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Prices aM saa^ seat ea rc^iml 

BEST FOR THE ROADMAN 

Taleo Kettle Corn Popper 
NEW LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL 

LOWEST PRICED HIGH-GRADE POPPER 

Built la a powerfully eonstnirtrd and liuidjomety 
decorated trunk, whlcb makes it ideal for Road work 
ar.d lust aa cood at permanent locationa T%e 
TAUCO closed Kettle Popper produces delicious, 
tender, "popped In flaeor" com. which alwaya out- 
•ells any other kind and hrlnn greater year-round 
profit*—at the rate of 1200 00 to SI.000.00 monthly— 
dependinc uiwn opportunities. Write for full In- 
forroatloti. 
TALBOT MFC. CO.. 1317-19 Pin* SL. St. Laui*. Me. 

MEim-CARVUSEIS-SALESMEN 
OompUto MUNTB CARU> BOl'LITmS OAUPR 
—l^rge atie brat* wheel, n'.ckel base. Iltho- raplie<1 In oolnra. doth chart, with numbers tkom 

to M. Sample Set. rouipletr. pretwld. on re¬ 
ceipt of SI M. Pocket alxe. aoRMShlnt entirely 
new. complelo seL chart, with numners from 0 
to 12. Sample set. prepaid. ISc. Roth aria «>m- 
pleta. pritMUd. SLM. UuanLty prices on reauesL 

I. CHERTOK A CO.. 
SM Bfwadway. Ntw Yart City. 

MIRROR 
ELEaRlC 

DOLL 
JUST OUT 

with 9-ft. electric 
cord. 13 hi. high. 
WOOD PULP. 
UNBREAKABLE. 
BEAUTIFUL 
FLASH. 
Doll holds In one 
hand round mirror, 
other hand electric 
light (IlS-Tolt bulbl 
ready to attach on 
any current 

Santle. $1.75. 
(Copyrighted) Bend for I>Tiee List. 

PHIUL DOLL MFC. CO., S24 N. Stk SL, Philt., Pn 

ALL READY JO GO 
with a complete ttoek of Camlral Goods. We pihtlc* 
ularly address tblj message to the camlyal trade of 
the Middle WeK. Our location enables us to glee you 
prompt deUrery on all orders. Catalog ready soon. 
Writ* 

OPTICAN BROTHERS. 
IIS Nertk 3d St. - St Jeaaeh. Ms. AGENTS-CANVASSERS 

Specialty Men 
LIVE WIRES ESPECIALLY. 

We hare the greatest oorelVy adrertlslng medium 
In the eorlil. 

Sella Sight Repeats srw a rinch.. 
Send 25c foe aamp'it. partlfulirs free. 

BEACON SOAP CO. 45 Mala SL. Base**. N. V. 

For Sale.Wurlitzer Orchestra Piano 
Style V. PIrtt cost 14 250.00. WUI aeB cheap. 
I'ai-d all iitontb*. If interested write J. 1. 8AAU. 
PUeriUe. Kentucky. 

Big flash. Slaeit QuaUtF. Psoked 21a Oepostt with ordw teiiulrad. 

HY'MAN CHOCOLATE CO., U1 Waint St Ciiciiuli. 0. 

THE AHTOMATIC FISH POHD 
will take in $1 00 a minute if properly located. We 
have In stock 35 combinations of - — 
our star wheels to select from 
W© also paint wheels to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.. Hi — 
8014 Adams 8t., ToUdo, O. X 

PORTRAIT AGENTS— A new medallion frame 
that's a Hander. 150% profit Aibo a 
re« Una of roUfloua auh)«rta on medAlU'ina 
Homrthliif ffrrat Hond for Calak>fu«- 
Medalllona. Photo Clock MedaUlonf ThttUi 
Button*, ihioio Jawalry. Photo Mirror*- r^r* 
day aerrlcp. Fiend uj a trial order. Hatlv*^ 
tlon guaranteed. (3IH80N PIRyTO JMWl.l.tiT 
CO,. *0* Orayeaend Ate . Bp'cklyn. ttw*. 

COMBINATION AND BAGGAGE CARS FOR SALE OR LEASE 

HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO., Houston, Texas. 

PHOTO MEDALLIONS 
Men end Women make big nmney aelllng our up- 
t»-ilele Puttrall Mrdalllima. Quick aalra v d b‘g 
profit*. Atk for Nee calahut. 

GOODMAN BROS.. Maeuferturert. 
204-209 Fadtral St.. N. a. Pittaturi. P»- 

UegoUt 6-dtick DsekAge* of 
GpearmiBt and > an fxipTilar 
flaTors. A fait mooe^maker. 

Orders Shipped promptly. 

Cil JIV/I ^ F*acR 
Sl.OO A lOO 

In Wita cT 2 004 ptekagrt aaid over we allow liberal 
•llwawiL W* do not ship tele than 1.000 packaeee. 
Glte-Aeay Gum. CS* a HuadraA Paekaeaa. Pra* 
adfertlsliig. 

NEWPORT SUM 00.. Nawpart, Kasttol 

CHINESE BASKETS '‘HISS HEADQUARTERS!!! 
We make them in our own factories in China and sell direct to you at lower prices than you can 
get anywhere else. Our baskets are of the best c|uality, b(^autifuUy trimmed with tassels, rings an<l 
Chinese coins. Large stock always on hanfl in our N(*w York warehouse. Immediate shipment^. 

-WRITE TODAY FOR PRICE LIST.- 

KWONGp YUEN A CO., Mmixtirirs ad laporkn. 253 Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y- 

CHEWING GUIVI 
PEPPERMINT 

BITES 
CANDT COATED ASSORTED 

BALL GUM 
“o®®® o 

PEPPERMINT 

DAINTIES 

Tlie Billt>oar<l MAY 20, 1922 

UNITED PEPSIN 6UM GO. 
263 Washington Avenue 

NEWARK, NEW JERSEY 

DIME SIZE NICKEL SIZE E <t 

HELMET GUM SHOP 
C I M C I IM Nl AX I , o 

ORANGEADE WINDOW SIGN LETTERS 

In Powder—Just Add Cold Water and Sugar 
Creaceet Orangeade Powder makes the richest and best pro6t> 
paying Orange Drink made. Backed by 18 years of success. Used 
by practically all large shows and best concession people. They know 
it’s good, convenient to use and a real money maker for them. 

30 Ota.llorx Size C O OR PdstpaJd 
Cnouflh For 600 Claasaa 6 For .12-00 

Cherry, Grape. Lemon, Lime and Strawberry Same price. 
Trial lO-glass pkg. 10c; 7 kinds for 50e postpaid. Colored signs 
FREE arith ordera Please remit by money orders. No C.O.D's. 

Chis. T. Morrissey Co., 4417 W. Msdisoi SL, Ckicifo. 

RGENTS lid SALESMEN 
tTB.0e %> tI50.M a WMk. Lowest ptlo* gold tsd *0- 
*W Sign I.«tt*rs for 8t)res OScr. Auu>fs»bilM, •!& 
targe demand ersrywhrnt. Anybody esn do IL Ih- 
rluaiTs territory or utfrl sli seer while you earn. 
Writ* for free tamplrt rnd ostalogue. 
ACME LETTER (30.. 2r09B Csssrsac St.. Ckl*t«a 

01 
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Floral Sheeting, 90c 

Floral Sheeting,51 -15 
Chrysanthemums, 4.50 

Chrysanthemums, lCiiVe!7er”G'r.s... 5.00 
roctnnninos PiT'er ricmer* «rd Dwwatlon* of eTery 
I G9lUJi>lll(9 f<,f Auto Paradra. Home Coml025. 
OanilT*'*. ,lr. 

FLOWER BASKETS, S15 Per Dor 
A Real KTash for ConcesaiouA 

MOTOR OR AUTO DROME OWNER NOTICE 
UodMii A rhrrry xhowa l\a»e opailiia for Motor i» Auto Uroniv for iIh- l alanor of jcaaiui. tfflr fair 
lUarti the hi.t work Mj Aiifuat and riiia Into Norrmhtr. Harr wa uor tot .mt-. vddross DODSON . 
emWRY 8H0W6. Leiaaaeert. Ui., tafeh May IJtli: Kekem*. In4.. taark May 22ad; Prru, lad.. wa«k May S' 

NOTICE I 
WIRE—DO NOT WRITE 

WANTED—Shows, Rides, Concessions of all descriptions, for the CHEMUNG COUNTY AGRICULTURAL 
EXPOSITION, Chemung County Fair Grounds, Elmira, N. Y., May 22 to 27, inclusive. 

Twenty-eight Piece Band every day; Horse Races, Balloon Ascensions. Popular Western Features will 
be brought here. Bu]nng, Trading, Auctioneering and Selling of Autos and Cattle of every description. 
Big Sensational Free Acts every day. Wire at once. 

MAX KENNER, Rathbun Hotel, Room 58. 

Decorations for Decoration Day Parades 
This Decoration Day will be a Record Breaker for Floral 

Parades. LINE UP WITH US NOW. 
SEND FOR OUR CATALOGS AND GET BUSY. 

Our FREE Book on FItrtI Parade* ihrei you hundreds of c'irtrer ideas about Decorations tor Autoe 
Floats, etc. WRITE FOR IT TODAY. 

THE BOTAIM3CA.L DECORATING CO. 
Larfcst Manufactortn and Importers of Artificial Flowars and Decorations. 

208 West Adams St.. CHICAGO 

MARABOU 
FOR DOLLS* DRESSES 

AD bright colon, at lowest pricca, for immediate dcliver>'. Write for samples. 

ALSO OSTRICH TRIMMINGS, PLUMES AND FEATHERS 

COLUMBIA MhRABOU CO. tS East lUh SL New York City 
Phots*: StuysfOMist 6016 

FOR SALE—THE FROLIC 
tVe arc ofTerinR for wale a hifth-class Ridini? Device. “THK FROLIC.” 
Guaranteed In first class condition and ready to put up and operate. 
Han been in use a p;irt of two seasons. A blp cash barpain or will make 
terms to responsible parties. Address RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS, 
Alliance, Ohio, this week; Akron, Ohio, next week. 

MAY 20, 1922 T* ti e Billboard 

DECORATION DAV SPECIALS 
20-INCH 

DOLL 
Walking and Talking 

MAMA DOLLS 
WE MANUFACTURE 

$8.50 Doz. 26 INCHES HIGH 

CHINESE BASKETS 

Thu lU-lriHi IV,II It the best fli.h llOZe W fur liw .omlii* veer, end *r hare - 
iTMrte 111. • Irniirt .tune atoefc of eamr. Coiuroeltkiri head, stuffnl body. 

^ 2 l>red.e<l «lth houp akirt. paiitaluiiii. situ wool and the liaiidi and 
H H r laiuvrtetl ntarehnii and uarUnd. frath- lena sith silk vrciol. for flexib.IltT. 

_era III hair and atirartler curl, with Pteaiied in the beat of aisirted Kbia- 
rolSure. 4 durrii to caac. luma. 

Oar Ttraii: 29k'. cath. balaiva C. 0. D. Shauld yau be diuatiaAed with our mrrehandiae, yeu 
Saak aad Pacific Baak. Wt have aievtd ta aiara taaciaua auarteri ta accaaimodate ojr cuatemert with 

Comroaltkiri head. stufTcd body. 

12, 15, 17, 20 and 24 inches 
high; Teddy Bears, Silver¬ 
ware, Blankets. Pillow 
Toi)8, Pocket Books and 
Doll Lamps. Everything 
for the Concessionaire 

10 RInci. 10 silk TaaecU. decorated 
with eenulne nea* Colna and 
Beads, aewrd on IndlTldually. Ma- 
iMidany color. 5 to a Xeat 40 to . 
Case. 

$3.50 
PER NEST OF 5 

BASKETS 
art at liberty to rotura aama within 48 
raimediata ahiymenta. Wire your order 

hours and ysur monty rafundod. Raferancea: Public National 
at once. 

KNICKERBOCKER DOUU CO., Inc., - 269 
THREE DOORS EAST OF BROADWAY. PHONE. CANAL 0934. 

269 Canal Street, NEW YORK CITY. I 
iMXA ■ 

CHEWING GUM 
We take pride In the quality of our Gum. Profit is a secondary con¬ 

sideration w’lth us. We have found It pays to give quality. You too will 
find It pays to handle quality Gum. Flavors: Spearmint, Peppermint, 
Wintergreen and Fruit. 

PRICE, 25c Per Box of Twenty 5c Packages. 
100 one-cent sticks, packed in attractive lithograjvhed dispkty contalnera- 

\Ve ship In 50 or 100-box cases. 
TRIAL SHIPMENT, 10 Boxes by Mail, $3.00. 

Deposit one-fourth amount required with all C. O. D. orders. 

READING CHEWING GUM COMPANY, 
Post Offics Box 211, READING, PA. 

investment, 
an absolute 

1 .pB!XL?..®L AHRACTIpN 
V IZZY CtRVOdE CONOUCTOK. 

FRANK CERVONE, Mgr. 
310 Savoy Bldg., PITTSBURG, PA, 

CANDY 
FOR PARKS AND CARNIVALS 

AT FACTORY PRICES 
Best quality Chocolates. Bach piece in an individual paper cup, packed |||| 
carefully in compartment box. Get in touch with us for your season’s “ 
supply. ■ 

CARNIVAL SPECIALS ■ 
18-Piece Carnival, Size 8x4.14 cents each. 
36-Piece One-Layer Box, Size 11x5.27 cents each. 

HEAVILY EMBOSSED BOXES LITHOGRAPHED IN SIX COLORS. VERY FLASHY 

No. 1—Size, 9*4x5. Contains 15 pieces.20 cents each 
No. 2—Size, II'mxT. Contains 28 pieces.32 cents each 
No. 3—Size, 15V4x6*4. Contains 40 pieces.55 cents each 
No. 4—Size, 23xl0*,t. Contains 90 pieces.S1-6fi each 

Write for prices and circular on salesboard assortments. We save 
you money. Immediate delivery on all orders, large or small. 

TERMS—25% with order, balance C. O. D. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY, 
227 West Van Buren Street, - - - CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

Local and Long Distance Phone: Wabash 9564. 
Manufacturers for Concessionaires and Salesboard Operators. 



AND DISPLAY STORE FOR 

Here is a Special Introductory Offer to start you 
cashing in on the leading new fad. 

Snuggle Pups are all the rage. Newspapers all over the 
country arc writing about and displaying this new novelty in 
their news columns. Heap a harvest with this family of money¬ 
makers. Start a Snuggle Pup store with the HIT of the seaton. 
They're crazy about the.se Pups. Twelve different styles—each 
with a funny name, such as Dumbell, Moonshine, Dude, Flapper, 
Quinine, Sweet Papa, Lucky, Lovin’ Eyes, Vamp, Cuddle, etc. 
Some play for all 12. A wonderful repeater. Snuggle Pups make 
“’em" all laugh and the funny names get them talking. 

FftlR GOODS 
I ROBBINS O' SON 

lM»OATt*S O' 
PCNM ^TTSAuIK^. Mk. 

1,000 DOGS FOR $75.00 LET IT HELP YOU BOOST RETURNS 

f( rite for it today 

SPECIAL. OEEER 
A mmplrtr ntnrr of Sntmi'lc coiislttlDg of. i 
300 Snuggle Pup> r Cnpltal Prlem). 
700 Cuddle Pups (IntermcUiate Prizpg). 
144 Display Halt (S' u^.nlt 
One Large Dog (Mother Snuggle), ns ghouu aliriTr. :i tiiohrg hirh, beeutlfully 

jon a flash. 
One Large Hat for Mether Snuggle. 
One Dog Hnuae (Snuggle Inn). 

THIS SPECIAL ASSORTMENT. COMPLETE. $7S.00. 
Thl# eifT.n- iH hIe to 4\it.e 1 for >our kittlal oriler oiilr. .\<nlltinna1 Purs 

r an IH- pun haaiil at at y time In any quantity at «nr riyiilar price lUl 

SPECIAL CONCESSION- CM| F DIIDC 

AIRES'QUANTITY PRICE wl^UUULEg 9 
PLAIN PACK 

$18.00 A GROSS. SAMPLE 25 CENTS EACH. 
with metal name tai; only. Paekea rlx to a container, O. B. Clilraito 

Cfliuretl dbplay gisua free. L'jTe with order, balance C. O U. t^ampTes all caVb. 

INDIVIDUAL PACK lli L 
Aft extra rbarje of 5c per pup la made for liullrlilual box pack. wUlch Includes a 

hat. silk tlbUtt and name tar 

$25.20 A GROSS. SAMPLE 35 CENTS. WBraa3 

2S','o deposit required; balance C. O. D. 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 

For Sydney Rink's Society Circes 
Two Mule H ders. lor the hardmt rotiehew act In the 
Iwdiieaa. K >xiu eaii't ride thrtiT aii-uer. W.tNT TO 
HI’Y temale Klepluiiit. i .t ore- id. «. W || par 
canh. Will Itl'Y Troupe of all rerfnrmlna Eot 
Terrlera Oiat can ride. DOf. Oi --Maei llii .1 write. 
Muaieal Ja<k write. Cherokt'c. la Mae lS-20; 
mart. la . 22-lT. Pare liter Ofeater .xiams. 

UeiyiftioilP h'lereitet hi co-op ratlnr amall thmr. 
IndglLlana w^tcre earh menilirr ciameeted an- 

w alua equally on .hiiint baaia wrl'e 
Win eonnert wtth aame toceth-* ulth my terrl.'ea- 
Handle the fpait. Show to frame In New York ('Ity 
or neartiy. IVi not a.'.iwer m Iv a« rawed ahote Ad- 
drean CO-OPtnt kTt:. rare The Hii:ta>ard New York 

MEDICINE PERORMERS WANTED 
Platform Slk>w( III St. laiuli all aumtner. Team 
Itily and gent, wtm can chanre ii.cleg and dieih'en 
often; Noreliy Man with rhanira. Slate axe. weixbt 
and what y»u tm do In flr-t letter. State |f you play 
piano or other mu<leat a wrum.nta. Stana lana work- 
IfiX. VEaiN-Cr’RTIS SHOW. Park Hotel .SL liuta. 
Mlaaourt 

CUDDLE PUP “SCOTTIE PER 
GROSS 

Cash with order. Sample, 2 for 2Sc Open for tumtuer mgacnnenL We are pl'Thif ererr 
night, but would r«n»lder an offer for rewwi or bea<-h 
.Saxopbone. Ciwiiel. Tr<4Dbonc. I'tano and Drum*. 
This la the "Oilxtiial Humh” idntrra and enterialn- 
eta. Address OEO U CILtri.N. .Mgr.. M n nvwith. Ill 

WANTED. QUICK—An A-1 Mrdl-k e Perform.* 
to change for two iw three-week stand* Mus 
stngla mMi; no noreltle*: an all at.>unl n.me 
muit put on acta and make tliem r* IHH ILu 
ti.d Jack leglle. pleaee write SaUry ftO no 
tranaporttt'gn after loliilnx alto two g...,! meal, 
day. .tddrrss HR. J.tMlS, Iinliaii. MiyB.ld. k 71 W. MONROE ST., CHICAGO 
WANTED—A-1 Med. IVrfnrroers a 
Player. Most read and fake, do sm 
Steady wotk. good treaiment S*l«rT 
can (lellTer the goods. Wir. or wr'ir 
owii wires. Tickets to those I know 
414 W. Sprktg St., Tltusrille. Ps 

To Edna Young or Edna Stawbridger PAPERMEN ■’I'. I- rominunliste at oiice with the undery.tinted. 
^AlTtlNE M. YOI'NG .Ldminlstratrix of tlie Et-tate 
of Arthur C. Younx. dei-ea.ted. No. 34 North Scxa.d 
8L, Uarrisl'urx. Petinaylrania. •A real paper for nun who arr able to show they ire real piper men. 

ilPTiUti-x anywhere. National. Terms that any real papermaii 
MANAGER, Roam 305 Mgroliaats Bank Bldg., Indianapolii, Ind. — 

Prore ;t to ui In llrst letter. Aecegn 
will xiad'y arrepu Writ*. FIELD 

This Is somedilnx new; not tlie A. PrTl 

r.VN PL.Vi'K a few mote I'oncesakjns. ''Orlfff NO. Few oholte Wheels op.n .\u> 
Canu-s. M.tNT anyth a r suitable for 10-ln-l Geek or G.il for Snikea. W.L.NT Plant 
Colored M ..i|'laiis. M) old people wire. tV.VNT good ('aiirasmai: and Workin; People. \ 
Write or wire, prepaid, quick. JONES GREATER SHOWS. Danville 

Dlimcnd Hyg. OU at Wilar Ooion. 
SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

'WANTED—Med’edne Perfnrmet who 
|s;-*-ialtlet and run two or tline reel* 
k nine each idxhL I wont iwople wla. 
traktnagit ai'd wetrk for niv inirrr.l. 
iiiel alL Oiwn June 12 .tddrr., 
SMITH. 5023 liirlxht Are SL Id 

Kentucky, SCENERY 
Catalox 

Conees.slons of all klnda WTieell. 125.00; Grind Stores. *20.00. Glars, Palmistry, rai.dy. Pillows, etc. 
CAN rsE a fvw more Sberas. Knlabtslown. Ind., tils week; Alexuidtia. Hid., next waedt. ' W)(V 
_TOM KENNEY. Saceetary. 

THE BABY IN THE BOTTLE 
Swell, large ulie. wax Two-Headed Baby Girl, 16 ki. 
high exhibited in 7xlS In. museum jar. and lots Of 
other Mummifli-d Freaks List for stamp. The Nelsan 
Sukkly House. 514 E. 4th St. So. Boston, Mass. 

WANTED—Htie HEAL Indlat Must l« able to 
ehang. stw.'taltle* f.a at lea«t on,- wea-k Mrelh’lna 
People e>f all kind* Plano PIit<*s. MuaUal Acts, 
k'or Platform Mr<|l<-tiie Slaw. .td.lre** 

OR. MARSHAL. P. O. Baa 20«. Ilhaca. N. V. DR. G. C. McKAY WANTS 
AT LIBERTY 

TEAM FOR MUSICAL COMEDY 
Man Character t omnly. wife Soubreile or Choru*. 
Both young, .address Kl’SS WILSON, Fields Hotel. 
512 Vine SL. Cinclnnxt, Ohio. 

Single NiWi lty 
llstd. Single 

Other useful 
L GREEN. 

. ladiaat. 

UUAIUT FOR TENT MED SHOW 
’ Man • xprrleneed (’a .ra* 

tlualral Mati. doubling (joniet In lUint 
'pe pie write Novrliy ,Aet wire 0. 
Great Cal Taa 8a Show, New Harmony. 

High-class Medicine Peoyjle in all lines. Indians, Wliite and Colored Perform¬ 
ers. Also A-1 Lecturers. Only those who c;tn travel in fast company wanted. 
Write full particulars and send photos. Address DR. G. C. McKAY, World’s 
Museum, 11th and Market Streets, Philadelphia, Pa. 

s "rltig and HaiK'lng Sk*4rh Tiiins. gi—l S. A 
ICarkfaee C<>mi'dlan. I*ut on aids and make tlirm 
ruilcrm AnRHt’r quirk. 

j \ nrvrAV. wii 

WANTED ALL-ROUND MEDICINE PERFORMERS 
SIstpr Tf-am ax.d SH xl^ Iea<ly. Thoae 'i'F'jMinc bnM pr»<* rrf(J I> 'if ^d.va Work alt fity aUtida. g^lKm 
oipiia May 17, .\. V. OR. H. L. WOODS, Gancral Oelivary, Sytaciite.^N. V, 

AT LIBERTY, VIOLINIST 
After May 21. Cloainir winter <ngasrmer.t Orphturn 
Theaty*'. ('hampalgn Ill. Orien for summer <y.ja"<- 
ment, Mories. Vaudeyill- T.ak»a. Hotel or Trareliug 
Show. To rehearae NOW FOR NEXT SEASON. Uisi 
references. 

OTTO K. TREUTLEIN. 
Orphaum Theatre. Champaiga, HI. 

rri FOR RAMSAY COMEDY CO 
\-l Med. |a-<lurrT. al«o M*»l I'' 

II bin-. Slate all y<-u il" and Inwi- 
t. .Mr Hiane •eawn i»i*n« 'I i> 

• quhk Earl H. Ramtav. Tha*er Nc 

AGENT AT LIBERTY IVfAV' 2ollx. , Address, 
hii:rrv. 

SEATTifE, WASH. Can. Dt 

WANTED- WHITE MED. PERFORMERS WANTED QUICK-A-1 Orchestra Pianist 
that do Single, pouhle Sl.- trh and Afti-rple*-ea and play Guitar and Itanlo NVa e I 
Change for two week,. Hate IliM-'t tiatid «.d platfninj !■. Iu*liie«* Hie war I, cf r 
and will do ax.d lowegt aaUry. Write DR. BROWN, 521 Eait 5th Street. 

'anil A-1 Ttuiiqirt. I'ldnn .six dar* 
turel. Staiidaiil Mu*!" Mu<t di'llrei 
'Hu not iiil.repri->«il IlOX 414. Sallna, 

One leg and two feet. If you can't pay aalatlea 
don’t write. C. H T0WNSI;N1>, care I* Balle’a 
.Side-Show 864 Surf Ave.. Coney Hlaiid. .New 5'orlL 

BROTHER JOHN KINDT. Dieael Hill P« BAND MASTER AT LIBERTY 
for reliable *h-w. nr locate with Municiiial or Fac¬ 
tory Band pat lug real salary. TT)oeough profeasirmal 
experience, fir»t-<lass references and good equipment. 
•Adilre-a K. HOWARD FI.VK, 1122 North FtankUn 
sr.. Hinyille. Ilhnola. 

THE BILLBOARD BASS SAXOPHONE AT LIBERTY. Doiiblr VIoU. 
rfiWi*». KMwflefu*Ftl. A<Mrrf5 HASH .SAX., ciri 
ItllllNFinl \f%i Yofk. 

Published weekly at 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati. O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, %3J0O PER YEAR. 

Kntered as Becond-clasa mail matter June 4. 1897, at Post Offlea, Cla- 
cinnati, under act nf March 8, 1879. 

116 pages. Vol XXXIV. No. 20. May 20. 1922. PRICE, 15 CENTS. 
This issue contains 52 per cent reading matter und 48 per cent udvertining. 

A-1 TROM- 
BONE B. O. IAT liberty—eiANO flayer. Fxix 

'line,. Sight reader Iniprcyl..*. mrmorb 
work, theatre f»i nri4ie,lra. FK.WK SM 
Mlt<4iell Far Hill*. New lernrv double Saxrtphone. especially Base or Barttcre. nige 

Har. G«jd appearatira. State alL C. KAT, Wind- 
aor-CUftoc. Hotel. Chicago. 



SYDNEY S. COHEN 
Say Representatives of Chi* 

cago Artists in Expressing 

Views to Billboard 

AMUSEMENT TAX IN 
ALBERTA INCREASED 

Edmonton, Can., May 10.—The 
nev/ amusement tax for Alberta 
theaters has gone into effect. The 
increase amounts to two and a half 
cents on each admission from 30 
cents up, but the maximum is not 
raised. The tax as now in force is 
one cent on a ticket not more than 
10 cents; 2*A cents on 10 to 30 cents; 
5 cents on 30 to 50 cents; lYz cents 
on 50 to 75 cents; 10 cents on 75 
cents to S1; 15 cents on !^1 to $1.50; 
20 cents on $1.50 to $2. and 25 cents 
on over $2. Patrons of picture 
tlieators will not have to pay more 
for their ente''tainment except cn 
rare occasions when prices are 
raised for a special picture, as in 
most cases moving picture mana* 
gers have cut their ordinary admis¬ 
sion from 35 cents to 30 cents, giv¬ 

ing their patrons the advantage of 
the lower tax. 

Report of Treasury Department 

for March Gives Gross Re¬ 

ceipts as $63,000,000 

WILL ORGANIZE 
INDEPENDENTLY 

i WJIshington. ^lay 15. — That the 
amusement bu.sincss everywhere is be- 
ginnirig to pick up is indicated in the 
latest report of the Treasury Depart¬ 
ment^ which for the month of March 
show? gross receipts for entertainment 
at mo'.’ies, theaters, circuses, dance 

i halls, and other i)laces of amusement Iin the United States to be approxi¬ 
mately *6.3.000,000—an increase of ap- 

1 proximately two per cent for a period 
j of thirty days. 
I Inasmuch as expenditures for enter- 
j tainment and amusement are the first 
j to be curtailed in times of national 
j financial stress, increased business in 
J the amusement industry is looked upon 

J as a| indication that depression is dis- 
_ appearing. Tlie present increase in 
~ rece^'ts for amusements would seem 

to s.iow that thruout the country the 
average family is in’ better financial 
condition than for several months. 

Records of the Treasury Department 
show that amusement companies took 

• $79,000,000 in March 1931. At that time 
busi:^ ss was consklert*! comparatively 

, good by theatrical mei’ A slump de- 
*9 veloiied during the following three 

months. In June gross receipts fell 
off tjo $74,000,000. Part of this was 

(Continued on page 107) 

They Declare if A. A. F. or 

A. E. A. Does Not Come 

to Their Assbtance 

Chicago, May 13.—Has the psycho- 
logical moment arrived for the actual 
orKunizatiun of a militant new vaudc- 
Mile actors' union in Cliicugo? There 
are some clear-thinking artists here 
who believe has. This week a rcprc* 
.sensitive of The Rillboard was lent for 
by rejircsentativcs of the vaudeville Mr. Cohen Has been re-elected pres¬ 
artors in Chicago* and a conversation ident of the Motion Picture Theater 
was held in a building in the Loop. Owners of America. ^ 
Obviously the names of these artists 
are not to be di.sclosed at the pre.sent 
time. Tliey said that The Rillboard 
has stood firmly for the little fellow, 
citing the Equity strike as an exam¬ 
ple. and asked th.at this public.ation 
give expression to tlieir vi« \vs. if whicli 
the following is tlie sul>stance: 

Tlie vaudeville comlitions in Chicago, 
the artists said, have l>ecome intol r- 
able. Not alone the question of wages, 
hut tile Very self-respect of tlie .irf;-ts 

itself jiositively demands r. lief* Next 

(CucttDucd en page ll>7) * 

Annual Convention Is Held in Grand Rapids, 
Mich.— Several Weber Victories Registered 

—St. Louis Gets 1923 Meeting 

Sweeping Changes in Progress- 

Heimann-Kohl-Fehr Forces 

l^ld To Control Jr. Orph. 

N>.v York, May 15.—With tin' open- I 
Inp of Luna Park last Saturtiay night 
the season at Coney Island is now fully 
under way. Hugo crowds tiirded out y. 
for both Saturday anil Sunday pollco /\rgU 
estimates being from 17.'i.00rt to 3)0 000. | 
At seven o'elock S.iturday evening a " 
parade of Luna Park employees."he.ided 
by .\rthur Pryor and hi.s band, s^tarted 
from the gates of the park. " When 
they returned t)ie ,>ark was o.llclally Tinek- 
declared open for llie season, .\dmia- 
slon for Saturdays and Sundays is j.., 
priced tills ye.ir at 20 cents, with the i 
.lime charge on week days. warhel’ 

During tlM' winter all buildkigs’ in utilities 
the park have been freshly ^aint. >1 Conlllli.s^ 
• mil the resort has a clean and festive fpom 10 
air. Electric lights have bbeii idrung argiimer 

(('oiitlniii'd on page lo7) 1 The r 

List Week’s Issue of The Billboard Contained 1,273 Classified Ads, Totaling 6,855 Lines, and 891 Display Ads, Totaling 33,729 Lines; 2,164 Ads.QscuiSving 40,534 lines» AH 

f The Edition of This Issue of The BUlboard Is 69,500 



MANY THEATRICAL AND 
MUSICAL PEOPLE SAIL 

GREEN ROOM CLUB ELECTION 
SCHEDULED FOR MAY 

HARVARD PRIZE PLAY 

Awarded Belmont Theater Repci 
Company 

Nrw Tork, M«jr IS.—The llurraril I’rixe l*i«» 
for 1022 will lie iiriMliired thin ye«r hy the H.-l. 

nioiit Theater Itepertory ('ampaoy. •norainit lo 
Kichard i.i. nerndiie, rzecutiTe dlrertor of the 
new roiniiany wliU h la helnc forniid to oeni.,, 

the ataee of the llelmont Theater next K.ao.n 

•T am adriaed hy Harvard rollege that lair 
offer, made in • omiietltioii with a number „f 
prominent prodixera of thia city for the priie 

winiiiuK play of thIa aeaaoD. haa lieen aerepted ' 
Mr. Herndon aanouneca. ••Thia meana that ibe 
prixe i>Iay which will be arleeted from the 

prompter, Frank tllllmore, who la unoppo'^; 
call boy, Hal Crane and Andera Uandolrh; 
coiiyiat, John Kearney and tleorce D. I’roctor; 
anftel, Charlea KldridKe and J. Frank Ste|dieha; 
for the board of truateea: Tom Harry, Herla'rt 
Curthell, laiuia Eppstein, W. J. FerKuaon, Loiila 
Frohoff, Sam II. Harrta, Hon. Julitia Kahn, M. 
KuenlKaherc. E. K. I.liieoln and tiiorKlo Majero* 
ni; for the Imard of aii|M'r<>: la-alie Anatin, Cur¬ 
tis Kenton. Fred KuM. Havid Kiirtun, Flo.vd 
Kiirkley, Ira Caat. Kicelow Cooper, llalph Ihd- 
more, Caryl Flemine, Stanley Fonie, Itonald 
Hall, Dr. tJeorge W. I.ewia, Uollo I.lnyd, Har¬ 
mon MaogreBor. Donald MarLenxle, lleorito 
Magowan, Jamea D'Xelll. Eugene I’owera, Jack 
ITInBle, E<lward »t. Rohinaon. lleorge I,. Sar¬ 
gent, Harry Rcichenbach, Samuel Slecel, Ralph 
Stuart, Henry Travers, Ceorge Trimhle, Morgan 

Wallace. John M. Waahhurne and Ciordon 
Whyte. Five meml>eni of the board of truateea 
are to be cboeen from among the candidatea 

general SPIEGEL TAKES COHAN THEATER and fifteen for the board of eupera. 

Mary Gardeiiy Tito Schipa, Fortune Gallo, Gil 
bert Miller, Daphne Pollard, Jesse Lasky, 

Giulio Gatti-Casazza and Walter 
Damrosch Among Them 

templatei several new pnalurtinna here. Mr. 
Oallo will return about the first of August, 

ftlllHTt Miller la going to Ixindon first to 
ln<ik after his various theatrical enterprises in 
that clt.v. loiter he plana to visit several of 
the continental capitals in search of dramatic 
material for this country. He will remain 
ahriiad until some time in August. 

MANAGERS NOT GUILTY 
OF SHOWING IMMORAL FILMS 

Sioux Falla, S. D.. May 10.—yianagera A K 
I’ay, of the Cidonial Theater, and Otis .\dama, 
of the lilympia, were found mu guilty of 
charges preferred against them during the ex 
hibitlon recently of ’'Fooliab Wives'* and ‘'The 
Cfueen of Shelia", resia'cllvely, by two Juries 
in the uiuuiri|ial court. 

The couplaints, effective thru the newly- 
formed Fedeiattd Cluhs for Keller Moral I*|i-. 
lures, charged tlie managers with showing pic¬ 
tures of immorality and lewdnesa. This is the 
first Inatani-e in South Dakota where any kind 
of attempted censorship has molested motion 
pictures. 

J. C. WODETSKY 

INGRAM LEASES O. H. 

ogdensburg. X. T., Ua.v 11.—The Ogdrnchurc 
tipera Houa« baa again been leased to Charles 
D. Ingram. Mr. Ingram has i>een manager of 
the Ogdensburg theater for the past year and 
has given the piihlic and road attractions aatia- 
fartion. 

P. J. RINGENS BOB SHERMAN AND AL JACKSON 
LEASE RIALTO, SIOUX CITY 

t'iiii igo, Ms.v l.*i.— Roliert L. Sherman and .11 
Jai k-on. mai.Bk'er of the Sherman Stia k Com- 
pjiiv. which I loa.sl in Evansville, Ind., for the 
summer Ssturday night, have leased the Rlaltn 
riiealiT. Sioux City, la., for a year and win 
put in tlie Itorothy l.aVeme Stock, opening 

May 21. With a few minor changes in the caat 
the |>eopIe will Ih- the Same as have been play¬ 
ing in the Evansville company. The Sherman 
Stock will again o|M-n in Evansville for a 
winter season In September. 

ILL AND INJURED AT 
AMERICAN HOSPITAL 

The following are or rei-ently have lieeii 

patients at the American noapifal, Chicago, 

under the personal care of Dr. Max Tborek; 

Mabel Darby, of the “Hello New York** Com 

pany, is at the hot-idtal nnder observation. 

Oscar B. Steele, outdoor showman, amputation 

of toe. fieorge Lloyd, of iJeorge and Evelyn 

Lloyd, operated on for hernia. 
Thomas Benedict, asaoriated formerly wltli 

the late Charles Cole, suffering from fractured 

leg. John Oiiell, carnival man. operated on 
for osteomyelitis. Charies Palmer, father of 

Bee Palmer, admitted to the hospital suffer¬ 

ing from Infection of the foot and leg. These 

three patients doing well, 

.Albert Sl’vetman. film salesman, operated on 

for hernia. I>eft in good condition. Bertha 

Pierce, of Slierman and Pierce, who was ill 

with la grippe, has left the hospital. Tliomas 
Queen, with Harry .Armstrong's Minstrels, wlio 

was .ill with pneumonia. left in splendid con¬ 

dition. Billy Lee. of the Meint.vre & Heafh 
show, operated on fm appendicitis. left cured. 

Vera Seller, known as Vera Ross, in the 

O'Brien Girls, operated on for appendlcltla. 

She left In ap'endid condition. 

Seek Possession of Des Moines Theater 

IVs Moines, May 11.—Elbert A Getchell. Des 

Moines theater owners, filed a petition Is 
Municipal Court re<|tiestlng the present le«aors' 

e'li'tion and lmnie<liate possession of the Sher¬ 

man Theater Building. The building was leased 

to the Shermsn & .Allen Interests in August, 
ItcJI. and has since Is-en operated as a vaude¬ 

ville house. The plaintiffa assert that the Slier 

man & .Allen Interests have failed tu pay 

either their rent or taxes on the building. 

Manager Bijou Tbraler. New Haven. Conn. Tlie 

first link of tlie Poll Thextrleal Uiterprlses. tlie 

le roe theater of the Poll chain. 

SCENARIO SCHOOLS OPPOSED 

Lot Angelea, Calif., Jlay 12.—The Photo 
1*Ia.vwrlgbts* League of America has avkefi 
Will n. Hays to avert another movie sciaidal 
hy curbing the operationa of scenario schrsils. 
.According to the organitation scenario wrf'ing 
cannot be taught and. it la alleged, scenario 
M-booIs are using the names of many prominent 
motion picture people in collecting thousands 
of dollars from picture fans for the sale of 
their courses. 

HE" MOVING 

New York. May 1.1.—‘'He Who Gets Slsrped * 
will move from the Fulton Theater to the Gar 
rick May 22 "What the Public Wants" will 
leave the tiarrick no the prevlnua Aaturday. K 
is the last show which the Theater Guild will 
produce this season with Ibe exception of •Trntn 
Morn To Midnight", which will he given »pc 
rial performances for subscribers only roxt 
Kunday and Kunday following. 

Ottawa, fan.. May II -ITegs notices Im-ally 

fumiah the information that a $.Vi,rsgi reward CHICAGO ALDERMAN IS 
baa again been placed for the search of Am* 
brose J. Hmall, missing multi-millionaire theat¬ 
rical man of Toronto, and who has h)-eii missing 
for more than two years. 

Thos. Flynn is suing the estate of the misa- 
ing man for $.'i2..vst for services alleged to 
have iieen rendered hy him in asalstiiig Kniall 
to dlsp<sie of hla theatrical Interests to the 
Trans.f'anada Theaters. Ltd., for the sum of 
$1,7.1<>.<K>0. Court pn»eeedlngs are 

Mr. Rliigrna it a mcmlier of the Dlviiig RlngrCit. 

«lio prestviteJ tJnlr ad all winter at the ('axiiio. 
St. Jola/f Human Puoix. Miami Kearb, Fit. 

GILLMORE AND MOUNTFORD 
SEARCH FOR SMALL RESUMED 

MEYER SUFFERS BREAKDOWN Delegates to A. F, of L. Convention 

New York, May 13.—The International Board 
of the Four A'a held its annual meeting yester¬ 
day at international headquarters and appointed 
Frank Glllmore and Harry Mount ford as dele¬ 
gates to represent the organixation at the forth- 
roming convention of the American Federation 
of I-abor, to l>e held at Cineinnatl in June. 
A report from the committee hearing evidenee 
as to the dispute between the pK-ala of the 
Hebrew Actors’ Cnlon reported progress. Aside 
from this the meeting oceui>ied Itself onl.v with 
routine matters. James William FitxPatrick 

was the chairman of the meeting. 

Chicago, May 13.—.Alderman Ja <*kM»n hiH pf - 
HQ ordinant'f* forblddluK the iiftr of n(<'k 

tiampB in rpforrinir t» racpa and rrpedk- 
paa^aKf* «niild knink out Iho "klk*’ 
and "lurkoy** Jokn* liy arllatH on tho iitai!*' 
It would aliui apply t<i the arm^n. 

ADVERTISES BY RADIO 
SHUBERT-DETROIT CLOSES now 

fh'lpill. May ITi.—Tlie ShlilM-rt Itetrolt elo*eil 

for Hie season Hstiiidsy niglit, and will open 
wllli HhiilM-rt vaudeville early In August. The 
house will Im> thoroly reiiovateil ^during the 
suminar. House malinger, Edwin J. Cohn, will 

reniain In Di'lridt during the siimAner. 

CASINO OE PARIS BURNS 
ATTACHMENT FILED 

AGAINST JACK JOHNSON Ixindon, Eng , May 1.1. —Word eomes from 
Paris that the Casimi de I'arla was wrecked 
hy a '"re on the sflernisui of May p. For a 
time the entire liliM-k. including the ,\|Hdlo 
Theater and Hie Theater de I'sris, was threat¬ 
ened. I*ut firi*men stieeeeded in riiijhrilng the 
flumes tlie Casino stage The seeiiery and 
most of the eosliiiiies for Pearl Whili-'s revue, 

whieh waa la-lng presented at the theater, Wero 
destroyed, eaiising a heavy loss. Miss While, 
fifteen oHier prlnelpals ami over LVt glrla are 
thrown out of employment. It la (Hmslhle that 
new sei nery and r'oaluiiiea will lie seeiired ami 
the revue transferred lo another theater. 

Indianapolis, May 12.—William Bolloma. 
eolored. of Chleago, has filed an attachment in 
Smierior Conn here against Jack Johii-eii. for¬ 
merly heavyweight < hainoion of the Vi-orld, ask¬ 
ing a Jtidgnieiii for x!..", si against Jtihnson for 
money v.hieh Boitoins a«serts be atlvamed July 

7, 11*21. Johnson is ap|a-aring at the Broad¬ 
way Theater this week. Bottoms also asks 

judgment against the Lenwisid .Am'isement Com- 
(•sny. oisrstfir of the theater, and MetJee t 
I'ralg. a lliealrlesl firm, to answer as garnishees 
for the amount alleged to lie ilue him. 

LEITH IN POLITICS Norfolk. Vt.. May I.'i.—Jaik Towel and J 
M Met'aiHiy will represent this city at Ih' 
etinvenllon of Hie I. .1. T. H E. an*! M. P 
.M. It. to lie held In Cineinnatl May 2*1 to 21 
K. H .Allkissnh and Jtihn Doherty will he H'' 
lllehinond tlelegales. Petersliiirg, New pot' 
News and Hamilton, A'a., also will Is' repr 
sent) d. 

L. L. I.s:ith, formerly special re|>reseutatlvo 
for Essanay and Mutual, and later editor Brit* 
Isb-f'anndlan Patbe News and Pathe puhllelty 
director In Canada, lias lieen nominated for 
Lieutenant Governor of Minnestda by the 
Farmer Lalsir party. 



e e Til 

Loew's Warfield Theater Opens 
Beautiful New San Francisco House Running 

Vaudeville and Motion Pictures 

Sin Kr«ii. l»> i>, M»y 13.—With tb<- fnrniBl 
.if \V«rn»-lrt Tli«int» r. Market ami 

1,i\li>r ►ire.-l . t.Hlii.T, witli vaiKlevlIle and |ilc- 
Hire*. la-t link nf « chHln «f three hiindreii 
tiiealer* etreli hlnK friini ('oa»t •<» C.iaat halt iH'en 

. •■m|il'ted. 
the \V»rrteld. ... to .'Irr u.ew. i» the 

lHrge»l theater we«t nf the Ki«-klei. at the 
lireernt time, and the m.iHt attra.tlTe an.l mn- 
venlentljr eltiiated. C.impleted, the bntiae repre- 
«ent* an outlay of more than M.fliai.iaift The 
ttxtiiree are lieaiillfii! to the mlniiteei detail, the 

<..|Uipa];e the he»t nion.'y .-an huy. ineludinc pic¬ 
ture niH. hin.-H, neat-, and atage arranifeinent. 

.Mr. l,.M-w iKMi.'d a etatem.'iit a few .layh ago 
that the Warliehl, tlie Jt;th theater he haa 
ere. ted .luring the pai>t year and a half, will 
Im> til.- last ..n.- In* will l.iiil.l. 

OTTAWA MAN ON LOEW BOARD 

APPEAL TAKEN 

By M. P. Theatap Owners Convicted of 
Operating on Sunday 

Ottawa. I'aii., .May IJ. T. Hal.' an.l K. 

.MeMubon, of tliia . ily, were <;l.'. t.'d to the 
laiard of l>a*w’» Theatera tOftawa) at the an¬ 

nual meeting held Tuenday. They will replace 

two .M.intreal dire.l.ira. 

T. P. Rirehall wa» elected pr.-al.lent .if the 

...miNin}. and T Mate wan choi-en vi.'e-pr''i- 

dent. Other dirc torH re-ele. ted were; S. W. 
Hlevenaon and Ihiward Murray. 

Clereland. O.. May Ml.—The trial of the own- 
.r- of the Cleveland Height* Tlieater reaulted 
10 e.invletlon* fiw Ja.-..li Kakoff. I.ewla larael 
and .the Mpperman under the Mtatr ordinance 
which fi.rhld'w theaiera .i|ieraliug on Hunda.>a. 

Kr.-ently the theater, whieh la a pleture 
hiiie*.. had a Siin.la> ah.iw an a teat affair, 
• harginc no ,a.tniia*l.iu. I'ielure tbeatera are 

alliiwed to ii|o'rati' in Cleveland and aa the 
K'lhiirli adj.dna the city it waa lielleved that 
i niKigh -entiment e..iild to- muatered up to f.iri .- 

th.' I'-alle. 
The fa.'t that admiaalona were not charg.il 

lireclii.li'.l the .haii.e of iiruaeciithin under Ih.' 
■irdtnaiiie of the aiilnirh. I.tit the aiitborltl.'a Im- 
m.-dlalely dug up the ..l.l State blue lawa which 

have ling 'in.'e l«wn a .lead letter thruout Ih.- 

State. 
I he . aac haa lii-en appeal.'.! and the in.mage 

nieiit of the theater aiin.'unce* a fight to cut 
I aellibg of I'lgara ;,nd li-e cream in the auh 

iirh if lliey are forced to ahnn.loD the Sunday 
ah'.w luga. 

F. P.-L. DISTRIBUTION CENTER 
AT fJEORIA, ILL., PLANNED 

MUSICAL SPRING FESTIVAL 

DAVENPORT HOUSES CLOSING 

i.tinwa, t un., 
f'.-l .l.iy of III 

TERRACE GARDENS, OTTAWA 

NEW PLAY FOR MISS DRAKE 

“THE ROTTERS” MAY 19 

“The llottera'*. an Kngliah comedy, produced 
about a year ago in Stamford, Conn., will open 
in Stamford May lit and will so into New York 
noon afterward—pn'.aihly. 

LIEUT. CLIFFORD E. RIDGELY 

Peona. III.. May 1.3.—Kamniia IMayera-I.aak 
I onip.iny haa euicreil . ..titr.iel to take a ten 
j. ar leaae u|Kin a a|»*i lally-deaigned one-«l»ry 
atriuliire to lie luilll at 111-113 Soiith Monna- 
aireel ami will make thi* to.Ini dlafrltuitli.n 
.enter for lllln.da an.l Ihe Central We-t. a**- 
.■i.r.ling to rei"irl» TIm- new hiill.llng will I— 
nadv for la-i iipuncy in IMi daya an.l will h. 
liri'pna.f. rroji-vtiun room* will lie inrlu.led In 
the plana. 

Amarillo, Tex.. May 12.—A chorua of IPO 
tolcea and eighteen aoloUta will Iw heard In 
Ihe mualral frallral here June 12 to H. The 
affair. a|a>na<ired hy the Amarillo Cb.iral Mo- 
. ..'ly and to tie directed hy K. \V. Van Ilerg- 
griin. f.irmer manager for the Dtinhar rro- 
ili. tiona. la aroualng great inter.-at In th|a part 
.'f the Stale and. no doul.t. will hei-onio an 
.ii.niial event Spi-.-lal *< enery and co«lumi'* 
will to- employed In the preaentatlon of aoenea 

fi"in grand opera. 

Ilaudmaater of tlie hSth Rrflmpiit Raiid. New 
Y.wk who hroajcaatrj for Wtsi.i ihoiive from 
their Newark. N. J . Station May 2. Uetit. 
Kldgrlr 1 booking a concert tour (hla thlnli 

thru New E!-.(la<.d. 

“HUSK* O'HARE SUCCEEDS 
JONES IN COLLEGE INN 

l>aven)M.rt. In,. May 12. — l.ia iil atm k ami 
'aii.livllU- boiiM'i are dialing for Ihe aiimmi-r 
iiioiiilia. Th,. I'oliiuiliia. Junior Orpheuni Tloie. 
I- alieady lr.vlng to till out the regular acaa.m 
»iih fiaiure lllma The I.Ta'rly, where Jaik 
• rawford waa i^eacnllng tal'l.ild and liurlea.pie 
-hi'Wa. I lo>i.|| laat wia k. and the (irand Thea 
ii r. where Ch.irlea Iterkrll haa maintained 
-t". k, cloai-a May 20. 

Chicago, May 12.—•■Iliiak" OTIarc'a rci-oril 
Ing auper-or. heatra, which w aa fcaliircl In th- 
.\prll rrleaae of Ih.* tJi'nnift phonogrniiti 

rc'urvla. haa auccecdcd labum Jouea in the C. I 
lege Inn. Hotel Sherman. Thia la the aume 
orcbeatra that haa hcen the feature at the 
Caalno. Opera. Sa.hlle and Cycle clul.* and 
other amart eveuta of the past two sea-.ina oil 
Ihe Hold C.uift. 

GEORGE COHAN IN BOSTON 

CLOSING OF HULL CAFES 
BENEFITS THE THEATERS 

May 13 1.8*1 Sun.la.i waa Ih.' 
‘i riatiie of III** tjiii'lo..' I l.|ui.r 

1*1 III ttie t*ll> of Hull unit wIiliTi I'oiiipela Ih*' 
"«.nc of all lli|iior i-ufi a In that i il.v .\a a 

' ‘ Iiai'iiiien. c of the I'loaing of III.' lufca the 
larloiia Hull thi-ati-ra <11.1 a moat .-ncouragliig 

act aatUfai lory hiiaincaa, . row.la from Httawa 
. ro»*lng over the dividing rlv. r. 

New York, May 15.—Heurge Cohan and com¬ 
pany oiH-n at the TrenionI Th.-ater. Moaton. to¬ 
night In “The Tavern", after a a.ries of New 
York rehraraalt, under the ivraonal direction 

of Mr. Cohan. 
Thoae tn the cast of “The Tavern" are: 

H.'orge Cohan hiniacif, KItnor MontclI. I*ahellc 
IVlthcra. Walter I'erkln*. Wan.la t iirlylc. I .'ah 
Winslow, .\my li.-niila. Norman Hiiiki':i. Thn.l- 
d.'iia tiray. William jetfrev. Jii'liti I >■■'• V. 
Ham Haunt, Willhim Tltsagn, Joe Hnthrie and 
K.lwrard Walter. 

MISS BANKHEAD IN NEW COMEDY 

• Mtawa. Can . May 13 —I tof ami Mr* SIti 
.'lair are o|N-iiliig the Terni..' Hai.l.iia for Ihi* 
'o'H«i’ii ami have already tiia.le iiiutiy < haug.-a 
tor tht* .'iimforl of Ihi- Hur.li'iTa p-itrotia Thi- 
l-rraic Harili-iia la Imateit jiial v.'thoiil city 
liiiilla. The itrvllle Johnatou iii.Tiealta ha* 
•'.111 I'ligagi'd for tlie aeaaoii. 

New York. May 13.—Tallulah Itankhead, ac- 

daime.l America's most Iwautifiil actri-** an I 
leading lad.v of "H.-r T.'ni|v>rary llia-l.aiiil", 
whi.'h had Its |.ri'iiilrre In Stamford. Coun., 
Ma.i P. was well rrceiv.-.l hy her Connecticut 

aiidiriice an.l aci'otili'il favoiublc coiiiiii.'iit l.y 
III., pie** 

"Her Ti'iiitK.raiy Hu*lmml'‘ Is a. hcdiili'd for 
New Volk pri'*eut.ittuii in alioiit ten day*. 

DISCHARGED FROM BANKRUPTCY 

''••w Mn>' 1.*Oriiki'« win* 
I. w ffiturtU In itf lilt- KiflJ *. wlihli 

I'Uj'tnK M At rowt-r*'* 
Miiiiifr. rhUAiSo. \%||| Ilf tn-At K«‘AM.n In 
» iifw pUy whitii u Im'Iiii: wrlitrn for her hy 
''»iiA Wlloox l*utnAm 

\fw York. Majt 1:1.—>ln« k llii^ >\«*i‘k 
grAiii«‘i| tllnt hAtK«>»t from Itarikrnpt* v tti V« riioii 

vAinIrvtiU* a<lor, of Itromlw .ly. 
<*harlffi A St'llon, a* for. of i:l2 Wf-tt Forty* 
llfih •Irr**!; Frank I* M«M-khflilxf. wntrr. atnl 
Ihirnftt M. ttolillny. 1h«*atrh-a| ninnaK»*r. of l itkV 

BnmilHay. 

CAPACITY AUDIENCE AT 
ACTORS’ FUND BENEFIT NEW INCORPORATIONS 

2.—The annual lor-al Actors’ Albany, N. Y.—Newcome, Inc., Manhattan— 

i-Tformunce waa given Kriday To manufacture, distribute, exchange ami exploit 
Tremont Theater to a capacity motion picture and photoplay films of varions 
l the riast, stars and leading kinds. Capital, $20,000 Attorney, H. S. Hech- 
ery attra.-tlun playing Iloston heimer, I.'.IO Kriiailwiiy. 

ig the iiiiveltiea were; “The Ajax Amusement Company, Binghamton—To 

r", in which Duniild Mrian. produce and present motion pictures. Capital, 
CharlcH Hamnn-nd an.l .Sallie f.-g»,oop. Attorneys, Wooster A Elsenhart, the 

-d. The cast of the • StiKailh O'Neil BulWing. Binghamton, N. Y. 

ay pr.-ciiti-d “Th.' Triangl.' Muster Decorators, Incorporated, Manhattan— 
iris of the last c.'titiiry were Amuaement resorts and general contractor* 

ggy woial. Hertriidi- V.-ind.-r Capital. $20,000. Attorney, J B, Smith. Jr., 
old niggers", offered musl.al 5^^, avenue. 

jeclallywriflen pie. e. entitled ,B„„d,Dg gloan, Inc., Manhattan-Theatrical 
ca« pr.'*ented t.v Jolivna How ^ » * . 

• ... .. .. *nd motion pirtuxe managers and proprietor* 
I.aat Walt* < Umpanv the _ ... .. ... 

niimla-r w«* pr.-*.nt..d Yir- Attorney, 1. M. .‘Sackln, 152 

ml the nial.' chorua „f “The Forty-second street. 
" sang the "My Hero” niim Corporation, Manhattan-Thea 

'a and Shiitart vaudeville were managers. Capital. $.{0,000. At- 
ling lip one of the ta'st after- ‘orney, Samuel I. Goldberg, 276 Fifth avenue 

-uia ever given at an affair of Society Circus, Inc., Brooklyn—To maintain 

ton. The Association of Thea- •"<! operate amusement enterprises. Capital, 
lere gave its full support to $30,000 Attorney, Abraham Lehman, 44 Oourt 
ip Ward waa master of cere- afreet. 

Kelman. orcbeatra leader, and Lark Amusement Corporation. Qneena County 

—To manufacture amusement devices. Capital. 

$5,000. Attorney, Abraham Weinstein, 26 

Court street, Brooklyn. 

Criterion Operating Corporation. Manhattan 

—To maintain theaters for dramatic and motion 

picture attmetions. Capital. $1,000. Attor¬ 

ney, 8. Weinberger, 1475 Broadway. 

Consolidated Doll and Toy Sales Companv. 

Manhattan, project American manufacture of 

dolls, $100,000; G. I. Krohn, E. Goodman. G 
n Komlos. (Attorney, F. Hertz, 149 Broad¬ 

way.) 
Raritan Bay Amusement Company, Manhat 

tan, $200,600: D. D. Sanneman, J. A. McKin¬ 
ney, J. J. McCarthy. (Attorneys, Jay, Smith 

& Jay, 204 Montague street, Brooklyn.) 
Inland Amuaement Corporation, Buffalo, $20. 

Ofg); M. F. Steffen, J. R. Sfeuart, P. A. Dunn 
(Attorneys, Jackson, Bodamer A Piper, Buf- 
falo.) • 

Four-ln-One AmiiFement Company, Manhat- 
tan. to make amusement apparatus, $15,000; 
E. Casall^ D. Rinaldi. G. Pogglolo. (Attorney. 

De Cleco. 132 Nassau street.) 
Music Films. Manhattan, motion pictures 

and yaudevllle; $4.'> 000. J. F. Leventha. W 
V D. Kelly, C. D Dunning. (Attorney, C. K 
.Mien, 233 Broadway.) 

Stage Door Inn. Manhattan, 60 shares stock. 
■*100 each; active capital, $6,000. H. Plena. 
.V. Appel, F. K. Fox. (Attorney, C. 8. Aron- 
stiim. 120 Broadway.) 

Danlor, Manhattan, theater proprietors, $10.- 
i.iio L. Schwab, II. and H. O. Kussel. (At- 
I irney, S. J. Buzzell, 489 Fifth avenue.) 

Walter Picture Corporation, Manhattan, mo- 
t'on pictures, $3ri,0(X>; S. Ruseman, J. Mc¬ 

Kenna, F. Martin. (Attorney, I. Cohen, 1540 
Broadway.) 

Wonder Exhibition Company, Manhattan, 
theatrical, $5,000; M. Berkowltz, 8. Wieder, C. 
Sirota. (Attorney, L. M. Wieder, 200 Broad¬ 
way.) 

Brabin Production, Manhattan, motion pie- 
tiirca, $.'0,000; O. Brabin, A. L. Raliocb. N. 
.\pril. (Attorneys, Gross & April, 114 West 

UTICA HOUSES TO CONTINUE 

Utica, N. Y., .May 10.—.4 change in decision 

will keep the Gaiety Theater open for an in¬ 
definite period. Last week it was stated that 
the bouse would be dark during the summer 
months, but Saturday the management an¬ 

nounced that the theater would remain open un¬ 
til further notice. A picture policy will be 
in force. Manager Charles Neidhart of tbe 
I'ark Theater, another playhouse anDouDred to 
.lose, states that pictures will be presented 
there on Sundays for the time being. 

MARIE WEINTRAUB 

.if 11 niiiail. a forni-r Mack Seiinctt ' liatliUia 
hrauty" and the past ia-aM*i In Butliwrll Rrowiir’s 
sot on the Keith Circuit, was recently wed to Al¬ 
bert Le-ler, son of a wealthy New York cafe pro¬ 

prietor. 

Delaware—A charter of Incorporation has been 
filed hy the Continental Photoplays, Pittsburg, 
to operate places of amusement. Capitalization 

I* $3(>0.000 Till' Capitol Trust Company, of 
Delaware, are the attorney* of record 

Fcdvral Photppl.iys. Wilmington. $2 500.000 

(Corpor.ytion Trust Companv of .Ymerleii.t 
Cosraograph Company. Wilmington, moving 

piotiires. $,■'00,000. (Corporation Trust Com¬ 

pany of .Ymerl.-a ) 
Ozark Stiiilio*. film exchange. $100,000 O'csr 

Fisht-r. Mi'rii.'ird Wilber. T.. L. Papin, De Soto, 

Mo. (Colonial Charter Co.) 
.Xmha'sador Theater Co.. $350,000 Harrv M. 

Crandall, Albert E. Belfzcll. Maurice D Rn*e- 
burg. Washington. Cj. rporation S.'rvice Co ) 

WHITES SEE COLORED SHOW 

-New Orleans, May 10.—The Othello Theater, 
catering exclusively to colored patrons, Satur- 
<1ay night staged a midnight revue for whites 
only with the Slot Henders.'n Company of high 
sti'pper* which proved one of the event* of the 
*.a»on in theatrical cir.le*. The house was 
pa. ki'il to capacity. The Ilenderaon Company 
ha* b..en held over another week by popular 
.1. iiiand. 

Cleveland. O., May 10.—Eight Cleveland film 
nil'll have been arrested in evinjiinction with an 
offensive I.eing waged by the Inspectors of the 
St.ite Censor Board. The men are charged with 
sh.'Wing forl.idden parts of films in Northern 
tllilo theaters. The men arrested are: C. W. 
Pi-rry. W. K. I.iisk, Kobert Colton, C K. Holah, 
T .1 Colby, P. 1>. Tessier and others. 

Trenton. N. .1.—Hn;nd The; 
pan.v, Newark. $100.|t00 Mi 

We-t New Brighton. N Y' ; P 

Klein. Newark 
W.'llmont Co . Montclair, .1 

*3'0 000. tliMirge Rns.-ndale, 

Welli'iibrl. k. l.oi'i* K D.hM. ! 
State* .Vmiisement Compan.v. 

W I.awreni-e. I.akew^'*!: Ei 
Alf.ini .1. Schafer, lied Bank 

FRANK MARION COMES 
BACK FROM RETIREMENT 

( hua^u. Mdy 13.—‘Frnnk Murton. rrm*‘iul)eroil 
lt> ttll of tile olilor U'li’r;il iuii t*. ih Hlfif-vr'*. 

ii« talk from nixnr .wart* of btdini: on a 
Muhi^an fiirni aihI iu)u with tb** KoIktI 1. 
ShtTman Sto«’k I'onipnnT. Il»* W H«i»l t«» Ih' 

tho fttHter fatiter of Usivi* Marion, of IxirlofHiuo 
fame. * 

"THE DIVINE CROOK” STARTS 

May.ird Veilirr's “'I^e Divine Crook" 0l>ene<l 

ill Stsmford. Conn., May 12. Florence Keed 

atars in it. 

1 
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lUZ DANCING ON THE 
STAGE NOT AFFECTED 

Savannah’s Anti-Jazz Ordi¬ 
nance Exempts Professionals, 

Says Mayor 

Professional Jan dancing on the stage In I 
Saransab, Ga., is not affected by tbe anti-Jan I 
ordinance paksed in that city April 17, accord- I 
ing to word to The Billboard from Murray ^ 
Stewart, Mayor of Saranmih. The question — 

was asked: “Is Jazz dunc'dg on tbe professional 

stage (theaters) exempt?”, and the Mayor re¬ 

plied May 11: “Tliare will be no interference 

with professional dcncing at the theaters here 

under the anti-jazz ordinance.” 

The ordinance, which was touched on in The 

Billboard of April 29, follows: 

“By Alderman Garfiinkel: An oidlnanoe to 
make onlawfui that form and style of dancing 

in tbe City of Ftarannah known as Jr.zz Dan- 

ring, as well as all forms of dancing to Jazs 

time or Jazz music by whatever name called, 

as being indecent and injurious to the pnblic 

morals; to fix a penalty for tbe violation of 

this ordinance, and for other purposes: 

“Section 1—Be It ordained by the Mayor and 

Aldermen of tlie City of Savannah in Oonncll 

assembled. That from and after the passage 

of this ordinance ail forms of Jazz dancing, as 

well an all forms of dancing to what is gen* ' 

eraily and commonly known and accepted as 

Jazz mnslc or Jazz time, at public dance halls, 

or at hotels or at any pnblic dances or at 

dances In the piiblle streets, be and the same 

are hereby declared to bo nnlawfnl and are 

hereby prohibited as being Indecent and In* ^ 

Jnrlona to the pnblic morals. ^ 

“Section 2—Be it further ordained by the ' 

authority aforesaid. That any person, trm or < 

corporation violating the provlsiona of this 

ordinance, whether aa the proprietor of any 

puhile dance hall or pavilion or other place 
where sueh dances sro held, or whether as the 

promoter of such dances, or wliethcr as a par- " 

tlclpate In snch dances, shall, upon convic¬ 
tion In the police oo»irt of Savannah be fined 
ill a snm not exceeding one hundred dollars 
or he Imprisoned not exeeedlng thirty days 

either or both In the diseretion of the court. 

“Section 2—Be it further ordained by the 
authority aforesaid that all ordinances and 

parts of ordinances In conflict with this 

ordinance Ue and the same ate hereby re¬ 

pealed.” 

“LISTEN TO ME” OUT 43 WEEKS 

Chicago, May 13.—Harry .Mien, advance 

■ gent for Tx<!’omt & Piesher’s “Listen to Me”, 

g^bas written The B!ni''’ar(l ofliee here that 

e' en the company closes May 2S It will have 

'•' n on the road cor.tinnonsly for forty-three 

weeks. The final date will le played in Gary, 

Ind. Mr. .^'Ien states tliat the show has been 

In seventeen States and enjoyed some of Its 

best business in Southern Piorida. 

Walter Boils, hnsinesg manager of the com¬ 

pany, and reputed to be one of the fastest con¬ 

tractors in the West, has been with LeComt 

ft Plesher for many years. Mr. .Mien also 

is known for the same kind of speed. 

The e.ast hag remained Intact from the time 

the show left riiic.-icro. Mr. Alien advisea 

that the season has been a profitable one, not¬ 

withstanding the extreme pressure of condi¬ 

tions. 

WANTED FOR RENO’S STOCK COMPANY 
Milder esnvas thri-e-niaht and week stands. Director 
with scripts, to a-t. and peor'e In ill lines. Prefer¬ 
ence for spi'cisltlcs. Muslrfiiis the.t can double Stare. 
State full pirtlcnlars with lowest sala-y AddreNS, 
mall only, Knlrkertiocker Theatre BuildltlE. 1400 
P roadway, New Tort 

AT LIBERH NOW 
Director, play an.vthlng cast for: six Single Spe¬ 
cialties, play Baritone or Solo .kilo. Wife. Oeti- 
eral Business Woman, four Doubles. Apreir- 
:iiice. abillt.v and wardrobe. Address 
DIRECTOR, Phryear, Tenn. Wire, Paris, Tenn. 

WANTED A MAH TO INVEST $1SI 
k) a Tent MedHi.e Show. I hare outfit and show 
i-ompleta. inehidln* tourltiz ear and truck for transpor- 
tatioD. Everything n llrst-class condHIoo to open 
at once. C&U or write 1230 Jackson St.. Cincin¬ 
nati. Ohio. 

M WRITTEN TO ORDER. H CARL NIESSE 

A Song Hit A Song Hit 

“SWEET MELODY” 
A Haunting Tune That Sticks- Wonderful Harmony—Get a Copy and See 

Piano copies and orchestration to recognized professionals. 

.'s; [.maun, ssuusua.. niiuiniii.ti. 

SAXOPHONISTS TAKE YOUR 
PEN IN HAND 

SEND FOR THEISE BOOKS 
TIIDMPSO.N I’RUtiKESSIVK MKTHOD n»U SWO- / 

PHONE, an elementuryWgradeJ al’Stem, • m-n-saiii .-rad. Jh 
uully thru esery key. A book of u».- Prie* Cl Cfk .Jw R/ 
limited value to Teacher and Student •I'vv, 9 I . 

PRACTICAL STUDIES IN THE RVSS CLKI' FOR S.V.VOPHONK. by K. U 
Thompson. A book of studies hi Ut.j (Ti-f to train the player to read w.tb eaue 
all parta written iu the Baas Clef. 

-Price, $1.00- 
THE RAOTIME S.4XOPHON1ST. a '/lot: of orUtna! moilels in.* Ideis to teach 

"Bagslnc" and sjmvpwtlon in all forms. i ci-wm- 

-Price, $1.00— 
ORDER FROM YOUR LOCAL - iP;/AfWirCDWPAA^^ 

DEALER OR DIRECT FROM tf ft *rrT*niviT>'irr ir-T 

COPELAND BROS. 
WANT quick, capable General Business Actor, double stronir Cornet in Band. 
Other Musicians, see Fred Roberts’ ad. this issue. Homer Rains, wire. Dalhart, 
Texas, until May 20th; then Panhandle, Texas. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY FOR DIXIE REVUE CO. 
Good Specialty Team. General and Lead Numbers. Prefer Musical Spe.-lalt-es. Chorue CliU; must 
be amall and real daiiers. WHITEY HOLTMAN. Man-ser. Petple'a Theatre. BcauaioaL Teats. Wire 

lately. 

WSRTED FOR JACK ALFRED’S JOY CIRLS 

GGGNK'S G3ME0IANS WAN! 

Party with complete tent ’.."ttlt. foe summer. W;ll furnish any size show. Now playing dramatic b lla 
with chorus. Have two hundred s" rn end ctnable cest. wardrobe and scenery. Write or wire 
wim cnoms. nave two eu ALFRED, Aberdetn. 8., D.; after May 21. Watertewa. 8. D. 

WANTED AT ONCE FOR KILGORE’S COMEDIANS 
Leading Man w d Woman. Sr*' dr.by Term, to play sm.ll ratts. Change for week. Other Dramatio People 

write. Cantus show. st.u< luw st, J. D. KILGORE, Jefltrsenhllie. ladliaa. 

RALt^H E. NIOOL’S COMEDIANS WANT QUICK 
To loir on Whi fircl-cUis Bari: iiid Cr. I’t. D. AO. I rv all. tVre nuick ar.d pay them. 
TO loir, on wiu, nrei ciaas _RALPH E. NICOL. Mldlathiai^ Texas. 

BliOHR’S OSMEBIANS WANT 
To Join June 1, w«tf. to dmible String Bass and Clarinet, H. ft O. BRUNK’8 C0MEDIAN8. Wewata, Okla. 

WANTED—A-1 Ingenue; General Bnsiness Man To Do Some Heavies 
People with SpecUlUes and doutUng Band prcfeiTcd. State »laiT and pankmlari. GUY E. LONG. CaK- 

well, Kansas._ 

REP. SHOWS, NOTICEI AT LIBERTY—“OGDEN TRIO" 
H two dauxhters. Sister Teams. • Feature Spiclalty." Slnelng. DanrlUf. Talk and Music. We 

Mother ».d wo piano. Double Suge and Orchestra. Ingenue and Hntibrette parti. WYlte or 
im^rarTIwatro. Cehimbut. G«cr,ia. 

WANTED FOR REP. SHOW, UNDER CANVAS 
T> O ,-.1. w. .11 lines. Muit do »e<diltles. Make salary low. as we play the tanka Pay own SUte 
Bep. People hi all imea a»“« *" MANAGER 8tOCK CO.. McCamb. Ohio. 
4ll ftiod ceady to >Jin on 

CAN PLACE A-1 GENERAL BUSINESS TEAM 
■ .! eood Stnglee or Doubles who «an play p»ria ThreeHilsht and week sUnda. 

CtX E^‘r;/d «Ur,‘';?EbL J^^ c. W. park DRANATIC CO. week May 15, GaFUtla. 

Tens. Anl't.e at 

WANTED—DRUMMER AND CLARINETIST 
r.-rr,r 

WANTED-Novelty Man, Musical Act or Magician 
for Platform Medicine Show, opening May 22. Ad Irem MLLE. ELENE, Peetlae. ■.lebl,... 

houdini wins suit must not change contract 

against film company Chicago, May 15.—A notice is aaid to have 

mm ■ _ ■ wnm. ivikoak Author. 
■■ 44 BrMkvIlle Ava.. 
■ ■ IWDIANAP0LI8. - IND. 

WANTED SPECIALTY MAN FOR PARTS 
Others write .'S'ste salary. We par all. One-nteht 
atand. KETROW BROS.. Montgomery. MichUar. 

WANTED—Folding Organ or Small Piano 
Must be In good shape.. Also two Hip Roof Dreaalne 
Tent*. 25(1 Or 300 leet Side WalL Performers all 
kbid*. Med. show. CUBI8TT COMEDY COMPANY 
Mutrayrllle. IlUnoU. 

New York, May 15.—Harry Houdiol won a 

verdict of |3‘J,7«5.18 today te a suit which he 
brought against B. A. Kolfe. Harry <;r.-«in^.o 

and the Octagon Kilms. Inc., for half the 

profit! aecnilng fi«m "Tbe Ma.fer My-tery , 

a film in which Iloudlnl ainwarcd and for 

which he was to re<-elve half tbe pr.flta. 

The case was tried before Justice D< lehan*y, 

of thd State Supreme Oonct, and .Melville 

Cane represented Iloudlnl. Tbe aom award**d 

Ilondinl U for proflta seeming to him up to 

September, 1919, and he Informs The Blllliosrd 

that be will bring another acUoo for the bal¬ 

ance he clalma is dne lilm. 

H MLLE. ELENE. Psatkae. Miablfaa. 

MUST NOT CHANGE CONTRACT 

Chicago, 5Iay 15.—A notice is aaid to have 

tx-en re<-elved today by all the Keith booking 

■ gents notifying tliem that in the future no 

srtl.t’a rontract miiat be changed after It la 
■igned in New York. The agents were required 

to sign a receipt showing that they bad re¬ 

ceived tbe notice. 

SMITH BACK IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, May 12.—I-ester Al Smith, who 
closed bis “A Night In Ilonoidu" ebow fol- 
tewlDg tbe recent tragic death of tbe prima 
donna, Gna Carpenter, In Ssugertlea, N. Y., la 

bark in Chicago. 

Look tbm the Latter List la this lasne. 

“MOON MAGIC” 18 GIVEN 

ARTISTIC PRESENTATION 

For artistic preKctitation and entertain¬ 
ment value tew amateur prodiictiotiN e« lip-,.,) 

•*.Moon Magic", a mehHi'oua and eolorful 

fantasy offered in Cinelnnatl laal week by 

employees of the Pitx-tor a Gamble Company 

■a a means of swelling contributions to the 

Community Che-t. Prevlciis y the piece had 

been ataged for a week as part of the firm's 

annual rrrreatioual program for its workers 

and their famillea. .><ome (in.tMs) wa, ex. 

pended on “Moon Magb" and. save for the 

hire of muiiciana. the buying of special 

scenery, eoatnmes and t>f'>ix‘rtles. and the pay 

of general direction to Helen .tchiitter-Martln. 
a local dramatic teacher, all featwrrs and in- 

ridentals were cared for by the p. ft O. folk. 

Krim the ofliee of viee-presideot down, each 

department of the organization contributed its 
■hare of players. 

I/’iils Bonner shone brichlest. Other 

principal parts were ably handled by Her 

belt G. French, Ralph r I„gan. Wm k'rank- 
lln Mitchell, who ontcH.ut. ,| the book; John 

A. Schrofh, T. S. Kagen. Margaret Elizabeth 

Baker. Margaret Huth Baker. Wa’ter H Tut. 

tie. W Thnmaa Johnson an.1 W. W. Baxter. 

The music and lyrlea welFe hy William G 

Werner, who also filled gracWinslv is mns’. si 

director of tbe piece, with Amy U Blackwood 

as accompanist. WT'Ham J. Moll desimsd the 
scenes and. with John P Darnall. arranged 

for the rostumlng. made by M S-hrader. All 

of the musical numbers, ehout twenty, were 

original. More than a hundred persons ap- 
peared In the show. 

WRITERS ELECT OFFICERS 

New York. May 12.—The Composers snd 
Lyric Writers’ Protect Ire I.eague. made op of 
practically every writer and composer of mu¬ 
sical comedies in this country, at Its annual 

general meeting this week re-eleeted Victor 
Herben ■■ honorary president. GeofTrey 
O'Hsrt Wit named president; Irving Caesar.* 
vice-prealdent; Carl McBoyle, secretary; Ixtols 

1 nirsch, treasurer, and Joe Rosey, aergeanf-at- 
irm«. 

Edward Moran. John Mahoney and Otto Mot- 
: Tan were designated as directors in place of 

Ilsrold Atteridge, Archie Gotticr and E,lgar 
I Leslie, whose terms expired, while Gustave 

Kerker was re-elected. 

Tbe remaining directors are; Raymond Hub- 
I bell, Otto Harliarb. George W Meyer, William 

Jerome, Baldwin RIoane. Joe McCarthy, .Milton 
Ager, Bert Kalmar. Silvio Hein, Gene Buck. 
James Monace and Joe Y'oung. 

, FRANCES STARR IN NEW PLAY 

I New York, May 15.— David IL-Iatco la trying 
out a new play, “Shore I.eave’’. at Eord'a 
Theater, Baltimore, In which Erances Starr la 
featured. It la dem-rlbed as a sea-golug com¬ 
edy and la laM to offer Miss Starr oiiportnnltlea 

, ouch as she baa not enjoyed in any preTious 
production. 

Miss Starr's supporting east lucliides James 
R<'Dnle, Reginald Barlow, R<'buyler Ladd. Stan¬ 
ley Jessup, Mrs. Jaeqiies Martin, Evelyn Carter 

B Carrington, Audrey Baird, Frances Grayson, 
klildred XIantell, Alma I.ind. Thomas K. Jack- 
son. Samuel B. Hines, John F. Hamilton. H. 

. Percy Woodley, Paul E. Wllann. Bernard Sosa- 
man, Joae Torrea, Jote Y'ovin and Kenneth 

• Diyen. 

I NEW KEITH HOUSE FOR CINCY 

■ The Wiggins nio<-k. altuatcd at Fifth and 
Vine atreeta, Cincinnati, Jt was rep'rted May 

12, will be tbe site for a new Keith Tlieater. 

„ The site waa aeciired **’Teral year* ago by Max 
Goldstein, of Chicago, on which the Famous 

* Players-Iaiaky Company had an option and con¬ 
templated building a large theater. Tbls plan 

, waa later at>andon<-d. It Is understood Mr. 

I. Goldstein propo-ea to crei t a S,.500-aeat theater 

, at a cost of $3iiO,nia) to replace tbe old Kcitb 

, boose in tbe Queen City. 

^ NOVELTIES FOR “FOLLIES” 

m New York, May 12.—The rethon for John 
Tiller'a trip to this country was made known I this week when the Ziegfcld offlee announced 
that be la to stage several dancing novelties 

, for the forlbcnmlng “Follies”. 
m Writers coneemed In getting out material for 

this year's show are: Ralph H|>enre. Ring 
Lardner, Will Rogers, Ned Joyi-e lleiincy. Gene 

^ Burk, Dave Rtamiier, Ixtu IIlVM-b and Victor 
BertterL Tbe last named will write sperlsl 
miialc for a ballet In which Fnkine will be 

J” aeen. Brandon Tynan baa been engaged for 
tbe show. Ned Wayburn la stage director. 

VIRGAL WILLIAMS DENIES 

Vltgal Williams writes from Harlan, Ky.. 

that reports have l.’-en rlrriilstlng for several 

mootha that she died shout a year ago. Ml- 
lo Williams has been working In musical pomclv 

4- and vaudeville for aliout six years and la at 
la |ir<'-*'ut tsiulloiiing with her fsiiilly In II irliin 

la Ky. .Mwiut two weeks ago. arrordliig to ber 
letter, she closed wl*'„ ■ very ai ccesafni vaude¬ 

ville act known aa Duller, WDH m* ff*"! 

Green. 

I 



in This Rcture 
Can You Find Them All ? 

you to create conversation and keep it flowing 
smoothly. 

SOME are bad blunders in table manners. Some 
are mistakes in dress. Some are Klaring 
blunders in good form. All are errors that 
you should be able to find at once—crrqrs 

that are usually made by those who do not know 
the rules of good society. 

See how many you can find. See whether or 
not any of them are errors you have ever made. 
It is embarra.ssing to m.tke blunders in a public 
place—humiliating to commit brc-achcs that give 
others the wrong impression. To know exactly 
what to do, say, write and wear on all occasions, 
under all circumstances, is to be well-poised and 
at ease in the company of the most brilliant and 
highly cultivated pi^opic. 

ask a woman to dance? What are the correct 
dancing positions? 

When should wedding invitations be issued and 
how should they be acknowledged? What should 
the bride's trousseau consist of? Does the maid- 
of-honor carry a bouquet of flowers? How should 
the home be decorated for the wedding? What is 
the correct order of precedence for the wedding 
march? 

Then, of course, there are the little personal 
problems that are constantly arising—problems 
th.it can be solved only through application of the 
rules of etiquette. These rules do not represent 
a fad or a fashion, to pass and be forgotten. They 
are customs that have come down through cen¬ 
turies of developing culture and that are observed 
today in the best families of America and Europe. 
For instance, do you know whether or not a widow 
wears her first wedding and engagement rings 
when marrying for the second time? Do you 
know whether the bride uses her own initials or 
not when embroidering her linens? 

To those who know without hesitation or doubt 
all the important little rules of good conduct, 
mingling with men and women brings happiness, 
success. To those who are constantly in fear of 
doing or siying the wrong thing, who are con¬ 
stantly embarrassed and Ill-at-ease, who commit 
breaches in etiquette, mingling with men and 
women often brings unhappiness, humiliation. 

What Etiquette Means 
You probably know, in your own acquaintance, 

a man or woman who always seems to do and say 
the thing that is absolutely correct. That person 
knows the rules of etiquette. He has a certain 
calm, well-i>oised dignity that makes people ad¬ 
mire and resi>oct him. He is always welcomed 
wherever he chances to go, and his friends never 
think of having an entertainment of any kind 
without inviting him—or her. 

Tli.it is what etiquette does—it gives you poise, 
charm, grace. It gives to you that ease and fine 
repose of manner that characterize the well-bred 
person. The French like to call it savoir falre. 
\Vith it one m.ay possess personality, dignity, cul¬ 
tivation. It often means the difference between 
social success and social failure. 

Etiquette should serve ns a shield that protects 
you from embarrassment and Yiumiliation. It 
should enable you to do and say at all times what 
is correct and in good form. It enables you cor- 
n'ctly to issue invitations and acknowledge them, 
to give an entert.iinment anil attend one. to make 

introductions and to acknowledge them, and helps 

The Book of Etiquette 
Tiro Large Volumcr Sent to You FKEE for Five Day» 

Into two handsome library volumes bare been gathered in 
interesting, authentic form the rules of ftiquette that repre¬ 
sent centuries of polite assot-iation between men and women. 
Here you will find ererytbing you i.ant to know—from the 
correct amount to tip the porter in a foreign country t<i the 
correct thing to s.iy wheu you overturn n clip of coffee on your 
hostess’ t.nble linen. Here at l.»st is a book on etiuuette in two 
volumes that will solve for you problems of etiuuette that may 
arise in ycur contact with the 80cial|and the business worlds. 

The Book of Ktiquette it is call*!. It is encyclopedic in 
its scope, but written in as interesting a form as a story. It 
covers all phases of etiquette—weddings, dinners, funerals, en¬ 
tertainments, dress, correspondenoe.ji visiting, introductions, 
dances—even travet etiquette. Tliere'^is one cmplete <h.ipter 
devoted to the business woman, and another devoted to eti¬ 
quette in foreign countries. And if* you like chess, bridge, 
billiards, golf, tennis, you will find extreme enjoyment in read¬ 
ing all about their history in the chapter called “Games and 
Sports.” 

The Book of Etiquette, complete sin two library volumes, 
will be sent fne for 5 days to anyone rt'que ting it. All that 
is necessary is that you e'.ip the eouism below and mall It at 
once. This special free-e.xamination offer enables you to see 
the Book of Etiquette, reiil the table of contents, glance at 
the illustrations entirely with ut cost or obllg.-tion. You have 
the privilege of returning the books witliin tlie .l-day period 
and the examination will not have eo-t yo>i one cent. Or if 
yon are delighted, as we know yoti will be, you may keep them 
and send us only $3.r>0 in full payment. 

At the Dinner Table 
Perhaps you are firuling it difllcult to find the 

ten miataki-s illustrated in the picture above. 
Suppose you glance through these questions— 
they may help you. 

Wh.«l is the proper way to hold the knife and 
fork? Should the knife bv placed on the table, 
after using, or on the plate? If a fork or knife Is 
dropped, should a man pick it up or allow the 
waiter to attend to it? What Is the correct and 
cultured way to eat corn on the cob? How should 
a napkin be used, a finger bowl? 

In entering a dining-room together, who pre- 
c< (Ics— the m.in or the woman? W’ho precedes 
when they leave the dining-room? How can a 
person learn to be c.ilm and at ease in .a public 
dinlng<-oom? Do you know how to create con¬ 
versation? 

Mail the Coupon NOW 
We know yon will not overlook this splendiil opportunity 

to rend and examine the Book of Etiejuette in your own home. 
Kcmeml>er. it need i-ost you nothing if you are not entirely 
satisfied with the set. Y ui a'e not obligated in any way to 
keep the bis'ks. Don’t miss this opportunity of having them 
free for 5 days. 

Here's the I'Onpon—I’lip and mail it at once Kind oijt 
why the bride wears a veil, wh.v ."i tea-cup is given to the 
engaged girl, wliy black is the odor of mourning The Book 
of Etiquette tells yiui all atnint it. Mall the coupon NOW. 
Nelson Doiibled.ty. Inc., Dept. 72o, Oyster Bay, \ T. 

Can You Answer These Questions? 
It is not only In the dining-room that om> must 

observe the rules of goiul form if one wishes to 
Ik* happy and at eas*-. There is tlie h.illroorii. 
where probliqii.s of etiquette are constantly aris¬ 
ing; the hotel, wliere one can suffer keen embar¬ 
rassment If one does not know liow to register, 
how much to tip the t>orter, how to conduct one¬ 
self In the dining-room. There are weddings, 
soel:i| eiitertainmonts, parties, teas—every day in 
our contaet with men and women wo need social 
knowledge to give us grace and charm. 

Do you know what to wear to an riftcrnonn 
dance? Do you know wh.at a man .should weilr 
to an evening dance? How should a gentleman 

NELSON DOUBLfOaV. INC.. 
Dipt. 725. OyUrr Bxy N. V. 

I would like to eximii c the Book Of Etlqunte free. You m-xy send 
me the ronirbsi' t volume «et of the Il<S)lt of Etiquette entirely 
without eost or Within fire dx.vs I will either return the 
books or keep tnem and siCd only $3.50 In full payment. This does 
not obiiiiato ms In atiy nay. 

(Please Write Plainly) 

Addrr«i 

Check this -quaro it you wMit Uu»c books with the haail' 
tiful lull-lr.vther Lindi'.i at r..c .k . ats .'ilh i d«ys’ ca' 
aminaticr. privilege. 
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Our Own Review 
Krtruragaot eii'r*—nou- E>'nii'ljow licceme 

ratbrr c-ummubpluft' ia nferriu^ to tbe acuiivl 
»bow t tli*- W*-*.rt>iioIittn <*|>tra IIuiii>e. With 
AifBoult.T we rfi-na'D »ur>rlv<-- tri m iilagiarixiug 
th» !»'• ’I'4.t Halil It'D »,tti ►mil ad}' tulat'ims 

at “aaaoiiu'itli'', ‘‘-t iip^ndo'j-”, “ovi'rpowerlDg”, 
lA-t it UDd' r-i" ai that it la odr iiudtr pro- 
tftl that wf r< rt to tl.i- imKleat ftatemtDt that 
in tbo opir iti i,f a majoritr of those who saw 

thr poifoiuiaDi-c it «aa tin. beat we bare yet 
citen. 

odo d< lichtfiil feature waa the extreme 

tni'iotbui — w:th uhleb the iierformanee pro- 
«-ei(li-d. TImti- waa do hit-h of auy aort, node* 
layi; aet f'll.ow'-d aet tK'ihuiit a iMu^e. I’er- 
hapt tbe ni"et iinp.e-alvc feature to ua waa that 
the audieuee at tlm dreat rehenr-al waa made 
up entireljr of memlierK and p< rha;>K a few 
iitbera who hid aemred Ki>eeiHl privUeget. To 
aer tbe vatt aiidltoriutn paeked, at indiii); thn-c 
and four d> • p, takoH our mind'< l>a< k to a few 
yeart sl’o when our oumlaT'. were m» email. The 
a|»-et«ele We loive inentioued indlrates our great 
iuereabe io Mtienuth. And then the entbnaia-in 
—it waa moet iu-piring. 

IhiuhlleKK other eolumna of The Itillboard will 
fontain deiaJx <>f the iH-rfurmanee, and we w ll 
ieare them to alher jm-uh than oure. 

One of the .<hakot|M'are eeene' was the love 

eplfcodc le tweeii Kerilinand and Miranda. Mi-s 
I'eggy \Vi»4 w:ia to have played in this and 
was iriven to iiieieretand that she would he aide 
to leave the theater not later than five minutes 
of nine, as ahe waa IxKiked to apjiear uptown at 

However, Uaiph Stuart's ois-uing satire, 
'Tfb a Tuiixb Si'a-oii”, went so well that the 
curtain did not fall on it until ii p.m., and 
Misa Wood was In a iiuandary. However, we 

went hurriedly thru our iie.,ple to find out if 
anyone had played Miranda, and we were for¬ 
tunate enough t'l eoiiie aeross Miss Uutb Vivian, 

who waa up In the part, and she kindly vol¬ 
unteered to take Miss Wood’s place, which she 
did without ni —mg an “if", “and " or “but'’. 
It seemed to u> f|uite interesting that a Shake- 
e|iearean play like “The Tcmi>est”, not inirte u- 
larlj well kuown, should have among our actors 
someone who was up in tbe leading part. 

Tbe Council has pas-ed a cordial vote of 
thanks to all thoMi who so generously assisted 
in the iM-rfurmaiice, and also b siiecial vote of 
thanks to I’ercival Knight, tbe general organizer, 
who was actually resismsihle for tlie entire pro¬ 
duction. There are t'thers, oh ho many otlierH, 

whom we should like to mention, hut it is wiser 
not to liegiu for fear some one would be mi-sed. 

Hassard Short ai-nt us a lieautiful telegram 
from the ship. He sailed the day lieforc, aud 

was thus uuahle to he present. ^ He tf.ad been 
devoting must of bis last week to supervising 
the different acts. 

To those who are m.vkmc the stage their to- 
cation It will prove to lie a eo .ne of tienelit and 
protection to lie a memlH-r of the association. 
Their ideals sre h'gli. ih. r mefh'4s are Is yetid 
re|»roach. ih* r ►> ►!• m of protection and de¬ 
fense of their Dieniher- !► weil-u gh inrnliicrahle 
arid we cannot sis-sk t'«. b'gh.y of eilbcr the 
association or its rdfii eis 

No More Child Actors 
We have receiei'd w-od from the D. partment 

of Industrial Inspection of Mis-ouri that liegln- 
ning with September 1, 1PJ2. a law will he en¬ 
forced prohibiting the employment of children 
under tbe age of sixteen in any concert hall, 
moving picture show, saloon or place of amuse¬ 
ment. 

Stock Managers Note 

We Sorrow With Them 
Tbe many members wbo have written to ex¬ 

press their sympsthy with the fsmily of the late 
John G. Rparks will be glad to read the fol¬ 
lowing letter sent to Equity by the lieresvcd 
family: 

Tbe family of tlie late dobn O. Sparks takes 
this opportunity to express to the members of 
the Actors’ Equity Asswlatlon Its appreciation 
for tbe genuine manifestation of sorrow and 
sympathy accorded to him. 

It was indeed inspiring to hear fmm tbe lips 
I'f niau.r, many former friends of Mr. Sparks 
words of condolence. While the ban-d grey 
hesds and tear-dimmed eyes of men who knew 
him in life for years and years added a touch 
of pathos that, coupled with onr real sorrow, 
was . . . almost overiKiwerliig. 

Therefore an expression of our apiin-ciatlon 
conveyed to the rank and file will, we are sure, 
lie receiv«-d by them in a like manner. 

Kor the deceased we remain, thankfullv, 
TOM roSTKI.Idi. 
GOPFIIEY J. COSTELLO, 

1490 K. Second St., Itrouklyu, N. Y. 

Tent and Rep. Ruling 
Our memhor* arc warned that they mnst ac 

cept none but Equity contracts In tents and rep 
showR from now on just the same ns has beea 
the rule for other classes of attractions. 

Play Paris and Die 
Wc have received a pleasant letter frao out 

president from Paris. Amongst other tbinga be 
states: 

They certainly need an A. E. A. In Paria. 
K< ven nights a wt-ek. niatiDcea on Saturdays 
and Siitsiays. with anotlier one fre<|uently In 
the middle of the Week. 

Unethical Procedure 
We have received the following from Harry 

Hondinl, president of the Society of American 
Magicians: 

Enciimed you Will find a copy of a letter which 
the Society of American Magicians asked me to 
write to the managers of the theaters: 

“1 wish you would please speak of this mat¬ 
ter on tbe floor at one of y»or meetings. This is 
a very, very important thing, and wholesale es- 
poaing of tbe major Illusions of our profession is 
an outrage. It means the prostitution of nnr 
entire profession. We have lucmliers who have 
worked many years to |s rfect mysteries, ami if 
we cannot stop thia ex|s,-:ng of major illusions 
it will mean the trailing In tbe dust of a most 
honored prc>fe--lfin. 

“Won't yiHi I'lease stieak ■ word for us, for 
which you will have tbe thanks of our one thou- 
sand roemtiers? 

'Thanking yon In anticipation, and witb 
kindest regards, 1 remain. 

“Sincerely your*. 
•HOrDINT. 

"President The Society of American Msgicians” 
To which wc replied as follows: 

My Di'ar Mr, Hondini: 
I Isg to thank you for your le'tcr of May 

6, and can folly nnderstaml tbe iedignation of 
yisir association at tbe unethical act-on of those 
]>eopie who try to rob tlie stage of all its illu¬ 
sions by stowing up certain tricks which we 
of the legitimate stage are comiielled to tme tbe 
same as you gentlemen of the fraternity of Ma¬ 
gicians. I have myself frequently rewnt-d the 
aetioiis of the pre-s agent wbo will ann-'iinee 
in tlH- papers for the sake of a few line- of 
space that the leading lady is not playing the 
piano herself, hut that the instrument Is a dum¬ 
my and that a professional niu- ' lan la actually 
doing the work liehiixl the scenes. I mention 
tbe alsire as an example amf Is g to assure yon 
that it will give the Equity .4—ociation great 
pleasure to su|iport you in vour laudable efforts. 

With best wishes. ts>lieve me 
Yours very truly. 

rUANK (llLLMOBE. 
Executive Secretary. 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
JOHN EMERSON. PrMidaaL DOROTHY BRYANT. Exseutlw tiiwUry. 

A well-know u stis k tuunager, who aometimes 
I'laya a part, writes us as follows; 

I know that in time most of tbe stock mana- 
gent will feel as 1 do tha' they will get better 
c<esi|H ration from their company if they iH'loug 
to the A. E. A. 1 know that hy liecumiug a 
member it will lie a Is-netit to me in many Ways. 

Allied Against Censorship 
Tbe AUiance to prevent tbe adoption of mo¬ 

tion picture censorship laws In States where 

they do not now ohtsin sud al.-o to secure tbeir 

repeal in New York and dtber States where 

they are already on tbe atatute books is cum- 

IHwd of the following organixations: The 
Aiithorv’ League of America, Allied Printing 
Trades’ I iilons, .Votors’ Equity Association, Mo¬ 

tion I’ictiire Directors’ Association, American 
Dramatists, the Screen Writers’ Guild, tbe Stage 
Mechanics, Motion Picture Operators, Amer- 
kan federation of Musiciana, tbe Guild of free 

I-ance Artists and the Cinema Camera CInb. 
The name of this new League is tbe "Joint 
Committee for tbe Promotion and Protection of 
.\rt and Literature”. A Plan and Scope Com¬ 

mittee held a meeting a few days ago, outlined 
its program, nominated its officers aud promises 

to lieeome a great power for tbe theatrical in¬ 

terests. 

A Deliberately Friendly Act 
We would like to pay our cumplimeats to tbe 

I’aiace Theater Coiiioration of Houtb Bend, Ind., 
on acconnt of ita extreme fairness. A stock 
cump;<By which was playing in ita theater falletl 
to pay salaries, and the Palace Tbcater Corisiru. 
tkin took over tbe •vjinpany atgl there w’,-is no 
lues to tbe actors in eiiht r time or muiiey. 

Equity Irreproachable and Invulnerable 
Says Chautauqua 

'JTte Swarttamcre Chautunqua A.-isociatlon has 
sent a letter to all tbe actors playing its cir¬ 
cuit, one paragraph of wbicb reads as followa: 

Nineteen new members were elected to the 
rhoriia Equity at tbe Executive Committee meet¬ 
ing held on Wednesday, May 10. 

We are holding checks in settlement of claims 
for M.try Montgomery, Tirginia Banks and Dolly 
Kennedy. 

Some of our membere feel that because of 
tbe Equity kllNTMt'M salary of $30 in New 
York and $33 on tbe road they are now receiving 

a smaller salary than they would otherwise re¬ 
ceive. We set a minimum salary at wbicb it 
waa possible for a girl to live. This waa for 
the benefit of those of otir membera who were 
not in a position to demand a living wage. Any 
gin wbo is particularly desirable as a rhorus 
girl, cither because of ability or appearance, can 
get much more than this; in fact the vast ma¬ 
jority of our memliers are getting miieb more. 
In establishing a minimum wage it la imp'issible 
to make that wage the one which is paid to 
tbe moat successful memlters of the profession. 
As a matter of fact without the minimum wage 
tbe less successful people would be working for 
a considerably lower salary and, in comparison, 
tbe more gnccessful would get only thirty or 

thirty-five and consider It a go<sl salary. Even 
at thirty-five we are con-tantly having to insist 
that no less ran l>e paid. This wc-k we bad a 
wire from our riilcago ofilrr stating that tbe 
manager of a ICevue in Chicago wanted to 
pay bis chorus f2T a week, tint that be had 

been informed that tbe minimum cbonia salary 
was $.33. 

When a manager wants to break some pro¬ 

vision in your rtintract and claims that be has 
already made that arrangement witb tbe Equity 
don’t take bis word for It, but get in toorh 
with your asaoeiation immediately. Only tbe 
ether day a manager did not want to send a 
girl back to tbe town In which she was engaged 
—be told ber that hr bad talk<-d tbe matter 
over at the Chorus Equity .tssnciatlon and that 
be had been told hy the Executive Seen-tary 
that the girl was not entitled to transportation. 
He had ni>t tiecn In the olflee nor had he com- 
miinicatf'd with the association, and yon cer- 
ta niy would know before tbe manager. 

If your card is paid to May 1, 1932, you owe 
$r, to Novetnlsr 1, 1922.—DOnOTHY BBYANT, 
Executive Sc rotary. 

TAMS 
111411 W. 41th St. (one Block Wotl $1 B'woy 

NEW YORK CITY 
COSTUMERS TO 

OPERA HOSE I 
I Ivan I 9 UNION SUITS I UNION SUITS 

OMca Hsm. Cattsn.% i.OO 
Oaera Hvtt. Silkaliac. I.SO 

TI8HTS. 
C*«BS . 2.00 
Silkaliaa .   2.M 
Warxtad . 4.M 
fur* Silk . I2.S0 
IMPORTANT—ADD 15c POSTAGE TO 

ABOVE PRICES. .No zwid* C. O />. 

THE OIBCRIMINATING. 

COSTUMES MADE TO ORDER 
OUR MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT 

IS BQT'IPPRD TO MAKE COitTCMRS TO ORDCU 
O.N RilOKT NOTICE. MODKR.tTB I’llICEt. OKIU- 
l.NAL DESIGNS BT OUR ARTIST. OR WTU. FOL¬ 
LOW TOI'R IDE.\S. 

WRITE FY)R ESTIMATES AND ftCOGBSTIONR 
COSTUMES AND WIGS TO HIRE. MAKE-UP. 

hOItTYANP^HOES 
,JK5 FOR STAGE AND STREET AT MODERATE PRICES. 
, RaUn Strap Pump. Catalssut 99K W. 42d Rt. Btaca Last Pumps PlaU. Ballalp—Rot 
I KIsrk. White, nasb B FREE. Nsar Vailu or To* HelUbIs Mall Order Dept. 

Complimentary, But Irregular 
The Executive Recreiary take« it as a grett 

compliment that certa.o niemherh have returned 
tbeir ballot• and a-krd him to sign tbe same 
for them. Tbit, however, rannot be done under 
any circiuuatancea. it would he highly ir- 
regular and a mo-t vkioiie precedent. 

Equity and Wisdom 
Tbe following baa Iteen received from ■ mem¬ 

ber: 

.. w^ebcarted love goes oat to Eqnity to 
tlK>.« wbo are giving of tbeir best t^t—esne- 
cially when it comes 'round May 1. 

I recognize that it Is imisjpsible for Equity 
to do do for Ub unless we do for it. Without 
our HupiKirt it it Dutbing—an idea without ex¬ 
pression. With o!ir loyal, w -c. intelligent sup- 
p»rt it takes Its place as a tl.'ug Isqa of t.od to 
guide and g-.v.-m us w s, iy snd to bring a pro¬ 
perty and b<-nor to our professiun wbicb noth¬ 
ing ran effsie. 

Equity should lie to the a. Ii r wbaf tbe C'-n-li- 
tiilloo of Ibe I'nitt-d .S'ates of Aiuerl. a Is to tbe 
country. E<|ulty Is t-arbing kindliness and 
brotherly love within the rank* of tb- prufe- 
sioD. It is protecting it-- childr, n. It is ■•Icau-- 
ing. I'esutifying and deuianding r'-po-t and 
honor for tbe wbob-some and iieceasary bu-in- -4 
of ciirruring tbe world. 

It lx hringing ind vldnal «elf.reapect and d g- 
nity to our calling wliub, before t met. wu- the 
rather baxy abstract of an uncertain fiiliite 
theory. 

Ub, Equity, bow great are tbr opitortumtir-! 
Ob. Actor, be lu>al to thy K<inltyl 

Saitb the w-e ni.m: “f -r-ake lur md and 
she shall preserve tbee; love ber and ►be Shall 
keep tbee. ’ 

.And the wise man was sia-aking aliotit wis- 
d "tn. You cannot separate E<iaity from Wi.-dom 
—they are one. 

Clean Hands and Empty 
The I>ong Island News-u»l lias losn print-ng 

aome reniatkalile ami interesting articles, 

"Armagi-ddoo” and “The Allies", pn'js's.ng 
tbe oiiening of tbe tlieaii-ra for Sunday re¬ 
ligious services, with arti-ts of tbe stage, the 
opera, tbe dance and mini-ters of various de- 

n-imlnatioDt Txrtiei|iating. We quote the fol 
lowing paragraph: 

"Y'ou cannot touch Idark pitch without being 
defiled," wrote a bishop of a ebureb to a brother 
who contended for this candid aud consistent at¬ 
titude some years ago. Uu-aibly be could not. 
yet tbn queation to be answered la not wbetber 

f You Needn’t 
Look Over 30 30 J 

Graying h;ilr makes you seem oil 
regardless of age. Restore the orig¬ 
inal color and seem young. This is 

simple, safe and 
e..sy — Mary T 
Culdman's Hair 
t’ulor Restorer 
(luickly stops the 
gray. 

Send eoupen toliT 
for free trial bolt!' 
and trW at dirrrteil on 
a aliitle kKk. Svt'- 
tlie even. Perfeet’y nat- 
uisl rvilor. See hen 
easT to aiTly and 
pleaMnt tbU tclrnilfl - 

. preparation It — ebtn 
and epir at water. .Nothing to waih or rub elf 

fill out rtrerully, intweGng each QiMiitlan. If 
fsitflble. Nicioaa a lock of bilr m your letter. 
Then when you hart proved rrsulu get a ful!- 
sKrd battle from your druggltt or dlretl. 

I* MARY T. GOLDMAN. ^ 
I 1435 Galdaian Blda.. 8t. Paul. Misa. | 
■ Please tend roe your FREE trial botlW Of Mtry I 
I T. Uo!dman't Hair Uolor Hettortr. Th« cituril | 

I color of my hair Is blirk. let black. I 
I dark brown. medium brown. llglit I 

I bronm, llcbt auburn or blosd........ I 

.! 
I Vddrttt . ^ 

Keep Your Hands Young Looking | 

Dame Nature Cream 
Otiayt lisei ar wilherad teak. Prevadt dtvi • 
Mhl'';i rsuset |4.,'< Keiuovrt wotk or tewk t 
ruutliiiets. I’mt'iift ctackliit. nail aollttln 
liaiiiuialla. KiUlti'ly remotes all w<wk altnt Itniu 
hindt. Keeps llietn viinsiili- ^nfnrlalilc. Svul 
I nuld. not is'ld cream. 35«. S0(. at dnumltu. ei 
mtlirti dit . I. fiaiui or cash. Saniid.'. I"- 
DAME NATURE CO.. 212 W. 42d St . Nrw Yo'l 

H yns aaa It la Tka Billboard, tall them as. 



Is Luxury High?-No! 
Here it • eombinetiee ot three standard hixuriet that can 

not be bought separately tor less than $2.7S. Fast sellers 

and repeaters. LOOK AT THE PRICE! 
One 8-ot. Bettle EAU DE QUININE 

HAIR TONIC. Reeular Price. $I.2S. 
One S-ei. Bottle FRENCH LILAC T0I> 

LET WATER. Reeuler Price. SI.OO. 
One 4-ez. Bettle OLIVE SHAMPOO: 

Rciular Price. 90c. 
The abore <XHitaliii 65Ce alcohol, with 

exntTMloii of the and are of ex- 
ccptUi.'iall/ litiih <iuality. 

If you prefi+. you may eiilietlt'ite Par¬ 
ma Violet. Roman K<>ie. Trnnia.t Tnllette. 
I.ily of the Valley. Jasmine or I..asi>ra for 
I r. rn-h l.llai- Voamltix lia r Kuo r Kau 
tie (Jiilntne N <1 f'oroanut Oil miamiii>o. 
Ilaiiiiiilliir or ItrlUaiiUiie fur Ulire Sham- 
laaj. Order now. 

Send money order, check or caah. 
We want a Ge'eral Aacnt to represent 

us and employ other men. 

ALL 

FOR 

TREMONT PRODUCTS CO. 
Dept. 14 129 Church St., Phiia., Pa. 

QJ 6 OS 

CARNIVAL 
AND 

PITCHMEN 
Write tor Tour Teirltory and 

Snectal Pilots. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
Under Canvas-Week SUnds—ED. WILLIAMS STOCK CO. 

Gi-iiftal BuKlTifM Man “with Si'e<'lHUie>». t arable of doing jm me Juvtt.lle IleaTies. Otht*r p ople <loir.f Not- 
H*y .Moaldana fur II. dL O. Wuuld like to hear frvra a p*- d Jau nr Ladi»*«' Orr’inV-ra. flklar^e* 
Jnital Ik* in ke *plr»g with thr tlmf*^ Year'a wurk If eatisfactory. t OULD 4 50-fL. Rui* d Top with two 
SO-fl, Middle Plttea, cr aomethms near that aUc Al^o Wall. All mu't >,<. in goNxl shape. WILL 
BI'V aume Iklanwmd Dye SifiitTy !f prl<>j Is ri;:!:?. WllJL SELL AT A S.Kt'RIKICB a c^irload of Klata, 
Drop* aiid 1-^eiia. *t(ved at iMibiuiue. I<ma V•ldr(^sS 

EO WILLIAMS. May 18-20. Riynond. lit ; May 22-27. Blue Mouod. 111. 

WANTED 
LOCATION FOR FIRST-CLASS SUMMER STOCK 
JM.iyine only Into succosscs. Plenty of scenery. Carry Artist and Builder. 
AVant .it nnee I'liaracter Man, Heavy Man, youne; and good-looking Leading 
■\Voman. Idond f. jie. Sund i»hotos and state lowest summer salary. Address 
DcLUXE THEATRE. Detroit, Mich. 

BEN WILKES’ BIG TENT SHOW WANTS 
Pleno Plivri douhlinz Ilr.ss. Herltone rrrfrned; Inxenue n th rril .sp«laities. This Is a real show, so 
foveni sourwlves iccurdluily. as If don’t fill the bill you won’t la.i \Veek-»i»»;d Rep. aiul Vaude- 
vdle. Pay uHi). BEN WILKES, Flora, lllineit. 

hin handa are polled, bp tbe pitch, but rather 
hero (bey been doinR an.vtbing. 

• I'd rather hare a dirty band with nomething 
It |,ae onatebed froinilbe mlrr than a clean haixl 
that le empty,” laid tbe brother under crltlclnm 

Purdy on Vacation 
We regret to pay that our ei-treaaiirer and 

aident fellow memtier, Illchard A. Purdy, rb^- 
|.n eident of tbe Iludpon Truet Oo.. la feellnf tbe 
Ml rain of bia labom, but we are glad that be 
baH eonernted to take a til montba’ vacation to 

ri at up. 

Free Ecyuity Scholarahip 
Mies Millie Uyan. who coniluete a acbool of 

-ingiiiK whiib hue turned out many notable art. 
1-la. baP offered a free ai-bolarahip to a young 
memla'f of Equity. Tbe nainea ahall be aelee'ed 
by the Counell. M< inl>era are Invited to aenil in 
raniea of candldatea. The I’oiini il will el..«.se 

-IX namea front a lottery taix, and Miap Il.tun 

will make tbe final choice. 

Annual Meeting Notice 
Don’t forget tbe annual meeting at the \ u>r 

Hotel on Frld.vy. May au. at 1’ .’lu p.m.—Hl.V.\K 
GILLMOBR, Executive Secretary. 

N«w Merrtbers 
Forty-two new ineml.eni were circled at the 

It-t Council meeting held on Tuesday, May 0, ae 

folium*: 

New Candidates 
Hegular Memlara—l-otiuM llttbune, Erneat 

V. Chaniller, llhy .V. Derb.v, Iva Etlmond'tm, 
Thelma Iliirtey. llettle Hnrrle, Jamee Frauds 
Ilajis, (ii l.iMa Keiimore, Julia I.awrenre, I.eigb 
l.i'vel. M.iraaret Mae.irlhur, .LUa-rfa NeUim, Jane 
laae, ll-liK Paine. Sarah Ellzalieth Ueynolds. 
It' liert \V. K<Hlt!er, Daniel llosa, Walla Spalding, 

Sally Williaiue and Henry Miiheela. 
Mimla-re Wltlioui Vole (Junior Membert)— 

Lvelyn Atkins.'n. Jeane Greene. Royal \V. lla- 
lee, Fnda Ir.e.ctirl. K. Kemp, Martha Mad- 
i-oB. J"hji W. VDeire. .\lbert E. Power., David 
J. Ituesvll, Zillith Th>.m|>son iind Joae A. Yovin. 

Chicago Office 
Regular Member^—Frank Ilawklna, Cbarba 

Malllard, J. George Stuliman and Pauline M. 

Thomas. 
Member Without Vote (Junior Memitcr)—I* 

B. BilL 

Kansas City Office 
Regular Menilars—Dude -Vrtbur. Jean Bleber, 

Raymond Geratd. Mrs. FNie Stutkey and ('has. 

H. Werry. 

Los Angeles Office 
Regular Member—George M. Hall. 

MEMORIAL DINNER 

Given in London in Honor of Memory 
of Charles Fro’irnan 

New York, May 10.—The aeventb annlvcn-ary 
ef the death of Charlee Frohnian on tbe Lusl- 
lanii we, marked by a big memorial dinner 
Sunday. May T, at tbe Savoy Hotel, Lendou. 

which the theater magnate, who was ae well 
known and |M-lov<-d in I.ondnn ae In America, 
made Me b 'me wiien in I'ngland. 

.K great Mrealb of .Vmerican Beauties wae 
placed on the laMe, which was eet for one, 
hut remained vacant diir'ng the eyening. One 
of the nifwt telling nhrasee need during *he 
evening’, epeecbea wap th:it by Doctor Bulloch, 

who said: ’’('hurlea Frohnian'a death helped 
•o give life to the Anglo-.Vmerlcan entente.” 
Among thoae attending the Frohmin memorial 
dinner were: Ellen Terry, Arthur Collins, Cyril 
Maude, Charles Cochran, Lords Dewar and .teh 
field. Sir Geiald Dumaurler. Irene and Tbiln 
Venturgh, (>erar Barrett, Dorothy Dlrk>on, Lad¬ 
die Cliff. Il.irry Gn-en, Edward Cleary, Carl 
Hyeon and acorep of olhera prominent In stage, 
an and eorlal cirelea <if faith conllnenta. 

PROMOTING TENT M. P. SHOW 

nienboro, W. Va.. May 10.—J. W. Boehm, 
of Ellenhoro, and Nola Welch, of llarrl-vllle, 

are busy getting In order Boehm’u Wonderlanil 

Tent Show, for llie roiid, and (lie proniotera 

hope to atart (he Season this month. Ttie allow 

has been anthorlred, and wl'l present moving 
r’ctnrrp In the interior of la>th thlp State and 
Ohio. 

ALBERTA TAX INCREASED 

Edmonton, Can., May in.—The new amtise- 
ment tax for .\llterta theaters has gone Into 
effeet. The lncrea«e amounts to two and a 
half i-ents on eaeh admission from .TO eenti up. 
but the maximum la not raNed. Tbe tax as 

now In force Is one rent on a ticket not more 
than 10 cents; 2>j cenfa on 1(1 to 30 cents; 5 
cents on ;10 to rj) cents; 7'4 eenta on 50 to 

WANTED B. ANDO. MUSICIANS 
I r rc|.cim.d liriis,* T sit Ken.. Trap Drummer: must 
reiil. uLi)- Rrlls or Nvlot'lame*. Clsrkiet Tuba. 
Ticmh.iiie. Tliose double x Ssjoi'lione or other tii- 
|•'^lt1lruts g1»eu rreferriice. Julu oil wk.v Slat, all 
I'.il k, FRED HUREHTS. Dslliart. Tex., week M.iy 
hi; Panhsiidle. Tex., weeli May ‘1$. 

Will Edw. J. Feig, Jr. 
rl. i,e wmmimlcste with C F. M.. lit West Fourth 

VititMf*. Imm»dl*tfly. Important 

^ FOREST B. CORNISH 
kiiosliqt his 'whereahoule. please write to 

IM'\ DS:;o. care 'rte llllltioariL C'lnicbaiatL Ohio, 

73 eenta; 10 cents on 73 cents to $1; 13 cents 
on 3l to 11..’’>0; 20 rents on $1.50 to $2. and 

25 cents on over $2. Patrons of picture thea¬ 
ters will not have to pay more for their en¬ 

tertainment except on rare occaslona when 
prices are raised for a special picture, as in 
most cases moving picture managers bare cut 
their ordinary admission from 33 cents to 30 
cents, giving their patrons the advantage of 

the lower tat. 

ROTARIANS STAGE PLAY 

The Rotary Club, of Cincinnati, 0., presented 

a clever burlesque of “Antony and Cleopatra” 

as the feature of its meeting May ^1. The 
piece was staged under the direction of 5Irs. 
Win. Goldenburg, of the Goldenburg Dramatic 

R. hool, and K-ored a big hit with the Rotarlana 

a:id llieir friendt. 

ST. LOUIS 
ALLES H. CENTER 

SOM Railway Ezchange 

Phone Oliva 1733 

!‘t J.ouia. Yfay 11 —An etceptionally good Mil 
la (iiiinUig at the Empr«>s this week, without 
doubt the best Mil this eeasoii. Since l.eto G. 
Hill has been managing this playh'-use it is 
lieioniing one of the most popular bouse* here. 
The interior ha* been entirely reilecorated and 
the stage pettlngs, with the exception of a few 
drop*, are all new. ’fhe houee Is manned by a 
capable gnnip of attaches and the crowd* are 
haiKlIiil with ease. This week laham Jones and 
his wonderful Chicago orchestra are headlining. 
The tuija were to have appeared at the New 
Grand Central, another Skuras house, but were 
restrained on account of the musicians' strike. 
.*<(. l.ouls la going wild over the band and the 
Mople are packing the Empress at everT per- 
forninnce. -M Sweet and his band stand next 
b ghc-t on the bill with an entindy differ.-nt 
»"rt of muaie di'pcn*ers. Hia b.ind filature* 
Hash and st.'le of tbe niilltar.v t.'pe and the.v 
eveente their movement* with Hie precision of 
a crack regiment. The Ih'.v* are al*o singers of 
more than average ability and jiart of their act 
Is given to song en*emMe*. tine of the greatest 
noveltlea of the stage I* Mendoa.*» and his Glohe 
of Fate. The act consI*t> of -p...dliig 'motor¬ 
cycle* liis'de of a sphere hiiilt I'f steel lattice, 
tlrc'en *iid Dunbar display another variety of 
fun making Hut I* prn»o'terou.*ly silly and 
Very amusing. .\* rope twlr!er« the W.voniiiig 
Trio stand high In their art. Tbe Erappi i* was 
to cloae tlft* week, but a late announ»emont 
was made by Mr. Hill, the manager, that it 
will continue until May 20. 

.Too Smith, manager of the Alamnc tllofel. 
has *lgned for three exeliislvos at the Fine 
T.awn Miniature TVorld’s Fair, which will be 
held the latter part of the month. 

Charles Vance and Knigg of the Fvant Show 
wore callers this week. 

Dnke Lewis, of tbe “Movleland rolltes”, suf¬ 
fered from a slight Indlsi'ositlen the early part 
of the week, but h.is now recovcri'd and le mak¬ 
ing the performances regularly. 

rh.ipple O’Donnell, popular chameter ainger 
who baa been In SL Louis all winter, ha* gone 
to New York to orgunlie a new act for next 
year. 

Ben Badley, former president of the local 
chapter of magicians, left this week for New 
Orleans for a short trip. 

W. 9. Donaldson, president of COMA, at¬ 
tended the bearing at Top<-ka. Kan., this week 
In tbe intereiti of shew owners. 

Ed Brennan, veteran circus agent, was a Bill¬ 
board caller this week. 

The Grand Opera House, which was closed 
some time ago oo account of the necessity of 
strengthening the roof, will ojien May 22 with 
nine acts of Junior Orpheura vaudeville, ae- 
eordlBf to Paul C. Schroeder. 

The Great Gilbert passed thnt SL Louts this 
week on hia way to Canada to baffle tbe public 
there with bia interesting illusions. 

Prince'S Endita, dancer, formerly with Thnrs- 
ton. is now with the Torrens Shows playing SL 
Louis lota 

Mra Jerry Mugivan was in St. Louis this 
week visiting tbe Gollmar Clrcna 

The Belvldere Roof Garden at Euclid and 
Delmar hai reopened nnder the name of Dan- 
eantba, and public dances are held nightly. 

TTio Jennier Brother*, of the Famous .Tennier 
Family, eirena and vaudeville acrobats, are at 
present playing dates in and around St. Lonia 
They open at the Grand Theater May 22. 

Margaret de Noix Oiney. vivid eantatrice and 
danseiise extraordinary of the Chicago Grand 
Opera Company, Is now in St. Loiila and will 
take part in the one-aet opera, ‘’Irish Diploma- 
ey”, which Is being prodneed by H. E. Fa mum. 

John Menown. iissluted by Harry laireni. of 
TTateraon, Berlin A Snyder, and Nat Blnna, will 
sing at the opening of Forest Park Highlands 
next week. They will he .aoi-nnipanb-d by Ho. 
meo Bnffano’s clown band They will feature 
three song* written by .Tohn Menown, “Every- 
hisly Loves To See a B,i«ebaII Game”, ‘‘Oriental 
Love” and “It Takes a Care ifan To Make the 
Women Wild”. 

The Rialto Theater, one of Grand avenue’s 
po^'Ular playhouse*, closed last Sunday night 
after the most successful season the house has 
ever had. The early closing Is attrlbuti'd to 
Inability to get desirable acts, according to J. 
W. Higgins, resident manager. Mr, Higgins 
leaves this week for Milwaukee, where he will 
manage the Palace Tbeatet for the summer. 

Henry Santrey and h!s ten-piece band, head¬ 
lining at the Orpheiim this week, are giving 
two benefit d.aneps this week for tbe N. V. A. 
Oe,> will be held Friday night at tbe Statler 
R.x-vf Garden and the other Statupday night at 
Westminster ITalL 

Nadine Grey, danseiise. who does two special¬ 
ties In the “Movleland Follies", was not able 
to appear this week In tbe show on account of a 
dislocated knee. 

•'Bowman’s Cotton Blossoms", a colored tab. 
show, has arrived In SL Tauila to play an in¬ 
definite engagement to drcl* atock. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
By STUART B. DUNBAK 

609 Pantagei Theater Building 

San Francisco will have her new circus lut al 
! . Nesg avenue on the site of the 
’’Auue ’ of the Paiiuma-t'acilic Expusition, ae- 
cording to city utbciala and others who have 
been busying themselves in arranging for a loca¬ 
tion for outdoor shows coming here. 

While not nearly so centrally located as the 
Eighth and Market street circus lot, now being 
excavated for a large olttce building, the new 
lot will be more commodious and will have ex¬ 
cellent transportation facilities, being reached 
by two line* of the Municipal Railway and one 
Luited Railroad Hue. 

Like the Eighth and Market straet lot the Van 
Ness avenue lot is of sand and very well adapted 
to the piirpo'-e for which it will he utilized. 

1‘robably the first big show to play tbe new 
lot will be the Sells-Floto Circus, which is due 
here early this (all. 

J. W. Cogblan, formerly of tbe Patterson 
Shows, where he operated the motordrome for a 
number of years, and more recently of tbe 
Sbeesley Show.s, where he ran the penny arcade, 
is seriously ill in a hospital in Sun Jose, accord¬ 
ing to word that reached here tbe past week. 

Jack Wilson, formerly of Wortham's No. 2 
Show, who recently was discharged from a 
Southern California liuspital, where be was 
operated on as the result of wounds received m 
a shooting affray, is apparently still pursued by 
ill luck. White at Buyes Springs during tbe 
past week Wilson, who was working on a dog 
and iHiny show, was severely bitten by one of 
the performing dogs, liis injury necessitating 
hospital treatment again. He was taken in 
charge by Iir. I'hc'-ier A. DeLancey, of San 
Anselmo, who pronounced bis injury of a serious 
nature. 

“The Great Alone”, the iocall.v made picture 
starring .Monroe Salisbury, is to be released 
tbruoiit the country by tbe American Releasing 
Corporation, according to an announcement made 
here a few days ago. The new iilcture was 
given a private showing in tbe California Thea¬ 
ter a Week or two ago, following ita completion. 

Harry Willing and Roscoe, “The Modern 
Wonder Workers ’, newcomers in the realm of 
magic, proved themselves adepts in their line 
when they presented their liewildering array of 
tricks and illusions at tbe Fremont Theater a 
few days ago. Tbe act is making a big bit with 
the public of San Franci-^co and bright prospects 
are in store for it according to tbe local review¬ 
ers. 

Bud Schaffer, well known thnioiit the United 
States for his portrayal of “.Vbe Potash’’ in 
the .\I H. Wood production of “Business Be¬ 
fore I’leasure”, is proving a big hit with the 
Kelly A: RoWe Musical Comedy Company, play¬ 
ing rotar.v stock in several of the Loew houses 
tbruout the northern part of California. Schaf¬ 
fer was at one time principal comedian with 
tbe Dalton Brothers in Los Angeles, and came 
here about a year ago, joining tbe Kelly & 
Rowe Company after an extensive vaudeville 
tour of the Coast. 

Eddie Gilbert is back from Los Angeles, where 
he has been appearing in musical comedy stock 
for the past four or five months. Gilbert has 
had several attractive offers since his arrival 
here. 

The Rialto Theater, for years devoted to pic¬ 
tures, is shortly to lie transformed Into a 
■took musical comedy house, aecording to a re- 
lairt that is going the rounds here. It is said 
that a prominent local booking agency is behind 
tbe new venture. 

Alf Golding, well-known motion picture direc¬ 
tor, is in San Francisco for the purpose of pro¬ 
ducing a number of one and two-reel motion 
picture comedies. They will cast here. 

Hall and Guilds, popular yaudeville act on 
tbe Drpheiim Time, are expecting to spend tbe 
summer vacationing with their respective fam¬ 
ilies in Oakland. ^Iis* Guilds has been spending 
the past week at Boyes Springs as the guest of 
S. F. Larsen, retired artist, who is ever ready 
to extend a cordial welcome to visiting show- 
folk. 

Helmar, ‘‘foremost Pacific Coast magician", 
is planning an Eastern tour in tbe near future. 
He expects to invade Broadway with a new line 
of illusions and deceptions. 

Thomas (Skinny) Dawson, special representa¬ 
tive with the Al G. Barnes Circus, writes from 
1‘brtland, Ore., that the show is doing an ei- 
ccptiunally g6mi business and Tiiseo, the Im¬ 
mense Barnes elephant, is continuing to prove 
the big hit of the entire aggregation of animals 
with the show. "Skinny” says that “Friday”, 
one of the feature attractions of Bohbie Kane's 
jiit show, is becoming iin adept on the violin 
that was presented him while the Barnes Circus 
wa» in San Francisco. ’’Skinii.v” says that to 
hoar Friday performing on the violin remind* 
him of hia lioyhood days down In Alabama— 
it's so different. 

Ed S.‘ Gilpin, formerly advance agent for 
Busbee’s Minstrels, is in S.an Francisco, and ex¬ 
pect* to remain here for a few days while mak¬ 
ing his decision as to what he will do this sea¬ 
son. 

Harold Ostrom. former nlanager of Grauman’s 
rallHon-dollar theater in Lo* Angeles, is spend¬ 
ing a yaeatlon here. He expects to return to 
Ia<s -Yngeles in the near future to rejoin the 
Grauman enterprises. 

WANTED AT ONCE—DnimrafV atid SaxophonIsL B 
Tenor or C Nfeksly. For one of tbe finest dance or¬ 
chestra* 111 the country, eight piece*. Must not be 
over 26. Dnm'mer must have large set Xylophones 
lUith must have Tix-los. Posit!,m for Drummer 
starts May 20. for Saiophonl.-f Mav 23. Wire as pe» 
route EiL stating lowest salary. Four hours nightlv: 
no gih-J. Trsrellug In,liana. Kenttu’kv and llllivsls 
Never elo*e. Be'li must !ie aMe to deliver and mu 
the at'.iff on vsil ilatnv mu«ic. Union. E. * B OR- 
CllF«iTRA. M.sy 17, Ver*ap1es Kv.; IS. Paris. K>.. 
19 and 20, Tyler llotel. lajuisitlle, Ky. 



MAY 20, 1922 

NEWS THAT IS NEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

Routes Are Refused Until Artists Agree to' Re¬ 
duction Demanded by Bookers 

OLCOTT IN VAUDEVILLE 

auction Uemanded by Dookers New York, May 15.—t’haimcey Olcott la fho 
__ latest recruit for TaudeTillc, and following his 

summer vacation at his home in Saratosa 

Xcw York, May 15.-With the cessation of hostilities in vaude- springs the Irish tenor win make hla appear- 

lllc a,ui tl,e withdrawal, („r the tine b.ing, of the Shuherts from ^ 
the two-a-day there is a noticeable effort on the part of manage- ren,iy , u.ng tour in this piay on the 
nients to get hack to pre-war prices—meaning pre-vaudeville war. c<ta»t. a Keith route u being arranged. 

While it has been reported that - - - 
the Shuherts are signing up acts ETHELYN CLARK 

at “big money” and are scouting-- - 
thruout Kurojie for novelties re¬ 
gardless of price, it is known that •} 

retrenchment” is the policy 
around the Palace Theater Build- ^ 

ing and very few routes are be- • 
ing signed in any of the Keith 1 
offices. V' 

At this time of the year acts usually / ^ 
fix up their route siieets for sea- 
son, hut this it's differf^nt. Very 
few acts being^ signed up for 
tended booking :ind both agents and ^/BBIP 
artists seem to be marking: time. 

It is known that there will be a gen- 
eral reduction of salaries and that only 
the acts having a definite and known I 
box-office value will be able to dictate | 
terms. Very few turns will get what I 
was paid last season. { 

Alon? are com- 
threatening. In the book- 

in^ offices the 
that the.se same 
in^ to work. 

galarioM 
thp onminc K<'a!>en tbr 

accept as 
liave to 

wliere,” in one the 
larger booking ofticcs. *‘pf,,pfy 

oft of tile ofTering to aign up 
considcr^phlc redurtinn in 

good, arc 

In 
ofTcring to pevliice acts oc- - 

cept salarr cuts, ,m ainglcs - r,. 

and donblcK, ofTcring to make productions 
for the same money they arc getting now. ^ ^ , 

^ ^ ove Va ue ^ 

“We are talking in hundreds instead of In ~ Tjtre' -■■'■ i,.‘, i 

thousands now, and until an act can prove it gs^i .'t "i-'3K^'^..* 
can bring the money back at a profit, it must ^ 
aiTept the mone.T we feel It is worth.’* I ' * —■ _r-..i,* | 

Eventually the tenth will nut. Whether the l lark I- »|.j>e«rin* hIiIi Jo. Ip sin.l <- on. „| il,.' hcadIMe PatiMr, of tin Krllb 111.1111- 
hooking offices will he able to pet siifflelent acts __ _ _ 

SI th nh'e'> to fill their hills at eui salaries Is 
aomething that the future will Indicate. MUNROE IN VAUDEVILLE LEASES OSWEGO THEATER 

Managers, it is reported, are complaining ——• .... .. ... t . 
against “being loaded lip" with top salary arts Hartfo-d. < onn.. May 10.- Kmnk Miinroe, Auhum. N. t . May I1..-The RIebardson 

that take ,00 much money out of the bor office. l-’“ -'**> "Thank f". will go In... yaiideyllle. T''?’?;; ‘’j;* 
A/.«rkr« orx. g./am nia ’ n I n<y />*nnraf till* %Vith N>I! Hama'S aflff tri*‘d *'• *'®^*^*» OV\n<r, toJ. M. of <flo%crM< 
Actors are lompla.ning that thej lannot put dramatic sketch written hr him- y"'''* f''"'" •‘L 
on new turns, such as are demanded of them. " oraniari. saer. n, wriit.n ny nim ..rivlleye ,.r Are ee.~- e.eee.i 

Mg»if g.Miiav/t ••Tl.tt \i(ut«st>n nMtima.r** a* M ^ Hitu II pri\iii*pr oi nvo Tetn* fi'fii^wai, 
nnless they are assured at least as much m'.ney ■'• ** The .l>d m tid Im r , at n. A. house will be rinsed during June and Juli 
. rsee ...eo iss.e een-iriec I’nli’a <’api»<.l here, aud sisir-d 8 hit wlth thc 'y"' ilurlng JuDc Bud Julj 
aa they hare lieen receiving. mtrons and press He was given exreltent renovations and new seats, and will reopec 

5»nn.ebody must pay. but the managers say as palrons and pr s . was gp n x ell nt j- vaudeville and motion 

ii|.2M*«ring with Jo 

MUNROE IN VAUDEVILLE 

Hartfo-d. I'onn., .May 10.-Kmnk Miinpie, 
late with "Tliaiik f’’, will go Into vaudeville. 

LEASES OSWEGO THEATER 

Aiihiirn, N. Y , Mar M.—Tbr RIrbarrIfoin 
Thf»atf‘r at Okwi*;:o ha** liern Ifasod hy Norman 

an*! with Harn**s and Jjin^p C':i*o‘ldy tri*‘d *'■•**■» '•wnfr, to J. M. .*<hlni*, of iflovcra* 
for a tf*rm of five j-farn fn»m Marth .*tl. 

self. .•■lied “The M.slem Oldlimer". at H Z. » Privilege of five years’ renewal. 

I’oli’s t’apitol here, and s.s,r.d a hit with the y'" ■"'* •>“'» 
p.atrons and press. He was given exeellent renovations and new seats, and will reopen 

long as the public refuses to push em.ugh money 
thru the wickets thev cannot pay the prices '"'"ris. was an old stock favorite in Hart- 
ther have tK-en charged f.-r acts. The ^<>rd. Iiaving fu en with the Hunter Rradford 

..ceUe.- e.eP.eee. eeeten.1 fbee e.nuc.t fur. gr"! ‘hr *’011 PlayirS. 

was given erc-ellent renovations and new seats, and will reopen 
id Mr Cassidy August 15 with Keith vaudeville and motion 

k favorite in 'nart- ‘•IH’r.tIng theaters 
„ in ••loversvllle, Norwieh and Oneonta. 

booking exchanges contend they cannot fur- •‘“J'‘r". TRIX SISTERS COMING OVER 
niah bills fc,r iC.ss metney nn.ess the ac*tors are oDAldl^W IMIt^lCIAIM^ fhIM * 
wiring to stand for a cut. .tetors say they New York, May 13.—Tlie TrI* Sister*—Helen 
cannot accept a rcslmtlon unless the cost of , STRIKE—HALLS CLOSED and Joseplilne—will leave tlic euMt of the “A 

material and living drops materially. — ■ • - tc, Z" revue, at the Prince of tVales Theater, 

Ilfcwever. the word has gone out that salaries New 5'ork, May 15._Rarcelona, Kpain, la the the lalter part of tliia niiiiilb, to sail 

must and will be cut 1:.efore extended routes a,.ene of a musicians’ strike, according to cabled ^**'* “i**** *'"* Atlantic for a summer 
are signed. Now it remaing to be scw>n whether ■dvii.ya to the press here. All of the variety vaudeville engagemenl. Roth Helen and 
the threats of the actors arc- idle boasts c,r halls are cpaicsl and, as a result of a niimicer Josephine are well known in this country, bar- 

whethcr the lic,8.sts will result in threats to en- of musical eomiauiers having Joined with the loK liven featured here in the two-aaluy for 
force idleness. At any rate pre vaudeville «ar striking miis'eians an'l will,drawing their works two years prior to their presc-nt latndon Bue- 
i.riees and sa'sries are tlie f..> Ics of ccinversa- from urebestras. theater proprietors have In- ceas. They expert to return to England tlie 

SPANISH MUSICIANS ON „,„^ne„.n 
, STRIKE—HALLS CLOSED and Joseplilne—will leave tlic euat of the “A 

— ■ ' - to Z" revue, at the Prince of tVales Theater, 

New 5'ork, May 15.—Rarcelona, Kpain, la the f’Mnlon, the lalter part of tliia nioiilb, to sail 

scene of a musicians’ strike, according to cabled ^**** aide of the Atlantic for a summer 

the threats of the actors arc* idle boasts c,r 

whether the lic,8.sts will result in threats to en¬ 
force idleness. At any rate f.re vaudeville «ar 
i.rices and sa'aries are the f..> ics of conversa. 

tien in the ncigliborlio.al c.f the T'alaee Theater foriued the Covernor that they too will be latter part of Aiigiiat and will again lake up 
Eullrt'ng nciwad vs obliged to plunge their bouaea into darkness. their roles in from "A to Z", 

DR. ANDREW BYRNE 

Returns to New York From Tour With 
Mantell—Has Vaude. Plans 

New 5'urk. May 15.—Hr. .\ndrew Hyrne. mu- 
sleal director of Rcdiert B. MaDlell, has re¬ 
turned to New York following the close of Mr. 
Mantell’a across-the-cunttnent tour with his 

KliakesiM-arean company, and is arringing for 
the presentation of two vaudeville arts which 
he has written and set to niiisie. Recsiis.. 

of Mr. Manteli’s departure for Eiiroiw la»t 
Saturday Hr. Byrne will lie at liluTty until 
next season to take this flyer In vaudeville 
I'rodiirtion. He Is the father of .\ndy Byrn... 
Jr., who was dlrec-lor of music at the Winter 
tkarden during the Khuliert vaudeville season, 

and who recently has lu-en in Philadelphia whip¬ 
ping into sha|>e the Frank Orth show, “Made 
II Pliilly’’, featuring Ed Branded and Kin Burt. 

Hr. Byrne is dot nuidy to make public the de- 
lails of bis plans, tiut says he baa something 

startling to offer to vaudeville. 

DISMISS INJUNCTION IN 
NEWARK RIALTO FIGHT 

Newark. N. J., May 1.1.—The .sbuls-rt Ad- 
tanced Vaudeville t'orpciration may now pris e,..! 
w ith its suit to eject the Jans Enterpr.-e,. Inc., 
from the Uialto Theater, the vit^.^ hancellor 
having this w<u-k dismissed the temporary in¬ 
junction obtaincst hy the latter. 

Jans csmlendist that I.ee Sliulu-rt, pn-sidrnt of 
the Shulert .Advanced Vaudeville* ('or|>oration. 
Iiad made a verbal agrii'menl on .\pril k’l last 
to li.ase the theater to I he Jans Enterprises. Inc. 
Jans tcH>k possession the nevt day and continued 
l<* hold the tlii.ater after the Shiilert' refusiil 
to sign the lease. Thru hi« attorney he then 

obtained a temporary injunction against inter- 
ferenee by the ShiiluTls. 

The lalter leases! the thealer to Jacob Fabian, 

a Newark Ibeatrieal man, .\pril ’J". They tsiii- 
tende.l that no agreement bad Isen made to 
leas,, the proiM-rly to Jans. .Vllidavils were pre¬ 
sented to show tliat no eonlract was made with 
Jims and that he was not given |M*nuissliai to 
•M.eiiiiy the theater as he had as'iTted. 

In ilisiiiissiiig the injiinetion the vtce-<*hanccl- 
ior held with the ShiitsTt conl«.nti<,ns. He al* 
lot\ec| Jans’ t'tiancery foiut suit, in whirh in* 
sie-ks to csim|H.| the ShiilsTts to sign a lease 

ill eonformanee with the alleged contract, to g-i 
to final hearing. 

BURT CORTELYOU SAYS 
ARTICLE WAS BAD TASTE 

t 'lileago. May 1.1.— \ theatrical piildii al ten, 
leil Tile BilllHiard. piililislied a story in its ciir- 
niit issue alMiiit Burl lorlelyou listing Ins 
assetH fur a depul.t sluTiff wtiii wanted to col- 
le. I an alleged jlldgllieiit of gl.lSNI. To The 

Billlioard Mr. forleljoii eliarai l•'rlxell the lan¬ 
guage of the arltele as had laste. 

’"The money the sheriff Hsiited is a halancc 

1 owe the piihllculiun for advertising,'’ he said. 
“The stisk market luim|H.d me recently and 
rendered me lemiKirarlly a little sliort. I asked 
the maiiageinent of tlie pap.-r to wail till I got 
In some more moni.y and ihoiiglit the mailer 
was iinderstiMMl. Since I think of it. I siii rc 
minded of times when some of the editors of 
the paper In mirsiton were appareiilly iiilil*' 

hard pressed for ready money." 
Mr. ('ortelyou has a vaudeville IsH.kiug offi.c 

In tlie Masonic Temple. 

NAT GETS Surprise 

Chleago, May 13.—Nat Oslcnie, of the act. “.t 
Trip to Hitland", bnuight a little yarn ba.'k 

from Texas tills week. In Ihillas a man 

walkisl up to him and sluived u $.'• bill In Ids 
band. “I borrowi-d It off you several years 

ago,’’ said tlie donor, who provinl to In* Jack 

Keith, formerly of Kellli and Kernan. Mr. 
Keith, whose eivillnii name is K nest Esilek. 
provtxl to be an oil magiiiite. Ho strm'k' oil 

In Texas some lime ago amt Is now away up 

I In ftnsn.T. He showed the “Hllliiiid" boys a 

royal wi-ek while tli'y were in Hallas. 

ACTS FORCED TO ACCEPT COT IN SALARY 
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FROM SIDEWALK TO STAGE 
- ^ I 

A Compreheniive Survey of Vaudeville Theaters 

From Patrons’ Point of View 

The N V. A. and the U. B. 0. and the A, A. K. all may mead much to vandevUlc artists, but 

to the man on the street wanderinft about for entertainment they have tittle or no sisr* 

nlfleance. Ue may have heard of E. F. Albee, Martin Beck. Alexander Pantages. the 

Sliiiberts, Marcus Ixhw. William Fox, F. F, Proctor. Pat Casey, but It Is more than likely he 

••can’t place tiiem” any more than he can give any definite Information regarding the B. F, 

Keith Vaudeville Exchange, the Vaudeville Collection Agency, the Afflliated Theaters Corpora¬ 

tion or the Vaudeville Managers’ Protective Association. 

The man on the street doesn’t care a hoot about the polith s of vaudeville. He wants a show- 

entertainment and with so much vaudeville. Not only In New York but in all the larger cities 

of the United States lie has become as selective In theaters as In cigars, clgarets or collars. 

In an effort to get a line on why certain people and classes of pi-ople go to certain housca 

and classes of houses for vaudeville entertainment The Billboard has undertaken a compre¬ 

hensive survey of the vaudeville and combination theaters in Greater New York, and from time 

to time reports on these places of amusement will be published. Space will be available also 

at certain times for ruiorts on out-of-btwn vaudeville theaters, but for the present attention 

will be confined to New York City theaters playing vaudevnie and vaudeville and pictures. No 

.attempt will be made to crlticlie the show found to be playing in the theater, except when some 

lliigr^t blunder Is noted in the handling of the show or when some special mention should be 

made regarding excellence In presentation. At first It was planned, to mention names of mana¬ 

gers, orchestra leaders, stage directors, treasurers and the like, but. except where necessary in 

the proper presentation of facts, names will be eliminated until time comes for classification 

and recaptltulatloo. 
It Is to be hoped that the reports that are to be undertaken, beginning with this Issue, will 

be of constructive value not alone to the promoters, producers and artists of vaudeville, but 

eventually to the patrons. 

this must go to the director who works in spite 

of bis handicap of being forced to play also. 

The scenery and lights at the Hamilton pass 

muster, but the stage h.mdling could be im¬ 
proved i*“veral bulls were not<*d in the pres 

entation. and because of tbese the show was 
delayed. 

Ail in all the Hamilton Is a fine place to 

go. The prices are reasonable, the reception 
to patrons is pleasing and the best in vaude¬ 

ville is presented. With the musicians now 
employed the music could be much better and 

probably the same could be said of the stage 
and stage bands. 

BROADWAY 
Theater, cause 

New York City more 

B. F. Moss oit**-' 
Presents tracted 

Keith Vaudeville •‘treet. 

and Pictures ‘ 

Mre» This Is the 

ItA>adway. a |i d hit- 

cause of its name 

more than for any 

other reason it at¬ 

tracted the man of the 

Ktri-et. Advertised 1 n 

B. F. Keith’s 
HAMILTON, 

New York City 
Two-a-Day 
Vaudeville 

is in the big time 

class, playing two-a- 

d.sy, and booked by the 

B. P. Keith Vaude¬ 

ville Exchange. Fa¬ 
cing on Broadway, one 

and Pictures most of the New York block from the Noth street West .Side subway 
dallies as pri-»enting station, on the direct line over which are oper- 

B. F. Keith vaudeville and feature pictures ated the Fifth avenue buses and In the heart 
under the management of B. P. Moss, who of « thickly popu'ated district, this house bids 

operates a string of tlieaters booked thru the for a steady vaudeville patronage. With a 

Keith offices, it has as Its neighbors In the Mg flash In the way of electric signs, the Ham- 
amosement list the Metropolitan tijiera House llton attracts a steady patronage and at all 

and the Empire Theater and. situated at of the evening performances the family audl- 

Broidway and Poitleth street. Is within «hont- cnees put the honse In the close to S. R. O. 

Irg distance of the Maxine Elliott, the Oi-lno. Class. The lobby display la conventional. In 

the Knickerboeker. tbe Tbirtv-ninth Street good taste and n"t overdone as a rule. The 

Theater, the Princess and the National, and prices are popular and courtesy seems to be a 

Is only sround the comer from the amuse- house rule. Tlie overture, which introduces 

ment hesrt of .New York. a news reel, was played by an orchestra made 

.. ., . ..... j .V. bp of three violins. Including a leader, a piano. 
Noting the new-papers from day to day the _ ._ . . .. 

a bass viol, clarinet, flute, cornet, trombone 
advertls'ng for this bouse is small and con- 

In this honse the ushers seem to 
rentlonal. and there seldom Is any unusual ^^tromelv conrteons and the comfort 

Stunts seem to l>e confined to house ,afpty ought to he rated at 100 per cent. 

front and lotihy, the management apparently i, difficult at t'mes to hear well In all parts 

dei>ending chlffly on the passing throng fof of the honse l^ecanse of noise from the street. 

business. .As a rule the lobby and front Whether this can be overcome Is something 

flash Is lond in color and arrangement, flashy for the management to consider. 

klo-k style, whl. h Stands at the edge of the P'*’ dlreoted by a man who Is credited on the 

sidewalk usually masked at the top by n l’"'Cram gfl the leader, can get m-re value if 

thrill iHiiter which extemls clear across ’ the ♦’"’y •'* intermission they offered a 
w ds entrance. The flash poster nsnally Is de- well played, but with a roar of brass 

the feature picture, hut at times audience wonder why 
,«.d to nnll fnr rn.nlevlllo Pb><> »«> RP* >"• noise, noisel Why 

Tot<-d to the feature picture, hut 

bit been used to pull for vaudeville. 
_ eight or ten musicians got together and trv 
Tile visitor to the Broadway found the box another is one of the problems 

office attendant pleasant and courteous. The present-day vaudeville. As at the Broad- 
lobby ..u>med to IH- cluttered with frames. ^ a „„„ hm.gp,,. 

more fnim the arrangement than beetnse of Here was a leader playing violin which never 
nntnbor nst’fl for !*ii11yhoo. In contmst heard. What do you monn. well i.lared? 

to the heat outside the audltorlnm was dark this; the musicians individuallv wore 

and eool. with plenty of light even during but as an orchestra? An interroga- 
e shewing of the pletnrp, whleb was on, to jpoint j, the answer. Thev can do belter, 

flnd a scat. The usher, asked a number of j^t’s hope they will. In ail fairness let’s 
aggravating (,nesllons purposely, was polite „y ,,pi,t now that they plaved the show much 

and prompt with answers she was at liberty than It Is played at the Palace, for 

to give and showed the man from the street example, and of coarse most of the credit for 
• seat withont diotarhing everyone else in the 

that time was the organ—nnlet, snothing and 
not distracting. Toward the end of the plc- 

tnre. a few momenta later, the orchestra. .i-... _, ‘ 
many were the signs of disapi>roval. Wa'k- 

inade up of piano, two violins, string bass, , nnm .mnu nn i n-i.i .i, „ f 

Ibere was no deflnlte direction snd tittle cred¬ 
it ' Sn he given to the orchestra. The pl> tiirc 

"as a race track feature, and during the race 
ilie srreen was raised and two laases and 

continued thro a part of tbe race, which 
^•'ot might have born more thrilling with a ^ 
bigger band. __ 

KERRY MEAGHER QUITS 

Oldest Figure on the W- V. M. A. Ros¬ 
ter Winds Up Career With 

Association 

Foil ABOUT two yeara the theater, which A NOTHEli Bro.idway theater—the Hatnil- 

became famous the world over for having ton—at iMth street, on Washington 

bouse»l such spectacles as "Ben Uur’’. Heights was selected because it Is 

••The Beauty and the Beast” and ‘•The Silver what is known as a neighborhood honse. This 

Slipper’’ has been playing vaudeville and pic- vaudeville theater, one of the newer houses of 
tore* This Is the the B. P. Keith chain. 

signs adding to electrle light signs which arc While on the subject of noi-ie It might be 

designed to pull frt'm the competing thoa- ^''11 to remark that the orchestra shonld take 

ters in Times R.iuare. The box office i« tlio "P ‘be matter of annoyance. The men in the 

steadlty-inereaslng andienee. It was al>ont — ' ■ - ... -- . . 

Ik!? ‘"*ke a show of volume, and if noise Is volume 
they snreeeded In doing their work well. 

The show presented was so ordinary that 

flhicago. May l.T.—Kerr.v Meagher, who has 
served longer than an.v other one official in the 
Western Vaudeville Mana.gers’ Association, an- 
nouneed this week that he will resign and give 
his time to bis own affairs. Mr. Meagher has 
been In charge of the press department of the 
W. V. M. A. for several years and is one of 
the most widely-known men in the vaudeville 
circles of the entire West. 

Mr. Meagher, who has liberal private in¬ 
terests, will be kept fairly busy looking after 
them. He owns n large interest in the Eedzie 
Theater and in other productive Chicago prop¬ 
erties. Floyd Scott, of the New York Orphenm 
oflice, will probably succeed Mr. Meagher. 

DU CALION HAS FALL 

AGENCY MEASURE 

FRENCH MUSICIANS DONT 
LIKE COLORED JAZZBOS 

NEW ALBANY THEATER 

British Union Would Check 

Career of Unscrupulous 

Theatrical Employer 

Altho efforts of the Variety Artistes’ Fed¬ 
eration of Great Britain to secure the enactment 

of a Parliamentary measure providing for the 

registration of theatrical employers have been 

temporarily blocked by the latter, it is none 
the less Interesting to note the far-reaching 

effect the provisions of this proposed law would 

have upon the economic life of the actor In 
England. 

This law Is designed primarily for the pur¬ 

pose of insuring statutory protection from the 

unscrupulous employer. It provides that any 
person desiring to do business as a theatrical 
employer shall be roflulred to register with 

the administrative authorities before being ia- 

siied a license, and furtlier, tliat any snoh 

licensed employer shall be giiilty of at) offense 
under this act: 

To boot tbe Jazz band out of France is tbe 

latest task Premier Poincaire has been asked 

to undertake by a c<'>mmittee of tbe Municipal 

Council of Paris, inspired by a large number of 

French musicians, who complain of being driven 
out of employemect by colored Jazz players im¬ 

ported from the United States. It is estimated 

that there are several hundred colored mu- 
eieians employed in Paris. 

Foreign correspondence states that many 

French musicians would gladly cast aside the 

violins and flutes with which they won first 

prizes as virtuosos at the National Conserv.-i- 
tory and do the Jazzing themselves with banjo, 

motor-car bom and any other instrument of 
torture to their artistic temperament. But 

their offers are scorned by restaurant and dam e 

hall managers, who tell them: 

“Call again when you have changed the colpr 

of your skin.’’ 

The French musicians complain that the 

French will listen to nothing but Jazz, and tliat 
their compositions have been ousted by those 

Imported from America. 
As a result of tliis agitation against colored 

musiefans and Jazz the Tempo Club, the gath¬ 
ering place of colored musicians in Paris, was 

raided recently, and four of its members ar- 

rtisted. TTiey were charged with shooting 

"craps’*, the first time in the history of Paris 
that siieb an arrest was made. Fourteen razors, 

two revolvers and six blackjacks were con¬ 

fiscated, according to the police. 

New York. May 13.—Du Calion, the English 
ladder-balancing comedian, who scored such a 

hit when he appeared in this country last win¬ 
ter in Shuhert vaudeville, met with a mishap 

which nearly resnltt“d in serloiw injuries while 

appearing recently at the Coliseum Theater. 

Ixrndnn. He was just concluding his turn, per¬ 
forming a final change into feminine costume 

at the top of his ladder, when a draught of 
wind billowed the voluminous skirt he was 
wearing and so obsenrod his view of the 

pedestal upon which his ladder was balanced 
that one upright was over the edge before he 

knew It, and he was thrown to the stage. As 

a result Du Calion suffered a broken wrist and 
a severe shock. 

... , , ‘ I . i" > *• . 1" I iin n , ,,,1,1, were numerous, and which a percentage of 
arinet, flute, coroet. fromhone and drums. ,, 

' -d in quietly from the music and slighting comments were 

Albany, N. Y., May 13.—^The Cohoes Amnee- 

ment Company, according to announcement of 

Manager Louis A. Buettner, will erect a l.r>00- 
Beat theater here next year, to play vaudeville, 
pictures and other attractions. A site has been 

obtained on the southeast comer of White and 
Remsen streets. 

<><■»«"*• ‘he first violinist stood at the desk playing. 

ON COAST-TO-COAST TRIP 

The lighting was not co<«d. hut this may have 
lieen due to ilemands of the acts. Color se¬ 

lections in I'ghts were most unpleasant in 

niaiiy rases and seldom artistic. Some at- 

“Whye” Ed Mack, Eastern exploitation spe¬ 
cialist and mounted cowboy band soloist, has 
left New York City on horseback for Seattle, 
Wash. He will stop at Chicago, then to Win¬ 
nipeg, Can.; back to Butte. Mont., Denver and 
Peattle. 

hlegcr b d ‘nroioiK o p, ^ 
“• given for cpurtesy, comfort and apparent eon- 

•''>0 mneh noise and elash and dlstiirbing slderation of safety; the musicians should he 
'•'Hller marked the playing In the pit all dur- mnimanded to p’ay as well as they can .srd 

AL. K. HALL’S NEW ACT 

(a) Who with intent to defraud or to avoid the 
payment of wages. s;ii;iry or other fees due 
or payable or accruing due or payable to a 
tlieatrienl performer engaged or employed by 
such theatrical employer absconds; 

(b) Who recurringly fails to pay salaries, or 
wages due or tiayahle to theatrli'al perform¬ 
ers, also railway fares to the town or place 
where they were originally engaged or em¬ 
ployed by sneh theatrical eiaployer; 

(c) Wlio is or acts as or purimrts to be or 
holds himself out to be or carries on the busi¬ 
ness of a thea rii-al employer either withont 
being registered or after liis certificate of 
registration has lii>en canceled by the order 
of any court or during any period for which 
his rertilieate of registration has by any 
conrt lieen ordered to lie s'lspemied; 

td) Wlio sniiplies false or mtslending or In- 
eorreet partieular.s to the registration an- 
thiirify or fails within a reasonable time to 
inform the registration authority of any 
ehange of clreurnstances as reiinired hy sec¬ 
tion three of this .Net; 

<e) Wlio oa the hearing of any charge under 
this .Act fails to produce to the court his 
eertlfteate fif anyl of registration without 
lawful cxeusp, or produ-es a false cer¬ 
tificate. 

Punishment for Offenders 
.Any offense under this .A'-t shall render the 

person eomni'tting the same liable on summary 

eonvietion to a fine not exeeeding fifty pounds 

with or vrithont impiisonmont for a period not 

exeeeding s|x montiis ar.d in addition to any 

other penalty the court may in its discretion: 
(al Make a detl.irafion that the person '■on- 

vieted is unfit to lie .1 thpatrieal employer: 
fb) Order til" it rtpii-ate of any registered 

tiieatrieal emplo.ver to he delivered np to 
be eaneeled; 

<el Order the eertifl.''nte of am- recisterod the- 
atr'eal einplnyer to lie suspended for such a 
period as the isuirt may deem meet; 

(dl Oi-ier the person convicted to p.ay the 
whole or any part of the costs of the prose- 
eutiou. 

•Any person cnr.vietrd of any offense under 
this -Net who is ordered to pay a fine or costs 
ond makes def.ault In such payment may be or¬ 

dered to be Imprisoned .for a period not ex- 
«eodlng six months. 

Ary registered tiieatrieal employer whose eer- 

tiflr.ate of registmtlen h.as Wen ordered to be 

eaneeled or suspended as aforesa'd shall forth¬ 

with deliver np his said eertifioate to the clerk 
of the court by which the o'der has been made, 

nnd the clerk of the court shall endorse the 

Certificate with a reeoril of the order for ean- 

eelation or suspension as the e.ise may ’le and 
shall forward the said eerflfiiate so endorsed to 

the registration authority tiy which the said cer¬ 

tificate was is.siied. and the said registratloi 

anthorlty shall tlierenpin cause entry of such 
cancelation or suspension to be made In the 

register of theatrical employers, and In the 

case of suspension shall retain the said eer- 
tlfirate until the period or suspension has ex¬ 
pired. nnd In the rase of cancelation shall re- 

t.aln the s.sid certificate. 

ug the Taildevllle show which followed the with less solo effort nnd eonsld* ral-le more 

I'iefurw, but the rhythm was well marked de- attention paid to setectlon of entertainment 
•I’ ‘e the Indifferent leadership. It seemed and its presentation If the bill seen is a fair 
“ke a good bunch of mnstclans nrged on to sample. 

New York. May l.'i.—.NI. K. Hall Is breaking 

In a new one-act tape comedy, called "The 
Sap”. Mr. Hall will be supported by GcT'rgo 

Mack, Mabel Barry nnd Emma Adams. Tbe 

act bae been booked for the Keith Time. 

Offerders Lose Rights 
A person whose ee.-tifleate of registration has 

been eaneeled, or who has been declared unfit to 

be a theatrical employer as hereinbefore pro¬ 

vided shall not at ar.y time thereafter register 

himself as a theatrical emidoyer, and If be does 

so register himself his registration shall be 

null and void, and he shall be gnilty of an 

offeuse under this .Act, and sh.sll be IhiMe on 
summary eonviethm to a fine not exceeding one 

hundred pounds and to be Imprisoned for a 

perioel not exeeeding six months with or with¬ 

ont hard labor. 
.Any person whose certificate of registration 

under this Act has been canceled as aforesaid 

or in respect of whom a declaration has been 
made that ho is unfit to ho a theatrical em¬ 
ployer .shall be guilty of an offense nnder this 

•Art if .It any time tliereaftec he acts as ser¬ 

vant or agent for a theatrical employer. For 

the purpose of this section a director or aim- 

(Continued on page 15> 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, May 15) 

PROOSAK PERCENTACt OF ENTERTAINMENT 

1 I Overt ore 

2 I Mephan'g ranlm-a 

0 I 5 |10|ls;20t2S|30|SS|eO|4 

S I Claude Ooldeii 

4 1 Creaey and T>ayne 

B I Rath Itoye 

f. I Beaale Clapton_ 

7 I Powers aad Wallace 

8 1 W. C. Fields 

9 I Goa Edwards ISSSSSSSSSSSnSil ■iOBi 

Majestic, Chicago 
(RsTiawed Monday Matinea, May 16) 

An eitraordinacily good bill is oo this week 
and deserves parked bouses. 

Jark Hughes Duo are versatile instrumental 

jnnairians n|>ening with comets, banjos and 

closing with saxophones. They are rsperiiill.v 

strong on the blare and blast which srrms 

to rntrh mo-t |M>ople. They took lour l)Ows 

which they earned. 

Kob and .\l Ward have a talking act which 

is a sort of bifurcated monolog. They unload 
a couple ver'pa of “Kentucky Bines” before 

they get to their dance, which is the real 

reason they are on the bill. They do some 

yodeling that won them three bows and an 

encore. 
George N. Brown, “the world-champion 

walker", presenting an act called “Pedes* 

trianism”, has a lot of real fun with his plants 

before he starts the thrilling contests that 

take him home to very good applause. A lit¬ 

tle better showmanship would make this act 

finish better. 

George Rockwell and A1 Fog, “Two Noble 
’Nuts", were certainly well named and are 

better than ever. They l»iow how to put even .. ^ m ^ 
nutoiogy on an Intellectual plane, and they « this may be taken as an example of the type of entertainment fare to 
make everything thev do worth while. Their be served from the stage of the Palace this summer, regular patrons will no 
act is pepped up ao that It la hard to beat, ^oubt find themselves suffering from acute Indigestion long ere the hot months 
They furnished s lot of genuine entertainment have passed. Two produaion acts—both familiar turns—dominate the bill, 
and closed stnmg They are Gus Edwards’ Troupe of Juvenile Songsters and Bessie Claytons 

Singer’s Midgets sre better than ever. They Dance Revue. An entirely too heavy rep^t-not to mention the garnlshlngs. 
are still supreme in their line. They give a To thoroly enjoy this spread one would have to be a glutton for entertaln- 
concert. clrcns. Wild West, athletic and box- ment o^in our cas^for punishment. , „ „ , , 
ing exhibition, conduct an eanestrtan acbool. 1—A rather ambitious effort—one of Von Suppe g elementary overtures— 
bold a prize fight, and wind up with a military drew a scattered hand and more than ever demonstrated the need of an 
apectsele that all In all is a complete enter- augmented string section. 
tsinment in Itself. Every child in Chicago 2—Meehan’s Canines Opened to a sparsely seated house. An Interesting 
should see this set and when the grown- and diverting routine, featuring some spectacular leaping by the four-footed 
ops do not enjoy it.'it’s time for some expert performers, scored a rather good hand. This Is the second time within a few 
to make a diagnosis of their case. months that this turn has appeared at the Palace. 

Jack Donahue la billed as a dancer to his 3—Claude Golden, recently returned from the other side, entertained with 
majesty He had a hard spot Ito fill and a clever exhibition of card manipulation. The element of comedy is well 
struggled for a long time to get over some worked out in this act, and on this occasion drew a steady stream of laughs, 
comedy that did not take. When he got into 4—Will M. Cressy and Blanche Dayne have a rather funny sketch In 
his dancing he eaaiiy won out and jusUfled Ws “Without a Will There’s a Way’’. It sags In spots, however, due to the Injec- 

tion of slushy sentimentality about the war. It is not Mr. Cressy or Miss 
Four Caating Mellon have a very clever and Dayne who contribute the best bit of acting, but Marlon Hoges, w’hose name 

out of the ordinary aerial act. They pulled one in the program appears In the smallest type. Cressy is the author of the skit, 
thriller after another and kept the audience 5—Ruth Roye was a riot. However, that’s nothing new for this piquant 
ronutantiy applauding closing very strong.— “comedienne of syncopation”—we have never seen her when she didn’t walk 

away with the show. Miss Roye is perhaps the only syncopated songster on 
the stage today who can tnith^lly be called an artist. She’s there. 

6—Bessie Clayton’s Revue was cut nearly ten minutes because of the 
length of the bill. Altho we have seen her time and again at this house—and 
will see her again next week according to program announcement—she still 
proves as diverting as when she made her first appearance at this house. This 

FRED HIGH. 

Proctor’s 5th Ave., N. Y. 
(R«vi«wed Monday Matineo, May IS) 

Frankie Heath waa the outstanding feature act scored the applause hit of the afternoon, 
oo the firat half bill at Proctor’s Fifth Avenue 7—Maude Powers and Vernon Wallace, in “Georgia on Broadway", have 
Theater reviewed Monday afternoon. Her char- a rather uninteresting skit. There is an occasional sparkle, but they are few 
acter readings and songs resulted in an encore, and far between. Both fail Utterly as songsters, and give little better account 
which held the show several moments, but to of themselves when it comes to dancing. 
which she did not respond. Working in one 8—W. C. Fields swings his golf Stick In the manner of a slapstick. This 
with an accompanist at the piano she waa not sketch proved disappointing. It didn’t hold a laugh insofar as we were con- 
hampered by the orche.^tra. as were Bernice cerned. and we were not alone in our gloom. It’s a small-time turn if there 
Rpeer and Bovs, who closed with an act said ever was one. 
to be sponsored br Billie Shaw, and Bobby 9—Gus Edwards has a rather clever and at times entertaining aggregation 
Watson and Mabel’ Feirr. who offered music of youngsters. Without hls presence it would be a thoroly diverting turn, 
turns somewhat new and pleasingly fresh as to The Star feature—as when seen before at this house—is Chester Fredericks, as 
scenerv and costuming talented a juvenile stepper as ever tapped the bo.irds. As usual, there Is a 

Dlppr Diers. clown and soubret dancers and large chorus, including some rather pretty faces and shapely limbs, 
tumblers, opened nicely, finishing with the sure- ^ In closing let us express our to the management for cutUng 
fire tablefall to a strong hand. Topics of the Day out of the bill.—EDWARD HAFFEL. 

Tan and Ty-on proved they are a good nmn- ■ ' ■ ' "■■■■ - - 
her two on almost any bill and after a rontine 

of excellent sfmteaic dancing had to come back 
for some acrobatic steps which forced several 

hows. 
Weaver Brothers, the “Arkansas Travelers”, 

with thrlr rnhe comedy and their novelty music 

turn, featuring their oft-reviewed tuneful band¬ 
saws. won their usual applause and paved the 

w.iy for Bob Anderson and hls educated pony, 
presented In a special full stage set that waa 
painful to view, and not at all In keeping with 
the nice now riding breeches, green flannel coat 

and white ascot worn by Bob himself. The act 

went over In good fashion and was followed by 
Bobby Watson, remembered as Madame Lucy 
In "Irene”, .and Mabel Ferry. In a pleasing song, 

dance and talk turn, presented with special 

drapes In which silver predominated. The act 
was well dressed and costnmed and Watson’s 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Raviavred Monday Matiasa, May 16) 

A generally fast bill that only lacks comedy 
to make It really first-cUhm .vas displayed at the 

opening thow. There was a letdown In third 
apot. and then the bill picked up again Alto¬ 
gether it was a much better shew than ordi¬ 
narily seen at this bouie, and got over apira 
didly. 

Opening the show were Brucella and Ramsey, 
a man and woman, who are marvelously g(H>(i 
dancers. Both excel in buck and wing aad for 
the finish put on a bard-shoe dance that is now 
a novelty since almost all dancers have dropped 
It. There is a hit of singing In the turn which 
la rather well done, but it it the stepping that 
counts and that counta bravlly. Made a whale 
of a hit for the spot. 

Marshall and Connors, two colored lads, foi- 
lowed. One of the boys playi the piano excel¬ 
lently and tbe other singa and dances The 

‘turn runs to s|>eed both in tbe singing sod dan¬ 
cing. The dancer is lightning fast, and he bad 
lots of competition to follow at that. They 
tore off a weU deserved bit. 

“Annabelle’* filled the next spot. This act 
would probabt/ be billed as a miniature mu¬ 
sical comedy or some other high-sounding title. 
There are four girla and two men in tbe com¬ 
pany, and they are miles ahead of tbe vehicle 
they appear in. All of them have ability and 
plenty of It. But tbe material they have to 

handle la a lot of pltBe. It baa as jokes tbe 
choicest lot of chestnuts one could hope to bear 
and the plot Is a minus quantity. It Is a shame 

to see talent wasted on such a worthless con¬ 
glomeration. Just about got over. 

Bent and C}aire were next In a comedy sing¬ 
ing act. Two girls are they, both with good 
voices and ollrairsble diction. The one who 

does tbe comedy bears a startling resemblaocc 
to Frankie in looks, voice and method—yes. 
even to the shade of her hair. She has a flair 
for comedy, aymetblng that is rarer than most 
performers seem to imagine. 8be clowns ad¬ 
mirably and along wrlth her partner's slngins 
provided a pl^sant 13 minutes of fun. Finished 
with a big hit to their credit. 

Tbe bill'was closed by Lea Silvas, a parch 
act with two men and a woman aasUtant. The 
boys do a good routine of tricks and tbe height 
of the polo gi^ve an impost appearance to tbe 

turn with the man almost teucking the grand 
drapery. All their stuff is done with ease and 
finish and they bad no trouble in potting It over 
with auccess.—GORDON WHYTE. 

over in a big way.—JED FISKB. 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Reviswsd Monday Katinss, May II) 

Garcinnetti Brothers made their second ap¬ 

pearance here tbia season and while good 

scrim designed to reveal, with proper lighting, i.eo Carrillo, formerly of “Lombardi, Ltd.”, 

Miss Speer singing behind it and represented received applause at bis entrance and told sev- 

npon it. If that wasn't tbe idea, why tbe ex- eral delightful stories in dialeet. He received 

pense of tbe curtain? This little girl baa a strong eneonragement and offered tbe oi.iy high 
career mapped out for her if she improvet aa light on the bill. Nineteen mlDOtea, in one 

steadily aa she ha. in the Ust few month, and America", a condensed version' 
whipped into snappier shape, the act wUl get 

Benny Sweeney, a sketch with the sentiment 

and emotions of youth running high. The parts 

were played with avenge ability, but the andl- 

enre wna cold most of the time. Bighteen miD- 
Dies, full stage; four bows. 

Gordon and Berd, another team of tbe beau¬ 

tiful lady and not comedian type, went thro 

their act ta not the kind that can stand *'’* "*“* «»ly scattered 
repetition. Font minutes; foil stage. •PPreclatlon. Twelve minutes. In one. 

Pinto and Boyle, billed as “An overnight Weston’s Models, a very p. antlfnl nffeHng 

hands were as gcod as were hls new Hnea. The comedy sensation’’. The boys are not come- ensemble poking that wan well up to tbe 

act didn’t call for a yell, but it was pleasing dians, mnsiclans, or sensational. One of them standards of this form of entertainment, 
entertainment. won a few laughs hy being Inluimanly stupid, ^nod applause and aptirerlatlon. Seyen mln- 

Rome and Gant, rery mnch the long and short but the aet fnm a standpoint of entertain- “tea, foil stage.—Al.I.EN CENTER, 

of It, irlth good eccentric dancing) ■ whole lot nent value has not the siigi-f.-t reason for 

of laughs and too many stage waits, payed the existing. Eleren mlnntes. in ■ one bow. TO SELL AN ASCHER THEATER? 
way for Frankie Heath, who stole tbe show gpn Rernie presented neat appearance and ___ 

with erer^y looking ... .a. The Capitol Tlieater. rinclnnatl’s leading 
^™ice Rp^r. with two eWer dancing ^apa while sporadic waa excellent and ,, expe. f. d to psmi from the con- 

and boy at the piano, presented a pleaal^ dan^ we wish there had 'been more of It. He re- 

review, poorly hand.ed aa to stage and sl^ eelved good appUnoe and took on encore. Ll^wm. now .ontrolllng the Balace. Walnut 

up by Impoa^ble accompaniment by the minutes, in one. gtrand and Family theaters, riocinnail. thU 

orchestra. The opening appeared to be a asslated by Nelaon Snow and week. On May 15 the Cincinnati Capitol Thea- 

■ Cbarlea Colombnn. presented “lawe Steps’*, n ter’Company was Incorporated with a capltallaa- 
stttte of six dance specialties. Tbe dancing la tion of flOO.OOf). 

Tlgorona. aklllful and somewhat gracefol. Th* The Aachera hare a forte four-year Icaae on 
costuming and stags asttings are far from being the property ocruplcd by tb* Capitol Theater, 

Big Time. Tbe aet needs more beauty and con- and the proposed 'deal would IdtoIts the trana- 
tlnnlty of parts. Thirteen minntes, full atogn. fer of this holding. 

ADDITIONAL REVIEWS 
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Palsice, Cincinnati 
(Reviswsd Monday Matinso, May II) 

A very well balanced bill of light entertain¬ 
ment seemed to greatly pleaaa thla afternoon's 
audlencs. 

Pictorial Program: Ethel Clayton, in “Her 
own Money”, a moat delightful, eateitalnlnf 
and educational picture. 

Jark and Jessie Gibson, trick cyeUata, offer 
unicyrle riding of a aenaatlonal and intoreatlnx 
yariety. J%k, aside from doing a number of 
thrilling atimta, put over some good comedy. 
Bight minut^ full stage. 

Fries and ^ilton sang popular and character 

nonga that 'Vre greatly appreciated. A Httle 
lmprovemcDtf||n thrlr eonga sroold help them. 
Ten minutes, In one; three bows. 

Crawford and Broderick, man and svoman. 
have a dialog that pleased. The woman baa a 
droll manner of talking that la productive of 

mirth, while tbe man singa and plays the foil fer 
her pnna in the moat approved manner. They 
improved with each bit and earned a great band 
Fifteen minutes, in one; three bows 

Buddy Walton entertained with a delightful 
repertoire of songs and recitations. Miaa Wal¬ 
ton executed her numbers, which called for 
qnite a bit of elocution and character delinea¬ 
tion, In a manner that stamped her aa an ic- 
treaa ef considerable histrionic ability. Twelve 
minutes, la one; two bows. 

Brown, Gardner and Trahane, two men and 
a woman, in “A Passing Reme of Song and 
Dance”, do novelty, jasx and occentric dancing, 

winding np with an apache dance that went 
over to a fair hand. One of tbe men plays the 
piano, and In a specialty did well. Tweire 

mlnutea. In three; two enrtaina. 
Bill Dooley Is the moat graceful aoft-ahoe 

dancer seen at tbe Palaca in some time. Ill* 
terpslchorean efforta were marvels of grace and 
snappy execntlon. He also attempted a monolog 
and ■'•me rope spinning, wbirb, tbo good, did 
nut measure up to bis dancing at all. Thirteen 
mlnutea, in one; two linws, encore. 

Gordon and Germaine, blllod aa "The Fashion 
Plates of Fun”, are a pair of tramp comedians 
who closed tbe ahow to a bigger band than tb' 
reviewer baa evrr heard accorded any other 
closing act at thla bouse. They open In ou' 
with a ridIcnInuB dialog, delivered aomewbal 
■ fi<T the raonner of tbe aide-show "barker’ . 
Then they dropiied liack to full stage cod per¬ 
formed well on n trampoline, mnllanlng with 
their exceii))nt comedy. Fifteen minutea; tbrc' 

bows.—KARL 8CI1MITZ. 

I 



JUDGMENT AGAINST DeCOUR 
VILLE VAUDE. ACTORS WORST 

DRESSED, EXPERT SAYS VAUDEVILLE 
L2 Review 

New York, May 13.—Judicniont was filed tills 

wet-k In the (’ity Clerk’s ofll'-e SKuinst Albert 

)>er<iurville, Knitlieli theatrh’al manafer and 

producer of “I'ins and Ne.dlea”, In the sum 
of $33S.SB. Jay-Thrope, lnc._ costumerH, were 
the plaintiffs 

John McMullen, Vanity Fair Editor, Gives 
Constructive Criticism 

BESSIE McCOY DAVIS SUED 

New York, May 13.—nessie McCoy Davis was 

named defendant in a suit filed this week in 
the Municipal Court by Harry Tomaroff, dan- 
cint; master, in wliich the latter asks $75 

tlamayes, alleKinit that he arranged a dance 

otor* ace probably the wont suits the shape of the face. First choose a foe her new vanderille ai't, expecting $1(J0, but 

n the American stage. 'Phla iierfect tit and the ’perch’ will take care of it- receiving only $2.5 on account, 

n of no less an authority se f. .\donls with a hat perched «n the top 
than John McMullen, editor of his head would bnik ridii-iilons. The angle. 

Or ‘jiercli’. as you call It. N a matter of In- . _ - 

idevllllan, according to .Mr. dividiiallty. The angle at which a man wears York, May lo. 
xtremist when It comes to •>'» hat usually suits his personality and tells comedian, who has w 

s this tendency not only In •* character story.” * th Hen Turpin in 

lines-plnch-barkf and spear- he eareful how you ’’perch” your hat. comedies has entered 

vldence. The cut and style "‘ll* "" you. <>* « '”'"-'1 

dancer awarded damages propose dras 

J JAPPING 
IT may seem like harping too much on the 

same old subject, but as long as there is no 
apparent effort to Improve vaudeville orchestras 
we shall continue harping. If there ie a gotsl. 
well-balanced, well-directed aggregation of real 
musicians in an orchestra pit in a New York • 
vaudeville house, will the person knowing its 
whereabouts kindly write in and let us know 
so that we may have the pleasure of listening? 
tVeek after week excellent vaiideviTle is pre¬ 
sented at the Palace Theater with weak after 

weak accompaniment. There’s no good reason 
for this condition. But compared with many 
of the other hou.ses in which the same vaudeville 

acts are presented, the Palace has a wonder¬ 
ful pit hand. With so many rt'ally gf»>d mu¬ 
sicians out of work why should the leading 
vaudeyille theater in the country present lt« 
show with such abominable music? An old- 
time orchestra leader who has played vaudeyille 
accompaniment in the leading cities of the world 
visited The Billboard offlees In New York last 
week and offered his vlewa on orchestras in 
vaudeville theaters. Be had Just returned from 
a season as music director for a noted star. 
Naturally his reaptiearanee on Broadway put 
him in touch wit() man.v musicians he has 

known for years. And many of them told him 
they were out of work. Be told of visiting a 
Broadwa.v theater where he heard in addition 
to an impossible house orchestra a Jazx band 
featured on the vatidevllle bill. “The jazz 
band.” he ^aid. “was niad" up of a bunch of 
so-called musicians who were apiiluuded not so 
much for their mnsic as they were for the fact 

that they were so mu<h better than the men in 
the orchestra pit. It was quite apparent that 
Hie audience wanted rau«ic and plenty of it. 
Why then don’t the managers wake up to the 
fact that one of the most important moves they 

can make in the upbuilding of vaudeville Is the 
Improvement of house orchestra*? Vaudeville 
theater musicians should be as gisvl as if not 
l etter than those In the Metropolitan Orchestra 
for the work they have to do. They must be 
experienced men who are able to play at sight 
anything—even the sometimes almost imiiosslble 
manuscript presented by variety is>rforraeri— 
that is placed before them. The vaudeville re¬ 
hearsal is merel.v a matter of ehecking routine 
and a real musician should not try to hide be¬ 
hind the excuse that they should not be ex¬ 
pected to do as well on Monday afternoon as 
they are later in the week, t'.ood musicians can 
M'n-e what is coming in almost any piece of 
manuscript—routine excepted—and there is no 
excuse for blue notes and groping for tones 
which seems to lie not only the Monday matinee 
I a*time of New York vaudeville musicians, but 
the chief indmir ais'rt every day in the week-. 
The vaudeville orche>tra pit is not the place to 
I'l-actice. .Vrtlstes are entitled to the bi-st in 
accompaniment if the managements want the 
best in entertainment. Why can't the Palace 
management realize that by charging top vaude¬ 
ville prices they hold themselves responsible to 
the public for the best variety show in the 
world? And they can't give the people the best 
vaudeville show until they give them what has 
been recognized as 50 per cent of a variety en¬ 
tertainment—the best in music. There should 
be thirty or thirty-five men in the Palace pit 
under the direction of a competent conductor, 
and such a director would not have under him 
men who could not hold down a chair at the 

(Continued on page 17) 

By ELITA MILLER LENZ 

SCREEN COMIC IN VAUDE 

BOBBY TREMAINE 

rhange their style with the aeasons. This U 
less a point of style than it Is giving Impetus 

to bostnesa .\ gentleman’s style does not 

change from season to season: not the real 

gentleman's. High-grade tailoring eatab’lsh- 

menta recognlxe the fact that no roan can hope 

to look well In e’othes cut contrary to hla In¬ 

dividual proportions. They adapt fashion to 

suit the man’s flgnre and do not try to adapt 

the man’s figure to fashion. ’That's why It 
Pays to g-i to the high-grade tailor: It Is n**t 
extravagarce. hut economy for the future. Your 

silt will look better and keep Its good lines 

when expertly tailored. 

English Tailors Best 
’’The best dressed men are those whose 

clothes are moulded after the masculine form 
The Fngllsh tailor's observance of masculinity 

In clothes has made him the iTst tailor In the 

world, and ha« given England leadership In 

men's styles. 
•’Of course, 1 rcallie that an artor’a elothea 

on the stage mnst fit the chararter. But I 
have often wonden-d why It Is that actors 

nho are faultless In their character portrayal 

of gentlemen, so far as delivery and bearing 

are <xiBcern'-d. fall to carry'out the gentleman 

In the detail* of their apparel 
"To my mind It 1* Just as Important for the 

clothes to pPH'lalm the gentlemnn a* the lines 

he speaks. Such a rolg lacks conylctlon onless 
the 'Ine* of the actor’s clothes confirm the 

tines of his speaking role. 

The clothes situation could he brought up to 
a standard of perfection on the vandevHle stage 

If the actor would observe the little nicetlea 
of tailoring: keeping the shoulder* of hi* coat 

In proportion to his hip meaanrements and the 

length of the coat In proportion to height: hav¬ 
ing the coat follow normal lines. Instead of 

fly-by-nIght styles •• 

The Actor’s Hat 
“ITow alsiiit the aetor’a hgt?” he was asked 

”An art ditertor for a moving picture eosrern- 
whom we Interviewed recently told ua that If 

tin actor wonld be as eareful about the heads'ie 

of hla new hat as he la about the depth and 
shade of the band ho wou'd no longer emerge 
fem the cool shadow of the haliS-rdssher’s shop 
into the glare of Broadway wondering If he looks 
like a esrlestiire He ssld, further, first get the 

I’l-rfert hesdslre snd then the proper perch. 
What did he nii-an liy jiroper perch? Pleaae 
I'll the vaudeville setnr how to pereh hi* hat 
to please the style rrllles.” 

“The first mistake a miin makea In buying 

a new hat la ehooaing a too small headaUe. 
t^'Hond mlatake is that he allowa the saleaman 
lo infliienre hla choice Instead of depending upon 

Ills own sense of proportion*. Choosing a hat 

sucesasfnlly la not ao murh a matter of whether 
the tirtm 1* wide or narrow, or the ep'wn i* 

high or tow, a* It la a matter of whether It 

X I'uilt of the IV; l-havin Scliool of mg. She has been maka t qutte a hit en tlu- Orplieum (' <'Ji 

MOLLY FULLER BLIND manager or partner a* aforesaid who can prove 

to the satisfaetion of the court that he xxas 

no party to the eommitting of the offense and 

that he exercised reasonable diligence with 
regard to the affairs of the company, or firm 

(as tlio case may be), and was unable to pre¬ 

vent the commission of such offense, shall not 

bo lial.le for such offense. « • 

Tills .\ct shall not apply— 

(a) To any person who holdl a license to pro- 
duce stage plays or a lie«fcse lor music and 
dancing or a cinematogAph llcen** from 
any ps-rson or authority in the I'nited King¬ 
dom lawful'y entitled to grant sm-h a li¬ 
cense, but only so long as such license re- 
m.i ns in fon’e; 

(h) To any person who not for gain or in the 
w.xy of business employs or engage* the¬ 
atrical performers for performances In aid 
of eharitahle objeets or other s.milar pur¬ 
pose*. 

In the Interpretation of this .\ct ’’theatrical 

employer” means any person (including partner¬ 
ship flems and eoriuirafions) who hy himself 

or any agent engages or employs at any one 

time three or more theatrical performers. 

\ ‘•the.itrical performer” includes any actor, 

sirget. dancer, .xcrohst or performer of any 

k-iid i-tnploycd to act. sing, dance, p'ay or per¬ 

form in any the.-ifer, niusie halt or other place 
of piddle entertainment, ur to rehearse with a 

xlew to so acting, singing, dancing, playing 

or performing, as well as any person employed 

to fake part In acting or representation ^ any 

piny, act, event or scene tudng photographed 
or otherwise recorded as a p'ctiire or pictures 

or other optical effect siiltahle or Intended for 

bcirg exhibited by means of a cinematograph 

Or ollior sim'lir appamtiis; and th* term the¬ 

atrical performer shall Include all persons eni- 
p'oycd or engaged for pnri'osea of a fhorns or 

rion-d. blit shall not Include st.ige hands nor 

mem!>er» of an orchestra. 

t'hlcago. May 12.—l.iiiie B. Raymond has 
a-ked The Billboard to state that Molly Fuller, 
w !dow of Fred Hallen. formerly of Hsllen and 
Hart, is ill and totally blind in the I’resby- 
terlan Hospifnl. Miss Fuller has b*>en ail'ng 
for five your*. :<he is widely known lo fho pro- 

fission and was the leading woman in the 
original "I’eck's Bad Boy" I'onipanv. Mss 
Fuller was with Rice's "Kvangelinc" and man.T 

other priHliictloii*. Mis* Raymond *a.d Mis* 
Fuller s illness liaa l»‘cn accompanied by in¬ 
tense suffering and tb.st the attending ph.vsici.-in 
said tberw is no hope of iter regaining ber eye. 
sight. It is her desire that Mis* Kttllcr's 
fr.ends l>e apprised of her iiiisfortiine. 

N. Y. CO-OPERATIVE UNIT TO 
BARNSTORM TO THE COAST 

New York. May 1.3.—Tlie fir-t cooperative 
Taiideville troupe to fake the ivad from New 

York tlila seaxon nill leave the latter part of 

June. Ill It will l>e Frctl and I’cvgy rynini, 

Itoiina Ikmlta and Kniesto. Tlicy plan to t a\cl 
the I.iiKiiln lliglins) from Ni-w Y'ork to tl;e 

t'oast, playing Imlepcmlent houses en route. 

The company will travel by automoldle. 

LIZZIE B. RAYMOND TO 
APPEAR IN NEW SINGLE 

riiicago, klay 12.—I.lizis R. Rayniuiid is put¬ 
ting a new aliigle together for xaiideville in 
whivb ballads of bygone days will Ih> intcr- 
IMilateil. .\a few |>eople know liow li* sing lial- 
lails any lu-tter than Miss Itaymonil. whose 
sbowiii.inxh!|i rests on many amt fruitful years. 
It Is nssiiiiied the comedienne will have some¬ 
thing on big time next season that Is n real 
expression of hci talent. 

JacK Joyce ...__ 
■Ed Randall in N, Y. Daily News 



•reni> from the *'Or«enwlcb VUIast Vollle 
ralloO “Arn-Bt Me**. VAUDEVIIIE NOTES ~\ 

Violet Cunnlnitbam, taleotcd daocrr, of 
YounKitown, (>., ban rr<el»ed word friwi Cu' 
K4lwards, vaadeTllle iiriMlurer, tbnt bo ba.- for¬ 
warded a contract for her to alxn aud to le 
roadj to join bia rompaox in Now York Boon. 

1). I>. 117, the monoloKibt, sailed for Loudon 

last baturdaj aboard the S. S. Begica. 

Eiliol Banrmore wiU be 8ccn again in vaode- 
oiiic tills Biimmcr. A Keith route ia being ar¬ 
ranged. 

Our new scenic masterpiece is declared by all to be 
the most wonderful stagt* idea of all time. It will 
revolutionize theatrical prost'ntation. Two complete 
and absolutely different settings in one. The change is 
made instantaneously without moving a single piece. 

Tom Brown and bia big saiophonc act. 

Six Brown Brothrra, jumiicd from Proridi 

R. I.. wliriT Kpcd StoDc'a “Tip Top** i 
rlosfd, to Chicago, to play right week 

Baluban and Kata tbeutem, opening May i: 

Itavc Thuby saile June 24 for his borne in 
Kngiiind, having recently coocioded a long sea* 
►on in the Webt. 

Arthur Went, late of the Zlcgfcld “Frolic**. 
liiiH ii.i-n ^igll«-d for a summer engagement of 
ki'ith vaudeville. The Greatest Publicity Getter 

A Box Office Feature 
.\nni<troDg nnd Gilbert Sisters hire been 

booked for a tour of the Loew Time, opening 
in B.'iltlmote May 22. 

Freddie Garland, juvrolle inmcdian. < 

Lillian Steele and Company art. “L/wr 1 
playing the laww rirnilt. adviara th 

after he will be known a* F-eddie Kte 
haa been legally adopted by Ml<4 Sli 

tier husband. 11. F. llofmann. 

Vaudeville will be diseontinurd at the Grand 

Theater, Auburn, N. Y., May 20. During the 
Biimmer picturea will be run. 

The novelty and effect of this feature i.s 
worth columns of newspaper space. 

Our resources are unlimited. Mr. DarielFitzkee, heading our 
Any effect you may want, in- Research Department, is con¬ 
cluding cubist, impressionist, stantly experimenting in now 
modernist and futuristic effects wit blights both on drap- 
treatments in design and cries and color. Our accom- 
color obtained through ar- plishments have been tremen- 
tists of rare ability. dous. These services are at 

your disposal. 

WE HAVE IT—CALL AND SEE IT 
PHONE; CENTRAL 4358 

Joseph Willlame Cur»'n rontradl.t* -t«- 

mrntii rerently made about the Cunon Si.trrs* 
act in fboae wordi: "I am the rn-aio'. pro 

durer and owner of thla art aud name. The 

billing 1 gave the art for bn!>inr»B pnrp- -.rn 

BotwitbftaDdiiig.** nr la now in Nrw York 

arranging booking for thr ouTi-liy llylog bnitor- 
fly turn. 

IluDiirll J. (Bird) Birdwoll Bay!> be is work¬ 
ing up a novelty act with foreign tnuebes which 
lie will offer early next searan. 

Duri de Kerekjarto,'UungariiD violinist, haa 
broB signed for fifty weeks on the Orpbeum 

rirruit, oftening June 25, at San Francisco. 

Johnny Dooley ban been signed b.v Duvidow 

A le Maire to hood one of the Enmry Gerard 

unit ahowa on Shuberl vaudeville nest season. 

Jobn-'on and King havr In-ra havtag a won- 

drrfnl time in Clnoinnatl thr pii<t iw.i wc-k' 
as gnr-ta of thr Stirknry Family. Tliry rIoM-d 

an eogagrmrnt of fhrrc m-intha of I'nllrd Tima 
at the Trmplr Th.airr, Sy-aouae, N. Y., and, 

after a frw m <r» daya at thr 8t|. knry home, 

will go to tbrir bomr In KprlngSrld. 111., fur a 
further real. A.-moipanlrd l-y Emily Stirkory, 

Jobnaon and King were Billboard iCIncianatl 
offliv) risitora May 10. 

Ilerves and Ileovpa. ainerrs, dancers and 
t'omedians. are laying off in New Orleans. 'They 
will play vandevillr bonses in and around New 
Orleans this summer. 

Art Rogers Is still with Sian SLinley, play¬ 
ing Keith bouses. He writes tlwt tliey are 

h~ik<-d for a large “unit** show out of New 
York next season. Alf Nolan. Neil Lorrl, Roland Linder, of In- 

dtanapolU, and Arline Fran, la, of Taroalo. 
t'aa., who have lately played Ao^trallaa vaude- 

Tille boosea and m-Te re<eatly touri-d Canada, 

were rallera at lb« Ciarlnoati <.mcr of The 

Billboard last week, ea route to Chh ago. Thry 
arrived fmm Lexing’oo, Ky.. afirr a aaorr or 

lean soreesafnl ••sr»*loo** with the poairs. Mr. 

Under doablra with I’aullar Starr, of Cbirago, 

in an art styled. "Ih.ma Melody lainr'*. 

Billy Huge, movie comedian, has pcturncd to 

vaudeville aud is now playing the Loew Circuit 

with his comedy aerial act under the billing 
of Huge and Rose. 

Walter C. Kelly, “The Virginia Judge**, haa 

retired from the vaudeville stage for a year, 

during which be will devote his time to re¬ 
cording. 

A. W. OBERBECK.'Managing Director 

SUITE 308—36 W. Randolph—CHICAGO 

Joseph E. Brown will be seen in the Keith 

houses this summer in a cut-down version of a LEARN TO 

few celebrities-^ 
Taught by New York’s Leading Dancing Master 

MARILYNN MILLER FLORENCE WALTON 
FAIRBANKS TWINS ETTA PILLARD 
HYSON & DICKSON PEARL REGAY 
RAY DOOLEY MURIEL STRYKER 
GRACE MOORE DONALD KERR 
THE MEYAKOS RITA OWIN 
MAST KIDDIES GUS SHY 
TRADO TWINS And Others 

AM T¥is NmRy Tt Yew Ad ■ 

Imitating Kinl Trills, W.irltling n 
Double. Teeth iinii Kingrr Wlilst- n 
ling taugtit com|>]ete for stage b 
or public work. I’erson.-iJ or mail m 
instruction. Complete rourse by « 
mail, spenal price for a limited h 
time only, $2.00. S 

N* mduMcal ladniwtnt asM. ■ 
LESLIE C. GROFF, ■ 

2828 Madison Street, ■ 
Oapt. B. Chicago, III. B 

You can i>rf>duo moat wonderful, 
soft. s«i-rt music from anv oommon 
carpenter's saw with a vlo'.in bow or B»'ft hammer. If you know 

how. No musical oV.Iity 
required—you need rot know- 
one note fr.>m anoth- 
Easy To Lram ia S Weeki. 
ABSOLCTELT Ot .tlt.kN- 

E to teach you to play p^-p- 
r music within three weeka. ! 
I give you all the secrets ai d 
•*s I have learned in my ten 
irs’ SUCCP5S as a «aw mustclaT) 
iccrefs never before revealed 
iknnuTi to other m-is!cal et ter- 

Verv little nractloe reunited. 
BIG MONEY—IntPiducothis 

STAGE 
DANCING 

SURE FIRE 
KING OF COMEDY BOOKS' P LAYS 

It It in a riaet tv Uaelf 
It conrav.t material lliat trlrev results. 
It has mure lauahi on two pagvt than 

other bo<iki have on all 
The coranlr la UahUilng fast. 
It Is alwaiv a inwat a-A when aeiacted 

fraa 

“Sure Firt.’' Pri«t $1. Frank C Once"- 
IMI Coat at.. TOLEDO. 0. 

standard plays, royalty 
and non-royalty; com- 
'Cdies, farce.«, dramas; 

vaudevillo acts, stage monologues, 
specialties, min.strel first-parts, skits 
and afterpieces, musical comedies 
and revues, novelty entertainment 
books, short cast bills, new and old, 
for stock and repertoire; Boy Scout. 
Camp Fire Girl and other juvenile 
plays. Complete line of entertain¬ 
ment books for all occasions. 

T. S. DENISON &. COMPANY, 
823 80. WABASH. Dept. 16. - CHICAGO. 

Taught by New York’s 
-A Leading Dancing Master 

f WALTER BAKER 
Formerly Dancing Master for 

7/ FLO ZIEGFELD, JR. 
/ NED WAYBURN, JOHN CORT 

> CHAS. DILLINGHAM . 
LEE and J. J. SHOBERT I 

and the CAPITOL THEATRE 
UkRCeST THEATRE IN THE WORLD 

SpacItlUW ll' Ital rl it I 
Toa Dancing Slippers. Srii-i 
fur Pries l.Ut 1 

_ __ Plain eanras. 50c; wl 
leather toles. 75e. 
div.-ounts on doxea 
Send stampf and wi 

^ - P. P. 

S. B. CA.I-L. & SONS 
SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

Mr Baker'a virt knowledge of itage danctng. which he haa a/vpilrM hy hit many yvara aa 
an arUft and producer cn Ui« ptufe«>M>ual atage. nukes hia ability aa a creator of oew dan<ws 
tmllmlted. ...... 

kfe-. Baker’a aim it to phaie tbs public, and wtiat the public watitt it rriappy dw.ting. 
* Tbouaanda of peci le Uiroughout Utit country haes publicly at d n, uiilarlly tratlRcd that 

they bars reorirtd utUtaction at Walter Uakei'a .'<cw York Hladioa. aixl Ih-lr aaUafatcUoD U 
the aecret of Mr. Baker's sucreta. 

Mr.- Baker's ayatena la ao timpis that It enables you to givs an txhIMtIuo after you havs 
taken a few Icssont, without previous experlrficr. 

It’s ths life and map that Mr. Baker puu Into the danctng hs tearhea that haa mads 
Mm so toocsssful, sod today ktoida tbs UUe of New York's Isadlug dar.'S.g maater. i 

Those 4stins| a |so4. rsHsMe, ls{itisnts tehssi esi, phoM sr writs WALTER BAKER, 
m Rifbth Akt., N. Y. City, Nr. H St., sss thsrt Mock wssi of B'way. RhSM, Circit ITH-illl 

MADIHUN'H liriHiEr No. IK would Im- 
i-hcaii at a hundri-<l llmc« the single dollar 
Mr. Madlaon aaka for It. II i-onlaliia a 
generoiit Krleetlon it sure lire nionologno. 
double arts, Imth for 2 mslea and male and 
female; imrcMlIra, 2<K» aingle gag", some 
great mlnatrel llrat partN with llnale. a 
one.act comedy ''Ish.'* for t> |Moi|de. a 
akeleh for 4 m-oplr. rtc. Remember, thr 

prlee Is onlv ONK DOI.I.AB. i~.»t|.uld fleml 
orders In L. J. X. KF.IL. lObfl Third Avd 
BUS. Msw York. M 

252 West lieth Street. 

NEW YORK 
Ppeclal Purmner Bates to the Prorettloa for me of 

Uynnaalum. Can or phone L'nlvecaity SSM. 



A Mariviglia Piano Accordion #+ a Little Practice 
= BIG EARNINGS! 

Disposed of by Gus Sun to Bob Shaw 

Lima, O., Mty 10—The Orpheum Theater 
rhaiiKed liamla yeetcTitay when (iun Sun, well- 
known tlieutrieal man of Kprinsheld, O., re- 
lin<|iu-hed ronlrnl of the house after nilitiK Its 
destinies for fourteen years. I5oh Shaw, pres¬ 
ent nisiiHKer of the house, and It. It. Trutjey, 
of l,lnia, are the new proprietors. The con¬ 

sideration was 'Ihe theater ha- been 
eloM-d for the season and the work of remodel- 
Ini: will eoiiitnenee at onie, aeeordine to the 
new owners. Iiii|irovemeots will be made en- 
tailiiii; a SIJ.tSKt exiienditure, it la said. New 
►eats of u|ihol-tere<l leather, new drap<-ries. I'ur- 
tains and larpets will l>« put in, and a la>lieg* 
re-t riMim will be installed. The walls, eeilmg 

ami lohhy will be redeeorati-d. An electric 
►Ik’n co-tiDit I-taai will replace the present 
one, and a maniuee will N- built over the side¬ 
walk approach of the theater. 

The new owners will leave for Chicaso short¬ 
ly to make arraneemcnts for the future p<>llry 
of the theater, which will l>e renamed the New 
Orpheum. Mr. Trubey, who is an attorney and 
assistant prosecutor of Allen County, will not 
be active in the management of the house. The 
entire burden of directins its destinies will be 
In the capable bands of Jlr. Shaw. The Or- 
pbeum deal marka Hr. Shaw's first venture into 
Ihe realm of theater ownership. Simultaneously 
with the announcimcnt that the bouse would 
I lose for the srwon tonlKht, Mr. .Shaw canceled 
all current buokinga in order to get the work 
of remodeling under way. 

' LYON &. HEALY 

61-82 Jacksoa Boulevard, Chicago 

I Please tell me how I can make a Mariviglia 
I Piano Accordion pay for itself and yield a big 
I income. 

Name 

Address 

Stage and Orchestra Now Offer Great Opportunities 

Would you like to add a new stimulated great popular interest 
feature to your turn—one that will in this instrument. It is so easy to 
win you big earnings and even master, so rich and full in tone, that 
greater popularity? The Mariviglia it is meeting with ever-increasing 
will do that for you in a short time. favor for stage and orchestra worL 

Contrary to popular belief, the Artists of widely vaiynng accom' 
Piano Accordion is not difficult! plishments are adopting it. 

Accompanimentsareunusuallysim' W’hy not make their success 
pie. No knowledge of harmony is your own? Your increased earn' 
necessary to play successfully! A ings will quickly pay for the in- 
little consistent practice with the strument at new low prices. After 
aid of the chart we furnish will that—Velvet! 

make you master of the Manwglia. 'Phe coupon ■v.'ill bring details. 

Pietro's Victor Records have Mail it today! 

CAUFIELD IN NEW ORLEANS 

Mitt < aufii'M, <.f New Drlrane, has returned 
to that rity after a ehort eea-ou with thn 
Illi.Ja Kfjal Cir.ua thru Alabama and Miesia- 
► ippl. -Mr. I autielU will play vaudeville dates 
there thl» aummer. 

Professional Schools 

VAUDEVILLE IN REVIEW 
(Ci'Uliouea frx'm page 10) 

M.-frc:p.)litin. Krr the overture and the Inter- 
mi<.-i‘-a all of the men ►hould lie m the pit. and 
the le-.t In music ebould In? played for a music- 
hungry public. K.r the vaudeville enough men 
should lie r< tained to play the arts properly. 
If that Were done the management cf the Palace 
r. ght Is.ast of the best in vaudeville. CntU 
tb<*Da DOa** 

:vESTOFFimn|M : 

s.-hi>oi of * 

!DANCING ♦ 
I, Bt'M I'la-tr. ♦ 

lnir'vo'.a-.:i>. e 

' Ball H—>m Dat Inr V ^ 
" Cnt'.dreo'a I -j.Ma a j * 

I <t«.-ia;ty. - * 
Bate ♦ 

Claaaea * 
Lrtaasa * 
Ceurtra ♦ 

< I * 
,1 Ppeial aimttier nornai roonra hrcln Jus# 4. e 

ftir pa:ti.-uU:a aifljr to !-► ritary. a 
,1 Wiite fov n aklet Z w 
<> ni* folios a a Uvt hooka are ivillallr' ♦ 
' I •‘Aavaared Maturt Dasnat." *'Biay Wark.” by T 
,1 f-xila -va l*r|. }: {.rr t.tii- -i,, A 
A tar*frtatl»a Studiea. IJII,” . S' la S.T la. 6 
. I’riv t t-r t )■ .. laiavnal 4 
V MatkaS" 1 d “Aavaaced Tariiaitut at tt>a Rua. T 
♦ atai St ' a - rtl<^ I*. 00 ▼ 
f O-r wi-ur - Pliatifga. I«2I.” T I Traialat aa Ta»a, ny V-;.- \ 5 Prica ♦ 

I) ku prr «. Same 4 

M. VcfMinc Vestd MHc. Sonii Sertsa 7 
Ariial PaviMt'a Craduata Ruaaiaa T 
iMaarial Ballat Schaal ▼ 

4J Waal 7M Mraat. NIW YORK. I 
Trlew, .a toumhui CIIJ at. 1 J 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ o o-al 

LYON 
cvebttfitvg known focndfd in thk 

IN ML'EIC issa 

61-82 Jackson Boulevard, CHICAGO PHILADELPHIA 
By FEED ULIRICH.- 

•08 W. Sterner St. Phone, Ticga 3S25. 
Ofioe Houra Until 1 P.X. 

ACTS DESIRING TO BREAK JUMPS, EAST OR WEST, 
Write or Wire 

Associated Vaudeville Exchange 
) Building, CLEVELAND, OHIO. 

Can use first-class 10-16 People “Tabs.’’ immediately. 

I'hiladtIph.a. May 13.—.\l Jolson and bis 
fine tuind of entertainers clo-e their stay here 
th.a wetk at the hhutnit 'ibratvr. 

Charlotte tlrf<'nw.«-i. In "Letty Pepper’’, 
I.i.va a n turn uf (cur nevks at the U alnut 
ttect buu-c beginning neit Mt-ik. 

The Kingling Bros, and Barniini A Bailey 
Sli.o's bn.ke all re. -rd- here this week for 
ati.ndan.v. Ideal circus weather prevailed ail 
wrtk. WANTED QUICK—VAUDEVILLE PERFORMERS 

Ben Burke, former rn.l man of the well- 
kii'.wn Novelty Min-;rel». i- now du ng a double 
vs.'.b ville act with J.vik Mrlr.i-e. alM> of the 
►anif uriistn l sbow. K. ik.rtia have it that the 
act la going flue around I'hilly town. 

Ore ehow a day. Slnglne and Parelrg Sk«-h Ttum or Trio that .an jut ru - -‘t.h and ehanse for week, 
tks-d. bet. all around ItUckra.-e fonie-Lan that e.a .U> Iri.-h or Jew Sr.-Yalty. teniale Seng and Dance 
Tram that can ai.d will do one iloulle and one s iiitle each. Piano Player tli.it real y can play, male or 
female. .\11 chang« for week. Tell all in first letter, what you ' an a .d will tio. Send photos if possible, 
wbk-ta will be returned. K. memlier. this Is -uramer tlm.. -o make your salary aeror.linkly. as you get It. 
1 ray all after joining. Eat and s’eep cm my owv. Pul'man .ir. the finest on tlie roa.1. No cliildran or 
paa carrievl with this show. Ibsorimnlitrs and woul.i-le tHTtornicrs save stamp.*. .tJUr.-ss 

J. LAWRENCE WRIGHT, 619 City Vaudeville Show, Berkeley Springs, West Virginia. 
P. SL—Those doubling In acts or orchestra given prtie .« ■ 

McNALLY’S 11^ 7 
BULLETIN no. # 
_ PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 

IT CONTAINS THE rnLLOWING GILT. 
EDGE. UP TO-DATI COMEDY 

MATERIAL: 

20 Sreramiat Msnalaaues. 
12 Raartai A is tar Twa Males. 
11 Qrlslaal A.Ts tae Mtit and FciBlId. 
*2 Sue*.Tie* Paradies. 
Great Veatnlatultt Aet. 
A Raaf Llltias Female Art 
A Ratting Ouartette Art. 
t cairn.ter Camedv Sketeb 
•■Caara.vee Tablaid Camedv and BurlsdSM. 
12 Ctraini Miatlral First Parts. 
A Graad Minstrel Fina'e 
Hundreds t1 Sldessilk Canvartatlent tar Tsvw 

Males aad Male sad Femala. 
Rrmemi. e. It. prl.e of M. \ \ld.V >« Bfl.- 

I.FTriN Vo, 7 Is oi.lv e (l.illar tar copy: 
with mnneT-hark (uarahiee. 

WM. McNALLY 
•I Cast l2Mh Strtdt NEW YORK. 

M.ie De«moDd and h* r placers at the Cross 
K.-t- Th.'Ster are n.-.ring Iiuel.v, allbo bu-iue-» 
could bt‘ a little better. 

WILSON DRAMATIC COMPANY WANTS The Emmet Welch Mln-trels, a fine lot of 
real mitisirel men. clone this week fir the 
nea-.'n at its pla.vhou->\ the Dumont Theater. 
Th.- ...mpauy haa bad fine success thruout the 
winter. 

C.wngt Player, double B. ft O.; A-! trouper. Male Piano Play r. double B.i-« .r nirihv e. 
ble Band. Bass or Alto. Wtvk stands under canvas. Joa. on wire. Fa,ary, $ 5. May 13-: 
li-27, Virdcn. 111. _ 

The Davids Theatrical Agency, 323 Fiexner Bldg., Louisville, Kjf. Wcunlnlde Park'd (Norman J. Alexander, 
managei) iiixniDg la-t vv.'.k was a gn-at nuc- 
<«•— Then' are m.in.v Inipr.ivenn-ntn tin- year. 
Diir|.an.> n Com • rl Itan.l w:.- much In evi.l. n.'e 
an.l the cel.tcrated .-.■nlrall.*. E.lna Walla.’e 
Kinn.'}, wan again received with niiieh nueef-s. 

xpericn.-ed Chorus Dirts with reliable shows. 

Snow White Teeth at Once THEATRICAL AND NOVELTY 
l^•ar^ Y..nnc. one ef Pliilly’n well-known so¬ 

prano ncilolntn, ba- In-en signed f..r the e..m ng 
Minim, r with .\rthiir l’r.v..r s Band at A-bnry 
1 nrk M.-- Ycding i-.a r.'m.irkablt» voice 
eoml.ln.-d with a magnetic I'crscmallty. 

■ T VRT.VKIN,'" a won.lerful lew dlsiwi-rT. will in¬ 
stantly remove tartar, film, dtscvjkiratloos an.l stall.a 
of ai’.y kind from the teeih. Just one appUealien and 
yenr teeth are nia.l.- whit,- as sow and gUx-y a- 
P>'li»hrcl ivory. Cuarautee.l hamile-s ii >t absolutely 

Willow Creve P.irk. under the m.-tnagement of aatl.-!artery In every way .-hsit hy rctutu mail for «. 

•b.l.n K. DavU*. open.-d it* 8ea-.« Ihl* REGENT DRUG CO.. 
Satiirdav with Nathan 1 ranko and his famous _ _ Ja./-,, 
or. he-tra. Eliot Station, DETROIT, MICH. 

MADE TO n/7 PAVLOWA 
ORDER ^ JJ/l TOE 

AND \ DANCING 
IN STOCK. SLIPPERS. 

OPERA HO'SE-TIGHTS 
HOSEHES -UNION SUITS 

P.dnt Breexe Park, with .lolin Komle again 
a- manager. nl*» opene.l Ihl- wi-ek with many 
liiiprov. til. Ill* Th.. mini.11-.• .laitev* hall i* 
again one of the diawuig attraetions. 

SHORT VAMP, THEATRICAL 
and NOVELTY I . 

Ai^^on^ Complete Wardrobe for Tab. Show 
F.'Urleen sets cvf five coslimw* to the aet. w.-Il made: 
Silk. Satin. Percale and Voile. f'JOO.Oli sta>t cash for 
111.' h't. Cost I.WO.OO. ta.ly li.-ed two wi-eks. .\l-o 
ovnip etc Trap Drum ibitOi. full line of traps for 
$: • .11 eish. C. J. M'l.VN'B, Managi'r .\uditorium. 
\Vi: -i.ei-sah'm. North Carolina. 

STOP—LOOK-LISTEN 
AMATEURS AND BEGINNERS. 

GO ON THE STAGE •’ 
FRANK C. OUEEN 8 'SURE-FIRE'’ COLLEC¬ 

TION. JUST OUT 
C.dli-Hon cenststa of "CLOG DANCE BOOK.** 
ck>x IvwK'hix sinii tilled, with evaniph* and aiu- 
ah'. I..'arii to .laiier lit eight le--onv All In- 
forniatloii tiiM—arv to l'e<»!ne a fi'il-lied .lanerr 
Due Irii mimile Talking .V.'L enlltlrel "WHOT 
MET OH!" F\>r two male* or mal" and fenia'e. 
.\a» i"m ty. Thia line of, chatter wtH bring 
b-.wls ot laughter >i'm anv avidl.'tt.*' Dr.e Irre- 
►tailhly fui.ny "HOKUM * S.aig. isititl.xl "WAS 
HE BRAVET** l.yclea and lea.t ich.-el, Kverv 
.>inii*liaii nc-.l* It .\ compt.-lr singng talking 
an.t dvn.'ltir a.'t. Price. $2 00. FRANK C. 
QUEEN, tool Cone St.. Toledo. Ohio. 

cPii £ootniikerg 
i'DU-p lii'5 

17 North State Street 
Stevens Building'Chicago 

■- -- MAIL ORDERS. 

to ordrr and In atork 

TOE BANCINO BMPPERS A ¥/ J 
SPECIALTY, f\jiy 

Moll ord. r* prciiiiitly filled Py J 
I atatogue Kent ii|fc'n re>|iir>it Y ] 

••BARNEY’S” 
IN Itk Atobuo Hevp Tork City, 

CATALOG FHfF a pTp SKETCHES, MONOLOGUES 
III I \ Written. Call, or teims for a stamp 
His I 11 l .'mph'te .Minstrel Show. 5$.00. 1- 
liwelw/ sereamlng .ket* Skel. he*. Monolocu.- 
Par, l.es. fl.OO E. L. GAMBLE. Playwright. Room 
4ld C. 1658 Broadway. New York. 

SKETCHES, MONOLOGUES 
Written to or.ler. Terms reaaon- 
a'-le. (K-tabdshed.l EDDIE 
(HAYDEN) O'CONNCR. 1381 
Broadeay. New York. 

4 SETS CHORUS WARDROBE. 6 to act; 3 Evinlnir 
tjown*. .'t S<Hir.retti' and N.'veltv Dres-ea. Ma.Ie of 
Kat ijualltlra of aatln. erePi' de ehlne. etc liaritaln 
at 475. You miv have the lot or anv p.in ot it 
AMV LEE. care UlUbc^rd. Cicoinnail. Ohio. 

SERVICE FOR TEHT OPERAS 
We oan hau.D.' a 'Otirle mote summer sherw. Who*!! 
be first! KURD of ofiarasburg. in Iowa. Priater. 

ta live enng that vvlll eallsfv, rrnfeeelooa) elngrr* gel 
vour copy cosv. Will* Haaipton. Bea SI, Lareda. Tex. 

- 
.
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If iij 
By PATTERSON JAMES 

(CopyiUbt. l!«22.) 

HAVING all an unconscionable States, that boy as an orator is an kisses from those exhibitors E ver rls*- 
atnount of work that demanded im- empty soup tureen!” ing from his bed atjain.” f 
mediate doing, we were sitting about “Where's this hermit been hidin’ There wap a short silenc^ as The 
in the Dino’s igloo discussing threnod- aw’ay?" whispered the Hoofer. “He’s Sentimental Cynic ran down the page 
ists and threnodies. The Sentimental got a lot of first-run ideas!’ with his eye. “Ah. this explains it.” 
Cynic was, as fas his habit, holding “Excellent mind—piercing eye—no- he exclaimed, reading: 
forth (to his own entertainment and ble soul—^real thinker,” Jingle whis- 
our alternating irritation and interest) pered back. “Profession?—a reformed 
on all subjects intimately, remotely scenario mangier.” 
and not at all connected with the sub- “Is there no mention made in the 
ject under fire. report of the Senator’s philippic of the 

“There is no savor of real grief in vulgar item—money?” inQUlred The 
‘Lycidas’ or ‘Adonais’ or ‘The City f^cntimental Cynic, 
of Dreadful Night’ or ‘Night's more than three or four thou- 
Thoughts’.” He oracled on Milton and times.” answered the Dlno. “The 
Shelley and Thomson. Senator had a Job working for the 

“That’s the guy that Invented the 
one-arm lunchroom, ain’t it?” ex- ^/'"th and they gave him the ether, 

ploded the Dino into the languid ear what he sa>s. 

of the Hoofer, who was tiding to ex- rats who can’t live down their own 
plain to Jingle, Jr., that twenty-two ™ w»^*^ wTn innocent bystanders right 
cups of black coffee had no injurious th, thru the traps. 

effect on the liver, provided the spoon exhibitor*, “esd did yon like itt" "Thru whose traps? The rats’ 
wap left in the cup while drinking to traps? The traps in which the rats 
...vii...,# 1 ou don t mean to say tnat an or- “ “ . .. , 
collect the caffeine. ( Aeial connected in any way with the trf PP^d? Or the traps of the In- 

“Dld you ever see the Inside of your j^^ure business used such dc- by'standers? demanded the 
coffee cup after you put milk and _ui_ _u-,_i.. rri.. c_Hoofer, who is nothing if not explicit. 

“Another •nbjert whirb the Senitor 

dealt with in a rehement mtnt^r wa* 

the apeecb attr.bate<I to h:m at a recent 
meeting—‘that be would eit at Hays' 

feet and take hi* mental p'es< ilptlon.’ 
Tlilt,’ he explained, ‘wa* only said 

in a eplrlt of levity.' and he* railed 

upon the exhibitor* present to xerlfy 

his itatement that he wa* frequently 

brongbt into the public meetings to en- 

Ilxen them with his witty pbra»et, to 
whirb his hearer* quickly responded 
with their rontirmation." 

“The remarks aliout the labor of 
love at $1,000 a l.aborlng month, the 
rats who can’t live down their own 
lies and bite innocent bystanders right 
thru the traps. 

“Thru whose traps? The rats’ 

m4>rv familiar with the menu at (Gilds' 
than at Murray's. 

,„As to our like* and dUUkes In coo 

nertlua with tha drama, we arc not eery 
far apart. I bellere that you pnrpo-elj 

exaggerate at timea becanae you want 

to flee your ntuS a puorb You aee 

some tblnga that aro sot quite at rotten 
aa you wrlU them. Peraooally, I have 

as little use for the Al Wood* kind of 

farces as you have. My llTcIlbood come* 

from the theater; I nee a great many 

plays, hot the ooly bedroom coocoetion 

I ever sat thru wa* '‘Parlor, Bedroom 
and Bath'*, and that bored me stiff. 

Florence Moore's clowning wai. a 

joy; the rest was painful Play* 

Ilk* 'The Bnbleon'' and “Montmartre'' 

make me yawn, and I And no plea.nre 
In looking at ladles' leg* in pnbllc 

But I am only one among six mlllkw, 

a great many of wt>om like these brand* 

of entertainment. Why not let them 
base what they want? Why furnish 
eerhal ehrapnel to a hiU'-h of fsaatie* 

who would. If they had the power, close 

every place where the public may 
gsthcr, except the rhnrcbes, and the 

majority of them would Inrlode the 

rhnrch to which you acknowledge al¬ 

legiance among the places to be snp- 
presfcd. 

Im't It the hooeat thing, the liberal 

thing; wouldn't the world be a better 

place to lire in If we conceded to all 

mankind the right to do anything they 
d— please, aa long aa they do not en¬ 
croach npon the rights of othersT 

MORTIMER STRONG. 

“"'I Plorable rhetoric.’' saldVhe Sentimen- 
in it? Well, what that kind of cynlc, “I can’t believe It. Let me ^ business has an innocent hy- 

Junk does to the cup that’s what hap- ^es; it’s true! TrSut 
pens to your stomach, lectured the ^ thunderbolt strike you al- 

stander standing around a rat trap 
with his own trap In such a position 

Hoofer, fixing Jingle. Jr., with an like anj-thlng but a thunderboU? the rat ran bite it?'’ argued Th 

*’”,*£*' ..... j And how can a thunderbolt stick you 
••Don t use coffee, ‘ ventured Alfred. did, how could yon 

better-invlgoratlng—ex- ^ luncheon of mo- 

... . , tlon picture theater owners later? And “"'.I 
* * A a song of woe,” lec- a merely emanations of a It 

tnred The Sentimental Cynic, salvag ng ^ thunderbolt? Isn’t it all highly valued hy the picture 
hlB clgarets from The Casual Caller, gather vaeiie'*’’ theater owners for its levity? 
who was filling his own case from the , . " tt .. t, . v j “The thousand a month another hit 
Cynic’s box. “How can you sing of senatorial levity, I suppose,” re- 
woe unless you know what it means?” f* marked The Casual Visitor, taklner a 

“In other word.*, a threnodv in com- ^ stretching himself out cigar out of the Dino’s waistcoat 
___j_™_■ _. The Sentimental Cynic roared In hiS 

Casual Visitor. 
“Don’t you 5»ee It was all In fun"” 

exclaimed The Sentimental Cynic. 
"These utterances of Senator Walk- 

mon or garden English is a squawk 
discharged from the epiglottis and 

T knew It, I knew It!” he 
pocket. 

“Maybe,” said The Sentimental 
caused by a raw deal handed you by ‘ Senator ^ (*yjjjQ “But I think the Senator had 

life, pince-nez?” asked the Dlno. Be- 
rever a Job; It was love’s labor to 

fore time for an.^wer, or correction of 
his French, he n.mbled on. “Speaking a thouwnd a month?” barked 
about squawks, have vou gents read the Hoofer. He s some la rer. 

the tear-stained word.s of Senator 

a light to complain. Fifteen thousand 
dollars seems like a lot of money to 
acquire for laboring in love’s garden, 
but would you do It—and. for good 
measure, throw In a hospital cot re¬ the tear-stained word.s of Senator ^ i /t',, ^ measure, throw In a hospital cot re- 

Jimmy Walker while talking to the . .f a er r station for 10.000 exhibitors' 
motion picture theater props, at a a succeM on o That’s what I meant when 1 
large and heavy luncheon latelv? You *’ih-*ltlea they j»aid a threnodv. to he of anv value 
ain’t? Walt a minute!” “Tt gets better all the time,’ wheeled t-,,. 

kisses? That’s what I meant when T 
wid a threnody, to he of any value, 
must he the result of real grief. The 

He rustled thru a large pile of 7"^^. when he got may well come under 
papers, magazines and Racing Forms breath at last 

In the corner and extracted a copy of 
The Billboard, Issued May fi. 

“I pretnime you, Mr. James, like a 
real genius, you read nothing In the 
paper except the stuff you yourself 
W'rlte?” aaked The Casual Caller. 

“Roy, that one crack elects you a 
life member of this oluh!" chortled 
the Hoofer, who has no respect for me 
since I Involved him in a row with a 
Kansas City (Mo.l stage hand. 

“In order to get the full effect of 
this bawl.” began the Dino, placing 
his eye glasses athwart his nose (by 
the simple process of grabbing the 
lenses firmly between his thumbs and 
Index fingers as is his custom), “we 
must give the (1-0 to the assemblage 
the Senator was addressing. Tt was a 
noble gathering made up of the plc- 

With Mating eye* Walker .lemsikled: 

“Are yon an organization of plff*. or 

monkey*, or ment” And then srltk 

tense emphaaia, he added; 

“At fast as a rat it bom rat traps 

are oonstmeted. There’e a trap for 
every rat In the world. Bomefime* th* 

rats get away for a time, hot In the 

end they are trapped, and alt I hope la 
that no Innoeent byet.ander geta tdt.” 

And again alluding to the eontemptible 
atatement anppoaedly emanating from 

the home office, he *aid: 
'‘Those rats will never live down 

those lies.** 

In his n«nal, dramatic manner 

Walker told of how Cohdn had come 

to him when be waa til in the hospital 

and said: 
“ ‘Sweetheart, I bring yon lova and 

kisaei from 10,000 exhihitora.' '‘ 

the hc-id of what the Dlnr» classifies 
as “a sou.awk". Rut think what It 
might have been If Mr. Cohen had 
really delivered his load of Jove and 
kiases!! 

“Did you ever hear sUch extraonli- 
ture house owners from .Ml Over, nary stuff in your lives.*' demanded 
5?omeone had said that Walker wanted the Cjmlc. “Labors of love! Rats that 
to be Haysed into the Job of hosalng get trapped! And bite’,Innocent by- 
the film palace owners at the Insignlfl- standers! Rats that cannot live down 
cant, miserable, dirty, low, contemptl- their own lies!” 
ble salar>' of $75,000 a year, .knyone “Can you Imagine gettin* ten thoti- 
who knows the Senator couldn’t be- sand kis.ses from the angels that run 
Heve it possible such an Idea would en- the picture housea?” chirped the 
ter his head! He sax's himself It never Hoofer. 
occurred to him ” “I can.” averred the Dlno. “Rut 

“I heard the gentleman make sev- did you ever get a flaah at some of 
eral speeches before fights at Madison that ten thousand whlbltors who run 
Square Garden.” Interrupted The Csa- picture Joints down on Hester and 
ual (Taller, "a.s I>eglslatlve Represen- Rlvlngton and Baaeg streets and In 
tatlve of the Manly Art of Managing Brownsville?” 
Prize Fights, and. If a stranger may “T can imagine all of It,” submitted 
offer a stray thought or two on the The Casual Visitor, “What I cannot 
fourth greatest industry In the TTnlted imagine, is anyone who got love and 

Mr. Patterson James. 
Sir—A little Introspection will show 

yon. I am sure, that yon are not quite 
folr. -'a good qualities ooramanA 

my admiration, and I would not In¬ 
tentionally say Or write anything that 
might injure him. But I don't need 

to toll you that he really llkca to be 
kidded about hi' veaknesa; he kids 

bimteif In language that cariiea • 
greater *tlog than I would think of 

naing. It Is an open secret that he 
obowa pride In his peccadillo, and re¬ 

gards his fall* from grace a* the 'ec¬ 
centricity of genius. Tills being true, I 

can't believe that my little attempt at 

a joke would have darkened hla life In 

the alighte*t degree. No, P. J., your 

Mca In eliminating that bit was not be¬ 

cause of any r<in<ld) ration for onr 
friend's tender sensibilities. It gave yon 

ammunition for a shot at me. And why 

Inslnoate that my I.aitln come* from the 
bark of Webster's Cnsbrldgedl Docs 
yonrst Are you the only man of erudi¬ 

tion who reads the lllllle.ardi I* It not 

p»*»llile that I had educational ad¬ 
vantage* a* r -i-4, at leaat, aa your 
own? 

.Tour guct* I* wrong I am net a 

“paid propagandlat". My Income la 
amall, compared to their*. T)ie I'alalt 
Royal la terra inoagnita to me; Paul 

Stivin never beard of me; I am a 

atranger to the head waiter In the Aator 
grill; the pasting of Slianley'a mennt 

nothing In my Hie, and I am moch 

MR. STRONG is unwilling to credit 
me with the desire to spare the feel¬ 
ings of-because I eliminated the 
allusion to him. Suppose - is 
rather proud of hl.s bibulous record’ 
Suppose he docs Joke about It! That 
is an entirely different thing from 
someone else making sport of it I 
may Joke about my Immanent bald¬ 
ness. But I don’t think it is so funny 
when perfect strangers refer to me as 
“Cue Ball'*. 

I make no claims to better educa¬ 
tional advantages than my readers, 
nor to more exhaustive erudition. I 
have no illusions on either score. But 
I am suspicious of all Latin phrases, 
especially when the same thing can be 
said In English, and when they have 
obviously been dragged In by the ears. 
Mr. Strong could have plainly said, 
“Let the shoemaker stick to his last,” 
without putting me to the trouble of 
going to a Latin-English dictionary to 
find out what his phntse me.'tnt. That 
was an unpardon.able thing to do to 
any lazy man. So I set a little trap for 
him by quoting Incorrectly the line 

from Horace which I used in my an¬ 
swer to his first letter. 1 expected con¬ 
fidently that he would pick me up on 
“vlrl”, but he didn’t. Mu.st I still cling 
to my first impression that he did use 
the back of the dictionary to confuse 
me after all? 

His lii.st paragraph carries the crux 
of the discussion. My answer to that 
Is the same always. Even If a man 
was living alone on an Island there are 
some things he would have no right to 
do. A little common sense applied to 
the question of personal rights would 
convince Mr, Strong that he hasn't a 
leg to stand on, even an epistolary one. 

AT tho performance of “Make If 
Snappy” Miss Tot Qualters, assisted 
by a chorus of Fiftieth street and 
Broadway Street Eskimos, tosses out 
Into the audiences bars of “Polar Pie”. 

A little later Mr. Eddie Cantor 
romps down the runway and passe* 
out hannn.as to the audience. 

These are two excellent Innovations. 
I hope they will lead to even, better 
things. The posslhilltles are unlimited 
In no time we should see a sign out¬ 
side the Winter Garden with a bold¬ 
faced menu. Something like; 

Miinilar NIxht—FKIsIltr Hum aisl T. 
M. A rstihace 

Tnexdsjr Night—Plr*' Kniirkles •od 

Matzo*. 
WedDssdar Matinee—Bnhurbsn Puek- 

Itng nnd Arptesaoee. 
Wed**»rtny Night—Ro*al Beef snd 

Orsvy Bark to the Kltehen. 
Thttradsv Night—l|iiii«-nv ('hleksn 

rrlday Night—(lefiillte ria<'h srlth M*t- 

an* Again. 

Satiirdny Matinee—Hash. 
Saliirdar Night—Hew Engltisl Boiled 

Dinner. 

T1 



the denouement. Perhaps the authors only need good direction to get out 
—or the producer—preferred to stick “The Charlatan”, to be even more effec* 
to well-trodden theatrical paths rather tive than it Is, should be played for just 
than venture into the unknown bounds what it Is—a roaring burlesque.—PAT- 
of dramatic experiment. TERSON JAMES. 

To afford the element of novelty and - 

to get away from the abandoned or p COMSTOCK’S PRINCESS 
siKtr.sely manned country houses of the THEATER NEW YORK 
customary goose-bump creator, the ’ 
writers of “The Charlatan” have made Beginning Monday Evening, May 8, 

their principal charafcter a magician, 1922 
and the crime to be solved the murder THE GREENWTCH VILLAGE PRO* 
of his beautiful assistant while she Is DUCING COMPANY Presents 

enclosed in his mag^c cabinet. Th* RFFl npRANIIIM” 
same line frequently repeated for com- ' nuU UunHIilUIVI 
edy effect, a steady stream of entrances By Ruth M. Woodward 

and exits by all the characters without Settings by Cleon Throckmorton 
rhyme or reason and the constant Staged by Reginald Travers 
darkening of the stage every few miti- 

utes grow into an almost steady gale .William S. Rainey 
of laughter. Mary .Florence KittenhooBe 

With the exception of Fania Mari- .Mary Rlcurd 

noff, who furnishes a sincere and ef- .« Coates 
tectlve characterization, the acting is . “ r^^ 
mediocrity persomned: I-redencl: Tlden .Kirah Markham 
hns a splendid opportunity in the part Beatrice .Mary Donnelly 

NEW PLAYS 
SELWVN THEATER, NEW YORK 
Week Heginnlng Monday Evening, 

May 8. 1922 
Matinees Wcilnesday and Saturday 

THE SELWY'NS Present 
(In Association With A. H. Woods) 

BAKNEY BERNARD 
AND 

ALEXANDER CARR 

“Partners Again” Is least irritating. To 
thousands of people it will oe an un¬ 
mitigated treat. But how did they get 
the ham and b.icon advert sement on 
page 13 of the program? In view of the 
strictly kosher nature of the show it 
seems altogether out of place.—PAT¬ 
TERSON JAMES. 

“PARTNERS AGAIN” 
A Comedy of the Automobile Industry 

in Three Acts by Montague Glass 
and Jules Eckert Goodman. 
Staged by Bertram Harrison. 

CIIAU.VCTKR.S 

(In order of aiiiH-arance) 

Marks Paaintky .Lee Rohimer 
Mtwruaa I’rrimutter ..tbxandrr Carr 

Abe Potath .Harney Bernard 
Iron Sanimett .Cameron Clemens 
Mra. Hammett .,..Mal>eI Carrutbers 
Pan Davta .  I.<iuU Kimlmll 

Mnaart Rablner .James SpottawiNid 
oncer Miller .Jack C. drey 
K'isle I'otalh .Jennie MoscotIis 

Tilly .Helen Relmer 
Hattie ...Adele Holland 
ilihba .  RolM-rt Cleckler 

Katea .  Frank .kllwnrth 

K.'hencknMnn ..Edwin Mordant 
Venedr .  James F .\yrrt 

Smith .John F. Morrlsaey 

Feldman .Max Waixman 
f R. Commlaaloner.John T. Pwyer 

There is not the slightest doubt that 
“Partners Again” is what theatrical 
Rroadway knows as “a riot". From be¬ 
ginning to end it is an endless chain 
of cross-fire gags, and there is not a 
weak link in it. It is a very long chain, 
to be sure, and at times it gets pretty 
heavy, but for those who are unable to 
experience the sensation of satiety it 
can have no defects. Personally I do 
not enjoy laughs which are created by 
a stage character at the expense of 
someone else. I can enjoy Abe Potash 
in his plaintively or commentarily 
humorous moments, but in “Partners 
Again” he seems more acid than mel¬ 
low. His remarks about paying for all 
the operations had by his wife’s cousin, 
Tilly, and the bill he paid for having 
another relative’s teeth straightened, 
are funny and greeted uproariously, 
but there seems an unpleasant sting 
in them—to me. 

As far as doing .anything goes, there 
might Just as well be no one else on 
the stage besides Mr. Bernard an 1 Mr. 
Carr. The other characters simply 
serve as background for the activities 
of ths two principals. I do not care 
for Mr. Carr’s kind of acting. It Is too 
brash, too self-conscious, too vigilant 
of its own points, too carefulli* aiinrd 
at the audience and too remtnisc nt of 
the old burlesque days. I like Mr. 
Bernard. He is Just as good a sharp¬ 
shooter at the people In front as .Mr. 
Carr, but he camouflages his we it'on 
better. He knows what belongs to 
him as well ns the next man. hut lie 
conceals his knowledge better than his 
partner. (If I were an actor la “I’:<rl- 
ners Again” I would prefer a ileseent 
Into a den of hydrophobic hyen.is or .a 
catnap In a nest of maddened cobras to 
trying to get a laugb any tlm-' during 
the performance of the Glass-G- oPin.m 
comedy while either star was about.) 
Mr. Bernnnl has the knack of rrt.iking 
Mr. Potash so InofTenslvely loviblo 
fiiat even The Bearlxirn lntle,>t ii lent 
would approve of him. His methods 
are softer, less obvious and s| »gev than 
Mr Carr’s, his expressions more n.ilur- 
al, his finish gre.iter. Ailele Itoll.-ind, 
'vho m;iki‘s her iiiifiith up to a linelous. 
'■eil, ripe resetnblaiiee to a toniat >, lends 
a toueli of AI Woods puk’lirlMido to iho 

THE NEW YORK WINTER GARDEN COMPANY Presents 

EDDIE CANTOR 
In the New Revue 

“MAKE IT SNAPPY” 
Oh, see the pretty flower! 
What color is the flower? 
The flower is red! 
Does the flower smell? 
You bet your last cookie It does—to 

high heaven! 
Wliat may the flower be called? 
The flow’er may be called anything 

you like, for all of me. 
Now then, we begin. 

with NAN HALPERIN 
In Two Acts and Twenty-sevon Se-nes. Book and Lyrics by JIarold 

Alteridge. Numbers Staged by .\llan Iv. Fo.ster. Music by Jean 
Schwartz. Eddie Cantor s Scenes by H.irold Atteridge 

and Eddie ('antor. Staged by .T. C. Huffman. Stage 
Settings designed by Watson Barratt. 

The Entire Production Staged T’nder the Personal Supervision of 
J. J. Shubert. 

The trouble with “Make It Snappy’’ is that they didn’t. The curtain 
went up the night I saw’ the show before 8:30. The first laugh arrived 
at 9:10, and that was onl.v a hollow giggle. With the exception of the 
police station scene, with Cantor as an applicant for the force, the 
“drag ’em in-clean 'em up-throw ’em out” misfit clothing show bit, with 
Cantor, Joe Opp and Lew Hearn; the Arabian acrobatics by the Eight 
Blue Devils, .a corking dancing specialty by Georgie Hale, and a spec¬ 
tacular Jgillet by Cleveland Bronner. the other twenty-two scenes might 
ns well be thrown Into the rubbish heap as far as entertainment goes. 
The big applause-winner was the work of the Slayman Ali Troupe. It 
injected the only drop of enthusiasm that the show has. The revamped 
afterpieces which have been mentioned got the only real laughs. These 
two things should have shown the producers what the show lacked and 
what it needed. I marvel at the crass stupidity of the arrangers of these 
revue.s. They imagine that an endless succession of “girl” scenes, wav¬ 
ing plumes and bad music make a show. They see these numbers “die” 
miserably night after night, and they hear good, low (I don’t mean 
dirty when I say “low”) comedy and fast dancing numbers rapturously 
received. You might imagine that they would learn something by ob¬ 
servation. but they don’t. One show is exactly the same as another. 
The dialog of one may be a little less slimy than that of another, and 
one comedian's songs may be a trifle less—or more—malodorous than 
another’s, but the rest of the evening's exhibition is always the same—a 
languid parade of vaeuous-f.iced, imlifferent girls, incapable of doing 
anything hut staring dazedly at an audience made up of semi-extin¬ 
guished spectators, dumbl.v waiting for something diverting to happen. 

Cantor works hard in “Make Tt Snappy", and he has cleaned up his 
spoken lines. Some of his songs shoiiM bo sent to the cleaner’s, but 
pf rhaps he should not !>e Mamed for them. The range of the imaginative 
genius of the lyric writers for TA’inter Garden shows is microscopic in 
its narrowness. A girl in a hallway or in a parlor, with the light turned 
low. is the beginning an«l end of the ideas of the Shubert staff of lyricists. 
If these Jingle makers could only get out of the vestibule and thru the 
parlor and spend a little time in the bathtub, they might turn out a song 
occasionally which could be listened to without holding the nose. The 
music of “Make It Snappy” is rancid hash. T..ew Hearn's squeak is as 
amusing as ever and Joe Opp does an intelligent straight for Cantor. 
T.iltle Conchlta TMquer. late of “The Wild Cat”, is lost in the Winter 
G.arden, and Tot Qualters wiggles not at all. The Bronner ballet is very 
well done. Bersonally these male dancers in feathers .and draperies and 
rhinestone swords leave .a bad taste in mv mouth, tho what they do may 
be quite novel and be.autiful. Tlie Bronner creation is certainly that. 

I wanted to like “Make Tt Pnapi>y". I tried hard to do it. But 1 
simply couldn’t. It bored me to slumber. I want to' see a musical show 
with life, laugliter and speed.—I’ATTEUSON J.YMES. 



Actress by Night, Publicity 
Woman by Day—Finds 

Time for Intensive 
Study RCE - COMEDY - TRAC 

A DEPARTMENT OF NEWp AND OPINIONS 
(OOSOn’NICATIOXS TO THE BIU.BOABD. 103 

\rhrn wc heard that Bulb Berte, the elerer 
jouDg publleitjr BKKlataot of the A. 11. 

toreei. had Joined the caat of “Lamful Lar¬ 
ceny" we were not terribly aurprtaed. lor we 
knew that abe bad beauty, pereonallty and th> 
rare cbarin of true Krariouaneaa. But we won¬ 
dered whether it waa merely a whim and re 
atralned our lmpnlf>e to niah over to the IVoodr 
office and aik the little lady about It. XTe 
thought we'd wall and ree. 

Several m<>ntbi have paaaed and Buth ll*r«e 
la atlll in the cavt of "Lawful Larceny" and 
litlll reporting to the offlcea of A If Wood# at 

H a m. dally. We interviewed her one mnrnln.' 
at tt;.TO and found her aa freah as a rose "So." 

said ahe, "I'm not a bit tired, thank you. 
even tho I'm taking singing letaona of Victor 

Branaki. the Itussian tenor, when 1 should be 
partaking of dinner, and dancing lessons when 
I should be lunching." 

"Then yoo live upon a peculiar diet of art 
and business." 

"With a few bites In between," said she 
archly. 

"rerhaps that's why you have such a clear 
compleaiun and aparkling eyes,” we suggested. 
Dut the }<'ung lady Ignored the compliment, 

Mias Berae was born in the Bronx and ba< 
always lived there, and since she has attained 
a Wee Mt of fame the grocer, the butcher, th* 
baker and candlestick maker of the Bronx have 

each started a campaign to cultivate her pat¬ 
ronage. 

"Even a Br ax cigar maker proposed naming 
a cigar after me," said Miss Berse. "I laughed 

at him, hut when he sent his repreaentatlre 
uith a contrart that assured me a nice little 
income, I—well, I gained a new respect for 
cigars and decided that having a cigar named 
after me wasn't such a terrible thing after all. 
ttnly I do hepe that they'll at least dress It 
up with an artistic bind." 

Ruth B'-rse didn't "happen" aa suddenly as 
■ be public thinks. |lhe "held the thought" of 
II stage career for two years and backed up 
the ••thought" with bints, persuasions and 

'•trategy, and finally one day, when abe was 
■wemingly having great difficulty in bolding thc 
lliuttght by its cosmic tail, her opportunity 
arrived. She was given a small part, that of 
< eleste, the Krcneh maid. In "laiwful Lar- 
'■eu.v". Miss Berse baa little to do la "law. 

ful I,arc<'ny", but the doea that little well, 
which is a whtUe lot batter than doing a lot 
iidiffereutly. 

Miss Berse Is of particular interest at the 
moment tiecaiisi' she tymboliies the new stage 
woman who. like many playwrights of the hour, 
lias risen fr»m the ranks of the workers. She 
bas had no stage preparation. Sbr has put 

her foot on-tbe bottom rung of the ladder of 
success and is preparing hersi-lf by bard work 
to climb from rung to rung. .\nd she docs 
not find H a struggle. The rllroblng to her Is 
a Jojous occupation, .after she bas played m 
drama she hopes to play in musical comedy, 

which we aut|<<-i't she hopes will lead to th» 
otwratlc slagc. 

‘ Lite Is never monotonous to youJ" wc asked. 
"No, Indeed. 1 abhor monotony. That la 

why I spired stenographic work with pub¬ 
licity and publicity with the drama." 

She's up and coming, this pretty, plqaallt 
and altogether feminine damsel. And were 
sure she'll reach the tepmosi rung of the lad¬ 
der, iH-rause she Iwlleves In the power of 
thoughts cunci>ntrBtb>n, combined with action, 
to take her forward. She told us a lot- of lu- 
terestlng things almut metaphysics and philoso¬ 
phy that filled ua with wonderment, considering 
her youth. 

There was n rose on her office desk. Con¬ 
templating It thoughtfully, she said: -"ITben 
one's aims are sincere and iM-autlful, tbry un- 
fuld to fulfillment. Just aa this lovely rose UD- 

. , folded Its petali to form the perfect rose." 
it and iie.ll of higher * 
irraeb the docirine of 
I eombsting rudlealism 

liiM.ls and l•hllr^■be». TIh'S.- pro- 
Im- fiirnlshi-d iiiMin a no-royally or 
sis and thi* nt-t pr.M-eefls will Ite 

y between the organlaatlnn stag¬ 
ing the pr.idui-llon and the Stmlent I.i>an Kiind. 
Mr. Norris will also ren.ler free servlee on 
puhllelty, adverllsliig anil piny exploitation. 

.V nalionul adviMiry eoiiiniUlee on dniniatic 
priHlii.-llon will shorlty be appulnled. This c.un- 
iiiilli-e will luelude many well-known prislueera 
and actors who will assist llie American Efiu- 
catloiiMl SiH-lely In making this movement serve 
ns a valuable eoniie.-ting link Iwiween llie lliea- 
ter and liigber edmatioii b.v suggesllvo erlll- 
elsni and teelinbal advb-e. 

iBOABWAT. NUW TORS. N. T.» 

HARRY CORSON CLARKE 
FORCES N. Y. OPENING 

COMMUNITY DRAMA 

Will Be Fostered by Educati.ynal 8o 
ciety—Lowell Ames Norris 

Director 

Stages and Rehearses New Show in Six Days 

While Playing Another and 
Is Booked 

Xcw York, May 15.—Harry Coraon Clarke, 
who has toured the world four times and who 
knows London, Calcutta and Shanghai better 
than most troupers know New York. Chicago 

and San Francisco, has made Broadway sit up 

and take notice. 
While appearing In "The Blnahlng Bride" 

at the Forty-fourth Street Theater he got to¬ 
gether a little company of players and liegan 
rehearsals of “The Uotters", an English comedy 
by H F. Maltby. Six mornings and a few af¬ 
ternoons (while appearing six nights and tw-o 
matioeea as "the voice off left" as he describes 
hit part In the I.ean-Mayfield prodncti.ml wet.- 

given over to whipping the new show into shape 
'nd. without even a dress rehearsal, he oi>ened 

■<»ld on Sunday night (May 7) at the Thirfy- 
vlnth Street Theater before a professional audi- 
inoc made up of critics, performers and 

inaVagers. 
Immediately after the final curtain and before 

til# house could be emptied he was booked for 
a Broadway opening next Monday (May 2JI at 
the same theater with an entire new production. 

Exampit To Dthers 
"The stunt Is an example from which not 

only playwrights and actors, hut managers and 
producers may learn much," said Mr. Clarke, 
who is a fretjuent visitor to The Billboard of- 
ticea when la New York. "It was a gamble. I 
thought I bad a piece of property in which 
nianafera would be interested. 1 had some 
difficulty in waking them up to what I had and 
1 offered to show them. Jack Morris, who Is 
my business partner In. the piece, and I got the 
theater for teheiirstls and the professional pres 
eatatiun and sent out invitations to manager-, 
critics, several authors, and actors and actressc- 
we thought might he inter.-sted. We suffered 
the customary diffi'ulties, hut we got op«’n on'’ 
shout twenty minutes late. And before I weni 
home that Sunday night my Broadway openin'-- 

■ was assured. 
I "What we did. however, others can do an ( 

at comparatively little cost. Of course with .-i 

malic show the plan is not feasible, hut wltli 
a short cast piece like ours which is played "i 
one set—a conventional living room which can 
be found in almost any theater—It can be p"» 
over well enough to get It properly before po- 

blble producers. 
"While on the subject I would like to expre-s 

my appreciation to the others of the company 
who gambled with m*- and gave their time and 

experien.-e in putting the show over, and to 
the house management and the stage hands who 
helped me make the presentation such a success. 

"Of Janet Murdock, the character woman 
who playt opposite me in ‘The Rotters’, 1 <an 
only repeat what others who saw the show have 
said to me—‘she was wonderful’. The same I 
wlU say for Kathleen Flynn, my other 'find*, 
Mias Flynn Is a little girl who had a small 
part in 'The Blushing Bride', and In "The Rot¬ 
ters' she has her first Important speaking part, 
and a ‘fat one* It is, too. Margaret Bale «)wen, 
who hat toured the world with me four times; 
<>>jrduD Blythe, who played with me in India; 
lajuis Hector, Belma Hall, Marion Marcua- 
t'larke and George Suydenham, the other mem¬ 
bers of the company, have earn.-d my sincere 

appreciation. 
"To those who have fought long-drawn-out 

rehearsing of plays the opt-ning of ‘The Rot¬ 
ters' is of esiM-cial interest, and to playwrights 
who have peddled their manuscript up and down 
Broadway the stunt Is something ti> think 
altout. Here’s hoping our presentation to the 
public next week will he as successful as waa 
the showing for tlie managers and our friends.” 

Next Week’s Dpenings 
Other openings scheduled now Include for 

next Monday “.thie's Irish Row" at the Ful- 
ton and "Salome" at the Klaw. “Keiiipy" has 
replaced tlie French Players at the B<-liuuiit. Impr 

('losings last week in.-luded "Bulldog Brum- Th 
“Madeleine and the Movies" and "The apjie 

Bine Kitten". "Fanny Hawthorne" got rnider Leve 
way at the Tauderbllt at $2 top; "Oo Easy, Tola. 

RUTH BERSE 

Playing the part of t'elMte 'n "l.anrul l ari-eiij", at Ibe Hcpubllc Thrairr. New York, eriwy night, 

■l.d ft.acting the vole of puhih-lty aM'alaiii at tlte A. H. Woods oflhea fnim a to 3 p m every day 
exetpt W'rdneaday and Saturday aflernoii-i. 

more than SlR.ooo grosa on the first week, with Kemhb 
A2..VI lop. "KikI", "Captain .Applejack" and has tb 
"Tlie Cat and thv Canary’' are still reisirti-d to make 
be doing l»-lter than llfi.issi and leading all 
other non music shows. Bf tlie music priHliie- plays 
tions "Make It Snappy", "The Music Box Be- parent 
vue" and "Good Mcruing. Ik arle" are still leges, 
leading the big money-getters, hut for the first Each 
time this s«-ason the S. R. O. sign for the revue Itileres 
uud "Bearie" have lieen missing from the lobby edueat 
at several performances. psi pe PASSIDN PLAY STAGED 

SPECIAL SHDWINGS DF "IDIDT” 



One-Nighters 
“WEST OF PITTSBURG’ 

In Steadily Growing Demand in Middle West 
—Promising Prospects in Sight 

( hirafo, May 18.—A tlgnlflciDt aod aat- more taoRlble evldencei of a ebange to dramatic 
nnta, atartliog and prciiul>tng to man- rhiiHa bifure Kcttloc back In tbe barncaH. 

• grriil •■Bra, rlnga out from myriad »potB in Mr. Wingfield, wbo U a careful observer, bae 
II,. Ml.lJle Weit, according to Chicago ahow- i>»cn watching what be belleTes is a steadily 

n.cr in which there la a call for one-nighteta Improving industrial condition in the smaller 

from men who have been running cmblna- particularly the towns of 

ti.m and atrulght plbtur*'theutera. " ia. In both 

James WIngfleld. who controla almot ail of coming for 
the ona-night hooking In the Middle Wcat. ‘•arpentera. bricklayers and other baildlng 

told The Blllhoard that some kind of a b'g »«•'«■• workemen from Ch.Vago to meet the 
.hinge appeari Imminent. Re said ateady in- »>lr demand for conatructlon. Many other 

gulrfta eome from men who have been run- »'»•" <"*1- 

nlng flctores and raudevllle for road shows 

New York, May 15.—“West of Pittsburg”, 

the latest comedy by George S. Kaufman and 
Marc Connelly, la now in rehearsal and will be 

given Its first presentation by George C. Tyler 
at the Apollo Theater, Atlantic City, Monday 
evening. May ‘J2. 

The cast will include James Gleason, Robert 
MeWade, Gertrude Hitz, Georgia Lee Hall, Ger¬ 
trude Quinlan, Jo Wallace, Helen Gurney, Grant 
Mills, Frank Sylvester, Harry Cowley, George 
Abtiott, Albert Cowles, Hobart Cavanaugh, Al¬ 
bert Tavernier and several others. 

Oldo Kruger Is directing the rehearsals. Mr. 
Kruger, of course, will continue to play the 
leading part In “To tbe Ladles" at the Liberty 
Theater. 

EXCHANGE REVIVING 
INTEREST IN MARIONETTES 

Mathurin M. Dondo, Professor of Lan¬ 
guages, Simplifies the Art of 

Puppeteering 

^,590 IN TWO WEEKS 

others wbo have been running vaudeville hCla 

-it and seven days in the week want road 

-hi.w* In their houaea for three days a week, 

otli.r lionaea that have always run vaudeville 
thru the summer months now are asking for 
.fa. k companlea. Managers nf one night 

.hows, callhif at the Wingfield offleea. say 
plrtutea are away off in many sections of th<» 

...urfry Mr. WlngHcld and other men well 

p,,.ted think the outlook for road shows la 
vasilv more promising this coming aeaaon than 

last yei.r 
Tlif prospect for one-night shows tha com- 

irg season is in rather a peculiar posSlon. It 
Is said the Erlangrs and Sthubert oIBcea will 

nM trnounce their city time nntH June 1. 
therefore bonklngf mnat wait nntp that time, 

p.eie api-eara to also be a dearth of one- 
fVht shows in prospect, even with the ottpor- 

♦ n'ty for them to gtst bonses Impro^in,. 

Th.st will prot.ably adluaf Itself and the shows 
w'll apimar fa«t enough wb*m chances to make 

gonfl stands are aasnted. 

Time waa when • lot of ahowt were pro¬ 

duced and bookt-O out of Chicago. Rowland 
A Clifford. RCly Gatkell. George Gatti. Charley 

Primrose Norton. Bunnell & Kl'mt. Frank 

P Grriolo. Harvey D. Orr, LeComt A Flesher, 
Rntiert I. <h<rman. N..rman Fr'edenwald and 

a doren other producers roufed their shows 
out of Chicago. These were not all one- 

nlghteri or one-ple.-e ahuwa. but a number of 
them wer«’. One bv one they quit, mostly 

leciuae booking gradua’ly grew so lnc-ea«- 

Irgly difflcuir fbat their Interest did out. 

The game got too hard. Most of the pro¬ 
ducer* laH the'r tront.U-a to the movies. I>»- 
rmpt A rie-her are about the only one* left 

' the old. militant group who have kept on 
regulir’y produ. Ing their two b\ en.- nl.-hter* 

h»re. 

There la qnite a hunch of former oTvstneera 

in f^lctgo who unit the game w'th mon»y 

ahead fteveral of them are reported 'o 
»atchlrr the altnatinn with the end in vVw 
I’S getting again the minute it looks like 

a saf.. bet However, as none of them was ever 
realiv a plung-r and most of them ptetiv tienl 
t'Usirii «s men, they will doubtless watch for still 

DULL SUMMER SEASON 

In Progpect for Chicago Theaters 

ter managers big Industrial improvement and re¬ 
vival. If the revival spreads to a auffloient 
number of even the smaller centers. If pay- 
rolli are regular, and the growing tendency 
toward road shows by picture and vaiulerllle 
theater managers rontinuea, showmen here be¬ 
lieve fall will see the show business vastly Im¬ 
proved. 

New York, May 13.—There la nothing which 

speaka louder than box-office receipts. Those 
for "Partcera Again'* (including the two per¬ 
formances today, Saturday, for which the Sel- 
wyn Theater is sold outf aggregate |«.590 for 
the two weeks since this latest edition of the 
I’otash and Perlmutter plays reunited Barney 
Bernard and Alexander Carr in their famous 
characterizations of Abe and Mawrnss, accord¬ 
ing to word from the Selwyn offices. 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Momber of consacutive performancoa up to and Inelnding Satnrday, Hay 18. 

IN NEW YORK 
Advertising of Kate, The.. 
Bat, The.. 
Billeted.. 
liruux Kzprc,«.. 
tBulldog Drummond.. 
Cjp'.aiu .\pple.,ack. ■ 
('at and the Canary, The.. 
Charlatan, Tbe.- ■ ■ 
Czarina, The.Doris _ 
Deml-Mrgin. The. - .. 
Dover linad. Th.-.Cbas. Cherry 
Fanny Hawthorne. ■ - . — 
First Year, The.... .. 
French Doll. The.Irene Bordonl Lycenm. 

Keane. 

Golithsh. Tbe.Marjorie Kambeau.. 
tGrcen King, The. 
Hairy .\pe. The. 
lie Who Get* Slapped 

.... Ritz. May S. 8 
... Morosco..Vug. 23.750 
.. Greenwich Village. May 9. 7 
... .Vstor.Apr. 2d.21 
... Knickerbocker.Mar. 0.80 
... Cort. De<’. 29.159 
... National.Feb. -7.112 
... Times Stjuare.,Vpr. 24.24 
... Empire. Jan. 30.121 
...Eltinge.Oct. 18.242 
... Bijou. Dec. 23.167 
...Vanderbilt. May 11. 4 

Little.Oct. 20.68o 
Feb. 20.90 

Marine Elliott.... Apr. 17.32 
Neigh. Playhouse. .Apr. 4.24 
Plymouth.Mar. 9.04 
Fulton.Jan. 9.148 
Comedy..-Mar. 21.C.3 
Belmont. May 10. 
Beiasco. Nov. 29.195 
Republic.Jan. 2.l.^iS 
Gaiety.Mar. 0.80 
Nora Bayes. Feb. 10.100 
Fnizee.Apr. 20.20 

.lOfh Street. Feb. 1.120 

.Selwyn.May 1. 10 
Pr Dcess. May 8. 8 
H ltd-on. Feb. 21.9." 

Hindu. The.Walker Whiteside, 
Kempy.Grant Mitchell... 
Kiki.Lenore Clric.. 
I.awful lairceny. - - . 
IMadeltne and the Movies.Georgette Cohan.. 
Montmartre... 
Night Call, The... 
Nest. The.■ ■ . .. 
Partners .Vgain. . 
Bed Geran.um, The.. 
Kublcon. The. Violet Homing 
S.sint .Vn Mordo...Neigh. Playhouse.. Apr. 22.14 
•Shadow. The.Helen MacKellar.Klaw. Apr. 24.10 
Six C.vllndcr l.u»e...H.iTTis..Vug, 2-5.310 
To the 1 sdloa.Helen Hayes.I.ibertr. Feb. 20.90 
Tntth .Vboiif i’.Ia.vds, The.... .Booth.Mar. 14.71 
Cp the l.a l.lor.■ - ■ .pt-iehniiee.Mar. 0.80 
What the I'uhlic Wants.——.Garrick... May 1...... 16 

•Closed May 0. tCloscs May 13. 

48 ♦ 
C.3 i 

IN CHICAGO 
.knna (Tiristle..,.. 
It I’avs To Smile.. 
Just Married. 
l.lrhtnln'. 

.... Oort. 
... Ol.vmpic. 
... Ta 8aBe. 
.... Blaekatone..... 

.... Apr. 9... 
... Apr. 16... 

Apr. 10... 
.... Sep. 1.., 

...40 

... 32 

... 32 

...314 

I.IMpi* of the Field. 
N'ghf Cap. The. 
Cnloveil Wife, Tb«. 

... Powers. 
.... Playhouse. 
. . Imperial. 

_Apr. 30... 
.... Jan. 1... 
....May 7... 

...10 

.. .154 

... 14 

The Marionette Booking Agency has arrivetl. 

It stands as the concrete evidence of I*rof. 
Mathurin M. Dondo’s whole-hearted activity on 
behalf of the neglected marionette. But the 
Marionette Theater Exchange, located at 145 
M'est Forty-first street. New York, resembles 

the theatrical l«ooking agency In only one re¬ 
spect—that la in name. Tbe marionette actors 
are born to their roles, created especially for 
the plays, poltical, legendary, dramatic or 
comic (not to forget the good old fairy tales) 

written or adapted by Professor Dondo hlm- 
eelf. The marionette actor does not have to 

go Job seeking. He l8 a life member of a 

permanent theater. 

Professor Dondo is not alone in hla marionette 
activities. He has tbe sympathy and co-opera¬ 
tion of bis American wife, wbo la really the 
bosinesa manager of tbe exchange. She is also 
costume* creator and wardrobe mistress to the 
marionettes. Mrs. Dondo says that the de¬ 
signing of puppet costumes Is preceded by 

diligent research In the realm of modern and 
period costumes. 

Not only does the Dondo Marlonetto Theater 
Exchange provide plays, puppets, instructlona 
and theaters (which are of the collapsible type, 
so that they may be packed easily and shipped 

to any part of tbe country on a rental batia). 
but marionette' playa are written to order for 
specific occasions. And, further, any plaj can 

he adapted to the marionettes. 

The Evolution of the Marionette 
The Dondo marionette is as different from the 

old-time marionette as today’s electric ligbta 

are different from the candles of our great¬ 
grandmothers’ day. Professor Dondo has re- 

plsced the string-operated marionette with tbe 
wire-operated puppet. Tbe wires are operated 
from below ttage, a great improvement • over 

tbe old-time string arrangement, which bad tn 
be bandied from the top of the stage, a metliud 
which detracted from tbe realism of tbe mar-.,- 

nettea’ acting. 
In tbe past thirty stringa were aom'^im 's 

required to operate one marionette. Bnt w tti 
tbe improved Dondo method tbe puppet-- nut 
only sit, arise, walk. Jump and gesticulate 

with bands and bead, but climb thru windows, 
walk thru doors—performances which were 

(piite Impossible with atrlng-operated n^ario- 

aettea. J 
-V »{>ecial ball-bearing stand on whtc^ the 

puppet is placed does away with the ludicrous, 
uanatural limb-bending and toppling over of tbe 
old style pnppet. This ball-bearing arrange¬ 
ment makes it possible to move the puppets 
with remarkable ease. Prof. Dondo desighates 
tbe ball-bearing arrangement as the carrier. 

This little carrier makes It unnecessary for 
the puppeteer to concern himself about the 
upright position of the puppet and leaves him 

free to concentrate on tbe head, arm and leg 
controls. 

The arm, bead and leg controla are mads of 
fine, stiff wires. One leads to tbe head. ^Icb 
is kept In continuona motion to suggeA the 
movements of speech. Tbe other two are at¬ 
tached to the elbows and control the a.*ms. A 
pivoted lever, under the sliding base, with 
wires leading to the feet, controls tbe move¬ 
ments of the legs in producing running, walk- 

(Contlnned on page 28) , 

rhIrsgO, May 15 —Not since 1900. say the 
t'k>fra|ili»r*. baa nn dull a aiiiomer In tlic Ixvop 
lni|>»n<1<-d, or ba* tht- Chlrtgo doantown theat¬ 
rical «et*nn prumtaed to fade on early In the 
►prlnr It Is s»aert(Kl the New York msnsgers 
claim they have had so many failures in Gotham 
the* have nothing to send to the I.oop. 

8"me of the pliva now here have nnqoestlotied 

vltalllv and popniarlty. •'I.lghtnln’ ” may 
'•eaihcr it thru the hot «pc1l. Ko may >tc- 
I'ltvre and Heath In “Iti-d PcftH-r" at the 
Ap<i|lo. “.Vnna rhrlatle", with ranllnc l*wd, 
■It the I'orf, I* almo«t the most notalde t>lsy 
of the aeamn from eereral snsif*. It ha* 
linuight vmt a moat gifterl a<'trot.a In Mla» T.ord. 
new to stardom In this renter, ami ha* iM-cn 
one o( Kugene O'Neill'* most atrlking velili li-« 
a- a dramatlat. ‘The O'Brien t.in'’. at 

Cohan'* e.rand, may also tarry for «jultc a 
-I'-n. 

“AS YOU LIKE IT" FOR OPEN MEETING OF ACTORS’ FUND “SALOME” BOOKED FOR KLAW 

Will Be Produced at New York Uni¬ 
versity Under Direction of Louis 

Calvert 

New York. May 15.—Plan* for an open-air 
pridnrtlon of “.Vs Yon l.lke It”, to be given 
by daylight on the rampii* of New York I ni- 
verallT. have tmen annoiineej for the coming 
Slimmer. The produetlon will be under tbe 
dim tion of I mil* C.sliert. Mr. Calvert will 
have Broailna.v •lage slur- for hi- leading role*, 
the m'nor part* Iw-ing t.-ikrn by menil-'r* of the 
Wa-lilngton S<|iiar<' College I’layer* of New 
Yo k Cnlverslty. Tbi* i.rganization I* com- 
)M>*<-d of the student* In U*ndol|ih Semmer- 
vllle's rl*»*e» In draniatle art at New York 
1 ntver-lly who have won an enviable n’piita- 

New York. May 15.—Tomorrow the annual 

meethig of the .ketors’ Fund will be held at 
the Hudson Theater at 2 p m. Reports of the 

year's receipts and expenditures will lie heard 
and addressp* made by several of the officers. 
Memberi of the profession have been Invited 

to vote for officers for the coming year, the 
forty-first anniversary of the Fund’s ex¬ 
istence. 

On Sunday. >fsy 21. the Board of Trnsfees 
and friends will visTt the .\ctors* Home on 

Staten Is'and. on which occasion a number of 

artists will entertain tbe company and guests. 

New York, May 10.—The Players' Forum pro- 
dnetion of Oscar Wilde’s “Salome” has been 
booked to open at the Klaw Theater Monday 
evening. May 22. Included in the cast will be 
Thelma Harvey, Charles Benderson. .kima 
Kruger, Noel Leslie, Harold West, Joseph 
Gegan. .kmour Hassan. Parnl Trevor and Frank 
Sherlock. 

On account of the “Dance of the Seven Veils" 
and its secompaniment of native Ar^b mu¬ 
sicians, “Salome” will rank as a musical as 
well as a dramatic production. Sheik Hadji 
Tabar has arranged the dance music. 

EMMA DUNN’S NEW ROLE 
CONCERNING MISS LARRIMORE 

New York, May 11.—Emma Dunn wi’l t.'e seen 

New York. May 

who has enjoyed a 

10.—Franclne I.lrrirto'-e. 

successful season 

The theaters now dark without future plans 
are: The WinhIs, Colonial, Htuilcbaker, Hllm'is, 
I'rlme-K and Central. 

'•I.lllc* of the Field’’, an excelimt play with 
Norman Trevor, Josephine Drake, t iara Mo<>r- 
aml others at the Power*. I* a new lull slalile 
otiraeiliin. ’’I.lllom”, at the Garrlek. with 
Joseph Kehlidkrant and Kva !.*• tialllenne. Ims 
eoBie to breast the atorm a* long aa biislnea* Is 
C'ssl. “Just Marrleil”, at the I.a Kalle, ha* 
-urprlsed everylHMly with It* grit and ilrawli.g 
'tualltlea. "Molly Darling”, whieh *ucree<l<-l 
tirpbeum vaudevllla at the Paln<-e. la anotlur 
lirodnctloD willing to taka a hot weather rhatit e. 
'lay Robson rontinuea at the Olympic In ”lt 
■’•ya To Rmlle”, being on her sixth week. 

I Ite Uavinia Park grand opera looms aa a 
I'lg summer attraction, with its detailed plan* 
'••t ti> he announred by Loula Krk*teln. who 

has priimlaed the news in the near fiiliire. 

lion for ihem-elves In an aniutciir way in pro- 
I'ue ng hlgh-elasa one art pla.vs. 

The performanee will be given In a natural 
atnphitbealer on tbe eampii* at Cnlver*it.v 
He gills It I* to lie given under the ausiiiees 
of Itean John W. Withers, dlreetor of New 
York Inlversity suiiinier *eh<">l. .kllho the 
piiblie will t>e Invltiil. the primary purisiae of 
the play's produetlon will be to demonstrate 
to visiting tea< ta-r* the plaee of dramatics in 
preimratory, high aeboola and roileges. 

HURLEY LEAVES HOSPITAL 

New York, May 11.—Arthur Hurley, atage 

manager for "Anna Christie”, who suffered 
an arrMent several week* ago which tent 

hint to the Paasavant Hoapital. Chicago, la 

again up and ahont. accordlag to word r»- 
coived from Chicago. 

s^wn in a new play cal'ed "MaivIH”, fn which 

she win impersonate an Itaii.-in woman of 
middle age. It Is n-ported th-xf Edmund Bree*e 

rosy have the leading male role, while T.e-ter 

Ismerg.m Is to stage the play for the pro- 

dui'Ct. George Gatte 

Mr. Gatfs is .slso preparing to star the 

Irish tenor. Walter ^canlan. In a play entftliMl 
“The Irish Musketeer*", by E. E. Rose, late 

this summer. Mr. lycanlsn h.as been meeting 
with success on tour. 

LIONEL BARRYMORE RETURNS 

New York. May 12.—Lionel Barrymore and 

company hare retormul from a suci-essfu! tour 

In “Tbe (fiaw’’. Altho Mt. Barrymore hat 

enjoyed t profltaMe season ho will be seen 

next antnmn In a new play, under the direc¬ 
tion of Arthur Hopklna, ft in said. 

II, Harris’ production. “Nice People", 1- ti-<.'- 

Ing the end of her tonr. She Is now plat.og 

the leading Pennsylvanis towns. • 
•kltbo no less than three score planar hav.- 

been submitted by playwrights aspii^g to 

provide Miss Larrimore with a new starring 

vehicle, Mr. Harris hasn’t changed his mind 

about the play he first had in mind for her, 

but he won’t tell Its name. 

WflDOIIWILUAMSSUCK, 
TWO COLOR I 

TICKETS 
FORT SMITH.ARK. 
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FASHIONS BEAUTY GOSSIP 
_ • 

(COMMl'XICATION’S TO BLITA lOlXEB LS«Z, CAKE OtJB ?fBW TORE OTTlCES) 

THE SHOPPER THE vanity box 
HOTE 

The iervioef of The Shopper ere free to onr 
reader*. It it oar pleeiure to answer iaquiriee 
and to put the reader in touch with the shop* 
carryinr the apparel mentioned. When eendlnK 
money order* pleate send them in care of The 
Shopper, hut made payable to The Billboard 
Pablishing Co. 

1. 
Onr friends seem so interested In bal'.et cos- 

tnmes that we “scouted” around among the 

best costumers to see where we could econo¬ 

mize and at the same time eecure dependable 

quality in a ballet dress. We found the 

charming ballet dress illustrated. It is de- 

Teloped from a good quality of tarlatan. It 

may be ordered in any wanted shade for $25. 

Of course, the costume comes without elabora¬ 

tion, such as spangles, flowers, etc., bat it 

will really pay one to trim it to please one’s 

fancy, thus giving It an individual touch. The 

Shopper shall take pleasure in referring your 

its] airy or order to the costumer, 

2.’ 
Another article ef appareling that has held 

the Interest of onr correspondents is the new 

Peasant blouse. The one illoatrated was 
selected from a collection Just received from 

Hungary by an importer. It has the youth¬ 

ful and becoming bateau neck in smocked 

effect, with band embroidered design on yoke 
end sleeves. It comes in red and white, navy 

and white, pink and white, black and white, 

and is being featured at $4.95. It is de¬ 
veloped from a fine quality of Swiss voile. 

Color* used in embroidering are guaranteed 

fast. 
3. 

The skirt Illustrated matches the blouse, but 

one may purchase blouse or skirt separately. 

The skirt is a novelty and has not yet been 

put on display by the importer. If yon want 
to add to your summer wardrobe a costume of 
fetching airiness yon could And no better 

selection than this striking Peasant costume. 

The skirt is $7, and comes with smocking to 

match the blouse. 

4. 
?!een at a well-known theatrical costumer’s; 

A stunning frock for the soubret, made from 
cerise, lavender, gray and yellow satin, with 
black music notes forming at border at the 

bottom of hem. A diagonal strip from right 
shoulder to left hip also bears decorations of 

music notes, all quarter notes it appears. A 

I gay little Napoleon hat. with jet pendants and 
' a clef ornament, and coquettish neck and wrist 

mtfs complete this striking “music girl” cos¬ 

tume. It is tio up. depending upon the materi¬ 

als used, and a picture of the costume will 

be sent on' request. I 

5. 
If you want to buy or rent a period costume, 

a mask, or if any of the male members of 

your company need wigs, toupees, mustaches 
or beards, we know where yon ran secure a 
catalog for the asking. This catalog also in¬ 

cludes make-up requisites and other acces¬ 

sories from slippers to fencing foils. 

e. 
If singing is your vocation, yon will be ifl- 

terc^ted In a catalog of vocal orchestrations, 

wh'ch lists eTeeri'ts from operas, concert 

arias, encore songs, concerted numbers and 

choruses. It Is free for the ssking. The 

same publisher !8«ne* a catalog on royalty and 

non-roya’ty grand and comic operas, musical 

and farce comedies. 
T. 

The latest thing In sport shoes; White kid 

pumps with red or green tips and piping on 
Instep strsps. They have • modifled vamp 

Bod low hoel. and are very swagger for stage 
-treet wear. They are sold hy a shoe shop 

that Is a favorite with theatrical folk, and 

bear the price mark of $12.50. 

ft. 

The same shop is also showing some heautl- 

fnl flat-heeled Oreclan sandals of gray suede 

ur $12.50. 

BEAUTY NOTES 

In response to “Con"-taDt Reader” of Pern* 
inine Frills; One of the leading beauty spe¬ 
cialists follows this method of treating black¬ 
heads, and it is very sncce*>-fnl; First apply 
a cold cream to the face. Then take a large 
piece of absorts-nt cotton and dip it in warm 
water. Hold the warm compresa over the black- 

la) 
Those reader* who have been so delighted 

with the Dame Nature Powder that comes in 
such a fascinating shade of cream at 50 cent* a 
box. will be pleased to learn that the makers 
of this powder also make * ’'Cream Powder” 
which makes skin blemishes invisible. Alls up 
lines .and open pores. It does not give one a 
made-up look, but on the contrary is most 

natural in its effect, even under the bright.-st 
sunlight. 

(b) 
If you are in need of stage makeup of any 

kind, the Shopiier is prepared to give you ex¬ 
pert advice regarding same. She has been 
studying the market faithfully for a long while 
with the idea of serving ojr readers. Sa If 
you need cosmetics, make up box. mark’ug 
stumps, beauty spots, make-up candles, wigs, 
or any of the “what not*” of atagedum, 
she is ready to serve you. 

(c) 

If you have the patience to undergo in your 

ro<>m a crystal mask facial treatment, you can 
ril yourself of blackheads, acue and enlarged 
pores. I'niike a mud pack, the crystal nia k 
does not soil linen or make one look unsightlv. 
It eoffies in li<|uid form, composed of Ixaling 
ingrt'dients. is not stleky. and is applied with 
a dainty brush. It congeals and f ^rnis a mv^k 
after lieing applii-d to the fa,'e, removing line* 
an.l whitening the I skin. Your tmiuiry will ta* 
turned over to the Madame who makes this 
preparation atxl she will send you the print'd 
story of the Crystal Mask. 

(d) 

There la a “Lip I.uatre” rouge stick made 

especially for li|>* that have Ix-come dull aal 

blanched—“lips that look as Iho they rout I 
never again frame a smile.’’ It Is aceompanie I 
by instructions in a new niethml of mu-sa-g- f >r 
the Ups. The l.lp Lustre prot,-i t* the delicate 
outer membranes of the Ups from rraiking ami 
chapping, heals sores and preserves the health 
cf the Ups. Tinted or untinted. $1. 

SIDE GLANCES 
“Should Auld Acquaintance Be 

Forgot"? 
Never! That was the verdict announced by 

the host of theatrical men and women who 
crowded the vast MetropoUtan Opera Houae 
until there wasn’t room for another "standee” 
at the dress rehearsal of the Equity Annual 
Show an Sunday afternoon. May 7. The verdict 
was made known when our own Lillian Bussell, 
posed on a pedestal as “My Evening Star”, was 
unveiled to the strains of “Auld Lang Syne”, 
accompanied by thunderous applause and cheers. 
The statue was so thrilled that she came to 
life and kissed both bands to the audience, 
struggling to swallow a lump cf emotion. 

While the lovely Lillian was still kissing her 
hands a lilac bower on the stage commenced 
to unfold. And there, within Its confines, sat 
Mrs. Tbomaa Wbiffen, onr oldest actress, pused 
as the “Spirit of I,oyaIty”. And then /pan¬ 
demonium broke loose. It was the most mas¬ 
terful finale ever staged by Ilassard Short. 
Everybody went home with an unforgetable 
memory of E<|uity’s Third Annual Show and 
the conviction that E^iulty has heroine a real 
power, with its loyal army of men and women 

all working, from the least to the greatest, for 

heads for fire minutes, or, le-tter stilt, steam 
the face over a tsiwl of hot water, covering 
the bead and Iciwl with a towel to keep the 

steam from eseaplng. .\fter the hiarkbeads 
have been pressed out use tincture of camphor 
to close up the pores. Apply a gissl flesh fisid 

at night. If my corre*p<,ndent will send In 
ber name I shall lie glad to lell her the names 
of a camphor cream and fleab food. 

Tbe brown spota are probably liver apota, 
which cannot lie treated aucceasfully from 
without, as the cause ia internal. 

As moles are a mark of tieauty and In¬ 

dividuality, why remove them) A dermatoto- 
gist only can remove tbem aucceasfully. 

the good of the whole, spirit to aptly ex¬ 
pressed in the poem: e 

“Equity" 
One for all and all for one. 

And God be with ut all. 
For in union there Is strength. 

Divided we must fall. 
The actors are united now, 

A light at last they see. 
One fur all and all for one. 

And all for EyflTV. 

Those Equity Men Stars 
While Equity’s femlnluity wa* attired in 

mn-t gorgeous fashion, the p<Mir, dear menfolk 
had to content themselves with the fotivcntlonal 
dri'Ls suit. Hut Andrew .Mack came on in a 
swaggir aircet suit and gave to it a festive 
touch hy pirihlng hia bat at a dare.devll angle. 
Jack llazzard gave no extra touch to hia drcaa 
suit, hut his face wai wreatlu'd In baiq>y smiles, 
for hia was Ihi* fdcasiire of inlrislui'ing many 
lady vaudeville and motion I'ictere stars to the 
already acquainted audience. Solly Ward paid 
frlliiite to the spirit of spring by wearing a 
brand-new straw bat. When tieorge ,\rllsn 
walked on wearing Ills fniiious moms'le and a 

“My word. Isn’t It wonderful’’? expression, he 
got an enihuslastlc ’ haiitl” from the entire 
house. 

Wlwn the leading men of Rrondway, ril 
tagged and iiiimlMred ta most wonderful “ni'.b 
a«i-ne’’», sang “Every t;irl lias a Home in My 
Heart”, they put all the youngest chapa In 
the rear, with the exception of I’aul Kelly, the 
handsome young leading man of "I'p the lad 

^der”, who ellbi r liy design or a<'i Idciit occupied 
“front-ci-nler”. Not a siugli' girl tn fhi' audl- 
eiKe Bcce|de<l their mebsllous Invitation to; 

"I’ick out the man you care for; 
Ke«'p your tab on Ida niinilM-r here, 
tb'tid your car for the one you dare for; 
Then tbe Hits for a lilte, ileara. 

We will dance till daylight, dears.” 

GLIMPSING THE MODE 

WIIAT THEY WOlfE AT 
THE EOl I TV SHOW 

Lillian Kusaell, whose hair atlll rrlalr, a 
golih-n slieen and whose r.vet are as blue 
ever, wore a gown of Alice blue that c. 
plemenrwi her blond coloring in a most i,,-. 
comini; ftt^blun. 

Elsie Ferguson was the only liidlvldii;,l m 
the statue group of Fa/ulty stars to wear a 

tsilleur. hhe looki-d Very chic and dlstlngui-l.. .| 
in a lilack suit iwe think it was a suit—the 
stage wbb so far away one can t he sure! with 
a pale gray ostrich boa. apimrrnlly aecunq 
with a large red rose, and a small red hat 

Jane fowl wore one of tlie delightful iM-msl 

gowns from ’ Mmllln’ Thru” and looked charm- 
Ingly wistful. . 

Itorit Keane wore the saury little ermine 
ca|ie and toque that she wore In ’’Uomance’’. 

•Neira Bayes was one of the statues, hut what 

she h.vd on liehlnd the full-length fan that re- 
fieeted a shade of orange yellow under the spot¬ 
light, nolMdy knew. 

Marjorie iUmbeaa was a ttrlking figure in 
hlack satin and Xiianlsb lace, gracefully draped 
into a most effeetlve gown. 

Itlanchr King looked very pretty In a fetch¬ 
ing gown of blue, trimmed with crystal heada. 

Julia Sandersvin wore all white, elalorated 
with crystal N-adi. and, of course, her smile. 

Madge Kennedy, who la leading in the Motion 
I’lcture Popularity fonte-l. wore a hlsrk taf 
feta frock with a deridvdiy full skirt that «*s 
etalairated with a white front panel resembling 
an apren. which was trimmed with ermine 
tails, held in place with rhinestone ornaments. 
She wore a large l>lack bat. 

Constance Kinney, who, according to litesi 
reiwrts, is running second to Madge Kennedy 
in the Motion Picture Popularity Contest, did 

a bullet dan.-e in a dainty frock of allver lace, 
with B pale green oash. A band of pale nae- 
buds, with narrow green alreamrri, anuggled 
in ber hair. 

Florence Moore wore an all-white dress, wbhh 
consisted of maline ruffles on a white satin 
luirkgr' und. and a wee wrlstwatrh, which she 
consulted frequently In order to live up to her 
“one minute” on stage, ranch to the audience’a 
amusement. 

The I’kelele Oirla, freo “Good Morning. 
Deane”, were a ttrlking group. They were 
attlnd in long black velvet aklrts of hoop-ltke 
taviiffancy, while the close-fitting, sleeveless 

tsdlcea were of white net. edg.st with black 
jet spangles. Wee Continental hats of black 
velvet Were perched saucily on white coiffures 
and each girl strummed a ukclcle. 

Rosa Kolanda wore a Gypsy dancing roatome 
that was a masterpiece of color blending. Tbe 
Isdice and aide panels were of metal cloth, 
with collar and ve»fee of crystal heads. A 
full, divided skirt of metal gauae was trimmed 
with various sized circles of rihlM.n* in vivid 
greens, purples and red*, while an upstanding 
circular pcpliim of gold cloth, lined with bands 
of vari-colored ribbons, flnishej the daring and 
original effect. 

Tessa kofta wore a graceful gown of lavender 
tulle, with metal cloth |>anrl* forming the 
»MH|ti-e. Tbe skirt was of pink rhlffon. with 
side draping of lavender tulle. A sllser rildMin 
girdle, fintsbid with loops to form a panel 
efTri t, and a lMiuqi.Ft of pastel-tinted flowers 
ttnishid this pretty blending uf lavender and 
pink. 

New York’s newest playa have #«me w. nder 
ful eostiime effect*. In “Ia' Ketour”. the first 
offering of the French Players at the Itelmnot 
Theater, Mmr. Dltza, who reverses the order 
of matrimony by making the wife the philan¬ 
derer Instead uf the husband, displayed a pleas¬ 
ing ability to make her rlothea “act” with 
her. As the aimple little wife, atlll true I" 
the husband In the army uniform, ah'- wears a 
tunic fPK'k of henna crepe which Is Ixdh de 
mure and modest. After bul>by return- fr< m 
war miti'is his uniform she becomes dlsli- 

lusloiMd and guet In quest of a new hu'I'anJ 
attired in a taffeta dinner fox k of a flirts 
tioiis abadc uf salmon, of perl and defiant 
laiiiffancy. 

In “Partners Again” Adelr Holland wears a 
simple and youthful ttllleur suit of navy twill- 
cold of the bxise laix effect, fastened at the 
neck, hut falling away |o reveal a batiste libNix' 
of Fr< n<-h Idue, with Peter Pan collar and turn 
hack I'UfTa, Thia aimple hut effective workaday 
costume la true |o the type of character Mls< 

Kollaiid is iHirtraylng, that of a stenographer 
In •lui'st of a pisillion In the estaldlshmenl of 
Potash A Porliiiutter Motors, Ltd. 

At Ibi' reieiii meeting at the une Day I'nllixl 
Ilunta Karing .tssix'lation stM-lety women wore 
many smart fna-ks, navy iH'ing Ihi' most favored 
sliade. Dark <-olors seeiixxl to he the rule, 
but toiii lies of v ivid etdor relieved them and 
I'liliaueed llieir iH-eiqnlligness. 

The decidedly long skirts festured in the 
leading faslilon msgarlnes have la-rn ni<slllleil 
by these siN'Iety women to please their in 
dividual prefiTehi es Xome skirls were quite 
short, hut kept w’llliln the province of gisid 
fs'-hlon by paoela* |ongi-r than the skirts, which 

levesled <'<dotfii| si'k hosiery. 
Hosiery la iMdng shown In all the new rotors 

set t<ir fashion by Iho color chart which ws* 
uicntloued In detail In laal work’s UilllHMrJ. 
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DRAMATIC NOTES 
Minnie l)u|>rr«* I* runltnipUtlng TaudcTlIle. 

Mirgola (illlDiore'a art la rlix-nlng at a moat 

amatini: rate. 

Frank (■lllmore'a capiirlty for work la the 

marvel of all hla a«»<Mlati-». 

iWrtun Churchill !• adiling to hla laurels as 
Cecrtie Stapleton In ••Six-C) llmler Ijvvb". 

Knima Carua will eull for Kurope In July an<l 

«lll return In the autumn to reeumv her tour 
In "Salt of the Karth". 

"The Shadow", In whhh Helen MrKellar waa 
ktarrlujr, rIoM-d its hrlef run at the Klaw 
1 beater. New York, May tt. 

"The rir»t Nlcht". a farce hy Kdgar J. Me- 
Creitur and Samuel Kuekln tioldlng, will he 
taken to New York liv Mr. Metlregor for a 

•umnier run. 

Donald Meek, tho rriatine no furore, has 
eume from Uhind this eeason In a very aub- 
kiantlal way. He haa always Iteen capable, 

only needme the chance. 
-4 

Kutb DraiMT has sailed for I'arls, where she 
will appear under the direction of M. I.Uk'ue 
Toe at the Theater dc rtteuvre. She will re¬ 
turn to New York next January. 

Doris Keane lieuan her last two weeks In 
"The Ciar.na" at the Kmplre Theater, New 
York, Momlay etenina. May 1.', (losing her en- 
aayrment Saturday niaht. May k*T. 

Fred Raymond has Joined the "ranks" of 

"The Kreui h iKdl", In which Inna Itordunl is 
starrinc at the I.yceum Theater, New Y'urk. 
Ue has replaced Walter Regan, leading man. 

Gay Mclairen pre*ented "Dulcy" at the New 

Century .tuo.t(,'liim. Sprlngtlrld, Masa., Mon¬ 

day evening. May s. She acted all the char- 

artera In the play witbo-it any asaUtanre. 

J. Rnliert Milton left New Y'ork May 10 for 
the Pacific C' ast In the Interest of William 
natTls, Jr. He will conduct a "still hunt" for 
talent In the sl(Mk urganlxatlona of the West. 

Henry Viller has secured the .American rights 
for Henri Retalllr'a "Iji Tendresse". He plans 
ta five the plet-e a trial productlim In rallfornla 

dsriDf the summer, playing the leading rule 
himself. 

ORIET 
POMADE 

* f4 *»•«» tH» 0*vw«t 

.(irf.v nafurr to 

GROW HAIR 
iVri'rnfv JandtufF 

and stopf falling hair 

MjF, emtb 
thr 

MljA thr rontt 
-kf tS# h«ir 

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
For the encinsed Me P'eate send me a refultr 

tl M buttle of tlHIKT PtlM.IDK Ad lrest 
PAULINl L. DIVfR. 

♦ Washlaitaa Flies, New Vark City. 

The Best Pronunciation 

in America 
Tho host pronunciation in .\merica is found on the 

American stage: C. ILGrandgent of Harvard University. 
My Correspondence Course gives a scientififc “key” 

to pronunication and teaches tho best pronunication 
of the American stage. 

CORRESPONDENCE COURSE. PRIVATE PUPILS. 
Send For Circular 

WINDSOR P. DAGGEn, 
327 West 56th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

N'l w Y’ork. Mr. Farren will in future direct 
the K'.l>ert M<T.aiighlin tituck Company in 
(Tcvelind. 

Ji.M'pb S(hlldkraut, who la on hie way to 
I III) SCO to curiliuiie his road tour in ’T.Illom", 
his ►Igm d up with the New York Theater tJulld 
for Mbolhir two years. He will he seen next 
season In "I'eer (lynt". 

iUch'd ('rotbers. the American playwright, 
has returned from a trip to France aud Italy 
nmvinced that American pnslmers arc ahea<l 
(f Kuropean on the auhJ(H-t of plays, especially 
ill the matter cf -•■x. She says the French and 

Kiiglieh still atick tr> the old Ideas of medieval 
day s. 

Bntlneaa of "He Who Geta Slapped", the 
Theater Guild'a offering at the Fulton, New 
York, waa very, very poor laat week. Not 
Miy were audiencea allm. but they bad "cut 
ratt" atamped all oxer them. 

Frank Hatch baa replaced George Farren In 
the caat of "I’p the I.adder" at the Playbonae, 

.\. H. Woodi, whose whereabouts h;ix been 
somewhat of a my-tery with Ills associates, has 
been discovered, much to the relief of Marlin 
Ibrtnan and other taemlsrs of the F^Iiingc 
ThcaliT force. He Is touring thru Cermany In 
(lU’st of new plays, acixirding to a cable re¬ 
ceived at the Woods olllces. 

Marjorie Ramlieau, v»ho is starring In "The 
Goldfish" at Maxine Kllkitl’s Theater. New 
York, has been prtw-cnled with a life member¬ 
ship card in the Salt Lake City Lislge No. oo. 
Theatrical .Mutual As-ss-iation of the Vnited 
States and Canada. The card was tendered her 
liy J. 1*. Woodward, president of the lodge. 
Mias Raniheau headed a stiwk company In Salt 
I.ake City several years ago and has many 
waim admirera in that city. 

Faandfd IM4—Tka lieamairtMa 

ALVIENEHJTHEATRE 
SCHOOLS AND THEATRE 

4S WfSt 724 btrwt Ns« Vark C.ty. 
rtioniw Cnlumhus tUI. »3I3. Mil. 

Acting, Dramm, Opera, 
Screen 

Ws Inviu appUcatita for partt In pltra In b* eaal fat 
_ etllv l>riHlu<-tlon 
noniiion. Oratory. I>taina Rrsdlng. klonoVif usa. 

"MOW To nilertsai " 

STAGE DANCING 
Fbiir Hrpirtmeots t'lssslr Ila'lst and TV'e Rtf Jau 

Bxvnitrlc, Musical ('.•mc.iy and Interpretatlfs 
_ 1‘atcln* 

Hr Bxperi Uaater Rprculisia. Creators and Orlgln- 
alort. 

SINGING 
fie'eur* nf pvittint wmis scroas klutl.-at comedy 
S' d .•pera eol.-e culture t'elrlirlllra former pupllt — 
'••rrr Pllrer Aai'ielle Kellermaim Nora llavra. Mary 
ri« kf«wd Alice Jov.-e, Florence and Mary Nash Jo- 
aei>li .Sanlley Itdly RIstrrs Fnima Half. Falrbanka 

Twins and others. 
writs tor eatahtcur in Informstlon HecrstaiT. Boom 

K. mentlonluf study drslrsd. 

.\n actor fresh from the Coast said last week 
that Fred NIhIo has prospered amaiingly and 
hazarded the opinion that he was now l,etter 
off than his brother-in-law, George M. I'lfaan. 

Many efforts have been made to induce Mr. 
Nlblo to return to An-tralia, where he wa« and 
still Is regardi-d as the greait st Idol of the 
etage that country has ever known, but the 
rewards be enjoys In the picture game preclude 

all thought thereof. 

Mrt. Charles D. Cohnrn has an excellent op¬ 
portunity to show versatile bistrioulc gifts in 
"The Bronx Kxpress'', which the Coburns are 
presenting at the .k«tor Theater. New York. In 
the dual roles of the mu-ic teat hi r and Murad, 
the clgarel viuern, she has won high commenda¬ 
tion from Broadway theatergoers. "The Bronx 
Express" Is the first big venture of Mr. and Mrs. 
Coburn since "The Better ’t'le", before which 
they were already well established In publlo 
esteem thru their outdiHT Shakespearean pro¬ 

duct Iona. 

There have liren more good plays written. In 
the last thirty years than at any time since 
Shakesp,arr, Prof. Wm. l.yon l’hel|>s, iif Yale. 
(Ie< lured In the course of a lecture given at 
Glens Falls. N. Y.. on "The Drama of TihUv". 
Professor Phelps ikiinli-d out that the drama 
of the Klltaliclhan age whv>re supremacy is now 
rreognlied was discrevllled h.v Ben Johnson "as 
IM-Ing utterly l-arren and tinirealive’’ and said 
that we should not be discouraged if that of our 
own day Is similarly dlsi'iedlled. "It Is cer¬ 
tain," ilrilarist the famous authority on dijma, 
"that we are prisliulng iionadays m.xny fine 
plays, some of wliiih no doubt will live." 

MISS RAMBEAU'S REPERTOIRE 

New York. May It.—Marjvir'e Uaml<eati‘s 

Kliakes|>rarean re|M*rtuire next ac.xs»n w .tl In¬ 

clude Katherine In "The Taming of the 
Dhrew", Portia Jn "The Merchant of Yen- 

lii". llo-:illnd In ".Vs You Like It" and 

posalhly Ju let In "Homv'o and JuPet". 

MIsa Itamhean's Shakespearean representa- 
tlVms will not Ih' newf t« her. Por two sea- 

Boiis she ai tisl ".Vs You IJkc It" and "Uomeo 

and Juliet" with Ben (In-et on tour, at well 

at In special iterformaucca on tbe Western 

Coast. 

GAIGE HAD FRUITFUL TRIP 

New York, May llf.—Crosby Gaige, rl<;e- 
presldeut of Selvyn Company, has returned 
from Kurope w Ui many cont.acts for Im¬ 

portant prtiductions ai.d stats. Stopping first 

In P.iri- .V!r. (I.tlVc secured a contract with 
the Giiitrys to tome to America next Derem- 

her In a n-ittlory of Saeha (’Juitry plays, 

mention of which ha- a’ready been made. 

In lyiidoa Mr. G.xige not only (contracted for 
the next three plays by .V. A. Milne, but 

secured a s'milar contract with Clemence 

Dane, huth T of ".V Bill of DJvorceraent". He 

niso liouglit "If Koiir Walls Told”, a new 

Iday by IMward Percy, which has recently 
iirodueeil at the Royalty Theater by 

Alan I.lmp .« with brilliant sufs esy. Mr. 
Gaige also arr.arged with rfir .V’fred Butt for 

the as'ei.iat:>.ti of the Selwyns with hint In 

the Amerivnn prcdiictlen cf ‘T.ass o’ I.angbter”, 

a new p!e(e vvlib h had not had Its premiere 

Vhen Mr. Gaiee left London, but which has 

since been i>roduced there with the most sat¬ 
isfactory fsult-i. 

In Berlin Mr. Gaige secured the sensation 

cf that city’s theatrical season, entitled "Die 
Wnnderlichi'u Gesehichten des Kapellmeisters 

Krelsler", by Carl Meinhard and Rudolf Bem- 
ntier. When seen In New Y’ork next season 

fhe title will be translated to "The Mysterious 

Affair”, and the play will be given a produe- 

tlon by the Selwyns equaling that which has 

created such a furore in Berlin. 
While in Germany Mr. Gaige also signed a 

contract w?th Maria Orska to appear next sea- 
•en under the Selwyn management In New 

York. Madam Or>ka. Russian by birth. Is 
very young, but has a’ready achieved a rep- 

ntatlon ahrtad which acclaims her “the child 

Narimova". 
Of business conditions in the Enropean the¬ 

aters Mr. Gaige has excellent reports, altho 

he a«.«ert« that the present prosperity Is dne 

to tho great Influx of tourists abroad rather 
than to normal conditions In the countries he 

visited. 

“THE UNLOVED WIFE” IS 
ONE OF THE KNOCKOUTS 

Chicago, Jfay —George M. Oatts. for 

many years a Chicago manager, now in New 
York, hit pay dirt when Mrs. Gatts concluded 

to write "The T’nloved Wife". The story 

goes that another New York prv'dneer looked 

over the manuscript up to the second act and 
threw up his hands He coii’dn’t see it. 

Then Mr G.stfs gi-t hn^y and put out a com¬ 

pany hihnself, which at once drew a golden 

shower to the box office. Three other com¬ 
panies were pnf out and all fonr are making 
sonsatiotial earnlnirs There are hut seven 

people In the east and but one set Is n«ed. 
. T ast Sunday one of the rompanies was 

brought to Prank Garzolo’s Imperial Theater 
on the west side. The performaniu's are sup¬ 

plemented by dal’y matinees and business Is 
practikany capacity. 

“DEAR ME” FOR ENGLISH 

AD WOMEN HEAR MR. OLIPHANT 

Are Given Interesting Sidelights on 
Theatrica j Advertising 

New York, May U.—The League of Ad' 

vertising W’omen turiftd out full force to at¬ 

tend tbe weekly loivtheon held at Keene’s 

Chop House yesterd^. The attraction was 

Mr. Olipbant, of Sam H. Harris offices, 
who gave the publicity women some side 

lights on theatrical advertising from the pro¬ 

ducer’s standpoint which were heartily ap¬ 

plauded. Among other things Mr. Olipbant 

stated that It bad been the experience of tbe 
Harris interests that word-of-mouth advertis¬ 

ing was the most effective type ofj publicity, 

citJng as an instance the play "Nice People". 
Word-of-mouth advertising sold out 'the house 

on the morning following the play’s premiere, 
even before the public had time to read the 

notices of the critics. « 

When asked to discuss tbe moral aspect of 

plays Mr. Olipbant saM that Mr. Harris had 

found from experience that the prodnctlon of 

plays of a suggestive nature was not profit¬ 
able, because sneb plays live only so long u 

they remain In New York. "Ladles’ Nlghf’a 

be said, was an illnstrstion of this point. 

Mr. Olipbant told the advertising womeo 

that Mrs. Fiske Is a very shrewd obaerret oC 

the effect of advertising. 9ba has a very keen 
appreciation of the value of the tight kind 
of pnblicity and often surprises her aanagers 

with her brilliant ideas on the subject, which 
when put to work always prove constenctive. 

"The theater Is Mrs. Flske’s religion," said 

Mr. Olipbant. “So devoted to her religion Is 
she that she spends twenty-four honrs of the 

day in the theater when playing, not leaving 

her dressing room until one and two In tbe 

morning, havfng her meals bionght to her.” 

Mr. Olipbant said further that one never left 

Mrs. Flske’s presence wlthont feeling happier 
because of her kindness. 

When asked about the “selling valne” of a 
star’s name Mr. Olipbant said that not even 
s star with a large following can make a 

success of a play the public doesn’t want. 
Mrs. Annie Nathan Mayer, antbor of “The 

Advertising of Kate", was also a guest at the 
luncheon, and delivered an address that 

sparkled with wit. Sthe Invited any young 

ladles who wish to see “The Advertising of 

Kate" to follow her when she left, as she 

wonld be obliged to leave before the termina¬ 
tion of the meeting. When the playwright 

left her following suggested the story of tho 

Pled Piper of Hamelln. 

NEW PRODUCER IN FIELD 

New York, May 12.—There la a new the- 

etrical producer In the field. He Is Samuel 

Morse, who Is about to produce a play writ¬ 
ten by himself. The piece h said to he a 

travesty on the legal profession. Those en¬ 

gaged for tbe cast are Melville Anderson. 
Lonise Symeth, Ramone Weaver, James T. 

Ford, William Streett and Byron Doty. 

“THE DIVINE CROOK* 

Chicago, May 12.—A. H. Woods Is prepar¬ 
ing to stage a four-act melodrama called “Tbs 

Divine Crook”, which. It Is saM, will have a 
Chicago showing In the near future. Florence 

Reed will have tbe leading role. 

nwiion«<Mna«wiiMnoaeMH 

I PIMPLES ARE CURABLE 
I Beautiful fritures lose their sttracUvenesa 
I when marred by unslahtly plmplra. If salves 
I and skin lotloos have failed to rid your akin 
S of pimples the cause la system-deep, 
a Let our system-deep method Impart to your IcompIexIoD 

A BEAUTY YOU WILL BE PROUD 
TO SHOW 

WEIGHT BEnrCTlON. BOBT BtTLD- 
TNO AMONG Ol’B SPECIALTIES. FATHER 
KNEIPP S SYSTEM 

(Complete Physical Rehabilitation.) I 
I HYDROTHpAPEUTIC INSTJnk I 

I 
Bouts; 10 a ra. to 7 p. m. Other hours by 

appoa.tment. Beasocable rates. 
SIS MadlMii Ave., (At 58th Streat). 
Sydenham Blda.. Phone. Plaza 1470. 

NEW YORK. N. Y. 

anom I pons—M a* 

New York. May 10.—Hale TT.smllton and 

Grace T.iRiie next «ca«on .sze going to show 

file I’ncllsh "Dear Me". In whft’h they have 

been co-efarrlng for aN'iit a year with great 
«ii.-ie'S. They are hooked at the Haymarket. 

1 .>ndon, to open September 1". 
Mr, Golden, prese'nt prolncer of "Dear Me", 

wl'l have nothing to do with the foreign pro- 
dtt.-fion of that play, hut .M r.inby will con¬ 

tinue to manage tho pr>Mluction abix'ad. 

THE NATIONAL CONSERVATORY OF DRA¬ 
MATIC ART 

F. F. MACKAY 
A Tboroufb Tralntnz School for the Staza aad 

Flatform. Vocal Exsretata. Open all the yaar 
round, llackay'a "ART OF ACTING" for aala 
at ConaervatniT. 
Ream 711. I4» W. 4nh St. New Yart. N. Y. 

Look at the Hotel Directory in thla issue. 

Just the kind of a hotel you want may be 

listed. 

THEATRICAL COSTUMER HISTORICAL 

Amateur Plays Correctly Costumed. 
CARL A. WUSTL, 

(Bit 50 Tears) 
Tel.. 1623 Stuyvstaat. 40 Uniwx 8a.. New Yerk. 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
Persoca) manacement Ikizazrmimta all teancliea. 
Coach. Ceatraet ta tiaea. Not an onllnaiy achotH. 
1493 Braadtray. Naw Yark. Raaa 422. 

a 
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MALCOLM FA8SETT 

Geta Option on Louiavilla (Ky.) Houte 
—Stock Company Succaaaful 

l^ultvlllr, Kj-., U«jr II For four or B»» ms- 
•oni I.naUrlllf haa on the Tarf, of rnti-r 

Inr th*> aiimuifr at-o-k fl»l<I. but harf-lofora aomr 

thlof haa alwaja dttvr^oiK-d lurnlnt th» pr<, 
poaial fnfafrmt-nt aaldr. Ituf tha pra*ant aum 

mar flnda I.oulaTllla and bla'orlf* Maaaular'a 

Thaatar ratrrlna to blj audlanraa with Malaulm 

Faaaatt and a ptaaalna ctimpanj of aaMV-lataa 
In fact tha Tanlura haa worked out ao niaanlfl 
rantly that Mr. Faaaatt, who to aponaorlna tha 

atiwk DioTament In I.ouIiTllla, haa aa.tirad an 
option on anothar thaatar alfartlva In Haptam 
Nr. whan Maraulry't aaaln antara tha lantl 
mata flald. Mr. I^aaatt daaarraa a lot of pralaa 

for tha kamhllnf apirit ha dlaplayad In aomlnr 
Into a town that haa baan notad aa a bad atork 

location and maklnr good tha way ha haa. Th* 
raal raa<oa of hla auccaaa. of rouria, i> tha* 

ha hna not aparad taonar In aarnrlng hU aom 
pap.T. Mr. Kaaaatt la to ba rongpitulatad on 

IN HOUSESUNDER CANVAS 
(COMMVMCATIONS TO Cl'S aNCINNATl OnnCESI 

WHERE IS ‘DAVE HARVEY"? CAST FOR COLUMBUS (0.) 

r-Hi X, ,, rr^K . ...X T, STOCK IS ANNOUNCED thicago. May 11.—Just who la Da to Uarvcy t 
And whara la ha? Ha dmppad Into Chirago last ^ 
waak, mada hitnsalf agrai-able and aipraasad t'olumbua, O., May 10.—M«inbar« of tha new 

an absorbing daxlra to U-ase tha riayhouaa for «to<'k runipany which opens May 'JS at tha Hart- 
tan waaks In behalf of the Jewett Players, of Theater include Walter llegan and Ibth 
ItottoD, signed a contract with Lester Kryant Merrill, leads; Sydney Kaynolds, Ingenue; lirare 

for the house, and went his way. The Jewett •■'*>*. character woman; tJuy KIbboa, characlar 

Players would naturally be a good card to cater man; Vincent Di nnia, juvenile; Kdwln Noel, 
to for the summer, following the departure second man; Florence Mason, second woman; 
this week of “The Nightcap'*, after a protpetops Charles Dird, stage manager, and Itrandon Hr* 
run of months In that houie. ans. dlreclo(. 

Now it seems Henry Jewett, having been “The Doomerang*' will be the first play to be 

interrogated, saya he doesn't know Mr. Harvey presented, to be followed by some plays never 
at all and hadn't planned to leave Boston at seen in Columbus before. The company ar- 

all this summer. rives next week. 

CHARLES BERKELL 

Triamphant in Davenport, la 

Outlines Ingredients for Sue* 
cess—Stock Policy Proves 

Best in History of 
Grand Theater 

Davenport. la.. May 11.—When the Grand 
Playars close their season at the Grand Thea¬ 
ter on tha night of May 20 that famoua old 
theater will have run lor a full season for the 
first time la its forty years' biAtory. 

Hoae time In 1863 the doors of the then pa¬ 
latial Grand were thrown open to the publie. 
It was erected by the Davenport Turners and 
big thiage were planned for the “wonder thea¬ 
ter", aa it was called by old Davenporiers. 
Bat the dreams of the owners received an awful 
shock is the years that followed, for not once 
from 1883 until the fall of 1921 did the Grand 

run a full season. Years passed and everything 
from opera to movies was tried in an effort to 
maka the theater a paying proposition. Every¬ 
thing failed until Charles Berkell, known as 

the mastermind of Iowa theater men, took over 
the lease in July, 1921. “tVljat's Berkell going 
te use that place for. certainly not a theater?'* 
was heard from business men who long re¬ 
spected Charlie's ability as a theater man. They 
waited for three weeks to learn what Berkell 
wanted with the “bay loft", as they termed the 
place. Then one day came an announcement 
that a stock ct'mp.my had been secured and that 
the Grand's doors would be reopened on Septem¬ 
ber S. And the doors of the old nuilding did 
open on that day. Kiirtfaermore they sta.ted 

open for 3* weeks. After the first two weeks 
the Grand Players drew tremendous throngs for 
every performance and Charlie's bank account 
hat been contiderably fattened by hit “impos- 
aible" venture. Charlie baa often been asked 
bow be happened to take a chance on aucb a 

place as the Grand. 

“Give the people the N-st and they'll cllmh 
a flight of stairs. Daveniwirters wanted stage 
plays, and they wsnted good stage plays, if I 
bad brought in a cheap company, put on cheap 
shows, engag--d a cheap scenery artl-t, was 
cheap in my advertising, I would have fallen 
down the same as otbera have. I always try 
to give theatergoers the N'st that money can 

^i and I believe the isilicy is the best In the 
jWong run." That's the way Mr. Ih-rkell explains 

^ hla sttccest. 

Mr. Berkell believes in fair treatment to bis 
employees. Members of the Grand Theater 
cast. It Is safe to say, would do a lot for 
Ckarlie and Charlie In return would do a lot for 
bia players. The Grand opened with eleven In 
tha east. The same eleven that started the sea- 
epa will be there when the final curtain droiis 
on the evening of Ma.v 20. Of course, new play¬ 
ers have been added to the company since the 
beginning of the s<-ason, but the original eleven 

are stHl working too. 

Among the biggest and most recent hits of¬ 
fered at the Grand are "The Silent Witness", 
“Sick-Abed'', "Smilin' Thru", “Parlor, Bt‘d- 

room and Bath'* and “Polly With a Past". 
Mr. Berkell Is already making plana fur next 

season, and from what he says li)22-'23 will be 
even a bigger season for the Grand. 

STANLEY WHITING 

JESSIE BONSTELLE 

Opent in Detroit in "The Boomerang” 

TVirolt. Mijr 10.—Monday evening witnessed 

the opening of Jessie Bonstelle'a thirteenth 

soccessive sttromer aeasoo of summer stock st 

the Garrick Theater, and, judging from th» 
sixe of the audience which greeted her opening 

performance, combined with the liberal ap 

planse and the larishnesa of the floral gifts 

which found their way upon the stage* from 
Bonstelle devotees, the present season promises 

to eclipse last year's succest, which was the 

biggest from aa artistic aa well at a financial 
standpoint in Mlaa Bonstelle’a local career 

’•Tlie Boomerang" la the opening play. Frank 
Morgan, who again returns to the company aa 

leading roan, w.m a generunt share of the honors 
as I>r, Gerald Huraner. Mias Booatelle, as Vir¬ 

ginia Xelva, played lieg part with professional 
poise and naturalneat. Other membera of th» 

old guard. Walter fiherwin. as Emile, and 

William Moran, aa Mr. Stone, played small Mta 
*alth their customary skill. Of the new mem- 
t>era. Nell Martin, juvenile man. made a deep' 

Impression with the first nighters aa the hwe- 

slck youth enamored with Grace Tyler, played 
by Ann Harding, the new bb'nd Ingenne. who 

is also to play leads when Mlaa IV'natelle la 

absent from the cast. She is young and de¬ 
cidedly unlike her predecesao's. Sylvia Field 

and Katherine Cornell, who ware de«-lded brunet 
typ»a. Pauline Krell. as the do<'tor'a sister, la 
a comely brunet with a pleasing persons'lty 

•SllN-rta Fanst, playing the laile of Mrs 

Creighton Woodbrldge, gives promise of playing 

the character parts In a very capable manner 

-Man Dwight, as Preston IV-WItt, a self-im¬ 

portant young attorney, gives evidence of 
promise. Tlie play la mounted In a manner 

beyond that naually found In stock organlia- 
tlona. Stephen Naatfogel is the company artist. 

“The Broken Wing" next week. 

BURGESS PLAYERS TO MOVE Matuscr Hazel Burccss Players. «hhh rnjoyi-J a arisen of forty-tnur wrt-ki at the (trplH-um 
Thister. Nashville. Tei.n., and nine seeks at the Imperial Thrilrr. .\uausta, Ga. The rompiny still 

open an indctliilie ruu at the Palace Tlii-ater, JarkattiTlIIe, Fla.. May SK. in “Clrlllta Clothea'*. Augusta, Ga., May 9.—One year ago tonight 
tha Halel Burgess Players rang up for the first 
time on “Peg o* My Heart" on the Orpheum In 

Nashville, Tenn. After fnrty-fonr weeks In 
that city they have now put In eight wteks at 
tha Imperial bera. 

This Week the bill la “Within the T.aw". and 

while the play has been seen here four time- 

with road comiMinlea both the local pap«T» said 
the performance and production hy the Burgess 

Players surpassed sn.v so far given In this city. 
Mlaa Biirgesi’ handling of the Cowl part larked 

none of the finesse and finish so necessary. 
Jack Hayden was Joe Garson. giving one of 
hla best performances of the entire engagement 

Peggy Allenhy cleaned Up as .tggr T.ynch and 
Unbcrt .\rmatrong was at his be-t aa young 
• •llder. while C. Ilitssell Hare as the elder <111- 
der met every demand of the part Inspector 

Burke was In the capable hands of .Tohn I yon*, 
and- Sarah. Demarest and English Eddie were 
vlsiinllnd by Malwl Paige. Phas. W Bltchle and 
James B Marsh respectively 

The second act. Mary Turner's apartment, w*« 
In French gray, with wall uj>ho1atcrcd In pink 
satin, lopped by a frieac of canary yellow, tin¬ 
der's library (third act! showed a dark mahog¬ 

any finish, with a wikhI fire hnmlng diiBy. 
amoving and snapping Blrei tor Hsv.ten and 
Artist Waltraf are rntlHcd to i-ongralulatlons 

on N>th these sets. 
The Burgess i'layers will close their .\ugiisla 

arasim May 20 and open at the Palace Tlteater 

In Jacksonville, Fla., on the 2fith, In “Civilian 

Clothea". 

PLAYS PART ON CRUTCHES 

.\tlanta, Ga., May 10.—Forsyth Theater pa¬ 
trons ars being amused to the fullest extent this 
week by “.shy Walked In Her Sleep", aa pre¬ 
sented by the Forsyth Players. Kathryn OIt- 

ney, juvenile woman, waa given her first real 
ihuuce to ahuw what she rniild do, and she 

graspis] her opportunity and gave a perfect 

character purirayal of a middle-nged matron. 
Faith Dorsey and Mir.v Tarry handled their 

singentie parts In a very ereditahle manner, eaise- 

elally the Atlanta girl. Miss Dor«ey, who joined 
the cfinipany two weeks ago. AMco Baker dis¬ 

guised her attractiveness and playetl the port of 
Malinie, the maid, and provtsi one of the hits 

of the show. Itobert Craig, who was |njur<s| 

in an ailtomrditle accident last Hatiirday. hob- 
liled thru his part on enitehes and gnve one 
of the best performances of his si-ason liera. 
Clara Joel’a part givea her a mneh-nes-ded rest 
tilts we,-k. as she dn-s not do much e|«e but 
look pretty as Dsphne Arnold, the somnsmhn- 

list. In a ravishing pink nightie. 

LEWIS-WORTH COMPANY 
OPENS IN FORT WORTH 

BLISS GOES TO DETROIT 

Chicsgo. May 12—James Bliss, who has lieell 
with Clisuiirey (lleott, lias lierome stage dl- 
reefor Ilf the Jessie Bonstelle Conipaiiy In the 

Garrick Iheatcr, Delroll. Mr. tili-ott closi-d 
Ills season In (lakland, Calif., last Hattirday 
and will. It la said, tierome a Hhuliert viudevllla 
hradlloer for a spell. 



GREAT PARTING DEM0N8TRA 
TION 

HOMECOMING PLANNED 

For Visiting Stock Star in Duluth. 
Minn. AMERICAN ACADEMY 

OF DRAMATIC ARTS 
U Given Al Luttringer Players in Lynn, 

Massi—Company Opens in Hershey, 
Pa., May 29 

I.ynD. Mai(., May 9.—siaiurSay Dlfbt markt4 
tiir rod of the greatait aemaoD of stock that 
I.yDD baa OTcr cnjoyod when the Al Lnttringer 
I'layrra fart tbeir Anal pcrfurmaDca at ibo 
Kmplre Theater. Tha theater waa Sllcd to ca- 

IMi'lt.e afterniMiD aud evenluc and at tht per* 
(oriuaDiea tha players were warmly received as 
they all'eared uD the *tuse. At tha end of 
• lie thtrd act at the oiatlnee Mias KInfiley, In 

re*|Hin>e to prolonged apiilaote, itepped out of 
li. r i liaraeter and expri-aaed regret at aarerlng 
relatlont with I.K-al theatergnert and expreaaed 
tbanka for beraelf and other mernben of tih 
emiiptny and a feeling of gratitude for the kind- 
neaa ahnwn them. The evening audience was 

rr.'ii more rothuslaitlc than that at the mat¬ 
inee. Applause waa generous thru the perform¬ 

ance and at the end of the third act the cur- 
riln was elevated and the entire company, in- 
ilndlng Mr. Klah, the srenle artlat, and Mr. 
IVrrara, etage manager, aasembled on the 

Mr. I.ntirlngrr, after espresaing hiv 

l.lcaiturr at the reception given by the local 
piitillo and hla personal regret at the coming de- 
yartari*. presented the respective players, all of 

whom made brief addresses. 
Ml«s Kingsley, who concluded the Imprompt i 

part of the program, was given an ovation whi' h 
-be said she accepted as evidence of good will 

.and the desire that she and her companions re¬ 

turn to the city. 
The several p’ayers will rest for a few ds’-a 

a';d 'hen depart for Tlershey Park, Ilershey, Pa., 
to mi a srnnmer engagement, opening May 29. 

FOUNDED IN 18M 

FRANKLIN H. SARGENT, President 
The leading institution for Dramatic and Expressional Train¬ 
ing in America. Conneefed with Charles Frohman's Empire 
Theatre and Companies. For information, apply to Secretary 

Room 260 Carnegie Hall, New York 

AT LIBERTY C. e.YARNCLL Ml MISS CLAIRE LAMBERT 
Oonptny Mautfor, Agent or Axeot Agt, 35:1 Pres* Atent ir.d sutry Writer. Chorus o 

Uetjcht. 5 fU. 10 Ul: welibt. 15S. Parts. Joint engagero^ra ouly. Agt, 21; heiebU i 
I ft., 4 In.: weight. l::S. 

Salary what we arc worth. If we don't make good you owe at notblrg. Permanent address. 9 Ramtre St. 
Gatt. Oatarls, Caaada. Beferente: Imperial Bank. We mUlit consider a flr.ancial partaetabip. 

Don't expose your hair In a stringy condition, eg e arpticatlon of CrRLEEN and ymjr hair will have that ®' 
natural looking curl you have much de>lre<! The curl, will Sast till washed. Lsr;e size Bottle. $1.00, Through' 
seataald._ 8CINTA SPECIALTY CO.. I8«S E. 40tli 8t.. Cleveland. Ohio. Next week, "Twin Beds”. 

GARRICK PLAYERS PRESENT 
"A BACHELOR’S HONEYMOON' 

H B B B B Ottawa, Can., May 13.—"A Bachelor’s Honey- 
moon”, as put on by the Garrick Players at the 

Family Theater this week, was a decided artls- 

W.Crn Concession with a real success, due as much to the splendid casting 
xperlence In all branches and histrionic ability of the artists as to the 

T!**-?.’—?.’.author. The casting waa a credit in every way. 
William Conmeen went thru his part as If 

playing It for years. Lenita Lane exhibited nn- 
nsual ability In secnrlng all that was to be ob¬ 

tained from her lines and sitnations. Mae 
MILWAUKEE HAS TWO STOCKS BROCKTON PLAYERS “CIVILIAN CLOTHES” 

Milwaukee. Wla., May 10.—C. A. N’lggemeyer 
opened a summer aeaaon In atock at tbe Majes¬ 
tic this week In "The Broken Wing”. The 
Majestic Player* (at tbe company la called) 
are beaded by Jane Grey and Ian Keith, and 
they gave aa excellent account of tbemacivea In 
tbe opening play. 

Due to IntulBclent rebearaait tbe opening waa 
postponed ono night, hut many rough spots 
Wire in evidence nevertheless. MIta Grey as 
tbe little Mexican lady was not reqnlred to 
dc a great deal, but gave promise of splendid 
work In tbe future, while Mr. Keith possessea 
all the qualifications of a leading man and 
playi'd tha aviator in a manly fatbion. De¬ 
serving of praise also is William Shelley, his 
playing of the Mexican Tillain being yery good. 
The halinre of tbe company did only fairly well 
and tbe aettinca were adequate. 

Manager NIggeraeyer again pnrveys stock 
without mnsic, tbe Inteonlsalona being filled 
with a radio concert. Whether MUwaokee will 
support two atock companies, next door to each 
oilKT. In three days of "Dot-very-good-bnalnes*” 
rtmaina to be seen.—H. B. 

JOSEPH KILGOUR APPEARS 
WITH ROBINS PLAYERS 

Toronto, Can., May 10.—Joseph Kilgonr, yis- 
Itlng atar, opened with the Bohlns Player* Mon¬ 

day night In "Ready Money” to a capacity 
audience and gave a finished iwrformance as the 
cotmterfelter. Norval Kredwell made a good 
foil at the young bnalneta man. Mr. Keedwell'a 
deliberate and rather bored manner fits well 
Into that sort of comedy. Mr. Rohina played 
the dcteetlve. the ether Important part In tbe 
play. Home persons may remember that Harry 
Fox and the Dolly Blatrra appeared here In a 

nnisiral Terainn of “Ready Money”. 

F. P. HORNE PLAYERS 

Vmingatown. O., May 10.—Fiir their •econd 
production at the Hippodrome Thester the Col. 
F I*. Horne Players are offering "Nothing Hot 
the Trtith”. tVlwin Darney Is to lie con- 
gratnlaled on getting a lot on| of thw part a*- 
►Igned to him. Next to Darnev principal men- 
t'l'n goes to George K. Bmwn. who plava a 
'Valllngford sort of a role wonderfully. Dixie 
D’w pulls down a strong p»'r«on.sl hit as Mabel, 

and Florence Chapman I* seen as a pretty In¬ 
genue. The eettlnga by William B. Steven* are 

fully as handaoiae as those of the original 
company. 

PLAYING TO CAPACITY 

Ssn Diego, Hour.. May 11.—The Colonial 
I’isvers at the Colonial Theater are playing to 
■ spHclir siidlonres dally. This week's offering 
I- "III Mixed lip”, with Winifred Greenwood 
and Chss. I'erley playing Ihe leads. 

AT LIBERTY 
FLORA FOWLER 

Inirtu,. Ingenue feada. Hdflit. 9 fu. 1: welghL 
Cp-to-date wardrobe and aooil atuiD. Kqulty. 

I'f N Clark St . Chleato. Illtiiola 

NORMA YEAGER-At Liberty 
Ve'sallle Charaetar Woman. Stock of Repertolf*. 
Ail kesa BOX M. Waktot 0am. Merth Carallna. 

Say “Good-Bye” To Brockton, Mast^ 
Enthuiiastic Greeting Given 

Players 

Brockton, Mast, May 10.—^Tbo Brockton Play¬ 

ers closed at the City Theater Satnrday night 
in "Twin Beds”, and have left for Omaha, 

Neb., where they open at the Orpbeum Thea¬ 
ter Sunday night. May 14. Tbe playhouae waa 
packed to capacity long before the curtain went 

np for tbe first act. It waa a sympathetic audi¬ 
ence, out to pay tribute to one of tbe best atock 
companies in New England. Many presents 
were giren to the members of the company. 
Tbe big demonstration took place ht the close 

of th* first act. Following the flood of gifts 

Manager James J. Hayden expressed his thanks 
for the entire company and then gave each 

^ member a ehance to say a final farewell, to 

which they responded. 
The stage bands entered into tbe tplrit of 

the farewell evening, as is customary, and tried 

an sorts of prank*. 
The andlence Joined with tbe players in sing¬ 

ing “Anid Lang Syne", as the curtain went 
dovm for tbe 1a*t art. 

Mr. Daly will not be able to go to Omaha 
with the company, as he hat an estate on tbe 
Hudson that will require hi* attention during 
the summer, Kenneth Richard* will go to bis 

home In Denrer for a few days and will Join 

'he company In Omaha In time for the first re¬ 

hears.! 1. 

JACK BALL IN “BUDDIES" 

Wheeling, W. Vt.. May 12—"Bnddies" Is tbe 
attractiOB at the Rex this week, and -omehow 
It appears to be the finest and most pleasant 
entertainment yet provided. Perhaps it Is the 
youthful rest and enthusiasm that pervades the 

piece. It may l>e the smooth and cheerful per¬ 
formance* of the Vee* Ball plavers, combined 

with the hesnflfiil production which bring* out 

Tlvldlv the atmosphere of o’d Brittany. The num¬ 
ber* sre charmingly rendered. Constance Cam¬ 
eron psrtlcniarlv dNfIngul«hing herself. 

.teting honor* sre shared by Percy KllbrMe 

a* Babe. Pearl Hareitoo a* Jnlle, miton Klb- 
hee aa Bonny and Charlet Horne ha PettiboiA 
Jsme* Bnrtls. appearing aB too briefiy, glre* 

a deilcate and touching rendition of Rnhc. and 

the rest of the east do nob’y. The play marks 
the first afage enttwnee this season of .Tack Ball, 
who 1* anlendld a* Buddy. He also doe* a 

eorklng dance. ConsldersMe interest i* man'fe«t 
in the Misses Gertrude Conneiiv and Mildred 
MeKeever. local girls, happilv east as tbe 
twins The Bnomlng Ouartet (MIehsel Krvsh. 
George Foose. Fred Behan and Joseph Burkhart) 

I* another feature. 

Next week, Albert Vees In ".4 Prince There 
Wss". 

BIG TURNAWAY IN /KRON, O. 

Akron. O.. May 10.—Nearly 1.000 persons 
were tnmnl sway at the opening performance 

Momisy night of "Bcsndal". offered by the 
Panilne !lscl pan I’Isrer* at the Colonial Thea¬ 
ter. marking the *e»i'tid wi-ek of the summer 
engJL'emi'iit. MI*h MscT.rau and her husband. 
F.dw*rd Clarke l.lliev, recelvtsl numerous ova¬ 
tion* during the iNTformanoe. Miss Marl.ean 
anil other ladles of tho company wear beautiful 
clothes; tbe men appear for the most part In 
evening clothes, and the attractive atage aet- 
ttflga make tbe production good to look aL 

At the Cox Theater, Cincy. 

“Civilian Clothes" proved an Ideal offering 

for the Stuart Walker Players last week at tbe 
Cox Theater, Cincinnati, and artistic is Jnat aa 

good a word as any to adequately describe tbe 
performance given Wednesday nigbL May 10. 
There vras a good attendance,,and tbe appianse 
at ail times was hearty. Interest was enhanced 

by the appearance of new members in the casL 

Suppressed admiration was noticeable among 

the feminine sex of the, audience for the love- 
linesa of the gowns worh by the women princi¬ 
pals. The gowns were beyond comparison with 

some of the raiment we bare seen with rotM 

prodnctlona. 

.Vrthur Albertson was superb as Capt. Sam 

McGinnis, bis mannerisms, enunciation and ges¬ 
tures all expressing the finished actor that be 
iA To "lamp” Mr. Albertson Is worth the 
price of admission. Beatrice Maude played 

with a clear eonceptlon of the significance of 
the part of Florence Lanbam. It was keen de¬ 
light to watch the character bit of McGinnis, 

Sr., aa played by L’Bstrange Mlllman In the 
third act. and he realised every point with tell¬ 

ing effect. At no time did he over-act bis part. 
Walter Poulter, as Archibald Lanbam, played 
In masterful manner, introducing ranch humor 

Into the part. Judith Lowry was at home in 

the role of Mr*. Lanbam. Spring Bylngton's 

acting was the sort that made tbe small part 
of Mra. Marfpret Smythe stand out. Frederick 
Barton proved himself a finished actor, while 
Corbet Morris', aa Billy Arkwright; Boyd Agin, 

a* General McTnemey; Alton Delano, as Jack 
Rutherford, and Beulah Bondy, as Nora, ae- 
qnltted them*e1ve» creditably. Julia McMahon 
was cast as Belle Henderson and Jean Spnmey, 

Gene Addleman and Kay Strwxxl were typical 
maid*. Lael Corya. as Elixabeth Lanbam, made 
the most of a small part and la capable of a 

role that Is anything hut prosaic, ponderous or 

impcs<ihle, bearing In mind her sincere and in- 
telHcent artlng in the opening play here. 

The pity moved with perfect smoothness, and 

the •cenes were b.andsome and troosnally artis¬ 
tic—J. L. 

DAWLEY LEAVES POLI PLAYERS 

Hartford. Conn., May 11.—From musical com¬ 
edy last week to "Scaodal”. the current week’s 
hill, shows the venuitlHfy of the Poll Player*. 

Mr. VanBuren and Mis* 8t. Claire are given 
exeellent opportunities In the leading roles and 
make the most of them. Bdmnnd Abhy. good 
In any part. Is also well cast. The productions 

are being well stared 'Stork ever popular In 
Hartford. I* drawing Mg bnsinea*. DeForrest 

Dawley. who was very popular with local stock 

fans, has left the company. 

ELITCH’S GARDENS PLAYERS 

Helen Menktn has been engaged to head the 

stork company which opens In Etitch’s Gardens 

In Denrer In June. Bmest Olendlnring will 
he leading man and Rollo Lloyd la managing 
director. Irene Shl-Iey will be second woman. 

Other mnnN'rs include Mildred MacIiCad. who 
Just closed vrltb Forrest WInant In New Bruns¬ 
wick, N. J.; Adels Me Hibbard, Ralph StnarL 

B. O. Bohtama. Cbasla* O’Brien Kennedy, Lonla 

Albion tad Edward A. McHogh. 

Melvin and Rosalind Machan, as tb% twin 
daughters, tho varied In type naturally, affected 
a splendid makeup, which bore great resem¬ 

blance to each other. Anna Athy also con¬ 

tributed some splendid character work. Her¬ 
bert DeGnerre was bis ntual self-assured self 

In bis work, while Ramon Greenieaf put over his 
end In fine style. Claire Maslln and Lonis Wol¬ 
ford as the servants went over good, and last, 

but not least. Jack Gills came in for his share 
of appreciation. Director Ellis deserves high 

credit for the directing of the Garrick Plsvers 

and the splendid selection of jiopalar plays. 
Monday night, double ticket night, saw the 

nsnal weekly packed house. The continned cool 

weather also tends to nice business. 

OMAHA STOCK OPENS 

Omaha, Neb., May 10.—Rehearsals by the Or- 

phenm Players, under tbe management of James 
J. Hayden, are In full swing In preparation for 
tbe opening in '’Scandal" of a season of summer 
stock at the Orpbeum next Sunday night. Tbe 

organisation la directed by Edward G. Vickery. 

Tbe plays for tbe coming weeks will be prepared 
as carefully as tho a long run were In prospect. 

Tbe physical and mechanical prodnetioo will 

be eapecially considered. Aconracy of details in 

the sets still be under tbe charge of Mr. 
Demsbia, master of scenic effects. The acting 

cast laclDdes Ruth .’.mos and Frank Lyons, 

leads; Nan Bernard and Joseph De Stefanl, 
seconds; Helen Keer* and Arthur Buchanan, 
characters; Betty Lawrence, ingenue; Kenneth 

Richards, Juvenile; Raymond BolUns, stage 

manager. 

“SMILIN’ THROUGH” OPENER 

For Playhouse Associate Players in 
Wilmington, Del. 

Wilmington, Del., May 9.—The Playbonse 

Associate Players opened a season of stock at 
the Playhouse last night in "Smilin' Tbrougb", 
which was cleverly presented. There were the 
usual number of first-night delays, tbe enrtain 
not rising until nearly nine o'clock, but with 

tbe advent of Lawrence Grant as John Carteret 
and N. St. Clair Bales as Dr. Owen Harding 
tbe performance took on a tempo which was 

maintained by Miss D.mlela, tbe leading woman, 
and which entirely offset (be restlessness of 
tbe audience. Miss Daniels placed the role Of 

Kathleen Dungannon with ease and an intelli- 

(Continued on page 27) 
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VAN.BARKLEY TRIO 

Leave Original Williams Company To 
Launch Own Attraction OUSE 

BOAT SHOWS •CHAUTAUGlUAw DRAMATIC COMPANIES 
“TOM'SHOWS AND TENT VAUDEVILLE 

(OOlDCUNICATiONS TO OL'B CINCINNATI OFT!( BS» 

J, C. WADLINGTON ORGANIZING ED. C. NUTT STOCK COMPANY FINE START 
J. C. Wadlinston The Killboard ofBces 

In CloclDoati May 13 and Ktat)-d that be will 
open the Wadliogtoii Stock Company In Shelby- 

Tille, Ky., May 22. He eaid that eTer.vthliiB 
will be new and tbe attraction will be one of 

merit and Epiendor and offer clean entertain¬ 
ment. Mr. Wadlinston baa inveeted In a new 

top and It bavinir ail new scenic effects built. 
Tbe sliow was a drawing card last season, ac- 
cordinir to Mr. Wadllnctou. The route will take 
in Kentucky, Indiana and Ohio, where the com¬ 
pany is eaid to be a known quantity. In spite 

of the fact that the lament amonfr many rep¬ 

ertoire managers Is that there will be no such 
thinic as “road" business this season Mr. tVad- 

linitton, realizlni; that the theatergoers in tbe 

smaller towns are spending their money more 
carefully. Is going to glee the people what they 
want at reasonable prices. He stated that It Is 
the cheap and worthless shows that are keeping 
the patrons away from the worthwhile attrme- 
tlons. The sensitive and far-seeing managers 
■ re made to suffer for such managers as the 
one who heralds his attraction as the •'sexiest" 
of the season, he said, adding that sort of 

company is presenting ■ repertoire of royalty thing Is silly to some people and deeply offen- 

bl!U that appeal to the most fastidious, sive to others. An eight-piece band win be 

Musically—this department is said to !)« ex- carried. 

ceMent—there are standard overtures and 

|>opuIar selections galore offered by a uni¬ 

formed band and orchestra. While the vande- 

Tllle portion of the program Is coming in for 

Us full share of favorable comment. There 

were no balks at the opening performance 

and everything went with a whirl, which is 

necessary to Bnc«-e«s. 

The outfit Is a sixty with two thirties, six¬ 

teen lengths of blues (painted red, by the 
way), ?»0O reserves, a large stage, a lighting 

plant, props and a complete equipment of 

acencry. The company is transported by mo¬ 

tor trucks, three of which are owned by Mr. 

ftinnivan. The roster embraces the follow- 

For Frank GinnivaD Company 

Press and Public Bestow Praise 

on Troupe—Excellent Mu¬ 

sical Programs 

Offered 

ROBERTSON COMPANY PRAISED 

season trader canvas. A complete scenic pro- Manager J. R. Rice of the Park Theater in 

ductlon will be given the rviurtolrc of new nolle. Ark., writes under dale of May "> 

plays which, together with a varied list of tiit* Be** Roliertson Company, 
vaudeville acts, is calculated to form a strong which oj)ened its season .\prll 10 In bouses, 

program that will keep the box-office busy. The doing big business In Missouri and Atkan- 

Casa Pla.vors, formerly titled the ••ompany is composed of Glenn O. Chase, W. ***• “The comp.iny is nnder the management 

achford Show, opened May 8 at T. Lister, Ra.vmond Ketchum. Hush Hurrlchter, R- 0. Henderson." he states, “and giving 

The new outfit was built by the Arthur Arklns, Billy Re. tor. M. F. Ketchum. the people tbe best for their money 'The 
^ Company, of Kansas City, and Karl Gillihan, Ike Hughes, Carl fv-hall, S<’otty show with a c’.'an record* is Mr. Henderson's 

capacity of 2.000. The route of Greenhagcn, Blaine Zimmerman, Sara Tread- motto. He la carrying six people, a three- 

-ason will be corfined to Iowa. .V w-ell, Dorothy Dawn. Flon'nce Brocee, Mrs. W. piece orchestra and a complete line of fine 

•pertoire of plays is brdng offered T. Lister, Florine Dricsbach, Edith Atkins and scenery. Bess Rohertson. the talented lead- 
> a diversified program of vaude- Georgle Gillihan, mascot. Ing 'ady, seems to more than pleasing 

it. Joseph Stanhope la directing. her audiences. She >s notable for her wonder- 

embers are Joseph Stanhope. Jack NUTT COMEDY PLAYERS personality. A full line of real vandeville 
:y Obrecht, Billy Topp, Charles - . Is offered between the sets. Mr. Henderson 

•cne Blauvelt, Florence Leslie. The road show of the Nutt .Attractions is hat purchased his new top. hot will not open 
-Cool, Pearl Topp. Blighty and now back in old Arkansas, after playing to both under It igitll tbe first of June. The cast 

Barry, Arch Webb, Harry Sheri- good and bad business til winter In Texas. •• as follows: Bess Bohcrlson. Geo Dunn ind 

)rton, Earl Nichols, Harold Kim- This company is under the management of wife, Harry Warner. Eatl Carpenter and Geo. 

Ferris. Hazel M. Cass and 8. G. Roland Sedgwick, with W. E. Jack In advance. ^ Henderson. The company It playing the 
managers: Geo. C. Saylor, gen- Sevezal changes have been made In the acting Theater, Hoxle, *to good bnsjness." 

HAZEL CASS PLAYERS OPEN 

UNA CARPENTER’S BURIAL 

AYER’S SHOW OPENS IN EAST 
A pleasant CVnmtry Home for children of theitrlral people who are on the road laid can’t take them. Otwl 
care and nourishment by retired nurse. Swints, Sprliif Water pleasj— -■■— — 
miles from Cbicaco, 35 miles from Icdlsnaixilts. Rsl at tilS per mont 

FRANCES E. JOHNSON. R. R. 
.Ayer’ Big Dixieland Revue opened last 

week under cauvas at Hannibal, N. Y., with 

standing room at a premJum, according to 

a letter from .Advance .Agent Henry Philips. 

“Mr. Ayer was complimented on having a 
merltorions attraction and the members of 

the company were warmly received, as was 

raahlfested by the hearty applause.” Mr. 

rbllipa writes. 
.The artists are as follows; “Voladon", 

double-voiced tenor; the Ingersolls. fn saxo¬ 

phone, violin and piano specialties; “Mys¬ 

terious Faria", paper tearing, comedy magic, 
ventriloqni-m and rag pictures; Sambo, black¬ 

face artist with the educated Jazz feet; the 
Browns, rapM-fire patter, singing and dan¬ 

cing specialties, and the Gordons, club Jug¬ 

gling and hoop roiling. The company, of 

which Gibby Ayer is manager, will play two 

and ihree-nlght stands in New York and Ohio, 

and moves on three tmeks owned by Mr. 

Ayer. Mr. Ayer carries his own cook house 
and sleeping qnarters. 

No. I, Box 17. ClovrcUalc. Ind. 

ED. C. NUTT STOCK CO 
HOUSTON, TEX., WANTS MURDOCK BROS.* SHOW IN FIRE 

TWO GOOD OENBR.AL BrSINBSS STOCK IfEN, CLEVER DIRECTOR, 
above the average, with good study and wardrobe. Elrvec munlhs betr, 
photos. Equity. K. C. base. 

I w^k^'No roaTlK*eJ!""?ei!d •* O-terburg. Pa., the MunUn-k 
ED. C. NUTT. Minater. Bros.* Show caught fire from a “hot d- z" 

stand. Tl;e tent, scenery, sleeping tent*, trunk* 
of medli'lne. a lilg sni>ply of eaedy and P'r 
■anal wsrdndie were lost. Geo. Bishop nii'l 

“Jolly” Bert Slevens. who attempted !•> <x- 

tingiilsh the blaze, were bumf about the hind* 
ouMe and arms. A piano e*eBp<‘d destruction at th- 

trltla Will Nugent. Tlie company rvopenml 
u-fL under a new b>p May 0. 

FOURTH BIG SEASON. 
W.ANTED—Oood Dramatic People all lines. Spexialty People, Pisno Plxyeg. doubV Paris; 
Sfagn or Orrhestri. Organl/.eii Orrimtras, write. Adtatiee .Aacni. double ftiw parts; lU 
Working Men. Week slMids under cturaa, nehearsiuz now. Opetilng May 23 No 
State loweet. age. height, weight. Send photos and programs. WILL Ki V u*e*l Ml 
Side Wall and Miruuee. Must be A-1 condition aJid cheap. AdJreas GENE FORREl Chicora.' Pa. 

KILGORE’S SHOW SUCCESSFUL 

Guy Stock Co. No. 1 Wants 
Pun acting cempany, for repertoire under ''stoa*^ to^ Joln_ ImttwKlIitelr «tate all first letter 

GUY STOCK CO.. 38 8. Broekville Read. iBdlaaaaolla, Indiana. 

C. A. WRIGHT’S SHOW 
Wanted—LEADING LADY—Ingenue Type 

Long eeaaon. Salary sure. Now |n tent Opera Houses to follow .1' you do specIsdiiV .t 
NAME YOUR .SALARY. ftO.N T MAKE TP TOO “HIO." Glad la Tir.r from u.-riul isaiple f! 
Show. Address CECIL PHELPS, Cllnshain. III., this wrek; AltamsitL III., week M Ms 

DAISY LoROV FOR ENOLAND 

WANTED FOR J. C. WADLINGTON STOCK CO Mrs, John H. Andrew* (Daisy IcRoyl, wh" 

recently CtestNl a l<>iig season with (In- .Aril*' 

Marks Stock Ctanpany in Canada, will anil frau 
Montreal Jfay 20 on the While Star Liner 

“Megantic” to visit her slater, wlnnn she ha* 

not .i-eii for ten yenra, at I'J Abel street, 1‘eb 
ham l-ane, Hnllfsx, York Ooniity. England. 8he 

will return In the full uftcr what she anticipates 
will i>e on enjoyable summer TBcation. 

Bep.. under rinvae. good young I-eidkig Min end I-ady. al-sr I'omeilisn. People In ullii-r lines arite Hlatn 
all In first and mall ptntos. Would ctms'drr urgMdzrd Hlfsk to. of H or In |.i-.|de Would like to optSi 
by May 22. W-re at once. Pay yours. I p.y mete. I. C. WADLINGTON. ShelbyvilU. Kragucky. 

STOWE’S MOTORIZED U. T. C. CO. WANTS 
Thoroughly capthle and rellabla Bosa Canrasroan. deter r<Auvrt Team la feature, 
with Omrert Hpeclalty, a real Actor for Part#, atrong ClarlueL Bute luweaL Pa 
May 20; itemoot. 23. 

strong Parade Feature 
' o>Wi. PrrTy»bura. O.. 
JOHN F. STOWE, a 



With the biggest REPEAT PRIZE CANDY PACKAGE on the market 
Send today for a trial order and watch your sales grow. 

Our Capital Prizes are 
Extraordinary. 

Packed 200 to the carton for 
$9.00, 1,000 for $45.00. 

F. O. B., Kansas City* 

SPECIAL 
On' 1,000 packages we will 
allow you $2.00 on express 
charges. 

Deposit must accompany all 
orders^ balance C. O. D. 

KANSAIS CITY, MO. 132T MAIN STREET. 

“THE ACQUITTAL” McQUAGE JOINS MASON STOCK THE JENKINS LEAVING SWAIN 

BUIy McQaaje bas Joinrd the Mason Sflock L. Jcnilns and wWe. Marie, trill sever their The house manatrement had already contracted 

Company, making bis third •cason with the connections with the W. 1. Swain Show May ^or Mme. Frieda Hempel In her “Jenny Lind’ 

show. Every one was glad to give “nilly’’ 27 and proceed to tVaycmsa, <5a., where the recital for May la an.l the stock coinpanj 
the glad band and to have him again one of former owns a small poultry farm. According "ill not open for its second week until the 16tl 

the bappy “family*'. Ue will ose some of to hla own statement Mr. Jenkins trill retire 'it “Turn to the Right , for the cast of trbici 

the latest ]azs numbers and trill be ably ai- from the theatrical business and devote bis or two of the original company have beet 

sisted by the .\ll-!^>othem Poor. time to raising ehlt-Vens. The Jenkins have engaged. 

Tnder the direction of Avery OIbbs, hiclnd* I.een with Mr. Swain since the opening of the 
ing Prank Orrber, Mxophone; Chas. Reynolds, show last March a year ago. WOODWARD PLAYERS, DETROIT) 
violin and banjo, and Rllly R.«we. drums, the - 

company is reported doing good bnslnesa and REPERTORY NOTES Revive “The Fortune Hunter”—Confl' 
carrying twenty people. _ paiy in Eighteenth Week 

Dainty Mabel Mason featured. “Rob” McGinley, known from Coast to _ . ,, Zi Z. . . 

Coast as “The Man of Many Faces”, was re- 

leased from the Trlnffy Hospital In Areata. 

Calif., M.it 7, after being treated for heart ° *^11' ! *'*^.1*' a ei* tLi .. The play was well and excellently acted 

^ ^ SI*), •r*'*'. cH' >, A l’'-'*-’^ called into .action a ma.iorIiy of th. 
The Earle Wolt. Rig Tent Sh^ members of this popular orgauira.iou. and wh'1, 

at winter gnarters In Patterson Creek, W. \a., n-v, 
. . .. • ..... the assignments for the most part were iign 

after a de’ayed trip dne to unfavorable climatic 

conditions in the mounta'ns. Everything fs j Young, a seasoned plaver. gave wha 
Vlng^^trtiipred into shape for the opening „ j,;, p..,, characterization since hi 

2J. local appearance. Sam Gniham. which he play 
r.arl L. Williams is making good tvith hie almost p.athetie tenderness. Walter Davis 

overland picture show in the "sticks” of loading man. Is equally convincing in the rob 
Tennessee, the path of consistent progress ..f Duncan, an assignment admirably suitei 

bidng barred only by heavy rainfalls. Mrs. his talents. Frances Carson, leading woman 

Williams recently underwent an unsuccessful happily east as Retty C.rah.im. which sh 

The season of l922-*23 will open as usual at ^iwraflon In Jaeksonvllle. Fla., and will be played with n.atnralness and finish. Rober 
Mt. Clemens July 81. D^f under the knife again in Cincinnati when strange employed hla usual skill In diapla.vin 
^_• the show arrives here later fti the season. the character of Harry Kellogg. Rlohard Tabe 

Among the callers to the home office of gave a antisfaetory portrayal of Tracy Tanner 

HfllPIl pi]ll|||l|n nULlpLU The Rlllboard last week was Mrs Rilly Rry- while DIantha Pattison’a .Tosie T.o<-kwood wa 
* ILII I llini inU UIILnl Lll jnt. who was looking as well and robust as done with her enstomary faithfulness. .tnd 

SOfiCiil Prices on Four POE^ HerildS ever. And. by the way, eleven week old Hicks’ portray.al of Eber T.ockwo,<d and T.ouis 
S 000 airs SxiT, Eaeli Pa r tx9 IIS SO Ellrabeth treated ns to a broad smile and Huntington’s Impersonation of ilrs. Sperry c«« 

10.000, $24.00. ' 2S.00d, tM.OO. scemeil to enjoy the ticks of the tyirewrlters. tribnted to the performance. 
WhIIs or Assnrtrl r-'ers. Itoh WhWe Is operating the Fcnn Motor Inn The st:iire settings weri- pra'seworthy. Th 

I 000 U«22 Ca?.l“J 0” <5lw .»2I 00 “> Wllklnshurg. Fa. Selling antomohlle ae- 
1.000 10x14 Cards. Os* Cel*r. 15 00 pessorles Is’plentv of work and ke»-t)s Ms mind 

•" be .av*. nis wife Nellie, is suceess- 
^■eX I»p.r .Ml type work, t’nion Uhel. Roluord . „ 0.. . ss-n 
Prs-r* on .Ml Work ful y operating their 1 k’fory Theater In \\ il- 

klnsburg with a straight picture policy. The 

Whiles expert to pass a very pleasant sum¬ 

mer at homo .and In the fall may resume ro.ad 
work. Tdtfle Nellie, their daughter. Is at¬ 

tending school and advancing wonderfully fti 
her sfudlca. 

LA REANE STOCK COMPANY 

The t.a Reaoe Stork Company elos,-d a suc¬ 
cessful week's engagement In Slra«hurc, O.. 
Saturday night. May ft. The company It above 
tbs average and the plays were well received. 
The weather was favorable. 

KIBBLE SHOW CLOSED 

i'llllam Kibble’s “rnclc Tom’s Cabin” Com- 

T closed a scasoD of thirty-eight weeks 
II '.*0 at Hamilton. Fan. The show la now 

summer quarters at Mt. Clemens, Mich. 

T.nmg OENEHAt. Bt'SINESS TEAM (with Spc-lt 
tlcs>. Two Mils a season. Ton work six nights! 
week, no mitkiee*. Make salary eraaonable. W« fn 
nl<* stateroom ar.d hoard. Long, pleasant eng.si 
ment to the right party TOE must he able to stiii 
script. That's the rsavin for this ad. Don’t »Tll 
wire. Boute: Newport. O.. May IT: Waverly. \ 
Va,. 18; TiOwell. P. 19: Beverly. O.. M: StfAkTWj 
O.. 22: McCouneisville. O. _ ! 

MR. WM. BETNOLDS. Manager , 

OARR-GRAY STOCK CO. ^ 
Week Hix*. tmder cinyaa owing to aisappolntmell^ 
A-1 Plafio Player (male), doubllrg hi Band: riarl- 
net. B. AO.: Jneenlle. to do some leads, and Gen¬ 
eral Bturtness Man. doubling Bard or Specialties. 
Writ, or wire, stating salary. NORM.W V. OR.AY. 
Rooilhpuse, 111., week of May 15. Consider silence a 
polite negative. _ 

IN ‘THE GHOST BETWEEN 

Denver, Col., May It.—“The Ohost Between", 
at the Denham Theater, by the Wilkes Players. 
Is amusing. Fred Ditnh.im. as the friend, fur¬ 
nishes the lanphs, and his (lipp.int remarks are 
greatl.v appreciated. In the second .act he hc- 
emtes the villain, much to everyone's surprise. 

Oreta Porter is the widow and is the only seri¬ 

ous person in the east. 

AT LIBERTY, THE SIX MACKS WANTED—FVr the Eaele Woltx Big Tent Show, good 
General Business Team, to direct short cast sct'pts; 
dar.ing specialties. .Also Character Mar. No Boulty 

tracts. Teams. $30 and all: Singles $15 and all. 
.1.1* B. Palmer. Roy Shelley. If st'll at liberty, wire 
MsP PW'bed me week late EARLE wnTin! BIO 
TENT snow. Patterson Creek. West Virginia 

tnpletr n«p«‘rto1rr and Vaudeville Sliow—tlirre men. 
•■rr «,^nHu and a little girl age 7. I'p hi and able 

put b)i lerrn good dramas and all kinds of ai>e- 
*IMes. Slniltig, talking. d.w.clng etc. Salary, 
li.iHi and all. or lt« enidrileMl We bar* cur own 
Ittio Plaver. Qu'ek actlen nn-.'S.aiT Address 

A. MacDONALD. Berkeley Sermai. Watt Virslnhi. 

“SMILIN’ THROUGH” OPENER 
(Continued from page 25) 

genre which made her an outst.xndlng figure. 
The alagp settings and ii'stnnica were all that 
rould be desired. In a brief speech at the close 

of the second art Rarry MrCormack. who Is Philip T). Quin, seoond man with the ifajestle 
fi sponsible for the venture, expressed the ht^'O Players In Ptlca, N. Y., will open at the Co- 
that Wilmington Ibeotergoors would make the lonlal Tbeatcr, PittsfleW, Mass.. May 29. 

STARNES STOCK CO. 
WANTS 

General Bustnees Woman, vrith SnedaMe*. to play 
some Cbartcters. No time for litters. Wtte 

STABNBS STtKJK CO.. Wtahhutou. Lid. 

fOR SALE - . (V will take partner rapaldr of hao- 
dllng atww. I'OAIPIJirrE PHAM ATIC OI TEIT. V>- 
rriihliig liranil new. N 'W toaring Ohio playing Wiwk 
stsedv Reaaon for wiling ixsir br-ahh ('ome on 
•■id aee. Addrras VABIF. ll.AYES LA HOT. week May 
'3 MeComU. Ohio. 



ConductedP. DAGGETT 

<!,pi 
Vi , / . 

—mI In her work, and her speech was autoly with* 

||r %. ' -JII "*'* *'*•'’ "aerifn-e to vlKor of charaeterlxatlon. 
_» '_ _ _ ’ ^jjpl Walker Whiteside was nobly unlntrusive. He 

|1 l"i r4i U I ][ BrI r>'\/^'~ "N W / IiimS w l^^t'^V7i^^<>»^]| 11 "'"* I’af*'.*' ■ shadow, partly a voiee, {tartly a )2r I ^ M I 1 n 11 i>«0 I _^( ® y 1 A^l 3-M yj rv AI ^Im I spider leaiilUK «iilt tif his mesh until the moment Q ^jQl^h 
Jl V; *•" t Ui ^sp*e arrived when Cbisler was Ihv renter of the tl_V 

JBf' ^ • *_ , SB stnite. K\en with the staKe entirely his own I/P'1 ' 
j|||^|jggj^j**j|jiiiii»iwyaiiiiiiaaiawaaiMMiiiiisaaiMMMM5SSilBHHHB8HMp»w™aiiia^Maaa;gMiB|^j^j^|j|^^^ ji,, worked onlv by evolution. Tie was a y y V ^ 

G.o</ocrerfi^wiNDsoRP.DAGGETT •::r:'^\Tz:'z f]\^: ''" 
' ■ final settinir to this impressive scene, with Its I - 11* /r.!' - |'i ■ ' 

mood, and haekground. and central flifures. and t * ' ■ i I i i • \ \ s 
The Equity Show ^*'t“ meaning of every word was full of ex* its xrotesque eonceidlon of human treachery.- I j‘ ,/P / (' i | ? W 

It was a good show. .\s a {trocesslonal It l•^'‘»s>ve quality. No. Our good-for-nothing 8hakeap«>are's “memory”. Tould anything grip I \<i-\/ I f i •* I I’' 
was long-bodled and slow-pared, but It was a P>“.vs have no {larts for artists of this grade, the Imagination more than a funeral procession j l( ; )i J I (‘ill 

good show. Here were actors that one doesn’t And so our talent comes out once a year for in which the murderer of the late husMnd | 4>''v\ a* - 

see every day In the year, actors that one ‘’® day's outing. makes love to the widow on the way to the I II I I ' I • 1 
doesn’t hear every night In an auditorium the I fxginning to think that Scene 2 from bnrying grondd? I ' • i M I 
sise of the Metropolitan Opera House. It was "flenry V”—.\ct 2. Scene 2—would make one William F.srnum. as .\ntony In “Julius : li I I ' ' 
going to be Interesting to hear their voices meet '*•* ®‘'®* successful vaudeville sketches one Caesar'*, pleased my neighbor comedian be- I ’ ♦ • '111 
the big test. 1 have seen yond bounds. “He’s the only one I understood Jl'?.a-_I 

In this respect the total imitresslon was '•''** Morgan entertain all ages with It. and on every word!” he exclaimed. I was not so |~| l j i t ' 

gratifying. One Is compelled to say that the ’** '* blossom forth at the Metropoll* greatly Impressed. It struck me that Mr. *["*1--r** ’ "■ 
American actor at his best has a voice. The '•*" •* further evidence that Shakespeare Is not Pamum was trying to cap the climax with his I ' * 1 
thought flashed Into my mind before the program 5"^* * “memory”. The scene was admirably athletle strength vocally as well as phrsleally. I !a' ! * ‘ ' !A 
was half over: “Why is the theater so uninter- ■‘’T*’*- O"** •» tempted to say perfectly acted, and he overdid Ju«t enough to mlsa the mark A H ^ 

astlng. and why do actora have ao little to do ’’»* »««>"«>« Strange to relate, a Miss Yurka or a Miss Car- |j | . ' ’ J \ 
srhen We hove such material as this to draw doesn’t call herself “Madame”) Is beantt* lisle, by eoneentratlon of mind and correspond- W ■ U ■ * 
from?’* The only inference I could draw was •" senses. Her beauty grows by watching ing concentration of voice, can go deeper Into 

this: That the mindless {day and either the hearing her. Can It be that she Is the heart of an andlenoe than • full-winded Thi drsnlni shows th« wire controls that Ul»- 
mlndless manager or the mindless public are to I'lerrot’s beautiful wonvan with a soul? Her Mr. Farniim trying to sound the vocal limit tlngulsh the Dondo Marionette from eviTy other 
blame for the uninteresting theater. We have K'^t^'crlne was a princess, delicate and human, and with the orchestra booming away for an type, 
the actora! *’*'' cross the stage w.is to love her. accompaniment. T won't «ay It was botnha-fle • 

In recalling a program of such length one Glendlnnlng was as natural and easy at —not that—but It was less elfectlve than the BovtBf by pressure 

ctn mentioD naiQf^ only here and there. Cer- eould wish playing Shakespeare a* if he work, of the artist* who kept their force In llttto flnferp keeping Ua ••glUa** aa 
tain It la that Helen Ware was vocslly inspiring written yesterday and yet he was every more perfect control. K 

an Madame Thalia. Her clear tone and exprea* ■ king. His voice carried perfectly, his The rest of the program does not belong t« proceaa of poppeteerliif to to tlmpltfled 

live Intonation gave dignity to her part. Her weight, youthful heart and sincere woo- the spoken word. The Equity Show gave me Hondo method thot even t child eta 
note of sincerity set the standard of the eve- were united in a work of fine finish and something to bring away, and one can’t say present a marionette show, 
ning program. Her clear voice and pure diction HeTikhtfulness. Mlsa Helen MacKellar was oa that of every show that comes to town. e w-i..- 

rang thru the auditorium, and It rang true. « '''♦*> ‘his espltlvaflng little eompanf. TU m- u» II » . « Educational ValuO 
As the Csarina t'.all Kane had court manner "The Truth About Blayds** one learns The Night Call Professor Hondo was busy carving a poppet’s 

and a voice of authority. Her tone lacks the *hat Miss Alexandra Carlisle has a sensitive, •The Night Call”, revisited, was more en- fee* when The Billboard representative vlsltad 

silvery sweetness of Doris Keane, but her voice "'"*'*'*1 voice. In the Metropolitan Opera House Joyable than It was on the opening night. The tbo exchanga. When qoestloaed shoot hit 
has an even and poised foundation and freedom '***• Carlisle’s voice Is Just as lovely to hear plot didn’t turn so many comers. The play carving the professor said that be bad never 

in expression. She has absolute command -of ** ’* 'he Booth Theater. As Chorus to is written more for the plot than It is for the before carved a puppet. Yet the marloostte 
the spoken word In fine manner and purity of *'E''’h*rd HT” she brought a steady force of actors. It amuses curiosity rather than a deep which represented his first effort* was really 

apaecb she somewhat outshone Victor Snther- _‘ _ r^TJ"*.***"*' 
...a m. I. Imoni.i,.. lifelike in expression and coloring. 

Tht Jraalni sbovs the wire conttoli that dlt- 
(Ingulih the Dondo Marionette from eviTy other 
type. 

apaecb she somewhat outshone Victor Suther¬ 
land. His speech Is too thick and impulsive, 

and hts manner la not the last word in repose. 

If Felix Krembs. who p'ayed the "Elderly 
Oeotleman", can speak as far-reacbingly as he 
«an project durobahow be bas nothing to fear. 
The humor of that bit of satire will keep one’s 

mouth twitching for a long time. 1 wish I* ^ r, . > 
TTir overture In the Equity Annual Show was followed by a aklt. wrritten and staged 

wuld have watched Claude K.ngs face during o Sea«)n’*. The scene was a Court Boom. The acting 
the acting of this Ralph Stuart version ef < ’ profession was brought to the Judgment bar. Rev. 8. IT, B. Strata was prosecuting at- 
“Back to Methuselah”. Claude King has such ’ ’ torney. Madame Thalia (muse of the .\meriean stage) was defendant. Scenes (In which 
a sense of humor ’round his mouth. certain liberties were taken) were presented tn-fore the court In defense of the stage. “He 

Margaret lAwrence can be a little tough and ,, ^ho (lets Slapped”. “The Cxarlna” and “Back to Methuselah” were part of the evidence 
can sneak tough dialect with a fluenev that Is < > theater was acquitted. After the Judge made his decision the players were 

she brioJs to sneS LorV the < Madame Thalli. It was a be.utlful picture, with Helen Ware 
shocking, and yet she brings to such work the ^ elevated at the center of the stage addressing her fellow actors—all In costume. The 
same appeal and delicacy of touch that makes speech of Thalia was so significant, and in a way It ao embodied t^e nnderlylcg sentiment 
her such a sweet little wife In “Lawful T.ar- of the Equity Show that I give It In full as the message of Equity to the actors in 1922; 
ceny”. Her voice estsbllshes the right vlbra- ,, Thalia: “Children—my mischievous children—the court bat ruled thst you may have 
tlons to travel comfortably In the Metropolitan < > your freedom. That is good, but my coneem Is your artistic souls. I am afraid you have 
Opera House, so that her conversational tone ■> artistic souls—my deat^you play so beautifully. But you pUy with Hrama. Play 
^ J _..w .u- o gently. I beg of you. She Is not fitted for rough sport. 

a**'****i.i*fc'**”***' I* <> "Af'l T>efore yon leave this courtroom for your games, listen to mv warning Those 
abandon which an actress feels when she is T arrange your games for yon are not wholly at fault; never be engaged In an affair 
able to step out of a long run and do something I wherein one of these men seduces a poor little plav with no mind of her own establishes 
different. i her In luxury, furnishes her with beautiful clothes, rouges her pitiful face'with lovely 

Otto Kruger has a voice of unusual resource- ♦ bghts. teaches her manners—an easy task for the poor little play eager to Dleaae eager 
fnlness. He la such a mild gentleman now and 4 rise—and then, the debut! ’ % 

then when he Is on the stage one aometlmeo t . P'«r. •» of a flutter, makes her 

did roughen valiantly as Captain Applejack A 

EQUITY SPEAKS 

> with much the same swing and volume that 
Wallace Eddinger puts into the roaring pirate. 

As thia learoed patroa of the marionetta 
moved about, demoBstrating the improved maiTo- 
netta and theater, be kept up a pleasant chat¬ 
ter. tinged with a most delightful accent, the 
profeaaor having been bom In Brittany. 

’The puppet It as old aa the drama Ittelf," 
Mid he. “Bdocatort are beginning to reallM 
Ita value an a tMcher of dramatic appreciation. 
The marionette theater la begionlng to prova 
Ita vain# la the achoolroom, in rolleges, club- 

rooms and little theaters, and I hope Chautauqua 
cirenita will aoon nee them at a metaa of coas- 
blnlng educatioB with eotertalBmeot. 

“Playwrlfht* find them of value In coastmet- 
tng pla^. making the puppeta apeak lines and 
enact acenei for the purpose of determining the 
effect of the play In aetlon.” 

At a man of the theater ITofestor Hondo la 
at tuccetsfol as be It aa a pedag(>c and esthetic 
theorlat. One hat but to meet him to reallna 
thIa. One cannot help being convinced of this 
as be expounds the possibllltlet of the puppets 

as entertainers, educatora and aa a meant of 
aerloua dramatic preaentatlon. 

rbotograpble reproductlona ran give hut little 
Idea of the remarkable vlaual appeal of the 
seemingly rxodely fashioned puppets. Just as 
a pletnro of the Interior of a regularly ap¬ 
pointed theater can give do Idea of the emiv- 
tlooa evoked by the aetnrs and eltoatlona. 

In fact, he • roaring, swaggerlsh Apple- unexpected weight She was one of the most suspense. I sit thru the rlav ami don’t e. profes«)r beliesea that tome day the 
jack in yoke and manner. His changes to the ,n,p,cs8ive choruses. « rb who did .he kming ’^.t u nnf"» . ««rtooette theater will become aa much of a 

immasculBte l»dy were qu e amu» ng. t ,jj,c my right Is a comedian. Chariea Trowbridge haa suflirient ommrfnn'irT t •'outebold necessity as the phooograph. or. In- 
because Mr Kruger ha. so much latent power n, ,, , distinction, a good actor show that he 1. an .“or !f ^ •• »«'«• •• »* wa. In France 

“ I f si 7; J'''''"'’- He had . headache refined present would make .nr lene .nre eighteenth century, when the 

77 7 «“ *»'»' »>' <»<»"■* "«•> to MT nrthing of his ex/^rnt vlfo: ‘beater wa. used a. . mean, of 
To tte Ladlea . He ‘ spoare. He groaned when the tapestried sUge and speech. Miss Helgn I.owelI has a part that entertainment and political expressloo 
Mtdsme Tballa’. concluding speech to the wheeled down to the footlights, and ho glve.7er some go,7 v.,,,' 7,7 7! It 1. Interesting to compare an example of the 

.7 J** *!.^* * Season was a murmured: “Shakespeare—I hope they make It one of the finest moments In the t.lav and she eighteenth century mailooettea and 

Tolced the sentiments tbinr nhe hi*^ t^he Tlrhr l^n gaUerlet with the Doodo iMrIonettes ind 

“Richard m” h* twisted m hi. .0.1 .nd ..id: self El. e Riser haV 7,slb ^ marionetta theater of today. Comparison re- 
intended It or not. his “skit” had . moral that .. “«« 7” veal, the fact that the same law of progre 

was driven home pret y forceful .. .q . _ pa„p*nt of the funeral procession caught hla voice larks the- vlhritlons that are needed ***•* •»»» operated for the betterment of the 
disrespect for the Indwent play, her lam^en recitative of the mourners caught against the background of storm and night “>va»er baa operated for the im- 
tbe shallowness of the shallow play and her 'he central rhaTa. t/r In ,he ‘b- «*rtonett.. And tbe world 

appreciation of what Is Intelligent snd even sitting with bis elbows on play, and the chorus as well- hut her voice la .‘b* Ibeater owe. Profesaor Hondo at least 
literary in the ‘bca»«r were made obvlons by balcony rail and his eyes fixed on the too mild, too softlv timp.ri-d to sound the • 'O** for hla unflagging interest 
the preachments of the different characters n There was not a yip out of him until lurking terror of the haiinte',1 house j,, *" ‘b** ood future of the wonderful art 
• Tht. Is /^Tougb ?e.i«n . and It was ful^ p„,^.„.,„„ had passed on and left Hanna makes tbe moat of the time allotted him dramatic expretwion embodied In the m.rio- 

r"sb7w‘’“wl’th *ft*s *^Tn'h^mTl-'r b'* triumph. There waa He lift, the stage with hi. first entrance. .7 ’b'*’"' ‘ Show with Its In Memory or , , t*>m r.insti>r'« “vr.. ui. _ __ . 

demonstrated in action by the dignified balance 

of the Equity Show with Its * In Memory of ^ ^.jp Rlnster’s sjbeech, “Was ever hli pretence is always a welcome siah/'to Vh. 

Shakespeare”. I confess woman In this humour woo’d", to those fiendish ludlence. His scene with the girl Is excellent 
to find Equity regarding Shakespeare as a „ , . _b. u , .. cxmieni. 
“memorv”. Whatever Justlficstlon there li f-u- •"'* ^ben he Mr. Trowbridge are t.qteth.r 
that the Rhskesneare scenes on the program • Rhine out. fair sun. till I have brought a glasa ‘tco "n- characters stand face to-face. They that, the Shakespeare scenes on the program , . . . o » 
(truck me as being an ever-present reality. That I may see my shadow as I pas.” op'-'k perfertly In tune, and they manage big 

Thf* pc^np from ‘"Tbp Tempest” wa* no* a .Th^n, as Walk*T Wlilf#*‘'iflp In his rlr- ** *** ’'J* s lt1lI»pr••^*Uln (hat lisi 
rood ourtsin rairpr for this part of the prognm, rnitous exit, roy neighhor Mrlairo'*d: ** **^1*'" Hanna rsn be an #*fl 

Tt was too brief and level a dialog to act a» good!” “He’a good!” he said again, and be !["’ *’ I' "* a scene to a dramatic 

interlocutor to such a large scale enter- said It six time*. In an offhand way he con- ^ 

tainment. The text Itself had none of the fid<d th.it It mu«t he bia own fanlt that be EXCHANGE REVIVING 
punch that helped tbe actors In tbe scenes that didn’t know his Shakespeare. ' iM-rcDce-r lu aa a m/s-e. 

porenew ReeA brmight to tbe rhetorical INTEREST IN MARIONETTES 

S|>ejk perfertly In tune, and they manage big 

punch that helped tbe actors In the scenes mat ai<in t Know nis rsnagespeare. iM-rcDce-r lu aa a n•/^aJe. 
followed. Porenco R-cq brmight to tbe rbetortcal INTEREST IN MARIONETTES 

Blanche Turka. as Chorus, howerer, was one passages of Lady Anne a realistic passWin that (roiitlni:»-d from page o|| 

of the moat Interesting artista of the evening. Is In this early tragedy, .’the did thia with Ing and Jumping effects. This pivoted leyer 

She Is the one person In that four hours and a tinfalling conviction and with'sit Inflated style, can be o|;erated with one flngiT without re 
half that left me wishing for more. Her voice She held the part down to earth, and If her b-aslng any of the other controls, 
has a timbre of peculiar feeling. Tt is all so voice In s‘ane inatancea wa« {mrt of hi r leidy 1 be wire control makes It an easy matter to 
natural and conversational in qjiaHty that she she had a i>art where that sort of rentlsm was ke«-p the mannikins In any dcKired position, 

is able to speak a Cliom* In the Metrotwdltan effective. Miss Reed’* Interjiretatlon had a making It {Mmaible to maol(>ulate three marlu- 
Opera Hou«e as If she were talking to a guest mreid In keeping with that funeral background, oette# at one time. For after placing the 
In her private car. There waa such a purity Never In speech or movement did she break puppet lo position the operator can oae both 

of-tone and such a flexibility of Inflection that tbe ipell. There waa an underlying patalou bande to manlpulata the other two aod-keep Boudoir acana 
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LiniE THEATERS CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
Thf \V<>in«n’« Club of LoiilRTllIe, Ky., will 

Ih'KIU ruiiatructloD of a uiodFro club bomo 
hburtly. Ur*. J. B. 8|>e<Ml ami Mra. Bharkleford 
Mlll«>r, mcmlx'r*. italcl that In plannlns the au<li> 
toriiim for tbc Woman’* Cliili thoy drrirrd to 
inticliMtF tbo nriMla of tlir “Llttlr Theater" 
and build the auditorium to fill tbla need. 

The Little Theater la becomlns a formidable 
rital of the “movie buuie". There are now la 
rxbletice UK) active grtiup*. New York and Chl- 
laKo liBVinK approximately fifty each. Durhif 
lt^ twelve year* of activity with little theater 

croiipa the Drama l.eaKUe baa built up a mull* 
lut; liKt of T,i*K> hUlMurltiera to ita macatlue, 

■ llie Drama". 

Tlie riayer* of Provldeace, E. 1., one of 
(be oMot little theater group* In the country, 
lii pri|iariug a SttMllo Tbeutar for private per* 
foimaiK'e* and exiwrlmental work In preparing 
actor* and director* for public performance*. 
Tbi* group of amateur player* haa growo to 
rucb an extent that It* limit of aaaoeWite mem* 

licra, !>U0, bua almoat been reached. 

UD TueMlay and Wedne*day evenings. May 9 
ami 10. the Varalty Dramatic Society of New 
York Cnlveralty preaented Ita final bill of the 
m'aM>n at tbe Uould Memorial Library and CnI* 
rrr>ity ITelghta. under tbe direction of I*TO* 
^e^^or Carey C. D. Drlgg*. The bill compriaed 
font one-act play*. Stuart Walker'* "Tho 
Medicine Show”, "Tbe Judgment of India", 

by Dban Copal MukerJI; "The Pot Boiler", by 

Alice Gerrtenberg. and "A Night la an Inn", 

by Lord Dunaany. 

The Montclair Dramatic Club, which i* the 
eldeat amateur dramatic organisation la tbe 
Called States, having been organised in 1M8 
la a private residence, gave Its slxty*thlrd an* 
nual production at tbe Montclair Club Ball 
Wedneaday evening. May 10. "Mr. Pirn Passes 
By". Milne's comedy of English life, was pre* 
wnted. Albert A. Sprlngmeyer played the role 
of "Mr. Carraway Pirn", while Mr*. Benry 
Bertram assumed tbe leading femlalne role of 
"Obvia”. 

Tbe Richmond Bill South Dramatic Society, 
compoaed of drama enthutiaata of Long Island. 

(Continued on page 107) 

-THE ACQUITTAL" 
(Omtiaued from page 27) 

guilty hnaband and Frederic Ormond* doe* 

splendidly at his attorney. Mitt Lealle and Mr. 
Arnold play servant roles in tip-top fashion and 
Dugh Calma, Barry Borne, Ixmls Tanner and 
.tuguata Gill furnish a little fan at reporters. 
Dorothy Ball, with her <iuslnt lisping voice snd 
str'king gowns, makes a splendid "aSnlty" for 

tbe villalnou* husband. 

WESTCHESTER PLAYERS 

Mt. Vernon. N. T., May 11.—Th* WeatebesteF 

risver* are this week handling "Blind Youth" 
well, eapecially I,etlie Adam*. Mr. Adams acta 
with conalatent discrimination and akllL and la 
to lie particularly commended for his makenp 
and playing In tbe first art. Constance Mol* 
Ineaux play* Frances nicely, and Lee Tracey la 
an amusing Frenchman of the atage tyjie—mna* 
tirhe, exaggerated manncrlama and all tbc other 
a'Tonntrements. Tber* are a number of new 
fare* In the cast. Mr. Day, who bat been teen 
here before, plays the bead«trong, aelflah 
brother, and Mr. Mann does the Tlgoron* Mr. 

Andrews. Mias Lore handle* the rol* of "Cott* 
nie" welt, and Mia* Vorbee* contribute* a 
epieodid bit a* the mother. Buaan fieott. Barry 
Jackaon and I.awrrnre O'Brien play amall part*. 
'I'he Tirat act, a neim In tbe pool quarter* of 
I'arit, look* like the real thing. 

SIEGEL ESTABLISHES RECORD 

Sjinkine, Wash., May 11.—Th* Fred Siegel 

f^tiak Company, at the l(lpp<idrome Theater, be* 
ran a aciaind week of "The High Coat of Ltr* 

inr" Monday night. Tbla la the arrond time 
tinea tbe company open.-d here that It preaented 

a popular vehicle fur two con>rcutlv* wacka. 
ilie Acquittal" next week. 

R170 ADVANCE SALE 

Dallaa. Tvx.. May 10—Dave Bellman, mana¬ 
ger at Cycl* Park, reiwirl* the advance **)* 
for the opening week at Cycle Park $2,170. The 
l'f*t ilav the aale n.wnrd more than $1,000 In 

iM>n nnlera wa« taken, and 100 aeaaon ticket* 
Were Hold. 

MILTON-ST. CLAIR PLAYERS 

riainlliMi, Can., May 10.—The Mlltoa-8t. 
Clair IMayera opened M <nday night at the (Irand 
t'l” ra Hotiae to a f*.r-*l*ed audience, which 

was well pleaaed With the fintahed perfnrmsnre 
ef "linlllng fttoaea". The ■clUnga were ua* 

itlly well done. ’ 

POLI PLAYERS 0»EN 
WITH -EXPERIENCE" 

Hpringfleld. Maao., ‘MTy'll.—Tb* Poll Player* 
■uak* an anaplrlou* debut In “Bxperleace" at 
the Court Squar* Tbaatrr ttila waak. Buaaall 

Billboard Office, 18 Charinf Croaa Road. W. C. 2 
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LITTLE HOPE OF REDUCTION 
OF ENTERTAINMENT TAX 

An sectlona of the entertainment Indnatry are interested In the agitation for the rednetion 
of tbe entertainment tax, ao a deputation, comprising Albct Voyee, representing tbe Variety 
Arttates' Federation; Walter Puyne, the Entertainments’ Protective Association; Percy Baynham 
Brodhead, the P. E, M. P. A.; It. M. Dix, representing Stoll; Johnson and Nate Williams, of 
tbe Musicians' Union; Alfred Lugg, of the Actors’ Aaaociatton; Sir Alfred Butt and others, 
met the Chancellor of the Exchequer May It. Sir Kol)ert Home gave them two hours of his 
valuable time. The outcome wa.a that Sir R<>t>ert said he could not give away forty-seven and 
a half million dollars which the tax was yielding, but would consider any leveling np or re¬ 
adjustment that would produce the aame amount. The tax was down this year by $10,000,000 
and he could see no other means of getting a like amount anywhere, congeqnently he could 
offer no hope of abolition of the tax. 

ALBERT VOYCE GUEST AT MANAGERS’ CONGRESS 
R. IL Ollleaple paid tbe Variety Artt«te*’ Federation a compliment when he Invited Albert 

Voyee to be his guest at the first congresv of Mos* Empires manager* ever held. On May 10 at 
the Hippodrome building. Every provincial and London manager was present at tbe banquet 
at 0:30. Mr. Gilletpie occupied the chair, with Frank Allen as vice-chairman and Julian Wylie 
and Albert Voyee apeaking for the visitors. 

SOPHIE TUCKER IN -ROUND IN FIFTY" 
Sophie Tucker did fairly well this week at Newca*tIe-on-Tyne, and she Joins "Round in 

Fifty” at the I>>ndon Hlpp^mme May 17. ^phle is booked here till September, She cer¬ 
tainly has the Idea that she and her compatriots are designed by Mr. Gillespie to rejurenate 
and regenerate British vaudeville, and the has a long string of patter against the Variety 
Artistes’ federation’s ez-enemy policy of keeping Germans and Austrians out. Still, altho 
Britishers Ilk* Sophie as an artiste, they are not falling for her "love thy enemy" stuff. 

CHEFALO GOES TO MADRID 
Nicholas Chefalo left here for Madrid. Spain, May 9, where be will pity in tbe bullrings, 

but not as a matador. 

-NUTS IN MAY” GETS PANNING 
**Nnta In May", produced at the Duke of York’s, is an adaptation from a Tmcb farce, and 

It cot a severe panning from the prexs; so Yorks Stephens’ managerial ventare baa opened 
badly. A good cast la wasted. « 

KNICKERBOCKER CLUB OPENS SOON 
Tbe Knickerbocker Club will have a private view and •’rehearsal dinner" May li. confined 

to shareholders, and Ita formal opening will take place Sunday, May 21, when Sir Harry 
Lauder will occupy the chair. The club has evolved from the ashes of the old Vaudeville Club, 
and the membership ballot has been most vigorous In excluding bookmakers, tonts. candy 
butchers and small-time peripatetic concessionaires in haberdashery and Woolworth’s Jewelry. 
Does are $25 yearly, but ten times that amount would not carry some of the vaOdevUle club’s 
late members. Apollo is secretary-manager. 

SIR HARRY LAUDER AT PAVILION 
Fir IlaiTy Lauder will break back Into raudevllte at the Pavilion Theater Monday, May 15, 

hot William Morrl# will be advised in conforming strictly to the terms of the Variety Artistes* 
Federation contract, aa his bosom friend, Foster, hs* a tendency to try and make exclusive 
eonditlona which are against this. Maybe Mr. Morris doesn't know tbit, maybe be does; but it 
la foolish for him to try iK'n-Biitlsb methods anyway. 

POLITICS AND A. A. UP AGAIN 
A apeclal general meeting of the Actors’ Association has been called for May 21 at the 

AMwyih Theater to consider Eva Moore’* requisition that the general secretary of the Actors’ 
Association thoold entirely confine his services to that organltation and not dabble in politics. 
I.ast year the .tetors’ Association lost 2.^00 members, and It Is asserted that today there are 
not C.-'KIO financial members. One familiar with tbe situation says: “Tbe reason is that the 
Actors’ Aasoclatioo is grasping at shadows and not looking at substance. Its lack of energy in 
eo-operating with the Variety .trtlstea’ Federation In propaganda and lobbying over registration 
of theatrical employers’ bill I* a standing charge of its lack of vitality and maybe nsefnlness. 
In fact, it* apathy on things in general is really appalling, and actora here do want an or¬ 
ganization that 1* more alive." 

BERLIN SONG A HIT 
One of the greatest mnsical hits here la Irving Berlin’s "Say It With Matle", tmg by Alice 

Delyala in -Mayfair and Montmartre". 

VAUDEARTI8TE8 CHARY OF SIGNING 
Despite the fart that Johnson, of Wlrth, Blnmenfeld A Co., Is here with Jake Shnbert. it 

mast be confessed that BrltUJi artistes are somewhat dnhions as to contracting with Shubert 
Time, owing to the increasing reports of, to say the least, discomfort and uncertainty of the 
legality of eootract* of Shubert Time. Many British artistes have returned from America' 
lately, and. In view of complaints from various souroea, it may be as well to remember that 
all contracts of British vaiideartlstes going to .tmerle* are sent by the British p*ssp<irt office 
for vise to the Variety Artistes’ Federation, whleh his been advised to O. K. only those signed 
by I.ee Bhubert. In view of this It will be as well for all concerned it some antboritatlve 
statement a* to this was forth<-omlng from the Shnbert Circuit. 

PEGGY O’NEILL GETS RETURN DATE 
Altbo Peggy O’Neill finishes her first two weeks’ engagement at the Colisemn tonight, she 

returns there May 22. Would there' were a tew mon* Peggy O’Neills fOr bucking np vtudevnie 
bills. Wbra will A1 Goldstein, of Varieties Theaters Controlling, arake up to these things, 
seeing tbe bit Miss O'Neill made st tbe Boscombe Hippodrome on her tryoot weCkT StllL 
Goldstein m nlwsyt everrsnttous. 

CONROY GETS SMALL JUDGMENT 
Leslie Conroy, for manv years manager st the Holhorn Empire, has Just sued Charles 

Gulliver for three months’ salary in lien of dismissal. The Jndge. however, held that Conroy 
hadn’t proved bis case and allowed Mm two weeks’ salary only. 

-DOLLARS AND SENSE" SCORES 
Alan Brook* reglatered a encceas at the .Mhambra Theater May 8 with "Dollare and Sense”, 

supported by Betty Murray. Francl* Ttugiiid and H. S. Kurasakl. 

-DOVER ROAD" FOLLOWS “QUALITY STREET” 
••QnaMty Street” closes at the Baymarket Theater May SO. when tt will have registered 

Jnat under S80 performanee*. A. A. Mttne’a ’The Dover Road" win open there June 7. 

-THE GREEN CARD” AT ROYALTY 
"If Fbur Wall* Told” closes at the Royalty Theater May 27, and Anthony KIH* will prodnee 

"The Green Card" there June 2. with C. Aubrey Smith, O. H. Mnlcaster, Once Lane, Letllce 
Fklttax and Mary Merrall. 

LONDON NOT TO SEE PAULINE FREDERICK 
A. H. Woods win not play Pauline Frederick here, theater rents being prohibitive. Neither 

hat be bought any British piaya. 

O'CONNOR BANS -COCAINE", DOPE FILM 
T. P. O’Connor, prealdent of the British Bo.srd of Film Cenaori, banned the dope film called 

"Cocaine". This film was to have been exhlhlttHl May 15, and the ban will cause the loss of 
$15,000. 

Fillmore, In the piece with Comstock A Oest 
for two year*, rome* here from the Hartford 
company aioM-lally to play Youth. Mr. Fill¬ 
more bamlles tbe rote with sympathy and un- 
deratandlng. Barry Bond dues a fine bit of 
work as Experience, and Kogers Barkei* plays 
Work with earneatneas and alncerlty. Jane 
Allyn. leading lady, does not get much op¬ 
portunity to show her ability in the rol* of 
Love. Her big rtaance comes nest week, when 
ah* will pUy tbe twin alstan ts "OegaereA". 

Miriam Cooper, movie star. Is well fitted to 
tbe pett of Beauty, and Valerie Blckson to that 
of Youth. Virginia Hammond is a vivacioun 
Pleasure. Barry Fischer work* with ease and 
effectiveness, and Ruth .Vllison does a splendid 

piece of acting aa Frailty in the Hoiiae of 
l4ist Resort. The rest of tbo player* are capable. 
Director Arthur Bolman lias staged "Experi¬ 
ence” in hia usual efliclent manner, and Scenic 
Artlat Maurice Tattle has provided a number of 

fine aetA 

CHARLOTTE WYNTERS 

Gives Unusually Fine Portrayal of 
Emotional Role 

Wheeling, W. Va., M.iy 11.—Charlotte Wyn- 
tera gave another unusually fine performance 
Monday night in “The Woman in the Case", tbe 

second week’s production at the Court Theater. 
The audience responded readily to Mias Wynters’ 
portra.val of Margaret Bolfe, a character which 

taxed the utmost of her ability as an emotional 
actress. W. O. MeWatters played Julian In a 
finished manner, as did George Dill as Thomp¬ 
son, the lawyer. Edna Marshall was cast to 

Interpret Claire Forster (the other woman). Miss 
Montgomery played Margaret's mother. Miss 
Whitney appeared as Elsie and Mr. Nellson, Mr. 

Phillips, Mr. Coll and Mr. Cline were cast to 

advantage. 
A splendid scenic production la supplied - by 

Artist Peters. 

“FAIR AND WARMER” 
IN MILWAUKEE. WI8. 

Mnwaukee, Wis., May 10.—The Garrick Play¬ 
ers are this week giving a corking performance 
of "Fair and Warmer". Oscar O’Shea Is the 
bright particular star and bis playing of Billy 
is a masterpiece of comedy delineation. Grace 
Carlyle is not at all suited to the role of 
Blanny and failed to impress. James Billings 

gave a spirited and peppy rendition of tbe part 
of Jack and Esther Evans played Laura splen¬ 
didly. Lucille Kahn was the flirty little maid 

to tbe life and Bert Brown and Blossar Jen¬ 
nings gave splendid assistance in small parts. 

Considering tbe general apathy in theatricals 
in Milwaukee the Garrick seems to be doing 
excellent business. What appears to be a stock 
war is in tbe offing and interesting times are 
predicted. 

Next week "The Divorce Question”.—H.-B. 

FRANCIS SAYLES PLAYERS 

Springfield. 0., May 11.—“Parlor, Bedroom 
and Bath" la tbe third week’s pl^ at the 
new Sun Theater by tbe Franclf Saylos Players. 
Jane Aubrey and Mr. Sayleo, as Reginald Irv¬ 
ing, registered excellently. Tbe stage settings 
were lavUb and tbe production well staged. 

STOCK MOTES 

C. Nick Stark, one-time member of Tbe Free 

Press staff, Detroit, and former member of tbe 

Carle-Davla Playera In Pawtneket, R. I., is 
playing Dan Casey In tbe Oobnrns* production 

of "The Bronx Express", a fantastic comedy, 
at tbe Astor Theater, New York. 

According to 'Ira E. Earle, Besse Dainty, 

playing leading business with the Oliver Theater 
Players, South Bend, Ind., scored another hit 

the week of May 1 in "Fair and Warmer", 

capacity bouses being the rule all week. "Miss 

Dainty opened in South Bend In ‘Smilin’ 
Through’ an entire stranger, but is rapidly win¬ 

ning favor at each performance,” Mr. Earle 

writes. "Following her eggagement of eight 
weeks in Sonth Bend Miss Dainty will go to 

her summer home at Kelleys Island, O." 
Earle Foxe and Dennis King made their first 

appearance of the season in Washington, D. C., 
Monday night. May 8, In "The Hole In th* 
Wall’. Mr. Foxe is well known In tbe capital 
city, having appeared there for tbe last two 

season* in repertoire. 

NEW PLAYS 
(Continued from page 19) 

her baby. A specialist In the depres* 
slon of the birth rate attended to th&t. 
But she did po to the hospital to re¬ 
cover from her operation, and when 
John had promised to wed her (not that 
she cared much, but ‘Tt will please 
mother!”) and then backed out, she 
did a round-off flip-flop and back from 
the Are-escape to the street below. 
WTiile they were picking up the re¬ 
mains I fled to the great outdoors. 
From this short outline it can readily 
be seen what an addition "The Rod 
Geranium" is to the literature of the 
drama. I don’t see how we got along 
without it. I don’t see how we aro 
going to get along with It. The first 
act setting serves successively as a 
painter’s shop, a voice culture stud'o. 
a spaghetti dump, a psycho-analysis 
laboratory, a barber shop and the wait¬ 
ing room of a harem. The play runs 
the gamut from seduction to abortion 
to suicide. Mary Rlcard, as the cast¬ 
off “Bill”, was natural; Marlon Lord 
hooked her comedy points over wlih all 
the cocksureness of a baseball pitcher 
throwing a fast -inshoot at the head of 
an African dodger, and Mary Ritten- 
house sobbed distractingly. In view of 
what happened to her I think the play 
should be renamed 

-A NIGHT, BLOOMING SERIOUS 
FOR MART."—PATTERSON JAMBS. 

If 
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>XND >\ME.RICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GR.AND OPERA. SYMPHONY' 
^ND CHAMBER. MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

GAHI-CASAZZA DETROIT OPERA LEAGUE 
-- TO PUT ON SUMMER OPERA , 

. * Resigns Conductorship of Cincinnati Performance in New York “The 
The Detroit Opera League, Yrhlch is the Symphony Association Mermaid’ 

Reports 19214922 Season as Most Pros- — va,. M.r o' i. . , ko . u . • bt*^n orpanizfHl for the pun>o«e of putting a# # u t* r* Npw York, May 9.—Lt*‘t night In the New 
perous of Any on Record—Announces several opera* Ute in the summer. Marcus fluent rumors that Eugene Ysaye Amsienlam Theater the ItnsMan Granil Oot-ra 

/\ J KT c* T* D Kellerman has been appointed director a*nd re- resign as conductor of the Cincinnati ('ompany app<‘ared for the first time in this 
Operas and INeW Dinners lo Be hearKala are already under way of the operaa, Rjinphony Aeafx’latlon, definite announcement cuy, offering Iiaigom'.ky.'w “M TmiM” 

PrASPntpd NptI S^aanrt “Chimea of Normandy” and "Pinafore”. At *• 'T **1^ Board of Director* of the (i{oo»alka) for Wt opening of a limited en- 
rrcsciueu L>ca»uii preaent the league numbera forty membera. but Symphony f;o. iety that Mr. Ysaye’a realgna- ,a*oment. Prom Via llvo.tok. via the ilflent 

*- Mr. Kellerman hope* to have an organlratlon of ♦}““ >!■* accepted. It la nnder-tood that thence to our far Weatern thorc* and acroni 

over eighty. If plan* are carried out aiz light action came as the culmination of differ- continent to a N. w Y.irk hearing thl. 
Before wlUng for a visit to Italy, Fran^. opera* will be pro<iured during the coming sum- rncea of opinion as to the management of the , jpgervlng co-otH-rative «rcaBiut<on 

Austria and Germany G.tti^'asarra issued hU The officer* of the league are J. Cl.vde orchestra. IMan. are ain.ady under way to uwfou.^Tor^^^^^^ 
annual announcement of the repertoire for nezt Oaris, chairman; Grace B. Brent, aecretary and aecure the service* of another conductor, and ii_ .nit., e • ^’i »»• .* 

year, the new artists engaged and the renewals treasurer, and Mrs. William Allen, business it !* said the concerts for next sca-oo will en^In.I.lGc.rv rLJlv^ bl . i)) n" 
of contracta with present members of the Metro- manager. be given as planned. enthnslastlcal.y ri-celved by a naturally kindly 

EUGENE YSAYE RUSSIAN GRAND OPERA CO. 

Reports 1921-1922 Season as Most Pros- ‘“e Detroit operatic society, ha. 
* m^n organizfu for the pun>o*e of putting on 

perous of Any on Record—Announces several operas late in the summer. Marcus 
rs J KT C‘ T D Kellerman has been appointed director a’nd re- 
Uperas and INeW dingers 10 Be hearsau are already under way of the operaa. 

Presented Next Season "Pmafo^”. At 

year, the new artists engaged and the renewals treasurer 
of contracts with present members of the Metro- manager, 
politan Opera Company. lie set at rest the 
conjectures made as to the financial suecess of 
the aeasoD Just closed by stating that the high ^ ^ ^ ^ 
mark of prosperity was made during the ID-l-'JS J 

season and thanked patrons for making this ^ CfTI 
record possible. Two operas new to New Y'ork ♦ dUl 
and a half dozen revivals are to lie added to ^ 
the usual repertoire. One of the new operas ? 

• is "Mona Lisa”, which German opera met ^ 
with great success in Central Europe, and f 
"Anlma Allegra”, about which very little la ♦ 
known in this country. Of the revivals General J 
Manager Gattl-Casazza announced “Romeo et T 
.lullet”, “Thais", “L’Africaine”, “William J Figi 
Tell’, "Rosenkavaller” and "Tannhauser”. ^ 

Of the new singers the lead is taken by Ed- ♦ 
ward Johnson, the .tmerican tenor of the Chi- ♦ 
cago Opera Association; Qtiecna Mario, Laura ^ 
Robertson, Selma Segall and Lncille Taylor, ^ 
who are all American singers; Ina Bourskaya, a * 
a Russian mezzo; Sigrid Onegin, Giacomo Lauri- 4 

t SURVEY SHOWS THAT PEOPLE OF ST. LOUIS SPEND 
J APPROXIMATELY $20,000,000 ON 

„.”i I MUSIC MANUALLY 
eneral f . , ■ 
eo et T ^ , , , 
iiliam I Figures Compiled by Civic Music Association of Missouri Metropolis, 

^ Compiled in Connection With Recent Music Week Celebration, 
y Ed- 4 Indicate That a Tremendous Sum Is Expended There 
e Chi- ♦ Yearly for Music in All Its Various Forms 
Laura J ________ 
'aylor, T 
skaya, T -Y survey of Us musical resources and an estimate of their commercial value to the 
Lauri- 4 community was made by the city of 8t. Louis as part of the preparation for its annual 

Volpl and Kurt Tauscher. The new basses and 
baritones include Paul Bender, a well-known 
European singer; Edmund Burke, American basa- 
barltone; Italo Picebi, Michel Bebnen and Gus¬ 
tav Sebutzendorf. 

N. Y. PHILHARMONIC 

Appoints Arthur Judson as Manager— 
Felix Leifels Retires After Many 

Years of Service 

Arthur Judson, well known in musical cir¬ 

cles of New York City and Philadelphia, in 

addition to acting as manager of the Phila¬ 

delphia Orchestra has taken on the manager- 

ahlp of the Philharmonic Orchestra of New 

York. The announcement of his appointment 
was made by the directors of this organiza¬ 

tion Immediately following the res'gnation of 
Felir Leifels, who had * held the post for sev¬ 
enteen years. Mr. LeJfels had been connected 

with the orebastra for over thirty years, as, 

prior to acting as manager, be had been a 

member of the society for fifteen years. 
Many advantages are, it is said, to he 

gained by having Mr. Judson act as manager 

of the two leading orchestras of this coun¬ 

try, chief of which are the avoidance of dupll- 

Music Week, recently observed. Figures compiled with g'eat care by the Civic Music 
Association indicate a total of about tSO.OOO.tkX) at the amount spent yearly oo mu'le 
by the people of St. Louis. This Includes money spent for concert*, opi-ras. musical 
education and In the musical houaet on instruments. The tabnlatlon is as follows: 

In music etudy, teachers* fees, etc.$ fi.10o.00A 
In the purchase of instruments, records, etc.10.r>>s>.OiiO 
Symphony OrcbeatM .. 
Recitals .. 
Opera . 
Choral clubs ... 
Paid organis's and choir singers. 
Municipal Theater . 
Salaries paid to members of the Musicians* Union. 
Board of Eduration, for music in the BChooIs....... 7710.1 
Musical shows in the theaters. fi.vt.niio 
Park concerts .     S.OOO 
Advertising ..'...... 0*01.274 
Concert hall rental .   fi.fiitO 
Music Department of the Public Library. 1,000 

Total .$l.'i.75.7.1'<» 

These figures include no estimates as to the money spent with unreeoriled music 
teachers, in the purchase of instruments and records by mall, for tlie salaries of persons 

engaged locally In the manufacture of musical instruments and the printing ••f miisie. for 

the musical proportion of vandevllle show* or for the rental of halls and advertising of 
concerts given by nonmusiral organizations. 

St. Louis is not the onl.v city which has taken stock of its mnslcai possesilon* in 
this way. A number of other cities hav;e done the same« thing in eenno-tloa with l.x al 
Music Weeks, notably San Francisco, Los Angeles. Dallas and Philadelphia. One r»nson 
for the Innovation was to emphasize the standing of Music Week n<>t only s* a cultural 
asset to the city, but as a bualnets asset and a factor not to be undervalued from this 
point of view. 

“It la our desire to broaden the field of musical erjoyment *0 as to bring it into 
every life, however cramped in its aurroundlngs.” said Nelson runllff. pres'rtent of the 

CathDU of compositions and of soloists. Arthur ^ st. I»uli Civic Music Association, in explaining the aim of the Music Wc. k. 
Jndson has for many years been as active 4 The association 1* also taking the opiMirtunIty to arouse public interest to the 
leader In the musical deve'opment of Plilla- 4 ■ suitable munlrlpai auditorium to house some of tlie larger Ind'sT mu-lcal e\c 

deiphla and he has been largely responsible 

for the snccess of the Chamber of Music 

Association of that city. The heavy duties 
of managing two orchestras at the same time 

bag never before been attempted by one man, 

but many important advantages, it Js ex¬ 

pected, vrill be developed as Mr. Jndson worts 

out hlB plans for the two organizations. 

BACHMAN BAND 

Booked for Return Engagement in 
Richmond for Historical Pageant 

and to match the fine accommodations already prrpvldi*d for nutdisir oiu-rns an<l concerts 
under city *usplce« in the summer.—f'ROM NATIONAL IIUUK.VU FOR TUP VI>\WTK. 
MENT OF MI SIC. -viM.v.Yir. 

►44 44444444-4> 

RALPH LYFORD 

Announces Operas To Be Given Dur¬ 
ing Cincinnati’s Summer Grand 

Opera Season 

WENDLING QUARTET 

necessarily the wear an.l tear of travel. Wii.i.- 

entbuslaslicary received by a naturally kindly 
disposed audience, in which Russians gr-atlr 

pred»miDati-d. the performance was not a pr>. 

noiinced suieets. Roth performer* and oists 

were unknown, the orchestra far from ade- 

•luate (only abont twenty five men), the scen¬ 

ery orillnary and nnlmixislng. The costumes 

were qnRe fresh and typical, hut the voices 
of the prlm liiaU full of tremolo and »i-em ng- 

ly strained and harsh most of the time. 

The Work of the choru*.-* (both men's and 

women'*) was the redeem ng feature of thw 

evening, tho at time* th;* was marred by 

their tendency to shoot. Indivtdnal'y the 

slngln- of NVholas Katlash. bast, in the role 

0/ the miller, was excellent and excited curi¬ 

osity ronrern ng hts handling of the fol'ow- 

Ing parts assignid to him. lie has power 

and control but la prone to overact occa¬ 

sionally. 

Muth-ally, D.srgomisky hat made a beautiful 

thing of ruthkln'a dramatic jiocm. based en 
the ntnial tragt-dy of the prlnee and the mi'- 

ler’B daughter, the later princess, betrayal, 

the demented father, etc., etc., and has 

brought In some * excellent choruses, duet* 

trios and folk dances, melodious and typical'y 
Rnsslan. Given under careful dhectlon, with 

competent orcliestra and appropriate acener.v, 

togetbec with better leading artists and tolo- 

ista. no doubt the “Mennald” would be quite 

•ccepfahlc. 

BROADER FIELD 

Being Covered by Philharmonic Cen¬ 
tral Concert Company of Detroit 

Gradually the activities of the rhilharmoole 
Central Concert Comt>anv. of IVirelt. have t>cen 
extending Into a wider field and artist* have 

txM'ked In loncert rourse* In nesrb.T cities. 
Thl* coming sca-on they will present an ex- 
cMsdlngly Interesting concert course in the city 
of I.an«lng. The artists who have alreScl.v been 
iHMiked for thl* cour-e Inrlmle John M>-Cormsrk, 
Itenatn /.anelll, tlrare Wagner, .\r.na Case. 
Ethel Leglii-ka and Bronislaw IIulH-rmann. .t 
eoiicert rourse I* also to be presenletl at Flint. 
Mleh., St lib the ro-oi-Tatlon of Cbaa. J. French 
of that city. The Flint course will lie given In 
the Itegeiit Theat<-r nnd the artists will ••e 
Giovsiinl Martinellt, .\nna Case, Ethel I.eglnska 
and MUiha Elman. Itther cities are iM-ing con¬ 
sidered and may lie added to the niiml>er al¬ 
ready,taken care of by the ITiHharmonlc Cen¬ 

tral Coneert Company. 
For the Detroit serlea the advance aubicrlp- 

tion sale Indicates greater tnten-st than In any 
|irei-edliig year and In some Inagancis mii-lc 
tcai hers have ordered from ten to forty tickets 

Ralph Lyford, managing director of tb« ®*“****,'!!' ‘j*"I'l- sr at llic 

To Plaw at RarLal.;.^ St...:. atudciila because of the large numtier of 
TO Play at Berkshire Chamber Musio presented 

_^ The Detroit ctuirse opens car y In Ocloticr with 

Announcement has been made that Mrs. K. 8. ^^'*lh Mastm, American sopri.no of the I hlcag" 

Coolldge has engaged the Wendllng Quartet, of *’1‘*''^“ Cunipany. and Mario '.'hanile.-. American 
Btuttgart, tlermany. to aiux-ar at llic Berk- Metropolitan <Ha-ra t'ompim.v. wh* 

- Iiaipn wi.iu, lu 01, uirccwr UI luo ,|,ire Cbamte-r Music Festival at I’lllsfield s*’® '*•’ Itrard in a joint Iccltal. 
xriiit„_ Tv.11.. T»..d -.M..U Summer Grand Opera Company at the Cincinnati ", * uamiM r "u«ic r.suxai at 1 iitsneid. * r 

• s s tka k o Zoological Gardena, has made the final an- ***” •‘’I’"r 1'* next. 'I he first aioer 
engagement at the huge ... and last of the fire prog-,ms will lie given by CLAIRE (lUX 

. Bachman Mlllion-Dollar Band which ^ M... on Septemle r ”H to next, 

co: ..del a week s engagement at the huge ,he o,M-ra. to tr given during •"<> will lie given by 

Mason A- farnival held in Madison Square Gar- ...mmer. He ha. Included w.me of ’*“• ^ Wendllng, wa. 
dc„. .New York City, the week of May 8. hat y.voritea which proved very |«.palar last with the Host..,. Symphony 

been booked tor a return date in Richmond, h,* a|M> selected a numtier of RACH PFRTIX/AI CkDriMC been booked for a return date in Richmond, 

Va., for the ICchmond Historic Pageant, to ^,,rks which have fteen given In Cincinnati only 
be given May 22 to 27. Mr. Bachman and hla occasionally by visiting companies. Among the 

BACH FESTIVAL OPENS MAY 27 

The annual Bach Festival at B.-lLIcb.m, Pa., 

To Appear With^'riavinla Park 
Organitftion 

hand played In Richmond the first week in more im|>ortant is ‘T.akme”, which has not will commence Friday. May fill, with “8t. first Amcriiati lour d.ir^ tin- past sca-oii 

May and made such an excellent Impreasfi.n b^,.n given in Cincinnati for a numtier of years; Matthew Passion”, part one In the mori.lng um| who r.-.-eiitJy sailed f .g ii;iiro|M>, will lake 
that the managers of the pageant wired him another, “8am*on and Delilah”, for which Mr. part tt^o in the evening. (In Hatunlay, (be a short xa'-atlon In li«gT iioi.iclamb Ml*a 
requesting that he tiring his organization bark Lyford promises a brilliant pr'Kluctlon. Other fi7lh. the .Mass in B .Minor, two so-.ionn, will has b.-eu signed by |fi| Eckstein a* on 
again for the big pageant which is to be fea- oiK-raa are: “Carmen”, “Romeo and Juliet”, be presented. The ct.olr of fi7.'( voice* and a the leading sopranos at} Bnvinia I’ark for 
tored for one week. At the concinston of “Trovatore”, "Alda”, "Cavallerl* Roaticana'*, chorus of children will lie roioliicti d by Dr. keaaoira k.iti.n.cr grand'o|H ra. Ml** Dux 
this engagement the band visits Cincinnati, “PagUaccl”, and there will also be several J. Fn-d Wolle, and there will also l»c aololsta, lie beard In many ■mi rent role* at K«' 
Ohio, fur a four weeks* booking at the Zoolog- new ballcta and dlvcrtisaemenU. Tbe aeaaoo orcliestra, organ and the Moravian Trouilione and next fall will go 4., an extended ro 

teal Gardens. opens June 25. Choir. tour of tbe United 8tatt-a. 

Claire Dux, xthlf wo^lgn-at success on h.-r 
first Ameriiati tour durflD the past sca-oii and 
who r.-.-c.itty sjtiled f .g ii;iiro|M>, w ill take hut 
a short xa'-atlon In hat) iiomelamb Misa Dux 
lias li.-en signed by |fi| Kcksteln at one of 
the leading sopranos atl Bnvinia Park for this 
keaaoira kutnn.er grand io|H ra. Ml*s Dux w'lll 
lie beard In many 'liltf rent roles at Kavinin 
and next fall will go ^.i an extended con.-ert 

tour of tbe United 8tdtl-a. 
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VAUGHN WILLIAMS 

To Conduct Premiere Performance in 
America of His New Symphony 

To Be Given at Norfolk Fea- 
tival—Many Celebrated 

Soloists Also To 
Be Heard 

All arranKrnD'rtt arr romplrtrd for thr an¬ 

nual tnunlo fr»tlval of the I.ltrhneM County 
('b<>ral t'nIoD to he held at Norfolk, Conn., on 

June 5. tl aotf 7. At preTlounly announced In 
Ihene rolunin* the worka to he kItod at this 
year's festival are “The lieatltiide*'', by Cesar 
Crani'k. and “The Tale of <»ld Japan'*. Iiy 8. 
C4iulrrlilee Taylor, a rompositlon which wan 

lar»:ely written at Norfolk In l»in during a 
visit of the composer In the city. The soloists 
fer these works are: Florence Hinkle. I,oulse 
Ihimer Sllres, Merle Alcock. Kllaale-th llonner. 
(•corite llsmiln. itayniond Frank. Clarence 

Wbitehlll and Fred ration. 
Kalph Vaughn Wlllianis, distinguished Kng- 

llsh com|Mieer. Is coming from Kngland for the 
express purpose of giving during the festival 
the flrst iierformance In America of his new 
“Pastoral 8ymphi>ny'’. .Another new composl- 

£2°K spotlight mr, 
By Gordon 

Wh>'te 
(Communications to Our New York Offices) 

THE MOVIES SATIRIZED 

MFRTON OF THE MOVIES. l»y narry I>eon 
Uarden City. Long Island. N..Y. tl.T.**. 

Wilson. Published by IVmbleday. Page & Co., 

Well, someone had to do it. and. since It had to be done, who was better fitted for the task 
than the author of “Rugglet of Ked Gap'*? With but half an eye one could see that there was 
a splendid conu-dy story In the films, and the slush th.at has been printed about them for years 
gave a gorgeous setting for a comic writer to work against. And Harry Leon Wilson has tp'oe 
It. In Merton of the Moyiea he has written a corking satire on the flickering drama. 

He clmoses as hla hero a small town graduate of a correspondence s'-hool of screen acting. 
This young gentleman goes to California, and. after a b.ittle against fate, is unwittingly made 
the <-entral figure In a “pie comedy". He Is a glorious success and becomes one 
and pampered favorites of the celhili'id drama. Tlie whole point of the story lies In his success 
In a form of photoplay which he despises and bis earnest acting of a role which he believes 
genuine, but which a shrewd dlre<'tnr twists Into Icwllng farce. 

The Idea Is a m'>“l Ingenlons one. and Harry Leon Wilson leaves few angles of H unused, 
lion which will have Ita initial performan'-e la He h.is a breexy style and a gift for recording the .\merlcan vnlgate, as Mencken would call 

a new t'ooceri (tverture, which baa been writ- 

baritone, appeared as aoloiat in conjunction with 
some of Toronto’s famons cboira. 

For the Sunday afternoon concert, May 14, 
to be given by the Buffalo Symphony Orchestra, 
directed by Arnold Cornelissen, the American 
pianist, John Meldrum will appear as soloist. 
.Mr. Meldrum. whose home is in Buffalo, will 

be the first soloist with Buffalo’s new orchestra, 
and this is the third concert in this, tbeit 
first season. 

The summer season of concerts given by the 
Goldman Band on the Green at Columbia Uni- 
Terslty, New York, Is scheduled to open on 
June 12. There will be forty-two concerts for 
the first nine weeks, on Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday evenings, and during the last three 
weeks concerts will be given Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday evenings. In 
addition to this scries Mr. Goldman will give 

sixteen programs in the various parka and in¬ 
stitutions of the city. 

The Edison Symphony Orchestra has an¬ 
nounced the 1922-'23 season of concerts for the 

of'the^nTu^ Thursday night in each month, commencing 
in his* stress October. The programs, under the direction 

Eastman, are presented in Or- 

tVD for thr festival by (irorge W. t'badwick 
tod will lie condurtrd by him. Thr overture Is 
IS l>r produced In Itostun later In the month. 
Victor Kolar, asaortate conductor of the Detroit 
bylDpbony Orchestra, will conduct at the flrst 
prrseDiitlon of his ofirring to the festival 
“Slovakian Bbipsody" for orchestra. The only 
isatrumenlal wdolst of the festival will be 
John I'uwell. American pianist, who will play 
MacDowrll'a D Minor Concerto for piano and 

orchestra. 

It The atmosphere of the moving picture is faithfully recorded, and some of the types por- 
trsved are as true as tmth Itself, I’erhaps the hiimo- of the ysm will be lost on those who 
need to take It to heart most. One hears rumors already that the story is to he made into a 
photoplay. But for those who have looked at the extravatancea of the films with a wondering 
eye Merton of tha Movies la going to be buind |-res|stlbly <-cmir. The re^t will like it, I think. 
And If the movie devotee ever gets the point of the «tnry. then the movies will have to reform. 
However, while that doesn’t seem possible. Merton of the Movies has large potentialities for 
good. And It is a fine yam. 

THE PRESS AGENT SPEAKS 

FUFyin EVERT TIOrR. hy John Tekrr Toobey. 
street. New York City. $2.00. 

Published hy Bonl A Llverlght. lOfi West doth 

TORONTO PACKS NEW ARENA 

of Morgan L. 
cbestra Hall. 

Mario Cbamlee, tenor of the Metropolitan, 
and William Reddick, pianist, were initiated 
last week as honorary members of the class of 
1022 at New York University. 

Albert .Spalding, American violinist, will ap¬ 
pear as soloist with the New York Symphony 
Orchestra when it makes its flrst fall tour 
of Philadelphia, Washington and Baltimore. 

The New York concert manager. S. Hurok. 
has announced an American tour next season for 
Isadora Duncan with twenty dancers from the 
Moscow Ballet School. 

Donato Colafemina, tenor of the Chicago Con¬ 
servatory, is making a five months’ concert tour 

in the Eastern States under the management of 
Paul M. Pearson. 

On May 10 Walter Damroscb, noted conductor 

At 

A press agent has reformed and written ■ book about hN craft—or Is It an art? After 
reading Fresh Every Hour, by John Peter Toohey, one Is Inclined to believe that it is the 
latter, with a great big tipper case A. For the hero of the book must su'ely be rated as one , „ ,. „ . 

Concert Given by Scots Guards stars in his line and the finesse whleh he displays in planting a story raises his crafr ,®‘ cvew xork Symphony Orchestra, sailed 
Band—A Return Engagement to an art. while the work of the ordinary toller In press-sgentry usnally Is little above that of for Europe to be gone during the summer. 

To Bo Played in June any other Ishorer Yes. the hero of Frevh Every Hour does show up his lesser brethren. 
■ ' John Peter Toohey has chosen a slight thread of plot to hang the adventures of his protago- 

Cnder the dlrect'on of Dr. Charles Harrla nl"* upon. There Is a little hit of love Interest In It and a little bit of gallantry, hot the main 
.s » K.n/V nV III. v'kio strand supports the hustling historian of the drama in his eterral quest for a front-page story, 
the fsmoue band * y* I,a |s .. fre.h s. ps'.nt. .. full of Ides, as s dog Is of fleas and as eager and earnest In his 
titorge Scot s (fuards I* touring Canada from aforesaid doe might he In his search for the “undesirable cltiiens”. 
the Eavt to the West Cosvt for the benefit of There sre any number of good, hearty laughs In Ereah Every Hour. It is written In a light 
the Great War Veterans’ .Association. Two vein and Just swings along at a merry pace to Its conclusion. It Is what one might call a Jolly 
perforvninces v ere given at Toronto In the new story, and will give any hut the most exacting a delightful hour or two of chuckling reading. 

Arena at the Canadian National Exposition 
grounds and ths band si-ored an Immense soc- ADVENTURES IN RESENTMENT 
ees». The Arens, which has a seating ea- " 

paetty of 12.000. was taxed to Ha capacity 

sod peoMe were turned away for the night 
perfotmince. A return engagement has been 

arranged for June 1. Coder the direction of 

Lieut. F. W. Wood the hand is 

rr 8TRE.AM. by Ludwig Lewlsohn. 
New York City. $3.00. 

Published hy B-^nl A LIveright. 103 West 40th street. 

programs of elasalcal and itopular numbers. 

AM. SONG COMPOSERS’ FESTIVAL 

Suppose you were brought to this country as a small hoy. Suppose that yon received prac¬ 
tically all your education here. Suppose that yon specialized In English literature. Suppose 

pcesenting Ideals you were taught to believe were Inherent in .Americans and America withered 

Plans are completed for the South American 
tours of Paul Kochanski. Polish violinist, and 
Arthur Rubinstein, Polish pianist, which will 
commence in June, and during this tour the 
two players will make several Joint appear¬ 
ances. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

Esther Mcenstermann, contralto, was solo¬ 

ist at the Chicago Theater Symphony Orches¬ 

tra's concent last Sunday noon. 

nwav when yon touched them In reillty. Suppose that prejudice kept you from doing the work 
you had eh>sen and worked to fit yourself for. Would you resent It? Ton would. So does 

To Be Held in Greenwood. Ind., In Con¬ 
junction with Music Teachers’ 

Association Convention 

Special organ recitals are given nt the mat- 

- - -- - *“<1 evening performances at the Sherl- 
Ludwig Lewlsohn. and In hla Up Stream be tell* n* of It. plainly and forcibly. . Theater In Greenwich Vlllsve iirTanfrxl 

In d.dng *0 he Is exercising his plain right, hut he does it hoaiittfully and without bitter- 7 „ ,* */" f ^ 
ness. There has been a lot of talk alxiut Vp Stream and there Is going to be more. It Is that Organists Walter WiSd and EJdward Napier, 
kind of a Ixmk. Many sre going to say that LewUohn Is wrong, and that such things cam not Misha Feienza, tenor, is making his New York 
be. But If they do. he can thump himself vigorously on the che«t and *sv; “But they can. debut this week at the Sheridan. 
They happened to ME’" And It Is well that we know that these things can happen. This Is _. 
never going to he the real America, the true America, until we adopt a tolerant attitude to contralto, who appeared with 

Indianapolis. May IS.—The forty-fifth 
eoDventloa of the Indians Music Teachers' 
soriatloD will eenvene at Greenwood, Ind.. May 
31. June 1 and 2. In ronjiinrllon with the 
eoDvention there will also lie held the .American 
Song Composers’ Festival, of which the Indiana 
Song Conteat for rom|*osers will be held the 
afternoon of June 2 Mr*. Grare I’orlerfleld 
Folk bat again this year offered two ra«h prises, 
the Brat $in0 for the tiest ballad and the tec- 
sod prtie, $.'>0. fi>r the seesmd best ballad. A 

all who come among us and give them some of the equal oppo-tnnity that we prate and phll- „e . . 
■ nnnal osonhlxe about If Up Stream does Jar our smugness and our complacency, so much the better. Society of American Singers, is returning 
r*' As- Afe nenl it *" concert stage of the New York Strand 

Ludwig Lewiaohn has been the dramatic critic of “The Nation" for some years, and as ench this week, singjng. hy request, “The Spirit 
his writing* have been read and admired hy all those who regard the stage and the drama as F-Ower" (Campbell-Tifton), George BeacdOD- 
serious things A heautlfiil quallt.v of pmse and cogency of reasoning has diatlnguished all of baritone, la also on the program. 
his work, hut it has reach.-d a higher level in Up Stream than In anything else he has written. _ 
Perhaps It I* the personal n- te in the Nsik which di*e* it. for Up Stream is an autobiography; — ^ 
hut whatever It I* the rhvtlim which marks fine English is In it. It reads like writing which Th® -Ampico I roducing Piano, with Henry 
you want to read aloud. Souvaftie as the invisible soloist, is a feature 

.Added to thia Is the Interest In the narrative as such. One sees a sensitive soul, perhaps of the musical program at the Rialto Thea- 
s supiT-sensItIve one. hared. Some who are blessed with a tough hide will say that Lewiiohn New York, this week. Madge North, COO- 
shonld have brushed the irritations away and forgotten them. Those who are tender will know making her debut this week at this 

future of tb; teachers’ convention, which la »h.t he felt and symp.thlxe with hlm_ 1 think the Mk* ^ hou^ 

attracting a vast amount of attenlloa. I. the ah.mt Up Stream^ The player 5" “ “*• 

first State music memory contest which Is to be 
held at this lime. The contest will be oiien to 
winners of the various Indiana county rontcats 
which are being held at present. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTES 

The Elih'jco Trio, of New York, baa com¬ 
pleted Its present aeasoo and It planning for 
summer vtcatlont. 

During the coming aenson ronrerta In Kimball 
Ilall. Chlcapn, will be under the tui>ervialon of 
Joseph A. Kchlrkeritb. 

Willem Wllleke. cellist and lender of the 
Elshuco Trio, of New York, will spend the 
summer at hit home in Blur Hill, 3te. 

F. Bundy Thomas, of I'IncInnatl, has been 
receiving rongratulatlons u|>on the aticcess of 
bis mtnagemeni of the first lour of an organlxa- 
ll'in made up of students of tlie Ann .Arbor* 
I Diversity. Mr, Biimly Is a cornet Isl and under 
his dlrertlnn the hand, which bad confined Ita 
sctlvltlea to local aflalrs, made a tour of the 

In Lewisohn that rebels against o-r treatment of him. 
Up Stream la no Nnik to review In detail. To choose parts of It for consideration wonid be 

worse. The work must he viewed as a whole. It Is entirely personal as to the Incidents nar¬ 
rated and no crltlc|«m is valid of the«e. What will he. and has been, c'iticized la the deduc¬ 
tions which the author make* from th-m. And again Lewiiohn’a reply must he: “It happened 
to MR ** One thing la certain; Up Stream will make all who read It think. It will make 
them th'nk hard It It only make* a h t of i>eople think very hard, some good will result. 
1 feel that Ludwig Lewiiohn ha* n'ndercd u« a service in writing this hook 
shaken up a hit. and perhaps hla ho.ik will do it. It ts heantifnily written and hears the mark 
of rlgorona honAtv In every line. It I* ni>t often that a hook like that cornea along. When It 
does tt hehooveo all who bwe book* to read It. By all means read Up Stroam- 

NEW BOOKS 

The management of the Imperial Theater 
of Jacksonville, Fla., presented Helen Green, 

dancer, of New York, for a week’s engage¬ 

ment commencing last Sunday. The orches¬ 

tra, under the direction of Clyde Gardner, 

We need to be was augmented for an unusually attractive mn- 
s'.oal program. 

On the Theater, Music and Drama 

important cities of Michigan during Ihclr spring Fifth avenue. New lork ( Ity. 

vacation, which pn>ved not only an artistic auc- 
ri-'s. hut a financial one. 

I'harlea Rrbilsky, Icachcr In the violin section 
of the Musical Institute of BiifTalo, and flrst 
'^tollnlat uf the String IJuartet which licar* hla 
uame, baa lieen engagetl to take charge of the 
di'tiartment at the Instltiitr next *ea*4>n. Mr. 
th'hllaky wna brought over from England by 

'be school laat tall and will spend the nummer 
In IgindoB. 

During the mnalr festival held In Toronto 209 pages, 
recently Douglas fittnhury, a popular young 

AI.L.A BREVE—By Carl Engel. From Bach to Debussy. G. Schlrmer, S East 41st ntreet. 
New York nty. $’2.tt0. 

“Reprinted in part from biographical notes included in twelve piano 
albums, entitled ‘Master Series for the Young*.** 

BIBLE FL.AYH—By Rita Benton. 237 page*. Tlie .Abingdon Press. 150 Fifth avenue. New 
York t'lty. $2.it0. 

Eight playa for the high grammar grades, among which are: “Joseph 
and Ills Brethren”. •’The Go’den I’air*. “Ruth and Boai”, "Tlie Burning 
Fiery Kurnai-e", ’"nie Christmas Story’*. 

llol’DINrs I’.Al’EU M.VOH'—By Harry Houdint. The whole art of performing with paper. 
incDMIng paper tearing, pain-r folding and paper puzzles. 20t> pages. E. P. Dutton & Co., 681 

$2.r8». 

MI SIC STl’DY IN GERMANY, FROM THE HOME CORBESPONDENCE OF AMY FAY— 
By .Amy Eay. Ed. hy Mrs Eay I’clrce. with a pn'fatory note hy O. G. S<'nneck. 352 pages. 
Thr Mai-mlllan (’<»mpBn.y, 6t Eiflli avenue. Ni-w York City. $1.75. 

SlIAKKSl’EARE WROTE SllAKEM’EAR*' ID Wm. Jos. Raddatz. 117 pages. The Stratford 
Press, llltl Power avenue. Cleveland. O. 

•A new study of Hie Sliakesi'oare-Bai’on centroversy. 

THE THREE GOLDEN HAIRS; MORE EI.AYS EOU CHILDREN-B.v Ethel Sidgwick. 99 
page*. Small, Maynard A Co.. 41 Mount Vernon strv'et, Bi>»ton, Mass. $1.25. 

A dramatization of two stories from Grimm. 

THR NO PLAYS OF JAPAN—Ry .Arthur AValey. tr. (with an Infpod. for American rekden). 
A. A. Knoff, 220 West 42d street. New York City. $5.00. 

Twenty plays of the ir>tb and 16th Centuries. 

Mme. Victorina Krlgber, prima ballerina of 

the Moscow Grand Opera, returns to the New 

York RlToli this week with one of her most 

briillant dances, the “Doll’s House’*, to 

Delibes’ mnsic. The orchestra Is playiag ss 

the oyertnre Flofow’s “Alessandro Stradel- 

ia". directed by Frederick Stahlberg and 

Emanuel Baer. 

The Glee Club of the University of Cali¬ 

fornia. composed of sixty voices, appeared at 
the morning concert hi the California The¬ 

ater recently and the Berkeley organization 

parked the house. The management has pre¬ 

sented several glee c'.nhs In the past and 

they have always drawn capacity houses. 

One of the most interesting programs of 

the week Is being given at the Capitol The-^ 

ater. New York, opening with the Second^ 
Third and Fourth Movements of 'Pschaikovsky’s 

Fourth Symphony by the orchestra, with Emo 
Rapee conducting. Ralph Soule, tenor, is sing¬ 

ing *’0 Moon of My Delight" from Liza Leh¬ 

mann’s Cycle, "’In a Persian Garden”, and 

hy special request Mile. Gamhrelll and Alex¬ 

ander Oumansky are repeating one of their 
most artistic dance creations, “Caprice 'Vlea- 
Bois", 1-y Kreteler. with which Frederic Frad- 
kln. concertmaeter, plays a solo. 
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Conducted fy /VLFRED N ELSON 

“MOVIELAND FOLLIES" 
FORMED IN ST, LOUIS 

St. liouls. May 9.—A new show has been 
formed in St. Louis, known as the “Moviriand 
Follies". It is new in name and organisatioa 
only, as the east and chorus are oldtimom. The 
idea of the show Is original with Sam Rcider, 
manager of the Gaiety Theater. The men who 
are putting the thing across are Jack Lord 
and Joe Smith. It will be a big surprise to 

eTeryone in the show business to learn that Joe 
Smith. "The Crazy Irishman”, who baa been 
manager of the famous Alamac Hotel for the 
past seven years, baa again swcumbed to the 

lure of the footlights and baa gone ba<'k on the 
stage to handle one of the principal comedy 

parts. The show oiH'ned at the Gaiety Sun¬ 

day, May 7, for a week’s stay, possibly two. 

Then It is a tosaup whether it goes on the road 

or remains in St. lAJuis. 
The cast and chorus are as follow’s: 

Principal—Jack Lord, Joe J. Smith, "The 

Crazy Irishmnn"; Joe McGee, Dot Leigh¬ 
ton, P. D.; Hazel Joyce, soub.; Marion Levone 
and Lela I.evone. dancers; E. W. Duke Lewis, 

straight, and Nadine Grey, ing. Chorus—Edna 
Lee, Margie Thomas, Bea Randle, Dare MTayne, 
Pearl LaBelle, GenevieTe Bishop, Irene Stegel, 
Bobble Cassens, Kittle Bmith. Pearl Thompson, 
Botibie Lally, Toots Shirley, Dorothy Garvey, 
Eleanor McLaughlin. Billie Amos, DoUie 

Hughes, Irene Sterling and Nan Dernier. 

REDELSHEIMER REPORTS 

"PUT ANDTAKE" FOR BURLESQUE 

New York, May 11.—Hurtlg ft Seamon lutee 

closed negotiations with the owners of "Put 
and Take”, a colored show, which enjoyed a 
six WM-ks* run at the Town Hail Theater here, 

to take the botjk, lyrics and music and put it 

into one of their Columbia Circuit shows for 
next sessnn. Robert Ricketts, a prominent ar¬ 

ranger of Broadway shows, has been engaged 

to adapt it for a white company now being 

organized. Tills move on the part of llurtig 
& Seamon was in all probability the cause of 

the rumor that they would put out a colored 
burlefuiue show, which is without foundation 

In fact. 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

The ,big circus In town last week put a crimp 
in business at tlie two hiirlcs>ine houses now 

running, the Titv-adcro and ihe Gayety. The 
Bijou has a sign out front stating "closed while 

iietalling a cooling system", hut nothiui? 

definite whether the house will op<‘n. 
,Vt the Trocadcro was a lirely show,* the 

principals putting over some good, funny hits 

end good singing numbers. Scoring finely were 

l>ave Shafkln, Howard McNabb, Harry Kelly 
and John J. Black. Bunny Dale was there with 
the looks snd voice, likewise receiving much 

opplsuse for her pep and good singing was Lida 

Pay Eldridge. Gertrude Avery, the charming 
girl from Detroit, with her graceful stepping, 
fine appearance and excellent singing, scored a 

big hit. The ^hornt was up to its crall high 

ensemble work. 
The flayety had a speedy show with the 

Well-known principals, Frank Rags Morphy. 
Jack I,aMont, Ji^e I.yons, ttsdie Mahon and 
Florence Whltford. doing tine work thruuut tho 

show. The famous Gayct.v chorus was on the 

Job every minute. 
Scotty Fricdell and Leon Hickman we met 

at the Karlavagn Hotel, where they are resting 

up a bit after playing some vaudeville time 

with their late vaudeville act. vailed, "Ob, 

Doctor”. 

IKE^ WEBER ORGANIZES 
BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY 

New York. May 11.—I,awnflcM ft Welnls-rg, 

lessees of the Hopklnson Theater, Brooklyn, 

commissioned the Ike Weber .\gcncy to organise 

a burlesque stock company for their theater 
for the week of May 15, and Ike casted It, viz.: 

L B. Uamp, producer and p’lncipal comic; 
Harry Stratton. Hebrew; Benny M»ort, wop 
«-omlcs; Raymond Paine, straight; Eddy Lloyd, 

Juvenile comedy rharactera and producer of 
numbers; Kitty Gamer, p'ima; Mabel Mi*Clond, 

ingenue, and, far from being last or Icsst, the 

sizzling eoubref, Flossie Everette, and twenty 

pony vborlsten. 

Matt Kolb has been engaged thru the Tkb 
Weber Agency to produce and play principal 
comic in the Olympic Stock, New York City, 
opening May 15. 

New York, May 11.—Louis at his agency re¬ 
ports engsgements, viz.: Irving Scllg and George 
Brosdhurst, comics; Tom Bundy, straight; Marie 
Fresneda, prima; Rose Lea, ingenue, and Alphia 

Giles, soubret, for the Gayety Stock, Phila¬ 

delphia, for week of May 15, and the Folly 
Stock, Baltimore, week of May 22. 

Jack Hunt and Jack Ormsby, comics; Bob 

Kenyon, straight; Billie Lavera, prima; Frankie 
NIblo. Ingenue; Babe .Mmond, soubret, for the 
Majestic Stock, Wilkes-Barre, Pa., week of 
May 15. 

Cnssle White, soubret. for Billy Vail’s Stock 
Company at the Priscilla Theater, Cleveland, O. 

Lee Hickman and Mickey Markwood. comics, 
for Ed Sullivan’s Stock Company at the Star 

Theater, Cleveland. O , 
WALDRON’S CASINO STOCK 

BURLESQUE REVIEWS 

New York, May 8.—Jerry (Red) Cunningham, 
the theatrical representative of the Hotel Ed¬ 
wards, is a frequent visitor to all the theaters 
in and around Boston signing up guests for the 
Edwards, consequently "Red” is some critic of 
shows, and when he says the Waldron Casino 
stock is putting up a corking good burlesque 
show we are willing to concede the point, espe¬ 
cially when he forwards a program with a cast, 
vis.: Phil Ott, Gils Fay. Tom Senna. Pat 
Kearney, Chester Griffln. Joseph Doran. Charles 
Fitch, Kitty Glasco, Bonnie Lloyd, Gertrude 

Weber and Nettie Nelson. 

“YOUR OLD PAL AL” 

New York, May 8.—"Your Old PaP’, .11 
Rseves, one of the few prriducing managers of 
burlesque who are not going around lamenting 
the downfall of burlesiiue, says that as far as he 
ia concerned burlesque always has treated him 
o. k. and that goes for the past season, as well 
as other aeasona, for his ".kl Beeves' Beauty 
Show’’ came in a winner, and tbgt nest season 
he will give the patrons of the Columbia Cir¬ 
cuit a show that will make other producing 

managera go tome to equal. 
"Your Old Pal, AI", is there with a bonk roll 

that talks for itself, and be says that it is go¬ 
ing to be spent on talent—the liest obtainalde— 
for next season, and that his chorus will lie a 
thing of beauty and Joy for the entire season, as 
he will make life one sweet dream of bliw, and 
give each and every girl in bis chorus an op¬ 
portunity til show wbat she can do. Al further 
says that be had oeveral musical tab. girls last 
season and found them to be desirable in every 

way. He intends to make • raid on tbe musical 
field of tbe West for others to make up his 
rborua for next season. 

ST. DENNIS HOTEL, DETROIT. MICH. 
Career CUfferd sad Baeley. 

Fire minutes From All Theatres. Profi-wlor.al Rates. 
JAS. J. HOLLINGB. 

PERFECT REPRODUCTIONS 
Best Quality Double Weight Paper used. Made fcom 

any Photo or Drawing. 
■XIO. »3ft0 FOR 25. 
ST. LOUIS STUDIO. 

I22t s. Breadway, St Lsslt, ■#. 

“WINE, WOMAN AND SONG" 

••WTXE. WOMAN AND SONG’’—A Columbia 
Circuit attraction, featuring Bert Bert¬ 

rand, produced and presented by Lewis 
Talbot. at the Casino Theater, Brook¬ 

lyn, N. Y., week of May S. 

REVIEW 

Part one opened with an elaborate garden 
set for twenty-four except]ona!ly attractive 

ehor'sters of the present-day flapper type In 

song and dance. Dotty Bates, a Dresden doll 
kewple sonbret. made an instantaneous hit with 
her cote personality and ability to put over 

her numbers In a voice than many an older 

vocalist might envy. Violet Penny, an ever- 

smiling brunet inzecne with a form admtrab’e, 

was accompanied by James Mclnemey, a 

clean-cut latorial straight, in song, in which 

they harmonized. 

Harry S. Levan, similar in make-up and 

mannerism to Jos. K. Watson, characterlred 

"Abie the .kgent" in an able manner, in a 
dialog on "sink the ship” and ‘’blow up the 

ship" with Gertrude Ralston, the prima of 
persona’lty plus ability, to vocalize like an 

opera star and Jazz up a "coon’’ song. Straight 
Mclnemey and Charles Cole in a likabie 

tramp characterization handed out “other peo¬ 

ple’! butts" and discoursed on a "trip to 
Mars’* wMch indicati-d some plot. Jeane 

Shu'er, an eccentric Dutch comic a la Bert 
I.aihr, was In scenes frequently and aided 

materially in the comedy thruout the show. 
Bert Bertrand In his own inimitable char¬ 

acterization of a crepe-faee Hebrew, has a way 

all his own in humoring linea and making 

funny bis sntics, especlaliy In hla dances. Tils 

discourse on his inventive "i«tented reversible 
(Continued on page 40) 

“RAZZLE DAZZLE" 

“RAZZLE DAZZLE"—.\ burlesque stock sttrsc- 
tlon, produced snd pre-ented by Harry 
Steppe and Harry O’Neil, with tbe rauaical 
numbers by Billy Koud, at tbe Olympic 
Theater, New York City, week of May 8. 

REVIEW 

Part one opened with a Chlnatoam set for an 
OBsemble of prancing ponlea of the youthful, 
pretty, slender type who went at It with a will 
and got tbe audience in a receptive frame of 
mind for tbe entry of Vic tlayton, an excep¬ 
tionally attractive titian haired, pretty, shapely 
ingenue; Rene Vlvicr.ne. a well-developed vocal¬ 
ist of the veteran burlesque prima dnnua t.vpe; 
Johnny K.me, a clean-cut. natty-attired JiiteDlle 
singer and dancer, and Kitty Warren, the sls- 
zling soubret. more attractive and vivacious 
tbsn ever, for Kitty evidently never tires of 
putting her numlx-rs over for rncorea. The 
rrtmedy started with Juvenile Kane. Comic 

tTadI Frank Anderson, in a love quarrel, sui¬ 
cide and "woman haters’ unios" hit with Prims 
Vivienne and Soubret Warren. Juvenile Kane 
followed with a song and dance. Ilarr.r Sfepj»e, 
in hla crepe-face Hebrew characterization, sc- 
cvinipanied by Harry iC.Nell. com-eded by Fred 
■McCloy to be the liest straight man In burlesque, 
in natty street attire, put over the "cigarct” 
bit and followed with the "Little Willie Green” 
dialog, ending with "doi*s the Irishman know". 

Ingenue Dayton, in song, accompanied by the 
girls as prancing ponies In a ribbon drive stop|ied 
tbe show. Soubret Warren's "lost lavalllere", 
with Comic Anderson, and Straight O’Neil's Im¬ 
aginary ordering of a meal for Comic Steppe, 
were followed by Prima Vivienne in song, and 
as a rncallst she Is there with the voice. 

Straight O’Neil, as s cimdiiclor for ■ chair 
train, with Comics Steppe and Anderson, secom- 

(Continued on page 40) 

WANTED 
Strong; sketch team. Sinj^le or double jprl piano act. Team 
of comedians with strong specialty. All must be entertain¬ 
ers and capable of playing parts. Can also use big sensa¬ 
tional novelt}’ act, man or woman.’ Experienced choras girls, 
must be attractive. Address 

AL REEVES, 145 State St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
PHONE:.385 Main 

SEEN AND HEARD 

By HELSE 

A letterhead carrying "Juo Wilton Enter¬ 
prises", dated .Milwaukee, Informs us that Joe 
will close s els weeks’ engsgement there May 
20, and Join his family in Pbiladeipbig for a 
brief reft prior to getting down to work.on a 
vaiideTlIle vehicle for tbe use of himself and 
company for m xt ecason. Encloseii In bis let¬ 
ter was a postcard photo plctnrlng Joe reading 
• Billboard In front of tbe theater, and Joe 
swears that be did not pose for it. as it was 
taken without his knowledge by one of tbe girls 
while be wax reading about tbe "baffled bur¬ 
lesque rs". 

Tiny Ramsey, accuoipanied by her cham. Mad 
Brunett, exited from Izay Weingarten’a “Whirl 
of Mirth" ComiMiny at tbe close of tbe season, 
and hastened on to Peoria, 111., where Tiny is 
to be married to ibomas Rariden of that city. 
They will make their home in tbe cuty cottage 
that Tiny purcba**ed rev'ently for tbe evenL 

Eddie Shafer, after twelve weeks as producer 

of burlesque stock at tbe Gayety Tbester, Mil¬ 
waukee, has returned to Columbia Corner seek¬ 

ing new fields of theatricals to I'onqusr, 

-kftcr indulging in a radio entertainment .Sim 
Williams became an enthu-last and Immediately 
gave orders to have an equipment placed in the 

Williams home and petitioned Washington to 
givs him tbe sole right to have and bold for 
time i'udefinite th« title copyright to “Sim 
Williams' Radio Girli" for his show on the 

Columbia Circuit, and now sim is after a radio 
cast of print Ipals and choms. 

Burke and Lillette, after several weeks on 
the "Family Time", have been given four 

weeks’ bookings on the C. B O. Time to open 
at McKeesport, Pa., after which they will take 
a vacation in their cocy bungalow huDW nntll 

rehearsal time for next season. 

According to Sam Schoninger there were sev¬ 

eral appreciative |>atr<>ns of “Clark & McCnl- 
loiigb in Chuckles of PJ22" at the Columbia 
Theater, New York, as the guests of Dr. NIstus. 

Dancing I»an I>ody, late producer of "Siigsr 

Plums’’ on the Columbia Circuit, Is now one 
of the firm of I*<>dy ft Morris, proiloeer* of dsn- 

ring numbers for nnmerous vaudeville acts. 
I>an says that tbe number tbit they have ar¬ 

ranged for Mai Ilallett and his orrhes'ra, which 
opens at the Broadway Theater, New York, 
is a masterpiece. 

The Murra.vs, Joe, Juvenile, and Katherine, 

prima. in "Miss New Y'nrli. Jr.", on the Ameri¬ 
can and Burlcei|Ue Bonking Oflice circuits until 
the end of the season, returned to th-lr home 
at Kalamaton, MIrh., due to Miss Murrey’s 

Illness, which resniled In a serious operation, 
but she was game and went to the operating 

table holding hands with Joe and her father 
and mother. The operation was a success end 

Kelherine le now on the road to recovery. 'This 
will come ae a surprise to her friends In the 

company who wen* kept In Ignorance of her 
lllnese while at work. 

Margie Rose, the tltlan-hilri'd cborletcr who 

attracted much attention while In Barney Ger¬ 
ard’s "Girls de l.noks‘’ on the Colun.bls Cir¬ 

cuit, closed with the show at BulTalo and o|M ned 
with the Temple Theater Hturk there fot Nat 
Fields to do numbers and play small parts 

Ilitt Coady, formi riy of the team of William 
and Rose Coady In burlesque and vaudeville. Is 

now m.mager of a (toiirlshtnr newsstand on the 
northwest comer of Forty-si'venlb and fisvenfh 
avenue. New York, and hla old-time friends of 
burlesque make a waiting line on Wednesdays 

to get their Billboards from Rill. 
Happy Benway ndvisea that his wife. Dolly 

T.sMalle, Is now confintd at her borne, 528 N. 
Main street. RprlnglleM, Mass., thru Illness that 

will necessitate an operation, and will wcleoipe 

the visits and letfi-rs of friend*. 
Lida Kldrldge, after prims donnsing in Frank 

Dsmsd’a "Pai-e Makers” on the .\merlcan Cir¬ 
cuit, at the close of the season commissioned 

T.oulc Rcdelshelmer to keep her further engaged 

In burlesque stock In Philadelphia and Wilkes- 
Barre snd St Ihe close of her engagement* 8sl- 

iirday list enlralmsl for New York City to 
meet a globe I rotting gi-nfleman who came on 
from Cuba with a proposal which Ihe fair LMa 

said she would lay before mamma on her ar¬ 

rival at Brockton, Mass. 

COLUMBIA PRODUCE'rS’ REUNION 

New York, May 12.—'Hie Poliimblt Amnae- 

ment Company has eitcndcd luvitatinna to all 
of the original prodinlng managera for ■ re- 

nnlon neeling with all their preaont-dty pro- 

duclsg mansgtn oo July Ul 



wt-nt "out the r<M<l" Huud.i.v uiKht, appeuriuK 

for rehearMal Monday moruinit in a more or 
leKh iueapable ennditioD, with the reault that 

ManuKer Aiker caiieeled the date. A Killboard 
eorreKiKindent doe* not know what fiuanrial ar- 

ranKeruenta the eompany and theater made. A 
new allow with twenty-two people wa« brought 
in from Itoaton and oiiened the middle of the 
wei-k. Meanwhile the lions* Is ri p<)rted to have 
been renovated to some exient. 

A BEXKFIT T'BOtJKAM, directed by Mrs. 

Violet Holtenberg, George McBride and Mar¬ 

garet Wolfe, and rendered by the local mem¬ 
bers of the theatrical profession and musicians, 

was presented Saturday morning. May 13, at 

the Gem Theater, I.lttle Rock, for the relatives 
of Mattie Pegrim, chorus girl, who died there 
May 12 and who had appeared on the Gem stage 

for the last two years. The offering was well 
attendcKi and netted more than $200, which will 
be turned over to the survivors of Miss Pegrim, 
who are her mother, a sister and a brother. It 

was originally intended that the proceeds of the 
entertainment go to Miss Pegrim herself. Miss 

Pegrim had become a great favorite In IJttle 
Rock, and had contracted tuberculosis some 
time ago. When her condition grew worse Miss 

Pegrim was taken to EH Paso, but the high 
altitude there failed to relieve her and she 

returned to I.lttle Rock a short time ago. The 
benefit program Included Birdie Dean, contor¬ 
tionist; Crawford and Newson, in a song spe¬ 
cialty; ‘‘Bud** Morgan, a parody; Dorty Sisters, 
dancers; Laura Pollette, songs; the Wright Trio, 
in “A Dancing Jamboree”; Pete Pate, songa 
and parodies; the Syncopated Quartet; Jack 

Beil, ylolln solos; Ihdl and Pate, violin duet; 
Mary Wolfe, singing ‘‘Todille”, and Ruby Pil- 
green. singing/‘‘Granny” and ‘‘The Arkansan 

Bines”. 

BILLY REVDOV Is eridently trying to estab¬ 

lish a record at the nippodrome Theater, Louis¬ 
ville, Ky. nis company opened its sixteenth 

week Monday of this week and so far haa put 
on thirty script bills, and, judging by the busl. 
ness, can stay forever. The ‘‘Ilipp” manager, 
Mr. Tablow, swears by Billy and his eompany 

and the wSioie eompany returns the compli¬ 

ment. Tabloid run on Rendon lines is a credit 
to the profession and if most of the tabloid 
managera would only get the same idea com¬ 
plaints and criticisms would be a thing of the 

past. A few items which prominently stand 
out are clean and neat wardrobe, no smut or 
‘‘hells” and “damns”. The answer or rather 

result Isethat fifty per cent of the audience are 

women. Mr. Rendon claims nothing for him¬ 
self. he says the whole success really belongs 
to the lOOT* ladies and gentlemen working with 

him, all real artists and a happy family always 

ready to co-operate with him in anything at a 
minute’s notice. 'The quartet Is proving a big 
attraction and is of a decided novelty nature. 

Tt consists of Bobby Allyn, tenor and slide 
whistle; Miss Jessie Lantz, soprano; Billy Ren¬ 
don. mandolin soloist, and Fred Frazer, baritone 
and second mandolin. ‘Tbe roster Is as fo'Iows: 
Billy Rendon, producer and stmights; Bobby 
Allyn. principal comedian; Fred Fr.arer. second 

comic; Robert Sollomon, character*; Elmer Cnt- 
terman. musical director; the Misses Betty 

Tlom. Xellie LeBlanc. Glad.vs Doan, Virginia 
Stone and Jessie Lantz. ehoms. 

BBPORTS from the ftp-i-lngfield (0.) offices of 
the Gns Son Booking Exchange Company 
promise the tabloid bnslness a larger field than 

(Continued on page 35) 

James Madison’s O 
Comedy Service Wwb O 

The latest issue of my famous 
COMEDY SERVICE is just out, 
and will be sent for $2. JAMES 
MADISON’S COMEDY SERVICE 
is intended exclusively for suc¬ 
cessful performers who under¬ 
stand the value of buying their 
material by the laugh rather than 
the pound, it has for its sub¬ 
scribers America’s foremost fun- 
makers including Leon Errol, 
Frank Tinney, Howard and Ho¬ 
ward, Joe Laurie, Jr,, Clark and 
McCullough, and others of equal 
celebrity. Every line in this 
COMEDY SERVICE is absolutely 
brand-new and original and in¬ 
cludes monologues, double rou¬ 
tines, parodies, single gags, wise 
cracks, etc. JAMES MADISON’S 
COMEDY SERVICE is issued 
monthly at a subscription price 
of $15 for 12 issues, which may 
begin either with the current is¬ 
sue or with No. 1. I will send the 
first 8 issues, together with a 
year’s subscription beginning with 
No. 9, for or will send the 
first 8 issues for $9; or any 4 is¬ 
sues for $5; or any 2 issues for $3. 
Send orders to 

JAMES MADISON 
1493 Broadway New York 

(CooummlfStioni to our CtndnntU Offl'x*.) 

TOE GRADY TRIO is ivtmrtHl doing nicely 
on the IT. B. O. Time in the Ea»t. 

ALL NEWiI COXTRIItmoNB to this de¬ 
partment MUST he [iroper’y Higned and dated. 

IIAI* AND K!,0 FAUNKI.L are renting at the 
Hotel Vie'oria, Biiffalo, N. Y., having recently 
cuiK'liiiled their vaiKleville engagementa. 

WILL THE WRITER of the "Carolina Purple 

Revue” pleaae forward hia or her name and 
adit-* •> 

••HuYT’R Mr.SlCAT. REVT’E” was the St- 

truei.<n at the Uii>h*'*iiii 1 lieater, Klngaton, 

N. Y., the week of .May 8. The bill was 

changed daily. 
HUBBIE ELMO, mule ImperHonator, says she 

rhmed a dramatic sto<'k engagement at tbe 
Central Theater, Danville, III., May 13, baa 
gone to her home In Pltt-burg, I’a.. for an In¬ 

definite iieriod with her mother and flve-year-old 
daiigh er. 

B'l.LY ODELL, of Odell and Whiting, has 
organized his own tab. and callr lt "BfUy Odell's 
Irish Beauties”. It pla.vs circle atoik in St. 
1.<iii!m. Tbe caxt includes Billy Knight, straight; 
Ihililiy Hagain and Billy Odell, romiis; Hattie 

Whiting, prima donna; Lucille Donnelly, Mabel 
Knight, Onlery Mooney, Doily Haun, Olga Times 
and Ruth LaMar, chorus. Miss LaMar puts on 
the numtx-ra. 

.\rDIE.Ni'KS at tbe Colonial Theater, Ptlca, 

X. y., last week fell in love with “Sweet- 
heata” aa presented by tbe Milton Abom Cum- 
|tuny. Tbe high spot of the show was a spe- 
rlalt.v by “Four Monks From a .Monkery'”, a 

quartet eomposed by I.ee Daley, Dan Marble, 

John W’lMard and George Shields. Virginia Wat¬ 
son and Joseph Daniel again made a ten-strike 

with their sgiie dsneing, and Maude Gray played 
her role fauitleasly. Boy Purriance, Edith 
Bradford and the rest of tbe company furnished 

raiuible support. 

JAMES BOVA has signed contracts with tbe 
Coney Island (Cincinnati) Amusement Company, 
of which Arthur L. Biesenberger is general 

manager, for a summer engagement at tbe Ohio 

Elver resort of his “Curly Heads”, No. 1 Com¬ 
pany, opening the latter part of May. Mr. 
Bova and ‘his company have attracted wide 

notice In the suburbs during the past rotary 
stock sesson in Cincinnati. Tbe plan is to give 
the resort pstrons a different mnslcal comedy 
prodnetion each week. Mr. Bova stated last 
week that he has many new bills in rehearsal 

for the summer season and that the show will 

be brighter in every respect. 

PEOPLE’S THEATER. Cincinnati, has closed 

and will recesa until next September, whereat 

It behooves the amusement-seekert in that vi¬ 
cinity to gather their theatrical morsels a* 
Henck’s. the neighborhood house, which is also 

under the msnagement of George Talbot. Peo¬ 

ple's fired well the past season with a pplicy 
of tab’old. vsudevlll* and pictures. Mr. Talbot 
announced that he w’ll operate Henck's Opera 
House all summer and continue to play tabloid 

and pictures, with “Butcher Xight” and ‘‘Ama¬ 
teur Xight” as weekly features. While in some 
of the suburban bouses attendance is dwindling 

lal down to wsrm-wesfher size, patronage ia hold- 

** Ing up well at Henck’s. 

••THE GBEEXWirn VTT.T.AGE REYrE" was 

slated to open at .\cker’8 In Halifax. X. S.. 
Mav S. but that night the house was dark while 

a sign outside announced it ‘‘vras eiosed on 
account of poor show”. There is a different 

tale back of thin. It seems the entire company 

SmaU 
Theatrical Piano 

Here's a piuno that will add to 
tl *- thrill and success of your mu¬ 
sical productions. 

.-small, interesting, fuscinatinR. 
.Vudlenoes who see and hear the 
sm.ill Monogrratn are astounded at 
its full, rich, powerful tune. 

Jii.l j 'evt. 7 liii'i.cj hl:-h 4 fret 6 Inrtiea wid-: 
s '• o-ily 375 111*. Tno nun can carry It. 
■' I liki'.s rlxlit over (lie (oi*. Takes up tlUiC 
r< 'i u): Ksge ur tn orchestra pIL 

A »* 11-maile. hlgb-gradr Instrument, which be- 
ti ie of 1'« rirv'twic* Is Used for music inatrur- 

llon in s'leols ttiivuchout Amerlcit. 
Wriu for eaUloc and special prices tn tbs thr- 

Strlckl profeskioo. 

The Miessner Piano Co. 
OiRl. C. 22$ Id Strsst MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

’BiUyifyrt^'SopKm 

Boc.iuse we have advertised reduced 
prices do not think that we have 
cheapened the quality of our print¬ 
ing. We'll stack our posters up 
alongside those of any other house 
in the country for weight and fin¬ 
ish of stock, neatness of display and 
brightness of ink color, and let you 
be the Judge. All we ask is to have 
you give us .a trial order. Write for 
samples and printed price list. We 
print any size posters from a 
dodger to a 24-sheet stanif. 

HERALD POSTER CO., 
Collinsville, • • Illinois. 

Best Workmanship—Prompt Service 

Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 
Stock Pictorial Paper for practi 

cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Litho Co. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

_ OPPOSITE CINCINNATI 

GETTING READY FOR SUMMER 

Fitt Bukum ComedUnt with •pcrlaWcz: aratt be 
ibi. to 111 lib. ind ‘O ftudv; ali» pri'pr Suubrrttr. 
cinvr Chars*trr Wonsn. snappy Miriizbt Mar*. r*a*y 
rticru* O' < sod Musical Ta>ilold P>*>t*lc In all lli.rf. 
(Chotii* salarv. f i.-T.i All must tw able to trad i ' m- 
bn>. M.a. .tUry kss as Uils is a loug-csUblldiMl 
bmiw and you xrt It here. AtMrrM MAXAOEH 
LTKIC THEATSi:. Fort Worth, Texas 

READ THIS LIST 
TIGHTS CPtton. all colors.S I.SO 
siwnitf Msreorirsd. all colors. 2.M 

Silk Plaited, all colors.3.S0 
Sllkolont. all colors. 4.M 
Pore Silk, pink, white, black, only. 12.50 

TRUNKS IS 
Velvet . 2.50 

SHOPS Ballet Shoes, black. 2.50 onwee B,||^   SAO 
Flats, black. 2.7$ 

OPERA HOSE i.$o 
Pure Silk, pink or white_- S.M 

Wld^C Natro.50o. >1.00. $1.50. $3 00 ASO 
VVIVA9 Bald.$3 00. $4.00, 5.00 
CFSEND REMITTANCE WTTH YOtTl ORDER. 

EXPRESS OH MONEY ORDER. Add 10c postaga 
to any of the above pvIccsL 

WAAS & SON, Folding Trunk Scenery 
EMIL NEIGLICK 

PURE SILK GUARANTEED. FULL FASHIONED. 
Opera Hoso, $5.53. Tights, $11.00. 

White or Fireh. 
tvi;| ,t)r t"r eluiile you want tl.OO extn. 

Co.! w.'re| I lira nwre ela»«h«v. 
No ('. O. I> ord<«-a. Add I5c poatagw 

THEATRICAL ACCESSORIES CO. 
127$ ■roadway. NEW YORK CITY. 

Why in F. and A. M. don’t you write 
George H. Spriggs, in care of The Billboard, 

Cincinnati? 

YOU CAN PAY MORE—BUT YOU CAN'T GET BETTER 

HYATT’S BOOKING EXCHANGE 
M usic Arranged lor Sonp WEST RANDOLPH STREET. CHICAGO. 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE .CO. 
NEW REGENT THEATRE BLDG.. SPRINGFIELD. OHIO. 

nOTSU MAX.LGEBS—tf vou want th« BEST In Tab*., call this offloe. TAB. OWNERS—Plenty of time 
t4> offer flrst-claaa. clean Snimvi _ 

My .HUfT Wrlirv of Biz Puhliahcr. 
Write Tmlay ter Prlinw. 

T. LAX. 417 Mata. Avo. Tha Utlo of “Auitrallan Varlaty and The Show World” 
hoo beeo changed to the forecolDf. New capital and 
new blood incorporated and a new and vitlle policy 
adoptad. It will oooUnue to oorrr Motion Plcturao. 
Vaudeville. Drama, Circus. Falrt and Chautauquas 
tn a trada paper way. The advertlatnz rates remala 
unchanged. All communioatioiia ahould be addreaood 
to MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Mtr., 114 Caitlereogh 
St., Sydney. Australia. 

THEATSE TO LET UlAHTCn.. SMALL MUSICAL TABS 
■IHU I LU for SUMMER’S WORK IN OKLA.-TEXAS 

We also have eome dandv stock locations. Get in touch at once. 
CORRIGAN AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES. - Oklahoma City, Okla. 

YIDDISH ART THEATRE 
17lk Si. sae Maeiiaa Avt., N$w Ysrh Ciy. 

I- atBi'aMr «tih (’imiplrt^ motipni ttac# eotilrnKnt for 
• rniflftif. rrl)r«rA«la. mrs^dlngt r-*i(YtUe HP., for 

tiH Kunintrr M’tiiin. May 15-.\u«uM U* Apply 
A Good Complexion 

can iwly be had by having a healthy skin, 
which Is easily obtained by the u»e of M.tscti 
TOILET CRE-LM. In order to hare beauty the pore? 
must be kept open, to partake of the fre-^h air. ai 
well as to throw off certain waste and poiainou.? mat¬ 
ter from the ?vstem. Start u.<!iic this Cream toilav 
and see how aoon a clean, healthy comp'rxlon ard a 
soft sXifi can tw had with little effort. Cood for dry 
and faded akiiis. Prico, 3So and 50c per iar. 
WM. P. GALLIGAN. 482 Main St.. Norwich. Conn. 

MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE FOR PERM. STOCK 
Rtralfht Man. Secoo.1 Comeilv. Stwihrette double fWii*; Spradalty People Pore and rhorus; CHORE'S 
OIKI,8. Prefemcr to those leading numlwem. Reply only to those euting age. hetrht, weight and lowest 
summer nalary fliwi letter. Join on wire, D. B. DoLOSS, Ahriii Thoatra. ManslMld, OhiOL AT ONCE 

IMXTEUR AND STAGE BEGINNERS 
(let In touch with me Immediately. 

.4.vid lOe for parttculara. 

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE 8CHDOL. 
OWne. Ml. 5t Eail Vaa Buroa Btraol. Chl«(o. III. 

CAD CAIC FIRST-CLASS VAUDE- rui\ OALL VILLE THEATRE < 

Reaily to open on a mometit’n noUoo Theatre equtpreil' 
for nv'Lon plofures and located in Ilr*. town of 40 000 
Prkw only 120.000.00. .tddreas BOX 377. Hamilton. O 

(All White) 

SEASON 1922-1923. 

S Want Competent Minstrel People All Lines 
>« . haUii.v (• O. D Write E. !I. ZIFatOLD. 1106 ~ _ . ... 
i'eniit •■Jt.. Bioiwnbictmi, III. (Haerifli'e Nile I Vocallsts. SololstR and for Chorus. Two Sok) Dancers, introduce fancy dances. __ 

Singers and Dancers who double In Brass. Musical Act (two people) and under i«l 
strong Novelty Act. Musicians, Band and Orchestra. Solo Cornetist, lead g q. tayi 
Band. Piano Player, must double in Brass. Address 
8AM GRIFFIN, PanUgM Theater Bldg., 935-Market SL, San Francisco, Calif, ^ 

'*»» SettlJll 

I i 
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/lEVUE'COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEANTKT 
Conducted by GORDON V/HVTE. 

(OOlOITNnCATIOVS TO OCR NEW TORE OmCBS) 

BIDE DUDLEY 

Describes Ups and Downs of 

Musical Comedies 

New York, Mnj- 13.—Ulrle Dudley, the genial 
eoIuDiDla' of The Evening World, ia the author 
of the liook of -‘Sue Itear”, a muaieal comedy 
now on the ro,id preliminary to a New York 
ahowinp. He ie alao the writer of lyriea for 

other mti^ieal t-howa. ttne day thla we«'k he 

printed in hi* rolumn a dearription of eome er- 
Iterleniea with a niiiaienl show. He omitted to 
say whether they were p«-rsonaI or not, Imt 
they have the ring of verity and caused quite a 
little comment on Ilroadway. Mr. Dudley wrote 
aa follows; 

--Some men marry flirtatious hlotids; some 
dally with the stock market, hut the man who 
gets the real worry Is the one who writes a 
musical show. The chances are, dear reader, 

you never have he(>n entangled in the produc¬ 
tion of a musical show with its pretty girls, 
long haired musicians, very much provoked 
chorus men and the like, so you may l»e inter¬ 
ested in knowing Just h<iw the trick is turned. 
It is awfully simple and at the same time 
simpl.v awful. 

--We’ll pass over the engaging of the people 
and the rehearsals. During that period ever.v- 
tbing looks promising. All the players, eager 

for a new adventure and the cash that goes 
with it. are enthusiastic and they work hard. 
All Is work, hustle and hops. Then comes 
the trip to the opening date. On the train the 

director of the production will come to the 
author and say; 

-- -I think we got it this time. Nancy Clancy 
Is the l>est dancer in New York and she sings 
like a bird. They’ll fall for her hard. Then 
that Juvenile is a corker and, to my way of 
thinking, the entire cast is great. The theme 
number, ’’Kiss Me, Love of My Heart”, is sure 
to knock ’em a twister and that moonlight 
effect in the garden will be a sensation.' 

”He continues along this line with the author 
smiling and telling himself Inwardly that he 
Bees a new car, a ranch, a trip to Europe and 
a summer home at Newport headed his way, 
not to mention next winter down at Palm 
Beach with Ziggy, .trt Hammerstein, Sam H. 
Harris, John Golden, .\rch Selwyn and the rest 
of the successful managers. Then, when no 
one is looking, he reaches around behind him¬ 
self and pats himself on the back. All right— 
the Prolog is over. 

”Tllb first performance is given. The director 
meets the author again, this time the former’s 
face Is a study of bridled rage and disappoint- 

^ ment. 
nk ” ’Well.' he says, controlling himself, ’we’ve 
V got to get rid of that Clancy woman. Wow, 
T* what a rotten dancer she is! .\nd her voice! 

Hbe ought to be calling hogs on a Kansas farm. 
Then I'll give that Juvenile hla notice today. 
Who the devil picked him out? IPs feet are 
clodhoppers. Who ever told him he can sing 

and dance ought to get life in Sing Sing. We’ve 
got to change four other members of the cast. 

They’re a lot of hamfatters.’ 
” ’How did the theme number get over?’ 

asks the author timidly. 
•’ ’Oh. what a headache!’ says the director. 

’It’s the worst song I ever beard. And that 
moonlight effect—say. if 1 could get hold of 
that scenic art;.'>t I’d show him some language 
he never knew existed. This show hasn't got 
a chance In the world.’ 

’’And that's the way It goes, dear reader. 
Ever.vl)ody is mad and they all want to fight. 
They do battle around for a couple of weeks or 
BO. and then (maybe) the show opens on Broad¬ 
way. We'll say it gets over. The director 

meets the author. 
” ’Great work—that book, kid!’ he sayt. 

’Say, didn't that ’’Kiss Me, Love of My Heart” 
land right in their arms, tbo? And, boy, that 
moonlight scene was marvelous. I knew we 

bad a show all the time.’ 
-’Clancy wasn’t so bad, was she?” ventured 

the author. 
” ’Clancy? Say, Bhe’s the cream of ’em all. 

1 wouldn’t trade her for any other four prima 

donnas you can name.’ 
”As the author is giving thanks on bis knees 

by hiB little bed a week later, a telephone call 
Interrupts. 

” 'Say,’ says the manager, ’this show’s got 

to do more business or they’ll kick ns out of 
the theater. Better get together with that lunk- 
faeaded pre«s agent and work up some publicity 

stunts or we blow. Get roe?’ 
” ’Uh, bub!’ replies the author meekly. And 

then be changes the trend of bis pra.ver and 
extends its length and fervor considerably.” • 

HAMMERSTEIN TO STAGE THREE 

New York, May 12.—.\rthur Hammerstein 
will produce at least three new musical shows 
next season. The first will be ’’Daffy Dill”, by 
Guy Bolton. t)scar Hammerstein. 111. and Her¬ 
bert Stothart, In which Frank Tinm-y will bo 
starred. Rehearsals for this show begin July 
3, under direction of Julian Mitchell, and it 
Is due for showing here in August. 

The second production will be ’’Sunshine”, 
by Alonzo Price and Antonio Buffano, re¬ 
hearsals for which are scheduled for Labor Day. 
Activit.v will then begin on the third show, 

’’Blossom”, by Otto Harbacb, Oscar Hammer- 
stein. Ill, and Herbert Stothart. Contracts call 
for its New York showing by Novemlier 6. 

Of this season’V productions Hammerstein will 

send ’’The Blue Kitten” on the r<>ad. with its 
opening date set for Boston on I.al>or Day. 

SAVAGE PRODUCTION PLANS 

New York. May 13.—While Henry W. Savage 
is looking over the theatrical crop of Berlin his 
New York office has announced his plans for 
the coming season, which include the sending 
out of two of bis last season’s productions and 
the staging of a new one. 

’•The Merry Widow” Is due for another tour 
of the country with Marie Wells singing the 
name part, and Mitzl will take a tour to the 
Coast In -'Lady Billy” that will last until 

spring. In .\pril she will have a new show, 
which is being written by Zclda Scars. 

So far Savage has liought nothing on the other 
aide for pnsluction here, but he may acquire 
something from Paris or I.i'ndon, wlu-re he will 
visit Is-fore returning. 

ULA SHARON OFF FOR EUROPE 

New York, May 12.—I'la Sharon, premiere 

dauvusc of the --Greeutvich Village Follies'’, 
sails for EiirojH' on the S. S. I’.altic t..morrow. 
She is to visit various European capitals in 
search of new dance material and will return 
to aiqiear in the annual -‘G. V. F.” prisluctlon 
to Ik? made during the summer. 

VAX STEINER GIVEN PARTY 

New York, May 12.—Max Steiner, musical 
conductor of “Tangerine”, was tender«d a sur¬ 
prise party on his thirty-fourth lirthday by 
memliers of his orchestra Tuesday night Man¬ 
ny Gross, cembalo player, was in charge of 
the affair. Reports from the sci-ne of activity 
are that a gorgeous time was had. 

MORTON AND RUSSELL SHOW 

New York. May 13.—Harry K. Morton and 
Zella Rvissell will ap|M>ar In a new musical 
comedy, under the management of the Shii- 
berts, late in August. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Number of oonaeontiTe perfermaneea tip to and including Saturday. May 13. 

IlH NEW YORK 
Blossom Time...Ambassador.Ren. 211.' 

Blushing Bride, The.- 
Chauve-Rouris.- 
Foi Goodness Sake.- 
Good Morning. Dearie.- 

Hotel Mouse. The.. 
Make It Snappy.... 
Marjolaine. 
Mub'c Box Revne... 

Rose of Stsraboul, The. 
Shuffle Along. 

IN CHICAGO 
Molly, Darling. 
O'Brien Girl. 

Ambassador. .. Sep. 20... ..213 
13 . .141 

•nth Street. Feb. i«... . .11.3 
doth Street. .. K*»h. 3... ..IHl 
l..vrlc. .. Voh. .. .. till 
Globe. .. Nor. 1... rt 
Shubert. . .«Mar. 13... 
AA'inter tiarden.. . Apr. 11. .. 
Broadhurst. .. Jan. 24 .. . .12H 
Mu ic Box. .. S ’p. . . 27 4 
Geo M. Coha n... .. Nov. 7_ .21!* 
Century. .. Mar. «... .. S.(\ 
fiSil Street. .. Mav 23 .. . .4(11 
Casino.. .. Aug. 0... ..321 

0 
. Palace. .. Mav - ... s 
Cohan's Grand.. . Apr. ? . . ... 4H 
AiHiIlo. .. Apr. 2... ... 4H 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
Jean Thomas has been added to the ballet in 

’’The Rose of Stamboul”. 

George Elslng baa the role In "Tangerine” 
formerly played by Harry Pock. 

A] Martin it now stage manager of ’’The 
Bose of Stamboul”, replacing Frank Smithson. 

Aleta ia soon to leave the “Music Box Re¬ 
vue”, Dorothy Buggies Is expected to replace 
her. • 

Edith Spencer, new prima donna in ’‘Shuffle 
Along”, Is making her first appearance on 
Broadway. 

"Shuffle Along” will play a ti>ecial perform¬ 
ance May 21 for the benefit of the Atlanta 
I'niversity. 

The -Thauve Sooria” will present an entirely 
new bill June S. This company baa over fifty 
acts in its repertory. 

Monica Bussell is to Ik- prima donna in the 
new Ziegfeld “Follies”. Another ’’Folllei” re¬ 

cruit la Ibdorea Kousse. 

Adele Astaire has returned to the cast of 
"For Go<)dnes8’ Hake”. Hhe was out for aeveral 

da]?B on account of aickness. 

A quaint souvenir of “Mitzl”, put out by 
Henry W. Savage, is a little rag doll with tbo 
label "Mitzl” emblazoned on its chest. 

De Wolf Hopper may play Lennox Pawlc'a 
part in ’’Marjolaine”, acinirding to a bcaltby 
rumor. Mary Hay and Peggy W.nkI have left 
the cast. Salary rcdui-tion Is given as the 
reason. 

Ile.shi, dancer In “The Itos«- of Stsmlioul”, 
will be tbo model for a act of moral paiulIngB 
Whiih Willy Puganny is to make f,,r the i hil- 
dren’s Theater, New York, which will lie ojK-n 
in the fall. 

’‘Blossom Time*’ has a st.-itlsticlan who 
proudly announces that 3]il,!iftt persons have 
seen the show since its oiieniti: This figures 
out as as over capacity for carh*|K-rform:ince. 
Weil, maylic! 

Records and piano rolls of numbers In mu¬ 
sical sh/iws are being sold in the lobbies of 
aeveral .New Vork miisieal suei e-sea. As fast 
as the numlx-rs are reeorded tlie records go on 
sale. And they sell well. 

Kay I’eck and I’erey Wi-nrl.-b announce that 
tiielr musical comedy. ’-Aiiil Very Nice, T<k»“, 

ia not a rewriting of ‘-Tbe R.gbi Girl” as was 
reported. Instead it has tieen made from “Tbo 
Woman Haters”. 

‘•GO EASY, MABEL" 

"GO E.VKY, M.titEL”—A miisieal eumedy m 
three sets, with b<Hik, Ijrica and music b. 
Charles George. Presented by Hudson Pro¬ 
ductions, Inc., at the iKingacre Tliesier, 
New Vork, May H, 11122. 

THE CAST 
Ted Spyks .Will J. Uemlm: 
MsIm-I Hp.irks.Estelle Winw.»s| 
Mattel Montmorency.Ethel I.evev 
Edward Dreiiton.James C Marlow. 
Mrs. Edward Drenton.Margaret I>iini..i:t 
Bruce Drculon.Russell Ms.-k 
George Macdonald..Arthur Ayliswiirth 
.'ressie V'lalre.Eileen Van B.en.' 
Tbe Girls -I'lie Misses Grace Duncan. I.iicill,. 

Conslanle. Evel,vii Gerald. Sonya IvnnoR, Sue 
Wil-on. Beatrice Wilson. Victoria White, Vir¬ 
ginia R.Mhe and Eileen Ada.r. 

The advertisemenia In the daillei announcing 
“Go l’a«ya Mabel” stated that the curtain 

wtHild rise at R 2.’! p.m. prompt and no patr. ; - 
were to lie sealed during the first accue. .\- 
a matter of fort the curtain was not raised 
until R t.% and nnylxMly unlucky enough to have 

purchased a ticket was sealed forthwith. This 
is c'ted to indii.itc the length of the show. .\t 
that it was about an hour too lung, for few 
shows prisliiceil this season have li<en so Icring 

The iMsik is full of prime chestnuts and the 
lyrics are simply terrible. The only redeeming 
feature is the music. That is not so had. line 
tiiinibcr, “Go Easy, Mabel”, has a good lilting 
tune. 

•MI'S Levey Is a splendid artist. She Is 
vivacity ItM-lf; sings a song with lots of punch 

and dances excellently. It 1« too bad that 
she could n.'t make lu-r rcap|iearaoce in mu¬ 
sical conHoly In something tieiler than “G* 
Ea-.y, Mal.el”, Estelle WJnwood played her 
l>art nicely, hut her singing was pathetic and 
her dancing a tragedy. That cxcevollngly ro-xl 
comedian. Will J. Di-mlng, acted as tbo be 
knew the sort of rntertsinuient be was mixed 
up in and was thoroly ’’licked" by the mere 
contcm|iIaTi> n of it. Russ.-II Mack made a 

splendid showing as the Juvenile; James C. 
Marlowe was life Itself as a filrtatlons father; 
.Arthur .Ayle«worlh was very, very good, and 
Margaret Dumont and Eileen Van Blene were 
all that eviuld lie desired. 

Altogether the company was very much bet¬ 
ter than the jilece, and there Is an octet of 
chorus girls in it who are as c-mely and effletrnf 
as any seen In a long day. But "Go Easy, 
Slahel” ia not there. Wlien it la not dull it 
is dirty, and It is not funny, dirt at that. Tbe 
story, one of the oldest dramatic cliches In 
existence. Is one of those husband-makr-tbe- 
wife Jealous by-flirting and w^fe-make-tbe-bus- 
band Jealmis by-flirting things that have been 
si-en ad nau-eam ever since Tbespis played In 
ancient Greece. -'Go Easy, Mabel" will hardly 
go, easy or otherwise.—GURDDN WlIVTE. 

EXt'EKPTS FRtiM NEW YORK DAIL1E.< 
Times—•’ ’tio Easy, Maliel* Is too much for 

a haltallon to carry, far les« a single actress” 
World—“One is moved t.> wonder why some, 

b'sly diMsn't write a musical comedy for Miss 
Levey." 

Post—”. . . the audience, bored to ex¬ 
tinction, sat In woDdernieut that any one could 
be found to produce the c>.ncocl.on.” 

Mall—“It was a pleasing entertainment with 
gieid songs pleasingly dl>tr)liiitr4 and a goodly 
number of laugh provoking Bnei.” 

"MOLLY DARLING" 

"Molly D.ARI.ING”—.a musiral comedy In 
two acts, w.lh iMHik by titto Harbacb and 
AA'illlain Cary Iiunoan. lyrics by I'btl Cook, 
music by Tom Johnstone, dialog directed 
by Waller \A'ils->n. staged by Julian Mitch¬ 
ell, Hrrliert Ward, art director. Presented 
by Menlo Misire and Macklln Mcglcj at the 
Palaco Music Hall, Chicago, May 9, Pi22 

Fannie Brice will have a new mntlcal comedy The Hbuliert press agei.i says that Cecil Le.in 
In Hie fall written by Rida Johnson Yousg. la going to engage en'erta ru-rs for tin- people 
rntil then tbe will play vaudeville. who are ttaiidlng In line waiting to buy tickets 

- f<»r ’"Ilie Bliisliing Bride’ . or aa he calls it. 

George M. Coban la to engage tbe chorus for the “cue". It s long iime s n'e a queue has 
"Little Nelly Kelly” In Boston, where the show bes-n seen outside any lliealcr In New A'ork 
will play Ita first eogagi-meDL That will save and the enterlalnera may play to an empty 
carfare. line. Pfovided the atory Is true, of crairse. 

THE^ CAST 

Henri Ricardo .*.. Huliert AA’ilkc 
I b e Jiggs. .iN-lano li*ll 
Ted Miller.Billy Tailor 

'J'rii .Norton. Millie Taylor 

.Molly Haniug. Polly Walk.r 
llarivane. Catherine iliilqmen 
(•liver..Cecil huninirrs 
Mrs. R,Klwlng . Ibsie Kes.ner 

Cbaiinccv ( ll•■>bro . Rli liard ( arie 
Spirit of Eve.Mna I cun 

Archie Ames .. Jack (isterman 
Jack Stanloii . I ■•rio Raker 
Timmy.Bm Bennv 

'I’onimy... Burk*’ AA'i-slern 
KIkl.Hazel Clcmenls 

Her Side Kick.M Ci niiliighain 

“Molly Darling" Iw-gan a summer run at the 

Pala-s. Music Hall In nifty stvlc ihls week 

I'lilike many of the siiniiner sIhiws of the tis'i. 

the newcomer Is wiHiout a suggestive line or 

an offeii-lvc song and Is inoiinicd In siiiiipluous- 

ticss such as we have eviiei led from only three 

or four of the purveyors of mirth, wonicii and 

song. 

.Among the prlncliials Iliihcrt AVIIke. a* the 

violin makir, aelilives a svmusihctic reading of 

»omi' awkward Iiiks, and next to him and 

Rlclierd Carle, who dominates nearly every 

seem-, com<*s Delano licll, an acroliatic dancer 

with a sense of loiiicdy, who walks away with 

the ludivldiial applause honors. The Dancing 

'C'Mtluued on |iage HI) 

f 



thil country. It is now pitying its 0(tb w«ek to 

capacity at the (;iobe Theater. 
Alec liciimricb. bead of tbe Mason Snper 

Films, returned from Am^ica last week, and 
WiiK banqueted on arrival. 

At last we are to have “The Kid”, the in¬ 
vitations having been issued Tor a press screen- 

Saturday. and was hurried off to a private hos- week, to be followed by a season at 

pital, where she was iDimtdiately ojierated oa. 5, 
and. at latest, was progressing rapidly. „ M«rshall, of Melbourne, will leave 

Jascha Rplvakovsky, a young Ituaslan pianist, rof by the “Niagara" next month, 

la pla.vlng a season here under the management *b«t 
of J. A N Tait State. He will be farewelled by the Heelers 

Speaking of Uusaian iniistcians the local men . . 
are up In arms against the recent appointment *be whilom White City, who 
of Andre HkaNky as temimrary conductor of Publicity office for some few 
the State Orchestra, during the absence of prior to handing in his resignation, left 
Henri Vsrliruggbcn on six mouths' leave of America by the * Maknra last week, 
absence. It is contended that there are at McIntyre, head of the Onlversal Film 
least half a dozen Australian conductors possess- -lanufacturing Company, has ^ow been legally 

Ing more ability than the Itussian. but. becanse •* Managing Director of that cor- 

they are minus long hair, dreamy eyes and an Pu™**"®- • 
unkempt ap|>earance, their pretensions count as •^ubn W. Hicks, Jr., with Mrs. Hicks, and 
naught. their iafant son. will leave for a brief visit to 

The Interstate conference of theatrical em- Zealand next week. 
Ployees Is being held In Hobart. Tasmania. A Johnny Olasa, formerly in the Paramount ex- 

resolutlon was carried asking for a meeting of P'u*****”® department, now occupiea tbe scat of 
actors, musicians, stsge bands, etc., with a ®blef ef publicity for Fox. 
view to forming one big nnlon. The conference li'ally Kdwarda, veteran vndeville artist, 

agwed npon a more aggressive form of organism- ‘>P^«‘*“‘<* ®“ >“ »*• Vincent's HoapiUI Ust 
tlon in the picture and theatrical Industry. ^ bad case of bl^od polsonhig. 

Allan Wilkie and his Shakespearean company ®' Miller, proprietor of tbe Strand Tbea- 
aro staging two productions weekly at the Pal- Hobart, left for America'laat week. Hi* 
ace Theater, Melbourne, and meeting with mneb •«*vetary, J. D. Barr, is a< compaayiag him. 
surcesa. Stantnnne, the American violiniste, who 

The Smart Set Diggers and Madamoiselle finished her Fuller contract, speaks of re- 
Mimi Diggers have merged. Several of the turning home via the East for South Africa, 
original members of both companies have de- Dene Gudberg. one of the fastest stenogra- 
clded to cut out altogether. These organixa- Phers in thia State, and who was for fouryearsln 

tiona had no less than nine female tmperaoiia- H*® Printed with aev- 
tora In an aggregate of eighteen membersi handsome gifts on the ev^ ef her deiiart- 

Bllly Elliott, tbe American singing comedian. ®^® ^rom that organixation. 
it playing tbe Strand (pictures). Brisbane, un- ™«nsger of Piccadilly Theater, 
der engagement to T'nion Theaters. Ltd. '^bo resigned becanse of a disagreement, left 

Billy Potter and Effie Hartwell, prominent in **'’ Melbourne last Sunday, where be will be 
American vaudeville, will return to this country <'®n®*<’ted with Hoyt't Proprietaries. 

■ext Jane, when the former will visit bU aged The Fullera, after a great deal of discustion, 
mother. have concluded arrangements with tbe firm of 

Tbe Fisk Jubilee Singers, on their country Dix A Baker of Newcastle, and for the sum ef 

tour, dropped the night's takings, £106 in cash, £35.500 will secure tbe Victoria Theater in 
from their motor car. It was picked up by a Newcastle. Tbe absorption of this bouse will 
teamster and returned to the manager. Tbe mean that Fnllers will be able to act inde- 
next day, whilst the rompany was on a Ford pendently regarding showing in that city, a 
lorry, tietween Wolumia and rambula. Miss privilege hitherte denied them. Sir Benjamin 
James and Mr. Haynes were badly injured thru Fuller Informed me recently that Newcastle will 
tbe vehicle capsiting. ebortly be getting tbe best form of entertain- 

Jark Oavia, an Australian prodneer, who ar- meat consistently week after week, 

rived here last week after four years in Amer- Dg^e Martin, of Universal, la getting out tin 
k*a, hat taken offirea In Tilt etreet. tlydney. and some excellent publicity in tbe interests of that Cgg 
will arrange to hire a atndie for taking two- jjnn. He is one ef the real live wires In the 
*'®®**’*® from scenarios written by his wife, busine-s here. Another young Australian re- v 

Agnca Gavin. , apoosihle for some very effective esplo\tntion la 

"The Khclk", a Paramount release, is pulling Ken Hall of .\ustralasian Films, Ltd. 
tbe biggest iMjsiness in tbe history of films in B. McClcnnan of the Paramount forces will ' 

AUSTRALIA •OSKINg MANAGERS NOT ONLY AIAO. GUT 
STUDY 

By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Castlereagh Street, Sydney. 

Btcauae It Is the official orsaa of ths Tatlstr 
Artlstss' Tsdsratlon and all other Yaiisly orsaa- 
liatlona. 
OEALG WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ GY 

EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH GRITISN 
VARIETY 

Tall ThsM What Yea Hart To Gall Thresik at 
Ad. in Our Celuman 

ADVaBITSlNO RATBB: 
Whelt Faso .IkLOi 
Halt Part . Z7.M 
Third Para . li.Od 
Guartsr Pate .id.M 
math Part . li M 
Eiihtb Past . ie.M 
Wide Caluma. srr Insh....... S.dS 
Narrait Colaain, sar lath. AW 

Tks PERFORMER la Glad at all TNK ■ILL- 
BOARD OMsm la Amorloo. 

MEAD OFFICE: IS. Chariai Crtaa RaaG. UaSas. 
W. C 2 

GCOTTliH OFFICE: 141 Bath ■ttsit •laa|M. 

Sidney. March 25—The “Sawing a Woman 

in llslres'' ha< reached another stage. A Sel- 
hil illii-lon act is txiw playing the Fuller Time 
in MellMinrne. and he claims (he original. On 

top of ih"t 'fc following maglelans who 
liutc t ' l n either doing the feat or were about 
to perform II: NIeola. Abbott. Ceell Barrie 
.TDd .Isck Delroy. The Fuller Injunction atopped 

Siorlek. who had Just come over from the 
Slites sftcr plsylng the Keith Time. It was 

his ►toek-ln-irsde. and. Just when he had ar¬ 
ranged to put It on. the Fullers pulled the writ 
Ibinc. and tbe deal Is off. Now nidsidy will 
qnenlon the right—for litigation Is too ex¬ 
pensive. Selbit’s roan, therefore, has the whole 

toad elear. and. for the time lieing at least, 

the sky remains blue, as It were. 
Jtik lielroy gave a tryout with a clever 

nisgical set last week, but the Fullera, altho 
►ynipsthelle. slated that they bad no pUca to 

put the turn In. And this Is right. 
After a record season In Tasmania tbe O'Don- 

aell and lUy i>sntorolme company arrived beck 

Is^tv sad will go oD to Queensland. 
Ilatae Nellie Melba baa arranged with Sir 

IWaJamin Fuller and Hugh Ward to bring over 
some ef the world's l»-at eoorert alerr. Melba 
will leave for the Continent aa sooa at tbe Aua- 
trilaslsn tour la over. This mrani that a 

Trunks 
$50.00 

Five-Year GuarantM. 

B. B. & B. Trunk Co. 
PITTSBURG. PA. 

8 Stores and Factory. 
_Send for Folder._ 

F SHOW 
Otreus. Carnival. 
Posters. Dodgara 
Befunded 1st ordtr 

. Muon City. laam. 

Hugh J. Ward left for America laat week, and 

will be Joined by Ben Fuller In Frlsca. 
The Tivoli bill la still headed by the Two 

I'.axils iFleld and (riv.nnell), their art bring 
a big suc-e-s and a strong draw-card. In aup- 
Iiert a-e Clifford Morgan, monologlit; Suther, 
cor man orchestra; Madeline Hosalter, dancer; 
J. tv. RIckaby, English comedian; Three Lot¬ 

te-. tomedy a< t on bicycles, and rbaros, ma- 

g -isn. 
The Fuller Theater has Ancsstev, an loebrista 

Ji.gglrr; Toaaf. burglar artl«t; Frank Whitman, 
tuin.e mad fiddler; Baron, vent.; Gua T Raglna. 
hall bottn.er; Conito-a and Panl. aoaga at the 

Emerald and Dtipr*. English sketrh team; 
arrolmta; Data McKay. Amerletn 

I, and Gladys Hhaw and Brother. 

Minstrel. To<]Til|-l| I % 
for Barsids. Cards. I ■! 
lOM aroof ahu. 2$o ^ ^ 
CENTRAL SHOW PRINTING CO. 

WANTED BASS DRUM 
12 or 14x26. LIBERTY TilfiATBE. Shafon. Pa. 

leave for Java next month, where be will act 
in the capacity of manager for that organixt- 
tlon. C. B. Steibel will accompany him aa ae- 
couatant. 

pisan; 

Two Nicholt*. I 
iBsiriimenlallst. 
IB a piit pourri. 

After a record rua for paatoaime at this 
I use ' Dick Whlllingion" closed last week, 

iind will ao on to Newcastle. 
There was a reunion of artlsta In one of tbe 

Tivolt dre-sinc-room* last week, when Jim 
i; ' htbjr, the Two Batealt and Naugblon and 

Gold bad a rhinfest. Tliese acts had all played 
<c ilie cne bill la England aevoral times. 

Tba 'Tiaiss In tbe tVood" axtravaganza 
oisi.ed at Hir Ma)« sty's last Saturday, aft.-r a 

I' C run in MellMiurne. Ni'ta Delaney (IJidy 
Matwrill Is principal boy. and there h a strong 

rs-t In »u|'|Hirt. 
Vrri I'csrce, tlie Australian musical comiMly 

star, who has Just gone to Germany fur -lx 
■••k-' -tiiily of a bg part for a forlhis'ming 
l.iglihb pnsjiictlon, will be Joined In England 
I t 111 r m"'h< r, who Uave- .%u-tralta next week. 

Sir Ib-oJ.imiti Fuller and John McCalliim—the 
littrr a Br sbane entrepreneur, are la Mel- 

I irne. nlirre they arc Interr-led In a big in- 
s it.iniT e-mp.iny s< hi me. Mir Benjamin I- pn«h- 
mg a b g polltlial campaign, and allbo his 
s.. ;r»i is not altogether asstirtd—as he b going 

op a- an Intb |~'tiili'nl—he promises to poll Idg- 
grr than any other randidste, without a party, 
ha- done. 

(ml Harry. English magiclaD. arrived from 

tibrouver la-i week. 
The hlisflesbury Theater, I’erth, la eIo»ed far 

a fiTtB'ghi, when a romiuiny from Hydney will 
*P<n. Tha Grigo hhow failed to carry on. aad 

owid the artlsta tbrir return fare aiul certain 
salary. 

Merv Barrington, fornerly ahead of Rehoe'a 
Iri-h riayers. It now aitiiig In a similar capue- 
>ly with the Fisk Jubilie Kingers, 

I ha rile I'qs-. tha Veteran .\merlran colored 
la n-irri, Is nmv singing to le-at tbe band at 
• aTjim'i Hotel, HI. Kilda, Vlitorla. 

Fred llirraiid, of Hugh Hiixham'a “t-ete- 
rtailrra". Is seriously III in St. John of God llos- 
pHsl. I'erlh. W. A. 

Barney Barnhart, wTio first came to this coun¬ 
try. from America, aa manager for Gene Gre«-ne. 
• he ragi me slug) r, baa Ixen mine host of the 
isaiifnrl Hotel, .Methmiriie, for -mue lime. 

lone Uieloirds, an American pi'slmer, ar- 
ti»i'.| i|,.fp tinder engugement to J 

I "Tlliatn-in. Ilia (Its! efforts will lie In the 
iii 'riiia of "Mary", an English musiral com- 

S & S PROFESSIONAL 

TRUNK 
$45— E^Pr*** Prepaid 

WRITE FOR PHOTO 

SCHWIEDER*S TRUNK CO.. Springfield, Mo 

Plenty of space for memorandums for 14 months ■ 
from January 1, 1022, to March 1, 1923. ■ 

PRICE, 25c EACH S 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO. g 
25 Opera Place, .... Cincinnati, Ohio ■ 

and^BranchlOfficdS Wt 

nrwnrt, acritie, hna ® 
■t loine out of n Nyilney Hospital, after a 
'I l ine with bliHid iHilsonlng. during whlcb he IV/mSiCwrtC^X/F*. .1 .t"**. 

(TIVOLI CIRCUIT AND NEW 2CALAND TOURS) 
All«*TRAl,IA A?MO NEW ZEAEA1 

BOOKING ONLY NIGH CLAM ACTS. 
M>\v riWING WlUle I'.vr l tfls ShloM). I \V Hi -*>v. It. rt Gilbert. A la 
ki Tp I'tivtlS'G--T.O H.-wl- TsPsm tssy-iMil M bs'lm S-sVI. tbssUrfovr 
MUHOHOVI THiATRE PROPTY. LTD.. Tivoli Thsntrs. Sydaey. AuMralitn. C 
hedssg. 

I I. irlle .\dams, <s>n of Captain Adams of 
I '.I >r.i|.. WHS ImiHy bitten by one of the 
"ivb; Ian wiik. rrompt medical attention 
'■'I •'•tiipln all) n-. He la now much N-tter, 

• i‘ ••gain aioiind Ihe theater 

ilinni-><n iriateit a very hig impression 
' '■ "i»ning In ''Joliniiy, Get V*Hir Gun", at 
• lll•'atl’r Kojal. Mrllsiurne. 

'I ibrtle Morgan. leniHnx Ijidy with tbe Ward 
■ iman revne, was strlckea with lllncao Udt 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY 
■xperlWMed all Uni's. Read Iniprovtse and tranapose. Dioble VtoltB, Baritone Voice for Quartette, lanala 
or ira»ii. .) )' ot \l tiailabii' itier Mu .•■tih. Al-iie or with orehestra. Vainlevllle ll.sis.' Maiisg 
or Dance CulOtA, pL-aae reply. Ri'feieiK'ca rxchonced If liHerrited commiintcate with 

HARRY LUDWIG, P. 0. Box 1122. Wlliaiaitoa. N. C. 
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MARKS AND WOODEN SOLdVerS 

THE POPULAR^ SONG BOUR,S 
Conducted by E.M.WIC>CES 

f'nnPPR PPTQ A RRPAl^ public tu adopt tlip kind of luufcic they like. And that la what Induced Phil PoniT to 
V/UUr til Ut I w M DntMix And none of them ever take* the tnnihle to Mart In the publiahinR huaine** for him'elf, 

■ define Jazz. JiidainK from their remarks you with ofliee at HViK ilroadway. New York. 
Joe Oooja'r has been writing popular melo- w'onld he inclined to tielieve tliat the melo- Itut IMiil lx not goine to hang around the office 

die* for xeveral year*, and from t me to time <jj,.g written hy .\uieriean |x>|>ular ixim|«iM-r* waiting for onler* to blow in. lie figiirea 
•rfime of his frietels have whixiiered to him j, corrupted form of xonnds and rliytlim. that a losing game. Me kiiovi that If you 

that hia mehHliex were not had Yet they Thexe critics do not seem to know that a first- want hiixinixx these days you must go out 

I .^ SjBB I'roin the Koily-niiitli Strict Theiti'. , 

I Vork, where the •‘■•arade of (he V/.e, 1.’^ s,,| 

I |-w .1 j I i t#ia dlrra” is one of the featunx of Com-t.K-lt' 
tiest'a produition. •fhaiiie .s.,„rt,". ,„ms, 

/ ^ I 9r~^ that tu date more than lo.iatJl .s.n.s, 

I "f tlie numtar have h.cu sold In the lot.lry 

fifty rent* each When the niindier w.i ■ 
CT^ Inlnoluced In the show the manager orderr-/ 

five and ten copie* at a time, and later twen 

ty-five. fifty and a hiindnd rinally he 

in for wveral thousand The last order ran 

U . I . a ro. . .s figure*. The she. I mu.le has n.xo, 
I what Induced Phil Ponee to ,a» well tha't the phonograph records of 
publishing business for himself, rds f 
. I, • s- V t. "“f* t’”" placed on sale in the 
t lOkiiS Hmnilway, New York. r* it \i .1. »•! a. 
a a «. ^ aa. a« loonjr. K. U. M• Fk» , pI!MUh<‘‘Taraflr at 
d going to hang around the offic* Soldier*- 
inter* to blow in. lie figiirea v . ......... 

,, , ... Mark* also haa aer-und Pete Wend ng's new 
game. lie kuov* that If you .•rpu _ •*. . ^ • ins. * new 

eo.. oiii.r en Whenever You re yoiicsome *, which 

blow in. lie figure* 
lie kiiovi that If you 

did not appear to he g<Hid enough to make ,.|yss jazz hand can Ja/.z the greatest muKieal find get It. fkv PhH is headed f*r the West, 
the hit elsss. or else Kate wax in ■ preverse composition that the most famous coraposec «-arrying his own piiliUcations, -tMiutkem M-sin- 

mood every time Joe hsppen*d to have a song turned out. The melody of -Tell Her light”, “Murry Tlom Young, Treit ’Km 

publiahed. Itiit Jw did not kieW. Being st Twilight", for instance, is not any more itoiigh and Tell Mim Nothing” and “Some Bay 

Mimewhst ph losophical he aeci gted the break* ja/z.v than “Swanee Itiver”, hy poster, tint You May Know”, poni'c's pn-sent plana rail e ,1, i- .j • 
with a smile. Perhap* the worst deal Fate |t turned into Jazz liy the arranger and for a trip as far as tlinaha. with sto|iovera ^ ^ ***',..* **?./* ,« ' ^**'''* * l.i’t 

ever handed him oeeiirred about two year* ago. ,liatid. Jars ia slniidy a false gniwth, ot all the principal cities, and he may ex* ..j"" ^ ^ .k aeoMtlonal 

Joe placed a song with a certain publisher the result «if a craving of tense nerves, which tend his Journey to the ('oast. He also will represent*'^on”* ciipy whi. h is rare, 
and a month later one of the big moguls of t„. (nssed into the discard as soon as act as sole selling agent for the -riapper”. *7 . f ?” . *’^‘’7^,. '**1 
wi- n._ .1,- zisnmi ... 1. ,.,.1.11.1..... ,1... v..,,*_ X,... ** ■ hit that la 

pete wrote with Max Kortlaniler, writer of 

“Tell Me” and other hit*. 

POPULATION OF STATES 

Joe placed a 

Tin P.in Alley offerisl the ^mhlisher Americana tire of It. 
for It. but the original puTilisher could not 

•ee anything less than J2ri.ofio. which ih* PHIL PONCl 
big firm refused to pay, and a* the number • _. 

failed to get over Joe figured he was out i.,.,.pntly pi,i| p„n, 

Idea. At least he tli 
"But this time.” JiK- remarked the other 

day, “It di** not Iwk a* If ni have l„ worry, ^ 
for In 'Just a Mule l/>ve Song'. I have a 

■plug" numto-r with Irving Berlin, Ine. Ber- 

Iln teeepted it after It had Wn accepted and * pomiisuy 1 

turned hark hy Waterson. Berlin & Snyder. j, 
"When Sam I.ewis and Joe Young were ,.„p,pg 

With Waterson I wrote the melody W 'Just jj 

a Mttle l.0Te Song*, for which la wla and ^ c-„„. . , 

PHIL PONCE PUBLISHING 

Kecently Phil ponie tlioughl of » bright 
Idea. At least he think* it is a bright one. 

piildished hy the Northern and Soii.hiri Mu¬ 
sic Com|>au.v, New York. 

ONE JOBBER’S ATTITUDE 

supiH's«-d to txiver every pa/I of |. c ciunt'i. 

A hig piititisher with p’enty ef inoii.y to 

apeeulate w.th can affo/d to go after the en¬ 

tire country, hut a small putdixher might to 

better liy roneentrating on eerlain State,. 

By making a play on New York. IVcn-yt- Idea. At least he think* jt is a bright one. Th* musie business Is not fiotirislilng. By making a i*lay on .New York. IVnn-yt- 
nnd after you liavc picked up an earful of rverytexly with ronimon sense is aware of Ihtt vjnta, Illinois, Massarlmsetts, Indiana and 

wliiit riiil has b»-en doing in the past you aro fact. So it’s up to every one to do all he Michigan a small piihllslur w..iild have a ■,.« 

likely to agree with him. For a nuniN-r of can to iMsmi thing* along. But there is one *ihie market of more than .Vi.mai.ono person* 

year* I'oiice lias been .X road .lale-man tor nnisie jolils-r who does not feel th.-it way In other wonis. tliese six State* represent tp- 

Chiireh & Conipsuy and Jack Mills. During alHiut it. pniximately one third of tht entire potmU- 
that time he sold hiiiidrisla of thousands of “Not from what the Johl'er tolj me,” a linn of the ixuiotry. And what'* more they 

copies for these firm*, and he discovered on certain iiutdislier remarked. “When I tried are all goo<| niU'Ie Slates. And If a' tmill 
his trips that if .vou have a fairly decent song to interest tiini in a certain thing he shook bit piihlisher cannot make money fr m a song 

nnd you know how to get along with buyers head and .smih-d. He said there was not enough from these .otatea there Is not mm-h llkel-hood 
Toung furnished the lyric. Waterson accepted don't cxiiericncc much difficulty in get* iu what I was /ilTering him.' 
the number, said he wa* sure it was a hit, order e 

of hi* so doing in the other*. By bringing the 
After thinking .\nd when the publisher triej to show the proper exploiting method* to N-»r 

Jeetlon*. I told him I'd let hlm^ know the fol- ihouxamls md thousands of copies of you'd he surprised If you knew how many 

lowing day. 1 did not see him for several nnmliera that had only a few arts using them, smsll order* I refnse to fill every dty.*' 

day*, bnt In the meantime I had thought the And a bird must be a dead one who can't get Which appear* to be a wonderful way to 

Frequently a small puhliHher will make money 

In one aeeilon of the country, u-na'ly In the 
day*, bnt In the meantime 1 had tnongnt me And a bird must be a dead one who can't get Which appear* to be a wonderful way to paxt or Middle We*f .nd tii-n t,«- hi. ...i. 

r"he Tell w?ite'!^' ''’'*Water*soJ s^iT V ti^^ ‘ «<'* »»>• tnu.ic bual.e*. hack to norm.U „y,„^ 

__ J....*!,., he h,d fold me hefor* ■ ' ■ ’*>e country where the eo«t of et- 
to the lyric writers. Waterson sent for me 

agiin. repeating wliat he had told me before 

and wanted to know If 1 would not consent to 
having t new lyric written. 1 told him that 

ttnlese he puhilahed the song as originally writ¬ 

ten 1 did not want It pnh’Ished at all. Of 
course we argued, hut I was bent on sticking 

to Toung and l.ewl*. After several pow wow* 

I called my lawyer and agreed to pay Water- 

eon for the cost of the copies he had printed. 

He accepted the offer and released the *ong. 

which I Immedlateiy took to Berlin.” 
••Just a Mttle Love Song” ia being featured 

by more than a score of fop-noteh art* in 

vtudevll'e and has been re<-orded hy every me- 
, <h»n1cal company in the country, which mean* 
Lifhvt Civoper will finally he listed a* a hit 

^i-'xr. after having worked hard for that 

honor for year*. 

JAZZ VS. CLASSICAL MUSIC 

One of the features of Musie Week In New 

Tork wa* an essay contest among high school 

irapll*. with Jazz as the opponent of e’a*sical 
mnaic. Elmer Kleefield. who won first prize. 

Mid: 
“Some of the work in the school 1* being 

•polled, due to the fart that Jazz ha« taken 

Its hold on weak-minded people. Nothing Is 
bad enough to say about this pestilence. Tt 

Is a distortion of music. Austria had a form 
of so-ca’Ied music similar to jazz. T.ook at 

MAKING NEW FRIENDS EVERY DAY 
The Beautiful Waltz Ballad 

“SHE’S JUST A PLAIN 
OLD FASHIONED GIRL” 

Ifi there with MELODY, HARMONY, lYRICl Everythiet that toes to make a raal HIT. 

“WE’LL DANCE TILL THE 
NIGHT TURNS TO DAY” 
One the most BEAUTIFUL Waltz Ballads evei pabhshed. 

COMING TO THE FRONT 

“UNDER ARABIAN SKIES” 
Same Orieatal Foi-Tret. Some Sent- FuH •! Pee. Mikes 'em Step. 

Professional Copies Orchestrations 

STRAND MUSIC PUB. CO., • Lansing, Mich. 

plnttation !• much greater and the potential 
return* not one-fourth *« promUIng. k le--vl 

hit to ■ email pnh'laher often mean* more 

than a bit three times xm great to a big firm. 

SONG PSYCHOLOGY 

Some years ago one lyric writer, who 1* 

atm active In the a«ng game, had the repu¬ 
tation of being able to'hold a glaas of lager 

In one hand and with the otlier weigh a xoh 
or a tear. He kn-w how to ei,n,trirt phr.iae* 
wh'eh stirred one'* em<>thin. and he po,»e«»rl 

the altl'lly to rcingnlze Idea* that had th* 
power to do llkewUe. .k* a re»ult he turned 

out hit after hit, while m'wt of the other 

w riter* of that |^eril>d norki-d and worr ed 
over ideas that could n<d even pr->duee a flutter 

to the human heart. 

Some folk* are Inclined to tM-lieve that th* 

hiiman-lnterext *lory lyric hae paaxed Into th* 

discard for all time. But If hasn't. Condl- 
fl'ina In life mav change fr>m time to time, 

hut human emotion* remain the aame. Peo¬ 
ple ae(|ulre different p<TSiieettve* a* to how 

to work and sucei-ed hut. emotionally, they 
always think of a hatiy. a *weelhe*rt or a 

mother In the same old way. Few In 'hi* 
World are *Me to .xintro' tove, avmpathy. hu¬ 
mor and the other emotion* These thing* 

are born In them Some develop one or more 

that country now The war was not the only ^|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||i|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||g to a gra-ater degree, while other* allow them 
cause. This disease has made the people of S S to l>eeome 

Austria a country of maniacs. S 4 ~ 
“Jazz indicates a tendency toward lD<anIty. S Im Cl Ww JL S analyre hui 

T am not talking of the ordinary ragtime, a — S «:||i p, 

very low hut tolerable form of mnale, bnt of S ■■ ■ a S Ihemae've*. 

the form Introduced in Miff. Tt ia a shame = ■■ifllA# h|||yl|A|| V|hnOjl¥lAH = 
that this plague continues, for It !* making S VIIvCIB kllKllwll VWllOQ&lwll S hit of eiip 

It doubly diffleult to try to Insta’l good, •enal- E E •""•f 
We musie In the mind* of future .kmerlea.” S 3 that are to 

Misa relta Antopnisky. the aee. ^B ■ ■ ■ ■ to draw a 

ond prize, has the ~ ■■■lARH HIH I Z perwm. TI 
“Why does Jazz musie. despite lark of ^^B ■ ■ ■■ IbI ■III = 

beauty, orig'nallty idealism, appeal ^ ■■ ■■ ■ — The 
Beeause It to the answering ■ ■■ ■BmH ■ ■■ H ■■■■■■■■ = an ai 

rhythm wildness is very sonl — ■ ■ H — song 
of the young. It Is araln ‘the call of the S M ■ SMB S ■ ■ H B S erly pre-o-n 

wild', the same call that found an answering — — parted, qii 

note thousands of years ago In the Far Fast. = Hioh-Cla^^ WsItZ Sonn S ' 
In fireeee and Rome. In the harharian* of = Plign VeiaSS WaiXZ 90ng 3 po,ui'ar 

Africa and In the savage Indian* of Araertra. S_         S songs deal 

To combat the popniarity of this mnale that = Full Oixh, and Piano, locludina Saiophone*. 2f5c 1 
riTfllMtlon may a^lTanr# an4 not mn- S » • t ^ pnl 

sic teacher* must constantly seek to Instil in = f^^OrcH. Leaders, Ik Sift to fcl this Vwileville SiRiers, send for Prof. Cooy. = 
the heart* of xehoolhoy* and girl* a finer ap- “ unfallli 

preelation of the g’oriou* eompoalticna of true ~ —- - - S tlmt. with 

•r,... XI CHAS E ROAT MUSIC CO i""— 
the adverse comments fired at Jazz come from ~ ww ■■■ ■WwB BbS ■ ■ ■wlwwwBww MlwnIQAN. “ always hat 

foreigners, those who have been fed foreign Z — mental llk< 
music In their youth, who want the American MinilinilllillllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllT o, fancied 

High-Class Waltz Song 

Full Orch. and Piano, including Saiophonet, 2fBc 

E Orch. Leaders, be sere to jel this Vaudeville Sliders, 2nd lor Prof. Copy. E 

~ ~ ~ — tlmt. with fe 

I CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO., I EfH”; 

.a to l>eeonie dormant. 

“ Few writer* of the present time atop tt 

5 analyre human emotion* as to Just how ther 
“ will be affeete,! hy Ming Idea* that *ugge-t 

S Ihemae’ve*. The writers, aa 4 rule, grab prac- 
3 tieilly every title that carries the »Ilghle,t 

;Z hit of euphony, and Instead of getting real 
3 aong idea* they wast,. their time over phraxea 

Z that are too thin for development or too weak 
3 to draw a second flmuglit from the average 

S perwm. They may 1— likened to a moving 
Z picture showing ni>thlng hut ruraf acenery. 

3 The wenery wioihl he pretty, hut It wou'd n"t 

~ bold an audience very long. 

3 due song theme that la sure fire when prop- 

“ erly prewnted la the love llienie, di-allng with 

3 parted, qii.vrret'ng or fickle sweetheart*. If 
Z you take the troiilde to turn hack the page* 

3 of popii'ar aong history you will find that 
Z aonga dealing with any of ltie«e phase* of 
3 till* theme have tieen the most *iirre»xful 

” song* pul>tlalii-d In this l•o^lnt^,r, tuginning 

3 with “After the Ball”, which had to do with 
3 an unfaithful love. Yoij will a'xo diacove' 

— that, with few exception*, these aong* have 

3 been written from the man's jailnt of view. 

— The reason for llil* may lie that tiu' man ha* 
3 always had the privilege of airing hi* sentt- 

~ mental llkra and dlallke*. n* we'l a* hi < real 

lie Of fancleil woet. Ho has atway* hern pIC- 



(urtxl «• gulog aliout aloglog of bl» Ud; love, 
vvbilf tbc lad; baa had to remain ijuit-t and 

Halt |ti »ii|>|in-»»<d «•^■l>la^> for tin- cuiuiii^ of 

liir rtime t'liarmiiig. 
lu Ii-al Ill«- JH-Oi'le M-cm to liki- to nail 

atM'Ul thi- li-arlul <juaiit'U of lovcia. 'r<'ur.'i 

|N>Ii»^^a a nonilrrful draniiig poncr. La t any 

,,ri'tty girl klaiid. on a curni r and U-gin to 

I rj and in lf*» Ilian Bvo mmutra »hi-'ll haw 
.1 m"h around In-r. with rwry om- aaklng ulnjiit 

lU, laUkc of hor iTyiug, and oona< loua’y or 

iitu nio iotialy ^nipathiilng with h< r 
;*> nlK-n )i‘ii aio aldr to paint an allrai live 

word pitun- of I'-ara and Mrnd It to a pl<-ak- 
lup miloily an ordinary pUa'ijig nio|o<|; will 

da—you have »onitlhlng with an uuiv«r»a' ap 

|>tal. Ihr I'OkI proof of thia la the dlfTt-rent 

,ry aongi that wore popular a abort time 

hark. At kart a half a don-n. all dealing with 

1 tying, turned out to l>e hita. 
I'rank tioodman, of tioiHlman 4c Ito-e, U a 

Arm hrilfver In the 1-01001^ iai va'iie of t<arv, 

and when he went Into the puMIxhlng t>ual- 

ne'h he wan eonndert lll.lt If lie eollld Set h >ld 

of a e'lng on the atyle of "I Wonder Who’s 

Ktkfing Her Now", praeiieally the kanie klory, 

hut told fpini a 'Ittle diftennt angle, he 

nould not have mueh .lini'Ulty in putting over 

a big seller. If not a eenautlonal hit. 
•‘I riplained niy Idea to Johnny illaek one 

lav." i;—dinan ea d. "and he aEre«-d with 

me and pp-ml-ed to keep thinkinc aNmt the 

matter until he dug up eomelhing on that 

■ rder." 
A few weekk 'ater Blaek ahowed up with 

-Whe n Be the Neit One to Cry Over Too?’* 
i.—lman immediately a-eept.-d the nurat<er 
an] ♦" *>'* theory of trara 

waa I’-reert. 
The rrvlre theme never faila to appeal to 

r.vmantie joung women wloi like to know, a* 

welt aa to he reminded, that they atl’l poa- 
the |e<wer to make men ery. .knd they 

like to »lrg ah-ut It. The Idea plea^ea their 
vtn'tT \p-l when the average romantle 

Tonne maid elnc* a eoeg of thia type ahe 
live* the eiory-it atrlkea heme. Bv ptaTlng 

-e her heart etrinc- von produce enonsb vlbra- 

llog to open her purae. 

BASS NOTES 

DRUMMERS 
Hicjrest ?varKain!t In T>nims aiKl 

Traps, direct from factory to you 

Write for CataloB P. , 

ACME DRUMMERS SUPPLY CO. 
218-222 No. May St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

When The Nightingale 
Waltr Balin') Sings In The Moonlight."' ords ari'l Music tty 

HOWARD STARR DICKET 

The Wataon h*l«iera. Jean C.ranev aei) Mar¬ 

tha Pryor are featuring ‘’Tell Ttrr at Twi- 

Ilrhf, puhl ehe.l hy Joe Mlltenthal. Ine.. New 

fork. 
rdnt Oladatone. foiwner puhllePy dlreetor 

fi'r Jaek Mill*. Ine., la now with Phil Ponee, 

publlatier. I<*•.■•s Bro.idwaT. New Tork. 
Arthle (:..ttler and Arthur Flelda are play¬ 

ing vaudrvllle and featuring their own aonca. 

The aet 1» bcioked pn T/tew Time hy Jo* 

('"■•jer 
The T P. Mipde rompany. Denver. Col., a 

new flrm, haa released lt« *ee<>nd nnml*er en- 
•Ifled ’’Bahv sml'ea”. The Ivrie* ar* hv S. 

Srhleelnger. .tr . and the mualc hy T.. Feln- 

C'-'d 
”hi the Honkv T-nk Stept'era’ BaM” I* a 

new reieaae hv rfoodman A- Ro*e. New York 

CitT. The number waa written hy fhirla 

km'fh and .Hmmle Ptrante. writer* of ’Tve 

Hof Mr Mal-lt* Itn" 
k J. .staany. N«w York puMlaher, now In 

rurope. le evi»erte,| haek pevt im'nth. 

The Ilohhln. Kiehni'-nd. In< .. la releasing a 

aerlea of eavophone tolo« hy Clyde DoeiT, Vie- 

h'r ittlat 

The C. C. Chiirrh Company la l*aulrg a 

aerlea #f riaaaieal nnmlier* ealled ’ The Fdl- 

tlon Beautiful”. 
A rrand Jury In Bouton Indleted four mew 

who were found with mnali-al Inatntment eaae* 

that rontalne,! hurglar’t tool*. 

"Tipperary Blarney”, an In«triimenla1 num- 
her for piano, hy Fred Keala, haa been r*- 

CHO. Slotrly p-m/ a tfmpo^ J ^ 1T f ^ TT~~J~^1 

.ing. if* the »oo« - light. And! fce»r if .weet song from thf 

This song is a 

“MASTERPIECE** 

that calls you back to it 
again and again. 

I am a 

SINGER 

’Til thro my foot-§trp« would win • • der. Back thru the old 

and I • write my songs so 
you can sing your own 
interpretation into them. 
(Sing this chorus once 
and see.) 

paths so atilV And if I could change from the memo • ry And Complete copy of this 

song 

35c 
see you just once a - gain,. I know that we could be hap' 

py Id the lo*c which we both knew then.. VbeoUe then. 

Orchestrations 

35c 

ropyngrhi MCMXXl by HOWARD STARR DlfKBT 
IntemaUonal Copynirht Srrured 

PuHSehed hv HOWARD STARR DICKEY, 

PubUahrT Starr Sengj. 

'Difkfj' Bnildtnr Newtwn, Kansas 

ITi send you 10 of my 
best songs for SI.00.' 

Howard Starr Dickey 
NEWTON. KANSAS 

The Song They Are Talking About 

MOTHER AND DAD 
THE GREATEST BALLAD 

WRITTEN IN YEARS 

Send fnr Prof, and Orchs* Dance Orchs.^ 25c. 

THE REFOUSSE MUSIC PUB. CO. 
145 West 45th Street, New York City 

Illustrated Slides - ^550 

fonlr'd whirli arr usrd in the rauaical com¬ 
edies playing fho*r theater*. 

Okeh artist*. aMy assisted hy Fred Hager, 
l.«'iiiH Breau and N.-it S'linder*. are givipg 

weekly r<in<-erta at the liroadcasling Hiatlon on 
Bedine's Island. . llcrenlly they gayp an en¬ 
tire minstrel show hy radio, 

"thigip Oogie-Wa-M'a” is the title of a new 

i'lng released by i-tark «S: C'lwan, New York. 

Kdgar la-slie. Clark ijrant and .\rrhie rinttler 

wrcitc It, and flolller say* If it were not snm* 
aong .\I JoNon. Kddie Cantor. Van ami Srhenek 

and Bob Nelson would not be bo eager to fea¬ 
ture it. 

A1 Haase, who has been staging revues wjth 

Walter Windsor for the past year, has quit 
the revue game .und is hack with the McKin¬ 

ley Music Company. .\1 was professional man¬ 

ager for McKinley before he tackled the re¬ 
vue business. 

Christopher Wood. publisher, of Duquoin, 

ni.. Is convlncp'i that it pays to advertlac. 

Tn the spring issue of The Billlxiard he took 
a s'lteenth of a page to advertise his new 
walfr. "Dreaming”, and noiC he write* that 

he has received 6tv> requests for the number. 

AI Bernard, pbonograi'h artist, ]* haek with 

the Triangle Musie Company and preparing 

to rerord several of the company'* new num¬ 

bers. 

Henry Purr, after a successful season on 
the road with the famous Victor artists, la 

back at his New Tork office. 

On Most Of The Popular Son^ Hits 
I.F'C'j- a. 5>iorr time or\l\- ' 

Send for list 
$TANDA]U> SUDE CORP. 009 AV^st48*^St., N.Y.C. MR. TROUPER 

I JUST RELEASED—THE WONDERFUL FOX-TROT SONG. 

^‘What Could Be Sweeter Dear” 

DO YOUR DRUMS “STAND UP” 
ON THE ROAD? 

If you are trouMPd in any way, 
write tis for advice. 

Rfsmrjfd hvr Pic* Ph«;esr»rh t'orp Nrw Totk. on Bla.-k S»*n Record No. 1051, by 
MISS EVA TAYLOR, OF “SHUFFtE ALONG** 

Send for your oopy now. Orch.. 25 eratt. with 3 ttaxes. 

JAMES S. WHITE COMPANY, 224 Tremont St., Boston. Mass. 

TXX’ESTIGATE OT'R XYT.O- 
riTOXES. 

Renieniber. I.EEDY service and 
advice are at yotir commanfi. 

AAU/IC PRINTER/aw ENGRAVER/ 
Wire orders piven prompt at¬ 

tention. 

Not* «r Bar. With or without nnixle. Short Cour»*. 
jduM h*»lnn*r* Uiirht by mall. No teactirv* rvqutrrd 
. wr tnitrii.-t|nn CiHirs* tor Advani-ed I'linlst* I.earn 
*■ strls* of III,, ISO Kvmvipateil WTo ta, Bln* lUr- 
aj'ivv niirnlal. Chime Movie and Cite Jaxi. Trick 
re-tlnf* I'Wrr Breik*. Hpac* Fttlrra Six Slur*. 
Jj'rle Bau Wli'licil llamwviT Bltie OMl/«l,,. and 

"’her Siihiectf inrltelDif Bar Plavln*. HO paara 
™ RKVI, Jarr 15 1)00 worda .5 i«>*lal hrin»a our 
FHKK SfVHlal Off-r WATFRMAN PIANO SCHOOL. 
311 Suferha Thtair* Bldt.. Lav Asfalat, Call!. 

of anything in Music by any process 
Estimates gladly furnished 43 years experience 
mmusic piintmg Largest plant west of New York.] 

THE WORLD’S LARGEST 
DTU’M F.VCTORY. 

EstnblisKcd 
1B76 

%c 0TT0Z|MMERMAN« SONCo. Cmcmnoii. 

lEEDY MANUFACTURING CO. 
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA. 

RAG-JAZZ 
MONEV WRITING SONGS Band Leaders Attention 

PIANO or SAXOPHONE 

A Btiocftiful muBfr enmpoter and rnblltber writes • hook eipltinlnc Hayw to raeke okontT publithlnc lonirt. 
t'Mitente t^rrcctlng Your KttiUs. Writing a Mrlody, IMrecUng the AmbiUout Young Compooer. Placing Your 
Honca Itefore the IMiblir. I.iau over 50D Muatc ivalrre •<>• Hand and Orchestra Dealers. You neetl thti 
UkaL. Unl> one of its kind on the market, tinly |i 00. tv'ttpaid. Monev beck If rnu ear si? Serd fo? circular* 

UNION MUatC CO.. Ciaclaaati. Ohia. 

Salute to Everett Maich 

taught in ao ur:.««!SONS 
< liH,t,n.,n *<.-|miilt In mo»t rltlr* «rr your Ph.>n* 
h «»k I f «rlT<> frti Ikooklet about msH rtKirae Tea«Hiers 

|i. ittvo^riirieil citliw 

CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF POPULAR MUSIC 
5. 29 t. lartM*. CHICAGO. 

Iraacd by Thcixlor* Pro**** Company of Scyvral N*w York mu»lc publlshora hay* 

riilladclphla. com* to recognii* th* wiMlom of th* old cong. 

K. II. Mary’* di’purlmvnt *101*. New York. "Viwry UttI* Bit Hrlim”. ami ar* now offer- 

i« .oiling Into MUig hit* at ninotorn cvnla a ing for sal* in th* lohbl*a of r*rtain th*- 

copy. atrru the phonograph records of th* M.mgs they 

A Snappy and Rrilllant March. 

Price, 50 Cents, Postpaid. 
FRANK R. MARSHALL, Everett, Pa 

rn COMPLETE Your SONGS EYENTUALLY 
Why not let mf» arrange them rwvw? 

Ca»»er Nathan. 92S Garriclt Theatre ChloMh* 



BRASSJTACKS 
By VAUD E. VIELE 

Labor Day it thr> annoiinrpit time for tbt be- 

KiDOlnc of 1^22-'23 Frason of REAL VAI'DE* 

VILLE. 

Undprstand there ia an act conlemplatina 

airina the lateot up-to-date methfid of “home- 

brew” in the miikinc, with full apparatus, aa 

a new novelty for the r>imina season. That ia 
Just aa aenaltile and has u> mu'’h entertainment 
▼aiue aa well as alviit aa lawful aa aome of 

the “acta" that have tnen offered in the past. 

Insist upon not usinK the orchestras which are 

really paid to play the show? 

The first thina we know musical romedien 

will cut out orchestras and aign up artiats to 

rarry their own piano players with ’em. 

That'a another thing being blamed on the 

“raoviea". 

They say that pictures cau^ the influx of 

“piano" players into show business—and in* 

cidentally into vaudeville. 

Playing a piano in a "picture house" brouxht 

out several varieties of ivory ticklers. 

Tt is also claimed that next season will bring 

forth onliestras that are COMPETENT to play 

a vaudeville program. 

Some mnnngera claim that in the past regu¬ 

lar vaudeville orchestrus were not really needed 

owing to the fact that the majority of “acta” 

carried either their own jazz bund, piano player 

or saxophone player with them. 

For instance: The endurance piano player, 
the “one-man-band" kind, and last, but not 

least, the hair-oiled, tuxedo-clad acrobat who 
does all the funny jumps on a bench or atool 

in vaudeville. 

Still, the kind that make Paderwiskies (par¬ 

don the vaudeville pronunciation) are still some¬ 

where in the far dim and distant future. 

With an orchestra in the pit that IS rapable 

of playing an "act’s” music, why do so many 

REAL MUSIC 
Fisher Thompson has the repu¬ 
tation of writing only numbers 
that are melodious and a pleas¬ 
ure for the musician to play; also 
favorites with the public. You 
have heard his big waltz hit, "Rio 
Nights." TRY THESE: 

PANAMA TWILIGHT 
(The successor m Hio Nlgh«s. and a BvUcr 

and Kixarr Hit.) 

KITTY 
(A Itcautlful Fox-Trot.) 

Double Orchestration, 25c. 

MAMMY'S ToviNG LULLABY 
IRls Waltz HU) 

BROWN EYES 
(Fox-Trot Hit) 

Double Orchestration, 25c. 
Professional Copies Free. 

MEADOW LARK RAG 
The most celainal rac written in years. A 

krxv k-out aa a Fox-Trot. One-Sten or Xylo¬ 
phone solo 

T. M. A. MARCH 
6-8 Man-h. Everybody works. 

BLACK JACK MARCH 
How Ulnae Rasses work. 

Small Orch., 25c; Full Orch., 40e. 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE. 

JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB. 
Just s little different than others. Tou 

will not oii'y receive our popular song bits, 
but all insinimeiital numbers wa publish dur- 
iax the rear. The darrfw orchestratkma will 
be arranged for II parts Iriar.o. homa and 
•axophmies. Ekiclose Jt.OS Tor a jrear'a sub- 
arriptioai today. 

I 

FISHER THOMPSON 
MUSIC PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Baiety Theater Bld(., - - NEW YORK 

So NEXT SEASON. Mr. Vaudeville Booker 
and Circuit President, PLEASE give us MORE 

real orcbestras and LESS of the PIANO ACT. 

WALKING MUSICAL PATH 

Newton, Kan., May 12.—Since Charles W. 

Ely, formerly of Itoihcstcr, N. T., and Prof. 

R. If. Stenberg, former city chemist of Los 

AngeleN, visited this town a couple of months 

ago, H. H. nickcy, local publisher, has been 

able to check the intinerary of the two men 

who are walking around the world. When hero 

E'y and Stenberg arranged with Diekey to 

introduce his chief catalog number, “Back 

Home”, in the various towns and cHita en 
route. In many cases the visit of the walking 

duo to a town calls for a larger sale on “Back 

Home'* than the men are able to accoinmodate 
and orders then rome to Dickey. The walkers 
have passed thru Chicago and are working 

toward New York by way of Detroit, Buffalo, 

Rorliester and Albany. 

AMERICAN JAZZERS IN MEXICO 

Mexico City, May 12.—The All-American 
Super Jazz Orchestra which recently opened 

here for an Indeflnite engagement at Sanborn's 
Cabaret is meeting with great favor. Russell 

J. Birdwell is manager of the combinatina. 

which inclndes Walter Cruice, drums; Roy Ter¬ 

ry, ■•iano, J.'t< k Rionn banjo, and Jiininy 

Chadwick, saxophonist. I'hcrie Valentine and 

Dorothea Itirdwcll, yoiilbful dancena known 

as the “American tiyiiaie-’’. will join the or¬ 

chestra shortly. Reforc <s>niiiig here the rom- 

binatinn apisarial with success at the Treator 
Salon Varledadea, Monten-y and Ihi- Cine .\l- 

liambra, in Tampico. 

COPYRIGHT INFRINGEMENT 

New Orleans, La., May I'd.-Damages of 

are asked by Is'O Feist. Inc., in a suit 

tiled here against Itrennan Brothers, propri¬ 
etors of the Variety Theater, rlainiing In¬ 

fringement of .-oiiyright on “Tlie Waliash 

Hlues", a Feist nuiiilier that, it is alleged, 

was played at the lo<-al show house. 
.\nother New York puldlsher. Harms, Inc., 

also has brought suit against the St. Charles 

Hotel CoDii>any, on the grounds that the Of 

ohesfra of the local hostelry played “Oli Joy", 

a piece copyrighted by Harms, for profit. The 

Harms rase has been set for the last week in 

May. An orchestra will play “Oh Joy" and 

other numbora as part of the evidence to the 

court. 

FEIST GETS "COUNT THE DAYS" 

Billy White, head of the IaM> Feist. Inc., 

office in Cincinnati. r<‘cently closed a contract 

with Floyd Tliompson’s Orchestra. Indianap- 
oils, whereby his firm is to publish “Count 

the Days”, a fox trot. Tlie nunilsT was i-om- 

posed by members of the Tliompson aggregation, 

which ha# come to lie .1 musical fixture in the 

Hooaier capital. .Vs a matter of lntro<Iiictlon 
the hoys had the numlier printed on their own 

hook and several thousand eoples were #o'd 

b.v one ladianapolia dealer after it had been 

introduced by them at the Colonial Theater. 

CHARLES FRY SET 

Charles Pry. who has st.xrred with his band 
at tho Mllllon-Dollar Fier, Atlantir City, it 
all set to oiM-n there Juno 6. He a'so will 

direct the .Atlantic City pageant, to bo held 
in tJcptcnihof. 

For the coming season Pry’s band will play 

two sessions a day, nr about thirty dances 

all told. His slogan, “If it's new and g«od, 
we have it," will be on display for timid 

patrena who sometimes think that what they 

wish to hear may be too new or not kept in 
stock by the leader. Fry, however, will be 

ready to play any number rcfinested. new or 

old, provided It is gooil. 

LADDIEI 
High-Class Ballad 

By Karolyn Wells Bassett 
For Vaudeville or Chautauqua 

IMPORTANT I 
Singers writing in for professional copy should be sure to include 

permanent address where we can send other miiteriul from lime to 

time. Include 25 cents in stamps if you also want song orchestration, 
which can be used as a waltz, 

STW.ASthSL# HAROLD FLAM MER New York 

A POSITIVE SUCCESS 
WATCH IT GROW 

"HOPING” 
(WALTZ BALLAD) 

A melodioug waiu for arcbestna. A grant ballad 
for singers. Professional coplea freo for procTtm. 

DreheMraUona. eitvan parts, loetading Rtxopbnoea. 

ll&c (no stamps>. 

MAHER MUSIC PUBLISHING HOUSE 
S. A. MATTER. Manater, 

246 Eart TweKth Straet._DUBUBUE, IA, 

SONG WRITERS 
Lee me arrange your Music. 

RAV HIBBELER. S-4040 Olcktna Am.. ChiaM*. 

A Beantiful Oriental Fox-Trot Romance 

By WILL PANCOAST. PETER DEJROSE and FERDIE GROFE 

Successfully featured by Vincent Lopez and His 
Pennsylvania Hotel Orchestra, New York. 

Send for Your Copy Now. Orch., 25c Each 

1658 
Broadway, 

Music 
Pub. Co. 

“I WANT VOU DEAR 
HEART TO WANT ME” 

By MARY M. HOPKINS 

"WITH VOD IN MY 
PIUCE OF DREAMS” 

By J. H. MANTHORN 

2 SupitHRC Uallads 

'UNDERTHE HONEYMOON’ 
“A BODY JUST CAN'T HELP 

BUT A LOVING YOU” 
By WILL REIDCR 

NEW SPRING NUMBERS:- 

"OH. JANE!” 
“THE BABY MULE BLUES” 
“I’LL BE WAITING FOR YOU” 
"nDFiiiiNn" 

“YOU HAVE A HEART JUST LIKE AN 
IRISHMAN” 

“YOUR DREAMY EYES” 
“SINCE YOU SAID GOOD BYr 
“MY GUIDING STAR” 
“SDME DAY” (YOU’LL CARE FOR ME) 
“BELOVED MARIE” 

CD pc I t Elight orchestrations of 
1 I\£iCi . • tlie latest popular num¬ 
bers by Joining our orchestra club 
now. Two new numbers a month 
guaranteed for one year. Send 
J2.00 with this offer and we will 
send you membership card and free 
orchestrations at once. 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUB. CO. 
liSI BROADWAY. NEW YORK ein 

THE <&(iww 
SONG WHISTLE 
A HIT OF THE SEASONI 

THIS IS THE WHISTLE YOU HEAR 
ON BRUNSWICK AND 

VICTOR RECORDS 
If you can hum a tune or whi»- 

tie yitii c:in play this (lopular 
inst riinient. 

/ ’/»is a high 1on«>—/)«u'n ia a 
low tone. T'liat's all then' ia to 
playing the Ludwig Song Whistle 
When played with a slight tremolo 
it closely res(*mhlcfl a human 
voice. 

The Ludwig Song Whistle haa 
.a range of 2 I-Ho<'tavea. All per¬ 
fect not(‘s. 

HEDUGED PRICE 
© NOW..$2.00 

Lndwig (lualily mcana aatiB- 
faction giiaruntcHal. 
/4>lt yniig draUr lo dfmon$lnlf Ihr 

l.uHii ig Sting WhtMiU nr •rndiis ff.OO 

anti tl will nr tfni to yoti potlpatd 

LUDWIG A. LUDWIG 
/•rum Makrrt In llir T’r»i<rii»ion 

mi N UbcoIb St._CHICABO. ILL ^ 

FREE 
AMHITMH’S WUTTmS wri 
t'Ktiiy for KIlKK 

kdihttf MmriirltH* for 
•wrlhrm iif '<lori^. 

|*opiaN hHpfuI 
WRITER’S DIGEST, 714 Butler Bld{, CmciaMti 

It )r«u M* It in Th« Billbsard, t*ll th«m W. 



Goodman & Rose 
HITIS 

ATTA BABY 
THE GREATEST NOVELTY SONG IN A 

DECADE. 

F-WGRAVEBSand printers 
tstinia’es- 

Gladly Furnished 
jXF jy on Anything in Music 

WORK DONE BV 
ALL PROCESSES 

2054-2060 vy lak^ St.Chicaqo.Ill 

—-J-^rgesl JSSS^ 
Music Printers. Mcfi-ii i-f 
West of NewYork'x^^^ffij 

ANY PUBUSHER 
OUR REFERENCE 

KAYNER DALHEIN 6 Co A FOX TROT BLUES THAT IS SWEEPING 
THE COUNTRY. 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES AND VOCAL OR 
CHESTRATIONS DF ALL THE 

ABOVE HITS READY. 

GOODMAN & ROSE, Inc 

It a* N>w ('tHtli*, Pa. Tht> iw-mfinnol: iV.a^ja the aabjert, but not once did the writer men- 

llollia, piano; narry Tmahel, clarinet; R. R. tloo the fact of better intonation in the 
PriM'tur, banjo; juaeph Elam, eax.; Hurry Boehm ayatem. 

Hare, aax.; Ix>aU Oaapate, trombone, and Roy —. 

UaatoD, drama. Bewla Arndt, aecretary of the Mnaieians’ 

- - Union at Waterloo, la., who waa a trombonist 

The Byncopatlna Sailor Sextet will hold forth railroad ahow In 1910. 
daring the warm weather period at HIveraide <lu<Btions as to the whereabouts of Jamea 

Pacif. Janeaville, Wls. Ceo. B. Rearlck, vlo- Seary and Diihle, who played tromlionea on 

llnltt. ia manager: I>x>nard Kepler, piano; W. F. Weldon was leader 

David Chappeil, banjo; Milton Schafele, aax. *"*’ *'■'1 “ splendid twenty-piece band. Others 

and clarinet; Ons Hickman, singer and drum- *" ’‘'s l>n'’up were L. Johnson, buss; Sam Born, 

mer, and Mrs. Oeo. B. Rearlck, vocallat and •>“"*: McManus, piccolo; Ony Repax, comet; 
entertainer. Chappe!, cornet, and Jack Wulienslager, 

___ comet. 

Victor N. D’.tmato Informs that bis second 

band, last yeai on Percy Martin’s Shows, is 
with Centannl’s flreater Show* this season. IIo 

gives the roster as; Joe BeR'ais. director; P. 

Pomplllo. clarinet; I.. Mastrandrea and J. 

lyyo, comets; P. T.eon.ardo, alto; J. Hahriele, 

trombone; P. Perdinante, baritone; I,. San¬ 

toro, baaa; 49. Romeo and P. Mnccl, drums. 

and his famous 
Who had the band on Sanda ft Aatley'a Ctr- 

-UB in 1803, and on the Queen ft Oreaceat CIr- 

•us the following season? 

Tom Hall, last season with Bryant's Show 

Boat, has cut the "rep. study” this year and 

la playing under direction of Max Montgomery 

on the J. Oeo. Boos Shows. The band, says 

Tom, Is not causing any riots in any of the 

towns visited and neither are Its members 

trying to knock windows out with the noise of 

some of the old marches. Instead, he states, 

the aggregation is coming in for a goodly 

share of praise for the expresslonlstlc manner 

In which marches and popnlar numbers are 
handled. 

K. L. Kings ' ' Do you remember any of the mniiciana with 
heard on the graphoidiooe. The Tc"- Bamum ft Bailey rircua In 1S92? Franx 
pie Shrine Rand of New York recorded the trombonist and Chas. Oerlach, now 

piece for Okeh. leader of Stowe’s "Uncle Tom's Uahin" S»how. 

waa cornetlst. Mahl afterwarls composed 
What has become of Henry Blank? He i^ime fine numbers and a-mneed orrhcstratlons The Five Queens of Syncopatlcn. headed by 

played trombone with 8nn Brea.' Oirnta. Downie for some big musical shows. His famous Dolly Rcrgcre, began a summer engagement 

ti Wheeler. Mighty Haag and other shows overture. “Oreetings”, has been played by most 'fay l-l at the Hotel Bean Rivage, Sheepshead 

had about ltK>9. every theater orchestra In the country. Day. New York. The feminine quintet also 
' 4 . is continalng with Its popular afternoon pro- 

Tbe novelty playing of I.«nle Chamlnaky and Reports from various tented attractions in- Yoeng’s. Broadway at 49th street, 

his Melody Boys at the Empress Theater, Kan- dirate that this season offers no exception to “""r friends have been made 

saa rity. Mo., has estthlished them aa favor- the traditional dropping off of "first of M.ar” months. D’Orta Sanders’ 
Itca in that section. boy*. Many of this das, alre.udr are bark Tunester, purvey melody night’y at 

- home playing In the town hand or J.xx or- Miss Bergere I, drummer In the lady 

Bebe Daniel’s Mnvieland Syncopators are ehestra while other, of the “deserfets" have Ti**'*!*’ 

scheduled for thelr flrat bit of rectsrdlag work shifted -vom one department to ancther In the "r/T." o™i’a and who i" now 
Id Rilcigo next month according to word fmm clrcns. csrnival. boat, repertoire, stock, medi- 
"Smlllrg” Billie Corthay, manager of the or- <’'ne. minstrel, yandcvllle and ralscellanenna ®® ** "“"D ^ versht le lady 

“ ^ ahow Held Tnusician In New York, plays asTophone and 
chfstta. _ ‘ _^ banjo; Juliet Golden, former rande. artiat, 

* trumpet, and Ethel Goldman, pianist. 
Dirk Mastcra. director of band on the Mighty The AIl-Ftar Society Entertainers, directed __, 

naag Circoa 1911 to 1913; Robinson Circua. by Frank M. Booth, trumpet player, have re- „rercoine the wide gap between the 
1I»14 to 19111. and the Hagenbeck-Wallace Plr- cently added to their lanre], as a comh'natlon vlnllnrel’o, and the viola and 

cat. 1918 to 1920. has been In bnalneaa in Loa real muslrlana with engagements in Vir- g fn„ orchestra, two Preach mu- 

Anyeiea the past two years. _ S'n'a. West Virginia and Kertncky Jack ,irlans have evolved six new vIoMna. They 
- rowers and Tnm Snodgrass play fonr saro- ,nb-ha«.. which eomea hetweea 

0. J. lAmblotte, aaxophonlat; Joe Doxtator. Phones and four clarinets; Ha hert Matthews. donble bass; the baritone, 

xylophonist, and Emil Traaehel, plaalat. have trombone; Seymonr Bondnrant. tenor banjo and ,j,p g^^ j,,, ^rntralto. between the cello 

made themse’vea musleal favorites In Mish- plano; Art Bleharduon, piano, and Calvin g^j ^lola; the merxo-soorano. between the 

The Sensational Fox-Trot Hit 

MUSICIANS! MUSICIANS! 
I'oori xx-b,Tt rcnl lo.qriorw sny ahemt 

THE BILLBOARD’S BAZAR The baed «" the Vat ReiiMi Show*, la reported 

I- have earned much praise wHb its street 

r-cfrstn, during s recent engsgrment In 

*b-»a*'V til .tne Morris la director and 

Arrerlrn Areva assistant leader nf fhn agtre 

rstioB 

Triumphal March 
By ED. CHENETTE. 

TTFKRKRT t’Ty.VRKK: "Onp of thp rno.nt origitial marrhoa I havp 
pvrr hoarrt” 

r*ON MfTNTfiOMKRY: ‘‘WllliouL doiibl the cre.-tfept mitrrh T over 
playod.” 

H. A. VANDKRCOOK: ‘‘It is a great march, showy, with good melo¬ 
dies and harmony.” 

B. F. KULLMR (Arcanum, Ohio): “I think it is a most wonderful 
march." 

MR. COTT (former bass with Sousa): "A real musical march, 
rhythmetlc and heavy, tho not diflflcult." 

BAN'DMASTER 54X11 INFT.: “A better march than ‘Stars and 
Stripes.'" 

CH.\S. WIT,SON (Indianapolis): “Sure is a fine march.” 
V. J. GRtVBEL. (ChicafTo): “It Is a BIQ march, entirely out of the 

ordinary.” 
Wo have dozens of other such letters. It’s a REAB march for REAL 

BANDS. Costs no more than the ordinary kind. Send 40 cents today. 

CHENETTE PUBLISHING CO., Eveleth, Minn. 

Bsslt Vnneg Is rui**'nc In hia (bird a-s-nn 

rn the Relta Fintn fUrena. He was with the 
Psrniini shew many years and made the 

ri)-nne»o fniie with that rnitRf In t*’'* tn 

t'Y'1. Hank Is regarded hr manv as the hc-t 

bsss dnimmer to p’ay with a cirma band 

Mtrlon r Pruitt, trombonist, formerly with 
thr while tc|<a and In Bslllmnrr tbeater or¬ 

chestras, Is «ith the Yferry Melody Men. a eom- 

blnallnn loiirlng the South that haa Roy 
H'rxer as pianist and alnger; Thomas Snod- 

r-.a-*. darlnet and aax.; Walton l-eockett, 

banjo, tnd Ualvln Hickey, traps. 

ADMITTEDLY OUR MOST SENSATIQNAi 
SUCCESS. 

A pleasant engagement at the Kenmore Ho- 

*C1. A bany. N. T . Is being filled by the Rain 

bo orriirstra. The lineup; Tnm Rurke, piano 
'I'd director; Arthur Snyder, violin; Michael 

I’antone. banlo; Mxrrla Stnimaker. aa*. and 
riirinei; pan Ihilto, drums, and J. Peasar, 
ba-’ violin. 

irnrabie headway ia credited Gaston’s Seven 

'sylranlana, an orchestra organised rreeat- 
WE WILL SEND YOU FULL DANCE 
ORCHESTRATIONS OF THESE FOUR 

NUMBERS FOR 50c. GREAT DEMAND ro> SONGS WASTED PIASIST 
ci. Ilr hrstra, who Is espsMe of Irsi-Mna Stile 
■ V. W u. spratT. rpsletU. Ohio. To aiaks a aum-ss of msrketint your nivn eomp^siiion, a Pook eorsrlng all aaientlal potato la publltbsd. Con- 

laln* orer 100 pa.rs of tslusblr Information. IncliKttnc lists of ton rsnt stores. muMc jobbara raoord and piano 
roll maniifai-tiirrrs. innsti- .li-slrrs. m islisl msca lnrs, etc PoslUrely the beat and up-to-tna-tlmaa bosk eree 
offered. SI.00, pceipald. end I' • ss clalnird »t|l refund naonsv Send for detail. PUDLISHl R8—Send for mv liteat Walta 

"'Vi.HI t fill You Mlnr " 'VUl letl this 
nails sons, plalrs anil all rlxhts fo the hUh- 
I. fash or rovsHv. Si'iid your hid to 

JUilN (). s(H'KI.ER. UarshilL Illlnola. 
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1^1 11^1^ DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, 
l<UlwfV TIGHTS,WIGS AND MAKE-UP 

Manufartiirf’rs and ?-*’ntt‘rs <if <osHmu's—all <lrscrip- 
tiniia. Amateur Shows and Minstrels onr KpiMMalty. 
«'«>mplp|e slock of Cotton and Silkolene Tights, silk .and 
iiuTcrrizod Miicni lloso. in white, (|csh and black, all 
sizes. Write for I'riee l.isl. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
l!>\ r.6-120 N. Franklin Street, - - CHICAGO, ILL. 
fej I N’ew Address'! Phone State 6780. 

(Comnujnli’itlnni to our Ctnrtiinill OfB' rs.) 

Cbarllr 1.anr ito'lnirrl'- that hr I, rttlt Cork. 

Inj up with llarr.T ilriytil Rrrn.iH', Vaudr- 

sill* Brrur, wbh-h Ir nirrtlre with Riirroa. 

Frank Mahara. aeent. wriira that tuialnrsa 

In Wlaronhln proTwt wonderfully gn>«1 Pt thr 

Fammia Ooitr a Min'-fnlK. Thr rompany 

atartrd for thr (Vai-t May l.V 

Mirkry tpiy idiis.-d iin the Krith t'irriilt jnd 

la now dnin;; prinripal romrdy with a bijr tBiB- 

atrrl ahow tnurinir thr Kaat. Ilr la atao one 

of thr f olnnial Qn.Trtrf, a fratiirr with the 

abew. 

Jimmie roojirr arrlrrd home In New Or* 

leana May 7, havlnp rl<>*ed the seaaon with .\l 

O. Flrld Mlnatrela. Mr. Cooper will apend 
the aiinimrr with hta family, and rumor la 

rife that hr may hrad hla own company the 

comlny araaon. 

IVihhy OoRaans la rluwninff with the .l.ihn 
Rohlnaon Ciniia and prrfertir aotiaflrd with 

hla anrmnrdlne^ Tn all prohnhility hr will 

rrloln thr 1 as*rK White Mlnatrela aa enme- 

dian when thit attraeti.m r>p<na ita third an¬ 

nual aeaaon In Sprtnefleld. O.. In Aucuat. 

Al Tint haa laid away h’a rprk an'l. cone 

to ‘'hla eountrr home In Weldon. Ca . for the 

aiitBmrr'* The rodeler aara P'a Treat to t»e 
where the tall hnildinea do not hide the akr 

and the |n*e<ta ran he heard to rrawl In 

or orrr Ibr cround. 

SMm Termonf la deairoua to know what haa 

heenme of all hla fellow mlnstrrla. Tl waa 

eloae to the flTe-miniile bell and “Slim” ended 

hla letter from Tta’eieh, N. C., ahriiptly by 

atatinir that he la aaTlnir a few dollara for 

a rainy d.ay nnd one of these dnya will he 

faat on hta waa Northward. 

Tommy T.ynch pena that Reet Pi-oelor .loined 

the Pparka Clreiif to dodge a game of “h.Trn- 

yard Ifoir* that ia to be pn'.efl off in Itridie* 

port. Conn., thia aummer, for a able hrt. A 

challenge for anpremacy In the popular sport 

1# open to all mlnatrelltea, prefenihly Pllm 

Vermont, Body Jordan, Priee Jenklna, Scotty 

PoTCr or Goat Jones, lara “Tomniy”. 

Ceorge Ony, one of the Guy 'Rrothera whoae 
tninatrel organisation haa been a flxtore In 

the ahow world for a half a century, la with 

Frank Whlfbeek'a number one company of 
Brownlee's “nickvllle rolllea”. The com¬ 

pany completed Its Keith and Junior Orpheum 

hookings at Toledo. O., and opened a summer 
lour of Fastern Canada in Sarnia. Ont., May 

4. for a three^lay engagement. Besides Boy 

Brownlee and Mr. (Iny the company Inelndes 

Frankie Alexander, the hoy daneer; Al Pinard, 

Porla Boaeh, T.ltitan Ony and four others. 

Two acta are given, a minstrel first part en- 

L tilled “The Bl.iek and White Bevue** and 

4“Town Hall Tonight”, under the dlreetion of 

' Frank Whitheek. H. C. I>‘wla is advancing. 

Brown & Bower's Old-Time Minstrels re¬ 

cently surprised and de'lghied a large audi¬ 

ence at Sehn.ylervlllc, N. T. Everything about 
the show from the costumes to the hangings 
on the stage reflected newm-as, and the ar- 

tlats worked aa fho they reall.v enjoyed It. 

The first part (following time-honored blaek- 
faee traditions) was noteworthy for the beau¬ 

tiful Oolonial costumes displayed. The olio 
eonalsted of seven specialties—all good. A 

feahire of the performance was the work of 

a (j^artet which recently closed a toup of the 

Orpheum vaudeville elreuit. Included In the 
eomgany of twenty-sli are "ni” Tom Ward, 

MleKey Guy, Frank McGee and the Tz<mhard 

Brothers. Frank Gonth acts s* Interlocutor. 
Harry g. Palmer la manager. 

Col. Jack George, blackamoor entertainer at 

the Palace Theater, Cincinnati, last week, 

proved to theatergoera that the old puns, 
naed in the days of minstrelsy when collar 

points became so elongated as to interfere with 
free exit of the wearer from the stage, still 

get the langhs. “All yon have to do is to 

sngar-eoat 'em a little heavier, and hand them 
out in a new disguise,” he said. A few days 

tgo George celebrated the thirtieth annivers.iry 

of his debut in hlaekfaee liy giving a merry 

little party to his fellow artists. “It waa 

down In Flomanton, I>a., on May 4. 1«(>2. that 

old Doc Boucher, head of a medicine road 

ahow. mbhed the first bit of burnt cork on my 

SINGERS THE SOMG AI.L WANT 
TO HEAR IS 

“IVIAIVIIVIY DEAR” 
(AT HOME SWEET HOME) 

Hatlad. I*rof, rotiit*# Free. 

MUSETTE MUSIC PUBLISHING COMPANY, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

fare,” said Col. Geoige, “sud I’ve lieen rub¬ 

bing It on ever aim e. Cie.il siicw w:i8 

Dciiirlii-r's and great stuff the gisxl old I>oc 

sold, too—goiHl for man nr and guar¬ 

anteed lo cure ever.'tiling from 'niNei.v In 

the *’hesl', .vs tiie ro|f»red f,tlks in tiie South 

U'cd to call il. lo hri'ken ar?us or hearts. ’ITie 
hlaekfaee ae( alo.-iys nlll he a fealiirr of 
the American raudeville stage. r,im|i.iri- (he 

Jokes and paMer ••f I'slay wilh Iho.ve of yejrs 
ago and yon will see lill'e or no .hange, flic 

dlfferenre being in Hie meiliod of pipsenta* 

tlon.” Oenrge'H act Is a scream. 

“WINE. WOMAN AND SONG” 
(Conlinued from page ICJI 

hen nest” was followed by a dialog on “What- 

WafC streel and followed by Straight Me- 

Inerney In song, and he i-an sing far liefler 

than man.r straiglits, for a Iineu|, of Hie 

ptinidpa's for aiimerous empires. (Amil.-s Rerl. 

rand and Cole pulled off the ••Jaekass” dialog 

for the 1>enrfit of Trima l!alst,in and Ingenue 

I’enn.T, nnd Bert slmt his usual •■hull” for 

niiieh laughter nnd applause. Straight Mr- 

Inerney introduced (A>mies J.evan and .sluiler 

to a table hit with Prima Balaton and Kouhret 

Pates and Comic Walter Cole, during which 

Comic Ix>Tan did his “shuffling dance'* l>et- 

ter than ever. 

Straight Mclncrney, In Roman toga, re¬ 

hearsed Com'c Bertrand In a travesty on 

Itoman drama nnd they made a derided hit with 

their burlesquing of Othello nnd Desdemona. 

l^raiglit Melnerney staged a guessing contest 
on the victim for a skyro<kpt flight to Mara 

and Comic llcrtrand made liinprlf thr fall guy 

am list much laughter. 

Siene J was a pictorial drop for Bea Ber.vle, 

a pretty. sh.ipely l.l.uid ehorlsler, lo lead 
sex,'ll nltracilxi- f, iiiinine aviators In song. 

s* i iie ;; was a sai n dr.iiie for (Vimle 

Pcilrafid an,| l'rini.i Ralston lo burlesque the 
er.ip sli.Mil iiig fraleriiil.v and Herlnide 1„ de- 

lii.T a ,|, s, riptive aeroplane flight lo Comle 

Iteitrand. Hie prospe.lixe victim, and 'iee- 

triide did it hke a ma-lcr of the art of bally- 
llllO, 

Scene 1 xxas an artistic and apparently re- 

nlisHe serne of moving xxatcr li.-neath a seml- 

darkened sky with a nKnIng aeroplane, with 

I'oniie Ri-rtrand in Hie eroxx's ne-t for a fitting 

finale to a splendid first part. 

Part Iwo was nnoHier elalsirate si-enjc portray¬ 

al of Mars, with I’cima Ralston on the throne 

and Ingenue Fenny In a riil-ont overhead, 

radioing flashes from earth announcing the 

coming of visitors who appesred In gowns and 

•■ostumes of splendor. la-avlng her throne 

Prima Ralston anil Straight Melnerney har- 

mnnlred in song perfectly. Straight Melnerney. 

as Ilis Majesty of Mars, granted one wish 

each to his comical visitors and they, one and 

all, wanted cats, which were given them In 

vapor sptdled with a w, to the langhter and ap¬ 

plause of the andlonee. 

Scene 2 was a silken drape for Sonhret 

Bates to appear In hoys' attire for a singing 

^ **THAT TMC pUaFBSSIOn >4A>r KNOW" 

©©BP BBWBMS 
h orr*nME# VIEWS arc uvest NEAVS" 

Minstrel Costumes 
Scenic sr.d I.lghtlng EffeeVa. Brerv- 
Ihng In Minstrel Siipr-llcs. Send 6 
rents In stamps for o-jr 1022 "Mln- 
strel Surfestlont." 

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO. 
B«x 705. HaverhiH. Maw. 

New York, May f>. 

llditor Tlic BlIThoard—It has come to my at- 

trnllon that a daneer Is using the name of 

Balie Da'son to get work. No one hut my wife 

has the right to book as Ratio Dalson and I 

am the only one who ran tign eonlt.aets for 

her. She Is retiring for a few months and 
does not want anyone misled by another dan¬ 

cer of that name as she has no sister. 
(Signed) SHKI.nKV B. CGP.R. 

Slpc Springs. Tex., Msy 2, 1022. 
Kditor The Rdlbe.srd —For some time I 

have noticed that managers of reiiertolre and 

stock shows use "St.ite lowest salary” or 
“Salary In keeping with the times” when ad¬ 
vertising for players. Then, If In answering 

an actor names a low salary the manager will, 

nine times out of ten, give preference to the 
actor who n.imes a high aviary. In 

doing this the man.vger contends th.it Hie aetur 

who names a low salary is a “ham”. The 

answer, as I see It. Is that If an actor offers 

to work for a small salary he Is a “him”. 
If he aska a high figure for his serviies he 

la a elever actor. Why do managers Insist 

upon actors naming their "Inw«-st salary” 

when applying for peislHonsi 
(Signed) EABT., W. THOM AS. 

Albany. N. T.. May R, 1022 

F.dltor 'Thfl Bllllioard—Apropos of Patter-on 
James' eommendatlon In a recent la-iie of The 

Billboard for the splendid performance given 

by jirlnelpals In a Broadway show, wli'eh has 

drawn pitifully sma’I homes and was atieuit 

to he taken off, I observed la«t week another 
example of actors efinselentlonsness and ad¬ 

herence to the ideals of their profession that 

seems worthy of notlee. I drvipfied In on a 

Saturday afternoon performance of the Proc¬ 

tor players In this city. The audience waa 

not very large, and the company already had 

played three matinees and the regiilvr night 
performances, in .addition to r*diearslng for 

the fo'lowing week's show Accirdlnply I ex- 
peeted to wifne«s a dull, spiritless perform¬ 

ance. hot siieh was not the ease Tlie entire 
rom?ianv worVfd with as mn<h vlnx earnest, 

ness and etit»-ii«'a-m as If |l vx,re ptnying the 

piece for the first or second time and to a 

capacity hnn-e. Partleniarly noticeable for 

her Trojanlike efforts vxas Minna Gombel. 

le.iding lady. Tho .i slender girl, playing a 
long role in a not loo well written play. Miss 

Gombel never relaxed for It moment. The pare 

she set was followed by the rest of the east. 
The audience took notice of the tui'iyaney 

shown by the players and applauded them 
he.irfily. Not for a long while have I seen 

a moderale-sizwl audirnee express its appre¬ 

ciation and pleasure so openly. 

(Signed) L. F. FARBOrL. 

I/iuIsvllIe. Ky.. May 7, 1K2. 

Fditor The Bl’llsiard—Since my article on 

tabloid appeared In the Spring Special numlier 

of The Billboard I have reeelvexl several let¬ 
ters asking me to go Into the matter atill 

further. Why I should*be at'owed to wrestle 

with the prob'em single-handed Is tx’.vond me. 
Surely there are others vitall.T Interesteil who 

possess courage enough to rail a spade by It* 

right name. However, I would like to ask the 

M. M r. O. A. a few questkins. This avao- 

eiallon was formed to Improve tabloid con¬ 
ditions In every way possible, and both guar¬ 

anteed and promised to do hig things. There 

are itKiut a doren points I nc-ed enlighten- 

ment on. hut I will content myself with sev¬ 

eral at present; 

Shows were guaranteed flfly-two weekit 

work. How many got if, or pro rata up lo 
the present? ITow many shows got the ten 
wex'Va In advance at all times? 

II'-xv many shows played Hie time as they 
first got If? 

How miny shows (memherFl xcere forced 

to elfise. and hoxv many stranded? 

When may a halaiiee sheet lie expected, cov¬ 
ering the sx’venly-flve shows a director of 

the asxH'iatlon said were In? 

If (.aMo;d Is to fa- put hnck on the map let 
ns see Hie cards face up 

One more question that the M. M F. O, A. 
rannof afford lo Ignore. One elreull Is now 

offering lo aiipplv shows al i>re war terms. 
In view of pre-<nt conditions Whst are yon 
going lo do ahont It' 

(3igned) rnrn iHAzr.n 

and dancing specially, for which sbi receire,| 
numerous encores. 

S.-eiie J mas a pictorial dr-p f.., (’„n,|, 

lexan and Sliulec to pul oxer a funny dia'og 

on •I/iiiie. Hie hillchcr,'' a la Wal-.n and 
rVibaa. 

Scene 1 w.as a “Rossllerl” set with o,,, p 

fireplace and flames iM-nealh over xvhuh .i 

apil revolved with two aflra.llve girls he|dg 
Masted a la chicken, while Frima RiMnr,' 

led her feminine chefs in song. In nlil,-)i -K.-' 

slop|M-d I he show. This xxas fo'lnxved h,' 

farsight Mrlnerney'a one hundred f»r-a .en) 

match hit, wHh Comic Rertrand, who Imr ' 
Icsqiicd It with (omie .sflinler. 

Si-enc .'i was a chcckcr-lKiarl liack drop for 

a donhle-row minstrel first part, with Frima 
Ralston as Intcrloxutor, the comics as end 

men and selected choristers In sp<>clalties 

Marie Wilson In a rope daniT, MIsh, s S< off 
and Iiatoy In a wa'ti clog. R,.,, Reryle in song. 

Mary DeVeaux. an cxx-eptlonally pretty an>l 
accomplished musician in a violin nolo, and 

let It be recorded here that they were one and 

all not only personally attractive but fal- 
anted arllstea. 

OhMMKNT 

For several years T.ewls TaII>ot was a pro¬ 

ducer on the Ameriran riMulf and the ex- 
celtener of his “T.ld Ufters" nnd “Rahy Rears” 
attta,-ted the attention of the executives of 

the rctunihla Circuit who, at the i-Iose of 
hl« .American Clreiitl engagement, de,|d,d In 

have Mr Ta’hot lake tip the *‘narvest Time” 

route and p'sy under that title over the Co- 

lumhia Circuit in cities not placed hv “Hir 
vest Time” ami In eitlrs where It had pi ivsd 

this season to snhstllute the title “Wine 

Woman and .'Song", which was ,Ione at the 

Casino. The ppxdncHon nnd |irr senlatlon Is 

A credit to the Colnrabla Circuit—NFT.SF. 

“RA2ZLE DAZZLE” 
(ronflnued from iiSge "I'l 

panted hy Prima Vivienne and Ingenue Divton 
In tunnel with Juvenile Kane as the randy 
hiiteher. was followeq hy Soul rct Warren In 
a aong In which she was repeatedly em-ored. 
Comic Steppe, as a burglar, held up hy Juvenile 
Kane,^ and he h.r Comic Anderson, hiirlesqiied 
each other on the repeals. Straight O'Neil put 
over the “huzzlng liee” on Comic Steppe, with 
the assistance of the feminine principals, and 
the comics then hurles<|ued it on each other. 

Part two was an elaborate roof garden cabaret 
aet for in ensemble of eight prancing ponies 
and eight feminine guests In song and dame, 
followed hy Juvenile Kane and Soubret Warren 
in Parisian altlre for an .Apache dance ex¬ 
traordinary, f,xr in the windup Kane grasped 
Kitty by one hand and one foot for a 

whirlwind finish. Comic .Anderson sitting 
at a table with knock-out-drop-dnink-roll- 

ing Ingenue Dayton lost bis hank roll and was 
followed by Comle Sfepiie, who burlesqned the 

hit in an exceptiowally clever manner, during 
which Ingenue Dayton demonstrated remarkable i 
pantomimic ability. 

Soubret Warren. In a aong numher, was en- ‘ 
cored until Comic Steppe came to the front with ' 
a blond pony whom Steppe swung out over the 
footlights while she rlaspi'd her h.mds around 
his neck for a thrilling whirlwind finish. 
Straight O'Neil's social |K>ker game with the 
comics, followed li.v his «|oj>«- patter to Comic 
Steppe on "Insurance” was a big laugh-gcllcr. 
Straight O'Neil, as an FgypHan hyponoHst with 
I he Comtes In Ikixcs ss hut-in-skys, was also a 
laugh-getter. Straight O'Neil then announced a 
vaudeville offering with prima. Ingenue and sou- j 
hret in their respective turns putting over sing- i 
Ing specialties as well as many hig time vaude. | 

artista, while the Juvenile gave an rxhililHon of ■ 
novrily daneing seldom eqiisled in liiirlesqne. A. ^ 
Howard, evidently sn addition for the occatinn. j 
sang well In one numlier. j 

This was the seeond week for the Steppe- 
O’Nelll presentations, and for a summer hur- 
leM|iie stock it was a bit and numher affair that 
was all to the gmid, for there wasn't a alow 
minute from the rise to the final fall of the 
curtain. The choristers caught the spirit of 
siM-ed and never lugged a minute In their dame 
numbers and ensembles, and Stepiie-O'Nell made 

an excellent aelci-tlon in Helen Hlhson. Kdna 
Hale, Betty Taylor, Edna Cole. Florence Ih-n- 
nelt, Martha Canter, Beatrice Jackson. Adcle 
lianlley, Ja<x|ue Wilson. B<-tt.T Bonner. Gene 
Sheldon, I.iilil Welsh. Billie H'Nelll, F.thet IX"- 
voy, ItatM' Areher nnd Georgle Kane.—NEI,.'<E. 

DAMIOO New Catalog 
DMn J MANDOLIN RANJOl 

TENOR BANJOS. CELLO BANJOS. ETC. 

THE VEGA CO. 
« Sudkury Strata._BOSTON. MASS. 

SONG WRITERS 
Music srraiiod al reanoiialile crlcps. 

YOUNO MUSIC PUB. CO.. Calumbut. Ohis 

Ireland Has Its Freedom 
Proresslnnals aciid protram tor latest iri-h Sm.r Hti 
Ik I lll»\K Ml s|« IM II til. Hliniiiii N.s Xeik. 



Loretta and Winifred Duffy and Mr. and Mrs- 
B. K. Collins, of the ‘ UPd Pepper” Company 
Hotel Brnnswirk; Larvy Moore, Irving King, 
Andy Lrant, Arthur Bennett, Armed Kolen- 
lierg. Lewis Karhiist and Mr. and Mrs. La- 
Kraine i (■oloni.il I, Helene Martin and Ray 

Hunter and wife (LaSalle Gardens). Mr and 
Mrs. McDonald (Shiihert-Detroit). 

Alvin Samuels sa.vs that .V'cwark, N. .).. 'a 
one of the most progressive towns he has ever 

struck and the same is applicable to the 
Liberty as a hotel. At that coiy hostelry at 

47-."l West street he met lajuis .Markus, the 
manager, who conducted him thru the hotel, 
and he found it to )>e desirable in every wa>^ 
for those who desire light housekeeping privi¬ 
leges. The rates, he sa.vs. are exceptionally 
low to sbowfolks, as the manager is a great 
admirer of theatrical folk and does everything 
possible to make their stay in bis bouse con¬ 

genial. 

H. J. O’Keeffe, theatrical representative of 
the Hotel Savoy, Cleveland, O., communicates 

that theatrical business picked up somewhat 
recently with the “Molly Darling” Company, 
opening together wiih the Shrlners' Circus. 
Quite a number of the memt>ers of the “Molly 
Darling” Comi>any and the Shrine Circus were 
registered at the Savoy, the latter being there 
for two weeks. .Members of “Molly Darling” 
who stopped there included Edna Mae Reed. 

Ida Miller, I’b.vllis Buckle, Muriel Reilly. 
Esther Morris, Marie Dolan, Ruth Sinclair, 
Betty Stewart, Laura Clouiter, Frances Ayarsa, 

Lillian Mamot, Rhea Norton, Mae Friend, Lil¬ 
lian Downey, Violet FoBis, Marion Follis, Har¬ 
old Bird. Bert McGuinness, Austin Clark. 
James Martin, Jack .Stanley, Wm. Warren. 
Charles La Valle and Norman Jefferson. Crew: 
H. Wilkie, D. B. Dunmeyer, Wiiliam Ijp Roy, 
Tex Hamilton. Choter Rakeman, Peter A. 
Scaryell, Harry Bunker, Thos. Boyne, James 

Sutcliffe, Henry Weiz. Brad Boston. Jos. Mc-^ 
Nish and Jack Rafferty. Shriner's Circus: 
W. R. Johnson, general manager; J. H. Moore, 

A. Sheppard. M. Cahill, .McCune Grant Trio. 
Four Marvelous Mells and Five American Bel- 
fords. Bogany’s Lunatic Bakers, playing the 
Miles Theater; “Restivo", playing Loew> 
State; Green and Bailey, Gordon Srjuare, and 
the Brown Saxophone Six, playing at the 

State for two weeks. 

HOTELS 
Commended and Criticised 

By NELSE. 

Jerry (Reds) Cunningham, tbeatricil repre- 
wntatlve of the Hotel Edwards, Boston, com¬ 
municates that the house Is full of biirlesquers 
now pisying stock at the Howard and Casino 
theaters and that there are enough Billboards 
lying around the house to hill a clrcua, for 
every burlesqiier that comes In after the 
matinee on Thursdays carries a Billboard, 
which prohahly accounts for “Reds” becoming 
oflc of our weekly contributors of burlesque 

eiyings and doings In Boston. 

Harry Potter, general agent of the Frank J. 
Murphy Shows breezed into our New York ofllce 
for DO other apparent puriuise than calling us 
down for not utllliing his communication com¬ 
mending the Savoy Hotel, Hartford. Conn., 
where be makes his headquarters while booking 
New England towns for hla attraction. Well, 

we let him rave fur awhile and then handed 
him a recent issue In which api>eared what he 
claimed did not appear, and Potter settled all 
arguments by pnsluclng hla “Credent lals” 
which he carries In a legal brief ca*e. 

Jimmie Oliver, manager of "Oliver's Beauty 
Khow" touring the .South, communicates that 
prior to playing .Atlanta, Ga., he conaulted 
The Billleiard Hotel Directory and Is glad that 
he d'd. for on registering at the Postal Hotel 
he found hIs old friend. Buddie McMillan, for¬ 
merly manager of lb* Bijou Theater, now 
managing the Postal and getting his share of 
theatrical patronage for the reason that he 
gives them the best at reasonable rates. Dur¬ 

ing Oliver’s stay there he met the entire crew 
ef the (irand Ot>era Company and a merry time 

was had by all. 

“The Michigander” reports Detroit )totcl. 
registrations, vig—Hotel Addison; Chaa. B, 
.Newman (Colniiiall, Miss Doyle, Misa Elaine, 
Ksthervn Hart and .Margaret Smith. Hotel St, 
t’la'r: Mrs. Bradley, Miss Dean, Mias Charlet, 
with the “Promenadcra"; Mr. McGrall, Mr. 
MetJowan, Mr. Price, “Dear Me” Company. 
Botel Morriss; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Trask, Joe 
rhilllpa, Spencer Appicliy, Ivsny I-azan, Bose 
Watson, Wm. B. Jones, James O'Neil, Cbas, 

Gough, all of the “Bird of I’aradloe” Company; 

HOTEL GRENOBLE 
7th Avt. and 56th St.. 

NEW YORK CITY 
(SUBWAY AT DOOR) 

RrnV'ED FAMILY AND TRAN¬ 
SIENT HOTEL Directly op- 
posite Carnegie Music Hall la 

in the best residential tertinn of 
the city, within two blocks ot 
beautiful Central Park and flv# 
minutea of the theatre and ahnp- 
plnf cenlera IN'r all who deaire 
bl(h-rUsi accommodations at moder¬ 
ate prii-ea. and for ladies travel¬ 
ing alone, the Grenoble ia nnsnr- 
paiaed The cuisine and acrvice 
are eicellent. 

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION 
Thaatrieal Rates, 613.00 Up. 

Telephone Circle 0309. 

WHEN you GO TO 
S.\INT LOUIS 

STOP AT 

(Hlartbg? 
Locust Street at 18th 

TTipee blocks from Union Station 

New 12 Story Fireproof Building 
Finest Transient and Residential 
Hotel in St. Louis. In the heart 
of the Wholesale and Retail 
Shopping District. 

350 Large Light Airy Rooms, 
Private Tub Bath in each Room 
Circulating Ice Water, and Every 
Modem App»ointment of Com* 
fort and Convenience. 

European ^lan—Rates 

75 Rooms at ^2.50 a day 
100 Rooms at ^3.00 a day 
100 Rooms at ^3.50 a day 
75 Rooms at ^.00 a day 

Excellrnt Cuisine. Moderate Priced 
Restaurant. Popular Cafeteria. Write 
or Wire for Reservations. 

R. L. FR, Manager 
Formerly Hoiels Statler 

HOTEL NORMAHDIE 
BROADWAY AND SBTH STREET. 

MEW YORK 
Tha Aettrs’ Haoia Whsn In Timet Seuarw. 
Ih>trl thnrnugllljr rrllOvttrd EstVlhsit arrv- 

hT «’id cuteliiw. 
RATES; Siiirla Room, with Hot and Celd 

Russiss Wslor. »I0 SO Weekly; Double. tIS.OO 
Sistio Room, with Pnvato Both. >12.00 weekly. 
OouWt. tl7.S0. 

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION 
KAY BERGER. Manttcr. 

EDMONDS APARTMENTS 
770-77S.7M Etthth Aye., Now Veek 

FI’KN’ISIIKD APARTMTPv’TS 
AU tnprofMncitU RptRiHiAhlc rAt<<w. 9trl<*tl3r 

Thf«trl''*l Houv 
MRS. GEO. W. DANIEL, Pr«»rMor. TOOMEY & VOLLAND SCENIC COMPANY 

Established 1869. 
3731-3737 Cass Avenue, ST. LOUIS. 

Newest nnd Kine.st Scene I’alntinp Stuviio in Anteiica. "Can furnish any- 
thiiiK lu'evlotl on Stanc, no matter how large or how small.” 

Distributing Itraneh for ''('’liney's” Stage Hardware. 

Summer Boarders Wanted 
IN BEAUTIFUL ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS, im feel 
• »'Tf »«A icifl. Riul dmx Ins Klwrr 
nlitfit’rA, Autoinribltr rirtlr$ •t'l'OinmovlatrU. 

SEA VIEW HOTEL 
*»V Vtow Aim.. Altantlr Hlohlandt. N. J. 

PROFESSIOMAL STAGE DAINJCIIMG 
ORIENTAL. SPANISH. RUSSIAN. INTERPRETATIVE .-evl ell kills of PeiUT* laiiclit and Mac>>il. 
BALLET DIVERTISFMENTS 1 l(ii<i.ieu mritiiHl-i fer (>i«<-ra. Vaiiitivllle, Reniev. Musical Cvimpb. 
i-ic.. eriangiil and i.m. Iii-<l. TOE DANCING our -civially. Dranietb- and Singing Lreauns Indl- 

il iiisiiii. il."- Mislnele li-riii • 

ACADEMY OF THEATRICAL ART 
CHES. NEWMAN. General ManaiOT. 

NEW YORK. 244 LENOX AVE. _ HARLEM 8147.. 

HOTEL IROQUOIS 
ISl W, Calumbfa. off Woodward. Detroit. Mloh. 

- ... Special theatrical rale# 
Cadlllao J7?|. T. L. EOAN. Proormtor. 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS 
Typewitliii of Play*. Stories, etc._ 

MlfI.Tir,IL\l'lI VG MlMtXX;BuVPHTNO. 
B. A. DALY. 1400 Broadway. Now Yofll City. 

Teloahone. Fitz Roy 2318. 

for sale, Theitricil 6oirdin{ House 
•» Baltimore. Md . of the late Mrv. M Pelacr. 
. the CADILAC. 813 W. Franklla Rt. 
ronimunlrate with J*. PEISEH. ahove address 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Caiiducted by ALFRED NELSON 

.'rVimmunlnationa to our New York Otllcea. Putnam Building, 1493 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two co1uni"s vvidc. Hotel name, address and phone number. See 
for eaoh issuo. No ad acceded for less than five Issues. Payable hi adrance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Conaocutlva t>moa, ana lint aeresa two eolumns.$35.00 
20 •• . ... 18.50 
l» •• . .. .. OH 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA HOTEL .155 Welt 47th St.Bryant 0094 
ARISTO HOTEL . 101 West 44th St. (all Broadway).Bryant Il97-t 
ARTHUR HOTEL .252 West 38th St.PrOfaMional Rates 
CORT HOTEL (Stag).48th St. and 8th Avo. (N. W. Cof.).Lnngaera 5995 
OE FRANCE HOTEL .(42-6 W. 49th ..Bryant 8710 
GLOBE HOTEL (Stag) .44th St. and 8th Avd.$10 Week'y 
GRAND HOTEL .Broadway and 3l$t SL...l^ngacre 4100 
GRENOBLE HOTEL .7th Ave. A 56th St.Circle 0909 
HOTEL NORMANDIE .3Sth St. and Broadway .FItt Roy 6442 
HUDSON HOTEL . 102 W. 44th St.Bryant 7228-9 
KINO JAMES HOTEL .137-139 West 45fh 8t...Bryant 0574 
NASSAU HOTEL .56 E. $9th St. .Plaza 8100 
NAVARRE HOTEL .7th Ave. and 38th St.FItz Ray 6463 
REMINGTON HOTEL.lid W. 48th St.a,...Bryant $383 
STANLEY HOTEL. 124-128 Waft 47th B(....,c..^.,..a.Bnraat nit-d-l 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .776-80 Eighth Ave.Bryant 0554 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .306-10 West Slat 8t.Cirelo 6040 
RIALTO APARTMENTS .119 West 45th St. .Bryant 0797 
SOL R. APARTMENTS .31-33 Weit S5th St.Ctlumbut 2273-4 
WESTOVER COURT .210 West 44th 8t.Bryant 5860 

FURNISHED ROOMS 

AMERICAN ROOMS .248 W. 46th 61. (ODD N. V. A.).Bryint 6882 
MANSFIELD MALL.228 W. 50th St .Circle 2097 

ATLANTA. GA. 
CHILD'S HOTEL AND CAFE. Free Reheirsal Room 8 South Broad St......Fhaho, Main 2ISI 
POSTAL MOTFL. Exr|oshtely for Performers 39 Fairlie St., near P, 0.Phono, Ivey 1878 

BOSTON. MASS. 
hotel ALPMIM (Farmarly Mgm Tr«>nent)33l Tremnnt St..Praftnlovsl Rs$W 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
BRICGS HOUSE .Randnigh A Wells Sts.Phene. Malll 3302 
HOTEL RALEIGH . .648 N. Dearborn St.Phont, Sunereor 5980 
hotel PASADENA . 600 N. Oearborn St. .Phono, Superior lO'O 
NEW RICHMOND HOTEL ..414 8. Wabavh Ave.. $5 00 per Weelt and ua...Phono. Wabagh ItOI 
NEW TREMONT HOTEL .Dearborn, bet. Madison and Monroe. Rand 7020 
WESTMINSTER HOTEL. Roomt, $1.60 and up. 1219 N. CInrk St. Lgo. Gym. in eon. Phpnp, Sup. 21 no 

CINCINNATI O. 
NIW HANB NtTEL .T. .25 W. 5th St.Mpla 2S40 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL HANNAH .Rtpmg pnd Hpuiokeoping Apartments.1122 Superlar Avo. 
HOTEL SAVOY .Euclid Ave,. near E. 14th St.Heart ef Playhpuio Sguarp 

DAYTON. O. 
THE ANTLER HOTEL (Eurppean).One-half black east ef Union Station.25 W. 6th St 

DETROIT, MICH. 
HOTEL CHARLES .Centrally Located, 1452 Farmer SL.Cherry 1400 
MOTEL CHARLEVOIX...Bvgrloekini Grand CIreui PaiS.Chtrry 1000 
hotel CONGRESS. Down Town.32 Conpreso Ratei: $6.00 Single; $8.00 Double 
hotel HERMITAGE. Suer. Theatrical Rates 0pp. “Gayety” State Entrance ....Cadillac 1962 
HOTEL IROQUOIS. Stec. Theatrical Rates.161 Columbia. W.Cadlllao 3771 
HOTEL MORGAN .Cor. Cast and Bagley .Miin 5417 
HOTEL MORRISS.120 Montcalm St.. Wwt.-.Main BIOI 
HOTEL OXFORD. Down Town . Cor. Woodward and Lamed .Phone, Main 5625 
HOTEL ROE. Spec. Theatrical Ratea.Down Town. Car. High A Clifford.Cherry 3015 
BT. DENNIS HOTEL.Cor. Clifford and Badley.  Chtrry 8010 

FLINT. MICH. 
FLINT HOTEL .Four Blocks N. of Ry Statiao and Palaep.81 ap 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
PANTLINO HOTEL .Beet in Miehigan ... 

HOBOKEN, N. J. 
HAMMONia HOTEL .112 Hud<en SL... ."Singig. 55.00; OeuMg. BIO.OO weekly 

HOMESTEAD, PA. 
■TH AVENUE HOTEL.122 W. Eighth Ava.Both Phonaa 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
HOTEL METROPOLE.Tenth and Wyandotte Bin.Ball Phong, Main 4821 

LA FAYETTE, IND. 
RAINBOW HOTEL .523 Main SL. near Mart Thtalra.. . Profetaional Rates 

LIMA. O. 
HOTEL CADILLAC .Next Door Orpheum .$1.00—51.50 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
HOLLYWOOD HOTEL .Hollywood Bird. A Highland Avo. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 
hotel ELGIN . ..Hennepin A 8th St.Prwfettional Rates 
hotel majestic Hennepin Avo. and Seventh $t. Profess onal Rntea. Phone. Main 7(IM 
NEW HOTEL NATIONAL .2d A Wash. Ave.. epp. P. 0. ..Thaotrical Ram. Main 4254 

NEWARK, N. J. 
LIBERTV HOTEL .47-51 Weit St. (near all Theaters)... Rates. $6 ua, weekly 
NEW DOM HOTEL ..i9l Wathin<)to-< St. (near all theatres).... Ratea. $7 ua. weekly 
SPAN THEATRICAL HOUSE .366 Washington SL (2 Biorki from Miner's).. .Mitchell 2686 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
CONTINENTAL HOTEL .Chestnut and Sth Sts.Filbert 0166 

PITTSBURG. PA. 
HOTEL CARR .326-328 Penn Avo. .Phono. Court 9096 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
ALBERMkRLF HOTEL Sarah nnd Westm nster. Soec. Theatrlml Rates. Cafe. ..Delmar 4650 
PERSHING HOTEL ITJIR Market St.. 3 b'orka east of Unwn Depot... .Batog, $1.00 and up. 
THE AMERICAN ANNEX . .6th and Market St. Olivo 5300 

ST. PAUL. MINN. 
THE EMPRESS HOTEL .Empresa Theatre Bldg.Prof. Rate*. Cedar 4795 

SPRINGFIELD. O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL Caters to Thaatrical People. Eurogejui Plan. All Reoms with Bath. Good Food 

TORONTO. ONT., CAN, 
ARLINGTON HOTEL .Cor. King and John Sta...Phong. Adelaida 7600 
HOTEL LDMONDS .104 to IlO King SL. West . Phmio. Adtl 3106 

WICHITA FALLS. TEX. 
AMERICAN HOTEL .... N. W. Cor. lOth and Indiana Stv, ago. Theatre Prefetaionil Ratea 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
HOTEL WORTHY .I Minute from City Hall. Rates. 51.00 per Day and up 
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FLORENCE MILLS IN LIGHTS 

Edith Spencer Gets Press Stuff 

Florence MUIr, er*lwhile “Shuffle Alons” 
foiuedirnnc, who Ik now marriiif the Pluntation 
Boom isbow, a Kroadwaj’ rahurct, but acbii'Tcd 

tbat for which all artist* itrlvc, vl*.: Her 
name in lights on llroadway. In order that we 
may be accurate, the Page counted the buih* 

with which the name It *i>elled on the front of 
the Winter tlanlen Ituilding. There are an 

even hundred of them. 
With this, along with high-brow attention In¬ 

dicated by c<imment In not only the daillc* 
and the trade Joiinial* but in Vogue and Vanity 

Fair, It may well be said that she hat arriT*^!. 

Her tucccBRor In the “.Shuffle Along’’ ca<t, 

F-dith Spencer, has Ixen the reclrlcnt of an 
iinutiialiy good break In the dallies, all of 
them carrying four to ten-inch storlet, and 
some using picture* In making the announce¬ 

ment of her oi>cnlng with the show. 

PICTURE RELEASES 

The Mlcheaiix Company, which has opened 

New Tfirk offl, e* at the Devan Hotel Building, 

"O.', West ISMh street, announce* thru John 
Wade, Kastern manager, that the “Pungeon” 

1* now reii*a''ed to exhibitor*. The story, a fea¬ 
ture reel dealing with Alaska, municipal politic* 

and the Pyer Bill, Is one filled with action. 
A realistic prise fight, with all of the detail* 

pertinent to a fight club, are one of the unusual 

features. 
The story and direction are by Oscar 

Mlcheaux. The cast includes William Foun- 

talne. Bhlngsle Howard, Van Corwell, Kenneth 

Goodman, Carle Cooke. Blanche Thompson and 
a large number of extras, 'The distribution 

will be fnm the Chicago office. Washington, 
llaltimore and Philadelphia are already b«ok<'d. 

“The Virgin of Seminole”, “The House Be¬ 

hind the Cedars”, “A Fool’s Krrand”, “The 
H.Tpocrlte”, “As Ye Sow” and “n<H,kcr8’ Bend” 

arc the title* of the picture* to be filmed thla 

Kummer. Work ha* already commenced on the 

first named. 
The Lone Star Motion Picture Company, of 

Kan Antonio, Tex., presented Its initial pic¬ 

ture at the Prcnmland Theater In that city 
May 3 for a three day run. It was the “Wife 
Hunters”, a two-reel comedy, made under the 

dlre<'tion of B. L. Tcycer, with an all-l'K-al oast, 

including Bob White, Jesse Purty, F.d Town¬ 
send, V. Stevens. P. Massey, H. C. Grant, J. 

T. Walton and J. G. Selby. The company 1* 
now working on “The Girl From the Pepper 
Patch” and announce* a slx-rccler, “You Can’t 

Keep a Good Man Pown”, for release late In 

June. 
The Bennaisance Film Company gave a first 

showing at the theater of that name in New 
York Sunday, May 6. of a reel covering the 

New York fasliinn show. It was a big draw. 

Three days b<'fore the Whipper Heel N<'gro 

New*, fourth series, tilted the house. Since 

then the latter prints have been sent tt> the 
Muscle Shoals Kxchange for Southern distribu¬ 

tion. 
The Norman Film Company, of Jach.-onvillc, 

A Fla.. Is doing some extensive advertising In 
J|k«-onnection with llie marketing of “The Crira- 
weon Skull”. The picture has more aetion than 

•s usually found In a «silored pi' ture. The S't 

Ing Is eertain to he of unns<ial- merit. The 
Page definitely knows that I.awreii<c Clicnniilt 

and Anita Bush wcn( ail the wa.v from New 
York to Oklahoma to parlicijcitc in its making. 

I'hcDaiilt Is proliahly tlic best known charai tcr 
In Negro pictures, having appeared in more re¬ 

leases than lias any ,itlier man of tlie raec. 

Mis* Bush Is a genuine dram.itie aitress of 

unusual ahility. Bill Pickett was long a fea¬ 
ture with Wild West shows, .\nothcr unique 

chameter is Steve Itcynolds, the one-legged 
Westerner. Thirty colored cowboys give an 

educational interest to this picture since so 
many of our people are unaware tliat we have 

amoog ua a number of these Intrepid fellows. 
The Rpol is basing It* most active campaign 

at present on the Pudley picture, “Easy 

Money”. It ha* l>een reviewed on this page 

and Its big drawing value is known to many 

exhibitors already. 
Sydney Ikmes’ “$10,0(10 Trail” is still the 

latest offering from the Coast studio of the 

Bookertee Film Company. 
Favorable reports are coming ia rontseming 

the Lincoln’* last release, “By Right of Birth”. 

This, too, ha* been reviewed. Clarence Brook* 

ha* the lead. No announcement of the summer 

plans has come from the Lincoln offices a* yet. 

All In all It would lu-em that the picture 
end of the business is seffling down to normal, 

on the basis of the survival of the flltcst. 

The most pleasing rumor that ha* <-ome to ii* 

lately is that the Rii Iimond interest* may 
finanee one of the greatest white director* of 

the ctiuntry in an immense race production for 
general distribution. If it materialize* a big 

story, a big rai-e star and a big future effect 

nn motton picliirc* will result. 

Liicoin Colored Theatre, Beaumont, Texas 
\V.\NTS perfonnf't* In alt Iltt#* for Stock, Vaudr* 
TilW and Musical Comedr. Al4o Piano 
Player; mutt read and fake. Organzed roropanlca, 
pFrlornicra and MusMana write for ox>fT. time. Pa? 
your Nothing hut rl#an work aoea l»cee. Ad- 
dreat UtMtar Uacala Tlieatre* Beaumvat. Tckan 

IN THE INTEREST OF THE COLORED ACTOR, 
ACTRESS AND /-lUSICIAN OFAMERICA^ 

(COmiCNICATIONS TO OUB NBW YORK OFTICBS) 

WESLEY VARNELL'S REVIEWS 

Huntington’s Minstrels and ths Star 
Theater 

(Star Theater, Shreveport, la., Night Perform¬ 

ance, Hay 1) 

Pile to the fact tbat floods delayed trains, one 
act on the bill arrived too late to play matinee, 
hut wan In time fur the evening performances. 

Billie iSpareribs) Jones, nclieduliMj to Jump in 

from Cincinnati, died sudilcnly in that city. 
Rastns Winfield and Julia Reese, both work¬ 

ing under cork, did only fair with a 8., P. tc 
T. act, the man earning the bulk of what ap¬ 

plause was awarded them. 

Mis* Taylor wa» next. She offered three 

tiongs and did a bit of dam'ing, using but one 

costume. The audience did not take kindly to 
her offering. 

Herbert Brown, blsrkface, and Naomi Brown, 

working clean, went over great with a con- 

glomeratlon of tlngiag, dancing and talking. 
Herbert’s dancing was an immense hit. The 

a<-t clearly nutrlassed the rest of the bill. 
The unavoidable disappointments and the 

niislloi're bill provided the management with 

IHHir ammiinitloD to resist the opposition af- 
font*“d by F. C. Huntington’s Mighty MinstiVl*. 

playing under canvas at Cedar Grove, a suburb 
of the clt.v. 

The minstrel proved to be better than m<>at 
such shows, even better than a lot of bouse 

attrartions. Every act took two or three en¬ 

core*. The music was good, the show was well 
costumed, the gags and songs were up to date 
and the andlence was provided with comfort¬ 
able seating arrangements. 

Tlie cast Included Jolly Pavi* (Sweet Papa), 

Wm. Saddler, Touts and Uieta Robinson, “Buz*” 
I’resley, Tom and Mandy 8cott. Rastus and 

Etliel I.,ee. Georgia F. Brown, Arthur and Fleta 
Prince, and tlie Great Adams. 

E. W. Brown, musical director, has the fol¬ 
lowing persona In hi* part Of the organization: 
Ennis Brigham, Wm. Saddler, Foiit* Robinson. 

Ed. Hill, Brent Spark*, Joe .Armstrong. Wm. 
Jones and Arthur Prince. 

The business staff is an entirely wnite one. 

R. W. Hutchinson, manager; Mrs. Hutchinson, 
secretary; J, W, Keith, Jr., treasurer; Mrs. 

Kleth. car matron; J. J. Keith, pi,-ss agent; 

Pennis Higgins, boss canvasman. The odvarce 
i» in care of J. W. Scst and Harry Ashton. 

LAFAYETTE THEATER 

The Coleman brothers, after a half year of 

experimenting, have determined tiuit the way 
to hold patnmage at the Lafayette Theater, 

New York, is to provide the same oort of ex¬ 

pensive shows as offered downtown. For the 
past two month* the patron* of the Harlem 

house have Ix-en tendered the biggest attractions 
available. The di-regard for rost haa bad a 

favorable nuiction on ris'elpis, and these astute 

Kliowuien have decidisl to insure a continuous 

supply of tlic hitter sort of cnle-talnmcnt. 

Following “The Smarter Set”, an nnu-tml 
dramatii' offering, “The Fiat Below” went 

over with satisfactory box-offlee results. Th*-n 
an all-color«sl, all-star vaudeville hill, costing 
iilsuit $3.(MSI, or, iwriiaps, a hit more, wa* 

put in for file week of .May K.. Ten acts we h 

hillisl. They Were; Willuir Sweatman, the clarl- 

netlst, with William llagcin.m and Biiddy Eil- 
warils; Chapiodc and Stlm-tlc Company, with 

Eva Taylor and Clarence Williams, recent ad¬ 

dition* to the net; Hari>er and Blank’s Revue, 

including Iaivc and Skenks; Cliffonl Trio, »!. 

Green, Pave and Tressle and The McLaurens, 
and a Iianilsome rlinrii* In a fast forty-five 

minute* of song and dance; Ev|MM|tion Jubilee 

Four; Five Harl)s|uius, an acrobatic act; Johnnie 
Wmid*, the Ventriloquist; Four Mcl,«ly Maid*. 

Tliree McKay Sisters. Si-ott, Kay and Thomas, 

and the Whitman Sisters, Essie and Alice, com¬ 
pleted the big hill. 

To Insure a stA, k musical comedy of real 

merit they have installed (Jiiintard Miller to 
provide the coming attraction, and have plai-ed 

under contract Josephine Baker, late of “Shuf¬ 
fle .\long” Company No. 2. for three y-ar*. and 

Blanche Thompson, together with Freeman and 

McGint,v, and W. C. Iticlunfson, the tenor. 
Ixiiiis Si'houler I* out scouting for talent to 

complete the show. The Miller and Lylea-SIsale 

and Blake office* have pruviji>d the book of the 
forthcoming show. 

HAZEL HARRISON APPROVED 

-New York City paiwra have dune the unusual. 
The music critic* have approved of a colored 
woman artl*te in term* that no doubt warm* 
the heart of the reelplent. Hazel H.vrrlson. of 

Chicago. She made her dehut at Aeolian Hall 
May 5. Max Smith say*; “Her program wj* 

dignlfi(>d. . . . Her tci'hniqiie 1* tvmarkahly 
fluent and accurate . . . and her phrasing 
betokens genuine musical feeling.” 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 
The Page acknowledge* receipt of an honora¬ 

ry membership to the Hiawatha Club of actors, 
musicians and motion picture artist* of l.-m 
.\ngp|p«. We shall endeavor to he worthy of 
the honor. The club home i* at 1kI4 Central 
iiveniic, 1,0* Angeles. “Ragtime” B lly Tucker 
i» the secretary and hu-liicss manager. 

Steven* and Towel oiH-tod on C. B. O. Time 
at the PrcH-tor’s H.irhm Opi-ra House May 11 
with five weeks to follow in the metropollfaa 
district. 

Mrs. Pauline Bonn.v hi* been discharged from 

the Long Island Hospital, where she under¬ 
went an operation, and I* at her home. 121 
Willoughby street, BrfKiklyn, where she |« 
slowly convalescing. 

The parent* of /aidee William* Jackson, of 
the T.afayette Player*, celebrated their ♦-tth 

wedding anniversary at their home in Bo«ton 
April 2o. Her husband la the author of “The 

Sin* of Cain”, soon to be produced. Howard 
student* wiil present It. 

On Patriots* I)ay, a local holiday In Mas**, 

rhusett*. Dancing John Green entertained .V¥) 
prisoner* at the Hamiiden County Jail In Spring- 
field, hi* home town. Johnnie ha* done (hi* 

for the past five yeers and county official* 

greatly a|ipre4-late his contrihiitlon to the hap- 
pini-s* of the nnfortiinati-*. 

The “Shuffle Along” Baseball Club, titider 
the management of Paul Flmd. Is seeking 

game* with team* of theatrical and amusement 
organizations. Pending sneh contract* |t la 
shar|>ening up on the team* In the aatomobilo 

Industry at Van Cortlandt Park, New York, 

every Bunday. 
n. D. Collin*’ connection with the hii*lDe*w 

m.snagement of the number two “Shuffle Along” 
Company haa terminated. He closed with the 

company In Brooklyn May d. HI* fu'iire plana 

are not announced, but after twenty year* with 
cnlonsl show* It la altogether likely that he 

■ III soon he with another venture of the same 
i.’I"*. ^ 

Icldie Green, of the Dcanwissl Pictiirea, la 

conducting a publicity lanipalgn In conjunction 
with The Pittsburg .\mcrlcan. 

Roh«-rt Rickett* has bicn engagiid by Hiirtlg 
A Si-rmon to stage “Put and Take” a* * bur¬ 

lesque priKluction for next *eas.in. The hook 
of this fast shtiw haa been Imtight h.v these 
producer* fntm the owners of the shttw that was 
presented with a eohired cast last stininier at 
the Town Hall In New York The Wheel pro- 
dnetlnn will of course ho with a white cast. 

Evon Robinson is hcatlltig h- r own tabloid 
tif ten girls, wtirking in and aiotind New Vt»rk 
in the Ofay hoii-e--. 

New Haven. Conn, bn* a omhI hotel for the 
ehnwfnik*. If Is the Port-month at (•! M’eb- 
e’er avenue. John Simmons and hi* wife, who 
laga aingep and motion picturi* actress, are the 
proprietors. 

Musical Activities t* the name of a new 
magaalne devoted to the miisleal talent of the 
raee. Each of the three Issue* that have come 

to ua have Indleated progressive Imfirovement. 
The magazine should fill this s|>eela| field to 
g<*sl advantsge to our arllst*. It Is piilillshed 
in New York 

Bailey and I’orter are walking from Pantagea 
Theater. Hratflc, to the Palaie Theater. New 
York. The novel rnterpri-e will lie sustained 
by enterialnnienl* and cliili dales en route. 
Hvitne enterprise, we say. 

Charle* P. Mef'lane, former manager of the 
I.lticoln 'Tlwatef, Charleston. K. C., hss tiecoine 
manager iif the lliiniiar in Pliiladelphia for John 
T. Gibson. The motion pieliire Intcn-sl* and 

(Continued on iiage nl) 

FLORIDA BLOSSOM MINSTRELS 
wants C'i’oicii Musi'lins and performert. Writ* or vrlr* towrat salary. OSCAR ROOCRt. eara fUrlda 
■latMait, Libsrty. taotli Csrsliaa. 

“THE FLAT BELOW” 

to a g.HsI house at the loifayrile Ttiealer. v,.» 

York, for the Initial performance of "The Flat 

P.elow”. A delay In the cnrtaln, which did not 
go op till S>;12 p.ni., gave rl*C to amne dis 

Katisfuclion In the halomy that aroused a ills 
tiirbliig dement in that region to an anmqing 

state of mind, much to the diapleasure ot the 
audience. 

However, when started, the show went ovrt 

In a most acceptable manner. The atory la a 

hit atllted at tiiiiea. hut the natiiralneas nf 
most of It quickly rcdcemeil these Imis-rfeiHon, 

The comedy was clean and not In the least arti- 

flcial. It waa a lilt In Harlem, and the fact 
that It Ib typically Negro in every way should 

commend It aa an ereiiliig’a entertainment for 
any audience. While it points a moral, the 
author* have graciously refrained from preach 
Ing propagamla. This in itself eonstitiitea ps 
gieatest recommeod.'itlon. 

Much valuable time wa« lost with cnrtaln ap¬ 

pearance* of the i-ast as if all of them were 

eatahllshcd alar* whom the audience Insisted on 
Seeing In i>erson. This hit of affectedneas, hew. 

ever, la harmicsa . nd may l>e rectified when the 
v«nlt.v of the player* haa been aatlaflcd. 

Clarence Muse, a* Melllnton, a aleezy type of 
two-faced Negro, was the outstanding artivi 

Mr*. William* and .lack Carter were the next 

most effective characterization*, respectively 
fuirtraytng matron and minister. Opheiu Muse, 
ns Cleo Young, did a very clever Job. In fact 
all were well recelveil hy an audience that has 

t>cen bored with adaptation* of pia.vs Intended 

for another racy. 
George Catlln, an oldtlmer at this house, 

scori-d the biggest reception. Thla waa a pleat¬ 

ing personal tribute. 

PROGRAM 

Miller sad Lyles Siailt and Blake 
Present 

, “THE FLAT BELOW” 

In Four Acts. A Human Ktnry of Negro Life. 
Staged I’ndcr Personal Supervision of 

Clarence E. Muse. 

CAKT 

Mr. Anderson ... 
Mlae Smith. 
Mr. Covington ... 
Royster 
Reverend Court . . 
Mrs Knot 
“Brother" Mi 11 ui 
Big JIni 
Cleo Yeung 
Rnfh ... . ... 
Baggage Man 

.George Pa aha 

. Jay Johnson 

.tleorge Catlln 

.Jack Carter 

.Fred Miller 
_Elizabeth William* 
.Clarence E Muse 
. ...(leorge Randolph 

.Ophelia Muse 
.Marlin Taylor 

.tlcorge Matthews 
Tes* .Jay Johnaon 
l-lo .I.ena Wilson 

.Ann . 
i.ncllle .Estelle Cash 
Hinton Scrv.aiit .Ahdnl Mohamm-d 
Bister Hicks .'•*'■'*’ Foung 
Mr. Coffee .Richard Gregg 
Mrs. Coffee .Gertrndi; M^re 
Mr*. l,oose .. .Estelle Cash 

Time—Pfssent. 
Place—Har’em. Vrw Ynrk City. 
Act 1—Heal Estate 0(fit-e of Atder<"n He 

Co. (mornlngl. _ . wi., 
.\ct II —Drawing Hfknrn In Mr*. KnoT • Fibt 

^^Act HI—Drawing Room In Cleo’a Fiat Ifve- 
nlngl. 

Art IV—Rev. Cotirt a Study. 
Bern minute Intermission hetween act* 

BANCROFT’S TROUBADOURS OPFN 

On April I’ll n.inrroffs Famou* Trr«tihsd'''ir« 

opened their season at Nashville. Tcnn . l« • 
large mlscl audience, the initial performance of 
the fovv p.rformer* h.lng to a packed house, 

even st.vndlng ro*tm being all occupied Th 
show pl.ij-d several lots In Its home rity heforo 

taking the road, the first distant stand being 

■ t Mnff»n '*fiY ® 

’The attraction I* (siulppcd with n RnxfiO.foot 

top made hy the T’niti-d Stales Tent and Awn¬ 
ing ('onipanv. The stage measures IfisSC The 
marquee Is lighted by clectrlcltv Three hnn 

dred rcscfvi-d seats are carrlinl along with ten 

lengths of blues 
Jack Bancroft, a former vaudevllllan. 1* tb' 

owner. W A. Cridd.n k I* general superintend¬ 

ent. George M Warren general agent and D 
pioner treasurer . The company travels In two 

ca rs. 
Prof Montrell Pros-tor has charge of the hand, 

which Includes Janie* Martin. James Gordon, 

Nat Proelcr, Fred Gordon, Vcrlon Bas*. Eddie 

Bherrll, Robert Ballard, .\aron ('iirtl*. Earl Her 
riot. l**nn Yarlsiroiigh. Herman Cowan, l.oul* 

Johnson and Teatman Milan. 

A COLORED CIRCUS 

Hidio-r Rink writes to mlvl-c that he la the 

proprlcifir of a one ring clri u* with (he t,lcr 
Greater Bhowa, week of Mar B at Council 

Bluffs, la.; Cherokee, la., to follow The 
show Include* Gunpowder and Company; Prince 

and Royal, trained isuilc*; .All Dassen, AraMan 

gun spinner; Joe Colllna. chief acrobat, and 
Jack Mavflcld, the athlete and Istxcr Joe 
Brown has charge nf stm-k and C Kmith I* 

boss lanvnsmnn. Rink aNo ha* a minstrel of 

twciity-flvp poqile on these show*. 

SEE PAGE 61 FOR ADDITIONAL I 
J. A. JACKSON’S PAGE NEWS | 
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unearthly It may seem to the untrained ob- 
Kervcr,” lioudini was quoted as haring said 

In one part, which continued: “In three dec¬ 

ades of entertaining the public I claim to 
hare done more ita the revelation of trickery 
than any scientist bent upon the same duty. 

It Is so easy to confuse and overwhe'm the 

mind with apparent magic that I am not sur¬ 

prised that such a large number of sensible 

people bc<ome c<jnvineed that they have com¬ 

municated with the other world. It is simply 

a case of matching expert wits against the 

untraAied." The article tells how HoudinI 

baffled such well-known men as the late Presi¬ 

dent Roosevelt and Victor Herbert with spirit 
demonstrations and also reveals that HoudinI. 

In bis early days, tried the business of being 

a medium. 

EDITED AT THE CINCINNATI OFFICES OF THE BILLBOARD 
WHERE LETTERSANOHEWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATEFULLY RECEIVED^ 

(Original Mystery Man of India) 

Greatest Psychic Marvel of All Time 
Atendalc will reorganize hla hypnotic show performances In the principal towns en route, 

and ojen on the Hyatt Time June IX. He Is now headed northward. The feature 
t t t escape la one from a barrel of water into 

t'lisndra, “the manter seer”, was held over which Geneata Is lowered while handcuffed, 

last week at the L'nlvertal Theater, Fitchburg. The trip, be says, is proving profitable and 

.Ms>s., to satisfy, as was advertised, “the enjoyable. 

Insistent demand of the public” in that section. t t t 

t t t After a long period of continuous showing 

Frank Lane Infoims that hla vaudeville Kara voted the last half of last week a boll- 

show, In which he will contribute the magicul d;i.v and hopiKd Into C'luclnnall from the East 

portion, will open In Wil'on, X. H., May 2!) for a visit with friends. In a call on this de- 
on a route that is to end In Nova ‘Jeoti'a the p.irtment he re|Mirt<-d enrourngiDgly on business 

early part of November. for the season and showed contracts that 
will keep him engaged thru the summer at big 

Kara's jilans for 1022-1023 campaign In¬ 
clude the addition of features that will keep his Mystic Clayton, 
show well to the front of the list of crystal are largely res! 

He recently Increased the .*-Ince Mystic 

beauty of his lobby dlspbays with four oil paint- number of mag: 

t>ooka on ant 

with a view 

Matthews, Morphy and T«e ar« arranging money, 

a magical and niusira! act for early pres¬ 

entation, according to word from Hammond, 
In.l. Tlie mystery part of tlie tom will be gazing attraction' 

hanilled by Lee (Mystic I.ec-0), 

t t t it> 'Ife 
y;,e, a new mystic, made her formal debut 

'ast Week at the Majestic Theater, Pueblo, From all acci 
Col., under direction of J. W. Randolph. Ac- Knights of Magic given at the French T. M. St. George's Ball's Maskelynes Theater Is 

rvtdlng to some of the billing mitter, she C. A., Fifty-fourth street. New York, May 3, playing to capacity. On the bill is Fred Cul- 
•'sre. the veiled future, knows the misty past, was a rare magical treat. Those who took pitt, England's greatest comedian-magician, 

imizei and amnset''. part in the program were (Tiarles Winters, supported by Oonglas Dexter, Clive Maskelyne 

t t t Eu«ton and Fmifh, Billy Brown. Ravona and and TJnga Singh. George Facer, manager, re- 
Tbnrsfoo clos-d big season at Akron, O., Jerry, Jack O'Mella, Dorothy Marlon. (Tlias. ports that a new act, “Spirit Photography", 

Mjy T. Clilcago was omitted from the route. Fertler. Gene Rich, Otto Waldmann, hU six- will ehortly be presented at this house. 

R. R. Fisher, who has been buslneis manager rear-oM son snd Mrs. Waldmann; John J. “.\mac", EngMsh conjurer, has invented a 
of the show for the ps-t eleven years, will MeManns, Prank Diicrot. Thomas Voet and new three-card trick that is performed with 

act be In t'lvan.-e «f Thurston next season. Michael Radnano. .Among the attendants were giant cards and the effect of which, as 1 nn- 

I'.-'.i-r is •-ummerlng at hit home, 4021 Call- .AH.ert Gnissard. ninton Burgess, Mallni, S. A. derstand, Is to “find the lady". I hope to 

fe-nla avenue, Pittsburg, Pa. M. Bailey, Boston magic dealer; Daisy White, witness the illusion at an early date ami will 

t t t of the Hornmann Company; H. B. I.inaberry, then give details. 

Maurice C. Raytmind writes from New York Madame Dnrue, A. Brewer. Frank Hartley, The BrKI«h people are keenly Interested in 
that his bird-cage Illusion, which be says was Anstiailan Juggler; John Itrel, Simon Cottlow, new names and acts. It Is admitted that 

recently acquired in Europe, will be presented Herbert Van Blarcom, Bn-ter Brown. Jeanette .American magicians were responsible for the 

at the .A. .AI. banquet-entertainment at the Case. Walter Rosg, Joe Brooks, Jack Dulberg, great boom here In magic, which extended 

Hotel Mc.A’pIn, Nem York. June 2. Raymond Everdlng, J. Schrelvogel. Frank Vogt, Sid- over eighteen years, and. since the return to 

adds that .1 new dancing bandkerehlef effect coy Brown and others who, in most cases, the States of Harry Houdlni, Horace Goldin, 

and another bird lllnilon also will be shown accompanied by their wives and mem- Servais Le Roy, Howard Thurston and Nelson 

by him to the Society of American Mtciclans of famny. Downs, English maglc^ins, with one excep- 

aext month. He itatea that he la engaged by ♦ t t tion, have continued with their old acts In- 

a yacht clnf to glvo seml-wcekly programt ^ contained ttead of taking advantage of their opportu- 
daring the temmer • three-column Interview with Hirry HoudinI nltles. Since the recent return of American 

f ^ * On the ruses employed by medlcmt. “I am magicians to this country much good work 

, . prepared to reproduce any lignal or bit of hat been done and, of course, the little bouses 
Magicians Club wlB hold irgcrdemain wfilch they use. no matter how have been engaging small magic acts, 

its fifth annnal outing at Tx>vaawtr's Home¬ 

stead. Covington, Ky.. June 11. The enter- nBSmSmmmmmSmmmmmmmmmKmmmmmSSSSBSSmmmmmmimmimimmmmmmmmmmiA 
MAGIC 

ADVANCE 

Books, Novelties 

Send for free catalogue. Gene-ta, who in lUP.i toured C^il forn's wflb 
a hypnotic show under the nsme of De Tji 

(■ene*ts. It now In the Carolina* prr«enllng 

tnsfl.- and e«capea. With his wife he Is tnv- 
ellng by motor, his track being e<|o!t'ped with 

a tnidern home on wheels. Geneata make* h's 

residence In Flint, Mich., and Informs that he 

Irft there last September for Florida, giving 

him for some years I was pleased to know that 
he was Interested in my welfare. I am writ¬ 
ing Syd In care of your office, trusting that 
said communication will reach him. 

.At present 1 am handling the publicity 
propaganda work in the Interest of the candidacy 
of Senator Arthur H. Day for Governor of 
Ohio. In this connectio.1 we are using for the 
propaganda the Offieial AVar Films and special 
pictures of Senator Day, who you probably are 
aware is the man who put over the Bonus Bill 
in the State for the ex-service men and Is a 
World War veteran himself.—W. J. BENE¬ 
DICT. 

n. J. Sinken, the advertiser and distributor 

for every wide-awake showman In or around 
Brooklyn, ha* been doing tbe billing for the 
Joe R'>*e Burles<iue Stock at the Hopkinsville 
Thc.ster, and will also do likewise for Hamid's 

Wild Weal Show at Coney Island. 

812 Wyandotte St. 

DESTINY L. C. Kelly is the general agent in advance 
of tbe 8uapp Bros.' t-bowa, presented by C. 
.A. AA'ortbam. Raymond D. Misamore is the 
presM agent who is sending out attractive press 
copy In an envelope depicting three uniformed 
messenger boys with an underline. “.A AVireless 
Me-Mige Fn.m riihllclty IVpartment, Snapp 
I’.ro*.' Show*", and follows It with nnmert>us 
newspaiKT reviews of the show* whlrh the re¬ 

viewers concede to be par exiTllence. 

The Greatest Canceptiaa •( tbs Aie. 
“Desttny” Is an astroloxloal dial that can be aet 
any day of the yrar. giving a complete horoscope and 
tr.neral charaitcrisllcs. 

•A wonderful seller for Mall Order. Fortune Tellers 
and Novelty Jobbers. 

S<i!d for wholesale prices and list of Magic Tricks 
Sample. 25c. 

.Novelty Jobbers, wttto 

*‘SHERMS”y Bridgeport, Conn. 
When In New York visit Mendel's Toy Store. Grand 

Central Station, to ate our Magic Display 

OPEN TO DISCrSSION AND DEBATE 
We have received numerous communications 

re<iueating us to s'ttle tbe question as to who 
are and who are aot advertising, advance and 
press agents. ' 

Having done tl*e work of all three during 
our twenty odd year* around theaters and on 
tbe road ahead of many and varied attractions, 
wo should be in a position to pass an opinion, 
but we prefer to let those now doing the actual 
work divu-s and dciiate It in this column. 

AA'hat are the duties of the house pre-< 
agent and how do they differ from the adver¬ 
tising agent, and who is the advertising agent, 
anyway I I* he the fellow who handles the 

advance notice* and ads in the newspapers or 
is he the fellow who posts tbe billing and litho¬ 
graphs the windows? 

AA'hat are the (futies of the press agent ahead 
of a show? Does he write his own copy or 

(Continued on p.vge Cl) 

OAKS MAGICAL CO 
Cliarlle Donahue, vompany manager of Jack 

Bcld's “Record Breaker*" in burlesque, held 
ua up on the Columbia Circuit while telling 
ua of the won.lerfiil sayings and doings of the 
agrnta who congregate at the Academy, Chi¬ 
cago, where Joe i’llgrim, ye old-time agent, 1* 
now manager, and he held us so long with his 
Interesting narratives that the Columbia Corner 

cop Is'cnme suspicious and wanted to know 
what it was all al-uit. 

MAGICIANS’ HEADQUARTERS 

TRICK*. BOOKS AND 8URFLIES 
IVttur* Acta In Mind Rra tlna a:i't 
SpIrltuilUni. I.sr.e tt.xii B-al Qual¬ 
ity prompt aliipmrrt* latr.:e lllua- 
Irated Pnifratloril Catalog. 10c. 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Oaarbars St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

HU OMesI Matical Supply Hontl is Amariia 
VaDtrllequIlt and Punch and ludy Fliursa. 

FInaat Gazins Crystal*, 
aoa W. 34th Strast. NEW YORK CITY. 

Pro'.-sslonal Catalog. 25 erms. 
Illuvlon Catalog, 25 rrria. IF 'niEY ARE Tt» BE FttCND THIS COI.rMN 

AA'll.I. KIND THEM 

Cleveland. O.. May 1. 10'22. 
Dear Mr. Nelson—I note In yonr department 

of the In-t Issue of The BililHvard that my old 
friend. S.vdn<-y AA’lre, Is most aolicltotis as to 
tiiy whrrealHiiits. and ns I have lost track of 

DICE, CARDS 
liodestonc for mape UR(^. Books, 
Novi'ttios, etc. Catalogue free. 

B. B. SMYTHE CO. 
NEWARK. MO. 

Magical Apparatus. Card Trtcki. 
Crystal Gazing Acts. NoTelUas. 
Joke*. Sensational Ii=cdpe* fronv 
lltniicnffs. Jails. Bor-s atci 
I.arg« a.-iwrtment. Send for our 
larts Illustrated calaiog It'i 

uFAMFv Manic en 

MAGICIANS’ SUPPLIES 
I'mokad OaiM* aspoanl 
'isarti how aaally ftm nay 
h* ehoatoA. C G t • I • ■ 
niES 

Swranton, Ohi* 
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28TH YEAR version will be stronger and the money how, as a lad. he ran away from homo 

/jnr _ with which to obtain it will be easier with a circus—his parents recovering 

« % • TIT* ^ more plentiful. him in South America. 

I I - Harking back, moreover, we find 

I Jj i 1 jj i_) Cl I ^ I attention has been directed to Oairick was proud of his proficiency 

Th* largest circulation of any tbeatrical paper an incident at a theater in Indiana puppets, and Edmund Kean 

in the world. recently—an incident that, if any- started as a circus rid 

Publifbed erery week thing, did much harm to the stage. “Showman" is an h< 

By The Billboard Publishing Company, 'The story from one side goes that a and so Is "p^-rformer”. 

recently—an incident that, if any¬ 

thing, did much harm to the stage. 

started as a circus rider. 

“Showman" is an honorable word— the »tage hand 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
R. J. J.—Griiw, in morir parlance, mcaoi: 

W. H. DONALDSON. President. 
In Ita own plant at 

THE BILLBOARD BriLDING, 
25-27 opera Place, 

Cincinnati, Ohio. • - • - U. S. A. 
Phone, Canal 5065. 

Cable and Telegraph Address, “Billyboy," Cin> 
cinnati. 

BRANCH OFFICES: 
NEW YORK 

Phone. Bryant 8470. 
1493 Broadway. 

vaudeville tejim tnian and woman) ac- 1? "•»*» were in- 
. ' '• ■ tnaini-efl aa an outdoor amuHement attrai-tion 

cepted a contract with a certain cir- ■ - - 

cult. I’pon arriving at the theater m the box-offices of the R. E.—Both “dryer" and “drier" are cof- 

they found all available dressing rooms W theaters of New York are a great " preference to the tatter 

on the stage occupied and were obliged hit with theatergoers. There Is ' • _ 

to go to the ones in the basement. manner of rloubt of this. Testimony ^ Sowerl.y wrote "Ruth 

much to their dissatisfaction. In con- amide and conclusive. and tam". “Ka»hl<>n" l* aaki to have bee 
.se(|uence. wc are tolil, they humiliated Many of the young men they have br»t .inerican play pro<la>-ed la Londonj 

and antagonized the other acts occupy- replaced were merely guilty of a po- 

ing dressing rooms on the stage until litely-bored demeanor an.l a pose of .n' AmeH.^n’* |^7n«Uo"*T*\o 

finally at the first .show on the last exaggerated p.itienee. Hoth were pa- Mr. KreUler’was born in Vienna *lnin7; 

night, while the op<*ning (full stage) raded in the hope or belief that patrons - 

act was working, the man of the team thereby deeply impressed with .•'T 

V. .t.—Githa Suwerliy wrote "Rutherford 
and }4iin . “lanhlon" U aald to have been the 

A. C.—Krlfi Krelater named Harrie; Ijet. 
an American, In Kncland In .NoTember. 190' 
Mr. Krelaler wan horn In Vienna In In75 

l''arnum made 

1493 Broadway. act was working, the man of the team thereby deeply impressed with t„*‘hJiTe*^’wn^adV^%" vi“"? ***** 

CHICAGO In question attacked a man in one of th** sophistication of the poseur, but, n-vei by owen wiUte?. Dnitin KMniTm ma^ 

Phono. Central 8480 the other acts With some blunt instru- rnostly, it simply proved offensive and ibo flrat and then Cecil B. DeMille. 
Crllly Bnilding, Monroe and Dearborn Streeta. v texUnce — 

PHILADELPHIA ment. injuring him so badly that it was tr>ing. . A. K.-Harry WIW right name i, joat 
necessary to summon a doctor to dress _ that. lie i« prr>re>ai<.nally known aa Mra^ 

^*w.%t^rn''er lueet. wound, and he had to go on an 1 

work under great pain. During this 

Phone. 1697 Smithfieid scuffle, the stor>' continues, seem ry 

516 Lyceum Theater Bldif., Penn Arenue nt was knocked over, loud and boisterous 

A. K.—FTtrry Wi!bur*t right aam^ it Joit 
that. lie |« piYifevaionnllj known •• Mritie 
t'Uytoo, and fa in Kngland at prea«*nt. 

many cooks spoil the broth" tVum" hli’"dTreeV. i'i'«r^‘"f‘^e'bTM 
A can well be applied to outdoor (C.nrianatli olBce, 

shows in certain cltlos this sea- „ , _ 
sixth Street. 

ST. LOUIS 
Phone, Olive 1733. 

language was used, and the fight went son. Playing opimsition or taking one Kedewi 

on in full view of the audience while show after another into town Imme- l«ard*i"wn. thirty-nine miiea .outh of LouU- 

the full-stage act was in progress, diatelv, or one or two weeks apart, T.'*’'’ •** *“"',’"“‘*1?*'* virtually ai 
_j .... ... Were in IS.J. year after .rear aa the 

2046 This caused the people to leave tlielr p.irticul.irly as regards e.irnivals, is aea^MiT'pa«”the'’.'om topli griw rilpJ^Sd the 

i^AKiCAfi riTV seats, screaming, in a wilil rush for the having a ruinous effect. This has been meadi-w. are in bloom a. they were deaerike.i 

an** causing accidents. Only the T>ractlce in the l-iist this spring. 3%. ‘J-„IIVer‘‘wrote oid^'homT*' the^iw 

•’•6 1-ee Bldg s°°e’ (Tor'^T^th and Main stt. “fter groat efforts on the part of tho The que.stion is: Are showmen and h-.me waa built in 1793. More detatu are 

KANSAS CITY 

SAN FRANCISCO 
Phone, Kearny 4401. 

606 Pantagea Theater Building. « 

LONDON. ENGLAND j 
Phone. Regent 1775. ^ 

18 Charing Croat Road, W. C. 2. < 
Cable and Telegraph address, “Showorld." ( 

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVES: J 

Baltimore. Md., 123 E. Baltimore St. , 
Birmingham. Ala., 1007 The Woodward. ^ 
Boston, Mass., P. O. Box 1263; bom* iddrei.s. 

37 Paul St., Watertown. Masa. 
Cleveland. O., Hipp. Annex. 
Denver, Col., 430 Symes Bldg. 
Detroit, Mirb., Metropole Hotel. 
Detroit. Mich.. 208 Sun Bldg. 
L*ia Angeles, Cal., 755 Marco PI., Venice. Cal. 
New Orleans, La., 26.33 Diimaine St. 
Omaha, Neb., 216 Brandeis Theater Bldg. 
Washington, D. C., 508 The Highlands. 

ADVERTISING RATES — Forty rents per 
line, agate measurement. Whole page. $‘JS0; 
half page, 3140; quarter page, $70. No adver¬ 
tisement measuring less than four lines ac¬ 
cepted. 

Last advertising form goes to press 12 M. 
Monday. 

No telegraphed advertisementa accepted un- 
lesa remittance is telegraphed or mailed an aa 
to reach publication ofliee before Monday noon. 

SUBSCRIPTION. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. 
U. S. ACan. Foreian. 

' One Tear. $3.06 $4.00 
6ix Months. 1.75 2.25 
Throe Months. 1.00 1.25 

Remlttanres should be made by post-office or 
express money order or registered letter, ad- 
q-.ic..! or made payable to The Billboard Pub¬ 
lishing Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

The editor cannot undertake to return un- 
^ solicited manuscripts. Correspondents should 

keep copy. 
If you ffnd a misstatement nr error in any 

copy of The Billboard, please notify the editor. 
TTte Billboard reserves tbe right to edit all 

advertising copy. 

Business Starting on Era of Prosperity 
There la real significance In the fnlhiwlng article, publi-hed In a recent issue of The 

New 3'nrl; (:iot«>, vl*.: 
“Improvement in biiKine-s conditlnns du'ing .\prH sikI a changed mental attitude 

among manufactiirerv and wholesalers in vari-'u* se.llons is indi-ated In tli« flgurct 
given hy Secretary J. H. Tregoe, of the National Ass's-iatlon of Credit Men, in hi« ob¬ 
servations on trade eonditi><ns contained in bis May monthly letter, now on the way to 
the members «if the assiH-iation. 

“ ‘No niotith since the setting In nf tbe depression two years ago has shown more 
than April so many favorable symptoms of busiiiesa rcTival.* said tlie aecretary. ‘Tlie-o 
signs are not only aupcrticlally but basically g'X>d. As a people we are very tempera¬ 
mental, too apt to bo depressed when things are not going right, and t's> Jubilant when 

'there are signs of revival. The present revival has b,'vn ..mpll'hed by tbe most 
serious efforts and tlie most careful thinking. We would imperil this revival by ove*. 
rating what has already happened and were vre to become overcuafldent aa to tbe Im¬ 
mediate future. 

“ A continuing revival must be gradual If It la to be permanent. We mnat recognlxe 
that liquidationa have been very severe In volume and value, that most stocks are now 
at ro<k bottom. We are still faring hindrances to complete revival, more serious and 
significant than have confronted the nation in the past tliree de<-ades. We must not 
walk on clouds. We may. however, be thankful for what bus taken place recently, we 
may rejoice th.it the worst is past. ' 

“From a questionnaire sent out to a large number of leading manufactnrera and 
wholesalers in various sections we have gathered the following figures, which come 
direct from tlie field and are not based on estimate alone. They signify improved busi¬ 
ness: 

“ Tompsrlng sales In dollars for March. 1922. with those of February, 19C2, 78 pep 
rent r-ported better sales, 13 per cent stationary and 0 per rent worse. 

“ 'In the collections of Mar< b, 1922. as compared with February, 1922. "9 pef cent 
reported improvement, 3( per cent stationary and 7 per cent worse. 

“ Tomparing sales In units fop klarch, 1922. with those of Febmary, 1922, 76 per 
«-ent reporf»-d Improvement. l.'> per rent stationary and 0 per cent worse. 

“ ‘t'omparing tlie figures of March. I’.c22. with March. 1921. in collections, 46 per 
cent reporti-d b»tter. 18 p<'r rent stationary and 36 per cent worse. In sales, 55 per 
cent reported better, 11 pep rent stationary and 33 pep cent worse. 

“ •Comparing sales In units nf March, 19‘22. with Man-h, 1921, 65 per cent reported 
Is'ttcr. 8 per cent stationary and 27 per cent worse.* " 

being mailed yon. 

COMPLEX LIST 
Th« Billboard roeaivaa many tom- 

plainta from managara and othara 
againat parformara and otbara. It pub- 
liahat balow a list of auch complaintai 
with tha nama and addraaa of tha com¬ 
plaining party, ao that parsons having 
a lagitimata intarest in tha mattar may 
maka furthar inquiriaa from th# aom- 
plainanta if thay daaira. 

Tha publication of tha list dost not 
imply that tha complaint is wall 
founded, and Tha Billboard aaaumaa no 
rasponsibility for such information at 
may ba given by tha complainant ta 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appaar In this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone intaraated 
might do wall to maka not# of thami 

CABDEI.L. MICKET, roeceasloeUt. 
Complainant, Hugh Jeavona, 

232 W. st Bay street, 
Jackseovllle, Fla. 

HACKETT, WM. KARL, artist. 
Complainant, V. E. (iabagan, 

P. 0. Bog 1878. Tulaa, Ok. 

' BTEVEN.'C GEOBGE. repertoire ecter. 
Cumplainent, Jimmie DeFotreet, 

Care The BU'board, 
' Cincinnati, O. 

I WITXIA»I>». LEONARD, AND WIFE. 
( Repertoire arturt. 
. C'cmplilnant. Carl C. Replogie. 
, Manager Ona Willlama* Playera, 
J Care The Billboard, rincincatl. O. 

NEW THEATERS 

Vol. XXXIV. 

The Strand Theater, Brownavllle. Pa., waa 
opened May S. 

Editorial Comment 

manager and police was order restored agents going to continue this pnicticc _ 

and the show ci mpleted. without any regard for the future? 
• As already stated, this version of the _ ThMtTr. Brownsville. Pa., waa 

incident is from one side only, b’lt, A T the age of sixty-three necessity -« * 

No. 20 while the te:im in (jijestion may have has driven Eleanora Iluse b.'ick to Plata Theater, Malone. N. T.. was 

■ had good rea.sons for demanding dress- the stage—and the dram.-i in Italy "I”’"'’** 12- 

ing rooms on the stage, surely there is as paralyzed as it Is in all the other A new theater. The State, in Cniontown. 
was no cau.se for such allegetl unite- war-worn countries. ** tapidly nearing completion, 

eni coming conduct (n the stage, and par- Also, her youth and beauty are gone. ^ BOO-.es, thcaterl^ili be built In North 

ticularly when tlie performance was in Will this prove a warning—will It Fairhaven. New Be<iford. Mas*., by the Amcr- 

progress. serve to pointy out the vital ImiKtrtatice *'■*" Trust Company, 

doubt Ye gods, what else will profession.als ,of thrift and'saving—to the younger „ i-nnoo fh,..tcr m 

has driven Eleanora Iluse b.'ick to The New Plata Theater, Malone. N. T.. waa 

the stage—and the dram.-i in Italy "I”’"'’** 12- 

paralyzed as It Is in all the other A new theater. The State, in Cniontown. 
worn countries. rapidly nearing completion. 

io. her youth and beauty are gone. BOO-.ea, th.-aterl^ili be built In North 

•HERE is little, almost no doubt le gods, what else will professlon.als ,of thrift and saving—to tl 

that the Improvement In business with a high regard for the stage have memliers of the profession? 

and manufacturing now In evi- *'* contend with? O that It may! 

dence w'ill continue and endure. Wliile - Yet—but there, there. Let Us hope 
there can not be any boom until the *T^HK term “showman” is a worthy R will reach a few. 

European muddle Is cleared up, in tho R ,-jf,d honorable one. 

United States and Canada unemploy- Ko savor of reproach, blemish. PROSPERITY INDICATED 
ment is certain to grow less and money or stigma attaches to it. FOR DULUTH TERRITORY 
among the working classes more and Xone hut the snolts of the profes- __ 

more plentiful every week. slon scorns it.s use or sees therein a 

Showmen in the outdoor field m.ay lowering of tlielr dignity or position. riit*' tlifit film and n* arhy rltlrn 

take heart. June will be better than The real ones are proud of the title win i-r/mi*' on** of fbf iH'ipt hIiow 

Mav, July better than' Juno, atid and never ashamed to wear it, and the trrrit'irirn in »h. Norihwi-nt. l•llllll«* iiitirnve- 

August better than July, Then of more assured their standing the m< n(» •m<Min»ing to ■i«iiit $i i.<kio.iiin( hnvr iwro 

course, their troubles are over. prouder they arc invariably. d-ffnitviy pi.n.K-.i .off ......v ..f tinm »r. .1- 
. I , € -o.. -et A- riliilin UfHlff w.y. The Ix.f aiithorlfIcB affmit 

The theatrical season of *932- J3 As an Instance, fdulio Oatll Casazza ^ .h.,r.,gr „r „,xu f..r the 

looks almost rosy, at lea-st in romi»iri- in a recent issue of The New York 

son with the one now just drawing to (Jlobe gl-efully and Joyously relates his ^ 

a close. -Mind you. there will be no experience as owner of an elephant pr.,,p.riiy 

spending spree—nothing like the post- (purchased from Hagenbeck) at Milan tbi‘ whole territory. 

■war debacle or orgy—but the need of in 1901. Duluth I. arranglog, alKO, to receive iboo- 

and demand for entertainment and dl- David Bclasco never tires of relating aanda of touriau during ibe next few month". 

Work I" under way on the 920,000 theater In 
Dayton, O., which la being erected by the Na¬ 
tional Caah Bvglrter Company. 

George kfonroe. of the Gilbert Theater. Bas- 
trli-e, Nch., Ii planning the erection of a $20.- 
000 l.OOU-reat ibrnter in that town. 

ni I T iivL/iv/Mi c,u The Elk Amn-cment Company, of Charleeton. 
FOR DULUTH TERRITORY 'a., i* erecting a etore and theater bn'lff- 

log in that city whl<h will cost griO.OOO. 

It 1" rejiorli d the V'lnchcr Theater Corpora¬ 
tion will erect a $.3<in.<lon thenter In Mafflaon. 
Wla.. which will li.ive a aeatlng capacity of 
1,K«»0. 

Tho Cohnea Amii-oment Company will build 
a new theater with a aealing rapacity of 1.660 definitely planneff and iiianv of them are al- a new theater with a aealing rapacity of 1.660 

ready urider Wfay. The |m at aiithorlflca admit In C<(h<M'a, N, V. Vatideville. plctnrea and 
that there will be a afeirtage of men f..r tho <H-<'aaional Icglllmalo protiucllona will be prt^ 

work. 

Tbe reopi nIng of the atei I plant will open LsMARR GOING TO EUROPE 
tbe mlnea on the range and bring prosperity -- 
to tbe whole territory. Harry LaMarr adviaca that ifter flniahing bid 

Duluth la arranging, alao, to receive Iboo- tour of the I’anlagea TImo he will sail for 

MOd* of tourlati during tbe next few month". Bun>pe, where be will play the mnaic bills. ^ 

L 
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JULES HURTIG 
One of Our Busiest Production Managers ai 

Theater Owners Says: “Never Look Into the 

Future With Doubt or Despair—Stamina 

and Patience Win” 

Interviewed By ELMER J. WALTERS 

TMK rtreer of Jnlrt Durtlf, to iUit with 

h<k humble beglnnlDC when be w«« • sort 
• f ‘’Tom Huwyer” at (jreenlt*-ld. Ilyliind 

I .11.(1. ().. where the quiet pofMiIaco then, •• < 
i,.H. ilrvmeil it an uiiwnltro priTlIrge which 

to nlnioKt a forced dntr. to Tiatt the 

rjilr<ia<l i.latlun in time tw aee the trains come 
III. i- another eridi-nee that grit, determination 
;,D<1 foroight are inherited bg triliagera and . 
l.-oiiaht to the country's bii"r citlea later for 
I I'li'-r t'uriHisea, as proof to the city iHirn, who 
...orn (he curnheida, cow |iaaturea and orchards, 
liiat the countryside, even today, deals In bu- 

I'lan futures quite iu|>ortaot and capable of 

s> liieTemeDt. 
Young Julea Tlurtlg and bis brother, Hen, 

di lng their dally pilgrimage wheiierrr they 
htard a train whiaile as it came around the 
|.<nd, little dreamed this popular small town 
l.jblt of grinning at traeelers who. from tlieir 

I aeh seats casually gIao<'<d thru the window 
at them, was erentually to be the means of 
rhaping their futures—until one day when P. 
T. Ilarnum'a "Oreatest 8how on Earth'* was 
k.-teduled to pass thru tireenfleld. Brother Bi'n 
was 11 years old by this lime, while Jules was 

the younger by two years. 

Lew Ilarenpurt, prinrl|<al tumbler with the 
clrrut, bad won the heart of an older sister 
of the Hurtig kids, and as their brother-in-law 

wat a featured acrobat with the big show In 
the early eighties the boys were espeiially 
Jubilant when "('urly'’ Ilamiltoa. Oreenfleid'a 
station ageat and telegraph operator, an¬ 
nounced the coming of the first section of the 
lilg cirrus train. "I'urly” held a silent liking 
for the Uurtig youngsters—they were bright 
-mall town lads and ambitions, as the word 

applies to boys living in aucb envirinment. 

Both Ben and Jules had carried many tele¬ 
grams lor ‘'Curly** on their way up town after 
train lime, saving •Turly** many a trip. By 
their ready wlllingnrsa to serve him they had 

Ktined bla friendship and permission to do 
acrobatics on the four-wheeled baggage truck 
when it wat not in nae. 

Brother Ben and tittle Julea (the latter a 
small boy for his years) were thoroly eiclted 
at the coming of the cireua train and, likewise, 

envied by nearly every boy In town for having 
a relative with the show. 

Becaute of DaveDport*t Important position 
with tbe big aggregation both boys were 
granted special privileges for the day to in- 
siect tbe gigantic abow property after the 
tents were up. The animals were wonderful in 

the eyes of lireenfield'a coming showmen. Ben 
instantly became inoculated with tbe rlrcus 
c>rm. Then bis sister, after Ilsteolng to Hen's 
p'eadiega, prevailed upon her "aummersaull'* 
iiii-baiiii to find a berth for brother and tbe 
latter soon shook tbe dust of Creenfield from 
Ills feet, leaving little Julea alone to do tbe 
(bores in sober refiection, lunesome, if not to 

determined some day to folloir in bia 
I-other's footsteps. Tbit Julea confided to 

Curly * on several oocasiont and ‘'Curly** of- 
f.-red encouraging consolation. 

Meanwhile, the parents beard a call from 
the city and little Jules went with them to 

Cincinnati, where he attended irbool and in¬ 
cidentally Tlslted the goo, for be was greatly 

Interested In animals because they reminded 
him of clrcua life. 

AS TIMB wore on tbe wonderful Bamum 

show again arranged an itinerary lb:u 
(ihio. Cbillicolbe, a town in close prox¬ 

imity to the coal fli-lds, was lithographed and 
hlllposted and tbe etcursion rrew of billers 
Included Creenfield for this date. “Curly** 

Hamilton was given advertising passes for 
granting to tbe circus billposters advertising 
privileges on railroad fences and "Cnrly** con¬ 
trived a "grandmotber fable’* that brought 

him tbe desired holiday. At Cbillirotbe be 
viewed the purade. lie looked sharply for 
(ireenfield's rlrcus relelirltlea along the line of 
march. Among those mounted on broad-backed 
snowy white horses he retsignlged I.ew, “the 
summersault king'*, but he did not come upon 
Ben until he visited tbe clrcua lot. Ben was 
engaged In extracting dimei from tbe curlona 

via the popirrn route, but be was not too 
busy to greet “Curly** in a mutt cordial 
manuer. 

Ben didn't look natural to “Curly” without 

Julea by bit side. He asked Ben why Julea 
bad not been Initiated. Ben said “bis brother 
was far too young.*’ "Curly’* apparently 
didn't think so. lie knew of the aching void 
In Julea' heart. He also knew his Clneinnatl 
address and sent a telegram to him suggest¬ 
ing that be “join the ctrens at once'* and 
signed the name of Ben to tbe message. The 
glad tidings was received at Cincinnati with 
spontaneous Joy. Incarceration behind steel 
l-ars ia the only manner that Jules could have 

lieen restrained from an-epting the Invitation 
puriKirting to come from liis brother. .\fter 
a hurried consultation with tbe home folk, 
Jules was provided with a s«-ant wardrobe, tbo 
suOicient for traveling, and soon he appeared 
OB the scene ready for action; he cared little 
what might be exiiected of him. To say tliat 
brother Ben was astonished by tbe appear- 
ame of Julea is putting it mildly, Mr. Hurtig 
doesn't Just recall verbatim Ben's language 
which was intended to discourage bia kid 
brother'a ambition for circus life, tlio he re- 
immiliers the mild reprimand had a tendency to 
temporarily extirpate his’ pleasure of btdng 
''amoug those present’* on the lot. When Ben 
was shown the telegram b.v bis younger brother, 
Ben recalled some things “Curly’* Hamilton 
bad said aUmt “having bis brother with him'*. 
“!ki long as you're here,” said Ben, after a 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 
YV, M. bniith's theater at Tulsa, 

robbM of aNiut rei'ently. 
The Orpheum Theater, Vandalia, Mo., waa 

sold at public auction May o to T. J. Stewart. 

R. P, Klraraey hat purchased the Woodblnfi The Family, a small motion picture theater 
Theater, Homer, La., from K. B. Havis. at L'tica, X. Y.. changed hands last week. 

The name of the Wishard Theater. Bloom- Keith's, one of the oldest picture theaters 
field, la., baa been changed to the Iowa. In Troy, X. Y., closed recently. Tbe building 

- will be converted into a store. 
t). II. Link, of Hnnlingion. Ind,, Is the new -- 

iiiiinager of tbe Diamond Theater, Montpelier, The ral.iee Theater. Oklahoma City. Ok., de- 
ind. voted to pictures and musical romt-dy attrac- 

■ tions, has been closed for the summer, 

H. S. Perkins, of Mllwiitkee, has ptirchascil ' 
the New Lyric Tin .iter, t’asej. Hi., from C. Bob YVorl. of IWne, la., has been made 
>1. Hruiva. m.insgt'r of the Strand Theater. Omaha, which 

--s Is (sintrollcd b.v the A. H. Blank Theater Com- 
The C,rand Opera House. St. I.ouls, elo-i'd pane, 

for aeveral week- while utidergoing repair-, - 
will rcojK-n May W. K. Wheeler re«ign*sl a« manager of the 

--• Orpheum Tlie.iter, Keiio-lia. Wis.. and has be- 
The l.yrlc Thesier. Oklahoiii.i City, Ok., one <■ .iiio ass.M-lat.-d with .v Waukegan (III.) theat- 

of the oldo't in that city, iv'H he n’modelij rnal company. 
Into a business hou-e. ■ -•* 

The Atlantic Theater Corporation, Atlantic, 
1:1.. was rweiitl.v iiieoriiorated with a capit.al 
of JT.'i.tHHt. U. W. Steen is president; B. V. 
S een, sceretary, and F. L. Bultiloff, treasurer. 

JULES HURTIG 

Stephen C. Hiiriet. of Frederlekton, X. U , 
liMtk over the nianugemeiit of tbe Spa Tbeatir, 
rittsflrid. Mass.. .May k'O. 

Printed to your 

'uacct, (better owuet. aud above all a sbofiiata. 
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CornlKh ic Cotnldh (Pantaim) Lot Ancrlat; 
■ PantaEi-KI San Di'Ko 

rortcz A Kjan (Fulton) Itrouklm IH-2Q. 
< rafts ic. ilalf.r (l*r.nro8') Mottn al. 
4 raV it Ili>i'lKn'«>rtli (I'antaE' l Taroma, 

Waah.; II*antaE>-«) 1‘ortlanil, <iro., 
4 rant Slrti-ra (I’art.iKoa) Hutto, Mont., 
4'rooJe KaaliioD 1‘lato (<)r|iliouDi( Itruoklyn. 
Crovijr It liayuo iru'ac«) N*w York. 
t'ritorioD Four (Cranil) .\tlaula. tia., 18-‘J0. 

Manaem and arttiu are reree^nltr reoueat'd to ’mXK^nU thrlr data* to UUl dapartmeot. Boutri *I.***]* **’***!.•’^*'ii***»?*' 
Butt iraah "nue BiUboard not later than mdaj of eaah weak to insure pubLeation. !/!*'* * Sanlore (hoitli) la^well, 

The Billboard forwards all mall to prorawamals free of Htarta Members of the prafasslOB are tarited, * urrent of run (I’antaKCS) St. l/>uis; (Pan* 
while mi the rtiad, to base their mall address'd tn care of ‘Rie Billboard, and It wiu be forwarded prompiii. tagcs) Memiibis HI* H7, 

When no date it given tha week of 
May 15-20 ie to be supplied. 

A ''t'tt. Pearl. & Co. (Loew) Tomato. 

Adair. Edrtbe dc Eddie (PanUges) St. LoOlS: 
• PaDtages) Memphis 22-27. 

Adams, Uub-Saide; (Bialto) Columbos, Ga. 
Adams, Phil, it Co. (Graad) Atlanta, Ga., IS- 

20. 
Adelaide h Dugbea (Orpbeum) Denrer. 
Adler, Felix (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Adrian (Metropolitan) lirooklfn. 
AJden it tVrikbt (Columbia) ht. Loola, Mo.. 18* 

AO; (Columbia) St. lyouia 22-27. 
Aleko 4Miles) Cleveland, O. ^ 
Alexander Uroa. It Evelj-n (Filth Atc.) Isew 

York 18 20. 
Alvin A Alvin (Loew) Ilamllton, Can. 
Amaranth Siilera (KikIzIc) Chicago 18-30. 
Ambler Bros. (Pantagea) Long Beach, Oallf.; 

(Pantsges) Salt Lake CBx 22-27. . 
Amoros A Jeanette (Avenue B) Aew York 18-20. 
AiDorua A Obey (Lyric) Birmingham, AU., 18- 

2U 
Anderaon A Tvel (Temple) Detroit; (lOSth 

8t.) Cleveland 22-27. . _ 
Anderaon. Bob, A Pony (Proapect) Brooklyo 18- 

20 

TAN A.RAKIS 
Waek May IS. Kelth’a Theater. SyracuM. M. Y. 

PRESENTING SENSATIONAL FOOT 
BALANCING LADDER_ 

Arma. Frances (CoMteum) New Tork 18-20. 
Arnaut Brothera (loT-th St.) Cleveland; (Shea) 

Buffalo 22-27. 
Around (be Clwk (State) Memphia, Tenn., 18-20. 
At the Party (Palace) Brooklyn 18-20. 
.tukland A Mae (Poll) Scranton. Pi., 18-20. 
Auatin. Claude (Grand) Centralia, 111., 18-20. 
.every. Van A < arrle (laww) Ottawa, Can. 
Ayrea, (irace. A Bro. (Warwick) Brooklyn. 

Qaia-ock A Dolly (Lyric) Mobile, Ala., 18-20. 

itaggott A Sheldon (Palace) Brooklyn 18-20. 
Bailey. Cliff. Duo (National) New York 18-20. 
Bailey A Cowan (Jefleraon) New York 18-20; 

iBu-hwIrk) Brooklyn 22-27, 
Iliket. Bert. A Oo. (Broadway) New York; 

(Fiatliush) Brooklyn 22-27. 
Ball. Kae E., A Bro. (Lyric) Mobile, Ala., 18- 

2'4. 
lUnkoff. Ivan iMaJeitlc) Honaton. Tex. 
Harbour. M., A Co. (Poll) Worceiter. Maaa.. 

Bar-lay A Chain (Orphenm) San Franclico 15- 

Bard’s. Four (Pantages) Ogden. Utah; fPan- 
tages) Denver 22-27. 

Barker A Dunn (Loew) London, Can., 18-20. 
Barker. K.thel Mae (Majestic) Grand Island. 

Neb., 18-2)1; (Empreaa) Omahn 25-27. 
Barlow. Billy (State) Long Beach, Calif. 
Barry A Layton (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 18-2(X 
Barrv, Mr, A Mra. J. (Keith) Washington. 
Beaumont Slaters (Maryland) Balthnore. 
Beck A Stone (Crescent) New Orleans, Ln., 18- 

20. - 
Beeman A Grace (Pantagea) Vanronrer, Can.; 

(Pantagea) Tacoma, Wash., 22-27. 
Bt-ers. Leo (State-I.ake) Chicago. 
Bender A Herr (Tlipp.) Seattle. ... 
Bender A Armstrong (Princess) SSD Antonio, 

Tex. 
t. Bennett. Joe (Hill St.) I..0S Angeles. 
gW-nnett A Shepherd (Orpheum) Tulst, Olc., 18- 

, r V, Jack (Princess) Nashville, Tenn., 18-20. 
Bent A Clare (Delancey St.) New York 18-20. 
BentelL Harry (Ixww) Ottawa. Can. 
Berk A Satin (Main St.) Kansas City 22-27. 

Ber'Iner, Vers (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 
02-27 

Bernle.’ Ben (Palace) Milwaukee; (State-Lake) 
Chicago 22-27. 

Bernlvlcl Bros. (Pantages) San Diego, Calir., 
fPantaees) I/mg Beach 22-27. 

Berry, Harry, A Miss (Pantages) Salt Lake 
City, rtah; (I*antage«) Ogden 22-27. 

Bertram A Saxton (Kedzie* Chicago 18-M. 
Bett'a Seala (Columbia) St. Louis. Mo., 18-20. 
Bevan A Flint (Royal) N’ew York; (Bnshwlck) 

Brooltlvo *^*I?7 
Bexailan A White (O. H.) Shreveport. La., 18- 

Bl^City Four (Academy) Norfolk, Va., 18-20. 
BUI. Genevieve A Walter (Main 8t.) Kansas 

CItT 
Blnnii A Grill (Emery) Providence R. L, 18-^. 
Bison City. Four (Pantages) Denver, 

(Pantsges) IMieblo 25-27. ,000 
Bits of Song A Dance (Fulton) Brooklyn 18-20. 
Blandy. F.ddie; Midland Park. N- J- . 
Blue Devils. Eight (Jefferson) New York 18-20. 
Bogsnny Troupe (Hipp.) Baltimore. 

B<)r«Ail Troupe (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 
(Pnntsees) Ogden 22-27. . . . ^ 

Bostock's Riding School (Majestic) Clilcago 22- 
27 

Boudoir. Hilda fPlara) Worcester. Mass., 18-20. 
Bracks. Seven (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Brady A Mahoney (Keith) Dayton. O.. 18-20. 
Bradv .MW (Royal) New Tork; (Palace) 

New York 22 27. ^ 
Br.-o,en. Peggy. A Bro. (lO-lth St ) Cleveland. 
Kr>e. Fannie (HIpp.) Cleveland: (Daris) 

T’lttsburg 22-27. _ 
Bpreks A Morgan fPolI) Wilkes-Barre, Pn., 

‘l‘i-20. 
Brooks. Herbert (Flatbu.sh) Brooklyn. 
Brower. Walter fPantages) Taroma, Wash.; 

fPnntsges) Portland. Ore.. 22-27. 
Brown A Elaine (Rialto) Chicago. 
Brown A Gardner (Palace) C8nclnn8tl. 
Brown. Willa A Harold (Majestic) Little Rock, 

Ark. 
Brown A Weston (gist St.) New Tork. 
Brown A Barrows (Keith) Jersey City, N. J., 

18 20. 
Brown Sisters (Hennepin) Minneapolis 22-27. 
Browning, Bessie (Orphenm) Brooklyn; (RIv- 

ersMe) New York 22-27. 

Browning, Joe (Coliseum) New York 19-20; 
iBrmdway) New Tork 22-H7. 

Brown's. Tom. Melody Land (Hipp.) T^ironto. 
Budd, Kuth (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Buddies, Three (American) Chicago 18-20. * 
Burke A Burke (Uarlcm O. U.) N'ew York is¬ 

n't. 
Burke A Betty (I'rinceis) Nashville, Tenn., 18- 

1*0. 
Burns. Barry (Coliseum) New York 18-20. 
Burns A Lyon (O. U.) Shreveport, La., 18-20. 
Burns A Wilson (Pantagea) Kanaaa City; (Pan- 

taget) tit. Louis 22-27. 
Burns, J, A J. (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Bushman A Bayne (Keith) Boston; (Orphenm) 

Brooklyn 22-27. 
Byron GIrla. Four (Pantagea) Spokane 22-27. 

Ckberet DeLuze (National) Ixmlsvllle 18-20. 
Oadteuz (Andltoilum) Quebec, Can. 
Cahill A Bomalne (Palace) New Orleans 18-20. 
Cal.ahan A Bliss (Pantages) Butte, Mont., 

20-23. 
Cameo Revue (Hipp.) Seattle. 
Cameron Siatera (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Camerons, Four (Orpbeum) Portland, Ore.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Han Francisco 22-27. 
Carbone, Altyna, A Co. (Hipp.) Fresno, Calif. 
Caplon A Noll (Poll) Scranton, Pa., 18-20. 
Carillo, Leo (Orphenm) St. Louts. 
Carl A Inez (State) Memphis, Tenn., 18-20. 
Carlisle A I.amal (Palace) N'ew Orleana 18-20. 
Carlton, Chert (Hipp.) Portland, Ore. 
Carney A Carr (Delancey St.) New York 18-20. 
Carroll, Harry, Uevue (Moore) Seattle; (Or¬ 

pbeum) Portland 22-27. 
Catalano, Hy, A Co. (Pantages) San DJrgo, 

Calif.; (Pan'ages) Long Beach 22-27. 
Chabot A Tortont (Main St.) Kansas City 22-27, 

Chadwick, Ida Mae (Royal) New York. 

Ooiuty Marie (Orpbeum) Los Angeles. 

Dance Follies (Hipp.) Portland. Ore. 
Dancers Ib-Luxe lUialtol Racine. Wla., 25-27. 
Dancing Whirl (Melro]K>IitaDl Brooklyn 18-30. 
Dancing Shoes (State) New York I8-2U. 
Dancing Dorans lltojall New York. 
Diniels A Walters (Temple) Detroit. 
Danubea. Four (Pantagea) San Diego, CsUf.; 

(Pantages) Ling Bea-h 22-27. 
Darrell, Emily IPantage,) Saskatoon, Can.; 

(Pantagea) Great Falls, Mont., 22-24. 
Davis, lieleoe (Boulevard) N'ew York 18-20. 
Davis A Duriiell iKeiib) Washington; (Jeffer- 

S'in) New York 22-21. 
Davis A Bradner (State) Salt T.^ke City. 
Dawson, Lanigan A Covert (Orpheum) BosIod 

18-20. 
Deagon, Arthur (Loew) Toronto. 
Dean, Ray A Emma (Henueptn) Mlnnetpolia; 

(Palace) Milwaukee 22-27, 
DeKiore, Alba Co. (Palace) Waterhury, Conn., 

18-20. 
DeGroffa, Aerial (Avenue B) New Tork 18-20. 
Del Baity Jajia (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; (Pan- 

tages) Kansas City 22-27. 
DeLyona Duo (Ilelancey St.) New Tork 18-20. 
Demarest A Collette (Majestic) San Antonio, 

Tex. 
DeMario Five (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala., 18-20 
Dennia Bros. (State) Long Beach, Calif. 
DePierre Trio (Loew) Springfield, Mass., 18-20. 
Derby Day (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan- 

tagps) Portland. Ore.. 22 27. 
DeVoe A Hosford (Keith) Philadelphia. 
DeWItt A Robinson (Electric) St. Joseph, Mo., 

18-20; (Electric) Joplin 22-21. 
DeWltt. Burns A Torrence (O. H.) Shreveport. 

La.. 18-20. 
Diamond A Brennan (5$th St) New York 

18-20. 

Send ut your route for publication in this list to reach 

Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

NAME_ 

WEEK THEATER CITY STATE 

Chamberlain A Earl (Pantages) Bntte, Moot., 
20-23. 

Chandler. Anna (Hamilton) New York. 
Chief Blue Cloucl (Academy) Norfolk, Vn., 18- 

20. 

Chong A Moey (Keith) Dayton, O., 18-20. 
Choy Lng Foo Troupe (Keith) tiowell. Mass.; 

(Keith) Portland. Me.. 22-27. 
Chung Hwa Four (Gates) Brooklyn 18-20. 
Cinderella Reiue (Pantages) San Francisco 

22-27. 
Clark A Verdi (Pantagea) Seattle; (Pantagea) 

Vancouver. Can., 22-27. 
f9ark, Sylvia (Maryla-id> Baltimore. 
Clark, Marie A Ann (Orpheum) San Francisco. 
Clarke, Wilfred, A Co. (Keith) WashAigtun; 

(8lBt St.) New York 22-27. 
Oarke A Rergrann (Hipp.) Cleveland; (Davis) 

Pittahnrg 22-27. 
Clasper, Edith (Orphenm) St. Lonli. 
Claude A .Marfcn (Palace) New Haven, Conn., 

18-20. 
Claudius A Scarlet (Palace) Milwaukee 22-27. 
Clayton A Clayton (Hamilton’s Kkydrome) St. 

Louia 18-20. 
Clayton, Bessie, Revue (Palace) New Tork 

1.V27. 
Clifford, Edith (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (HIU 

St.) Loh Angelea 2*2-27. 
Clifton, Maggie, A Co. (Pantagea) .San Diego, 

Calif.; (Pantages) I»ng Beach 22-27. 
Clinton A Cappell (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan¬ 

tages) Seattle 22-27. 
Clintons. Novelty (Divla) PIttidiurg; (Ki-lth 

St.) Cleveland 22-27. 
Coates. Lain (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.. 22-27. 
Coley A Jaxon (Fifth Ave.) New York 18-20. 
Colling, Jack. A Co. (L>ewl Dayton, O., 18-20. 
Collina A Plllard (T»ew) Springfield, Maas., 18- 

20. ( 
Colonial BeDea (Ptlarw) Waterhury, Conn., 

18-20. 
Comtx^ Boyce (Hill St.) I-oa Angeles. 
Come Barka, TTie (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia IS- 

30; (Poll) Scranton, Pa., 22-24; (Poll) Wilkea* 
Barre 25-27. 

Conley, Harry, A Co. (Keith) Boston; (RIv- 
eralde) New Tork 22-'27. 

Conn A Hart fPalace) Ft. Wayne. Tnd., 18-20. 
Conway, Jack. A Co. (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan¬ 

tages) Vancouver, Can., 22-27. 
Cook. Joe (Fifth Ave.) New Tork 18-20. 
Coofier A Ricardo (American) New Tork 18-2(X 
ComeD, Frank. A Oo. (Hipp.) Seattle. 

Dillon A Parker (Keith) Washington. 
Different Revue (Pantages) Kanaaa City; 

(Pantages) st. Louis 22 27. 
Dlmcpnd, Col. (Hipp.) Fresno, Calif. 
Dixie Four (Palace) Springfield. Mass., 18-20. 
Donahue, Jack (Hipp.) Cleveland; (Shea) Buf¬ 

falo 22-27. 
Doneg.nn A Allen (Keith) Boston; (Flatbnsk) 

Brooklyn 22-27. 
D.iner, Kitty, A Co. (Temple) Detroit; (Shea) 

Buffalo 22-27. 
Dooley, Jed (Lyric) Charlotte, N. C.. 18-20. 
Dotson t.M,Ireland) Baltimore; (Keith) Lowell. 

Mass.. 22-27, 
Dewey A Rogers (Keith )I,owell, Mass.; (Keltb) 

I’ortland. Me., 22-27. 
Ho^tio^n A l>*e (Palace) Waterbary, Conn., 

D.«>ley A Rales (Keith) Philadelphia; (,<ilst 
Sf.) Ni'W York 22--7. 

Dooley Bill tpal.Te) Clnelnnall. 
Grace ((Irrlieum) (iklalioiiia City, Ok., 18- 

Doiigal A L ary (T.lncoln nipi> I Chicago 18-20 
Downey A Whiting ll’rinressi San Antonio. Tex' 
IPiyle, Bart IIIi[i[i.) Se-iKle. 
Doyle A Cavanaugh (iirplienm) Oakland Cal • 

(Orpheum t Lis .\ngeles 22 27. ' 
Dreai^s (.Siliea) Toronto; (Prihress) Montreal 

Dreon. Edna (Gates) Brooklyn. 
Dress Rehearsil (Keith) S.vrariise. N. T. 

Drlsroll, Long A Hiiclies (Stale) I.os Angeles 
Dryer, Ijiura A Billy (.\iidliorlum) (Juei'rr. 

Can. 
Diihols. Wilfred (Shea) Toronto; fPrinresa) 

Montreal 22-27. 
DiiKor Boys (Keilli) Portland, Me.; (81st St ) 

New York 22 27. 
Dugan A Raymond (Fl.sihushl Brisiklyn 
Dii^can, Dorla, A Co. (Lyric) Atlanta.Ca., 18- 

Dnnley A Merrill (Pantages) san Francisco- 
(Pantages) Oakland 22*27. 

Dura A Feeley (American) New York 18-20. 
* ^Ttnonds (Pantages) «an Francisco 

22-27. 
Dyer, Hubert, A Co. (Fulton) Rrooklyn 18-20. 

E*dle A Ramsden (Boulevard) New York 18-20. 

Eagle A Vaughn (Ilunlingtou) Ilunlliigton, 
Ind., 18-20. 

Eajry A Eary (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 
Vinconver, Can., 22-27. 

Earl A Matthews (Warwick) Brooklyn 18-30. 
Kil.-n, iluia- I Mary land) Daltiirore. 
l.ilwar-la'., Gua, Ilevue (Palace) New York 

(Col scum) .New York 22-24. ’ 
LI Cleve ll'alacc) Sprlngfivid, Mass., IS-'HO. 
Gliiiore A Williams (Bu-liwiekl llrooklyu.' 

Johuuy. A GirU (Pantages) Spdkane 

Elliott A West (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., IS-'tl 
(tilobe) Kansas City 22 24; (Grand) Toix ka’ 
Kau.g * 

Else it I'aulacn (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 18- 
20. * 

EUwortb, Grace A Harry (Keith) Boston; (Pal¬ 
ace) N'ew York 22-27. 

Eltinze, Julian (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Emerson A Baldwin ((iri’heum) Oakland, (^llf • 

(orpheum) Fresno 2.''i-27. *’ 
Emil A Willie (Pantagea) Butte. Mont., 20- 

Emuiett Ryan A Co. (81st St.) New York. 
Erforil’a Oddities (Pantagea) Seattle; (Pan¬ 

tages) VancuuTer, Can., 22-27. 
Krrettoa, Four (Pantages) San Francisco 22-'27 
Espe A Dutton (Orpbeum) Denver. 
Eyes of Budilha (Pantages) Denver, Col.: (Pan¬ 

tages) Pueblo 25-27. 

palL,^ * Gertie (National) LouUvllle. 

Faniou a, Joe, Athletes (Boulevard) New York 
lo'JU. 

Fnrieli A Hatch (Pantages) .<»an Francisco: 
(Pantages) Oakland 22-27. 

Faacinaliiin (Globe) Kansas City, Mo.. 18-20- 
(Grand) Toinka, Kan.. 22-24. 

Fashloiia De \ ogue (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Faulkner, Lillie J. (Pantages) Kansas CTty; 

(Pantages) St. LouK 22 27. 
Fay, Mrs. Eva (2.'ld .St.) New York 18-20. 
vvuner, Walter, A Co. (Loew) Dayton, 0., 18- 

Fenton A Fielda (Orpheum) Loa Angelea: 
((•olden (late) San Francisco 22-27. 

Fern. Bigelow A King (Victoria) New Tork 18- 

Fern A Marie (Moore) Seattle; (Orpbeum) Port¬ 
land, Ore., 22-27. 

Ferns, Bob, A Co. (orpheum) Boston 18-20. 
Fields', W. C. '•Golf* (Palace) New York. 
Fisher A Gilmore (IIIpp.) Toronto. 
1 isher, Sallie, A Co. (Templet Rochester V 

Y.; (Keith) Philadelphia 22 27. 
Fisher A Hurst (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Fisher A Silk (Boulevard) N'ew York 18-30. 
Fisher A Smith (Columbia) St. lojuis. Mo., 18- 

Flske A Fallon (Ixww) Montreal. 
Fitrgihbon, Bert (Palace) N'ew Haven, Omn.. 

1H2(J. 
Flanagan A Stapleton (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 

18-20; (Globe) Kanus City 22-24; (Grand) 
Toiielta, Kan., 25-27. 

Flanders A Butler (Palace) Milwaukee; (Grand) 
St. Louis 22-27. 

Flanigan A Morrison (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) 
Montreal 22-27. 

Fletcher A Pasquale (Strand) Washington. 
Flint, Douglas, A Co. (American) N'ew York 1^ 

20. 
Flirtation (Palace) Milwaukee; (State-Lakt) 

Chicago 22-27. 
Foley A O'Neill (Pantages) Tx>ng Beach, 

Calif.; (Pantagea) Salt Lake City 22-27. 
Foley A I.aTour (Columbia) Far Rockaway, }f. 

Y.. 1820; (Flatbnsh) BrookI.vn 22-27. 
Follette's Monks (Ben AIJ) Lexington, Ky„ 

18-20. 
FoIIia Girls (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) Uon- 

tresl 22-27. 
Ford. Margaret (lOr.th St.) Clerrland; (Keltb) 

Syracuse, N. Y., 22-27. 
Ford. Frink A.. A Co. (Loew’s State) Salt 

Lake City, I'tah. 
Fwd A Price (Pantages) Tacoma, Waab-t 

(Pintages) Portland. Ore.. 22 27 
Fox A Kelly (Loew) Montreal. 
Foxworth A Fram ls (lOT.Ih St ) Cleveland. 
Foy, Eddie, A Family (Orpbeum) South ^nd, 

Ind., 18-20. 
Francbinl Bros. (Hipp.) San Francisco. 
Francois, Margot, A I’artner (Empress) Omaha, 

Neb., 1R2'». 
Franklin, Charles, A Co. (Hamilton) New York; 

(Broadway) New York 22-27. 
Frawley A totiiDe (Riviera) Brooklyn. 
Friend A Downing (Emery) Providence, B. I., 

18-20. 
Friganza, Trixie (Orpbeum) Portland, Ore.; 

(Orpneuir) San Franciaro 22-27. 
Frlscoe, Mgnor (Royal) New Tork; (58th St) 

New York 22-24. 
Fulton A alack (Gates) Brooklyn. 
Futuristic Kevne (Pantages) Stn FraUClSCO; 

(Pantagea) Oakland 22-27. 

Gahhy Bros. (Palace) Ft Wayne. Ind., 18-20. 

G.-iffney A Walton (Lyric) Charlotte, N. C.. 18- 
20. 

Oall.igh.r A Rhean <91st St.) New York; (Pal- 
acel New York 22-27. 

Gar<-!rettl Bros. (Orpbeum) St. Txtuia; (Kedlle) 
Chicago 2."> 27. 

Gai-ilner A Germa'ne tPalare) Cincinnati. 
Gaii(i(*r*a Toy Shop (llaoiilion'a Skvdrmne) St. 

Ixiiils. Mo.. 18 21*; (Majealiil Clilcago 22-27. 
Gaxton, Wm. IState-I.ikr) Chicago. 
Gi'llls. The (Temple) R<H-hester, .V. T.; (Shea) 

IliifTn'o *22'27. 
Gene A While (Hipp I Cleveland 
Get.rge. Jack. Duo iPalarel Milwaukee 22'27 
Gih'.on A Price (Gri'cler Sq ) New York 18-20. 
Gllhert I.. Wolfe. A Co. I Rialto) Chicago. | 
Glllicrt. Harry (loiew) Hamilton, Can 
Gill, ('has.. A Co. (Ilipn.) Fre-no. Calif. 

Gillette’s Country Vdlagr ll’antages) Oakland, 
I'lPf.: (Pantages) | os Argries 22-27. 

Gilmore. Ethel. A Co. (Itlallo) Clilcago. 
Gold Sid. A Bro. (Loew) Hoboken. N. J.. 18 20. 
Golden Gate Quartet (Marcus Show) Buttle 

Creek. Mich. 
Golden, Chiiide (Palace) New York. 
Goldie, Jack (I.yric) Atlanta. Ga.. 18-20. » 
Gordon A llenlv (Grand) .\tlantn. Ga.. 18-20. 
Gonlon A I)< Imar (Orplieiim) Boston 18-20. < 
Gorilon A Hha (KelMi ll’erf' od X'e ( 
flordon A Ford (Oridieiini) SI. f/ouiv; (Stale* 

l ake) Chlrago 22 *27. 
Gould, Ulla (Or)dieiini) Dciitit ( 
Gicild. V-nlla (Keith) Boston; (Jefferson) New 

York 22-21. 
Gr-incse. Jean. A Co (Regent) New Tork 18- ' 

20; (Keith) Phlladelphln 22-27. ' 

™8»al Hair. Irish. Jaw ar Outrh Coraedlsn, , 
the famous Oarmaa Imaort Character Wlat. 
II.SO oarh. lOc more' hy msM; Nooro. 30a; 
Naaress. tl.OO; Soiihratle. aypn. real hair; . 
CattM TIahta. SI.M: Sllkaicna TIahtt. ' 

87.25; Hair Mustarha ar Chin. 2i» aaoh. Catl. (r«l. I 
a. KLI^OERT. 48 Coroor Sauira. New Yark. I 



(iray, ^ r<'il, Hiio (Stafp) Mi-miililH, Tcnn., 18-^0. 
limy. Ann i ll<-un<-|iiii| Miuncuiiulin; (MajcHticI 

lliifai!'* 
<;ru/.fr. Arnold (Kitin'') 8t. I.oiiln. Mo.. IK-LHi. 

(irffu \ lail’-ll ll’olii llridK'iKirt, ( i.iin., 18-'2<t. 
Crecn .V Itiinliar (.'lilt-.) Clrvoland. 

(ircfiir. (ifiif tl.aSallf (ianli'iu lictrult ta-l’O. 
(irtM’iiwIi-li Vllanora (I'oli') Scrantun, I'a., IS '.'C. 
»;rrfii«<»«l. I.<-o. .V I'o. (I’.iiitaKfS) Butte, 

Mont., 
(iretv \ I'ati'H (I’rinee) Ilouaton, Tex., I8-‘J0. 
Crer & Byron (l.ine<ilii S<i.) Jiew Vorlt 18-;!(). 
Brtndell Ac K»tber (National) I.a>uiaTBIe, Ky., 

18 It). 
(iiilifu.rle, Jimmy & tlladya (UatnlltoD’s Bky- 

denie) 8t. Boiiia, Mo., IK-lt). 
(liilnan, Texas Ac Co. (rriuceaa) San Antonio, 

Te*. 

HalK & latvere (Royal) New York; (58th SL) 
New York Sl’-iil. 

Bale, Willie, A; Bra. (Keith) rblladelphla. 
Il.iley. I.eo lltialto) Chlcaao. 
Haley Sirtera, Three (.Main St.) Kanaat City 

Ha!!. Boh (Ttmide) Roche>iter. V. Y. 
Hall. I’aul A (ieorKla (Lih'W) Sprlnntield. Maaa., 

Hail A IK-xter (tirphenm) Portland, Ore.; (Or- 
pbeiim) Sun KraiieiMO 211-27. 

Hall A Sliaidro (Palace) W’aterbury, Conn., 
lS-20. 

Hull, Beorire (Electric) Joplin, Mo., 18-20. 
Hall. Paul A BeorKia (I.uew) Springfield, .Maaa., 

18 20. 
Hallen. Jack, A Co. (Pnntaga^ Pneblo, (3ol.; 

iPantagea) Kaniaa City 22-27. 
Hamel Siatera, Three (.Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 

)8-2<); (Odeon) HartleKvllle, (Ik., 22-21; (Elec¬ 
tric) Joplin, Mo., 25-27. 

Hamlin A Mack (Keith) Toledo, 0., 18-20. 
Haninier, Tolo, A Co. (Priator) Y'onkera. N. 

Y., 18-2(1; (Keith) Jersey City, N. J., 22-21; 
(Harlem (). 11.) New York 25-27. 

Haney A Morgan (American) New Y'ork 18-20. 
Hanley A Howard (Otpheiim) Padneah, Ky., 

18 20; (Brand) }ft. Ixiula 22-27. 
Hatiler, Jack (KelthI Phlludeljihta; (MaryUnd) 

Baldmore 22-27. 
Hanlon A Clifton (Hli'P ) Toronto. 
Ilamer’a. Ralph Clowns: (Ionic Temple) 

Brand River, Mich. 
Harper, Mabel (Orphettm) Padneah, Sy., lS-20. 
Ilarrif, Val. A Co. (IIIpp.I Toronto. 
Harris, Mildri-d (I)avl«i Pittsburg. 
IlarrlMin, Charlea. A Co. (8lat St.) New York. 
Harrison, IWn iCuliimb'a) St. I.ouii 18-20. 
Hart. Wagner A Eltia iSlute) Oakland. Calif. 
Hartley A Patterson (Hennepin) Minneapolis, 
llarvard ft Bruce (Stale) I.na Angeles. 
Harvey. Chick ft Tiny (State) Salt Ijike City, 

rtah. 
Haskell. lamer I Regent) New York. 
Hasltm ft Wilson (Warwick) Brooklyn 18-20. 
Hastings. Waller ll’antagesi Ia>ng Beach, 

Calif.: (Pantages) Salt I-ake (Nty 22-27. 
Hawthome A Cook (Coliseum) New Y’ork 18-20. 
Harden. Harrj, ft Co. (Kordham) New Y'ork 

18 20. 
Hayes, Oraee (Warwick) Brot'klyn 18-20. 
Ilaynea. Mary (Majestic) I.ittle Rock, Ark. 
Heajy ft Cross (Elathush) Brooklyn. 
Heath A Sperling (State) BnITaln. 
Hector (Boulevard) New Y’ork 18-20. 
Hedler, Jack, Trio (Plata) Worcester, Mass., 

18-20. 
Renlere, Tlersheli (Rlrerrlde) Nesr York; (Re¬ 

gent) New Y'ork 22-2-1. 
Henry ft Moore (Kleth) Srraense, N. T. 
Hen-haw, Bobby, ft Co. (Urpbeum) Tulaa, Ok., 

18 20. 
Herat A WIHa (Majestic) Honston. Tex. 
Herman. .M (Palace) New Y’ork 22-27. 
Hihbltt ft Ma le iPantages) Y’ancourer, Can.; 

IPantages) Tacoma. Wash., 22-27. 
Higgins ft Bates (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; 

(Bolden Bate) Kan Francisco 22-27. 
Hoffman ft Hughes (BIJon) New Haven, Conn., 

IS ’20. 
Holden ft Herron (t.oew) Ottawa, Can. 
Holland ft rtilen (Pantages) Memphis. Tenn.; 

(Miles) Oevciand 22 27. 
Hoplns Slaters (Fanrnt) I.Imt. O.. 18-20. 
Holman. Harry, ft Co. (Keith’s 10f>th St.) 

neveland; (Davis) Pittsburg 22-27. 
Hopkins. Ethel (81»t St.) New Y'ork. 

Horl ft Nagami (Pantages) VancooTrr, Can.; 
(Pantages I Tacoma. Wa-h.. 22-27. 

Howard ft Oark (Orphenm) Brooklyn 22-27. 
Howard, Bert (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; (Bolden 

Bate) San Francisco 22-27. 
Howurd ft Sad'er (Broadway) New York. 
Hudson, Bert E. (O IT ) Rovalton, Wls.. 15-27. 
Haghea, Stanley, ft Co. (BIJon) Birmingham. 

Ala . 18-20. 
Hughes, Fri-d (Orpheum) F*resno, Calif.; (HIH 

8t.) tos .Ingeleii 22-‘27. 
Humphrey, Ihirls (Orphenm) Pretno, Oaltf.; 

(Hill St.) I.og Angeles 22-27. 

I mhoff. Conn ft Corlnne (CoHsetnii) New York 
' 1820 
Ini1<sir Sports (Regent) New York 18-20. 
Inglls. Jack (Temple) Detroit; (105th 8t.) 

Cleveland 22-27 
Innla Bros. (Palace) MHwankee; (Majestic) 

(Tlletgo 22-27. 
Tnnoeent Eve (American) New York 18-201 
In Wrong (State) Oakland. Cal. 
Intern. Miss (Temple) Rochester, N. T. 

J ackson. Kola, ft Co. (Pantages) Oakland, 
Batlf r (T'an(ages) T8>a Angelea 22-2T. 

Jacl(,nn. Thoa. P., ft Co. (Batea) Brooklyn 18- 
an 

Jaekann-Tavlnr Trio (T.oew) Toronto. 
Ja T)a Trio (Tyrlr) Mobile, Ala.. 18-20. 
Janet of Fr.mee (.And'toriiim) Qnetwc, Can.; 

(Orphenm) Brooklvn 22-27. 
Jania ft (Tiap)ow (Bolden Bate) San Franclaco. 
-)e;in A .Tsrf)iiea (Brondwav) New Y'ork 
Jenninga ft Howland (Prince) Honaton, Tex., 

18 20 
Jennings ft Yfarter (Natlnnat) New York 18-20. 
Jennings. Choddv ft Dot (Fulton) Brooklyn 18- 

20 
Tessc) Beorer (KVith 8t ) Cleveland. 
Jeivltt ft Wheeler (Palace) Brooklyn 18-20. 
Johnson, r. Weslev (Pantngea) T/ong Beach, 

Calif - (fantagea) Salt l.ukc Cky 22-’-'7. 
Tohnson ft Baker (Princesa) Montreal. 
Johnson. Hngh (Fnnrot) T,hnn, O.. 18-20. 
Jnison. Hnrrv (KeHh) Boston; (Keith) Port- 

Isnd. Me . 22-27. 
Jones ft .Tones (Temple IBoehester. N Y 
Jones A C'limlev (Pantngea) Snsliatoun Can.; 

(Pantagea) (Treat Ea'la. Mont.. 22-21. 
Jones.Elliott Co (TOYth St ) Cleveland 
Jonla'a TTawatlana (State) Oakland. fhiHt. 
Jordan OIria (Orphenm) Oklahoma City, Ok.; 

18 30; (Brand) St T-onla 22-27. 
Joaeiyn ft Turner (State) lA>ng Beach, Calif. 

.To.ace, Jack (Riverside) New Tor)t; (Bushwlck) 
l>.'<Hikl}n 22-27. 

K abiie, Harry (HennepiD) Minneapolis 22-27. 

Kalaliihi's Hawallana (Loew) Ottawa, Can 
Kanazawa Boys, Three (Loew) Uuloken, N. J., 

18 20. 
Kune, Morey ft Yloure (Metrupolitan) Drouklyn 

18-20. 
Kane A Herman (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Kane A Brant (Knanuke) Iluanuke, Va.., 18-20. 
Kiiiifmaii Bros. (Uuv.e) Pittsburg. 
Kean, Richard (.Majestic) .San Antonio. Tex. 
Ki.ane A Whitney (Columbia) Far Bockaway, 

N. Y., 18-20. 
Keating, Chas. (Temple) Boobester, N. Y.; 

lllavis) Pittsburg 22-27. 
Kellam ft U'Dare (Majestic) Chicago. 
Kelly, Turn (Pantages) Oakland, Calif.; (Pan- 

(ages) I»s .\nge.es 22-27. 
Kennedy A Rooney (Ylajestic) Hnuston, Tex. 
Kennedy Bros. (Rnauuke) ICoanoke, Va., 18-20. 
Kenney, Shelby A to. (Victoria) New York 18- 

20. 
Kenny A llollia (Broadway) New York. 
Kenny, Bert (Heiuepln) Minneapolis. 
Kerr A Ensign (Slate) Los Angeles. 
Kerr A Weston (81st St.) New Y'ork. 
King ft Irwin (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Kansas City 22-27. 
Kinkaid, Billy (Loew) London, Can., 18-20. 
Kinzo (Orpheum) Tulsa, ok., 18-21); (Electric) 

Joplin, Mo., 22-21; (Electric) St, Joseph 2*5- 

K..'ksmltb Slstera (State) New York 18-20. 
KItner ft Reany (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala., 18- 

20. 
Klass A Brillant (Pantages) Denver, Col.; 

(Pantages) pueblo 2.5-27. 
Klee, .Mel (Broadway) New York; (Fordham) 

New Y’ork 22-21. 
Klutlng'a Animals (Orpheum) Fresno, Caltf.; 

(Hill St.I Los .\ngeles 22-’-’7. 
Knaiip A Cornelia (.Majestic) I.ittle Bock, Ark. 
Kokin, klignonette, A Cn. (Majestic) Kan An¬ 

tonio, ’fex. 
Kramer, Bertie (.Avenue B) New York 18-20. 
Kramer A Boyle (Columbia) Far Bockaway, N. 

Y’., 18-20; (Jefferson) New York 22-21. 
Kremka Bros. (I.oew) Montreal. 
Kress. Hose, Duo (HIoIm-) Kansas City, Mo., 

I8-2’0; (Brand) Topeka, Kan., 22-21. 
Knehnt. Three While (Keith) Indianapolis, Ind. 
Kuma Four (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Portland, Ore., 22-27. 

Lsttbra A Beekman (Hipp.) Cleveland. 

LaFevre, Beo. A May (Lyric) Mobile, Ala., 18- 
2t1. 

I.a.FoIIette A Co. (Empress) Omaha, Neb.. 18-20. 
Ijti'r.ince ft Harris (Pantages) Spokane 22-27. 
l.aOuinlan-I/eacb Trio (Princess) San Antonio, 

Tex. 
LaMont Trio (State) New Y'ork l«-20. 
LaToiir, Balie, fii Co. (State) 1-ong Beacb, 

Calif. 
I.aVall, Ella (State) Salt Lake City. 
LaY'all, Harry, A Sister (orpheum) Portland, 

Ore. 
LaVier, Jack (Palace) New Orleans 18-20. 

Lambert A Fritcb (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., 
lS-20. 

Lancton, Smith ft Lancton (Pantages) ?t. 
Louis; (I'sntages) Memphis 22-27. 

I.angdon. Harry. A Co. (Columbia) Far Rocka- 
way, N. Y’., 18-20: (81st St.) New York 22-27, 

Lang ft Vernon (Palace) Milwaukee; (State- 
Lake) Chicago 22-27. 

I.angsfield. Sidney (Hamilton) New York. 
I.aipine ft Emery (Pantages) Los Angeles; 

iPantsges) San Diego 22-27. 
l.aihum ft Rubye (Strong Show) David City, 

Neb.; Wahoo 22-27. 
Laughlin A West (Palace) Springfield. Mass., 

IS-’JO. 
Idwton (Palace) Waterbnry, Conn., 18-20. 
I.arar A Dale (Pantages) St. Loubv; (Pantages) 

Memphis 2'2-27. 
I.eavpt .V I.ockwi->od (Davis) Pittsburg. 
I.elh'lge Duo (Brand) Atlanta. Ba., lS-20. 
Lee A Cranston (Majestic) Houston. Tex. 
Lees, Three (Lyric) Charlotte, N. C., 18-20. 
I.cBrohs. The (Princess) Montreal; (Keith) 

S.iracuse, N. Y'.. '2‘2-27. 
T.ellos-n A Dut'reere (Kings) St. Louis 18-20. 
Lehr A Bell iHipp.) Fresno, Calif. 
Leonard. Eddie. A Co. (PrtKtor) Mt. Vernon, N. 

Y’.. IS 2((. 
I.e<’nard ilsiew) HoTsiken. N. J., 18-20. 
Lester, .\l. ft Co. i NK'tropolltan) Brooklyn 18-20. 
Lestet A Miore (HIpp.) Seattle. 
1.. et’s Bo (Hipp.I San Francisco. 
Lettv ft l.edtly (Princess) N'ashvHle, Tenn., 

18-20 
Levy, Jack, ft Four Symphony Sisters: (New* 

Palaci') St. Paul: (Colonial) Detroit 22-27. 
Lewis ft Norton (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok., 18-20; 

(Main St.) Kansas City 22-27. 
T-ewls ft D<m1v (Uushwick) Brooklyn. 
I.eY’an A DeVine (Victoria) New York 18-20. 
Libonatl (State Lake) Chicago. 
I.Ind ft Treat (Orpheum) New York 18-20. 
IJnton Revue (Ben .\ll) T.exlngton, Ky., 18-20. 
Little Biilv (Temple) Detroit. 
L’oyd ft "’aid (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn., 1(5-20. 
Lockett ft I.Inn (Majestic) Little Rock. .\rk. 
I/ohse & Sterling (Palace) Milwaukee ■22.27. 
Ix>rdoa Sisters (Brant Park Arena) Chicago 15- 

18. 
Ixirdona. Three (Poll) BrMgeport. Conn., lS-20. 

Lorraine Slstera (Emery) Providence, R. I.. 18- 
•20. 

I.ovetts. Fonr (Palace) Springfield, Mass., 
18-20. 

Lowe, Feeley A StcU* (Palace) Now Orleans 18- 
•20. 

T owry A Prince (Blvlora) Brooklyn 18-20. 
Ix>yal, Sylvia (Brand) Ccntralla, 111., 18-20; 

(Stale-Lake) Chicago 22-27. 
I.iicas, Jimmy (Orpheum) Oakland, CaL; (Or¬ 

pheum) Fresno 2-5-27. 
T.tu-as ft- Inei (Orphenm) Brooklyn. 

Luster Bros. (Moore) Seattle; (Orr-henm) Port¬ 
land. Ore.. •22-27. 

T.iites Bros. (Regent) New York 18-20. 
Lyle A Virginia (Blolve) Kansas City, Mo., 18- 

20; (Brand) Top«-ka. Kan., 22-21; (Electric) 
Sr. Joseph, Mo.. 2.5-*27. 

T.vnn ft Smythe (Orpheum) T/oa Angeles 15-27. 
1.. von8, Jimmy (Taiew) Windsor, Can., 18-20. 

MncFari.ine, Gcorge (Majestic) San Antonio, 
Tox. 

McC'uninck ft Wallace (Orpheum) Denver; 
(Empress) Omaha 2.5-’27. 

McCormack, John, Jr. (Barden) Chicago. 
McCormick A WIncbcll (Empress) Omaha, Nob., 

18-20. 
McCoy A Walton (Royal) New York; (Wtb St.) 

New York 22-24. 

McCune-Grant Trio (Sbriners* Circus) Peoria, 
111., 17-27. 

.McDonalds, Dancing (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) To¬ 
ronto 22-27. 

McFarlane A Palace (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
-McIntyre A Holcomb (Capitol) Hartford, Onn., 

18-20. 
McKay A Ardine (Lincoln Hipp.) Chicago 

18-20. 
McKay's, Tom, Revue (State) Long Beacb, 

Calif. 
McKftn, Robert (Pantages) Spokane 22-27. 
McKinley, Neal (Kedzie) Chicago 18-2U. 
McNaughtons, The (Victoria) New York 18-20. 
McRae, Tom. A Co. (State) Stockton, Calif., 1^ 

20. 
McWilliams, Jim (Keith) Boston; (Riverside) 

New York 22-27. 
Mack A Larue (Rcyal) New Y’ork. 
Mack A Manus (Capitol) HaTtfcMd, Conn., 

18-20. 
Mack A Lane (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Muck A Brantley (Prince) Uoubton, Tex., 18-20. 
Mack, thus., A Co. (State) Buffalo. 
Muck A Lee (Deluncey St.) New Y’ork 18-20. 
Mack A Reading (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala., 18- 

20. 
Ylugic Kettle (Franklin) New York 18-20; (Re¬ 

gent) New York 22-21. 
Mahoney, Will (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y.; (81st 

St.) New York 22-27, 
Matey A O'Brien (Loew) Montreal. 
Mann A Mallory (Rialto) Chicago. 
Manning A Hall (State) Los Angeles. 
Mantell Manikins (Palace) New York. 
Manthey, Walter, A Girls (Jefferson) New 

York 18 20. 
Marks A Wilson (Warwick) Brooklyn 18-20. 
Marlyn, Jim A Irene i Pantages) Ogden, Utah; 

(Pant.iges) Denver 22-27. 
Marshall A Connors (Greeley Sq.) New York 18- 

20. 
Ylartells, Three (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala., 18- 

20. 
Marx Bros. (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Mason, Smiling Billy (Orpheum) Boston 18-20. 

Mamin A Bailey (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; 
(Pantages) Ixmg Beach 22-27. 

Ylason A Shaw (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) 
Portland, Ore.. 22-27. 

Mayo, Bert A Flo (.Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) 
Portland, tire., 22-27. 

Meehan's Dogs (Palace )New York. 
Mellone A Kenn (Plaza) Worcester, Mass., 

lS-20. 
Niellos, Four Cisting (Majestic) Chicago. 
Melts, Four Marvelous (Sbriners' Circus) Peoria, 

Ill. 
Melody Sextet (Palace) New Orleans 18-20. 
Melody Festival (Hipp.) Fresno. Calif. 

Melody Gaixlen (Pantages) Salt Lftke City; 
(Pantages) Ogden 22-27. 

Melro.v sisters (Orpheum) South Bend, Ind., 
18-20. 

Melville A Stetson (Slate) Oakland, Calif. 
Melvins, Three (Hill St.) Los Angeles; (Or¬ 

pheum) Denver 22-’27. 
Memories (Poll) Worcester, Mass., lS-20. 
Mendozas (Miles) Cleveland, O. 
Menetti A .sideUi (Palace) Waterbnry, Conn., 

18-20. 
Meredith A Snoozer (Pantages) Memphis; 

(Miles) Cleveland 22-27. 
Merle's Cockatoos (Orpheum) Portland, Ore. 
Meroff, Ben (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., 18-20. 
Middleton. Jean (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 
Miller, Packer A Selz (Kings) St. Louis. 

Miller, Jessie (LaSalie Garden) Detroit 13-20. 
Miller A Mack (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 
Miller, May, A Co. (Keith) Lowell, Mass. 
Miller. Klint A Cuby (Pantages) San Fran¬ 

cisco; (Pantages) Oakland 22-27. 
Miller A Rose (Loew) Dayton. O., 18-20. 
Minstrel Monarohs, Five (Golden Gate) San 

Francisco: (Orpheum 1 Fre«no 25-27. 
Modern Cocktail (Orpheum) San FrancisiB); (Or¬ 

pheum) Denver 22-27. 
Mole. Jesta ft Mole (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Money Is Money (Loew) Hamilton, Can. 
Monroe, Frank, ft- Co. (Hamilton) New York. 
Monte ft Lyons (Hipp.) San Francisco. 
Montgomery. Marshall (Temple) Detroit; 

(Hipp.) Cleveland 22-27. 
Moody ft- Duncan (Hipp.) Cleveland; (Davla) 

Pittsburg 22-27. 
Moore, Ed J. (National) Louisville 18-20. 
Moore. Victor, A Co. (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) 

Toronto 22-27. 
Moran A Wiser (Pantages) San Francisco; 

(Pantages) Oakland 22-27. 
Moran. Hazel (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; (Pan¬ 

tagea) Denver 22-27. 
Mo’-atl ft Harris (Lyric) Richmond, Va., 18-20. 
Morgan ft Bray (Breeley Sq.) New York 18-20. 
Morrell. Beatrice. Six (Strand) Washington. 
Morris ft- Shaw (.Tefferson) New Y'ork 18-20. 
Morris A- Campbell (Hipp.) Cleveland; (Davla) 

Pittsburg. 22-27. 
Morris, Will (Pantagea) Strickane 22-27. 
Morton. Ed (Lyric) Charlotte, N. C., 18-20. 
Morton. Jaa. C., ft Co. (Jefferson) New York 

18 20. 
Morion-Jewell Troupe (National) New York 18- 

20. 
Morton Bros. (Loew) Windsor, Can., 18-20. 
Mullen A Francis (Keith) Lowell. Mass. 
Munacn, Ona. A Co. (Princess) Montreal; (Shea) 

BulTalo 22-27. 
Murdock ft Kennedy (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala., 

18-20. 
Murdoek. T.ew A Pani (Keith) Lowell, Mass.; 

(Keith) Portland. Me., 22-27. 
Murphy, Boh (O. H.) Shreveport, La., 18-2(X 
Miirra.v, Elizabeth (Lyric) Richmond, Va., 18- 

20. 
Murray Blrls (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex. 
Murr.iy ft- Oakl.and (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) To¬ 

ronto 22-27. 

Nagyfya, The (Palace) Springfield, Mass., 18- 
20. 

Napanees (Orphenm) Padneah. Ky., 18-20. 
Nash, Florence (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Nathane Bros. (Temple) Detroit. 
Nararro. Nat. ft Co. (Main St.) Kansas (Hty; 

(Kedzie) Chicago •J2-‘24. 
Nararro. Cliff. A Co. (Main St.) Kansas City; 

(Kedrie) Chicago 22-21. 
Nelson ft Madison (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Nelson ft Barry BMs (Pantages) Ogden. 

TBah; (Pantages! Denver 22-27. 
Nevins ft Gordon (Strand) Washington. 
Newhoff & Phelps (Majestic) Houston, TeX. 

WALTER NEWMAR 

xxewmBD, waller, a tJO., in Profiteering (Ma- 
Jestlc^)^ jUttle Rock, Ark.; (Orpheum) Tulsa, 

Nihla (LaSalle Garden) Detroit 18-20. 
*'*'^*’ (Rtince) Houston, Tex., 18- 

N’ohody Home (Delancey St.) New York 18-20. 
Norcross, Hale A Co. (Crescent) New Orleans 

18-20. 
Norraitae, Nada (Pantages) Spokane 22-27. 
Norria Animals (Orpheum) Denver. 
Norton A Nicholson (Orpheum) Brooklvn. 
Norton, Ruby (Main St.) Kansas City; (Or¬ 

pheum) St. Louis 22-27. 
Norworth, Ned (Golden Gate) San Francisco: 

(Hill St.) Los Angeles 22-27. 
Novelle Bros. (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) 

Seattle 22-^. 

Obala A Adrienne (State) Oakland, Calif. 

O’Donnell, Vincent (Keith) Philadelphia; (Riv¬ 
erside) New Y'ork 22-27. 

Oklahoma Fonr (Pantagea) Memphis, Tena.: 
(Miles) Cleveland, O., 22-27. 

Olcott A Ann (Orpheum) San Francisco. 
Oliver A Olp (Main St.) Kansas City. 
O'Meara, Tim A Kitty (Orpheum) Tulsa. Ok.. 

18-20. 
Orrasby A Remig (58th St.) New York 18-20. 
Orren A Drew (O. H.) Shreveport, La., 18-20. 
Ortons, Four (Main St.) Kansas City; (Or¬ 

pheum) Omaha 22-27. 

Page. Hack A Mack (CoUsenm) New York ]8> 
20. 

Page A Gray (Hipp.) Baltimore. I 
Palermo’s Canines (American) New Yorii IMO. 
l‘an-American Four (Miles) Cleveland. 
Pandour, Bobby (Riverside) New York, 
Pantages Opera Co. (Pantages) SaakttOdL 

Can.; (Pantages) Great Falls, Mmt., 22-3L 
ParLsian Trio (PolJ) Wilkes-Barre. Pa.. 18-20. 
I’arker, I’eggy, A Co. (Orpheum) Denver 22-27. 
Pa.sqnale Bros., Three (Pantages) Pnetlo, CoL; 

(Pantages) Kansas City 22-27. 
Patrice A Sullivan (Keith) Syracuse, N. T. 
Patricola A Delroy (Keith) Toledo, O., 18-20; 

(Majestic) Chicago 22-27. 
Patty, Alexander (Hill St.) Los Angeles 22-27. 
Panl A Pauline (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex. 
Peaches, Musical (State) Salt Lake City, Utah. 
Pedestrianism (Majestic) Chicago; (Orpheum) 

St. Louis 22-27. 
Petticoats (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pantages) 

San Diego 22-27. 
Petrowars, Five (Pantages) St. I/mla; (Pan¬ 

tages) Memphis 22-27. 
Pickfords, The (Pantages) S(>okane; (Pantages) 

Seattle 22-27. 
Pierpont, Laura (Orphetnn) Denver. 
Pinto A Boyle (Majestic 1 Chicago 22-27. 
Plots Bros. A Sister (Lyric) Mobile, Ala., 18- 

20. 
Pollard (Majestic) Houston, Tex. 
Popnlarlty Girls, Fonr (Pantages) Portland. 

Ore. 
Pot Ponrrl Dancers (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Powell Quintet (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Pantages) Tacoma, 'Wash., 22-27. 
Powers ft- YValace (Palace) New York. 
Pressler A Klaiss (Franklin) New 'York 18-20. 
Prevost A Goelet (Loew)Woronto. 
Princess Jue Quon Tal (Orpheum) Los Angeles; 

(Orpheum) Denver 22-;;7. 
Princeton A Watson (Main St.) Kansas City 

22-27. 
Princeton Five (Fanrot) Lima, 0.. 18-20. 
Pryor, Martha (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) Mon¬ 

treal 22-27. 
Pnrcella A Ramsay (Boulevard) New York 18- 

20. 
Quillan, Raster, A Pals (Pantages) Seattle; 

(Pantages) Vancouver, Can., 22-27. 
Quinn A Caverley (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Quixey Four (Maryland) Baltimore. 

Rad Jab. PrlncesV A Co. (Lyric) Atlanta, Oa., 
18-20. 

Raymond. AI (Lincoln Sq.) New York 18-20. 
Berk A Rector (Keith) Boston; (Keith) Lowell, 

Mass., 22-27. 
Reddington A Grant (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga., 18- 

20. 
Reddy, Jack (State) Men|phls, Tenn., 18-20. 
Redmond A Leona iNoverty) Topeka, Kan., 18- 

20; (Columbia) St. Lodis 22-27. 
Reed. Jessie (Hipp.) Tefonto. 
Reeder A Armstrong (Prince) Houston. Tex. 
Reese. David (Pantages)', Ogden, Utah; (Pan- 

t.sges) Vancouver. Can.;, 22-27. 
Reeves A Jesson (Palace) Brooklyn 18-20. 
Reilly, Robt., A Co. (Ben All) Lexington. 

Ky.. 18-20. 
Rempel, Harriet. A Co. (Riverside) New York. 
Rene A Florence (Electtic) St. Joseph, Mo., 

18-20; (Skydome) St. Louis 25-27 
Better, Deszo (OrpheumV Fresno, Calif.; (Or¬ 

phenm) Los Angeles 2‘2t27. 
Reynolds, Jim (Orpheum) New York 18-20. 
Rice A Werner (Keith) | Philadelphia; (Mary¬ 

land) Baltimore 22-27. . 
Rickard, Earl (I.oew) Difyton. O., 18-20.' 
Rin.nido Brtis. (Orphenm)' Denver, 
Robbins Family (Palace)' New Haven, Conn., 

18-20. 
Roberts, Renee, Revne (I.'lnooln Hipp.) Chicago 
Roberts A DeYfont (Rialto) Chicago. 
Robinson A Pierce (HanrJllton) New York. 
Robinson. BUI (Hennepin)* Minneapolis 22-27. 
Rock, Wm.. A Oirls fBnshwlck) Brooklyn; 

(Keith) Philadelphia 22-27. 
Rockos, The (Kings) St. lyonls. Mo., 18-20. 
Rockwell * Fox (Orphenm) Madison. Wis.. 18- 

20; (Rialto) Raelne 22-21; (Orphenm) South 
Bend, Ind., 2.5-27. 

Rogers, Alan (Orphenm) Fresno, Calif.; (Or¬ 
phenm) Los Angeles 22-27. 

Rogers ft- Gregory (Novelty) Topeka, Kan.. 18- 
20- (Electric) St. Joseph, Mo., 22-21; (FHec- 
tric) Joplin 25-27. 

Rogers. Chas.. A Co. (Pantages) Tacoma. 
Wash.; (Pantages) Portland Ore.. 22-'JL 

Bolls. Willie (Hamilton) New York; (Fl.atbush) 
Brooklyn 22 27. a 

Roma Dno (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Roraaine. Homer (Temple)'Detroit; (Hipp.) To¬ 

ronto 22 27. ' 
Rome ft- Wager (Pantagts) Shit Lake City; 

(Pantages) Ogden 22-27. 
Both Children (Pa’ace) fcWtterhnry, Conn., 

18-20 “ 
Roof Garden 'Trio (Orphemn) Boston 18-20. 
Rose. Jack (Orpheum) St. Louis 22-27. 

IN "PROFITEERING.'* — 
Pltvlnr Keith’s Wortd’s Best Vanderilla. R R TICKETS BOUGHT AND SOLO. 

DIRECTION WM. S. HENNESSY. ^1. D. I IVervi;.!^ - 
DAVID LYONS. Llosnsed R. R. Ticket Broker. 

Ne^rt, Slirk A Parker (Fnlton) Brooklyn 18- Chlem. HI 
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Ums. Eddie (Sbca) Toronto; (Princess) Mon- Tile & Tide »Keith) Toledo. O.. ix-an. 
»re* I 'Si 'St 

lloral Kerne (Pacttger) Bntte. Mont., JO-af3. 
K<>>e, Rath (Paiace) New York. 
Kuberllle (Orpbeum) Oklahoma Citf, Ok., 18- 

:i0; (Main St.) Kansas Citj 22- 

Ala.. Timbers, Uerinan (Lyric) Birmingham, 
18 »*. 

Tnnj(>Lins, Susanne (Temple) Boihester. X. Y. 
Toney ie Norman (Or|dieum) Oklahoma City, 

Ok., 18 JO; (Falare) Milwaukee 22-27. 

Karl. Tbeo.: Kranaton, III., 24-80. Walker, Stoart, Oa: (Ooi) OhlClBIUltl, 0., 
Martin, Riccardo: Ann Arbor, Mirh., 17-20. April 24. indef. 
Matzenauer, Margaret: Ann Arbor, Mich., 17- Weatebcatcr Playera: ML Tanoa, N. T.. tadet. 

Kubin A Uall (Orpbeum) San Francisco; (Or- Torn (SheaI ItiilTaIn; (Shea) Toronto 22-27 
(ibeumt Los Angeles 

Rubinl. Jan (Keith) Dayton, O., 18-20. 
18 JO 

Rucker A Winifred (State) New York 18-20. 
Huge A Uose (Orpbeum) New York 18-20. 

ToylanU Follies (Uelaneey Kt.) New York 18-20. 
Tra<e> A Mcltride irrlncess) Montreal. 
Travers A Ibmglas (Orpheum) Los Angeles. 
Trevette, Irene iStste) Stockton, Calif., 18-20. 
Tr«,vato (Victoria) New York 18-20. 

Whitehurst Players: Baltimore April 17. 
Wilkes PIsycra: Lot AMtlta. Otl^ Indst 
Wilkss Plsyers: (Denham) Dtaeae, 061., Indef 
Wtikes Players: (Wilkes) Sacramento. Oai 

Sept. 4. indef. • 

Jrt. 
Tyrell A Mack (National) New York 18-20. 

U- S. Band (Broadway) New York. 

Uugel, Yvette (Sbes) Balfalo: (Rbca) Toronto Twyman A Vincent (Orand) Centralis, 111., 18- 
22-27. 

Runaway Four (Greenpoint) Brooklyn 18-20. 
Hassell, Msrie, A 0>. (Rialto) Chicago. 
Russell A Uayes (State) Memphis, Tenn., 18-20. 
Russell A Deritt (Keith) Washington. 
K.van, Elsa, A Co. (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) 

Montreal 22-27. 
R.ran. Weber A Byan (Davis) Pittaborg. 

Saiiiiii. K. A T. (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa.. 18- 
jit. 

Rale. Chic (Orpbeum) Brooklyn; (FlaUrasb) 
Itruoklyn 22-27. 

Ramuels, Bae (Davis) PitLsbnrg. 
SanMine A Delilah (Maryland) Baltimore; 

(Rushwick) BrookI.vn 22-27. 
.Ran'os A Hayes' Kevue (Biverside) New York; 

lUuMhwirk) Brooklyn 22-27. 
Katmders, Gertrude, Trio (Pantages) Kansas 

rity; (Pantages) Rt. lyinis 22-27. 
Karo, Jimmy i.Moore) Seattle; tOrpbeum) Port¬ 

land. Ure., 22 27. 
Sar'on-Carrell Co. (BIJon) New Haven, (^inn., 

18-20. 

"20: Kvsiiston. HI.. •24-.'10. 
Middleton. Arthur; Kvanrton, III., 24 30. 
Miiratore, I.iicien: Ann .trtior, Mich.. 17-20. 
I'arkhiirst, Adele: Ann .Vrlnw, Mich., 17-20, 
PeaKe, R.; Ann Arbor, Mich., t7-‘20. 
RiiKKian (tpera Co.: (New Auieterdam) New 

t ork Mav 8. indef. 
Scott! Grand Oin-ra Co.: (Masonic Hall) Cleve- Woodward Playera: (MaJaeUe) DetfOit. MIcb.. 

land 20-21; (Teck) Buffalo, N. Y.. 25-27. ' - “* — 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUrn FOR TMIR COLUMN CNOULO RIARM 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE RV SATURDAY 
MORNINR TO INkURE FURLICATIRN.) 

Wllmm Dramatic Co.: Oillesple. 111.. 1V20- 
VIrden TJ-27 ’ 

Jan. 23, Indef. 
WoodwaH Playera: (Oipfce—I MMttle r»b. U. 

Ind^. 

DRAMATIC A MUSICAL 
(RDVTEt FOR TNIR COLUMN RNOJLO REACH 

Vaida A Co. (Flatbtisb) Brooklyn; (Broadway) 
New York 22-27. » Albambm Players; (Albambrs) New York, In- MORNINR TO INOURt FUOLIOATION.) 

def. 

KdMeSer, Weymer A Carr (Loew) Springfleld. Victoria A Dupree (BroadwayI New Y’ork. 

y.raK- *r’“! I’l-s-ij’!'"' 
u- a..*.; .o,. 

pheiiml Denver 22-27. 
Van A KmerMin (Greeley 8q.) New York 18-20. 
Van Horn A Inez (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Van Hoven (Oriilieiiml Denver. 
Van Kuv,ikK, Lillian (Broadway) New York. 
Van A Sehenek (Keith) Washington: (Htpp.) 

Cleveland ■2'2-27. 
VardoD A Perry (Greeley S<|.) New Tork 18-2(». 
Varvara. le*oii (Harlem t*. H.) New York 18-20. 
Vee A Tully (CrescentI New Orleans 18-20. 
Veronicas, The (I’rlnces*) Montreal. 
Victor. Josephine (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; 

(Orpheum) Los Angeles 22-27. 

Abraham Lincoln: Eau Claire. Wla., 17; (Metro¬ 
politan) Minneapolis, Minn., 18-20; (Metro 

... politani St. Paul 22-24. 
Aleakar *Playera;' (‘Alcaur)' San^ i^andaco. Kate; (RIUI New York May 8. 

AHen Playera: (IfctropoHtaR) Bdmenlaa, Alto.. (P^*®***** Toronto, Can.. 
(ian.. Dec. 4. Indef. 

Vine A Temple il’roctorl Vonkera, N. T., 18-20. 
Vivians, The (Majestic) Houston, Tex. 

'■"r":" ? Boiro;; st^-k Oe.:‘"'<SL James) Boston Aag. I.owell, Mast., 22-27. 
Vox, Valentine (.58th 8t.) New York 18-20. 

Mass., 18 20. 
Schooler, Dave (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; (Or¬ 

pbeum) Fresno 25-27. 
Seibury, Wm. (Orpheum) Loa Angeles 1-5-27. 
Kealo (liberty) Lincoln. Neb.. 18-20; (Globe) 

Kansas City 22 21; (Grand) Topeka. Kan., 
25-27. 

Seebacks, The (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va.. 18-20. 
Seed A Austin (Royal) New York. 
Seeley, Blossom (Flathn^h) Brooklyn. 
Segal, Vivian (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y.; (River¬ 

side) New York 22-27. 
^natora. Three (Pantages) Pnel.lo, CoL; (Pan¬ 

rages) Kansas City •22-‘27. 
Senna A M»>er (Orpheum) Boston 18-20. 
Senna A Stevena (Emery) Providence, B. I., 18- 

2((. 
Sewell Sisters (Academy) Norfolk, Va.. 18-'20. 
Seymour A Yates (National) New Vor)t 18-20. 

Seymonr A Jeanette (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan¬ 
tages) Vancouver, Can., 22-27. 

Sharkey, Both A- Witt (Fordham) New York Ward 
18-20: (Marylend) Biiltimore 22-27. (Miles) Clev 

Shaw. Sandy (Golden Gate) San Kranclaco; (Or- TVard. lYank (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn., 18-20. 
pheum) Denver 22-27. Ward Bros (Majestic) Chicago; (Palace) Mll- 

F’-.ayne, AI (Riverside) New York. waukee 22-27. 
Sherman A O'Bourke (Franklin) New York. 18- Warman A Mack (Lincoln 8q.) New York 18-20. 

20 Waters, Dorothy (I.yric) Richmond. Vn.. 18-20. 
Khlrlev. Eva. A Band (Shea) Toronto. Wats<>n. Jos. K. (Greenpoint) Brooklyn 18-20. 
Show Off, The (Marvlanu) Baltimore; (Temple) Watson A Co. (Capitol) Hartford, Cxjnn., 18-20 

Detroit 22-27. -' “* • 
Khriner A Fitialmmona (Hennepin) Minneapolis 

22‘27. 
Klrtuey. Frank J.. A Co. (81st St.) New York. 
Sllbera A North (Princess) Nashville 18-20. 
silvaa. I.es (Lincoln Sq.) New York 18-20. 
Stlverlakea. The: ChlldresB, Tex. 

irllMie. «,« Ce: lArtl.e»> ««»• 

4r“'’rr? "i™ r lAtf inut*!* 

Baker Stock Co.: Portlaod* Oro.* Bat. Tlio** fMoraaeot Now TavB am im. 
Bttttj. Jack, Stock Oo.: iWaakiagtoo) ElcB* Vtf. tMorotcoi now Tort 2S. tft. 

Biru-Arcldt *8t‘5cV'co.: (Bljw) Battla Crtek. ‘U^'enwlch VHUge) New York Ma, 0. 

B.Sle.‘”j'Vsde. Stock Co.: (Majestic) Bnffak*. <Ambaaaador) New York Sept 

B0Mte'li;.'jc.8’i.‘”StU C*.; (O.mck) De- ®'ii* ’55;- 

k -*"?.;!: Jam..) Moato. An. A. 8t.) New York reb. 8. 
Indef. 

(Broadway) Phlladolpbla, I’P «®.Wall 8t.. Frank Cow 
Indef. 

PUjera. . u..-«v.r—, grove, mgr.: (Imiwrial) Chicago 14-20. 

P.rowneil. Mabel. PUyera: (Vlctoa) Dagttm, 

Burila!^*’Jam« ‘ pf/’ Playera; (Idotm Park) »«;:“* Exproet: (Aator) New York April 28. io 
Youngatown, O., May 22, indef. 

Bashnell, Adelyn. Playera: (Jelferaoo) Portland, 
Me., indef. 

Carlc-Davia Playara; (Star) Pawtackat, R. I.. 
Indef. 

Colonial Playera: ((Colonial) Sas Diego, Cal., 
Indef. 

abl A Francis (Hipp.) Portland, Ore. 

Wahletka, Princess (Coliseum) New Tork 18-20. 
Waldron, Marga (Urpheum) Portland, Ure.; 

tOridieuml San Francisco 22-27. 
Walsh A Austin (Regent) New York 18-20L 
Walsh. Jack, A Co. (State) Stockton, Calif., 

18 -Jt). 
Walsh A Edwards (Poll) Worcester, Mass., 

18-20. 
Walters A Walters (Fordham) New York 18-20. ^ « 
Walthall, Henry B.. A Co. (Golden Gate) San -7^ ^Ly« ^*w 

Britain, Conn., April 17, Indef. 
Deamond. Mae. Playera: (Croaa Keya) Phils- 

* ‘^ve'-'anV-^*"*' Tem.; I>,t!is;*'%ayera: Kan^Vcity. Slo.. Indef. 
Empress Players: Vanroovar, B. O.. Can., In- 

def. 
FhssetL Malcolm. Players: (Micaoley) Loula- 

vllle. Ky.. April 16. Indef. 
Fendell Playera. Daniol Fendell. mgt.: (Em¬ 

pire) Boffalo, N. Y., Indaf. 
Forsph Players- (Forsyth) Atlsntt. Gn.. In- 

Kranclsi 
Walton. Buddy (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Wanzer A Palmer (Keitta) Portland, Me 

Wells 
18 JO. 

Bulldog Drummond; (Knickerbocker) New York 
Deo. 2U May 13. 

Burke, Hillie, In The Intimate Strangers: (Mon- 
tank) Brooklyn 15-2ii. 

Captain Api'lejack: tCort) New York Dec. 29. 
indef. 

Cat and the Canary: (National) New York 
Feb. 7, Indef. 

Charlatan, The: (Times Sq.) New York April 
24, indef. 

Chauve-Snoris: (40th Ft.) New York Feb. 3, 
indef. 

Circle, The, with John Drew A Mm. lyeallo Ctr- 
ter: (BrandeU) Umaba 18-2IL 

Cz.'irina, The, with Doris Keane; (Empire) N*w 
Tork Jan. SO, indef: 

Demi-Virgin. The: (El'lnge) New York Get 
18. indef. 

Dover Road. The. with Clus. Cherry: (BIJon) 
New Tork Dec. 23, indef. 

I.,cw (Hamilton's Skydome) St. Lonis G,jr(|.g players; (Family) Ottawa. Ont, Can., Kovue of 1922: (Grand) Toronto, Can.. 
•“-•-e ' 15-20. Indef 

' Garrick Playera; (Garriek) Milwaukee. Wla., n*w 
March 13 indef tndef. 

Kcotty, A Madison Sisters (Empress) cene Lewli-tilga Worth Co., with Olga Worth. >>•'. 

.... wVs^V'’\ 5^in^Portland, ore. ” For”1l^ne.s Sake; (Lyric) New Tork Feb. ». 
Slivers A Duval (Grpheiiml Ixis .Lngelea 15-27. M estnn. V\m., A (o. (Emery) Providence, B. I., <jeiie Lewis-olga Worth Co., with One Lewis. Indef. 
K.>np»on A Dean (I'alace) Ft. W’a.vne, Ind., _#»t- Heilman, hue. mer.: (Cycle Park) Dal- French Doll, with Irene BordonI: (Lyceum) 

tbornc: (Vanderbilt) New York Mae 

The: (LltUe) New York Oct. 20. 

•jjj.oo. Weston's Models (State-Lake) (iiicago; (Ma- 
Sinclair A Dixon (American) New York 18-20. Je«tlc) Chicago 22-27. , - w 
Kfiiger. Johnnv, A Co. (Poli) Scranton. Pa., TMiti.pIe A Hnston Co. (PanUgea) Spokane; 

U-Of) (Pantages) Seattle '22-27. 
Singer’s Midgets (Majestic) Chicago; (Palace) Whirlwinds. Three (Rialto) Bacine, Wls., 18- 

Mllwankee 22-27. _7*.*- „ , . . .w. » , 
KkatelD. The (Foialham) New York 18 20; White, Thelma A Marjorie (Proctor) Newark. 

(Hamlltonl New York 22-24. J-* . 
Hkellv A Helt Revue (I’antages) Long Beach, Whiting A Bii^rt (Princes*) Montreal; (Temple) 

Calif.; (Pantages) Salt I.ake City 22 27. . t . , 
Kkelly, Hal (Hill Sr.) I/is Aneeles. W ilt.ur, Jean (HHI St.) Los Angeles. 

Skipper. kipper. Kennedv A Reeves (Pantages) !/)* Jewett Playera: tPlayhonae) Chicago, 
Angelo*; (Pantages) San Diego 22-27. W lleox. F rank mrpheum) t»akland. Calif.; (t)r- Keith 8to(k Co.; (Keith) Colnmbu*. O.. 

$ma1l, Johnuy, A Sister (National) I/julsvIDe —.P*!'’”™,*, *’*1 ’V? V "''.o, i.a i v indef. 
Ig-i). W tide, Mr. A Mrs. Gordon (Riverside) New Kohler, Jack H., Playera: (Grand O. 

Small. 
18-2 

^ Hn.vder. Bud A Blntch (Keith) Washington 
lar. Willie (Poll) Worcester. Mass., 18 2o. 

![■ D Dodger (Capitol) Hartford. Conn.. 1s -jn. 
■# - them Harmony F'our (Pantages) San Diego, 
^ Calif.: (Pantag<-s) Txmg Beaeh 22-‘27. 
’ Speeht's Orchestra (Orphenml New York 18-20. 

Ktafford. Frank. A Co. (Kings) St. I-onls, Mo., 
18 20. 

Htamm. Orville (Poll) Worcester. Mass., 18-20. 
Stanisloff. PMw., A Co. (State) Bnffalo. 

Btan>y A Caffery (Pantages) Oakland, Calif.; 
(Pantages) Lo* Angeles 22-27. 

Stanley, Geo., A Sister (State) Stockton, Calif., 
18-20. 

Stanley. Alleen (Keith) Washington; (Mary¬ 
land) Baltimore 22-27. 

Stanley A Eiva (State) Buffalo. 
Stanleys. The (Coiumhiai Far Roeltaway, N. 

Y., 18-20. __ 

WALTER STANTON 
Now playing Vaadevllle In his 

CHANTECTjni CONfBDT AtT fOliTit Booster). 
Care Billboard. Chicago. Illlno!*. 

Sdara of Teaterday (Poll) Bridgeport, Coon., 
18-20. 

Stevens A Towel (23d St.) New Tork lR-20. 
Stevens A Bumelle (Emery) Providence. R. 1., 

18-20. 
Stoddard, Marie (State) New York 18-20. 
Storm, "The (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Majes¬ 

tic) Chicago 22-27. 
f*tr*nd Trio (Keithl Toledo. O.. 18-20, 
KnII 

Wilkin* A Wilkins (Palace) Brooklyn 18-20. 
Will A Blnndy (Rialto) Chicago. 
Willard. Rilla, A Co. (Loew) lyondon. Can. —.... ...__... 
William* A Wolfu* (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) To l,uttringer, AL' St<irk bo':’ (Empira) ~8al 

rnnto 22-2 
Willi.ini* A Taylor (Bu»hwlck) Brooklyn. 
William*. Cowboy A Daisy (Hipp.) Portland, 

Ore. 
William* A Lee (Strand) Owosso, Mich., 18-20; 

((*. H.) Greenville, ()., 2.5-27. 
W'illiiig A Jordan (Lww) Toronto. 
Willis. lUib (Riviera) Bnsiklyn. 
Wilson A Mc.Vvoy (Pantages) Ran Franelsco 

22--7 
Wilson. Frank (Orpheum) San Francisco; (Or- 

liheiim) F'resno 22-27. 
Wis«', Tom, A Co. (Biishwiok) Brooklyn; (Keith) 

Syraeiise. N. Y 

Ina. TVx , .May 21. Indef. New York Feb. 20, indef. 
Glaser. Vaughan, Playera: (Lotw** Uptown) Gillette. William. Cbaa. Frohman, Inc., mgra.: 

Toronto. Can., Oct. 10. indef. (Broad Kt.) I’blladeipbta 1.5-‘20; aeaaon rloaen. 
Gordinier I'layer*, Clyde H. Gordinier, mgr.: Go Easy. Matu-I, with FRhcl Levey: (Longaerr) 

(Orpheum) Sioux Falla, K, D., tndef. New York May 8. Indef. 
Grand Theater Ktock On.. Ctaarlea Berkall, mga.: '•'•MOah. The. with Marjorie Rambean; (Mat- 

(Grand) Davenport. la., gept. 4. Indef. . ‘®e Elliott’*) New York April 17, Indaf. 
Hawkln*', F'rank, Players; (UrpbeumI I'eorla, Good Morning, Dearie: (Globe) New York Nov- 

111., May 14, Indef. 1. l»def. 
Home Stock Co.; (Hippodrome) Yonngstown. Greenwood, ChaMotte. In T-etty Pepper: (Wtl- 

O., May 1, indef. . a . Philadelphia May 15. Indef. 
Hairy Ape The: (Plymontb) New York April 

17. indef'. 
Hampden, Walter, Co.: (Audltorlua) Spokane 

He Who Gets Slapped: (Fultm) New York 
Jan. ^ indef. 

Hindu. 'The, with Walker Wbitaalde: (Comedy) 
New Tork March 21. Indef. 

Hodge, IVilliam, In Beware of Doga: (Majestic) 
Brooklyn l.'i-aii. 

tndef. 
April 24. 

H.) On- 
tralia. III., nntil Jane 1. 

T.aKeaoe Stock Co.: Navarre, O., 15-20. 
Lewis Stock Co., under ranvaa, Wm. F. Lewlt, 

mgr.: Ohiowa, Neb., 15-20; Exeter 23-27. 

Masi.. Oct. 31, Indef. _ 
Lyceum Playera: (Lyceum) Roc)icatet. N. Y« Hotel Mouse: (Shubert) New York March 18, 

April 17. Indef. , Indef. 
MacLean, Pauline, Playera; (Cokmlal) Akron, J®’""®- Borabo: (Shubert) Philadelphia 

(».. May 1. lialef. . April 17. Indef. 
Maher, Phil, Playera: Wllklasburf. Fa.. March with Vivian Martin: (LaSalle) 

20. indef. Chicago April IQ. Indef. 
Majestic Stock Co.: (Majestic) Utica. N. T., Kvmpy, with Grant MltcbeO (Belmont) New 

April 17. Indef. York May 18. Indef. 
MHtoo-Kt. Clair Playert: (Grand) Hamilton, KIkl. with I.enore Ulric: (Belasco) New York 

Can., indef. Nov. 29, indef. 
Morosco stock On.: (Moroaco) Loe Angelta, IJiwfnl Larceny: (Repnbtie) New York Jan. 8. 

Cal., Indef. Indef. 
Newton-I.ivliigaton Co.: Conneant. O.. 15-2(X Llghtnin’, with Frank Baron: (Blackstone) Ckl- 

IViltoii Sister* (Keithl T.owe1I, Mass,; (Keith) Oliver I’layers: (Ullver) South Bend, )od., April eago Sept. 1, Indef. 
Portland. Me.. 22-27. 2, indef. Lille* of the Fieltl, with Norman Tretor; (Pow- 

IVonder Girl (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; (Or* Orpheum Playera: (Orpbeum) Duluth, Minn., In- era) Chicago April 30, indef. 
pheiim) Fresno 25-27. def. T.Ilium: (Garrick) Chicago May 7, tndef. 

Woisl. Peggy (Orphenml Brooklyn. Orpbeum Players; Dmalia, Neb.. May 8, Indef. Listen to Me, Frank Flesher, mgr.: Warren, 
World’* Trio (23d St.l New York 18-28. Orpheum Player*; (Orpbeum) narrleburg. Pa., Pa., 17; Kan<^ 18; Franklin 19; Sharon 2<»; 
Wright l>*nrers (Orphenml San FranciacOw indef. “ ' 

Park Player*: Manchester. N. H.. Indef. 
Permanent Player*: Winnipeg, Man., Can., 

indef. 
Perarhl Stock Co.: (Bijou) Chattanooga, Tenn., 

Indef, 

Wyoming Trio (Miles) Cleveland. 

Y coman, George (Flatliosh) Brooklyn. 

T’orke A Maybelle (Loewi Ottawa, Can. 
Ynrke A King (Davl*) Pittsburg; (Orpbeum) piekert. Blanrhe, Stock Co.: (Andltorlnm) Fna 

Brooklyn 22-27. port. L. 1.. N. T., Indef. 
Young, Ollle. A .tpril tHennepIn) Minneapolla. Poll Stork (J®.: B’ldgeporf, Conn . Indef. 
Young America (State-I-ak") Chicago 22-27, Poll Player-; (Court S<;.) Springfield, Maao., 

-May 8. Indef. 
illivan A Mack (Palace) Peoria, III., 18-20; ^ara Carmen Trio (Pantages) Kanaa* Ctty; Poll Players; Hartford. Conn.. Indef. 
(Empresa) (Tilcago 22-24. ^ (Pantages) S(. Tx>ul* 22-27. 

Sully, Roger* A Sully (Huntington) Hunting 
ton. Tnd.. 18-20. 

Sully A Tboma* (Temple) Hocbc*ter. N. T. 
Sutton, Harry A Kitty (State) Buffalo. 
tSweet*. AL Hn*«ar» (Miles) Cleveland. 
Swor Bros. (Lyric) (Tiarlottc. N. C., 18-20. 
Sykea. Harry (Cre*(^nt) New Orleans 18-20. 

Fremont, 0>, 22. 
McIntyre A fleatli, ta Red Pepper: (Apollo) 

Chlrtgo April 2, Indef. 
Madeline and the Movie*, with Georgette 

Cohan: (Gaiety) New York March Q-May 13. 
Make It Snappy: (Winter Garden) New York 

April IS. tndef. 
Marcti* Show of 1921. f*. V. Turner, mgr.: 

(BIJon) Battle Creek, Mirb., 15-20; (Empre.-s) 
Grand Rapid* ‘21-27. 

Mirjoiaine: (Hruadhurtt) New Tork Jan. 21. 
Indef. 

- Molly Darling: (Palace) CblcagO May T, Indef, 
gra.: Montmartre: (Nora Raye*) New York Feb. 10. 

indef. 

Poll Player*; (Grandl Worcester, Ma**., tndef. 
Zelay* (Moore) Seattle; (Grpheura) Portland Popoiar Playera, Serreat A Penwarden. mgra.i 

22-27. I»ndon, Ont., Can., Kept. 5, indef 
Zeno. Mnll A Carr (State) Stockton, rallf.. IS- Prince** Player*; (Prince**) De* Mnlne*. la., Music Rog Reme: (Muile Box) New York Sept. 

20- indef. ig indef 

ZIg Zag Tr'o (Majestic) Grand 1*1and. Neb., Proctor Player*: (Btrmanne Bleecker Ball) AI- Veat. Tb.-r’dSth St) New Tork Jan. 28. Indef. 

Zuhn'A Drels (Lyric) Atlanta. G»., 18-20. Robin*! *K-l7ard H.. Player*: (Royal Alex- ^ <Fr*xee) New York April 28. 

T*® Arakis. The (Keith) Syracuse, 
* (Fordbam) New Tork 22-24. 

N. Y.; 

Tanguay. Eva (State) I-os Angeles. 
Tarsan (Majestic) Kan Antonio. Tex. 
Taylor A Brown (I>vw) Dayton. O.. 18-20. 
Telephone Tangle (l.<iew) Ilotxiken, N. J., 18-20. 
Telma. Norma (Pantages) Denver, CoL; (Pan¬ 

tages) Pueblo 2.5-27. 
Terry, Frank (Ptrand) Washington. 
Terry. Stiell.a (Oirhenm) San Fran'dreo 15-27. 
Theodore Trio (Strand) Washington. 
Tliomaa Saxotet (Pantage*) i»« Angeb**; (Pan- 

tage*) j»an Diego 22-27. 
Thornton A King (Bijon) Blnn)ng)iam. Ala., 

18-20. 

andra) (an., Indif. 
Hayles Franri*. players: (Run) Springfleld, O.. 

,\prll 17, Indef. CONCERT & OPERA 
(ROUTE* F08 TMt* COlOaDI SHOULD RIAMI *'ClTJ?h 20* mde/^'" ********* *" • 

the CINCIHNATI OFFICE. BY. MTUSOAT , ___ 
MORNINS TO INkUSE PURLICATIOH.) 

Altbonse, Psul: Evanston. III.. 24-,30. 
Bachaii*, Wm.: Ann Artetr, Mich., 17-20. 
Dus, Clair: Evanston. III., 24281. 
Easton. Fhrrence; .(iin Arteir, Mich., 17-20. 
Farrar. Oraldlne: Evanston. 111., 24-30. 
Fittin, Anna; Evanston. HI., 24-80. 
Gould, Herbert; Evanston. III.. 24-80. 
Hager. Mina: Evanston. III.. 24-.30. 
Bemi^, Friedn: Ana Arbor, Mlcb., 17-20. 

Siegel, Fred. Stock Ca.: (Hippodrome) Spokane. 
Wash . Indef 

•omervtile Player*: (Stone) Binghamton. N. T.. 
Feh. n. Indef. 

Strong, Elwin, Show: D.vvid City, Neb., 15-20; 
Wahoo 22 27. 

{twain. W I.. SImiw: Harrlman, Tenn., 1.5-3(». 
Veea-Boll St.e k Co.: (Res) Wheeling. W. V*., 

April 24. Indef. 
Walker BtuarL Oo.: (Marat) ladUaapoil*. lad.. 

May 2. Indef. 

indef. 
Night Cap, The: IPlsybooie) Chicago Jan. X 

Indef. 
O'Brien Girl. The: (Coban’s Orand) Chicago 

April 2. Indef. 
Olctdt. chaiincey. In Ragged Robin. Earl Bur¬ 

gess. mgr.: (Metropolitan) Seattle, Wash., 
14-‘J«. 

Partners .tgnin: (Selwyn) New York May 1. 
Indef. 

perfect Fool, with Ed Wynn: (George M. 
Cohan) New York Nov. 7, Indef. 

I{,-<l Geranium, The; (Prince**) New York May 
8. Indef. _ ^ 

Robson. May. la It Pays To Smile, W. G. 
SaelUng, mgr.: (Olympic) Chicago April 18, 
Indef. 



Brown & Dyer Shows: Detroit, MIcb., 15-:^). 
Brown 6c Embree United Shows: Beggs, Ok., 15- 

20. 
Bnindage, S. W., Shows: Burlington, la., 15-20. 
Burns’ Greater Shows, BlUy Gear, mgr.: Clerea, 

O., 15-20; Connersrllle, led., 22-27. 
California Expo. Shows, Sam Anderson, mgr.: 

Somerville, Mass., 15-20; Medford 22-27. 
Capital City Shows, Lew Hoffman, mgr.: Al¬ 

bert Lea, Minn., 20-27. 
Clark's, Billie, Broadway Sbo,w8: Darby, Pa., 

15-20; Philadelphia 22-27. t 
Coleman Bros, ic Bozzl Shows: Middletown, 

Conn., 20-27. 
DeKreko Bros.* Shows, Jean DeKreko, mgr.: 

Greenville, Tex., 15-^. 
Diamond Amusement Co.: Ballinger, Tex., 15- 

20. 
Dodson 6c Cherry Shows, O. O. Dodson, mgr.: 

Logansport, Ind., 15-20; Kokomo 22-27. 
Dominion Expo. Shows, Felice Bernard!, mgr.: 

Plattsmoutb, Neb., 15-20. 
Dykman 6c Joyce Expo. Shows, D. Dykman, 

mgr.: (35th 6c Clybonrne Sts.) Milwaukee, 
Wis., 15-20; Kenosha 22-27. 

Eps’ Greater Shows; Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 15-20. 
Evans, Ed A., Shows, Ed A. Evans, mgr.: 

Whitehall. Ill., 15-20. 
Fairl.v, .Noble U., Shows: Olathe, Kan., 15-20. 
Fink's Expo. Shows, Louis Fink, mgr.: Perth 

Amboy, N'. J., 1.5-27. 
Freed's, H. T., Expo.: Bluffton, Ind., 15-20. 
Gulden Uule Shows: Shelby, O., 15-20. 
Gray, Roy, Shows: Kenner, La., 15-20. 
Great Patterson Shows: Macon, Mo., 15-20; Mt- 

comb. 111., 22 27. 
Great White Way Shows, O. M. Nlgro, mgr.i 

Pullman. IH., 15-20. 
Hansber Bros. Attractions: 

15^2S. 
Hetb, L. J.. Shows: Alton, Ill., 15-20. 
Holtkamp Expo. Shows, L. B. Holtkamp, mgr.: 

Galena, Kan., 15-20. 

Hiighes & Kogman Attractions: (Milwaukee Axe. 
& Irving Blvd.) Chicago 15-21. 

Hunter, Harry C., Shows, Harry O. Hunter, 
mgr.: West Newton, Pa., 15-20. 

Isler Greater Shows, Louis Isler, mgr.: Chero* 
kee, la., 15-20; LeMars 22-27. 

Jones, Johnny J., Shows* 
Kennedy, Con T., Shows, 

Springfield, Ill., 15-20; 
Leggette Shows, jC. B. i 

bus. Kan. 

Playing the Money Spots of New Jersey 
Can place for balance of season: 

PENNY ARCADE. Will furnish brand new carved fremt and 
tent for same. 

SHOWS AND RIDES owning their own trucks. Will (^er at¬ 
tractive proposition. 

Address IRV. J. POLACK, Gen. Mp., Week May 15th, Union Hill, N.J. 

Sue. Dear: (Ford) Baltimore, Md., S-13. 
Tsugerioe, with Julia Haoderson: (Caalao) New 

York August 0, indef. 
To the I.adles. with Helen Bayes: (Liberty) 

New York Feb. 20. Indef. 
Truth .\bout Blayds; (Booth) New York March 

n, indef. 
Ciiele 'lom’s Cabin (Stowe's): Perry, N. T., 

is: Warsaw II); Attica 20; Mlddl«0)ort 22; 
.Medina 23; Albion 24; Brockport 25; Sudus 
20; Clyde 27. 

Inlovfd Wife; (Teller’a Sbubert) Brooklyn 15- 
2d. 

Unloved Wife, The; (Imperial) Chicago May 7, 
indef. 

Welcome Stranger, with George Sidney: (Gar- 
rirk) Ptailadelpbla April 24. Indef. 

What the Public Wanta: (Garrick) New York 
May 1. indef. 

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN. 
ING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

PERMANENT ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUB- 
LISHED FREE OF CHARGE. 

Great Siegfried: (Blue Grais Park) Lexington. 
Ky.. 14 20^_ 

STFAA 
table 

CAHDV FURKAOI COUNTER STOVE 

Milwaukee, Wls., 

luswse 
viNCH a%sff. 
SINCN BSAB. We are now located In our new enlarged quarters. Where 

we are In a better position to Uke care of your needa. 
Our new home U juat two blocks from our old location. 

WHEN IN TOWN. YOP ARB <N>RDI.4LLY INVITED 
TO CALL AND UXIK C3 OVER. 

•OR CtAVITV 
YGR Mus&usrsaoo 

Seer Asiuaeaient Werld. A Cesibliwtlee “DEATH 
TRAP LOOP* AND “FLUME" ACT. Addrcat 
until further notlee. 
S STURGIS STREET. WINTHWOP. IIASB. 

<UICK HOOK STOVE 

1^.: Colmn- 
__ 15-20. 

Levitt, Brown & Hoggins* Sbowa: Chico, 
Calif., 15-20. . „ . 

Loos. J. George, Shows: Channte, Kao., 15-20. 
Lurman-BoblDMin Shows, Cbaa. B. Stratton, 

mgr.: Winchester, Ky.. 15-20; Lexington 22* 

Macy's Expo. Shows, J. A. Mscy. mgr.: Penr- 
berton, W. Va., 15-20. 

Man's Greater Shows, Wm. W. Man, mgr.: Fs- 
oli, Ind., 15-20. _ 

Mathews & Koteber Expo, fhows: Frestonburff. 
Ky.. 15-20; Wayisnd 22-27. 

McCsrt. J. Ordwsy, Shows: HntcblnsoD, Kan-. 
15-20; Wichita 22-27. 

McClellan Shows, J. T. McClellan, mgr.; Mo- 
berly. Mo.. 15-^; Marshall 22-27. 

McMahon Shows: Bambnrg, la., 15-20. 
Mighty Doris Expo. Shows, J. r. Lazla, mgr.: 

Muscatine, Is., 15-20. 

Miller Bros.* Shows: Princeton. Ky., 15-20; 
Gluey, Ill., 22-27, 

Mimic World Shows: HoldenYflle, Ok., 15-20. 
Miner’s Model Shows, B. H. Minor, mgr.: 

Bath. Pa., 15-20; Bangor 22-27. ’ 
Moss Shows, T. O. Most, mgr.: Loxora, Ark-. 

15 20. 
Morris A Castle Shows: E. St. Loots, HI., 16-20; 

Milwaukee, Wis., 22-June 3. 
Old Kentucky Shows, Bullock A Lee, mgis.* 

Dorfee, W. Va., 15-20. 
Pearson Expo. Shows, Capt. C, B. Pearson, 

mgr., Montlcello, HI., 15-20. 
Riley, M. J., Shows; PleasantviUe, N. J., 15- 

20; Plainfield 22-27. 
Riippel Greater Shows, Andy Buppel, mgr.: 

Summit, N. J., 15-20. 
Scott. G. T., Shows: Provo, Utah, 15-20. 
Scott's, C. D., Greater Shows: Hazard, Ky., 15- 

20. 
Siegrist Sc Silbon Shows. C. J. Sedlmayr, mgr.: 

Quincy, HI.. 15-‘20; Keokuk, la.. 22-27. 
Smith's Greater United Shows, K. F, Smith, 

mgr.: Johnstown. Pa.. 15-20. 
Smith Greater Shows; Dover. Del., 15-20; (26tb 

St.) Philadelphia, Pa., 22-27. 
Star T.ight Shows. John Steblar, mgr.: Lan¬ 

caster, Pa., 15-20. 
Taggart. M. C., Shows: Mansfield. O.. 15-20. 
Twentieth Century Shows: Cortland, N. Y., 15- 

20. 
United Amusement Co., J. V. Morasca, mgr.: 

Monaea, Pa., 15-20. 
Teal Bros.’ Shows: Wabash. Ind., 15-20. 
Wallace Midway Attractions, I. K. Wallace, 

mgr.: New Martinsville, W. Ta., 15-20. 
World at Home Shows. Robert Oloth, mgr.; 

Middletown. O.. 15 20. 
Wortham. John T.. Shows: Breckenridge, Tex., 

15-20; Dallas 22-27. 
Zarra's Monarch Shows: Keyport, N. J., 15-20; 

Long Branch 22-27. _ 
Zeidman 4 Pollie Expo. Shows; Huntington, W. 

Ta., 15-20; Logan 22-27. 
Ze.gcr. C. F., United Shows: Norfolk, Neb., 

15 20. 

RubinsoD'a Elepbanta: (Carlin Park) Baltimore, 
Md., mdef. 

New York City 10*0 0 0 0 
BANDS & ORCHESTRAS 

(ROUTE* FOR TNI* COLUMN BHOULD RCAON 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY BATURDAT 
MORNINB TO INBURC PUBLICATION. PER. 
HANENT AOORCBBE* WILL NOT BB PUB- 
LIBHIO FREE OF CNARBE.) 

Abhott't, Ruth, Orch., T. R. Vaughn, mgr.: 
Colorado Sprlnga. Col., 18-20. 

All-Star Society Entertainers, Frank M. Booth, 
dir.: Big Stone Gap, Va.. 17; Dluefleld, W. 
Ys., IH; (Mountain Park) Roanoke. Va., 19, 
indef. 

Aliena, Jean: Columbnt, Kan., 15-20. 
Al)H tre «. S.: New Brunswick, N. J., 15-20. 
Anderson’s, C. W.: Clevet, O., 15-20. 
Bobbles' Dance Revue, F. Meeoar, mgr.: (Bluo- 

hlrd Cafe) I'hlladeipbia. Pa., Indef. 
Broiiks', C. S.; Sterling, HI.. l.'S-20; UelTidere 22- 

spy 

DeCola'a. L. J.: Centerville. la., 15-20. 
Ferrer, Carlos. Band: (Riding Clnb) Cincinnati, 

I) , Indef. 
Fingerbut'a, John: niiotingion, W. Ta., 15-20; 

Middletown, O., 22 27. 
Four Kings of Jaaacopatlon, Earl L. Engliah, 

mgr.: (BobemUt Cafe) Milwaukee, Wls., April 
r. Indef. 

Friigsle's, E. Falanga, mgr.: Boonton, N. J., 
1.1 20 

Fuller's. Tjiwrence, Orch ; Ean Clslre, Mich., 
17; Holland 18; Saugaluck 19; Casanovia 20. 

Garrett's Rainbo Melody Bo.vt; Miller. S. I>., 
18. Platte 19; Tyndall 20; Parkston 23; Miller 
2o; Orient 26. 

nartigsn Bros.’ Orch., J. W. Hartlgan, mgr.: 
WsKbinglon, D. O., 1.5-20. 

Henry's, Tal, Orch : (O. Henry Hotel) OreenB- 
boro. N r . Indef. 

Higgins', Frank: Darby, Pa., 15-20. 
1 ankford's. Waller: Alton, III., 15-20. 
Morris': Pern. III.. 15-20. 
.Vssca's: Buffalo.' N. Y.. 15-27. 
Neel's. Cirl: Columbia, N. C., 15-20; Hertford 

Gilbert's, Art, Bevue: (Majestic) Findlay, O., Campbell, Balle.r A Hutchinson; Leltchfield, Kv., 

» V, T> i.v ___ TT,- **: ' 'n** Hrove 18: Hodgenvtlle 19; Ellzabeth- 
Eauk s Sunshine Be^e: (Isis) Augusta, Kan., town 20. 

15-20; (Regent) Newton 22-W. Cole Bros., E. H. Jones mgr - Oakfield NT. 
Lord. Jack, Mnsigirl Comedy Co.: St. Louis, 17; Webster 18; Sodus’19;^Wolcott 20.’ 

Mo., Indef. Gollmar Bros.; Toneka Kan If- Fmnorl* 1R- 
Martin's, W. P., Footllght Follies: (Majestic) Wichita 19; Hutchiso’n “O. ^ ’ 

Ranger. Tex., 15-20; (American) Brecken- Hagenbeck-Wallace: Pinua. 0.. 17: Marion 18: 
ridge 22-27. Cleveland 19-20. 

Metropolitan Bevue: (Clifford) Urban*. O.. In- Howe's Great London; Santa Rosa, Calif., 17; 
def. Napa 18; Suisun-Fairfield 19; Woodland 20; 

Prather A Williams* Variety Bevue: (Colonial) Roseville 21; Orovlllc 22: Grldley 23; Colusa 
Ashland. Ky., 15-20. , 1\ illows 25; Corning 26; Dunsmnir 27. 

Prey’s, B. M., Whirl of Gayety, Russ Wilson, Mam. Walter L.: Torrington. Conn., 17; Bris- 
mgr.; (Capitol) Bowling Green, Ky., 15-20. tol 18; .Meriden 19; New Britain 20. 

Bendon, BiHv, Musical Comedy Co.: (Hippo- Patterson s .\niraal Circus: Frankfort, Ind., 17; 
drome) IxvuitvlUe, Ky.. Indef. Hoopeston, Ill., 18; Bloomington 19; Dixon 

Saucy Baby, E. B. Coleman, mgr.: (Hippo- ^ 
drome) Peoria, HI., April 16. Indef. Kingling Bros.-Barniim A Bailey: Washington, 

Springtime Follies: (Broadway) Borne, Ga., 15- D. O., I.T-IT; Baltimore, Md.. 18-20; Newark. 
•V) Allentown. Pa.. 24; Scranton 

Starland Girls: (Princess) Youngstown, O.. 15- Wilkes-P.arre 26; Williamsport 27. 
“O- (Libertv) New Castle, Pa., 22-June .5. Robinson. John; Kittanning. Pa.. 17; Bntler 18; 

wJhie's, BlIIv. Blue Grass Belles, Roy Hughes, Meidville 19; Erie 2'>; .8haron 22. 
mgr.: (Manhattan) El Dorado, Ark., May 15- Elizabeth 18; 
June 3 Camden 1C; Atlantic City 20; Allentown, Pa., 

W ehle’s,’Billy. Naught.v. Naughty Co.. Billy ^ runton 23; Norwich N. \ 24; Utica 
Earle, mgr.: (Dixie) Haynesville, La., May 2..; Schenectady 26; Pittsfield, Mass., 27. 

ir.-Jnne 10. 
Welch A Jenkins Beauty Maids, F. J. Jenkins, 'MTC!r''li'T T A'W'PrtTTQ 

mgr.; (Orpheum) Ottumwa, la., April 10, ITlAOVyJiiJjJjiBPlijLJUo 

(ROUTE* FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE MY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Adams, James. Floating Theater; Columbia. N. 
C., 1.5 20; Hartford 2'-'-27. 

Almond's. Jethro. .Show: Cherrvville, N. C.. 15-20 
Ayers, Gilbert, Tent Show; Wolcott. N. Y., 18- 

MINSTRELS 

(•riglnal Novelty Five. Bob Castor, mgr.: Jef- 04, 
fersonvllle, Ind., 15-20. HWIo. 

Ovl»>'s Entertainers: (Whittle Rprlnga Hotel) 
KBexTlIle. Tenn., April 17, Indef. 

Power's. Doraey, Harmony Dance Orch.; (Pal¬ 
mer School) iHiTenport, la.. April 29-Jnne 25. 

Ra*Bt>o Orch . T. Burke, dir.: (New Keomore 
nolel) Albany. N. Y., Indef. 

It'i tiiinitid’-: Kenner, T.a., 1.5-20. 
Rivervlrw Orch., Claude M. Morrlt. mgr ; (Biv- 

ervlew Pavilion) Kilbourn, Wla., April 15- 
Oct 1. 

R'dierfson-Hocid Orch., Erie T. Robertson, mgr.: 
tWeat Lake Park) Birmingham, Ala., May 3- 
Jnne 3. 

Rseco'a, Tbomaa, Band: (Gem) Cairo, HI., tn- 
def. 

sssy'a Sereraders: (Country Club) Ban Diego, 
U*!., April 10. Indef. 

Scttile Harmony Klnga: (Moulin Rouge) Chi¬ 
cago May X Indef. 

't:ir s. I i-o; tjiiincy. Ill., 15-20; Keokuk, la., 

Srncoiiatlng Sailor Sextet, Geo. I). Rearirk, 
nigr.; (ItiTersIde Park) Janesville, Wla., in- 
il. f. 

Twentieth Century Boya. Paul B Ooaa. *ST.; (route* FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
(FTpoaltion Park) KyanaylUe, Ind., April 15, THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
Indef. MORNINB TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

_ . - ■■ Str. Capitol iStreckfiis l.lnc): N.xtchei. Mias.. 
TARLOIDS 17-18; Vicksburg 19: l ake Pnividciice. La., 2»>: 

Gr-cnvllle. Miss., 21; Helena. Ark.. 22-2:t: 
(ROUTES FOR TNI* COLUMN BNOULO RCAON Memphis, Tenn., 24-2.'; t ariilhersville. Mo.. 

TNI CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY -m 

MORNINB TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) Washington (StrerLfiia I.Idp); DuImkiuc. 

A B. a Glrlt, Frank Ripple A Ollle Blanch- '? •’** -V iTV' 
ard. Bgrs.; (Oblnmblai Catper. Wyo.. Indef. ' I’" " 

Ail Jaxi Heviie. Il..b Shinn, mgr.; (Luna Park) -T; Kei>kuk. la.. 24; Burlington 25; Muscatine 
neveland. 0.. Indef -A. 

“"ta't, Jamea. Jolly Maids 4 Curtv Heads, No. 
1 * 2; (Hotary Stock) Ctaclnaatl, O. __ _ _ 

llr-|adwar Jliiglew. Harry ( arr, mgr.: (Kylel CIRCUS & WILD W^EST 
B<aiiin..nt. 'I'cx.. 1.5-21); (Cozy) Houston 21- VAXVVtWO 05 TV AJJJ-r YT AUay A 
June ;{. (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

'‘rcwii’s. Marv. Tropical Malda; (Liberty) New THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
t'asll... !•» . l.MM MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Cortel Tab. Sto. k Fo.: (Ford City) Ford fbty, .Lftcrbiiry Bros.': Winsli'il. Minn., 19; Watkins .tnderson-Sradfr Shows: Clarkston, Wash., 15- 
Can., indef. 19; Sliver l ake 26 '.*<1 

Dixie Revue Co., Whltey Hollman, mgr.: (Ma- Barnea. .\I (!.; Everett, tVa-b., 17; Seattle 18- Uarkoot. K. G., Shows; Portsmouth, O.. 15-20; 
lealic) Orange, Tex., April IT, Indef. 29; North 5'aklma 22; Kennewick 23; Spo- Parkersburg, W. Va.. 2‘2-27. 

Folllea Bevut. Jark Shears, mgr.: (Rex) Brant- kane 24; .Mnwow Id., 25; Lewiston 26; Walla Barlow’s Big City Shows: Geary, Ok., 15-20; 
fsrd, Ont., Can., Indef. Walla, tVaab., 27. CUlntoo 22-27. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

Chuckles cf 1922: (Columbia) New York City, 
indef. ^ ^ 

Co«>iier's. Jimmie, Beauty BeTue: (Casino) 
Brooklyn l.'.-2H. 

Folllea of the Day: (Gayety) Boston May 15, 
indef. 

Tit-for-Tat: (Miner's) Newark, N. J.. 15-20. 
ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 

PAGE no 

JAMES M. BENSON SHOWS 
Route withheld. Tclecrama and letters to The BUI- 
tioard win be forwarded promptly._ 

CONCESSIONS WANTED!—Chicago lots all summer. 
tVe work every day. Including Sutiday. WANT foioe- 
rienced Carousel Foreman. Too saiary to r.ght ma.n. 
Must be fast worker. Ht’GHKS * KOCMAN AT 
TRkCTIONS. S'e route Itl Billboard each week foe 
lot or street we are playing that week in Chicago. 

NORTHWESTERN SHOWS 
Puhllcitliai of route prohibited. General OfBoea. 36 
K M .-xil'ridge St.. I'h'troil. Mi(blgan. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN (ROUTE* FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REABN 
TNC CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNINB TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 
The Only Amerjcaa. Publication ia Brazil. 

Illustrated. FTIled with news ard Information 
about tile richest and most ft-sclnstlng country in 
two cenftrents. 

SVBSCRIPTTON PRICE $6 00 A YEAR. 
Send for Sample Ctopy 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
AvsaldB RM Branes 117,2 Aadtr, RMds Jaailrs.BrBzlL 



TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Bayers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and AUied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS I COMBINATION OFFER 

DOLL ACCESSORIES 
WOBT. OAVI80N. 600 Blut l*laM AvtfiM. Ckkat*. 

ALUMINUM FOR CARNIVAL TRADE 
Shipped lininediat«ly Write for infomution about out 
rapid serrioe for ihow people. SUNUTE ALUlU* 
ICril CO.. Milwaukee. Wlaoooatii. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Amer. Salea Co., sn .''arr.impnt»,>>an Pranriaro. 
A. Albert, 3JO Market, .'<an Franoteoo. Cal. 
Itrown & WilUnms. I.’-14 Sih are . Seattle, Waah. 
Carnival A llar.aar Co., 2s H 4lh et., N. Y. C. 
Fair Trading Co., Inr.. i:i3 .'th are., N. Y. O. 
Geo. nowe Co., Aatoria, Ore 
Eenry Imporfinit Co.. 2007 2<1 are.. Seattle. Im- 

portera' Brh . S15 Cham. Com. Itide.. Chiraro. 
Klndel A Graham, 7Mi-'>T Md Fran. 
Lee Dye Co., Victoria, 15. C. 

He l4iae Kewpie Dull, .‘<5 Union 8q., N. Y. C. 
Hlamopd Tinsel Dreaa Co., 3474 Rivard, Detroit 
Frenrh-Amerlran Doll Co., 317 Canal, N. Y. 0 
Heller l>nll Sup. Co. 770 Wordward, B’klyn.N.Y 
HI Art Statuary Co., 1431 W. Grand, Cb:raRO. 
Mich. Baby Poll Co., 2724 Rivard at., Detroit 

Weit Bend Aluminum Co., Ill 5th aTe.,N. T. O. BEADS 
ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT (Tor Concataioiu) 

STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS MImIob Fnetory !<., 2421 smith, Detroit. Web. 
Amelia Grain, 819 Sprinit Garden at., Philn. National Bead Co., 21 W. 87th at., N. Y. 0. 

ALUMINUM WARE BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
Premium Supidy Co.. 177 N. Wella at.. Chicago, Oelaler Bird Co., 28 Cooper 8q., N. Y. 0. 
Bterlirr Aluminum Co.. Erie. l>a. p,t gjiop. 2885 Olive at.. St. Louie, Mo. 
V. 8. Tent A A. Co . 229 N Pegplalnee, Chi. /I.,!:.,.! 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES BLANKETS (Indian) 
Amoae. Deviee Co.. 434 E. Court St.. Oln’tl, O. OflenUl Noe. Co., 28 Opera Place, Olnetnnatl, O. 
Blow Ball Rare Co., 4015 Pabat. Milwaukee. D. •. Tent A A. Co.. 229 N. Desplalnee, Chi. 
Dnyton I'un Houae A H. D. Mfft. Co., Dayton, O, BIIQIllT <*nPIC 
H C. Evane A Co. 1528 W Adam*. Chicago. OUnri I uunrv 
Great American Sport Co., 619 W. 45th, N. Y. Chicago Coatame Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Miller A Baker, 719 Liberty Bidfc., Bridgepoid, Conn 
C. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan. 
Harry E. Twlot. 29ir, tv. 8th, Coney Inland, N.Y. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Henry BarteU. 72 Cortland at., N. Y. C. 
B'vllle Snake Farm, Box 275. BrownsTtlle, Tez. 
Flint a Porcupine Farm, North Waterford, Me. 
Max Gelaler Bird Co.. 28 Cooper Sq . N. Y. O. 
Iowa Pet Farm, P. O.. Roeslyn. Va. 
Louia Rube, 351 Bowery. New York Cit]r. 
Hiram J. Yoder. Bee Co.. Tnleta, Te*. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Capt. Geo. M. McGuire. Santa BarbaiS, Cat- 

ART PICTURES 
European Supply Co., Box 12, Cptowa 8ts., 

Pittahurf. I’a. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS, 
ETC. 

Brandan Co.. 439 S Irvine ave., Chlcam). lU. 
ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 

PROOF SCENERY 
Amelia Grain 819 Sprine G.arden, Pbila., Pa, 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

North Tonawanda Muaical Inatrumeat Works, 
North Tonawanda. N Y 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Jaa. Bell Co., 181 Cheatnnt, Newark, N. J. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5tb ave., NYC. 
Fair Tradinr Co., Inc., 133 5th ave., N. Y. C. 
Mill Prodneta On., Rohe Dept.. Sanford. Maine. 

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS 
B. M. Bowes, Inc., 124 E. Ohio at.. Indianapolis. 

BADGES. BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
I Krana, 134 Clinton St., New York City. 
Philadelphia Budge Co., 942 Market, Pblla..Pa. 

^ BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON- 
^ VENTION8 
A^mmall Badge Co., 363 Washington, Boston. 
prHo,ii;e« Badge Co., 161 Milk at., Boston, Hass. 

PiiiladPlphia Badge Co., 042 Market, Phils.,Pa. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gum Co.. Inc., 27 Bleecker st., N. Y. O. 
Mstlonsl Gum Co.. Inc., 42 Spring, Newark.N,J. 

BALL GUM MACHINES 
Ad Lee Novelty Co., 185 N. Michigan, OklcSfO. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flight!) 

Northwestern Balloon Co.. 1635 Fullerton. Obgo. 
Thompson Bros. Balloon Co., Aurora, III. 

BALLOONS, WHIPS, CANES, NOV¬ 
ELTIES AND DOLLS CANVAS 

Advance Whip A .Novelty 0>., Westfield, Maan, R. H. Homphrya* Sona. 1022 CallowblU, Phllt. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co., 810 Wyandotte. K.C.,Mo. />addv litt At I ft a. G, Hill, 423 Delaware at.. Kansaa City, Mo. _ 
Kindel A Graham. 785-87 Mission. San Fran. C. W. Parker. Leavenworth. Kan. 
Mohican Rubber Co.. Ashland. O. CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW 
Moeller Trading 0>., 27% 2nd at., Portland, Ore. BANNERS 
Pan Amer. Doll A Nov. Co.. 1115 B'way,K.O..Mo. _ _ . * rl. n Oesnlainea rw 
Newman Mfg. Co., 641 Woodland nve,, Oleve- *■ Tent ft A Co.. 21J N Desplalnea. cni. 

Und. O. CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES- 
p. ft I. Reader Inc.. 121 Park Bow ^ Y. O. SIONAIRES' SUPPLIES 
Singer Broa.. 536 Broadway, New York. _ k%,v 
Tlpp Novelty Co.. Tippecanoe City, a Jtn. Bell Co.. 181 Cheatnut. Newark, N. J. 
H. H. l^mmeD Co., DenTer, Colorado. Brrk Broff.. MS Broadway, N. Y. C. 

DAMfv IAiftTDiin,cniTft Beatyet Fal, ft Oarn, Sopply Co., 784 Broad, 

Paclfir Coast Statuary Co.. L/is Angeles, 
Pan-Amer. Doll ft Nov.Co.,1115 B'way, K 0. 

OCCIDENTAL TRADING CO 
227 N. Las Angeles St.. Las 

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 
In 3 sixes II 14 and tf>-iiirh; In M styles. 

PHOENIX DOLL CO.. 134-U Sanaa 8L. Naw Vart. 

Progressive Toy Co., 102 Wooster at., N. Y. a 
Keisman, Barnm A Co I JI Greene at., N. Y. 0. 

DOLL DRESSES 
A. Corrnsnn ft Co.. 325 Siinxet Itlvd, Lna Angeles. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 

K. C. NOVELTY MANUFACTURERS 
510 Broadway. Kansas Cty, Misssort. 

Wlrs, Write lor prices, impiwled Kewpie Wived Rtlr. 

KEWPIE DOLL WIGS 
Malting It Easy For the Customer To Find You ASSORTFD GRADES. 

A. K0S8. • 2012 North Haistsd Strsat Chicaro. 

Mutual Hair Goods Co., lac.. 12S2-54 Bedford. 
Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Phoenix Doll On.. 134-36 Spring, N, T. 0- 

__DOLL LAMPS 

Where can I buy certain Show Goods? This question properly an¬ 
swered is as Important as selling. The source of supply ciinnot always 
be f9und quickly, but there is a way to meet this problem if you will only 
make use of it. . . „ 

The Directory department of The Billboard Is a very complete list of 
Manufacturers and Jobbers of goods used and sold in the Show World, ar¬ 
ranged alphabetically and properly classified. Maybe you will want to 
consult this list some day. 

The Billboard Trades Directory will answer your question and also 
direct buyers to you. If your name and address is under the caption of cer¬ 
tain goods you sell. 

A customer decides there Is something he needs, but delays action. 
The Directory is a remfnder, and your name and address appearing 52 
weeks of the year ought to result in business. 

The Billboard prints and issues about 66.000 copies a week. The rate 
for a one-line name and address is fl2.00 a year. Your ad is only costing 
you an average of 24 cents .a week. You cannot find any better or cheaper 
Directory advertising In the field The Billboard covers. 

Tha Naw MISS K-CEE LAMP DOLL. WKIl 
Bcallopivt Parr4im<r.t (>hi..ca and Hoop Dram MfA hp 

BROADWAY DOLL fc STATUARY C0„ 
510 BROADWAY. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Grnsa ft Onard Co., 233 E. 22imI oL. N. Y. 
Kindal ft Gnham. 78.',-87 Miasloa, San Fna. 

1421 LAcutt St.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

THAT CALIFORNIA DOLLAR DOLL LAMP 

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL & NOVELTY CO. 
Phaat: Harrraaa 4174. M15 Braadway. Kaasat City. Ma. 

U. 3. Trnt ft A. On , 229 N DctplalsM. CbL 
DOLL SHOES 

Phoenix Doll Co.. 134-.3*l Rpring. N. Y. O, 
DOLL VEILINGS 

Phoenix Doll Co.. 134-36 Spring. N. Y. 01 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Tllbot Mfg. Co., 1317 rinr. 81. Dool,. Mo. 

DRUMS (Snare and Bats) 
Acme Driimmprn' Supply Co^, 218 N. May. ChL 
Barry Drum Mfg. Co., 3426 Market at., Fhlla..Pa 
lAidwig ft Ludwig. 1611-1613 ft 1015 N. lin- 

mln at., Cbirago, III. 
Rogpra Drum ID-ad Cn.. Farmlorda'e, N. J. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS 
Gerahon Elertrle Co.. 007 F. 15th. K- 0., Mo. 

ELECTRIC-EYED TEDDY .REARS 
Amrr, Stoffpd Nov. Co,, Inc., 113 Prini'e N.Y.O. 

ATLANTIC TOY MFO. CO. 
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iiTrnpa Ui>i>l«T Fireworks Co., 127 N. Dear- LIGHTING PLANTS 
6«>rn lit t liirsso. J- Prankel, :;:;i .Vorth Wells st., CblcSKO, Ill. 

ronti Flr^’wiirks t.o.. New Castle, Ps. Iowa Lluht Co., 113 Ixicust st., Dps Moines, la, 
l ordon rin works Co., 100 N. State st., Cbicaco. Mtlle Wonder Mitht Co., Terre Haute, Ind. 
iMino B rirewurks Display Co., DanTllle, HI. The .MaeI.eod Co., Bokpo st., Cincinnati, O. 
liniM-rial Firework* Co. ol America, Inc., P. O. Waiham l.ikht Co., K. .T30 W. -Cld. N. Y. 0. 
Ti, liiJ. .s.iipnpctady. N. Y. , LOCAL VIEW POST CARDS 

International FlrcwoAs Co., main ofllee Jr. Sq. Eafle I’ost Card Co. 411 llroidway, N. Y. City. 
Bide.. Summit Ave. Station, Jersey City. N. MAGIC GOODS Bide., Summit Ave. Station, Jersey City, N. MAGIC GOODS 

V Odice, 19 l ark I lace. New York City, carl Brem. 4 s” mIvs.. .j: iluTket, rhlla..Pa. 

—- ....rrouATinuai cinrwnaira co itMir* Chicago .Magic Co., liO S. Deartiorn st., Chic'so. 
5^j"”"ldenc B.tri.uVh^i“ ‘Bidentlflj Fe sman. Windsor Clifton Hotel I.o-di.v^ Chi. 
wSIfiturtr# uC Nofaltl^A m «08 H. L. UU 1in.» S Irvinif < huago. 

ork*:' MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
8. 8. .tdaiiie. A ■liiir.v 1 ark. .1 

Martins Fireworks. Fort Dodse. la _ MANICURE AND TOILET SETS 
Newton Firework* Co.. -5 N. Deariwrn. French Ivory Manimre C.. r;i Wo„st.r, N. Y 
N. A. Firework* to., State-I.ake Bidg., Chicago. MABAonil TQlMMIMt^C 
rain's Manhattan B'h Fireworks. 18 Pk. PI., N. 

y.; Ill W. .Monroe st.. Chicago. 
Pan-American Fireworks Co., Ft. Dodge, la. 
Potts Firework* Display Co., Franklin I’ark, III. 
Schenectady Firework* Co., Schenectady, N. Y. 
Tbearle-Dulfleld Fireworks Display Company, 36 

8. Slate ot., Chicago, Hi. 
I’neicelled Mfg. Co.. 22 Park Pi.. N. Y. City. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
American Marabou Co., I'.T nth ave.. New York. 
Oolumbia Marabon Co.. r>9 K. F.’th. N. Y. C. 
French M.iraliou. 7 Bond st.. New York City. 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 

ALLIED PHOTO NOVELTY C0„ Ine. 
U Wagner Display*. .34 Park Place, N. Y. City. , 7*9 Bowery. New 
“• ^ ^ ct A/^e Phot/)f anoint on M*<lalUori», aNo twortmenl of Bo- 

Uoout Mt^allirViS. Wnto for 19J2 Cauk>s. FLAGS 
Chicago Canvas & Flag Co., 127 N. Dearborn.Cb. 
--- - Benjanrn Hirrl* Co.. Inc.. 22t* Bowerv, V Y.C. 

THE CHICAGO FLAG & DECORATING CO. medicine for streetmen 
Misufacturera *1 Plate and Dccaratiaa* tar All *■ ” ' -^1 ''L, „ n 

Occailaa*. Bi-arhe a \t nnder Remedy Co., Columbia, S. C. 
IMS 8*. Wabaih Ave.. CHICAGO. ILL. Cel-T<>n-Sa Remedy Co., 1011 Central ave., Cin. 

DeVore Mfg. Co., 274 N. High. Columbu*. Ohio. 
R H Humphry*' Sons, I< • nllowhill, Pbil.i. Indian Herb Drug Co.. Spartanburg, S. Carolina. 

Misufacturera al Flasa and Decaratiana far All 
Occailaa a. 

IMS 8*. Wabaih Ave., CHICAGO. ILL 

b. E. LIndh. Inc., 512 X. ‘Jib. rinladelpbla. Pa. Nor-Va-Co. Drug Co.. Orleans Cirrle. Norfolk.Va. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin A Co., 99 Fulton at.. New \urk City. 

FLAVORS 
Ounated Beverage Corp . 4*7 B'way. N. T. O. ^ ^ 

The Quaker H< rh Co., Clnrinnati, O. 
Dr. Thorntier laiboratopy. Carthage, IlUnoia. 
Washaw In.;, n Med . .3.”( N. Hrietit .n. K.C.,Mo. 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 

FORMULAS 
(Trade Wriaklet and Secret Prooeaiet) 

8. A H. Mfg LebtiraturlPk, Boy Istnn Bldg., Cbl. 

Parker. T e:ive>nv.>rth. Knn 
MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 

RECTION PLANTS 
Wbeeton 4 Co., New Bedf .rd Mas* . U. 8. A. Mevirjn Dinmor' l Imnf I'o .D Si!.asrrt’ee..N M 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Ira Barnett. Hm. ."ill, ;XKi Bp.a.Iwjy, N. Y. 
Berk Br<s>., 543 Broadway, New York City. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 13.3 5th ave., N. Y. O. 
Standard Pen Co., Evansville. Ind 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
Cbaa. L. Lewis. 42*J Uichmond at., Cim inuati, O. 
8ontbcm Melodr Shop. Montgom.-r.v, Ala. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
B.orrer Dalheim 4 Co., 'JO.H W. Lake. Chleago. 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKETS w p.. swiia Leci-de ave st L-uis.M . 
F.BTrad.ng C. Inr L^3 ..th Av. . N. Y. a MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 

FUN HOUSE PLANS 
Elm* Annsr., 50 Buildera Evcb'gc,Buffalo, N.T, 

GAMES 
H. 0. Evan* 4 Co . I'.J- W Adam*. Chicago. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 

K. II Mayland. .*« Willoughbv, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Bratmeias, Ik">i2 inpth »t Kiehmond nill.N.Y. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Antomatio 4 Hand Piayed 

H. A. Carter. 40(i E Marahall. Richmond, Va. Crawford-Rutan Co., 219 B. lOth, K. C., Mo. 
Talbot Mfg Co.. 1317 Pine st . .hi I/onl*. Mo. _ _ _. —, 

GASOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

CARL FISCHER. IV- a^ *,^wnwri| Cfrrythlng in Mu- 
Wc. W* •edtttte la Dnunmera' Cutllla 46-M 

Wtsham Light Co., R. l."., .^30 w 42d at., N. T. Caesar Sauatw, Haw Yert. 

GLASS BLOWER^TUBING AND jelTinrMusircrTloirwTnutr^aBrcuyT^ 
ROD Kohler-Lleblrh Co.. 35.VJ Lincoln ave., Chi., HI. 

^Dfrr OIam Co-e VIoHand, N. J. Vrga o> , T.** rolumbM* r Rocton. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING 
GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES otio Link 4 Co.. inc,, 107 w. 4«th nt., N. Y. C. 

Laaratter Ola** Co.. Lsenraster, Ohio NEGRO DOLLS 
GLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES Berry 4 Roe*. ZC. W i3Mh *t . New York City. 
Q. Beboepter, KM r 12th st . New York Cay. NOVELTIES 

GOLD LEAF B. B. Novelty Co , 308 ."■th. 8ious City; la. 
Baatiags A Co.. 817 Filbert. Pbiltdelpbla, Pa. Berk Bros., 543 Broadway. N. Y. C. 

GRAND Cheoter Novrlt.v Co.. Inc., 1 Daniel. Albony.NT. 
V. E. Tent 4 .4 Co . 22P V Despininca. Chi. Fanfue Broe., Inc., 525 S Deerbom »t.. Chicago. 

GREASE PAINTS, ETC. 
(Ilaksup Boaet, Cold Cieam, Eto.) 

Zander Bros . Inr.. 113 W 4^ih at . N Y Clfy. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg Co.. 1317 Pine. St T.onla. Mo. 

Goldberg Jewelry Co . 816 Wyandotte. K.C..Mo. 
Jo-eph tio'dstein, 7 Duke ttreet, Aklgate, I/in- 

don. E. C.. 3. 
Kar, Guggenheim, Inc., 17 F. 17th at., N. T. C. 
Ilir.v Kelnrr 4 Son. Sd Bowery, New York. 
Knlckerbooker Toy 4 Nor. Co., 120 Park Row, 

N. Y. C. 
HAIR, FACE and FOOT SPECIALIST Newman Mfg. Co., Ml Woodland are., nevp. 
Dr. 8. B. Tu*l*, 812 Graep «t., Ch'.vago, HI. 

HAIR FRAMES, ETC. 
B. Scbeanblura. 47 W 42nd. New 3'ork 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Moortbead Prodnring Co., 7ane*v|i|e, o. 

HORSE PLUMES 
a. Schaemb* KMU 39th. Richmond HUI. N T. 

land. O. 
D 4 1 Reader, Tnr.. 1?1 Pa-k Row. V T C 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
Bernard 8. Michael. irj> K 12'th. N. Y. C. 

OPERA HOSE 
Chicago Costtime Wk-.. 11 t \ Krinklin. Ch'eago. 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 
ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS rTn,‘’t’";r ’ v v' r 
Alee Cone Co., 480 N. Front. Mempblt. Tenn. ADPDA AKin' POI fYl WC CMAIR^ 
Coneolideted Wafer Co . 2022 Shlelde eve., Cbl. OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY r Fiood^®“*®e°'‘*cievcU^^ o 
Iingery Mfg. Co.. 420 F. Pearl. Cincinnati. O. ^ riPAair PAnV 
Tarbell Mfg. Co . 229 W IlllnoU at . ChlcagA . ^ „ 

INCANDESCENT LAMPS American Fruit P^ t* CO., New naven. O nn. 

Maurice Le^ 4<M L^c,.m Bi^v. Piitid>arf. Pa. Orsnseide Powdcr and Class 
income tax ADVISER write Tt ratalog xhowag flivh Bowl*. < 

Albert B Ilolecek, 8 So Drarb-irn. Chicago. Orwicrade Powder. 
INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES H. lauber. 9 t. Court st.. c.«eii 
FT. H. Borten, Gordon, Neb Chorle* Orangeade fY>..Maui»4in at Ki 

INSURANCE Talbot Mfg. co.. i3i7 me. st i.oi 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 
Bayle Food Pnslucts to., vit. Louia, Mo. 

S. Catatizaro 4 S<>n*, 2<il4 I'ike. Pittsburg, Pa. 
PEANUT ROASTERS 

Holcomb 4 Hoke Mfg. Co., 912 Van Boren, 
Indianapolis, Ind. * 

PENCliJS 
Botivenlr Lend IVneil Co . 'l.-il.ir Rapids. Iowa, 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
Amcrieao I'eunaui Co., Hanover at., Boetoo. 
Hradford 4 Co., Ine.. Ft. Joseph, .Midi. 
Oweenee Nov. Co., Ave. U.| 4 B. 35th, Brook¬ 

lyn. N. Y. 
I’aciflc Pennant 4 .4dv. fo.. Lo« Angeleg. Oal. 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF* 
TONES 

Central Engcaving Co., 1.37 W. 4th, CincinnatL 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Photo Roto, 194 6th ave.. New York Oity. 
Standard .4rt Co., -t’. W. .31th Bt., New York. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
slideI 

O. F. Oalrlng, 12s X. i.,aj;alle. Chicago, HI. 
Motion Picture ppsliict-. 33.is W. Harrison, Cbl. 

PILLOW lk)PS 
M. D. Dreyfach. is-y Broome at., N. Y. O. 
Muir Art Co., 19 East Cedivr et., Chicago, 
■^'eatem Art I,.ather Co., gienver, Colorado. 

PIPE ORGANS 
M. P. Moller. H.izt stown. Md. 

PLAYING CARDS 
n. C. Evans 4 Co.. 1.328 w. Adams, (Hilcago. 

PLUSH DROPS 
.Vmella Grain, sip So-ir" tla.-den. Phili Pa. 
POLICE WHISTLES, REGULATION 
Harris Co . Ine.. Benjamin, -229 Bowery. N Y.C, 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
.tmerb-an P- piorn t\).. Pox 132, Sioux City, la. 
Bradshaw Co.. 2‘6 Grernwlr-h »f , N. Y. Oity. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Bennett Popcorn Co.. .Sdialle- Iowa. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Holcomb 4 li ke .Mfg. C e, 910 Van Bnren. 

Indianapolis, Ind 
Kingery Mfg. (V>.. 420 E. Dearl. Cincinnati. O. 
long Kakin* Co.. 197*1 Iligli.st.. Springfield, O. 
Pperle-.s Sales Co., 411 Highland, Hou*ton, 'Tex. 
Pratt Machine Co.. 2 Bissell at.. Joliet, IIL 
Talbot Mfg Co , 1317 Pine. St. Toui*. Mo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS- 
Wrlght Popeorn Co.. 19r‘.'> Geary. San Franelaco. 
PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 

DER CANfAS 
Tramlll Portable Skating Kink Co., IStb and 

College ave., Kansas City. >Io. 
T*. 8. Tent 4 .4. Co.. 229 ^ Desplaines, OhI. 

POSTCAFfoS 
Photo 4 Art Postal Card Co.*. 444 BVay.N.T.O. 
I’boto-Roto, IM 6fh ave.. Twew York City. 

POTATO PEELERS 
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, N. Y. 0. 

PREMIUM GAODS 
Singer Bros., r>.36 Broadwaz, New Totk. 
Three Star Nov. Co.. 1.39 Norfolk. N Y. City. 

PRINTING 
F. L. Fantna Co.. ,"2.5 S. Dearitom. Chicago. 

PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES 
Movie 4 Show Candy Co., 95 Bisson st,, BeYCfly, 

Mass. . 
PROPERTIES 

Chicago Costume Wks., 116 (K. Franklin. Chgo. 
PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES 

B. L. Gilbert. BB. 1113.% Irving ave., Chi. 
RAINCOATS 

Cheter Waterproof Co.. Inc.. 128 E. 23d. N T 
ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS 
Donaldson Lithograph Co., Newport, Ky. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

Hancock Bros., 25 Jessie st I Fan Franriaco.fjal. 
Ree* Ticket Co., lo Harney st . Omabn. Neb. 

ROLLER SICATES 
The ftemnel Wictlow Skate Mfg. Oo., Wor¬ 

cester, Mas* 
RUBBER BANOS 

The Dykema Co., 1923 Liberty. Pittshtirg. Pa. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOAROS 

Dixie Sales Co.. Bainbridge, Ga. 
Pair TnUng Co. In.-,. 133 %th ave.. N. T. C. 
Hecht. Cohen 4 Co.. 291 w, Madison, Chicago. 
J. W. Hoodwin Co.. 2919 Van Buren. Chicago. 
Link 4 Son. J. C.. 1996 Central ave., Cln’tl, O. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden st., Phila. 
Hooker-Howe Costume Co., Haverhill, M.its. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Kahn 4 Bowman. 1.33 W. 29th, New York City. 
Lee Lash Studios, 42nd st. 4 Broadway, N. Y. O. 
fTosman 4 Landia Co.. 417 S. Clinton st.. Obi. 
Toomey 4 Volland Scenic Co.. 3731Cass,St.Louis. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Fair 4 Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th aTe.,NYO. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 1.33 5th ave., x Y. C. 
Bebulman Printing Co., Ki West 8th, N. Y. O. 
Smith Printing Co., 1331 Vine st., Cineinnati, O. 

SHEET WRITERS 
Brown Mercantile Co., 171 1st. Portland, Ore. 

SHOES 
The Baker Shoe Co., Haverhill, Mass. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

E. R. HOFFMANN & SON 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

ath Irvins Avinus. 

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods 
Send for Cataloa. 

F, C. MUELLER. 1801 Nebraika Av*,, Chleoe*. 

A. J. SMITH MFG. CO. 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

3247 W. Vaa Buren St.. Chicafo, III. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

Allee Printing Co., 224 E. 4th. Los Angeles. 
Dallas Show Print (Robt. Wilraans), Dallas.Tex. 
Donaldson Lithograph Co., Newport, Ky. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
229 iRstituts Place.. ... ChicM*. Ml- 

Tnie and Ikigrtved Posters, Etc. 

Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Pulton at., Brooklyn. 
Chicago Costume Wka., 118 N. Franklin, Chi. 

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC. 
Sucreasor* to Sirgman 4 Well, 

It aad 20 East 27tb St.. Naw Vark City. 

Orsnseade Powder and Glassware LIPAULT GO. 
Write for rataing shemar fli»h Bowl*. Otavvs and 
Or w; Cl a dr Powder. 
H. LAUBER. 9 E. Court St.. Ciaeiesati. Ohio. 

RPRCIAUSm IN SAUS- 
BOAJtrv AFWyRTWBnW 

1028 Areb Street. 
..PHILADELPHIA 

Ptiritac Sales Co.. Ft. Waxne, Ind. 
Singer b.oa.. 5.36 Broadwly, New York. 

RAIN INSURANCE, Etc 

Charles Orangeade fV>..Maui»on at KosU-i'-.rui. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 P.ne. Ft Louis.' M >. 
Zridner Bros . '29**9 f M ■ nmi-n*lne ave.. Phila. 

ORGANS (Folding) 
A. U White Mfg Co.. 21'* W 1: d I'l C*. c-go 

SCENERY 
Martin Studios. 515 S. L. A. at.. Lo* Angeleai 

the HOME INSURANCE COMPANY. NEW YORK. ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
W-B Wlllltai 8L. - • N<w Vart. O. Molinvri .V S 112 '.’id Hr-'klvn 

~~ *""" ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
_ INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS Johann** S. Gchhardt Co.. Ta-oiiy. Phila., Pa. 
0. r. SargrDt Co.. l.'W E .3.'.lh *1.. •% Y.. N. T. Max Heller, R F. D . Macedonia, Ohio. 

Tonawanila Mu*'C In»f. Wk*.. N ’rth Tonawsnda, 

Bro*., 7**.r P.’on avp,, Piit*hrrg, Pa. /xdcaki Aiur% /aD/*LjDir 
Berk llroa.. 543 Broadway. New York City. ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
<J. r. Sargent Co.. l.'W E .3.'.lh *1.. •% Y.. 

JEWELRY 

M. ARMBRUSTER A SONS 

SCEMIC STUDIO 
Dys Celoe D*-*ei • Specialty 

249 SOUTH FRONT ST.. . COLUMBUS. OHIO 

ERNEST W. MAUGHNN, Scenery 
PENNSYLVANIA. 

Slager Brut., Khi Broadway, New York. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS.. INC. 
Ruwr—iw. tn FIryman A Wrtl. 

II sad ?n E*M 27th st.. N.w York CRy. 

JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES 
Fantna Bros., im-.. 525 S D<'*rhorn at.. Chicago. 

KEWPIE DOLLS 

PAIR SHOPS 
A. (Tiriafmnn. 4<t27 Imlep. ave.. K. C., Mo. 
II. FVack, 3711 E Uirvi-nsw.Hd ave .Chleago.Ill. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
II. P. Evan* 4 0».. 15'2S \V. Adam*. Chicago. 
Fair 4 Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th ave., XYt*. 
Pair Trailing Co., Ine.. l.'U 5th are., X. Y. f. 
\Vm. Gret»inger, .'iti2 Ea>-t xt.. Ba’timore, Md. 
U. S. Tent 4 A. Co . 229 N. DeapUinrs. CI1I. 

PAINTS I 

New York Studio*. 32S W. |oth. N. Y. C. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
sil-sta-tas South High SlT Celueibat. Oble. 

Scrvloe Studloe, 2919 4V VaWuipen, Chicago, Ill. 

SCENERY 
(That Carries in Trunks) 

Emil Nelglick, 4.Vi7 Wooillawn uve., Chictgo, 
Illinois 

Florence Art Co. Isiui 21.1 , <4an Francisco. PbrlanFanwt I'aint Mfg i'.-. st 

m1"„‘1'” PAPER CARNIVAL HATSi 
’•KFlAyme B. l*tle Co.. 36 Diird. Sliipp-ns‘1^. Pi 
KEWPIE DOLL WIGS AND CURLS” xoveitv Puvor Mfg wv* 9 w tisthTs'i c 

h'i-'-en A Jaiaihy, 1126 Longwornl ave., itr**ux,N.V. 

„ KNIVES 
nec'ut. Cohen 4 Co . 291 \V Aladlaon. Chicago. 

LAMPS 
C- r. Eckbart 4 Co. 315 National. Milwaukee. 

, . LAWYERS 
F L. Boyd. 17 X La Salle et.. Chlcigo, 111. 

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 
Dixie Drinking Cup Co.. Inc., 220 19;h. 

N. Y C I 

PAPER DECORATIONS FOR 
PARADES 

Adler-Jooca Co., 296 s. Wahaah aye., Chicago. 

PARACHUTES I 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 
The Acme studios, 36 W Randolph, Chicago. 

SCENERY and BANNERS wwhnhii* WIIH unnnbnw I.OWKST PRICES. 
IL-autlful Xrw .4rt and Stylish V’lV'rii- Drop* at Bir- 
gitn Prt<x-s. CNKEBOLL ART CO., Oraaba. Nth. 

Fabric Studio*. Suite 291, 177 X. St.vte. Chic 
Si-hi-IP* Scenic Stihlio, 5*i1 S High. Colninhn* D 

Hefhelmer 4 Sam.-low, 127 N. Deart.orii. Chicago Northwestern Rall**on •'*. bMIlert^. Chf0 
■ ^*x*x**„ Ttiomp»>n Pro*. BilI.<on Co. \nrorS, IIL 
LEATHER GOODS PARASOLS V PARASOLS 

Universal Scenic Artist Studios 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chi- 
Harvey Thomas, .39 E. Van Buren. Chicago, Ill. 
Haoker-Hcrwe Costume Co., Haverhill, Masib 

STAGE HARDWARE 
James H. Channon Mfg. Co., 223 233 Weat Brie 

6L, Chicago. 111. 

stage'jewelry 
Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton. Brooklyn,N.T. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Capitol Theatre Equip. Co , 352 W. 60, N.Y.O. 
Display Stage I.ight Co.. 311 W. 44th, N. Y. O. 
Kllegl Bro*., 321 W. 50th st.. New York City. 
Chaa. Newton. SO.I West 15th st , N. Y. City. 
Rialto Stage Lighting. 304 W. 52d, N. Y. C. 

STAGE MONEY 
B. L. Gilbert, BB. 11135 S. Irving ave., Chicago. 

STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
Old Showman's. 1227 W College ave., Pblll. 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, N Y. C. 
M. <;erber. 5(k) Market st., Philadelphia, P*. 
Singer Bros., .5.36 Broadway, New York. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
M. W. An«ferhnrg. Homer, Mirh 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI¬ 
GATOR NOVELTIES 

Mr. Joseph Fleischman, Tampa. Fla. 

STUFFED ANIMALS 
AmcrL Staffed Nov. Co.. Inc.,ll3 Prince,N.Y.O. 

SUPPORTERS 
Was* ft Son. 226 N. 8th xt . rhiladelphia, Pk. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
J. B. Temke, lOlS Vine st , Cin.-innati, O. 
Chas. Wagner. 208 Bowery 4 Chatham Sq .NYO. 
Percy Waters. 1050 Randolph, Detroit, Mirh. 

The Qennegan Co., Cincinnati, O. 
Liberty Show Print, Pittsburg, Pk. 
Pioneer Printing Co., 4tb-Marion, Seattle, Waah. 
Quigley Litho. Co.. Kansas City, Mo. 
'Western Show Print, Lyon Bldg., Seattle, Wash. 

SHOW BANNERS 
The Bererly Co.. 220 W. Main at.. Louiayille.Ky. 
Gold Seal Banner Co., 110 N. 2d. • Louisville, Ky. 
B. J. Hayden 4 Co., Inc., 106 B'd’y, Brooklyn. • 
Hill aystem Studio, San Antonio, Texas. 
H. S. Tent 4 A. Go., 229 N. Desplaines. Chi. 

SHOW CARDS AND SIGNS 
Chinaky Adr. Co., 727 7th ave.. N. Y. 

SIGNS—GLASS AND ELECTRIC 1 
Rawaon 4 Evana Co.. 713 Washington Blvd.,( Hi 

SILVERWARE 
Fair ft Carniyal Supply Co., 126 6th ave.. NTP. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 133 5th ave., N. Y. C. 
Jo*. Hagn, 223 W. Madison. Chicago. lil 
Kindsl ft Gtaham, 785-87 Mission, itan Fran. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Sicking Mfg., Co., 1931 Freeman ave., Cin’ti. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Baylese Bros ft Co., 704 W. Main, Loulavlll.. 
Fantua Bros., Inc., 525 S. Dearborn st.. Chicago. 
C. Benner Co.. 32 N. 5th st., Philadelphia. Pa. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
W. O. Learn Co., 500 Dolorsa, San Antonio. 
Texas Snake Farm, Brownavllle, Texas. 

SOAP FOR MEDICINE MEN 
Indianapolis Soap. Co., Indianapolis, Ind. 

SONG BOOKS 
H. Roasiter Music Co., 331 W. Madison. Chicagu. 

SOUVENIRS FOR RESORTS 
Eagle Souvenir Co., 441 Broadway, N. Y. City. 

SOUVENIR SONGS 
Halcyon Music Co., 307 E. North, Inil'potis, Ind. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 

Keeton Bag Co , 76 Dorranre. Providence, U 1 Frankfonl Mfg Co.. 906 mbert at.. PWla. Pk. 
Write for parti-ulsr*. 

L. P. LarMii. 6<n. Mar.. 190 N. State St.. Chlraee. IB. 
(Continued on page 52) 



DIRECTORY 
<Oootioaed from page 51) 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Vrof. S. H. LlBsrrman, 705 N. 5th at., I’hi'phia. 
Prof. L. T. Scott. 710 lut at.. New Urleans, Ii«. 

TENTS 
American Tent-Awn. Co., Minneapolia. Minn. 
Anchor Supply Co., Water at., ETaneyille, Ind. 
Raker & I^kwood. 7tk tc Wyandotte, K. C. 
Kaptiate Tent-Awn. Co., 612 N. 3d, St. Louis.Mo. 
The Bevorly Co., 220 W. Main at., Ixiuiaville.Ky. 
Krneat Cbantller, 2.72 Pearl st.. New York. 
Daniela, ln<*., C. It., Ill South at., N. Y'. 0. 
Itownie Bros., 644 S. San Pedro. Loa Anrcles. 
Foater Ufg. Co.. .729 Magazine. New Orleaita. 
Fulton Bar ft Cot. Milla, B klyn, N. Y’.; Dal- 

laa. Ten.; AtUnta, Ga.; St. Lotiia, Mo.; New 
Orleana, La. 

Hendrix-I.uebbert Mfj. Co., 826 Howard, San 
Pranciaco, Cal. 

• ieo T. Ho.vt Co., .72 S. Market Bt.,Boaton,Ma8a. 
R. H. liumphrya' Sons. 1022 CallowhiU, Phila. 
C. K. I.indh. Inc., 512 .V. 9th. Philadelphia, Pa 
M. Maaee A Son., 1.38 Pulton at.. N. T. City. 
J. i. .Mattbewa, 2-331 K. I.ehl(tb are., Phila. 
L. Nlekepaon Tent, Awning ft Cover Co., 173 

State at., Boston, Maaa. 
Norfolk Tent ft Awning Co., Norfolk, Va. 
Ihtnra Tent dc Awning Co., 212 W. Oouflaa 

ave., Wichita, Kan. 
A. smith ft Son, ;i7 N. 6th, Philadelphia, Pa. 
T. Rociaa, S9 Walker st.. New Y’ork City. 
Tha Shaw Co., Bloomington, Illinois. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine at.. St. Louis, Mo. 
r. 8. Tent-Awn. Co., 229 N. De.splaines, Chicago 

TENTS TO RENT 
The Beverly Co., 220 W. Main at., LouiaviUe.Ky. 
M. Magee ft Son., 136 Pulton at.. N. Y. City. 
Norfolk Tent ft Awning Co., Norfolk, Va. 

TENT SUPPLIES 
E. H. Humphrya* Sona, 1022 OallowbUl, Phila. 

theater tickets 
(Roll and Reserved Seat Coupon) 

Ansell Ticket Co.. 730 740 N. Pranklia at.,Cbl'go 

THEATRICAL AGENCIES 
H. Thomas. .79 E. Van p.uren, .Su te 316, Chicago 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Fabric Studios, Suite 201. ITT N. State, Chicago 
Itobert Itickie, 247 AV. 40th. New York City. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Itazian'a Theatrical K.mp., 142 W. 11th, N.Y'.C. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR* 

PAULINS 
Crnest Chandler, 252 Pearl tit.. New Y'ork City. 
Chas. A. Salisbury, 61 .Vnu st.. New Y'ork. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND 
EFFECTS 

John Brunton Studios, 2'26 W. list at., N. Y. C. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. H. Zellers, 119 Thom at., Reading, Pa. 

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
Waaa ft Son. 22*1 N. 8ih at., Philadelphia, Pa. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Ansell Ticket Co.. 730 N. Franklin, Chicago. 
Elliott Ticket Co., 1619 Sansom, Phila., Pa. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertia Co., 7 Fulton at.. Brooklyn. 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Bazian'a Theatrical Kmp., 142 W. 44th, N. Y. C. 
A. W. Tams, 1600 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Waaa ft Son, 226 N. 8th at., Philadelphia, Pa. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
Sanesaaavt ta ■wis ft Wall. 

It sat ra EsH ZTth st.. Ntw Vart CRy. 

TINSEL DOLL DRESSES 

BETTER MADE. FLASHIER DRESSES. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
It2l Laonst St.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

TINSEL MANUFACTURERS 

Tinsel in All Cniois and Widths 
NATIONAL TOY ft TINSEL MFC. CO.. Maaltawaa, 
Wia.: TINSEL MF«. CO,. LTO„ TaroMa, Oat. 

National Toy ft Tinsel Mfg. Oo..Manitowoc,Wli. 

TOYS 
D. ft I. Reader. Inc., 121 Park Bow, M. T. 0. 

TOY BALLOONS 
n. ft 1 Reader. Inc., 121 Park Row. N. T. 0. 
Knickerbocker Toy ft Nor. Co., 120 Park Bow, 

N. Y. C. 

TRUNKS 
Books' H. ft M. .Agency, 901 Ylain, K. Mo. 
Newton ft Son. 50 Elm st., Cortland, V. Y. 

TURNSTILES 
n. V. Bright, Proviiect Bldg., Cleveland, O. 
Pamon-Cbapman Co., 234 Mill, K<>ohetter, N.T. 
I’erey Mfg. Co.. Inc., 80 Church st., N. Y. City. 
Visible Coin Stile Co.. 1224 E 111th. CleveUnd. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond PortaUe Aluminum. 640 E. 69. N. T. 

UKULELES 
Klndell ft Qrabam, 78.7-67 Mission, San Franclaea 

UMBRELLAS 
Isaacsohn Umbrella Co.. 114 Court, Brooklyn. 

UMBRELLAS 
(I.arge) 

Frankford Mfg. Co., 906 Filbert st., Phila., Pa. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Amberin Cnmba, 1308 Hasting st.. Chicago. 
Amberoid Comb Co. Mfgra., I>enmin«ter. Mass. 
Ohio Comb ft Novelty Co., Orrvillp, o. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Knozall DoU Co., 119 Ridge st.. N. Y. City. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks, 14S W. 40th at.. New York City. 
The Henderson-Amea Co., KaIamaa<Hi, Mich. 
I>. Klein ft Bros., 719 Arch at., Philadelphia. 
De Moulin Bros, ft Co., Dept. 10. Greenville. Ill. 
<}. Loforte, 215 Grand at.. New York City. 
William C. Rowland Co.. lirSl Rare st., Phila. 
R. W. Steekley ft Co.. 718 B Walnut at., Phila. 
Ctlea I'nifonn Co., Ctica, N. Y'. 

AT LIBERTY 
- ■ -iAIMDl - 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

ACROBATS 
U WORD. CASH (First Llaa Laras Blask TVts) 
2e WORD. CASH (First Llaa and Hama Bladi Ty»a) 

la WORD. CASH (Sat la Bwall Tytt) 
(Ne Adv. Lau Than 25o) 

AT LIBERTY—Topmoucter. for hand-to-hand act. 
Welzb 125 Iha. nude; age. 28; belflit. 5-2. Beautiful 

raue-ular 6iurc. Wotild ioln flrst-cUss urider mazi 
or act. .lOIIN HETBlllCK. care B'liboird. Oillv 
Bldg.. Cbicago. iniBols. Ticket I Yes. 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
Sa WORD, CASH (First Llaa Laraa Blaek Typal 
2a WORD, CASH (First Llaa asd Nana Blitk Tyna) 

la WORD. CASH (Set In Small Type) 
(Ne Adv. Laaa Than 250 

HOUSE MANAGER AT LIBERTY — A COM- , 
pcteat showman with years of experience 

desires man.vgement of picture or legitimate \ 
house in good town. Nothing too large. I | 

^an muke it pay. H. C. WORTH. Atlantic 
■ iotel, Jacksonville. Florida. 

FCXPERIENCED THEATRE M A N A G E R—Picture, 
vaudeville or ootnblnation houses. Prefer Oiwt-run 

stnizht pictures. PubU--it.v expert, young hustler. 1 
Oealrlng a rvorositiuti where a flrst-class mar is I 
naeded to handle everything from the buytag-buokinc ! 
to the promoting of boi-r>(Bce results. Now operating 
three flrst-run houses. Must have four weeks’ notice. 
Prefer s cl»v of ten tho’J»i-;J or ov>r. Will consider 
Adwrtlsing Manager for small circuit. I desire a 
propoaitlon of good premat;ency. whrre a long er- 
oerieneed man is essrtitlal. Will furnish Ellt-edge 
referenoea aa to experience, character, et-. mchange 
furthar partloulira. Address H. G.. Billboard. New 
Tork. msyin 

WHO WANTS a flrst-claso Director with plays all 
klndsf Actor of recognized ability and experlctice. 

Tan fit the rrqulremeats of any manager and can 
produce plays with iverage tilezit and make them 
"go". Satlafsctlou guaranteed. Wife. 2d Bush.ess 
or anytlilng cast. Wardrobe, srpesrinc* the best. 
Some specialties. Rcssonsble salary. Write or wire 
FDMOND B.ARRETT. care Gen. Del.. Muskosee. Ok. x 

Ibands and orchestras 
Sa WORD. CASH (First Lina Laraa Blaek Type) 

2o WORD. CASH (First Llae aad Name Blaek Type) 
Ip WORD. CASH (Set Ip Small Type) 

(Na Adv. Less Thaa 25r) 

At Liberty—“Ewald’s Society! 
Entertainers” open for summer engagement, 

lintel or resort. Combination convlsts of saxo¬ 
phone. cornet, trombone (sings), clarinet 
(doubles sax.), piano (douhlen clarinet), drums 
(dotibles banjo). All feature men with real 
reputation and persaiullty. Go an.vwbere. Write 
or wire. .Lddress EDDIE EWALD, care Klkk' 
(flub, Newark, Ohio. 

Six-Piece College Orchestra 
wishes engagement Is enmmer resort, hotel or 

hall after June IS. Oombtnatinn consists of 
violin, two saxophones, banjo, piano and drums 
with xylophone. Novelties and snaji esjie- 

ciall.v. Write soon. Address WILSON’S SEX¬ 
TETTE, Kappa .Sigma Bouse, Lewiaburg, Pa. 

ma .v27 

Orchestra, 3 or More Pieces, 
open for summer engagement. Hotel, cafe 

or dance hall. FRANK ROMEO. 1934 8. Bar- 
tain St., Philadelphia, Pennaylvanla. rntyST 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEHEMTS 
A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S I81UE. 

RAXES RER WORD 
SET IN 9-eT. ’HYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

AND FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE, 

WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR ROOKS. NO 
BILLS RCYDERCO. 

CASH MUST ACCOM RAM Y THE COPY. 
NO AO ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

COUNT ALL WORDS IN COPY AND FIGURE COST AT THE RATE QUOTED 

VASES 
Otto Ooeig, iS Murray at., Ntw Tork. 

VENDING MACHINES 
Ad Lee Novrily Co., ISS N. Michigan, <%|eat« 

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES 
(Thiele ITudurta Oo., Oriental Place, Newark 

New Jersey. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
B. L, Gilbert. HB. 11135 S. trying nve., Ckictto 
Tbeo. kUck ft Son. 703 W. Harrison ot., Cbleiga 

VISUAL LECTURERS 
A. W. Wyndham, 24 7tb ave.. New Tork City 

( WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Faff) 

Talbot Ufg. Coi. 1317 rioe, St. Lould, Mo. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Loaf Bakina Oo., 1970 High, Springfleld. O 

WAGONS 
Wa. Frock ft Co., Maple Shade, N. J. 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
Haw Eag. Pearl Co., 183 Eddy, Providence, B L 

WATCHES * 
Lonia Stembert ft Bro.. 47 W. 42nd at. N. T. 

WATERPROOFING 
U. 9. Tent ft A. Co.. 229 N. Despltinea. Cbl. 

WIGS 
Cbicage Costume Wks.. lid N. Franklin. Cblcago 
Alex. Marks, 662 B Stb are., at 42d at., N T 
G. Sbindhelm ft Son. 109 W. dStb. N. V. City' 
Zauder Bri>a., Inc., 113 W. 48tb at., N. Y’. City. 

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS. ETC. 
YIsalla Stock Saddle Co., 2117 Market. San 

Kranciaoo, t'al. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Filigree Sdi>p;ieB, Km. 1007. 487 B’way, N. T. 
Juergens Jewelry Co., 235 Kddy. Providence.R I. 
Xew F.ng. Pearl Co., 183 Fxldy. Providence, R I. 

XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS. BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

F R. Street. 28 Brook at., Hartford, Conn. 

A-l BANDMASTER—COMPETENT INSTRUC- 
tor. I)<-aire to hear from municipal, factory 

hand; year* of experience in organlting ao-l 
.ilreoting band: formerly army band leader; 
ifrite all partlcnlare; play clarinet, double 
violin; exeellent reference; twenty-two years 
in the Cnlted State*; age, 44; Filipino: union; I will cundder |w«itioa In theatre or band on 
riarinet. FELIX ALCANTARA. Gen. Del.. 
Meridian, MiMinippi. miyjt 

A-l ORCHESTRA AT LIBERTY JUNE 18T 
for dimmer engagement. ‘‘LEADER”, 107 

Pearl St., Manohrater, New Hampshire. X 

DANCK ORCHESTRA—NEAT APPEARING, 
reOned, college men, experienced; want earn- 

mer cngagemenL S. 8. BIRNBAUM. Bill¬ 
board, New York. 

Aetx. Sanaa aad Parediag.. 
Aaentx and Saliellars Waattd.... 
Animals. Bird* and Pats. 
Attractien* Wasted. 
Bands and Orohestras. 
Baekt . 
Boardina Housaa (Thaatriaal).... 
Business Oaaertunities . 
Carlaons . 
Canoeasians Waatad . 
Cestumes . 
Exekaafs ar Swap . 
Far Beat ar Lsase Praaerty. 
For Sale Ads (New Gsods). 
Far Sale Ads (Sccend-Haad 

Gaeds) . 
Formulas . 
Furnished Roams . 
Hstels (Theatrieal) . 
Hela Wanted . 
Inrtructlena and PlaM. 

First Llaa Attrxelivs 
la Small First Lina 

Typs. Ad. 
Par Word. Par Ward. 

3a s* 
3e Sa 
3e Sa 
3o 5a 
30 Sa 
2a 4a 
3a 5a 
4e 6a 
Sa 6a 
3a Sa 
3a 5a 
3a Sa 
5a 7t 
4a te 

3a 5a 
3a 5a 
la 3a 
3a 5a 
3r 5a 
U 4a 

Misetlleaaeua far Sals. 
Masieal lastruMtata (Saaend- 

Handl . 
Parfaart Wantad (ar AMs (Na 

Invngtmant) . 
Prrteeal . 
Privilafaf far Sals. 
Readars' Netices tr lafaraiatian 

Wanted . 
Want Advarfisemants. 
Sahaelt (Dramatie, Musieal and 

Danainy) . 
Shew PrapaMy (ar Salt (Sanpa4- 

Hand) ... 
Santa far Sala. 
Thaatara (or Sale . 
Theatrical Prihbnt . 
T ypawrtteri . 
Wantad Partaar (Capital IpvpM- 

mant) . 
Wantad tt Buy ... 

First Lias Attraetiva 
Im Saiall F Irst Llaa 

Typa. Ad. 
forward. Par Ward. 

MOVINfi PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 
First Llae Attractive 
IwSwall First Lias 

Tyae. Ad. 
ParWord. PerWerd , , 

Caltiupi LigkH . 5e 7a I Mayfna Pisturs Aepsiiarllp far 
Films for Sa!a (Socwid-Mapd).. 5« 7a (!^d-Mapd) . 5s 7a 
Fi'ms lor 8*(a (Now) . So 7o I Thoat^ (or Sal# . ^ 7a 
Far Roet. Leas# ar Sale Property. 5a 7e | Wanted Ta Buy . 3a lo 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES, OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 
Par Ward, i Par Ward. 

At Liberty (Set In Small Typa). la I At Liberty (Future Oats) .   2p 
At Liberty (Display First Lina aad Hama I At Liberty (First Lino fa Laiia 't)ia).... Sa 

la BlaMi) . J* ' 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unites monsy is wired 
with copy. 

We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. 
THE BILLBOARD PUB. COo 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

rirsi Lins Attraetiva 
In, Small First Lias 

Type. Ad. • 
Par Ward. Per Ward. 

NOVELTY POUR —FOR SUMMER RESORT. 
Theater or butrl. 1'Ipik>. viol:n (that doubles 

banjo) and sax. (saxophone that doublev clar¬ 
inet). drums, marmlMphnnea and xyloi>huue*. 
Play both concert and Jazz. Real ayncopatlon 
for dance. Referenccar Ten. Present con¬ 
tract expirei June 5. ORCHESTRA, Box 153, 
Ettbervllle, Iowa. 

OPEN FOR SUMMER ENOAOEKENT—HOTEL 
work, summer resort, etc.; dance orchestra: 

college men; snappy; thoroughly experienced. 
LEE KAUFMAN, 111 West H7tb ffl.. -New 
Tork CItj. 

ORCHESTRA—VIOLIN AND PIANO (LADIES). 
cello and flute (gentlemen) wlabes engage¬ 

ment In hotel or summer resort: experienced. 
.Lddress O. OSBORNE. 271 McClellan St.. 
Perth .LmlM>y, New Jersey. 

AT LIBERTY JUNE I8T—rnufuzl 4-Plrcv Orcbe.vtra. 
Plecio. VlullD. Cello doiibltnz Six.. Drummer. Belle, 

xvloplioiie. Tymps. splendid library tor picture work. 
Desire theatre or suniiDer re*<*t. A reel hlzh^U*s 
nrehrstrz ibat e-an handle invtbtnc Address OR¬ 
CHESTRA. Box 162. Rock Util. .South Cmollct 

HARMONISTS OF CHICAGO—A SextetU. Warder¬ 
ful deno rhythm, ei-rszille, nrlglnel. Wart sum¬ 

mer (Vixet< mrnt. rraurt or hotrl. Reliable offers onlv 
rnliKi. Lddre** H.LHMONtSTS. 2300 W. Adim* 
StrasL Cbbaxo. Illlnola. m*v27 

Sinfonia Sextette—Featuring 
college players and singers In unusual bar- featured on banjo, aai., piano and drums, am 

mony dame eombtnallon. I‘iaiio->axoplioue, at liberty. Can furnish Jazz viuliniit If wanted. 
Violin saxophone-ban Jo, (.'ornet-sBxo[>hoiic, SaX'*- I’au cut the All letters answered. Ad* 
(thoue, Trombone-barlloiie, Drums. V<M-al and dress RAT-TOM, care of The Kilihuard, Cln- 
hrasa uu-irtettes. .\hsr>luiely reliahie. Hank cinnafi, Ohio, 
referenie* exchanged. Kx|»ertenced. artistic, 
sn;i|ip.v, tuxedos. Hotel, theater or res'irt. Rh- 
sort preferri-d. June .7. Yoiira for service. 
"8. 8.”. 1127 Ohio .Lve., laiwrenee, Kansa*. 

Italian Bandmaster — Holding 
medals and dliitomas from beat hands In 

Italian arm.v, now director of fhe Virden Mb- 
erty Hand, and celebrated ewnellst. also In¬ 
structor of piano and Inslniment* of band, to 
improve his position would change to become 
master of a sra-lety, factory or lodge hand ____ _ _. _ . ... _. ... 
70EN PELLICAH. Box 995 Y'irden, III. JnD24 rector, 4(0 Wyoming Ave., Scranton. I’t. 

BILLPOSTERS 

Would It Pay You To Use an i 
Orebesira having played full season at Grya- 

fal i’slace, I’etins)Ivarila's large-t dance flisir? 
Played o|i|Hisile I’siil Whiteman. Original Dixie, 
land Hand, Ted lo-wla. Neat ap|H-aranee. Men 
doubting; eoinhlnlng clever aynt-opatlon, flaw¬ 
less harriion.v. Irresistible rhythm, perfect tempo; 
playing eon.-ert e<|ually as well as dance. What 
te-ltef uu'illtles can an orchestra have) All 
the referenees you want. Pr*'senl contract ex¬ 
pires April .40. Plano, violin, sax., hanto, truin. 
(H-t, tionihone, drums All union. PALACE 
NOYELTT ORCHESTRA. Irving H. RIskIn. Di¬ 
rector, 4(0 Wyoming Ave., Scranton, Pa. 

Is WORD. CASH (Firm Llaa Lmw BlMk 7Vl«l 
•i WORD. CASH (Firal Lins aad Nssm Bm Tyts) 

la WORD. CASH (Bat la Bmnll Tyna) 
(Nn Adv. Lass Than 25a)_ 

Union Stage and Billposter— 
H*iber and reliahie. Single man. Good builder 

and can drive any car and do repairs on same. 
Will locate anywhere or trou|>e. Fourteen years 
In show business. .Lddress Z. L. (“DUSTY ") 
NEWSOME. 622 Florence Ht.. Tulsa, Oklahoma. 

BURLESQUE AND MUSICAU 
COMEDY 

9a WORD. CASH (FirM Llaa (jarta Blnak Tyna) 
as WORD. CASH (Fltat Lias aad Nams Blaak Tyna) 

la WORD. CASH (Bat la Saiall Tyna) 
(N# Adv. (itst Thaa 25s) 

At Liberty at Once—Blackface 
Producing romedian. Rpeclaltlea for week. 

Med., tab. or burlisuue. Prefer stock house. 
Mtate salary. BURT SHELL. Si:>0 Kast ('on- 
gresa Si., Ih-troll, Mh-hlgan. 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
It WORD. CASH (FIrM Llaa Lana Blatfc TVnal 
la WORD. CASH (FirM Lias aad Naais BlaMi Tyfs) 

IS WORD. CASH (S*f la Small Tyna) 
(Na Adv. Lata Thaa 25sl 

MAT SMITH. SNAKE OHABMER. AND SON, 
at liberty, |Ooi Germantown St.« Dayton, 

Ohio. 

/ 
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AA Lady Violinist; Orchestra At Liberty—Violin Leader or 
\|4-I.- A-t ^MiTn *“ I.*-adpr. MemlK-r A. F. of M. Fine library. Side Man. Experlemed. A. F. of M. Pic- ■ ' t aIii'. »rlu aiid (titr full Mrlli-ulira lud iwat I SMITU. Uirard. Kansat. 

- >ou can olT,-r—salary and p. ri rnlaat. I ■ . — ■ - , i 
rilL CHEAT CLBO". iUlllioara. Ctmtia.atl. Utilu. OPERATOR AT LIBERTY—Reliable Mail; 

' maohbte. State salary. Wire FH.LNK J. M 
Jtdrersoa SL, Marlon, Ohio. COLORED PERFORMERS 

le WORD. CASH (FIrM Lin* Larts BlarJi Typo) 
Im WORD. CASH (First Lias aad Nanis BlaHt Tyss) 

la WORD. CASH (Sat In Small Tyaa) 
(Ns AS*. Lsaa Than 2}a) 

MUSICIANS 
Ss WORD. CASH (First Lina Larta Black Tyaa) 

la WORD, CASH (F.rst Lina and Nsma Black Tysa) 
la WORD. CASH (Set In Small Tyaa) 

(Ha Adv. Lm Than 2So) rs—f/ss* IPnrra rravTSAViFa (H# Ad», Lasa Than 2So) tee to cut the stuff. Prefer fast dance orches 
Open I or ringagemenis   -- tra or cabaret. DHTTMICEB, Box .'12JI, RookinK 

-ti.ipp.v lurlodiea. MukIc furniahed for“aT4nA-l Alto Saxophonist at Lib- - 

Experienced. Desires Qrat-rluss movlns Picr turcs or vaudeTille. Complete library for pic¬ 
ture theatre endaKciiient. Middle West pro- tures. Married. Wish to locate. Address 
ferred. Addresn VIOLINIST. 4LH) North Fifth GLE|tN F. GREENAHYEB, 703 Broadway, 
St.. St. Joaeph. Mlasouri. ma.v20 piqua, Ohio. 

A Real Drummer—Have Been Bandmaster (Cornetist) at Lib- 
with the best dance orcheatrnn in the South erty Angu-st 15. Tench all band lustruraents 

and _old recommendatlonn from them. Am nH ciefa. Permanent position. Municipal, 
yoiins, neat apjiearance on and off and {iiaran- Masonic, union or Shrine bands. All inquiries 
tee to cut the stuff. IVefer fast dance orches- promidly answered. Aduress MUNICIPAL 
tra or eaharet. DBUMMEB, Box .S2JI, RookinK- BANDMASTER, Box 134. Rookiiort, Missouri. 

at liberty—*ix-piece colored OR- 
.'liri-ira—piano, Tlolin, naxoptione, I'anjo, 

troiiilMiiie and dmmn, IncludlnR two nlnaera. 
r.ir park, bout or farden. WM. H. BROWN, 
14 .Simpson »t., Dayton, Ohio. 

Leaders write J, 0. NOAKER, Carlisle, Pa. 
niay20 

Lt Liberty-A-l Trio. Violin, 
^ Planiste. Both soloists with high 

Cello, Piano. We double on saxophone and European musical education. Desire position 
drums. Kirst-clasa musicians for hotel, piC' 
tures and TuuderiUe. We do not mlsrepre- 

A-1 Clarinet—Experienced in| SH.’Ch’arle 
sent. Good appearance. J, TtILBER, P. O. Box I Illinois. 

mi summer resort. OjK-n from June 1. Address 
••CELLOPIANO", 1106 N. Ooyne Are., Chicago, 

don. South Carolina. 

blKhest-gride theatre work. Fse 1 
wherever necessary. Transjsise any part Ireptiunal taste in style. Execution an 
that Induces comment wherever employed 
lirff-rlass orchestra work desir.-ihle. / 

Ul 'te At'Liberty-A-l Trio. Violin, Doubling Saxo- 
1 and tone « „ tr? j ui v J phone, at liberty In one week for nrst-clasa 

•s-rmanent loratloo in picture or pictuce and I house 214 yenrs. J. F. SILKA. Palace Theatre 
vaudeville house Tkor'dv exiierlen. ed. mate | Burlington. Iowa. may2T 
your beat. MAUD QUARLEB, bll N. 3d St., 
llichmond. Virginia. may27 

1. Only Cello, Plano. We double on Mxophone and position fur summer or fall. Combination Job 
At this drums. First-class musicians for hotel, pictures preferred. Theatre and hotel or hotel and dance. 
Theatre and Tandevllle. We do not misrepresent. Good Anything paying over $45.00 considered. Now 

may27 appearance. J. HTLBER, P. O. Box 814, idaylng Keith Vaudeville. Do not fake. Union. 
Charleston. South Carolina. r. F. STANSBURY, Ben All Theatre. Lexing¬ 

ton, Kentucky. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER FIVE SEASONS AT ence. 
Saratoga—8lx-plece colored dam-e orchestra, thing 

fs-tirnnieneatlon. piano, saxo , violin, trura- Lookc 
bone banjo and drums. Write OEOROE R. 
HONEYVILLE, M#-.. the Honey Orchestra. 
i;i7 North 8t., Springfleld, Maaaaehuaetta. 

may27 

A-1 Drummer, Double Piano,! /a 
at liberty after Ma^ 5. Four years* experl! At Liberty—Competent TlTim- 

ence. Prefer dance orchestra. Consider any. 
thing. All letters answered. T. 0. MESSERVE, 
Lookout. Wyoming. may20 

pet. Theatre closed. F. THRASHER. 72 
Howe St., New Haven, Connecticut. may20 

A-1 Drummer—Snappy Player, 
neat appearance, open for summer engage¬ 

ment. Thoroughly experienced. Dance pre- 

Clarinetist, Double Tenor Sax., 
at llherty . Experienced. Unlon^ Address 

- _ ^ , CLARINETIST, 67 River St., Moosnp, Conn. 

At Liberty—Concert Violinist. _^ 
Want position. Pictures or vaudeville. ''"a"- Dance Drummer Extraordinary 

AT LIBtRTV—Ovcinlsed Minstrel Sls-w. ten people, ferred. Anything i-opsidered. JOE HEITZMAN, | City, Missouri. 
fnr mi' sset don’t »sot all ll»e m.a.cv and fur:i;«'i 1287 2d Ave., New York City. Phone, Rhlne- 

ruifli for Utne. Will have laai band aoor. AdJrrsa lander 4.50.5. ■ x| A4 T 
OKti.t.MZtlD MIN.STBEL. Portatnouth. week of 15lh; • ' > t»«PT. 
I'arkerabuti, W Vt., follona. 

dress D. SALAZAR. Musicians’ Club, Kansas 

PIANO PLAYER—Tolored. Read. fake. Prefer car- 
Btval riant, or camp. ROSCOE CLATTON, P, O 

Roi IM. Tupelo. Mlialaalppl. x 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
la WORD. CABH (First Llaa Laraa Blaefc Tvm) 

la WORD. CASH (Ffrw Lima aag Nawa BlaMi ^aa) 
la WORD. CASH (Sat la Baiaiy Typa) 

(Na A4*. Lm Than 2}e) 

AT LIBERTY — DRAMATIC WOMAN; EX. 
perleDi-ed and good appearance; local terri¬ 

tory preferable. A. W.. 3315 X. llth HC, 
I*b:ladelpbla, Penn-ylranla. 

ORGANIST — EXPERIENCED AND THOR- 
oughly ompeient picture player; excellent 

library; nalon: state hours and salary. 
MISS) or A KELL, U V. C. M., 217 24th 

Ave, Meridian, Misiisslppl. 

YOUNG CHARACTER AND GENERAL BTTSI- 
aeta woman, for rep. or stock. Ability, ip- 

peirance. wardrobe. Equity. Salary reason¬ 
able. MISS A. B.. Oladatone Hotel. 319 East 
Molh, Kansas City, Ml-aourl. may20 

LIBERTY—With Ford car. Chaeartera. romedv. 
beat olfer. HARRY 

GLECK AND Milt. North Ralt.mure Ohio 

MISCELLANEOUS 
s ««■!)’«{*"ri2";,2'".;.’K:.*'s4 rr! 

la WORD. CASH (Sat la Saial) Tyaa) 
_ I Ha Adv. L«i Thaa 2Se) 

At Liberty for Uncle Tom’s 
Cahlo. Anything ctel for except Ilarrls and 

Nt Clair .\i.o lip III Morgan or Slade In Ten 
Mghla. 0. H WENTWORTH. 67 Water S».. 
rortanioiiih. New llampahlre. 

LOUIS DAPRATO, Iron Mountain, Michigan. 

AT LIBERTY-THE MAN YOU NEED. CAL' 
and will handle any (maltlon In theater ex- 

leid orcheatr.i Wife pl.v.va piano. Reference. 
>;»te ait CLAYTON QORDER. Crtwkatvn. 

A-1 Drummer at Liberty—^Will 
join firnt-rUM dance orchestra. 

OIRK* tfcncral PeUvery, Ft. Wayn**, Indiana. 1 pAtaiso, Indiana. 

_I At Liberty, Drummer—Experi- r' Vrym enced B. and 0. Violin gpeelaltlea. Some 
parts. Write, stating salary and all first let- 

D. W. Mo- ter. D, F. COFFEEM, 360 Locust 8f.. Val- 

A *‘Mentor” To Forestall the ‘‘Censor" 
Producing Managers Vote Almost Unanimously for a 

Guide Like Landis or^Hays 

“A nattonal figure to tovern tb« theatrical world, occupying a podtloo similar to 
those held by Judge Landis and Will B. Hays in the baseball and motion picture fields, 
respectively, looms up as a distinct possibility as a result of the generally muddled 
situation In which the theatrical Industry finds itself today,” says The New York Times 
In its issue of May 6. 

“The Producing Managers’ Association, representing fifty-five of the foremost the¬ 
atrical managers, went en record at ita annual meeting May 5 as being ‘almost unani¬ 
mously’ In favor of inviting such a man to take charge of their affairs. AHho several 
persons for the post were discu»s(4 at the meeting, none of the managers would mention 
names last night. 

“A statement issued by the managers, discussing the proposed step, said; 
” ‘In order to make this possible, an amendment to the constitution and by-laws of 

the organisation is necessary, and, while it will take several weeks to accomplish this, a 
test vote of the members present at yesterday’s meeting indicated that sentiment In 
favor of the move was almost unanimous. 

’’ The proposed amendment, which can be voted on after twenty days’ notice, em¬ 
powers the lUrectors to choose from within or without the membership one man to whom 
all tbvir powers can be delegated. Accordingly, it the amendment Is adopted, the new 
head will have almost unlimited power in settling disputes between members of the 
organliation or with other bodies. It was the sense of the meeting that some sncIi 
head wta necessary, in view of the fact that the Individual members of the association 
did not have time to try to solve the problems confronting the business as a whole.’ ” 

The Timet further said that in theatrical circles it was believed that the appoint¬ 
ment of an important figure to represent the managers and thus to Inspire confidence 
in the managers as a body might go far toward causing the Actors' Equity Association 
to reconsider ita demand for the E<iulty shop in 1924, hut that Is merest hearsay—the 
idkst twaddle. No person, no influence and no considwation can prevent Equity from 
Instituting tl<e Equity shop at the time mentioned. ' 

Such a “mentor’’, however, might be clothed with power to make the managers 
stand aa one in the matter of ticket speculation, and could make possible the shutting off 
of tirkets from spei-ulators. Taxes, railroad rates and many other matters would also 
come under his Jurisilietion, 

—Soft syncopation, novelties, play song whis¬ 
tle. .\11 of the very latest ideas in modern dance 
drumming. Would like to connect with a real 
combination above the average. Union. DRUM¬ 
MER, 608 Central Ave., Hot Springs, Arkansas. 

Drummer, A-1, Wishes Movie 
theatre position. Experienced. WTSICIAH, 

2903 Wyoming, St. Ixmis, Missouri. 

First-Class Eb Bass Player at 
I liberty Ma.v 31. Fine tone and volume. Ad- 
I dress ROBERT FORD, Box 233, U Station, 
i Tucson, Arizona. 

\ French Horn at Liberty May 
4 27. Experienced In concert band and orches- 
A tra rontine. also picture bouse. Address BURR 
,, HOLMES, 151 Forrest Ave.. Atlanta, Ga. jun3 

;; Lady Pianist, Doubling Comet, 
!! desires summer eugsgement. LADY FIAN, 
^ 1ST, Billboard, New York. may20 

Lady Trombonist and Gentle¬ 
man Cornetist want engagement. Locate or 

travel. Band, orchestra or vaudeville. Union. 
Address TROMBONIST, 63 Jackson SL, Lake- 
wood, Rhode Island. 

One of the Best Trombone 
Players (age 25) desires engagement with 

dance orchestra. Either traveling or located. 
Will consider anything, however. I am reliable, 
so please don’t waste my time if you’re not. 
Lots of “stuff’’. Bead, improvise. Double ban¬ 
jo. Just finished two-year tour with HickviUe 
Follies. Write or wire. DAN HAMEL, 15121^ 
N. Fourth St., ttarrlshurg. Pa. Must have 
ticket if far. 

Organist of Exceptional Abil¬ 
ity and experience desires Immediate engage¬ 

ment in first-class theatre. Trained musician. 
Thoroughly reliable. Union. Splendid library. 
Good organ and real salary essential. Wire or 
write ORGANIST, Box 194, Portsmouth, Va. 

Organist—Careful and Thor- 
ough picture player. Excellent library. 

Union. Standard pipe organ essential. Salary 
first communication. Don’t misrepresent. W. 
ED WHITESEL, JR., North River, Virginia. 

A-l Experienced Violinist at At Liberty—French Horn. On nr-fronict af T ihort-u t nro-o t i 
YOCNO MAN ART 94 TxT’RrBV’B Tt ArT Liberty May 27—Jazi. classical or solo. account of rut In orchestra. Experienced and UrgaulSh at JjlDeriy Xsarge 

mih '»,« 1 i„w ’ a -Til* Young, nett, reliable. Ex'-.il,nt dance and hc«t of references given. Write or wire WIL- hrarv. Artistic musical Interpretation of tb 
.!■ - I x,M.rl..n.fr T' J-’i fi*!!!**. JikT hotel man. A. F. of M. J. L. JONES. 1710 N. BUR CONRAD, care^ of Orchestra. Capitol piottircs. riay only first-dass organs. LOUI 

* •“‘•krr. Photo Hroadwav. Pittsburg. Kansas. Theatre. Cincinnati. Ohio. ma.v20 ip. CULLING. Park Theatre. Cane Girardeau 
’"•I iafcrniatioii scat upon request. H. 
MNOER. t;rn. Iiel.. Rochester, New York. . 

--- A-1 Dmmmer 
M. P. OPERATORS KK."*N.,r 

‘•la# Larae Blaak Tys#) MAN, Clrrleville. Ohio, 
n WORD. CASH (First Llae sad Niiae BltiA Tysa) 

It WORD. CASH (Set la Saitll Tyst) 
(Nt Adv. Ijnt Than 2}e) 

I given. Write or wire WIL- 
care of Orchestra, Capitol 

tl. Ohio. ma.v20 

A-1 Dmmmer for Dance or|At Liberty June 5—Dance Vi- 
theatre orchestra. Will troupe. Experienced 

all lines. Union. Neat dresser. JACK SWEET- 

olinist. Will Join traveling orchestra. Mem¬ 
ber of A. F. of M. A. W. MARTINSON, 
Shafer, Minnesota. 

A-1 String Bass, Doubling BB At Liberty June 10—Violinist 
Leader. Picture theatre or summer resort. I ex-_„ ^4. T ;Vk/>i-4TT Tv 

No vaudeville. Union. I.ihrar.v. References. I OtriHg .l5aSS aX J-ilDerXy-ijX- 
state all in first. LOUIS MOLLOT, Estherville, 
Iowa. 

perlcncd all lines. E. W. MURPHY, .501 
Cherry St., Chattanooga, Tennessee. m.’t.v’J7 

— •..in-uiv ■ii..niirrr. inn give n-eiiin-I 
"ii twlaiion Writs or wire. HAROLD POPE. I ^.rutucky. 
I'erks, .Xrkans.'lB. 

At Liberty—Piano Leader or string Bass—Experienced All 
Side Man. On account of theatre closing. Unp*. desires postlon. High-class picture ex- A 4 T ^'‘le Man. (tn account or theatre closing. iinp* , 

-1 Violin Lieader - Oiae, L..ng exiienence In Keith's vaudeville road p^-Vience. Have fine Inatniment. 

Operator and Electrician — »«,.h 
Married Pcalret permanent position. DEWEY T „ ’ “ ’ uirming Baritone. Would consider sunitncr eii- MAN, 3<n Jefferson St.. Albany, Ga 

OAKES. MctrolH.IK Illlnula . .-semonf td.lr.-ss FBFD CARTER l’_> Aln.v I 

present position. ’’Leader here from Rivoii. N’ 
T. C.” Member 802. South preferred. TRUE- 

gagement. .Vddress FRED CARTER, T2 .\liu.v 
St., Newport, Rhode Island. ma.v27 

Reliable First-Class Operator, Violinist College Student Player Desires Cbang-e B°d^ 
•J?;;r(’.:n;gr^sr’'tu?.“ J«nri3'’w.",h\“:nrpr.v"rn::^%Thrs^ ,„y;e l,t.^y ^ReLnaL ,a.arv r^pfe! 

muI^ih or resort. Address VIOLINIST. Kapi-a Sigma I tores. Refer,•iii’ea. Reliable. BARTOLA. care I 

Trombone—Theatre or Dance. 

House, I.ewlKhurg, Peunsylvanl.a. nia.v2T I Itilllioanl. ('ini’innatt. 

nge. Bead, fake. Improvise, transpose, novelties. 
Salary yottr limit. Must be reliable. Write or 
wire. Union. Young, good dresser. JIMMIE 

maU20 FRESHOUR. DeSoto Spring Co., Hot Springs^ 
.\rkansaa. mat’27 

WIL- hrarv. Artistic musical Interpretation of the 
'apitol piotiires. riay only first-class organs. LOUIS 
ma.v20 I J. CULLING, Pari Theatre, Cape Girardeau, 

Missouri. 

Saxophone at Liberty—Double 
Jazi clarinet. Bead, fake or transpose. 

Union and experienced in all lines. Concert or 
Jazz. Go anywhere. Join at once. SAXO¬ 
PHONIST. No. 642. Bluffs, Illinois. x 

expert, nonunion OPERATOR; RELI- 
she im-hI of reference JESS, Annex Tbe- 

'’’icr, IndlanaiNdl*, Indiana. 

OPERATOR AT LIBERTY JULY 1 — RELI. 
*hle and coniiietont: prefer Simplex ma¬ 

il.ne,; Niinry reasiinahle; state all In letter. 
H... A. NELSON, 112 Babcoi k St.. Eau Claire, 
VS ItcoBtIn. niay27 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. I (Continued on Page 54) 
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Trombone and Piano at Liberty 
(or dtocr or irtctare*. Vto aod wife. Toonr. 

Kvj4 appearance, experienced In all line*, read, 
fake and plar food aoft i.mcopatlon. Joint en- 
fafement onlf. Go anywhere if permanent. 
Ktate aalarr. Write or wire. CHAS. £S&£KT. 
Hoi 83, Durtnfo, Colorado. 

Trombone — Thoroly Experi¬ 
enced in all line*. Hlfb-cUtt enfafemectt 

Prefer tteadj theater. Tnion. Conalder onir 
real yr'.ic-^eltlon. iKin't alereppetent. W. ED 
WHITEEEL. JK., North Kirer, Virxinla. 

Trombonist at Liberty May 15. 
Cbantaaqna, theatre or retort. Tho^fhl; 

experienced concert band and orchettra work. i 
8. C. HOFFICAV, Brainard Boad. South EticUd, 
Ohio. 

“Union Drummer”—^Married, 
lifbt reader, dmmt, bellt, xflopbonet. tjin* 

pani If wanted. Seren yeart* theatre experi¬ 
ence. AETHTTB XAGBI, Smith Hotel. Halone. 
New York. 

Violinist at Liberty—Will Join 
dance orchettra, hotel, cabaret, etage. Neat 

appeerance 'J2 jear* old. E. XAIHACK, 14 
Bortwick, Jeri^T City, New Jertey. 

Violinist, Young, Wants 
ateady poaltion; theatre, hotel. PIBAVI, 2400 

Cambreler.f Are., Bronx, New York. x 

Violinist at Liberty After May 
10. Dance work preferred. XALFH PIFEK, 

Furreit, Illinoli. may27 

Violinist—Leader or Side Man. 
Large library. Experienced all Ilnea. Vo- 

catloti only. “XcrVEB". 1370 Center St., Bowl¬ 
ing Green, Kentucky. 

Williams, “Human Fly”, Now 
In New York. Seeing abowa and booking 

agent* Having a good time. Frienda write, 
rare New York Office Billboard. Be anre and 
pot "The Human Fly” on your letter that no 
other guy will get it. 

A1 TENOR BANJ0I8T (BEAD OR FAKE)— 
WUbea to Join ateady dance combination: 

reaort or hotel. Plenty chord itrokea and 
harmony aitecia'lzed. Union. Write complete 
part^cnlare In Drat letter. BANJO BIEL, 237 
Em«lie St., Buffalo. New York. 

A.1 TRAP DBUiaCER WOTTED LIKE TO JOIN 
dance orcbeatEa. Just cloaed long engage¬ 

ment. Will go anywhere. Write or wire 
XTBYEE PHILIPS, 3320 Hopkini St.. Oak¬ 
land, CaUforn'.a. 

AT LIBEHTT — EXPERIENCED TRTTICFET 
player; plcturea, raadeTllle or hotel; union. 

TKUUPET, care Billboard. Cincinnati. may20 

AT EIBERTT—OROANIST, EZPEBIENCED. 
young, dealrea poaltion in picture houae In 

B^ium-aized Wltconaln town. State salary, 
honra and make of organ. ORGANIST, 716 
Washington St., Appleton, Wlaconsin. may20 

AT E3EBTT—A.1 TE0KB0NI8T; DESTREB 
flrat-claaa engagement: A. F. of M. Write 

G. W., care Billboard, Cincinn.iti, Ohio. may27 

BASS OR TROXBONE AT LTBERTY JTTNE 1— 
Eb or BB. 1' a.v what i» act u;i .Vlxi 

atrung in third tpiml«>ne. Have played hr*t 
•hair bh the "B g Stuff". I'nion. .tge :7. 
Tweh'y yeara* eiperlehce. Troupe or accept 
fai tory band Mjch nivt. Si.ber. Don’t 
my loweet—etate your limit, aa I am eipe<ted 
to deliver and I expect the -ame of you. 
Amateur organ.zationa keep iiff. EE ROY 
EANO, City Park, ICutland. Vermont. 

CORNETIBT—PRZTERRINO POSITION IN 
band on Illln"la river boat abow. Not much 

►ijierience: g(»wl reader; wllIlDg to learn, 
ttthera write. JOHN ARNOLD, B uffa, Illinois. 

DOTTBLE BABB AND TTTBA AT LIBERTY 
Mav jtrth: road, yaudeTllie, picturet. EDW, 

E. uRTTZARD, Gen. Del., Oreenaboro, N. C. 

DBffTXXER—nRST-CLABS; SCHOOLED AND 
tboronghly experienced; aigbt reader: I 

faker, ayncopatiott in perfect rhythm an'l 
tem[io. neat aty'.e; young. DRTTXXER, care 
Horton, 1216 North Shore Are., Chicago, Ill. 

EXPERIENCED PIANIST AND OORNETIST 
(ladlea; deaire Drst-claae engagement; hotel 

or aummer reaort; cornetlat, rodal soloist; 
beat ref. O. TURNER, 315 West 2iid St., 
Elmira, New York. 

VIOLIN LEADER. ARRANGER; BIX YEARS 
li 'Ui r i'antagi-a I beati,-: ea[eTieni'cd vaud - 

y'lle ami piduri-. wife, .4-1 organiat or 
pianiat: r«iropletc 'i*.riry; only rellatile. iMrma 
nent i>o«itloay that wj;:t a real oreheatra of 
-lx or more con. ' •reil: tr>iiiie ..r locate anr 
when-; union. 0. G. BRINKXEIER, 714 East 
Third St., I/jnz I!eai-h, Callfotnia. 

FIRST-CLASS TENOR BANJOIST; BIG TONE. 
lead and harmony; perfect dance rhythm; 

doable on cello; only firat-ciaat offer considered; 
A. F. of H. BANJOIST, 3121 Lowe Are., Chi¬ 
cago, IllinolB. may27 

FIRST-CLASS VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY— 
Large library of ataudard and popular mu- 

•Ic; prefer Taudevllle and picture houae; mar¬ 
ried; wish to locate; beat of reference's; all 
letters answered. F. £. LOCHNER, Fair¬ 
mont, Minnesota. 

YOUNG LADY, VIOIINIST. WOULD LIKE 
;** alga up wlfii m - i-;;! vaudcTlile act; 

wlllinz to give one week without pay to gain 
experience. A'ldrers EVELYN TRAVER, 271 
McClellan Ft., Perth Amlxty, New Jer»ey. 

A-l ALTO MELOPHONE—Double Ti fln: rood See- 
otid; circus .t caniiTel. nrr yrira Ban-um A 

Bitier Twetitjr yiirs’ experirnre. A. P.tRli Na- 
tha.il Home Band. Togus Maine. 

A-l EXPERIENCED MAN. Itrurome and Trumpet. 
wouhi like Vj )o1o da’ e cn ' --a. trari I or lo¬ 

cate; any I ne; in New Er.rluid. snare drira- 
mr and eipcr;.-.r-I rrump.-’: for - m ind di'i— 
or hcatn. Ad koa all lelters. Mf''’’''I.4N JOSEPH 
BOZZAR. 1? Msrvln St. New !;.• Ifnrd. Mass I 

A-l SNARE DRUMMER AT LIBERTY MAY 14. Ad¬ 
dress .«VARE DRUMMER, cart Bdlboard. BL 

Eoult, M.fsourL 

A-l TRUMPET AT LIBERTY—Mar 10. Write 
JAMI> J. COUGHLIN. Strand Theatre. Bro<-kton 

Mawachu'ctti. J-ailO 

A-l VIOLINIST Header or side) d>alrrt rellahte. 
permanent poi'tlon la theatre. Tinde. nr pictures. 

Thur.juihly cx:*ii’- .’d rapalde if J rellahle; inrra- 
her A. r. of M. Good llt.rin. Dt l»Lt;V C HITTE 
515 N. FYalrie St.. JackscaiTille. II' xaayrTT 

AT LIBERTY—CUrInet and Rand leader Hke to 
locate in rood town or travel with good show. 

rLAKINETIST. I'O! Adanu St.. Colonial HrlghU. 
Colurotfa. South Carolina. 

AT LIBERTY—Bass and Itarltons. I-atter douh’e* 
Ttonjiejtie if necessary. Good, rrltaile; i* iia . 

Write Lest. IlOr. TUHUiULD. '' ".iTille. Mlc uL 

J 

T LIBERTY—TRAP DRUXXER FOR BAND 
or orchestra. Dance work a specialty. Do 
• play bells. Prefer stock company. Good 
ferencea. JAXES ROSTOCK, Mound City, 

Miisonrl. 

Tlmking of Stanuning Patterson James ? 

If So, Pause—Read This Excerpt From The London 
Mercury First 

We are all critics, and the profeaslonal critic la only one who writes and prints 
where others think or speak. So when we are irritated by him. as we all are, we abouM 
remember that bia peryersities are probably his own, the difference being that he ex- 
poaea himself in public while we are foola in prlxate. Perhaps the eommnn resentment 
against him haa some enyy in It. You, too, would like to *ee your opinions in print; 
they seem to yon Just as good as hla and rery likely they are Just aa bad. You may. 
In fact, learn from him and from bin notorious and persistent errors how to aeoid those 
errors. If hit opinions are wrong, it is worth while to inquire how he baa ontne by 
them; for you, too, hare your opinions and probably hare come by them in the Mme 
way. Critlelan, tho It need not be printed. Is a necessary actlylty of the human mind. 
Yon experience, or fall to experience, a work of art. If you experience it, something 
happens to your mind which, in some way. yon express to yourself; if you fall to ex¬ 
perience it there la a reason for your failure which also yon express and probably rala- 
repreaent to yourself. In both cases you crltlclte, and slowly the reputations of authort 
and of all kinds of artists are made or destroyed by this incessant, bair-unconaeiout 
process of criticism. It may be Just In the long run—we always assume that it is— 
but if yon assume that It la always Just in your own case, that what yon fall to ex¬ 
perience la not worth experiencing, then you are sure to fall Into the wnrat errors of 
professional critlea, tho since your errors are only spoken or thouebt, they may not be 
quoted against you. You will not be put to public abame, like thuse who rey|’.i>d Keats 
and Shelley in print; but your state la no better than theirs, and you too arc doing your 
beat to prerent. In yourself and others, the experience of works of art. 

Our Drat concern with works of art la to experience them, and that la not so easy 
as moat of ns suppose. It is not so much that we are bom insensible aa that we are 
subject to a number of wrong Bii#geetk>na which prevent ua from experiencing them. 
These suggestions are ererywhere. and especially In the works of professional critics. 
The danger. In fact, of professional critirism Ilea leas in it, aetnal opinions than la Ita 
auggeatlona, implied rather than expressed, and the best criticism is valuable, not sd 
much for Its particnlar Judgments as for Its attitude. The best critics are those who, 
having freed their minds from wrrong suggestions, sre therefore tWe to experience xrorka 
of art, and who by their manner of writing about works of art help their readera to 
experieoes them. 

I I Eb TUBA. II A O., for Rrp. g)iow or niiuti--- . 
I play UiB km one, In orcbetUa. Mute ui.r. 

r ntl... .hint »|rr I..U,.et. Tex., ceek of m“ r- 
Armrirlo. week of May 22; then Harpr, K«. li, 

f lihKTS'tiTTKK '****' etauuuqua. I'nijL. 

^*#►**^11*^**^^®, able to meet hlzVtt tlM-itTc reijiilretiirt.ta. detim Chance UumuJ: 
lihrtrr. Skill, d In cueln* ar>d Imnnjt.air.g Hr«. 
< - orrin e: :rtlaU fKGAMST, b02 C Bl \ r 

■‘hlr..;ion. I),,t(;ct of f'olumbla. • - . Ze 

PIANIST AND TRUMPETER-Douhlei aiioohone 
nun and aife; real muaiclana Wonderful «l«t« 

riiJliita; «er,ii le. orlglnij. Want aummer enaaee- 
me'f to lurritah ore bectra. Latfe ll•c■rT IV.Je 

TENOR BANJOIST. rloublk.g Violin at libertr Jum 
I, for Iwtel reaort or dance. Addreaa BtN'JOisT 

French Lick .'fpr.iai Hotel. French uS. Ind.'* Jut To 

VIOLIN LEADER—May 20. Plcturea xaudevl'le r- 
r.-aort. H yrati’ exper;.* te. C.sxt llhrarr. !>,;«■ 

Can alto furniah other tie, “tVMO.N'D COtlkTe' 
Water HL. tnipprua Fai A Wns-«,tln VUOhC. 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
Is WORD, CASH (SM la 8a.aU Tyac) 

(Ns ASv. L^aa Thaa 24e) 

Balloon Ascensions Furnished 
for parka, fairs and celebrationa. Referencea 

furrii»h.d .m requ—t. 20 veara’ experience 
.Attractive term*, .tddreia FHOF. J. A. FlABlU 
211 West Chureh St., Newcvmeratown, tihlo. 

——aug-'i 

Tom and Bessie Hayes—Clev- 
erett of all athletes, open for fain, parka 

and relebrations. Two tenaational c.rcut acta 
For terms, perm address, Sanduakr. Mich Jud3 

Two Guaranteed Acts for Fairs 
and Celebrations. Fineit of wardrobe and 

flashy riggings. Honest business methods. 
W'rlte for de«cription. terms, guarantee and 
references. LASERE AND LASERS, Carey. 0. 
__may20 

AT LIBERTY—AERIAL MAOINLEYS; TEETH 
whirling, doulile trapeze act. Male and fe- 

ma'e. Each a tingle for rircus oMtlmers. 3 
East Grand Are., .McAleater, Qklabomx. 

AT LIBERTY-FOR FARK8, FAIRS. HOME- 
comings .ir celebrationa of any kind. The 

Par.ntoa, two people, lady ami gentleman. 
Tlin-e g.*id open air platform free acta. .4 
senvxtional high ladder and table act, daring 
high backward drops (this u an act the peop e 
will talk alwtit), a aingle flying trapeze t't. 
a funny clown comedy acrobatic tatde act. 
Three complete different acta. Good warlrobe 
and appaaratua Write or wire for terms and 
particulars. THE PARENT08. permanent ad¬ 
dreaa Box 15, Tdlonte, renniylTanta. 

ATTENTION. ATTENTION — CONTRACTING 
my three sett. High swinging wire set, 

original comedy table act and comedy juggling 
act. Send for circulars. JOSEPH CRUOR, 
123 B. New York St., Indianapolif. Ind. mtyJT 

BALLOONIST AND HIOH DIVER NOW 
booking tcaaon of 1022: parka, fairs and 

celebrations. 0. E RUTH. 191" W. 9t. Cffair 
St., Indianapolis, Indiana. 

BALLOONIST NOW BOOKING SEASON 1B2S 
I have the beat-equipiM-d balloon outfit uae<l 

by any ballnoniat on the road 1 give single 
or double parachute dro|,a, using lady or gent 
ridera. .411 mail or wire* glvru prompt atten 
tlon. R. C. THURMAN, Ballooniat. »2h 

! Merldan St., Tel. No. 2b2h, Anderson. Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY —A-l CORNET .PLATER; 
troupe or locate; also play nna-fon or cal- 

Uope. CHAS. L. SMITH, care BiUboard Pub. 
Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY JUNE 1—DRUMMER, FOR 
good dance orchestra playing park, summer 

resort or hotel. Will troupe. Young and ex- 
pwenred. M. J. WISLER, 52 Garfield St., 
Youngstown, Ohio. 

AT' LIBERTY-BB AND STRING BASS; EX- 
perlenced in all lines, who also ia A-l ma- 

ebinist; will ronalder music only, or as ride 
line: no floater; married. Address BASS 
AND BASS, care of Billboard. 

AT LreEBTY—A-l COBNETIST; EXPERT. 
enced in all lines; open for dance, reaort or 

hotel. Address CHARLES J. NORA, 410 
Vlill e Ft., Iron Mountain, Michigan. 

AT LIBERTY—TRIO; PIANO, SAXOPHONE, 
dniiiih. with xylophone for aummer. Hotel 

or d:.oip preferred. Experienced and young. 
Write; srtte all. BOX 62, Island Falls, Me. 

AT LIBERTY—TROMBONIST; CLEANLCUT 
young man; theatre experience; alao good 

Jjzz Ilian. Addreaa THE TROMBONIST, 250 
Washington St., New Britain, Connectient. 

may27 

AT liberty—CLARINETIST FOR BAND 
and orchestra. Write CLARINETIST, Box 

27, Piketon, Ohio. JuoelO 

AT LIBERTY—TRAP DRUMMER, 
phones; ten years' experience; single. BOX 

128, Onawa. Iowa. 

CELLIST—LADY; EXPERIENCED; DESIRES 
to Join trio or orchestra. Hotel engagement 

preferred. MISS KROLL. 1240 Park Are.. New 
York. may20 

ORGANIST-PIANIST WANTS POSITION IN 
picture theatre; Eastern States; nonunion: 

experienced. E. GEORGE MEST, 509 N. bth 
St., Allentown, Pennsylvania. 

PIANIST-LEADER—ORGANIST; UNION. WITH 
large library; 15 years’ experience in beat 

vaudeville and pictures; age, 29; educated at 
New EnglaiKl Cunaervatory of Music; now 
working: make your beat offer, as I can 
guarantee results no matter how big your the¬ 
ater may he; permanent location deaired in 
flrat-clasB theater where management appre- 
riatea beat efforta and salary correatainds. 
RALPH RHOADS, 8<i2 Mt. Vernon Ave., Mari¬ 
on, Ohio. 

TROMBONISTS—AT LIBERTY JUNE 1. COM. 
potent and reliable. Also prlnter-opcrator. 

Will consider any paying proposition. Ad¬ 
dress J. E. D.. 9 Lewis PI., St. Louis. Mis¬ 
souri. may27 

TROMBONE PLAYER—THOROUGHLY EX- 
lierieui-ed. wants lo<-atloD in Houtliweat; Jiiat 

cloaed third 8ea»«n here In orpheum vande. 
bouse. C. V. SEARS, 2*204 Kiverside Are., 
Sioux City, Iowa. 

TRUMPET AT LIBERTY—FOB SXfMMER 
seaaon or reliable theater Job; West or 

South preferred. MoKEE, Box 211, Joplin, 
.Missouri. 

VIOUNIST AT LIBERTY—WANTS TO JOIN 
either a ranaleal company doing chrntauqua 

work this aummer or a lilghHlaaa diure or- 
cbeatra playing at some summer resort. Thor¬ 
oughly capable to do either. Only flrat-claaa 
proposition considered. State all in first letter. 
Keferencea. Addreaa for the next motitb. 
CHAS. M. JONES, JB.. Dunkirk, Ohio. z| 

AT LIBERTY—.4-1 Cornctljt. for orch"stra or con¬ 
cert btnl. Addresi J. H GEYEH 1716 Eldn 

Avenue. New Albany. Indiana mayCT 

AT LIBERTY—Pianist. Drummer. Both unuauallT 
good. Eiperlcv.ced to all lliie«. Drilre position in 

picture bousr or tab. Hive larze library for orches¬ 
tra. Drummer rUva b,lU, xylonh** c and tympt 
Pianist also an O-ran^ai, Tan fiirnlih Violin and 
Cello If wanted. Write or wire PIANIFT. Box 162. 
iVK'k illll. South Caixillna. 

AT LIBERTY—.4-1 CcHIjt wants to In'll or<-he*lra at 
atimmer resort or theatre. Can iday c|aMii-al solos 

Will go anywhere. .4d<lrrsi CELLI.-JT. H0« N. Huyne 
Are.. Chicago. Ilt’noia 

AT LIBERTY—.4-1 Drummer, experienced in all 
Iliiex. Hare niarlmtMtilin. s. xvl.'i'«'■ . tells a-.l 

tymparil. Prefer raiiclevtile hou..ie or rno.| norelty 
ilatwc orchealra. Play fniir-haoimer xyK.plionr and 
allde wlilsilr. Dls'siuw no oliK"'t If t>c*ltlnn steady 
■ lid ei'lalile. Join 'S, wlie. .4'Mri ;; S4M lU’STEU 
fleneral Itellycry. Oklaleima City. Oklalvima. 

BANJOIST AT LIBERTY—Sight reader; harmonlw: 
Improylae ilTirf-.; .4-1 dia.ee man: wilnUt. Double 

other firing*. Heyort, lioiel. ilance orchettra or 
tniiipe. .4>Mreaf H H. II.. care ItllD.oard. Clncln- 
riatl. (Mdo 

CELLIST AT LIBERTY—Thoroughly eip.tlinced. 
Prefer flrjl-rlajv Intel nr tliealre. .Ld'k'-aa CEL¬ 

LIST. ::na Main sl. Norfolk. Virginia. 

DRUM MER-Pedal tvmpanhu marimba, xylophone 
aoloNt. Doulile Tiolln and han)o. Flrat-clava. 

a'-jMMiled and Ih eonghlv exiar'ia.i.l sirhl rea.I.t. 
A-l faker. L’aiidiellle theatre work, pirturr hniiae or 
daaiee I'ye >t<4 e Ite m all for year*. I». «lre engage¬ 
ment wtwre la'eiii la appreciated. I’nioii. Summer 
reaort Joti pr.f. t-.d EIlW. W. Kt’IlZ. 718 Wll.^i 
Aye.. Totingftowii. Ohio. 

EXPERIENCED PIANIST AND DRUMMER—For 
dance idavlng. Pluilat ilniildea on aaxia lea.e and 

drama. Drunimer on xvloplemea and lelu. Four 
yaara* exticrlence tivgether. Address BOX 200, Wbit- 

I mac, Indlatia. x 

In Answerini^ dainfled Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

BALLOONIST AND HIOH DIVER—BOOKING 
parka, fairs, celebrations. Two big arnaa- 

tinnal free attractions. Ijiddeta beautifully 
llinnilnatcd for night performanres. C. E 
WANNAMAKER. 537 'Tremont Atc., iDdiinap- 
olla, Indiana. 

THE AERIAL STONES fLADY AND OENT1— 
Three high-claaa fD>e acta—tight wire, 

breakaway ladiler and trapeze. Wrtte for 
terms, im N. Nelson Road, Columbus, Ohio 

niay27 

TWO BIO SENSATIONAL ACTS FOR FAIRS 
and cclebr.itPuie U:ggliic« tlilrly fret h ch 

Wonderful «•o»tllmes. k\ir terms and prices 
addn-vx THE GREAT CAHILL. 1!*"9 Ea‘t 
Front IM., Kansas City. Missouri. Jitn17 

WILKINS’ AUSTRALIAN BIRD AND MONKEY 
( Irens; two compl.'ln free attractions; Bat¬ 

tle of nowera. San -4nlonlo. Tex., 10 2*; 
Fycsnptrc ;*|>ga., Salwtha. Kan, June 11-16: 
t'apltol Bi-ach, I.lm-on. N’ch.. July '23-29. 
I’ernianent address Plivalone, Minnesota. 

InneS 

AT LIBERTY-•'Darcd.-yll Morr’a" fS.« sallonal Slide 
for I.llct. Op.vi fnj larks fairs, rvlehrallona. etc 

Go it iwhcre. Ad.lr.s. ll.4Um’ M0HUI9. 2611 K 
55fh Rt.. Clcyelard. Ohio. _ 

CHARLES GAVLOR fJIant VYog. Gymnaatlc Fte,, 
Aliraetlnn. LEE ItkY. ndm-se Orle'ilal Acrobatic 

RitillP'rlst. Two great free aifa for fairs, orlebra- 
tkan. etc. Partlfsilars. T'lW ITih 9t. Detroit. Mich 

ppil 

THE LA CROIX (Udy and Grtilleman). or gteal 
4. till Tisie.4rlli>ia. TWO dllTerritt. dl«tlp«-i 

Vautlfiil I't.. .4cla for 4lh Jtilr CelehrsHona, Fair. 
ll.ciii>.»-,im!iig.. etc. Swell costumes. Write n» for 
prl.-cs, CU-. l:ilM Walt.ai .4Te.. lYwt Wawie. Indiana 

may;:. 

THE LOSTERB BooMp.t p-irkf and filra f,w this Sea- 
■ r 1«o dlttlPd ii.n-liy a.-t*. Man and Wimian 

Ila'd halan-iiui soil hoal tvalsiiHim. Als* i-vMiieily 
s.-r.'l<sil- act 4<ldrrM 53U Klai'tld SL. Pltiahurg 
4Ilow time for forwarding nialL mavSO 

I 
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PIANO PLAYERS 
la WORD. CARH (FInt Lina Larta Black Typa) 
u WORD. CASH (Firat Line and Hama Black Typa) 

la WORD. CASH (Set In Smal) Typa) 
<Na Adv. Laaa Than 2Sa) 

A-1 Dance Pianist — Union. 
After May -’0 CHA8. BENNEITE, Fort 

limlye, Iowa. 

“Cut Yo’ Stuff” — Young, 
nivty. meun. eontemptlble piano player. Abll- 

ll\ HpiM-arnnee, wardrobe. For rPRiilar ootnbl- 
ujllon, labaret, report. Tell It and ahow me. 
I ll d-’niiin»traie. Ham outfits lay oflT. Addrean 
••KUTIT". eare Billboard, Cincinnati. mny27 

Dance Pianist (Union) May 20. 
Bo not Dilarepresent. CHAS. BENNETTE, 

Fort D<i«lse. Iowa._ 

Experienced Motion Picture 
rianlat dealre* altoatlon. Plano alone. I’le- 

,„n‘ onl.v Ijrre library. JACK PIERCE, 
•tlblon. Nebranka. mayjT 

Jazz Pianist at Liberty June 3. 
Bead. fake, irannpose, etc. Pnlon. Kxperl- 

enet^ Youdk, excellent appearance. Bent ref- 
eren.ea. D. J. MEBBIAll, 1315 L St.. I.lneoln. 
Nebraska. ma.vL’T 

Lady Pianist and Organist De- 
•irea ponltlon. Experienced picture player on 

Wurlltxer and Seeburit orfana. Kefereneep. State 
»4larT and tiek.t. If far. PIABIST, P. O. Box 
157, Elkhart. Indiana. 

Wanted—Permanent Position 
by planUt. A. F. of M. Well experienced 

tad reliable. Picture* or vtiidcTllle. (’an open 
at once. Addrett "PIANIST”. 1521 Avenue F, 
Oiilveaton. Texas. JiinlO 

A-l PICTURE PIANIST DESIRES POSITION; 
experienced; read, fake, tranupo^e, etc. 

C. vIBNSIN, 1801 Bowers Ave., Wnmirntton, 
Delaware. 

AT LIBEBTT—REAl MED. PIANISTE; Ex¬ 
perienced unafon player. Work tn act*, 

aketebea. (ienerally naeful. MABELLE 
GAZEIL. .If) Wlnnlfred Ave., Toronto, Can- 
rdt maT20 

AT UBERTT—FIRST-CLASS PIANIST; UN. 
(on; Ihotouahly ex;<erlenced In vaudeville 

and picture*; alpht reader; axe 2P: orchestra 
only; We»t or South. SID NICHOLS, radillac 
Hotel, TuiPa, Oklahoma. may27 

DANCE PIANIST—AT LIBERTY MAT »6; 
go anywhere; don't booie; prefer or'-hc«tra; 

will eonalder show; experienced, reliable; ref¬ 
erence* Tleketl Tea. Write or wire CARL 
WTTRAM. Beloit. Kanta*. 

EXPERIENCED PIANIST—ALL LINES OF 
theater and hotel work: lady: nniou. PIAN¬ 

IST H., eare Billboard, r nemnatl, Ohio. may'JO 

PIANO SOLOIST—TWO-HOUR HROORAM; 
experienced; referen-.\i!dre«» "PIAN- 

HT’, 117 French Sullivan. Indiana. 
Junes 

PIANO-LEADER—FULL LIBRARY; ACCOUNT 
theater clualng *ea*on. Have orchextra <>|>en. 

Plano double* organ and -\-l for d.vnee: will 
alto do aide In vaodevllle. BOB NOAKLET. 161 
N. Mill )»t., Lexington. Ky. 

AT LIBERTY—Orche»lra Pli' BL male; long expcrl- 
rrre; p'cfire* or vaudevll'e; raartlrd; reliable; 

locifloo only; union. E PATTERSON SOO'y W 
Rtatr SL. Ceolrrvllle Iowa, may27 

AT LIBERTY—Ladv Flat l«; picture* or dance cr- 
|•he»trt; read. tran,p.we. fake anythin*: rxp<Tlencrd. 

Mu«t rive teo week*' noUop. PI.kNlST. Box 1141. 
Richmond, Vltxlnli. majJO 

LADY PIANIST AT LIBERTY—Prefer* piano alon* 
or rrlbf erxiniM; experienced: atcady. Prefer* 

}\>*t. t.ldrrM PIANIST 2HI3 Euebd A?r.. Cleve- 
und. Ohio. }un3 

SINGERS 
J* J*®**®. CASH (First Lin* Lar«* Btaek Tvaa) 
M WORD. CABN (Flm Us* aad Nam* BlnA TypO) 

la WORD. CASH (Sri In Small Typo) 
(N* Ad*. Laaa Thaa tSa) 

Young Man—Singer, 19, Wish- 
<•* poKition on *tago—mu*leai (Wtnedy, drama, 

t.iiidcvllle. ('onvlder anvthing. I.itl'e ex|>crl- 
fnee. PATRICK McORORY, care Mr* J. Field. 
■•(IT .\m«tcrilara .V\e.. New York rily. 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
, *• y®*®- CASH (Flral Lint Lar** Blark Ty*») 
a* WORD. CASH (Firri Lla* tad Nam* BItak Tya*) 

I* WORD. CASH (Set la Small Tya*) 
(N* Adv. Lmi Thaa J5c) 

At Liberty—Woman and Child 
for Kv« tnd Top*y. (loo.) mii*b al act. Woman 

•iig* tnd danre*; pl.tya violin, m.vndolln, 
g'diiir harmonica, Itella and ilninia. .\ll an- 
-xer.-d. M. V., Box 111. Slaiiloy, Wl«. x 

ORCHESTRA ACTOR—AGE. 28; HEIGHT. C 
ft. Good front on .md off. Straight partis. 

Violin. Hlght reader; witne piano. Bead, fake 
and trauepo>.e. I,eud or tenor in (juartet. At 
liberty .Mine 1. Piano tuning aide line. 
• DOC”. Box 192. DalluN Texa*. roar.;7 

TOUNG LADY—EXPERIENCED IN CHAU- 
laieiua, deaire* eiig.icernent in vaudeville 

playlet. At liliorty after June 1. MISS 
WILLA CARTER. Box 7<i4. Beeatur, Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY—K hr rep. or one-piece. Alan for Juve- ^ 
nllen and LdEht Comedv. few Cliaractera. Are. 20; 

het'dit 5 ft.. 0 Hi.; Mrlglit. 13.1. Will join on wire. 
WAI.TBH price Itllllo.wd. Kaiixa* Pity. Mo. m3Y20 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Hebrew Comic, with good alnjlng 
Tolce. Age. 2'.'; Iie.xht 5 fL. 7 In.; weight, 110. C 

G.. care Klllboard, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—ContfrilnlBt. to Join act or show. Ad- 
dresa AL PITCHER 170 Front St.. Oweso. N. Y. 

AT LIBERTY—Experienced Med Comedy Sketch 
Team, middleaged msrrieil. Play no Instruments. 

Comedy, sieging ar d talking spe. lattle* Work double 
at J ehavige for two weeks. Both up In med aris I 
do ttralghti nr comedy In acts. Rellahle icana.”crs 
write, don't wire. .IIM KENNEDY. 1010 Cherry SL. 
Plilladelphla. I’ennsvlvanla. 

FEATURE VAUDEVILLE AT LIBERTY—Kiefer and 
Kiefer. Comnly Musical EnuPIbrlsts mirrelous 

cloth twlrlerj. noTelty tramp comedians. 5Iephlsto top 
spinners baule axe tuggh r* and untoue hat dancers 
I nlformed drum maior. FVee band act Solo Alto 
■ w Band and Orchestra I«der. Good library Address 
KIEFER AND KIEFER 35 Tenn. St.. Evansyille. 
Indiana. 

YOUNG COMEDIAN. 6 ft., 5 In. tall would like to 
do small comedy part* with an established acL 

Write ARTHUR FRTCKHOLM 33.31 Hill Aye.. New 
Inrk City. 

YOUNG LADY-Are. 20; height. 5 fL 3 Pi.; weight. 
135 Iba: good-looking brui.ette; dejlrea a theatrical 

po« than vaudeyllle nr muscal remedy. Wire at ooce. 
RUTH B.kILEY. Oroeral Dellrery. Chicago. IlL 

AT LIBERTY ATTuTURE' 
DATE 

2o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
4* WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

AT LIBERTY—FROM MAY 27 TO SEPT 9, 
four professional musician*—two ylolinlsts, 

one clarinetist, one pianist. For information 
address B. W. SHADE. 51 Bridge St.. West 
Carrollton, Ohio. 

A BLACKFACE VAUDEVILLE SKETCH for 2. male 
ar.d female entitled Catching the GhOits. A slde- 

splltter and fa e- *ar ker. Will sell all rights. EU¬ 
GENE EinV-LUDS. 413 .So. nth. LoulsTille, Ky. 

niay20 

ACTS. Sketches, M'a ologs and Spe<’ial Songs writ¬ 
ten to order. Original material guaranteed. Rea- 

a ! aide prleea. .1. C. RR.LDl.EY. 110 King .St.. New 
Y'-'k. junelO 

ACTS SKETCHES. MONOLOGUES and special ma- 
ter al written reasonable, .t' ts written up to three 

pei.pir, not exclusive. Jl.aO. PGRESS THEATRICAL 
SUPPLY’ CO.. Box 1D12. Boston. Massachusetts. 

BURNT CORK ARTISTS—F'orty dollars buys sole 
rights to my comedy sketch. ‘'General Nonsense." 

For two mal-s. Riot of lauglia GEORGE F'ULLEB. 
73 Roslyii Arenue. Buffalo. 

BOOK PLAYS FOR SALE—Royalty Plays for lease. 
.Send stamp for list. Established In 1891. Also 

complete lit e I>Kkww,l’* Tlieatrlcal Makeup. BEN¬ 
NETT’S I)RA.M.\TIC exchange .6 W iUndcIrh 
St.. Chirago. Milo • Bei;nelt. Mgr. iuay20 

DRAMATIC PLAY for TaudeTlIle. 1 F.. 3 M.. *25.00: 
also Nigf*w .Act (comedy). 2 M . $5.00. Sell all 

rights. No trash. .Acts writfm to order. Old ones 
reylscd. NORMAN DALY. 501 East llSth SL. New 
Y’.wk City. 

GET MY BOOK OF ACTS AND GAGS, the funniest 
inat>»lal ever written, all for ’JSc, EDDIE 

O’CONNOR. 15.'(1 Broadway. New York. 

■HOKEM SONGS”—List 2rA| 
(JUEE.N, IBUl Cone SL. Tokl 

FR-ANK C. 
JtmlO 

I WRITE EXCLUSIVE ACTS. Sketches. Monologues 
and Special Sot.gs Original material guaranteed. 

ReaaiT.vbte prices. NAT GELLEB. 538 East 175th 
SI.. Bronx New York. 

J. C. BRADLEY, writer of excl’JSlYe Vaudeyllle -Acts 
110 King SL. New Y’ork. junelu 

LEARN TO BE A HIGH-CLASS PERFORMER In a 
few weeks. Free information. HBTZ, 302 E. 23d. 

New York. 

MUSIC ARRANGED. BELLE SCHRAC. Fine Arts 
Studios. Summit and Cherry Sts., Toledo. O. may20 

NEW CLOWN MATERIAL—Eight walkarounds. four 
big stops. .All new stuff, by an old profeeslonal. 

Tours for *1.00; typewritt(«. H. J. BRAZIER. Box 
812. “Three Fork*. Montana. 

NUT COMEDY—Pour pages, printed both gldefc *1. 
GIT WEST. Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. may26 

PARODIES—A genuine nut parody on "Sunny Ten¬ 
nessee." for single or double, two bite. Thirty 

other clerer ones, dime each. H. IRVINE LOCK- 
ARD. 313 West 57tli .SL, New York. jtKe^x 

WOMEN THIEVES 
Should B« Punished More Severely When They Tell the 

Authorities They Are “Actresses” 

In Tlew of the fact that nearly cyery -woman thief taken red-handed gives her pro- 
fessb'u a* that of an aclres*. it would be an act of simple Justice to a class which shows 
a negligible percentage of crocks in its ranks to pass a law making misrepresentation 
cf this kind punishable by fine and imprisonment. 

If by any ebance a young woman crook falls to say she Is an actress, she Is almost 
certain to describe herself as a "trained nurse”. 

. nurse* were as indifferent to property rights as police station blot¬ 
ter* Indicate, It would be necessary to build additional prisons to accommodate them. 
As a marier of fact not anything like one-hundredth of 1 per cent of the prison popula¬ 
tion of the country is directly connected with the stage and the same may be said of 
nurses. 

Jost why the crooks select these two professions, we do not know, tmless It Is be- 
canse they believe *pe,'lal consideration will be shown them. Even without legislative 
action the Judges on the bench could dlRcnurage the praotic*e by annonnelng that penal- 
nes wiKiia bo twice a* severe when professional w.'raen are convicted. Professional 
women should know better.—NEW Y’ORK TELEGRAPH. 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 

Acts, Sketches, Monologues to 
order. Rpeelal low terms. (Reliable.) (Es¬ 

tablished.) EDDIE (HAYDEN) O'CONNOR, 
l.'iSl Brn.idw.3y, New York. 

Eddie (Hayden) O’Connor, 
Vaudeville -Author, l.'’>31 Broadway, New York, 

Funny Song Parodies 1922— 
Uopyrlght material. Get "Y’oo Hoo”, "Ten 

Little Fingers", "Sunny Tennessee”, "Tiii ky 
Home", "DapiM-r Dan”, "Thal’a How I N'ld 
Y till" and l.'> other late hits, all for one dollar. 
Special .Vet Material written to order. OTTIE 
COLBURN, 13 Clinton -Ave., Brockton, YIiiss. 

Glynn’s Jamboree Magazine— 
Raw Jokes, Snappy Stories, Hot Rhymes, etc. 

<s>py, 52 .■>() .vear. 40 l*alt.*ad . Ave., Y’on- 
kers. New Y’ork. may’27 

Nat Geller, Vaudeville Author, 
MS E. K.’ith St.. Bronx, New York. 

Qualify or Quit! Why Take 
elianoes' I write Exclusive VaiKlevllle .Acts. 

J. C. BRADLEY. 110 King Sf.. New York. 
jnnlO 

TRAMP AOTS—Reeitatlontstal Sensational Dra¬ 
matic Poem. "The Cinder Trail." Two dime*. 

Pleaae. O. •’SQUARE" SHEPARD, Plant Cfty, Fla 

TWO NEW IRISH MONOLOGUES—".All Over Ire¬ 
land" ar.d "Cassldv’* Luck" 25c each. Lin new 

mterlai free STANTON AMUSEMENT COMPANY, 
-Norwich, New York. 

^4®P^YILLE ARTISTS. Comedians. Producer*. 
^gea. Cluba—Send for mv latest list of Comedy 

Hokum Songs. Act.* Tah*.. Minstrels Bit Books, etc 
Matcrl*! written to order rea*oc.ible. BERN.ARD 
HINKLE. 2591 S. Columbine. Denver. Colorado 

10 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and Mon¬ 
el, gues. 50c; -New Joke Book. 2.V: 100 Different 

Comic and Draniatle Recitations. 25c: new Makeup 
B.H>k. 15c; or isvid *I for all. Including 1,50 Parotli,« 
on popular jon;:*. t'ata'og free. A. E. REIM. SS1.4 
North .Ave.. Milwaukee. Wisconsin. iBay20 

CHARACTER ACTORS—"SL Patrick’s Day." elde- 
sphtth g I*(*h mttnolocue. for big time circuits. 

"Tlie RIai*k Gloom Chaser," Iau,;h prornklng blackface' 
momilosue. for hi;b-class perfermer. *.’<5,00 huy* »<ile 
rl-hts of either acL GEORGE FULLER 79 Boslyn 
-Ayenue. Buffalo. 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

3* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
5o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

VqnHpvilio viAiiniaf worafe T/a IComposiug, Revisiug. ^ New Field — Electricity! 
vaudeville Violinist iVantS To moi.uH... M...n Mii.iot*. k...* .n.i I.lve-Wire -Agent* to ln*tall our I>oor Bell 

Jt’lti MiiKlenI .Art. 1‘liiv -olo violin .Agi'. ’.’H 
vear*. A,hire** D. SALAZAR, Mii*letana‘ Club, 
Kiin*a< Ulty, MUaonrl. 

Young Man — 21, American, 
wl»he* theatrical pnaltinn with <.p|Mirtiinlty 

to '...'lire exp«>rlenee In some braneli i»f the 
'il'jr'.",:;''.- Vandcvllle preferred, HARRY 
ADAMS, eare Billboard, New Y’ork. JunS 

"Maeka’ Melodies Mean Music”; heat and 
eIiea;teHt, MACKS' SONG SHOP, Palestine, III. 

ma) 27 

ACTS. SONGS, MUSIC to orvler. If I can’t **11*'* 
y<m. It can't lie d<His lAIUlS LeBLANC, 188 Plum- 

er. Toh'do. Ohio 

Live-wire -Agent* to Install our Door Bell 
Outfit*. No big outla.v of money and quick re¬ 
turn*. Territory unlimited. Let us explain 
our wonderful proposition. Something different 
for the real hustler. Rush ii* a post card for 
partleiil.ir*. S.vmple outfit, $2.40. EASTERN 
SUPPLY COMPANY, Mereer, Pa. JunSx 

Agents, Salesmen, Canvassers, 
get off that beaten path! Write for the 

latent, newest, most attractive money-making 
proposition. Our amazing offer will surpriRe 
you. Quick sale*, big profit. LA 'VERNE 
MANUFACTURING CO., 31 E, 27th St.. New 
York. 

A Gold Mine of Quick Money- v 
making Plans, Schemes, Ideas, Suggestions, 

Formulas, Methods every month In "Mail Mer¬ 
chandiser”. One year, 50 cents. Sample copy, I 
10 cents. AD AID COMPANY, 014 Pine St. [ 
St. Louis. }• 

AgientSy Streetmen—^New Im¬ 
ported Pocket Roulette Game, with layout. 

In box, $10.00 gross; Victory Canary Songster, 
$21.00 gross; Everlasting Writing Pad, no paper, 
pencil or pen necessary, $1.5.00 hundred. Sam¬ 
ple, 25c each. 70 heavy Gaa Balloons, $3.00 
gross. WHITE NOVELTY CO., 439 N. Pul?.8kl 
St., Baltimore, Maryland. 

Blue Jay Rug Kleaner—It Has 
them all beat. Work it hot or cold. Eetall* 

50c box. enough to clean three 9x12 rngs. Send 
2'.c for sample. Make 100^^0. KEYSTONE SUP¬ 
PLY CO., Duquesne Way, Pittsburg, Pa. 

ma.v20 

Rummage Sales Make $50.00 
Dail.v. We start yon. Representatives wanted 

everywhere. New wholesale method. "CLIY- 
CROS”, 609 Division, Chicago. 

Sells Like Hot Cakes—Big 
profits. New Ironing Wax Pad and Asbestos 

Rest. Clamps board; perfume clothes. Outfit, 
10c. YANKEE MFG. CO., 380 AtUntlc Ave., 
Brooklyn, New York. 

AGENTS—To take orders for Ladle** Pure Thread Ja¬ 
pan Silk Hosiery. Three pairs to box. We deliver 

and collecL BOX 453. Norristown. Pa. juneS 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—Make sparkling glass 
Name-Plates. Numt>eri. Checkerboards. Medallions. 

.Signs. Big illuatrated book free. B. PALMER. 501 
Wooster Ohio. n“j2T 

AGENTS—Here’s big mnaiey and Independence. $2 50 
inrested nets *28.25 profit: *5.00 nets *83.00. Apply 

kiltisls to side doors of autoa. Every car owner a 
prospecL TRANSFER MONOGRAM CO.. INC., Desk 
BB. 10 Or.-hard St.. Newark, New Jersey. JunlT 

AGENTS—Cost *5. your ptoflt *lh3.T5, lettering au¬ 
tos. etc. No experience—no Ucenio. Write postil 

for free sample* ar.d literature, or lave time and order 
our Billboard Special Complete OutflL Send M. 0. 
with order. Money refunded If not as represented. 
WORLD MfVNOORAM CO.. Dent. B. 244 Market St.. 
Newark, New Jwsey. juneS.Ax 

AGENTS ARE CLEANINS UP on *’Hot Spark" 
Transformers; everv auto owner want* them: make 

old cars run like new. Sample, 25c. PEERLESS 
MFO. CO., 2406-B Central Ave., Minneapolis, Minn, 

jur.eS 

AGENTS—600% profit. FYoo samplea Gold Window 
Letters for stores, offices. Large demand. Anybodv 

can do IL Big future. Exclusive territory. Can 
travel, side lino. ACME LEOTER CO.. 2800B Con¬ 
gress. Chicago. inay27xA 

AGENTS—Enormous profits selling genuine Gold Leaf 
Sign Letters. Guaranteed not to fale. EstabLah a 

permanent business or travel. Anybody can do It. 
Free samples. GUARANTEE SIGN SERVICE. B 430 
South California Ave.. Chicago. iBay27ax 

AGENTS—Sell Wonderglo Polishing CToth*. 100% 
proflL Every house and store a prospecL Send 

*2 for trial package (12). postage prepaid. L. Q. 
PEARSON CORP.. 3 Falls StreeL Niagara Falla. 
New York. may20 

AGENTS-Enormous proflta. Start manuracturins 
Polar Plo; new aetiaatienal sellar, lea cream in 

sealed chocolate shelT, 10c package; cost 8e. W* 
fiumiah everytMng eveent ice cream. Gotflt and oora- 
plet* Inetnctlons, *27 50. SHAFER A OO,. 521 
Jackson. Cbicsgo. iBay20 

AGENTS—Salary selling wholesale and retail Flavor¬ 
ing Extrai-ts, etc., under your own name. POTT8- 

VTLLE EXTRACT CO.. 2057 W. Market St. Potto- 
yille. Pennsylyarla 

AGENTS. ATTENTION!—Now Is the time to cola 
money. Make and sell "Gas Charge” (Gasoline In- 

tenslfler). Gives the motor more pep and cleans out 
carhon. Secrets, with two others. 50c THE WELSH 
LABORATORY. 118 Washington St. Plainfield. N. J. 

AGENTS—Sell something new. Nothing on market 
like ottr Phonogriph Needle. Sales have averaged 

seven out of ten demonstrations. *6 to *10 dallv 
easy. W’rlte ou’ek. EVERPU.AT. 3d Floor McKay 
Bljg.. San Prajiclsoo. Callfoir.l*. july23 

AGENTS—Our Summer Pori Card Special Package 
Is now ready. Send 10c for sample and wholesa’a 

prh-e. P. W. ROGERS & CO.. 2833 N. California 
.Ave.. Chicago. Illinois. may27 

AGEJfTS—Make big money. Sell my Silk Knitted, 
direct from the mill. *3.75 Per doz.. astorted .Spe¬ 

cial offer to dealers. Pan el post, prepaid. Also Ger¬ 
man Imported Novelties. WM. ITSTBIN. 101 B. I’Jth 
SL. New York City. JunelO 

AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS. CREW MANAGERS— 
Se'I Patch-Kwick. fluid for mending hosiery, cloth¬ 

ing. et,. Guaranteed to wash, boll and Iron. AGENTS' 
SI’PPLY HOUSE. Hamilton. Ohio. 

AGENTS—5(10 successful monef-maktng Eunralas. 
Trade Seereto and Manufacturing Prooeeses, only 

25'\ postpaid No stamii*. SHAMtX'K. .515 Nori'i 
Sallna. Syracuse. New York. m*y27 

AGENTS—Pure Toilet Soaps under coaL COLT’MBI.A 
LARORATORIES. 18 Columbia Heights. Brooklvn. 

Niev York. JunlT 

AGENTS—SeU America Erri Aid for garage and 
home. Ikieoualed combined neceisity. Sure re¬ 

peater. hlg profits. 50c sample and particulars. 
AMERICA FIRST AID 16 S. Ist SL. Yakima, Wa-sK 

Junld 

AGENTS—Needle Books. Spiral Curtain Bods. Broom 
Prote.-tors. Ironing Sheet Clips and large, Hue of 

general merohamilse. You may save money by wr.tlng 
us. HUNT MFO. CO.. Box 1652B. Paterson. N. L 

JulyS 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. | (Continued on pige 56) 



AGENTS—Make SOCO- profit hirailrt Ai\o 
rr»!Dt X*w P.ctiirta. Wk.Jcm Lf»». Tr. -'.r 

Kiiti. Nv>T-'.'r Cttaloc HINTON LU.. 
rvrit. ’en <’ir city. IndUri, 

AGENTS. MAIL MEN. DEMONSTRATORS—N-'i 
■<p«d»lf. r»r!iie5 portly mi'luip*. Ml-.ut-'t <1. < - MAKE SI2.00 DAILY—Wor.dprrnl ipllpr. Wrltr gul<-lt_ 

rtratioi. rlTM tstot Uhl'.c proo<. Mrkr i: .. ir I Srmplr frpp. Eltli>-r iw*: jtptdy work. BBllTOV 
i» m p optit p*. h. I'ull ir.i'TOPti ■ ■. •• 1 sut.'-t': BELl-IS. SL Louis. .Mumiirl. JtR.3 
siles pUn. :>5c. »miE FBANi:! M. Lr*. .ir. N. i:. 

LIVE AGENTS -Mrkp $10 (UT srlllne Eutpki Str«ln»T SELF.THREADING NEEDLES. lUt Clnnft. Haolirt. 
1 'ii.i--. J*rp».-Mpr '<ir . »<»v wattr fiU(rt, Ttkp» Hire o’htm. .'rll fur uur prrmiuruB. TYrnuYidou* 

« - \Vlii.|\ «j.(l kDowii. (Ipt drtrlls pr.Pi'* Krpp IriRtruptmtu.. «aiiii>l>-», fmory prlfr, 
■■vliT. A. .S. SEUt FILTER <’l>.. ;:i E'rn.kllu. Nrw P.VTTEN. *31 •Tl’*. Wnlilncti-n. D C. mav'.'fi 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
»• WORD CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 75« 
M WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNE. 

AGENTS- Marrelt of the Afp. WoiiJprfuI 1-ti-.‘i. - i. 
Iranu sp sp:hr«. BU Mor.py M•k^rs. <»ur >.-l.-.?*- 

On t.l;*itprs hold buyprt fPPTl*>™T; 1. L'rt t _•»' ’'I''; 
.lilt nic hps or dii.rPT. Thrpp JrlT. ru t '»ni;il*». J'. 
'^i. ^'trlltp Gill Liihtpr. SomptlitTit tu a. Louk. . .1 
AT'' Ilkp r»TolTPT. Or p y»ir’» STuriJ.tpp. WIl bp a 

'pIK; brtnplp, 5<(p. ft'r.pjp-i'hpH Pnr-kpt LUti'.' 
Klrs»iit noTpl and practloal artlrl.. on th< markp* 
.Wrmpip . Bpttpr hurry your onlpr* for sarnrli* 
at.fl brat thp othpr frllow to 1<. Parti-ultry frtr ' • 
Pipypra. MkTrnLESS, *153 CoriarppA, nii(-ar.i. 

AGENTS Bit opportun'ry. Vikp ppviv oiit r. 
HM.dlf our Hnp of MuMoal Cl-iok.. Sainplp. $3T">. 

dotpn fl3 00. .klao tbp 5-!d-1 '>>t Poi kpt Tool Kit 

SELL blr Ilr.p «uiraiitppd Tollut. Tloutpliold. Nfrdlotl _ at m_* i j. mi 
MAKE $12.00 DAILY—Wor.dprful spllpr. Wrltp gul.-lt Pr-raratlia ». 1A3 artlpUw. HU po-Ota XOT — TTlDlSt CfllVP^ 

.-ianiplp frpp. EHl.pr sp*: stpady work. BBRTOV mai.il. Ih-UlU fn-p. I’tiLOM.VL CIIEMK'.Ua CO.. ” *aapaaiv \yaiVC&, 
BELLI.x. SL Louis .Mi*aourl. Jt«.3 6:<1 l*i-nti .\y.i. Plitshurs. Pa. >na»2iiAi lliitia; fix'd for ahowra, fair*, etc.; 0 roonlb* 
---- ■ ■ ■ ■ om Writ.. If ItiiPriittHi. MIKE KRIS8, P i) 
MAKE $5000 weekly wlli-or Formulas by mall. SELLS LIKE MOT CAKES—Thp latp»t norrlty. Mat It„T i:.. r*nl»pr«al. Indiana. 

tv.' furii.ti fa^' .O'lllni; Formulas, hrautlfullv out. lOt) p.'r s-pnt pri.nt. Spt.il 3'. .pnta for *am- - — 
or t.il a:. I <dr<-liars adTprll.sli.r tbpm. with blai.k P'" a'.d P'lcoa. ASIiOVER Ntlt BLTT < OMP.tNT — /Y 1. T> a 
at>yp '.r •*>'ir Impri”' lOr (lydiil l.rlnaa aamplp< A’ luTpr. Nrw Turk. maySO ^ 0 i./ U D ISCSir SGVGTI 
w .1 Abilpsalp rat.<. tl.LFAS F.NTEHPRISES. 122T -- . 

1 M Aa'ikp. .typ fTiloaro. llllno'.a. Bur.’O SIGN OUTFIT ONLY 75p. UiPtulUu Slim. 11x11. and . montlia uld. Brown rinnamun. bpalth.r, pss. 
,,, .....w . 11 do/A« iPttprs anl flxurt*. (fan Iw i-hanapd to fpfd I'lip firaf htiiHlred dullara ifpta hitn 

MAKE $50 OAILY-Simpthlr.c new 400% proflt. ^.jiy > Saraplp. 300. \o <>. T> oniprs. P. A J. JACK HOLMAN. Lyric Thpalr.-, llurkburp. 'f 
.411 t.ll.i. .- A nrnrpBjU.iliaI mpn rppH If >4p1l« t.3 iwr.vx-vt r «r la.. .1.1. _ cs. i-i—n. * .411 I.usl. = profrssHiiial m™ CPMI IL SpIIs 15.! iKiWELLr. 48JI Orls^um St..'Phila.Vtphla. Pa, 

PO«ls $1 Itr.aiks. Ti'ia.. aold 20 first day; profit, tSO. 
Bit wppkiy rpi-pati r. itp'ls gulokly- BxpprtptKW un. 
npivssarr. Wriip today for tirrltory wanted. Rampip 
otitflt frpp. FEItEH.kl, .t.fSOflATlON, Tl-F Asjlum 
St., HartfonL fonnaotlniL maTJTzA 

ALIVE—Two motiatrosjt Poprsipfrip*. $10; creal bally- 
boo. FLINT, Nurth Waterford. Maine mayi:! t *'* LATEST IMPORTED NOVELTIES—Suluble 

mariTaa 'wtrlrtU. siores. rtc. .'Umnlea aid priopt 25p. ■ __.. 
' NOVELTIBS. 321 Pine SL. fhattanoora. Trnn. martO | ftMIMAL^ BIROS AND SNAKES—Smd f-r oir 

MAN IN EACH TOWN—To rtflnlah chandellrrs braaa | .yaor aaa'ii" nonro" niiaiairaa p... tim. ir. I Jf Ji?* 
beda. atirotnoWIpi. br new raptbod. tIO.OO dally BUSINESS N; .pare time. We I iqr a PCT FARM. DrOL B-l.. Roatbn P. O. Va 

made Of the beat atjrl briae case. i>l^I platpd. Sam funlsh eTprythln*. Iri»tni.-tM.a. o.pj of ad to 
If not sat laAed. 

aelllf * NVtpHIps. Lire wires, act gtilck Write for 'Hf-.r at». lieoatur. iiii^ia._miyCT ^ SCPPLY fB.. WhptllUs’. W Va. 
nirtloulirs. L A H. NOVKI.TT CO.. 539 W. Madl-ion 
St . Chl.-aco. Tllli.ols. may!T 

AGENTS- Sell Fpck-O-BrUbt Pollthltir C'othi. B1 
profl’a Good repeater. Send $1 3u fur trial pa'k 

axe (12'. poataxp prepaid. Sample ft'«. IIET'K 
MAN BRCS . 3113 Northw.'sKm Are.. lndlai.ai»ll< 
Indiana maj2 

AGENTS. DEALERS AND TRUST SCHEMERS can 
cash In gul^k prcfl'a haiidll’tx mir new S«.|f-Tbread- 

Ira Needbs B'x barraln Needle .tssortmenta af d 

pn-ea on fpmrnt and Redder foot paie that dors not cloc the pores of the akin. 
A purr at 11 septic cream. Doei not stain clotbinx. 
Law con.xdtVu ^ spait^S^^d for 35^nta sample,. wlUnt Ulk. .XGLIiER CO.. 12T’4 
SeTu^'tn? (ili^^aireii B‘rn.ln«bam. Alatama. Mnl 

BOSTON TERRIERS—llandwirae. Hiamploii bpd: 

REETMEN—Get our prl -ea on tVturnt and Rrdder. I '* * v-.t' 
Put tiD UHii^r wuf TiAiDf 0'j4rt**f I prli^tu. V\rat# K IlHtll KVrs« 

l^«mnlP. ^limr ",Alk ’^^.liraTcck. 1*?% N^.R. VT WalUwm St.. Buet-K. Masaochu^dta. lut 10 

MARVFT.LE MAXT-FACTT RING fOMPANT. P, O. , . 
B"! 15 Gateway Station. Kansas rity. Mo. may^O | SUBSCRIBE TO EPP 8 MUSICAL ADVENTURE-A 

BUYING. SCLLINB AND RENTING Wild Birds 
JBBCRIBE TO EPP’8 MUSICAL ADVENTURE-A I . AtdmaU a' •>' 
muslc^ pub'leatlMi, for musical people, anna arrlt- I Untlon by the IA»fOFT3JA)W ZOOIXMICAL OAR- 

MEDICINE AGENTS. DRUGGISTS. ATTENTION!— ers. music publisher*, arranxera and writer,. $100 per DEVS. UlnneapoU*. Itlnnerda. marll 
Parker F.jut lUUam. Meritorious, rapid repeater. Tear. .4d rate, on re'jurtl. Kl’P’R MfSIl'AL AI>- ■ ■ — ■ — ■ 

BIx oiimmlsslons. ExcIusItp territory. Can earn VENTTRE, FYont SL. tTalreninnL Minnesota. maylT CANARIES—Rial Canarle*. $15.00 ilOT*r. each Ir 
$35 tu $15 weekly. Particulars free. Sample. 23i*. |e.x Needbs Bx barraln Needle Assortments m J tu 115 weekly.. Particulars free. Sample. 23i*. wisiym e 8et>a'ate womlrn ca*e. with per<Yi. feed trouih. wa- 

Ahimln’im TMmMes Sample and price I'st 113 free. Write WIIJ.IAM L. PARKEK, H'a East Sprln* T^WRING AGENTS WANTED Make $75.00 a fey jgy Tl, rarly. Tuu are dealinx wfth a 
FRANfls J GOItOd' Box 266. City Hall Statbin. Street, folumlnis. Ohio. raade-trvtneawjre. all- *ak-.-s car# of It* rust-uaera. Japare^ bam- 
Vfw Ttrk. Ex'abllshed 19«2. Mnelflx-- ■■ ■ ■ .■ wool ^lla at $29.50 dlr^ to wea^. Blxcest boo. colUlwihle. knock-ilown Yamsto Cafe, Dnie’-y 

AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS—iOO'V profit srBlnx <r bk 
Silrer C'e-rlnr P'atea. $5 per hundred; aamtle. I fBAS. l 

25c. JGHVSON SI'BCIALTT CO., Box 193. Cleee- | MUaourt 
land. Ohio IitoS 

AGENTS WANTED—To solicit subacTlptlont for a I —Price lUt nf readers to work In 100 be« towns In 
natlon.I Tarm "l1-w?lon LlVral aaiary and ex- KENNETH B. CASEY. Box 

week m.d raalc-to-measure. *11- f^n ,h,f ,ak-.w ,-*r. of It*' cuatoiaer*. Japareae bam- 
.u? *?.«** ,5 colUpsiMe. knuck-iluwn Yamsto Cafe, Dnie’-y 

MEDICINE SHOWS—Don't fall to get our low price* *•''** doaeus. priced elaht. tVe occupy two lhren.»i >ry 
ir SkV Soap. Liniment. Salee. Herb Tonic*, etc. ^tomlrdwa tt^ \v^ bulldhigs. fu fL fronU Ample space P’snty o' 

CFAS. riNIJn- MED. CC*.. 4151 Ollre SU. 8L Loul*. rTTJii r T x,. i■ i ! •'''P- '^*r '>****• *'' P "“f 
Mlaanurt miy20 dellreiy ai.J collectlima Permanent propodtiiai ttnwt. We w.w.t yuur cnnltmieil fruwl will and patron- 
- . . “1“^” “T* It.’™, ..Tils' M'- key—Rhe-ta-clein. heabhr ore,. $H no 

sot noof? m w n.tA^ of Bird r.*„ mthe 
rir^ iiAt of to voTK in luv P^ct towns In tninAfa 

penae anrsnxement. Write to F'TET D SERVICE BV- 
REAC 537 S IWarlwni St., fhir-aco. mav2n 

AGENTS- Ib-s-is<ne Combe. Fine r- raha. Pancy Tla'r- 
ploi Fat.'v fo1e-ed Butt-*, FV-nch leory. Cellu¬ 

loid Goods FRANCIS McCAriTlET CO- Leominster 
Maaaachusett*. _may 27 

AGENTS—VVonderfnl iwller. 96c proflt erery doVar 
sale* License me eceasary. No stock to carry 

SampU free MISSION BEAD CO.. Pfflee L. !/>• 
Ajigelee. CaUfomli inay27 

AGENTS- Sell Rinap. Big prefit. Sample and offer. 
2Sc. CHARLES BEAR. 609 North 16th, Omalia. 

may2T 

inaure, income inun me aian Iiujtiem^ ^im M-key—Rhe-„-ele.n. heabhr ore,. $H no 

rLei®"? TT' oil’*"' **'b. eltlur act. Ijr*e,t hamllrrt of Bird Caae, Id the 
Fl'b'T. 1*1 Harrtjoo SL. Chloj^ eeptral part of the I'nIled .statea, IVompt ahlpmiy t, 

Illlnoli. roavIiAS Tirm«' f**h wl'h order. Nothin* ahipped C. 0 I> 

' ^e tr.J tie early to lire ouea. N.ATIONAL PCT I THE AGENTS* GUIDE—Tell* where »n buy alraoH SHOPS. St Lnul«. MlkeourL 
eyrrythh.g. The mi«t w.a.ibrful Hit of btulpeaa . ■ ■■ ■■ . 

apporturili'.e, e-r puUlahed. All updo-dato ^d CONEY ISLAND FREAK ANIMAL SHOW. 526 Surf 
10c an t rer.dre It by return malL WlldO?*. Pub- Aee . (mky lahL-id. N. T- bur* Freak* .tiilmili 
Uaher. ItOO Broadway. New York. 4nd bi„u .rf all klads. kilre wd laoonled. Wi.te 

702. Sapulpa. Oklahoma. _ may26 

AGENTS—Let’* got BnUtrly new. 125G proflt. ^ 
Territory Rictle**. "Vneedlt” conrerta milk or ♦ 

cream bottle* Into eouTentmt pltchfr. SePi on ♦ 
(Igfat. Simple 20c. r*rtlculii»s free Write irome- ♦ 

.*.1. a-»x-..-r-ir crtirxcT 1T-l-y- ••T-vr-ICTyT*r •• irno .. dUlelr. YANKEE SPBCIALTY ••CNEEDTT." 1629 
N. Maplewood. Chicago. may27 ^ 

A TRIBUTE TO SOLDIER DEAD—Memorial Day t 
V^taw curd* |1 to down Sample, 35c. Gen. ^ 

"A TRIBUTE TO SOLDIER DEAD"—Memorial Day 
Window Cards. $1.20 a doieu. Sample. 35e. Gen. 

Akenta wanted. AHTCR.tFT PfBU.sUEBS, Warner 
Bldg., BrideeporL Connecticut. m*y2u 

ATTENTION. CONCESSION MEN—B'rd,. $12.00 per 
doun; cage*. $3 00 per dozen. CNITBD BIRD 

STfkRES Saginaw, Michigan. 

ATTRACTIVE CARO SIGNS—Big proflt for agents. 
Sell rrery jtorc. *hcp and offlee. SIGNS. 131 N. 

Bampart St., New Orleans. may2C 

I what you hare lun3 
THE WILSON MAIL ORDER GAZETTE-New Issue . 

retdy. SaUcriptlon. 25c a year. Sample rurr. “COYOTE PUPS*’ $1- Grey Wolf Pun* t5' Glart 
lOo WILSON. l*uhll!ihir. 1100 Broadway, .Vew A', tk. Badger $*■ Baiff Bailfrh $7; two tame Crow, $5- 

- Cujblrti Eagle. »S<: Opoiaun. 12. L.ttRD. Harper" 
Kan«aa iaty27 

J 4 CUB BEARS. Barxot**. Owl«. F.tf1e* Badger, R-1 
* llfl #1 4 1 II C*l_ I A. O Cl_ fii Bird*. Ru»a fm'kabww. Pheaeante. Mmiker,. Mle. 

" W hy the Arbuckle Films ohould Not Be Shown 11 
* P I llto Bulb. R J Terrier*. RiM>iait tVulf Hound. 

T.rrler* G'bl Fl-*i. Slnxlnx B rd*. Parrui*. P»rckee-» 
rirxdi. ran- Bird? W;d .4i luilj at all time* We bur 
yell, eicharae alilp anywhere. Wbuluaale and Rtatl 
INITED BIRD STORE-S. Saginaw. Michigan. 

4 When Will Hays reported adreraeljr on the plan to releaae for exhibition fDotloa 
♦ pictures starriPK Roacoe Arbuckle, he was careful to refer to bla declilon aa a “auggea- :tion” and not as an order. There la nothing mandatory to prevent the owncra of the 
^ Clm* from releasing them If they care to do so. Nothing, that la, excepting public 

* T^tow ^(Lrd*** |**t0**down **^Sirapie,**^*.** <3rrn f -Apparently an attempt Is being made to find out what public opinion la In the Arbnckle 
Agtmta wanlxd. ARTCBAFT PCBLISHEBS. Warner T case. The Spokesman-Review has received from the Famous Plsyere-Laaky rnii>oratiun 
Bldg- Bridgeport. Connecticut. ♦ a rennest for a statement “giving n* definitely the atand yonr paper will take ahould 

V we release the Arbuckle pictures we have on hand.*’ 
t If these pictures should be released, that would be. In the opinion of The Spokesman- 
T Review, evidence that the motion picture iDdu^try la not in earnest wben It expreasea 
2 a desire to remove tbe nnfaTOTable impresaions created by tbe teatimooy In tbe Arbuckle 
T trial and hy other unpleasant occurrences in tbe various “movie coloole,.*’ To prove 
T that they are honestly trying to clean up their boalneaa, tbe prodneera and dt*tr1bntora 
T can do nothing more senaible and more effective than to destroy tbe Arbuckle pb-turea 
7 and forget about them. 
7 Arbuckle ag an Indlvldnal atands before the public in qnite another light than he 
X did before his arrest and trial. The Interest that spectators would take in him now 
I would be a morbid interest. He baa acquired a set of nnwholemme asaoclatloos, which 
I can not be eliminated. The profits to be derived now from exhibiting the Arbuckle 

^ i picture, would be derived to some extent from curiosity to see the principal figure In 
♦ “ *candalou8 episode, and that is Just the sort of thing the movie business, at tbia par- 

t2S.ofdlny.‘" ito^’iiiY^ m"rk«* s'foo C1Zu“ I ««>ould avoid at any cosL-SPOKANE SPOKESMAN-REVIEW. ^ 
StmpU outfit free to worker* LINCOLN CHEMIfAL 
tVOKKS Dept. 133. 2'*5« No. LeavUt. Chicjo. tn»;-27 

BIG NEW MONEY MAKER—You ran mike $25 t 

EXTRA LARGE RHE8UR MONKEY, mile. tn;r>d 
to do trtcki. turn* jomerMullt. pushes babv buxr-' 

ilMohitely tsmr $75 00; Black Bear, time a* klt!>t . 
pity*, full of life wrrWPs. marchr*. dance*. IP.iOC. 
Rtng'atl, Jirat and Khesu* M'lnk'?*: Ground Hox*. 
Rioysm* Fete*. Fhln* ■x.iultrela HlK Boi>4t>r 
n«If Duck. $15.00. I*tt Sheep. Go*** Pea fVw!.; 
Phesisnta. Piteona. Do*,, til breed*. Bare BlrJk 
(’Irnilar* free. DCTBOIT BIRD STORK DelrolL 
Michigan. 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for nrhet Mock; M-h'te 
China Brown China. Tmikntte tnd Emhden Geese, 

fStrIrh Exit for liaichloc. Raw Feather*. Plume, H.-l 
Fan* OSTRICH FAR.M. West Palm B-srii. P». 

pin'lfl 

FOR SALE—Pair Baby Rhetus M<r.keyt, 8 AtVu- 
tor*. I to 7 fi. long; larie Badger, one Opi.jwim. 

CHAS. HOIAAWAT, 504 Etat Tth. PlUahurg. Kw. 

FOR SALE-3-Lerred Pit Sc“d for photo. T’’' 
SGHINl’I.EH <>y>uto. WbraGa tBlv.'* 

FOUR WELL-TRAINED SHETLAND PONIES and 
Prop* . Riding Fox Terrier; alto leyeTtl other 

broke and unbroke Fox T<wrler,. male* and femalej 

rns nrsi rwo gave iproni. j.o.ij-ip. tiave openine, ■aveuTo •_ e_w- i . ... 
for only limited number of Miles people on this protio- “77*'*“ ,f“c ff** Yaluahls 
sttioD. as our pr'iducflon 1* limit'd, (jul'k action _ Information for Inr^tcira S*d akelch of your ta¬ 
la ateesarv if you want to Hrie up w'th this hix J?*!®!! tor free cj^km of lU pat^Ubls n^to. 
oew, quck-selling article Mali yotir application today. 
W. J. LY.VCH, Box 71? Sprtagfleld. IlIInoTa * TALBERT. 706 Talbert Bldg- Waabtaxuit.. 

D. c. m*r.’7x 
BbSlNESS-PULLING AO NOVELTIES—Seven Mta- 

plr*. lO- CHAMBERS PRINT WORKS. Kalama- 
roe. Michigan. Iunl7 

CANVASSERS WANTED—|■,er« of canned milk a 
new tool, open, can In one «e<ia d. tour out what 

you wart nm ’-I'k on -an. -eal, »•' tl'bt. *,rnio' 
15c. Mn.LANE STAMPING WORKS. Dept B. 1522 
15lh Street. Moline. Illtaois. may27 

New York. ’ Revolving Table for dog* Wire Rltgtag. High IMr'rx 
-- ”*• *' Ladder. n«»fI.CTARD PET SHOP, 1616 Vine e* 

“WHIRLWIND 8ELLER8**-M*ke S35 to $100 ee- *^*''*”_ 

tric'^Stovu*. Uv^w.^*(wlto***^UUta*capluD "w*^ FREAK ANIMALS AND BIROS of *11 kind, *’!»• I at once for attracUv* pmpoMtlan. To save time, tend ^ght by EA*.AN9 * GORDON* 
$LT0 tor sample. Satlafactlon guaranteed BEN- P*fY Chicago. IlllrwU de.-36-l?2- 
NCTT-BLAIB CO- 203-B CnIumbU SI.. I'tloa. N. Y -“ 
_ lunei LIVE ALLIGATORS- -niooMndi all age* and »lfl Print*. Portrilti Frame*. Sample* free. FRI^- 

M.A.V.S ffrrnios. Dept. B. 127 N. Dearborn. Cbl- 

I $11.50 PROFIT PER 

15c. MI-LLANE STAMPING WORKS. Dept B. 15« ’’ru'lhk!^®for**lv- ®“"** van-colored gVicjod. R,ri||. 15^,' Evtrr Mrycha^ 
15lh Street. Moline. Illtaol*. m*y27 xn. “‘V* BevUuririt Keeper t«c.. want* .orae 3 aamplee 25c 

- The »ireka Paper f ushlon it made of the *trongert I i. n REIGELMAN fYl fire.®h u p. 
DEMONSTRATOR SALESPEOPLE earn '15(> week ""1 l**t Kraft Paper and can be uwd an unlimited I »t*JOEaJIA.N CO- Orvmvllle. Pa, nuyJO 
” u ^ number of limes. It is a rral 26-lneh cushion. A Wg 

Electreit Genul^ electricri tteatme^ seller or r<tiirr on any aritid stand. Send tor a heme nfrjflt, Mw-tlon RlRNiard FTJY '’**’1" on u.r aritid stand. Send tor a I YOU MAKE $31.00 PROFIT WITH ONLY SI.SO. sell- 
mslpar pI^i. tolvl ffPT'' •' *’•" bark and rare j tag new Liold Laid Monogram* for Autoroobllrw 

9. 9H and 7 ft ; peed $•• UO $11 50. $14 00. Spe- 

ll-M PMFIT PER 100 gelltag our readv-mad. ^hlPnilr?* m1*IG t«.R FARM*“we« Pri- 
Cardboard Signs, 7x11 Inclw*; Na -k Mirra on FlorTda*^' vARM. 

inaT26 LIVE ALLIGATORS, tl Mch. dellnxed balw «l*e 
JOS. FLFJSr IIM.4.N*. 1103 Franklin. Ttmi*. Fla 

ma>2" 

TBE.AT MPG CO . Peoria IUlnols. lulyl I fra. k 
------I p, 
EVERYBODY BOYS men** Triek Bill Book with hill | Ohio 

enel'wed. Sample and postage. 25e. LADAA’IG. 
1369 Broadway. New York. 

P®^ba d. fi^k* Bag, IMndow and Wagon Let'er*. AppRe.! MONKEYS. I.U.ne»*. Leopard C*t. partly Ume,l Klt- 
Cl .■'HIU.N CO.. 21*4 W. Mata SL. Xenia. Kiatantly. No experience neciwaary. No. 1 Outfit twi. B*d>.r* f'.kna. Snaki*. Spn-tal prior Hat an 

Ltoto_*»v<n«» JVBl $32.56; c>*t only 11.50. You nuke $3| no re.|UeW. IOWA I’CT FAR.M. DetS. K B. Rch" 
PROFiTARtF unM v RiiftiMxtkft— V—. h—th - pT'illt, Get 3-ocl.ired Catalog. Full laril'Ular*. Ir»e A Irglnla. mav77 

V Ht* *1 . ”"ii tent, aampiri. :m .|e,l;:n,. "111111,1** M'l.IFB AIYO- 
EariD learned. Ilomw. legltlmatn and Meady. Alls CORPORATION Hartfnni fkmueetime hil.iit . 

FREE—Formula Catatog. A true guide to wealth. ;J^’'*'’''"meiii eertaki. f an he -iwaled from home. * _1_ __ ^ 1 0. K. HAGER leiva live Freak Anlmabi and Bird* 
Write tor It fodav. S A H MANI'F.Acn'RTNG Jw" ho’JV" work ^r dav will net big return*, :5c ^ I >le-. riptlon. Addre*. O K H.. Billboard 

7,ABOBATORIRS. Rovlsten Building. Chicago. Iunl6 hT'n** Plan «d full partlmilar,. Addrtn, J. A, DOM- ttelUng Saafs. MEL I Clpelrgiatl. otilo luh? 
____ - - INH K. Fubhili^r. Boi 3151. Mt>K. msTSO OHV MARK^TT, Mb’hlitan. junJI I- -- _ 
FRCr SAMPLE **RAIN SHIELD WIPER**—RMail;* 

$100. eo«ls you 25 cent* (S60G. profltl. Every ,„^'ale organizer* Rlk ,,«.„**«*» wimmxr uini— w .. _ 
antolst huv, oulrk’r Vo <loth no paste no me- Ho.|erv. $50.06 to $ dKi 00 w.xklv. SALEHS MANA- '*** SUMMER WINNER—Million* wlO be auld. 200 
“i leal ritochTiJenc " (InviV'tC o" )’ ol^e nth GKR. 353 W Main, le-xlngton iln't'v ky. " aA*,"*'’'?,..**'"*'• •^•* ^ 
ke<p, windshield, clear is hour, airalnst rain, enow- •- Acaiey. lowa. maytO 
,torms. Prevent, trcldentj. iwilliam, make, $12 an SALESMEN WANTED—To i<II our nemhr liivi-nted - ■ ' - ■ ... . —— 
hour.l Experlenee unr,ece.-»rv WicdefCuI pfe-krt Tool,. They often pav for Ittrm.o-lTea llir first lime «*. xn tinn a surrw ci ras wBonx ■- 
aide line Write guick for vour free earnple. NT- th.jr are u*ed I'Ki'', pr.ifll. .td.lreM ELLIS SI P- , * ii ^*5 “'•AAR PROFIT ^lltag a 

OTTER AND TIMBER WOLVES FOR SALE—Otter 
treat ittraiiha.; playful; tamed eatlly. Wolve* ore 

year old; lame; peu. CHARLES C OARLVND. 

LIFE (FI rORPCIlATION Hartford. C.b*,. I’L5' rfl . 1040 Greagli, SL. I»» Aiigrlea. Calif. iun3 

“" ij I Oldtown. Maine. 

REGISTERED RUSSIAN WOLF HOUNDS, all age* 
ootoea and •cxe# can be hmigtK of Ih* l/>NG- 

6A8AVER AOFNTS make $150 00 to $200.00 weekly. SELFOLITE Agrtit*. Sireetm.n Self.illlc make* a I r„,,.a,,,ati (.1,0, 
Why not youT f'')«l, $2 75 d- /-’.. rfjill 75c each. r"<l-hot bixxe liy ll»elf Set It rTrnk g and It I * 

iMJUB'liuld iiece*»lty. Mure repealer*; pualtive tniwU: FRI.tgYtA* 7i$G7gyGfCAf. GaRDET^’U IginQaaDolli 
Ug prollu: aalea xuarinteed: *.,-ur.-aierrll.iry. PEER- w?ZAJOl/lGirAL OAKDFF.S. lUnnaapoii* 
L$»<H WASHING TABLET CO.. 121 Wbltrmaii Mttrci. “"tocwSA ■VI” 

r'vl-hut hixxe liy ttarif Set It ryenk g aaid It 
Brerv CTiatomer Izuvi three. Sample. 25c. F KEN- lights Are numilnr. or any time. Fully paletited: Mg 

5 NEDY. Box 12*. 5'onkera New 5'otk. aUrtler: big demniiatraPir; Mg PTofll. Perform* 
' ---- aurjirislng -lijnl, *l%>. New thiiix: work* aWiiie: rtxar 

$75 WEEKLY-.350% proflt. Sell TulllcM Wonder, 
lint waaliing rnmpnta.d on earth. Sure reixitn. 

PRAIRIE DOGS. $S 00 Use pair. IXM LAIRD 
Harper. Kanata. may27 

GOLD WINDOW LETTERS Portrvlf* Fraiee, Pigi- ?***' PtrUcuIara fr*e. A'ent » aamph Iw ^ Free aampira F. UANMI^ CO.. Mira. 220 W 8NAKE4 llirmlraa Garter, 110 per 100. Scaled $15 
® ci^ts'^PaMeir R-Ha'mu ind^i^ro 6he,.t PlriurT* llT* "“"* v.'*'* '’ '*'•••"»"'*} Gniarlo. nileaeo. 1 50 at tame rv*. UHBTON ZOO Falrr.mit. Mlou 1 *«cis. nene.ouj xii^urra. Ulonnmi* nentatlon whero amartly demontiraterl. . ■■. a raiv21 

. galliot.. Merchant* *>6-"6 w d upe.rd a d*l Maiiofartiired exeluHyely -- - ' ——- 
* L-tt«)oC 1110 flit lulling tiv KIYTW’O Vf \XI’F\m*HI\0 CO 195 Rtatirm *aa vuraw •*• gkAgh b- * •.* 

cre'tlU JAM1>S C. BAILETY. Dept. 0-1., ^hlraco . lViK*nn * maitT WANTED—If %om bar* anylbliia to nrl! nr trul^ 
m*YW A on. Mt»,ict*uiieu.._el" ^ ^ “n Animal,, tr.li'e.1 or mitr.lt.ed: C.wtumr* Tent' 

arch"* Kaliicnata Aak about the new *‘Duol Dngt** No j y(|„„ "prop, of w.i 

anrthlna to aril or trade !>' 
mitrtliieil: C.iatumr, Ten*, 
kind writ" 11* and tell «- 

uo.rcDv .mce. Tim.-. tV'eM.. WhiteGondi Rux* '^l-L OUR NEWEST NECKTIE DEVICE and tb. ?*» »»»•• P’U hvw 'hwcrlPHon and kmeit price In 
OK ^-* "''VM Collar Button.** samplas. 30c. NECK- RAINCOAT A0BNT8. INa. N4in N. Well* l^l- flmi Irtter. B«»rl>:\ AHIl PET SIH’I* 1010 Vine ML. 

RGWMY sVlES^CO- IW ^ TIM FORM A HOLDER CO- Elgin I'ltairt*. Mnl cago. m*y27Ax cinelmiall. Ohio. 

^ Answering Clas.ifled Ads, Plewe Mention The BiUboard. ISL’rSslr^i arteSrtJ 

I 
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ATTORNEY AT LAW 
l9 WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2So. 
r^. WORD. CASH. ATTRAOTIVE FIRST LINE. 

nON’T WORRY ABOUT TROUBLES. dlfllculCr* or 
Jur ■turuhrro. For adrlcc and prompt »r- , . . .... .. . .. .. .. -- — • - . .. - 

»rllr and i<«i.ult I.WWKR WALIJICK 2" » mjat.* on l.rrltniuai. iun Mil./»llon In tha bir. 12 ft. Ion;, nrw; t»o Mmiittnrn iUikoad E;iaUm, 
Mi l.irau irr Clikaio Illlnuia. ’ • ghi. In^gaiitainmis Inll'jriirr. Astral I'rojwdlon and sirjm; six Cara with <-M.opy topi, all In tine shape. 
Mi.liixau .STT.. t-mraio, iiii luia,_T>„rlU.e. ilr. FI 00. Ill du Kink and White Will sell or trade. Wliat hare you got! .'Sliowpeo- 

. laiaaivr-a^ or the Boik of Cliarmi. M.OO. 'tend 10 P'e In Texas, make tldii your home. Free ramp ATTRACTIONS WANTED “• TA-N-NEH. Sutherland springs 

THE TRANSCENDENT SCIENCE (HINDU) Society. WANTED—Flrst-alass legitimate Coneesslout. • for FOR SALE—Bltck TTPewrlte*. W will trade tor set 
Svitnil li^ulitiiafidya (luJU). prtr».(1(fnt. I America') Legion Field Dari, iune Nora 

T»niple. <'hlc«7o. lllitioU. *‘10 L«NSui.f in Hindu I ^rrlng^ la. Loiated in ccdUt of d»w SO^mile stretch I Box 4: 
.'l4i'i»r Mhit! I*oweri", In 10 »i-pa!ate LkAu. Price. I of pafed roaJ. B. \V. IIAKK. Si-crciary. ma^27 .'l4i'i»r Mhit! Poweri", In 10 »i-pa!ate LkAu. Price. 
110.00. Prirttu fox .Mediurui ai d Psychics. 

of Musical Glasses, two octtTea or mor». J. SMITH, 
ox 420. Clifton Forge. VirglnU. 

Me.taiiiin? ihf great Hindu gec'^K oi Cry*UI Ma- WANTED—For Sutherland Sprli:g8 Park Rides of 
t.TlalIxatlofi. $1.00. *'Thiiigg Kept s.i rel Frcrn the alf kinds. Shooting (lall. r>*. Ojneesstons. No 
Kouri<Utlon of tlie WorM" orHdaiM’the ror>terie!i Wheels go. For Sale—One S >.Ia Ko a tain, alt mar- 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLCTB OR BHEETS. 

H WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

T-arelli.e. ele. ».) 00. Ill .du Kli^ k and White Will sell nr trade. Wliat hare you gntt Slw>w peo- 
Mejlr. or the B<«)k of Cliarmi. M.OO. 'tend 10 P'e In Teaas. make ttdii your home. Free camp 
Ii-ii. for our lurwv lUti of the rjre.i .u ;l iiercr before grounds. DR. B. TANNER, l^utherland Springs, 
edd t»«>ks o’l Katd Indian and Orlitjtal (I'cultlsm. Teiti . mjiy20 
.'■'"Irttiiiu, Magic IIvpTHitlim and lie: ulii.' Hindu -— -- 
.Mind atid tiostal Keadkg a» uaed hy the adepia In WANTED—Coticciiiloiia to kh-ate at Humber Bay for ATl*!f)1llt.P IVIOTIPV GrPttPT*'?NPW 
li.dla. The largrM lliiidu Society in Amerha. junlO ..on at the .i.d of the Toronto Sininyslde Board "WODlUtC ITlUUCJf VXCbbCXS. lYcW 

-TT—T”! .. Walk, Ererjthing opm except Juice. Ice Cream. cataloft of novel, atartlioK propositions free; 
WORLD ROMIC SYSTEM — M%.t.'e. y to all Ian- 1‘ * rentals. O. L. UICK.S & dO.V. UuiubiT Bay. postal will do. FITZOER^D L^OKATORY 

(■Ui.-es. Six textiiooka. II..2. F inch Chart. STe; Ontario. Canada. i.,,, uoa Rtanleton New York marTO 
Spaniih. 27.-; SpeechOrfitis, 270 l•rom■l.■lallon Ta- -- l.ox d.t-A. aiapieton, .-vew xorK._ 
lira )** Ian •'i.ie.'s, 20c ea'li. I, XNI.I .Xt.KS PI K- WANTED—Merry-rfae.Ronnd Ciiiiceiwlofi* and Shows . n . aa^ .a .. 
U.SHI.MJ ( OMPANT 8 We,l lOth St.. N.w York for two .Um. June 7th and nth. SOITUEUN ADV FOriHUla, 25C. OUElltV 

hllylS MINVEUTA HR);.MKN-.S TOI R.\.\M):NT 2.) towns 
- represented. Mlia.eiota Lake. MUine^aiia. may27 Ruaranfccd. XURBAY S. Sturgis. Michigan. 

la WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN IS*. 

Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. , 

American Legion July 4th Cele- !;7"c-: 
hrstlon Carnival Co and ronceaeinnalreH. Spanish. 27.-; Sreechorgins, 27c Proman-laiion Ta- 

wr.te TH08. O, McOKEE. Miami. Dkl.,. Vom7>:^NY% ^W^l Vor'i'. 

Attractions Wanted—Celebra- - 
f 1- j.k II.-e.. I 1 MONEY-MAKING SCHEMES, Plans and For-nu-- 

ti..n. Jul.r dth, I'Arry. Us all for $1. Mit fr.s- JA U;.'< ANTCNM* 
.\ni^rlt*#n Lcfiim* AudretS A* KAYLOS. STrlPH.\NS, 727-R Hterlock Ata.* Portigfid* Hr»*2on. 

niaySTx junel 

Wanted—Fair Park, Shreve- BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
port, l.oolalana. Wanted—Aeroplane Swing, 4, WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 15*. 

rraxy Mouse Over Falla, Mirror Ilouae. Motor- a*. WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
drome. Bowling Alley, Photo Oallerv, Floai _ ___ . __1_ 
Cand.v, Gamea of Shill. Free Atfra'tloiia, .\ilto- BEAUTIFUL EXHIBITIONAL PirTURE like the 
matif BtH^hall, etc. Mu^t dita omn top. Op»-n fatiiou* Si«*!la. Sicknegs h «.4 rfli#* fer >VK),00. 
•Nut Mar 15 Addroaa XANAOrR FAIR , fa'ioO glorr. park and fair «h«m. Writ** A. F, B.. 710 
PAFK Shr»*T^port. laOtiUlana mi'1*0! 5*i». N. B., WAslilngtoii. D. C. 

AIRPLANE AND FREE ATTRACTIONS WANTED— PATENTS—Wr ta for free iiuldr Book and Berord of 
For llh of July oor-day celebration. RALPH Inveiithyi Illank. S«;d mnlel or aket.d, of inyen- 

IIIBDOS. Eldon. Mlaaourt. tl. n for fire opad.io of Its patentable nature. Highesi. 

guaranteed. XTTRBAY'S. Sturgis. Michigan. 
mayZ? 

ul*'"'. WANTEO-A rood Catt.lval for the 4th of July, to — — ' .. 

'__ ‘ _ junei fh'iii eTt r giTeu hen-. By the Amerinui I,egInD taiya. Big Money Mfg. Candy Bars— 
~ ^ Want a Act algo. Make all f5orTesTx«:denrF» u, ifwk Ipvanna *1 00 ^atlafaptlASh 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES Ameroa Uglon. East Prairie. ^ gnarunt^ 

4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 15*. COSTUMES. WARDROBES 
a*. WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. a ai iTTlai iVax AaieT 

o-7..,y7e...—-.ey.7.r AND UNIFORMS BEAUTIFUL EXHIBITIONAL PICTURE like the 
famous Stella. Sh-kneis f< r.s-s ..i rtlie for FVIO.fln. 

Inveiitliyi Illank. S»t;d tnalel or aketW, of inyen- maierltl. with hraaa hutfona. Priee. F2.20, Caps, 
th n for flee opaiiuo Of Its patentable nature. Highest. 11.HO. PAFL HOTl, 280 Mott SL. N'-w York. ma>27 
r'-fenneea. Keiaontble firms. VICTOR J. LV.k.Vs ■ ■ ■ i , —. 

CARNIVAL AND AEROPLANE, for big Ransom A CO., nth and O, tVtshtnjt'ri. 1>. C. juntlu BRIDE'S HAT. 20e: 73-ft. Tapellrie, r.Oc; I.«itards. 
( ounfy Fair and relebrailon June 13 and HI. Ph -i-r 

pietn iri eneloseit fair rr ua^da. Anwser pronip'lv 
KOIIFHT H.SNSOX. Sirrmry. Klllctt, X. I). may27 

. _ 11; Klaek Jjeatlierette I.,eggliigs. jUe; Hloemirs. 2lle: 
WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, ftimish evirythlng: o-w Ihiffed Trunks. $1; Man's Suit, 2-pieie. light, 

men and women, ESO.oo to FlOO.uO weekly operating tirst $5. ilro 3s; Central Theatrleal Trunk, with trav 

Electric Dry Cells Renewed. 
Wonderful formula for putting pep In worn- 

out drv batteries. .V)c. EASTEBN SUPPLY 
CO., Mercer, Pennsylvania. JunS 

BAND UNIFORM COATS, dark bine color, very flnel FomiUlaS WOTth Buylng. Llst 
maferltl. with hraa* hutfona. Priee. 12.20, Caps. , rr.eiT-o ctt-dwt-v nrs u d sms 

11.00. PAFL nOTl, 280 M'rtt SL ><-w York. majJT HAOES SUPPLY CO., Deek B, 'MW 
SSth Ave., ik)., Nashville, Tennessee. may27 

1,000 Formulas—Goods To Fill 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
S* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSa. 
3, WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FREE OUTDOOR ACTS WANTED—For Waterloo, "here. Opportunity lifetime; booklet free. W, 
(*t,t.. Can.. Auruat Hh. What hare you to olT-t 1 IIIIJ-YER HAGSB.LLE. Drawer 98. Eaat Orwtxe 

CMjr "New .^yylem .Sptelalty Candy Fattorlea" anv-| amall cirrus slxe, $3; new Foiling Organ, for small I hi.oinMQ lind 'hie' maH 
where. Opportunity lifetime; booklet free. \V. I ahew, beat matke, some organ to bo proud of. first I ■ppT'nrryyT uttPpTV ikll w' 

10 orders .at $1.00 e.aeh. Scheme to start mall 
dep hiislnesa and big mall. All fop 50o. 

Write X. A. ZICK. Waterloo. Ontario. bilyl 1 N* w Jeraey. 
iMr'ru^'‘|2?.‘‘kT%o"KrrTOx!^13Y“w. tIu T. SUPPLY. 1341 W. Ohio. Ch^g^ 
CIncImiatl. Ohio. X. B.—Will anyone give me an l"*uol8. inayju 

INDEPENDENT RIDES WANTED—Fior Lextoi 
Homeeiwnlng. Sd. llh. 5th of July. XothIng ki two 

towns hefi-re that date. 5h hho to draw frum. Com- 
munlrate at once. R. J. HITCHIXSOX. Menominee 
Michigan mtv'.’7 

CARTOONS 
Si WORD. CASH. NO AOV. L-SS THAN tS*. 
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

offer on above Urgant I'm tired of advertising it. ALUMINUM SOI 

EVENING GOWNS, Wraps. All Stage Wardrobe from Tye^^“'\rtcMgi27 
simple frock to most elaborate Imported models, tfeiroii. yucnigan. 

ALUMINUM SOLDER—Sample. ISc; iron. n.OO. 
Formula, fl.ni). D. J. QLTXSY. Hotel Du Foot. 

T'p to the mlnutp In uyle; some jewelcfl, apangle and 
Iridescent. -llso Choru.v Seta. SUppera. etc. Ui.e 
trial will convk.ce you that this Is a house of c’a^i 

NOVELTY ACTS OF ALL KINDS FOR PARKS— CARTOONS. Illuatrattona. Lrtferliead TV«Ignj, PrLst-1 and flash, as well as reliability. 40 years at this 1 Georgia. 
lUlloon Aa<-«n-<aa. Ra: da ni.ilt or frmalr. Srtid .*'*1* "**‘*'‘ order. Folder of 40 samples for J SiIiHesi C. CONLEY, JJ7 West 34th Street. New 

c|l!k f when wriiln; a''-l -'ate hfwest term, and open BALD.L -LRT SERVICE. Ushkosh. WiS. maiJOiyork City, 
llnw. EliW.kKK F C.kLLAH.LN. 203 ni.d» Theatre _ I 
llul'dlng. Juniper and Market street. PbtladelphtA 

EGG. CREAM, BUTTER. JAM SubaUtute Formulan 
2.3c coin. HENRY MEIEBS. P. O. Bos 615, FL 

RIVERSIDE PARK. R-andla. Kana. Rig Fcurlh July 
felebrat'r. Want Stwwf Ul l a and C.nerjfhira 

Address WM L. DfXX Mar.. Hex 133. mar.'0 

WANTED—Carousel, Wh'n. Ferris Wheel PamiTil 
ftartlng Jan* 10. »ALT):R FIVSTER. 136 X. 

WashL'iston MU. Havre de Grace. Maryland 

BOOKS 
S* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN IS*. 
4« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Sixteen Lessons in the Mail 
Order Kttalness. The aehole field made clear 

to l>»*lnii. r«. llowr to atari a mall order hiial- 
re«a in .votir own home und have oriter* and 
nn>nrT ninilnr In bv mall dallr. Price. $1.00. 
JOSEPH MITCHELL, 110 V.ola .Rt. St. Paul. 
Mlnne«>tt. ma.v2T 

Weigh Just What You Should! 
".Lntiraf*. Rediirea rapidly. "Antl-T.ean'*. 

.Adda five pounda wrekiv. Pure, wife, drt'gleaa, 
ratlnnil, permanent Either $3. No additional 
expense. SafUfacflon *Mar;inteed. rireularw 
free. SEtF-CULTDKE SOCIETY, BB42. Clen- 
dile, California. Jun3x 

AGENTS. ADVERTISERS—Blc lO-paxe Magatln*. 
three raontht. 10c. CHAMBERS PRINT WORKS 

Rilamarno. }unl7 

MENI—*6-page ILrck of fleerrta you want to 
kn,>w Wurth dollar* PrI.v, ISo, TM> Mampa. 

CT LUTON A COXSENE. Box 501. Mrxtco. X T. 
may27 

BOOKS—A'tTtneed Thought SpIrl'utIUra and Stranre 
B-'vka. Cataluga, 10c. McCARTUT. Krilogg. 3linn. 

JunlO 

BOOKS EVERY DESCRIPTION-Send lOo frr lla’a 
THOMAS. 58 B. Van liurrn Chicaao. m*>20 

THE TUESDAY MUSICALE 
Rochester owea much of Us musical progress In the last three decades to the InUnenee 

of the Tuesday Muaicale, which now enters upon Its thirty-fifth year. The active mem- 
l>er«hip of the club is composed of skilled musicians, active and continuous study being 
the “Open Resame'’ to membership. Organized at first for the inspiration that comes from 
as«ociatlon In the practice of one of the finest arts, the dub In recent years has broadened 
Its .•.'•tlvifles to include the encouragement of young mnsicians and to stimulate a wider 
public appreciation of the best and noblest In music, both that of the past and that that Is 
being developed. It also has provided opportnnlty for persons Interested In musle, but who 
are not skilled In U4 performance, to assist In the spre.2d of musical appreciation by 
working a* assoclat** members. 

The maintenance of a high but democratic stand.ird of membership has kept the club 
firmly attached to its central purpose—the development of musical skill and appreciation. 
Because Its musicianship has been of a high order the club membership also has been 
cliaraeierlzed by the other high personal qualities of Intelligence and public spirit assocl- 
atc<| with good musicianship. Ita iDduence consequently has steadily increas^ in power 
nnd scope. 

Thanks to the generosity and interest of George Eastman, Rochester now la weli on 
the way to becoming one of the world’s foremost mnsic centers. The aid thaf enables 
Instrumental music to be taught In the city’s schools, that provides more Indlvidnal train¬ 
ing to children of promise In the David Ilnchsteln School, and that the opportunity for 
the training of di*cov> red ahllity by the m-Jste's a* the fnlverslty’s magnificent Eastman 
Sriiool of Music, are realizntions o< dreams that members of the Tuesday Musicale hardly 
dared entertain a decade ago. 

The club nevertheless ha: contributed to the success of these generously endowed aide 
to the development of musical skill and appreciation hy guarding and adding fuel to the 
flame of the art before these aids were made available. It enters up<m Its thirty-fifth 
year with a record of which its members and supporters well may be proud, and under 
broadened opportunities for realizing ita ambitions.—ROCUERTER DEMOCRAT AND 
CllROXICLE. 

'’HERBS OF LIFE” Formula. $1. 
12. Dayton. Ohio. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
3* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ISa. 
5* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FOR SALE—Rard Coatj and Csps. diek bhie color. 

MILLFR. 
Formula. 

Street. Xrw York Chly. 

fnv* ^/Tatv) how cheap—Clown Sulf«. SJ; riown shoes, 
FREE LIST—Prartlcal. giisrantred Formula* and VjUIlLCSSlUUS W allLcU lUl ITldlll* $1; nown Hat. 50c: Strlii’s Clown Wlilte. 2o.-; 

Trala Se rata will make your fortune. EltWARPS j„,^ Celebration at Osage Iowa Ronophone Tmmtione. F1.50; Pink and White'Satin 
MHoKADtKT. Canil t Mse Maiaachuaetta may3 Spargled Rl.« mcr Druses *3.20 each; Red Satin 

I.arge crowds assured. LOCK BOX 1, Osage, 

GOOD MONEY selt'ng clean Inte-estlnf Book* hr * 
111 I IIAMBF-RS PRINT WORKS, Kalamar.- ——— ——— ■ 

_!:i:2I Wanted—Shows and Conces- 
NEOICINt MEN-SIx Bcokt oonlakHn* all I'waw* ,|„na. Ferris Wheel and Verrr-Go-Round. for I ~ •'n * ‘ /k*"'., 

ard th.l, laeaiment Ovrr on, Ihou.and rv'ev In j„.e .q R, J, H. MASSIE, romm.inder. VvDHKW'i 'SI'p.7>I SL J.f-kin m/' 

H.mlt 111, dollart. .hala ■. I'. O. D J. J 
H'lWlV. JJ14 p.Mdi.u .Kra.. Phlladelrhlt Pa 

MONEY-MAKING BECRETS EXPOSED-W0l point rarnlval Co. None 
• tie nty to tiriwperllr. W. rlh .Ic'lara Spi.-lal fer BOX 1 Osage. Iowa. 

'•« eeeka SV. po»iii*ld. P. 0. UU.X m. Yakima. 
Wiii,|ii,'tan. mavIO ___ . a v a 

Wanted July 4th—First-Class 
Carnival Co. None other need apply. LOCK 

ONE WHITE OSTRICH FAN. 75 cents; one Is-re 
Hiown and While Ostrich Fan. $I nO; one Pink ONE DIME GETS "ielf-Sharlng Soap Formula. JOS. 

and Hlue Hcwrr Fin 20 .ftits; Mliiste, I t-ost-.im *. fHERKY. 23H Canuw Ave.. Detroit. JUch. Jur2 
ft irnrm reals at F'.'.im ..«ch: Prince Allvrt 
I'l ais. *l»e 36 ard 10, $1.00 each. In soihI cmnlltc'n; 
three F.ienliii Hals. 6%. at $1.20 each like new; 

OVER 40 MONEY-MAKING MAIL ORDER PLANS. 
Til-, s Urmei. 25c. poalwid. THOMAS T.LTLI M. 

Wanted 
/Mtm Qaki H.» tf«* KA J-* — kst* — i J— M WTYnuenm n»r rijcum»iisia, Jiriirs o» an 

ed, July 4th—Amusement r;r“e;.;?1hor;.rS;r’2^ 
«li.ns and Clrcua. Not rarnlval. Write ‘Phaidld condition, II.OO; Riding Pai-.ts. $1.50; Riding b-'BDR.VmRIGS. Boylston BuHlLng (Tilcaeo. juiil 

hinlblR. 0, LARMON, Secy., Wlleonvlllc, N’cb Hahlt. Cloth, u-wd. $2.00; hTcnlnj Dress. lavind.-r, 

PITCHMAN'S 8PIIL—Comic atvlngt. bualnes* talk 
"■■rlh hia.dreda Rall't.g, oollect or grlniL R— 

mav20x I'"'i' *'"• fR-OO; White Sat'ii Hedy Dress, t 'no. 
I Write us vour want? BDt LEVARD PET SHOP. 

Mrin-!lr?da“''S;IIr,’' tailTor'YrToT ‘n?. X • l»0_Vln> St.. Cluclnnatl Ohio. 

h . h . L. Bltmuigham Alabama may.i i',ndy. Peanuts. CUara. Gamea of all kinda Phnto- 
graph Gallery, Paiiny .Lrcade. Ptvwlliig Oalirnr Skee- 

REAO 'EM AND WEEP. New York by Night, that Hall Alir\s. etc 33211 hook 3Vhlp Merrv-Go-Rcund 
'htlll'iif atory bared upon Ih* populaa play ot tl>e a-id 3'enetlaai Swlnaa on P C. Call or write 33’ C. 

■ '"r n«me. Inr Henry Hetmar 1*7 paxea «h thr’ll*. Si'Hl'IJtT or C. X HR3I’N. ca-e M'd-CIty Park, 
■;dd 1*1 Vou 20<- Se'i.l for vimrs lintay AR3I- llllh St,, between lamoi a’i<t Serenlh Avra, New 
riKiMi IM IHJSHIXQ COMPANY P. O. tlox 403'J. Tork City. 

Re’et .NeVaiU. *' ■ ■ — 
|||■|^—- FOREST PARK NOW OPEN-fjn place a few r.v<re 

the man they COUIO NOT HANQ—thvoluirhr v*''x 33>nr's*t *V'hl“ll‘e"l'“‘** 
'me Three time. pU^e,! umm Itw alT..ld and | '■ - LbUaxo. 

■’»p rpriing. yet Uela) lie wa'V. the alreela a free 

$7.00. JAXDORF. 710 3Ve*t Elul .Lve., New York. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
(No Flimt far B*l* ad* aec*at*d ■sdar this Read.) 

3* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
S* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

EVERYTHING KNOWN IN FORMULAS-Catalog 
free. Any Formula, 50cu ALLEN'S ENTEH- 

rRt'iES, 1227 Milwaukee Are.. Chicago, III. marJO 

FINEST FORMULAS—Uterattm fre*. CHAMBERS 
PKI.N'T WORKS, Kalamazoo. Michigan. iuulf 

FIVE FORMULAS. SI.0»-lhre*-Mmuta Com Be- 
marer. Snake Oil (Lbilment). Instant Cement, 

ifivds All Solder. Carpet Cleaner. KCPP CO.. JOon 
California Ave.. N S.. Pittabmg. Pa. may27Ai 

FORMULAS HAVE MADE MILLIONAIRES—Oppor¬ 
tunity lifetime. 31ak* and sell your own goods. 3IVe 

can furnish any Formula wanted for 50c. Send for 
our new book. 530 Suooeatfol Formulaa: big male, 
cntalogs; migazlnes, alt for 25e. ooln. ALLEN'S EN¬ 
TERPRISES. 1227 Milwaukee Ava. Chicago. HI. 

may2’ 

FREE FORMULA*—Send $1.00 for one year’s aub- 
»rtption to National Advertiser aod get free a tel 

of tell eelected Perfume Formulae, also "Valuabls 
T'r. on Home Mei.ufa'-*urlng” worth $2.00 alone 
KUDM 37. 114 .S Ave., Rocherter. New Tork. 

GET FORMULAS for Blackhead Bemedy. Freckle Lo¬ 
tion. D« ilruff Cure. Mol* Remover Corn (hrre 

Hair Restorer. Bleach fog Discolored Skin and Su» 
p<-rfluous Hair Remorer. Entire 8. $1.00; any one, 
2nc Wp guarantee tliera to give absolute satlsfacUusi. 
Ikwi’t drlav. Send for Selected Formulta No. k). 
SENATOHI.3L LABORATORIBS. 15-17 Best St. 
Dayton. Oltlo. MiaylO 

GEYEB. Bouts 
Jud2 

HUNTERS. FISHERMEN—Waterproof your matche* 
at cost of 2c per hundred. Strike ssywbere. 

Formula. 25c silver FORMPLAS. P. O. Boa 995. 
Yakima, Washington. maylO 

ICE CREAM PIE FORMULA—Full tnstnsotlans and 
Plans. 50c. DANQERFIELD. 2912 tltil Ava.. C. 

Moltrc. Illinois. 

•formula KING”—He supplies any 
S'amp. 526 Main. Norfolk. Va. Pin3 

fancy trimmh'ga liescrlptlon: WTille full flannel FORMULA CATALOG FREE—Points the way to 
eoPar: on the sheTrs Ivise button., etc. Very fli-'iv wealth. .ALLEN'S ENTERPRISES. 1227 Mllwau- 
Prlcf, $.3.on. Car* $1.00. PAITL IHITI 280 3tot» kre Are., Chlca.-o. H’lnols. may20 

MAGIC POLISHING CLOTH—PolDbce brass, silTer. 
gold, copper 2(|.. stamps. FIXJILASYNTH COM¬ 

PANY. Cbimlcai BUg.. SL Loula 

Rl.»mer Dresses $3.20 ea-h; Red Satin MONEY-MAKING FORMULAS—Consult me abont 
Span/hd Short Dr.-ss $2 50; Reil Sllkoletie Tl’ht. your ne-Js 22 t. ea-h. Five Formulas, one 
ai:d Shirts. $2 each: Red Velvet Trunks. $1.30; Pluk dolUr. H. F. HIR.SH. P. O. Box 15. Gateway 
and 3Vhite Coi’oii Shirt* and TDhfa $1 ea.h; Satin- Statlngt. Kansa.a Ctly. MljS'urL may JO 
toyrrcil Pumps,. 60. ; hox of Noe. Itle*. worth $10. ■ ■ ■ —■■ ■—.. 

H-.nna Ha', worth $-:,3. price. $3: NEW FORMULA—Window Shade and Wkidow 
.3l.>n s IP. wn suit *lrr 26 $.1 1 will 1 uy antfliti g Cleaner. 33orks like magic. Great time saver. 

ml big ITe-t to HI GlI I G.HVI d‘-n>on«Tstor. Selling pointers Complete In- 
k*on. .Mi**ls.Mppl. I .tguoflons. $1 to. ALFRED HANSEN. 700 Madison 

.St.. Seattle. Waihkigton. mty2T 

ORIGINAL SNAKE OlU-World'a greatest paF.klller; 
wonderful for rheumatism, sprains, aches of all 

OUR LIMBER LIZARD OIL RUB Formula for two 
rt mes: SHERMAN'S STUDIO. Box 305. OU CItv 

Peiuisylvanla. may27 

UNIFORM BAND Dark Blue Drc*. Cnata. red or a?m 
white trimming. $2.50 each; krw Blue R'gult*l-gi ^ hmlO 

Tnlform Caps. $1.00; Comhinatton Uniform Capa TOR). <18 Kalghns Ave.. Lamd’Xi. N. J. JunlO 
with white and blue .■oyer, two cars In one. all sires. « ... w_ 
$1.50; Hoy.' and 31 .1 ets’ new 'Dixedo Suits. !» to 15. REMARKABLE DISCOVERY-PosItiTcly remores 

tat'ooes. oial marks, mole*; safe. sure, simple 
l*r.'<rs* Drirltial sluco 1218. Formula $1.00. H.\RD- 
INO CO.. 112 Dearborn St.. Philadelphia. iur.eS 

TEN GUARANTEED FORMULAS FOR II.OO-Trsns- 
fi*ii c Kluiil. Silter PU-i .r Powder. St ake OH. 

mir.',-Minute Con Cure, .Vrablun C-mrnt (mends all). 
Ms.-lc 3Vs-‘htng Compound. 33'aterproo( Shoe Polish. 
Megic 33’ind*hle1il C'otli. Sllyerlng Mirror... Tiumln- t*^ ‘I'rl^ *300 III 3CK Dl l DFUaTi* S.«U INDEPENDENT HI,Ira. Show* and Conc»,alona f r M.gic 33md*hle1d t 'oUi. SlIyrrLng MKror... liUmto- 

Not ti pi ^ ' DKMA.IIH. . Jaar ^ celctwathma J. OTA-NLEY (VCUN- FOR BALE OR TRADE—Miniature Tgteomotlye and ous Paint (great for rnicmxes. Sh^es ts^ un- 
” NKLU ENTERPRISES. SplUer Bldg.. Toledn. O fly* Coaches; twvlye-lnch gauge. BOX 3«. Ka.i«s 

JiinelO City. MlssourL junS 'f <»'!«■ 3IJ.FN S ENTERPRISES. 1227 Mllwau^ 
the vest pocket LAWYER"—3«0 psg-a. ME Aye.. Chicago. Illinois. maylO 
I'sal fiirma patM-t laws ewt A complete law 

, -‘rse. W2II say* you many a IKLOO Mil. Ctotb: 
'’l-e. li no, postiwld MttDKHN PUBURHING CUM- 

HAN'T, Bog 4UB. Lo* An«*lH. CallK. $iinM 
In Answering Classified Ads* Please Mention The Billboard. I (Continiied on page 58) 
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3T0P USING TOBACCO—eimple borne mnedy COMPLETE GLASS STORE PItrh-THVTou Win-r/m- MARQUEE. b. ld for Ui>t-l: Urn or<1.«- for ATTRACTIVE GIRLS Ut Dr>w> for .. 
f ..TO.aU 250. oola or eUiaw. tt KLNXET. Tr.r- .eSs <iU : » »»!• t «-IrU of U'il4x»-ft .M rtior liu Oc like* It. No i..l., KAl.PIl TMO.Nn'.SO.v " niMt<C llliii*r«lloiit et home x-" *1' 

ff* City. Mi-iu^an. m^L*0 t/ip. with 4»:ilxii. rouiinr mjnaln. fU.: pin bin***. 175 Spruo si.. Aur>.r4 untie.*r«Mi7 IJtfrral nai jl 
-No 1 Oft... pur.h-ur jnie fr.mr; t,nk.--I.iul K .Si. L;iiooln Netirlilie *uvi>BTIS4,h _ 
TATTOOES REMOVED—g1>mula fuirmteeU. 50o. ar-.m loO little iluoka on wooden haaea. eai-h nuin- MILLS PENNY SLOT .sraii.larj Si«rlnr «oaIra. blue —__ma)C. 

PEKCY WATER-S. 1050 Batidolph. IVtrolL juiiK tere.1: hoof, khelvln*. j«rk» iMiinrr. table for U'.k „ ^ p,,.. | ... \, »:v FI-■ BAR PERFORMERS. NOTICEi-Wanted • r- 

eti.v iiniir.-raMry. IJIn-ral pay. 
I'iul H .SI. L:iiuuln. .Netiriska •ADVKBTISbh' 

mayJT 

to iet .« all e...al artOe Japaiieae »a«es for (It'll. 
3 lidZ. rie-tt’ rtr'a. iiiar'r 2 arost <mall Jap .flit 
af‘.iit 1 k ^ iiin. .\ll ready to open aifl d.i 
btirp.ent. fk;. take* It all. t'.KOVER KORTtiNIC. 
1353 Warpei K.J.. c'loTrlai.d. Ohio. 

condition. PrI. 
Tile. Illiiol« 

ONE 70-FT. balloon. FT'.tiii: ..i... a., ft, ll.illoi.ii. 
J .O.i 'i; Parat-hii*. a. $■!<• • • All ill i-i- d .op- Idlib". .s.t d diT' 'll. Will k'di (' <* I).. ilib iS to 

elimination. C. C. ItONFmK. l>.D<ld. Mt'». 
■ ■ ■ * - . — 

OVERTURES. SELECTIONS. ETC.—For Onbetlra. 

performers. NOTICErWanted. a Totned 
tar Performer for Arrul llaifl cood UBaleur^.n 

»|.|.T«L .id l'rM j A. llltO«-K. IfacTibeck-WiI ^ 
Clr.-iia, care IllllleMrd. CliirtiinMl. Ohio. inaj-37 

DETECTIVES EARN BIG MoIeV—TrtTrT" Bi^.i 
Iw.i i=.rtui It, Fiv-imiilil^Uri”’'^..^:']!, 

iinM«N*rM-i;rv l*a'tlE^i1ara Wrlt<» AMfr*uii*Av 
IH.TM TIVE .S1.ST1;.M. IOCS « 31'T,. NW Y,rt 

others. A. reiGANBAPM. 144 E. 42d .««L. N>» 
ma]r20 I Autiln. Teias. 

. I fir list OTTO LIUIII'J.T. Uak-sUc Tiieatxe. 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

Se WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
7e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Seashore Resort, Ocean City, 
\i.evi..ed ’Tb—te. ao.etm.otl ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS—Clouds, rlrtlea. PANAMA CANAL Lieture OutflU; baraalna. WV.vn ‘,',‘"1 VT I'-e"'‘h thi 

nL,.r wVan spotlifhte. stereoptieons. rh.-ostats. H.\M. 14 7th Are.. New York. mayZO *5narkii 
and Ktorea for Sale or Rent. BLATT, 14110 Cheet- gtudlo luhis. eoi.diy mts lenses NE3\’TOX. 3h3 
cut St.. Philadelphia. PennaylTania. Weal 15th St.. New York. nuy20 PEANl 

--— --$400 
COLONIAL BEACH. VA.—For Ber.t—Candy .Sund. FIBRE SAMPLE TRUNKS. t14 75. Sire SS hlfh. 15 Pill C.i 

lAiDefa Room. Shootln* Gal ery. Horseba.-k Rldk e side 35 deep tnaiJe: solid trass looks: fully rlr- 11! •.o|t. 
«.d Boatlnt Pr!Tll"Crs. FB.4NK D. BL-tCKlSTO.N'E etwl; built to omrry 2M) Iba.; to food traTe'.tnf coi^i- 
Ownrr. mayJO iloo. Cost new $15.00; oo’y $14 75. Wardrobe 

DISTRICT MANAGERS—ntf i 
of ocfanlainf and manajrliic 

oflU. Men rapaMe 
p-w, oF lady aolie- 

XEWTO.V. 303 
nuy20 peanut VENDERS. 71 «0; Globe Match Vender I a*. Pitt'hiTrr i-. 

$100; one S»a Ichil Nickel Ball Gum. $1 50- S.ju '• I ^ 

the markid. F>«Ty woman nred| and buya lu Ten 

lb.*" >S». «l' l^n 

FIBRE SAMPLE TRUNKS, til 75. Sire SS blfh. 25 Ptll C.iim der. 73 00. UAL. C MOfUY. banrill. cryair naaiern* waa.wrwf^ .- 

T?S^k..‘';Som"io*K 7T5V*".!*■ ofpE.r'Nv 77^777—r-^-- 
SHOW LOTS FOR REWT—Inmilre RICHARDS IRON request. THE LIKLT A ROTKinT TRfNK CO.. o-oBt In V m c» bur -i-l^e I'i of 1^0 '“PF"*<>'1AT0R. dmibto i«,|<v neomaarr 

WORKS. JIar.lrowoc. Wisom fin. 1365 Euclid Atc., Clereland. Ohio. JunlO ^ . *.'?2o 9, P'l- SUU all. Sendw"uri 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tia. 

Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FOLDING AND THEATER CHAIRS, new and see- 
ond-hand. Larce atock on hand ATT.AS PE.vnXG i ■!■ i i .. — 

COMPANY 10 &st 13d Street. New York. Jud10|penNY SCALE. Callle Welfht Teller. Ur.e eauare 
onlumn. Very neat and aiteictlve. Newly e'lami kd 

-bines or anythitif you war t In machines and sup- I tp UEI.IIekIL Lew Dufuur Showa ‘’fC"'.™ 
«a M. UNICK. 102 Callforr.Ia Are.. Detroit. I- ^ *»u.our bdowi. Waahkicun. D c 

CANDY VENDING MACHINES, beautiful appearance 
at:d well made, filled with cto-dT; fonnerl, sold for I 7*’*'^ 

SIS.00. now 75.no while they last. S. P. nETTE- 
BERG. 3212 Olltert Are.. Cindnuatl, Ol^ 

arc. 500-watt Mazda or Presto eaa burner, 725 00. 

FOR SALE—dretor's No. 2 Popcorn Wafon. oondl- and In food cm d:ti<in. Price. 735.00. ILVL C. lanv panraira -- 
tloo O. K. Will Uke Peerless Pipper as part pay- MOUDY. D«;Tllle. lllmoli. miy27 or will .nut^o w •*'• 

^UL OBORGB W'ERNER. 219 9th SL. Sioux J, - B.1?lJoa‘?r V ! 
SLOT MACHINES, new and aeeond-hard. --—Z_ “• ** 

eew e w. , ..1 r._ %. _—•” <*■ leaaod. repaired and exchanced. Write f -r MAKE A MOVIE AT HOME_PboinBlaTwHehM 
**7.E Ttlco Kettla Popoorn Machine, potable. tHuatrated ar.d descr.ptl»e lUL We hare for Im- teur ac*orj. Write SATIRIC PICTL’IIFS iaifl°*it 

Cisollne buiTer, four wheelj like new. ujrt few „,,.„a:e 0. tier,- MUU or Jerilrff O K Gum v. .. .at., UnW Nel,raakto FICTLOfS. leoi^K 
ILLUSTRATORS. CARNIVALS. ICCTURER8—Full ~ ders. wi«den case DtKrator Bella fa'Fe. Mills ——_ 

mie rew SteTPoptl^.* with rh^oiUt acd rnncUco. CalAfoml&w Iiuy27 Uewtj, 4II in 5c i-r 25c pUy. Also Rn/irra|e« proraT/iioe ttrAm ^s.a^__ .e. 
. ~ - .Vatloa.ala. Judzea. Owls and all styim and makes 

too numerous to mention. S«a:d In your «M tyneratot TF^T sutJw La Omam DALTON 8 BIO 
n.ll. ... m.y. them loth m.me..— . twe- *‘ SUtDV, L4 CIDSSS. W ISCOntllL BUrtO 

Natlot.als. Judzea. Owls and all 
ORONBERG MFG. CO.. 1911 W. M.-mroe SL. CbW-am FOR SALE—“Lord's Prayer" Pin. Tripod and B A I too numerous to mer.tion. Sta d 
lUtnola Maktrs mav27 L MKroaoope. $50. or what hate you! P. KADtC. | Bells and let us make them ini 

NEW ADVANCE BALL GUM MACHINES. 75 00 

L MKroaoope. $50. or what hate you! F. K.kDtC. | Bells and let us m^e them into m mer-fett ne two- 
38H W. 19th Rl. Chlcafo. Illinois. inay20 | bit machtt.ea with our Immw.yl coin daL-mr and 

each. Ball Gum for same at 26e per 100. Put one FOR SALE—Camera. 6Hx8H. double extensloo rlew ^ 
.”*”*<* **** ^ oomplet* outfit, as new. Coat 775.00; banrato for ^ 

macnu.flP wiui wur miiwi'TiM eviii «n.e'Tnr ana A^agl^ nARirr - 
pay-out alidea. Dur oonitru.-ttisi la fool pnwf s'd , TEAM, slao Musical 

MOFDY Darrille. Illltols. may20 $25.00. J. S. BCRRIS. Newark. Ohio. R. Na S. 

mir Impmted I .mat? tV*" Scripts for Tab., 

_ Ill... a ataiida Cturze eTerr niaht W. n.. .Ii su Address P. O BOX 17*. North Side .Statko. Pitta- V7<?\‘briw •^mv'^a 
burih, Perjifflranla lunlli BROS. SHOW. OU* Park 8l. So., Coiuahua 

•MP0RT--The latMt on the markeL Automatic | FOR SALE—Small Meiry-Go-Round. for oulek sale. 
Opera Hand F^. 71.00 each, t^pald. Books and $900.00; two Mills Swlnylnf Punchlnf Bafs. *50.00 

<^ENTRAI. SITPLY each: one Floor Check Machine. $50.00. J. H WHIT- 
HOI PE *15 Seneca Ate . Brooklyn. N. T. Jun3 MORE. 85 Bolllnfbrook SL. Petersburj. Vlrftola 

to I FOR SALE—Sanisco Tee Cream SMidwIch Machine: 
•O**.*^™ T'PW'IALTY COMP.ANY. coat *150.00. used once; sell ‘ for $100.00. AL SLOT MACHINES—Bir hamink Pn.w UsL SIM- Cat.ada. 

HICKinLLE FOLLIES, Rtx Theater.' Brantford.^;! 

DepL 2. 39 E. 2Tth SL. New York. fflay27 | FIERCE, care Balnbow Garden. Appleton. Wis. INGTUN. 2511 Larimer. UeiiTM'. Cokwadow )u’y22 

THE LATEST SCIENCE OF SKILL Basa Ball Throw- 
iDf Game Intention. The fastest money-fetter on 

Mie mitVet. Write for description and price to THK 
M01VTAIN STATE AMCSEMENT CO.. 181* 26th 
St. Denter. Colorido. 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN ISa. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Crispette Machine for $150.00. 
Half with order, balance C. O. D. Will 

trade for lee Cream Sandwich Machine. Write 
BALPH Vr'lHO, PardeeTille, Wisconsin. 

For Sale—Twelve-Wheel Ken¬ 
tucky Derby; excellent condition. Reasonable 

cseh offer acceptabla. TTNITED ARCADES, 
XHC.. 133S Broadway, New Y'ork. 

For Sale—^Wagon Show Outfit, 
complete with rlntr stock and barksge stock, 

14 trafons. J. E. BONE, Xenia, Ohio. 

Slot Machine Bargains—^Mills 
T'wo-Bit Century, CsHIe Two-Bit Roulette, 

JMlls 5c Play Dewey. Caille 5c Play Siiver- 
•. Miila Cricket, Puritan Card Machines, 

ilia Qnarto«core«. Antomatlc Card Press. 
EO. WICKMAN, St. Ignace. Michigan. 

SHMl CURTAIN CALLS BE BANNED? 

Atolstant. eseiT tosm. WTNDHAM 
21 .th Are . New Vbrk toSTto 

* I WANTED—Repertotr, P.op>a. Must ctiante fnr a 
I WC, k. This Sb.>w will open Klh of Jitoe. pUrlBf 
X I V i i lowcit by lettar. C. B. 
♦ I 11.\' FVT Prlmet.s,, West VirtlnU. 

English newEpspera hare broached the question whether patrons of the drama ahoold 
drop the custom of calling an actor before the curtain when he has pleased them par- 
tlculariT. A majority of players approve the practice, but the sounder arguments tbua 
far advanced approve abolition cf the call. 

Andiencea can not be prevented from ahowlng appreciation of effective acting. Tt 
la not desirable that they ahonid remain silent when the actor’s art has aurp-ia'lngly 
presented the semblance of reality. The actor needs this Judgment from the Jury. Oc¬ 
casionally managers and producers have ancoeeded In prohibiting the curtain call, but only ^ ^ 
a Jndicioua minority professes satisfaction with tliclr procedure. • ,. I 

Thirty years ago a contributor to the discussion confesses he protested to Trving ,, 
against his responding between acta to curNiln calls. Irving acknowledged that he did ,, 
so reluctantly and only in deference to eatabllshod custom. Yet there occur occasions, ,, 
very rare Indeed, when a Booth, a Kean or a Salvinl does his werk so oonsummate'.y that ,, 
the beneficiaries of his art must be allowed to express their appreciation. When an actor ,, 
makes such an impression it seems no more than fair that the public should know what ,» 
bad happenid and the Influence of his art be broadly spread. . > 

Bnt there are claques of hired curtain callers whose call of an actor before the curtain . > 
is a hypocritical sham and an intolerable nuisance. The performance of the play it In- 4 

termpfed repeatedly and thereby hurt. It ia not unknown to the theatrical veterans that • 
at first nights managers have had gangs of handclappers in the guise of ushers. If every 4 
play were perfect the claque and curtain call would find their occupation g mc. The las* 0 

instant of a drama, theoretically or technically, should be the supreme moment. Then <> 
the finale would vindicate the activity of the curtain call and the claque.—STOKANB <> 
SPOKESMAN REVIEW < > 

” 'p 0“ Rldlnr Deri-es 
JDH >.\1 KLINE. 1431 Broadway. Nfw Tock. laaytf 

WANTED—Girl .'or Trapere; experlencrd or l-.ei- 
n BWl^T. Cr.go BaierUlaera 
Buitani, Ohla 

For recognized ArrUi AcL Rtot and 
Trap Pertorroer. AdJrru RLNQ ACT. BlRhoard. 

New York City may T 

WANTED—Good Lecturer. One that ran do a tuin 
and do rtralzbra In acta. P aiform Medi-oc Show. 

»t and al^ on loc Graftera keep oB If you 
•r^.®*_’nc boirze root, ke*p >)ff. a r^id amttaur or 
M<<1. Tram O'lialJrrcd. Nlske salary In kreptog with 
the ttmrs. Long ar%»an. .Vjiywrr otikk Y'ou pay '.ir 
all trliTramy. I pay rape CAPT DAVID l-t-P 
Mrdiclne Snow Company. Port Ji>rvta, New York. 

WANTED—tViron Show .kcviL Must paste, ComelA 
t Iirli • ta. Troni:»>-r, naxlt>ne. Trap Drummer. A-1 

A -oi.itlc Ltwn 4l*u' le cwt crrL La^ .Acta. Boat 
Cit:ya'«man. R^ H *•.*• .-urte aalary. which muii 
b* low. in NT S I llirT's Arlbictoo. Md. Brea- 
cate stay on loL G^iod a<V'nizDodatlaaa. 

WANTED—n.’oen ard alnrere Mm to bandlr elec¬ 
trical necersriy. Thousanils sold. Nz> comprtflix. 

Write -pilck. A B. C. COMPANY. 240 \V. ITcd St 
-New York. p„,l0 

WANTED-;^.:rlt for Aerial Act. 9*'r$tp» Lidler. 
Traps. Riitza No aniatetira. State aU Mlarr, 

FOR SALE—30-fL Dlvlny Ladder for dog. beat tn SLOT MACHINES FOR SALE—Tm Ml'Ia make O Pb-'h*. flrrt lettev. Address TRAPS. BlUUwrd. New 
the market. Klaara shoot out when dog reaches K. Counter Gum Vendors, with cliecks MarKijea 'n lotk. mSTi? 

_ , _ I top; $10.00. Pox Terrier, ne.a year old. faL sound, storage Kansas City, Mo. *55.00 ea-h. $500.00 for —— 
VUflT FifnirPS tot* Cnina, Town I Dde, some; tio.oo. Three Bell Bo, suits. 14.00. six the ten. H. DENNY, Franks HoteL Del Klo, Texas WANTED—aarlnet double sax pla, vlottn paru 
WdA rigUICS lUI *WWU. ITLANK F. smith. _mavzf .Standam. lazx: th?«:-^T «ii,/,^th«tre worto —.  --- — I I ■ , . - - w.ire-uwj lewiiai uiewire worm, 

ML Vernon. Indiana. gLOT MACHINES-MlDj 0. K Mint Vwdert. *55'“ 
Ji lls Counter Reis. $27.00 tluarai.K.d mechin- ^ . 'V CS"* 

FOR SALE—Hlrh Striker. Hit or Miss BsR Oime ind Ica’ly. C. J. HOLZB.ACH. 2553 DupmL So.. Mine s- 7h.7^ wrtiw .r, 
. 10x10 White Top with swnlngs and counter curtain, ap li,. Mtoresota mar27 ii^l. '.'.*1. 

ADVANCE BALL GUM MACHINES—Have 100 ab- Good condition. Cheap for quick ^e. JNO Me- " n;'~'M«cuit.cc~eii'c,p-1-y>inM D C'^rscrxiutT'^ * 
iohitelT new machines at 75.00 each. Made of I MI LLEN, 812 Bobley St.. Grafton. West Vlntlnla. SLOT MACHINES CHEAP, or exTiang^L Repair ^ ^ PENCE. Altus. Oklahoma. 

prewied itee’. with.patent cotn det^OT.^t^ratc^ - — -rT'. . .. WANTED-Viollri- .e,. ____1 

Cotuple'e outfit fnr rndergronnd Chinatown ML Vernon. Indiana. 
Bhew cheap. MANAGER, Over the Falls. Pall- —————— 
Mde. New Jersey. X yoR SALE—Hirh Sti 

10x10 White Top w 

get busy, you can’t beat this price. HAL C. MOL DY. I yoR SALE—3*-lnch Wheel. 1-20; reversed aide 1-12: 
Danrille. IllltiOis. may27 I 5 Intermedittrs; fiber case for wheel. Roth for 

DlrUlon SL. Toledo, Ohio. mayiiO I T^'^RTFD—Vlollrlst ai d Planlat one double comet 
or clarinet; prefer o*!ier to diwilile hraea baea foe 

B * O Join at once. H. U *15.00. Double Folding CoL 2 Folding Chairs. 75.00. SNOW U-vd three wceka; coM 7150 00. I .A O. Join A« «we. H 
All used 6 neeka. VERN OWE4, 220 B. WMTeo. »'• 7i.VO0. Oiic-Uiird with «td»-r. S. T. DVFF. I lakpkvti.R. SO* Wlthera St. Lynchburg. Va. ALLIGATOR POSTERS. Slide* of Stara BOX 1155. All used 6 weeka VERN OWES. 220 B. W'arrto. 

nmpa, Florida. JunlO DetrolL Michigan. 

ARCADE MACHINES FOR SALE—30 of the finest FOR SALE—Shooting Oal’rry. large; Praay At^de I 
Mirvwllle. Kanaaa. mavlf 

TPiiaiiea_r.k., , _ j ^’•‘*T capable ilolng single spe- 

RCADE MACHINES FOR SALE—30 of the finest FOR SALE—Shooting Oal’rry. large; Praay At^de I ' s!li"*Tnjrik*a'*lnW!*"*M'!t!ol7 arVa- ah„w ^laylim 
Mutoscope Picture Machines, with reels and frames Ma'iilties. athletic and amusemcnL STEVE I snnable price*. II I.EITN'Hl 167 A leii SL New Private ear *fn^ll«hel^ <»i**."tT*'*wlIrk*^.nrt 

Chh-azo. These machines are Just like new and GBIRGITOOLOS. 739 West Rmidolph SL. ChU-ago. York ClW. %rchiird iVel ' r.!i?*?;nmL Wi^ ;nd , rold^ tVrPe m 
as good as sny r.ew marhlne out of the factory. If Illinois 
you want a barcaln on one or alt write or iwR. C. J. — - . — —— 
A. NOVELTY CO.. 2917 Sheffield Are.. Cfiilcag^ III SALE—The following Games for Grind Stores- 

WOLI-XIRI) auto show. car» Ihllboani St Ixsil. 
TWELVE LFATHEROlO SAMPLE TRUNKS, used I M ssourt mtrtT 

ARMY COTS. Simmon* malro. collaOT ble, toe springs, ivnms. $5.<)U sai-h; fire Tip-up Holldown Tahlea. 36 
rood condition 72J5 earti. two for *5^00 five for holes. *5 00 each; Pan Pop-'Bm-In. tm feet long. 

*11.00. ten for *20.00. Tarpaulin*. ^12. like pew. j „ $10.00; s-vm Jap RcdlUig lull 
*6 00 each, nerer been wet. ma^ 12-os. CKivt xiblea. I5.W) each: Brana Bml-O Rail, one Game 
duck. No C. O. I>*. Send P. M O. Army Squad „ ||y.on; six Glass Top Roll Down Tildes. 17 00 each. 
Tn*t. new, no patches mllaew, ♦ J* 0® All io il)af>e and can tfhlp at oiife. Half <l<rvm 
about 790 00. Seed one-half, balance C. O. D. ^„h onler. haUnee C. O. D. Ail lress FRANK J. 

FOR SALE—The following Games for Grind Stores' ,«<» varry jewelry, t’oet 75ooo; each lls.oo. RKD- 
Seven 300 .Score Hall Games. *9.00 each; two r*t» INGTON CD.. S-wat ton. l'.nnTil»anla. mayZO | waaiTrn_aii__ _ . 

Tin Huckletmclii. 75.00 each; »iTcn 10-Marhle Ro l -.t,. nriir e, .. o~ "Li rtoul W a,-illl 

THOMPSON BROS.. Aurora. Illlnola SCUAUH.BR. Lakeside Park. Dayton. Ohio. le WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ISeL 
3e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINB 

No. 303. Chrlaiiipher llltoola. 

*fr\^*yotf ewr^Mw^^cWiTaa^w^" ?^^^u*e”for^'lL yoUR 8KEE BALL, two Box Rail A’leya. three all- RICTON'S HO^fFS r i .dmiall. Ohio. 
Sell cheap, part or altogether. A. TUCKER, 149 W. steel ShuoUV'g Gsllrrles. sixty penny Arwde Ma- *7 131 \5. iih . l. IIU TON I, llie sole nwiier 
San Carlos SL. Saa Jose. <3allfonila. chine*, ai* kinds .^lot Scales, two kziropian mate ^ more pauoln* hou-i-s than any liellriduat In the 
--- ■ ' Orclieatriqiis. one Wurlltzcr Plano-OrchSetrlon. TIV- Queen t.lly. 

AUTOMATIC CARO PRINTING PRESS outfit Like OLI AMUSEMkDJT CO„ 120* Itt Ave.. Seattle, tVarh. 
new. Bargain. C. J. jnTRPHT. Elyria. O. may20___mav^O 

AUTOMATIC FISH POND FOR SALE and stand for FOX PORTABLE TYPEWRITER. EdDnn Mlmeograih 
rent fci good park, cheap. BL’RNBTT. 1454 Uuluo atid *50.00 vwirlli of Rimers R.-s' lloroscoje s for 

St To'edo. Ohio. Mle •« tieit offer. PK<*K. AlIDIlCT, care Dufour 
-Show*. Washington. Dlatrlet of liilumhla. 

*1H)*00.* Bargflr*^**tt L(M:KV\WD.^6”w.*'*SiUi I ICE CREAM CONE OVEN—Comple^ toiIIi f.«^ mak 
tot sugar cone* of brat grade, arlth full Inaimc. 

tlmii. used otK-e; ctwap (or iMik-k sale. J. OATTI H. 
3416 Colley Ave., Norfolk. VlrgfDla. 

LAUGHING MIRRORS, dandy for Park. Camlvst 
FallW UaIU. eta Like new, BOX *6. Klyria 

work III iin Hi-firn pnrk. Sl.ile sge, loweat 
aalary, for win.in yon wniki-il lil'l iiihI Imw lung. 
Writ* JOSEPH TAMBURR, Ml.lflly Park. 

St.. New York City. 

CHEAP- l-rectrio Cotton Car.dy Machine, good ooodl- 
tlen. A. L niOWNFBLTEB. Wllmtngtoo, N. C. 

COIN-OPERATED MACHINES—Stamp for list. F 
A. R.IHR Kulpmoiit. Pennsylvania. Julyt 

COMPLETE CRISPETTE MACHINE—Uaed oPra Oaa 

»2Mi.Oo''^lL * E'**VL'*SANF6HDf*i305**DfrtSlra*AWL ' I Id Anfweriiu: Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 
8o.. Qracd Bapida. Michigan. ' 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN tIa. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

HELP WANTED Dance Orchestras Wanted — 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV LEAS THAN 75# Flr-t-cl.iaa Dance Orcheatnia while on lour 
5e WORD. CASH, ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE "T P'-iir lliinlington, W. Va.. comninnlcnte with 

___ "7 “7,. -- CRITERION CLUB. Box 11,5.1, lltinliiiglnti. Wcat 

Wanted — First-Class Ferris J”"’'’ 
Wheel OiM-rntor. I’nvltliin open only to man 

who thoroly undcratuiMla lila hiiaiiic - Wnnli|. 
tie operatora have atiimpa. Siiiiimi-r seaaiMi'a 

oT more paiiolii* hou-is than any Individual In the 
Qiiei-n City. 

maySbl Alluiny, New York. 

Lady Saxophonist, A-1, 
wanfi.l. Write 0‘J» State St., Bridgeport. 

Conni'i'ilciit. 

Musicians for Summer and 
Kiill—Cornel. Baaa nnd Baritone. Opi'P Alex¬ 

andria I A.. Caniplicll Rliowa. Wire VIHCEMT 
MlLi-ER, I3.T3 Jefferson, Kanaaa City, Mltaouii. 

I 



CUT^—Milkt* 'em irourself. pl&tp re^tbod. 
II. Parncular*. 5L B. CUVHKJC. Oiuvfa. 

KaiiMii. niiy-7 
Wanted — Dance Musicians 

nho Siiii;. Top raoni-y. I.onir bt-acb Npaiuin. 
Mii>t riM<l. Union. rr«‘f»-r l>anj<i, i-larln*.! or 
nil.I xax. Douhlm. Write. All Ictli.nt an- 
(.mr.il. Job o|M-na May '.’I!. If yiin'ri. k'mhI 
.i..i I iiiiKH thiN up. A>l<lrf«a FAHK BROS.* OR- 
CHTHTRA. I-.iportP, Texaa. 

THE MAIL ORDER BUSINESS BUILDER—Six 
ni.inUn. :i.V L. B ^iNKlL, F»«>rla. O. mayjT 

VENTRILOQUISM ta'.i^t almost ar.jons at bona. 
Small onat Ser.d 2 A itarap today for partlculart 

anil proof. flKo. \V .AllTlI, Hoorn M-321 N. Jef- 
f-r.t.in. I’rorlA. Illiiiuls. , auxl2 

10 LESSONS IN MIND' READING. J5.00. Llit for 
w>o. IU1\H. tioc Xort't lath. Omaha._mav27 

Wanted—Young Ladies; Saxo- 
|ihii:ic rin.vi*r». All rtfarrliitlona of aaxo- 

t,li..i,i^ tlinl rcHfl well for atanduni work. My 
n.Mr. -^. MRS. E. KLEIN, Hultr <01 Landwell 
ll..trl. Nt-w \ ork. mty'JT 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE- MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Naarty Naw and Cut Priaad) 
3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
5o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

- ... -A Tboumnd-dollar Polity 
for $1.00 a year. Safe and reliable. Send one 

dollar for poHi-y and appllntlou to W. WHITE. Box 
878. City Hall Station, New York. may27 

BANDOLINE, that keeps any hair In plane. Ncoes- 
ally for men and women of the profession. Lane 

bottle. 50c. prepaid. NEW BANnOLlNE, 410 We« 
■Swan Arenue. Webster Ororea. MlaeourL 

DO YOU WISH TO MAKE BIG MONEY In spare 
time adilresslnz mallf Si«..l 2r>~ ■ ui 1IE.\I5Y 

MEIER-U. Box 615. n. Beia.lns. tjeurzla. 

Wanted—Bass Player, Twenty 
and IxTth. .Addrees BAND LEADER, rare 

Ciiriih.il Uo., I'ullinan. Illinois. 

Yale Locks Easy—How To Es¬ 
cape from an.v and all Yale locks bronaht by 

the audience. Directions, .'>0 cents. FRANCIS 
WILBUR, tien. Delivwrv, Rt. Jimeph, MissonrI, 

4.800 RESURRECTION PLANTS—Any amount, lo 
eagh. BOX 192. Dallas. Texas. may27 

HOW WOULD YOU like to recelre 100 letters dally 
em-h contalninc a uuartert Plan. 50e. KEN¬ 

NEDY. Ikix 12S. Yonkers. New York. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

ta WORD. CASK. NO ADV. LESS THAN ISt. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

A.I DRUMMER WANTED—.Abo a SlxophonUt. 
Itirie onhea'ra. Wist frnttal Iowa. »>T>en aliout 

lire in. ,>i|rail» yeat around. Slate lowest weekly 
aaU'T and rxprrtsii'e and full particulars. Write, 
,1. /| sire. ORfUt.-TKA I.EADKII. Box 873, Wa- 
Trrir. liiwa. 

BARGAINS IN USEIT APPARATUS—Also used 
_ Books on Mazlr. List for stamp. B. ROBINSW. ICE-COLD -YOUMAKIT” ICE—Keeps ererythlnx 

cool How and kiatnictlona. 50e. ilERIT SALES 
CD. WaiTen, Rhode Island. 

Bronrhton. Kansas. 

LEARN DANCING PERFECTLY BY MAIL—lasen 
mure In less time. New standard arid adrai.'rd 

to'leiy itrps. I.radlnx. follawlnt. music, rhythm, 
style and mafiy thk.fs of benefit In profeaslonai daii- 
rln* not taufht elsewhere. Clearly and simply rx- 
p’alned. BerlTaiers with no experience can eVariy 
uejeratand. Be»t results oulektr. Guarar.teed. Write 
for professional discount. BOYD’S. 3M B. .'studio 
Bldx.. Kansas City. Afisamwl. 

Band Instruments—Why Not 
deal with the professional honse? We carry 

the best standard lines and cater to the pro¬ 
fession. Write ns before buying or trading for 
an.y new or used Instrament. CRAWFORD- 
RUTAN, 219 East Tenth, Kansas City, Allsaonrl. 

A-l ORCHESTRA PIANIST WANTED-For the 
rlcist theatre In the State, six day week. Perms- 

Deal for tile rlsht one. E A. COBNELH'S, Leader 
t'liidct'lla Theatre Williamson. West VIritnIa x 

BARGAINS FOR MAGICIANS—Maylral Apiiaratus. 
Tables .'tplr'.fialutlc ETects. Handculf AcL Hand¬ 

cuffs, Mali Bag. Portalie Cabinet. Mind Beading 
A -t. Come-ly Mafic Act. .Animate,! Drawing Illusion. 
Musical Furnels, T,t--rilter and many other bar- 
(rains. Our low prices ipll Interest you. Catak-gue 

FREE!—Intereetlng Flute. VIoHo and Note Penman¬ 
ship Literature malied free. PROF. EIIRI.K'II 

513 W-er 13Klh Street. New A'ork. mav2T mav27x 

Genuine Schmidt Frenchhorn- 
In food condition. Price, $r>0.00. Addr 

FRENCHHORN, Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

lady DRUMMER, playing Xylopbrnie wanted for 
sumnur hotel Joti. (Rs-n now. UBACE SlMPSt(\ 

Toi liouie, Younasiowm. Ohio. may27 

ILLUSIONS—"Floriia” fTloatlng and Disappearing 
Ls'lyl. $25.00: ”Irola" (Human Vlctrola). for 

Stage or Pit. $75.00. Others. PRINCE HA-SZOL-t. 

PLAY PIANO BY EAR IN FEW WEEKS. 
guarantee.! $1.00. STERLING .STt'DIOS. 

Joy. Pent:tylranla. 

Res-altf 
Mount 

jun3 
Heaillng. .Pennav’Tsuia. 

MUSICIANS TO LOCATE—Baat. Barltooe. Alto and 
Trap Drummer tliat are autumoldle painters atid 

flni<l'cia laun.lmmen at d tliy rleaners. All oth-r 
pii.'t .r.< fllle.1 Ad.treas R .S. UUODIN. 1805 13th 
St '.- Tuwalooaa. Alabama. 

SAXOPHONE—Laughing, Janing, TTemplo at:d Tr'rli- 
Staccato aimpllfled. Guarantvd. $100. .<TEH- 

I.TNO SYSTEM. Mount Joy. I’enniylranla. June3 

CHESTER MAGIC SH0l*-Anythlng In Magie. Boll 
Paper for ha»j. Kwrest prices. Sump for new IbL 

103 North .State. Chic ?o. Oriental Shows, Notice—Have 
10 oriflnttl genuine Oriental Flageolets, with 

mouthpieces. Sperlal price to shn-nnen. $5.00 
each. Address MUSICAL NOVELTY CO., 226 
Lee Bldg., Kansa.* C'lt.v, Missouri. 

MUSICIANS WANTED-Di aR Initrumenta Jars and 
Ira-- t-and Must ilouhle one or two Instrumenti 

Prrfrr t’l. <e that ilt.g. Jan.-e or iptr-ialty This a 
nii-e ran.- ly tdf-time art: neirr chw,. Name Tour 
lua.M. Thli f.ir No 2 a.1 A-ldr-M HROWNI.Efr.W 
Hit K\ILl.E rOlXIES. Rex Theater. Brantford. <N,t.. 
Cauda 

GORDON CRAIG 
Saxophone Overhauling and 

repairing a specialty. Band Instmments 
honght and sold. THE SHAW SAX. REPAIR 
SHOP, Elkhart. Indiana. Asks Support for a School for the] Theater SINGERS. AMATEURS. STUDENTS — Profertlonal 

tralnb g puhlle appearance gItcb. 118 Camewle 
Ball New York mav.’T 

AT A BARGAIN—Conn O)Bass. Baritone and Eh Alto. 
W. J. Oromet Monster Eh Bass and Bb Alto. Holtoo 

Trombone Kiefer Bh and C Tenor, DIston Altophone. 
J. T. FRENCH, 227'4 Erie Street. Toledo. O. may27 

Did yon crep change rnnr mind—about something you bclieTcd in? Well, then, yon 
know what It’s like—and what the loss. 

To change the mind la the greatest soiTow, T hate often changed it. bnt not ahont 
the theater. Not on yonr life! aa they aiy In .\merlca. 

In IfXXl T askcf] f<ir money to start a school for the theater In I/mdon. 
“Do a ppodtK-tlon.’’ they replied, “and then you will be able to get all Fon want.” 
1 did one. “Dido and .Veneas”. lOcO, Hampstead Conserratolre, N. W. Liondon. 
T aaked for support for a school. 
‘‘Do one more production.” they replied, “and you will be able to get all yon want. 
I did one more. “The Masque of Love”, 1901. Coronet Theater, Netting Hill, S. W. 

London. 
1 asked for support for a school. 
“Do Just one more production to stow people what yon want and yon will be able 

to get ererythlng you want.” 
I did one more. “Acis and Galatea”, 1902, Queen’s Theater, W. O. London. 
1 asked for support for a school. 
“No, no,” they replied. “You must do one more production to show what yon can 

do, and you will find everyone willing to support your school afterwards.” 
I did one more—two more—three more. 
“Sword and Song”. "The Viking*” and “Much Ado About Nothing”, 1903, Shaftes¬ 

bury Theater, W. London; Imperial Theater, W. London. 
I then asked again for support for a school. 
Ton nnderstaud that I Iw’Id the same opinion today 1 then held, which Is that with¬ 

out a school or workshops In which I. the workman, can make and perfect a machine 
(and by that I mean a small but well organiied army of workmenl. all the productions 
must be tenth-rate instead of fir*t-rate. To make a production fir*t rate, endless experi¬ 
ment Is necessa-y; endless because out of thirty experiments possibly only two may 
prove of any value. 

In 1904 I produced other plays, or part plays, 
on I asked once again for a school. lOf course, 
tend and celebrated for f.air play in all games.) 

I was told I might to produce "one more play, and then,” ete., etc. 
So I found the best equipped theater in Europe and did one more play, “Ilamlet”, 

1911. MOS.-OW Art Theater. Kus>la. N. ^ ^ 
Not that 1 believed for one moment that this wss the way to do a good pleee of 

work: In fact I was sure that (f I played the game In the Moscow Art Theater I should 
not produce the thing as I wanted. 

Never mind. I ■nonld do It and see If the others were pleased. 
it seem* they were. I was not. It ha* already run, I am told, over 400 nights. 
I then a*kcd ft-r my school. “No, you must produce one more play,” etc., etc., 

*''*^‘\nd''there I struck. (And there T still strike. I produce no more plays until 1 
have my s.ho<d I And 1 p.unt*-d to the eight pl.ay* I had produced In 1900, 1901, 1902, 
I'.sia. 1904 and 1911. and reminded them of their t>Mmisos. 

And no sooner had 1 struck than m.v scIi.m.I came. 
It came In lOl.'l and It went in 191». for the war swept It away, and my supporter 

did not see the value of keeping Hie engine fires "banked”. Sc the Ores went out. 
It I* n rare I'li-lne-.*. a* yon know, to relight the fires once they are allowed to go out. 
And now 1 have begun to ask once more for my school.—THE BROOM, ROME. ITALY. 

WANTED Feature S»olo Sax. Be fast, ctean-cut. 
A-l ma«‘<-!«n. also (rntlrmin. aarerable aitd -le 

f'<“ -l«' lr .krpeer*--T. etc. Fkicugh Said Mu«t 
Wl-fY to ftlek Three-lk-urs eTet.k;/ raWret work. 
Year 'rjui.d. Etfht-T'Irce or-hesira. No grted. Joir 
at oii.-e. I't.lon. Fifty dollars lo start Addri-«« 
Ml'FDT.VN. 1901 VdJIson St., t'hicaio. IIL mayTO 

BAND INSTRUMENT BARGAINS—Dial with the 
professional house. Have large assortment of slight-. 

ly used standard make Instruments at low prices. 
Following Saxophones are all low pitch. la*e model*, 
perfect condition, with cases: Fischer. Alto, stiver, 
like r.ew. t.'tS.OO: Klt;g .Ylto. silver, brand new. $95.00; 
*■ . silver. like new. $35.00; Lyon ft 

WANTED- Good CemeL (TliTlnet. Flute. Oboe Bas- 
"W Birlio-'e. Ptinn. Single wtlllr.f to Join a 

fo«-l inwT t>snd. Good rav. duties raiV Write to 
n.tVDMASTER. lit » grv. Camp Dlx. New Jersey. 

Harwood Melody. ... _.... ___ _ 
Healy Melody, silver, fine shape $95 00; Conn Tenor 
sliver, gold keys, like new. $90 00; Martin Tenor, 
silver, like new $9".00. Fine Boehm Clarinet, low 
pitch. S50.00. Complete line of new Penvid ft Pcdler 
Clarinets Conn Comet, sliver, fine shape, with case. 
$35.00: Holton Cornet, silver, with case. $37.00; Van 
Ctulewaert Comet, brass. $20.00: Jenkins' Trumpet, 
brass, like new. $10 00- Holton Trombone, eilvtw. 
with case. $35.00; Conn Eh Mellophone. silver. $35.00; 
Conn Eh Tuhi. silver. $52.00. Many others. Us»d 
Instruments bought, sold and exchanged. Write for 
catalo-s of new soods. mintlnrtng Instrument wanted. 
CRAWFDRD-RTTAN COMPANY. 219 East Tenth. 
Kanssas City Missouri. 

WANTED—Good Base Plarer. Wire night letter. 
uatiiig til and lowrK. L.VNKFORD Hrth Rhow*. 

Alton. Illtr.Dlt. 

WANTED-PlaniMa Orianista; leam ptpe organ thea¬ 
ter r’sviog: rxcrpttniial orportuntty; pos'tkMis. Ad- 

dtr»* THE.kTRE c«re BHlboard. New York City. 
maT27 

WANTED—.4-1 Trombone Player who slnit Must be 
able to put on eolos Pre'er one who can double 

Sttenhuoe. ors EDWARDS. 15129 Loomla Are.. 
Harvey Illtnclj. 

BAND ORGANS—Two 52-note, one 4S-note. endleie 
paper played, good condition: 25 rolls of music 

with each organ. 0. F. DAVIS ft SON. 517 So. Atta 
St.. Los Angeles. California. lunlO INFORMATION WANTED 
CLARINET BARGAIN—Ret Athert. low pltoti. In <%»ti 

Conn new; Bb. used 1 year, $60. LERLtB C. 
FRANKIeiX. 219 S. lime. LexlDston, Kentucky. 

m wwnv* vHVfVe mvw, ifvnfv oe. 
5. MONO. CASH. ATTRACfiVC PIBBT LINE. 

In Germany and elsewhere—and later 
I asked England, England being my Joseph Stiy, Formerly With 

American Exposition Show*, kindly get In 
tench with ALPHA CHOCOLATE COMPANY. 
292 Rtate St.. Boston, Mast. Interesting candy 
preposition. 

DEAGAN MARIMBA. No. 350. three octaves, with 
case, just like new: cash. $35. Cam Edgar Eord. 

S02 West Stb SL. S^alla. Missouri. may27 

FOR SALE—Buffet Bssaoon, L P.. 1100: Conn 
French Bom. $50 each: BB Helicon. 165; Conn 

Comets. Altos. Barltoties. Monster Eb Basses. 18 pairs 
separate Tyombr-ne srdes. hress. new. $15 pair. Ad¬ 
dress J V. PROHASKA. 1197 Van Alst Are.. Long 
Island City. New York. ma.T20 

MRS NANCE SEYMOUR—Want to bear from yon at 
m-e. tVrIte MRS C B TBl’lTT. 18(19 Keair.ey 

St law .Vigrlet. CalVemla. 

WANTED B'll, p'ease srrlte or wire Sweet She Is 
s urird a'.d hat news of ir.terrtt and Importance for 

rnu Same iddrrsa. mavlO 
FOR SALE—New Wurlitrcr Band Organ, with mo¬ 

tor. Style 125, used only six weeks. Will sell at a 
eacriflee for cash. OLYMPIC SKATING BINH. 
Johnston City, mmols. may20 WHEREABOUTS of Mr 1. B or SPm Maxwrtl on 

scouni of death Notify DENNIS BER-NHARDT. 
Tr«<vm Kan.at. Rei SL FOR SALE—One C G. Conn sHveTlated Barftons 

Sax., with cwse. used only six weeks. $130.00; 1 
B-flat Boehm System Clarinet. $15.00. French make, 
low pitch. N. V. .-VI.DRICn. Neosho. MIssourL INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
FOR SALE—Ludwig Drum Outfit, everything new: 

al.so Turkish Cymtuil. LYNN HUGHES. Sandusky. 
Ohio. may27 

FOR SALE—Deagan Seng Bells and Orchestra Bells. 
set Lecdy BelU and Ludwig Metal Drum. ELMER 

BAUER. Decatur St.. Saii-lusky. Ohio. miT2T LEARN TO EAT FIRE, rub red-hot Irons ov-r 
t-s -lie. iKHw boiling solder In mouth, set paper on 

fi-i- with Iri-atli: hk w tin- ft.un nkeith. walk bare- 
f-»>teil up 1 ladder of iwoni* and das-oe on broken 
-lass. l-hill directku.ii. r>uo FRANCIS WqLBUR. 

!'i ral D- llTiwv . St. Joseph Missouri_ 

■For Two People (fopv- 
■■effeits"; olllv $5.oo 
to PROF. ZALV.ND. 

MINO READING ACT 
righted); oorers 5 dilTe _ . 

Rend stamp for parti, ulars 
Tyrone. New York. 

FOR SALE—IR-lnch Brass Oash Cymbal. IR-Inch 
Gong. Holder. Bell Rack. Indian Drum. Sleigh 

B ID; practically new. Catalog value over $20.00. Will 
sell for $10 C. O. D. Inspection allowed. O’her 
Traps thrown In. E. R. J.4QUINS. Box 345. Lll<eral. 
Kai sas. 

How Would You Like To Re¬ 
ceive HID i>r more Irttera ■ ilRV. etch con¬ 

taining a dltnel ROD )>er cent profit. Sliver 
-iicirier hr tig* plan and flrvt atm-k. R. L. 
CASTLE PUBLISHING 00., Rox 1402, Boston 
Ma.-ia. hiiaetta ma.v2t) 

"MAC S MAGIC.” $1.00- Dandy new l)ook: La Veil- 
ma s new one. "Mil d Heading Spei'laltv." for two 

peiple. $1 00^_CHF.STER MAGIC SHOP. Chicago. 

"SAWING A WOMAN IN TWO”—Real blue print. 
full detailj. $1.50; best make Banner for $-’0.00. 

We build lids l! u.-.l'-u lo order and liave a new wetn- 
kle. If you are usif.g one write us quick. CHES¬ 
TER MAGIC SHOP. 403 N. State. Chli-ago. 

FOR SALE—Deagan Niv. 4728 Gtant flve-ootave Ma- 
rimlw-Xykvphone, m perfect oofidltlon. with ra«es 

for $300.00 If taken within 10 davs. FRED SHORT. 
66 IVxter St., Haverhill. Maasachusett.*. 

*r«OBATIC INSTRUCTION COURSE, covering tnm- 
•• .-lown work, lanitorllon. balancing, etc.. In- 

^ II t meal dlfilmlt frata and easy mrlii.vl Iraniliig 
I’D , "er acrnliatic apiwratua wllti eai-ti '.iwse. 
Ple'- $2 00 Ubiwnlng for Clowtia. cuntalna 32 new 
el wii iiumbiira. Umlteel number. $1.00. JINOI.P 
llt\IMO\i> Adrian. Michigan. June3 

FOR SALE—Eli .Alto Buffet Saxophone, high pitcli. 
limther case, fine condition, cheap. THERON 

HANCOCK, Orange. Massachusetts. 
MOUTH-ORGAN LEARNED IN ONE HOUR 

plele mstrui-tor. JV. Insiru.-tors for all 
nuv 'a. 25c ea.-h El-SF.A PUIlI.ISniNO H 
Bowling Orei'n Ohio. 

SAWING A WOMAN IN TWO ILLUSION. Fren>-hle 
Valentine’s make. Suitable for stage or side-show, 

pit or platform. One wom.ii. usi'd. Well belli ai d 
tiaihy. ivmplrte with shippuig crate. Send f.ar circu¬ 
lar Can u.se Slot Maclilnes a; evi'hi:..:e. F. D. 
HOSE. .AgL, 301 Main SL. GkyiKVstcr. Mass. junlO 

FOR SALE—C Melody Saxophone, silver and gi'Id 
hell, stai'dard make with case, used two month*. 

Will sh> C O. D., $75.00. subject to examlrat’on. 
R, J. PULLER. 417 N. Clark St.. Chicago. Illinois. 

STARTIII Rug. Carpit Heslorkig Business 1 
turn free. Ol’Y’ HAI.I.OCK Ituliilh. Mum. A WOMAN EARNS 58 DAILY Wiwkmg hut III rein- 

uiis Till* tg uo fake but alianlulelv reliable. 10,. 
nrlnas Insirui-t im. SALMON I’UIS'TINO WORKS. 
II H.i't"im Tertac* Stratfenl. (Sonuectlciit, 

RESISTA’S SECRET—Stroncc*t man catmot lift you. 
No apparatus. $3.00 -omplcte. Origli'.al metlkHl. 

MILLER 526 Main. Norfolk. Virginia._junS 
START MAIL OnOER BUSINESS, homo or ofil'V. 

Steady traile. Great opportunity Write for partic¬ 
ular* (rf plant. KirVSTONE SmVlCE S05-T North 
Fr«i 1 klin St.. PhlUdelphla. Pa._rnav2T.Al A LIGHTNING TRICK CARTOONIST— 

iMa’a I'omlc Trlek Drawlnaa vou i-an enter- 
audrTU'e aii-l five sii---ensful Chalk Talk* 
9 for 23 anappT »)untt with complete * 
i>v a pnifesslonal rarliaaiDt. B.AIJIA ART 

O.hkiMsh Wtscia aln nuur20 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
e« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

silver plated, 
mdi'lon. $35 no 
■RBNCH. •.>2:’3 

itin3 

MARTIN C.MELODY SAXOPHONE. 
pearl key*, gold bell. In case, fine c 

C. 0 D. 3 days’ trial. JOHN T. 1 
Erie Street. Toledo. Ohio. 

TELL CORRECT AGE. life, charai-ter anv 
iWM-e Partbnilirs for stamp. R.AVON.A. 

New York. New York. .... 

THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING taught by mall 
Alo«t practical ami Ineaix-nslve course ki existence 

I.eani a«i ex-liislve trade; It I>avs Wg We also sc'l 
Imp-rliil Ttieairlcal Soeucrv M-eiil* They are great, 
fb-ml atamix for Illustrated lUeralure. ENKEBOI.I, 
ART .ACADI-ryiY. Omaha Netiraska. junto 

Send for Booklet of Old Thea- 
atrlcal Urogramt if you are interested ia mak¬ 

ing a collection of play MU*. AddrcB* T. ft. 
K., Box 872, ClBclnnati, Ohio. tl 

Rin LONG ESTABLISHED MAGAZINE (money- 
T,,.!.. "» plan*) three m-Milb* Ilk niAMIlVrilS 
PIt-NT WORKS. Kitaniaroo. Michigan. jiliilT 

MUSICIANS WANTED—Sitid all your old broken 
Violins to ua for repairs. 30 yearj’ experience. 

Hleh-grade Violin* for eale. Express Paid by u». 
RICHARDS REPAIR SHOP. 5814 Sa Btoadway. 
Lawrence. Massadiusetta. buck and 

TIIiim \s. 
WING DANCING Iv mall, tl Imson 

59 B Van Biiren. Chicago. in,yv’2i 

Ib Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (Contioiied ot Pkf e 60) complete INSTRUCTIONB for making am 
o’l’' 0"I<1 and Sliver Window la-tter*. IMIo. 
bLNT. Pearl sAt.. Oloveravtlte. New Tock. 

[Mitthia 
aoaiv 
may 21 
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NEW LIST—Pit Stuff. VmtrlloquUt PUuna. Cooce*- LI 
•iiCi Ti; ta. (ianM;*. ALatooi). etc. RUAW, Vlcto'U. 

yj^,.r. may2i nu 

SLEEPER? AND BAGGAGE CARS. Carouwlle. Ell M 
Wn- 1 Ji;.'7 .\rk on waaoti*. Over 

'he Fs’la, latop-the-Loop. Crary lloirov Fun Hou»c. pr 
Mu'!..'7 Rpeedwav with arroi iaiic. Platform Slum. " 
—icral aiewf Illiulun Rb «* Mul'e« It*. L'Jtbie — 
.\ .1 .»• Kid* and 1 *t«. 1*2 eti.l liltb Tent*. Clrcut. p 
t'.it iral atid Conctsjloii Sunplic* of all kliida; S*yn- 
erv 'd .Rlde-Rlvm- Batiir r* 1-,l I>* ll» auil IVill p. 
I..,; ; nt. tbi market. Kt rvtliiliC iro .1 hy showmen »( 
ii j;.T hranrh of the hu*b:e«*, .cxMid-hauJ or i.'W. pr 
W. ' it or sid IL i-arr-.t and oble»t dealer* ti 

1 III No rat*'a,2Ue on ii.nl aood*. a* stock _ 
cliaii;.-» dally. Write ycir waiita In <letill. We p 
mw uf. niire anvthlrr wanted In new ynoda Be-t 
m '.a* K* and m.'hi’jery. S»'ll ua t'.r Bon.lii ynu are tr 
through w;;h iSilr pri ■e* <n ca*h. WERTEKN SHOW 
rilOl'KBTlKR CO.. 51'*-52T IKlawara RL. Kan.ai _ 
City. Miu.url Q 

STATIONARY WHIP. In A-1 coodltlor.. with elec- „ 
trie motor. a)<o Hectilc alxn. -Also leaae If de- j 

vlr'd. TjOUIS VPOEL. Natatortom Park. Spokat;^ _ 
Waaldtikioo. may2T 

STUPENDOUS VALUES. 'Tremerdout Rayinfa—Bank- ^ 
ruiH stock of Export Luxxaxe Ca. makers of hith- j 

T'ade Eap*>rt Lu2£a.r, pur. iiaard at a fraction of _ 
orUlnal cuaL Wardrobes. 3241; Baas. 34,00 up. The 
::r. .'.test yalue* e**y offared. RDDINO'TON C<* ' 
Scrscum. Penniylvanla. maylO ^ 

TWO-HEADED BABY, mummified, to roflin, 312.00; 2 
Punefa-Judy Outfit. 36.5<i. Ilea* rlptlon, sump. , 

FKF.IER. 415 Oak. Dayton. Ohio ' 

2 CARBIC FLARE LIGHTS, almost pew. only used t 
1 week. For dreut. carnival or any outdoor ibow. 

JOE ARKIN. cars Stuart Ptoducta Co.. 063 West 1 
Wa.hlnrton Street. Chleaxo. 

3.000 OPERA CHAIRS—Steel M'd east frame: no 4 
lunk; acme (ood aa new- and cuaranUed. No mat- ~ 

ter what you want tn tJhta Itne. cet quotatlona and 9 
save half. J F. REDINQTON Sorar.uai. Pa. may 20 

3.000 BURLESQUE-EXTRAVAGANZA litlioyrtph*. 
lie ah.et for lot; rooi'ly I<luet)eard Jui lor. Pamplee. " 

S5<'. 'lYunk. K.AEMPF, ''Dream". (Tllltoiidalr, Mt*a j 3 

SONGS FOR SALE 1 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. 1 ESS THAN S3a. 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

“I Want You” Is a Pretty 
waltx ballad everyoDp should hear. SDc 4 

copy. CHA8. A. VILETA. 423.5 W. 21*t St., 
t Chicaco. 

' Song Beantiful, Entitled The 
. Old Home Neat. Order now. IS rent* a copy, 

postpaid, from your dealer or the MIDDLE 
WEST MUSIC PUBLISHERS. 11.54 No. Clark 

" St., Chlcaro, Illinois. mty27 

® ELLEN ROBERTS. Watcirllle New York, baa Mother 
" .Sony for vale. R.iyilty ba«tt or ouUlrbL Publlsh- 
* ers. send for oo?v. mar2T 

' "HAVE YOU HEARD ITT Wb*ft "Trrwihle* Like I 
^ lluitblea.'' the am a that urllfta and drfyri c*ee* 
' away. Standard walti. Lat.-ai hit. ITHFTtA SHY- 
- il.VNRKl. 2073 Grand Are.. Wisennite Rapids. Wl*. 

"IN OUR LITTLE HOME. SWEET HOMT' —A 
“ lieauLful wait* that a awvem; r the .via try lll.e 
“ wildfire. Sample corv. 15c. Special prl-e to dealer, 
»• and a.!enu. riIE.«TER RICE MUSIC PlTl CO.. 571 
^ 8. 3d Rl. (Tolumbua. Ohio. 

'4 "SOLDIER BONUS BLUES." a *00, bill of aentl- 
" ment and conjdy "Mother I'm Tbinkiri* of 

70 Too," A beAUtlful balUd. "ThAt Lorto' Roof Gar¬ 
den Ras," a novelty f t-trot. "1 Never Had a Pal 

" Like You" A waltz ball.'. l 'Tow Boy Raf" A-No. 1 
l- ray fox-trot. Tour choice three for V»c, ;v ainde 
cl copy RANItOLPH MUSIC PUBLIRIIINO COMPANY. 
* Wichita. Kanaa*. 

1* SPECTACULAR MUSIC SHEETS, with rvl-hot hit* 
'■All Bahle* Look Alike to Me" at d '"rtiv Ooil’'. 

— 20c each, i for 2V to atvertlie Oroh'weatloe*. 20c 
le .SOVBREION PUBLI-SHERS. 100 Sy.'amore, B"ff* <* 
a may.'7x 

t TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
1* 4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN Me. 
*• Oe WORD. CASH. ATTRAOTIVC FIRST LINA. 
y. 

Electric Tattooing Machines— 

Two for $5.00. Beidy for n»r. Tltuatrated 
“ catalof free. WATERS, 1050 Randvli'b, De- 
9 troit. may27 

IMPROVED TATTOOING MACHINES. Rupplle*. De- 
vlrvit. Oimplrte Comhinalloo Outfit. *5 50. 2- 

“ Machine OutUl. 112.00 Stamp. IMPOKTl.VG RIT- 
J- PLY. 52* Male. Norfolk, Vlrflnto Jun3 

_ TWO BEST TATTOOING MACHINES, mmhkiatioo. 
. four tuliea oiraple*®, IS. Slateen alieeta r>f.teni, 
'* tS: 25 Tattoo Photocrapli*. 32 W.tGNKR. 2mt IL.w. 

■7* ery. New York. maytl 

7 THEATRICAL PRINTING 
Ir St WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tie. 
be Sa WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINA. 

N Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 
T.owe*t price*, flerylce. Get new price Il*t 

le today. may27 

'fit ADVERTISING NOVELTIES—Seven aamplra. lOc. 
or CH.4MIIK:K.S PKINTintY. Ktlamar.io. Ml.li. )uiiI7 

BOOKING CONTRACTS. Caution Ulwla. PajRet 
" Ctlla. Acexw' Reporta. BOX 1135, Tampa. Florida, 
ell mtv20 

u; HIGH-CLASS PRINTING—1.000 Bond Lrtterheadt. 
dl 34.50; Kiivrbipri 31; .5<i0 IJnen Card*. 32.75. 
rr. VIRKGTm'B PBI.NT HOOP. 3924 Maker An., lew 
Kj. Anarlea. California. mayTT 

LCTTERHCADS AND ENVELOPEl—50 nt each t1 
“ poftrwld. FyatAbUMied 1912, RTANLBT BUNT 
„ Hopkinton. Iowa. may'.*? 

iJr LOOKI—250 Bond lavterlieada nr 250 Rtv lt>pe«. 31 IS. 
ar pipttpald; 500 4i9 Tofilaht Rill* 31.15; I.OUO 4t14 
le, TIrrat'i*. 33.K5 : 500 II1I4 Ta''li I'arda, 312 00. 
■- 35-30, 7x21 Dali*. 310.00. Ctrorul wnrkmtntlilp. 
or Rtmplro 2a HI.A.vrHAKII PHI N'T RIIGI’, Ilopktn- 
aS ton. Iowa- 

HARPS—Druble acUdC. »r.cU mUod; alM IrlUi 
Har^ g«i-d for liK and Drl>va. UNDEStAN 

HARP CO.. 4140 N. Krdzlc Arr.. Chtrwa imil9 

■ EPAIRINb BY EXPERTS 
peart' expcrlefi<« bulldl:. 

A BAR6AIN—Ponable Rcatinc Kick. 4IrH) floor acd 
a|-h or •i!;icui •kiua. Can h® u.^ f«>r Uan- 

«3r. PALACE AMl .'EMl^iT CO.. 5U> A Lomtt. 

aLc bar* had luare 
,UTin» -.It In Th» Iiorii 

fatforlet at Elkhart. No iMreftc. loarti'.ni tl>e 
horii builr.na exTi 'rUnrr.t rr. your . nsTua. nu here. 
Any brat* or reed inMrutiiuit. Saio!-' - .e re;a.ld:i!a 
and adjuatlnc ojr ^■ertaliy. We srurramre t re>Mp 

BALL CAME WORKERS. ATTENTION—;:oiDKMnr 
er.tirely i-» for tall rt^Hif. bit Winred Cartooi. 

FUur..» T! . .’oti th<tii all I ari- moi.pltic iiT 
S^iid for irmlae of fhlr new .ae. .Vrkantaw K11-. 
110 the dor^ti. tfie-balf depotlt Itecfsaarr. TAY 

althtn 12 houra. We buy. rebuild Ilk. .rw tf.d tell i LrtR'« OAME ^flOP. I’oluanbia Clfr. India;.a. flu 
tiled Inttmment*—any make, model or fl:i;*h at oce- 
thlrd to ooe-balf new prlee. Bar.dme'tefi, yet our 
propottl*. E.KHART BEltfliyT Mt<ICAL IN- 
RTRl'MENT COMJ'ANY. "The Hfrjs. oJ Perfected 
Bemt«." 413 Zlyler nioe* Kkhart. lr..I majiO 

h ime of r.a' Kell Ualbn that ai tualiy do cet the 

BAXOPHONC. new ailrer-platei Ilueatdier. B-flat 
'Ttoor. Beal bartaln. Hl'CillS. 1417 North 

Orand. St LouU. Ulatourl. mi J 

SAXOPHONES—B-flit Ttc.or, *65; B-flat Alto. JS5: 
lo» pitch, biai*. In caata. C. 0. D with depnalt. 

Al«e Holton Trombone, cilr. r-plav-d E25: *et Boehm 
ClarlneU. TS 0. L WIUJAMS. 207 Skiuth Wabath. 
Chleacb. lUlnoU. 

7t-KEY GERMAN CARDBOARD ORGAN, coat 
l>.000; up to date; aril for li.OOO. BECK. 1«0 

rri>»t St,. Brooklyn. New York. )un<-3 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

INO INVEBTMCNT.l 
Ba WORD. CASH. Nfl ADV. LEM THAN tia. 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

BALLOONS. Parachute* AcietSorlea. Chute* a'1 
K.<>e Ladder* f.iT leroi IkJ.e <i»e. TllttJlP.SO.N 

BROS,' BALikKtN CO.. Aurora. Tlllliolj. 

BANNERS FOR SIDE-SHOW, alto Snake. Marlclan. 
Tktb II. otbera KI.INK. 1131 Itruidnay. Rm.m 213. 

New York. 

BARGAINS—.Kr »e hare rto use for *?tc foTlowinc we 
will aaerlflee iti th. prbv; rail' Khaki rooiv«*l'>n 

Tent. Ub<d plahf wteki. Itke new; lU-ct. ton. wiTs, 
aiwha. fraiiie. at Slio^. Bis Tnink llbOO; Xi- 
Nuoher Wheel, lari' *'«■ e.aal thapr. flO.lxi; IS 
120 IhiuMe Wiiel ne». kii.OO; fib Wheel, with SM* 

ser ais cotnniefe. FlS.tKi; .small 2<)-Numl'er Wheel 
»l 00. Haf ot*h. bill lie C O. D. Will bUT 00x120 
Top romplefe. niTEFN nROS . Chllllcotbe. CMiio. 

BOOK OR SELL one lew 30 000 Carouarl: trod II 
mni.th*; ilw) 5 Show*. 10 Concessloiii. All eooi. 

Olete Ad'lreas 1010 .Aurora Are.. SL Paul. Mlrn 
may27 

POft|«ld MALMUN PKlNTlNtJ WUHKS 14 Bat 

Tcrtlilna PrtKila. Sample with your Ad on It 
nt.ta. E. MU8IAL A CO. 4 

iLT ■Ti'twniiian circular Lwltara N 
■ be mliueocraphed kind, but abarp. claar 'w.lfnr 

■’ro.v*aed la real Ijrpewriter type. 1.000 i • 
immermlll bond Papir any onL,r rlhf ia r 

21-luur aerrlca. TUB MlT-Tl-PaiNTBRV 
hana. Weal Vlntnla ma"‘" 

Tel .pea. 32.30 (worth tS.OOI. All other print 11 
SteM. BOBS-SLER. RoaerllU. Newark X ‘ 

Ria-. 29 

KtiTclopes. 34 50: 300 Bualneia Carda. 33.73. Ca»' 
ler. .Samples «n rr.jueat. M. C. UlO.N.NL 
iiicomrry Are., ChtclniiaU. Ohio. 

urtteada. 123 Blue D.Trlopea. 31.30. 

LADY PARTNER—Por a sinrtnr. talktnt and dan- 
ckif act. Goo.| appearance. Photo If possth>e. 

Plano Plaj-tr mferred. .State all In first letter. 
T>(a-.'t misrepresent. J. H. MOON. Ill First St.. 
Warn*. Ohio mayjo 

WANTED—Partner fr.r P’arfonn Mrdl.'l^ Show. 
QROROE ORAM. ML Ternotu Ohio. 

WISH TO MEET Lady Plani.st of middle are with 
buslnrft ability and orchestra extsrrtKte. for or- 

cbestra work only, one who if Interested lust as 
much In looatbif a husir.ess partner as a poeltlon. 
Ilend late photo and deserlpt'oe. I) E BRYANT. 
Orchettra Leaded Sbr-repurt. La.. May g-21. 

40-ft. illaine’er. 370 ciah 
PL. York, pennsvlrai la. 

CHAIRS. FOLDING AND THEATRE, new a d use.f. 
Rrady 'or Immediate thIpruenL NATIONAL ‘niE.A. 

THE <T PPLY COifPANY. 939 E. Tremonl Are. 
New York Junll 

CHEAP—2 K. W. Cnsliman Plant 
Tllle. N. rth Carolina. 

YOUNG LADY WANTED—To assist professlor.al 
pertomer ir.d danrtnA roaster. Waiderful oppor- 

twn ty for adTUKT-nny.L Palary while learnbia creat¬ 
es'. datyTl. Ikescrlhe yourself. Beiutlful. educated, 
healthy. refl»ie<1. medium sire, aralltlous efficient, 
hard worker tweferred Must send tmall photo. 
Promptly rerutred. .AddrrH L. B.. care Billboard. 
KtBsas City. MlMurL 

PERSONAL 
4a W0BO. CASH. 
Sa WORD CASH. 

HO ADV. LPSB THAN 33a 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINET 

THEATRICAL LADIES—Keep In trim. Pend sfamp 
for partteulaca PARKEB. Box 175. Bath. N. Y. 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING.) 

I* WORD. CASH. NS ADV LESS THAN 25a, 
S» WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICE! 
Na advartiaiat way aaeeatad far latartloa uadar 

''Sahaatf that nttn H instraetiaai by mail ar any 
Trwlainf aad Coaehiaa tautM by mall, aa adt •( 
aWa ar playi writtaa. The wpy mutt ba atrlHiy aan- 
Band 4o Sakwia ar Stud lea aad rnftr to Oramatlo 
Art Muila aad Oaatlai Tauibt In tha Studia. 

CONCESSION TENTS. Ball fjaroe Hoo'is. alt sire*. 
t;ew ar,d used. Btraain prices. Lot of Shoe Trui 

eleaant cotiditioai, 3.1.50 ea. b; R. B. A T»>Lr Tru' 
Speelil prieva OD Wltiged Cat*, riecantly palnte<1 
new 31.00 each Tliese are wonderful ealues Wi 
can sare you money on I'ew Tcrta. Banners, Truri 
P>enerT. Honp-Ia Outfit, with new gain tent. 110 on 
We <1. not Issue a cataloe on used roods. Buy, aell 
trade HAY SHOW PHOPF.RTY' EXCHANGE. LIX 
S<i. Broadway, SL Loula 

DRAMATIC STAGE AND SCENERY. 
3*>iMmi; Americaii Showman Lamps. fK.OI 

T t.t. 31o.t»i: .\rtny Cot. 33.00. 
Pftersburs. Illlnnla 

MILT BOBBINS 

merit etc. THOMPPON BROS., 
-turora. Illlrints. 

FOR SALE—.Around the W.irld Aen 
'heir c. J. MT RPrnr. riyrla. Ohio 

FOR SALE—Four-alueast Jumrlne-Hor-e 
All, with elettrlc Halit plant top. ilde 

fitu wayoiis; 1 0"-key Garcill Oraan. 1 « 
o:i» II-key Wiirlltwr Orsau: two Ocean 1 
•'■t Hand .iwlejt. fi ILilte k Wevtr Stand ] 
Ib-acnti atid gue Star T.U’it*. 11-ft. Bout 
B"I Warms. A. C BLYTHE. Boom 031. 
birtcr, .St.. Boston. Masaaohusetta 

5IIAL 
mart. 

4ICAL PHOTOGRAPHY—CaoMwa fbmpa! ote 
anlarred make the halt pbotocraplia and coat you 

— “"le. Let us make up a few for you. A I, M 
. 110 Br<-tor BL. Manayur.k. PMIadehhla 

aaylo 

Mall Order and Theatrlca’ Prfntlna *' 
the loweaL BllXOCK, Box 1023. Mar- 
fitan. aay20 

paid. SamPlea for atatnp. Other prtettM mp«- 
bU. 706. SIKOBA. 2403 8. 02d At*.. Cicero. Ill 

mat 27 

M> TWO-COLOR LETTERHEADS or Ikieelorw 
32.03. Attractlse aamplea. pry-et frees ABVER- 

ISEDiS' PHBK8. StAtion "C". MUwbokee. Wla. 
marTTi 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
3a WORD CASH. 
7e WORD. CASH. 

NO ACT. LEM THAN 23a. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Plano Play- 
tn* taurht quickly and practically by Uiealor ex¬ 

pert. Booktr.t bureau connected with rcliuoL Er- 
"apuacal opporlunitlet for poMUon*. Address THEA¬ 
TER care K.Ilboard New V"rk City. inayvo 

THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL—Dancir-r. Buck and 
Wlpf. ioft Shoe. Eooentrle. eu. Vaudaellla Acu 

artllta. Ddamatla Skrtrhes eoa-Biad. Ah able auff 
ad lattatsctcri W tabe ware of eeery want. Four re- 

^ baawal taauia. Partner* furnished: talentwl people 
•***•■ brlnri pirtlctilar* 

KV** ^B^ET THOM.A5 <20 yeara on atacel. 59 E. 
. O«o *10 Chlcaro. IlUnoia Phone 

■PW^tab 2194 apr21.1921 

2N 

•a 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN Ua. 

•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Angfora Cats for the Ball Game 
worker*. Made of 10-<jx. white duck, with 

whito fluffy wool. PogitlreiT the beat cat yTer 
I'Ollt. 312.00 per d'>a: two dox or more, 310.00 
par d<M. Kumple, 31 Xl. Arkaoeaw Vampa. 
very beat qualify, 30.00 per doi. Sample. 7.'>c. 
Portable Tent Pramea. Cunceasiona and Gamea 
of all klnda One.half depoeit. C. E, SLD6SZB, 
Columbia nty, Indiana. 

Por Sale—24 Jenningfs and 
Milla 1921 Counter Gum Vendnra, aa pood as 

ii 'W, slat.e dollars each in Iota. Caille Ben- 
Ifnra, nickel and quarter, aeeentT-flve dollar* 

Canadian operators ma.e purcha-e F. O. 
I’.. Montreal twenty Mllla 1921 Counter Gum 
l endora and thirty Caille Ben-Hnr Qnartera at 
*ame price. E. A. TOTH, 190 E. Delayan Are., 
I’.iiffalo, New York. 

all priij* ; .itrrtt I'iat.o. 

halli; tiled one aeas.r.; 330.00. 
Gimr. fair condition. 320.00. L. 
Bllltsfarj. Rl Loui*. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE-70-ft. PuHman Con 
tlor. Car. Will pass any Inspectb*. All 

wlirilt, *tef4 tricks ftrol platform. Cash or I 
•lOaiiO 3nxlu0. 111*00 Tijps; two 120 Oryati*. 
l.OFIR SHOW PROPERTY EXCHANGE 1017 ( 
nut SL. SL Louis. 

FOR SALE—Velyet and Sateen T)mr. Su 
Wafer kX ape See BILLY KFRTZM.tN, 

Tlieatre. Cwd and Ir.diatia Are , CbleafO. IIL 

FOR SALE—Museum of .tnatnmy 
(..ndlth* Ten'. 20i2<i f'. Beat 

ctrnltil* or s'. res Not much ea 
alv.w. Will lake FVKi.oq cMih. 1 
imu mean bualneea. F. B. R'.Ilhoar 

ford, liidiw.t. 

FOR SALE—Rest Animal Act corsHttnc of pony. 
'loirs monkey, cata. etc., tnrludlne carpet 

and prop*. Brerytlilnd fliyt-Ca* <ya,dltlnti. 
BOX 3H7. Valley Stream. I..ona UUi'd. 

WVe. Bulb* Caiiily Race Track, lot* of 
M. P.Vl’L. C701 Thuma* Boiilerard. Pltt»lmrx. Pa. 

and full partliTulart Don't 
Tbeatra. 8taU terrna 
mlwepreaenu BCX 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT.) 

4a WORD. CASH. NO ADT. LEM THAN ISa. 

•a WORD. CASH. ATTRAQTIVE FIRST UHI. 

'ARTNER WITH *200 00 to take half telereit In 
moyte and Tauder'lle m- l.y tent. Dow ou road. Prr- 

srmers write. A MILTON. Junction City. Wlaconslr. 

ARTNER WANTED—Mw and wife. Mu*t be up 
In vaadtyllle acta, Chance for two week*. Write 

le. 1 will tell you what I ran and will do. .N\(,e 
ut acreeahle ar.,| profesalonal people. Name your *. 
riout Tfewa ;f any. and obllce. CARL ARM- 
TTIONO. Smplre (Tlty. Oklahoma. 

toe. Macical IlhKkm Simw tn the carntral fleM 
(bar none) to man and wife who will efre aertlcre m d 

peraonal Intemt In *ame. 3500 required and 
time aerrVy*. Show rlarlnc t« iwpacity erm 

L Booked with a real oaitilTal. I'dIm you 
J bu»lr.»» and are real troui-** don't reply, llei- 

*oo for aelllnr. can't ret efficient help and want 
e who will hare persona' ar d dnancftl Intere*’ 

ntouch to work with roe ai d ste that thtoct are 
handled efflcle'itly Pr. frr »er.«med trouper*, but will 
break to amateurs If you are not aVild of hard work 
to earn real money. .Addreaa KTTICIISfCT. car- 
Billboard Ctnctrnatl. 

oa duik. A-1 dupe. |2M, coniplete C. 
Oraiice City. Iowa 

Tun Houses, Note—Have for 
aale a real air outfit. r*ed short time. On*I*ti 

of Century tj-horse power, ultematinG current, 
ainfle face, 110-TOlt, OO-cycl® motor; Brunner 
pump, proaenre tank. .">00-pound capacity. Oo*t 
new $15000. Will »ell for firat money order fur 
37.5.00 Addreaa TTEOKE, 22« Lee Bldfl., Kan- 
»aa CIt.y, Mlasonrl. 

Two Illusions—One Head on 
Gold Throne. 340 00; other Half T>idy Illaalon. 

*25.00. Can be worked In any llfbt. Indoora or 
out. Both In excrllent condition. X. H. la- 
▼IXLE, care A. 3. MnlboUand Shows. Next 
week, Marshall, Mlchlfan. 

ARC LIGHTS—S ArMrlcan Ottoltoe Arc Lkrtitt, 3 
nerer taken from box. 1 uaed S month*; also 40 

mantle* for same: aB S mantles earti. Ptrst roonwr 
order for 335.00 takas lot. In sP^al shtppkir box F. 
O, B. or Amrrioan Express. Boston. Mata. FRED 
KBlWi, 43 w, Otnua SL. Bottoa. IfawaaotwMtA 

HR. SHOWMAN! Hror U your chance of a llfit 
For Sale: Four fotuplcte lltuftratrd Trarel Yi 

talnmeiit*. Mt'.latlna of rlo-jble lantmia nr 
ralvet. dissolver, two canyate*. one 12 ft and 
other 10 (t rouin : ftanie* for l oth bell chi 
news of unusual beauty ti<d toterecL sunsat 
moouHaht cfTe.-ta esre criitennials. hMutlful i 

tuhkif, tanks aasometer. toecthff wttb 
ter: the most comriete Illustrated 
artllablr; all tn first-citi* condition; 
quick sale. Address N. OZIEB. C31 0 
yllle. Kentucky. 

MUMMIES. Baiinera. Game*. W'heelt. 
Child and Bwiner, 330.00; Ikuuble 

Real Bov (geiiulni 

33.5 00: n«ypiian 
.qlltlWMAN'S EXi 
Pennaybrania. 

LIrard. 37.00; (Irtnsiua, 312 

OLD OHOWMAN'S STORAGE WAREHOUSE. 
W. CbIleaa Avt.. Phttflelphla. Fa . buys and 

Candy Float lee Cream Handwidi. Auyar Fuff * 
Fopeoni. Fnanut or Criapetta Madilne*. Haal 
OutOu: Capper Candy Kettlaa Oaicttthm ' 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

•( WOOD. CASH. 

U WORD. «AtN. 
NO ADV. LEM THAN Ma. 
ATTRACTIVE FlMT UHL 

Used Dye Scenery Wanted— 
Clie«p for rash. FZTZKLL, 800 Nrwtoo Ay*., 

Oaklyn, New Jerary. )ulyl> 

Want To Buy (2) Two-Abreast 
Merry-Go-Bound. ila*t he cheap for ca*h 

Merry-GO-ronnd must br to K<H>d order and net' 
New York. Addrew* all mall MBS. MAVDE 
WELCH, eare TVlnuor Hotel, Montreal. Canada 

Wanted—Driving Goats, Cart 
and Hameas Full particular*. Pboto* re¬ 

turned. O’DOXITELL. 201 North 4th St.. Allen¬ 
town, Penntylyanla. 

Wanted To Book or Buy Late 
Model Carooaelle. located In Middle Rtate. 

Addrop nil mail TAVOKAN AKUSElfElfT CO 
Corlnirton. Oklahoma. may?? 

Wanted To Buy a Regulation 
TnrohlInG Pad. A. 0. BERRY, care BUI 

board Pub. Oo., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

MILLS FIRE FLYS. Wlaard Fortune Tellers. Ferfuni. 
Vtndon imall Co*«iter Drop Pl.ftirc Michlne* 

Callle'a LlUle Bm-Ruis. DAN ROPER. Wwoot 
Junction K)«itn<1iy. 

TOTEM NOVELTY CO. wilt Iw 5 Caille Qiiari'" 
Ben Hurt. 5 CaMIe Little FYnir. 5 (toarter Vlcuw 

B<I1«. Hate N'l.V.l Mi'-htoea to UaOe for Aread. 
Machinea. Aurora. Illtnol* 

WANT TO BUY—Cmmter alfc Post r*r,| Vender* 
Riale couditbai and whose make. DAN RHPKU 

Lebanon JiaxHon. Kentucky. 

WANTED TO BUY—Game*. Ortod RfortA. No n»ff 
CHAKl.BR FINKFUtON 143 Beach 3Snl Rl 

Rockawav Beach. New V'tyk. raavt* 

WANTED TO B0V-«A»e Freaka CHARLRR FINK- 
iURON. 1S2 Beacta $30 8L, Bodtoww Beach. N. V 

■ayft* 
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WANTED—MffiT-Oo-R'Wi’il Tn). SOlh OntufT. <0- 
ft 'V II. NKWTOMB. Moiuid*. IlllnoU. 

WANTED TO BUY—Ooud Mi-utid-han<l Jumpinf 
r rw CarouKl. Si>IMiiian prefcrrrd. SUt« ^‘lact 

, .'liti'Xi, ux lo't'ft prtc* all In first l<>ttrr. 
KtVtUI' ltH<‘S.. I’piifiavlTanla. 

WANTED TO BOY—J'imxI Marhtn* Head with OUc- 
•i!>: I 'rt'ir' <ia.iiiiloii; ri-aai>nal>lp. simpirx l*<»wer'a 
\ >! >U‘>arapli pri'Trrrrd. Matx mxlrl and nxidl- 

lion' IJT'.'» I.Ulil to nrll or tradr. C. K flEiitCK. 
i(..T jn. itK Mixiiana. 

WILL PAY CASH f»- .A-1 PorUble Blnk. MANAGER. 
I! T .'lA Oiiaaa. Iowa 

WILL PAY CASH for Worklnr World or Mochanlotl 
( It. fiTMUKJK *>K tM Mt. Vi-monOhio m»y:,’7 

CALCIUM LIGHTS 
St WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Ita. 
It WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

EXHIBITORS. ATTENTION!—Bllta Oxy-AortTlrnt 
and Oiy-Hjrdru-I’ot l.Uht only rlTiIa P, olutulclty 

No rip«.sl»o rhrmlrala Ouarantrv.1 n-aults tti Iht 
a<T***i. A potital bnnm PirtlmUn. P. A. BLISS 
LIGHT L't>.. IJiV CUn Oak .\rr.. Pnoiia. III. mayL'U 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
It WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
It WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARSE TYPE. 

SIDEWALLS to tradt for FV«Atr« TTIm. Would lel!. 
LESTER MILLER Purum. OklahomA. 

TITANIC disaster FILM. 3 recU. thrr* ptrta; 
paprr ar.d orrr 40 alldt«: alao Lnadrr Calrltini Out¬ 

fit fttr coitd Solo ConK. RICHARD 6EINOKS. 
WoLirl. South I)ako<a. inAy2T 

FILMS POR SALE-2D-HAND 
la WORD. CASH. NO AOW. LESS THAN »t. 
It WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

For Sale—Road Show. The 
SprtadlDr EtII. B rrrlt: pirnfr of ntprr. 

Rrwind riamlnatlnn. SIOO. ROBERT C. 
CLARK. MI«»oula. Montan.i. mav20 

Monarch Film Bargains for 
Roadmen—Peaturea. Weitemt, Comedlet, 

Drimit, Kdurttlonal. Brlifloiit. One to tlx 
ri'elerd. with tnd without poster*. $.T(M per 
reel ipd up. Excellent condition Famoiit movie 
•lira Special Hat free. MONARCH THEATRE 
SUPPLY CO.. Memphia, Tenneatee. JunSt.Lz 

25 Good Condition Features— 
Good for percentaite or mad thowt. Paper on 

all. Lilt by rr<iueat. We make a tpeclalt.v 
of vettinir what you want. Tan aell your Ftima 
If In rood runninc condition. WOODARD FILM 
rxCHANOE. Witt. Tlllnolii. 

BROTHER ROAD MEN FILM BUYERS-My entire 
lo* of ano reela. Hirtt MtxrO, rhipllna and Great 

Weaten Fetturra. at aacrIfl'W Quittinc tba road 
Sard for Pat Thote who wrott write aaatn. Rlk 
reducHnna. Mual aell Quickly. W. C. GRAVES. 
Roi 521. rinclny.atl Ohio. majriT 

FEATURES, l-rrel Waaterra romedlea; onndlflon 
firat-elatf paper on eTerrthlnr. Wl ex;4itnae, 

EMIIRITORS SFRVirR INC.. TJ5 GIphL Nrw Or- 
leata, Loutaana may20 

FEATURES AND COMEDIES, iplen.ild condition. 
May llita available. RTONOMT FTIJA CO.. I2t: 

Vinr St. Philadelphia. lunS 

fifteen two-reel DDMEDIES. |a per reel, oe 
liaMM for tha lot. Send f‘r Hat M. GORDON. 

KM'S Mallera B1<U.. Chlcaco. IHlnota 

Film—All kSda cheap. rOIEMAV. Mather B’llld- 
mr. tVaahtnnon DIatrIct of Columbia. luiil 

FILMS—One and two-reel Comedlea. fire and all-real 
Fraturra. ^wllh and without pap r What di» you 

nwdf I^ ua mtote prtcea. BXCIIANGB. 114 At- 
ead». CoIumlMia. Ohio. marJO 

FOR SALE—Jamrt Bova 3 reela; al*o 1 3 and S-reel 
K-ttmiH MH*i. HEUJL UYEHS. 605 B. Frtxit 

“^t . M'lvt'allnr ln«a. 

FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS ONLY we will aell 
M y of the fnllnepif feal'irra at 150 00 per aubled 

t'lll Hue nf advent,Iny mvtirr frae .A a<«el huv for 
'Vlvtti nhi> know the va'ue nf film*. F^ral covne 

aerved. la Any Girl Safe 5 reela; Tlie t'nder- 
-tiidv 5 reela; The IlfTlI’a AvalalaOI. 5 reela: The 
'HrI-. and lha Judae. 5 nela: My Wife 5 r.e-t; The 

laava. T reela; The I'anlon. 5 reela: The liaat 
I’erformaii. e 5 reeli; The Family Honor. 5 reela; 

\ilrlfl. 5 ne'a; I’atalon. 7 reela; Forhlddeii 
vruH. fi reela; Satali'a Private D.ior 5 nvla: Her 
Saier 5 reela; Gna Attlnat Maiiv. A reda: Ere of 
the Nlihl. 5 reela; The l.lltle Girl Neit Ih.ir. A 
r^l« *‘n,,,ninK the Vice Trual A reel*. Thla la the 
"'ft ■( larialii ever offered by ua. W« handle rtnly 
Hh ••lain of the market. Perfe.a iiondllliai flima ruilv. 
Tli'-k (if itM Ttteae prl.-ea rooit only unlll J\a « HHIi. 
'U.STKHV rEATI Ur. FILMS. 801 S. Walaah Ate.. 
•Mato, llllnola. 

for SALE—"Peck of Plcklea" 5-recl comedy, mod 
•^"idltl.a . only $15 00; mirru'T order, F. Q. S.LNUS- 

r I H. Holland, Mljanurl. 

rale—'’Tlie TlioroufhbrcJ'*. Frank Keenan’s 
'Vo'iilerViil ra > horse pliTure. Papir. $75. 

Fv.STUal films. Ma,on CID. lowA. may.'T 

FOR SALE-.5 reela Life of Chrlal: S reela. .Salat'- 
Da* le'a Inferno: lOO other reela. IIAUUY 

'IITII, firalr. IVnnarlvanli 

NICKEY". aeM'n.eee| pletnre. Print la In uomi 
alao ad». and oil palnUnca Write me 

Ftoti'l Addreai C. L. PHIC& TarpoB Sptliifs, 

ODD REELS fmm thrilling Rerlalt. $3; Dnmas $3: 
Comedies. $5. B.AY, 32S 5Ui Avenue. Now York. 

Six THREC.RCEL FEATURES-<«Tuyir Stuff. KhO- 
tuclcy Ffuti, I'nfltT Arum aHklM. RUter Rwfn^U. 

Gime Spirtt. «*wd •liapo. Plimty 
lt4*wJbTi HxamUiatuja. First S65.00 aM. 

MONAK4 II TIlK.tTMK HITPLV CO.. 22# I'n on 
nay^Tz 

SPECIAL FEATURE FILM LIST—Bargain prices; 
also Serial*. H. B. JOHNSTON. 538 So. Ih ar 

bom 8L. Chicago. nizy27x 

THE COUNTY FAIR. 3 reels, featuring Weslev 
(Errckles) Bamr, a real money-getter for the thea¬ 

tre. chufcti or acliool. SISU.UU. 'Tell u* your wants 
and you will rare time atul iii'«iey. IJL.AND’K 
ATTnAtTIO.*:s, 1261 B. Central Park .Are.. Chh-ago. 
llllrinU 

TOM MIX—K ve-riel Wwtem. Dart of Dark g, good 
running nonillrion. papi-r. alld'-S hefalili Toni 

Mix on, r.el We-tciti. $5« OO gets all. KOGERS tc 
cr.S'MNGH.AM. .Norfork. Arkansas. x 

TWELVE TO TWENTY-SEVEH-REEL Serials at bar¬ 
gains with paper. Also 1 to 5-reel F:lm* $2.50 

up. Write for liaL Ql KKN F'EATi'RE SERVlCIt. 
INC., Blrmtoghana. Alabama. may'JO 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

•• WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ISe. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

BIO BAROAIN In nrw and lecond-hand Machines. 
Chair* Suppllra Write me your need*. H. B. 

JOHNSTON. 538 South Deariom St. Chicago. may27 

CH EAP—Spotlight. Movie Camera. Comrensarc, Ex- 
hlhliloo Dilsun $25; Power’* 6. $75; «A. $150; 

Piniplex, $125; portable .A.vbeatd* B'lOth. $65; Cosiao- 
graph, $l25, Pow.r'i S. mazda equipped. $50; lata 
Fkllson, $75. Mo'tusraph. 2.000-ft. magerlne. mrtor 
driTrt), $150; Tent, (touble Unci complete, ropes, 
polei. *0x10. $150 , 500 reel* good Film and soma 
Features. Bend for Hat B. G. 5VCTMOHB. 47 Wlti- 
cbeahi 8t. liovbin. MasaachuMtls. 

ELEOTRICITY FOR lOe PER HOUR—Mots^o Auto 
Oetierahir. Operate* on any make automobile. Pro¬ 

duces electricity for moving picture machines, theatres, 
schocls, churche*. home*, ete. Write for free par- 
ticulara MONARCH TnEATRE BITPLY I'O., 
Dept AO. 724 South Wabash Arenuc. Chicago. junS 

FOR SALE—One Zenith Motion Picture Proiector. 
portable, safe; takes any atandari film; as new; 

fully guaranteed. Weight, 60 Ihe Stiveoptlcon at- 
Uchment Minufaetur.'r’a prh-e. $301). 00. Our price 
$200.00 Addrrta EVANGELIST LITTI.B. llarri-vm- 
burg. Virginia. B'^erenevs. First National Bank. 

may20 

FOR SALE—Complete Motion Picture Tlieifre Kiulp- 
mwtt Mohir Genentor Set. C-A Power’* Machines. 

Pirurea. Changrable Sign. 400 Chairs. STRAND 
THEATRE. la Fayette. Indiana. 

FOR SALE—Power. Slmpiet, Ifotlognrh Machines. 
Chairs. Lamp Houaes. Lenaes. THEATRE WRECK¬ 

ING EX., 3143 W. 19th SU. Chlcaco. lUlnola 

MACHINE PARTS, all makea. Power. Simplex Bd- 
, laoo, Lobln. Slides Oioos. Limea. Tl-ietat' Re¬ 
built Outfit* BENN'ETT’S. 224 North 13th SL. 
Philade’phia. 

MOVIE CAMERA. $20; Power's 6 Lamp. 115: Car¬ 
toon DraWng sti-ji* ptioon. $12: Stereopttooo. SIO; 

Calcium Cylh der* |10; Spotlight. $9: Automatle 
Arc, $8; G-ie-Mlnute Camera |5: Fire Extmxulshrr. 
$5- Film Meastavr, $5: View Camera. H; Film Tii- 
winder. $2; -Angle Arc Lamp $5: Slides. lOo. 8np- 
plle* Caulocue. HETZ. 302 E. tSd 8L. New York. 

PICTURE MACHINES. 110.00 up Sultcue Pro- 
lector*. Mtgazlnec. Ttkeun*. Sterenpuoons, Bliss 

Light* Litt* stamp. FRED L. SIHTH. Amster¬ 
dam. New York. 

POWER’S S. complete with iense* are and IlO-roU 
rheostaL $55; 6-A Afechanism. with loopsetter. 

$100; D. C. Generator. $10. Send ooc-fifth deposit, 
bilanre C. f> D. iubiect to examtnatino. EL B. 
GAMBLE. JR.. 7050 Chew St.. PhUnlelphla. P* 

POWER'S NO. 5 PROJECTOR. $50: Motor Driven 
Cosniogriph Projector. $75: Satem Screen. 12o 

fooL R.AY. 328 Sih Avenue. New York. 

SELLING OUT—Two Simplex, ratxda and motor 
equipment, complete: two General Electric Com- 

pensarm, 110 ynlt A. C.; one National Automatic 
Ticket Seller one doubV operating Booth, all melal: 
one Film Mimding Apparitu* one RewindeT. Ail 
for $5i*ti 00. F. O. B. Burllneton. N. C. GWATH- 
MEY. 1720 West Sid. Najbrllle. T%ues*e* may27 

WHOLESALE PRICES—Picture Machine Booths. 
Theatre Chtlra. Scretrs. Ignsee. Compensarcs. 

Typewrtter Slides new and usid Picture Ma.-hine». 
We ran tar* tou mnt'ey. Write for citalog. WEST¬ 
ERN MOTION PiarmB CO. Danrill#. lU. JunS 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES—FILMS 

Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LCSf THAN 39*. 
1* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Wanted—Acme or DeVry Pro- 
Jertor. also Auto Graflex Camera. Giro full 

di>arri|ition and lowest (trice. Address BOX 788. 
I’hnenix, Atliona. 

BARGAINS WANTED—etp-ua Fttau of Anlmall. 
BOX 432. I.yne(iburr. VlntlnU, 

WANTED TO BUY—All mtkra Moring Picture Ma- 
cbltie*. Suitcase Projector*. Cb»lra. fiompeoanv*. 

Motcra. F*o«. elo. Write u* t<ercr» aellirg. State 
heel •-•rdi price in first letter MON’.LRrH THE.\TKE 
SiTPLT CO.. 724 So. Wtbaah Are.. Chlcigo HI 

ma.v27 

WF BUY tuir.l Port*b1e Siilteuae and Pmfeeslonat 
tforing Plrlure Machin** Iligbeot prl.-e* paid. 

Wltal hare you for aalet MONARtH THliVTKK 
Sl'l’PLY CO. 734 So. Wabash -Are.. tTilcaio. IHlrola 

nuv'JTi 

WANTED—Any good Rei'ghnti FHm* one to srreii 
p>rla: or any r*<'>l Feature. T. J. BROWN. 822 

West Bniad SL. Myria tMilo. 

PRESS AND ADVANCE AGENTS 
(ContlDiied from page 43) 

dura ho uao thi- etqty written by eomrofio elw'? 

Dora he write It fresh for each town or doea be 

carry a trunkfnl of mimeographed noticci and 
fill in tbe play date*? 

Wbat are tbe duties of tbe advance agent? 
Does be simply lay up bis printing in tbe bill- 
rrorn for tbe local biller or does be put out 
bis own stuff? 

Thin sbrruld prove an interesting and in-true- 
live discussion and debate for the leiya to take 
up in their leisure time and it may prove of 
inestimable value to many prior to the open¬ 
ing of next season. 

This column is open to you for an expression 
of opinion and wc will welcome your com¬ 
munication for publication. 

COPY FUOii TUB COAST 
Bill Bulien made a return trip to Los An¬ 

geles ahead of ‘Trene’* recenliy and aston¬ 
ished the boys by a report that he actually 
passed out a pair of passes, but it can not 1 
be verified. P.arnes’ brigade gave Bill an 
awful battle as they covered everything in 
sight, but that did not prevent Bill digging up 
new locationa. 

Bert Lesser, agent of the Levitt-Browa-Uug- 
gins Shows, has a grievance against Mike 
Beck for bis daubing in Taft. 

"Col.” Cbarlie West ia now managing the 
Bakersfield plant for the Pehy Company, and 
content in doing so, but, ob, bow be does love 
to narrate some of bis experiences in tbe days 
of Sells and Grey and Poghie O'Brien. 
Verily the "Colonel” can give some of the 
present-day youngsters a run for place when 
it comes to getting a fiasb. 

When "Checkers” Malone wat seen entrain¬ 
ing on the Southern Pacific it was a foregoes 
conclusion that the Curran Comedy Company 
would not bo far behind him. 

James K. Fowlie has been connected with 
tba Lacky Department of Publicity at Holly- 
woixl, Calif., for tbe past five years and it 
appeared to bis friends that be had settled 
down for life, but tbe call of tbe road has 
overroma him at last and be is now with 
Howe's Great London Circus. 

"Curly” Thompson for yeara has been pilot¬ 
ing many and varied shows op and down the 
Pacific Coast in so-called single blessedness, 
but tbe time finally came when "Curly” de¬ 
cided that the so-called single blessedness was 
non est and took onto himself a wife at 
Los Angeles. Tbe boya now expect him to 
annex a theater and give op tbe bill and 
cut trunk for all time. 

There are many rumors to the effect that 
the boys are getting together In hope of or¬ 
ganising a West Coast Federation of Billers 
and Billposters which will be Independent of 
tbe parent organisation. Tbe reopening of Los 
Angeles and San Francisco as Important pro¬ 
ducing points la responsible for tbe activities 

the hUIera. 
We are Indebted for onr Coast news of the 

doings of agents to Kip Humes, who la ahead 
of AI O. Barnes, and as Kip has promised to 
come In frequently we desire tbe boya to know 
that be is ont to get all the news be can of 
their doings. 

additional J. a. JACKSON’S 
PAGE NEWS 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE 
FOLKS 

(Continued from page 43) 

hotel project in which Mr. McCIane Is Interested 
in the Southern city will be handled by an of¬ 
fice force he will retain In fbarleston. 

Wonderland Park in Biltlmore opened May 
7. The Old Mill and a skating rink are the 
features added this season. Last year tbe con¬ 
cessions are reported to have profited tbe man¬ 
agement a bit over f20.000. 

Coxey Dudley is at the bead of the aggrega¬ 
tion formerly known as tbe Sid Perrin Co. Ethel 
Dudley, Iris Hail, Buela Golnes, Bertha LaJoy 
and Mr. Perrin are tbe prlnclpala. Reports are 
favorable. 

Billy Nichols writes that tbe "Georgias” arc 
In Wisconsin with a number of people new to 
that oldtimer on the show. Billy la an old mem¬ 
ber of this family. 

Rimzella ia with tbe Frank J. Murphy Car- 
nival for the summer. 

Frank D. Parker, monologist, writes from 
New Haven, Conn., that be Is about to resume 
work after a long layoff. 

Puerto Rico, basso, la doing concerts In snd 
sroiind the metropolis under tbe mansgement 
of Tom O'Rourke. 

While In New Orleans Ethel Waters and her 
Jazz Hounds broadcasted by radio under tbe 
auspices of The New Orleans Daily Item. 

Tbe colored prisoners of Auliurn Prison. N. 
Y., will take part ln_ an entertainment given 
under the auspices of. the Welfare League of 
-Lulmrn during tbe present month. 

One of the busiest ^orcbestras in Boston Is 
tbe John Bowls "Blaek snd White” orchestra. 
It gets a tremendous lot of high society work 
in New England. 

Pleo Mltrbell is preparing to put her com¬ 
pany out under canvas for tbe summer. Mr. 
Cirmancbe is strengthening tbe tabloid to that 
end. 

S;im Wooding’a floelety Syneopntora. with 
headquarters at the Chateeu Thierry Music Puh- 
Hshing offlees. Gayety Theater. New York, are 
at Baron Wilkins' In New York and fast piling 

up a big reputation with the nightlife crowd 
of the metropolis. 

Princess Mysteria is being bill.’d as a top- 
liner in Northern New York territory and get¬ 
ting a lot of favorable press eomment. The 
Watertown papers were especially strong for 
the act. 

The "Shuflle .Along'' Company participated in 
a midnight show at the l’a!a*,-e Theater May 
6 for the benefit of the p. or of New York 

Dewey Weingiass .and his Dancing Demons 
are soon due home from England. When the.v 
come they will bring with them rontraets fet 
returning to the other side in 1923 and '21. 

Gentry and Gentry, Maude and James, are in 
the Northern houses of the T. O. B. A. The 
first week in Alay they were at the Dunbar 
Theater, Columbus, O. 

.\inanzie Riihanlson writes that he is split¬ 
ting the week of .May S between Altoona and 
Johnstown, I’a. Tie neglects to mention the 
houses or cireuit. .Liiianzie, when next in 
New York, call on tlie Page. 

The polii y of the Howard Theater, Wash¬ 
ington, D. C.. has changed to road shows and 
dramas to lie booked by Robert Levy and his 
Lafayette Players Corporation. 

Sam Wilson has closed his burlesque season 
with Ihe Lew Kelly fdiow and sailed for 
England on the 5Iauritania for his varatlon. 
Oh, maybe a bit of work to keep in touch with 
the profesh. 

The Coleridge Taylor Choir, a one-year-old 
organization of Toronto, Can,, presented .a 
chorus of lo voices under Director E, \. Ed¬ 
wards in tliat city April 27. that was highly 
commended by local papers. 

Tbe management of the Lincoln Theater. 
Louisville. Ky., announoes that vaudeville has 
been abandoned .and that hereafter the house 
will be opv-.i'rd as an evlusive picture house. 

SING FOR RADIO 

The Roy White Stylish Steppers claim the 
distinction of having the first female quartet 
of the race—perhaps of the rouutry—to sing 
for radio broadcasting. While playing the 
Lyric Theater, New Orleans, the Ml.sses Fan¬ 
nie Jenkins. ?y!via Mitchell. Evelyn 'White and 
Lola Johnson broadeasted for the New Orleans 
Item. -V newspaper clim'lng s'ates that even 
the blase folks in tlie transmitting ro"m ap¬ 
plauded the work of the girls. 

In addition to the u.sual performances the 
company played three midnight shows for white 
audiences while at the Lyric. Altogether 5lr. 
White may regard the week aa a reasonably 
sucecssfnl one. 

HAGENBECK-WALLACE BOYS 

John G. Jackson writes from Pittsburg, Pt., 
to say that the side-show band with the Hagen- 
beck-Wallace Circus, under the direction of 
T. Everett White, is giving great satisfaction, 
and that .Arthur IToffman, the manager of the 
side-show, has seen to it that the boya are 
quite comfortahly located. 

Any time a show secures the services of good 
artists and provides pleasant siirronnding.s for 
them there need be no wonder why the townera 
go away pleased with the attraction. T.slent 
and peace of mind natnrally begets the sort 
of entertainment that pleases. 

LIVINGSTON MAYES EXPOSITION 
SHOWS 

Nashville. Tenn., M.iy 10—The Livingstoo 
Mayes Exposition Shows, consisting of all 
colored people, will open its season In Nash¬ 
ville, Tenn.. about June 15. Speaking of the 
attraction Mr. Mayes had the following to say: 

"I will have two rides, four shows, twenty 
concessions, three free acts and a ten-piece 
band, all colored musicians. The organization 
will 'oe one of the best on tnnr and .vlll be 
honked at colored fairs thruont the foltow'ng 
States: Tennessee. Kentucky, North Carolina 
and Alabama. The capitalized stock of the 
company will be something like eight to fen 
thousand dollars. 

"I have been formulating plans for the past 
few months to put these shows out the coming 
summer. -As far as expense Is concerned I 
shall not let this worry me. I’m going afur 
ihe business this time and I'm going after it 
strong. With the financial backing I will have, 
the plans 1 have In view will more than likely 
m.iture. At a later date I shall start pur- 
ch.asing material. It Is my intention to have 
the show ready to open about June 15.” 

ORGANIZED IN PHILADELPHIA 

Allnerva Bnseb. formerly with the M!IIe^ 
Brothers, Is organizing a show to tour th4 
.'lonth. in Philadelphia. The opening il 
scheduled for a date in May at Wilmington. 
Del. 

Minetya Busch, Clyde I>'o. Juanit.a Clark. 
Mozelle TImberlake. Blanch Bn-'ch, .Alhb'Sa 
Ratchell, Peal Mc.Mlsfer. Arahclla Evans, 
Noble RlchariVn. Alftieda P.ainfer. Carmlta 
Evans, Mabel America and Elwood Pierce are 
in the company. The orchestra Includes: 
.Toseph Williams. Howard Accoe. Earl WU- 
'liams, George Hill and Jamea Cnsley. 

The title of the piece to be offered )t "The 
Hotel Do Little”* 
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AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPER,/ 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Proves Excellent Territory 

CAPACITY CROWDS AT CANTON. 0. 

For Hagonboek'Wallaco Ciroua 

MASSACHUSETTS LAW 
Show Wardrobea. 
Costumes, UniformSy 
Trappings, Minstrel 
Requisites, Banners, 
Etc. 

Wf have cOTiTlnoed thousands o( 
show- folks of tl» supM-iorlty of 
our sooda ard th? s/iTit'.e In bur- 
Ini fr m us Thoso prople are 
lust as skeptical as you ar»—we 
had to allow them—we had to 
rife them better (oods at a lower 
price than they couid obtain else¬ 
where—a.d we did It. Let ui 
prove our rialms to TOY' also. 
State what foods are needed and 
we’ll submit oatalof. samples and 
full partieulara. 

DE MOULIN BROS. & CO. 
1030 South 4th Street. 

GREENVILLE. • ILLINOIS. 

On Billboard Advertising 

CsDton, O., liar 11.—The botteat day tlore 
the eaaiioa'a openlnr rreeted the Haienbeck- 
Wallace Clrrua here Thuraday, the Oral In of 
the year. Altbo delayed two boura between Al- 
llanre and this city tbe tented city was up on 
time, and tbe parade went downtown long be¬ 
fore noon. Vlalted Is tbe afternoon by The 
Billboard represeDlatlTe tbe show was found 
to be all that tbe advance billing claimed It to 
be and then some. Tbe stuck waa tbe source 
of much cvimment, and tbe parade was a revela¬ 
tion. John T. Warren, press representatlTe with 
tbe show, rejoined tbe show here after a llymt 
trip to Buffalo, where be went in tbe Interest 
of tbe abow. Two rapacity aodtences greeted 
tbe abow here, and tbe weather waa tdeaf. CUat 
T. Meyer and wife were Tisitora bars at tba 
afternoon performance. 

The State law in Massacbmetta with regard 
to billboard or outdoor adTertUIng, adopted last 
July, provides that no person aball engage In 
tbe bualneas of advertising in that Common¬ 
wealth by means of ontdixir advertising algos 
without first ba^ng obtained a license from 
the IMvisinn of Highways. IH-partment of I’ub- 
Ile Works, Boston. Applications for licenses 
may be made to tbe Uiviaiun upon blanks pre¬ 
paid under its authority; appIb-atiuDs shall 
contain such Information as tbe Division may 
retiuire, and must he accompanied by tba 
proper fee, $M, and tbe license shall he In force 
for one year, unless earlier suspended or re¬ 
voked; a^lcatioDS for renewal of licensea may 
be made not later than thirty days prior to tbe 
date of expiration, and must be aceomiianled by 
tbe annual fee of $,V); no outdoor advertising 
shall be permitted within tbe bounds of any 
highway; no permita shall be Issued for outdoor 
advertising on any location within 300 feet of 
any park, parkway, playground or reservation; 
no outdoor advertising aball be permitted upon 
any rock or tree, nor up/Jn any fence or pole 
boMerlng on any public highway. 

For Walter L. Main Circus- 
Capacity or Turnaway 

Crowds at Several 
Stands 

After the night performance of tbe Walter 
Ij. Main Circus at Tamaqua, Pa., on May 
3, things began to happen. Tbe lot was 
on a bill and the pouring rain made tbe 
paving very sllpiiery. It was, therefore, 
late before the train waa loaded and there 
were several accidents, the most aeiious being 
the damaging of tbe ticket wagon and the 
sending to tbe city hospital of the driver, 
named Rose, He is reported rapidly recover¬ 
ing. The circus train arrived late in Mt. 
Carmel, May 4. The heavy rain that fell all 
day made tbe roads so slippery that it was 
way past coon before the wagons were <m 
the lot. It waa impossible to get the big top 
ready for the matinee and only a night abow 
waa given to a packed tent. 

Following Mt. Carmel came Milton, May 5, 
■where the train arrived late. The afternoon 
show, which started at was given be¬ 
fore a tent full. Tbe night riv>wd was ca¬ 
pacity. Late arrival at Bloomsburg, May 6. 

(Continoed on page 65) 

Look at tba Hotel Directory la thla laaiN. Jnal 
tba klB« o( • hotel yeo want may be listed. 

For Sixty-Two Years 
The Daddy of Them All A. B. P. & B, LOCAL NO. 15 

Springfield. Mate.. May 12.—Tbe foHowIng 
membera of Local No. 15, 1. A. B. P. A B.. 
are identified with tbe following sbowi: George 
Caron, car manager; Jack Marcus, Elmer 
George. Jerry Caroll and John Moriarty, Walter 
L. Main Clrrua; Paul Lorme and James Gillick, 
Rlngling-Bamum Car No. 3: Har^ Stearns. 
Hagenb^k-Wallace Car No. 1; F. w. Emery. 
John Bohinaon Car No. 1. and O. E. Ferguvoo, 
Christy Bros.’ Car No. 1. 

Charlea Costello will handle tbe Coart Square 
Theater hilling this summer for tbe Poll Stork 
Company. Tbomas Bryden Is located at tbe 
BUou Theater, WtU Doyle at tbe Strand Thea¬ 
ter. Holyoke, and Walter Dufresne at tbe Hol¬ 
yoke Theater. 

Tbe RingUng-Bamum Clrcna baa contracted to 
play hero June 19.—EOBT. H. CLARK, Secy. 

Tba Bally-Bsa 
Masleal Immtw 
maot ■ a p r a m a 
Played tame aa gl 
ano. but wttb aaa- 
flfth tba walgbL 
ons-taBtb tba Mat. 
yet fifty ttmea Hm 

C„ B. & H. CIRCUS 

LEVY AND HARVEY CHOSEN BY 
N, U. AS JUDGES OF CIRCUS 

Write for Catalogue. 

C. A. TAYLOR TRUNK WORKS 
210 W. 44th St. 28 e. Randolph St. 

NEW YORK CHICAGO 

rvi i K>«UV Ul» snow: KODen Wooa. _ . •• a. .a M __lA a 
own; lAdora Family. Conley Troupe, George 
ark and wife. Rube Perkins, Wbltl» Troupe **** sedate but progreulre Northi^tern Cnl- 
lacky Banks and Billie Woody. In the bTg Evanston, la known to havo b^a a 
low. Daddy Gaston is in clovra al’ev Flovd ttier wanted experts in 
i. the band «d Al Co^fon tj? ,“de^®l! the circus field they eaaily locatj^ IL M Hy- 
OBERT WOODY (for the Sbowi ^ Mugivan-Bowers-Ballard Interests. 

wwui tior me hbow). j United Pairs Book- 

JOHN ROBINSON AOV CAR bin ^ Aasoclatlon. The Northweatem people 
ivnie nwoinsom AUV. CAR NO. 1 wanted Judges to pasa on the merits of a 

rtrena sponsored by tbe nnlversity and tbe tal- 
Tbe No. 1 Advertising Car of tbe John Rob- ent for which was furnished by student-/, 
ison Circus, equipped with electric lights. The circus wsa given last Saturday night and 
lower baths, hot and cold running water, and the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. O. A. were Jointly 
le newest and most popular inventioo, the interest^ in the function. The different fra- 
adlo. la covering the country with a superb ternities and aororitles competed. Messrs, 
ne of new and gorgeous posters. The com- llarvey and Levy said the abow waa a good 
i^S..*****'^ follows: William M. one and that genuine talent waa easily obserr- 
oddy. manager; Allen Lester Jones, secretary; abla in the performance, 
on HirkRT. nrPvR nWfsnt* flrraWAm TTIII Kill * 

1^106 UOBtssJwM 
BnOOUYHNsWVeik SNAKES 

Show 
Carnival TENTS Finest Lot ever offered. 6 feet up to 

12 feet. Low Prices. 

MONKEYS TOO 
DJIDTPI’C M Conbndl St., 
DHnlklaO NEWYORKcmr 

LEHRTER GOES TO DOWNIE 

vpa SHOW tents, black tops. 
I LIy I V MERRY-GO-ROUND COVERS, 
I r ll I al CANDY TOPS AND 
■ BbI 1 I W CONCESSION TENTS. 

T8CHUDI CATS. SIDE SHOW BANNERS. 

DOUGHERTY BROS.' TENT & AWNING CO. 
ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Dying Ptgy Oroaa.M.M 
\ , I Itylng Chlokena Oroas. 
Vk No 0 Rctuin nail* OrOM. I 25 

aE' Giant Jumbo ^uawkefi. Or. S.S4 
No. 75 Trsna. HaikuHis. Gv. A5C 

^ No 75 Two-t'.iinr. I'airlullc 
_ _ , ■ _ _ Ballootn. OroM .AS* 
B<« lat.-e Flying Birds. Oroaa.5 4* 

i 'Y 1"'^ I'rl'-cd Catil<>g FREE Amerlcwn nua 
priced righL 

If you gilley or if you have a 100-car railroad 
show, we have juat what you want. 

Best Show 

II* Sauth 4th Street. 

TENTS. AWNINGS, CANVAS GOODS 
SMITH BROS. 

7IS-720 North Wella St. CHICAGO. ILL. J. T. WELCH 

SHOW APJD XFMTC 
CONCESSION I Ei I 9 

ST. LOUIS AWNING AND TENT CO. 
800 N. Seconf Street, • St. Louia, Mo, 

SOH DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 

LILY CUPS on Earth 

Binrtail. Javelin. Catamour.t. Mexican Hairleta Dora. 
Peafowl, etc. Pit attractuiiit our ape tal:y at all 
tiraea. ... TWOSIXTY-FOOT PULLMAN 

SLEEPING CARS 
WII paaa all M. 0. H rr/iulremeitta and will aell rea- 
a-inable. Time cars have juat been put on lb* aur- 
ket Addre«a 
SOUTHERN IRON A EQUIPMENT CO.. AMaata. «a. 

HIKAM YtiDl.lt, Tuirti. Teaaa. 

CAMELS, WART HOGS, LEOPARDS, 
PUMAS, LIONS, BEARS, ZEBUS. KANQAROOt, CASSOWARIES. DEER. ELK, 

ELEPHANTS. LLAMAS, TIGERS, 
PIT ANIMALS ANO BIROS OF ALL KINDS. 

NEW 62.FT. FLAT CARS. BOX CARS. 
SLEEPERS. SASQAOC AND PRIVILESC CARS. 

HORNE'S ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO., 

COMBINATION PULLMAN 
and KlUrhen Car for aale. In rood condition fully 
aqulppeil with beddliif. diehes. ratixe. etc. Juat tha 
thing foe allow tmum-a. Will aacrifice. 
A. F. 6R0HNE, 2550 Nloolltt Ava.. Mlaatamalia. Mlag. 

nua Rarratn Ronhh 
T»ntl RHt»W oiTn- 

IL M. ARMSRUSTER MF8. CO. Kansas City, Mo, 
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LARGE QUANTITY TENTS IN ALL SIZES—RESERVE AND 
REGULAR CIRCUS SEATS FOR ALL PURPOSES 
ES XEIMX & AWIMIIMG CO., 

the rest of the specUtore with the remark 
'•That’s the old KiDgling Bros.’ ^ow unde, 
n new title.” UNDER THE MARQUEE 

Monkeys, Birds, Iowa Pet Farm^ Animals of 
RenHIea Rosstyn P. O., Va. all J, 

Christy Bros.* Wild Animal Shows are ii. 
their tenth week, with no days lost, and w'th 
business good in spite of rain, inform the 
James, who aie in their fourth season on the 
show. Mrs. May belle James recently received 
a beautiful dress which she wears when open¬ 
ing the show with a singing number, seated 
on an elephant’s bead. There are forty sing¬ 
ers in tne choms. E. James has the band 
of sixteen musicians; Uttie Harry James, six- 
year-old trap drummer, holds down No. 2 band 
in the parade, and Mrs. James plays the air 
calliope. 

KJ C. Warner was In New York last week. 

El'ery 8. Reynolds attended the Kentucky 
prriiy at Boulsrille May IJ. a 

Fddle James, chef, on Hugo Rrus.' Shosf, 10 
lilnymk' lir.t baae fur the All-Nation Club on 
the »lii>W. 

M-s. Mar Dunlap has closed with the Ma- 
Shuns aud will remain In Peru, Ind., 

I..r the aummer. 

Kd Rn-nnan, general agent for the Campbell, 
Pn.ley A lliitchinaun Circus, was In St. Liuula 
r.ni.tly tor two days. 

The W.vlter U Main Circus la landing excel¬ 
lent after-uutlces In the dalMes. which speak 
ntll uf Loth parade and performance. 

Z/47W. “Babe”, one of Robert Stlckney’a (senior) 
ponies, gave birth to a colt at his ring barn In 
Cincinnati May 10. The "event” was an un¬ 
expected but delightful surprise. Crates were 
being built for "Babe” and other ponies and 
dogs of Rtickney’s Dog and Pony Circus for the 
purpose of shipping the animals to Conners- 
vllie, Ind., where the show opens In vaude¬ 
ville May 19, when the colt arrived. The 
circus will be handled by Mrs. Robert Stick- 
ney and daughter Emily, whl’e Mr. Stlckney 
will again be fonnd at Chester Park, Cincin¬ 
nati, during the summer. 

B. Oiivllle advises thst the Sells-Floto 
If will api'ear in 8t. Lunls for one day 
this year—July 15. Ijist year the shuw 
there nve days-. 

Helen Sparks, menage rider with the Sparks 
Circus, spent her only "holida.v” this summer, 
attending both performances of the show at 
Butler, Ihl., May 6. This was a gala day for 
her, being both the occasion of her nineteenth 
birthday and the thirty-fifth anniversary of 
the founding of the circus, and because all her 
folks from East Brady came to But'.er by auto¬ 
mobile and spent the day with her. Following 
the afternoon show a dinner was given in her 
honor in the dining nsim of the clrcna. The 
out-of-town guests Included Miss Sparks' 
mother, Mrs, John Sparks; Dr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Harter, Mr. and Mrs. George L. Rieger, Mrs. 
White Shore and Mr. and Mrs. Ludwick. all of 
East Brady. The other guests were the show- 
folk. 

Morrison Koemer. sdrince press agent for 
the llagcnbeck-Wtllace Cirma, was in Cin. 
emnati the early part of last week and paid 
a visit to The Billboard odlcea. 

IT WILU PAY VOU TO COMMUNICATK WITH US 

BCFORC BUVINO ANYTHINS MADE OF CANVAS Sldc-Sbow Manager George H. Irving, of the 
Campbeil Bcot.* Trained Animal Shows, In¬ 
forms that hit wife, who haa been seriously 
ill for the past five weeka, is on the tuad to 
rec«> cry. 

EUijON BAG & COTTON MILLS 
““ 330 WYTHE Ave., ,BR00HL.VN, N V 

ATLANTA, GA. ST. LOUIS. M O. n’CW ORLEANS, LA. 

— DALLAS, TEXAS. 
The Rlngling Brothers and Bamnm Jk 

Bliley Cirens bat plenty of real acta. An 
executive of the organlr.Btlon la responsible 
f'T the ststement that every one with the 
rhow is for It. 

Billie Burke la back In New York. Ha 
stys every one of the Ballard-Mnglran- 
Rowera circuses la way above standards es- 
(iMi-bed In years past. Mr. Burke predicts a 
pbenomcBsI circua season. 

Owen V. Agar, city editor of The Tlnceunes 
•find.) Commercial, had the following to say 
regarding Oollmac Bros.* Circus, which showed 
there April 29: ’‘Gollmar Bros.* Circua is dif¬ 
ferent. For that reason the old saying, ‘When 
one has Been a circua one has seen them all.’ 
does not hold good unless one has seen GoII- 
mar’s. It has been many a day since a 
cleaner circus tb, n the one here on April 29 
has visited Vincennes. Bigger circuses have 
exhibited, but considering size none haa been 
better than OoIImar’s. TTila la not press agent 
‘stuff*, for the circua la already miles away 
from Vincennes and it may be years before 
It will retnrn.” According to Agar, the at¬ 
tendance was poor, dne to the fact that the 
miners ere not working, and to the receding 
flood waters. 

WANTED 
AA BILLPOSTERS 

Hie Sellf-noto and Bagenbeck-Wallace 
shuns were well patrunized in Pttt^nrg, the 
funner exhibiting at Allegheny In ExpoaitlOB 
Park April Si and the latter In the East 
End, l*itlsbarf. May 1 and 2. 

Word from New Turk Is to the effect that 
the Bingllng-Bamum Circus haa canceled Its 
date in Jobnatown, Pa. This la probably due 
to the appearance of two carnival companies 
and a circus there two weeka ago. 

None but good, steady, reliable men need app 
Steady position year round with good salary. 

Address Earnest Clark Is credited with the honor of 
N'Ing the greatest all-round clrcna art st iiv- 
ing. He la of the Ciarkonlans on the Illngl'ng- 
iiarnum Clrcna. and be la not too big cither 
tu carry seat planks or to pull on a iturm 
guy. s 

Wni Christman, Billboard representative at 
Terre Hauto, Ind., Informs that Gollmar Bros.’ 
Clrcna did capacity business there May 1. An 
excellent performance of trained domestic and 
wild animals and circus acts is offered, says 
Christman. The side-show. nnde.r management 
of J. W. Beattie, also did big business. The 
linenp of the kid show includes Prof. Jones’ 
Florida Minstrels of eighteen people; Professor 
Bert, human pin-cushion; Clara S.impson, Mind- 
rerirter; Jack Hubert, armless wonder; Kiana’ 
Kilties. Scotch pipers and dancers; The Simp¬ 
sons, knife throwers; Jack Simpson, magic and 
assistant manager; Bert Thompson, tattooed 
mah; The Clarks, bag punehera; Keno. lire 
Satan; Mile. Augusts, sword-walker; Misses 
Poll, Noble. Bunce, Reynolds and Meyus, dan¬ 
cers. Kelso handles the snakes In 'Albert 
(Slim) Keller's Pit Show. 

Tester Polly Aronson, who was on the ad- 
viD.r esc of the Walter L. Main Clrent, bad 
to leave the ear .kprti 30 on aceunnt of 
tinese. He |s now In the Bellevue Hospital, 
New York, but expects to be out la a few 
wi-eks. 

M CUSHIONS F*ER 

lOOO 
A.IMD UP 

Send ISc for samfleg. 2S% deposit on tl C. 0. Ds. 
FAIRS, CIRCUSES, BALL PARKS 

IION COw - SIS S. Wells St., 
Doc Keeley, notable among clrcna folk, was 

nrfi: reiiutly manager of B. S. M»ss‘ Cosmos 
r-'tnre threter on Forty-second street. New 
Vork. He Is now reported to have left for 
a health tour in the wilds of Montana, ac- 
cempsniod by Richanl T. Rlngling. 

A few remembers by Burk I.eahy: When Bill 
Bowman and Bill Fowler were with Pawnee 
Bills Wild West? When Ed Brill bad the band 
with uiilnltn A Wall's Minstrels? When Earl 
Khipley waa with Cols Bros ' Hhow? When Jack 
Duo.an was with MiBac Bros.' 101 Ranch? 

In the Isane of The BilIt>oard dated April l.S 
Pappy Dean Inquired whether there was any¬ 
one living who was around Buffalo. N. T.. 
when Dan Sheihy opened the Comlone Thea¬ 
ter on the Terrace and Primrose and West, 
Kitty O’Neal, Pete Carr and the Crimmlns 
Bros, played there in 1S71. Jack Noon, In 
a letter to The Blllhoard. says that he was 
there at the time and is still In the business 

■ N. T. With 

Complete. Good condition. Good engine. Ready for Immediate shipment. 
With or without wagons and flat cars. Also all kinds Show Cars, Wagons, 
Animals, Birds and Reptiles. 
HORNE’S ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO^ • • Kansas City, Mo. Tlie seats of the Rose Kt'lan Show fell st 

n»ley\ille, Als., Msy 3. Ju»t before the first 
•' t of the |ii-rformanre and several people 
"epe Injured, seeording to The Birmingham 
'•'Is ) News. Following the aecldent the |>er- 
forroanee went on as usnal, the seats being 
rut np again. 

With s medicine show In Angola, _ . _ 
regard to the Comique Theater he writes: nlll H AIT A “Dsb Shelby was proprietor: W. J. Thomson, 

lJU il m I ^ a stock actor, was st.nge m.snager and pro- 
■■ UIV I dneer of melodrama; Ch.vs. Worley was stock 
■ ■■IINIRf blackface comedian and the following were on 

the program the second week of the opening; 
Address as per route: Piqua, Manchester and Jennings, song and dance arf- 
Id 20th • Buffalo N Y v-tntl- Kitty O'Neal, Jig dancer; Harry Kernel', 
u ..uwi, rsutt.iiu. rs. 1., „.na. come,11an: Backer and DoHe. two Bnffah. 

boys, clog dancers; Agnes Sbntherland, song¬ 
stress; Bob V. Fergueon as the ‘Mad Butch¬ 
er'; H.airy Kennedy, ventriloquist.” 

ollowing are on the No. 3 car of the 
-Barniim Circus: C. O. Hnowhill, man- 
i'altir Hesley. J. Glllirk, R. Morris, 
iinii. W. Sullivan, o. Snlilvan, W. 
rn, P. liorme, l» Haggerty, E. FIti- 

11 Servl.-e, c. <}Hl>ey, R. OottUeb, 
h. J. Kellher. F. Maier, R. Meade, II. 
r«, I.,. Murpl y. J. Lorme and L Bo- SPARKS CIRCUS WANTS AND A FACT TO QUIT CIRCUS FIELD - - - and a fast kid worker. 

Addrr.s OEO. SINGLETON. Beti Csavasaiaa. Rsutv: Sunbury, Pa.. May 20; Harrixburi. Pa. Mav 22- 
RsaSisa. Pa., May 23; .. Pa., May 24._ *’ ‘ * 

Sparks Circus Wants Experienced Trombone 
Strm r TTumbone. for Big Show Band, to Join on wire. Plratml to hear from other Musicians at all tlmrs 
lleiKord, Pa., May IS; Uel:rfuiite. I’a.. 19; Sunlmr>-. Pa.. 2U; IlavrUburg. I’a., 22; Reading, I’a. 22; I’hoe-^ 
nlxTtlle, Pa., 21; Flemlugtou. N. J., 25; Plaiidltld. N. J., '26; staplctun. N. Y. 27: Jamal a. N. T., 29. 

Dover, O.. May 11.—Billy Tyirette and D-v 
Keene, clowns with the John Robinson CIrens. 
Informed a representative of The Billboard 
here last Saturday that this would be their 
last season with a circus. They are planning 
an original clown turn, to be copyrighted and 
to be featured at parka. Indoor circuses and 
fairs. 

JACK PHILLIPS. Bandmasttr! 

DRIVER BRAIMD THE BEST OM EARTH 
GET OUR PRICES ON NEW AND SECOND-HAND 

"■> TENTS AND BANNERS! 
DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc. 

CTHB CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENT HOUSE OF AMERICA) 

TENTS BANNERS 
WALTER r. DRIVER. Rwaldam CHAS. G. DRIVER. Sae*y Mid Toms. 



IN STOCK-RENDV FOR DELIVERF 

VLS SNAKES 
BOA CONSTRICTORS 

IN STOCK-READY FOR DELIVERY 

MONKEYS PI' 
RINGTAIl^S C> 
RHESUS 0( 
SRIDERS A( 
MARIVIOSETTES A< 
Etc. El 

(Small, Madium and Larga) 

Lorgost Collection of Monkeys, Birds 
and small Animals of the kind ever 
brought into New York. 

HENRY BARTELS, 72 Cortlandt Street, NEW YORK 
nott haa tirt produrEHl. Tb» WIrhIta rtlii 
(banilMT of ('••mmrrr. had :BOTi<>N takrn of tb* 
roiite»t for the - wroklioa". and thea». abould 
rarry additional intrrMt, ai they abow Mikr 
liastioKt brraklna tb. world'a bulldOKKiDK rw- 
ord. Mik« bulldogRHl bla ataer Slay 3 In naTon 
^conda bat. lo.rrinic lb. record held by Prank 
UrCarroll, 3-3 of a aeiund. 

Tbe trick riding, fancy roping, cowgIrU' 
bronk ridlag and cvwglrla' ateer riding were coo* 
traded—Tommy Ktman, Bob Calen, Buck Slew- 
art, Kuth Itoaob, Klorence Hugbca, Vox Haat- 
Inga, Bonnie Md'arroll, Bea Kiraan and Mabel 
Strickland. ITie aarne ilz glrla alao put on tbe 
cowglrla' brook riding, witb Tad Baroea doing 
eibibitlon ateer rldiag and Tommy Kiman 
Cheater Byera, Bob Calen. Fred M. Clancy. Jr., 
and Frank Clancy contracted in tbe fancy 
roping. Tbe Judgca were Verne Elliott, Captain 
Tom Hickman and Floyd Kandolph. Foghorn 
Clancy and Jack liamble announced tbe reaulta 
and Frank (.able was arena aecretary. Kay 
McKinley, manager; Foghorn Clancy, aecreiar), 
and Frank liable, outaide advertiaing. Imme¬ 
diately moved to the Uallaa office to put oa tbe 
flalablng toucbea fur tbe Itudeo in coanectlun 
With tbe Southwest Durbar at the Stale Fair trounda, wbicb will be produced by Mr. Burnett 

lay 23 to 27. Tbe reaulta of tbe Wlcblta Falla 
conteit, winnera in order given, follow: 

DAT MONEY—May 3—^owboya’ Bronk Ri¬ 
ding: Dave White, 330; Joba Henry. S1*>. Ouy 
Sbults and Bay Hell, a|illt third itlO eacb). 
Steer Bulldogging: Fred Atkinaon. ViO: Lee 
Rublnaoo, 330; Delbert Bledaoe, 320. Steer Ri¬ 
ding: Kenneth Cooper. 3t<>. <>oy Sbulta, 330: 
Chick Hanoan. 320; Hufua Hogan. 310. Calf 
Roping: Ike Rude, Smi; Floyd Hale, 300; Ben 
Jubnaun. 310; Barton Carter. 320. klay 4— 
Steer Riding: Huy Sbulta. Tommie D<iiiglaa. 
Kenneth C<K>per, Newton Hradabaw and Chirk 
nannan apllt third. Cowbo.ia' Br«>nk Riding; 
Guy Sbulta and kakima Caniitt apllt Aral and 
accond. Dare White. Wild Hor-e KaiT: Ken¬ 
neth Cooper. 32*': Rufua Hogan. 313. Steer Bull- 
dogging: Jim Maaaey Canada Jack. Dave White. 
Calf Hoping: Iten Johnaoo, Fred Beeaon, Ike 
Bade, Murray rarklaaon. Hay .*1—Steer Bull- 
dogging: Mike Haatinga, Roy Quirk. Yakima 
Canutt and Slim Ca>key apllt third. Calf Rop¬ 
ing: I-ee Rohinatin, Cecil Childers. Ed McCarty, 
Loyd Maundcra and Murray I'arkinaon aplit 
fourth. Steer Riding: Hufua Hogan, Tina 
Baya, Kenneth Cixiper, Jack Brown. FINALS— 
CtIWBHYS' HRtiNK RIDINH: Dave White, 
Slot); Huy Sliiilts and Yakima Canutt apllt nec- 
and and third, 3130 each. STEER RIDINH: 
Kenneth Cooi>er, 310; Chick Hannan, StO; New¬ 
ton Brad-haw, 320. CALF ItOl'INO: Ben 
Johnson. S'blO- Murray Parklnaon. 3223; Fred 
Beeaon, 3130; George Weir, 3*3. STEER BCLL- 
1NM;HINH: I-ee Kohlnaon, 33W); Jim Masaey, 
3216; Fred Atkinaon, 3144. 

THE CORRAL 

3d Annual ROUND-UP 
FT. COLLINS, COLO. 

JULY 3, 4 and 5 

will Bogeri. after an absence of three yearn, 
win be featured agaita in “The PolUea'* dur- 
ing tbe euluiug seaiun. 

Bncelved a nice letter from W. V. Nothkln 
<(B«ckikio BUI) relative to HbooUng acta and 
abooters. It will be published ia next Itsne. 

•‘A Spectator", who wrote care of the Chi- 
cago offl.c of The Billboard abont a certain 
riMr stfekine to a noted outlilw horse In Kan¬ 
sas some time ago—Tour name, please. 

Under Antpiees FL CoQtnt Hoipitil Association. Address 
FRANK C. MILLER. Managor 

Jack Ellla recently wrote from Oak Park. 
HI.! ‘‘Would like to know what became of tbe 
handa around Detroit—-Vrlzona Earl Smith, 
Carl Bomlg, Bobbie Brant, Grant VanMeec, 
Bill Murray an.1 a few others. Tell Sober 
Sam be sure has got tbe right dope.** 

*‘DtirtDg the Wild West nomlier on the pro¬ 
gram of tbe KiDgling Brothers-Barnum & 
Bai'.ey Shows at the Garden this year,'* says 
a weU known and observant rritic, " I turned 
from tbe arena to tbe audience and studied 
it cloaely. It was deeply interested If ever 
a gathering was. Its rapt attention proved 
It. Also, It was entertained and edified, and 
while It was not rewarded with the applause 
that many other acts received I am convinced 
that It pleased just as well as any act on 
tbe bill and was more mentioned and talked 
about after the show was over and when the 
a!>ectators reached home than many of them.** 

There are all kinds of signs these days—Good Signs—signs not so 
good—signs that are no good. 

A sign that is backed up and defended by right goods at right prices 
through right service is a good sign. 

That’s why the “Sign of Baker", for 52 years the standard of quality 
in Canvas Equipment, is a good sign under which to buy your Tents, 
Ballyhoos, Curtains, Canvas Show Specialties, Poles. Stakes, Sledgea, 

etc 

"BAKER” IS ONE SIGN YOU CAN BELIEVE IN! 
If you don’t believe in it now—take our word for it this time—weH 

show j'ou our word is good. Just give us a sign as to what you need, or 
give us the sign to go ahead—and the “Sign of Baker" will do the rest. 

Baker-Loekwood Mfg. Company, Inc. 
7th ind Detewm Streets, Kmsis CHy. Missoifl 

’‘AMERICA’S BIQ TENT HOUST 
P. S^Remember, the “Baker Sign” it the Intelligent Buyer’s Guide. 

From Csrtsbtd, N. M.—The big rodeo In 
connection with the three-d*y “Fourth of July 
Cele’Jmtlon” at Carlsbad promises to ecllp-e 
any event of the kind ever pulled off in the 
Southwest. Chairman Haling Vssery, of the 
rodeo committee, reports great activity, bla 
office being busy answering Siquiries from 
•‘lire ones" from New Mexico, Texas, Arizona 
and Colorado. Some noted riders and ropers 
have already signed op and will be in the 
arena with apurs on. The Hennegan Company, 
of Cincinnati, is getting out special paper for 
the event, and an immense crowd la expected 
to be in attendance. 

Bowdy Is in receipt of a postoard Invitation 
which was sent to the handa during the contest 
at 'WIebIta Fa’ls. Tex., and signed by Sam 
J. Beattie, chairman of arrangements. The 
rememhranre (to Rowdy Waddy) was from two 
of tbe greatest gloom dispellers that ever 

Lived, ’’rni-le Hiram and Aunt Lncindy‘‘ (Mr. 
ynd Mrs. Bert Davis), and here's hopinc these 
'two veterans availed themselves of the op¬ 
portunities as ofieced Id tbe following, which 
Wit printed on the card: “Cowboys and Cow¬ 
girls! We cordially invite yon to be present 
at tbe Kemp Hotel, at 8:45 p.m., Wednesday, 
May S. It shall be onr pleasure to welcome 
and entertain yon with a Cowboys’ Dance. 
Tha CoiTal will be wide open, so ‘wade in* 
nnd help yourself to a good time." 

HOWE’S GREAT LONDON CIRCUS 

$150 a Dozen Filmed for the Story, “Someone To 
Love” Mother and Baby Monkeya—Baboons—Lemurs— 

wane—Ducka—Geese—Rueeian Brown Bear, Tame. 
The Thomaa H In.-e Moving rictorr fnm 

pany loSied at Han Jose, I allf.. May .1, and 
I* taking plrtnres of everything pertaining to 
the circus. a« tbe story that Is being filmed 
ta a cir-Os story by c. Hardurr Sullivan, who 
la trave'ing with the ahow. Inclnded In Ike 
company are John Grjnith Wray, director; 
Cullen Handls. Madge BeUamy, Noah Berry, 
Vola Vale, Bert Hprotte, Harry Kattenhorg. 
Carrie Clack Ward. Lincoln :ni.dman. Henry 
Sharp and Hub Bimwell, vlncmatographa, and 
Joha El la at photorrapha. 

“Homeoue To laive" la the title of the atory. 
It calla for a atorm and blow down at San 
Joae They blew down the sMe show at 
Fniitvale and tbe menagerie at Richmond 
They Just aide-walird the big top and took 
the whole performance from atari to (Inlah at 
Oakland. 'They bmnght out 7t»' eilraa from 
t*an Fcanclsi-o and afler the night ahow thev 
took Ilk tnrea of the hig top blowing down 
witb the aid of two fire rorapanlea furnished 
by the City of Oakland. The movie jirople 
mill ho mllh the ahow for three weeka. 

Frank Caa-ldy, gi'neral agent, waa with the 
ehow the past week. Frank Millard has the 
canvas, with Will Howard and ►‘rank Hchank-. 
as-Utanta, Jenu.y |a the "Kid" worker, mgh 
thirty canvas men. Hugh Hfewart, mho ha- 
charge of tbe menagerie, announces the arrival 
of three ciih Ilona at Btoakton. Joe Btom’n 
la doing nicely with his wre«tllng bear act: 
Frit* Brnmmer liaa charge of the elephants. 
Joe IJuyd the baggage stock. Tbe latter re- 
• elred a carload of new horse* and a aew 
stiM'k car at Itakerafield. brlngkig the total 
bead of stock to aixty-flve, 

George Brown drives the fmelve horse b'nn.l 
magon in parade. Chaules T. Houlware. man¬ 
ager of the show, has added three new animal 
acta to the Mg show iierformam-e Mlk*' 
Go'den haa returned to the sImiw. visiting tio 
advance for a week. Mil* Hunfcel and (lias 
.4daino are playing ho-t" to the movie people 
The show has three more wei-ks In CalKomla. 
whirh will make nine mreeka all told in the 
Blate.—CUT. .tl.E.XAVnKU (Breag Agent). 

LOUIS RUNE, 351 Bowery 

To show rnsnagers, commltteet, etc., that 
t)i« folks really want to knovr about contest 
and frontier show dates well In advance, 
here's a sample of many letters received by 
The Billboard—this one from Omer Meeks, of 
New Mexico: “Am writing to see If you can 
give me a lineup on the rodeos of the season, 
as I am Interested." In answer will state 
that prerions to last year we pnblisbed the 
dates of events at tbe head of this column 
irratls. AU we asked for thig favor was that 
notes of tlie events be sent In for pnbltcatlon, 
but the majority took advantage or whatever 
advertising there was to be obtained by the 
publlsbing of tbe dates and—well, they then 
’’nrgot all about reporting their kJww after It 
was over. The dates obtainable this year (same 
as last) will appear In the regular "lists" 
department. In the last Issue of each’month. 

ATTENTION, CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL MENI 
10 Kilowatt Generator, with Oil Engine, Searchlight and about 2,000 ft, 
with weather-proof Sockets. STORE, 86 Walker Street, New York City. 

CAMPBELL-BAILEY-HUTCHINSON CIRCUS 
AND WILD WEST 

F. J. fglWK. Baavral Aa»st. AdasK Hsum, Baatsa, Mats. for ilic Walter L. Main Circut .tdilrus 

show week of May S Independently nt Read- the big Wild West ahow with Eeldman 3t sell cowl.oy manuels—they 
(Of, O. (near rincinnati). at 30 and 25 cents I'oilie) la at Reading pn-acnting an offer that ‘cau-e a Msik containin' 
admission. Two other Wild West showmen, may be accepted. pnnebers, that's wMIe ui 
claiming to also hold contracts with the com- , havin' In about 'em, mould b 
pany Kirch was to Join, aided In the perfor- by frelglit.” You k.»i >.ee 
manee, all of George's bands not taking part Deur Rowdy—Hpring weather ia with n*. ferver maket me feveclah. 
in the program, which Inclnded the following: That behi’ a fact I'm gettln’ the {gipular blamed warm to mrlte mo 
Texas Slim Moulton and wrfe—Moniton. all- sickness known as “spring fever". Which with a buttle of stida water, 
round haml (including comedy); wife, about- pnbly makes me think of aum of the follerhi' 
Ing and whip act. Jess Copinger and wife— tbinga as might sooml over the radio worka. 
Jesi, bocse roping and trick riding; wife, trick “Hreat ronleat." “My wife's a bronk rider — 
riding. Ray I-yons and mjfe—Ray, bronk Jest bonght a new saddle—expect to pay far 
r:diDg, trick riding; wife, bronk riding. Byrun it out uf first contest money.’' “I always 
Brewster, bronk riding. Dewey Copeuger, mn* eonsplered a g<s>d arena director.’’ "Yet, 
bronk riding. Jack Taylor, trick toping and I got spurs—they us<-d to belong to a ebam- 
trlck riding. Jack Matters, trick roping and jieeu brtink ridet." "Trick rojiert W’ho, met Wichita Falla, Tex., May ft 
trick riding. Mr. Kirch actH a* manager and I’ll tell a man.” “I mus doin’ that stuff fer ceNcint rains for a wVek prio 
Texas Slim aa arena directoc. At this mritlng fun long liefore sum of these yere champeewa of tbs Fourth Annual Roundup 
• Friday) Mr. Kirch has several propositions atarted fa to do It fer money-" "I'm a trick TVx., May g, 4 and 5. tlm a 
under consideration with several camftrals, rider an’ don’t wear lawn tennis panta—that littia Im-Iow that of last yea 
playing ntiH dates, and MIU Hinkle (who has alone ongbt to win me aumtliln’.” "1 nied to tt anything was better ibaa i 

WICHITA FALLS ROUNDUP 

Ona of Baat Contaata Produced by Tom 
Burnett 



SPARKS’ CIRCUS 

AT LIBERTY Has Many Visitors at Ohio Stands 

Chillicotbe wag the first Ohio stand for the 
Sparks Circus this — - -seasuD. and. Incidentally, it 
is the home town ot the show's aide-show mana- 
Ker, Georue Connors. Thru Georke's efforts City 
I’ark was secured, and it proved an ideal loca¬ 
tion. Of course he was a busy persoiiase and 
juat as a token of esteem the KIks—l(jO strona 
—marched into the biir tup at the niebt perform¬ 
ance. The biff surprise came when Georije 
stepped on the stake to make bis tirst concert 
aun'wincement, and a monster floral piece was 
presented to him by the brothers. I’arsun Wad¬ 
dell. formerly with Sells-Floto and now con¬ 
nected with the 1). & O. Itailroad, was a visitor. 

From Chillicotbe the show went to Torts- 
moutb, which is the home town of Madfte Fuller, 

^ tf**® works the elephant Rroup in King No. 1. 
n SUilSIlcCl CVlS~ and a real ovation was extended her. April 28 d,i 1^ , found the circus in Circleville, the home of Al 

t/IlG low cost) Fuller. Circleville should really be called Co¬ 
lumbus Day, for many visitors of note mo- 

) niGcinS rnOIlCV over, including Hon. Jas. J. Thomas. 
Mayor of the city; Hon. M. W. Westlake, city 
councilman and former circus trouper; Doc 
Gibbs, former trouper; Major Dysart, war- 

is ■! ssa m. **“* officer of the United States Army Ke- 
Vnllor Pa serve Depot; Jesse Eugene Clark, well known In 
nUIICI uRdlC VU. Ohio as "The I'oet of Silent Alley”; Willard 
'I AUIAHAA Backenstoe end wife; Billy Backenstoe of Sells- 
lUs vHlwAtaw Floto Pit Show fame, all being chaperoned by 

Doc Waddell. Another Columbus delegation, 
headed by Charles Hardy, formerly on the ad- 

aes and explained n lot vance forces of the Sparks Circus, included 
e horses. Frank Green, J. Bidgeway, Charles Higgins and 
nitb shop, James Daogb- William Brown. John Shannon, formerly with 
Briggs, Honeybrook and the Itingling interests and John Robinson Shows, 
ly showed how the horses was a visitor at the night performance. Other 
) travel, but the several Circleville visitors, Included Minnie Thomp- 
the comfort of the men son's mother; itteve Henry, former advance 
including the individual bannerman of the Sells-Floto Show, who mo¬ 
ot the wagon, and the tored from Cincinnati, and Mrs. Jack Phillips 

nent. and father, Joe Barniim. 
under the direction of Lancaster, O.. on -tpril 29, the home of one 

cksmitbs Bill Purcell and ®f the show's 24-h(>ur men, H. 1. Ellis. Ike was 
itter a colored man with given a column of newspaper space and the show 
in the big show Martin > wonderful reception, after an absence of 22 
ter, and Bill Brown, the Jf*™- Denton of the Coburn Minstrels 
% mopft wRh Ion* repcrda Harley Morion of the John Vogel •‘Black and 
> more witn ion* reccras Revue” and Doc Gibbs of Columbus were 
. IS <nae vlsltors St Lancaster. The latter was accom- 
nl«.rl Chief of Police, H. E. French, Di- 
h* •Jfuer rector of Public Safety John P. McCune, Robert 

toot n. Rausch and Floyd F. Pierce. 
Long Siinilay nm to Steubenville. Thousands 

J J *. Journeyed to the lot Sunday, and all were loud 
intende^, showed ug the their praise of the show's equipment, ap- 

be sajd right he^ that pearance on the lot and general conduct of the 
he land is operated more ^how, one editor going so far aa to give a front- 
uy better equ pped with page editorial on the latter. On Saturday 
in .a the traveling kitchen night Walter Gtilce accompanied hla "roein- 
omplete steam plant, an back” Dexter to the farm of Ted Tipton’s par- 
I refrigerator on wheels, ents ne-ir Zanesville, where tho oldtimer will be 
..I.. .ii.k retired for life. 

In East Liverpool the show enconntered a 
street car strike. As the Interurban lines were 
not uffecti'd and the lot close in. a more than 
goodly supply of jitneys brought them to the 
show in plenty. 

Tommy Mullins, middleweight boxing and 
wresiling challenger, is the big feature of the 
concert. Pinkie Hollis and wife, Orrin Hollis 
and C. • B. Fredericks visited the Uagenbeck- 
Wallace Show in Pittsburg Sunday. April 30. 
Tom .Viton, general agent of the United Amuse¬ 
ment Company, was on East Liverpool visitor.— 
EDDIB JACKSON (Press Representative). 

HARTFORD'S CIRCUS LOT 

(Communications to our CbidiinaU Offl'mt 

BANNER SOLICITOR 
Thfi la-tt season with Gollman Bros, obtained over $3,000 bu.siness. No 
kicks. Good iiersonal appearance and announcer. Old friends, please 
write. Pennsylvania Hotel, New York City. 

WHY? CHICAGO SKATES 

coming scries betwi^n 
The White City News 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

afternoon and evening. After the night per¬ 
formance many of the folks were guests of 
J. A. Pick, old circus man with "Orphans 
of the Storm” at a Iocs! theater. 

May J in Columbns to excellent business, Hartford, Conn.. May 
especially in tho evening. The Shrine Circus, has been granted to 
held here five or six weeks ago, did not affect Circus t<> exhibit here J' 
the business. Many of the p^ple with the If a new cinuis lot will 
show had played the Shrine Circus, and many the Park Board 1* tui 
of the Shriners visited the "big top” and grounds Into a recreation 
"dressing rooms'* to see them. This Is “Pat” Park. Circuses have 
Burke's home and he was visited by his mother grounds for many years. 

To Be Used for Recreation Playground 

CAR SHOW OWNERS, NOTICEI 

.T. n. Barry, rascager of Campbell Broi.* Cir¬ 
cus. wired The Billlxisrd (('Ini'innsti offii-e) from 
Neti-ong. N. J.. May Id. us follows; "To Car 
Show owners—1).. L. ,V W. Is charging me $25 
siiri'barge on sleei>er with 11 lower berths.” 

JAMES PATTERSON 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

The Pint Best Skite The Best Skate Toiiay 

ATTERBURY OVERLAND CIRCUS 

ALL LISTS NEXT WEEK 
Rirtinnisoii Skatoa rolled into promi- 
nenrr thirtv-ai* years aso and atill 
hold the lead. 

The iiurcomfiil rink man know* the 
value of a Richard.son equipment. 

Write ler fricM CataWfM TODAY. 

Richiidtss Ball Bssrist Sksls Cs., 
ISSUE MAY 27, THE LIST NUMBER 

At all denlerSL Fifteen CentP. 
.\ Ixte picture of James Patterson. o»n»r ot 

Paltcrscci’s Trained Animal Circus, which ha.* had 
t favorable itatu from n buttness standpoint, ou 
Its first tour. 

'•0* Bptmont Avp. CHICAGO. 



THEIR MUSICAL^NDyAMUSEMENT END IN CONOUNCTIOK 
V/ITH THEIR, PRIVILEGES >^ND CONCESSIONS 

HIGHWAY PROGRESS BANNER YEAR ARIZONA STATE FAIR NEW TRACK 

“Comes Back” and Will Be Held This And Other Improvements for North 
Year in November Carolina State Fair 

Shown in Report on Southern TranS' 
continental Route Submitted at 

Good Roads Convention 
For South Carolina State Fair Raleiaht N. O., May 10.—"It ahowi North 

CaroliDa" la ihr klogan Hplrcted from the 
hundreds of Huggestioiiit rrrrtved by the State 
Fair Apsooiatlon In rekponae to the runtmt an¬ 
nounced Rome time ago hy E. V. Walbom, 
liianaKcr of the fair, aa the one that will he 
adopted aa the alogan to be uaed In adrertlalng 
the fair in I'.trj. Mra. W. R Mekiier, of Aahe- 
vllle, waa the aui-ceasfiit tonteatant. 

The new race track haa juat tieen eompleted 
and will tie In fine condition by fall, and It will 
be put Info excellent ahape for the largeat num- 
lM*r of entriea for the rncep that have ever en¬ 
tered for a North Carolina Fair. The new race 
track la weat of the old one, the change being 
made in order to make naim for additional 
bulldinga and other improTementa that will be 
made if the fair gronmla are kept where they 
are at the preM-nt time. 

The erection of the new grand atand will be 
started in the near fiitsre and completed in 
time for the fair n< xt tictolier. Whether or not 
the grand atand will lie conatrncted of perma¬ 
nent material will depend on the declaion of the 
society, at Ita meeting on May 1». about the 
removal of the grounds to some other point 
If the fair grounds are kept where they are 
at the present time the grand stand will be 
conatructed of concrete and steel, and will be 
one of the Iw-at and moat comfortable to he 
found In Ihifc section of the countiy. If the 
fair ia moved to aome other location the grand 
atand for He’S will he of a temporary naturc- 

Arrangementa are ia-ing completed for plant¬ 
ing flowers and ahrpbs In Ix^a at the fair 
grounds. It la one of the desires of the presi¬ 
dent. Mrs. Edith Vanderliilt, to make the fair 
grounda a place of beauty before the opening 
of the nest fair. 

riiocnis, M.iy 10.—With the selection of 
Crecnville, S. C., as lt» convention city for 
lliint the joint geasion of the I*. S. (lood Koada 
and Rankliead National Highway agaociationa 
was brought to a eb ae .it Flioenis. Ariz., April 

tine of the oiitatauding |»>inta of the con¬ 
vention was the adoption of an executive «-om- 
mittee reiairt iiroviditig for an exteuaiou of the 
llaiikbead highway to Mexico Cit}, making it 
an international highway. The main route now 
rung from Washington, I). C., to San Diego, 
California. 

(if special interest to that ever-increasing 
number of ahownicn who are using automobiles 
and trucks for transiwirtation pur{Miaeg is the 
following report sut,mitted showing the progress 
being made on this main Southern transcon¬ 
tinental route; 

Arizona—.Arizona section more than half 
complete and remainder under way. 

Arkansas—Every foot completed; a hard-sur¬ 
faced mad. 

California—More than one-half completed, a 
hard-surfaced road, and the remainder under 
contract. 

tieorgia—Ninety iH'r cent now complete or un¬ 
der construction. 

Mississippi—.Approximately 120 miles or T5 
per cent already linishtHi. 

New Mexico—Approximately 40 per rent com- 
plctfHl and every foot designated a federal aid 
highwa.v. 

North Carolina—Many miles now complete 
and the entire stretch from Virginia to South 
Carolina lines will he completed hy spring next 
year. 

ilklahoma—More than half of mileage now 
complete or under contract. 

Tennessee—Every foot completed and marked. 
Texas—More than l.UOO miles already flnisbed 

and an additional 2<H> miles under contracL 
One-half of distance posted; Texas-Mexico di¬ 
vision. three-fourths constructed and will be 
completed in another year; Texas ranhandle. Plans are being made for a Fourth of July 
approximately ii'Kt miles completed. celebration at Haverhil!, Mass. Daniel II. 

Virginia—Approximately 75 miles completed Magnlte, Jr., haa been appoSuted general chair- 
and the remainder to be finished within a year. man. 

Is Confidently Predicted 

$100,000 To Be Expended 

on Improvements 

Columbia. S. C., May 12.—Elaborate plans for 
the improvement of grounda and buildings of 
the South Carolina State Fair have been adopted 
and werk of putting them in force will com¬ 
mence immediatel.v. One hundred thousand dol¬ 
lars will he ex|>ended in these improvements 
and when completed South Carolina will boast of 
a State fair plant in keeping with the dignity 
and riebnesa of the State. 

State, eity and county officials, together with 
the progressive merchants and manufacturers 
and the leading civic bcKlies of the city of 
Columbia, are co-operating with the State fair 
offieiaitt in the march of progress, and when the 
gates of the l!t22 fair swing open next tictola-r 
improvements will l,e noted on every side. The 
Slate Highway Department has made a com¬ 
plete survey of the grounds preparatory ^to in¬ 
stalling a modern system of roailwnys tnruoiit, 
including connecting walkways between the va¬ 
rious exhibition buildings. 

The building scheme calls for the razing of 
many of the old structures, including all of 
the small concession stands, and the erection of 
exhibit buildings along more mislern lines. New 
stork buildings will take the place of tbe pres¬ 
ent structures and these will !«• equipped with 
every convenience for the public and the projter 
showing of tbe exhibit animals. 

The park ground proper will lie embellished 
with shrubbery and flowering plants, which will 
give it a most inviting and pleasing appearance. 
An immense auto parking ground will be in¬ 
stalled on the old carnival grounds, and tbe 
shows this year will occup.v a more conapicnoiia 
location on tbe new roadway leading to and ad¬ 
jacent to the grand stand. The concession mid¬ 
way will lead into the show ground proper. 
Amusements will be featured and by placing 
them in a proper location the management 
believes tbe gross receipts frtim this source 
will be greatly augmented in comparison with 
years past. 

Tbe fair will extend over six days and six 
night! with Biiecial features daily, including 
auto, harness and running races, free acts, 
pageants, fireworks and other up-to-the-minute 
amusements. An Intensive advertising cam¬ 
paign will he Inaugurated, and every effort put 
forth to make rolumbia one of the banner 

k stands of the 1022 season. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT SHOW 
PLANNED 

Minneapolis, M3hn., Is to have an office ap¬ 
pliance show in the fall, comparable in every 
resiH-ct to the large and suceessfui shows held 
In other cities, it is announ.-ed. The sliow 
Is to be under the auspiees of the reeentljr 
organized Office .Appliance .Association of 
Minneipoiyi, which has been formed with 54 
of the local representatives of the national 
companies engaged In the manufacture and 
sale of offl<.-e appliani-es. 

J. M. H. Nichols has been elected president 
of the association, Robert H. nsher is vice- 
president, and F. A. Hagen secretary and 
treasurer. 

HAVERHILL WILL CELEBRATE 
Peoria Preparing for District Fair, Im 

plement Show and Swine Show 

The annual show held In Peoria is a three- 
In-one affair, as the Peoria District Fair, the 
National Implement and Vehicle Show and the 
National Swine Show are held at tbe same 
time. This year tbe dates are Septeratier 2!) 
to Octolier 7 and the secretary, George H. 
Emory, Is busy with preparations fur the 
triple event. 

In years past the Peoria District Fair has 
held a prominent place amung tbe fairs of 
Illinois and this year will be no exception it 
is expected. Judging by tbe Interest that is 
alread.r l>eing shown exhiliits in ail clasHcs 
will he large and arrangements will be made 
to take rare of a large attendance. 

Houston Fair and Exposition 
HOUSTON, TEXAS 

November 9th to 19th 
PRIVILEGES and CONCESSIONS NOW SELLING 

TD IMPRDVE FAIR GRDUND8 
DELAWARE STATE FAIR 

Tiffin, O., May 1>.—Improvements totaling 
l.i.niki ate to be made at the Seneca county 
fair grounds this summer. It la announced by 
Secretary George 1.. Rakestraw. The Improve¬ 
ments include additions to the art and general 
disp'ay hall, a women's lavatory and new hug 
pavilion 2t'i2tat feet. 

Plans for a flrst-clasi entertainment pro¬ 
gram for the fair also are b-'ing laid, an¬ 
nouncement of which will be made later. 

Will Have Several Special Features— 
Play-Place for Children an In¬ 

novation 

No joking, boys, when we tell you the space Is limited, as our temporary 
grounds can't be added to. 

IT WAS A BIG DNE LAST YEAR. 
Attendance. 136,000, and it will be Bigger and Better this year In every 
respect. It will be advertised like a circus, and then, too. It’s the last 
big P’air of the season. 

^yfnmTpn To hear from Motorcyle Racers 
■ fclw and Owners of Race Horses. 

Address HOUSTON FAIR ASSOCIATION, 
Box 231. MDRT L» BIXLER, Secretary. 

■Wilmington. Del., May la—.Active prepara¬ 
tions are being made for the beNt State fair 
Delaware has ever had. This year's dates, 
which were announced early in January, are 
September 4, 5, fl, 7 and 8, and each day will 
have some special feature. 

The 0|»ening day. Labor Day, will he given 
over to a pnigram provided li.v the Community 
Service. Tuesda.v is always children's day. The 
Rotary, Kiwanis, Lions and Chanilier of Com¬ 
merce have all been invited to provide some 
interesting feature for each day. However, 
the most interesting event will he the enter¬ 
tainment of Governor Denney and his staff on 
Wednesday. S»-pteral)er fi. at whieh time ^ he 
will have as his guests the governors of New 
Je'sey, Maryland and IVnn--.vIvania. 

Two innovations will he introdiictsl this year; 
one will ho a cattle juilging arena where all 
of the cattle will l)e judged at previously an¬ 
nounced hours, and the other a “play-place" 
for the children. Tlie secretary, Joseph H. 
<;niild, has arranged for the erection of a tent 
4<»x3C, feet In whoh will lx- tiuilt two or three 
playground slides. There will be several sand 
pits and some other game appliances. This 
feature wiil fii! a long-felt want. It will give 
the little children an opprirfiinity to get away 
from the crowds and many a weary mother 
will be glad of the opportunity to go there 
to rest. It is altogt'ther proliatde that one of 
the Co-umjnity .Service play workers may he 
in charge. 

HDLD FAIR EARLIER 

The Morrison County Fair. Little Falls, Minn., 
will be held August 21». M and 31 this year, 
which la about three weeks earlier than usual 
Plana are under way for the annual event, 
which It la promIsiHl will he fuliv up to the 
osnal standard In both cxhlblta and entertain¬ 
ment features. 

FAIR DFFICERS CHDSEN 

TTillahoro, Tex., May 8.—.At an enthusiastic 
meeting of the director" of the Hill County Fair 
Association B. It. Keeton was elected prcsl 
dent for the ensuing year, and J. W. Freeland 
Was re-elected Vice-president. Plant were out 
lined for the re|>air of bulMIngs, Improvement 
of the grounds and the sale of .l.tXK) advance 
season tleketa. 

NOW BEING FEATURED AT 

^"1 During the past three years we have been featured at 
HMAN. 27 State and Inter-St.ite Fairs. The winter sea.sons of 
lir Bifid ^-'"2 at West Palm Be.ach, Fla. (re-engaged for 
from ths sea.son of 1923); summer sea.son 1921 at Ocean City, N. 
"u*" '"h over r>00 concert and theater dates. Book direct. 

JILL8DN 18 SECRETARY 

Ogdenshurg, N. Y., May 8.—R. I*. Jlllson 
of this city has been named Bccrctary of the 
Oswegatchle Agricultural Roclety by Joseph 
Lar<M-k, the president. Mr. Jlllson Is already 
working on plans for the event, which is to bs 
staged during the middle of August. 

Madiwa ftouars flardsa. New York City, May 8-13. 
Zocleiical Bardeas, Claoisfiatl, June 4-24. 
Permaaeat addreu, cars Billboard, N, Y. C. M. BACHMAN. Mfr, 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
Far FREE OFFER sf 

LILY CUPS 
NEW EXHIBIT BUILDING 

THE GARRETT COUNTY AGRICULTURAL Dayton, O.. May 8.—I. L Holderman. secre¬ 
tary of the Montgomery County Fair, baa taken 
out a permit for the erection of an exhlhltlon 
building at the fair grounda to coat fflO.OOO- 
Work Is to begin at om-e. 

FAIR ASSOCIATION 
Wants a good, clean CarnlA’;il to play Its F:iir Se 
Adtlress communic.-ilions to W. C. DAVIS, Secretary, 

AMERICA'S BEST. NEWEST, 8UKE-FIRE, MONEY-OETTINQ ATTRACTION 

WORLD FAMOUS CAPTAIN BRAY’S 
GREAT WATER CIRCUS. "IIOOS. THE SPORT”. ON WATER SHOES 

Tl's a scream, Ton will apllt your •Ides with Iviixhter. Ily riiSaln liny. World-Famous Water Clown. 
Urty haa the acrid beat for cotre ly It's tilm. Oi'-e. time Aiilrees 

W. 8. CLEVCLANO, Maaa,er, IIS Mailitt St.. Newark. New Jersey. 

UADDV DlOU 
nAAfll Ml;n FLIRTS WITH DEATH 

llUhcst Aerial .A-t Ir. the world. Two other Big 
•Aetj Spvclil orv-'h-et t.Uhogriphs For time, 
t<-TTnv end pertl>-ulirs iddr-s* TTtTEI, KOBIN- 
RON. 202 S'ojlh State St.. Chicago, llllmis. 

THE COMICAL MUSICAL CLOWN. 
Now hookbif Falra. Parka, Itome-Oomlnga oat! 
reiebratiotia Write ears file BlllbeaN. Slstli' 
aatl. ObM. 



HISTORICAL PAGEANT 

At Richmond, V«^ May 22*28, Will Be 
Mammoth and Gorgeous Event 

NIGHT SHOW ADDED 

To Henderson (Ky.) Fain—Big Year 
Predicted 

Henderson, Ky., May 12.—The West Ken¬ 
tucky Atcricultur.il Fair, which is licUl hen*, 
will be biggcE and better than ever before. 
The greatest addition ia the night fair wh.- h 
will be held this year for the tirst time, Fv- 
tensive improvements are being m.tde on tl.e 
grounds. The Henderson Fair is the lirst f..a 
in the Kentucky, Indiana and Illinois cir. uit. 
the dates being July 25, 26, 27, 28 and 2li. 
Both running and harness races with pari¬ 
mutuel betting will be featuied; |.■.,ISN> will 
be given in race purses and premiums, and 
f2,,5(X) will be spent ia pubiieity. Ever.v raii- 
road, traction line and cross road will l>e 
billed within a radius of a hundred miles. 
In addition to this the admission prifce has been 
reduced from 75c to 50c. 

While some fairs have shown a tendency 
toward curtailment in the matter of expendi¬ 
tures for amusements and premiums. Secre¬ 
tary Jacob Zimbro has held that you cannot 
Increase your crowds by giving them less to 
see and do, and it is for this reason that the 
greatest crowds that ever attended the local 
fair are expected. 

MAMMOTH CELEBRATION 
FOR OGDENSBURG, N, Y, 

O^ensburg, N. T., May lO—With the Og- 
den^urg »air Grounds in the hands of Ingram 
• Orr, international promoters, who will have 
under their direction baseball and other attrac¬ 
tions at the grounds during the 1622 season, 
arrangements are rapidly being completed for 
a monster Fourth of July celebration at the 
grounds which, it is promised, will far surpass 
any exposition of like character ever held in 
Northern New York. The entire day and night 
will be devoted to sports of all kinds, including 
Mseball, horse racing, lacrosse, marathon race, 
balloon ascension and running races. Three 
bands will t,e in attendance, vaudeville acta and 
fireworks will be worked into the program, and 
the entire grounds will be devoted to conces¬ 
sions. 

The grand celebration will be concluded with 
an open-air dancing carnival, which In itself 
Will be one of the features of the day. 

Work of putting the baseball diamond and 
grounds into condition for the season is under 
way, and Ingram & Orr expect to open the 
park on May 3U. 

FAIR FOR AMERICUS, GA. 

Sam Heys, president of the Chamber of Com¬ 
merce of Americus, Ga.. has announced that 
a fair will be held in Amerlous September 26-!t0. 
The chamber has closed an arrangement with 
Thomas P. Littlejohn, of Bainhrldge, Ga.. for 
bringing his portable county fair equipment to 
Americas for the occasion. This equiiiment 
consists of large waterproof tents for the vari¬ 
ous displays, complete canvas enclosure, and 
entertainment in the way of rides, a midway, 
etc. 

There will be the usual displays—agricultural, 
live stock, woman's work, community exhibits, 
etc., with prizes for all exhibits. 

ui.hmond, Va.. May 12.—All preparations 
arc practically complete for the great Virginia 
ll.-toriial Fagcaot which will be held here 
.\la.\ 22 to 2S, Inclusive. Fur many muntba the 
«ork*of putting the pageant In rbupe bas been 

i,g oil iiiiilcr the supervision of Thomas 
..I stevenn, head of the SehiMil of Drama, 
t aruegle Institute of Technology, I'itthburg, 
wii.i «rote the play. 

Vu aiiipbilheater that will seat 22.fS>0 per- 
,eii> has lieen built and there la a stage 150 
f,.rt niile on nblch the pageant, with 12.iaH) 
le-plc in the cast, will la* presented. Each 
lluy of I’ageant We«'k historical processions 
will make their way thru the streets of Illih- 
ue-iicl. each priweasion depicting some tp*-cial 
mTiiKl. This Is in addition to the pageant 
Ilraiiia. which is the principal attraction. A 
r,.rv attractive pa;t of the week’s celebration 
will lie the four elulairate costume balla which 
will be Ill-Id on Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday 
snd Friday nights. To win the honor of 
eronning the "yueen of the Toarnamenf’ 
• kuights" friim various parts of Virginia will 
tilt in an Old Virginia Tournament during the 
afternisin of May 26 at the Virginia SUte 

S NEW YORK = 

I American Legion Ceiebration I 
I MAY 2T to «IIJNE: 3 I 
I TWO SATURDAYS DECORATION DAY TWO PAY DAYS I 
I ty lcx:ation-main street I 
E WANTED—Shows, Legitimate Concessions and Wheels. First doings 5 
S In two years. Plants all working. All Decoration Day events take S 
S place on show grounds. Ask the boys “that know.” A real money spot. S 

I a—CORKING GOOD DAYS-8 | 
S Address all Inquiries or send deposits to 5 

= D. G. BELLMAN, Committee Chairman = 
E Room No. 15, City Hall, Lackawanna, N. Y. E 
E P. S-—Rides all booked. No strong stores wanted. E 
^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllHIIIIIIHIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII^ 

6—DAYS AND NIGHTS—6 

CONCESSIONS NOW SELLING! Savannah. Mu.. May a—Five hlgh-claaa 
troupe* have been engaged to furnish the free 
attractions for the Andrew County Fair. An- 
grust 2. lo Addltloo A county band 
of tweDty-flvf pieces will furnish music for 

**'tklT*pr'i'limlnar.v plans h.vve been completed 
for the fair. sikI the management expressed 
the be'.lef that it will be the most aucoesafol 
fair ever held here. With the fine agricultural 
and floral hall constructed last yeat and ample 
shed room for live stock, it la thought that the 
eT»r-lDcreafing exblblta can be handled prop* 

The fair association baa Joined the 5*oothern 
Icwa racing circuit, which abouM aaaure an 
excellent racing program. 

■Everything open except Dolls and Novelties. Propositions from all 
Legitimate Concessions solicited. 'Will consider exclusives. Bands, Free 
Acts, Pageants, write all first letter. New novel Features wanted. 

Grounds and Buildines To Be Improved 
New locations for Shows and Concessions. New buildings. Improved 
streets and park-like arrangement of grounds. Intensive advertising 
campaign. Sterling Amusement Features. WHITELAW VISITS ST. LOUIS 

Rodney 6. Whitelaw, the popular secretary 
of the Cape Clrardean, Mo., fair, was a recent 
guest of Tom Rider, manager of the American 
Annex, St. Louis, and IncHentally was ronnd- 
Ing up florae excellent attractions for his cons- 
ing fair, S»eptember 19-23. Mr. Whitelaw ex- Jires.sed himself as optimistic over the ont- 
ook for the fair and he expects a record- 

breaking attendance. 

UREWTON (ALA,) FAIR OFF 

"U’here the entire State will be boosting for success. 

DO IT NOW I - Writ 

J. W. FLEMING, Manager 
DO IT NOWl 

Columbia, S. C. 
KING KOAL KARNIVAL 

Cay times are In proapect for the aerond 
annual Koal KarnlTal and State Coal Et* 
TiosItJon to be held at Henryetta, Ok.. June 
12. l.'l and 14. Two thousand maaqnerade 
cobtumeK huve been onlep’d for the orras*on. 
There will be the coronation of hla majesty 
K.njf Koal and hia queen con«‘>rt; a masquerade 
street dance, and many other feature*. Dokey Day Celebration 

JULY 4th, PERU, ILLINOIS 
Good opening for Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel or any other good at¬ 
traction. Also a few select Concessions. Address 

H. M. EITEN, Executive Secretary. 

Theo. P. M»y, president and manager of tho 
Escambia County Fair. Brewton, Ala., write# 
that at a recent meeting of the fair directors 
it waa deemed advisable to call off this year’s 
fair. MT. VERNON (KY.) FAIR 

SHINN WITH JEROME SLOANE *‘Tes, we are expertlng our next fair, to be 
glvt-n .\ugii«t lo ami 11. to be the biggest 
and t)e»t we have ever held”, write* t. C. 
Davis, secretary of the Mt. Vernon Agtlcnl- 
tiirsl Fair As-eieHitlon. Mt. Vernon, Ky. "We 
will have everything ia readiness for all who 
i-eme. We will give aw-iy absolutely free 
eeveral handsome prlrea, including an antomo- 
h'te to be given away on the last day of the 
fair." 

Edward tP. Shinn, well known among park 
men, was a recent caller at the home offices 
of The niEboard. Mr. Shinn ia now with the 
Jerome P. Sloone racing team. 

MAY BUY NEW GROUNDS AnENTION SECRETARIES—FIREWORKS 
When the gates rioae on the 1922 Allen 

County Fair, Lima. O.. August 25. they may 
not again be oix-ned for a similar event on the 

(Continued on page 71) 

As usual, we are the leading producers of the best Pyrotechnical Fireworks 
Displays on the market, and 

IT IS BETTER TO BE SAFE THAN SORRY. 
So we are now booking Special Displays for July 4th and all outdoor cele¬ 

brations. Write for prices and catalogue. 

ILUNOIS FIREWORKS DISPLAY CO., Inc., DANVILLE, ILLINOIS 

INDUSTRIAL EXPO. FOR MARION 

An industrial and commercial expoaltpin Is 
to Ite held at Marlon, Iml., May 20 to 27, un¬ 
der the ansplcet of the Association of Com¬ 
merce of that city, and it promises to he 
the biggest promotion and advertMng event 
that has been conducted in that city for many 
years. WANTED—At Trenton, Mo. 

FOR WEEK OF JULY 3 
Big Race Meet. Big crowds assured. 

Address all communications to 

R. W. ASHBROOK, Secretary, 

GOLDSBORO DATES CHANGED 

W. p. Penmark, secretary of the Wayne 
Fniinty Fair, Gul<lsl«ro, N. P., adylsca that 
Uie .lates have been changed from October 4- 
7 to Nuvemher 14-17. HUNTSVILLE, ALABAMA. 

First Week in October. 
Wants high-class Carnival. Free Acts, Concessions. MR. FAIR SECRETARY 

BOOK REAL FREE ACTS THIS SEASON 

GROTH BROS. 
Two iv lirrty Hlfferenl Ulch Rlgginf Arts. Booked 

Iqr lUHVKT IIUBAKT. ;125 Nevill* Bhicli. 
Onuha. Nrbntka. 

GIRARD. KAN., SEPT. U-IS. 

IIITm MERRY-GO-ROUND and 
IR I KU RIDING DEVICES 
•rri-n County Fair. Sepl.mtMW lJ-15, 1922, 

28th Annual Meeting. 
LE ROY, ILLINOIS, AUG. 15-16-17-18-19, *22. 

^VID D. McKAY. Secretary. VTANTED SIX INDEPENDENT SHOWS 
for our Fair. Knoxville. Iowa. Aug. 7-11: day and 
nl?ht. Cirrus. 10-ln-l and Rrp. Show* write. Wild 
West wanted. M. W. CONWEIX Supt Concctalona. 

Conces.sions and Shows wanted, 

IA# A Kixm MDES and PAY SHOWS 
WVMn I tU ON PERCENTAGE ONLY. 

Concessions. No Graft permitted. DAY AND NIGHT FAIR. Sept. 26 to Oct. IsL 
CLINTON COUNTY AGRL. FAIR Breese, III. 

Kv Beat Mountain Fair hi Kentucky, 
'"treita W. R HEVNOI.PS. Secy. 

WANTED—Good. Citan. Small Carnival, with Rids*. 
for .Xmericen Ijczlon Brtieflt. during week of July 3. 
Address CARNIVAL COMMITTEB. Chatham Post 
No. 43. American Legion. Departmeat of Nam Yotk, 
Ctuuham. New York. 

Wanted first-cuss carnival 
n'ek of July 4, Write Immeillately to 

Straa, City. KanMis. 
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AMERICA’S NEW 
INDUSTRY 

HTHEIR- >\MUSEMENTS >\ND PR-IVILEGES 
‘WITH ITEMS OF IHTER.EST TO MUSICIANS We wiint men to open sales rooms 

and Concessions at summer resorts 
and other places, equipped with our 
automatic food-forming and wrap¬ 
ping machine. 

This machine turns out new food 
specialties, composed of meat and 
bread, at the rate of twenty (20) a 
minute, without the aid of human 
h.inda. These products will b<* In 
great demand at resorts, parks and 
wherever crowds collect—ai.><o at 
grocery and drug stores, restau¬ 
rants, etc. 

This machine will eliminate the 
"hot dog’ and other sandwiches, a.s 
none can compete with this auto¬ 
matic machine, w’hich turns out a 
better, cheaper food 

You can have a daily cash buai- 
ness, at this machine hat a capacity 
of earning $200.00 daily. 

We Invite inspection and will be 
glad to demonstrate this machine 
to those who can qualify. 

Write, wire or ctill. 

NEW FIELD FOR RIDES RIVERVIEW PARK tiiK and hit ncli;hb<>n>' rbildren on a guaranteod 
linunrial n-tiirn fur tls* jearN of the leaae. 

■Mr. Kersifitt-r rtati-K that ho la-llovoa that 
bundroda of lo.iitrn mniilur to thr ono nioiitiniiod 
iilH'Vo Oiiihl l»f Jiriu'iired if the rldo niou wiah 
to hroadon thoir lioM. 

for tho oiiiiiiiiir autiiiun Mr. Koratotter statoa 
that ho h»a oln'i'd throo ha>os In ono IVnn- 
a.vivania rc-ort for throo difforont ridoa—wbii>, 
aop'idnuo awincH and rollor oi>a«tir. In an- 
iithor I’onnrj Ivania I 'ty ho haa oloai-d a ton- 
.vo.ir loaao fur a whip and ho b<>|M-a to In? aiio- 
rotixfiil in arraut.’!iii; with tho manacomout for 
the erection of a o<iaKtor. In an Illinoi* park 
bo baa clKood two loaaoa with the park mana- 
ftor in ea<h aa a iiartnor for two ridea, a whip 
and an aeroplane awing. 

Is Ditclosed by Tom E. Kerstetter, 
Well-Known Amutement Man 

Starts Season With Perfect 

Waather—Chicago’s Big Re¬ 

sort Has Entertain¬ 

ment Galore 

Tom R. Koratoltor, niieratin;; pleasure rides 
In nutnerona aiuiii-omont parka, adviaea that be 
bud addoil to bia Now.ark tN. J.) intereata 
during the paat winter tho following attrac- 
tiona: .\ large whip was recently built in a 
Ponnaylvania park and ia now in operation for 
the piimmor ao:iKon. A uiiuiuture "old uilU" 
waa inatalled on tbo private grminda of an 
inBuentiiil Now York man for the sole uae of Chicago, May 11.—Perfect weather and sot- 

•ral tbonsand persona marked the opening of 
Birorview I’ark last night. Never before, ptT- 
hapa, has the big park preseuti-d ho attractive 
an api>earance under the Idand.shmentK of 
paint, varnlbh, color and early apriiig foli.ige. 
Not in five years has the park opening been 
characterized by sueh beautiful weather. 

The park has among its entertainment fea- 
turea, twenty-two rides, thirt(>en of which are 
membra of the ctwster family. The other nine 
are of various t.vp<-a. There are four "walk- 
around" houses, aud a second miniature rail¬ 
way has been added sinee last seasou. A big 
radio station has also been installed. Tbe goat 
walk, riding aud sulky pony tracks have been 
enlarged. Instead of a show in the open-air 
theater tbia season there is s return to the 
(Htpular concert band programs, Rothe's Baud 
o|)ening tbe park this seasou. Many different con- 
«-ert bands will he heard during the season. The 
ballroom, in winter the skating rink, is. open as 'Teo... ovit 
Usual and will acoomraodate 1,200 couples. More tno^e fa. tcr than c^cr before. Traj S ffUJ 
than ever the park management is planning for piled practically at COSt by local LUv Cup 
the children's da.vs in the resort. More than j. . . -r ^ i a 
2.400.000 passes for the kids have been printed distributors. Lily Cup samples supplied 
for the sea-on. and the managi ment is planning 5 7 8. 10 and 12-OUnce sizes. / 
in entertain (MW.OOO children at Its first outing i 
period, of which there are to be several. Twenty Rush COUpon right nOW! ^ - 
lUys are figured to each onting period. During # ^ 
liie twenty days the msnagement will spend, A W 
they say, about $140,000 for street car tickets 
j'.vr the children, or $7,000 a day. Tbe outing // I fm 
.•lea was originated some years ago and is said // I 
!o be the Joint invention of the park owners /# I 
..ud Mayor Thompson. Tickets to the number // I 
Ilf S.ftOO.OOO are In-lng printed for general gate /# I 
Mfiii;Hsion. There are also being printed 1,2.VI,- /# I 
(usi automobile passes fur use on Sundays and 11 I 
i.cOl'.tstO of the same for week-day use. // 1 C ■ , ' 

On children’s days the youngsters are treated jl ^ i i_ 
to a number of free rides and a free open-air If’C ■ . , ^ i ' Tv / • I y/ 
clieus. among other things. .: » » ' ' ‘ ■ *—b-w *»<. ■ 

Among the new features this season, and one > i ■ “TT • '; ■■ > iSTTIj ^ i * I 
that is being extensively exploited, Is the freak ‘ O/’ '■ • 
animal show, n''^'TT/vt / i ‘ 

STRICKER MANUFRCTURING CO. 
201 West 20th St., Kansas City, Mo. 

NEPTUNE BEACH 

Going Along at Good Clip, With Ex 
cellsnt Season in Prospect 

Alameda. Csl., May 7.—Neptune Beack has 
commenced tbe 1922 season auspicinusly. Tbe 
opening day, April 16, was a record-breaking 
one for attendaiicr, tbe free feature being an an¬ 
nual bathing girl revue. April Zl featured a big 
band concert by lieorge Schulti'a Oakland mu¬ 
nicipal band. April .10 waa Hawaiian Day, with 
tbe hula dancers, lluwalian muaic, ukuleles, and 
so forth. 

Today ia "Bride o' Mystery" Day, and the 
feature will l>e tbe unma-king of a woman who 
haa l>e«'n in tbe .‘-an Fraueiwo Bay ritiea for 
three weeka in a mask. Swimming, diving and 
other features will also be included in the 
program. 

Next Sunday ia Radio Day, and one of the 
largest ampllllrra and magnavox apparatuies 
in tbe West will rt-oib-r a lieaeh railm roniert. 
Two Ciimplete reiviting -eta have been offered 
for gate pnzea for radio fans. 

The Fun Iloii-e is tlie new addition to amuae- 
ment row at Nepliiue. The feature of this eon- 
cekslon ia a lung slide ami a human roulette 
wheel at tbe Isittoni. Thoii-ands of kiddirt 
have patronized the house aim'e it- ofs-nlng. 

It. I’. K'relilow. owner id the park, ha- Just 
Inatalletl a tlu.isg) filtor in tls- big outdoor 
BWimmiug |hsi|. thiia Insuring purity of the wa¬ 
ter in the huge l<st-yaril out<l<sir swimming tank 

tin thr wb<de tbe season promises to ts- an ex- 
crptionall.t gis-l one, fi r In tbe West the work¬ 
er* are back on the Job and bu-inesa In general 
is on tile lip grade. 

Charles Stewart, formerly direeior for Won¬ 
derland I’ark at Uevere Beaeb, .Mass., baa Just 
ts-en appointeil director of exploitation at Nep¬ 
tune Beach to succeed Ora I'arka. 

LOTTIE MAYER 

Engaged as Special Feature of New 
Orleans Bathing Revue 

New Orle.nns, Ma.r 14.—The week of July 
4 Spanish Fort 1‘ark will -face a batbiug re¬ 
vue which ir ex|H*cted to rival Clalveston. I.os 
Angeles or other eitie- whirli make an annual 
feature of such event-. I.«iflie Ma.ver and sir 
fancy bathing girls have Is-en eugagml aa a 
feature. Mi— Msver for s we<-k previous to 

jtlic contest will jfi\e New ttrleaus girls speetal 
'coaching for the revue. Brizes will l>e gtveu 
for the most shii|H-|y swimmer, as well as the 
most graceful. The bathing Is’aeli at tin- Fort 
has been put in -liai>e for tlie I'oiite-t and it 
la expected to l«' the biggest drawing carl vver 
staged b.v the Ibsisiers’ .VsMH iatloii. 

•SPECS" FOR EVANSVILLE PARK 
PUBLIC SERVICE CUP COMPANY. 

Basil Terminal, Brooklya, N. Y.; 
.^nd sample supply tg Lily Caps at no cost u> 

me. .\lto tell me tlie name of nearest dlsrr hu- 
tor. Riiclosed la nu' route list fur next t«o wreki. 

Exposition Park at Kvausville, Ind., In pre¬ 
paring to stage -4>nie Urge s|H‘cial spectacular 
and sensational attractions this season, as the 
large and l>eautiful amphitheater, sentiiig fi.uat 
people, haa Iteen sp^-cially arranged f"T this pur 
|M>ae. \ large l.ike which oeeiipied the space be¬ 
tween the grand stand and stage has los-n filled 
in and a level piece of grotiinl now iM-i-iipie- the 
site of the former lake, and this will permit the 
staging of attractions, no matter how large or 
elaborate. 

MEYERS LAKE PARK 

Canton, O., Ma.r ft —Itemislrb-d. rejuvenated 
and on a jire-war l•a«ls. Meters Imke Park 
will o|>en t4un<la,r. The new ralntatnte rallwa.r 
is lo'Ing c<'ii>plete<l this «e>-k and the theater 
repalnitsi Ins i|e and out aisl new- draperies In- 
stalb-d 11ie playhuUM! wi I ofs-D for the aea- 
son -May 2*. 

NAME 

AnitRE? 

(THAT ORELAT LAUGHING RIDE) 

The freitest money earner of modern times—Sold outfi(ht Md FREE Irom royiNt. 

OVER THE FALLS CO., Inc., Lytton Bide., Chicieo, 

are sold and will 
be delivered by CLARK T. BROWN, 55 John St., New York 

WANTED-CONCESSIONS-WANTEO ORDERS RECEIVED NOW CAN BE 
DELIVERED WITHIN SEVEN DAYS Piif an rxcrlMit location In thr KtM'K.tW.kV SWTbtV Why travel when you <-an bs-ate permanently 

atid hate ftum 10 otMl to Mi O'to Ts->pie isviii iU>a a we*-k to play tot .4 tlttl Pt-S' ttl'I'ttUTPNITI 
Write lor Iriuix. A few KKNTI'i KV ItK.KIIlM and ' Mt'VlK" t It.NTKHTP for aale elieap 

AMUSEMENT BUILDERS CORPORATION. I4M Bratdway. New Yttit. 

LAWRENCE, MASS, 706 Bay State Building, XN CO., . . 234 Mill Street. Rochester. N. Y. 
Now York Offlca: Poem 1003, 2$ Breedtatay. 

I 



< CREAMED ICE 

SHOW Sundae’S 

yellow 

ORAIVGEADE 

STARTLING 

CRYSTAL CREAMED ICE MACHINE CO., 1312 Freeman Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio. Box 83, 

PALISADES PARAGRAPHS LUNA PARK OPENS 

Pjirade Headed by Pryor and Hi* Band 
Inaugurate Season at Popular 

Coney Resort Billy Olendorf says tliat Lanky Morris and 
Nat Gish are again on the job at Scbwarfa’s 
I'hoto Studio at I’aiisades I’ark, over on the Jer¬ 
sey side, where they have originated numerous 
new iiosea that will attract the txjys and girls. 

Carry’s roastbeef sandwich stand manager has 
contracted for the entire output of a Western 
imeking house in anticipation of an unprece¬ 
dented rush for their tasty eats. 

Soliy IJriil is hack at the basket wheel, as¬ 
sisted by "(iloomy -VI”, the aspiring piigiiist, 
and that Solly has promised to keep us posted on 
the sayings and doings of everyone in the park 
that I’ress Representative George Henshall over¬ 
looks in hia weekly contributions. 

1,200 Glasses, Size, S1,7S per lb. 6 lbs. lor $10.00, postpaid 
Adv. Posters Free with every order. Our drinks have the 
tangy flavor of the true fruit itself. All that is necessary is 
cold water and sugar. Tou will have fiO gallons of pure and 
delicious drink instantly. One pound will make 1.200 glas.ses. 
Guaranteed under Pure Food Law.s. Trial Sample, 25c. 
Makes 25 drinks. All flavors, $1.00. 

^OwdES 

I.un* Park, foncy Islaml. N. Y., opened In a I 
new lilaw of glorious splcudur Saturday. May « 
i;i. with a grand o|Jcntug parade, bcadinl by v 
.\rtliur Pryor and hia sixty muaiciana, followcl 
I., prancing buraea, cumcla, muica, ponies, 
.ii.MU-. ,4c.; the Luna Park policemen and tire- 
iiicn, ticket-takera. cashiers, circua artists and 
all the larioiia couecssihners and privilegea in > 
the park. The parade beaded towanls Sea 
i.aie. swinging arourwl 111 at afreet, up Surf > 
aieiiiie lowar,ls the new lH>ar<lwalk and the ^ 
niuuicipal liatba. The park opened at Gi.'l'l p.m. 
siih all the buildings rennsleled ami repainted ^ 
with the stamlard Luna colora, red and white. ■■ 

S X cf the hlgheat-pnceil circus aeta have l»en A' 
engaged for the soaaon, consisting of Pave fas- ■ 
teiiu’s While .\rablan Stallions, which were ■ 
.ph a su<’,eaa with the Ilagepl4*ck-Wallace U 
>h,,w . .Moll Hri'lhcrs, the balancing perch — 
a.'t fr,.m the Kingling l»rothcr«.-»arniim 4 
liiilev Sh,iw ; the Haring Cr,,mwella, the aensa- 
tr.nii ac-,al a<t fr-’m the .Madison .S,inare Gar¬ 
den ihis season; Van fanip's Trained Pigs, just 
laving finished the Orpheiim ftrcuii; Wm. Ilill a 
I ,medy 1 ircus frv>m the fulisciim. I.ond, n, ron- 
-Isting of isinics. mules, dogs. ni<,nke.va, etc., 
and Pearl'a .Mechanical Ilor-e Riding .Vet. 

Six ni'W theatrical conipaiilca were presented 
siturday: The Shelk'a llarcm, ’ Skia" i The 
perfect W, nianl. .Moiikeyltnd. .V Trip to China. 
Walter lic kwith’a Moving Picture Lions, Chas. 
Weir's Perf,inuing Tigera and Ib’ars and E. K. 
i.lavin'a radio auto or ship, the radi-i controlled — 
Lettle-hlp that made such an en,>rmoua am-cesa H, 
at the ^,w York lIipi>o*lrome thia past season, 
-tr'hur Pr},,r baa Is-eu signed up f,,r the entire 
season, with hia sixty musicians, ami will play 
ill the main bamlstaml and the golden rostrum 
• s, h dsv. S. J. Reilly, with his 1’4 musicians, 
will play out in front of the (lark as the bally¬ 
hoo tismi. tiilicsiro I'.ruiio has te-en engaged to 
furnish the or, best ra for the ballrocim with bis 
Venetian ltsii,l. 

.Vm,,ngst the many cliangea ami alterations In 
ri,le-. games ntol sh.,vss n, ur h;is Ison s,i rad- 
1, al as the iliaiige in price. Tw.'nt .i-five cents 
«s« the a,lmi«s.,,n clurga to the p.itk Iasi year. 
This hiis been ti-diH ed to HI ^ ••ots. 1 Im’ Luna 
.Vtniis-nienl funipany claims that it Is the Iwet 
pi <-*'nt value on f,im'y lsian,l. for this small 
amount will furnish a free circua. trif damfing, 
free sh ^ws. free rides amt .Vrlhiir Pryt,r a free 
band ci,n,'vrts in what the niaii.igemcnt claims 
I" the finest amuaemi-nt park in the world. 

wa CMcsgs 

■ Solly Brill says Harry Mulcahy Is on th,» Job 
aga-n managing the seven stands oiierated under SMJAV concessions of the Fair and Carnival Com- 

I vll H Hairy is the right man in the right 

H Jimmie Feathers, the Jersey City politician. 
For all amusement* ““'If summer entry with the gla-l 

. 1 cx. ■ band and pleasant smile for everyone, Inclnding 
places, parks, soft S tbe kiddies, and Jimmie knows how to make 
.r1_:.s1e ^ ■ prospectivc votcts for his party. 
(irmK rooms, etc. ^ johnny Mac is at it again with the assistance ■ of “Kid” Barney, and they are getting every¬ 

thing in sight. 
I Game la SHz20 fL, and baa H John Ahern has quit the road for the park, 
of IS to $10 an hour. Brerr- ■ and has a new find in Eddy Ike Mulcahy, the up- 

vmis and t^ldrenl Moder* 'v, « e t « v, j 
. j TV-.... .X « . ___ S Curley Clifford, he of dancing fame, has d>- 
Llred. Write today for coo- m yeloped an appetite for chicken and cares not 
I and tenn4 H for the cost. 

— Louis Fisher has a new orchestra and the dan¬ 
cers at the hall say it is the best that Louis 
has ever given them. 

The premium stand has a flash that dazzles 
the eyes and attracts much patronage and i* 
ofttimes referred to as the “Milliun-DuIIar 
I'lash”. 

Captain Sargent has loet his title of “Duke of 
Rockaway” by exiting from the beach for a sum¬ 
mer of activity at I’alisailes. 

“Count K-” 1' . 

■ The new automatic 
■j “Loop-the-Loop’* 
2 Bowling Game. 

BRUNT SPECIALTY GO. 
MElSSwiSfiiMl, MDUSAP0US,MD. 

_ is assisting Captain Sargent 
and the old-time ballyooo artist is giving les¬ 
sons to the novices. 

Ylitcb Is chasing "U'* boats and sometimes 
catching up with them, and when he does there 
is something doing. 

Bobby Gleason bas given up handing out solar 
plexus blows in the ring, anil is now banding 
out orders to the s,jda dispensers at the thirst- 
quenching stands of .Mampe. 

' Make Ut Prove That We Can Save You Dollars and Cents On 
SILVERWARE DOLLS ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS 
BEADED BAGS BEARS CLOCKS 
BEACON BLANKETS CHINESE BASKETS MANICURE SETS 
Large stock of Wlieels .and Charts always on hand. A trial order will 

convince you. No Catalogues issued. 

ROCK SPRINGS PARK 
HAGENBECK VISITS CINCINNATI 

fsrl lUccntierk. noti>l animal dealer, vlkltisl 
t!,.- Z;r,,l,iat.al GarOrn. In Flncinnatl. O., last 
».Tk ai„l .;••nt a day with .Sol Stephan, tile 
iT'ierul nu»!*.ik*’r. 

Mr. lUtf* r;i k. nft*T many yeam of ab- 
lu-e fr.,111 tlo- rnlt«,<l Staten, rvcentlv cam* 

:,„m h!< li>a,lquarlrr« In Ilaral,urg Ael llol.aiid 
bi make a surv,*v of .Vmerlcan /ooa. ll** ex- 

..J a*l»nl»hm'ent at the sfce of the Ginclu- 
n.n Z'.i’a iMipiilatlon and the beauty and 
health of Ita deniiec*. 

1 liaii* .een niithing finer than tho Ilona 
.It the (*ini'lnDatl Zoo", be decUrvd. 

East Liverpool, O., May S.—A Traver Sea¬ 
plane is being installed at Rock Sr>rings Park, 
Chester. W. V.V., which marks the start of 
rejuvenating that famous tiliio Valley resort. 
A fun house is another new feature being 
erected. 1‘crmanent buiMings also are being 
erected to house a shooting gallery and cane 
rack. Further improvements are being made 
to the scenic railway. The bathing fiool, boat¬ 
ing. lake and dani-e pavilion will he operated 
again this year. The Danks-Cochran Orches¬ 
tra of Fast Liverpool will be featured at the 
dance pavillOD. 

W. J. BLOCH AND H. J. LANG, Managers, 
Phone Bryant 0438. 101 West 46th Street, N. Y. C, 

WALTER JOHNSON BACK 
IN CHICAGO TO STAY The big:ge:>t flash 

for j’oiir money. Im¬ 
ported and domestic 
bags from— 

BUY DIRECT 
■NVe import and 

manufacture. SEND 
FOR PRICES. ^Ye also 
have a full line of 
necklaces from 
[$3.00 Doz. to $7.00 Doz. 

St.. NEW YORK CITY 

<1,!. .go, M.y 11.—W.Hcr U. Jchnwia, for- 
|’|•■rl,l f..r many .vrar. with Ulvcrvlew P.rk 
• <i<l wild la-t scj4«n wa* In charge of all con- 
...,,,,1,, In the three d, Walt,,IT iiarka In Ci>n- 
ii,', t , nt, la h.< k In I'hlcagd to .lay. lie has 
l—n iii.ide general manager of the Chicago 
I ■,ii.«aii<l I'aierlns I •■mpany by Jamea J. 
Mi-i.raih. pre.ld,-nt. Thu,. Mr. Juhnaen alepa 
11,1., r,--iM.n.lliilltlea with whi. h he la Inlimate- 
>T familiar and In which be baa pruicd hi* 
•iich eipalillity. 

IN POWDER jiist add cold 
water and sugar—no trouble, .eW 1 v/Jg 
SAOallon Riz©$1 
•• 600 Larire GlkBsea ***** \ f 
6 for $5.50; 12 for $10. Poe^ld 
Remit by money order. No C.O.D'sw 

OOOD & -WTE^ICmT, 
20 E. Jackson Blvd., Rth Floor, CHIC.tCO. 

25^0 deposit with or¬ 
der, balance C. 0. D, 

JOHNSON RE-ENGAGED 

I tileagci. May 10.—Prank P. Johnaon, wrbo 
i, ,i .-fnllv ii|M'ned and man.lged t’eniral Parka 
• Vilen, UiN-kfoitl, III., laal acaaon, baa been 
.""n .'ngaged aa general manager. 

.\ftractlve 0>ls who can sing. Saiarv and comrais- 
sidn. .V rcxl iummer eniagement. Mujt be 1* 1i"'-i. 
Wits, or write at once. IM'EVN BE.YCn .YMI SE- 
MUST CO.. Bex 31?. Wilmington. North Carolii s. ATLANTIC BEACH WHAT'S THE WORLD COMING 

TO? 

FOR SALE—Amusement Park Tract In a certain mld-wcaicrn city an attempt 
I- iH'lng made to eliminate an amueement 
hark nil the ground that It Icada to bait 
moral c,>iidltldiiM. .Y| a hearing liefore the 
Mayor »ne .|H'aker n'niarked that he him- 
.'•If hail wen yoiiiig men and w,>men walk¬ 
ing thru the park hdl<llnK hand.. 

Siiftering rain.hl (’an ciindltlima he aa 
h»d a. all IhalT linldlng hamla—hare 
h.i.l", tiail Such !■ tbe depravity of human 
DRliir$>. 

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS, NEW JERSEY 
Ono hour from New York by Sandy Hook Boats, Mandalay or 

Jersey Central R. U. 
17 acres Shore Front. Can place a few more Concessions. Opens May 27. 
Address ATLANTIC BEACH CORP,, • Atlantic Highlands, N. J. 

at prospftous Laaslnj. Michigan. Three mile* from 
«vr.ter of city, or car line. Slone road, rlvir. grovei. 
hall field, etc. No objeotors. No competition. Write 
1’. 0. BOX 353. 

Wildwood. N. J. Large Dance Hall for net. Want 
Fenny Ariwde or Museum. Space to let for Demon- 
•trators ar\Car,..'e«loos. See MB. MHJ-ER or write. 00 YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARO WHEN YOU ANSWER OUR ADSt 
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CONEY ISLAND CHATTER 

T*?al IVTitSelrl -IT* Kddie Kajan. ye old-time 
ronrcrt ball manas* r of Surf avt-nue, is now en 
lour with Ibo Jinh Century Shows. 

Kuel Jont-s has Minietluni; altogether new in 
the way of ••j.'uefsinp weiphls ’ machine, and 
Brel says that he can't lose, as be will guess 
weights hy wireless. 

Harry fa'.no is taking a racation by risiting 
carnival sii' WR in the h 'pe of promoting some¬ 
thing out of the ordinary for the island on his 
return. 

Uevaiity. of “swing hair’ fame. Is now man¬ 
aging a new park near Newark. N. J. 

Powers' Kiel hants. which attracted much at¬ 
tention at Kuna last season, bare been signed up 
for the Walter L. Main Show. 

Doc Meyers, at one time connected with the 
Baby Incubator Hospital at Kuna, is now becom¬ 
ing famous as a shorl-stury wr.ter. 

At the “Dreamland firons Side-Show" Wil¬ 
liam and Doris, the tallest of tall married folk'; 
Princess Wee W,*e, the sniallest of small ladu’s; 
rippe. the Dutrh midget; I'.aron p.ucci. “the 
smallest man In the world"; Sohlitge, the pin¬ 
head Aztec; 7.»p in So- iety; Charlie, the human 
geography; Martha, the Arinle'S phenomenon; 
Alpine, hotter than ever: < hi, f Pantagoe. the 
Auftralian hushman; Madame Wood, the bee 
woman; the Slystery Man; Professor tlraf and 
wife, tattoo art.','; Ajax, the Hindiw, swurd 
•wallower. and Tom Thumb’s carriage, whiih 
waa presented to tiie “ileneral” Septemte-r o. 
1854. be the thi n r. igning tjiieen Victoria for 
a tour'of the world, are a few of the chief 
attractions that are pleasing the patrons of this 
abow. which is roi„-.-ded to be better than ever. 

The Kden M'.',-e has al-o op<-ned for the sea- 
ton. Ameen Ahhoiip is handling the front and 
making gissi. 

Walter Ferdona. who rlo'cd a ^i-week engage¬ 
ment on the Keith Circuit with “Sawing a 
Woman in Half ", has a swell exhibition on 
Surf avenue. M. K. Muir will be the sawer-ln- 
ebief. , . » , 

Joe Clark is going to do magic and take a 
turn at crystal gazing when he isn’t “Sawing 
a Woman in Half'’. 

the famous mule driver, has given 
op driving mules to sell tickets on the front of 
••Underground Chinatown”. 

Hagents-i k a Wild Animal Encampment has 
them com.ng in droves—not the animals, hut 
the patrons to view the animals—and there are 
plenty of ledh. . ,■ 

The Dreamland Circus Side-Show has a 
front, and It s a foregone conclusion that it will 
be bigger and better than ever if all that 1* 
Mid la true of what they are going to present. 

Lester Koberts ssys that fighting fires like 
hit dad may be beruic, hut getting paid for 
selling tickets in front of a show whore he can 
aee and be seen by his numerous friends is more 
to his liking. ... 

DELICIOUS 

iimii® 
SOFT DRINKS 

imUHlfljlf Orangeade, Lemonade, Grape Julep 
A POWDER, JUST ADD COLD WATER AND SUGAR 

Price Only-S2.00 ?r«nd Postpaid 
H''Six On« Pound packages for $11.00 postpaid. 

^ pound makes almost a barrel. You make 80c clear profit on each dollar 
iwiiictiSvou take in. Fancy colored signs free with all orders for a pound or more. 

Trial package, to make 30 large glasses, for 25c postpaid. Put up in one 
HnillMifnillltE P°und cans and 25c packages only. Fully guaranteed under the Pure FoM 
'Unrnrnvniflll I’icaae remit by money order or stamps. No C. O. D.'s or checks. 

CHARLES ORANGEADE CO^ Miditoi St at Kostier, CHICAGO. 

COLUMBIA ORGANS 
Genuine Gebruder Bruder make, very durable, fine tone, 

low price. Can ship from stock. 

W. F. IVf AsIMGEl^S CO. 
W. 8th Street, CONEY ISLAND, N. Y. 

THE BERNI ORGAN COMPANY 
216 West 20th Street, NEW YORK CITY 

SELUNG AGENTS FOR RUDOLPH WURLITZER 
MFG.CO.MILITARY BAND ORGANSand MUSIC 

PARADISE PARK 

Work of Building It Rapidly Pro* 
greasing . 

Work on Paradise Park at Rye Bi-arh. .\ 
T.. is prugreaalng with aattmlahing rapl<llty 
The front building and entrance archway i. 
faat nearing comi'lethm and will be a thing 
of beauty and a Joy forever. 

A contract wai let to Hie W. K Mangelv 
Company of Coney lalaud for one of It* new 
improved whips to be delivered nut later than 
May 25. 

Work on the rarouael bui:dlng, which will 
he 100 feet In diameter and one of the fluea, 
ever built, waa atarted May ». Thia building 
will very quickly take abape, aa the builder*. 
Merta A Mertz, have their own mill, ao that 
real y all that hai to be done at the park Iv 
to a'Bemble the building. 

The J. W. Ely Company, of White Platna. 
N. T.. who have the neroawlng conreaainnt, 
will inatall the flneat one they ever bul't. 

The Paradise Park Company’s Philadelphia 
T.itioggan Company camuael la on the grouadt 
but. of course, will not be erected until the 
caniunel building foundation* are in. 

Negotiattona ate now under way for a 
Parker Ferri* wheel and awing* at well at 
f‘>r n complete set of miniature eblldren'a 
r.dei. 

The emblem or symbol of the park company 
will be a Bird ,ir Pacadlue in full feather aa<l 
on the wing. Thia emblem will grace the en¬ 
trance archway and will be laid out with 
myriad* of multi-colored electric light*. Tht 
color acheme of the park will be white, red 
and pea green and to add the spirit of Joy and 
gaiety, thonaanda of flaga on ataffi aM at 
atreamert will he u«ed. 

BROAD RIPPLE PARK 

To Be Taken Over by New Company— 
Improvements Are Planned 

Repair and rebuild organs of all kinds. Before buying elsewhere, visit 
our SHOW ROOM and let us demonstrate our Organs. 

BELVEDERE BEACH 
KEANSBURG, NEW JERSEY 

BETWEEN TNE TWO BOAT PIERS. 

Only a ftvr more Con<»aalor* open. WANT Shooting Gallery, Jap Roll-Down. High (striker, tan more Grind 
Winiam L Tobv la apparently glad to be or NoveVy Etote*. one more good Bide. Speak quick. Last chance thli aeaaon. Applj- to 

._ick on the island' again, and 1* fully content P. LICARI, INC., Btivtdart Bm<*. Kraanburg. New Jeru 
to remain on the Scramble for IjouI*. 

PHOTO PRIVILEGE 
backed up their demands with ready money, and 

iwiwwa'w Indlantpolia. Ind., May S.—A petItloD for 
■vinw elaewKier* vUit artlciea of Incorporation ha* been Bled at In¬ 
lying eincwnere, Vieil e„napo’l* by the Broad nipple Amnaement 
•• Park .Association, which pro|K>*e* to purchase 

the Bma<l Itippie amukement park from the 
Pnion Traction rv>mpany. The transfer of 

THE BRIGHT SPOT "PPro*lm*teIy worth of property If 
involved In the sale. The terms of the 

AC KFHMCRIIDP pnrehase were not made public. The new 
vr IVbHU.DUIIU company u expected to take charge within 

the next week or, ten daya. The pack eon- 
CPV slata of more than forty acrea. It ha* been 

* operated by the traetioo company for aeveral 
yeart. 

. High Striker, tiro more Grind The corporation will be capitalized for 
aaou. APpl)' to f-'O.OOO, all of which will be common atork 
ok. Kraanburi. New jenay. aod none of it will be placed on the mark- 

et. the entile amoont t^ir.g taken by men 
M who are directly Intereated in the transartioa. 
■ The Board of Directors |i beaded by James 
H H H. Makin, opf*ator of the Ma-Lo Chicken 

Dinner noqae here, nthers in the board are: 
Denny Sullivan, Leo T. Hurley. GeoTe 

who ever heard of a real Excellent Opportunity to Obtain this privilege for Season 1922, June llth-Sept. 5th. Byem. "^e improv^ntt 
money for admission* when the crowd was ... .. planned by the company Include the erection 
there to give it. Hal Hall la doing the lecturing CEDAR POINT, ON LAKE ERIE—-Over 1,000,000 VlSltOPS. of comfort statlona for men and women, aad 
along with Mack and the vocabularies of thoso laick e. j n • k . . «... • women, equipped for Brat aid 
two bevs are clsssioa. Among the attractions Address THE G. A. BOECKLING CO^ Cedar Point, Sanduaky, Ohio, aerrlce; merry-go-ronnd. children’s iiide, a 
are Joliy Irene, the fat lady; Satana. the devil bssehall diamond, athletic fleldt and other fet- 

WANTED—For CAROLINA BEACH 
Madame Cotbinthe, four-legged OF'EN MAY 2Stlk 

Marrah doing an unusual mind-reading iwaew ■ Mssaa 
“1® It all in all they have an excep- Or.e of the BEST BB.tCHE.'! on the Atlantic. R1DF..S and COXCBftSIOX.S of aH ktndt. BEftTAURANT. 
•ct. Taking ii an lu a / Cw.dy Wheel. Flower*. Doll*. Novelty SUnd. Novelty Shooting OaUevy. Knife Raet. Cane*. 

WANTED—For CAROLINA BEACH 
OF'EN MAY 2Stlk 

tional ebow. J,,H G,ni,^. rhoto Galled. Juke, Jap BoII-Pown, or anything new. Will give rxrUigtve to rlaht' partlet. at Ada, Ok., recently, t'he'falr a'isoclatlon told 
naistie Till CA ftlC Write at once. Address OCEAN BEACH AMUSEMENT CO.. Bax 348, WilMlaftas, North Carwilaa. all Its rlghtt and title to the fair grounds, 

ELECTRIC PAKtV, lUl-OM, wrv assnwn vw a ww.w locttAl a half mile north of Ada William 

I WANTED MANAGER PARK RIDE I May 30. John R. -Vilen, as-istant bus nes* * w a a »avM an ■ a ,b..r»4y on 

manager,' advises. The park ia w^l located $30.0n week ar.d 50 per rent rtom. This Ride Is located and rwinlng In one of the heat park* In i»>provlng the ground* 
on the main highway between lul'a ana ^vill tswr closest Investigation, invrstnui.t of ll.OOo.tiO for Manager, Bids w.U grot* }15.000 ^“"1 only will he Imp 
Hapnlpa and i« claimed to be the largest free cmitig season. Addres# PARK RIDE. Nrw Yart oace. Bnibaard. It possible to have he! 
park In Northeastern Oklahoma. will build |>ermanent 

FAIR GROUNDS TO BECOME PARK 

Oklahoma City, Ok.. May fl —With the 
doting of the Portotoc County Fair Aanoclatton 

Write at once. Address OCEAN BEACH AMUSEMENT CO.. Bax 348. Wilailattas. Narih Carwilsa 

WANTED MANAGER PARK RIDE 

Mr. Allpn FtitPF that they are hnlldin? a 
»ew dance pavi lon. a n^w arid larger band 
utand and a novelty pl.'iyjrronndR and nursery 
for children. TN* new Fwlmmlnp )»ool taKe^ 
In equate feet, all cement bottom 
a drop from one to eighteen feet, a divine 
platform feet hirh, and two slides, one 
for children. The new hath bourse will have 
4<y> lockers. A number of new concession 
buildinga are aUo being huilt. There are two 
rides, a carousel and Fll wheel. 

J 'W Bryan is president and general mana- 
nge'r of the park, M K. Bryan is secretary 
and treasurer, and John R. Alien assistant 
business manager. 

“We are all verr ppnud of the progress we 
are making with the work”, says Mr. Allen, 
“altbo we have had plenty of rain to contend 
Yrith.” 

PALISADES PARK 

New York. May 14.—Sea water surf bathing 
In the mammoth natatorium at Falisades 

New Y'ork. Will iswr closest InvesUgatton. Invrstuui.t of ll.OOO.tiO for Manager. Bid, w.U gro** tIS.OOO onl.v will he Improve the grounds, making 
this coming season. Addres* PARK RIDE. New Yark OSIce. Bnibaard. It possible to have better county fairs, but be 

will build |>ermanent additions to bouse bit 
sbowa while in winter quarter*. He also plana 
to rebuild the race track and to cnnatruct a 
circular concrete grand stand, which will par¬ 
tially encircle a basehall Beld. 

Mr. Newton also plant to hntld a flahinc 
pond In a creek which run* thru the grmiuda 
and nearby Mxpc't* to establish ao alligator 
farm. An ostrich an I a bird farm are also 

WANTED—CONCESSION HELP They'd*!! calls fr* *.>methlng like $15,000, 
Clean-cut, good workers. ladles as.d gentlemen, on Grind Concession*, summer Park and Bsthkig Beach. *** said, and be exie'ct* to spend many time* 

TURNSTILES PCRCY MFC. CO. INC.. 
M CNy^cN Strtft. Nty Ymk City. 

WANTED—CONCESSION HELP 
rk has 52 excursions booked. Good salary with a jer criit Park op«i* May 28. 

H. C. FARADAY. GeMral Dtlivery, Phoebua. Vlrfinla. 

SMITH AND SMITH CIRCLE WAVE FOR SALE 

tbit amount In Improving the park- 

PHOENIX PARK OPENS 

THE CINCINNATI ZOO CHILHOWEE PARK 

The elaborate preparations to make the Zoo, Knoxville, Tenn., May ».—Chilhnwre 

sea” has been quite a* strong as the ocean it- [‘’P"'"” 
self hut with a determination to max* it sul- P"’*" I 
flclentiv swift to keep the tremeolous h.>dy <f 
water ' O<ntinuo,:slv ih-inglng Nicholas M. i 
Hehenek had added a powerful hvdnuPe p,.mp '*'* 
to the plant, whirh pntralse* to eehpse any ^gins 
artificial tide ever ereated. The Altering plant »-;ring J 
has also been Increased. .... 

VIVBBIIB nnw WIFIIIII WinWBah railBk I vn Wflkk PhoenI*. Arlz.. May O.-BlrersMe Park 
Portable. Suitable for Ctmtval or Park. ni*t-elt** condition. Qttete best prl.'e opened It* »e*H,in here .April 30 to It* largett 

JAMES E. WESBNER. 847 N*. I2tli 8t., Readlns, PcVasYlvanla. attendance since the Initial opening eight year* 
ngo. M»re thsp 8 ISKI visitor* patsed thru tb* 

THE CINCINNATI ZOO CHILHOWEE PARK * J. K. Kicksnis Is 'continuing In active charge 
-. — ___ of the park which lia* lH.en under hi* msnsge- 

_ ment for several years. He 1* arranging to 
The elaborate preparations to make the Zoo, Knoxville. Tenn., May » —Chilhowee Park bonk «en*tth>nal diving act* as a drawing 

Cincinnati, more beautiful and attractive than will formally oiien on Decoration Day with c.ird for the swimming pool and tcTosIrhorctn 
It h«s ever Ixs-n liefore are rapidly nearing several new rides and contracts let for two nets for the l*rge«t outdoor dancing pavilion 
ciimpletion. All of the buildinga have l^en modern permanent ridea. Many workingmen In the Southwest, which serves a* one of the 
repainted with glistening white Paint, which „r,. tmny getting these beautiful grounds In big attractions of the park. RIekarda spent 
IfKiks particularly attractive amid the green ,hape for the o|iening. .Many stiiiits are i't.A.mai in remodeling and Improving the park 

. . , _ planned for the oiM-nlng, and with Knoxville for thl* season. 
All arrangement* have been eompleted for ranking aemnd of the entire South In hiiililing 

f^he big Himirner enfertaln^ment season wlich and everytssly working, thia ahoiild ROBALPARK 
[l^m^John * '""“Oerfuily succraaful .e«*,n for thl. _ . 

Inn. rne <hn nhilHrnn urn • I’liii. Ii ariH JikI* I’BrW. TT.,^ rkml.lni. m.n.ene nf Rnh*l Park. 

Amusement Park will start operations for the Cincinnati, more beautiful and altractive than will formally oin-n on Dei-oratton Day 
«oT«!rn S.tnrdav Mar "7 ** *’•" "f® rapidly nearing several new rides and contract* let fo 

The “tide” in frc'viou* vears In this ‘‘Inland cimipletlen. All of the buildings have l^en modern permanent ndei. Many worki 

All arrangemenis nave neen eompieiea lor ranking aeci 
the big Hiinirner entertainment season, which nermiU ar 
begins Sunday, May 21, the oiiening attraction Yl , ’ 
being John tVeher'a Band. Among the at- , ,i. 
tractions for the children arc a Punch and Judy 

nther Whlrlr.'clg and riding device Show, the merry-go-round and ismy track. PORPST DAOM Uirui AKino HannBiiil. Mo., an 
on Om groiinJ. is^ 1^ The wonderful Ice akating shows on real lee FOREST PARK HIGHLANDS o,,cn May 30 with 

—iir free vaiHtevIlle and clreiis offering s‘»rl Saturday, May 27. three show, being given - pictures. He stal< 

fre^ Uhihitions every afternoon and evening. dsHr. Ihia Dlghlands. Ht. I-ouls. Mo.. “ 
P.iind concerts, d.xncing and fireworks are other summer. It ^B eUimed. and the Zoo "*^"7* 

Forest Park Highlands, 

Harry Drehlng. manager of Rohal 
AKirxo Hannlliiil, Mo., announces that the park 

.APILI9 open May 30 with a liand concert and motion 
pictures. He stater that a niiml>ef of plenles 

liouis Mo booke<l and that the outlook for the aea- 

features. 

NEW PARK DEVICE CO. 
management hai been quick to take advantage Vjr “.1"^ ""'’"’"'‘"f 
of thia situation and has secured the servleen ***!’,?,? *'"*!’ * 7,”^’ 
of the best profeaslonal ak.ter. in the country. ;:,,,!f„riTe ohr“m:^t.’ln‘Vl.re”‘ 

METROPOLITAN PARK 

Kansas City. Mo.. May 10,—Tlie National NEW ORLEANS ZOO 
Amusement rompan.v. wh ch I* Incorporated In _ 
Colorado for fifki.oon. has been granted Incor¬ 
poration tiaper* in Missouri w'th a capital of New Orleans, May 10.—Kleetlnn of 100 new 
g.Ki tstfi and will have headquarters In Kan*ai members took plaee and donations of a numls-r 
Citv. The hiiKine's will tie that of owning of aniroala and bird* was re|M.rted at the May 
and operating a roller roaster or pohlle amuse- meeting of the New Orleans Z<K>logirnl Hoelely. 
nient device and Instrumeotaiay. The in- A campaign for l.Ofkl membera la being r,ii- 
eorporators are Frank Kirehbof, F. J. Kirch- tinned. Mrs. L- F. Bnsaell In secretary of Uw 
bof and P. P. Friedertch. aoclety. 

Metropolitan Ok., opened 
This new ride Is said to lie the longe*|. sleepeat April 20 with Harry tlonloii a* the new man- 
and most thrilling In the Middle West The dancing' pavilion hi the center of 

Hilarity Hall haa lieen rcHuialriieted, the ,|fr.,rtlon It hs< Leu remodeled and prv 
giant slide ha* some added features, there Is ,,,,11, an attraet've apiieamnee Tbe 
a new merry go round, a better rarer dip* and Xrl-Htate Sevtetle fiinilslies miialc. 
an enlarged pirnlc grounds. All Indleatinna _ 
point to another very auccesaful aeason for a F Oarbe will oi«-n his amusement park 
Foreat Park lligblanda. near Orafton, Neh., a<nn. He has appointed 

.. , .r :-T;— . . W. K. tJear manager. Mr. Uarbe ba* a 
All IlSU Will appear in the next issue, swimming pool and dam-e ban. 

»- _ u.. 1/1 inn nev giant slide ha* some added features, there la 

"eriJi.'l,';;/ So r» Sti: Z point to ■notn«*r very 
rorrst Tark Iliffblanda. 
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VIRGINIA PARKS READY SOON 

Kli Imii' ikI. ' '*•—Tli«* park 
M ;i-i II lu VirKMila will ul>»'n iirnlmbly two 

I.ir!.tr llimi lii>ii«l IIiIm >fiir. J. 1{ 
jtiliii- .11. wIk* ••■■iiiriilH tlte niiiri'niiioii'* at Pny 
S||. r.. Ill*- uiljiMiiliiK ItiickriK- iP-ai li. 
i, I, liiTi- iirraliKilil! f'T tin* <>|M-iiiiiK aiiil 

iliiil I'a.' Sliiiri’ iiia.r In- nmly l>.r May 1.'. 
11,1., i>.ifk •>}■ ll>*' •‘li'Ti' ot Cbciiapi-aW Hay 
litk .1*. r. u'i il III iKipiilarity cai li m'aMiu aiiire 
il- ..■••■iiiiit; M-MTpl yrara ati". Tl>»- Hiickrii* 
p, I, h Park, ji.v.liou ami bathing iM-arh will 
i.iiiu ahmit Jiim* 1. Knreat Hill Park. Ulrb- 
Di,.i,.| will <'|M-n June HI. Kaoh of the three 
, -..riV la n.iw uiiderKoliiK eitenalae ImproTe- 
Di.ii'a :iml will offer a wilier variety of out- 
jyor aiuiiia'iueuta thia beaauii. 

PARK NOTES 

lilTirrlew Park, Cuyahoga Falla, 0., openetl 
Itt >,..i-.>n Informary Saturday. May 13. 

Moxahala Park, ZaneavHle. O.. only amuae- 
mrnt park lure, will o|M-n Ita aeaaon May 18, 
undt r the management of Waahlogton Brook* 
oier. 

July IS to 30, inelualTe, are announeed aa 
tbr il.iten of the eighth annual pure food ahuw 
and hi'ultli rx|a>aitiun at Cheater Park, Cin- 
clnnxti, II. 

Ju<-tln llulier, oreheitra leader, haa been ap- 
wilnt.il to the new y-created poaltlon of mu* 
ileal dlreetor of Cheater I*ark, Cincinnati, for 
the coming ai’aaon. 

H. 11. Pal tee, aecretary-treaaurer of I.una 
Park, M ami lia., adrlaea that two more 
a. re. have iM-en a<-<iuired to take care of the 
demand for apace. 

Uland Beach, one of the featurea of the 
new iiurllngton |.land Park, located on the 
IVlaware Kiver. fifteen milea aonth of Trenton. 
N. J., la aiKin to lie opened with many amuae* 
mrnt derlcea. 

Buckeye laike Park, Buckeye I.aike. O.. 
oiened Ita aeaaon May 14. .sfummerland 
Brarb. Columbua. «».. get* under way May 
;i Both rea.rta are under the general man* 
agef.h’p of P. If l.minard. 

lieneral Manager Arthur L. Rleaenlierger l» 
buay getting everything In readineia for Iho 
0|>rning of t'oney lalaml, Cincinnati, the laat 
of May. Set era I new featurea will be In erl* 
dance at tbr popular up-river reaort thia year. 

The Inland tjiieen. the big exeuralon ateamer 
of Omev I'land. Cincinnati, h.it been thoroly 
everbaul'eil and put In n-adlneiia for the opim* 
lug of the park on May L'T, when the annual 
M.*.>nk- p.enic will be held, aa for many years 
pa»t. 

A new Ibidgem 1* l>elng Inatalled at Idora 
Park. Toong*town. O., and wPl 1*0 In read* 
lne»« f'T the oiK nlng Sunday, May 21. accord* 
ing to announcement thia week by Manager Hex 
B Billir.ga. .411 amusement features have 
been overhan'ed 

Jackvonville. Fla., la to hare a floating 
amnaement palace thia year known aa “Peck'n”. 
It will lie a double deck pavilion, anchored In 
mld.trearo and with teiata operating from the 
loot of an eaally aeeraaihle downtown atreet. 
(in one deck will lie a dance floor and the 
other will lie oceupied by a palm garden. 
Bicbard K. and Paul K. Peck are the ownera. 

A contract wao recently eloaed between Dr. 
A. L. Peek, of .tmold'a Park. Spirit Lake. la., 
and the Outdoor Amiiaement Knterprlae, Inc., 
of Dea Mo‘nei. for the ronatruction and ojrwra* 
tion of a new roller coa«ter at Arnold’a Park, 
to replace the coaater now In the park. The 
new ride will be completi'd by May Plane 
for the ride were made by John .4. Miller, of 
Miller A Baker, ride bulldera, of Bridgeport, 
Conn. 

The TrI Stefe .4mraement Co. haa taken over 
Central Park. Trinidad. Col , K. C. l»awaon 
adn.ca. Mr. Paw-on atatea that among the 
attr:otlona taing ln«talle<1 are an KIl wheel, 
aet of aWnga. Kh<a>t the chntea, new concrete 
•wlmming p<hi1 outalde of 'ake, 40xTo feet, and 
a n>w motor boat on the lake. There la a 
pi'-nlc rroiind, kiddlea’ playground and base* 
hill field, and a tluater with a «eatlng ca- 
r« itv ef l.mio where miialcat fahio d« and 
•t.ak company pnidiicflona will hold forth. 

tVillow (Ji-ive Park, Philadelphia, oi*ene<l Ita 
2Tfh aeaaon May 1.1 with Nuhan h'^anko and 
hli orche-’ra •'« the mualcal attraction, Franko 
w.ll rema'n at the n.trk until June 3. Follow* 
Ing him will be Pjfr ck Omway and hla baixl. 
June 4 to 24 \i. t >r Herbert and hla orchea* 
trv, .Tine 23 to Julv 13; WaaalH Ijcpa and hla 
o'lhistra. July !•’, to .4uguat .%. and John 
PhUlp Souaa and hla bind. .4ncnat ft to Sep* 
timber 111 4Voo.I*li|e Pirk. another of Phl'a* 
diiiilo.1*, piio'i'lir plav pl n-ea. aI*o la open and 
baa Hurtiano'a Concert Band aa an attraetlon. 

MAY BUY NEW GROUNDS 
(Continued from page fi7> 

aame grnnnda. where the fair h.ia been held for 
the |i. t twentv veara. The grounda of the 
T'aia Hrlvlng Pirk Co. will not be available 
• flcr March. He.’l. aa the leaae rxpirea at that 
I'nje •: I*a1j Cromean, eecniarv of the fi'r, 
tirit.d recently that plana were Wing perfected 

'all nn election next fall to Vote on a 
propo-ltlon of |--*ilrg Imoda In s eufflclent 
an .nt to ai enre new grounda, 

new race track for 
LOCKPORT (N. Y.) FAIR 

T.eckport. N. T., May 8.—The work of 
•urveying for the pro|io«ed half-mile ttsck 
on the new county fair grounda has atsrted. 
nnd'T the direction of John O. Wolpert■ jyko. 
»• r.ieitig -.'eretarv of the Chantaii.ina i^nly 
Pvir hell) at liiinktrk, la cp'diteil with making 
that exi. i.'fion one of the mo«t auceeaafnl 
In the -itale He haa la-en retained In a 
am'i-t lapaeltT permanentir. hy the Niagara 
' 'P’T Vgrleiiltnral .4aii€vlitlon. whbh will 
li''."'"',' tile new connty fair here. 

Impi-.v, menla at the new grounda are to go 
'"'wxM J, rapidly a* poaalhle. Prealdent Fay- 
'"e r pel,,, annoiincea. The total aum to 
oe I \i.,.ti.|,,| fo, impmvementa to prepare the 
kt'ii'.l, f,,f (hp week In 
■ •ic.,„l„r la extierted to reach more than 

PIREWORKS FOR VETS’ EXPO. 

• "n Ft.'Work, ConiPKny annoiin<a>a that It, 
V " "ilb e haa rb.i.i'd a contract with the 
'•irran of Foreign Wara Kxpo.ltlon. Pltla- 
Jil twelve dl,playa to W given In 

Tlie Bflll>oar<l 

International Amusement Park "Te 
WANTS 

Merry*(io-Rouud, F»*rrla Tine Loti^r scaattn. IVrcuntaKe. Concessions of all 
kiiKls thut ran wurk utralKlit. iCrasonablr mit. I'ark located in the tourist center. Tbonsunds 
of visltorii daily. No time to lofcc. Turk oprns June Iht. Addrens 

INTKRMAXIONAL AMUSE. PARRpi No, 6 Jeweft Block, Nla|farA F&IlSf N. Y, 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED FOR JULY 4th 
Cam.val i.'umpatiy, drills, Sliis’e Oulduor A.is, Conoissiuns. nauted in Itiiialusa. La., for Pan-louislana- 
Mlta-talppl Ctlebratloo. For paillcuUrs addr ss J. B. LIND9LEY, Amcri^.a Legioa, Bogaluta. La. 

"PROSPERITY YEAR” AT 
THE CANADIAN NATIONAL 

•'Prosperity Tear” la the designation decided 
upon fur the 1022 Canadian Naliunul Kxbibition, 
Turooto. Canada, and indications arc that it 
will be no misnomer. 

The new pure food building being erected at 
a cost of ll.'iO.OOO is well under way. It will 
have 2fl,lt00 feet of exhibit space. Weeks ago 
all this space was allutted, and a number of 
applicants were disappointed. Fortunately, 
plans call for n building erected on the unit 
plan, and after the close of the 1022 exhibition 
foundations will be laid for a new extension. 
The building now la course of erection is 2''>7 
feet long by 230 feet wide. The comp'elcd 
building for the 1023 exhibition will be about 
4.'>0 feet long. 

Plana ha ve been discussed for a new machin¬ 
ery ball having a front elevation of 4.M) feet 
and eventually aff'irdlng 125,0<M) feet of exhibit 
space. It is estimated that this building will 
cn,t in the neighborhood of 3300,000. 

STEELE COUNTRY FAIR WILL 
HAVE FIREWORKS DISPLAY 

.4mong the attractions scheduled for the 
Bteele County Fair. Finley, N. D., is an elab¬ 
orate fireworks display. This is always a 
strong feature of the night shows and this 
year a display of more than usual brilliance Is 
to be given. There will also be a "Bowery 
dance” and a number of free attractions at 
night. 

The stock and school exhibits are to be espe¬ 
cially featured this year. 

POLSON (MONT.) WILL CELE¬ 
BRATE 

At a meeting of the Commercial Club of 
Po.soD, Mont., it was decided to hold a cele¬ 
bration on July 4. Committees were named to 
work out a definite program. Z. B. Silver 
was named chairman of the executive com¬ 
mittee. 

GROUNDS OPEN TO TOURISTS 

Watkins. X. T., May 9.—Offleers of the 
Schuyler County Agricultural Aasociatlon have 
voted to open the fair grounds as a free camp¬ 
ing grounds for tourists this summer. Signs 
are to be erec ted at the entrances to thia city 
announcing the fact. 

FAIR NOTES 

W. R. Marsh, sectetary of the Bee County 
Fair, Beevllie, Tex., promises an excellent ra¬ 
ring program for The eleventh annual fair, to 
be held in October. 

Purses amount.ng to gtff.OfiO are being 
offered for the Grand (Circuit trotting and 
pacing races to be held at the New York State 
Fair, Syracuse. 

Several new hnildlnc's have been erected for 
the Polk County Fair, Monmouth, Ore., and 
early preparations are being made to assure 
a successful fair. Mrs. Hattie Sachtler is aec* 
retacy of the fair and H. S- Rutz is president. 

W. W. Blain, former secretary of the 
Mitchell (S. l>.) Corn Palace, has moved to 

BAUOOH ASCENSIONS >AND PARACHUTE DROPS 

WINS 1,500-FOOT JUMP 

Harry Proctor Defeats Competitors in 
Novel Parachute Contest 

Minneapolis, May 11.—Tlarry Proctor of Xew 
York, a pnifessionil parachute jumper, set¬ 
tled an argunieut of long standing at Robins- 
dale airport last week by winning from Delfa 
Sliver of Columbus, tL, and F.. M. Hinck of 
Minneapolis, in a l,.VNi-foot simultaneous 
drop. PriK'tor landed SO yards ahead of ^1- 
ver. his neare«t competitor. 

Taking the air at 2:30. the three men, 
each in different planes, were taken to a level 
by the p lots who hoverisl for position. When 
on the ,aiiie level, Proctor and Silver leapisl, 
while Hiixk held to his posii.on long enough 
to be counted out of the race. 

Proctor slipped Into fp.ice 300 feet before 
0|>ening his parachute. lie then manipulated 
the guy ropes to spee.l his deoent, and when 
.'av feet from the ground checke.l his s’>eed, 
landing far ahead of Silver. Thru retarding 
his iipi-ed, Proi’lor suffered slight Injuries, but 
was able to pmcee,] to his home. 

W. .4. Hallgren of Minneapolis piloted the 
machine carrying the winning Juninr. ILiy 
Severs drove for Silver and C. W. Hinck flew 
for C. M. Hinck. 

GARDNER’S 12MTH CLIMB 

Columbus. O.. May 11.—It to<>k Harry Gard¬ 
ner, who claims to be the original "Human 
F'y". thirty minutes to climb np and fifteen 
minutes to come down the nlnc-story Si'ahr 
Riilldlng here one dii.v last wei'k. Ho climN'd 
the building In the f.ii-e of two handicap- -one 
a high wind and the other a bandaged left 
thumb, the result of a si p of a pen knife, 
tlarilner was comi'ellid to use a roi«‘ to aid 
him In negiitiatlng the wide ledge en top of 
the bui'ding on account of the h gh wind. The 
stunt was staged under the auspices of Frank¬ 
lin Post. .4merlcan I/'gion. Ptirlng the per- 
formanie the .4merlran legion Women’s .4nx- 
lllary members tagged sjiectators to raise 
money to entry on relief work inning necly 
ex service men. It was Gardner's 12''4th 
rllrob. 

ENTER BALLOON RACE 

St. IJmls. May 11.—Bernard Von Hoffman 
and J. S. MoKibhen of St. l.ottls will cnlcc 
the National ItalliMin Race, which starts from 
Mllwaiiki'e Ma.r 31. These bal’oon’sts piloted 
the Clfy of St. Ta'itls In the International r.u-e 
from Brussels Inst year and fell In the Irish 
Kea. Tliey were di-iiua’lfied for landing in 
water, altho they flew farthest. 

BALLOONIST IN HOSPITAL 

Akron. O.. Mar 10—Jack RMc.r. 39. balloon¬ 
ist. Is In the People’s Hospital suffering from 
minor Injuries as the result of falling Into 
Summit lake after the parachute with Which 
lie wa, de-cepillng from a halhsm became dis¬ 
arranged l.aik of boat facilities made hla 
rescue dllficull. Riley was appearing as a 
•.(H'l'lal attraetlon at the Summit Beach Park 
opening. Ula condition la not serloiia. 

C. E. LAY 

Discusses Future of Aviation 

There was a lot of aviation talk In Cincin¬ 
nati last week, but no flying. The arrival of 
C. F. Lay marked a change in enthusiasm and 
it really s*s-med like two years ago when 
Lay, Sebroeder, Leonard. Spires and Cruiksbank 
lyes, they are all still alive) were making 
Cincinnatians "break their necks” looking sky¬ 
ward. Lay. who knows the flying game from 
A to Z, says thst within two years at least 
people who do not have too much excess 
wili travel in their own by air. "It's 
going to he easy, cheap and very profit¬ 
able.” explained the flyer. ”We have outlined 
a course of in-trnction which carefully studied 
will enable a man or woman to become a flyer 
with one good lesson by an instructor and a 
little practice by bimself at a small cost. 
Kngineering work ia complete and we are 
planning to build a ship for this class of 
work, or furnish the p.-irts, or furnish plana 
and the owner can build it himself.” 

FLYING CIRCUS OPENS SEASON 

River Falls, Wis.. May 9.—The Pioneer Press 
and Hispatch Flying Circus wa.s the feature 
attraction of a carnival given April 28-29. un¬ 
der the auspices of the Albert Harvey 
Fletcher post of the American l>‘glon, for the 
purpose of raising sutfleient funda for estab¬ 
lishing a permanent clubhouse in River Falls. 

Loop the loops, tail spins, back spins, side 
Slips, a parachute drop and all the dangerous 
maneuvers used by the most daredevil pilots 
were carried out In rapid successbati. 

.\ftrr the performance comment was general 
and enthusiastic among the big crowd that the 
stunts had been the best ever seen in this 
vb'init.T. 

Meniliers of the loigion poet said they were 
highly pleased W'th the performance, and that 
it was undoubtedly the biggest drawing card 
of the carnival. 

B-iday's performance was the first of the 
19’22 season for the Pioneer Press and Dispatch 
flying circus. Dozens of other exhibitions will 
be given during the snmmer In variotis parts 
of the Northwest, at connty fairs and other 
celebrations. 

AERIAL SHOW PLANNED FOR 
MINNESOTA NATIONAL GUARD 

Negotiations are being made to seenre the 
Minncaiita State Fair grounda for the North¬ 
west .4erlal Show to be held early In June, 
according to I’apt. C. P. Schaitb, of the Min¬ 
nesota National Guard committee, whirh is 
arranging for the show in co-operation with 
The Dally New*. Proc-ecds will he used to fit 
out club rooms for the 6th Infantry, Minne¬ 
sota National Guard, oflicers of whirh have se¬ 
cured rontrsrts which assure two and a half 
hours of the latest airplane and parachute 
stunts. Phoebe Fairgrave, 19-year-<ild St. Paul 
parachute jumper, and C. W. Hardin have been 
engaged for the ibow. 

All lists will appear in the next issue- 

Grand Forks, N. D., where he la secretary of 
the Fhamber of Commerce. 

L. R. Fairall again has charge of the ad- 
viTtisiug and publicity for the Iowa State 
Fair. 

A new stable will be built at the Kentucky 
State Fair grounds, Louisville, costing approx 
imately 8oO,(SS». In keeping with the Spani-h 
architecture of the other structures on the 
grounds the stable will be built of brick, con¬ 
crete and stone, with red tile roof. It will 
be large enough for 120 stalls. 

A striking {toster has been designed to carry 
the message of "Prosperity Year” for tli*- 
Canadian National Ex[>osition this year. The 
poster is the work of N. K. McKeebnie, of 
Toronto. In a direct way It tells the story of 
"Prosperity Year”, with Its background of 
shipping, Ita fleet of freighters. Exhibition 
City, etc., all surmonnted by the heroic cen¬ 
tral maple-leaf crowned figure bearing In her 
arms a great grain sheaf, emblematic of the 
wealth of the soil. 

Austin 0. Wilson expects to play many of 
the better fairs of the country this season 
with his anto races. 

The fair associations are fast learning that 
It pays to book really worth-while attractions 
even if the initial cost is greater, in the 
end It pays, both in prestige and in financial 
returns. 

Over 4,000 Iowa girls are entered In the 
contest for the State Fair Queen which Is 
being conducted by the Iowa State Fair and 
the Des Moines Register. The contest Is 
creating much Interest and is expected to 
materially increase attendince. T.>e winner 
of the contest Is to receive $1,000. 

Mt. Sterling, Ky., Is emleavoring to secure 
the Maysville. Ky., Boys' Band, known as the 
Kentucky Cardinals, to furnish mnsic for the 
Montgomery Connty Fair. They also want the 
Horseshoe Band, of MaysvPIe. Both bands are 
under the direction of Col. J. Barlamr Rns- 
sell. 

Plans for a new cinbfaonse to be built at 
the Virginia State Fair grounds, Richmond, 
have been made. The proposed structure will 
be .31x37 feet. 

The convention of the Central New York 
Volunteer Fk-emen'a Association will be held 
at Auburn. N. Y.. Jnly 18. 19 and 20. The 
Chamber of Commerce voted to raise $1,300 
for the convention. 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 

(NEW YORK OFFICE) 

J. S. Fuigle, of the Business Service Co., New 
York, American representative P. T. Selblt, the 
English magician and illusionist. 

.41 Pinard. of the vaudeville team of Al 
Pinard and Billy Hall. Have a new act. 

Chief White Hawk. Will work at Coney 
Island this si'ason, be says. 

Dr. L. V. Lonsdale, general agent Ceotanni's 
Greater Shows. 

George Hamid, of the Wlrth, Blnmenfleld & 
Co., Fair Booking Association, accompanied hr 
Jack King. 

Ben Krause. Playing the Bronx, New York, 
with bis rides and model-city show. 

Gustav F, Dohrlng, Eastern representative 
Hillgreen, I.aDe A Co., famous organ makers. 

Benjamin F. Maple, hotel man, of Lynn. Mass. 
Is thinking of entering the minstrel business in 
a financial day. 

C. F. Garland. Left for Bayonne, N. J., to 
look over a riding device. 

Stanley J, Mead, talker. Will be on the front 
of H. A H. Wagner’s Society Circus, located on 
the Bowery, Coney Island, N. Y. 

.4doIph Seeman, manager Rubin A Cherry 
Shows, Inc. Visited Coney Island. 

Charles Pronto, of the Great Empire Shows. 
Copenhagen Paul. Is with the Traver Chau¬ 

tauqua Corporation, playing Union Hill, N. J. 
Joe I>. Cramer, side-show attraction. Left 

for Rochester, to join the T. A. Wolfe Superior 
Shows. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Ringen (Diving Rlngens). 
In from Florida. Played all winter in tbo 
Casino, St. John Roman pool, Miami. 

Edward C. White. Busy with details In con¬ 
nection with the opening at the Masonic Exposi¬ 
tion, Madison Square Garden. 

R. F. Johnson. Wild West cowhand. Left 
to join nagenberk-Wallace Circus. 

Dick Neilens, cometist with Saxl-Coniter’a 
•‘Mel-o-Tone Boya” Band, of Long Island City, 
New York. 

8. Baach, proprietor Agwa Souvenir and Nov¬ 
elty Co., Xew York. 

U. J. Power, novelty entertainer. Resting In 
the city. 

K. Gumbinger, of Brooklyn. Is going to pot 
on a bazaar. 

James Walsb, concessioner. Is living in tb« 
city now. 

'Thomaa Phillips, amusement promoter, ot 
Boston. Says the Boston Arena, under the dl- 

(Continued on page 86) 

RjdesWanted, Carousel, 
Whip, Ferris Wheel 

Week Sept. 18-23. Attendance, 250,000. 
40,000 youngsters on Children’s Day 

last year. 
EASTERN STATES EXPOSITION, 

Springfield, Mass. 
C. A. NASH, Supt. of Concessions. 

WANTED 
AEROPLANE FOR 4tli OF JULY 

CELEBRATION 
Stunt, Straight or Passenger C.qrrylng. 
Write, explaining all, to COMMANDER 
POST, American Legion, Boone, N. C. 

GRANGE ENCAMPMENT AND FAIR 
September 2 to 8. 1923. Cmtie HalL PS. Good. 
Clean Attractions wwted. Ek kL SANX8T. SeiFy. 



•^mlDate thru torlHy ttw tnirti about ethyl 
ali-ubol. Dime tburolj. tbtii eJui-atlon treatmeoi 
will te'ctui'in for M> lely tite iK-alioK fun<'ti<io 
iKTforoi’-'t !•>' ^iii'i-lxKlW'K for <be ludivl'lual iio- 
ilrr M-ruui trealuieut. 

“Ill rt'-ult it liolili lliaf; To enfori a 
tlie to'.lijul AH, »u»t«iu tlo- KifhleiU'h 
AiiiciiiJiiii'iit, eml r!n- riot of I**"*'a 
ILi- Kionini; <|i>riaartl for llo- i oii«i'iuiioii of 
lUe I iol< (l |>rt'\i iii llir n iuiii of III • 
ofieB vale of ali-otiulii- *. iii>)ke |w'riuii> 
iieut tlie rt-nullr of Iitl (■■•I link aaaiiHt alt-<e 
lioiiniii ainl r< loiiae ^11 DiaiikiUii tlie do^ir** 
fur »iroi;t.' ilrluk—tka pcwar inMit coma fram 
withm the indlTulual not fian withoat. 

•KIHlAIKiV IN UlK'fKl lH AIMUTAI.- 
rOIllll. «iU elfeit till-. It I. Ill-- oul* iwoi-eiMi 
lUat rati i riatc tli • iuilivl>lual. Inti lolluir forre. 
Iliia «•^lllc1u^^ou toiur' out of tujoj J*»i» of in* 
toal.Ualiub uuJ 1 \|n riilii V in tti»- liulit a^.-tluiit 
nlioliioiMu aiol iroiu a f,iiiii:iar Vu"«loil;;- of 
tke aiuia, nioikuil^ uioi r**fculle of oilii'f ork«Uiaa- 
tmiia aiul roeiraiuinir loria-a" 

line * f file |M;t|io'*eo ii to Ji^trllMilt* tlio facta 
aa ilH-y arc tallo riit, and tio' will lo done lijr 
nicai.a of iiriiiiiuk' and |iaui|>lilei' and by Ire- 

iturca aiHl addre-io-K. Waieli llii'* tfiow Into a 
tireat rnovi iiu nl. 

1. L. C. A. CONVENTION AND 
LECTURE CONFERENCE 

RUNNER STUDIOS 

Drake Hotel Selected as Place of Meeting—Special 

Terms for Lyceum People Who Double in Brass 

—Bingham, Brown and Harrison in Charge 

of Social Activities 

Tba I. L. C. A. has offleljUy decided to go tractlnna to organire 
to the Drake Hotel for Ha Cuuientioa and tUc A< tor*’ l,i4uity 
laH-tuie t.ouference wti'.cli will li« In-ld Seiitem- 
ber 13 to ISl. Inctualre. The Drake h:ia au 
auditorium tiiat eeata l,.ViO and eun take 
»’f an uierOuw of a oMitii" liuij'lri-.l m«' 
rreaejent llatdiug will l>e tiore for the 1 dh infete^tid 
wbea he wiil oil'll tiie i-onfereai'r. The I. Ld. l';tiaiiee>^ 
C. A. Bulletin ate tea: 

“Thru ajjeelal urrnuKi-uients with the Drake are -eau 
('ompaoy and Manager Billingaley, wl.o la t.i 
taking a leraonal interest in the i-omiu* ac- hi 
aembly, a ajiei ial roiiin rate haa le t a ce' U'’. d 
for 1. L- C. A. meintiera. The aplend d eom- o'f- 
mittoe nioiD faci.ttiea baic tieen thrown oi’en an an* 
for the rartoua cooim tti-e and cahiUel luei t- and h 
inga, and the Drake jieoide iip.iniae in everj* •'omnii 
wajr to help make the eonventiou tlie big euc- 
ee»a which It iiudouhtediy will be. dame. 

•‘It la expected that definite aDnoancement j,—j,, 
ran be made next mouth coui-ernlng the hig THI 
loen who are to appear ou the prugcaink of the 
Soeakerk' Conference, ubich will take up the 
iirat thn-e daja of the convention. Immediate- 
Ir follow ing will be the n golur I. L. C. A. t.,,,,— 
aikaionc. whh-h will iDO.ude. aa in former 
.vi-ara, the annual funfeat and Joy Night in y, 
tharge of Ralph Bingham and the regular ppe 
gram of impromptu atunta which ate alwaya 
nn onJoyab> feature of the I. I.. C. A. U 

“The hotel (leoide have tiromlio-d the cxeoil- time 
five lommittee the uac of their large ball arter 
r om for the at>cla| evening to he held un pn-sH 
Saturday, to be given by the managera in nomi 
oharge of a general committee cunkiating of It 
Vernon HarrUon and Uurelnnd Brown.’’ that 

Ttiere will ptohahlg lie a acarcity of muatc of al 
pubUtber* wltli their wholesome, helpful dia- a fal 
play, as the hotel wanted to hold them up fur powe 
goO a day, nnd aome of the I. I.. C. A. activ 
otBeiala were ao boaeheitded that they actual- of u« 
1y thought four publlabera could erowd Into seta 
one room, use one piano and Ktill remain only 
frieuiia. We are eorry to see the puhlisliers you 
crowded out. But the managerial high step- courage ti 
IH-re are such kocial cUmhers that tliey will and a wiui 
hare to he allou d to d-jkirt their newly The tiri 
acquired polUh and flash, so they will awe Jou will 
Hie poor talent with a epeeial exliih lion of you will > 
the beiutiea of being an uidifter witliout a lu re 
thought of pMtit. (In Saturday nlelit the tm- knowing I 
daaiera wH'. step, the ahimiuy shakers will the reflex 
Jaax and the tikldlers will toddle, if enough ’■“f’’'** 'i'V 
guarantors eaii lie fonud to make the event Joke.-niith 
a linam ial tcsaihllity. ‘‘“t 

Salatiek will h<' redneed and ta'euf will lie 
aliowial to cidtci I from the guarantors during 'o 
tlie coming season, imt, in t'e ^iifuntime, let 
Joy reign eiifircme. This is a mana-erial out- , 1 . 
Itig, and. ns they pre doing the dnueing, why J **" 
not Bl’ow tlieiii to pay the fiddler? iniir.T 

t'erlain iii.ma-.ers linn- repeartslr stated 
that the I. I* (' A. should tie k'pt lss»r and We'wll 
harmless. It is cs^rtninly harmless. it will 
dance instead of discuss vital iitotdems that i,i„cr-ir,ii» 
inlerest the woikers. ataud 111. 

%Ve will Ku.r again that It Is lilgh time that know 
the talent get togetiier and foiin their own l.adles’ I 
organization, (’lay Smith’s rn-ent cull for ate dramatic 

should be heeded. Join 
U you can't form your 

'wn oiganizatiou. 
I’etkonally, w<- ate not lutereated iu trying 

arc to make t iil.-agn'k (odd ('oast isjux ious of 
the f.M'f that we are in town. We are mure 

iu the yuuug (leople whose nl.■agtr 
are barely enough to keep them go¬ 

ing on the road during the year and. ak these 
I ye.irs fur mo>t lyceiitii un.l chau- 

ijuu artists. w( are of the op niun it would 
far more tMM-oming tv our movement if wc 

were to meet to work rather than to 
We had belter idaii to save Instead of 
z.iig for a Racchaualian revel with l«e*u 
lorrowed money or deficits dug from 
Itieenicn. Hut the managers are running 
■ ..Is. C. A., aud they aay ’’On with the 

COMMITTEE REPORTS 
ON THREE COMPANIES 

l»*l-’22 LYCtVM COMMITTEr HEPOHTB rr 
I>e/-ghted. IOC; Wall Pieaaad. »0; Fair. M; t 

kbuw Barely Got By, 70; Unutisfactory, #0. f, 
i.as.ti.i.n M.vi.i: (fi .\i:(* I 

The l-a.-^aJh- JUle (Juarlei lia- l>e.-n rC|swt.-d t.( 
poor from tlilrl.\-«ight pla s- Iu l. a towns they 

were given I'Si [ht leiit. iii ("o i» wa» y 
twenty-one j-iais-s uiark.sl them *•* •, in ctie place 
it was et.. in auotlier jdaie N» aiid in three {»' 
reports lh« y were giv. o vsi. Their gen* ral 
average fur the thirty-eight plates retkitted 

OK** BrookvUlc. Kans. .1"0 Nost.m. Kans. »0 
Watervillc Kans.. h.lvau U r u v c, 

i| Lv- Fontana. Kans.... • Kans.  . SW 
Be- l.awren.'C, Kans... h(i Haven, _Kaii».K** 

re to Foulana. Kaus.... ’Jt* Alma, K.ins....... 1*0 | 
worth I.euishurg, Kans.. 1*0 l!oisiugtoc Kans. s'* 
on of (im ueiuo, Kana.-.l'W tu.|.|.er, han>. is* 

Walnut, Kau«.I'K* t'op>-!al><l. Kal.s.,. !«• 
se no Meraii, Kans  ',«i i>alva, Kaiis. iai 
luting Welda. Kan-  ?<i Ilsnltii.r. K»ii-...l(si 
lig to Fdiia. RaUk.hO Jugallk. Kal.s. Si 
adieu’ Wlls. n, Kans ’.si S .Idelte. K iu«....toi 

Oneida, Kan-.I's* Cimarron, Kaus. . tsi 
r that Sedgvvii-k, KaUk...lia* .Monl.-zotua, K.iua. t*0 
First Chillocc.i, Uk  !•• Fr.slerick. Kaus...list 

a like Arkansak C i t y, \ii r<er. Wis. sn 
Ilf ila Kaus (Vl ^peu. .-r. Wis. '.»• 
I new Muriop, Kaus.isi it.dierts, Wis.liai 
nliead K•"«■»- Kans IDU Walton, Kans.1*.'» 
h It Jewell Ciiy, Kami. 1*0 Autbiny, Kaus.... ’.«J 
•lut ia Waldo, Kan-. '.si 

ill S. I MEM>El.S.xonN' MCSICAL CXCB 
- -_,id the Twenl.v—.z low us tc|siried on the Mendels- 

It ia a Ktimiilaiit sohu Musical I'luli, with thirti-en isiuiuiilteea 
giving them I'SI, one ‘.•■''i. eleven marki*d them 

force Itself u|Hiii ;ai ami one dropia-d tliciu to "il. Their total 
ng Ilf regret Ihal general average Iwing UI.IJ. 
you. You will !«■- I.ouishurg, K.ius..fat Kiowa, Kans.Kkt 
ve missed by not Morau, Kaus. ’.si i ha-e, Kaus.Dsi 
k. We only knew F.dna, Kaus.ts> Wnliita. Kans.,,. 7i* 
iiieil output of the l.avvreneo, Kan-... !»• Stratford. Wis....pat 
aleil for Uk liy the Ilardloer. Kans... !st Mus<s-iali, Kaus... tat 
if the wise crack, I omona, K.ins.,..iisi Minneula, Kalis... pit 
ceum and chautuii- I’erry, Kan«. tai Sylvan fi r o V e , 
laver, all of which Soldi< r, Kans.tai Kans.p'l 
ami u iiersoual «si- Suldelie, Kan-.... !ni Norton. Kaus.lai 
I whose friciid-hi|i ’1 oiiuanoxie. Kans.lisi liris-le.v. Kaus. tat 
> us and a lueuial Whiling, Kans.... list I’aleb Drove. Wis.list 
r alsule woiilil have Frnnkfurt, Kuiis..,1iai .leidan, Minn.liid 

men iiiid women, .''•viawick. Kaus...1iri Hillsboro, Wia....lilll 
uctivitiek aiel morn llulder, Kaus.list 

Vcorld's Ii.sda. I.INflll.N Jl ltH.KK SINCEBS 
'i'Twenty-live towns re|K>rted on the I.imsiln 

en r raiiklln s .\uto- Singers, with twelve plais-a reporting 
\im cannot nmler- ,,„j „,„b B,,jj ;a,. Two towns re- 

• n time if you do jKtrled them fs'. Their general average la-mg HI. 
-lohiisoii'a C r I-e k. ylarlde. Mum.list 

dayed in this grent wia.tut Uny. Miiiii. lat 
, ,, , Halklad. Miun... .list Virginia, Minn.,,, tat 

■ spirit of our lime Bea'i'lelle. Minn.. Wl MuWle Ulver, 
; IsKik give, ymi. li Argvie. Mloii.Hat Minn . Hat 
igratninatieally sets Atwater. Minn_tai noli. Minn.!l<si 

Ibat even vve who Minn.pat Newfolden. Miiin..pai 
er-. haldiiiiil fan-. Itandall, Minn..,, .sil 'I'enstrike, Mum .Pai 
•ations eamioi mon- lo—ion, M'liu.tui Maple t’laln, Minn. K.'i 
tit It r»\i’Hlx f<»r u»». iCiiM'Miit MiiJii.I'lliNgiT. Sklltiu.... 
for reailers of isun- NWls, Minn.pai t'lltherall. .Minn... lai 
W In Its marveloiia Kleva. Wis.pat Margie. Mlliii.pil 

Dordon, Wia..tat Ueouing, Minn..., 5>j 

RUNNER STUDIOS 
321 N. Central Avenue, Chicago, t 

MONTAVILLC 

FLOWERS 
OF PASADENA, CALIF. 

Antkority ea Natiml WirU PrtkiMBi 
Sowet IN c N Tiawt Oat •! IN, ia 

AMERICA LOOKING AHEAD 
Eastera A44reu: Aa4iter«m Haiti, Ckicafa, HL 

AND 

Company 
EIGHTH SEASON 

LYCEUM, STAGE. OPERA, CONCERT, 
TEACHING PROFESSION 

eeuaaca at a collcgc of inteanational 
REPUTATION. 

Sand tor eataUig to 
aiaslau Calls,, »l Music. Ortaatls oad SHMh AiTK 

(Th, CnIIrfs That It Dltferentl. 
ttlS a«itk Mlrhtfsa Av,aa* Chtta„. Illl*,ll- 

ALL OUR CRADUATEa SUCCEED. 

FORCE WILL ATTEND 

RE MISLEADING CONTRACTS 

Is a Iipcturer vrlio \nctur,a on topics h 
to do with the coudili'l tif life. Mayhe 
Biihtrcti will he siiggesllva; “Seeing 
Whole,.riir Purahle .sallafartloua,’’ etr. 
alllllatra with Ihe Aftlllaled. Ill, time II 
to January, IP'.’I. 

ose Lectures 
IJvn wir* Utkft on rfeijrtUy |op1<*«. #tp«’ 

fiallf to -1 tvtiutllf ft IWITHJ- 
Uom And btiilnAM mrci** orratiUAtlortt. AdlrrM 

1322 Win#n« Strrri, CMcnH. Hlinwit, 
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r LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA NOTES 
All rfforti tn •rrsDKP for ■ homo talent pUjr 

for the last oumlMT un the hiKh-wboul Ijcrum 
loiirae hare failed anil wu hate turuetl our at¬ 
tention to eomethlnK elne. Ibree nunilH-ra from 
the Keilpatb tiuri-au hare aln-udy appeared and 

hono- talent ntimher from the hlab aehool 
alro. and aince we promlaed the sraaon ticket 
hoMira live numhera one more will have to b« 
girrn Aa a la»t-mlnute Venture we bare been 
neftoiiatlne for a morle film nbirb will prob- 
• OIT l>e aliuwn at the Strand, ponaihl^ on next 
Wetlnerdar. April lU. The aiihjei t we are trj- 
(nc to aei la an 8-reel feature of Julen Verne'a 
riniouK elorjr, ‘Twentr Thousand Leaxuea Un¬ 
der the Sea If *hia one cannot be recured 
-omrlbina r<|uall)r aa jood will be preaented. 
All-aearon ticket holdera are aakrd to notice 
tbti and be prepared to come and eee tbli great 
Dicture. Watch for window curda BODotiocInK 
thia event —VllTtill |1A.| ItKlHUD. 

If this Item taken from The Homer (Micb.) 
Index doea not prove that we are right In our 
fctt to eomiiel bureau roanacera to give mom 
and l-etter di-trihutlon adverti-iog matter, then 
what l« needed to convince JouT Here la the 
Item: "'Ibe aeveral Homer liualneea men who 
rnaranteod the winter Lecture Courae of five 
rxtelient numhera will meet at the Calhoun 
Kjnk oflicea )Iuod.iy night to figure out the 
AntDctal end of the deal. Thin lecture courae 
aa> the l>eet five n imlH-ra evi r put on here, hut 
vaa poorig attended on account of Its o< t being 
generally advertiaed. It a not being thoroly ad- 
vertiecd waa In aimie rc*i>ec!a no fault of the 
fuarantore. aa they all algmd up In the naual 
aar .til petltiona were aigned lone eign—all 
-igal but ther did not tnvcitlcate the affair 
*r appoint commltteea aa ahould have been done. 
At a rceult aome of the giiarantort are paying 
their amount and have not bad the benefit 
of the ticketa allotted to them. Other affalra 
.,f tbi» kind will probably he turned over to tbo 
H.mrr Bualneet Men a A-aoclatlon and taken 
,ar» of in the proper wajr.” 

MvU I l.oiidenl.ark put over a great adv. r- 
t eiiig .ampjign for Ellla.m-Whlte at tbo State 
,p.l N.to nal Parent-TeacherV A-vocUtion I on- 
triition at Tacoma, Waab. 

Mra. Chine E. Nero, who baa been acting pub- 
lif :iy manager aince Mr. Andrewa went to Aua- 
tralia, baa re«;gn>-d and la going In f.T^a g'eal 
long ri »t. Mra. Nt ro Joined the K.-\\. I;;t*e 
In 11*18 aa a ateni-grapher. Her unuaual ability 
ei, .lulckly apparent, an.l Mr. Andr.-wa aeUn ted 
h-r a» bla a-aiatant ahortly after he lie. auie puh- 
I -.y mucagrr. She leavea a ho-t of frien.la 
n..t only in the offl. e hut among the tnany al- 
tra. t ona which have worked with l.llla. o-tMiite 
in the varlouB departmenta aln.e her lieginning 
there The tiftl. e force nrca. nte.l her with a 
I- I illful aet of hook enda. while the firm ex- 
pre,-ed ita appreciation by the gift of a wriat 

h. 
farl Northweatern t«’ur of>en^1 May 

\2 it r»i*it»-llo, H-a and rloaea May V> at Sh# rl* 
dan, Wt Mr. Akrlrr will be th# num- 
ler of the Portland Lyceum Cournc at the Au- 
d 'orium May -J. 

f'racgv, tiinard. Lompoc. Santa Marla and 
Sanfa Taula r» |»urt I.v“ka I M’ 1%-iy 
Andrew, of K -W.'a -lllg Six would como 
out a w nm-r again. 

At l.a Crofae. Ind . May T,. the CaMelmatl 
Tented Vaudeville Show, with nc tru.ke and 
carry ng esr k tent, tried to hu. k ti e high-,, h.- l 
: oniito n. • mcot that wa, ». heduh d for the eami* 
malt. They paid llcenne f-r the priyilege 
cf riiow ng. and there w.re le-» pv P';* 1“ 
tent than there were enipl"y.e-* with the ,tiow. 
ind nt ;.’0 and S-T cent, a.ltni««ioU It waa hartliy 
if Uble that th. y got th. lr It. en,e m-ney 
ha. k "> call thi, a-tnlne lerftking. The ad- 
v..nce wa, told that the commen. . ment woui.i 
le held on that night, Kre.1 ll'gh wa, the r..ni- 
men ement ape.iker. and he ~'iit more printing 
i.i that t.'wn than the ,how put out. The hign- 
- h .1 ludltorlum had It, u,’ial r' .w.l t'’t V'V,, 
.u e.ent. Ihea It pay to uac printing? We 11 

way It docv. D.e-, It puy tn have theae conllict,? 
Thn Caaeelmau Show ran K|H-ak for that. 

Tbo other night we wan.lerc.l lAo tin- Sher- 
muti Ilot.-I, wh.-ro the Ihl.agu iTiiropract.ra 
Were holding their haioiuet, and aneuig the ae- 
i|ye pari icl|>aiils at that gathering waa ouo 
Major I), nt Atkiii«>o. W.- hadn't lo-en thi, one¬ 
time lecturer and <'hautaii<|ua t.latf.irm mana¬ 
ger fur a niinila-r of yeur». He J, now Held 
repre-entallve for the l‘aliuer t'hiroprn. tic t'ol- 
lege. of Dayenport, and la doing aorne great 
Work. 

Don't fall tr> read the Ohltn.vry Column In tbi» 
vve.k'a Ik,lie for particulars alnert the deulli of 
William Hawley Smith, for years one of onr 
beat-known lecturera and reader,. 

HOME TALENT NEWS 

to the minute, and the young ladies tln-mselvcs 
take very prominent j..srts in the show. 

The pla.y, "The Court-hip of Mr. Jiggs’*, is 
a far.-e . ooie.ly il.- luxe with a chorus of forty 
people. intersiM-r,e<l with speeialtiea, and the 
characters of the play are taken from the Mc¬ 
Manus cart.sins. The f imous J.>hTi Jiggs ami 
••.Maggie'' were great favorites with the largo 
aii'lieii' e,. 

.\s a token of appreciation of the efforts of 
the comhinei] cotiiimii.v the Knights of t.'otum- 
hiis l.sige pr.-.i nt. il eai h i.ieiiil,-r with a ticket 
for "The l!at", pr.-ented by Wagenhals is 
Kemper Company, ami they attended in a Ixaly. 

THE STANDARD SIX-DAY 
PROGRAM 

MR. AND MRS. ONGAWA 

JAPANESE PLAYS aid PROGRAMS 

i rv.umMa fiuvcrMty Sew Tork. 
w- !e,>y CoH-fv. WetVslay. Mai#, 
T «rn Hill. S-W Tovk. „ _ 
niiufi.i :ua Aticmhir, rhautiuoua. H. 
MrrM'vl'tn Cor.-rrt CourK, UmUvlU#. wR- 
Thr l•|■Thnu•e. Chicago. 
Cwturr ThMtra Clutg Vr" T«. _ 
Inst Arta and Mr4«wa, _ Brooklyn. H. T. 

RjaTmENCB? ^ 
.Tdin Isithef I/ong. Aahhouraa, ^ 

< ’ va Hann Kennedy. New TofE. 
• 1. r.-lo T«ft. Chicago 

Maurlea Pnwvn,. Peatne. WaBk 
, 1>> a',1 RohNUDB. rhl(n#>. 

t>-lerlrk Starr. Unlyersl'y of Ch^ago. 
T’.e Iirama l.earu* of Amwlca. Chlctgt,. 
J,ian Sootety. New Tork. 

Manerrmcnt of 
W»l. B. FEAKINB. INC.. Tliaea Bld|.. Ntw York. 

Allen County, End., Historical Roc-letr prp- 
seuted a hl,torl<-al pageant at the Kori W'a.rue 
High S hiHil Auditorium Friday, May I'.'. Ihe 
.SiH'lal Life In Early Fort Wayne was the 
theme around which tlio pageant was wrltti-n. 

The Keiidallville, Ind., Conimunity ilrrhestrn 
<if twenty musicians fiirnishe.l the miisi. al 
iiunilo*ra for the West Jeffirwin Chrisiian 
Chiin h, F.irt Wayne Cummunity Fostlral, Tue». 
•lay evening. -May li. 

Il.irry Murray, representafIre of the Moore- 
head I'rodii.-lng Co., Hio|i|s.d off In t hi. sg.> <m 
his way to the AVest, where lie goes to Issik the 
lllg pageant which this company Is n<ivy fea¬ 
turing. an.l, while In the city, he .IropiM-d arouml 
to say how eulhiislastic his entire outfit is for 
the conventhin of Home Talent 1'ro.lueers. Keep 
yniir eye on thew isoiple. They are gelling 
ready to set a etandanl that will l>« hard to 
ei|iial. 

The Cameo fllrl eertainly showed that »h.. waa 
tip to the minute and among the nio-t |iopiilar 
favorltea of the day when she f.iumi the V.iung 
Women s Chrl-tlan Asste-iation of S<'hene<'tady, 
N. Y.. had taken to her ways so well that they 
arranged for the tlmeral KIcelrie llr.aidcasting 
Station to broad, a.t tbe ilr-t p-Tfurmance to its 
inillions of patr.ins. Ilarrlngt.m .Adams ran eer- 
taiiily feel |.r..n.| of this great achievement. Th<v 
r. |M.rta are that this wa* a won.lerful success. 
Millions of |>e..ple listening to a home-talent 
pr.slu.'tl.-n la a thing tbkt sc-ems Ivyon.i be¬ 
lief. No wonder Ernest Clark Miinsen, the dl- 
reil'.r. Is re«-elTlng ••..ngratulati.'ns from all 
over this eouniry. Wli.i says that Home-Talent 
rnslm th.na are n.'t a iTofessiou? 

Charles A. Catterlln. Harden City, Kan., put on 
a very -u.-.-es-ful Ilouie-Talcnt Minstrel at 
Cam y, Kan., f- r two nights, and. In »plte of 
two rainy night,, he playe.l t.i a tiirnawa.v on 
the M-.’.ind night. The ni.inager of the I.ils-rty 
Theater «ald that the ... night's au.lience 
was the largest mwd be ha.l ever ha.l la bis 
h.Hise. There had lieen a High 8. h<x>I play 
ell Just a we»V to*fore. an.l the ^Ig.vurnean CInb 
stag..l Ps .•ff..rts. Tlie Dally Chroni.le said: 
•'The Ihs k I'r. diiclng f.impany of Tul-a. which 
furnished the .1ire. t..r amt «s)-tumes, has never 
put out a l«Tter sh" w. They are to Is* eon- 
grutulated up'U having the abilities of Charles 
Catterlln. director, at their command. He 
wa, well like I by thiMw taking part in the per, 
f..mian.'e, ami pr.wtucvril the best resultn in the 
shortest iHisi-lblo time." 

KNIGHTS OP COLUMBUS 
DO A BIG BUSINESS 

FHLS-T DAT 
Afternoon—Cbautau'iua Superintendent anil 

Banns' World Famous Jubilee Singerg. Eyen- 
Ing—Southern Melodies and Spirltuala and 
Mislern S.inga by Haons* Wori<l Famous Ju¬ 
bilee Singers. 

SECOND DAT 
Afternoon—Pull Concert, Lotus Qirintet 

Club. Evening—Thainlo-r Mu»ic, Lotus Quin¬ 
tet Club. Lecture, “.America's Eternal I’ur- 
poae,” Hon. F. F. E!l.<worsh, Democrat. 

THIUD DAY 
Afternoon—"Tn Vera Coryell and 

Company. Evening—Music and Drama. Vera 
Coryell and Compauy. I.,ectnre. "America To¬ 
morrow", Harold .Morton Kramer, author. 

P'Ol'KTH DAY 
^ .Afternoon—Three Period Song Cycle, Ye Olde 

New England Choir. Evening—I'relude, Mod¬ 
ern Classics. Te Olde New England Choir. Miss 
Jeannette Kling, mono actress presents *'Mlsa 
Lulu Bett". 

fifth DAT 
Afternoon—.Athletic Contests, Awarding of 

Ftandard Medals. Program in Brass, Brass 
Choir Ensemble. Eyening—Concert, Brasa 
Choir Ensemblo. les-ture, "tiiir Country''*, 
lion. Richard W. Y'ates, Kepublican. 

SIXTH DAY 
Afternoon—|PageaDt, "Comiuesta of Peace'*, 

by Junlfir Director an*! Y’oung People, Lec- 
^re, '"Ihe Unfolding of Democracy", Joel W. 
Eastman, Attorney from Canada. Evening— 
I Uy, "Shepherd «»f the Hilla", by Harold Bell 

PROGRAMS 

EasytoPlay 
Easy to Pay / 

(3H 

The Knights of Colomhus. of Iiwnwood. Mich., 
met with great sm'cess when they prem-nted 
•'Tbo Courtship of Mr. Jiggs" .April S'* and 21. 
it was nea-essary for them to put it ou a third 
night, Monday, .April 24, to awommodate the 
large niinilier who had pnrehaseil tickets aud 
cotihl not secure seals on the other nights. 

The ,how was stagi-vl by the !.»-Orande Pro- 
•luctlon Company, of Wausau, Wls.. Marjorie 
leilr-inde handling the cast and Lillian I.e- 
Hrande Ibe chorus. The pai>era were unauimoiia 
In stating It was tbe most successful home 
tale-it play ever presented In Ironwood. 

1 he committee says that much creilit la due 
the l.e«;rantlo Producing Compan.r, of Wausau. 
AVIh., aa the costumes and music are right up 

swARTnMonn amkricaxadian* skvens 
KiriAt —Duulmr Quartet and Handbell 

Ringers. Charles H. Poole, lecture, 
Second Day—Hughes-Kawden Co., Mary Agnes 

J>oyle, Hreat Lakes String Quarter. 
Third Day—The Four -Artists, Edmund Vance 

Cooke, Hon. Wm. C. Re-lfield, lecturer. 
Fourth Day—Dunbar White Uuisars, Geo. H. 

Tiirm-r, lecturer. 
Fifth Day—"Turn t* the Right” Players, 

Frank I!. Pcar-'n, bHtiirer. 
Sixth Day—Junior Pageant, "Conquests of 

Peace", llerb«Tt A. Taylor, "Punch A Judy”, 
Buckner's Dixie Jubilee Singers. 

tvpecial hunday program. 

RWARTHMORE NORTH-SOrTH SEVENS 
• First Da.v—Swarthmore Versatile Six, Charles 
Ross Taggart, Entertainer. 

Second Da.v—Ernest Gamble Concert Party, 
Ber.vl Buckley, reader; Julius Caesar Naypbe. 

Thlnl Day—The sbandon Singers, Leslie Will¬ 
is Sprague, lecturer; Dunbar Philharmonic 
Choir. 

Fourth Day—The Russian Cathe<lra1 Quartet, 
Emily Farrow Gregory, recital; Brooks Fletcher, 
lecturer. 

Fifth Day—Tableaux Tivants, Harry R. Mo- 
Keen, lecturer; "Turn to tbe Right". 

Sixth I>ay—Junior Pageant, "Conqnesta of 
Peace'*, Will H. Lea, clown; Ralph Bingham. 

RWARTHMORE COLONIAL FIVES 
First Day—Chapel Singers, Elliott A. Boyl, 

lecturer. 
Second Day—Colafemlna Concert Cov, Dr. 

Gregory 7lllH>org. lecturer. 
Third Day—Fara Groves Musical Sextet, Mra. 

Helen B. I'anlaen, lecturer. 
Fourth Day—Madam A- O. Zehner, lecturer; 

Tableaux Vivants, "Turn to the Right”. 
Fifth Day—Junior Pageant, "Conquesta of 

Peace". Will H. Smith, "I'unch A Judy”, Colo¬ 
nial Operatic Co. 

Trua-Tono 

Saxophone 
Eavtrit of III wind Instri- 
mcsits to play and one of 
the most beauUfuL You 
can learn the scale In an 
hour's practice and plav 
popular mutlo In a few 
weeks You can take your 
place In a band within 30 
days. If you so deelre. Un¬ 
rivalled for home enttr- 

tatiiment, church, lodge or 
SchooL In big demand for or¬ 

chestra dance music. The portrait 
above 11 of Donald Clark. Soloist with 

(he Famous Paul Whiteman's Orohestra. 
FiiAA TwisI order any 
• ree ■ ria* Suescher instrument 

without paying one cent In advance, and try U six 
days In your own home, without obligation. If per¬ 
fectly satisfied, pay for It oh easy payments to suit 
your convenience. Mention the Instrument Interested 
In and a complfho catalog will be mailed tree. 

8UESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO.. 
Makari at Evaothiai |a Band and Orchestra 

Inatrumenta, 
1234 Butxcher Black, _Elkhart, ladloa^ 

RALPH BRADFORD 
Reareaanting 

"THE CAMEO GIRL." Musical Canady 
"MINSTREL FROLICS." Oe Luxe Revue 

The Year's Outst.ir ding Amateur Successes 
Praduced by 

HARRINGTON ADAMS. INC. 
Personal Address: 
Cara Billboard. 35 8. Dearbam, St. Ghioaa*. 

MARTHA E. ABT 
Lecturer end Community Builder 

"BETTER AMERICANS." 
"YOUR OWN HOME TOWN.” 

"CHILDREN—AMERICA'S GREATEST ASSET." 
Mrs Abt'a experience in detrctlva Work. Investtsa- 

tlooa (both (hvll st.J criminal) social arirlcs 
and court work in the city of Chicago, enafcl-s her 
to visualize for her audiences some of the prohlein* 
of the day and their aulution. Address S34 Audi- 
toriuai Hotal. Chicago, lllineis. 

OLIVE KACKIEY 
PRODUCING ROYALTY PLAYS. 

PUT ON IN LESS THAN A WEEK 
"Tlie play put <«i by MUs Olive Ksckley In < 

tliar five days has been the subjtsit of general prsM- 
Althougb prepared In such a short time, the aders 
had their parts learned letter perfect. It was a fin. 
presenutton." — Dtspatcfa-BggrahUcaa. Clay Center 
Kansas 
•M Auditorium Hatal. CHICAGO. 

Open for Chautauquas 

THE BROVEY CONCERT CO. 
A Versatile Quintet with Costumef, Clerer Di- 
ttrraini^s. a;l exiierUiuet In Ivx'eum and ebautauQua 
worli. £UT>orate coatiirue^ Chainto for afternoon tf^d 
evening pjojtams. Vnnl ahti InstnimenUl muik*. 
•Ketohea, plfiylcta. .\.l Ire** 1». i'LlNTON KIIOW'N. 
Mara^er. Iu3 N. Mc*i:ulUiu^h ive.. rrbana. IlL 

lESSIE DAE TAVIOR 
ENTERTAINER 

Featurlnc Male Chararter .'=%et^het In mak«*up. 
and oostun^ef. oumplete. . Oa en^arenumta reported 
makes an arerare of Winter season booked 
e>Ud by VriTertlilus of VVi.ioonsin. Mlnneeota and 
Karsas. ExtecLykwi Dleisious (7th consecutive season.) 
Summer with Colt-Alber IndeDendcnt ChautauQuaa. 

Jeannette Kling 
THE STOCK COMPANY OF ONE. 

RECITALS OF FAMOUS PLAYS. 
I..iiig Plavs—Sl'urt Plays. 

L>'>'um. Chautauuua. i'luhs. ato. 
.tNYTHING—ANTAVIIFKBI 

■lust retuninl fnua I'a tma. 

Address 634 Auditorium Hotel, Chicago 

♦•THE SMITH-SPRING-HOLMES 
. ORCHESTRAL QUINTET” 

(Tht Camtaay Artlitle) 
- I'DU 

:■ -.rs rvf NsMcaisl fsmr 
imv .d Drirtnal W.uks .«i rvyuesL 

1: 'rurj.-Tvial. V<vil. H adlng 
tlleolliig the CISMliW and the Belter PopviU-A 
' ’'lu’auqusv: "l.cvar's Big Indri«v\ilisiU." 
' ■ :m: "I'VsI.Tati’d" and "Unlvrrslllra.” 

_21*" *"'<1 HP to April it, i'.i:a. TiiAN'K Ton 

LOUIS WILLIAMS 
ELECTRICAL ENTERTAINER 
PaBervag Avsaut. CHICABO. 

RADIO 
Broadcasting Triumph 

CAMEO GIRL HEARD BY MILLIONS 
Home Talent’s Greatest Triumph 

Tlio ^lusical Hit—Tlic Cameo Girl—as produced by the 
llarriniiton Adams Prodiietion Company, Ine., was 
broadcasted to all parts of the Ihiited States and Canada. 
Till' I'ii-st Ihnne'ralent C'ompany to use Radio as a means 
of ])nblicity and general entertainment. Two ]\acked 
honsi's and siieeial matinee. All arranged by the Young 
Women’s Christian .Vssoeiation, under whose auspices the 
pl.ay was ]>resented. General h-lcctric Company at 
Selieneetady broatleasted ‘‘The Cameo Girl” for the full 
show. Millions heard this tuneful music and visualized 
its rhythmic dances. Cameo Girl produced by 

ERNEST CLARK MUNSEN. 

INSURE 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Darrlrjtthn .\d»m». Ins.. Fo.stcria. Ohlj. 
J.'.'iu B. RiVvrs Produdr.g Company. 

s, .nirltv Building, Fustorla, Ohio. 
Turner PrvHlurtion Co., 

Ixvule S. Turner. Mgr., Ptn.'l, Ill. 

azalnst defleiu by add¬ 
ing a Walps Play Com¬ 
pany to yuvir Lyorum ot 
Chautauqua program. 

Write for part!,-ular» and name of bureau hand'lng 
trir romi'anirs In your territory. '.V.VLE8 PRODUC¬ 
TIONS. 4-’6 Hartford Bldg.. ClUcaao. 

PIPE-TONE FOLDING ORGAN 
for Chautauqua. Vaudeville ard Kvan- 
gellst work. Send for catalog and pdeea. 

A. L. WHITE MFC. CO., 
2IS Englewood Ave.. DeoL B. Chicago. III. 

Ellen Kinsman Mann 
TEACHER OF SINGING 

Fine Arts Building, CHICAGO. 

Pittsburgh Ladies Orchestra 
Org.inlred 1911. Haa made Coneert Tourf In IT State*. 
Vo.-al and InstruniMital yntertalnera. ALBERT D 
I.IEl'E».l). Dlrev'Lr, 305 Met'ance Block. Seventh 
Avr and Smlthfield St.. PltUburgh. Pa. Preparing 
•mail oompanlri for Ijrceum and Chautauqua work. 

WILLIAM yv ' I " 
STERLING 1. M 
'* doing for Diokena In .Amer'.ra what Bransby Wil¬ 
liams l as (lore f. r the r.ovells; In Fhitlard 

— The Dl.-km-ian Magarlne. I.<mdon FN.g'vrd. 
A Humoroua Entertainment ot the Higheat Literary 

Value. 
Fersonti address, ft 15 Yala Avenug, Chleaga, 111. i 

If you ttw It In Thg BM|hgv4. till than ih. 
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BANDS 
AND 

SENSATIDNAl 
FREE ACTS 

MiRGRouno 

AND HIS MAJESTY THE BEDOUIN 

P MRS. M. T. BERNARDI TAKES 
OVER DORIS-FERARI SHOWS 

door afTitlr. Hr aliK) has lorated in Chlra(o a 
liormanpnt Jewelry slw-k. ei>e<-lallxlnr in Masonic 
Jewelry and deevratlon*. 

JOHNNY J, JONES EXPOSITION 

Hai Banner Single Day's Business at 
Johnstown. Pa. L. J. HETH SHOWS 

The splendid reputation of Johnny J, Junes' 
•Alton *•’‘1 H’Sition was never l>etter exemplltled than at 

its Johnstown, I’a., enKaKeuenl. Two days of 
Very dlnasreealde weather, but four days of 
tiiinawsy erowds. Saturday—cirrus day, with 
the riaKenbei'k-tValUee t'ireUH lot only half a 
Mpiare from Johnny J. Jones' KxiHmItion grounds 
—pnived the banner aiusle day's bnslnesa uf 
the «ciiMin. ItiTt Itowers, nianager of the H.-W. 
Circus, not only allowed a Johnny J, Junes Kx- 
iHisition liaiiiier in their paraue, but also, at 
Isiih afteriiiHin and night p<-rforniances, bad that 
vilver-voiced orator, Ilert Cole, make a wonder¬ 
ful announccuient for the Jones caravan, 'file 
writer had a g<H>d visit with "Jack" Warren, 
I>resB agent; also met Krank Head, whose d.iddr 
is the amusement Pooh Itah ««f Hot Springs, 
.\rk. The I'ennsylranla Rallroud yards pre. 
sente<i a novel sight on Ka.urday night when 
the special trains were placed “aide by each" 
for bwding piiriHises. Karl I'otter, former train 
master for Mr. Junes, spent most of the week 
visiting with bis former mates. Other visitors 
ineluded I.eo Kriedman, James Hatliaway, Wm. 
Havls. “IVvlly" Lyons and wife (charming 
Krances Shirleyi. Carl Laiither and family, Kvi- 
die Vaughn. John I.arinan, Wm. nilliar and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ruhin Grub«rg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tiiomis I’ryor, Elsie Stlrk. .tdolpb Seeman. 
Steve Wmids and many of the circus attaches. 
Johnstown la the home of Mlque Camllo and 
family. The show again played under the 
aU'pIcea of the KIka. Mrs. Harry Hunter was 
a welcome visitor and many of the Jones family 
returned her call. Jeane Durand and Mabel Me- 
rielland are recent addition! to Johnny J. Jones' 
"Ijdykln" attraction. 

Open Well at Woodriver, III. 
Follows 

New Ownership and Reorganization of Execu< 
tive Staff Announced—Title Changed to 

the Bemardi Greater Shows 

Alton, Ill., May 10.—The 1.. J. Heth Shows 
are playing to gu^ midway attendance and at¬ 
traction patronage at Woodriver, 111., this week 
tinder the auspices of the .kraerican l.egion. 
Wisslrivcr is five miles from .\lton, where the 
shows play next week. 

The L. J. Heth Sliuws are far belter than 
ever. They have a So-car train and twenty at¬ 
tractions are seen on the midway, fifteen shows 
and five riding devices. There are beautifully 
decorated fronts for ail of the shows, mag- 
nincentl.v lllumlnaled, and the midway rep¬ 
resents a veritable "fairyland". 

Among the shows are Heth's Famous Dixie¬ 
land Minstrels—a company of twenty-two peo¬ 
ple. Tarrying a fourleen-pleee band; Kssex's 
Jungleland iHiows, rontaining dens and cages 
of monstrosities and curios: Crawford's Itig 
Circus Side-Show, featuring the Famous Scotch 
Dag Piper's Dand; Jolly Dixie, with her "i-on- 
tagious laugh"; Heth's Trained Wild Animal 
Show, the Mammoth Autodrome, featuring Dare- 
Devil Kemp; Superha. the Show Deauttful; 
Hilarity Hall, Fun Show and six others. The 
riding devices are the "Whip", Aeroplane 
Swings, merry-go-round, Ferris wheel and 
"Frolic". 

Philadelphia, May 11.—The Mighty Doris- change made la the show ownership, and with 
CoL Ferari shovvB, playing Vineland. N. J.> their cheerful enthusiasm the outlook aeems 
tbit week, were taken o'er Tuesday for a bright for the new Dernardi Oeater Showa for 
cash amount by Mrs. M, T. Bernardl, wife 392J. 
of Felice Beruatdi, and wIkj has been part 
owner of the late "Honest" John Brunen show 
for some time. This means the entire Inter¬ 
ests of .Mis. John Brunen, Harry Mohr, or 
any others connected with the sliow. 

The name of the show, beginning with to¬ 
day, will be the Bemardi Greater Shows, con¬ 
sisting of four rides, ten Individual shows and 
about thirty concessions, featuring the Col. 
Ferari Big Wild .kiiimul Circus. -V eompvtenl 
managerial staff is being arranged and will 
be announi-ed later. 

The show plays Trenton week of May IS. 
The show lot at Westmount, last week, was 
finely attended: likewise at Vineland, this 
weei. with excellent business. 

Tlie entire show presents a brilliant flash. 
Everybody connected seems pleased with the 

CONCESSIONER AIDED CAUSE 

Chicago, May 10.—When the big opera guar¬ 
anty went over the top last week the fact was 
disclosed that It was a demwratic iiersonnel 
that made the big ta-k possible, .kt least one 
conoessloner, Gitirge II. Chandler, is known to 
lie listed In the subsoribers to the guaranty. 
Mr. Chandler had a concession in Mcdinah Tem¬ 
ple recently during the Shrine Circus given by 
the Arthur Davis .kmnsement Company, and 
later a concession in Sterling, 111., at a big in- 

"I.adykln' 
Time did not permit Johnny J. Jones playing 

bis old home town, Dubois, and In ronseqtteni'e 
some fifty of his old-time friends came ta 
Johnstown and as hit guests and spent a very 
enjoyable day and evening. Pittsburg. Pa., for 
two weeks, starting May 8.—ED R. SALTER 
(Johnny J. Jones* Hired Boy). 

MILLER BROS.’ EXPO. SHOWS 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

Make Eleventh-Hour Swith in Dates 
Because of Strike 

New Brighton. Pa., May 11 —Billed originally 
for Wellsville, O., an eleventh-hour switch had 
to be made by the Bubin & Cherry Shows on 
account of the railway strike in that com- 
mnnity, and Agent Hogan late last Saturday 
afternoon found a garden spot here at Junction 
Park, the center of Beaver Valle.v—drawing 
from Beaver, Beaver Falls and Brighton—with 
all cars running to the Park, which, incidentally, 
is owned by the street railway company. 

The lot Is gras«y—as level as a billiard table— 
and midst a picturesque setting of hills sur- 
rminding the fstr grounds the ".krlstroeat of 
the Tented World" probably looks more beantl- 
fiil than ever In its career. Business the open¬ 
ing night was good in spite of the short time 
to advertise and It will not be surprising If 

^ good week’s business results, as very few jieo- 
e are unemployed here now. 

|w Cold and rainy weather hurt business In 
“ohnstown. altho Friday and Saturday turned 
out Very well. 

Jack Bernard has taken charge of the Water 
rircns. and Is making extensive Improvements. 
Bistan.v's Midgets, piloted by "Pete" Br'slie, 
arrived on th? scene at last, and their show 
opens this we«-k. 

Ijist .Saturday, in Johnstown, practlcallv the 
whole show were guests of Bert Bowers at the 
Hagenberk-Wallace Circus, and at night many 
circus people visited the Rubin & Cherry mid¬ 
way, expressing amazement and astonishment at 
its size and beant.v.—WILLIAM J. HILLIAR 
(Press Representative). 

Nashville, Tenn., May 0.—Miller Bros.' Ex¬ 
position Shows, with Frank Marshall aa busi¬ 
ness manager, played a two weeks' engagemant 
in Nashville and left Runday for Paducah. Ky. 
Everything with the show looked new and up 
to date. 

The writer called on Mr. Marshall, who stated 
that they had fourteen pay attractione, about 
fifty conresstons and two bands. 

In spite of the few rainy days in Saahvlllo 
the shows had satisfactory business. 

It hasn't been so long ago that this same 
organization played at the State fair grounds. 

There Is no denying the fact that the Miller 
Bros ' Exposition Shows have made themselves, 
hy untiring efforts and hard work, more Popu¬ 

lar on their return visit to Nashville.—W. R. 
ARNOLD. 

Designs in Beacon Indian 
Blankets are wonder¬ 
fully effective for sales- 
board and premium use. 
The brilliant color at¬ 
tracts, and the thickly 
napped, light weight 
quality holds. 

WILLS STETSON TO “KIL” 

Chicago. May 10.—Mp>. Frank L. Albert, 
widow of the late showasan. arrived In Chicago 
last w..ek fro mthe where she has lived 
since Mr. Albert's death^RKtre than a year ago. 
She brought with her a valuable Sietson hat. 
which Mr. Albert a«ked her, during his last 
Illness, to give to Ch.srles <1. Kilpatrick The 
hat was given to "Kll" at the Palmer House 
while he, Mrs. Albert aM^cveral showmen were 
visiting George Rohlnsoi,*NHio la recovering from 
a several weeks’ Illness, In his room In the 
hotel. 

WILLIE MILLER IN HOSPITAL 

emergency comfortable for the lied, as a traveling wrap, etc# 

Made of pure cotton, with the warmth of wool without the weight; 
will not shrink nor attract moths. 

We have a wide range of patterns in various brilliant color combi- 
nation.s, which can lie found at the leading Dry Goods Stores and 
Carnival Supply Houses throughout the country. 

We also manufacture a complete line of blankets other than the 
Indian styles, and of Jacquard Comfortables, Robe Flannels, etc. 

Sam Feldman, known to outdoor showfolk aa 
Wlllle Miller (carnival trouper). Is in the Belle¬ 
vue Hospital. New York, suffering from hlo.d- 
poisoning of the right foot. Mr. Miller hat 
been In the hospital three months and, accord¬ 
ing to a letter from him. will be there for some 
time to come. He would appreciate letters 
from his friends and any assi.stance they can 
lend him. Communications should be addressed 
to him as follows: Sam Feldman, Belb-vus 
Hnsnital, E, 20th street. Ward L-2. New York. 

UNIQUE AMUSEMENT CO. 

Lincolnton. N. C.. was s highly satisfactory 
stand for the I'niqne Amusement Compan.v, 
also the official ojiening stand for the cur¬ 
rent season. Tbe show played Cherryvllle, N. 
(’.. the previous week and found a new Mayor 
and ever.vihlng congenial and gmsl business 
fiw a clean collection of attractions, and any 
show with such a list will not play a bbiomer 
In Cherr.vvillc. Sovcral old-time showmen are 
living there. The I’nlqiie's lineup includes two 
shows, a penny arcade and a nice small string 
of concessions.—H. L. SMITIIIE (for the 

Not auto leather, but real «>lld leather, and full alt* 
Just the thaif for Whrel Men. Bur direct from 
itiioufacturer Send ui 11.00 for samples. Prompt 
dellTrliei. Flrit time ever aold at theae km prl.-.i 

A. ROSENTHAL & SON, Mfrs. 
804 Waihlastaa Street. BOSTON. MA88 

RECEIVING 
SETS 

1Si7x8 kirhes welfht 4 Ihs. Strong, iturdi 
and tl*e one Hire islieier on tVmivssioo fitorrs. 
Lett ealy, $42 #0. Sample. 1% 00. PHONI 
*7M te >8 00 Each. In etock. wlU 
bsisnne C. O D K D Sets our Upe. laltf. 

MODEL WIRELESS CNO. CO.. 
330 East Adasii. Oetrelt. N 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
Far FREE OFFER ef 

PROVIDENCE RHODE ISLAND 
and Riwi Aiirartlmwi. for <>lrl»rat*ori at Laki* Antjap 
Jiaia 9 1921. Adtlrp^ H. H. KRTH. Lakp Andfa 
AfHith HaiiotB. 
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Evans* Automatic 
Roll Down or 
Tally Board 

A clean cut, science and skill Roll Down 
Table with automatic adder. Impossible to 
manipulate. Great earning power. 

Write for description and price. 
FVnd for our 66-page Catalog of new and 
nioncy-making ideas. 

H. C. EVANS & CO 

—THE - 

“BABY 
VAMP” 

DOLL LAMP 
|■'>^|tlvr^v U|« Tnont «t- 

lr«->(ri« gild nw'Tlr; 
Novpltv Ijinip for f'tit 1- 
T»l« rnti'" ♦^(•'11*. S a I ■ « 
llinriU, oto. rV". 
DIRECT FROM FACTORY 

TO YOU. 
vrr Darrn. 

Otii>-third with ot\l*T, 
! I »n<^ i\ O. I». 

lUmrficturrd rK'lusItfly W 

NOVELTY DOLL 
LAMP COMPANY, 

30<> E. 27th St.. 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

CONCESSIONAIRES! 
\i»ii list* .'I hiKli-KiMilP .Arlilli'ial 

l-'lowtr'.’ 

De Witt Sisters’ 

FEATHER FLOWERS! 
uro iinsiirptisfif'il fur displ.iy on the 

road, for ilrcorRlittns, in tin' hoinf*— 

AN ywilKUK!:! 

i’ltoMfT .SUfI*,\iKNTS. 

DeWitt Sisters eVclu/ively”^ 
BATTLE CREEK, MICH. 

.THE LATEST FAMOUS K. & G. 

NOVELTY DOLLS AND DOU UMPS 
No. Each. Per Dot. Per 100. 
5—Plume Dell .$1.50 $15.00 $100 00 

42— Plume Lame Doll.. 4.50 48.00 350.00 
43— Plume Lame Doll.. 4.30 48.00 .350 00 

All the above Plume Dreuej and Shadea (Mnii- 
in a rariety of ten different colors. 
Try Our New Hair Ghreeway Dells. Seeciai. 

$25.00 eer lOO. 
FAMOUS CAYUSE “I ANY QUANTITY 

INDiVN'-b'rrNliETs/ S6.00 Eseh 
CHINESE BASKETS AT LOW PRICES. 

Speelel while thro list. Three to a Veet. fully 
trimmed. $1.00 eer Nett. 

Ukuleles. Quantity Priee.$1.75 Each 
Banjo Ukelelet. Qaantlty Plieo.2.00 Each 

Chir New Cataloc li now ready for diitrlbii- 
don. Send for It today! We posltltely euar- 
antee prompt dellterr. 

MAY 20, 1922 

i Genuine Allegretto Chocolates I northwestern shows 
L I F'_„ii Ui._i.ii_ 

ASSORTED FRUIT FLAVORS ALL HAND DIPPED V 

DON'T BE ASHAMED OF YOUR CANDY. BE PROUD OF IT. f 
SAVE BIG MONEY j 

B»y direct from mamifacturcr and save middleman’s profit. J 
Compare pii( (‘s. Not(> quality. ’ t 

10 Big Pieces, 8c a box in a yi-lb. box f 
20 Big Pieces, 15c a box in a 1-lb. box • 
30 Big Pieces, 23c a box in a 2-lb. box i 
40 Big Pieces, 30c a box in a 3-lb. box L 
60 Big Pieces, 45c a box in a 5-lb. box 1 

10c Box of Genuine MARVA CHOCOLATES, each box con- J 
tains 7 pieces, all fancy centers, 4c a box. t 

All ordpT.-* rruipt ltd aofoiiu«init‘d with 2'>% rash, halanre C. O. D. I 

YOUR SATISFACTION GUARANTEED i 

Dl GIORGIO CANDY CO. 
CHICAGO, ILL. I 

ALLOONS 
CANES, 

KNIVES. NOVELTIES 
.Til* Sere WhUtlKi. P«r Doirn.S 2.00 
Jttz K«too WhlMlm. P»r 100. < 
.\o 50 .kir R«Ilonn». Prr Grltl. 1.75 
.\a. M .Mr HeUnon*. Prr Grew. 3.50 
No, »" r.in BelldWtu. Prr Creel. 2.75 
.\n. TO Om Bell'ww') Prr Crete. 3.00 
No 75 Air Ship Unllnerit. Prr Crete. 3.0* 
Ihlnt I*U Itillfvr.*. Prr Oret*. 8.00 
Lnrfr Rrcedwiy Thl. km S(|iu»krr. P<r Grstt.. 13.00 
smell Breed^ev Ohli-km S.piawki r Per GrWM.. 8 00 
.Ailmlir'ne Iltllooni. 500 Lett.15.00 
too Ami Knivr* for K dfr Ka. kt. $4.00, $5.00. 8.00 
leo Ami. I’lnra for Citir Rai'kt.. $5.00. $7.50. 10.00 
Bret Pylr.a Btrls. Lone Siirkv Par Grew. 7.00 
Xo. 0 Krfniy. Rail*, thrradi d. Par Crete. 3.25 
So. 5 Kahim Ballt thmdi^l. Par Greet. 4.50 
.No. lOi Hrfuii; Balia, fai»d. Pw Crete. 7.20 
Dal Chaakni Uiim. 100 Parkaeat. 1.00 
23-tni'h R. W. A B Para»ol». Par Dozen. 4.00 
Baby RA>'k Katr Italia Par Dezan. 1.00 
OamiTal Sliep^rt. R. W A B Par Greta. 3.00 
No. <0 Jap Blow (hill Per Greet. 2.00 
SoTfIty Ibith Panfl'a Prr Greet. 2.00 
Jap Cirit Fane Prr Qrcit. 2.00 
Tc&zue and Krr Ralle Prr Gren. 9.00 

r.LTAi.oon? mix. 
Tr.RMP: naif IVpo«|*. No partrnel chraks eccrptrd. 

All (joodt aold F. O. B ClrtelinA 

NEWMAN MFG. CO. 
HI aU HI Wuaina tK.. CUVEUaD. OHIO 

NOVELTY ELECTRIC PIPE ORGAN 
II*. (no aola of braM llalTli-l ll.nti*. idayid ulth dr- 
Ufln-cl krvuiard: Iriio rhf,f|,. «‘*hlr, fl. kina 
l^insr.l im,. ,a 0 ft In ;i I'l, ihl.k. I'aii bn n'Sil for 
I'lrinia or si,|fr nork I'nt fiirlloT lofornialbiii wallr 
^ max SCHUELKF organ CO.. 270 272 27th St 
Milnaukar. Witceniin. 

VOU CAN MAKF A PFERLtSS POP CORN MA- 
CHINE PAY FOR ITStlF IN TWO WFFKS. Sivo 
■‘**1 pibva to biivnr* ol,> T,tl| .Inmioi.iratr Ht'd aril 

■lO•flln^a. I’KKIII S M r.s fOMlVtXY. Ill 
llalilaiid .Arcniir. lloii'ni-. I yai. 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S GREATEST 

Play Profitable and Pleasant Engage¬ 
ment at Tulsa, Ok. 

Wichita. Kan., Ma.r 10.—Tulsa, Ok., will luoa 
bo rcnionilirrcd by iho Wortham showfolks as a 
rral •Toil li tter" date, and ono that the Worth¬ 
am show* will alwa.Ts be glad to pli.r anain. 

The Shriners of .Akdar Temple, under whose 
aii.picr* Wurfham's World’s Oregtest .Shows ri- 
hlhltrd. were the Ilvest, best hilstline and most 
arii\e crowds any show ever had the Ro<al for¬ 
tune to he identined with. The members of the 
Shrine worked In front of the pay attractions 
Just as iHird a* the show people, and as a result 
everyone niwde plenty of money. To show how 
the Shriners felt at the conclusion of the en- 
enttement It may !«• mentioned that the members 
of the patrol presented eTer.TOne on the offieial 
staff with a box of fine cigars. 

Wichita promises to be another successful en- 
L’.saeinent. altlio it is hard to state whether it 
will come up to the fine record estabTished here 
last year, when the Wortham show also ex¬ 
hibited nnd. r the auspices of the .American Le¬ 
gion. The first two nights hare been Tcry satls- 
factor.r, allho a strong wind has Interfered with 
the enjoyment of the shows and naturally tended 
to keep people away. In spite of this fact 
there has been a large crowd out erery night 
.and the patronage In all of the attraetionw has 
been good. ' 

The show looks beantlful this .rear. In fact It 
looks wonderful, and visitors never fail to re¬ 
mark on Its beauty. The wonderfully decorated 
fronts, which were all repainted h.r Oeorge M. 
T.ewis. are honestly artistic In every sense of 
the word—never were as prett.r as they are this 
se.ason. Man.v new wagons were built last win¬ 
ter and many of the old ones Improved by .Tack 
Ttliodrs. the "king of wagon hnlldcrs”. 

Htiriiig the last two weeks the concessions 
have been liberall.r patronized. ‘Teasev” FToff 
man now has on about a dozen stores and It 
keeps him hij-y stepping around and looking 
after all of them. 

Nevf week the shows arc In T>odge rity. Kan., 
and then he.id out West for several weeks be¬ 
fore going Info Tanadn for the r.anadian \a- 
flnnal Fvhihltion at Toronto.—WM. F. FT.OTO 
d’re-s Representative!. 

MATTHEW J. RILEY SHOWS 

Add Attractions While En Tour 

.Advice from an eveciitive of the M.itthcw .1. 
nilcT Shows was that since they opened their 
season at Flanorcr. I’a., three new shows and 
aiiolh,r ride have been addet to the midwav. 
These Incinde Carlo's Hippodrome Circus and 
.T. Si ph C. ITerherf’s (Ireatcr Minstrels, both of 
which are housed behind handsome wagon fronts. 
Further advice wa« that two novel attractions 
are under construction and other features are 
tx'Ing rapIdlT added to the lineup, twenty ears 
lining us,'d In transportation and that the show 
has pbinncd to play a long season of fairs and 
l■eb'b^atiou<. 

W. E. SULLIVAN SAYS 

AVb.if do 1 think ahout business indications? 
I think bnsiness (s all right. It is going 
where It Is invited and slaying where it is 
«cM treated .All this country needs is more 
o;'flml«ts, and fewer peaaimlsts and holshe 
v kl. Many men told me that 1 was a fool 
fn start In to huild the greatest number of 
nig FI3 whee's we had ever started to hu'bl 
■1 year ago the Inst of this month, and now 
«e are t.ehind orders. In spite of alt the 
wbeeN wi' hnllt we cannot accept an order 
now for itclivcry hefore well Into .Tune, so 
Ibis will eip'aln what T mean when I sav 
bii'incss la belter than we expi’cled. T hope 
■ libers wilt rati'h tbe spirit of not walthic 
111 see what the other fellow la going to do. 
loif will go to work theniselrea and do things. 

All lists AAzIll appear in the next issue. 

ORGANS REPAIRED 
OeTHAN. 2125 Grtvoi*. St. Ltuii. 

Can place Grind Concessions of all kinds. Eighteen dollars a week, 
including light, current and railroad ticket. This show carries eight 
paid attractions, inclutling Whip, Carrv-r.s-All and Big Eli, splendid 
lEind, and is playing the bestspfjts in Alichigan. No Grift, no P. C. 
and no (iirl Shows carried. Have two more weeks in Detroit. 
Don’t write but wire or come on. 

NORTHWESTERN SHOWS 
General Offices, 36 E. Wood bridge St., DETROIT, MICH. 

DIRECX IV1IU-. 
REPRESEM TATIVES 

ADF DIRECX MILL 
wwt MUb REPRESEM TAXIVES 

Cayuse Indian Blankets 
( Tim Im'omparabit* Pure \\'Oiy\ I'lankct *’> 

BLANKETS. $« 00 Each (iu lots of or morri. i CAYUSE PAPOOSE DOLLS. $7 50 acc DozM (In 
Sample s»ut pirpaid, lioiii inthcr othtv. $6.50. 

SHAWLS. $/.00 Each (Iti lot* of 2'i or morel . 
.Sample s«:t prepaid, from either oltl<>'. $7.50. 

In lots of 23—no two alike. 
25*^ with order, balance C. 0. D. 

■ lu.iiility Uit-i Sample M-:.t VT.paiJ. from 
.‘iiliiT off! ■ 5100. iKviVlieMt 1; t,wmedi*te.I 

CAYUSE PAPOOSE DOLL, w.th the mamA-mb'e. 
at 5(0.50 err Dozen i-i [ijaMitv 'otvi. Sample 
sent prep.rld ftom either otbiie, $1.25. 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET CO., S. W. GLOVER, Mgr. 

Na. 300 Palmer House, 
CHICAGO. 

OFFICE AND SALESROOMS: 
207 Putnam Bids.. I4<)3 Broadway, NEW YORK. 

(Adjoininq BilHxMcd Office.) 

FOR SALE-62-FT. FLAT CARS 
FOR LEASE —2 50-ft. Flat Cars, 5 46-ft. Box Cars 
and 1 50-ft. liox Car, or will sell on verv easv terms. 

HAFFNER-THRALL CAR CO., 127 N. Dearborn, CHICAGO, ILL. 

^'^^^”^*-*-1101 rviped. $2.3.00 tier 100 1tne»r 
fl. (hic third ca*!!. haUnen C. O. I>. TlTKFai 
Iil'f'K A KI RKKIl CO.. Ft. Smith. .Arkansas 

WARTED-FERRIS 'WHEEL OPERATOR 
Mn*t be sober and reliable: be able to take full cliarge ivf wh>vl. FREDERICK EHRING. Beanfort, S. C. 

•E A QOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISERS. 

1 m 



SPECIAL OTFER Balloons and Novelties 
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Flower Baskels Are Getting 
Top Money Everywhere 

Wo *ro Iho orlgiralocs of the roost atiractiTc Baskets. Otir 
Ba^kels oome paekod IS baskets to the rase, one basket to the 
l«iT. .Made np of l.'hrysan’liemums I'aniatloiis. Dahlias and 
Bose;, ki their natural eolors. Assorteel styles of Baskets and 
riowers in the ease. Sires of baskets :!! to J;i Inches high. 

It Is the most beautiful flash. The best money getter on 
the market today. Our Itfskets are the winner this season. 

Price. $160.00 per Hundntd. fscmples. $2.00 Each. Six 
uilTeretit styles. Write for calfcloiue. 

One-tbird deposit reoulred on all orders, balance C. O. D. 

306 W. Mulberry St. 

YOU GET THE CROWDS 
THIS STOPS THEM ALL 

RUBBER ‘ "till III II Jr** BELTS 
ALL FIRSTS—$16.50 PER GROSS $16.50—NO SECONDS. 

One inch, Blv-k or Brown, la-rer or lUdl.s- Bu.-kles. No h-ss than Half Gross shipped. 
LEATHER BELTS. $21.00 PER GROSS. 

flt«\ulnr laHither Bells. ina.le with adn.suble Nb-kel Kidler Bm-kle. Sample Tbrzen. $2.00. 
Samples. Hwki 2.V. panvl post i>rei*ahL One thTd deposit orders, balainti T. O, D. 

PITT BELT MFC. CO., 705 Fifth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa. 

IMPROVED 
CHECKER BOARD 

ALL SIZES 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

iLiartH lirp (turanli'fd Wp 
Also manufarturr a full Itn# 
of Pull anti Puah Cards for 
• II purr^>a»’a. 
Writs for Our New CatalOf. 

4. W. HOODWIN CO. 
2953 WMt Van Burvn Street. 

CHICAGO. ILL. TOY WHIPS 
THOSE GOOD ONES. 

NOVELTIES 
BALLOONS. SaUAWKERS. PENNANTS. SLUM 

BALLS. HATS. ETC. 
•Also give permanent address when writing for 

prl.es. 

THe Xlpp IMovclty Co. 
Miami Countv TIPPECANOE CITY, OHIO. 

STINE’S ATTRACTIONS WANT CONCESSIONS 
Grind Storea. Ball Games, ete. One of a kii.d. We own our Rides and play the pumpkins where the 
m<mr* la Address THE STINE AMUSEMENT CO.. Tret«, Md. 4-SKEE BALI AILEY$4 

'OR RAIF OltlCK lllc bargain. Vine crmdimwi. 
' I unly ;i 111 . • , W ill .li |i free wllldn 60 IlllleS 

PRICE. S2.500.00 lor the 4 Alleys. 
Write ,ir 'ill., e Bell Camden 407. 

frank LFl DICKERSON A CO.. 
York nml Bcarh Sts.. Camdnn, N. ). 

THE FOLLOWING CONCESSIONS STILL OPEN 
Beaded Bags. lUtn and Baeoo, Bears. Lamp noils. I'atie Baek, Knife Uaek. PlIV'ws. Aluminum. Blaaikets. 
I*, p Km-lli, Nnslle Sphiilles of all kinds. Ball C.inirS. W.VNT TalioiHi, Class RIowiv. .MasK'ian and 
I*uiu4i and JU'lv. tlllter Siile Sliie.r .kttra«'tauis. 

JOHN T. MrCASLIN'S PEERLESS SHOWS. 123 E. Baltimore SL. Baltimore. Maryland. 

It yoD set It III The Blllhoard, tell thorn Ws DO YOU MENTION THE BILLBOABd WHEN YOU ANSWER OUR ADST 

f 

Buy Keepie and Lamp Ikdls at the Fartory Prlee 
16-In.. Tinsel trlmmtd. I’er Dor.eii.$ 6.00 
19-in.. Marabou trimmed I’er Dozen. 9.25 
IS HI., large Kan Dres-s. Marabou and Tin¬ 

sel trimmed. Per Ibiren. 12.00 
lis-!n. Lamp Doll, with .911k Dress and 

Shade. Per Dozen. 14.50 

BROS., 
64 High Street. BOSTON. MASS. 

Kaelory: 50 W. ITouston St., New York N. Y. 

Lula, the Hutcha Kutcha Dancer 

Here Is A Renl Sensation! 
LULaA 

The Hutcha Kutcha Dancer 
Sh^ does a T^imrlfte Hutclia Ktit^ha and Hula Hula 
Odzira for flftpen mli.utes witiwut storplng. Non- 
hreakable, bright*i'o1ored drr*s5. She drivps the crowd 
CTaay. Acts just like a human being and makes eyery- 
body sit up and take notice. 

Draws the Crowd—500 Men and 
Women in 5 Minutes 

by actual test. .4 I>mp drug store placed one In their 
witidow In ('hlcazo. and In five roit^utes the sidewalk 
wag packed to the mi<i<11f of the street. reQulrlnw po¬ 
lice to clear the way for traffic. 

They Buy Chances on Your Wheel 
Like Wild Men 

You don't need any other art with you to draw Ui« 
crowd, azid both men and women coiit'i.ue to hiiy 
chaneea until they win one. You be first to show IL 
•0 hurry up. 

Sample Sent, Express Charges Paid, 
for $2.75 

, PRICE, $28.75 PER DOZEN 

\ KRAUTH ^ REED 
Importers and Manufacturers. 

189 N. State Street, CHICAGO. 

MAY 20, 1922 

Positively the Lowest Prices on the 
Market for Quantity Users. 

Send for prieet tnd ptrtimbrs mi o«r U-nl, 

It-in. tnd 2(-in. Dolls. 
tn .ir D.'IN ,rr m, 1. of Wood PINT I'nbreak- 

,11. I' '•ip'.itii'ti ."I are d'r.sed k] flashy Silk 
.Ti'l .'-‘it.e'l II..'P Skirts. 

.!,lp;..i '.I'll, dg» ordir 1. rmelyrd. K'!c 
<1. p It » th order, balance C. O U. 

KNOXALL DOLL CO. 
mo Greene Street NEW YORK CITY. 

Lacal and Lana Didance Phon«: Sariai 94W. 

BALLOONS 
PURE RUBBER 

I am an old-time money 
makir. Prices reduced. 
Na. 70 Trantaareni Gaa 

Balloons. Per Gratt...$3.25 
No. 60 Aisortrd Cnlarg 

Gas Balloons. Per Gr.. 2.50 
No. 50 Sauawkert. Per 

Grosi .2.75 
Lena Stuawkers. Per Gr,. 4.00 

We alv, carry in itock Fair 
and OattilTal Supplies and Sea- 
able Noyelties. All orders 
..hit'Ped aame day as rpcelyed. 
D'lWj.it must acoompany all 
f. D. D. onler*. 

NASELLA BROS.. 
64 Hith St.. Bosten. Matt. 

Showcards and Signs 
Paint Them Yourself 
• Tin: SKLK - STARTKU” rx- 
plaiiis .-ill. ct.s. Coin or M. O. 

AJAX SIGN CO., 
2110 E. 100th St., Cleveland, O. 

I Collapsible for Packing 

Another New One! 
FOLDING BUNGALOW 

BIRDCAGE 
SIxe 9x12x14 Inches high 

SAMPLE, PREPAID 

$2.75 
Quantity Prices on Application 

Harr you xrnt for our 
J9'2‘J Chinrxr Harkrt (kUaloQ? 

PAUL LAU 
IlSWaverly Place, San Francisco, CaM. 

GOOD-BYE LAMP XROLFBLES 
Do ycu realize that after a lamp has been burned the filament become brittle and 

■ups In transportation, resting you hun'ireds of dnilars a sea'mnf Thia la entirely ellm- 
kiated by using our MII.L-TYPK lump with a coneetitraled filament, made purposely to 
Stand abuse. A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOC. 

MILL-TYPE LAMPS. 
WaKl. Regular Price. Our Prieg. 

25-50 $0.40 $0.28 
NITROGEN LAMPS. 

7S $0.70 S0.40 
100 .95 .55 
150 1.30 .75 
200 1.80 1.05 

CLEAR LAMPS. 
10 $0.45 50.30 

We ygecialire In MILL-TYPE DAYLIGHT SIGN LAMPS. 
10 $0 50 $0.35 

Every Lamp guaranteed 1.000 hours. C5'c deposit with all orders. 
CLIFFORD ELECTRIC SALES CO., 1808-14 Myrtle AW.. Broeklyo. New York. 

APPROXIMATE SIZES: 12x5 Inches. I0< 2X4', Inches. 9'2x3^4 Inches. 8x2^4 Inches, 7x2'/g Inches. 
Nests of ETTe. Vnusually brUbt finish. Plentifully trimmed with Coins and Beads. 

5 Rings. eftO »er Nest. | 8 Bings. 0*5 s«r Nest. Sample Neet. 
5 Tasarls. # O sample Nest. tS.OO I 8 Tassels $3.50. F. O. B. Chicago. 

A. KOSS. 2012 No. Halsted St., Chicago. Teteghene. OiverSey 6064 

ICELAND PUDDINGS 
CHOCOLATE COATED ICE CREAM BARS 

Manufacturng Outfit tn- 
** I eluding 100 Signs ll.'iOO 

per day capa.-ltv). 
' silts. Spc-al Clvno- 

Tl> JL] bite (you <an e»b'ulatr 
Ib.t 1M (vuHid, win •■■.at 

-ysT*-— eT' -. ii b.,r,i. p. r poUT'ti. 
'. Ill I oil «i.i; .la. i.v l.iioo. $3 50. W, ,ut»- 

1 t 'll'- tri I'lii.ia. lustrui'ibais and complete 
buM- .-a .v.d selling plant. 

TALBOT MFG. CO. 
1317-19 Fine St., ST. LOUTS. MO. 

MR. CONCESSIONAIRE! 
Oot In touch with us for your C.tndy requiremohts. We've got flashy 
packages, attractive prices, unusual quality, and our service can't be 
boat. fSlve ua a trial. 

CHOCOLATE PRODUCTS CO., B!\LTIM0RE, MD. 

CONGESSIONAIRES-LIVE ONES 
Tse our as»<'rtpd FHoss Killeil f'rptonfie Ctish- 

IVautiful patta’nis. Trtkf Rig. Size. 
17x17 int lies. Ixm price. '“lO per di*zen. 
BTiv tpufitity. Kcmit for trial dozen. Get 
atarteti at once. 

PEORIA BEDDING AND SUPPLY CO.. 
1515 North Adams St.. Peoria. III. 
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oilli'i'tion of tho-<e ‘•romplalned” about. 
•Xisain: Wlijr ••four-llii*U”—ifa merely a tKXjm- 
I’raiii;. 

They Have Begun to Talk About the 
Superior Model Parker Wheel 

Our William Jmlkin* llcwitt i* taking a 

Tni-ntlon—111* flrKt in all the year* he has t)eeD 
with ii>. He has r'crtainly earnerl It. No, 

we are not icoing to toil where. We don't want 

him liroken in upon. W> wrant him to have 

a teal rest. We hope he will not be bothered 

with a single letter or teh-gram. 

We supply suitable merchandise for 
Concessionaires, Streetmen, Auc¬ 
tioneers, Carnivals, Paddle Wheels, 
Knife Racks, Bazaars, Premium 
Users, Agents, Silverware Users, 
Watch and Jewelry Men, Salesboard 
Operators, etc., etc., at the 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 

Wheel opened for bustneas Sunday, and It far 
ri-red* >Iprclatlon* In magnitude, dreis and lu 
lor t. rful ability to hai.dle tin* hualnrsa."—Byl- 
»ar. Beai-h. Hou.aton. T. aaa. 

"< «.'tatultte you on maiHier In which wheel 
»a» tiaonl In i-ar. t>r<'rvtldng was InUct and in 
lie .'iai>e Tlie pnrk mai,a,;> nunt l.a vi-ry much 
pleated wt’h It, and all rrals,- It as a fk.e piece 

». >k .Mid flty I’srli. .tlliany. N. Y. 
"After ws’vc h*d tills wheel for a 1r* weeks, 

hflleve two men esn wl It up In i»v Umrs— 
It IS a rcreliil si in flash, money-cetilnc abdlty 
ar.J perublUty."—1>. I). Murphy Shows. St. 
fyirs. Mo. 

We i an cortrart for a fnv more ''Superior 
JIndel Parkar Wheels" for early dclhiry. Write 
for prices and sperlftcations quirk. 

C. W. PARKER 
World'* Largest Manufseturer of Amuseinent 

Devires. 
LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS. 

"siiiKisiu" bird Ri-ed. und when the mun aslteil 
why she wantiil this particular kind, said: 
"I did have a headless bird, but this one 
Rings. So give me some singing bird seed.” 

The Miwvse. pnhllshe.1 monthly at Portland, 
Ore., t'.v Portland Lodge Ul!*. I,. O. O. M., de¬ 
voted the greater part of it* edition for .\pril 
to cuts and detaile,! devription of attractions 
and other data on the Ijachman Eaposltlon 
Show*, which were hisikeil to play the “Moote 
■■Spring I'estival”, Portland, May 1 to 13. In 
a 1, eleven large cut* of the show* were Used 
In that t**ne of the journal. 

Hal and Kranols I'eher, m nJreaders and 
magicians, recently dropped a note saying that 
they had closed a twenty-nine weeks’ engage¬ 
ment at the World'* .Museum, Philadelphia, 
and after a brief vacation, would Join the 
Kvjn* A Cordon attraction on Surf avenue. 
Coney Island, for their fourth season under 
lh.it banner. They entertained at over 3,300 
mrfurmaooee at the Wor'.d'* Museum. 

BIG 
PROFITS 
iiiade with this n,«w 
highly polLshcd. 
nickel pUtni cup- 

Red Hot Steamer 
It u r n s gssollr f 
Siwokslen Burnrr. 
.-iitisrste romrer: 
rael.ts fur Krd Hots 
ajid IIUT.s Light 
wcigid. K a s y to 
carry For full 
pirlhsi’ir.s wTlIi 
H. SCHMIOT A 

COMPANY. 
4SI So Clark St.. 

Chicaee. III. 

Send now for the new issue of the 

Shure Winner Catalog No. 96 
It contains the cream of the best, picked from tlie world s newest and most 

profitable sellers. 

WE ARE THE LARGEST WHOLESALE 
NOVELTY HOUSE IN AMERICA 

N. SHURE CO. GHICAGO. ILL 
Jobbers and Concessionaires 
BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 

BEST VALUES IN THE COUNTRY 

PREMO 
GUARANTEED 

WHEELS 

Concessionaires 
—AND— 

Premium Users! 
TRADE 
WHERE 
YOU GET 
A SQUARE 
DEAL 

You pay every in¬ 
crease when mer.'han- 
lllse goes up. \Miy net 
twnefit when there Is a 
.Pod I C.ive us a trial 
then judge for voiir 
self. Dolla. Rlankets, 
Baskets, Silverware, 
Beaded Bags. Hostuii 
Bags. Clock,'!. Mani¬ 
cure BolU, Intermeili- 
ate and Brerytliuig for 
Premium and Carnival 
Trade. Semi for Cat¬ 
alog and Price List 

No. 484—21-Pieca Du Barry Vanicure 

hroradod | iTuell $15.00 Doz. 
Add Uc ra 41 (or aaniple. 300 tlilrs In our line, 

'end fur Utcat aatalug. dauislt with all C. O. 
I> order*. 

STECHER &. SPELREIN CO., Inc., 
n u W Houri** StrMt. N*w Y.ek City. 

Tl'.ls Uamburc- 
rr t-utfll cm be 
' arried on a R 
It II. ket as h«*- 
*s -i A flasliT 
' I Itarr outfit 

I I. - ‘ . T.-rv our 

neadlinc in Tbe Middletown (O.) New* of 
April 'Jt*: "Street Carnival* To Be Limited 
To rini* * Month From Thl* Pate." It was 
pointed out in the article that nutneious or- 

(Contlnued on page SOI 

Manufactured at o'jr own 
factory. Everyone absolutely 
guaranteed. Make any com¬ 
bination to order. Large 
stuck of regular comhlnatli«i 
on hand at all times. Infor¬ 
mation and prices on request 

26-Pi*ce Sat. Plain Knives....$2.60 

Genuiiie Wm. A. Rooera Knives. 3.00 

Boxes on above.50 
RoII-Uds .95 

/Aymadillo 
Ah, A Baskets 

art Rapid Seilers 
wherever shown! 

We are the otiglnetore of 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 

ijujimiuiiniiimiiiuiiiiii!iiiiiiiiniauii]ii]:n;;iiiii!!iiiii!in!ii[i(i!ii{tiiiiiuiiuiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii]ii!iiiiiiiiii)iuimiiiuu 
a 

You Save Monejf bjf Bujpini | 

NALCO CARBON LAMPS AA | 

Guaranteed to Last. / M \ ^ 

Fill your sockets with Nalco Lamps / / \ \ P 
and your Lamp troubles tor the / / \ \ f 

sefison are over. / ( OQj I I 
North AmcTican Electric Lamp Co. V J \ 

St. Louis, Mo. 1 

Write for pirlicuUra In rcgeid to Ui.se and other 
makii.r iik:l| (am 

WILLIAMS AMUSEMENT DEVICE CO. 
IIMr.ji Larimer Btrrot. Denver. Celo. 

WC ARF THf LEADING M|kNUFACTURFR8 Of 

roR trimming oniiv ORrsr-ts 

AMERICAN MARABOU CO. 
fifth AVtNUK. Nrw VOKK CITY 

iiiiiftf* from tlif* of httle anfmAlN. hifh* 
l.v poluiiod and lined ^xitti mAklnf Idf^ 
work huAkrt'*. 

l.'-i 11.4 till \oii ninr.' IheoL 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort Tax. 
;i!i:i:n;ti:;i;i!!:':itiiiiiiiin'iii!:;ii:ii,iiii;niiiiniiiiiiiiimiiiu:iniiii!imiiii!iimi 



Chocolates 
FLASHY PACKAGES ,FOB 

CONCESSION^^^ 

R A D 

ADVANCE CANDY MFC. CORP. 
511 to 519 EAST 72 ST.' N.Y.CITIf 

Ostrich or Marabou Dresses, $20.00 per 100 
Feather Star (Shade and Dress) - - 50c 
Hair Dolls, 30c • Lamp Dolls, 75c Tinsel Silk Dresses, 10c Com plate* 

23I2C—Feather Vamps—2340 COREIMSOIM 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
((.'iiiKiiiiK'il fn'iii |iaK<' TO) 

Cimizatioiis, iiKliKliit: tlio Tra(l^'^ and l,.ilH*r 
rminoil. .\iu*-i ic.iii l.rcion and nirmlx'fN of ttip 
Midd'ftowii .Ifwiali •••iiin-eation had applKil 
for the privil*;;,' ,if Imnirinc I'arnivals tliere. 
hut all the«' (tur ns the month of .May. Notb- 
ine wa» raid, liowcver. tliat tliere tvaa any at¬ 
tempt hy the “city dads” or any one else to 
har earnivals, alllio .none had exhibited in 
Middletown for about seven years. Specialties 

ARE GOING BIG 
THIS SEASON. 

It would hardly he fair to mention names. 
.\nyway, we've all heard of eash deposits l>e- 
Ine forwarded to maii.iKers from (smeessioners. 
show and tide manaaeis. etc. But .tii wishes 
It emphatically understood that there ia. at 
the very least, one honest-to-goodnesa eon- 
aoientious hand master and orcanizer in the 
protesh. Quite reliable authority has It tliat 
after siKuin;; contract to furnish a certain s'zed 
niuairal ortranir.ation tlie baton wielder in 
(|uestion sent a X-V> dejaisit to Insure Ills ap- 
IM-aranee on the lot oil oiieninK day. ‘‘K. 
youtellum! 

Packed in 

) oz. Packages to 2 lb. Packages 

A good assortment always 

on hand at very low prices. 

Send us your inquiry. 

THIS ll in. DOUBLE ROASTER, ONLY S9.8I DOZEN 
rMiin i ‘•0 Q*- Kettle.$11.25 Doz. 
FOUR MORt I 9 Qt. Dish Pan... 10.50 Doz. 

Die Cn I CDC I e Qt. cov’d. Kettle. 10.50 Doz. 
DIU dCLLCKd [ 5 Tea Kettle.. 1500 Doz. 

HOUR SHirriyg srri ici: 
A roniplotc Aluminum line in stock. Write 

PERFECTION ALUMINUM MFC. CO., Lemont, III. 

Sijf. Haiidabl. ‘■|hree-mile-a-mlnute speed 
kins", had a small ed^e on the Miller Bros.' 
I'viiosition Shows on their Irip from Birminc- 
ham to Nashville, says \t'. It. Arnold. The 
allows ha(l the opisirtunif.v of takintt tlieir 
place in the ••sp.-ed world" when they he'd 
down tlie same re(N,rd held by the **l'an- 
Amerie.m Klyer'", one of the fastest train* on 
the rails. The trip was made from Birming¬ 
ham to Nashville in less than seven Imiira. 
Frank Marshal! said the train went so f.ist 
that everybody had to put glue to their seats. 
Some speed'/ 

TERMS: 
25% with order, 

biilancc C. O. D. 

MAKE 100% PROFIT 
Selling 

Plymouth Handbags 
lU Otif FalF>maf' «nl(l 12 doz^n 

You run du tl»e 99me 
k il -fcLjf.Ik’ Wr M*'lr of Iratliert ftR. 

SitH’P Mt>pd a’ <1 wa^frnroif. 
Samole Bag—65c. Prepaid. 

Ifll oiith Rac.« In «tOf'k. 1>u11 
-WalaL fit ish. double texture. $5 50 

Mt:" rcT Also colored. f6 

Ladies * srll them In your 
ire time. Money back if not satisfactory. Write 

wholesale nrices Mid make some real money. 

AGENTS .\ few I'nes from the veteran clretig and 
carnival publicist, ''riineh" W'hee'er. and that 
other circus '•youngster'’, TVin farlos. stated 
that they have l<een having excellent resiiUa 
with the TV.n Carlos Indoor firetjs. playinc 
llieate’j in the South. •Tuneh” doing the 
piloting. The ••boys" add that a'l their form 
er eirens-earnival Ideas for 19'J'J have lieen 
canceled by tliem, since their later idang h-ive 
proven so plea'ant and remunerative Tlie 
show was b<»oked for the Majestir Theater, 
Jackson. Miss., thin week, with the Princess. 
Meridian, to follow. The show has been giv¬ 
ing three performances dally. 

When a press representative goes SO far .as 
to plant in a local newspaper that Ills manager 
Is tlie only one lo have ‘’never carried” 
any objectionable at tract ions he’s over-step¬ 
ping the Imunds of reasonable statements. .Ml 
ran point out several which he could vouch 
for in this regard, as he has seen and inspected 
them There is one owner and manager (James 
F. Murphy, if you wish it) who proudly boasU 
of never having as much as a so-called p.c. 
concession on his midway. And there are 
other*. “The only” i* taking In entirely too 
much territory. Knocking others to boost one’s 
self is but rank publicity in Itself—who ever 
pu1!g it. 

11 inches arrn.^^^, l!^-rnch tinsel, silk erepe paper 
\\nre hoops, beautiful eolors. 

PRICE, 90 CENTS A DOZENI 

PLASTER HAIR DOLLS 
CHINESE BASKETS. 
PILLOW TOPS 

BAYLESS~BROS. & CO., Inc 

SPECIAL 
REDUCTION 
Aunty May Felt Rugs, SJxSl. 

redufvd lo SI each. 90e to 
dozen lots. Sanip’e. prepaid. 
$1.50 W'lierpioof .Vptons. $3.50 
Del doztsi: all colors. 

E. H. CONDON, 
12 PEARL STREET, 

DEPT. A., 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Write for catalogue. 

= SEVENTH AND MAIN. .... LOUISVILLE, KY. = 

^IIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIillllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIinT 

One of the prominent Bcdoolns let ns In on 
a good one on Ed Talbott. The scene was laid 
at a hotel in an Illinoia town. Man registered 
and after three days ‘’Jumped”. leaving ‘’hi*” 
gr p. Later It wa* opened and, lo anil lie- 
hold, the kelster belonged to Mr. Ta'.lxitt, 
and in It were mileage books, fall contract*, 
etc. Joke, did you askt ’Ell no—somebody 
had copped this reaUy “always-on-the-Job” 
general agent’* grip and probably put it up 
for a few days* feed. Mr. Talbott was no¬ 
tified by telegraph, however, and arrange¬ 
ment* made to forward hi* prize “satchel” to 
h.m. Well, whatchu think of that? Next 

Ed Sa!ter Will be leaving hi* 
cane) on some city edi- 

The New FRUIT BOWL 

} to buy dolls that are made in Canada 
fnMii the Canadian Toy k Novelty Co. 

”^_^Sizes: 12, 14, 1(> and 19-in. 

ff 'ritr for ratalofiur anil prices. Uiied bow) th ng we know 
and artistic, naturil tru^ty lead pencil (or 

^®Ry|r Lokmt fruit. tor’s desk. 
Pat tail. CQ nn Dozen — 

jSi ... Ws. Complete B. Bertlnl (Great B 
jBy jp "fvWc. Sample, $1.00 tower artist) informer 

Each bowl packed’ In iias undergone a su( 
carton. One t,„spifal In Baltimore. 

^ dozen to a hoi. n«.e- 
- third with order. haUnce 

C. O. D. Protupt shipnienla U’e only mat.ufacture k-tmot little women 
this one bU Itcnt. No catalog. w-.a* on y at the final ( 

JLANGELI, im-l4Ca W. Grand flve., CHICAGO T^.^tding'IT fomer'"' 
Telfphonr, Monroe 6006. Mr. B< rt nl stated thi 

Illness, he had so far 
the coming 

__ __ _ I nhniit ready to do so. 
her many friend* wo' 
greatly appreciated t 
mav addres* her to ’Jf* 
more. Md. 

CANADIAN TOY & NOVELTY CO. 
l/illiam Street, MONTREAL. QUE. 

We »rr, re.’idy to .serve yon willi Merchandise of Merit at right 
prices. Immediate delivery. Aluminum Kettles, Dolb 
Lamps, Silverware, Beaded and Mesh Bags, Blankets, Dolls, 
Bears, Baskets, Candy, Wheels, etc. 

llRirt: FOR CiTALOC 

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS 
PLAIN .$16.00 a 100 
WITH HAIR .$26.00 a 100 

PLASTER DOG.S OF DIFT'ERENT VA- 
BIJn’lES. Clin also furnish you with V.LSBj^ 
AND tSTATI VHV F(»tl ALL PI UPOSE.S. 

ALL CRCERS FILLED PROMPTLY. 
S59c Deposit Kequired. Balance C. O. D. 

L. 8. P. A COMPANY. 
1431 Walnut St.. Kansas City. Mo. 

171-173-175-177 N. Wells St CHICAGO 

Armadillo Baskets, Rattle Snake Belts 
and Novelties, Texas Horned Toads NOTICE CONCESSION MEN 

We are rtatly to aupply you with Dolls, (’aiiily. Aluminum Ware, Blankets. 

ChlneKO DahketB, Ivory Sots, etc., at factory prices. 

PARAMOUNT SALES COMPANY, 507 Dako Bldg., Rocheiter, N. Y. 

EXPRESS PREPAID ANVl^ERE^IN^O. S. A 

CHINESE BASKETS, 
Wrltf> for CauUtguft of ihiUk. iiaOo'U. Wtlrufl Toetb* n-VH-iiATa|r i$F9Misit. 

BROWN &. WILLIAMS, 1514 Eighth Ave., SUTTIE, WASH. 

INFORMATION IS DESIRED by close relative nf 
IRVI.Nt; u. AL'.'TIN. Anyone kiioulnz hi* t,r«'*eiit 
address, kindly advise C J. L.. care Billboard. L'ln- 
rmnatt. Ohio. 

I 



conimcDdpd by manaKCTS. It greatly aids In H 
ovcriotuing printed and spoken atatementa of n 
oppressionists. ^ 

Read an article in a newspaper last week B 
stating, in part, that “aceording to showmen’s H 
tuag«z>n>'s and trade Journals each year seea H 
a fcwr nutnlier of organized street fairs (lie- h 
forehand referred to as carnivals) hit the * 
road " Ali is wt-ll aware that several “trade Hi 
Journals’’ other than those interested in show |H 
business have stated this—doubtless for a m 
purjsjse, but, for the love of eotunion sense 
and obseivation, what show pa|>er wonid be H 
chump enough to make such an assertion? The Hi 
author of sinh a statement (in a show paper) ■■ 
shouhl—well he might make good as a helper S 
in a foundry—he surely doesn't belong in an Hi 
rilitorial department. As a matter of fact, H 
organ.zed carniva s have been increasing in H 
number yearly (if the people as a whole did S 
not want them this would not be the case) ^ 
and this year close to 300 Individual companies H 
were announced for the field. Can yon H 
imagine the ignorance—or purpose—Of some S _ 
people? * No. 70 Eitra Heafy Transp.$’3.50 S 

= No. 70 Extra Ilravy Ttas^. (assottad S 
■ picture designs) . 3^ ■ 
mm Ns. 70 .Srrol-TransP . Zmi ■■ 
S No. 70. Seml-Traasp. (assorted picture ^ = 
H desicns) . .. . StOD ■ 
H Ns. 120 Extra Heavy Transp. 7410 ■ 
S CAS. the kind that makes Balloons oo , S 

up . 3.00 
H GAS CYLINDER, leaned. Denoilt_20.00 ■ ■ Aire Automatic filling Apiaratut a 

(shown in cut) ..:. 20.00 Hi 
id.e. ■ TERMS; 50% with order, balance C. 0. D. H 

Unequaled 
Quality 

Compare onr Quality wdh prii'es quoted. H 
and convince vourailf dial oor i in e.s are the S 
lowest ■ Greatest Money Maker 

800 Per Cent Profit 
Five $15.00 stacks of fine, light, 
Strawberry Colored Snow from 
a 200-11). block of ice in twenty- 
five minutes. 

MADE WITH THE 

NEWLY PATENTED HAND POWER 
SNOW MACHINE 

The machine has capacity for 
any size block of ice, from 5-lb. 
to 300-lb. You can make and 
sell this refreshment anywhere 
(Absolutely no infringements 
on other patents.) Write for 
particulars. Weight of machine, 
80 lbs. PRICE, $200 F.O.B. 

LORMAN-ROBINSON SHOWS 

PINEAPPLE SNOW CO. 
rLANTIC AVE.g - • BOSTON, MASS. 

Vacrum Bottles for an Inter¬ 
mediate? We liave the s'e ) 
at a lower iirice for Imme- 
liiate shipment. 

If you are looking for Quality 
Merchandiisc, Right Prices and 
Real Service on such items as 
Beacon Blankets, Motor Rolxjs, 
Dolls, Aluminum Ware, Candy, 
Chinese Baskets, Maniaire Sets,* 
Give-away Slum, etc., )vritc or 
wire for our new Catalogue and 
Price List. 

I We positively ship all orders 
the same hour as received. 

No. 39B— 
AKiminuni 
Va-^uum 
Bottle. Pint 
bize. 

Each 75c. 
Np. 40B— 

Quart size. 

Each $U5 

No. 222— 
Pint size. 

Each tl.45 
No. 662— 

Quatt size. 

Each $1JS 

All lists will appear in the next issue. 
GELLMAN BROS., 32S Hennepin Ave., Minneapolis, Minn. 

THAT 

SPECIAL PERFUMES SPECIAL 
SACHET POWDER 

Carnival Men—Agents—Mail Order Houses 
AGAIN THE PRICE COMES DOWN 

Otir linr-s of Perfumes and Sachets have Ql'-^LITY. W’e use only popular 
good selling odors. 

FRAGRANT AND LASTING. 
Kurnlshcd In handsome Display Boxes or in Gross Lots. 

Write for 1922 Price List. Samples, 10c. 

FlORO products corporation 
Manufacturers of Toilet Preparations. 

458-464 Elk Street, ALBANY, N. Y. 

No. 807—“Daisy" Standard 26-Pi«ce Silver Set. 
high-grade white nirtai uarp. hkh piece stimped 

■hlrerold.” Set rceis'sts of six each one-piece. soMd 
handle, fancy mtdiun# knivea, forks, tea spoons, table 
spoons, also butter ktdfe and sugar shell. OC 
Per Set. comolete. 

Same tn Roll, same trice. 
”5% deposit requlrtd on all C. 0. D. ordersi 

We are Headguarters for Watrhee, Cloeka. Jevtelry, 
Lrathtir Goodi, Silverware, Premiums, etc. (iatalas 
tree. 

JOSEPH HA6N CO 
The House of Service, 

123*225 West Madistn Street. t CHICAGO. ILL. 

Men’s Rubber BeltsHS Needle Books^S .OO 
Per Gro. 

WE’VE MADE A 
Big Improvement In Our 

^IJcompleteM 
1 1M ASSORTMENTS 1 

Each Doll wrapped and packed in cor¬ 
rugated cartons. Shipp^ in VictroLv 
Boxes. 75 to a case. E 0. B., Kansas City. 

OUR FAMOUS PAN-AMERICAN DOLLS 
No. 1,.$42.S« Per ISO 
No. 2,.1S.N Per ISO 
Garland Trim'd Hoop Dresses, • 1S.M Per ISO 

5 IN THE NEST 

CHINESE BASKETS 
4-LEGGED 

BALLOONS, ETC. 
Send for New Catalogue 

*4^** Na. Bl—Needle B«eks. with 4 CC Art 
FANCY SILVER FINISH PATENT BUCKLE. Piprrs .Needles. Per Cross ■PO.UW 

.\..srirtid hlark, gray and bmivn, eroonth finish. Ad- No, B2—Needle Books, with 5 T Crt 
wsuble 28 to 10 tiK-heo. Umk like real leather. pap. rs Needles. Per Gross.. . ' 

lorrrst lUx-k of Sireelnve'i’a SuppUea. SpectalUeti Salesboards. Noveltleg, Carnival Cood*. etc.. 
In Ani' rlra. Si meihliig l ew every day. Tell ns what you are using and We will quote prices. 25‘> 
DITO.s.t KFXll'IIlKl) 0.\ ALL C. I*. D. SHIPMENTS. Bememlxw this: We play r.o favorites. 

Ihii't write for 1922 Catalog. It will not be roidy untU May 15. Write for quotation, on 
Foodi you ere liiterrsled in. ptlcea art lower. 

LEVIN BR0S.,'’"“'^^r,™TerreHaute,lnd. 

Now it propels and repels the lead. 
Every Pencil Is a perfm-t pencil with 
email lead. Nothing to get out of order. 
Made of Goldine metal, the color that 
won't wear off. Will sell faster than ever 
DOW I 

In bulk, per Greta, • • 

Mounted on Easel Dia- d 1 AA 
play Cards, per Gr., • • ^11. vV 

Extra Leads, threo In each ^4 PA 
tube, per Gr. tubes - - - 

Special 120GPcncil$inbulk ^rt AA 
per Gross, - - . . -flr.vV 

Cigarette Cases, made of ^A nP 
Goldino M.tal, per Gr.-- 

25% deposit on C. O. D. orders. Include 
remlittncc with parcel post orders. 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO. 
Dept. 10, 8S1 Broad St., Providence, R.L 

Clean-Up With “OUR JUMPING FROGS” 75c per dozen, $7.50 gross 
CHING-A-LINQ TOY BALLOONS, “Our Litest,” With Wig, $4.50 gross 

_ Squawking Im. ks (better than Barking Dogi). Gross.$ 8.50 
Vo. mi iJa.a Italloona. Ocosa. 2.65 
No. no S|<e. lal ()t« Ballooiia. Gross. 3 00 

Sp,H-(al Gas. Gsmss. 3 25 
No. 60 Gas'rra'in>areot. Gtosa... 3.50 
No. lO-nO and Sauaa Squawks. Grt»a. .$3.00. 33.50 and 4 00 
IliiWi-r liat Balls No. 0. 5. 10. Per Grrr-s.$2.00. $2.50. 3.00 
Toy Whip*. 30 and 36 In.. “Beauty” and "Winner." Gross.$5.50 and 6.50 
Holding Monlis. Gross . 12.00 
Jap Fblng nirda. OroM. 4.00 
T-mgiie Halla. Groes. 7.50 
ConfrttL Per 100 Ih#.  6.00 

G;t our t'staloe of C.kRNIVAL NOVHLTlESt. 

1700 Ella Street. CINCINNATI. OHIO 

WANTED-Exclusive Territory Distrihutofs 
for the sensational new Tab-o Kettle Com Popper. 
Name territiry wanted. High-class proponltloa Big 
iminag for right men. TALBOT llFO, CO., ISIT-W 
Pine St,. SL liOtils. 5flssoutL _ 

braze;, novelty mfo. co. 

TRACY C. (JIMMY) HICKS. Prm. 
Phone Harrison 4174 

IN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH “I RAW YOUR AD IN THE UlLLBOAf D. If yon see n lo The Billboard, ttO tfeeii m. 



NOVELTY DOLL DRESSES Write for samples and |)ri<‘c list on our New IVsinns of Dresses ami I’liimes. Dn*-ss<*s priced from 8c up 
BADGER TOY COMPANY, - • 600 Blue island Ave. (Phone, Haymarket 4124), CHICAGO, ILL 

WORLD AT HOME SHOWS 
PLAY NEAR CINCINNATI 

WuRUlZER Slight Railroad Mishap Delays Arrival 
at Bellevue, Ky. 

HellpTiie, Kjr., May 11.—TniM riKl< tiKhtriii'd 
to tlir broakiiif laiiut in r€>|<ulr bIhi|i» in I.imia 
villo, Ky., 4in ono of tho Hat oant of tlif Wnrlil 
at Homo Show*' train, ana|i|<m1 a iliort dittanir 
out of I.ouiarillo alxirtly afior midnlglit Sun¬ 
day ni|;ht and drlayod arrival of tlir train in 
NrajHirt until late .Monday afirrixMin. The 
wrerk hapiH-ned nt-ar St. .Matthew, and the 
roachea were swit<’he<l on a aidliiK at that 
Ktathin and renialm-d Itii-re until the aim waa 
hoiint hiirh Monday. I.iieklly no one waa in¬ 
jured in the wreek and, exi'il't for the letlit 
boura’ delay which prevented an oiwnlni; l>«re 
Monday niirht, no damage waa done. 

The train w'a« unloaded Monday night find 
Tueiolay everything waa ready for the o|ienitig 
on the Itellevue hall park, under auiMieea of 
the Uakeliall i'luh. Shortly after 7 o'clock 
Tueaday night a aiidden rain of ahort duration 
drove a part of the aaoemhllng iTowd off the 
lot and prevented hundred, who might have 
attended from viaitlng the "pleasure trail", 
altbo aeveral hundred remained and patroniiej 
the attraction*. 

With fair weather 'Wednesday night the show 
got away to a good aiart and thruont the 
evening the midway was Jammed, thousand, 
of Tialtor, from the Queen City vicinity liberal¬ 
ly patronizing all of the pay attriction* and 
concessions. Today (Thursday) It looks a* If 
the week will be a good one. 

The weather man remained constantly on 
the Job at Howling C.reen and during tha two 
weeks' engagement there -only allowed four 
daya free from rain. Nevertheles,. the attrac¬ 
tions did giMid husine«a and everyone lore down 
on Saturday night In a happy frame of mind. 

Howling tireen Shrinert and hundred* of I'ark 
City ritizena wer« at the atatlon Sunday morn¬ 
ing to bid farewell to the show people, and 
It was aald that the World at Horn# Show* left 
Ix'hind a reputation among the town jieople 
that la to be envied. Shrlners. tinder whom 
the shows l•zhlhlted, were well satitficd w.lh 
the elasa of attractions furnished by Manager 
Kobert tJloth. and the newipapera were loud 
in their pralsea for the shows, one pap< r giving 
the press department nearly 200 Inches of read¬ 
ing space, some of the stories being OD the 
front page under pice heads. 

Several concesalona Joined at Hellevne and 
the midway presented « daailtng appearance. 

Middletown, O., under auspices of the Amer¬ 
ican I.eglon, la nezt and advance news pre¬ 
dicts that It will he the biggest week of the 
season.—CAHI.KTOX COl.T.INS (Press Reprtw 
eentative). 

K. G. BARKOOT SHOW® 

OUT and INDOOR SHOW MUSIC 

ORGAsNS 

FOR ALL KINDS OP SHOWS, 
RIDES OR RINKS. 

Send this coupon for Catalogue 
allowing Special Band Organ built 
for your kind of a show or rink. 

SAVES LABOR 
INCREASES PRODUCTIONSSir^®^ 

CUTS UNIFORM SIZE BARS 

THE UNION SPEEDWAY 
ICE CREAM CUTTER The RUDOLPH WURUTZER CO. 

N. Tonawanda, New York. 
CUTS 16, 18 OR 20 BARS TO A BRICK OF ICE CREAM, 

With each SPEEDtVAY is included two extra attachments with 
which the operator can cut either 16, 18 or 20 Bars of Ice Cream from 
each brick. No gues.swork about the UNION SPEEDWAY, It cuts bars 
exactly sair.e size, shape and proportion. No waste. 

ONE PERSON CUTS 100 DOZ. PER HOUR 
One person and a UNION SPEEDWAY can cut more bars per day 

than TWENTY persons cutting by the old hand method. The SPEED¬ 
WAY pays for itself in a few days. As a wage-satrer and for increasing 
production, it can’t be beat. 

ORDER A UNION SPEEDWAY TODAY 
Go into the business RIGHT. A UNION SPEFIDWAY ICE CREAM 

CUTTER puts you ahead of all other manufacturers. The SPEEDWAY 
is the only one of its kind. Make BIG MONFIY. Don't dawdle along. 
PRODUCE! Order at once! 2% discount for cash with order or half 
cash, balance C. O. D. 

Union Steel Products Company 
S20 to 612 Berrien Street, ALBION, MICHIGAN 

Name 

Address 

Kind of Show. 
Tnr out this id. wnu tiazM. aSdraw and ktml 

of ahnw or. dotted lir.«. and mall tn ui. 9M 

PTIili V a 

ir.OO rntTHdun"" 
lion. Made 

nuallty 

mple SOc 
^ Send TOUT AT' 

Wrttc for our am Bulletin^iost off 

Have Good Business at Richmond, Ind. 

Rirhmond. Ind.. May 10—The K. G. Barkoot 
Shows are here, playing the etreeta around the 
Court Houie, under the auaplre* of the 
Veteran* of Foreign War*, who are holding 
their State ronvention thl* week. 

To »ay that the location I* Ideal, the weatlier 
propitious and the elty and county nfflelala 
friendly state* the ease plainly and mi-an* that 
hit«lne« I* good and everything going on in 
apple pie ordt-r. 

The Item here, a paper that refn.ed paid ad¬ 
vertising from the lait rarnlval p’aying Kirh- 
mond. came out with the following nntlee yes¬ 
terday morning: ‘‘The K. <1. Harkivt Show* 
were censored by the elty eensorlng rommillee, 
W. n. Bartell. Jr., and Sam Vlgr.im, who 
gave the atiracllona a clean Mil of health with 
the added remark: ‘Barkoot ha* the ele*ne,t 
show, that have been seen here for many n 
long dar.‘ Tlil, confirm, the report, rc^-.lved 
from other rltlea where they have ezhihited thl* 
aeaaon and is a matter for <ongratulatlon to 
the veterans who selected the ahnw* to provide 
entertainment for their convention.’' , , ,, 

Needles* to na.v. this eritleUm nas had It* 
weight and the result 1* that the «hnw* are 
paek'-d nightly. The eensor rommlttee from 
Canton, where the show will ezhibit under 
American I.eglon auspieea week of June 12. 
was over, two city nfflclfls of the male per- 
snaslon .and three Ladle, repreenting the wom¬ 
en'* soeietle*. who onreservedly endor,ed the 
contract made and handed over the Mayor a 
permit. . _ „ 

Visitor* were plentiful last Week at TT-imll- 
ton, O., and again thl* week. The ahnwf.dk, 
had the pleatiire of the eomi>any of the 
of The Hllllward last Biturday night. Hin k- 
■kin Hen found hi* w»y here yeslerdav and_a 
deputation of Conn.-rsvIIIe's “faIre,i and b^t . 
which Included the near relation, of the 'King 
„f C<inner,vllle’‘. Mend F.d jesop. of the Oolc 
and .fcMHOii amalgamation, and ni-i-dle** to say. 
the.v were wfdeome. The entln.- Henn**g*‘n 
faMilly wa* In n.-imllton, not om-e, hut seversi 
evening*, and congratulated the •‘lew on Its 
ntipearniiee and nualitv. lew He<ken*l<M- and 
hi, l.nither. Willard, now have two allra'-thin* 
1 ew with the pit »how and Willard with his 
a’ltriiefion. mak-ng eighteen paid attraction- In 
the lineup. l-ou Mareiiie ,|oini-d the I.IV, at 
Hamilton Tiievd-iy Lft. making the th rtr 
nlnth “Hrnther BIH'’ on the show—IIM 
HI.AINK (I’re-.* Agent). 

NEW YORK 

Jumli* Burners, Griddles. Tanks. Pumps. Doughnut Outfits. Kettle Com Passers, Caady Flats Maehlaes. 
JulM Outfits, Steam Tablet, Wannert. Sausage Kattles. Waffie Machines. Candy PuIIIbb Machine* Rented. 

----■rasimeciMC _ > c* BRIEF CASES 
A Bit Money 

’AOTOmsTlf B Maker for 
Concessionaires 

Made Of genuh.e Cow 
Hide l.rtthrr. with 
le. k M d ker. In hlsek 
hr.ian and nuhncnr 

$24.00 Dozen 
SAMPLE. $2.00. 
a* alovr. In .'tpaulsb Leather, 

»l00tt 

r-*r SI, 79 
CQtAM WAFfCl 

stand 
»I0722 

"Hi"** 
?CiA<(t< r*j|^ 
•If •‘•^60 
Ml (lUitfOSS 

/Asurfeewff 
HOT S40Nr 

$18.00 Dozen 
SAMPLE. SI.SO. 

SP'-tal price on •lutntlty orders. 
(5% deposit must tro-mpany all C. O. I>, order* 

HYQRADE LEATHER GOODS CO. 
71-75 Sprm. St.. NEW YORK CITY. 

Noll 
H0«t O'f'J 

vTAnO 1 
Ml J15 1 

Our line of (itok-nouse ard Concession TVmipment and Supplle* (§ well lmow*| and th. most complete and 
Tcijionably priced in the country. We have just the sort of gcMxI* the Koailmao needs. You are cordially 
invited to write us. stating your reiiuiremmts, and we will mail catalogui a 

TALBOT MFC. CO.. No. 1517-19 Pias St.. Bt. Lsuit. Missouri. 

n-lneh doll, with mov 
al'le arms and natural 
hair OWNEIS MAKING $10 io $20 PROFITS DAILY 

FROM THIS NEW 1922 MODEL SILVER 
KING O. K. MINT VENDER 

This new mirhine is makinr $1000 to 120.00 profit daily Ilave 
you one In your store doing thl* for youT Send u, $.’*00 down pty- 
nient with order and pay halanne C. O. D. Weight. 7$ lbs. 

No Blanks—a fire-rent ptekare of standard siz. mints or gum 
vended for earti nickel played. Thia takes away all element of chaii>e 
ae-l will run in anv town. You should hare one of these machines 
getting this big profit. 

Hare some uied. rebuilt, reflr.lshed to look Jlke new for $75.00. In 
eir'ellent ruj.nlng order. 

Iv> not fail to order minta with mgrhinet 530.00 per case of 2.000 
flye-cent parkagea. .Slngls boxet, 52.50 per 100 fire-emt packages 

Order now and get this big profit. 

* t'stalnaue ainl prh-e* of 
I ciir Mrio <if Ih'a-. noil* 

g‘ I,nil,. etc, cheerfully 
* III* I led iip<m reiiur-l Our 

fisuiTite line of 3 dUtInrilv 
•h'>l(iird Lamps. with 
Slitde*. complete, 510.00. 

Stilpiiieril made on rs- 
relpt of or.ler. Tirwi thi' 
riiUil cash. balanoD Ft 

8 RINGS 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO 

Clnrissall, Okie 
New York. N. Y. 

ATTRACTION FOR WANTED 
4TH OF JULY CELEBRATION 
rieiae wrili .‘it.. .\. I.KOS IMVS. Adj.. Biliil 
U’f'Uin i'o.t Muniiio Lily. Mi.wiuiL 

rjl/’* FLASH? '-'h p Mmc day rcdir recelyrd r»«h wl'h or'h e. or O'le-half f»,h halaruw 0. O It. 
5 Kistcs is Sard Bos. 250 Boses, 53.25 ; 500 Bases, 5025; 1,000 Bess*. 512 50. Harup'e, j'e- 

H. 1. MEYER COMPANY, Manufseturinf Ceatertienars. 619 Calheua Btreet, FT, WAYNE. INDIANA. 

f 
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“REAL” HIT 
The Clock of the 

Hour That’s Up To 
the Minute 

Made in attractive poly¬ 
chrome color combina¬ 
tions. Fitted with the 
well-known guaranteed 
Westclox movement. 

A REAL FLASH 
Must Be Seen To Be Appreciated 

NO PICTURE CAN DO IT 
JUSTICE. 

**Let Those That Serve You Best Serve You Most” 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

DeKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS 

Belton, Tex.. M»y 11.—DeKteko Broe.* 
Shows conclnded a very pleasant week’s en- 
xagement at Cameron. Tex., onder the auspices 
of the .American Legion, and the show train 
left the followitig morning, Sunday, April 30, 
for this city. The arrival here, however, was 
accompanied by a downpour of rain, and. be¬ 
cause of the weather conditions, the attrac¬ 
tions were not nnloaded and on the lot until 
late Monday evening. The engagement here 
is under tlie auspices of Co. I of the local 
regiment of the Belton Federal Guard. 

The tirst three da.vs of the engagement were 
raine<| out, as there was a continual falling of 
water, and for this reason the openlvig did 
not take p ace until May 4. The shows were 
scheduled to leave here Sunday for’Greenville, 
Tex., but on account of the floods and wash¬ 
outs prevalent in this section of, the State 
the big caoivan was forced to remain In Belton 
for the current week. .\nd at this writing it 
looks as tho the heavens are about ready to 
again open snd exisme the wrath of Old Jnp. 
However, there has been some f.avorable time 
for showing and business good .considering 
conditions. 

Next week the show plays Greenville, un¬ 
der the auspices of the American L<‘gioD. A 
number of roneessions and shows are to Join 
there. General Agent Harry E. Crandell re¬ 
ports having success with fair dates for the 
fall. Gene and •‘K'*. of the DoKreko Brothers, 
are sway from the show at present on l•us^ 
ness, but are expected back in time to ride 
the train to Greenville. During their absence 
Hovsep DeKrekn is handling the managerial 
reins. Gabe DeKreko has been purchasing 
animals of various kinds along the route and 
sthlixig them to his fine Wonderland Show.— 
W. F. STEW.\RT (General Announcer for the 
Showl. 

New Tork. May 10.—In the Last issue in the 
advertisement of the R. A- S. Mfg. Co., of this 
city, the line. "A n'al White Stone Ben. *4 tXI 

|HT gross.” should have read ”A real White Stone 
Bin. $4.00 per gro-^s." The R. & S. Mfg. Co. 
has been doing a good business for some time. 

TOO MUCH FOR “LITTLE” 

New York, May 10.—^Tlie advertlsenjent of the 
Ruhensteln Merchandise Co., of this tif.v. issue 
of May 13, etatisd: ’'IKV-lnch Novelty rnbr»'aka- 
ble Dolls with hoop, skirt, m.iratxiu trimming, 
dressed complete, with a flashy assortment of 
colors, $0 00 per gross.” The price shonld have 
been ■■$0.{»0 per doren”. The Riibenstelii Mer¬ 
chandise Co. has been In business a great tn.any 
years. 

All litis will appear in the next issue* 

Actual Lenath. u Indies. 

Send Your Order Today 

Y-ART MFG. CO. 
5 South Wabash Ave., Chicago, lllinoh 

'V $2.75 each 
Sample Postpaid, $3 M 

QUANTin PRICES FURNISHED ON 
APPLICATION 

Agents, Concessionaires: 
Enjoy the Most Prosper- 

ous Year in History. 
if Elpctrically Lighted Vanity Cases are new, 
j • M novel and get the business. One store ordered 
U* l" - M eighty nine dozen. 

ThI, Is the ORIGINAL .\ND ONLY V.VNITY CARB 
vltrrr ele<-trl'al system is Invisible, betog built In under silk 

W i—^—.J . j ' * 'B lining thily the "ball of Or*" Hrht being exposed to view. 
W . • I iL You slmplr pits* the little red dot Indicator and. "presto." 
,1 H a very brilliant lUht nOects into the face enablirg a lady 

, JH to se* tx-rseir tn the dark Ltsbtlng system will last for 
nmiiihs an.I .an he renewed for a few cet.ts. 

Qi Osa«jl 00 CA Yor Fine-grain genuine 
ju »li\ wBIIQ ^Z.wU leather sample. 

jiMiiM oianufictiirer's prices in quantities. 

SPANGLER MFG. CO., 160 No. Wells St., Chicago, III. 

1.1. CRONIN SHOWS WANTS 
• 

M.an to hanillo front of Minstrel Show. Also Plano PUayer and Trap Drura- 
ni« r; must be A-1. I’a.v every niKbt if wanteit. Charlie Redding. Bill 
Kaliima, Skeoter Noible, Harry Crawford, wire. Also Dancing Instructors 
for Sprlni^ Time Slmw. Wire Cotton Kent Concessions of all kinds; no 
•■xrliisive. flood o|>«'ning for Palmistry. Kverybody working and plenty of 
money. This is a Kive-Cur Show. Harry ll.ays, Ilarry Bose, wire. Oood 

I Sicond Man. wire. 
I J. L. CRONIN. Meadow Creek. W. Va,, this week. 

8TEBLAR. MiaaKr. J. F 6ILLICE. Au't Otanager. 

STARLIGHT SHOWS 
(bYM K KI1>R.S. SIX SHOWS.) 

WANTEO--<!ONVKSSlONS.. Few rlaiUr Wlieela and (Wind Sloreg op«f» 
WANTED— Man. at lauv. wlio uiiilrr.taiiil!> rutting up and opcrathig t’nger Aero Swings, Good 

*l«ry anil -ei.vai’s w«rk. and take full charge It jmu are a mechanic on the almve. Wire ro,> at oiioe 
l>er rmile: May 15 to Jo. IwiraMer. Ba. JOHN STEBLAR. Manatar. 

PIN, NOT “PEN* 

Be the First To 
Reap the Profits 

Here is an artkte that will get you 

THE “BIG PLAY" 

Everybody Wants One of These Pop¬ 
ular, New and Attractive Clocks 

HULA HULA 
(Pktuti Pgadiki) 

Progressive Specials 
GOOD-BYE PLASTER 

20 and 24 Inch Composition Dolls With Mama Voices. 
20 and 24 Inch Composition Dolls With Angora Suits. 

FATIMA $27:00 pgjen 
(Patontod) 

A Dancer that Shakes a Mean Hip and Rolls a Wicked Eye 

HULA-HULA Martha Washington ^ 
Electric Lamps 

$18.00 Dozen $15.00 Dozen ^ 

16-lncti^^ 
$5.75 D“- 

20-lncli 
$7.50 0“- 

SPECIAL-BRAND NEW-JUST OUT 
^ *** $11*00 

//nQii Sateen BtoomefS, triiaawd with 11 Hoy 
Marabon.■ ■ 

a A-INCH WOOD FIBRE ELECTRIC 

10 LAMP DOLL 

^13.12 Doz. 
Hand - Made Silk Seco Shade, 

Sateen Dress with Tinsel Trimming. 
With Wire Cord and Conelete Equipment Except Bulb. 
Will (tkiid iniMrtie. mywhere I. U. S. A. 
No lime lett drmikg. 
No time lest ieieing ermt. 
No ex.reie payment, (or bre.ka.e. 
Each i. a box. ready far busjne... 
Celars: Geld. Blue. Old Rose. 
BrI.ht ealMVd tinsel trimminft. 

SEND DEPOSIT WITH ORDER 

WOOD FIBRE UNBREAKABLE. ASSORTED BRIGHT 
COLORS. 

Our Mr. Ed. Deutsch trill see you on 
the Miduay. 

MARTHA WASHINGTON HITE 
LITES. 

Wagiable Heads and Handk 

Compare our merchandise and prices tcith others and then place your orders, tcatei 

PROGRESSIVE TOY COMPANY, 112-4-f Wooster Street, Phone Spring 2644, 

HASKELITE. t 
Copyright by Progrreslve Toy Co., 1922 

W.YRNING: Infringers will be pros¬ 
ecuted to the full extent of the law. 

NEW YORK CITY 



EVERYBODY KNOWS DODSON & CHERRY SHOWS NAT REISS SHOWS 

POLARBARS 
Llwood, Ind., M»y 10.—A blK packtrd 

th* lutiiwn)' ul tue UioiMju A cii«rrrj .Sti< Vh lor 
llie <^niUK niiflit tterc, uodrr the- iiuniticea ol 
HatUsrjr •’ll ", l.jOtL Field Artillery, hiUi tlie 
kImiw located ou tlie lliite Makt i'lut M;veii 
tilo< k« Ironi tlie center of tlie city, uriplnully 
the ekowk were to be under the aiikiiieek of ilie 
Amerirao bexiou, but a ebaUKe waa luade at tin* ^ 
laal uimuie to tbe f ield Artiiieiy, wbieb liel^ied yJ 
Haul ilie WkiiouH witb eater|iillar tract.>rK. AA 
I'be oulUt Ulla every available e|iuce, and flunk /f-a 
C'lawfurd, lot auiieruiteudeDt, ia |<i lie com- fi iS 
ineoded ou I be manner lu Hbicb be lilaced Ibe ^ 
klHiwn, ridck and Iniutbs. V. 

IbH'lor S. U. Ibnlxm aud bin amiable wife 
came ou a vimt to Luna lant week to nee tbeir uf 
luree k<iun—<•0}, .\rt and Jlel. They uutued M 
from Culiiiubun, Ind. Doctor Dodmiu wan for- e 
luerly a reaideut of buna, and renewed ae- ; 
qaaiulani-e wltb Ina many frieudn. Limer IWr 
liner and 1". b. lliee and wife were aleo vi-il- 
log relativea. Mrn. \vilb>.a aud non vieited Loiiia 
Cody, coUiiUK iroin Dola for tbe weik. titber 
Tinllorn IDcIllded it. i". I'urtiii, lienn (auva-luao, 
of Sol'n IJrok.' .Sbovv»; W. A. Cieavy, general J J] 
agent Uurna' (freaier hbuwn; lald.e Jijlinxm, a 
formerly of Dodwiu hboun, and bve younn lad.ea, 
BOW ID tbe uiagar-iue gnaie. Mrn. K. M. <>reea ^ 
and her dauabier artiv>-d from Memi>bia to join H 
Mr. lirreo. vvbo la conuei ted wiib kork'n lujg tm 
and I'ouy t'lreun. Mr. and Mra. Cban. Wiiliama, _ 
of Tile 1 anitibells’ Miown; Mr. aud Mrn. Kiab- ^ 
▼in and Frank V\ illiama, formerly of Worlbam a H 
Khowa, drove over Iiom Andernou to aee tbeir 
frtenda, C. <•. aud M. <•. Uo<ln<iu, and were agree- 
ably nurprined wiib tbe outtit. Mra. J. II. Me- J 
Cauley arrived here from larareiiwurih, Kau., HI 
to joiu lu-r bunliaiiil, wbo ban ebarge of ibe ■■ 
merry gu-rouiid aud Ferria wheel. Following la ■■ 
tbe rukter of I’rof. Joe Mcamaera a Royal Italian S 
Baad: Joe Seaiuaeia, i.uiKl Vluloue and Mike E| 
Calabre-e, clar>oei>; Mike Catalano, John Scur- 
zelll and i'eter Laeaguiou. comet*; John Dellova, 
baas drum; C'burlea Naples, snare drum; Amlrea ^ 
I'erlllu, Vincent Curaiilo and Tony Oltviere, 
trumlxmea; John UHardu, baritone; Tommie 
Cnlnferri and Jim Taaa, altos; Stelano Uuneb- 
man, bans; 1-ouise Cody, vocalist. Miss Cody 
iri Tbe llilllioard agent wltb tbe abows. 

Ou the way from Tulsa, Ok.. Arabia, the bigb- 
ncbuul (Hiuy, gave birth to a colt. While in i>u- 
ryrus Dully, tbe trick pony, also became a 
uiotber. aa well as Clara, tbe pickout pony of 
Vork's Society Clrcua, at Elwood. These poniea 
are named ""Itucyrus", “Lima” and "Elwood”, 
after tbe cltiea io which tbey were born. 

Next week. Logauaport. Ind., under tbe aus¬ 
pices of tbe City Baseball League, on tbe main 
street of the city.—BABUT BOW (Show Bepre- 
eetitative). 

CrP’^m ^naatinn ♦''•nler to n<**«y>ly Ibe Urge»t bosiness ever 
vrcoin -ywnsaiiuii ,l,,nc in Inc city by a camival comiwny. Thl- 

[ IMp I IICF ^ doubt cnit Iw atlritiiird to Oh- Itecrention 
^**''‘* 1x1 SVC, t’cul'T ('oiiimitti-e and tbe bust u( friend- 
CAKES ni.iile by tlie show during tbe im-t winter ami 

tbe exceptional kM-aliuu on East Main street 
with n.ouch Cborvlate aiid A I the pniperty owrip ra wllllogly gave tbe 
rrs til m. i..- V>' I’lilst K.;-- cumiiiMee tbeir |•ecmln»blD, someth.iig tliat 
laiuik work pays for your |„eer did in tlie ]>ast. Omar Sami, wlm 

- , _ , •‘tf*"'" 1“ Stieatoi when Dot on the road, on 
If. Send For It Today l>rjnlirii| e.lste of Jtt a. ten. was tbe chair 

man of the Im-aiiou ismimlttec, alotig with 
JoliD Fiiiiiof, llo* eil tor of Tile Free Dri-s-. and 
to them considerable creilil I* doc tiei'ansc B 
is tbe hist time in luaii.v years a eatiilval 
kliowisl right In town. The shows and ride- 
eiljiived veiy g.MsI bUsiDcs. t|;e entire WlO-k 

CHICA60. ILL. ••'■■cpiioually nice warm weslher. Hiii 
tbe b.tr surprise of tbe cugaaemeut was the 
voltimc of liiiainrs, d,,ue liy the •-nni-esslons. 
niis town uevi-r w.is (siDsldcresI gissl |n that 

B res|K-et. blit CVer.VOIle bad tile pleasure of the 
HI B week of tbe season iMting a ”ted one”. 

Hill m .\t Ottawa tbia week, under the aa-plees of 
H H HH S the Misiae, tbe nliuwa, (kies and runeesslon* 
mm HH 2 are again enjoying good baalm***. This Is 

B Ibe first show to exhibit here In the past three 
^ yearn ou account of the heavy ll-ense charged. 

deUVeriGS ■■ but the Mtsine were ah e to overcome this. 
™ Two new s'lows will Join the first of nett 
B week, one lieing a tralne<) animal show wltb a 

JU ^ reputatUm. Tlie Nat lleU* Shows arr right 
sADir rviTW ■ " '"Sfni'al organiratlon ibat i-an t* 
lUKR Cllf " rei konevl with among tbe big one*. All of 

B which Is siosvrdAig to an exes'Qtive of the 
above ahowrt. 

"blU to Haiks. Clrm-e*. f'sit.lvaK vVnn 
-I'SH. etc. 

Or.br* sliippcJ ssiiie iliv r>-cvlTisL 

INNOVATIVE SELF-SERVER 

Chicago, May 10.—A self-eerTlng aoft drink 
and koda fountain ia the Inventlou of I’aul Mai- 
wurm, of Chicago. Tbe new departure apiiear* 
to be both simple and practicable. Each foon- 
talu will have Its own electrleally operated Ice 
plant. Tbe fountain la ver.v attractive Id It¬ 
self and tbe first uDe baa been finished. 4 Doxen to Case 

OUTDOOR EVENT PLANNED 

6 Dozen to Case Schenectady, N. T., May 10.—The Oriental 
Patrol nf Udd Fellows Is planning a big outdoor 
event for this city, djtea for whh-h hare 
not yet tieen aet. Cbar'ea Protrt. promlneut 
tn Odd Fellow circle*, hat rhargr of tbe ar- 
rangementt. Tbe genetal scope of the pro¬ 
posed event call* for somrthinf entirely new In 
al freico enterttlnmeoL 

Both dona drrsaed umr aa photograph, hoop aklrt, tatren, 
trimmed wltb marabcu. assortment, all fluhy rolori. conplete with 
wig. In cue lota or.ly. ii'i deposit, balaiioe C. 0. D, SNAPP BROS.’ SHOWS 

Tbe Knapp Bros." Kbowa at this writing are iu 
lUickfurd, III., for week of May 8. A great deal 
of rainy weather baa been encountered and this 
is the only thing that has bainiiered the show 
from doing a fine bualneta, aa the press aud pub¬ 
lic have lieen loud tn tbeir pralke of this show, 
and the youthful owner*, I. 8. and W. K. Knajip, 
have a right to be proud of this aeasou's oRer- 
ing. 

lAst week at UellTllle, under the au-pii-es of 
the Farmer-lAhor Party, proved the lies! s|Hit 
kinee the o|Hnlog, and the I. C. lot u|iuu 
which tbe show was located was Inade- 
(|uate to accsimmndate the large crowds attend¬ 
ing. Being close to St. l.ouis many abuwmen 
either passing thru or located at BeHevllle per¬ 
manently were visitor*. Among them were 
Uenry V. Oehm, of the Venice Ttansportal iou 
Co.; Plain Dave Morris, general agent Morris A 
Castle Shows; Tom 'Wledman. general agent 
Majestic Shows; Walter Donaldson, wife and 
son; Boy Kessler and wife and Jo*. Ijish of 
tbe Venii-e Transisirtatlon Co. aud Kay Dick of 
tbe Collmar Bros." Circus. The sister of t". U. 
Kidder, of 8t. Louis, gpent most of the week 
visiting and very much enjoyed th<>*e good b-iine- 
rooked dinner* served at Kidder's " Dew- Umii 
Inn”. L. I". Kelley, general agent, came m 
for a short visit. The Mr*, accompanied him, 
and all traces that she was recently coiitlned to 
her Dallas home with intliienza have left, and 
kbe is again enjoying good health. 

At th'.a writing the paraphernalia is Just in 
course of erection here. The large crowd that 
greeted tbe show folks at tbe statiou, together 
with fine weather prerailing. eauses one to pre¬ 
dict that Rockford will ts» a gissl siKit.—B.\Y- 
MON'D D. MIS.VMOBE (Press Agent!. 

All lists will appear in the next issue. 

Can place a General Agent and a WTiip Foreman. Only 
men of seationed ability considered. Will also make good 
l)roposition to Dog and Pony and Ten-in-One Shows. 

Address JAMES M. BENSON, care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
r<mtaln< 

asry iBi- 
pWiamu 

EACH 

HAWAIIAN SHOW—We have full outfit. Good proposition. CaJtt use 
Mechanical or Grind Shows. 

FOR SEAPLANES—Need expert Working Boss. State salary. 
WRESTLERS—For A-1 Athletic Show, EXPERIENCED LOT MAN. 

GRINDER for Ten-ln-One who can make openings. 
CONCESSIONS—A few Wheels and all Grind Stores open. 

Can place Mitt Reader. 
24 WEEKS IN MONEY SPOTS. 

All Mail and Wires to 
1011 Sherman Street, • MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN. 

BILL” RICE IN CHICAGO 

*.TChlcago. May 10.—W. IT. (Bill) Rice, of 
Angclr*. arrivsil iu Chicago Monday on the 

H» lap of a hu*in<'«s trip. He presented a 
Hfd with hi* name on It and in another line 
The . wonl* “.Cmnscment Trader”. When 
<ine*t!(ined be said the phrase meant so much 
lin hadn't time to explain it, unless he stood 
a chance to get paid for tbe trouble. He 
nay get out a catalog later, be thought, that 
will tell about It. 39.iBcli Wlie(lt....$2S.0fl 

WIRE ARM BANOS. lAih anlr wrarped 
In hiOlvidual lUtuc ravvluor. M-OO a«r firsu. 

W* carry a coaialvt* lias •< Itsoii far Sal**- 
bsardi Prtoiiuai Utart. Fair aad Carsival 
Warken. 

ti',» deposit must aeiempany all orders. 

Cutle 
L-amp 
Special tor 
CoiH'vxion 

Fkiiitrd on both bldra kv any 
i-.HuiiliikO.H.. scii.l fiw eata- 
l'« of Wile.’!* w.d t'artilval 
Hupp h*. Call make any tiaius 
iMype* lu order in a few ilara 

HUh-rltM Dog, Pony and Monkey Cirrua or Wild West istie enonrh to f-ature. c.W r«e one 
M t«o more r.al .shows fur wv* drrful route C.VIf PL.t''K h-zillmale flrbid Coiirev.ioti, of all kinds, 
ilo..p-La, Kii.fe Heck, Strlt.f (lame. Hall ritmes, llifh S'llkrr. Kens. liuck-l«-Ha<'k. l)|a.a Fliuin 
Utihr, fish Pond or otb rs. Address J. F. MUIIPHV, Bksv*l Mana*f. fiharan. fa- weak May 
15; Massillas, 0., wsek May 22. WAN'TWrestlera h/r AtblaUc Shun, also Menairc. Alau 
want sU klmts amsll An.iasl Acts. psrtK.uUrly feature Bird Act, 



WIRE US. 

lAf A M T” I? n O LI AlAf O D I n P O SOLID SEASON OF MAMMOTH CELEBRATIONS 
WAN I wLUf 9n\IW9y’Kill to backed by the entire community 

First Date, Prosperity High Jinks and Civic Celebration, St. Marys, Ohio. 
Week June 5th. Pri*(*«, Free Act8, Paradt's, C'onoerts, Mnrdi Gras, Special Features. A few Concessions still open. J. STANLEY O’CONNELL Spitier Bldt., TOLEDO* 

TOURAINE ALL 
HAND 

DIPPED CHOCOLATES 
the right package 

Cat Racks, FOR EVERY GAME 
‘*,"75 ON THE MIDWAY 

per dozen. COME IN AND SEE ’EM 

BOSTON, MASS*, *"’**"* service From Either Office 

119-127 Washington St. Phone Richmond 2485 Write—Wire—Phone 

Specials for 
Wheels, Flashers, 
Rollo Racer and 
Balloon Games, etc. 
}< lb. $2.80 to $3.00 per doz. 
1 lb. $3.60 to $5.40 “ “ 

BIG STAR FLASH, 75c each 

PHILADELPHIA, PL 
5 N. Water St. Phone Market 0199 §11 II I 11 I VT LACHMAN EXPOSITION SHOWS 

I# 11 4 1^ I Im Formally Open Regular Season at Port* 
|l I I . Il I H land, Ore., Under Auspices of 

uiiUuii 111 ” m g.,, __ The f<innal opentn? of the reenUr waiOD ot 
I ■ I 19'.*'.* fur the L.mcbtDan Expo«itlon Show, irai 
I I R I I arrunipli.beil Mar 2 when the gatn to “Moote 

^ Way" »>■«• thcoWQ open for the M* Mooae 
P ^ Festival and Kroiiv at Purtland, Ore. Pre- 

_ I . (•'<> na ih<> o|>«nlni; of the M<H>se DrtU Team, the 
I I I I ■ Women of Moowbeart LeKlun sod members of 
I 1 I II the loilfte paraded the downtown streets to 

—— the music of the Mouse band of sixty pieces. 

Dons From Oir Own Factom it Jobbers’ Prices |,';r 
1)01 J>. Silk Dress. Mtrsltou Trlmmlnc 

line of march was lighted by colured fire 
burned at the street corners, and it seemed as 

B.4d^ Ttnxl and Ourl*. Per IV)xen.SI8.50 iho all «f Tortland bad turned out for the 

Ter Doten. 8.25 
;«-Iv M\M\ DOLL.< (Ps.11 VotOTi) Per DOS. IS.50 
AUMI.NTM .'..'SOKTMENT (!j Pieces. M 

Per <.t. 7.50 
* QT Al.ruiM M KETTLEb, .for Fiult or 

flro^reri. E«eh .. .85 
• QT. .VII MINI M KrrTLKs OR PAIU. tOt 

Kniit (im.’erv Wheels. Ij-h . ,85 
BEACON BLANKCTB. 

1 'i;tn. K\; k lU.-b .$4,40 
v- vUeb . S.40 

Iti:.:, f2x'.»0. Each... 4.40 
< nb iMetit. Hires. Shi!(.. Ilaeh. 

IE' IKK' n.VT IRONS K.«.h. 
"Hll. ' 'VII S;fr»t. I p Jtum.. 
i-PiO E vivNicrKi: sirrs. Rich. 

..-IN. n I I, SIZE. TEliDV R{;.VR.S (EliCWtC 
IN 5>. I’.r iKj.'en . 

ril-IN. l)l.*LLS. (l)reteed f.me ai 26-ln.l. P.r first b.s show of the seSMin. ,Members of the 
Team in showy white uniform* acted as 

•7L:. uu^Vunml^ taker, and the Women of Muoieheart 
jv :.*r     12.00 »»*o in nnlform* in chmrge of 

1? TN. Urm Buck^). pIt borrlh* and »«*r.iDjr tlckrtm for thp auto con- 
D* I .. . 8.M teats prumoted hj H|>crial ARtnt 1>. E. Chris- 

ll-IN IKJLLS. Mt-ullne Silk Houp Skirt ABd tie. Al! expense of the conteats bad been met 
l*fr Ikktan. 8.25 before the catca were orH*n 

iuMINl'vl' •-tJRTMiLVI That par ' of the I^Kn l^bows wlnferlmf 
0. *. rei‘7t ...... 7.50 Stockton showed Sacramento, Chh-o. Med- 

< QT ' Al.ruiM M KCTTLnB.’.fot FnilV’or ’ •“(! Albany on the waj to Portland. 
cro.-rrit Each .  .S3 pickln;; up new eqnipment, buildiur new 

• QT. .VII MINI M KrrTLKs OR P.VIU. for and rehuildinit the old until when the show 
Kniit i-r ft'il'rVb. **'* ®“ IVay'* here It presented the 

t e/.-, i-.jT®’* blankets. api>earance of a brand new show just out 

.*s‘Jp 
Iti:.:, f2x'.«0. Eich'.’....I'/ftf There are twenty-seven cars in the sreen 

<nb iMetit. lii'cs. soxio. Kai’-h!...!!!!!!!!!! .so painted train. .511 of the baagase wagons are 
IE' IKK' n...VT IRON'S Ka.’h. 3.25 liainird n-d with yellow under gear. 

''*** k:^ ' VII s;fe»t. I p Jtum.. KUIO The following rides and shosra constjtnte the 
■1-P:D K VI VNlri hi: SCTS. . I.SO lineup: The Seaplane, Parker rarry-Us-All. 
")n\i ,a,s »•>'■ "h'r. tJiant Kerr.K Wheel. Thru the Kails, 

■'tI'™ ■'"!*“ ,1^ itJ'zr sSN" a;;-„”*cr; isi* r“°~ 

)«Daitx.xVivEiiwME.cspiT«i4iiii6iiiTtB- cSr'ii"? 
MEDIATES IN NIUMINUM WARE AND ALL IV.,rn,r-. Ptadinm. "IVacon-. Da,. 

fJJ'SS?." " fSOPOimOSATElt »'«ddSr'‘ca,^i 
**•' TRlvt*. Auti-dnime, lauther, the Miracle Man; Sam 

Write or win* vonr <in<l (TPt fLimnlpfl ralmerville, ))nic or Wire jour noea**. ana gei Bampies -r,., . J^e .Mice Mummified Man. The Lachman 

and pnocS. wild West Slmw—sohedn'ed to arrlTe Mon- 

15% drpoitt i«iulr«l on all C. O. D. orders. JIT’LL 
on the prerent lot. so its opening was deferred 

^ ’reek. Prof. Julius Matinei's Op- 
[.crnivol Si Vimnlu Pft entle roncert Psnd of twenty p^ees and 
wdlllllal Ob DdbddI oUUUIl OUl JackMin's Mldstrel Band fnmish plenty of 

^ _ TT J music. The show carries Jts own transformer 

2M0 E Fovrth St, NEW YORK CITY *vr.? „ , , w , ,k k n m 
To lowing is the staff of the show: Darld 

^ Lachman. owner and geneml manager: .Andrew 
I • • ' 7 Rnnri MmM Carson, general superintendent; Walter Maaon, 
1^4 DICIIU IsCTT t \ secretary; Herman (J. sKnlth, general agent 
I ‘ '! ^ uUa, \ 1 ■"** traffic manager; D. E. Christie, special 

nuYSUlCS 1 I ag*nt and local contractor; C. .5. Bosworth, 
‘.X JL. special agent and contest promoter; Fred 

/iv'-.'.'..'V \ lust Out Hates, trainmaster: George LockrMge. master 
(1 su*l VUl. mchnnle: John Heiton. superintendent eom- 

I*. ml-*:iry; Hamid Bnshea. director of puNlcIty. 
■JIL.A. You Can’t iVVf dI* sW/a —haieold nrsfiiKA. 

Carnival & Bazaar Supply Go. 

2 Brand New 
Novelties 

^ Just Out 
You Can’t 

I Lose on 
r These. 

Stufird Chisk- 
*"». M«lie 
111. ..)s" Ki¬ 
lls hCATV duck. 
11 In. hlih. Well 
lasdr. $2 Each. 

Hlaky 0 lak Kids. 
10 fei. hixh. slii.'rd: 
8-ln. cone shaped bloA 
Inside. .5 new Ide*. 
81.75 Cadi. 

Deposit With etc* order. 

SYCAMORE NOVELTY CO., 
Ills svtamsra St.. CINCINNATI. 0. 

Hue Alicliily used Cabaret Girl tlame. 420. 

$3,000.00 Cash Deposit 
(ind cupubU* tD.in makos a Ten-Car 

Shdvv buy Itself. 1 will show you hOW. 
Write or wire for details. 

C. W. PARKER 
LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS. 

CriNOFCCinilC Wantad for McCUSKER'S 
UUnULddlUllO EXPOSITION SHOWS 
'•'•rlig M.-W JKILKE1* territory and DM.VVV'VKR. 
l*lr:it\ III ii.Mhl AiAi*f. DKl lliinic VVekt and VVIclica- 
tb'i.v fVN I*L.Vl'B K.rria Wln-cI. .s»i of .'KAtuoi. 
I 'b Kmi.e and lIKill DIVKH. (let l«i«T If Too »ant 

—K wKli a .liiiw pUyInt MdN'KY TC'VVNK I. VST 
< M.I McCUSKER'S EXPOSITION SHOWS. 210. 
212 N. St). St.. Phlladslahli. Pmssylvsnlt. 

. BROWN & DYER SHOWS 

^ Booked for Current Week Under 
Church Auspices at Detroit 

Royal Oak, Mkh., May 10.—This week finds 
the Brown A Dyer Shows in Knyal Oak, fif¬ 
teen miles fmm Detroit. The week’s engage¬ 
ment at High'and Park was .a profitable one 
and the committee realired a handsome amount 

**' t'lwanl Its IluiUing Kond. The movement 

CARNIVAL FAVORITES 

WHIPPED CREAM SPECIAL 
Sirs 6x10. Pries. 2le. 

Half Cash, balance, C. 0. D. 

These Flashy, 

Attractive 

Boxes, 

packed with 

our delicious 

Whipped Cream 
Chocolates 

have proven 

the concession¬ 

aires’ favorites. 

Try them and 

be convinced. 

Complete Price 
List and Beau¬ 
tiful Colored 

^ Folder Free on 
request. 

“A trial it worth 
whils." 

FLOWER GIRL. Siu 8x11. Pries. 33c 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION, 
309 Church Street, 

NEW VORK. N. Y. 
24 South Main Strest. 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 

FINALE HOPPER 
MARE AMOB LOOK 

^ ^L1 RE A R lOT 

from Highland Park to Boyal Oak was only 
five miles, so everything was in running order 
opening night here. 

The show gmiinds ape loeatcsl in the hnsfncBS 
tlistriet of the city, at Fifth and Washington, 
and the engagement la under the auspices of 
the .Vmertean Legion. Special .5gent W. W. 
Downing had the event well Mlied in the 
surmunding territory and this brought the 
crowds. 

Next week, iki Detroit, will he one of the 
Mggi"*t events ever played by this organisation, 
the "May Kestlval" of 8t. Anthony t’hnreh. 
under the management of the St. Anthony T. 
M. rinh. The location will be on three" city 
h'oeks of ehiipch property, on the beautiful 
hall park dlmctly in front of SI. .Anthony Path- 
olle Phnrrh.—FK.5XK Ix'BARR (Press ' Repre¬ 
sentative). 

All lists will appear in the next issue. 

^ The fl^ksh lest novelty In 20 
Height 28inche& 

to—V// 7 ^ ©n© IQ)®[LIL dressed ini 
combinations of brilliant crtorsl 

and 
711_3 end * 2,50 for sample 

i^^'^avnd asK for quantity' 

^4 / ©FLlTfSCHAKER fi 

4S-GREENE STREET.NtW.V0RR 

FOR SALE-FROLIC, OVER THE FALLS 
Over the Falls, complete with mot.g, ehear for ea.di. Vndlc ria; five months, portsble martilne. 

HARRY K. HEIDEMANN. 3107 Canal St.. New Orieans, La. 

IN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH “I SAW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARD.** 

I 



magical seDtatloD In the making. May de- 
velup It In time for the coming TaudcvUlc 
i«a*on. 

Ouy Weadick. Will leare New York aoon for 
hkt health murh In Longview, Alta., Canadu. 

Kdward 1*. Hahn, laxt aeanon geoecal agent 
.Matthew J. HUejr .Shown. t> out of the tail- 
Dean thin neanou ami la working In hla home 
town. Seheiiertady, X. 

Wllllaui It. Hewitt, aerotiatfc comedian, of 
the team of Ku.v, Hamilton ami Kajr. 

Arthur IliL, tlie animal man. Is looking 
over lo<-alluuk around New York for Oiarlen 
l>. Wilard'k new show. Iteportn Wlllarrn 
Temple of .Music haa In-en booked with Johnnv 
J. Jones KxiioHltlon. ' 

W. U. Middleton. Worked at the Maaonlc 
Exposition, .Madison Hi|uarr Ciarden. Pco- 
nouDced It the must wonderful show of Its 
kind be has ever seen. 

W. il. (iudfrey, former cirens man. now of 
lluiite Hnithern t'sndy t'ompauy. In New York. 
Will visit all the eftruses playing In ami 
around New York thin season. 

Kugene Areeau, giant, aecompanied by bln 
manager, I*. Soulllaxd. of Paris. Arrived from 
Havre, I'ran.-e, on the S. sf. Savoy, April 30. 
Alfrenu Swartx and W. C. Klemlog were with 
them on The Killtioard visit and the latter 
aeeomiianied them to lluehester, N. Y., to Join 
the T. A. Wolfe Snt>erlor shown. 

Isay I’lre-ides, coneeaalonaire. World at 
Home and World of MUth ishuns. In from 
M'ashington. U. C. on business. Will return 
to Baltimore where the Litter 0|>eDed for a 
two we«-ks‘ engagement May 8. 

.\ndy Hiipide, owner and manager Ropple 
firealer Shows. In fr'm Morristown. N. J.. 
to attend to some ^u•loess with Walter K. 
Sibley. 

Kmma Weston, of mnsleal comedy and vande- 
vil'e fame, at charaetei comrdaiD. 

Robert A. Josselyn. general representative 
Matthew J. Riley Shows. 

JefTeraon Keating, talker. Working at Coney 
Island. 

K. U Oamble, vandeville antbor and play- 
writer, of East Liverpool, it. Will In the 
future make bit headquarters In an ofllee on 
Biuadway. 

Ralph I'inmy. Sa.vs basinets Is good. 
Bert Beard, airplane ••stunt” flyer. Biek 

from a tour South. Now making lik> betd- 
This enables me «liiarters in Huntington. 1,. I., N. T. Will 

play fairs this fall. 
AI Burt, of the Broadway Doll Company. 

It putting 01^ some new' Items wbirb have 
preat promise vof beeoming popu'ar. 

* Kobert Cainpliell. armless wonder, working 
;he*Sda, England, in tbe pit ^ow under the management or 

Clyde Ingtlla, on tbe Rlngtlng-Baruam Cir- 

AdcIl*CSS liarry B. Potter, general agent Frank J. 
Murpby Stbows. en route from Hartford. Conn., 
to nilade^pblb. on business for the show* 

Billy Rose. Formerly famous in the motor- 

New and Old 
Customers 

We Iiave oonsolldatrd. Tbe Midland 
Doll Co. and Delaware Doll and Stat¬ 
uary Co. All in our new building, under 
one roof and nima. 

K-MOVABLC ARMS 
HAIR DOLLS. 134 
Inches High. KEAL 
CLASS AND FINISH,' 

30e EACH. 
PLAIN. 20o EACH. 

MISS K-CEE 
STYLE B HAIR DOLLS. 

With Class. 

$40.00 Per 100 

510 Broadway 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
YOU HAVE SEEN ADS AND SAM- 

PLE.S OF SO-CAXX,BD 

We Feature Service $1.00-ELECTRIC DOLLS-$1.00 We Feature Service 
Dont order until YOU HAVE SEEN OCR NEW MISS K-CEB BLBTTHir DOLU with lO-ln. 

Bmlloped Octagon Parchment Shade—10-ln. and 38-ln. HOOF DKli*s—36 In. 
Samalea to Coaeeaxianalraa an Shawt. Sand S1.50 ar 52.00 far All Saaialea. 

If ytm want tbe real winner, order from na. If you are not particular, order from aome one else. 
We sent particular (sistomera. 

NOTICE—Change of Address 

“SOCIETY KISSES” 
The Only House in Chicago in a Position to 
Make Immediate Shipments. Any Quantity. 

DEPOSIT. BAUNCE,a0.D 

ns St., Chicago, III. 

CONCESSIONAIRES aYbaia 

Get the Latest Science—Skill 
Baseball Game Invention 

The moat attrarttve liall throwing game 
ever produrrd on the market, and tbe faiteat 
xnuney-getter of them all. 

For B<a<-hea. Patka. Kaira rimlralf. Store 
Slxjwa and ail Amu-wmiait R-wnrta 

Write for dracrlptlon and pricM to the 

MOUNTAIN STATE AMUSEMENT CO. 
1318 26tli Street. 

Guarantee quality, flash and lowest 
price. Our old frientls are with us 
again, and we are constantly mak¬ 
ing new ones. Give us a trial and 
judge for yourself. 

16 INCHES HIGH, $6.00 DOZ. 
(Also 16.50, $7.50, $8 60 and $9 Doz.) 

Reautiful Hoop Skirt Dress, with 
wig and curl, in as.sortment of colors' 

19 INCHES HIGH. $800 DOZ. 
(Also $9, $10. $10.50 and $11.50 Doz.) 

Dressed with Hoop Skirt, marabou 
and tin.s(‘l trimming. 

24 INCHES HIGH. $17.00 DOZ. 
(Also $18.00 and $19.00 Doz.) 

Dressed with Hoop Skirt, marabou 
ani^ tinsel trimming. 

DENVER. COLO. 

^ ball betrinxt. 30 
Inches In dlame- 
tec BeauUtully 
painted. 

60 No. Wheel.$12.00 
90 No. Wheel. 13.00 

120 Ne. Wheel. 14.00 
ISO Na. Wheel. 15.00 
12 Ne.. 7-S»aca Wheel. 15.00 
15 Na.. 7-Space Wheel. 15.50 
20 Na.. 7-Space Wheel. 18.50 
30 No.. 5-Soace Wheel. 17.50 

Hekduuartera for Dollt, Cwidy. Aluminum 
Ware, Sllveiware. Pillow Tops. Vasts. Novel- 
tlea. High Striker. Wlieels and Oames, Send 
for catalogue. 

SUCK MFG. CO, St. 

VANITY FLAPPER 
25% deposit C. 0. D. orderc Sawple. 50e. 

Vanity Case. With Glass and Coin Fold 

sot So. Wells St., CHICAGO 

CAROUSEL FOREMAN WANTED 

MAMA DOLLS Percy Martin’s Shows 28 Inches High. Tiioy walk and 
talk. Real Live Babies. 

$24.00 DOZ. 

25% deposit must accompany all 
C. O. D. orders. 

, MARTIN k LIEBERWITZ. Owners. 

WANT Man to tike charge of Ferrla Wheel. Join on wire; Musicians to enlarge Kai.<l Icolored), 
and l^neL ('crK-eaeiont, ne are iJaylug all money aputa. wh re tlie people are nnrking. This 
pevs Ferry. W. Va.; week Miy 22-27. Btunanlek, Md , a real sure ivinugti relehratioii. sutpeea 
men; week May 2*. Martlnshurg, W. Va.. auspirea the Fliemen. CAN FLACK Wleela. silier D 
Candy. Bead d Bags, (ktucerlea and FrulL Upeolng for Urbid BUiree asid Ball rsain-a WAM 
Falrolat. Ad-lreai PERCY MARTIN. M 

l|V]JH Eisytomske. Just tdd sstsr t water 
j H'MlIWf I ‘'MES.-nINA'^ Orangeade and Lem- 
I JfmHIl I otiade Foedrrs are made from Im- 
t 'llVHH ported Italian Orai.ze and I.emon 
^ lIUW Flavors. Alv> LIME. < IIKKRY 
»■ ^ 

30-Oallon .«lre CT M Podpeld. 
Makes 600 OlaMet. ■ak.llU g for 111.00. 

•Trill 10-niasi Size. 10c. or 7 Flavora. SOr- 
WK SFPFLY FILL STRENGTH POWUEB8. 

BTRAIOHT GCK*D.S. NO DOPE. 

CHICAGO ORANGEADE CO. 
Vaa Boren aad Whipple Streets. CHICAGO. 

Phonsi Canal 10360 Ferris Wheel, one or two money getting Rhowa. Would like to h-ar from small Wild Well Show. CAN 
PLACE a few more Concestlarit. MuU t* near.. .So g'lft- Go-h1 opening for Adranre Man raijahle of 
baadlbig small show. GEORGE SCHWABLE, Mahairr, week el Mty 15. McRta, Arkahaat. 
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GRAND FIREMEN’S CELEBRATION AND GALA EVENT 
■ .. ■■■ABM A ■ * TWO SOLID WEEKS, MAY 22d to JUNE 3d 

This includes two Saturdays and Decoration Day. Show Grounds in heart of city, opposite Railroad Station. 

BENEFIT FOR NINE FIREMEN WHO WERE KILLED AT RAILROAD CROSSIN& 
WANT—Two more Shows. Will furnish complete outfit for same. Also Whip, Silodrome and Venetian Swings. 

CONCESSIONERS-NO EXCLUSIVE ON STOCK WHEELS OR GRIND STORES. Wire or come on; will Uke cire of you aH 
llel)) wanted on Allan Herschell Three-Abroast Merry-Go Round, also on Traver’s Seaplane. Canvasman that is also haady with tools. Second 
Agent; must know his business. Ben Krause, w’ire me. Taffet, let me hear from you. Wm. Click, now we can do businAs. Address 

LOUIS FINK, Gen, Mgr., FINK’S EXPOSITION SHOWS, INC, Week of May 15th to 20th, Cranford, N. J, 

DOLL LAMPS T. A. WOLFE’S SUPERIOR SHOWS 

Score Favor at Buffalo, N. Y, 

95 Cents—13 Inches High—95 Cents. 
With new Silk Dress, size, 16x20 in. 

tinsel trimmed, big Hash. 
Sample, $1.50. 

Carnival Supplies at lowest prices. 
Write us today. 

FRANK W. SCHMIDTKE & CO- 
1936 Barry Avenue, Chicago, 111 

Buffalo, N. T., 11.—\ hearty welcome was 
gUen T. A. Wolfe's Superior Shows on their 
opening night in this city by the presence on 
the midway of a big money-spending crowd. 
The manifestations of good will and friendli¬ 
ness then shown have continued in ever-increas¬ 
ing volume. 

Surprise at the bigness of the organization 
and the high quality of entertainment offered 
has been voiced by editors and reporters, over¬ 
heard in remaiis on the midway and expressea 
in statements made directly to the managers of 
the shows. A source of gratification to all has 
been the recognition among the audiences on 
this, the third day of the exhibition, of many 
faces seen and noticed on the first and second 
days, the attendance several times of the same 
persons at the same attractions signifying that 
the sliows are sufficiently entertaining to be 
vihlted more than once. 

In Rochester, when the hour came to tear 
down and load for the first time this season, a 
hard, cold, blustering rain hud soaked the lot 
and made the canvas as heavy as lead, and was 
trying with ail its might to enter a wedge of 
d'seonragement into the hearts of the showmen. 
That the loading under these conditions pro¬ 
ceeded without a hitch and that the show train 
pulled out on schedule was due to the splendid 
way in which this show in all respects is man¬ 
aged. 

While the show was In Rochester T. A. Wolfe 
and W. C. (Bill) Fleming were made members 
of I.alla Rookh (Irotto at that place.—N. J. 
SHELTON (Press Representative). 

Presents for the season of 1922 

An article Ttrn were 
looking for. A Traveling Amusement Park with the largest Portable 

Dancing Pavilion in the world. 84x120 feet, beautifully 
decorated and brilliantly illuminated. 

FEATURING 

The Royal Hungarian Gypsy Jazz Band 
Id I melodious riot of weird syncopated melodies 

OPENING 

Saturday, May 20th, at New Utrecht hie. and 43rd $L, BrooUyn, N. Y. 
Playing the entire season in Greater New York 

WANTED 
Riding Devices and Clean Legitimate Concessions 

12 Inches high, good 
mcTrment $21.00 per 
Dozen. P. O. B. 
Phlledelphls. 2.5'c 
with order, balance 

Sample, 

A.W.Poiiiean&Co. 
1640 GermantowR 

Avenue. 
Philadelpliia. Pa. 

Patent applied for. 

PANAMA EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Sweet Springs. Mo., was the spot for the 
Panama Exposition Shows, week ending May 
6, under the auspices of the American I^egion, 
and the midway made a fine appearance. 
There is a 'remarkable growth in the show 
over last year and the equipment Is new. 

The staff consists of J. E. Murphy, manager; 
J. B. O’Brien, general agent: Mrs. j. E. Mur¬ 
phy, secretary and treasurer; J. E. Irwin, 
apeclal agenti W. J. Warren, press agent 
and general announcer; J. F. Warner, superin¬ 
tendent; Ed Borden, trainmaster; Stanley 
Foreman, superintendent of concessions: E. 
Glenn, electrician; H. Phillips, assistant 
trainmaster and baggage; George Howd, ar¬ 
tist; “Blackie” Currey, show painter; A. 
DImmitt. mail agent. The attractions: Big 
Pit Show, Jack Leslie, manager; W. Hansen, 
animal man; E. Powell, magician. The “M'ss- 
Ing Link", "Sawing a Woman in Half", 
Tiny Mite, broom lllnsion and other exhibits; 

Foster, tickets. Loretta, the Butterfly 
Girl, featuring Mrs. B. H. tjekhns; B. H. 
Liekhns. manager; J. B. Smith, tickets. Ath¬ 
letic ;»tadinm. Tom .4'le.v. manager: Jack 
Travers. Tom .$’lpy ami Waiter Tracy, athletes; 
Ed Barton, tickets. Minstrel Show, N. B. Shan', 
manager; Euta Wright. Pearl Earvens. Lula 
May, Ltona Orpenter, E. Quantriall, O. Car¬ 
penter, R. S»mith and H. Norris, stage enter¬ 
tainers; Prof. Sharp, producer and enter¬ 
tainer; Prof. Boon, pianist. Haw.aHan Vil¬ 
lage, Waiter Baker, manager; Doliy Baker, 
entertslner. assisted by three others; F. Mc¬ 
Ginnis. tickets. Mnsii'al Tabloid, Mrs. J. E. 
Mnrphy, manager; Billie PuMarr. Peggie Rn- 
beck. Louisa Loveland. Zelette Long and Min- 
nUe Orton, entertainers; J. T. Warner, tickets. 
Merry-go-round. B. Pauntless. manager; Har¬ 
ry Kurtz, tickets: ,$reh McCall, inside man. 
Concessioners—W. J. Warren, six; T- L. Ryan, 
seven; Mrs. Byan. one; Happy Pavis. one: 
I.. N. Pryor, one; W. H. Martin, one; Stanley 
Foreman, one; E. H. Curry, one; S. Rubeck, 
one; Tony Moan, one; J. (5. Smith, five; Etta 
W.arren. one; Mr. and Mrs, H. B. Orton, one: 
Mrs. J. c. Smith and Mrs. Peggie Rubeck, 
lockets; James .4shlock and W. .lohnson, two; 
Jack Gardner and B. C. Sheppard, two; Zelette 
Umg. one; Jim Callaghan, one; E. S. Perky, 
cook honse. Jefferson City. Mo., is the stand 
for week of May S.—W. J. WARREN (Press 
Agent). 

ATTENTION. BLANKET MENI 
Fliah your Stores with Plaid Rlanketai Six¬ 

teen asaotled colors to a case of 25. 
PRICE LIST: 

Priaeesa Plaids. 66x80. bound. PrIMk S2.25 
Each. 16 assarted colors 

Beaeoa and Esmond Plaids size 66x81, booDd. 
$3.50 Each. 16 assorted colors 

Esmond Indian, 64x78. 9 assorted colors $2.79. 
Case Lota. $2.65. 

Esmond and Beacon Imdian Blankets, line 66x80. 
and 72x84. Price, $3.50 Eacif. 16 assorted colors. 

All-Wool Double Plaids, the kind that glye yon 
a steady piay. Price, $5.00 Each. Size 66x80. 
bound. Terms: 25'^ with order, balance C. O. D. 

H. HYMAN A CO.. The House of Blankets. 
358 West Madison Street. Chicago, III. 

GALLONS 

A syrup made from cane sugar, fruit extracts and 
certified color. One gallon syrup makes ten gallons 
orangeade. Nothing no add but water. Costa less 
than <ine cent per glass. More convenieot than 
powder. Shipped to* any point in the L'. S A. 

$2.00 Per Galltn. F. 0. B. New York City. 
Sample sent on request at our expense. 

NEW YORK CITY 286 FIFTH AVENUE, 
Telephone, Longacre 4070 

U. S. BEVERAGE CO., Inc. 
Sfltli Avenue. ^ NEW YORK CITY. 

Shows and Concessions FOR SALE 
BULLET PROOF, STEEL SIDES. 
Easily handled—on wagon. Best 
of its kind on market and an 
attractive, flGshy show. BEST 
OFFER TAKEN. 
127 Lafayette St., Pittsburg, Pa. 

People joining Snapp Bros.’ Shows for their Canadian tour are 
notified that route is changed to Fret'port, Illinois, week May 22d; 
Wausau, Wis., week May 2tMh; h^iu Claire, Wis., week June 5th; 
all under strong auspices, followed hy ten Canadian fairs. A real 
show with a real route. 

20TH CENTURY SHOWS 

AT LIBERTY It Is a cotiple of years since Aubnum. N. Y., 
hns been visited by a camival or circus and a 
large crowd w.is waiting at the station when 
the 20th Century Sp<>clal arrived there for week 
of May 1. The weather was ideal .and the work 
of unloading and setting no was eomnletcd 
rapidly with big crowds on hand to watch the 
erection of the tented eifv. Shows, rides and 
concessions were all liherally tvitronized. 

F J. W.jtkins .loined at Auhnrn with .a candy- 
taffy outfit and .lay Newkirk added two new 
eoni'essions. Mitchell and Bnll Mason are now 
In charge of the Athletic Show. Jack (Frisco 
Whitlel I.amont has enlarged the nn-hestra and 
Seating capacity in his Musical Com^aly Show. 

Business so far this year has been better than 
the first fonr we«-k8 of last season, despite the 
cold and wet weather. Ilhac.a. N. Y . under 
the anspieea of the Moose. Is the spot of week 
of May 8.—W. BBOWMIB (Show Repreaenta- 
Ure). 

BICYCLE 
SO Number 5 Space Star, $10.00 
CO Number 3 Space Star, 10.00 

120 Number 1 Space.10.0G 
180 Number 1 Space ... 12.00 
DOLLS, PADDLE TICKETS, CANDY 

VIXMAN & PEARLMAN 
620 Pann AvMue, PITTSBURG, PA 

America’s premier Linly HIkH Diver; also Fancy and Acrobatic Spring¬ 
board Dives. Tank. 1-1 l>y 7 by 4*4 feet deep. Five 11-foot sections of 
li.dder. Week May 15tb, care J. F. MURPHY SHOWS, Sharon, Pa.; 
then 2690 Neil Avenue, Columbus, Ohio. 

<el (Sumter Men for Cook Ilmise 

MENTIOH US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOABO. 



26-Inch Hoop Skirt, Marabou Trimmed, per doz., • - $19 
19-inch Hoop Skirt, Marabou Trimmed, per doz., • • 10 
16-Inch, Marabou Trimmed, per doz., - - - - 7 

WE DEFY COMPETITION. WE SHIP PROMPTLY 
Samples sent on request Write today. We do not misrepresent 

e«t UabrMkable Uat 0«ll. 
6atn‘:i Uiiu. TIum-I Ttlniiu..l. 
• dozen to a law. Per Dana. 

1014-1016 Central Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio $i5.00 C. PRICE 
fall arriTca. He wll! boy rral pttatp bore 
and. as Harry pot* it, ChlraKo Is erra too 
rvid for an old circus man. 

Voalao Pitr Qcaan Park Pisr Santa Monica P 

LOS ANGELES 
Joha Brrtot was basy all wrek rntcrtatainit 

R<l ,CarrQtbrr*, but thro be was' sriectinic bit 
bir acts for tbe pagcaot and ladn«trlal ci- 
position that bo la proniotiDg for Lata Ange- 
lea in Aogiiat. This wll! bo about tbr Mfgest 
thlny in tbe way of an eablbltloa that Lot 
Anfclea bat yet attempted. 

WILL I. FARLEY. Vtaioe 
Loaf Baacb Pier Redondo Beach Seal Baach 

I/>a Angeles ie still reporting big business 
in Its theaters, and is now Ituastlng of sev¬ 
eral unprecedented nin«. In the outdoor Held 
tbdre is nothing of imt>ortanoe ns the weather 
la stm a little cool fur good attendance. Fun- 
days and Faturdayn are abont tbe on!y days 
tbit anything like bntiness ia being done. The 
nasta of the Spanish War Veterans last week 
Was not a great auccesa, due chiefly to the 
fact that it waa not properly advertised. 
Dowa at Ijong Beach the conditions were much 
liettar, dn« to tbe weather being warmer and 
not ao many counter attractions. 

2-Bie WEEKS OK $TREETS-2 Fred Morgan has done sorb a pbenomecat 
buaineti with bit Hila Morgan Stock Com¬ 
pany in the Southern California cities that 
he has decided to organlie a No. 2 company 

tto taka care of the dates be baa contraetr-i 
In the Middle We*t. He wRl leave abortli 
for Texas and (hat territory for tbia parpoa>- 

WEEK COMMENCING WEEK COMMENCING 

Eddie Brown, the popu'ar showman of tbe 
PaciOe Coast, Is contemplating a trip back 
East tbit summer Just to visit friends. At Miller’s Theater it was thought that last 

wet-k would end the run of tbe picture. “The 
RIleat Call’’, but at tbe last minute tbe at¬ 
tendance was ao heavy that It was again de- 
t'ldod to continue, ao the pictnre entered on 
its I4tb week with the chances that it will go 
on again with renewed Tlgor. 

Windlake Ave., Second Ave. to 
Sixth Ave., South Side 

Edison Avenue—On Streets 
After breektag all records at local theatara 

“Abie’s Irish hose’’, at the Morosco Theater, 
will thh week give Its 1<s>th performance of 
tbe play. There is leaving from here next 
week another company to take up the road, 
beginning Its tour at Salt Lake City. Every¬ 
where the reiiorts are of aneceas. and tbe No. 
1 company now playing here ho d. the unkine 
record of having play^ to ICO complete aall- 
out house*, a new mark In local theater 
annals. One cannot get M-ats wllbuut 
getting them two weeks in advance. 

—AUSPICES- 
Army and Navy Union 

Garrison No. 90 

Ona bf tha dittlngulshed showmen to vhstt 
l4)8 .\ngelea last week waa Ed F. Carruthers 
of tbe Vnited Fairs’ Booking Company of 
Chicago. When asked how he liked the city 
he stated that he had sold It over IIOO.OOU 
worth of arts for the big pageant and In- 
dn-trl!il fair to be held here In August. 

—AUSPICES- 
St. Vincent De Paul Society of 

the St. Cyril Methodious 
Catholic Church WORLD’S AD CLUB 

CORVENTIOR 
Water Carnival 

Fastest Motor Boats in U. S. 
Milwaukee's Biggest Holiday Week 

in Years 

All Merchandise Wheels 
$10 FRONT FOOT 

GRIND STORES. $6 FRONT FOOT 

^ DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON AU CONCESSIONS. Wire or Write it Once. 

The wife of Tom Mehrhan, Frances Ring, haa 
recovered from her recent serious attack of 
laflueaza. 

A. R. Groenke. the p«i>iilar manager of tb« 
Bllver Fpray Pleaaiire I’ier at I»ng Beach, 
said. !s«t week that many kiiprovementa will 
be made na bin pier. He will remove a n'lm- 
la>r Ilf e«nreaai<ma fmm tbe main midway and 
replac* them with rid.ng devices. 

The stock company at the Majestic Tlieater 
la making a great impression with Owen 
Davit’ comedy, entitled “The Nervous Wreck”. 
Itita comedy la meeting with great business 
m !ts third tnn, and has been such a suc¬ 
cess that it will be given a run In New Tork 
shortly. 

$6 FRONT FOOT SPACE 
’The World's dramatic maratboa record la 

claimed by John Steven Metiroarty’a historic 
MiasAm I’lay which laat week celebrated its 
tenth anniversary of pmductloa In the shadow 
(•f old San Gabriel Mlwlon. It was April 29, 
1912, that “Cailfornla'a Paasion Play*’ m.sda 
Its dehut. Ijat week marked the IF^th per¬ 
formance of the play. Another ce<-ord Is 
('.aimed by one of the atara of the play, Jane 
Itupple, who portrays tbe rote of the Indian 
rirl and has never mitsed a sbigle performance 
s.n(.e the premiere of tbe Mlaaioo Play. 

SIEGRI8T A 8ILBON 8HOW8 

Address All Mail and Wires 

Ctrter, the magician, is creating nrarh boat- 
ness at thi- Pantages Theater here, and is 
wtanihg appreciative publicity In the local grew. nis vensational Ulnsim, “The Lion’s 

irlde”. Is a great hit. 

Fred Sargent is making rapid atrMes with 
bin new tbxiller. the Fl.viug Circus. The ba-e 
la alaaost ail in and tbe tower will rise in 
the air this week. A shipment of fnarteeu 
dyaatnos wore received last week. The ride 
Is expected to ready to operate by June :«>. 

John T. Bachman is making some money on 
tbe Venice I’ier with his new Idea in a glass 
show and other attraetlons comldned. His 
building is elegantly framed. 

WANTED for Fourth of July Celebration Play Day and Date With Gollmar 
Circus at Columbia, Mo. 

PARKERSBURG, W. VA. 
AUSPICE8 KIWANI8 CLUB. 

D. w. GrifBtb's “Orphans of the Storm’’ Is Merry-Go-Hound, Ferris Wheel and other Hides; also Balloonist. t Us ninth week at ti.e Mission Theater. 7 50O admittances. Write BOX 1, Parkertburg, W. Va. 
like anothex reconi run in picture show- 

Oolumbla, Mo., May 10.—With favors hie 
Weather, Leaullful Inf and good attendance tbe 
hlegrlat A SlltK>n Shows had a good start for 
their engiigemi'Dt litre. Everything around tbe 
Blegrist A- SIIIhid HIkiwi Is now in apple pie 
order and ruuniiig smiwthly. The flrst move¬ 
ment out of Kau-as City, Kan., was made 
without a mishap, great credit lielng duv to 
Frank Walden, trsliiDiaster, and his effleb-nt 
crew, and right here the writer wants to t-nkc 
off his hat to the Wahash System. Tbe servlc.- 
extended on the run could not be improved 
n|MiB. 

Armonnlale, Kan., proved quite a tarprlse. 
iKith aa to the westber and hnsine-s. Todny 
ttiids Ihia earuvan and tlie (loltmac Bros.’ Circus 
txith on the same lot, with tbe latter’s en¬ 
trance at the former's dnnr, and a* this artlele 
Is Is-lng written the parade la forming. The 
K. A s. attractions are In readlnesa and ex- 
|M-i'tatiuns are great. Mueh vialthig la being 
indulged In between the two shows. 

Cliai. n. Tripp. arrsim|>anted by Met. Tripp. 
Joined last week. Mrs. Chris Jonlon enjoved 
(>1 the thrills of a “atickiip'* iWiliirday niglit. 
Two officers wore hnndy. however, anil cap¬ 
tured the gnnmen, snd the money was rerov- 
erisi. Mr. and Mrs, Cy Williams are In 
Cbiirge of the ptMlege ear and It Is one of 
the neatest, rleam-st and most reasonable- 
prlersl earn on tlie road. Leo Ktarr has a 
wonderfnl bnnrh of •‘tsiys’’ la bis all-Amerl- 
ean hand, all mii«ielans of tbe flrst water 
willing workers and not n “groneh”. L. E. 
I»gan has Joined for speelal advance work to 
replioe U. E. Hush, Mrs. Joe Hamm wll! Join 
Mr. Hamm this week, coming on from Kansas 
I'lty. Tlie shows enjoyed a farewell vMt from 
Irene Mlielly, of the Kansas City office of The 
Itlldioard. 1'bn retnm of the circus parade 
draws tills week’s lettiw to an abrupt close. 
—<'I.K\liKE U. iTELUAU (General I’reaa Raprv- 
oentatlve). 

Antici|>atA 

WANTED 
MUSICIANS FOR COLORED lAZZ RAND 

Barley Tyler, the new manager of tbe A1 
O. Bames Wild Animal Circus, writes that 
busincM is showing some improvement since 
leaving Northern California ami ft Is expected 
that oie East, as always, will he profltahle. 

Leo Ditricbsteln did a nice business at the 
Maseb' Opera flosgie in bit comedy, “The 
Great Lover’’, and will put on “Toto'* for tlie 
second week of bit stay. 

AIho Entertainers. All Bummer work. State all flrst letter. 
J. M. MARTIN, Chester Park, .... Cir 

Sam nailer, the new manager of the l2.- 
000,090 Sellg 55oo Park, has taken nn ofljees 
in tbe Cttfcens National Bank Rnllding. on 
>*princ street. Tliia park will start building 
Joat as soon at tbe plans are drawn and the 
contracts let. Ram Haller is beihg congratu¬ 
lated oa all sides for his big promotion, which 
ia entirely of hU mkid. bnt then Ram Haller 
has always been of big things. However, the 
idea of the New Re!lg Zoo Park Sh one of Mr. 
Haller’s greatest promotions, and if came Just 
when they thought Ram had retired. 

TENT FOR SALE 
40x80 Khaki Side Wall. Good as New. All Poles Complete 

FIR8T $225.00 TAKES THIS BARGAIN, 
HOMER E. MOORE, 2337 Carton Street. S. 8. Pittsburg, Pa. 

CARNIVAL CO. TAKE NOTICE 
Announcement Is made of tbe change of 

policy far the Iialton Broadway ’Theater, (in 
May 22 tbe Ilmith-King I’layers, now winiliiig 
up theft aeason in Pasadena, will put on high- 
eltst atook here. Tue company includes J. 
.\nthony fimythe, Betty Bruce, Katberyn 
Wayne, Wendall WI!son, Jerome Sheldon, Vir¬ 
ginia Thornton, Vietoc Donald, Charles King 
and Bngb Metcalf. 

Barn B. Moore writes from Chicago that 
ft* wm be a resident of Los Angeles before 

Wo would nice to hear ftoiii 1 rood, live Csmivsl Oonpany fnr the Fourth of Julv. We hold the blrg-st 
and lirst crietustloti. aort our tvcelirts will (ociv nce you Out cel hrailoti Is held on tlm (iinooi liiKlg# 
Cocgity Fait nround-. <.ne of the last a, llie Xlate r!uromiiriU'ate with ue at oOie. 

CHAS. VAllMAfi. Poit Cesimandsr. isha E. MiJsr Psxt Ne. 146, Beaver Darn. Wiicentls 

CONCESSIONAIRES—STREETMCN -AGENTS 
BEST QUALITY FIBRE C I I K KNITTED Tl E « 
Evsry Tie Guarastesd First Quality. ^ ■ t-slX l\lvll IbL/ IIChSm 
Guiranteed tiot to wrinkle. Beautiful assorted color*. $4 25 gtr Dsiss. $46.00 a*r BrsM. taoial* T1 
grtaaid. 60e. 25% with order, balance U. O. U. Write for Ciistor it Ih fhkf: 

16. K. BRODY. Hit-llX Hnislid Bt.. Ckisaa*. lUiaafti 



BAZAARS. INDOOR CIRCUSES, INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIONS, MUSEUMS, ARCADES, DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS. STORE ROOM SHOWS, RADIO EXPOSITIONS 

NATIONAL GROTTO CONVENTION ARTHUR DAVIS “STEPS ON GAS” MADDY IN CHICAGO WORLD’S MUSEUM CLOSES 

in Rock Island Speeding Up for Closes Season With “Board Walk” and Had Forty Successful Weeks’ Season 
Coming Trans*Mississippi Plans for Summer in Philadelphia 

Exposition - , -- 
- Chicago, May 0.—Herbert S. Maddy. widely- Philadelphia, May 10.—After a very snccess- 

Rock Island, III., May 11.—Since Aithar Davis known press agent, who has been with both ftil season of forty weeks the World’s Museum 
arrived in Uock Island the placid atmocpbere Jonn Agee's All-Star Cirrua and T. P. Oon- here closed for the year in a veritable blase 
around the Chamber of Commerce has been pep- vey’s •‘Atlantfc Board Walk" this season, of glory and a very Joyous time took place 
pered U]) so that one would think he bad walked arrived in Chicago today, having closed the in the main exhibition hall after the curtain 
into a "drive’’ headquartera In the days of season with the Board Walk organization. wag rung down and "Auld Lang 8yne’* was 
1UI8. Mr. Maddy said the season has been u most sung by the employees and performers. 

Those amusement men who keep op with the auccessful one with hig show, which will now >fanager Johnny Kckliardt in a neat little 
times on indoor auspices, circuses, etc., are until fall. He said that John Moore, speech thanked all bands for their honest cf- 
well aware of the splendid successes, one fol- promoter of big Indoor events, is fa rly clean- forts in heljiing to make the World’s Museum 
lowing close on the heels of the other, that uP 1“ Cleveland, where he has a big Shrine one of Philadelphia’s most popular amusement 
.\rtbur Davis and the Arthur Davis Amusement ►how running two and a half weeks, which resorts. He also siioke on how congenial bis 
Company have promoted and successfully dl- close Saturday night. Mr. Maddy said position had been anil that during his many 
reefed within the pist two years but none of Moore was unable to get a building large years in the show business as manager of 
them without actually seeing the big show will enough downtown and went out to the Elysium dramatic, musical eome ly and burlesque shows 
be able to understand or appreciate the extent 'i°k, at 105tb street and EoclKl, where he took he had never handled a more willing and sin- 
and magnitude of the latest enterprise under- tutnaway wSh him. cere class of artists and helpers, and that he 
taken l>y Messrs. Davis and Hock. The Trans- During the St. Paul engagement of the hoped his future would destine him-to continue 
Misslsslfipl Exposition and Pageant of Progress Board Walk company Clarence ILvde. ahead in this line of work. 
to be held at Bock Island for twelve days be- ***• Laura Hope Crews Company, "Mr. The work of transforming the site of the 
ginning June 24. s Dl™ Passes By”, visited the Convey organi* museum, which was former.y the old Bingham 

The amusement features will consist of a zstion. He took twenty-eight of the Convey Hotel, into a high-class theater and otBce build- 
dancing pavilinn, a "whip", merry-go-round, fer- show people over to Minneapolis that night ing will not take place for some time. In the 
rli wheel, "seaplane", etc. The free acta’ will showed them ’’Mr. I’lm" in the Metro- meantime Ur. Charies .M. McKay, the well- 
he staged on a large centrally located raised politan Theater. After the show Mr. Hyde known and eminent lei-tiicer, will in conjunction 
arena and will consist of fifteen. There will d ned the de'egatiun at the lladibsun Hotel with Johnni* Eckhardt inaugurate a season 
he three or more bands of national fame, and **®k them ail back to St. Paul in three therein of the famous old medicine show, with 
a well-known public speaker for the Fourth of motor busses. Mr. Convey and Mi. Maddy many new features. The company will be 
Ju'.r, which will be the last day of the big headed the Board Walk visitors. .%mong the knonm as McKay’s Butina Medicine .’I’liow, and 
show* and will end In a blaie of glory aided and “’hers from their aliow who were Mr. Hyde’s it will go out on the road under canvas after 
abetted bv some $3.rd)0 worth of the famous KU^^ts were Eddie Matthews, eccentric dan- its season closes In Philadelphia. 
Thearle-Di’iffleld fireworks, Brothers, singers; Moran Sisters, 

M. E. Cordon, the wsll-known exhibit archl- Henke and Meeker, singers, 
tect of Chicago, will eonstmet ell booths and _ they crossed the path of the 
an Immense electrical entrance gateway arch, John Robitason Circus last week and that the 

newspapers in both Dayton and Columbus, O., 
gave the show big. front-page atorics and in¬ 
side pictures. Mr. Maddy is considering some 
offers he has for the summer season. 

To Be One of Largest and Mott At< 
tractive of That Order Ever 

Known 

Davenport. It., May 12.—According to ad- 
rsnie information the National Urotto Conven- 
lien. «h|ih wdi l>e held In the ••frl-clties"— 
Piten|>ort. la : Km-k Island and Moline. III.— 
June fit, 27 and 28, wilt be one of the largest 
ami most attractive conventions that order has 
*.v^r known. The trl-cltles. lo<-atcd as they are 
on both sides of the Mississippi KIVer, are at¬ 
tempting to outdo each other in making ar¬ 
rangements to furniih real entertainment for 
the vinlliig prophets. I>avenp<itt is us.ng an ex¬ 
trusive IdlltMianl adverVisIng ramp.-i1gn to bring 
into nsc every available anclllty for the enter- 
t.vining of the <-onventlon. All the hotel spare 
.11 the trl cities has already been a|>oken for 
ind dozens of s|iectal trains have reserved space 
in the switching yards in each city. These 
trains will be furnished with lights, ibowcrs 
ind extra police protection. 

While the convention does not open until Mon¬ 
day, June 2<l, a large number of delegations 
will strive on 8nndsy snd the Ottnmws Band 
will pat on ■ special concert Sunday evening. 
Some forty itnifonned hands and at least twenty 
patrols will attend the convention. This in- 
ipid-s the mounted patrol from Aryan tjrotto. 
rh'cago, and the 200-piece ladiea’ band, also 
from Chicago. 

There will be excursions on the Mississippi 
R\er aff-rnoon and evening each day of the 
convention and automobile tours thnioat the 
tri-citiei and thru the Rock Island Arsenal, the 
cvernmeot's greate-t munitions plant. The offi¬ 
cial ball and reception will he held at the 
Collsenm In Davenport Monday evening, June 2(1. 

■Ttiesday will he known as Davenport Day and 
will be featured by a uniformed parade In the 
morning and drill contests In the afternoon. In 
the evening there will bo band concerts in all 
three cities and Aryan C.rotto will nut on a 
magiilfloent fireworks display from each side of 
the river, to be followed by a dance at the Col¬ 
lsenm. 

A Mg barbecue will he staged at Moline 
Wedne-rtsy. beglnplng at 10 o’clock In the morn, 
ing and followed by the band contests at .1.30 
pm *1110 night parade will be held In Bock 
Island, that evening, and will be followed by 
a ceremonial by Zal (irotto. The gupremn 
Cdinell sessions will be held at Bock Island. 
Committee chairmen In charge of the convention 
are as follows: Elnance. Louis Bein; hotel and 
bousing. I.ouls Yaggy; decoration. John Suther¬ 
land; badges, E. M. Brooks; reglttratloo. C. A. 
Ijy; tntomnblles, A. B. Johnson; p.-irade, D. F. 
Scribner; music and band contests, tleorge Nell- 
«cn: entertainment and. program. Chan. Ber- 
kell: tr.vnsfNirtation. H. I). Buhni; patrol drills. 
A. O. Bosh: publicity. P. A. Nssh; trsfflc snd 
police, Loa Moeller; baggage, P. (i. Rush; ladies’ 
|■■.■nm;tlee, Mrs. Harry Atkins; reception. ('. H. 
Murphy; hospitality, Alex Forest; concessions. 
M. Marcuasen; first aid. J. D. Cantwell; steam- 
hoita, 0. n. Krieger; souvenir program, R. F, 
Brnre; hall and dances. Max Stelnhauer. 

ST. LOUIS POLICE CIRCUS 

Nets Relief Association $77,928, Not 
Including $24,500 at Special 

Benefit Performance BERNEY 8MUCKLER*8 BAZAAR 

Has Very Successful Opening at 
Evansville, Ind. 

S. Louis, May 10.—The .Vnnual Police Circua. 
which this sjiring was held .\pril 17 to 2ft in 
the CViliseum, netted the St. Polite Relief 

Bralnerd. Mina., May 10.—Vembera of the .\ss<>ciation a profit of $77,9’-’8.0«. exclusive 
Bralnerd Chamber of Commerce and proml- of $24..")tiO raised at an extra benefit perform- 
nent business men are doing their utmost to anee given because of two policemen and three 
Fire one of the biggest and most enjiiyabie firemen being killed while on duty recently, 
events of Its kind ever staged In ttim section The net profit this year exceeded that of last 
of the country, it la>ing extensively billed year by nearly $30,000. 
as a ’’Big Week’s Celebration", commencing 
July 8, and captioned the "Scml-Tentenniar’. 

M.vny of the old-time ’’lumberjacks", for¬ 
merly residing here, have already responded 
wBh the statements that they would he on 
hand and loin in the festivities. Logs and a 
wannagigan. as in the days when this was a 
great lumber center, will be two of the fea¬ 
tures. The ex-lumbetjacks are planning an 
old "lumberjack dinner’’, prepared by a Inm- H- 
berjsck cook, and a big stag dance. 

The entertainment eommiftee has already 
contracted for fireworks, decvirations .and «ome 
professionally-ptoduced attractions, and for- 
mer residents from as far aw.uy as Bozeman, 
Mont., will return "home" for the celebra- ® 
tion. S. R. Adair, county treasurer and presl- 
dent of tbe P.sck Board. Is president of the 
committee, while 0. J. Bouma. secretary of 
the Chamber^ of Commerce, is secretary of the 

S.an Diego, C.ilif., May 11 —Members of A1 
Bahr Temple. Order of the Mystic Shrine, are 
making preparations for a big indoor circus and 
mardi gras to oiien In the civic auditorium, Bal¬ 
boa Park. Monday. May IS. to run the entire 
week. A queen contest with eighteen candi¬ 
dates entered is causing considerable interest. 

“BIG DOINGS” SCHEDULED 

CLEVELAND’S BUILDING 
SHOW SETS NEW RECORD 

PLAN INDOOR CIRCUS 

look at the Hotel Directery la this laane. JaH 
the kind of a hotel you want may be litted. 

SHRINERS PLAN EARLY EVENT WENT OVER BIG 

Fop Next Year’s “Yankee Circus” at 
Wichita, Kan. PRINCESS MARY AND JOHNNY 

ECKHARDT SHRINE CIRCUS AT CLEVELAND 

Y. W. C. A. CIRCUS 

CHAMBER PLANS BIG “FOURTH 
MAMMOTH RADIO CONVENTION 

w living in other Toronto. Ont., May 11.—.V Doni'nlon-wide New Orleans, M.ny 10.—The local lodge 
Ti'gether” for the radio convention witll he held in Toronto Sep- the Loyal Order of Mo<ise is making arran; 
I a general cele- tenilier S and 9. This convention will bring ments for its annual festival which will 
■nee. Tile Cliam- together leading figures iu radio circles in hcM at the Fair (Jrounds June IS. Enj 
a three-day affair this country and sevoral noted experts from (Iruner. who is in charge of the arrangemeo 
tensive entertain- the Pnited Mates. In addition there will he says that the festival will eclipse anyth! 
o to he busfncs!*- hcM a show wXh booths run by the various ever held in this city in the way of novelty, 
ag fentnres for mannfactnrers of radio eipiipment, at which 
conjunction with will be displayed the largest type of trans¬ 

mitting and receiving apparatns. All lists will appear in the next issue, 

WANTED AT ONCE AND IN THE FUTURE—All kinds of Freaks of Nature and Pit Show People, Freak 

Animals and Birds, alive and stuffed, for the bipRcst Pit Show in the world. Wire full particulars at once* 

COL. F. J. OWENS, Congress of Wonders, Electric Park, Kansas City, Missouri. 
Mr. Ei'kbsvdt was manaier of the Worlil’a Mu- 

wim. I’Mlaili'lidila. .b'ch , lowd a »i«-,v»«ful run 
’ folly .reka lai May S. I*rlni'e«a Mary waa the 
■Our. ailractkni. 8h. la only SS liichra high. 

** rlsimeU to be the amalIrK mldiel ever ex- 
Id’ line. 



PnQro. M ii Hi—ii >iw-:-^ ....... 

PUIa G«ld-Platrd Clutch PeBciii. rarii «itb • clip. Per GroM. $7 00. 
^ --. . - 6 m la Wr hindip ■ rorapittr I'jir of 

I mi-tal rontaliicf. Par Grtu 8RIMFUL 
OF 
“SINGER 
VALUES." 

Write tor our aI^vlal pii'-re. 
Ay GASOLINE. BILL BAKE.R. 

“Playing the ‘races’ ’’—(litching to the ns* 
tires in the coal mine dUtricta o< Pennsylvania 
and West Virginia. 

H. Tenney and “Collar Box*’ Kelly seen 
passing out maps at Mllfuril, I'tab. Si>eaking 
about Tenney—why all the glad rags, ol' top? 

It would hardly be fair to say that “Ylddle” 
la a “UaCyl-miser'’—the old scout is always 
gay, but blamtsl if he's a tightwad. 

Ileard that lately most of the boys down 
Shreveport, La., way have headed northward, 
except Art Ne<dle Kdgar, who went kodaking 
and bshing. \Ybat luck, Kdgar? 

Dr, C. O. Spangler—The writer did not re¬ 
ceive the notes referred to. Please shoot them 
again, also a few lines on your show, etc. Very 
aorry your former data went astray. 

Kddle Mitchell, doing straights, violin solos 
and other work with Lew Conn’s medicine show, 
under canvas, in Ohio, was a visitor to Cinein. 
natl last week, having closed with Conn, and 
was tiguriiig on joining another show. 

Word from Siiult Ste. Marie was that both 
sides are closid on the streets, and window 
demonstrations not worth the time’ to secure 

The Famous AuMrlas Maaos Fouataia Pea. $10.00 aer Grses. 

THE GENUINE 
IMPORTED Emery Stone 

PtrThMund, $1101 
PER GROSS. 

The Oritlnal Fsmout Coal' 
binatioa Glau. 

Nut shipped C. O. D, Full mount of money 
accompMiy order. 

Famoot Combiaatlsa MemormaSnai Bt 
with or without rubt^er h«id. Per Gr«M. 

Automatic Peacil. MdeUble lead. 
Per Gross . 
Trick Bdl Bseks 
Per Grots . 

WHAT TO BUYI 
HOW TO BUY! 
WHERE TO BUYI 
PRICE TO PAYI 

Speolsllsts in supt-ltea for Stiseiaer.. HIu-Iiomi ai.d Coix-estionalreo. ONE-THIRD 
deposit required on ill orlera. AH suo>le shipped same dor order ts rooeived. 

SINGER VALUES’’ 

Heard last week that Dr. Geo. Groom 
had departisl from his winter hibernation In In- 
dianap<dis qnd was ready to spring his season’s 
aetititles at some imint In the northern part 
of the “Hoosler Stale”. Whatsay, ol' timer? 

That old nisdster, M. P. (Maw) Tate, while 
passing thru Cincinnati last week Informed that 
Col. Hill Dwyer’s feet are sure beginning to 
Iteh down at Nashville, Tenn., and that he is 
already making extensive pre|<arations to spring 
hla mini, show for the summer season. 

CONFIDENCE:—In tbe urtlcle ofTered for ^ IkVIfV'tfjBManBEvsCjfi f 
sale and knowledge ol tbe fact that it pleases ^ KM'S # •.V J 
every purchaser and fills a longfelt want, la a M w fJVWnKClJHBBtfi j 
long step toward the siiooess of a salesman. * ’ ** 
SOLID COMFORT INVISIBLE BELTS are positively the most comfortaMe andronvenient Nilogs 
ever worn by men. Something lor which, you need offer no opologiea. They hold the trousmup 
and the shirt down, with tbe greatest ease and comfort. They are out of sight, tasty and drmy. 
They fit inside tbe trousers on the hips and over tbe shirt. Agents and dealers wanted everywhere. 
Attractive prices and literature sent on application. Send II .00 for sample: we will credit tbe Dol¬ 
lar on first order of Belts at the wholesale price. State size wanted, ins<de measurement. 
Maiuifa<’tured B' ... 

A philosophically inclined optimist will tell 
you to “alwnya keep In g<Hid spirits”. To 
which some of the ’’old boys” might answer 
that it depends a helluva lot on what spirits 
are n-ferri-d to—in these days of "reaction” 
and “reconstruction”. 

Claude D. Ijws was In Cincinnati one day 
last week on buainesa. • Claude baa forsaken the 
demonstrators’ vocation for that of manufac¬ 
turing his own mechanical concession devices 
for i>arks, etc. 

SOUP COMFORT BELT CO., 413 AUER AVE. MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

You Alt Know The Button Package That Is Getting The Money Ge^irge Covell Is still promlently poshing bis 
wares In the East. George was rei>orted last 
we<>k as having a swell diapla.v of his spud 
peelers ill \Vn<ilworth’s big sinre, one block 
from Mary’s, in New York City. Attaboy, 
ortimer, the buneh Is for yon—even to "‘Gold 
Medals ’ (how’s that for a pun?). 

Rsarl Back Dupltx. Littls Ost LtW^ " 
Back Buttoa. C I Snaa Uaks. 

Mr. Window Demonstr.-itor: Gold-plated Pencils now 
$8.50 gross, the original. No. 220 Big Flash. 

KELLEY,The Specialty King, 21 Ann St., New York City, 

Peterson Brothers (G. W. and G. E.>. club 
magazine workers and known to most of 
the road boys in that line, ‘’chug-chugged” into 
Cincinnati May 5, accompanied by their wives 
and crew (knlckerbm-ker crew when needed) of 
female suhscrlptlonists. The folks were motor¬ 
ing from Frisco, where PetH'Sona have operated 
their headquarters for some time, to New York 
City, working en route, using two fine big autos. 
The hoys paid “yours truly’* a visit on the day 
following their arrival in Cinry and quite a 
gahfest was In order. TThey discredited any 
rumors that the Pacific Coast territory is on 
the blink, businessly speaking. It’s really 
booming, they said. 

A beautiful pictorial souvenir folder received 
from Dr. Robert M. Smith. Didn’t say whether 

DAISY LEON 
Henil $1.00 for S^anpie Ltiiw. 

FLORESCOPES 
IlrtM Sonpra. Bert Quilltf. 
002.. $3.00. GROSS. $33.00. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 Ns. Wabuh Avs.. CMrass. 

MILITARY SPEX 
Iratutlon Gold l.trt*. 
Round. Clrir Whits Contra 
Lensaa. AH numbera 
002.. $3 00; GROSS. $33 00. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Gauze Side Shield. Cable 

Trmplrt. Amber l.rntri. 
002.. $2.75. GROSS. no. 

STREETMEN, MEDICINE WORKERS, DEMONSTRATORS AND HUSTLERS 
Get down to real busineaa where you ran make money quick and eqay aelUni aut 

jfCipt ^ h!rh-.-rade Kleetric lielta Vol’.ale EUetrlc Inaoles and llediral Bittrrtea An rz- 
r<-t>taH,a1ly r -el line for tra'iners making one to tiz-day slanda. 000 to L000% 
profit. ISe for aampis belt or pair of Insnlea Bend 

flaim—ei,. ill I, fftw l,mure no Weetrlelty and net whxlessle priest 
^lA. 1 Ifciaf"*, HIF nn the brat IItm oiiL An azcellnni denueiitzatlne halt 

will be sent for $100. (WyMFm)M4Mni 
THC ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO. 

(InasrpsrattO 1091). Burtlnitsa, Kanwa. 

:an make more money 
WITH THESE GOODS 

Per Grsts. 
Sessted Sachet, amill airs .$1.OS 
Scanted Sachet, larpe size.. 2.00 
Court Plaitsr. brat (rads... I.7S 
Nail Filet.3.00 

Prompt ahlsmenta tlwaya. 0- 
poiit must bo test (or C. 0. D. 
zhlpmeoti. 

DT 133 W. 15th Street. 
'» ■ MEW YORK. 

flO- EPS—FOLDING POCKET SCISSORS. 
ywC&liMVae. ^'*11 *11'' I’la'Ies. ,tami>ed from zie-elzl sterl, enaurbif good rnttlng edges. 

tr\ Brl.'lit tilekel fielah. alee) rlrel. Ilaeh S<lewri In leelheretle roar. Packet 
s^^sn^^^RBmewmeaA^I I duzm In a l«ia. Prlae. 90o each. Samola vat ss reoslpt •! 2Se. 

VVrIle for quantliy prler. 
Half Actual Size U. i. ULERV CO.. - 2MB Brsadway, Nsw Yatk U S. A. 

Daughter of tlie lal. 
In Um- bi|.|it—She 
ee . .-li'iws. 

Spiral r.irtaln Roiln. Fast 
sel>-r. Jlouaesleea huy two 

to ten. Working aample free. MODBHN SPBTTAL- 
TY < OMPtVY K.’ht V Sizteerth. St. Lemts. 

PAPERlVfEN 
We have a dandy weekly if you will work In WISCONSIN, ILLINOIS, INDIANA, OHIO or NEW YORK Staten. Those are the money States oo the 
paper, and we are pushing this weekly in th.at territory. We have good money-getting sheets for ALL STATES, any place, city or rural. uDd all 
kinds of receipts, regular, “Paid In Full” and TWO Payment Cards. AH publishers own. Sperlal Itadlo, Two-Payment Cards. Strong credentials 
and SKRVICB. Get in the money. Hook up with a live one. Write quick. CONTINENTAL SERVICE CO., 403 Grand Theatre Bldg., Columbua, O. 



NU ART NEEDLES-DOUBLE FLASH-DAISY NEEDLES 
DAISY. THE WONDER NEEDLE. Perfect Point and Gauge 

PRICE TO AGENTS 
30e FOR SAMPLE. $10.00 PER 100. SSO.OO FOR FIVE HUNDRED. 

No til. No nlrci. Just a pcrfeil. Rood Necdlo. 

NU ART NEEDLE, KING OF ALL KJ-po*!,’, •Sff'o.S; 
SUTotcd Uko JenelTT. Works on Durst to real brary nuUrUL 

PRICE TO AGENTS 
SOe FOR SAMPLE. $3.00 PER DOZEN. $2$.00 PER HUNDRED, $35.00 PER. GROSS. 

MOLTER.REINHARD COMPANY. Manufacturers 366 West Monroe St- CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
ho wt* "roln*” or ‘‘coinlDir”, but tbe pretty 
rememhruiK-e was scones incident to Key West, 
Kla., inclndiriK tbe Railway Kxtensiun and a 
ship arrived from and retumine to Cuba. Let’s 
sec—bot, dry weather is cornin’ on. Wbat’s 
your answer? 

Ilf QLUCKY $1.75 GIVE l-DI 
1 I O'LEVEN ^|«nn« SHEARS T 111 
Others Are “Knocking’Em Dead”—So Can You! 

S9*|9BS9ESMMBk SIZE. 8 inches. 

THE NEW SAILING TOY 
A fsfiirlte with ehlldrrn and 
aroTinurs. rsr(ll)nard dives csn 
1)0 tlirown bundmls of fort with 
this T;cTil l•ta.I»lvs^pr. Norelty 
mrn. svt next to thli caie snd order 
a sample stovs today. Per Grass. 

Word was received from C. T. Webber that 
bit (and Ilurry'si mothi-r has attaim-d the ripe 
old age of 84 years. Judging from Mr. Webber’s 
letter, however. It is assumed that this dear 
old lady will not irucb longer gladden the hearts 
of her sons with her presence among them, as 
she (on May 7) was lying helpless on her h«l, 
having suffered a third stroke of paralysis, and 
her pat.sing on was exp*-cted by them daily. 

Joe Murphy. “Nameograph” operator, shot It 
from Iluntington. I.. I., that he bumped into a 
hnneh of the leaf boys at tbe building show in 
Phllly, among them being Jack Martin, .\lstein, 
Ileinie Chase and others, and they were ail flo- 
ing a nice business. Murphy had been visiting 
towns looking for a good window location, but 
hadn’t landt'd one to bis liking, so was to open 
up a demonstration in Brooklyn last week—be 
boped. 

A pipe from Canton, 0., gave the names of 
scTeral specialty working knights making that 
city on a recent Saturday. Among the buncft 
were: O. Day, with peelers; Slim Murphy, cards, 
pens and raxor paste; Red Murphy, buttons; 
.Vkron (M. 0.1 Blackie, raxors and bones; 
Bond (of Chicago), tiefonns; Shorty Grace, rad. 
and ring tricks; Chief Mexes, Frankbanser, 
Pocatello and some others, of the mcd. frat.. 
With their lines. 

The prices on Sluars In s'orci SMuaa'' B 
hare been too high for the aver- 
age Housewife during the past 
three years. Nearly every liome 
la need of a pair of geuetous size Shears. 

Complete sample outfit, includins Lucky 11, Shears 
end Duplay Case, sent postpeid for S1.7S. Also Book 
on Salesmanship, Order Beiok, etc. 

Lucky 11 with these 8-inch Dressmaker’s SHEARS 
as a premium sure gets the coin. Only 20 sales a day means $18.00 profit. Suppose 
for an argument that you only average 10 a day, or $9.00 profit. Not so bad, hey! 

LUCKY 11 With SHEARS COSTS YOU 85c. SELLS FOR $1.75 

SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER to Billboard readers for quick action—II Boxes, 10 Shears, 
for St.SO with display ease FREE Your profit, $9.00. ORDER TODAY. 

E. M. DAVIS COMPANY, 9135 Davis Bldg., Chicago 

|MvL.ti> 
TAR 

SOAP 

Reported as overheard In a city attorney’s 
office down in Texas, when one of the “young” 
knights of the road landed in town: “Mr. At¬ 
torney. 1 called to learn whether you have any 
exemptions in your ordinances for disabled ex- 
soldier*?” -Ltfomey (rather haughtily): “Only 
for Civil War veteran*. Are yon one?” Pitch¬ 
man: “No, *ir; but we have had a couple of 
’small wars’ since that time. Didn’t you hear 
about them?’’ He workiMl. (Ouch! Somebody 
page Duke Reis.) 

James Clark recently wrote from Fort Ogel- 
thnrpe, Ga., that be has some interesting In¬ 
formation to give Parr.v, of whitestone fame 

(Continued on page 02) 

Will go into hand grip, hlakes live 
demonstration. Every man and 
woman will w’ant one. 

Per Gross, $14.50 
Regular 2S and 50c Sdler. 

Sample sent on receipt of 15c 

Plan on Earth! 
My company, largest of its 
kind, is building the largest 
aales organization ever re-' 
cruited. Greatest opportun- 
ity in America today for 
canvassers, crew managers 
and district chiefs. Won- 
derful sales plan, opening 
every door before you— 
makes selling EASY. 

Actually!—old-time sales- 
men are amazed. No ex- 
perience necessary —our 
plan breaks down sales re- 
tistance, even for amateurs. 
Anyone can sell our goods—wanted in every 
home. Only two sides n day makes you 

240 South 4th St., 

HEREISAGOLDMINE 
Sell lO-l COMBINATION 

\l\ B*®- Mide of heavy suto 
/ / \\\ leslhcr. When opened 
I / mrsiuir* ITWxlSS Inchn. 
If GrraieM money maker ouL 
i i 0 $ SPECIAL ADV. PRICE 

Ask your jobber for 
“BARR RUBBER 
CO.'S QUALITY 
TOT BALLOONS” 
—sold by dealers 
throughout the coun¬ 
try. If your jobber 
can’t mipply you. 
write us to Inform 
you of a nearby job¬ 
ber. Samples and 
descriptive price I1|V 
on reeuesL 

ff ^ Lorain.01iio 
THE BARR RUBBER PRODUCTS CO.. - • Lorain. Ohio, U. S. A. 

Manufsotursrs sf Hlgh-Grails Tsy Baltooras. 

Simsle miiltd ter SOe. 
All opli-r* ah1pt*"d the 

<la» eevvleed. Orn-fourlh 
: drprHlL lalanoe C. O. U. 

UWNDALE LEATHER 
I QOOCS CO. 
L< 1241 South Lawndale Avs.. 
3 CHICAGO. ILL. 

Barr Rubber Rroducts Cl $102 Every Week —Ah' 

Our beautifully illustrated 16-page book tells 
you all about our marvelous sales plan. In- 
MaasBA vest two cents in a letter asking 
ivtunv fof j(l If you make good with 
Tour our selling plan you need never 

Worry again about your finances! 
OWN Read how other men.ino more 
O A Y I capable than you. many of them 
- • without experience of any sort, 
hsve maije big. quirk money ^ 
rarily. Join un In s great nnd 
pmaperous nummrr. Write Make 
today—NOWI tor this smaa- TOUl 
ing story, fire I 

F. A. LOOMIS. Sales Mgr. 
Dept, m 

6 Sprint Forest Ave,, Binghamton, N. Y. 

$ 9 e'^A weekHEJ 
(■WVX.-iSKnS-PaW arlllTie Cocosnut Oil 

III,- tu- fils. Un-iia tl diiien. rrtatls 5i>o 
li.-t I'Virllmt iii<r<'lalllra, 

IIA SOAP WORKS i?g»w«To"Rrc?fY. 
We want circulation for a national publication, anywhere in the United States. 

Write or wire for our proposition 
LEW KOHLER, FIELD SERVICE BUREAU, 

537 South Dearborn St., Chicago, III. Ass’t to Managing Director, 

) INTO BUSINESS 
1 UMfy r»rtory’* In ymir commsnltT. w# furntsh ewpry 

'■ "’itvf *nahlM (vpiwtrltivtlty unlltmtvi{.ICIthfrm««i ar wom^n. 
Fifp VSnta ftir It Untov. IWsn’t r'-t U off! 

ilkltlll WACSOALt, Drawer 42^ tAt? OAANOB, N. J. 

rat Man Wanls tha “HATBONE" 
^ backbone for euft hats. 

Kc<-i>a vour hat In shape. 
(QABlk N<> »aggtng and kinking. 

L* - iHlllilSI ^ y IL'ld* the crnaaei. Price. 
^ y $2.(0 per Doreiw Bxin- 

^—-Tt .-.TL—plr mailed for 25a 

JUMG-KANS IVIFG. CO. 
Cvlluleid AdvertisiDg Newlties. 

1397 GresB Bs> Avs.. Mliwaukst. Wis. 

Write St once tor oiw propoftltlna s No oollectloo lc*» thsa one dollar. Pald-in-fuU and part-paymeat 
- INTERNATIONAL SERVICE BUREAU, Publicity Bldg., Boston. Maxsachusetts. rpovlpls. 



PARISIAN PERFECT ADIUSTABIE HOOPS The New Periected OrigiDil Parisian Art Needle 
Jiut what TOU 

Notr Um 

ui^Bb aeraw. 

llal Ltadad aoJ 
l^ac enoucb to 
cet the nr?<isarv 
preaturo to 
Uxbtefi the hoop 
0 HI HOW 
EAST11 

FIRST BEST NEEDLE! LAST BEST NEEDLE! BEST NEEDLE 
ALWAYS- QUALITY OUR STANDARD. 

0«r Brw ORIGINAL S POINT NEEDLE h*r 
. A for n h klixj «f Kr<-¥h Erabruiil< rjr. friyiii 

thi> lerM il.k thrrad U> til ttm uf >arii aiij 
c»rT>^ rtitM. -ITio onclt.tl PtUOtlAN ART NEK- 
t>:.R U mtdr irf titrkpl tllTt^ tnj trill nut ru*t. 
AU. NEEDLES Gl AKANTEED TO AGENTS 
ANII ft STOMERS. N-rTK IMI'ROVEMkTNT 
ON SILAN'K or l*01.vn tub GAI UB W'ILL .not 
>UP! 
OUR NEW REDUCED PRICES WILL INTER* 

E8T YOU: 
Ntcdltt wits 4 Poitt*. Nueiber* I. 2. 3. 4. $20.00 

Mr 100. IR 100 late. 

Seed $1.00 for aample of our Neerlle. <T>mpl«t« 
ttlh 6 dUfrrt-Dt tite pomit. rutr kkI Atmple uf 
H'trk. full Itieirui-Uoiia and ptrticulara Brtter 
till, triid II 15 for arent'a oomi-Vte trorkint out- 

; t <trjrtltll''.A of one S-polnt .N<‘edle. one full- 
Aae Pillow, deaioed la ocSori; four baiia of INrle Cutton. and work lUrted. dhowioc 70ft how it 
It made. 

NUMBERS $ AND 4 POINTS. PER 100. $2J0. 

25% ''iMt requlivd oa a'I O. 1> order* Get bu(7. foUa. Our Herdlaa Oell teo to OM 
iMAtrr Uab othiw cced'.ea ou the : orket. Write todar. 

All dpfliftns done tiy hand with air>bni£b 
in colors, tinted shades to srork. 

PILLOWS, per Dozen.S2.S0 
RUNNERS,per Dozen.S4.S0 
CENTER PIECES, per Dozen, $6.S0 

These goods are of extra fine grad* 
of crash. All of our goods are of 
quality. 

STAMPED RU81 in colors, on extra 
fine grade of burlap, from Sk lo 
T1.SI Each. 
RICHARDSON PERU OarTOH, sizes 3 and 5. 
in all colors. 75c per box. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 

ritetkled Teh 
21. U22. 

A honp that 
will mi't< EV¬ 
ERT DE5CA.NI). 
Can be uaed tot 
a 1 I clane* o f 
fannr work Er- 
ery lidr will ere 
Its mrrlta. Can 
not be outdaaeed 
when ua*4 for 
the baaef 
EKkrs'rn EM. 
bhoiuebjes. PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO 

MaMiefiifed by PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO, CHICAGO, ILL. 914 North Ruth Street, 

PIPES 
(Cuntinard from pace 91) 

(retrardiiiK fc<ime mone} du«‘ liinit. I'jrry wai 
ill the lute wur und re|iurt bad It that he wue 
killed in action OTereea*, ulthu (accurdlne to 
ClurkI be wua laut full r*'porl>-d a* worklua a 
leeik in Texae. Jumr« C. would apprec.ate a 
letter from I’airy or ab.*iiDe knowinc If be la 
ktlll llTlnK or not. .tiMreou care of Tbe Hill, 
board, Ciminnati. 

READY FOR 1922 
SELLING 

Were you ever worLinir in a town with a 
Kood line of go<jd« and inuLlua (uod. and in 
t'<Nu>‘a another fellow who tboukht hlnikelf a 
“real cu.t"—hut uleo with a rood lln*—und. 
Iwlnr a f'jod fellow- yourcelf, you offer lo eplit 
time with him and be refuuea. and later you 
open up and d<* buklnet* while be reta "epuu"? 
Now, don't yon think he kboiild have learned 
a rood le-minT Chick Erant (the button man), 
riee and tell the boy* with you about tbe lad 
who blew into ShreTeport! 

It appear* that Shorty Grace and the "Murphy 
Twin*" (Red and K'lm) alntuut had Canton, O., 
to themaelrei for about three wceke, except on 
Raturdaya—Shorty with rad., rinr trick* and 
dAiceri, and Murphya with butinu*, pen*. 
e<'o|>ee, (arter*. marie, card* and (hire pa«te. 
Tbe«e lad* had a fine doorway, but tbe build me 
i* now beinr torn down to be replaced by a 
real money propoaltlon—a bank. Humor ha* It 
that a food many of the road bnyt hare been 
hittinr Canton of late. One of them atatea that 
It may eoon be plac»-d on tbe "off color" Hat. 

Accordinr to notei from Wilmlnyton. O., la*t 
week, the Becker Medicine Show opened there 
May S, In the heart of town, to Mr crowd* and 
rood butinex*. Two three-etory biilldinr* di- 

• rectly opposite, aero** the street, made a aw-II 
location for Edward Leroy'a high wire act. Le¬ 
roy alao rnve his slack wire act and that of 
hla "mindreadinr" canine Sarah. Henry Bray- 
Scld, comedian, also made a bit with the na- 
tlTeR. It la raid that tbe show has a brand new 
outfit, Inclndlnr sfare. top and dreaslnr tents, 
and la booked at Wllmltifion for sereral weeks. 

A number of the bo.T* bare been makinr New¬ 
port, Ky., on Kjf irday afterntwia* and nlrht* 
lately. Some alranre facet hare appeared from 
time to tirae (r'-nerally tnrninr or ready to 
turn a tip When teen by the writer), .\monc 

Greatest Seller on Earth 
IHShest Quality Guarant 
Workman^ip rneicelled. 

Sample Prepaid. SOc. 

ACT QUICK 
so Hottest Sellers. 

Send for List. ED HAHN (HE TREATS YOU RIGHT) 

222 W«tt Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 160 X. Walla ft. Chicago. 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

ijnbre;akabl,e: FINEST ' 
AMBER COMBS QUALITY 

. • REVISED PRICES 
fKilS.. Gro-s....$21.00 

TO CONCEaWONAIRCS. CARNIVAL WORK 
ER8. CANVASSERS AND A6ENTS. 

— . ... . ....... 
56315— 21.00 

—liarlx-r 6HxI. Orosk. 13.80 
saijn-nne SVlxI^. Gross. 13.40 

llllHMMHIInInlllllllllllnlllInnill S'2IS^-)'u<h.t l-omb. fl4il. Gross. 4.80 
I, s<lierHte Sll.lr*. with metal rims, for 

r.ieket t'oml.*. Giosa. 1.50 
If you Want 40 Sake money handle line used by ori'lnal aennsistra iers. Send f*^r our Rini;'> 
Aaeortment and conelnoa yourielres of uusilty ai. 1 ueljrlit l-y comi'-^rinx with other linet. Saraala 
Aatartaiaat. $1.00. prapald. THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA. 7 Waverly PI.. New York City. 

THE FOLLOWING OUTFIT 

100 PArKET.d PERFI MEI) 
S.UIIET .$1 

8 Larxa IL xe* Fa*e Poutler. 
8 l-Oi. Dottle* Fine l*er- 

futM . 
8 Teirice Bottles Sli(Biia> .. 
3 Lara* Jara Cold Cream.. 

jft H 123 Article*, for.$3.00 

ra Excellent Prlxet and Glse .twa). 
un !■ Quick Helleix. Juat th.. tht&X U 

be uied on Wheel* and other tiame- 
/'lejia Saa4 $3.00 today aad tet your 

n Brtt autOt. Thea yau'll waat aiarc 
IMM n Ml RKYI 11 I- R R V' lll'HHi 

M M Sl'ttl.tl- 

M TRUST SCHEME OPERATORS!!! 
21 Pa<Aaxet Perfume 

-w Sachet . S8e Bax 
24 Lab*:e4 Panama Via’, 4Ge Bax 

Rend for lkI2 Catalux. 

NAT’L SOAP & PERF. CO. 
10 Eaat L«k« St.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

I ^ ^ M£ I Simple Assortment of 55 Beiotiful 
L w w ■ Chinese Baskets at S20.00 prepaid. 
Sample Ke<4 of 5, triinni'd with 5 Rlnyf and 5 Taiselo and pieiity of 

C Ins a: i Bi a.!.*. $2.90, arepaid. 

ir rilp fnr our pricos hvfore placing your order 

SHANGHAI TRADING COMPANY 
I Pine. . . - SAN FRANCISCO, CAUF. 

NEEDLE THREADERS-NEN $TYLE 
Made of nuiny brtaa. nitkel plated, with new hooks atid new clri-ulara. (Not tin ) 
Groita. Sl.on. «l;h elr.-ular. MILLS A SON. 4IS S. Prytea St., Ba 

Sample. ICe atampt. 

SHIRTS Large Flying Birds 
_ jg. ^ WiHi LoBf Cti- 

Offl DtcBrstea 
BUY DIRECT FROM 

CHICAGO SHIRT CO. 
AND SAVE MONEY. 

COMPLETE LINE 
PRICES RIGHT 

FOR BIG FLASH 
OUR SPECIAL 

SWAZ SILK SHIRTS 
$288 <» GROSS 
$27.00 PER DOZEN 

Assorted Colors and Sixes. 

CHICAGO SHIRT CO. 
9 So. Clinton SL CHICAGO. ILL 

Sample, SOc, prepaid, 
$4.00 A DDZEN 

WATERPROOF APRONS 
Heayy black rubber beck Uu.-h> 
eti aprons. Cnme In three eol. 
urs—blue, black and pink 
urnall check*. Our apront are 
atill atronc ftyorites with tbe 
ulM men who aetl house to 
house. Oallaaher made tIS.M 
ana day la(t week. Tou cao 
do the aame. Write for dr* 
cular Ilatinc many oUber Items, 
dll fast dtller*. 

Nd. GO Tranta. Oat Balleaat ...S2.75 Oreta 
No. 70 Ektra Haaw Trantp. Oat Bslieeat. 3.25 Cmtt 
Lame Siret Fur Monkeys, «n Striny. 9.00 Gratt 
Bal eon Sticks .35 Grata 
Whins. 30-liL, Double Urenrated Cellulutd 

Handle . 4.88 Grata 
Imaerted Bird Warblerx. 5.00 per M 
Oyini Raottirrt . . 12.50 Grata 

.^rvi* FOR * ATAlOG 
2oTf deposit With dU C. O. D. onWt. 

NADEL &. SHIMMCL 
132 Pdrk Raw. NEW YORK CITY. 

Tniftatiun pLitlnum. R«>t 
with extra tine 2>kurat 
white Rtnne brilliant. 
Fancy eiiKraved nhankH. 
Heavy lirix mounting. 

PaiETIER RUBBER CO. 
117 N. DcirboFR, DepL A, Ctikai JUST OUT! 

fhrr (Joata oii'y $2.50. Tuu mudt are them to dppred. 
ate theit Talue. ipder samii>. If not sall-Oed your 
DKjr.ey returned, hut »e ki.ow that y. i aia order 
mrtre. Our salesmen don't know tl*. m<a:,.ru of hard 
time. 

AMERICAN BEAUTY RAINCOAT CO . 
2S76 E. 4ilh St.. ClavGaad. Okw. 

OI'H .NKW TIIAOK 

BOOSTER CIRCULAR Get a. on this hot at za 1,000 
nae‘. A bolder for dlwarded ra- 
xor blade.. <llllctle or Durham Du¬ 
plex. >liup'r luat, llkbt. ttroud. 

U/17 A on SCRAPER flllAnU SBd CUTTER 
Htiorujoua proflti. E*eryona wantd 

a set. SeTid 5(k- at onee (or sample 
aet. complete. dUo price VtL 

8TAMPIL MFO. CO.. 
4027 Qraii Blyd.. Chieadd. 

Streetmen and Concessionairis 
Writi? for your ropy. 

"stO.UH tm alfht," Get your ahare of thia eaay mnory 
Ilia fla.h for A'aniisala <'oneriaUaiii Baaaar.s. ate. 14 
Itiitira hlrh. omirlete with Oyrra'la and iTuln. Sara 
pie, $l.M, Rdataaid; $12.00 aar Oataa. UOIXT 
IIHAD Nr<-kla<a. Sample. $1.00 kllnlatura Cedar 
Oieata, $1.00. Itarklnt Dora. $7.30 ate Braaa. Arm 
Pipe ItalbuMit. $7.70 Par Grata. Shlmiay IKiaa. $$.00 
Pee Daren. TWB.NTT irther nuxl prop'itllloiia bir 
Wldir-twake tcenta. LAWRENCX PRODUCT* COM* 
PANY. stayar Dui. WId. 

Ton , dda ba your awn baa 
with oor Kay Chaek (MML 
Good for $5 d 4dy itampIBg 
oamaa as paehat k«e etiaidM, 
fnba. ate. Baapla ehaek. wMfe 
yoor nama and addrea*. Ma: 



Gas 
BALLOON 

WePay $9aDay 
Taking orders (or Music 

Chest. A marrelona In* 
TentioD. Does more than 
machinet costing ten times 
Its price. Easily carried 
sitb yon anywhere. 

BIO OPPOKIUNITT 
for any man working spars 
time or (nil time. Easy 
to take orders on account 
of low price. Rlcftest 
proposition ever offered to 

• refund ^ndple! 
73 llrtTT TriiisT'jrent Oas BallOflO. Gr. .$3.75 

• 70 llriTy 0«» lUIkhm. tivuss.2.75 
A 3« Rest Whirs. Gr.w*.«.50 
^ r.if HsuhKIe Wlilps. Gross.9.75 

0 00 9 Used Slicks. Gr<»s.35 

* A ilasf veur orders. W* have every* 
; ^ thin* ready for imiardiate shiament. 
gSo • *-'atalo*. :.s- (l*;s.slt hslaiiCf. C. O D. 

• 40 • PITT NOVELTY CO. 
I- • 417 Fwirth Avenue, PITTSBURG. PA. 

Do You Know? J THE REAL PITCH¬ 
MEN’S OUTFIT? 
Ask The Old-Timers 

The Real Razor 

$2.75 per doz. 
The Real Razor Strop 

$2.75 per doz. 
The Real Gents’ Watch 

$1.15 each 
Tha Real Watch Chain 

$12.00 per gro. 
Tha Real White 

Stone Pin 

$4.00 per gro. 
i ^ / lever Self*FilKn{ Foun- 

tain Pent 

\W $30.00 per gro. 

Safety Razors in Nickel Velvet 

Lined Case 

$24.00 per gross 
Genuine Leather Bill 

r 1^ Folder 

[j»B| $2i.50'’;«”r 
21-Picr* Fri.th Ivary Maa. 

t'pT.w.' 115.00 per dozen 
Gald'Filltd frs and Clutch 

PricH S»t. <«rlf.HlLni. 14- 
K’ ^lld Gul l I'.iliit. ivu-CI OC wwt 
rw.*. in Dimuy Box. pl.Aoper »cv 

Inasrttd Vacuum Bottles. $6.00 per dozen 
cii,uv$4 no per dozen 

Americta Mads Alarm 7lt/> mnc'h 
Clock. »iih a allTcr dial, •' 

!5 r drpuslt. hoUnev C, O. D. 

THE R. & S. MFC. CO. 

p |rvi ^IVe 

% 

$2 Unian Sguaro. NEW YOUK CITY. 

200% Q 
PROFIT 

BAMBOO SELF niUNO 

Fountain Pen 
• imwi 1 ■ 'V tivnicreul Vrw 

kGINTS AND OEMON*^*^^ .* n.t 
8TRATORS W A N T E Xr-..^ I h i 
ALL OVER AMERICA. X^^*n,.rk.r 
I'll! It -w Pen that »«-lM on BXtkct 
•'tilt Out nuQ aro aulUn.! 

P>».« a dav. Wht (an’t yuuf Sc-.d 
as y< for aami k- and patUculart. 

T. KOBAYASHl & CO. 
511 River Streot, CHICAGO. ILL. 

HIMSELF 
the king or THE 

WHITE STONE 
GEMS 

Wt Orlv Cama'l'tion 
Rinat aad Pina. 

Writr In for ..ur ...... ,or ..ur . 
M. r Giti.;.a / 

I >Hlr / 

MEXICAN WHITE / 
^RTone king. / 
3» w. Randolph 8t../ 

FOR SALE 

thnne rccoirnizcd on a recent Saturday were 
‘Shorty” Wallace, who was adeptly demon- 
►tratlnit and tiassinir out many p.orkaReg of 
n.-*-<lle thriarterv; Jack Crawford, in hia regular 
line, and Tommy liiirns, who has gained much 
(Mipularity and many patroca in Newport with 
roap. 

Some years ago miaht have been seen Walter 
r. Ihidge, the corn reraeily man. demonatrating 
hla wares, among bia aK.ertions being ‘‘not only 
eomn, but warts droj> off like seahs from sores” 
.\fter the turn had In-en made and the crowd 
gone a email boy mighr have been observed 
lingering, expeetanfly; “.Mister, does’t take the 
warts off'n animals'r'’ ‘‘Well, yes; I feel poai. 
tli> it would.” ‘ Then gimme three bunches 
uv't. I’ve got'a iH-t hop toad an’ he can’t (|ulte 
get in an' out the door iiv his cage,” (If the 
foregoing Isn't fact Walter isn't to blame and— 
I’.ill can't, some bow or other, help it.) 

In a recent issue we called the boys* atten¬ 
tion to "dotug some new stunt” for the g'lod 
of the game and iheraselves as well. .Vecording 
to advice Yiddle Gamelser has been pulling 
some racket in Canada. Yiddle was doing a 
vaudeville turn in movie houses nights and 
demonstrating bis oid reliable line, tie retain¬ 
ers, in windows afternoons and .Saturday nights. 
He worked the Princess at Sault Ste. Marie re¬ 
cently: was headed for Michigan and Wiscon¬ 
sin. lie r.>celved a nice writeup in a local 
paper. "Charles Coleman” was bis stage no® 
de plume. 

PlnEHTIOIl, MEDICINE UeN \ 
♦ The famous XUTRO I^IXK. which has been restricted. " now open for ? Jsome territory. Write for particula’rs and get an assignment of terrl- + 

tory. Compound. Oil. Salve, Tablets. Catarrh Salt, Sea Foam Soap. T 
J Corn Cure. Don’t delay. X 

X SAVOY DRUG &, CHEMICAL CCI t 
t 172 NO. HALSTED ST., • - CHICAGO, ILL. J 

PAPERMH 
A few good, reliable Papermen -wanted for leading Stat 

Montana circulation only. 

THE MONTANA FARMER, • - Great 

M 
: Farm Paper. 

■alls, Montana, 

PAPERMEN 
Kentucky, Tennessee. West 
write for supplies. S'o red Yapp. 

C. F. BRO7NFIELD 
Heme Circle Publishing Co.: 

West Virginia. Just 

Leuitville, Ky. 

Finest Dance Hall and Refreshment 
Parlor in State of Wisconsin. A 
money maker. Best of reputation. 
Good reason for selling. 

CAT & FIDDLE CO. 

OSHKOSH, WIS. 

DALLOONSo/ QUALITY 
■ m Large Dying 

Chicken. 

m‘». Per 

Balloons, 
workers. Per 
utoss .. .56.00 

Running 
Mice. Per 

\ . \ / // Groii ...$5.00 
\\\ j// Swaejer Sticks and 

ALL \\\ty 100 Giant Suuawkcrs. 
ORDERS W Per Gross . 5.50 
SHIPPED SO^ SQuawkers. Per 

DAY. H UO UeatT Balloma, 
U. Per Gross . 2.35 

CO Gas Balloons, Per 
Gross . 2.(15 

70 -Air Bkllnor.s. Per Gross. 5.00 
70 Gas Ballo.’r.s. Per Grose. 3,25 
70 lleayy Gaa Trai;spareul. Per Gross... ^25 
£0 Red Head. 2 Colors. BU circus worker. 

Per Gross . 3.50 
70 Red Head, 2 Colors. Per Gross. 4.10 
90 Large .kiriihip. 30 infbes long. PerOrosB. 3.50 
Balloon Stk'ks. I*er Gross. . .40 

Catalog Free. 23'.-deposit with order, balance C. 
O P. For $1.00 we will Mnd a full Une of samples. 

1$. NOVELTY CO. cty. 

hr. Jack Crawford hat sufficiently recovered 
from his and the Mikvns’ recent automobile 
rmskhup near Payton. O.. to again get out and 
make a pitch May C In Newport. Ky., hut ilrs. 
Crawford, at last rej-ort was still confined to 
their coxy aNrde (4Jt W. Fifth street, flat 14. 
which addKss was erroneously given last is¬ 
sue). Incidentally Poc phoned the writer last 
week that they would like a letter from Eng¬ 
lish Harry. Their car is etlll in a shop at Day- 
ton undergoing repairs—cansing Jack to dig 
down in bis leans to the tune of about $2<t0. 
They will again hit the road in a few weeks. 

Have heard of “applied psychology”, "demon¬ 
strated h.vpotbeais”, etc., but never before, until 

(Contlnnod on page M> 

our special KepresentA- 
tives. Write for demon- 
etratlng nampie, termi 
and territory. 

AMBEROID GOLDEN BEAUTY COMBS 

We 

THE STALEY 
_--r WATER PEN 

Tbs Dlscavery tt tbs 
Am. 

't rm which whm dipivd into water will write a 
;; ii-le letter no Ink helitg rrtpilroL NO INK! 

ll'-LRUKt NtITHING TO (DTr OPT OK ORPimi 
'Hi Is.f locigtr than a foiiiilaln p<i«. and Is wivlli 

the price charged. .AOENTR. JiTREET- 
***’*'' ‘■Iwnce to ck an up. $4.75 *rr 

fcoo..^!?*'”’ *»"»•• Ooren, 75o. DEXTER 
CO.. 39 Weal Adama St.. ChlraM. Ill 

i1f**B'i'*ilIf5llirS‘^^M Demosstratoca. Pltehmas— 
V) *** •*) *'*'* *ixy *>‘h 

I^RtAswjSnDaBHBr iai prlie grusa Psa Sam 

iiniT... . I'''*- 1'’'’ Clri-ular frsa. 
VNl'tD CIMENT CO.. 532-314 Plymsulh. ChioMa. 

<• m 999 H IB Tk* 8im9tr«. $9(1 tll9« 99l 

BALLOONS 
The PRODUa of the FAMOUS 

Franco-American 

BALLOON CO. 

: OH, BOYS! OH, BOYS! 
2 Rezd other advs.. then buy from us! 
* Lowest prkes. Best merchzndise! All 
^ awAde aiiaraiiF^afl All cold am annivAu 

HANDS THEM OUT ONE AT 
A TIME. 

A cigarette wrlth one hard .5 
m.iTe of the thumb and a frr^ 
..m,>ka Is ready Sample 30c 
Big money eelllr.g them. Prl.'ve 
on reimest. 

ROYHELC MFO. CO., 
165 Marcar SL. New Yark. N. Y. 

WHAT IS IT WORTH TO YOU? 
Distiibutar. Olitrirt Minatar. Saleamen 

ar Atent. 
to have the aon.v for the t'cst line ».. 
Ktiliher Sp.vlalflc« on the market. Pot 
Water Bottles. llatM;ii! t'afs Ciwnblna- 
lliHi Sh.H'Plna Ua-i-. Cure Ktiblier ai.d 
Huhherlre.t .tppa <, RuMvr Gloves and 
hvrty otlter fast selling avtloli's needed in 
»Terv home. I’mtlts range from 100 to 
150*. Writ# 

B. A 6 RUBBER MFG. CO.. 
OtRt 152. 616 Paaa Am. PRUbanoh. Ps. 

7*IN-1 COMBINATION BILLBOOKS 

Medicine men, agents 
To ae'II K AS., tile beat remeuy on the mar¬ 
ket for rheumatism ai^d for purifying the 

__ Mood. 
If vivu hare plodded along and have gotten hy with 
remedica wrlihout roetlis. wiut will you do with K. & 
B.. a medicine hacked bv emi'.ss testimonials and 
regLsteted in the I’. S. Pafirt Offl.v*. 

We bare liberal sMUng propo-sliions to offer. Write 
tia. 

K. &. S. CO., Huntington, Ind. 

MEN and WOMEN EARN 
large dally protlu selling "Stlck-On” Wltidow Lock. 
Waiittel on every window; sells at sight; big repeater, 
sella lOo each. Wtltu for prtca ami free sample. 
STICK-ON WINDOW LOCK CO. 176 Fulton 8L. 
Haw TMh City. 

$21.00 GROSS ^ 
No B.7—GENUINE FINE BLACK LEATHER 7- 

la-1 Billbooks. Ueavy. smooth flnish, the better grade. 
N.>t U> lie omtpared with o!ln*s fo.- less money Baeh 
hook stanipotl ''W.VHRANTKI) GENT'INE lEATH- 
KiL” Snap fastener on outAic. 

Price. $31.00 Per Gross. ' Single Samelg. 35c. 
I> e-ihlrd deposit with o%'er, bal.ince C O. D. 

BREDELACO^j 335Mjjf^_^adis«n^Lj^_Chlca90j_in. 

lillllllllllllllllllllMllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllMllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliil. 

I LATEST EUROPEAN NOVELTIES 
= ABSOLUTELY NEW! BIG MONEY MAKERS! U 

I VERY LOW RRICES 
— No. 100. ‘‘Turn Me”—Tnrce-rolored, changeable comical moving picture puKle. F, \ 

Now the rage tiwiiout Kurnpe. X sure winner and laugh getter for childreti and adults \ n "P 
” Sills on sight. Ten dlttereiit p|. turis in set. Oi.u of the fi« nlcst attieles on tfO Crt A v!) /X 
— the market. A Gross... ^  

Sam|)le Set of in 1*1 tiires. t 
Ne. 101. Lid Holder with Drop Absorber I’revi-nts lid from falling off pot—absorbs 1^'*^ ^ 

drops whlch^oulil fall from the poi on the table cloth. Indispensable to any jy 2Q ‘ ^/^QP 

(Sample. lOc.) u. int 
No. 102. Evers Last Pen—With a brass point. Writes like a fciu-tain pen. Holds •’ * _ 

more Ink tlian an onlliiary pen. Excellent tor <lra»lt.g purrioses. Fine for manifold 
work and miis-king pa. kares, and Useful wherever a pai is needed.. 

DESK SIZE, lf.2l> A GROSS. POCKET SIZE, $7.80 A GROSS. 

We now have In stock a full Une of Toys, Imported Perfume Atomizers and y 
Envekdx- MolMener-Sesleis. jT Jl 

TER.M.s—L'5‘’o deiMjsIt with order, halanco C. 0. D. All goods Shipped F. 0. B. /V [ Ifl 
New York. Write for full particulars. I l) 

"TURN ME” 
Ns. too. 

A. F. BLOCH & CO., INC. 
Represdntatives of Europeaa Manufacturers. 

212 FIFTH AVENUE NEW YORK 
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A WINNER THAT WINS BOTH 
MEN and WOMEN-KIER FRATER¬ 

NAL WALL EMBLEMS 
CONCEISSIOIMERS 

WORTHLt>S TRINKETS WON T STOP THE TKAF- 
FIC. I'ut fcimcttiL"./ «onh aliilr ullL So hero's a north 
n1i te nmr <>ne That makes the men aa nell as the stomro 
or /»d ar<i'» J > ox stas d until Iliey »ln a FRATERNAL 
WAIJL EMIIIXM Tliese EMUI.EMS are beautifully made 
of WHITE sVER rlaie mttal. mouii'ed on a beautiful 
shield of jeMil'te mahocany. S'/e E»tTy lodye 
man is rrojd of his ludje and nanu hla friends to know 
tliat he Is a memtier Therefore, nhen he sees KIEK'S 
>'RATEHN.tL EMKLEAIS on your stard, he nlll stay 
laitll Iw viliis. It Hill he the fl/st time he has er'*’ seen 
anythiny like them. So stoek up now for the ooralnt 
season with the tiesrest and larxtst orowd refer of the 
year. Write ua now for parilrulars. or spend $1.75 for 
aample ai d low prices on quantity orders, 

can sell a I'Jre nr mfW erery time 
^'•■f^'^j'OU show him a KIER FR.ATERNAL 
KMRI.EM, as d make lOOte profit for yourself. Start a 
canrass In your dlstrlT and sell the homes Women buy 
as oaserly at the men. Write for telf-srlllni plan. 

KIER FRATERNAL EMBLEM CO., 
9th Floor Rand McNally Bldg., • - CHICAGO 

AGENTS 
Gold and Silver Sign Letters 

For atore fronta. ofllaa wlndowi and 
glass signs of sll kinds. No exporleoee 
necessary. Anyono ean put them oo 
and maka money right from tbo start 

)752S to )200'°SaWeek! 
Tou can sell to nearby trade or trarel 

all o»er the country. Three la a P'S 
demand for window lettering In every 
town. Send for free aamplea and par- 
UcuJara. 

libtril Olar It Qtntral A{iiti. 

MCTALLIC LETTER CO. 
m Nsrlh Clark 8L. CHICASO. ILL. 

CHINESE 
PITCHMEN — DEMONSTRATORS—STREHMEN 
Big money will be made with these this summer. Mo«t wonderful noe 
elty ever ImporUd from the Orient. Odd appearw alori* ereatet 
Mies. Write todsy. 15c for sample and gross prices 
THE CANTON. LakesMe Park. DAVTON. OHIO. 

PAPERMEN AND SHEETWRITERS 
We have a sheet that sells to anyone in U. S. or Canada. Collect $1.00, $1.50 or 
$2.00. Hurry, send $5.00 for 100 receipts. Agent collects in full. Your money 
back if not satisfied. 

STANDARD MAGAZINE COMPANY, Findley, Ohio. 

PITCHMEN, A New One To Get A Quick Bank Roll 
Sells faster than X-rays or lookbacks, a d posltlrely new. Worth $5.00 for a bally aVon'. Sa.d 25c for 
sample and groa pricei. 

RADIO SEE IT CO., Dept. 5, 914 Rush St., CHICAGO. ILL. 

IN ANSWERINO AN AO BEfllN YOUR LETTER WITH "I SAW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARD.- 

GENUINE LEATHER 
BILL FOLDS 

SAFETY RAZOd 
BARGAINS : 

You ean use Gillette or any other 
blade. 

Nickel plated, 
highly polished. 
Kith sliding bar¬ 
die. complete In 
Ivi as »lio«n 
In lllu«trttlofi. 

PRICES 

1 Doz. 

$2.00 

N«. R80. 

IN TWO STYLES—6-1 AND 7-1 

Made of gen- 
ufete seal leath¬ 
er and the kind 
you can make 
nal money with. 

PRICES 

5-1 
SiiOperdOL 
il7.00perKro. 

7-1 
Sl.TSperdoL 
$18.50 per po. 

1 Gross 

$21.00 
OUR BIG SAMPLE OFFER 

Sfnd Ufl a ofiTcf! order for seventy-two mitu (Tie) and we will aend vou two 
(2) hill fold.** and one razor complete liy renisteml mail, fiotitage paid. We want 
you to Hff; these satiiplefl. They are the real money, .\nswor quicK. 

KRAUTH & REEDy '"'^'^^SfAAS^ACTungRs 
1118-19-20-21 Masonic Temple, CHICAGO 

Quite some Tears ago (In ISDO, to be esact) a 
med. ehow under canva* (title dnea not mat¬ 
ter) was pla.Ting Arcadia, La.—weatler too 
cold to get a good turn-out. Id one tof the 
dreeking tents wss a warm, cheery fire in a 
ramp besting store. One evening about seven 
bells an old darky banjo player applied at said 
tent to do hit musical etuntt and delivered a 
•••»smple”. Eventually, along with some other 
“kidding”. Bum Wright (“Iiaffy Sam*',*at be 
was known—mar be still living) asked the 
rather aged “son of ITam'* If hla feet ever 
“got eold” and received a very empbaUc and 
affirmative reply. “rnrie,” said Sam." “why 
don'trbn do something for It—.vou nev.rr see 
rr«d folks get cold feet?” I'd give a 
hull lot ef I could rectify the aituatloiA” an¬ 
swered Uncle. Wright Immediately se<nred a 
large bottle of “medicine" (pure gal'llne), 
and, walking over to the old fellow pould the 
thin liquid all around the outer edges Tif hla 
shoe soles—and touched a match to them. 
(Uusinesa of doing “steps'* never before seen 
for about ten minutes.) The same old fellow 
was bark the neit night at seven, and w^th the 
announcement—to Wright: 'Tap't'n, I sbo 
ain’t gwinetu hab col’ feet no mo*." 

DeBonstrators and Window Worktrs 
Get In oil the annual dran-np. We are minufaetur- 
ers of Wir I»E LUXE WATERPROOF AND DIRT- 
PROOF WHITE SHOE rLE.kNEK lorUlnal aflclel. 
put np to sell and give satisfaction. indlrldutl 
denial strston S'tlkig as high sa tMO.OO per day. 
Ota- prices will be a welcome surprise. Send 25c for 
Hbersl ssmrirf and our cITcr to bonsSde demonstra¬ 
tors. I'XIVERSAL PKODICTS COMl’A-W Minne¬ 
apolis. Minnesota. 

Tire User 
A«eof 
Wanted 

Car 

HUVY 
HAND 
MADE 

All lists will appear in tha next issue. 

A DAY EASY—Men tad Wemrn. Bo- 
S £ 3 markable new Invention. “Blmplei Iran- 
^ Board rovers." Fastest arllers la years. 
Mew agent ma<1e $T5.oe tn two dava Write quKfe. 

W. I. LYNCH. Bak 7IS. SertoeScU. IIHasIs NOVITAS 
TROUSER PRESS 

*3efore copter' 

Pressed While 
Rest 

Here’* something every mnn 
need* right ii«'v. -Most men 
want two or three. >t)\IT.\S 
i;ressr* .voiir trouser* — witluut 
lieut, irons or elTorl. .lust fold 
them up—put them In NOVIT.LS 
—hung in the closet. lay on the 
table or pack in the auitrase. 
And in a half-hour, they're 
ereased regular tallor-atyle; no 
Inr< nveiiience. fus* or wear. .TOe 
bring* you a XOVIT.LS (pust- 
pold); or $1.35 for'three. 

SELLS ON SIGHT 
NOVIT.4S agents are making 
big money. No trouble to sell 
wherever shown. Send 5l)r for 
sample. See how fine It work*. 
■And see how easy it I* to make 
SIO a day and up—selling what 
iCVliJiV MAN XIJCDS. 

Novitas Sales Company 
160 High Street 

In’ALTIlAM. MASS. 

PIPES 
(Continued from page 93) 

lant week, ha* Bill hoard of •'oxtcntlnnal 
domonsiratlo’’—or eoino other dewnpl/w title 
It came fr<im IndianaiMilla that *i>me fellow 
went the ael one )>ettcr there than merely 
dcmnn-tratlDK and pitihiiig rug rleamV by ae- 
tuall.v doing hou-e-tn-house renovating- of floor 
covering* with hi* article—at “so much” a 
rug or carpet. Keport had it that he and hi* 
shill iwIm, would yell acros* the aireet; •'He'* 
fine, lady; be did our rug* Just dandydid big 
business (sort of “rooi'iicd up”—in two way*, 
so to speak). 

Nell Korb, of the team of Korb and (Joy) 
Eutsler, waa In Cincinnati May 9. Thyae boyt 
had been pitehlng me<l. in and out of Canton. 
O.. fur aeteral weeks and were all »et l^l week 
to open their own platform show, rarrylHg about 
eight people. In Indiana. The performAnee, a* 
arr:inge<l, should put the Hbnw oyer nicely at 
every stand, among the act* being Carl’Mattes, 
concertina artist; I’aul FaleonI and William 
Webr, Mackfare (somi-dlan*; Ed Cummrln*, vo¬ 
calist and straight* in acts; Korb and 'Eutsler. 
exiM-rt musician* with plano-aeeordlon and 
harp-guitar, singing, yodeling and sintle and 
double specialties. These lad* were last «'*■ 
son with Dr. (leo. Croom and wife. Ilave 
been w-orkiog for themselves all witAT and 
spring. * 

John Myers, of transferine fame, has been In 
the itinerant nierchunt*' profession for a g<s>d 
many years, but here's his first pipe: "T land<-d 
in Eort Smith, .Vrk., and went over to Van- 
Buren. where I saw on the main stem, a fine, 
clean-working medicine man—TTarry Havl—and 
be was doing a nice business; and If they all 
worked a* he doe* pra<-tlcally all the eltles and 
town* would stay open. But here I* another 
story: After twenty year* of VauBii''-g| lielng 
open 
fellow 
came 
gists and doctors (this man was not a soldier, 
hut a rook at one of the eantonment* on this 
side), the result being that the town I* now 
c’osed to all street work. T figure thst the 
med. man who will knock doctors and druggist* 
and work dirty Is Just as had a* a Jam man. 
They both close good towns and take bread 
and butter from real workers and their firailie*. 
Please put this in 'Pipes’ as soon as possible, 
so that the boys may see what this fellow did 
to TanBuren." 

WE TRUST YOU 
net the 1922 Man- 
del-otte on our pay- 
a.s-you-earn off< 
Makes 4 postcard 
photos in one min¬ 
ute on the spot. No 
plates, films or 
dark-room. Make 
$50 to 1150 a week 
taking one minute 

HHV 1^1: pictures every- 
^BEvnlKI where. No experi- 
HRif I Nil necessary—all 

or part time. Full 
details free. Write today—^now. 

CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO.. 
I43S WttI Raadaisl) SL. 0*at. 3S0t. Chleat*. III. 

■•*• kr •*•*<* stsui, 
•HI ns*.**! Im* 
Lms ftrt.sIM. T*. „ 
Sn<itt. It- 
(••c’s VN. > 
•• MV, a •***(, It'ai 
■••••< WtsfMS'tw. 
_St. Lowi*. Mg. 

m wuuiu Pia.T i>iu n»>r«* in an<iint*r 

r: After twenty year* of VauBii''-|| )>elng 
to the boys to make an honest Ivlng a 

iw fa med. man) dr.-*sed in a soldier lintform 
s there and did a lot of knocking ft drug- 

DEMONSTRATORS, 
AGENTS, DEALERS, DinRIlUTORS 

Earn BIO MONIAT sell he SUPREME 
NO CEMENT. ALL WHITE RUBBER 
SELF-VULCANIZING TUBE PATCH. 
B1 Y DIRFXT EK(IM MAM E.vrTfKEK 
Eaiv iKlIvr. Write for FREE SAMPLE, 
ivrritori and pii-'r*. 

SUPREME PATCH MFC. CO. 
61 E. Sixth St.. St. PsMl. Mis* 

NEEDLE WORKERS AnENTION! 
$10.00 per Hii'. Ir-rto p-rrild. Quantity pirlce* m ip. 
plication. El'EHY^'tEDLi: GfAHANTEBD. 

A. H. KIRBY A SON. Calllasvills. Oklakaat. 

PARERMEIM 
Want to hear from I’apermen th.nt ran and will produce. Best proposition In 

the South. Two Sheets. 

JIM DELANEY, Gulf States Farmer, 
722 Union Street. NEW ORLEANS, LA. 



AGENTS 
SALESMEN 

KANSAS CITY 
By IRENE SHELLEY, 

226 Lee Bldg., Tenth and Main Streets. 
Phone Main 0978, 

Now is 
thetime 
to start 
in busi¬ 
ness for 
yourself. 
Make 
$10 to $15 
Daily. 

T>i(. Sii'irrist A Hilboo Shuw., after Iwu very 
k<hh1 weeks in KauHav City, Kan., one on the 
main etreet of the Kanraa aide nietroiMiii. and 
the other on the lot in .Vrmonrdale, (lulled out 
.Satunlay nlsht. May H, for Columbin, Mo. There 
WM. a treniendoua erowd preaent the night we 
attended and all were attending money. Clarke 
It. Kelgar, press repreaentatlve, in to be con¬ 
gratulated U|ein the amount of (iiiblicity ob¬ 
tained, for the Kansas City (laiierK devoted 
more space than la generally given to these 
shows. 

liealth. She said she would remain here all 
the month of May before taking her show out. 

Johnny Pringle and wife arrived the last of 
April from Texas and Oklahoma and are in 
Kansas City until the oiteuing of the under- 
canvas season. 

Rube Wilcox and Lew Roger, promoters, 
formerly with the Veal Shows, arrived in town 
from St. Louis .May 8 and called at the office. 

W. n. (Rill) Rice paid us a most mysterious 
vl-lt last week. lie arrived May 5, renewed 
ar<iualntances at the Coates House, went out 
to Kairmount Park and left here Sunday night. 
May 7. 

Mrs. E. F. Field', piano (ilayer, came into 
town )fay 8 from Top<*ka. She si*eured an en¬ 
gagement here thru the Ed F. Fei-it Theatrical 
Agency. 

Harry Noyes, general agent for the J. George 
l.iMis Shows, was here for a short stay, arriving 
May 3 from Chicago. 

Earl M. Pingree came Into Kansas City about 
the first of May from the Fiast and is planning 
on going out under canvas. 

Viiioiiioli le owners want Initials on their 
ears Volt a|i|ily them while waiting, 
iliarcing I’.'c (ler ’.etter, three lettera on 
psrh side of the car, six initial letters in 
all. for which you charge the car owner 
yi .'SI. and you make $1.38 profit. They 
I-oiild not get finer work if they paid |3; 
thi-n again no eign painter could give 
them as nice a Job as you could do with¬ 
out evpericn-e in 15 minutes. You can 
sell to Ir.dlvidual auto ownera. or you can 
•ell to garages and supp'y stores c«>mplete 
display outfits, like the one lllnstmted. at 
big profits. 

sort tr.msfer monogram letters In two of 
our most popular styles, with eight borders 
to mitch ami complete working outfit, only 
$a.oO. Send money order or certified check, 
outfits sent C. O. D. opoB receipt of $1.00 
depi'Sit. 

TRANSFER MONOGRAM CO., Irg. 
10 Orchard Street, 

Dept. W.. Newark, N. J. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Dorman arriyed in town 
May 2 after a winter sfient at Mc.tllen, Tex. 
Mrs. fbirnian stated that Mr. Dorman would 
hane charge of the gadabout at Fairmount Park 
this summer and they would take a cottage 
out there for the months they s|iend in Kansas 
City. Mr. Dorman Is looking the (licture of 
health, having completely recovered from the 
o|>erations undergone last year. Mrs. Dorman 
is fine and dandy also. 

Edna Wallace Hopper appeared in person the 
week of May 8 at the Royal Theater, one of tie- 
leading downtown motion pieture houses. Miss 
Hopiwr gave a very interesting little talk on 
how she bad cut off twenty-five years from her 
age. 

The park season la starting. Fairmount Park, 
the "big park In the woisls’’, opened Sunday, 
May 13, and Electric I*ark, under the manage¬ 
ment of "tlabe” Kaufman, who was formerly 
l>re»a represe-ntatlve for the park, opens Sun¬ 
day. May 20. 

Fred G. Weiss, manager for Loew’s Garden 
Theater, left May 8 for San Francisco to at¬ 
tend the opening of the New I.oew Theater there 
and will remain in (.'alifomia for the summer, 
spending his time at the West Coast resorts. 
E. I'man, assistant manager of the Garden, re¬ 
mains in charge here until the theater closes 
for the summer. 

Concessionaires and Agents! 
SAVE TIME AND MONEY 

Agnes Edmonds has Just been engaged by the 
J. W. Jenkins Sons' Music Company of this city 
to sltig their songs at the various theaters and 
elsewhere requiring vocal music. Miss Edmonds 
has a perfectly delightful low contralto voice, 
and her singing of the Jenkins Company's big 
"blues'* number, 'Tx)nesome Mama Blues'', is a 
treat. 

Eugene Dennis, “the Alehlson (Kan.) wonder 
glrl't, or “seeress'', was the super added attrac¬ 
tion at the Doric (Picture) Theater the week 
<f May 8. Miss Dennis showed at this house 
for three weeks earlier this spring and with her 
clever work special matinees were needed to 
take care of the crowds. 

Mr, and Mrs. George 11. Phllpott, of Kansas 
City, Kan., were callers last week. Mr. Phil- 
pott Is a billposter, promoter and advance agent. 

Mr. and Mrs. (Harence Oliver, on the bill at 
the Main Street, the Junior Orpheum, the week 
of May 14, are Kansas Citlans, and while here 
will visit Mr. Oliver's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Bonyat, 4131 Mill Creek Boulevard. 

By BuyisB Direct Frt* tbs Mssufaetursr. 

3-1 COMBINATION 
SHOPPING BAGS 

Dorothy Reeves, that popular little actress 
and owner of the Dorothy Reeves Dramatic Com¬ 
pany, is a visitor to Kansas City. Miss Reeves 
was very 111 last fall, hut when we met her the 
first of the month said she was feeling much 
better, and she certainly looked the picture of 

J. B. Click, manager of the Shnbert Thea¬ 
ter, had as his guests at the May 10 perform¬ 
ance of “Mr. Pirn Passes By” veterans from 
the D. S. Public Service Hospital. 

The entire city was heavily billed for the ap¬ 
pearance here May 13 and 14 of the Gollmar 
Bros.’ (hreua. 

Made of the beat heavy auto Wither. 
Finest workroas.thlp. Size folded. 
6xS in.: upfolded. 12Hxl7H in. 

CAN’T BE BEAT. 

Spedai Price, $5.00 Dozen. LAUGHING, DANCING 
CLOWN DOLL 

Patent Nov. 22,1921. Others Pend. 

LATEST NOVELTY OUT 
THE SENSATION OF 19» 

This Toy Doll Billoon stands Z1 inches high. Made of all 
rubber. Ills bead, body and lees. Each Aoll made In three 
flashy colors. .Something that rletses both young and old. 
lluniWeds of Street and Novelty Men are rleafihig up with th.-m 
every day. Over one mlllioo sold in Washington, D. C.. last 

SAMPLE, 2Se, DOZEN, $1.50, GROSS, $15.00 
We also carry a full line of the best BiUoons made in this 

country. 

All rr.lers ahlrr-d lame day as re-elved. thie- 
third ih'iosit. I>4:w.ce C. 0 D. 

R. RUTENBERG CO. 
Misufaeturtrs. 

IM Nartb Wrlla Srreet. 

NO. GROSS NO. 
.$1.75 40—SQUAWKEBS . 

6R0SS 
.$2 00 

. 2.75 50— •' . .2.75 

.3.00 so— •• . .3.75 

. 3.25 70— •• . .4.00 
120—Spei'loi Gai . 
ISfi—Monster Uai . 

THE 
NEW IMPROVED 

lataarltd Aatsaiatls 

For one dollar we will S'nd a complete Ikie of samples. Terms; SOT. with order, balaice C, O. 
D.. P. O. B, W.llird. Ohto. No free aamp'es. No (personal cheeks aaypted. 

TOY DOLL BALLOON CO., manufacturers WILLARD, OHIO 

OPERA 
FAN 

(aa III 1 with Handle. 
Worki like eleetrU* fan. 
creating sa murh wind, 
hv almply pretiing han¬ 
dle on al-'ht. Foldi up. 
Can lie earr'ed in pocket 
or purse. Made of fin¬ 
est materia la. 

PAPERMEN,CREW MANAGERS, AGENTS 
RADIO SHEET—A Real Radio Magazine 

$12.00 Per Doz. 
Sample, tl.l). 8ells for 

$2.00 on tight. 

CHANDLER JEWELRY CO. 
3$ West Rasdalab Street. Dart. S2. CHICAGO. 

Country taken by storm with new Radio Phone. Every 
one a prospect. Rig money made at Radio Shows and 
Concerts all over the country. It’s red hot now, so don’t 
lose time. Wire or send ixist-office money order at once 
for trial order. Receipts 10c each. 

STREET-mCH-HOUSE-to-HOUSE MEN 

1m l »un the Cs# ' ^ n 
riiVr. ^ 

jJ^'M'rTool / ■ ■■ D ) 

Ask til,, ihu,,. J5,j fgf Mniple and prtrea. 

G. W. DAVIS, Circulation Manager 

303 MBrehants National Bank Bldg., LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 

$18.00 
Per Gross 

MEN’S COMPOSITION RUBBER BEITS 
In black, brown and gray, in plain or atltrhrd. 1 inch and 
Inch widtha. tins 34 to 4t> tnehiw, with high-grade fancy adjust¬ 
able bu.'kleo. There Is a reas<>n why «e are the largest rubber 
prodneta dlstribulora In the cotmlry. Wire or write for your or¬ 
der today and watch rrsulta. $3.00 deposit required wUb eadi 
groM orderiNk 

OSEROFF BROTHERS 
Faolory Diatributera •( Rubber Predueta, 

IIU.II27 Ssitb Main St.. AKRON. OHIO. 
SMfi 2So PMtaia for Swuple. 

NONE 
of our Customers are 
loaded up with draw¬ 
strings because we 
know what the pub¬ 
lic wants. 

We have reduced our Hand¬ 
made Beaded Bags to 

$5:M 
and added many new im- 
Ijorted styles, making our 
assortment unbeatable. 

If you haven’t our bags, 
start now and you will 
surely have the best flash 
at the least money. 

No.222-PriGe ^6:^ Each 
Large shell frame, silk lined; 
has mirror and purse. 
Length 17^ inches—width 
83 2 inches. The largest and 
flashiest bag you can use. 

A complete line of Silverware, 
Dolls, Lamp Dolls, Blankets, 
etc. In fact, everything for 
the Concessionaire. 

NEW CATALOG 
Sftrnid 1922 edilion.uilh many new 
Hems, just off the press Send for 
copy. It will pay you. 

Fair Trading Co. loc. 
133 5th Ave., New York City 

Long Distanco PFiones 
Stuyvesant 2675—8738 

MAX GOODMAN. Gen. Mgr. 
MORRIS MAJEL. President. 

Attention Medicine Men! 

handy CO., 235 Alho St, Los Anieles, Cal 

Wanted a First-Class Pastry Cook 
I "'I tats t-Ol.l'MMIA SHOWS. Nteek. N. T.. May 
__\Valla<-r‘a Cook Ilouiw. Wirr or romo on. 

•f ytu toe it In Tbn BIlIbnsrd. tall tbea aa 

An exoellent. palilable tonic srllh laxative pror<'rtie<. 
for sale In •luotitltii's at low price*. Large pr()lifs. 
Big repeater. We manufacture any medleai prepara¬ 
tion for medicine staiws under theW own name .\d- 
dress LABORATORIES. Bax 1054. MemahH. Tenn. 

ITALIAN MUSICIANS WAN7E0—tin of en- 
lar-lng the Band to l.'t pieces, will n.e.l .• ther Itar- 
Itiwie Player. Must bo A-No. 1. Muslrlar.s on all 
other Instrument* wTite. May be able to place you. 
If you are looking for a good cetmi ary. wlicre thn 
aalary comes on s.'he>lule time, rain <w nliine. this is 
the one. BarlUwie Plavor, If you are really e^tsiblo 
to deliver the goo,ts. wire me Immeellately. PROF. 
CnARIJ''.S t’ARNOVALE. Smith Greater I'nited 
Showa Johnst.wwi. Pa., week of May LS: aft.w May 
20 oa per route. P. S,—^Thoso that wrote to mo b^ 
fore, plooaa write osatn. 1 mUlaid youg addreaaco. 



ALL THE NEWS BOILED FOR THE BUSY MAN 

Edited by MARION RUSSELL 

SYDNEY S. COHEN RE-ELECTED 
PRESIDENT THEATER OWNERS 

Wild Cheering Mingles With Protests of New 
York-Missouri Delegates—Marcus Loew 

Quiets Uproar—Other Officers 
Elected 

We.hliigtoa. Miy 10.—The third day of the am flrft of .all ao exhibitor,'* h* »aM 

Theater Owneri. of America Conventlou pn.v.d “Metro la only ten per cent of our Intereeta.. 

te be the moKt excUInx of all. And It waa ar.d it waa wiRhcd on me. I wonld rather t.top Jersey;’ A. R. Pramer. Sebraeka; C. C. Oriffin. Canlxathn. He exp'alned »hy be did not i,f 

First VNc-Prealdent—Glenn Harper, of I/)s that ttw motion picture pnatetaed rant pofeo- 

Anfflea. Calif. tialltiei, and w»a (jrallfled to know that the 

Second Vlce-rrcsldcnt—Joseph Mopler, of St. ®f the exhibitor for puhlle eerrlce had 
l.onii. Mo. materlallted aa outlined, helh-rlna they were 

Third Vice-President—G. A. L'ck, of tVrt educutional forces m 

smith. Ark. . 
\ etormy aeitaion marked the llrat die meet 

Fourth Vlce-Presldent-Joaeph Rhode*, of ,„g „ g president of the 

Kenosha, Wit. elation, following the readtnir of hA tooutl 

Rei'ordina Secretary-Morton Van Praax. of report, sptnnx a bit aurprtse by pIimirlnK Into 

Kansaa City. a recital of the eontrorersy anent the Walker 

Treasurer—J. T. Collin*, of Xew Jersey., Cohen Nquabble, which was told In detail in 

A local theater owner, Ju tin Itryljwskl. •kese eoltimna recently. This unez[ierted more 

waa *lecte«l a member of the Ib'ard of lilree- "b ttte part of ( ohen threw the delraatra tnt'< 

tors. The other eleven elei te.1 follow: W. .\. "" uproar. There were few defenders of tl.e 

True. Conncitimf; W. 1*. Iturford, Illinois; •!. ”os'n« faction when he had llnGhed speak 

O. SchmMt. Indiana; M. K Conierford. reiinavl- **■'• 
vanla; Caude Cady. M!rliia:iu: I W MeM.i- ‘'"''•‘b 'I'Clared that the rbarpea nf row 
ban. Ohio; W. A. Stetfes. Mlnn.-s- ta; 11. B. "eill'e tti.nde aralnst him were false, that he 

Varner. North Carolina; It. K. Wo-slhull, New ''a.I alwaya faitlifnlly serve<l the exhibitor or 

not without Ms surprise*. Pandemonium broke inaVInif pietiirca tlian not apeak my mind.” California 
loose when tlia election of offlcera selnsliiled 

for Tlinraday pot under way today, and before 

tho opposing faction from New York knew ^ 

what had struck them Sydney S. Cohen w.ao ^ 

re-elected president of the M. P. T. O. A.. O 

prtetleally iweeplnf all States except Mis- ♦ 
sotirl and New York 

There wera erlea of “Illegal,” “meonstltu- X 
flonal," and WUlIam Rmndt, Charlea o aellly f 

»nd I.ee Btecher tried to make their protests ♦ 

NEW RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED 
BY THEATER OWNERS' ASSN, 

tend the Theater Owner** Chamber of Com- 

ftieree Innrlienn meet'ng beeanae he eoi*id->riHt 

thi* a national matter and not a local affair. 
-After pleadira for h.armony Oohen character 

ixe<l the Walker Imbroglio aa **aity a r>l 
herring along the fral*.** 

Pnatng hi* address Mr. Cohen wa* fretjnently 
f internipfed with cheera. He charged that it 

Thursday** seB.«lon developed a more rational moo<l and considerable business w.i» 

J a result of the differences of opinion between 
T himself and “certain other netsont” bli mrv 

heard abort tho tDnnoll which swept the eon- t 

tcution floor like n whirlwind. Edelhertz do- ^ 

minded under what parlUmentary practice, 

under what rolo and whrt the election wa* 

he’d. And Jnl'in B-ylaT.kl from the chair 

•intwerod; •’XTnder the rules of the liou.-e of 

.epreaentatlTea of the mifed S»fate».*' 

Jer.nii Harris of PWtsbnrg stated tli.at the 

motion picture theater owners had no con¬ 

stitution and therefore could not proee>-d to 

the election of ofljeent. The chair, wbeu ap- 

t>ealcd to for an opinion on this, stated a 

'-oust Itntion and hy-laws had been adopted 

t.y the executive committee, and if the .'ou- 

rention was satisfied wfth its eominitteo 

that was all that was npeess.ary. 

W. J. Bteffes m.an.aged to ".d in a word 

edgeways and nominated Sydney •*. Cohen as 

president. He spoke of Mr. Cohen a* a «inace 

shooter and a fine malt. Tiiis was seconded 

hy Gns Schm'dt of Indinnapolt*. who statist 

that he had been sent to New Ycrk to do some 

gnm-shoolng and to fn.t if he conld get any¬ 

thing on Mr. Cohen. Having tteen satisfied 
with the gentleman’s Integrity, It wa* the 

hnppRpst moment of hi? life to second the 
nomination. 

Mr. O'Too’.e prove.! his ahllity hy clever grn- 

erilshlp and steered the ship clear of rocks. 

He had a big Job to manage the unruly crowd. 

Finally it was unanimously agreed to call each 

State hy roll call. 

But the row continued and there was shont- 
g all over the hall until drowned by the 
-ifening appltnse as the roll call tipped off 

r.f”' er State for Cohen. New York east 

thirty-nine votes against Cohen and four in 

faror. Mississippi gave him eight and other 
States stood solidly for him. 

transacted. Worthless motion picture stiK-k «Mnip*nle* were soundly rapiwd and a vigi¬ 
lance committee appointed to j>r>itect the Investing pnlillc sgainst tbe«e sharks. Confl- 
denee in the entire industry liu* been shaken heeuti-e of tl..- frauduient conduct of jiien 
who halt the unwary I'y nlliiring pronii**-* of hich premiums in the nioiion picture stoi'k 
selling game. -An agr<‘emeiit was reach) d whereby the.vter owner* will n«<. the;r s.'reen 
t)> give publicity to this matter. 

Notoriety seeker* and sensational *candal-star* W)'re al'O harn-d. Peggy Joyr-e come* 
tinder this beading, and tin- re^olution read-: “AVe proteat against the exhildtioti •Y all 
aueli pictures in the Interest of a )I)'an r.o'U, and »e »l<-i-'.are to the public that we 
will not iDTnilt the presentation «if ku.-Ii pictures In our thrat)-r*.** 

A resolution declaring that “Censorship of «ny m.-dinm of public expr)'-«Ioii 1* 
r)pnguant to .American ideals and freedom of aitlon gu.irant..e.t py the I'onstltnt’on and 
that tho Motion ricture Owner*, of America opiKise .any attempt to stifle pubilc thought” 
wa* unanimously adopted. 

Rome vigorous speeches were mad)» by deli gati-s In opposition to the so-called ecr.'or 
board*, and It was pointe)! out that the public a* a whole slHiuId be the Judge of the 
pictures It should see. Constructive criticism on the psrt of the public wa- lnvit)sl. 

High rentals came in for a rap, and a resolution was ptk.v.'d pr>testiug agaln-t 
exoiliitant pri^c^ demand'd by prodiii-ers, 

-Another r) soluli' n pnde-ted against the eentrallxatlon ..f .’oiitrol in the Indnatry. 
Tile most important n-olutlon passed w«« In reference t„ the M. p. p i», ,.f 

whifh Will 11. llays 1* lUrwtot-ileneral. The status of kha Mot on Picture Thsitcr 
Owners of America was fuUy asnlsl-ed xrith regard to tb* amilgam.-t*d Moducers 
represented by Mr. Hays. The resolution pointed out that the owners have no rounoction 
with the producers other than in a bus!'ess way. 

Mr. Hartford, of I.,.* -Angeles^ nindo an ad.lress about selling pl.-ture* .llr*.t to the 
exliiblt<’rs. thu* eliminating the middleman. I'e i* u in'in’e r of the M I*. Hive. tor** 
.Ass<h iation, which Iia* a memt'eiaiilp of 171, He nahl that at least Do per rent of tiie 
pictures miide the past year were prod«<-.-d by them. 

.After answering many ipiesiion* and debating dlr<.et distribution lie started on 
exhibition vnines. Just then Harry Crandall arose to say tluit such a plan had Iwen 
tried and failed. 

“I don't care what I pay for a picture so long .as It pay* at the box-offli-e,” Mid 
Mr. Crandall. 

“Hut how about the little felh.w who cannot pay these high prices?” ggked Mr. 
Hartford. .A heatisl rtiscns-lon followiul. 

Mr. Hartfo d'* plau was referred to thi* Business Relation* Committee. 
C. C. Crillii., of California, also sisike on physical distriliution. 
Oklahoma wa* represented by Mr. Ho-*, wiio said that i-enHorabip was not allowed 

to enter hi* Rtate boause they fought the right way to kei-p it out. 
Moat of the New A'ork delegation had vantMhed and this State wa* not heard from 

on the censorship question. 

n 

THE FIRST DAY Ho said he had been hurt at what Sydney 

There wa* so much disorder that Theodore Cohen liad said from the convention platform , .. ,_ __ , , _ 

Hayes sincerely urged the delegates to stop on the previiou* day, but Mx. Cohen bad ex- Big Crowd Henrg Cohen Tell H5» Story slon, read* the reiwirt. $4;i.o<io.oon le«« being 

^ nim«eir ano “eiTtaln other pecaona” hla mo¬ 

tive* had been qiiestSmed, hla character aa- 
saile.1 and that the pnrpoae of thia wa* to 

■lireak ’he orcvnlzatlon by flrat di*cre<lltinc 
It* pti‘»Ident.** 

Reviewing the p'-oee)-dtnfa letdieg up to the 
abrupt dt-m>*al )if AV.iIker a* mnnsal. Cohen 
read ei-rreaimndenee and telegraphic enmmont- 

cations wh'eb he ela'tiied bad p’ac»'d him In 
n eouiproml* ng i>o«if|oB with varlona theater 

owner* and n.enit>er* of the aasociatlon, whote 

only knowlHer of the “Inalde * atnry” came 

from garbled fact* and mUtvpteaentatlon*. 
*nie “producing trust” came la for much 

er^t!. ism in the report of President Cnhen 

who *ald poor plituns ate forced upon the 

exhibitors. Sieaking of theater owners" es- 

ploltit>>n of unworthy plays and pVvyer-. 

Colien ss'd; “AVe have placed on iwdeattU i>er- 
•on» whom we know to he abaotntely nnw. rthT 

of the honor and g’ory we haxe rau*ed *he 
•Amerlcsn p«s-ple to bestow upon them Tlie- 

ater owners must seek play* of real merit, and 
tilare the f«er«ona1Ity of the peiformer and the 

prodneer In the second place. 
“BiH'tose of the eiaggcratetl Importance at- 

turh)-d to these produ<-ing and performing ele¬ 
ments many have bi-en brooght to a tiN'* 

sense of their own conaennence,” derlarcd 

Cohen, “with the re-ult that, getting bey nd 

their ability to sustain and eoiitaln tliem 

selves, thla undue elevation has teaulted In an 

orgy of extravagance and reeklea*ne-a and ha« 

led to scandal* of every conceivable cb.vnetcr 

The burden of this. In each inatance, ha* fall¬ 

en npon the theater owner and placed hla 

bualneaa In Jeopardy.” 
Lower Him rentala were mentioned aa being 

a Tltal factor In bcinging down box-ofllca 

prleea. according to the report of President 

Cohen. There lia* been an appreciable fallhic 

off In patronage during the period of depre* 

their quarreling and get down to constructive plained the thing to him arfd he would not 

work. Bnt the men wonld not qn’et until stand In the way of election. 

Marcus T/>ew brought harmony out of discord After the hub-hiib bad anbaided flydney 

with a f)-w tactful words; Cohen wa’ki-d to victory with 84S rotes. There 

“Gentlemen.” he ea!)l slowly. “If tlie cico was no other candidate namt-l in opposition, 

tion it illegal we ean settle that at a later Jq hi* speech of acceptance Mr. Cohen 

dale. The proper thing to do now la to elect showed none of the blttemcai that a man 

—Profituers Scored—Film Rentals 
Deplored 

received at hoi offleea dnrlng 11k!1 than In 

said roben, who (svlnfed out that it I* 

■ ImposaPile to nxlni'e prteca of admission ao 
TFaahlDgtoB, May 8.—Fireworks fla*he<1 lo- long aa present rental* for film* oMaln. 

rl)l,y today at the )>pening hissIuu at the Waeh- The "mnalc friiat”, aald the president, baa 

ington Hot)'l. exerted Its Influem'e until It lias come to cen- 
The capital city 1* gaily dceorated to greet (roi the prodncllon of musical numbers n*ed 

"nr president in a dignWed w.iy. We are la b-o,,!,! naturally feel toward* th*.«e who ba.| •‘thlhllur. and their ln motion pletnre pr..gram-. Cohen suggested 

the Capital city. All eye* are centered on onr hjta. He .poke quietly and sin- ,7'... ' e )a* .•.‘‘r'T''. 17“ ”*•* *’*' ”7. 
action*. Ho not make us the laughlqg stock. ,.^,.^1, pf h|, rp^et regarding the leaving of **■'■• fl*"nt»ig their bright- lng eatabllahmont and provide a “clearing 

lyeolore.! badges. bonae** for musical comimaltlon*. It was 

The convention o|>ened following a *|H-elal proposed tbnt all eomposera n*e thla aa a 
Bcle. tlon by the Crandall Ttieater Orchestra method of bringing their work to tho puhlle. 
ami Invocation by Rev. Jam. s H. Montgomery. 

Ilouae ehtplaln. Many delegate* are In at- THE SECOND DAY 

Haemony we must have. Now let the eleet'oi* ppnatnr Walker and said that he thonght tlM* 

proceed In a sensible way ** Senator alionld l»e engaged as national man- 
Mr. I/iew further stated that he had never py the V>atd. Tl.U waa greeted with 

advocated the candidacy for president of Ren- Pearty approval. Cohen also spoke feelingly 

ator Walker. He was too fond of him for aiKmt hla enemies and mentioned W. A. Dillon p.-.* ^ 
that. Bclde. there were bigger thfcg, for R„,ttner of New York a* men that "'*• 
Walker-the governorship perhaps. ,„y While he .bowed the 

“I did «iy.” said Mr Yoew. “when T «iw effect, of the w-vere .train of the pa*t few ^oma Informed the exhibitor* that the, were 

Genertl Hayt and .Renator Walker together weeks he had only kind words for everyone. to render a greai-r service than 
at thu Theater Owners* Chamber of Commerce. “If. not one*, .elf that eoonta.” he .aid, ,„y this eouniry bar none 

it wonld be > flue thing to have Mr. Haya “It lu the organiution that muit ba con.ld- ^ H Bingham of Indiana w.* .ailed to the 

and the ^Senator meet to Ulk oxer Important ered.” platform to read a letter w hich Pre.ldent 

aObJeeU.” .pjin crowd cheered tbemaelvea hoars* and Hardkig sent to the conventi.m. The I’real- twenty mlniilea Henat.ir Jamea J. Walker tried 

Mr. Loew aald one of Ws friends warned proved their aatUfactlon upon getting the man dent deplored bia Inability to attend and de- •** convince the Motion picture Theater Ownerv 
hlaa he waa talking too much In the lobby they .ranted. elared that the exbihitora wera moving la ■* I**® meeting today that he waa a very 
of the hotel. He aald It might hurt the sale other officera elected for the coming year tb* right direction In their work toward help- moch abused man. But hla vitriolic attark 

of Metro ptetBTca. are: lng the hettarment of public serrtre. Ba aald (Continued oo page 97) 

Walker Flounders In Speech—^*Wl.at 
Is It All Ab#ut7” He Aeke, Then 

Fail* To Answer Hts Own 
Question 

Washington. May A.—For two hooro and 
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BIG STREET NEWS 
milcrn Moore will play the lead In “Broken 

Chainr'’. 

Unrry Myrra haa been cn(ta/{?d to play With 
daily* Walton in “Top o’ the Mornlnc'*. 

rnl'iT**! haa Onlahed “Trimmed and Bum- 
inc" a» a atarrlng Tthicle for Hoot Ulbaon. aaid- •‘Too were dIamUaed by the Eaeeutire that of the mornlne took place In the Conven- 

’ Committee." tlon flail, which bad been transformed Into a 
Turn itueklDgham haa been rr-eneafed by TTauaUy a bTilllant epeaker the Senator banquet ball filled with lights, flowers, beautl- 

f.niiity and will start shooting a new plctnra failed to make mneb of an impression today ^“1 womVn and—harmony, 
next week. beeause of the rehash of events of which the hours was forgotten as seven hn 

" ■■ " men present were already famfllar. lie seemed owners and their families and friendi 
••nrawn of the North" Is the title of the painfully short of ammnnition, tho he de- 

ust -larring vehicle fur Stronghcart, the fa- hi, former associate. Cohen, In con- 
mon^ I'of »*■•'• » temptnous tone*, almost shonting at him as 

the national president sat calmly making notes: Toastmaster M. 
“T.et me say to you 'watch onf. Look out ‘he speakers, 

for the other fel'ow. There may be a dark 
horse In this gathering." 

After wandethig hark over hie subject many 
time* Walker coneinded with the remark that 
he was thru with the Industry, and his only 
Interest in the future would be as a movie 
fan. Then he walked out of the meeting. 

Despite the effort* of friends to bring the 
two men together and the overtures at peace 
made by Mr. Cohen, the former counsel of the 
organlratlon. Walker. per*Aited In voicing his that 
gr'.evancet and refua“d to make up. Yet in 
hla remarks today he plainly indicated that 
the disagreement was still a mystery to him. 

Winterer difference of oplnkin rosy exist in hoped to aceomplish for the movies, 
the mlnd.< oT those present, many nevertheless 
admired the fighting little Senator and some 
followed him up the al»Ie. There was mneb 
conjecture a* to the Identity of the dark 
horse hinted at. 

Cohen, who had stood the scathing dcnoncla- 
tk'n in a dignified manner, wus the nest 
speaker, and he was compelled to wait a few 
minutes for the prolonged cheering to tnhside 
ere he eoold proceed. He had l>een Insn'ted. 
cruelficd. seemed hy hi* one-time pal. hut 
he faced his fellow exhibitor* with kindly 
words fer whstever good “Jimmy” had actu¬ 
ally accomplished for the theater owners. 
With the exception of bringieg doenmentaty 

HiroM Tiockwoed. the former aereen idol, fridence to hear out hi* statementa refuting 
who died in Ifiiw of the “Hn". left all hi* “’•* rharges made by Walker, that he had not 
prorertr to V divided between his mother »^n PS'<J properly. Cohen refrained from com- 
sid hlf son. n's w.Ye. from whom he was mmllng msm the SSenstor’s tirade of abuse, 
separated, waa not mentioned in the will. frequency fateriujpted with 

,__ hearty applause and wild enthnsiasm swayed 
Sam Wood, Paramount prtHlnccr, la In New ‘he crowd when he referred to Dr. Holly and 

Tnrk on a vacation vl«lt. He wiil remain “>' Intentlona of the organisation to continue 
here until alont June 1. when he will return “« association with the grand old man and 
ts HoUvwood to direct C'orla :»wan«on In her spIendM work. 
next plctore, “The Imposalble Mrs. Bellew". f**' ‘1>' r»W Senator 

__ Wilker’t aalary.” continued Mr. fohen. “and 
Motion picture aetre*sr* of Ix>s Angeie* have he ao strongly objected to because It 

formed a club to protect their good namea. bbl ‘f** organlratlon** cheek but my own. 
Miry Pirtferd ha* been name,i president and hecanse there were not snfflelent funds fn tho 
nelen Fercu-on I* credited with being orig- treasury. T was oWlged to give the Senator 
hiitnr. To date a name for the club has not ’"J personal check tor the amount In qnestfcn— 
been selected •"'f ** been returned to me." 

_^ During Walker’s speech 
rimer rilfton, popular director, 1» on hi* stress upon the result of 

way to the CirlbN'in Sea, where he expects to ease, saying that, gho the 
citch some whaling scenes for hU forthcom- organlratlon the fnll amc 
Ing production tilled •'Down to the Sea In widow had only ree« 
Phlps". Perbsps the ‘Tarlbbcan" means New and Schwartt $ 
nedf.rd. Mass. In film law. for that staid e’''aTod up this s 
eM \ew Fngland town la the home ef the both the parties had 
eirly whalers. agreed upon with them in 

The stress of earlier 
’red theater 

gathered 
about the feative board to partake of Wash- * 
IngtoD'a choicest menu and listen to a nota- ‘ 
ble list of speakers. ■ 

J. O’Toole was at his best as ^ 
and prolonged ap- • 

plause greeted Will H. Hays as he came late 1 
upon the platform. Sydney Cohen received the i 
ovation of his life v\ben he entered with Judge 
Murphy and Dr. Holley. On the dais were I 
seated Governor J. 0. Price of Minnesota, Secre- i 
tary of the Navy Denby, Congressman Clyde - 
Kelly of Pennsyivnnia, Judge Murphy of Mich- i 

.Assistant Secretary of Labor Henning, ; 
Marcus Loew, Adolph Zukor, W. W. Hodkinson j 
and Uichard Barthelmess, screen star. , 

Great applause greeted Mr. Hays’ remark ^ 
.Americans are going to have amusements - 

or else they are going to become reds.” ^ 
Mr. Bays made a very forcible speech, ap- ^ 

pearing very much in earnest as to what he 
Among 

other things he said: “I differ with a former 
speaker who has Just said that the screen was 
second to the press as a force fur good or evil. 
I say the pirturt-s are now the greatest in¬ 
fluence. I am in the movies to stay. I am ' 
going to give it ail I bare in me. Put tiie 
exhibitors must have confidence in each other 
because the one cannot get along without the 
other. They must co-operate, rfhd in this way 
they will earn the public’s confidence. .And 
when we get thi* coalition they will have to 
stop kicking this industry around” 

.At another part of hi* siieecb the arbiter of 
the movies admitted be knew nothing about mo¬ 
tion pictures, but he did know America and 
American people, and the screen held the great¬ 
est potentialities for shaping the lives of ev¬ 
eryone in this country. The motion picture, 
he said, is a source of amusement—the only one 
for million* of our citizens. You don't have 
to worry abont the opera-goers—it it the masses 
who have to be taken care of. Later he dwelt 
ut>op the meaning of the articles of incorpora¬ 
tion of the M. P. D. A., which states the pri¬ 
mary purpose of the association Is to “foster the 
common Interests of all thus* engaged In the 
M. 1’. industry—to maintain the highest possible 
artistic values o* the motion picture.” He also 
said that the theater owners possessed great 
power becaiiae they owned the screens, and the 
product of the producer would be useless with¬ 
out the theater managers’ bouses to exhibit their 
work. 

Wit was not absent from the dinner, as humor- 
particolar ““S stories were frequently introduced by Sccre- 
--Schwartz ‘“'T Beohy, who facetiously asked the muna- 
1 pahl the ffirnisb sleeping cushions in their tbea- 
le rialms when a tired business man arrived 
10 of the '•** could sleep without having to witness 

rebuttal * picture. “1 don’t like to read the 
t>v saviAig smiled the speaker, "and 
1.. 1 don't like to see the end of a picture before tie amount , 
ttee meet- * beginning. lie then recited the 

great good accomplished by the movie in the 
^ navy. Every battleship deck is rigged with a 

nen was outfit, and the b<iys gained knowledge, 
e commit- ambition and entertainment of this method, be 
ant*. En- Xhia remark cf * ”- ’ ' 

part.* of bis speech that be, tmi, bad acquired a new 
idea—be would in the future build movie tbea- 

A’Toole. of torj on the ships. 

ry con- Francis Holly explained his public service 
work to educate thru the films. 

or any 
east a Congressman Clyde Kelly waa paid a tribute 
Cohen rousing chi>ers after he had finished a vlg- 
an un- speech treating of the power America 
‘d that *’“*'‘* people of foreign lands who pat- 

. fern their lives on what they believe to be the 
gps« p. methods. 
Valker. 
illatory I" work of .Americanizing the 
motion "ilen the theater owners were asked by As- 
an get "•’•‘“"t Secretary of Labor Henning to oo- 
etlng ’’ *'l*erate with the department in every way possi¬ 

ble. 

I when Adolph Zukor slipped lo quietly and spoke 
■h.st ho briefly. He expressed the hope that very short- 
onsenso ‘F all branches of the industry would sit in 

harmony at one banquet table, 

ag over AY. W. Hodkinson and Judge Slurpliy al.so 
1* later 8i*oke, while Governor J. t). Trice received a 

finally wildly enthusiastic welcome from the Minnesota 
’cak in rontlngent. He entertained the guests with 

many a Jolly story which was keenly appre¬ 
ciated by everyone. 

It waa after the wee sma' hours when Sydney 
Cohen was presented with a handsome token of 
appreciation by his associates. The gift was a 
handsome platinum wateh and chain, beautifully 
engraved. On account of the lateness of tlie 
hour be spoke but briefly. 

The bitter factional fights which raged for the 
first three days of the meeting were absent when v„. 
the boBinesa ■easion sot under way Thursday rednctlcms." OBAvisT Bo'x"52t',‘cinAnn‘aU.“0h 

has eiigafed AAaliaco AAorsley to direct AVesicy 
Harry in • llag* to Ricbca’’. 

A report ia current that Jack D’rapiey baa 
vclnnteeriNl to co-star Peggy Joyce and him 
fed ,n a motion picture. Oh. boy! 

Joseph Striker has signed witn Pyramid to 
|.ltT ■••adli.g male part In “tjueon of the 
M"iil'n Uouge’’, whJrh will be released Shortly. 

Mae Mai»h la to play In the next W. Christy 
shsnre pnslU'-tlon, whX-h will be made at 
le M.'iio studio on Plxty-firit street. New 

The long hersMed and mnch dlsenssed tnper- 
fyectaele “Nero’’, produced by Fox, Is acbed- 
nled to liare If* premiere at the Lyric Theater, 
.S'ew York. Monday evening. May 22. 

Alan Forest. Jamei Mason and Andrec 
Tounrur have been engaged for the Shfrley 
Miion ca-t that ha* started work on "Llghta 
ef the Desert” at Hollywood for Fbx. 

Eileen Percy and Helen Jerome r*ldy will 
have ^e principal feminine role* in “Tlie 
nirf . to be flirm d at Tnlversal City In the 
very near future. Hobart Henley wTl direct. Registered at the Hotel Washington were 

Sydney S. Cohen. C. C. GriWn, Oakland. Calif.: 
r. A. Lick. Ft Smith. Ark.; O. W. Gates. 
Aberdeen, S. D.: Jacob I.ourle, Boston; A C 
Hayman, Niagara Falls; G. A- Roberts. *.A1- 
bany. N. Y.; .Tohn S. Evans, Philadelphia; 
Col. H. D. Varner. Lexington, N. O.: L J. 
Dittmar, Louisville. Ky.; Claude Cady. lAinsing. 
Mich.; E. H. DSagham, Indianapolis; Glenn 
Harper. Los Angelerf; W. D. Bnrford, Aurora. 
Ill.; E. M. Fay. Providence. R. I.; H. H. 
Ltistlg. Cleveland; E. T. Peter, Dallaa; W. A. 
Steffes. Minneapolis, all members of the ex¬ 
ecutive committee or the board of directors. 

Also present Were Md. and ifrs. David 
Keizetstein. Bayonne; .Toe Perl. New York; 
L. .A. Rnmstfne, Springfield. TIL; H. P. Dan- 
son. Reaver Falls. Pa.; Wm. Renton, ^ra- 
toga Springs, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Linton, rtiea. N. Y.: Jules Michaels. Buffalo; 
f»amnel Snekno. Albany: George Roberta, Al¬ 
bany; James L. Ryan. Wurlitzer Company. 
New York; George R. Smith. N’ew York; How¬ 
ard J. Smith. Ruffalo; H W Scherer. Johns¬ 
town. Pa.; Morris Needles. New York; L. 
Geller. New York; Rernard Edelherfz. New 
York; Alton Rradhnry. New York; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ren.Jamin Apple. Troy. N. Y ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Otner, Troy. N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sydney Samuelson, Newton. N. .T.; M. R. Tlor- 
witr. Cleveland. O ; J J. K>igston. Salaman¬ 
ca, N. Y.; J. .T. Rubens, Aurora, Til. 

WHITE HOUSE MECCA FOR LADIES 
Of all the side trips arranged for the pleasure 

of the visiting delegates and their wives none 
was so l.argely attended as the visit to the 
\Yhite Hnnse Thursday afternoon. T.adies pre¬ 
dominated in the erowd. and the long lines of 
people filed into the President’s office building, 
where Mr. Harding graciously shook hands with 
everyone. 

Coming out again into the grounds a motion 
picture was taken of the group, which numbered 
about three hundred persons. Later special 

(Continued on page 08) 

The ofilcthl rotinf of the voting In the ehar- 
Itv drive placed Rlllle Rurke In first place 
sith iTJ.sfsi votes and Mary Carr second with 
4.11 (W'A Edward Earle topped the list of men 
telth 12 Iso ai„| Tom Mix, hit riose«t rival, 
»lth P..J7 Something like $ir>n.000 was 
rtiic,] i.y the Industry for the A. I. C, P. as 
i rc-nlf of the drive. 

Scssne Hayakawa. the Japanese actor.' ha* 
brought stilt agilnst R.-C. Pictures Ctirpora- 
lloo for ftfJ.Otst. charging hrearh of contract, 
fin May in T4R AngcIe*. Hayakawa obtained 
an attachment against the corporation’* prop¬ 
erty The star was engaged by the defendanta 
for the production of sft pictures. Ho made 
two receiving gin.fsm, but was dismissed be¬ 
fore the remainder were produced, so h* aa- 
tcris. 

on our easy payment plan. Begin 
L now and get your share. We sell 
^^OT^rything. Write today. 

lJB|k Atlas Moving Picture Ce. 
37S38S.I>«wtioraSt*«CkicM# 

We Swap Moving Picture Machines— 
What Have You? 

Ev’ervthiiipr for “The Moamps.” 

MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO. 
228 Union Ave., Memphis, Tenn. 

BANQUET A BRILLIANT AFFAIR 
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The Billboard Reviewing Service 
“MONEY TO BURN* 

Itjr S<>««n Ford. dir«frted by Bowlaad V. Lee. 
(pT'jdo'rd by Fox. furrisf Willies Buecll. 

ihowB et KU&iey Tbeet^, New York. 

E^T.ewed by UAEION BCBSELL 

“LADY GODIVA* 

PteresUd by Amo' iatMl Eihibitora. e WUtarie 
ptTidoctiee. foeadMl eo tb,- poes by lxi€i 
AUrtd Trooyxon. et Cratrel ibeater. New 
York, week of May i. 

Beriewed by MABT MA EGA BET UcBBIDE 

Te Bcrs” doce aot piore that 
there U e cvperfleity of ideea ie this very 
teme eCeir thra which that Tiysreos lUr. 

WSLtm Basiei:. weadtn la ea emieble 
aieexer. 

A mseh-d'.itorted reraioe ef Tcaeyaea’t 
lemona peee. with eleberete »c«ae« ead 
aaaemed, e« well ea leryeiy ladiSereet, 
acton. 

THE CBITICAL X-EAT 

The pabtle doesn't care a picaysse for the 
•ereose of ttia eery ordinary aBair becaoae the 

aatboT eridently forr-.t to Inject a bit of dra> 
matic a'll'in or a --***•»<; <n of inrpenae la the 

atory. The fabric ia *o thin that the direct-d 
■ cat bare b*.-c c.<.Bti'.o*ed ai bow to lundle the 

then# wbi'b t-iies upon labtitiee to explain lit 

action. And It ia al*'. entirely oat of the line 
ef pbotopUyt w.’h which W.tlUm K'!‘*ell hat 
been Identified. TTe joat walk* thru the Tariont 

eccaee with a happy-ro-Iochy tinlle at tbo b« 

were tak.cr a week end off from the atodio. 
The scenery la probably the t,e«t part of the 

pneliictioD and a few clerer actor* are a'-ked 

to inject life into a picture ao ‘imi ie and rarna 
aa to be almoat tirert'ane. There wat a alifht 

attempt to iBitill a bit of corned}, with the 

aid of an Enclitb. butler, Epplnc*. which char¬ 
acter waa well played by Harrey Clark. The 

story alfofether lacks the ritallty which is bcc- 

eaaary to imt orer a one-track idea tocb aa I* 
cooreyed is this picture. The at^ick market 
baa been broncbt in to fnrnl«h a reatice of plot. 
Aa attempt at myatery la tried In the first reel, 

bat the hero limply dallle* in comfortable anr- 
roandloff, danciny attendance upon the Counteaa 

Vechl. which role was ably played by Sylrla 
Dreamer. To those who do not take their 

tmosementa aeriootly, this type flJ® ®*F 
help to while away an boor or so. 

BTITABII-ITY—Family trade. 

ENTEBTAIN'MENT VALrE—Ordinary, 

“TOO MUCH BUSINESS” 

3aaed on The Saturday Erenlnir Post Story, 
“John Henry snd the Beatless Sex”, by Earl 
Derr Blrxert, directed by Jeaa Bol>bins, a 
Titaitrapb production, shown at Capitol Thea¬ 
ter. New York, week of April 30. 

BcTlewed by MARION BCSSELL 

The incessant ImnrbteT heard at the Capi¬ 
tol Theater prorei that ler-tiiuate comedy, 
when properly stayed and acted, ia sure to 

offer deliyhtfol screen entertainment. 

THE CBITICAL X BAY 
Alfred Tennyson would fall to recoynise moot 

cf the feature* of one of hi* be«t-loTed poetic 
cbildrea if be could »ee this pfidnctkia. Only 
the lony yolden treese* of Godira and the white 
horse upon which (be makes the femona ride 
thru the itreet* of Coventry teem to hare re¬ 
mained the fame thru the yearn. The yoldea 
hair ia probably a wiy, tut a yood one and 
any who bare expected the memorable rido 
wbea screened to prove aenaatlonal will be dle- 
appointed. The trevws are undoubtedly the 
moat effective drapiuy ever invented, far more 
aervlceahle for the purpose than the daytime 
drea« of the average woman and way ahead in 
thia respect of any one-piece bathing anit. The 
unnamed actresae* in this apparently foreln 
production are extremely homely and the acting 

cf the entire cait leaves much to be deaired. 
The settinga are elaborate—indeed, over elab¬ 
orate—and it is evident, cost a great deal of 
money. The snbtttlei, most of which try to 
rhyme, are anuaually terrible. The spectacular 
scene in which a castle is destroyed wat not 
entirely convincisy. tbo on the whole, effective 
to contemplate. 

In the piectny out of the story Godivs is 
reprevented aa married to the wicked duke of 
Mercia against her wlU to tave her lover, an 
architect, from death. Her famous ride is un¬ 
dertaken because the lover escapes from his 
captors snd the duke announces that unless he 
is recovered all the houses in the kingdom must 
be burned. However, to insult Godivs. who is 
bis wife "in name only’*, he proposes to with¬ 
draw the pronouncement If she will ride naked 
thru the toun. Her courage wins the admira¬ 
tion of the Jester, who leads the peasant* in 
destroying the castle of the duke while he ia 
merry-maklog. 

eCITABILITY—Hard to telL 

ENTEBTAIN'MENT VALUE—Doubtful. 

“THE TRAP” 

Carl Laemmie presents Lon Chaney In "The 

Trap”, a UnlversaUewel production, directed 
by Robert Tbornby. Engagement beginning 

April 30. at Central Theater, N'ew York. 

Beviewed by MARION BUSSELL 

THE rRlTU Al. X-RAY 

En’Irely free from slap«tlck. depending upon 
Its very cattinl atory, aided and al,etted by a 
Tlgorotis impersonation of an eccentric character 

by Tnlly Mirshall, this delightful mixture of 
bssiness and love simply eky-rocketed Its way to 
siKceM). Everyime must admit that Mr. Mar- 
shsll carried the work to a final triumph. In 
this re»[H“rt he bad an excellent foil in the 
earne«t eff«irts of Edward Horton, to whom 
was entnisfid the role of John Henry Jacksem, 
the young and unsubdued general manager of 
the "Amoa Csmby Supply Corp.” With the >background of a staid and well regulated busi¬ 
ness ofl:re, it seemed bardiv plausible that a 

love affair conld progress very satisfactorily, 
especially with the cantankerous Amos firing 
hla help whenever the mood seized him—snd 
that wss almost every five minutes. The story 
is so original and diverting that we don't want 
to' let you' Into the secret of Its novel arrange¬ 
ment, hot only would urge you to see the pic¬ 

ture if you wish to be exhilarated by the work 
of two truly clever actors. Here is • case 
where titles are superfluous because the action 
told everything. And again imagination is not 
strained, for all eccentric actions of the 
players were plausible. Ethel Grey Terry, aa 
the beroine, was not called upon for any emo¬ 
tional acting, but she was very beautiful to 
look at, aod her work got over thru repreaslon 

rather than by any outbursts of Indignation that 
"Myra Dalton'* may have felt. The direction 
waa smooth as velvet and tbo there was a per¬ 
ceptible drop in the swiftness of the atory’a 
telliny, this was momentary, and tbe action 

sped on sgain with scenes of tbe "Hotellerie des 
Enfants", which employed a number of babies 
ranging from Infants in arms to kiddies of four 

or five years. These acenea were indeed amua- 
tng, and the andience enjoyed them hugely. In 
th<- fast, besides those above mentioned, were 
John Steppliny, Carl Gerard, Elsa Ixjrimer and 
Helen Gilmore, who contributed a very neat bit 
at tbe bead nurse of the babies' boteL Alto¬ 
gether the public accepted tbis film as a very 
amusing piece of screen entertainment. 

SUITABILITY—All theaters. 
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—Good. 

A melodrama of the north woods. It is 

almost a slnylo-krack affair for Lon Chsmey, 
who gives a remarkablo impersonation of 

a Canadian trapper. 

THE CRITICAL X-R.tT 
We would not like to say that this talented 

actor is trying to emulate the example of other 
stare who seek to attract sympathy by the 
strriDg appeal made by a little child. Of late 

this has become the yogne. and. be It said to 
the credit of George Beh.in, who started the 

rage in a heart appealing drama which featured 
a child, he S'-ored heavily, but in the case of 

Mr. Chaney tbe depths of emotion do not ring 

so strongly. The story permits the star to 
visualize all tbe various emotions which be-^t 
a man who has been r'blted of the woman he 

loved as well as bis gold mine, which trtn«- 

forms him from a tender-hearted woodsman 
Into a revenge-seeking fanatic. Fate places 

the offspring of tbe treacherous sweetheart snd 

her paramour in tbe bands of Gaspard. and 
the little one Is the final cause of hla refenera- 

tion. But not before be has planned to trap 

Bensoo. the robber, when he co»es back to the 
wood.and to claim the boy. Tbi* areae employs 

a balf-«tarvcd wolf, locked la a corral, with a 
trap-d>s>T so arranged as V) impr^aon the one 
who eaters there. It la the child who laao- 

eeatly slips Into this entraa e tad 1* In daage- 

«f a tragic ead when Gaspard frantically fiybta 

the wolf to a finish and restores tbe child to 

Its father. 

A very trite story, bat placed hi most plc- 

tvreaque locatloas, with photography showing 

some rare sod perfect yema of oatdoor beaoty. 

Tbe leadiny character is essentially a dn- 
matle and. for tbe most part, a tragir figure. 
Chaney dominate* every reel by hla maiterful 

Impersonation. He aatborltatlvely revealed bis 

grasp of pantomimic art. obliterating hi* own 
pervonality in ^ene* of love, hate, revenge 

and tbe repent^ emotions which beset the 
chsrtcter. 

But tbe big punch, which enme late, festurea 

a thrilliag and most Imaginative fight—(ooght 
entirely In darknees. with only tbe gleaming 

eyes of a hunger-mad wolf to piSree the gloaa. 

Little fitantey Goethala wa* very eonrlncing 

at tbe youngster who b'oogtat love into tbe 
heart of tbe embittered man. 

Dagmar Godowsky, as the beroine. and -tlan 

Hale, as tbe vTTlaln, were given a mere oatline 

of work, for meet of the ocenea were occupied 

depicting the agony endured by tbe here. 

Ob, yes; we f-.'rgot Irene Rich, who bad tbe 

small role of a country arbool teacher. 

The final climax leaves one In doubt aa to 
whether the sweet-faced school marm brings 

happiness into the life of the Canadian trapper. 
From our point of view the rehlele la not 

aufficiently strong to do Justice to the ability 
of tbe star. 

fiUITABILnr—City theaters. 

ENTEBTAIN'MENT VALUE—About tbe aver¬ 
age. 

WHITE HOUSE MECCA FOR LADIES 
(Continued fruci page 87) 

auto cars were supplied by tbe committee, snd a 
delightful drive wae taken thru the beautiful 
parks, resideatial section, post the forelxn em¬ 
bassies and thru Bock Creek Park and beck to 
the various hotels. Wasbingtou looked her ftlr- 
est with Its fresh green foliage, beautiful wood¬ 
land and abundance of flowers everywhere. The 
weather waa ideal, and tbe visitors gained a 
comprehensive view of the msguifleent public 
buildings and tbe splendid boulevards. 

Tbe ladies who bad charge of this part Of the 
entertainment were; Mrs. Julian BrylawskL 
Chairman; Mrs. Kidney Lust. Mrs. Leo Brown. 
Mrs. Mark Gates, Mrs. Lawrence Beatles, Mrs. 
Herbert Krause and Mrs. I.Mtsr R -s»nthal. 

MOVIE BALL CLOSES CONVENTION 
Friday night saw tbe last i>f tbe ruoveotiun as a 

ball brought tbe meeting tu a close. Many of 
tbe Tisitora bad already departed for their 
homes, but a numlier of screen stars attended. 

At the hour of going to press tbe complete list 
of names was net otitainable. ‘ 

SIDE LIGHTS 
The constitution and by lawa for tbe The¬ 

ater Owners of America have been prepared, 

but ao far have not been given out to tbe 
press. 

The hotels did such a rushing business that 

many late artlvals had to go house hunting. 

The Califoniia delegates came strong and 
glowing like an orange co'ored sunset. This 

was doe to the efforts of R. L. Webb, who la 
a booster for the salubrious climate—to say 

nothing of the yellow poppy badge which 
adorned the lapel of the yisltors from the 
Golden Gate. 

Marens Loew was an interested listener, ea- 
pecihl'y during Jimmy Walker's speech. 

Victor O. Warren, manager of the Strand 

Theater, Messina, N. Y., belleres In clean 
pletoree. Ton only lose on the bad ones, be 

said. The aluminum work* in bis town having 
shut down ctu'ed something of a slump in 
hoalness, hot things might he worse, be con¬ 

cluded opttelstlrally. 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, * * i* $3.00 
Ten Thousand, • • 5s00 
Fifteen Thousand, • • 6.S0 
Twenty-Five Thousand, • 9.00 
Fifty Thousand, • • ■ 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand, • 18.00 

THE BIO XICKET AT THE SMALL PRICE 
Tour own Spsdsl Tleast. an, oolnr. aocorataly numborsd. •.•ry roll auaram- 
teed. Conpoo Tickste for Priao Drawtnti, fi.OOQ, M at. Pruapt ■hlpmsBlm 
Cam with order. Oot Iho tsmMsa. Band dlscrsm for Baoerved Rest Co*, 
poo TIckats. fitata bo* man, sam daatrad. aarlal or datad. AU UchaM 
must oontorm to On rwnmmi tagalaUaaa and baas miibliihad artcB m 
odmiaaioD aod taa paid. 

NATIONAL TICKET CO. Shamakln.' Pla* 

Philadeipfaia waa represeated by Joim g. 
Evans, who yoiee^ , trrj aeaiible saggeation: 

"Isoo't yon th nk that the Trpat Idea' h 

detr:mental to our buslneaat Wbea the tmsi'e- 

exhibitors are hampered by roatrolllng Inter^ 

eata of the big feRowa the pabllc gete wBe ta 

thia angle end reseata It by atayiag aw*, 
from tba theater." 

What'a a roaveatloa witboat a gi»d fight) 
Wei'., there was pieaty of ycrtai acrobatics ia 
tbe mavention ball every day. 

*>me one picked the best fellovs la tbe 
world to handle tbe smagemeota for tbe 

asssmbllng of the eonveatjna la Washlagtoa— 
a-'I men of brain and ability who mid "Wel¬ 

come to our city,” and meant it, too. with 

real gontberu hospitality la baek of the hand- 

rlaap. These otS'ials of the Washlagtoa Unit 
of the M. P. T. O A Inrioded Harry M 

Orandall, Nelson B Bell. Tom Grant, gam M 

Boyd. A. Jnltia Bryiawvkl. Nat Glaeser snd 
Wm. C. Mitphy. 

Plucky Mrs. E. H. Bingham drove her hna- 

band all tbe way from iDdlaaapolla. She was 

at tbe wheel most of tbe time and enjoyed 
it. «be ta'd. 

The Metropolitan (Harry (Tandan theateri 

threw open tta doors Tuesday uiebt at elevea 
o’clock for tbe receptloq of visitors who war* 

rega’ed with a complete pc'igTam of mu<dr tod 

feature picture*. CTindsirs houses are the 

last arord te perfection. 

Did we hear any corks pop while pasting 

Ihm the hotel corridors) Khee* Don't ea- 
hamts nt. 

An exhibitor said that. Jodgiag tr^m the 
odor. It was ooly homebrew after all. 

W 8. Butterfield of Battle Creek motored 

to Washington with hit daughter, her htphtad 

and Mrs. He'eu Ctomley of Columbus. 0. W. 
S ia looking very fit these day*. 

Thoms* D. Van Oaten, managteg dlrketar 

of the Northern California DiTltloo of tko 

M P. T. O. A., believe* that tbe next aa- 

tional eonveatlon «hoald be held la 8sb Frio- 

else* He wa* haudlng oat a booklet ■bow¬ 

ing tbe many reason* why the theater owner* 

ahoold vltit the Coast and enjoy the luxurle. 

and pleasnre* the big city offer*. 

Prom Vlrg'nia came Jake WeUa and Harry 

Bemttein; also Elmer Helms, who ia a tort 

ef movie king in Roanoke. 

Michigan sent along Herb Well. Joe Hepp 

of Chicago was also among those pretest. 

Aod there were John Cssey from Boatou asd 

R. D. Cnver of North Carolina. 
We don't like to tay It. honest we 

don't, hot how many evhl.ltor* do yon sop- 

po*e were sp'ed at Pimlico tmek Tuetday) 

Wen. we’re not te’llng. 
Peter Woodhun eame along like a happy 

boy. Always oo the Job Is Pete. 

Hnudred* of straw hats were seen In ths 
tiotel lobbies. Couldn’t believe tbit this is 

OA-'y tbe month of May 
A portly exhibitor wRiIng his hrow re¬ 

marked; "This heat beats Mlnnespolla by a 

hundred degree# ” 

L. M. Robeim made an Imposing figure when 

be reached tbe conventioa ball. 
Pig Ramnela wa« there with the Jet«cy 

crowd wearing the tame old smile. 

Mr. and Mrs. Goldberg, of Greenfield. Ps . 
■topped at the New Willard while atteodlng th» 
convention. "When we want the truth shoot 
film* we retd The Billboard.” nald Msnigee 
Goldlicrg. and hi* wife hacked up hi* (tatement 

From Lo» Angele* came M J Cohen, hi* 
dtnghter, Mrs. Brady, and Mr* Cohen. Mr 
Cohen has charge of the Exhibitors' Fond 1# 

that city and had a h>—t of friends at tbe con¬ 
vent loo. 

"I always read Billyboy before I bay a pic¬ 
ture.” stated Manager Linton, of Utlcn, "and 
compare It with other crltlclams of a film 
Then I make my decision and Invariably find 
yonr reviews are correct. Tbat*frrhat I call dc 
pendable service.’* 

•k darky boy told me that there was a fine 

Hrens In town and I onght to see It. Thank* 
bnt there were a dosen clrcns rtegs wbirltBfi 

almnlttneonsly in the conventioa ball Wednes- 
flay. 

Evecybody was complaining abont the indden 

beat. Wonder If the M. P. T. O. A. waa the 

can*e of Itt ' 

Photngraphem were hnsy. Every)>ody had 
his plctnre taken. Mostly groups t« show the 

folks at borne that **tbey were among those 

present’*. 

Marcna T/oew at Id he kept near the door 

daring the clecllan fight because M. J. O’Toole 

wss ronnteg things and yon never can tell 

what those Irish fellows will do wbea they 

get real “bet up”. 

B. IT. Peyser. Ststen laland, wat notlt-d 

among the crowd. 

The New York exbibitom threaten a bolt 
They are not willing to remain with the or¬ 
ganization OB aceannt of tbe way tbe elactlos 

was coodneted. W« will bear more of thh 

Intar. 
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CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS 
WORLD OF MIRTH SHOWS 

Have Big Busineas at Baltimore 

royal exposition shows SAM E. SPENCER SHOWS 

Report Having Big Week at Lewie- 
burg, W. Va. 

Open on Schedule at Brookville, Pa. 

t>ak nill, W. Va., May li».—Tbe K<«y»l *■-»• 
iKi'lllon Sbowa bad a very bia web at L« wm- 
burif tv Va., lilayiDK on the Htreeta and under 
the iuKbloea of the Volunteer Kire U«partineut. 
Thi* la one of the few townii that have been 
really cb.aed to ehowa. it beiOB atuted there 
that not even a merry no-round or like device 
had ever played within the town limlta. Col. 
1 E Dennla. the Mayor, aaid that on account 
of the buHine-a depreasion and the monotony 
aooarent therefrom, he linured the local iieople 
needed eome kind of outd<«>r aniunem. nta and 
crantr-d tV. K. Uarria permiealon to bring in 
the ebowB. The manager alatea that it waa 
„ne of the beat weeka he haa bad In the ehow 
i.ueinea*. From Lewiaburi; the ahow went to 
Hinton al»o under auapieea of the Firemen, 
and did fair bUHlneaa. Thia week the ahow. 
• re located in tiak Hill, again under the t ire- 
men and bu.lne.a la k<.k1. altho n«»h>nit like 
^rmer timea in the coal regions of thU Slate. 
^ owner r>bn C. Shepard baa left for Loulavllie. 
cr . to purcbaae aoroe more new canvaa, ■» the 
“how la getting larger every week. Mr. Mltch- 
lu and Mr. Carr Joined here with four nice 
eonre-aiona. al.o Harry Jackaon and wife with 
nalmlatry and three other conce.alona W. 8. 
tMway and Tom Moore are atlll with the ahow, 
with alt couceaaiona, alao Bill Murphy, brother 

”\)the? ciinceaalonera include Joe Pelm^ont, Mr. 
and Mra. Jack Kitcbte, Mr. and Mra. King and 
JSe Salhaney. who baa the cook house and 
i^ce Bob Johnson ha. a twelve-piece Ja« 
band and Michael Uarv.th baa the ridea. I he 
•Utr remaina the aame aa at the opening: John 
r Sbenard. owner and manager; Wp- B. Uar- 
ru, aa^atant manager; Billy C. 
eral agent; tiua K<wa, aecretary; Phil BabciKk, 
Seta* agent; Fred Hunt, legal adjufter; Doc 
l?>ker, lot auperintendent; Ace Tuper. train¬ 
master and Bi>b Johnaon. muaical dlr^tor. 

Next w^k the Mh.w. play Kuaaell, Ky., un¬ 
der the American Legion, then into Ohio. 

DAD” WAKNKK tPreaa Repre.entat.»e», 

The Sara E. Spencer Shown opened their aea- 
Kon at Brookville, Pa., as arbeduled and to 
giHxl biiKiiie.g. The lineup consista of five 
ahowK, two riden and utiout twenty-five con- 
ceasioua. 

The Teu-iii-One in managed by (ieorge Boa- 
wick and bua new illualons, iteo Malone, in bia 
feature act and ’•Hapiiy” (formerl.v with Moore 
Sbowai, tattoo arti.t. The Athletic Show haa 
KIwood Slolen aa manager and “Uoneymutin 
Trail” in in charge of Mr. Vanslander. The 
conceKalonern coiiai.t of Joe Gerber, with eight; 
Amelia and Kiweiilierg, .ix; VanSlander, two; 
Mr. .MiKire, one; Lady Rogera. palmiatry; Har¬ 
ry Simmon., three, and Mr. Bohene, with a fine 
cook hoiiae. The staff: Sam E. Spencer, owner; 
Itert Ro.enlierger, manager and general agent; 
Juliu. Itoaenlierger, legal adjiiater; Ben Holtx, 
eleetrlelan and trainmaater; I'eter Amelia, lot 
NUiM-rintendent; Joe Gerber, a.Hiatant, and the 
writer aa general announcer and Billbrjard 
agent.—HARRY SIMMONS ifor the Show). 

Baltimore, Md., May 11.—The World of Mirth 
Sbowa, after playing a week at Washington, 
opened near the circus lot in Baltimore and 
had a wonderful buaineaa. Moat everyone on 
the Sells-Flota show paid Larry Boyd and Max 
Llnderman a vi.it aii4 was very much pleased 
with the lineup of attractions. The Ringling- 
Barnum Circua will be here next week for three 
days and this caravan aboiild do some nice 
business. 

O. K. Hager, Doc Oiler, Ali Pasha and all 
riding devieen have bad a wonderfal business 
here, and the Hawaiian Village bad to put on 
extra ticket sellers for two days; and bow the 
kids went to the Monkey Speedway. Taking 
it all in all, even one with the show is happy. 
—EDDIE VAUGHN (Press Representative). 

J. J. PAGE IN CINCY 

0. D. MURPHY SHOWS 

To Move Out of St. Louis in Pew 
Weeks 

St. Lonis, Mo., May 8.—The O. D. Mnrpby 
.Amusement Company, showing on lota in St. 
laiuis, will leave the first week in June to play 
fourteen weeks of MIsaonri fairs. Hank W. 
Wakefield reports that the ahow has been doing 
excellent business when weather permitted; that 
the new Parker wheel and Allan Herschell car¬ 
ousel sre getting top mony every night, with 
the Dog and Pony Show running second. Five 
all-steel cars have been pnrehaaed for the trans¬ 
portation of the show. D. D. Mnrpby is sole 
owner, Leater Brophy general auperintendent, 
H. W. Wakefield general manager and promoter. 

J. J. Page, general agent for the C. D. Scott 
Greater Dhows, was a Cincinnati visitor on 
business 4nd left the following notes at The 
Bllllioard office: 

The shows have been playing the coal fields 
of Kentucky to good business despite much bad 
weather. Week of May 1 the show played 
Richmond with fair resnlts and from there 
moved - to Hazard, Ky., back into the coal 
fields, for a twt weeks' engagement on a down¬ 
town ball park location. The mines are work¬ 
ing at Hazurd. 

The show will remain in the coal districts 
until its fair season starts in August. The 
linenp at present consists of six shows, two 
rides and thirty-five concessions. The executive 
staff: C. D. Scott, owner and manager; J. J. 
Page, general agent; Perry Hill, electrician; 
C. S. Rocco, legal adjuster; B. Q. Freeman, lot 
superintendent, and Barry Harris, trainmaster. 

KOERNER REPLACES STANLEY 

greater alamo shows 

Denison, Tex.. May lO.-Aa the beautiful 
ibow train of the Greater Alamo Shows passed 
thra Dallas last Sunday ^■clleral Manager 
Hirrr Waugh smiled reminis* eiitly—at he 
thought of the plone* r days of himself and hit 
bnt'.Dets partner, Clarence A. Wortham. 

Cocalcaua may have been named after Na- 
noleon Bonaparte'a home State, but it certainly 
It tome real town. Tins rtravan a expen- 
mret then- were aomewhat varied, but in 
their entirety were most satisfactory. The 
trip to Denlaon started with rain tas usual, 
of late), but in the words of ye local arrll-e. 
•-yne sun came out. the populace is coming 
out snd all the ahows and riding devices arc 
'coming out' ahead of the game. ’ The show 
next goet to Ada, Ok., when- it continues to 
exhibit uader auspices of the American Lc- 
glon. 

Etta Lonla* Blake haa added several new 
efaaracterizatloiM to her tableaux vl-vants. 
itDong them being •‘Springtime”, ''Oarden of 
Allah”, "The Angelua”, •'Hawaiian Dream'’ 
ind a novel mannikin tinging number, and 
with her Leua) ability she makes the Duperba 
attrsitlon a very strong fcatun- with the 
Greater A'lmo Shows. The TeX-Mex West re- 
Cetves Mime new additions at this stand. On 
the run from Corsicana to llenlson, a sort »if 
••Inaurrectton’’ tcooe among the "speed devils” 
Of Strobei's Monkey Hipi'"drirae, with the re¬ 
mit that "Utile King Waukof”, one of the 
"drivers”, 1eii|>ed from the train (gidng at a 
faat rate)’ hut was recaptured soon after the 
train was brought to a standstill. The Mg 
fait season for tlwae shows will start within 
a few mere dates.—L. BUCKLEY (Pre*n Heji- 
reientatlTee). 

MASKAT TEMPLE SHRHE CIRCRS 
Wichita Falls, TexaSt 

Seven Days JULY 1st to 8tha Inc. 
want 

Circus Acts of all kinds. Acrobats, High Wire Acts, Trapeze Performers, 
Tumbling Acts. Dog and Pony Act, Clowns. Any high-class Circus Act 
that is real and comes •well recommended. 

ALL UNDER CIRCUS TENTS. 
Operated and managed by Maskat Temple Shrine exclusive. 

200,000 TICKETS SOLD IN ADVANCE. 
Will book Ten-ln-One, Side-Show. Will buy outright or on percentage. 

Write to MR. C. O. FRITZ, Recorder, 
Maskat Temple Shrine Circus, Wichita Falls, Texas. 

Will Sell Ice Cream .and Lunch Stands. 

WANTED M AU’S 
eREATER SHOWS WANTED 

ELI FERRIS WHEEL AND SEAPLANE. For Colored Minstrel Show 
we can place Saxophone, also Cornet and a good Team, two Single 
Women. Grace Tolbert, Jessie Bradley, Nelson Green, wire. Conces¬ 
sions, wo have room for a few Legitimate Concessions. All address 
WM. W. MAU, Mgr., Mitchell, Ind. 

CIRCUS LICENSE REVOKED 

AT LIDERTY, GENERAL AGENT 

JACK WARREN 

Securing Much Publicity for Hagen* 
beck-Wallace Circus 

That .lack Warren, pre.<s» agett for the 
Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus, is on the Job was 
shown by the siiace he grabbed in the Cincin¬ 
nati dailies on Saturday and Sunday, May lit 
and 11, for the combined circus and animal 
exhibition which showed in Cnmminsville on 
the 15th and in Norwood on the Ifith. Ever 
since the season oiiened Jack has been "plant¬ 
ing” Atorie.s and cuts a-plenty in the news¬ 
papers. The show is certainly getting before 
the eyes of the public, and much credit should 
go to the congenial Jack Warren. 

AGENTS HERE'S A REAL 
LEADER 

Morrison Eoemer, who was handling the press 
four days ahead for the Hagenbeck-Wallace 
Circus, has replaced Ed Stanley aa contracting 
press agent. Stanley died suddenly In Buffalo 
May 10. 

stamped FVench Ivory. Brush. *^Boz 
Comb. Mirror. 

(Extra fancy Leatherette Box. 60e Extra.) 

EXCEPTIONAL OFFER IN 

WHITEHORSE CLOCK 
French Ivory. Now in great demand OC 
Wonderful nremtum. A beauty. Sse-^laOO 
clal Low Price. 

SEND FOR SAMPLES. 

Goods ordered now shipped immediately 
157e deposit reouired with all orders. 

Send money, or sent C. O. I> 

PIONEER NOVELTY CO. 
130-132 East 2d Street. Dent. 10. New York City. 

sna moH! 
We are headquarters for tjulck-selling oumbeiaL 

Write for our low prices on 
Gald and NlHiel-Plated Clutch Psiloils 
Imserted Pencil Shamenera 
Gersian Wire Aral Bands 
Imserted S-ia-l and lO-is-l Combination Tool 

Sets 
Neadle Baokt 
Flying Bird* 
Balloans and oofflalotn Gu Outfita for Mlhie 

The Rubinstein Merchandise Co. 
180 Park Row, New York City 

FOR SALE 
Trained Dogs, Cats. Monkeys; aim Performing Cocka¬ 
toos atid Troupe of Performing Canary Birds. ‘These 
are all separate Acts. Have lots of .Milmal Cages. 
Prop. Trunks. Props, for Trained Animals and Birds 
Also line untrained Baboon.s and Ktiesus Monkeys for 
tralnliig. .Ml healthy. For further particulars write 
GEO. E. ROBERTS. Msr.. Pamahasika’s Pets. 2324 
Nt. FaIrhIII St.. Philadtiahia. Pa. Talaahone. Dia- 
■ond 4057. 

jvHI LIDlIiII, UlULIiHL HUlIiI Kioto Cirrus to exhibit in Albany Jnn- kV N- ^ IIMhilV I 
eaoae of the fact that a Knight Templars con- __ _ _ 
vnatlon and hig paride w H take p'see In Al- 25 YEARS CARNIVAL EXPERIENCE- 

T!’'-' ""J!* year General Agent, Smith Greater United Shows; 4 years, La Grou 
»mn^ Shows; 2 years, Krause Greater Shows; 4 years. Col. Francis Ferari Shows. 
_ Guarantee results. Address J. W. BOYD, Phoenix Hotel, Memphis, Tenn. 

PalmistiyCharts 
All li.,. will .pp..r i„ ,h. pam " 

$10.00 a«r 1.000. CharuM Paid. 
The Chart with tlie iwUtocratlc appearanca. Send 

lOo for Samples. 
RAY WHEELER. 134 Allan Street. Reehettar. N. Y. 

ALADDIN DDUDDIR LAMPS, {1 gi; Fach 
This Item Holds the Play. •P''Ul2 LQW 

14 Inch. High 
Silk CaH 

Composed of copper, 
iron, brass and glass 
shade, handsomely 
decorated. 

12 in Package 

SIX DESIGNS IN 
PACKAGE 

SEND 25% WITH 
ORDER. 
Balaaee C. 0. 0. 

Less then patkage lots, 

$3.00 Each. 

BOIUNG SFRINe PARK 
Wanted Rides and Concessions 

TRENTON, N. J. 
A Park that has been nmnhig for thirty years IajI cover* over one hisulred acres. It has a lak» nf 
thirty arTee of water, whioh will he turned Into a sw'mmlng Pool. It Is fed by springs; also have 
spring water for drinking. Very fine scetieiy. Wtcs all over park. Have a Baseball Diamond for 
I’li-nics tod Outkigs. Large Damw Ball. wtl. a-wramodato fifteen hundred people. Trolley two 
hundred feet from park. Trolley coming frnm I'amdcn aa.d Jersey City to Trenton passes park. 
Trolley fan draw from two htindted thousand people or idore. State Highway Road for autos 
I-assea by Park. Parkliu; grounds for autog Park ii fine locality of Trenton, also ba.s a Mga 
majulon. WANTED—Claan Show*. Wdea of all kinds and OoneexMons of all kinds. WANT B>- 
PBCIALLT, a CarrouMll this seasno. Call quick. 

BOILING SPRING AMUSEMENT CO. 

J. R. RANDALL, Salar Agent, - 111 E. Sth SL, DAHON, OHIO. 

Belling Spring Park TRENTON, N. J. 
Part 0g«n Daooratlat Day. Fean Entranco. Wrlta. Wire. Phene 925-W Trenton. 

m 
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Can Place Concessions of 
all kinds that work for 10 c. 

THE 20TH CENTURY SHOWS 
WANT Afrj tH.-f rf til klDtlt for T«i-ln-l»e. AddrrM K. F. KETCHUM, Cartlttd, N. Y., till) w«fk; WtHibor*. Pt. (Ret I* 
thr c«l briti. Brut «>r«k. 

Can Place Good Shows and 
Useful People at all times 

CONCESSIONAIRES’ 
BEST ON THE MARKET....’.. $6.00 Each 
MESH BAG INTERMEDIATES.55 Each 
KEWPIE DOLL LAMPS, with silk shades. 1.00 Each 
KEWPIE DOLLS, with fancy wigs. .25 Each 
16-in. DOLLS, fancy dressr-s. 7.50 Per Doz. 
20-in. DOLLS, very fancy dresses. 10.00 Per Doz. 
22-in. DOLLS, very fancy dresses. 15.00 Per Ooz. 
Aluminumware. Silverware, Ulankets, Chine.se Baskets, Klectic L,ainps, 

Concession Tents and h'rames. Paddle Wheels and I'addles. 
dejio.sit on all orders. 

Address /4. J. '/.IV, Manager 

WESXERIM DOLL MFC. CO. 
175 No. Jefferson Street, Phone: Franklin 5131. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Hr Ciiarontrr Shipinrnt .S«me fhty. 

Here’s a Few Specials 
16-inch Doll. Balloon Dress, Gold and Silver 

Trimmings, Coiffure Wig. Veil and Curl. 
6 Dozen to Case, 

$4.50 Per Dozen 
18-Inch Doll. Hoop Skirt and Pantaloons, with 

Gold and Silver Trimming, Painted Shoes, 
Coiffure Wig. Feather and Curl. 

6 Dozen to Case, 

$6.75 Per Dozen 
Case Lots Only. 

Deposit. Balance C. O. D. 

We make a complete line of Unbreakable 
Composition Dolls, sizes from 12 to 24 inches, in 
a great variety of styles and fabrics. 

R. &. G. DOLL MFG. CO., 
123 Creme Sireel, NEW YORK CITY. 

Phone Spring 1197* 

DON’T KILL YOUR DUSINESS 
USE GOOD DOLLS 

13-lnch MoTtMe Arm Doll), with inortrd W.es.$34 00 Ptr 100 
W th Wif trill 1 ind I't-lnch Tk.ifl Hoop Dresses. 34.00 •• •• 
With Pllln Dresses . 33.00 •• •• 
PUln Morthle Arm Dolls. $15.00 Per 100. 
IS-lneh Mortble Arm Dells, »tth iisi'T'.rtl WIes. $5.00 Per Dtnn. 
40-in(rb Dresses. »;ih Hoop iml :-lnch Thitel for abofe Dolls. I$c Eteli. 

PRICES FOR BEACH BELLES AND TOODLES Fr«a 50 t. 100 
Assorted Wits and Bodlot 

Retrh Belles .t28.00 Ptr 100 
ToedUs . 24.00 “ “ 
SdUEbs . $.50 “ “ 

Will tell ehcap 2.500 7-lnch Be«ch Bellet, plaki nr with wle. Wrto for price*. 
One-third deposit, balinre Q, O. D. Write for Catalof. 

Eatdi Doll parked snparateir Prompt shipment cuarameed. 

MIDLAND DOLL COMPANY 
1015 ORLEANS ST., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

HAVA LOOK-WANTED-HAVA LOOK 
FOR THE 

FOURTH OF lULY CELEBRATIONS 

II 

MARSHFIELD, WIS. (Fair Grounds), Free Acts, RIDES, Conces- 
sions. Central Wisconsin’s biggest one-day evenL NOTE!—This is a 

I real one. but can not use a Carnival Company. 
I OWEN, WIS.—Free .\cts. Rides. Concessions, on the streets. This 
■ will bo a red one for some small outflL 
■ Write or wire, stating which place you wish, and full particulars in 
■ first letter. 
■ Address all mail to 
■ REETHS UTHMEIER ENTERPRISES, • Marshfield, Wisconsin. 

The Smith Greater Shows Want 
Circus Acts, Clowns, Comedy Acrobats. Grind Stores and 
some WTieels open. Write or yrire Dover, Del., this week; Philadelphia, next 

DOYLE GREATER SHOWS WANTS 
Two fast stepping Teams for Plant. Good opening for Five or Ten-ln-One, 
with or without outfit. Conce.ssions, come on. Hall Games, $15; Grind Stores, 
$20; Wheels, $20. Can place good up-to-date Cookhouse- I’almistry open. 
No Stores. All mall to DOC J. DOYLE, Raven, Va. 

FOR SALE—72-Ft. Pullman Sleeper 
Pun.Uhfd cumplatB with linNi, blinkrti, plllon*. ric. H<| too wi.tiroumt mrji'* wnokUic room. itBhT.Kiia. 
Thl) c»r If In condttPin. Will rfll lor 12 2'>o (lO. I'lir •■•n !.► M'»ii Imir 

FRANK LANG. SimldiBS HBtrl 3t. PbuI, MIbbbbMb. 

IN ANSWERING AN AO BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH “I SAW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARO.” 

J. T. McClellan shows 

Present Neat Appearance When Visited 
by Billboard Representative at 

Richmond, Mo. 

iksosu Ctt7. Mo., 3Iay 10—on May 3 the 
writer, Kau.-SB City re|<re«eol«tive of The Hill- 
board, WBB k visitor to the J. T IKClellBii 
Show* duriog their Initial euKaKetueni of the 
■M-aBoD at Kictunoiid, 31u., wli.-re they alxo Mpeot 
the pa.t Winter. The op. mug wbb .^dturdaJ 
night, A|iril git. 

The »how wan spread out admirahly on the 
lot, which was hut a short dialau.'e froiu the 
Ill-art of town—and prohahly far wore eiijo>Bhle 
than being on the atreeta. 'the ni dway wade 
a very neat appearam e, and, while not one of 
the larger cararana the J. T. McClellan Shows, 
in the writer a opinion, are one of the be.t of 
their lixe on the road. There were aeren sbowa, 
three ridea and about twenty conceaMona. 3lo- 
heriy. Mo.. i« the ap-jt hooked fur week of May 
13. 

The feature attraction was the Minatrel Show, 
with seventeen iMopie, including a siz-piece 
Jau orchestra, and it was luicked with patrons 
and going over good. It baa a panel front and 
a brand-new top, 4u by bO. Happy Umsun la 
the producer and manager. The Athletic Arena 
IS manuged by CToyd C'onnely and fetturet 
Hoorer llcLio aa chief wrestler. The circua 
Side-hhow- bad Count Zaino, clever magician; 
"Due” King, tattoo artist; a freak aheep, a 
cage of muiikeya and a glass blower. U. J. Mc¬ 
Carthy is the talker. Trincess C'arrella and her 
mind-reading make another good show. Ulackie 
Uawkina makes the openings. 31. W. Head, the 
Missouri giant, ia in bia aecund aeasun with 
McClellan and be attracts the crowds. The 
Snake hbow baa Ben Kliia as manager and Ar¬ 
thur (Armyl James aa talker. The Freak 
Show ia under the management of Williams and 
Humbert, with Tom B. Williams on th* fmi t. 
The merry-go-round ia owned and raanage-l l.y 
E. T. Schutx and be is assisted by 8. D. Smith, 
engineer, and Chick Allen, on tickets. The Fer¬ 
ris wheel ia owned and managed by K. K. Bar¬ 
nett, with M. E. Buckner as operator and Cunny 
I'rewitt on tickets. The Jaxz bo Swing is in 
charge of D. E. Spencer, with Mrs. Spem-er lian- 
dling the pasteboards in a very capscile manner. 
The writer was informed that an iilusiua ib tw 
and one other show would be added at Mot>erl.r, 
Utasouri. 

At present Mr. McClellan baa an eight-niece 
colored band, but informed ua be expected to 
either enlarge this or make some changes aa 
soon aa the show got well under way. Rex 
Walker and Harry Uennes have the Juice and 
novelties and W. U. Slover and Mrs. SJover and 
son, Raymond, the cookhouse; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Wright, "Rightoa bucket Joint—Fred 
Bayes, agent—and floor lamp:—Delmar J‘iffer, 
agent. L. F. Day baa five coni-easiont. with 
the following agents; J. H. While, De Roy 
Bay, Jim Starr and Jack Squires. C. O. Kay, 
well-known concessioner, baa the following 
agents: Homer Bruce, 3Irs. Kay, Mrs. J. Wil¬ 
liams, Jimmy Williams, Ed Belknap, Taul Kay 
and C. Q. Kay. Mr. and Mrs. Hay have been 
five years with the McClellan Shows. 

Barry Uulman baa popcorn and peanult; 
Frank liordon, bucketa (also Billboard agent); 
Mrs. Gordon, cigarette gkllery; Be-sie Jenkins, 
cat rack; Charles .V. Bedwell. four; Mr. Bed- 
well, one; Mrs. Beduell and Mrs. Garver, two; 
"Monk" Garver, one; Roily Bedwell, one; I.ouis 
Rose and wife, two. The executive staff: J. T. 
McClellan, owner and manager; J. B. klcClellan, 
assistant manager; kirs. J. T. McClellan, treas¬ 
urer; G. H. Kier. secretary; L. F. Day, press 
representative and advertising manager; I.. 
Grasnik, electrician; .\rtbur t.krmyi James, 
trainmaster; Berle Haskins, general announcer. 

The canvas is practically all new and some 
bright flashy lops were observed 

The writer spent the night on the private car 
of Mr. and Mrs. McClellan, returning to Kansas 
City the next morning. The car ia completely 
equipped with every convenience and comfort 
and breakfast brought the vision of “shooting” 
cross the country and everybody happy and 
smiling. 

The business was very satisfactory at Rich¬ 
mond. The shows will play Missouri for sev¬ 
eral w)-ekB and then into Kansas for some fair 
dates.—I. S. 

WIRE ACT STOPPED WHEN 
GIVEN WITHOUT NET 

New York, May l-'i.—Mills and Mills, high- 
wire artists, who feature Jumlsi Junior, on the 
wire, were stopped last Thursday from further 
api>caring at the Masonic Fashion Show at 
Madison K<|uare Garden on the ground that their 
appearance without a net constituted a too dan- 
genois iM-rfonnaiice. The wire was stretched 
from balcony to balcony 70 feet high, and the 
fire deiiartment raised objection to It. 

IN VIEW OF FAIRNESS 

For the first time in history of the Mid¬ 
dle Weist, as far aa can be found out, n 
carnival company has played "day-and- 
date” with the celehrated evatigell»t. Billy 
Sunday. 

This hsiqs-ned last week when the K. <T. 

Barkoot .'diows |>'aye<l iliehinond on the 

stre-ets around tin- court house and R'lly 

Sunday had his talN'Cnarlc erected some 
short dl-tanee away. 

From rc'isirts at hand It Is a matter of 

great Interest and at the same t.ine com 
plinieniary to the Itarkoot Shows that not 

n single olijcction was made by any one 
conneeti-d with Mr. Sunday’s scrvlci-s. the 

l>ai>er* which piililiHlic-d s|s-clul ed'tlons for 

Mr. Sunday carried at the siiiiic time lioosts 
for Barkisit. arid the entire wc-ek was s|>ent 

as anilcaldy ns It Is iMissildc. with not a 

single niitowaid evc-nt to mar a most 
ailHIiieloiis date. It in stated 

This Is-ing the ease carnival men need 

not fear Hilly Sunday, provided they have 
nothing that they nc-ed fear thenineivc-s. 
.MI (M.lntn to the nec-ennlty of |i piilarixlng 

the jiiislness with the IT.iMS ^tMW. 

AGENTS! CANVASSERS! 

44/CN 

Tht Baa at too Um*.” Ideal 
r •hc/tdilnx, t'-taMl. n.cnle iw 
bathina hag. Slie folded, tx'i 

sire open. 13x17 In. 

S3.6S 
Rrr dox. .sample bag, prepaid. 50c. 

S38.00 
Per xrcMo In grosi lota, 

same a* above. In avuoned eolort 
Sample Bag. prepaid. tSc. 

WOMEN’S 
WATERPROOF 

APRONS 
Cotie In asaorted rubberlxed fan<T 

percales and rretonnea. 

*3 .76 Per Dozen 

Sample Apron, 
50c Prepaid 

PLYMOUTH BAGS 
Dull or hrtrht W*h- 
erette. Klje. Hits in 
$6.50 Dtrta. Sample 
Bag Wk. p r r p a >1 
Slie. 12x13 tn. $5 00 
Otrea. Sample Bar. 
55e. prepaid Phrra- 
cruth Bagt. tn as^onrl 
faniiv CO I or a. from 
$0.00 per Oaten ut. 
Sample Rtf. site Ui 
15 In. $5c, grtMid. 

NOTE — Write u. 
about our laleCl Plrm- 
outh Bag. .lie iJili. 
uullned. which we ire 

uffrt.bt at a tpeclal pri.w of $3.75 Oaraa. Sam¬ 
ple. prepaid. ¥k. 

SOMETHING NEW. 

GAS MUK WATERPROOF 
BATHING BAGS 

will be all the rage tbit lum- 
niie- Site 5il3ill. Price. 
$4.00 aer Daiaa. Sample, pre¬ 
paid. 50c. 

FELT RUGS. 
Stxe 2«i5«. $14 00 per Oorta 
Sample Hug. prepaid. $1.50. 

Uthrr <tzea and tivlev a* writ 
aa Leatherette Plllowrii. Heuar 
Drsaaev. Bathing Bag. etc. 
Write for K>eclal clrculara. 

Cnntral Mall Ortfer Heua* 
Quality at Miaiatuai Price4.'* 
St.. Otat. B.. BOSTON. MASS 

Get hep, boys, 
get HEP! 

These Beaded Baps are the genuine 
article, made in France and im- 
ivorted direct by us. These Biigs must 
be seen to lie aDpreolated. Sample 
orders filled. Se»d them In. 

GENUINE FRENCH BEADED 
BAGS, with shell frame, silk-lined, 
with mirror. DeLuxe. 
Fur big prizes. 
Kach . 

SPECIAL FOR INTERMEDI¬ 
ATES—Drawstring Tops, 
neatly m:ide. Good value- 
I’er Dozen . 

25'3 dipcvlt with order, halani.'w C. 0. D. Ic. • 
elude piiiitagf with nralttaniY 

JACOB HOLTZ 
"SEE US FIRST.” 

173 Canal St., NEW YORK 

* " *m"and"1 
ROCK ’EM I 

twith Our Values) I 
Jaaiaiat Fraat. 13.00 Grass. B 

3tadc of .tr.a.a psplcr mschc. 
409—Cailulsld Wit Baa eh I 

Flirts. $0.00 Grass. I 

Chia'vt Bsvksts. 10 Kings, 10 Tsstcls. ex¬ 
its deiviritliait. roalioaaiiy $3 40 par Set 5. 
ia Darca Lats. Saiaala. $3 75. 

16—Eiaiand Blaakrtt. $77$ Each. CtN 
l«t». 30 la a Cat*. $7.50 Each. 

4—« PkCf Maalcurs Sst 15.00 Daiaa._ 125—21-Ptrrt Du Barry Miakurt Set. $15.00 
Do/ta. Saaitla. $1.40. 

30*—Clutch Pracll. $7.50 Grass. 1 306',- Vs alaiTc witli It 'u «li tiM- rnJ. $7.50 
Grati. Ssaial* Darr-- at Either. 75c. 

026—Wai. A Raters Cald Meat Fart (one In 
boal. $4.00 Oa/ea. 1 027 .$• sin w hi Berry .stmon or Gravy L*- 
dk $6 00 Daren 

02$—Butler Kaita aad Suav Shell Sr*. $3.75 
Doiaa Sets. Saiaairs at thtsa Itams. 50c. MSt- Ieald. 

ivf. k:l.e:iim & bro. 
^ 45 Narlh lOth Street PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

If yau saa it la Tha Blllbaard. tall thaai a*. 



J. F. MURPHY SHOWS 

CONEY 
ISLAND 
CRAZE 

MEN’S COMPOSITION 
RUBBER BELTS, $16.50 Per Gross! I 

AUTOMATIC REVOLVERS I ^ 

New CaKtIe, Pa., May 11.—Martinsburg, W. ^ 
Va., proved a pleuHant aurprlbe (or the J. F. ^ 
Murphy Hbowa, which enjoyed one of the beat yA 
“ktlU" engaKcmentH In yeura, and Saturday ^ 
afternoon and night, deapite several ahowera, ^ 
turned in possibly the beat day in the past three 
years. 

It seemed that the entire town met the show %, 
with "open arms" and a real week of genuine f/- 
hospitality was enjoyed. A lot was secured M 
right In the heart of town. A wonderful after* ^ 
noon play also added to the week’s business. yZ 

New Castle, this week, is proving another 
go<al spot, with everybody reporting good buai- ^ 
ness. Tuesday, tbe llagenbeck-Wallace Circua ^ 
played on a lot in the opposite section of the ^ 
city and many old aciiuaintaneea were renewed. > 
Both shows did wonderful business afternoon 
and night. '•(z 

Manager Harry Itamish has been away quite ^ 
frequently of late and several additional (air y' 
cnutracta will be announced shortly. The show '■^a- 
experts to get away to an early fair season, > 
starting at 'Toledo Tri-State Fair August It. % 
The report of some other show that it will play 
the State* Fair at Wheeling is an error, as this y 
show hutrheld this contract since January, and 
will positively play the Wheeling Fair on l.aisjr ^ 
Pay- 

M. P. Tate, who had the ctsikhouse on this y 
caravan for several seasons, aud more recenil.v 
with several others, has again contracted to 
take charge of the privilege car, aud Joined the ^ 
show Tuesday. "Maw'* was given a great wel- ■/, 
come by his host of friends here.—11. F. Me- v 
I.ENDON (for the 8how|, 

500 — IniDsrted i 
r IH Fiat Vacuum Bot* 

(9 ties. S6.00 Dozen. 
501 — Imoorted, 

..jM Pint Aluminum' 
IT Vacuum Bottles. 
■HIJImIH Dozen. 6 — I m sorted 
E Quart Aluminum 

Vacuum Bottles. 
S'^00 Dszen. 

h) lii^alH 61—Pint Va*. 
L ; aum Bottles, leath* 

iT tHmmed. $9.00 

S9^Metal Lunch 
Kit. fitted with 

pint vacuum bottle. $1.20 Each. 

‘•Walthers” Automatics. 
First imnortatlon since thel 
war. Conceded to be thel 
finest by experts. .25 ctaL. 
$8.50; .32 cal.. $9.00. 

"Brownie”. 
"Model’’... 
"Ortqies’’.. 
“Ortaies”.. 
"Ortaies".. 
"Mauser”.. 
•’Mauser”.. 

Genuine Ger 
’Luser". Sensation » Atlantic City 

MIGHTY DORIS EXPO. SHOWS 

626— Nfw Envplcfif M e < h 
Oaq, 1**53 H Jn. ExorUent. 
for Silver heels. $30.00 Doj. 

627— Same as above, size 
SHxI'i In. $42.00 Dozen. ^ 

ALUMINUM VALUES! ROGERS PITCHER. 
.'^iKltl. ld .silvT. $3.25 Each. 

Keal carnival npirit wan manifested thniout 
the week for the Mighty Horin Kxpohition Shows 
at "Creston, la. Ham made its apiiearance tho 
first two nights, but this did not keep the |>cople 
off the midway. Mr. Farr, wbo does the free 
act on the khow, met a very painful accident 
while putting up his ladder for the high dive. 
Tbe ladder broke nni| be was thrown violently 
to the ground, kuffering a very badly kpraiiicd 
leg and laceration* alMuit the face. Mr. I.uzia. 
owner nf the ehow, made a trip to Kan-as t'ity 
during the week, and while there laaiked two 
high-clakH khowk, which will bring the total 
number up to twleve. Hi".idc.s tills tbe kliow 
carries kix beautiftil ride* abd fifty conces* 
kions. 

The khow played tinder llib auspice* of the 
t'reston Fire Ib-partnient, and Hie fire leiys real¬ 
ised a neat little kum for tlieir sliare. Al Fisher, 
general agent of the Ibiniitiioii Show*. stop|>ed 
over on his wa.v to I'hicago. The Saturday night 
crowd was a record-breaker for Preston, and it 
was nearly impo'sihle to push thru the tnblway. 

Mr. Ijixia deservea a lot of credit for the 
masterful manner in which he has organized the 
show, and It bids fair to rank with tbe largest 
and liest on tbe road this season. Frank F. 
Koopt Is to Join with bis big "I’eaiity Kevue nf 
1U22” Company, and this will feature the mid- 
war. Uttufflwa, la., is the stand for week of 
May R. 

From Ottumwa, the show will play Muscatine, 
then shout northward to fill tbe big dates which 
(General .\gent Al T. Holstein has tiooked.—(J. 
l>.\NKt)UTH (.Show Representative). 

Set ol 3 Sauce Pans. 1. I's 
and 2-01111*1. 50e Sat. 

9-inoh Colander. 58c. 
4-Quart Sauce Pot. 75c. 
6-suart Sauce Pot- 95c. 
4-auart Paris Krttic. 75e. 
Casseroles, with top. 84c. 

822—Bathina Suit Ban. f 
II ill. $4.00 aer Dozen. 

823 Same as atsiv-. size 
Ir.. $7.50 aer Dozen. 

Dica Clarks. $>1.00 Each. 
Desk Clocks. $1.00 Each. 
"Midoet" Clocks. 60c Each. 
"Little Wonder” Wall Clocks. 

75c Etch. 
940—26-Pieco Raters Set. 12.75 

Each. 
683 Beautiful Enamel and Fancy 

Cellult.d Clacks. $1.50 Each. 
1640 — Hioh Grade Aluminum 

Soro-is. $2.15 aer Grass. 
1202—Vest Po'kcf Clutch Pen¬ 

cils. $9.00 aer Grou. 
931—Gold-Plated Clutch Pencils, 

with rllp. $9.00 aer Gross. 
376—Mirror Back Memo Beaks. 

$3.73 aer Grass. 
48—Novelty Claarctte Holders. 

$7.50 acr Grass. 
831— Wire Arm Bands. In envel¬ 

opes $6.00 aer Gross. 
832— Wire Arm Bands. In boxes 

$6 $0 aer Grass. 
830—Pencil Sharaoners. $8.50 

acr Gross. 

SAFETY RAZORS! 
640—I m Darted Safety Razor, in 

iibkel. Velvet fill,.I case. $2.25 
Dozen; $24.00 Gross. 

640-B \s 4boM>. with blade. 
$2.50 Dozen. 

642 .**1110 as 610. ns Iv larger 
and in livtter rase. $3.00 Dozer ; 
$33.00 Gross. 

M2-B V* above, with blade. 
$3.25 Dozen. 

320—.Same as 610. iu paper 
boxes. $2.00. 

MOt^Impoiied Safety Razor 
and six blades. In leatherette 
ra*e. $6.50 Dozen. 

SCO—Imoorted Razor Blades. 
27c Dozen. 

RUBBER 
FLOATS 

JIGGLES 
BLOWS UP 

Girea you $100.00 worth of fun for tl.OO. 
tiirtive Disolay Poetrra. 

Saaala. tl.OO. 

BAXTER-IRVIN GREATER SHOWS , ^ ^ BASKETS! - 
■--* 6486/1—7.inch Imaorfcd Sewi-« Ban—Silver Plated Sate 

385—Retary Fans. $5.00 acr Basket, with draw string. $9.C0. 
Dozen. 6486/2-Same as above. 8-lnch. ^ 

I54l-5.iik-l Tool Kits. $2.00 112.00. . , 
aer Dozen. 648*.','3—Same as above, O’a-ln. 

640—Thrce>-Piece Towel Sett $15.00. 558 —Same is above. 
' $6 00 per Dozen. 9/6 —S-tneh Chineoe Bamboo very heavy. $3.75 aer 

800—Roulette Wheels. 5’j in.. Baskets, with handle. $13.20. Dozen Sets, 
metal, with .harts. $7.50 Dozen. 690—Sets of 5. doub'e Ka.gs Mid 298 — 27-Inch Clown 

3 60 — Adlustablc Magnifying douhl* Tassels on each Basket. Do.l. with mama voice. 
' Glasses. $3.75 per Dozen. $3.75 per Nest. Greatest carnival Item 
? 6562 —21-Pieco Manicure Set. 691—.'tets of 5. double Rings on of tins season! A tre- 
^ $16.00 aer Dozen. two largest sizes. $3.25 aer Nest, mrndoushit! $21.00 Doz. 

T — 25':i deposit reoulred on all C. O. 1). or- 
. r^l 9 W I M* diTS. We do not deliver FREIIL When 

. small itema are ordered, include enough 
fM ■ to cover parcel post charges: otlieivi.s.« shipment will be made by 

«14ess. 

>Q relative to "fiash that counts'* and this cara- 
,R van is DOW sporting five new riding devices, two 

of them high ones and well illuminated, as Dwell as levrn thows, also new. The latest ad- 
d t ons to the r.dei were the brand new "Sea- 

* planes” and carty-us-all belonging to Mr. 
Zvpeaker. who JoJned here this week. The 

fORK. writer has secured the complete roster of the 
staff, shows, concessions, etc., bnt has not yet 
arranged them In proper order for publication, 

dl Game *» *tlK have to postpone mention of this fea- 
Hustlers Hire until a later issue.—BERT E. MURrilY 
sements. (for the Show). 

Nsvsity Desartmeat. 
32 Usioo Sousre. 

Griysville. Tenn. 

1014 Arch St.. PHILADELPHIA, PA. g ■TALK OF THE TRADE. 

WANTED 
SIDE SHOW ATTRACTIONS thit are entertaining. State salary first letUf. Mid If you 

own bsnncr. .Address RED G.ANXON. care Show. 
CONCESSIONS OPEN—Hull Game*. IriiU.'cent or Gold Glass. Devil’s Bivwling Alley, Fish I 

Flos* Can.ly Mai lii:ir. .\!umi(:(im Ware. Silverware. Pi>p-'Kin-In. Grocevy Wheel Uam 
Rai'oii. Dart GalUry. Rcll-lvowns. Patrol Wheel. Plaster Wheel, Check Iloop-lJa Jap 
Ha>kets. Snow b-e and be ('•earn, iii ooiijuiu’lion wi'Ji each other. .Ml Ball Games. S'2 
Graid l’oIll■es^i^o.s. Wheel*. $40.(Hi; all flat ra'e 

HAVE FOR SALE Evans Devil’s RnwIIiig Alley. 12 ft. long first-class condition, with two 
balls, with mo’.ir. Automatic Fish Pond with small gasoline engine, with lines and 
also In fltsl-.lass oMiditlori. Will sell either of the above for $75.00. Will sliip subje 
examination with small depos't. 

■kdilre*.* C. R. LEGGETTE. as per route: Columbus. Kan., week May 15 auspices Ball Team 
card. Kan., week May 22. auspices M^osa; lola, Kan., week May 29, aiispicos Firemen. 

MUST BE IN GOOD CONDITION 

Como with iis. Play no Bloomers. No moves to 
make for ten consecutive weeks. Let hundreds of 
thousands of people come to you on a South Jersey 
Resort. 

Your pro{M'rty mu.st lie clean and in good condition* 
or save your telegraph money. 

WALTER L.MAIN CIRCUS 
WANTS 

runcti Man to make second annouiicrmeiit.*. Ticket .4eller and Daniec, Magfc and Vuilrlliyrilsf for side 
show. Proilucoig Clown ami good .N'lwelty Acts for big show, lyombvan and Baritone fi r white band, two 
Polers. four, six and elcht-horse Drlvrrs. Workingmen In all departments Route: Hr.stol, -May IS; Jler- 
idivi. 19; .New RriUin. 20; Middletown, 22; all Connecticut. Farm Paper pilvEege opiv 

SELLS-FLOXO CIRCUS 
WANTS 

LITHOGRAPHERS—BANNERMEN—BILLPOSTERS. 
Putting on an additional advertising car that opens in Boston, Monday, May 29. 

Also want an experienced, capable 24-hour man. A ldre.ss 
ED. C. WARNER, 709 Crilly Bldg., .... CHICAGO, ILL 

J. E. ROSE COMPANY 
82S ARCH STREET PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 
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PLENTY OF $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ for EVERYBODY 

14 DAYS AND NITES 

MAY 27 TO JUNE 10, INCLUSIVE 

BIGGESTCELEBRATIOIIOFTHESOUTH 
GRUTER FORT WORTH PAGEANT OF PROGRESS 

Exposition Sponsored by Fort Worth bS"? 
Independent riding devices, circus acts of all kinds, clean concessions. Yes, wheels go. Nothing 

exclusive. Fat people, midgets, giants. Contest for the rodeo $5,000 cash prizes. 

EXCURSIONS ON ALL RAILROADS 
Write or prepay your wires. 

FORT WORTH POLICE BAND COMMITTEE 
Headquarters, 1205 Main Street. By R. S. RIGGS 

PLENTY OF $ $ $ $ $ $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ FOR EVERYBODY 

JOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS » £Jlllllilliilililllll||||illlllllllllilll||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||L 

Followinc tbe Fiesta in San Antnoio the iobn 
T. Worttiam Shows mored to Uontales, Tex., 
alMwmi; under the aurptres of the Fair Asso* 
elation. Iterplte some wet weather tbefe was a 
KOOd week's bu.inehs. I>ami>aeae. under the 
aacpiees of the Araeriran Legion, P>«t 277, was 
the next ataiid, the l(K-ation t^einx the C'luirt 
House square. Kain Interfered wunea-hgt with 
the attendance at the beginning of the week, 
hot the latter half was iietter. 

Three new abows Joined at San Antonio. 
Harry J. Ma!.on presents a new pit show, fea¬ 
turing his woiiderfiill.T complete collection of 
American .nskes. together with specimens of 
small Jungle animals. He has a 77-foot banner 
line and a fld fieit top, with side-walls painted 
with tropical scenery. A new human roulette, 
known as the “Hrosdwsy Whirl", snd an un¬ 
usually elaleirate and Ingenious merbnnlcnl fun 
show. 'Hilnrity Uall ’, are the other recent ad¬ 
ditions. 

While in Han Antonio the writer, like a few 
bnndred other troupers, bad the pleasure of 
calling upon Mrs. Martha I.earn and insp-cting 
her snake and animal emporium on the Milr.sry 
nata. Mrs. I.earn is known and loved by maty 
thousands of showmen and show women the 
world over. She was suffering from the bite of 
a peevish rattler at the time, but was recover¬ 
ing rapidly. 

R. W. (Casey) Thompson now has the man- 
i aent of the girl show, featuring Nora Ma¬ 
ne and her Dublin Daisies. This ahow has 
-n improved l(i(t per cent. H. B. DanvIKe, 

gtneral agent for John T, Wortham, spent sev¬ 
eral days with the show at Han .\ntonlo. Week 
of Mar 8 the show la at Brownwood. Tex , 
playing in conjunction with the State Flremn'a 
Convention. Next, Breckenridge, under the 
anaplces of the Hhrlners, and from there the 
show roes to Dallas for the greit Durbar, wtek 
of ilty 22.—ABTHIR GARRIRON (I'resa 
Agent). 

RENDEZVOUS PRIIK 
WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST 

SHOWS 

ON THE BOARDWALK 

ATLANTIC CITY 
JUSTTOKECPOUR NAMES BEFORE THE BILLBOARD READERS = 

Evon'thing going very satisfacto^. Park practically filled. Can still = 
place Pig Slide, Pitch Till You Win, Hiickly Buck or any clean, well- S 
r_i j Ox_ T#_1__ii-‘_ __ — _ framed Grind Store. If you ha\’e wmethmg new write us. _ 

= Geo. Jabour Amusement Company, i 

SiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiJiiiiiiniiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiF 

S200 A WEEK 
easily made by agents, aalesnirt., circus men. carnival men or stret fair mm with "SnCKALlTE" 
the wODdw light of a thousand use«. which maintains Itself In any deslrnl position wtthiw balding 
or attaoiimenta A "knockout" flash. (Jrrat-st of all selling ptopositiona \ wniJer for full 
flm.. nl.h, nnlr SV..n, ....... ••tcri I'V . I IXS— 4. x-."V. " ‘ .J time or night work only. Btery eir outlet needs "HTlCK.tl.ITK’' and knows it. You hat. only 
to show It to make salea Actual records show fhst demonsiratJon. wlUrti mi he given In :i0 
aeconds. sells eight out of ten. Retail price $2.50, easily withlii reach of any car owner. Your 
profit 100% to 150%. rossibtlltles unllm'lcd. $200 weekly easily made. Write for details snd 
tsboleaile prices, or send $2.50 for demonstrator and complete wuiking outfit. Your deposit will be 
reiuit.ed on rcnuest <*• refunded when you place your first order 
PREMIER ELECTRIC CO., 3tl2 Raveaswaed Aw.. Ckleaoe. III. 

demonstrators, pitchmen, medicine men. 
Just the thing that sells like whisky on demonstrs- 
tlSo. A Heal Cake of PVBE^COCOA CJL ^STI^ 
FOAP snd also a "Tube of VITOLA C.tRPITr Aim 
CLOTHINO CLEANER. Works magic with me little 
rub on dirty rugs carpets and clothing. Why fool 
and waste time with petty larceny goods when you 
can get real articles that will make each sale a boostf 
Write today for our Spee'.al Offer and price. 
PH PCTK DE VALL. care Manufacturers’ Agents. 
Wm. E IjtTlson. Mgr., 202 Ryerson Bldg.. De¬ 
troit. Michigan. _ 

The Famous IONA RUBBER BELTS, Guaranteed Perfeeb 
with NIektl Silver Buckles. 

eST-OO PER GROSS 
IONA ''NtTersllpY’ Belts of Wsshahle Ciwdhyde. In Colors tit niack. Cordovin, Light Gray 

and liatllestdp dray. Packed 6 to a Inx. 
SkMgIs Dtzss, $2.50. restate praMii. Slfltle SasieU. 35 cents. 

. One-Third l>ei«isl( on Ordi-rs. lUliine C. tt. D ^ 

PITT BEET MEG. CO.. 70S Eltfli'Ave..''PittsburOt Pa. 

Fort .'Jmiih, Ark.. May 10—At last Worth¬ 
am ■ W urld'a Best rtbows have outruB the rain, 
and after a memnrahle week In Ardmore mem- 
wahle for many thiiige—iIm* showa arrived at 
Fort Hnillh .Monday morning. 

Threo yeara ago when here they found the 
else of the lot taxed them This year the altos- 
Hon waa more lenee. But rrtwalag a bridge 
when they come to It la a practh'e with the 
Wortham ahows. The management followed the 
tailor's rule to eut hla suit to III his rioib. By 
clever engineering the greater |H>rtion of the teni 
city was erertrd on the high s<-b(K)l atadium 
grounds. Then friendly Eaglee, under whose 
auaplcea the shows came to the Oklahoma- 
■Vrkansas Bridge celebrallon. *'s<wred" around 
and located two ether spots where everflowr 
showa could anchor They were eetabllahed 
fur the week on .Ninth street, the main artery 
leading from (iarrlMUi avenue to the show 
grouada near the depot. 

From the o|M-ning $'ort Smith showed Itself 
show hungry. Every attraction and every ride Eroved Immensely isipular from the start. The 

Dgllsh Hlamese Twins, Violet and Daisy Hilton, 
proved the wonderful attraction. Nearly every 
OMh wbe vlfltted the shows paid the young 
wo.nen a call. 

Newapaiwr Dotlcen of the shows were highly 
comnllmentary. Aa ene newspaper man ex- 
pre>-,>d It: "I have tried often to see t'larenco 
Wortham and to And some fagit with bis nffer- 
inga. However, In leith I re|,eatedly failed 
Mr Wortham la with Wortham's World's 
Hreatest Hhowa. and fanlt-findlng opportunities 
around hla shows seem consplcnoue because of 
tneir ahseni'e,*'—BBVBltLY WHITE (I’rea* 
Repreaentatlve). 

All lilts will appiar in tha naxt iiiue- 

manufacturers and importers—Havr yon a 
reptesentatlvr In our Htate of MlchlxanT We are ki a 
poettlon to reprevent you ai Agents. I^lte ns what 
von have and your proposition In any line of mer- 
Z-bandlK. MANI TACTCHEKH’ AOENTH. Wm. B 
LatTtnon. Mgr.. 201 Ryericr. Bldg., Dwolt. Mich. 

HELP WANTED 
BMpansible Men to take cbirge and manage El.I WHEfli,. ALLAN ITHRaclTinj, CARROrRELL. and 
11m-class ORIHIH.E MEN, CtMtKS and VVAnTRU. Pay vtsir wires. I'll pay mine. 

W. 0. H., aillbMrd. Chlcwt*. HI. 

The Simpin 
Typewritef 

Ex-Service, Theatrical, Circus & Road Men W/MTED-CMTEST PROMOTER ?!*“"?£!!!. S? 
No BChvme. Make $10 day on aide during aptre time. 
Write ROBT. HAIMEH. Room 118. S3 Enkm Hquare. 
New Tort City. 

JOBBERS—WAKE UPl 
We have 10 000 dozen of Imnorted Bead Necklace* 
Will sell cheap. Send 2V ftn’ umnie and full par- 
tIflUar*. milNCH-AMEBlCAX DOLL CO.. 317 Cn- 
nal PL, firm York City. 

For ten week* of Crlebratlntia, on* wtio la acnistomi'd to making hlg money. 

Owners of Carousells, Ferris Wheels. Whips, Seaplanes and Other Riding Devices 
Write to THOMAS BRADY, INC., IM7 Broadway, New York CRy. 4eiit. 0343 Bryant. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

r 

Only tlTO. A 
Boelaa cwftoaMv 
wrote Jaa Ivt 
Itll: "The SI* 
plan can't be 

beat tor three Umee the 
money. I am wall ploaoed* 
Bwid 03 Tl oidh M O. 

Rot. l.otter or 'Try me with a C. O. D.” Bn* PMW 
order right along We thank you. 
WARD PUB. CO . Tllten. II. N. 

of Iho hotter kbul Rllmlnatr middleman’* Ptoflt bt 
buying direct from the manufacturer. 

tIxSO bt $14.00 Per Da/en Sell f*r 13.00. 
Sam*!*. il.SO. 

34a72 at $22 00 Per Date* Sell f*r |4.u0. 
Hainele. $2 50. 

Made in comhlnathn's '>f iiesuiirul color*. No two allKr 
Term*- 25"', to acromp-nv order b,lance C. O. D 

WRlTK ITIR OITK HrBlTIAL P.lOPO.smON. 
LAETUS MILLS. B*x 1350. Betton. Matt 

I 
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f SPECIU 
Save money. Buy direct. 

We have no competition. 

Our Dolls are perfect. Our 
Price unbeatable. 

Our deliveries prompt. 

All our Dolls dressed in 
original style. 

Why use plaster dolls 
when we sell our Wood 
Pulp Dolls, beautifully 
dresserl in sstine, as 
pictured here, at these 
prices: 

IS in. M.50doz. 
17 in. ^5.75 Dot. 

19 in. ^7.25 Doz. 

24-in. ^13.50 Doz. 

684-6-8 BROADWAY, 

Sold in case lots only at the 
above prices. Send us $35.00 
for a sample dozen erf each of 
the above azes. Send for our 
weekly bulletin. 

50% deposit required uiith order. 

JEANETTE D0LLC0.IIIC. 
MANUFACTURERS 

NEW YORK CITY 
Lo£al and Long Oittanca *Phona, Spring 6286 

7 he Best in CaAdy 
When it comes to the very 

highest grade of Candy, At to 

recommend to your most fas¬ 

tidious trade, have Auer-Best. 

A fine assortment of delicious 

cream, fruit and hard centers, 

hand-dipped in rich, creamy 

chocolate. Packed in pounds 

and half-pounds. 

Canadlaa Factorjr: 
Toroalo 

Specialties 

/or 

Wheel 

Ball dame 

Salesboard 

Flash with 

Quality 

Prices Right 

I m mediate 

Deliveries 

Audiadii Qwd[’^epp&s 
CONCESSIONAIRES! Try to imagine folks 

passing these striking packages without stop¬ 
ping and buying. We have others, too. Hand¬ 
some flash pounds and half pounds that command 
attention, quarter pounds for short plays, ten|cent 
specialties for give-aways. ‘‘Chocolate Headquar¬ 
ters” is coming to be ‘‘Concessionaires’ Headquar¬ 
ters,” because we study your needs and tr\' to sat¬ 
isfy you. Write today for information and prices. 

D. AUERBACH & SONS 
**Chocolate Headquarters** 

11th Avenue, 46th to 47th St., NEW YORK CITY 
Bramehe* and Saimrooma tit 

Baltimore, CMoogo, Cambridge, Phiiodeiphta. 

m 



McMAHON’S SHOWS 

26-INCH DOLLS 
CONCESSIONAIRES: 

Start Season on Downtown Streets at 
Nebraska City 

Nebraska City, Neb., May 11.—The Mc¬ 
Mahon Shows u|t«ned their ^ealiOD here Satar- 
day. May 0. The midway was located down 
town on the streets, usm;; lour city blocks. 
Promptly at p.ni. ti.e coloced band of 
twelve pieces played its opeuiujc selectiun and 
the m.dway was opened and jaiiim<-d from that 
time on till tlie closing at twelve midnight 
with a lia|>py, amuseinent-hungry crowd, which 
patronized well the various attractions. 

Earl Patterson, manager of the ride-, brought 
the two riding devices out of winter quarters 
looking like they bad lu-t come from the 
factory. With ail new canvas the show looks 
new and bright. Several fair committees were 
on the midway and were loud in their pra.se 
of the appearance of the attractions. Due 
Hall's New Orleans Minstrels, with hand and 
orchestra, was the top money show and went 
over big, while all the other shows are check¬ 
ing In a b g week's work, and all the conces¬ 
sions are satUUed with the engagement. , 

I'he show will more to Hamburg, la., for 
the next si>ot, under the Baseball Club. Doc 
E. B. Grubs, proprietor the Western Show 
Properties Co., of Kansas City, Mo., also 
president of the Heart of .America Showmen's 
Club, snd wife are visiting for a few weeks 
with the show and their daughter, the writer. 

The midway lined uii as follows: Col. Wood- 
worth's Wild .\nimal I’it Show, I»oc Jones on 
the front; Snake Sliow, ‘'Whltey" Freeze, 
manager and talker; S-lodiome, Urville Hagen, 
manager; Kenneth Dawson, talker: E. Taylor 
and Daredevil Hagen, riders. Atheletic Show, 
Jack Diamond, manager, with two wn'atlers. 
lllnston Show. Jack Harris, talker and mana¬ 
ger. Dew Drop Inn, Harry Willis, talker and 
manager. New Or eans Minstrels, Doc Hall, 
owner; J. D. Burnett, manager and talker. 
Three-abreast swing. T. W. McMahon & Son, 
owners; Earl Patterson, manager. Dig Eli 
Wheel, T. W. McMahon, owner; Earl Patter¬ 
son. mansger. Concessions: Pillow tops. 
“Goldy" Goldstein; candy race track. .Timmy 
Cliflun; palmistry. Dorothy Murphy; .trkansaw 
kids. "Ikcy'* Murphy; blankets, (!. Slcler; 
kewpies, Mr. and Mrs. Kainsdell; big tom. 
Irene Wciib; Jcwcliy wheel, J. Kelly and 
wife; ham and bacon, Billie Cates; perfume, 
Mrs. D>c Jones; kewpies, .Madge Daws<in; 
Arkansaw kids, Mrs. CToots) Maytlehl; high 
striker. C. Palmer; hncklej'mck. 't'. I,. 
Palmer; kewpies. Mis. “Blackle" Murray; 
baskets. Chas. McMahon; iieg hoopla, Mrs. 
Chas. A. Ml 'lahon; clgarcts. Mrs. Jack 
Diamond; big cats, Mrs. fFzanklc) Kelley; 
cookhouse, Kalph Parrish; Juice, Mrs. llalph 
Parrish. 

The business staff: T. W. McMahon & Ron. 
owners; T. W. McMahon, general manager; 
Ohaa. A. McMahon, assistant manager; Mr*. 
(Bertha) McMalion, secretary-treasurer and 
press; Doc Hall, general agent and legal ad¬ 
juster: J. D. Barnett, advertising agent; Earl 
Patterson, electrician; Orville Mavfleld. trans¬ 
portation.—BERTHA McMahon (for the 
Oiow). 

We are the first and the largest manufacturers of 26-inch Dolls in the country. We 
will beat any other Doll Manufacturer by $1.00 on the dozen. We specialize in ^inch 
Dolls only. 
Dolls are dressed in Metal Cloth or Sateen, with Marabou Trimmincf. Big Wire Hoop Skirts. Wigs, with 

Curls. Packed 3 Dozen to the Cuae. 

Write today for prices. Sample Doll will be sent upon receipt of $2.00- Orders shipped same day received. 
25% deposit with order, balance C. O. D- 

ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE TRADE: 
, The Animated Playthings, Inc., was formerly the Bluebird Doll Company. We have enlarged our 

quarters and output considerably, and are now in a position to take care of any orders, regardless of the 
amount. When in or near New York, call at our show rooms. 

ANIMATED PLAYTHINGS, INC., 
Sweeney Building. 66-72 WATER STREET, - ' - - BROOKLYN, N. Y, 

'Local and Long Distance Phone: Main 9603. 

CLARK'S BROADWAY SHOWS 

Sunvliiny wetthrr niberc<l In the second week 
of the Bill:e Clark Bzuadwny .Rliowt at 
Porlitmouth, Va., and bnaine.t nearly donbled. 
Till* Wat the flrtt carnival organization to 
show that tiiot for three y>-ar«. ol«) attache, 
of the «huw claim that Manager Clark bat the 
bent organizatiun till* year that hr baa ever 
put out. Thur-day evening the Norfolk fi'r 
v mniittee Tihlted the ground* and before leav¬ 
ing ligued up a contract for tlie<.e thow, to 
play li« fa.r in SeptenilM-r. 

llor.ice Goldin't my*tetr aii. ‘Sawing a 
Woman in H ilf ", continue*'to d.> fine hntlne-* 
and ha* une of the l‘e*t front* anil stage 
drrtalngt on the road. Johnny Wallace't B g 
Circiia Sale-Show 1* al*o a hlg drawing rani. 
Rlilnehart * Wild Weet liai al*o been doing 
a fine hi.K'nesa. Cnneetaloner* al*o reiiortel 
good hu*ine>«. Tueaday night the I’nrttmnuth 
and Wilson league ball team* were the gue-t* 
of Manager Clark and the American legion, 
under wlioao an.plcei ulie ahow* were playing 
Bamlma.ter liigginn and hla tiand were guent. 
of Piexldent latwreme. of the Portsmouth 
e'nh. Tile*,lay afternoon, and delighted the 
fan* with a anappv concert To break the 
long jump to the rennaylvania territory the 
•how wa* booked for Reaford, Del., for the 
week of May S. 

.\1 Tindell 1* the prv>ud po«»e**OT of a new 
".Mntlane Swing”. Mint Qulney. the popular 
high d ver. I* proving a gre.it favorite every 
where tile *how exhibit*. Edward Ro«wel|, the 
new legal adjuster (of I>ort*month). la aoon 
due f.ir an Inflation Inro the myeterle* of 
carnlvald'im. Robert Oill,right haa five con. 
CMsion* till* year, with all new eanra*. Johnny 
Ma lai e « monkey family ha* been 1nere.x*ed 

COLEMAN BROS.'-BOZZI SHOWS Factor)!: 394 Greenwich St and 63 Beach SL 
NEW YORK CITY 

Charles Colombo, Gen. Manager 

We have no other connections. 

with everything in rradineas at wlntef 
(luartera the Coleman Bros, and Bozzi Shows 
are anziouxly awaiting the arrival of May 20. 
when they will Mart their seaaon with a seven 
dsys' engagement at Middletown, Conn. After 
which (Himes their annual tour of Connecticut 
and MasKachusett*. 

The Show will start the season with n new 
“Airplane Swing'', James E. Cain's new merry- 
go-round snd good sbuwg and (Hinciessions. For 
one of the attractions the management has 
aetnired Michael E. Kidney, illusionist, ma¬ 
gician and entertainer. Among other well- 
knnw'D Bedouins to tie with the show are: James 
Roat, with Ihn-e (HincessiuDs—beaded bags. 
Chinese baskets and manicure sets; Frank Tos- 
cani, with two concessions—aluminum and ted¬ 
dy bears; Neil Kane, two—silver and blankets; 
George Johnson, three—two palmistry and a 
ball game, and M. E. MtKtartley. tvep—torpedo Same and radio-gap.—ELDUN SULLIVAN (Pub- 

city Man). 

200% 

MEI't AMD WOMESt 

RAINCOATS CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS 

BILLING HEAVY IN BUFFALO 

A circus billing war has been on in Buffalo 
^tl e past week, but In a friendly nature. The 
S^rnum k Bailey and the Hagenberk-'Wallaco 

billers l ave biH'n competing for space. 
■X^nk P. Spellman, general dire<tor of the 
pliir'lalo Spring Festival, to he held June 10 to 
24, is also billiug heavilv. Spellman hiiH-d a 
number of circus men and also secured the 
Bcrvlces of R. M. Simon*. m:ina"er of the 
Gayety Theater. Buffalo, who has taken charge 
of the advertising forces. Spiilman says that 
he has secured, for the first time in year*, a 
two-ceiit railroad Lire on the traction lines 
going into Buffalo, al*o thru the tRin*i>ortatioii 
department of the C. A B. lake steamer-i, 
operating in the cities of Buffalo and Cleveland, 
a one-fare round trip excursion during the dates 
of this festival. He also expects to have the 
co-operation and reduction rate of every r* I- 
rnad running into Buffalo, which matter he has 
up now with the department beads of the 
Tarions railroads. 

TAN 
BOMBAZINE 

PLAID 
BACK 

RAINCOATS 
IN DOZEN OR GROSS LOTS. 

20% oa depMit ba'ascc C. 0. 0. Individual Sastgle lent 
uses recuist <4 02.00. 

NORMAN GARMENT CO. 
1S1 East 20th Straot, NEW YORK CITY 

AGENTS WANTED. 

MEN’S 
GAS 

MASK 
RAINCOATS 

The following cablegram from IP rlin, ( 
many, was reeelvcl by Tlie BilllKiar.l fp.m 
Rose May 14: 

‘•Engaged complete midget elri-us- To 
midget.* with midget band. Ptn-itlvely »ei 
tional show." 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 

NEW L. & N. RATE 

Ed h. Brennan sends The Billboard the new 
L. & S. R. R. (^ren* and carnival rate which 
went into effect on May 10. It is .V) mile* or 
le-s, (i to Kl ear*. T.'i people, S-TVt per move; C/l 
miles or Ie«», 11 to 14 car*. 1(K) people, t4r>0 per 
move; T.'i miles or le.s, l.'i to 1(5 car*. 112 people, 
J-V-'iO; .V> mile* or Vsi. 17 to 18 car*. 12-'i people. 
S.'iTO- fifi mile* or l<-■». 17 to 18 car*. 127> people, . 
g.-.W: 7.'. m'les or le-s, 17 to IS car». 12.1 peo- toe L*-gA.n on Tu*«lay night, last 
pie. gc/io: V) mile* »r Ie««. 1!4 to cars, 125 f*lr-»lze>l crowd and Imptovid each 
peop’e. ft'sKi; (51 miles or les*. 21 to 22 car*. 110 SatnrdMy packed and many of the 
people, fftso; mile* or les*, 21 to 22 cars. l."«0 not leave till 1 a m. (in going li 
people, |7(*l tliere wire great objection* offr 

Mr Brernan *tatrs fh.-’t ‘'It Js no n-e to go local mlnistfet*. but before the wt 
nnr further—if* all high enough to keep shown the ”fo k«" changed their ro nd* * 
off’ the L. ft N.” le't with the good w It of the pre* 

LOANO CARTER TO RETIRE 

Chicago, May 13.—Loann Csrlcr, who is with 
the Hnapp Br««.‘ Kliow., was In ( blcsgo this 
week on legal liiisine** Involving -ome oil land. 
After thi* sea*on Ml«s t srier e*|*-et« to relive 
fr'Hn the show Imiridc-s and lake Hie advice of 
her plivsieiari to live out In the open Hlie and 
Mr* F.arl hnyder, of .raiksunville. Fla, who 
Is working on the show with lier, expect In 
engage In business on the Coast next year. 

WANTED FOR THE ALDERFER WAGON SHOW— 
Single Perfo-mer ih»; --i* fill fn ikelches. (>t.e-M»u 
R*n<l. A-ccrd;on Pl*v»r or-'erreil: Voveltv Cooc<--'ri, 
Man (50-501 Witon *how pwiple prefeered. Address 
SpottsvlDe. Ky., Saturday May 20. All lists will appear in the next issue- 



THESE ARE TOP MONEY-GETTERS OF THE MIDWAY 
Miss Lhf:. 

t3^r ‘“•I' jNL ««S. Doll Iliates 

BALLOONS 
NOVELTIES, SPECIALTIES, Ell. 

Bie REDUCTION IN 

Ho*fT Bkl- 
loom Par OR»t... .t2Jt 

Na 60 I! e 0 T T OU 
B(ll"""i> For 1.66 

Ko J5 llooTT OM 
Tnn&pomt B»I- Bfc; Ml 
lin.rj- I'tT Un>u.. S.SOI^. 

No 76 II00 f» Two- 
Color Bolkwni. with 

tnd nu. 
Ornwi .i_ j ■ • 

Lirto Yellow Fbrtnc 
Klr>l*. with lone 
,nrk. Per Oro^... 5.00 • 

BfU Herd Stick*. For Grokd ...^WJB tfU A 
vse Uid T\«. UC B»IK Per Dot. OOo; por^Or J.Oi 
oiucr* for flllmc Bolloono with Om. eoly. 44S.B 
U*( the kind that nuke* Boltoon* fo ipi 

Per Crllndor ... ••T 
We rtrrr k hlf olnck of Whip*. NoeoHlos. •«<- 

*1 lo»e*t prirok Send for ■empl* BkUM W 
b« C»t»lo«. IT 18 rHK*. ti% with oedw. tal 
ir.ee C. O D. 

M. K. BRODY. 
IIII.IIZO to. Mol*t*d Street ONIOAtO 

Nu two aUkOu 
25 to Bale. 

Indian Binders. 
$0.00. 

Indian Shawls. 
$7.00. 

White Obudet 
I’ark Blankets. 

$7.00. 
Bcacoa Indiaa 
Wlfrnraraa $3.50. 
Beacon Indian. 

66X8II, $4.50. 
Geinvnd k-in-t 
Blanket. $3.50. 

Esmond Indian. 
64x78. $2.70. 

Brmond IndlsiL 
7kx84. $3e40. 

WlU iKnltlre'r sek 
you tup money 
<if the 5lld^raT. 

: Hand made iilk 
abides. double 
lined. human 
hair wigs, wood 
tbre. brass 
stands, etc. 

Ihe biggest and 
best Lamp DoU ^ 
oo the road. 
V n b r eakable. 

The very best 
sateen dress and 
shade trimnied 
with tinsel, with 
brass stand like 
cut Psr Oez., 

25-in. Dolt. 
Ijarge Hoop 
Rkirt.s and 
Butterflies 4s- 
sorted. : Best 
sateen dresses 
and polity 
marabou. 1 Per 
Doz., 

EACH 

All ordera shipped same day. 25% deposit required. 
8,7n 

c«rrl«d 
in 

on« day n^^-orii made br Me?* 
pr Ttilfr. with Wor¬ 
tham* World’*' 
nrfiti-H Show* at 
Toroo o Eap<»aUlone 
SepUi&brr. 1931. 

10 lbs. GLACIER Chocolate Bit 
A$$C(tmeiit 500 Tin-foil Wrappers 

100 Advertising Signs 
Special Instructions 
Manufacturers’ License 
Special Thermometer 
Gas Plate and Attachment 
Ice Cream Knife 
Mixing Spoon 
ICO Dripping Hooks 

1 LAMPS. 
Comolete. 

Schoolboy. 21 
<11. $16.50 Oez. 

Indian. 23 ID., 
816.00 Dez. 

Jap Boy. 14 
tB.. $16.00 Dez. 

Cleopatra, 15 
In.. $15.00 Dez. 

Ctiple Doll. 22 
in.. $15.00 Oez. 

Holland Twins. 
10 in.. $15.00 
Doz. 

Camel. 10 In.. 
815.00 Doz. 

Baby Pitt. 13 
In.. $8.50 Doz. 

CUPIE DOLLS. 

Plain, with 
pnss. leO.OOsor 
100. 

VASES '“*■ 
.$45.00 W 100: $6.00 Dozen 

. 25.00 aer lOO: 3.50 Dozen 
Send for 1922 Catalog. 

PACINI BROS. 
I Stroot_PITTSBURG. PA. 

For PARKS and CARNIVAU 
A emtatioo ererywher*. 61 built In 1(11. Bit 
eirs. Hlgb iperd. Wonderful flash. A lop son. 
er (rtter Ha* earned $100 to $1,507 In OM day. 
Priea, $4,200 to $7,250. Cith or trmia. 
TRAVER ENGINEERING CO.. B«aMr Folia. Pa. WITH A GLACIER OUTFIT 

With our free goods, you are ready to make and sell GLACIER BARS five 
minutes after the outfit arrives. You make five hundred GLACIER BARS 
(ohooolate-coated Ice cream) with the free goods we give you, and FIFTY 
DOLJ..\US PROFIT in a few hours. 

Our white enameled GLACIER outfits 
wore designed by an expert to give maxi- 
mum capacity and greater ease of opor.-i- 
tion. Make GLACIER BARS on the lot— 
ANY\V11KK£)—let the public sec you 
make them. 

GLACIERBARS SELL FAST! I 
BIG 

GLACIER BARS about to 
manufacture. They for You 
make 74c profit on every bar. 500 bars 

I a day net you $37.50. It’s the easiest way wMgKfjSnKBtttK 
to make BIG MOXKY. 

RUBBER BELTS 
Three Colors,. 
Decorated.... 

ALL FIRSTS 
$15 00 PER GROSS. M.M HALF.GROSS LOTS. 

Tbi* Belt I* wril flnUhed and has no wdor. 
Awnrtrd Nickel Bucklra TEKMS: 15% de- 
poalt r-o'ilred oo all C. O. I>. ordrra. Bend 25o 
' r amtle. B-lt* alar* 38 to 44. feicinsi**. 

INTERNATIONAL DISTRIBUTINa CO. 
Mill Diatrlbwlart. 

333 S. D*arlMm StrMt CHICAGO. ILL* 

ICE CREAM 
CONFECTION MACHINES 

We will ship to you our complete No. 1 GLACIER outfit (capacity 1,500 
to 2,000 bars daily), with all the free goods mentioned above. You make $30.00 
profit on the free goods and big money daily thereafter. No limit to what 
you can make. WK GUAILVNTEE OUR GLACIER OUTFIT TO GIVE PER¬ 
FECT SATISFACTION. 

We minufatiure raai-hliir. fully equipped, raady for 
ciperitlon m ilie nunularture m.y of the popular 
rbwTlatr mated Ire Cream Cunfrrllon* now hrlDf (old. 
(hiTi ynur iiwti iiutflt and keep all the profit oo pout 
Mlea. Our marhliiea are built of prime quality anrrt 
I'eel. t, it.fnn'ed with ai'tle Iroo *(.d flnlahed In 
eiiioel. This la no Un pan nuiflt We hare built ao.1 
*'W roar jt nu' blue.. Kur rtuupVte drarrlpUoti. |)flr<4 
and term, write UOOD-MAKTLN BALES CO.. Dr* 
'Ibira I««a 

SEND YOUR ORDER NOW! 

UNION SPECIALTY MFC. CO with o Amer* 
iron Bi^ut7 

506-612 Berrien Street, ALBION, MICH. 
I enclpsr f.for whk* pleasr rend mr a complete No. 1 OLACTEB Outfit and al! free goo,l» 

mertloi.rd ahora. (5% dUcouat for caoU with order, or ar-ud a deposit of $a.0d or mor*. and wc will ship 
<L O. U.) Blue Bill! Rtlrfc Pina. Oroaa. 

Geruzla Boer*, atshy Rroat. 
I'aitwitlr Jewelry. t<^«)rtad. Oroaa.., 
A';rle llnneiie*. Uroa*. 
Mliiir siimr TlaeUe Htirb Pin*. Qroifl, 
U Valli.-re*. extra fanry. Uoaw. 
la Va” .»ia fatii-y. Doted. 
1‘ti‘k IMna. a.annrd. fancy. OttW. < 
Iar;e stii'.e <t||. k P'.lia ORNi. 
r-iaiable Cuff Buttoua. Otoaa.. 

C. BENNER CO. 
3} N. 5lh Slrrat PHILADCLPHI 

NAAOS 

Write for Cataloe and Special Offer of com¬ 
plete .tore for $30.00. 

KIRCHCN BROS. 
222 W. Madlion StraoL CHICAGO. ILL. 

ADDRESS 

WilEB A^R^^^^ONS 
Ftot July 4, day and nlsht" by the Chamber of Com- 
marce of Eaton. O. Givti lowest pn-e. if platform atl 
aire reqatred. If A.-tial .4ct. any extra timber to bo 
furnished by us. FBA.VK JIITCDELL. Lw'k Box 91. 
Bktoa. (Mito. _ 

PAPERMEN 
Write E. L. TUCKER, Cir. Mgr, 
The Pott Exprett Printing Co., 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
UfHllxm CARNIVAL CO., SHOWS, Wflll I Lll RIDES, CONCESSIONS 
Big Midsummer Baoe Meet. Maywood. Neb.. July 
3-4-5. Southwi-st Xet'. DDt. Fair Assn. Address 
FRED L. BI RKE. SecTi-tary. 

ONE LARGE. ONE SMALL. Very Ume. Can be 
litiidled like a kitten. ADo on* 8I»<' and orange 
Naraw. VVooderful lalkir and trapere p«rf<wraer. 
"Ill make 50% •< your ael. Will tell rrry rranuia- 

• APMIIODITE. 2703 Broadway. Now Totk City. 

BEAUTY HAIR DOLLS SEPTEMBER 18. 19. 20. 
Open for Attractions and ConcessionSk WrltO tha 
seoreUry. PHIL J. EIIRET. Tyler. ilinnesotA. 

CUT TO $27.00 A HUNDRED. 
midget hair dolls. $6 50 A HUNDRI 

HAIR SQUATS. $18 00 A HUNDRED. 
t*lie-ba1f raih halaitve C O. D. 

MklN STREET DOLL A STATUARY CO.. 
II N.- H sirert. Kaaaa* City. 

AT LIBERTY 
Clariief. Cor..et ai.d Tromhore. who 
gi iHl . treiis for entire summer. Hite 1 
ous eiperlenee. D not zooil eiioueli for 
con'itdtr '.M cr ele-.vii, ,\(i(irek> IKIX 19;" 

BESTYET FAIR & CARNIVAL SUPPLY GO., Inc 
WANTED-Hour aiHl Dance IVunedtain. MaiMan. 
Xo,.|T» 01 \|i,.-tr*l Act (.hiile). fhanie for a week 
"III, IlHY 4U0 Icel of 10 ft Hide WtIL with polea 
Mu,' be In rood eoiidltloii and <4>eap. 
KtOTT A WALKER. Lanloiia. Erie C«.. Naw York. 

NEWARK. N. J, Firemen’s Building, 784 Broad Street, 
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DEATHS 
In the ProlMsion 

AIJiKy—Dolly, elgbt>year>old daiiglrter of 
Jack Allen, tor many yeara an ofBcUl at the 
old Nattooal Ttteater, Hydoey, AOstraliii. dle<1 
late la March. The deceased was a talented 
yonay girl and bad apiu-ared with great anc* 
ceaa in pantomime for two seasooB. 

la Htnery of My WHa. 
EDNA AUSTIN. 

Who Died May 20th. 1921. 
Seait war think that I'm not lontiy 

Whta at tiaMt they uc me smile. 
Little do they knew the heartache 

That I $irtlir all the while.—HARRY Z. AUSTIN. 

BAMKHEAD—Mra. John llullie, (i8, graod- 
■other of Xatullah Hankbead, well-known dra¬ 
matic actraaB, died In Waabiugton, D. C.. May 
IE 

BKVKELLE—Harry, for many years manager 
of Proetor’a Theater in Port Chester, N. Y., 
and formerly aasoelated with the B. F, Keith 
intereate. died at bis borne in Harbor View 
Beach, ^utb Norwalk, Conn.,last week, at the 
ago of 65. He is surrived by bis widow, two 
daiigbtera and a brother. 

CAKHABT—Kirhard, 45, member of the La 
Reane iitock Company, died at Straoborg, 0., 
May 6 of heart dlHt-ase. Members of the com¬ 
pany believe be has relatives In Alton, 111., 
his borne town. He was unmarried. 

OONIBEAB—Alfred, director for the Campbell 
Stock Compjiny, died recently at Bocbester, 
Minn., of tutwrcnlosls. 

DALEY—William, 56, at one time a big 
league ball pKiyer and later a theater attache, 
wan found dead at hU home In Pongbkeeiisle, 
N. Y., May 7. The deeea-ed was employed at 
the Opera House In Poughkeepsie seseml years 
ag" 

OOBE—Henri, nn English light comedian, 
who had played in Shakespearean productions 
and in stock, died aume raontba ago in the 
Waterfall Sanatorium, Australia. Be was 35 
year sold. Alsu Wilkie attended to the fu¬ 
neral arrai^ements, as Dote died penniless. 

ZOWABOS—Harry C., 58, well-known Brook¬ 
lyn Illustrator, amateur actor and dramatic 
eeark. died at his home. 746 Halsey street, that 
City, May 8. of pneumonia. Mr. Edwards, as 
an Ulnatrator. imide a specialty of Indian sub¬ 
jects, and was one of the artists who contributed 
to the flrst illustrated edition of The Saturday 
Bren'.ng Post. Be was a member of the old 
Florence, Gilbert and Amaranth Dramatic ^ 
dtlea. In which he acted for many saasons and filned the reputation of being one of the best 

imatic coaches in Brooklyn. The Thespian 
Stock Company, which made a remarkable semi, 
profetslonal record, was organised by Mr. Ed¬ 
wards. He leaves bis widow, Mrs. Grace Green 
Bdwards. Fnneral serTires were held from his 
late residence May 11, interment foHowing In 
Greenwood Cemetery. 

XAYB—Anton, impersonator of Thomas In 
the “Passion Play” at Uberammergau, Ger¬ 
many, died May 11 in that Tillage, according 
to cabled dispatches from The London Times. 
Death was due to pneumonia. 

MoOIMNIS—Albert, 35. vsiideartist of New 
York City, who ap|M-nred,at the Orpbeiim Tbea- 
tar, 8t. I •ouix, last wo-k, in nn act called the 
Innis BreilierH, “Two Noble Nuts'', died at the 
City llo-pital. St. Louia. early Sunday morning. 
May 14, of a frurturr-d skull stiflrered in an al¬ 
tercation the day before that he and two other 
actora bad with two polieemeu and a taxi 
driver. The tight m-eurred over the taxi hill. 
Frank MctiinnU, l•^other of the deceaacd, and 
William Green, who appeared at the Empress 
Theater, St. Louis, were the other artists. The 
taxi driver is alleged to have knocked the de¬ 
ceased to the sidewalk, causing the skull frac¬ 
ture. 

XEBKEY—I.ouls. 82. fattier of Mrs. Robirt 
L. Sherman, of Chicago, died at bis home in 
Manistee, Mich., May 11. 

iniLLALLY—Mrs. Mary, 52. mother of George 
Jje Guere, well-known actor, died in New York 
May 11. Death was due to Injuries received 
in a street car accident three weeks before. 

NEBEL—Anna, 2ii, vaudeville actress, died in 
New York City May 10. 

FEORIM—Mattie, a chorister in muslesl com¬ 
edy stock at the Gem Theater, Little Rock, 
Ark., for the past two years, died in Little 
Bork May ." of tuberculosis. She leaves her 
widowed mother, a brother and a sister. In¬ 
terment was made In that city May 7. 

PELVIN—M.. necountant. who. daring the 
kcasun of the Gon/.ales Grand Opera Company 
in Australia, acted as interpreter, died re¬ 
cently of consumption in that conntry. Be wai 
abont 34 years old. 

PFALTZGBAF—John G., concessioner at 
Olentangy Park, Columbus, O., died two weeks 
ago. He bad made “floss” candy at the park 
lor twelve years. His wife survives. 

KINDON—Ellen, celebrated emotional actress 
of Denmsrk, died suddenly in Copenhagen May 
10. She gained fame thru her artistic work in 
the American play. “Romance”. Surviving her 
it her husband, Svend Blndora, popular EMnish 
idaywright. 

^ilELLSCHlflDT—Bertha, 40, well known 
in Indiaaapolis as a violinist, died at the b»rae 
of her sister, Mrs. Fred Bous. in Philadelphia 
May 9 of Bright's disease. Miss Schellschmldt 
re-eived her musical education in Brussels, 
Belgium, and did considerable concert work 
abroad, but spent most of her life In Indianap¬ 
olis. She appeared with many noted mnslelans, 
and with James Whitcomb Riley, on the oc¬ 
casion of the poet's last iiublic appearance in 
the Booster capital, at English's Theater, in 
a beaeflt performanre, several years ago. Fl<c 
leaves one brother and three sistera. Funeral 
services were held In Indianapolis. 

FOOTE—Mrs. Elroy, mother of Irene Castle, 
the dancer, died at the latter's home lo Ithaca, 
S. T., M» 11. Death was due to paralysis. 

iTSCHEB—Mrs. Adelaide Freltag. 65, for 
BMiny years an active member of the Brooklyn 
Damen Verein and of the Brooklyn Arlon Sing- 
tng Society, died at her home, 468A McDonough 
•trcet. New York, May 9. Besides her hus¬ 
band she leaves a son. Otto L. Fischer, 
a prnfi.sklonal pianist, of Wichita. Ran., and a 
daughter, Adelaide, a soprano concert singer, 
of Montclair. N. J. 

OIBSOM—Mrs. Mary, 41, wife of a well- 
kaown Eastern actor, died at her home in 
Middlebnry, Vt., May 2 of cancer. Her husband 
retired from the profeesioii four years .ago 
because of her illness. 

OBEENLEAF—Georp. father of “nohe" 
Grcenleaf. an actor with one of the Wales dra- 
nMtic companies, playing cfaautanqna time, 
died Mav U In Ghlcago. 

BABBISOlf—H. O. (Dad). 77, for many years 
a trouper with elrcua and carnival organisations, 
dl^ May 4 at the home of E. H. Monroe in 
Wolfe City, Tex., following a stroke of paral¬ 
ysis 

XABN—F. E.. 54, Canadian showman, died 
at his home la Winnipeg April 28. Mr. Earn 
started in the show business as a magician, 
later drifting into the medicine business. Ten 
veers ago he sold his medicine interests to 
'William Oolpla and built the Model Theeter, a 
pletare bouse, in Winnipeg. He is survived by 
his wife and one daughter. 

KEYS -Roy. son of the well-known pugnist. 
Bock Eeys, died recently. His sister ie 
cashier at Hoyt's picture theater, Sydney. 
AustrelU. 

KOHLEB—Anton, one of the oldest moslclnns 
in Erie. Pa., died at his home In that city May 
s. following an Illness of several weeks. The 
decesaed was a concert leader of ability and 
was one of tke members of the old Dan Bico 
Circus hand. 

SILBEBBEBO—Mrs. Helen, 4.5, wife of Aaron 
Rilberberg, merchandise and real estate broker 
and proprietor of a rbain of picture houses in 
rieveland and neighboring towns, was mur¬ 
dered In her apartment in Cleveland May 12. 
Mrs. Silherherg was brutally beaten, her sknil 
having been fractured twice with a blackjack. 
A reward of J2..5<K) has been offered l.y Mr. 
Fllherherg for the arrest and conviction of 
the murderer. 

STANLEY—Edward T., 55, known In outdoor 
show circles, dropped dead at Exchange and 
Washington streets, Buffalo, N. Y.. May 10. A 
medical examination disclo-ed that death was 
due to heart failure. At the time of his death 
Mr. Ptsnley was advance press agent for the 
Hagcnbcck-Wallacc Circus and was in Buffalo 
arranging pnbllcity for the show, which plays 
fher» the latt'r part of this month. Ilia home 
was in Ogden, Ftah. The E1k«' Tavige. of which 
Mr. Stanley was a member, took rhargo of his 
remains and shipped them to Ogden, where 
funeral services will be held. He leaves bit 
widow. 

STAKSBTTBY—Charlet F.. 67. a writer, died 
May 13 at St. Vincent's Hospital. Norfolk. Va. 
He was at one time on the editorial staff of The 
Virginia PUnt, of Norfolk, and in 1907 was di¬ 
rector of publicity for the Jamestown Exposi¬ 
tion. He was unmarried. He is survived by a 
brother and a sister. 

STUBBS—Robert Thomal, dare-devil motor¬ 
cyclist, died May 4 at hla borne, 714 8 Fortieth 
street, Birmingham. Ala., following an ex¬ 
tended illness. Mr. Stubbs began his career 
as a motorcycle race rider flfteen years ago 
and for a number of years was In great de 
tnand as an attraction .at State fairs. A seri¬ 
ous inlnry. snstained a few years ago, caused 
hla retirement. Tie leaves hi« widow, four 
rhlldren and bis father. Funeral services were 
held from his home May 5, and Interment was 
In East Lake Cemetery, Birmingham. 

HERBERT KNIGHT CLARK 
Herbert Knight CItrk. better known as Bert Clark, yandevllle comedian, died a» 

Prospect Heights HonplUl. New York. May ». following an operation for an Insteatlnal 

Mr. Clark was bom in London, England, January 80. 1873, and, altbo well known 
on tbn other aida, he made hla home in thla country for the past thirty year*. 
not only k comedian but an artist and an aecompllsh*-d mnsioian and composer. When 
a yonng man he was selected by Mme, Melba to accompany her on a tour at her pianist, 
•nils was before he became known on the stage. Mr. Clark's last eogigement waa as 
n headliner in Sbnbert vaDdeville with Flavla Ar<-aro. Previous to the fo'-matlon of this 
partnership he wat billed as Clark and Hamilton, and played as a headliner ail of the 
prinripal theaters of the country. He was a conspicuous member of “Maid in Amerlcs . 
produced at the Winter Garden, New York. Later he appeared in the English pro¬ 
duction. “Maid of the Mountain”. During hla engagement at tha Winter (Sardrn be 
met Florence Faulkner, a member of the company, ond married her. She, beaidca two 
children, a girl aged 5 and a boy aged 8, aurvivet. • 

The Clark residence ie in Freeport, L. 1. At the time of hla death he was pre¬ 
paring a production of "The Officers' Mesa" for Broadway. Mr. Clark had appeared in 
this play in Australia and his plan was to pre-ent It here as a mu-lcai piece. He had 
written the score. Little was known of hit work aa a mnaiclan, due prlDclpally to the 
fact that for the past ten years he had practically gl'-en nil of his time to the two-a-day. 

Funeral aervice# were held Friday morning. May 12. at the Boyertown Funeral 
Church, New York, and interment was made in Greenfleid Cemetery. 

EUGENIE BLAIR 
Tbs sudden and imaxpected death lu l'hl< ago 8aturday night. May 18, of Eugenie Bialt 

caused quite a shock in theatrical cin l.-a in that <-lty, fur Miaa Blair was a prominent 
and very popular actrcaa who bad Ix-eu mure «r leas promiueutiy tdentUled with the 
profoxaion fur maay yeara. Her death o<'> uned io her dressing rvm at tha Oort Theater 
Chicago, wbera she wua appearing in the role of Martha, the Water Front Woman in 
“Anna Cbriatie*’, within three minutes after she stepped frsim the etage after her screud 
appearance. 

Before going on fur the night performanre Mias Blair complained of a severe head¬ 
ache, which bad started early in the day. Paulina Lord, who is appearing in the title 
role of “Anna Chrlitie". tried to prevail upon Mias BUir to allow an nnderatudy to 
play for her, but the refus<-d. No members of tha cast knew of her death until tba end 
of the perforaance. I'pun Undlng the bedy piiyalcUns were aummuoed and found Ufe 
extinct a hen they reached the dressing room. 

Eugenie Blair had appeared in many auccessful productluua, and, thru her hietrlenlc 
ability as a character actress, added much to their popularity. Among the piayi in which 
she played prominent parts ere “The I.lght That Failed", “A Doy of Beckmitna" 
“A Lady of Quality", “Ueaha" and “Madame X". * ' 

Mine Blair waa married and had one daughter, B. Leanor Montell, an actrnea, who 
survives. At this writing arrangementa for funeral oervicea had not been made. 

THOBNE—3.il\i.i, for mors than thirty years 
an aetrem of the .\merlcan stage, died May 9 
in Bellevue Hospital, New Yotk, following a 
breakdown eight weeks ago. Her death oc¬ 
curred on the 13tb ann'.ver-ary of her marriage 
to Harry B. Willard, also well known on tke 
■tage and former stage manager of Oaly'a Thea¬ 
ter. New York. MIm Thorne's Brat biisb.vnd 
waa Ben Tutill, also a th’-atrlcsl manager, who 
died many yean ago. She was the slater of 
Fred Titus, old-time bicycle rider; wat one of 
the original members of the "id Weber A Fields 
Company and bad ap|>eare<l In numerous pla.is 
with Lillian Russell. She started her stage 
career with Rush A Weber, wat a member of 
the Aborn Opera Oomitany and for nine years 
tonred the continent. She also app<'ared many 
times at the old New York Casino. Prior to 
her retirement a abort time ago she wat with 
the Ralph Dunbar Company In the West, and 
before that played the part of Aurelia in “The 
Chocolate Soldier". 

WADE—Mrs. Francea. wife of W E. Wade, 
one of the managers of the Wade A May Shews, 

died April 8 at her home. 2t>0 Elmhurst avenue, 
Detroit, of scarlet fevi-r. Interment was in 
.Ldrlan. Mich.. April 10. 

WELLS—George, actor, of pm W. Huron 
street, Chicago, was killed lu aa autemobile ac¬ 
cident In that city the night of May 14. The 
machine In which Mr. Weils was a passenger col¬ 
lided with another auto. 

WILLIAMS—Captain Willijm Hency, veteran 
turf and dramatic reporter, died May 5 at the 
homo of hla son, Thomas B. Willi.ims, a mem¬ 
ber of The New York Morning Telegraph rtaff, 
at 11-54 E. Eighteenth street, FlatbUkb, Brook¬ 
lyn. Captain Williams waa 78 years old For 
many years be and bis two soot liad been on 
The Telegraph turf staff. Early in his new«- 
p;ipeT Career he held positloos of dramat'e and 
sporting editor on The Toronto Globe and The 
Toronto Mail, Toronto, Can. T.ater he moved 
to New Orleana, where he took up the duties 
of sporting and dramatic editor on The T'mes- 
Democrat. He is survived by his widow, three 
son«, two daughters and a sister Fnneral 
services were held May 8 tmm his late res'dem-e 
in New York, aud Interment waa id K-n-lc« 
Cemetery. 

COMING MARRIAGES 
In th« ProfMtion 

Rodolph Valentino, widely know pletare aet- 
or, and Winifred Tliidnnt, known prefes>laaallv 
an Nataeha Kambova. of rinllywond, Calif., and 
for the paat three .tear- art rl r-etor for Alla 
Naxlmova. are eng.-igcd to he married the 
coming anmnier 

Tiny Ramsey, recently a member of trsv 
Weingarten's “Whirl of Mirth" Company, will 
be married soon to Thomis Rariden. of reorla. 
Hi. 

It is reported 'hat Hamid F Mi-Cormlek, of 
Chicago, is engiged to Ganna Walska, opt-ra 
star. 

MARRIAGES 

In th« ProfMsion 

DRODDV ROSE—Walter B. Droddy and Mary 
H. Row, known pmfessinnally as Hasel Brown, 
formerly with Jnek Wald's Musical Comedy 
Company, wi-re married recently. They are 
now residing at TUISeventh aveune, Huhting- 
ton. W. Va. 

FETNI'H MORniSON—William A. Fetner and 
Mildred MorriioD, both mrmbert of tba Blegriat 
A Sllbon Hhow«. were married on the “lot" at 
Armoiirdale, Kan., May 4. 

HAMBY BERT—Marvlu Hamby. eoreetUt in 
the band with the Con T. Kenu^y ■D'i 
Jacqueline K-ri, a chorlstrr with Bora's 'Molly 
Maids" Company, of Cincinnati, ware marrli-d 
In l w<-ek St Henderson, Ky. 

liIGGI.V.o* -Tio-ieloie It. Higgins, formerly 
straight muD and sirrlalty yodcler with tahlold 
orranizat one, and a young lady of San Diego, 
Calif., were married In that elty May 1. .Mr. 
nigglna It now operating a thratriral txebanga 
and a< h'Mil In Diego. 

KT^nTsENiWEISE—-Gaylord Kiindsen, of Split 
Rn<'k. Wla., and Cornalln Wrist, daughter of 
Mr. aud Mrs. Cbsriaa Weiss, known In vsnde- 
vllle as Wrlit and Wrlag, were married at 
Crown Point, Ind., January 8. 

LEDBR WKIN'TBACB—Albert l.edrr. pioml- 
nent New Y'ork cafe owner and former private 
seeretary to .Mario* Duviaa, a<'reea star, and 
Marie Weintrauh, of Cincinnati, who baa ap- 
pesn-d in llothwell Brown's bathing beniity 
art for several seasoot. were married Id Allen- 
town, Pa., April 17. 

LOCKHART IIKHH—I.llss (IVfet I.orkhsrt, 
rornetlkt with Max Monigomery'a Band nn the 
J. Gen. IxKNi Nhows, and Nettle Heis, non- Brofeational, of Wlcbiia, Kan., were married 

lay 6. 

MKHNNIS-LONG^-F McGInula and Zeletb 
Long, both Bsambeis of tke Panama BzpoaltiMi 

^luwa, were married raceutly in Sweet Springs, 

SBILINOBHANNO-MOSELT—Hoy A. 8bil. 
ingshanog. night watchman aid baggage master 
with the Con T. Kennedy Bbowa. and Mrs. 
Birdie Moeely, of th« same orgaoiation, were 
married at Ueuderson, Ky., May 10 

TlEBNEY-l'LCKKTT-J. A. (Fat) Tierney, 
la charge of the cookhous# on the J. F Morphy 
Shows, and Helen Puckett, of Charlotteaviiie 
Va.. were married May 8 In Martlhibiirg. Va! 
A reception and dan<-a were held at rlir Mat- 
tinsburg Elks' Club, which wat attended by 
many members of tba show. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tiernay Will coutlDue with the tbow. 

DIVORCES 
Ia th« ProfMMoa 

Conatanc* Talmadge, famous aerseo actress, 
filed suit in Los Anieles May 8 for divorce from 
John J. Tlalogluu, rlgaret manufaetwrrr of 
New York City. They were married at Green¬ 
wich. Conn.. Beptemher 26, 1920, and separated 
April 5. 1921. 

“Bonea” nartzell, clown with the John Toblo- 
son Clrcua, is suing for divorce In Dayton. 0 , 
hla home town. He preferred ebarget of de- 
aertion. 

Mrs. Maurice Welch (Loolte St. Clair) la- 
forma The Billboard the bat been graatisd a 
dlrorce from William C. Welch (Cu&mao) la 
Chlrago on ftatutory grounda. 

Mra. Myra Reed Fox, mntlclaa, who has done 
considerable ebautauqua work, was granted a 
divorce In Cinrinoatl May 12 from Leroy Fox. 
sales manager for a Chicago firm. 

Helen Lackaye. actress and sister of Wlltoo 
and James Lackaye, was made defendant In a 
suit for divorce lu Chicago May 12 filed by 
H i try J. Ridings, manager of Coban's Grand 
Opera House, Chirago. According to the dl- 
vnn-e petitlou. Mrs. Ridings deserted her bns- 
band in 1916. They were married November 
20. 1906. 

BIRTHS 
To Mombort of tho ProfoMien 

To Mr. and Mrt. V. Vaught, at their home 
In Enid. Ok., a aeven-pound daughter, cbrteteiifd 
Aaelta Lee Mr. V aught la Identified with 
the Majestic Theater, Enid. 

To Mr and Mrs. Baton E. Mison, at tbrir 
hiinie. 2201 Sherman avenue, Omaha, Neh.. a 
ton. May 8. Mr. Maoon Is well known in the 
amazement world, »» la bia wife, formerly Vera 
Jennings 

To Mr and Mra. Willie Bernard, at their 
home In l..a'eeenee. Mass., ArrII 80. a 7-peun<l 
daughter. Mr. Bernard Is manager of Bern.vrd s 
Freak Animal Shows 

To Mr, and Mra Fied A. Block, at the Ble-s 
Ing Hoapltal, Quiney. Ill., May 2. an 8-pound 
dstighfer. rbrtater-d Betty Isabelle. Mr. 8'o. k 
is owner of Htm k a Big Fun Bbow. 

To Mr. and Mr* Tx>nl< Fannlro, in Cblcag'- 
last week, an 11 pound boy. Mr ' Pannlco is 
cornetlst with Isham Jones' Orchestra. 

To Mr and Mra. Hilly Tlee. recently, twin 
danghtere Mr. Tlee l« xylophone and rhlmr 
Soloist with Al Bsndera* Novelty Orcbestrn 
now playing at the Heelhach Hotel. LoolsvIMr. 
Ky 

To Mr. and Mra. Boaley, at the American 
Theatrical Hotel, t'lilcago, receatly, a daughter 
Mr** Katie li<>«ley It a member of the act of 
Wells and Mootgnmrry. 

JOSEPH WEBER REsELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF A. F. OF M, 

(Continued from pngo 8) 

about ten yaaia of age. After a tour tbe ni" 
aldana returned to Kurupe, but Weber, wb'-se 
bank roll tncliided 25 cenU. remnlaed. Hi* 
|ea<1er-hlp In the federation was elearly dem 
oii>iretei| at lust night's s«'s«l.>n when W»b> r 
Strlpiwd off his coat and vehemently oppos'-I 
|ir<>|Mi-als that 'he c invenllon fix certain imndl 
tlon« of eniployinenl. He declared fr«-«Mloni of 
negoiiatUiD Is es>ontlal for just dratInK Ix-twn-n 
employees and omployers, and added tliat t'ol- 
lectlve liarcsining only can Ite ancTssfiillT 
achieved «heii tha spliit of reronclllalIon and 
comprutnise Is greoened. The coDvenllon sp 
proved Weber's position. An>»ther Wrier vo 
lory erne registered when the appllcsllon h.v 
the former New York l/iM'al, No. 81U (Mntnsl 
Mosleel Protective Calon), for relnatalemeui 
was dealed. This action came after Anthont 
Mnilarl, president; Abe No>>ii'anm. Jack Bosen 
l*erg. ('ole Halle and Morris B<-ncvenle, s 
dwiegalM of ttw U. M. P. D-, bad made a pl*'s 
hefove the coueeatlau in whlrb tbeir orgsnlis 
lion's side of tbe conlrovers* which slsricd 
more than a year ago was lbof*to set forth 
WelM-r ainsled the New Y’ork Ix>ral laal year for 
Its refusal to raoogutae out^rf-town transfer 

Another Weber vlctogf «Ma tba rafpsa] of lb' 
national delegates to favor an election In New 
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York Kot'kl No. 802* wbicb tucccedcd No. 310, 
• ft» r the strike of No. 310 aiUHlciaun la^t mini- 

IC<'< "KoitloD of the ncod. «f (ho ■itiiailon wx. 
.hciwn l>jr Jbe conTeiitlim, for cvxii hi-furi' Wal- 
I) r \ prpxidfiic of tbo lutPruHtion.il 'riiO' 
ntrii.l A.WM'iatlull, liitil klHikoli II bail Im i-ii votril 
l., niliK-p from $•(.% to $■'>.'> a work Ktaiulanl roiii- 
ppioHiiofi for niuili'lauH with tabloid tlioulrirul 
a .illlpallK'a. 

riiita't lapiaiiiip Tlir IntrrDHlIoiiai MiiHirlan. 
vttli'ial oriiaii |>iiblli>hi‘d by Ilia' fa-ali-ratlam uiial 
ita |iriH'i‘PiliiiKs and Icttpr iiapi-r ara’ not iirlniaal 
on imiirr t\af*T iiiarkoii an union in.ida' wa» lira-- 
kcnti-d by ICdward aS. .Mden aif llailyukf. Mas-., 
jiiikrr of union waliT marki il iiHpor. The luut- 
la r «aia ra frrri-d to a rainiinllla i-. 

l|a.(H- tb.al inairp rainal kIiowk will tour llu! 
a iioiry unt .pa.un, ulila-h will iiiPaii niora- a-ni- 
pi.aiiiiamt (or nnlam mn»la l«nii. wan pxpra-k'-a-al by 

Waltpr \ iua'Piit In an adilrpna at Wedna-iaalay'h 
vvtaan 

aiiMTatlon li'daya” aalal Vina-i nt, “i-aiaatH ihpa- 
la raa almukt liNi |ipr I'Piit iiiora- Ilian in rail It 
. .taa .t II aa-iitk for i-aa li iipriaam fair paa h iiilla' tai 
iiiaop travpilni; airk;anir.utioiik. It naa lni|Miii> 
,i|i|r lo ralka* Iho pria-p aif tba-ata-r tia Wa-ta taa cor- 
rakpooal lo Iiiarpaka-il a-i-la. Kinploypr anal Pin- 
plaivta- ara- a-oa* in Ilia* kaiiia- inai'liliir. ao no lipma’ 
,01) talk ibP aliiiallon "va-r wHh your laa-ala. 

“Laat .irar waa Hip wurat I liaTP appn in 2^1 
aura in'thp Ihpatriaal biikioraa, tbu I tliigk 
na il aa-aaon will bi- laplipr. Ka utk havii not 
ala . ra akPil. blit Ibp a-oal of liviuK haa none 
dnwn. Hut a-lllpk of fpwpr tlian Liai.iaai illrt IH 
liar ci’Dt |p-a Ihi'atrii-al tiiisiiii''K la-t aapaaon Ilian 

tbe ypar lapforo ■'•<1 <hat >i-ar had kliown u 
ftlllDU off of HI iipr i-eiil. Many thoatpra have 
lia a n a bliypil to I'loap. .Many that rpinaini'il a.pa n 
a.iiild ha»p aavi-d moiu'.v by ataylnic claaipil, pvpn 
Hill Ihi v kppt on pa.iini; rpiil anil olhpr ovpr- 

h. ail piiH-nkp. Hut It la a bail thlnit to i-lokP 
iba aipr<. TbpatprKulUK la a habit anal it la baril 
%i EPi ppuple back Into that habit oiire tbpy KPt 
.III if It 

Tapital Ipft Idlp aftpr prohibition larttply 
want into nrw thpatpr-biillallnir The country in 
iar>ratrd Kadio broaalra'tiiiK la a ai-rlout 

nianaii- to the thratrlral buainpaa 
Wa- mu«t KPt lower railroad ratra anal mnat 

railiicp Ihp cokt of aa a npry and pr.nluctlon. Von 
mu-.i'iana aren't calliil on to do any great |iart 
i. f -aa ug. but minp of it. In wart me theater, 
werp rr. lacniipd by tbv government aa an ea- 
»-ntUl Industry. D<.i»'t let the people get out 
.•f the habit of fhpaiergoing! 

••you Won't like ihia, but I nerer have laeen 
•Mk to aep any Talial reaaon for namine the 
nilnlniiim number to fie eniploji d in an ori hi-atra 
10 a theater. You are artiata. You iMdong 
with Ihoae behind the fiMilIlKhla. 

' Ttiere or.glit to la* a uiiifurin timi‘ for the ex- 
pirttl'in of i-ontrartp. I hikkp-i l.aleir Pay and 
that Julia ■*" lie the time leiih a..lea name their 
ita-iri« I »ay dealre*—not ileroanila. Why 
kh.'iild there lie a alate of armed peace’" 

.M.iny change. In the atanding reaolutinna. by¬ 
law. and lainatltutlon of the federation, aa 
rea-»xnmcD(Ied by Welier. were adopted. At¬ 
tempt to pat thru a plan requiring all union 
niU'ii'iana lo alflllate with central lalior fiodlea 
in their rlclnlty waa overwhelmingly voted 
down, the federation fayorlng auch afflitaiinn. 
hut wl-hing it to remain roluntary and not com- 
pulkory 

.tilopfton waa made of a rekoliitlon ln*tructinK 
lirleKtlea to canae their ri-apao tlve bn-al nnlona 
lo tiefltion t'ongreaa to aniai.d thii Volufead .\rt 
to permit uie of beere and light wine-, altho the 
•aloon and uae or aale of diatilla-ii llquori- were 
ronalenined _ — . , 

The federation propoaed riande O. Tarlor. of 
brand Kap d«. and William Haibr. of lieirnit. 
for the exeiutlve eonimitlei- Wembera of the 
mmmlttee nomlnati-d f«'r re-iiIectlon are (* .t. 
Weaver, of l>ea Moln--«; .V l‘ llayateo, of Waah- 
ingtnn. A. A. iJreenliaiim. of San Kranclaco, and 
D. A. Carey, of Toronto. Can. 

VAUOE. CONDITIONS INTOLER¬ 
ABLE 

(Continued from page 5) 

II I* axum.-*! that where lirm purpose and in- 
'rll'feni thinking combine, reili f ia alwaya 
po-.ible. The anlala point out that tko Annrl- 

in .\rl -tea' Keileralloii, of which Harry 
yoantferd 1. executive a«-cretary. either cannot 
■ir w.ll not ivHne to their aid at a crnclal time 
when they need a-al-tance more than at any 
time In their prufeioiional can-era. Th-refore, 
;f Itie American .Vlllalea' Kediration cannot, or 
will not. aid them they mii«i turn to aonie P ore 
nriimi^mg «uirce for the iie. e««ar,T help. Next, 
the ariuta .aid that far a- they ran aee the 
.tili.ra’ fxpilly .\«.o< tllun. whbh ia a lower- 
ful. Working, aggrea.lve organliallon, conatant- 
Iv obtaining proleclloti fur tt« mcnihem. I-aa 
•Pawn DO dl-txialtlon to take any atet’a in behalf 
of thi- vaudeville actora. or. |x>ailbly, feels that 
11 la not empowereii to do ao 

If Ihoae two channel, are idoacd to the T.iude- 
vllle artora In Chicago the artlkt. aay they mn«t 
tiKure nut the next l.-al thing to do and do 11. 
It wa. emphaalti-d during Ihe conreraatlon that 
an iTganixation of |Mitentinl pro|M>rtion> la |M>a- 
-iMe among Ihe vande. actor, whether it la ..f- 
(1. lied wrilh the American Kederatlon of I-ahor 
or II ii, and that it can be of .igonl relief to ila 
itieniliera wlihniit a charter from the Keder.illon, 
r.iliiable aa atich a document 1«. In ca«e atwh a 
•ii trier ia onubtalnsble. 

Ill girding the local roadif oiia it la re- 
•1 th.it vandevllle thi-.iler. are clo.|n(f 

r.ght and left without regard to notice or oiit- 
- i iig rotilrm i«. hoth of w hich are Ignoretl 
• n every hand without apology or explanation, 
trllat. ate being left almndec! In all part, of 
the eonnlry without railroad f:ire while the 
aretila hooking them are Irreapon.lble. 

Th.- irtlaia aald roniMl.aloii. of 'J'. to Sr, per 
eint are being charged by agent, far engage- 
nienta Inxoixing two. three and aa high a- f.uir 
-P't- In Chicago niiiny ainglea are workinif 
f"r a night and te.vma ft>r 110 a night. Tlila 
»'', x .. well known artl.t In a te.vm g.-ttlng W?.0 
» week waa nfli-rnl $40 for one night In Keno-ba 
fer the team. The arllat did aome llguring The 
enmnilaalon wa. IH per cent In thla ca«e; exce««, 
ft; rallpiad fare. $S; then the bagg.vcc and 
ho'el hill to come. 

The Oerm.vn 8tnrk Comp.nv . 1a.| w.-ek 
In llii.h Temple, owing. If 1. aid. $i'. Ikai in aal- 
•tea .k relief eonimlltee waa formed and -uh 
•crg'tlona aoliclted from patron, for the actora 
Ileivn.e nne actor aald he would a«k .i.-i-tance 
fr.ni the .\rlnrs' K.pilt.T .t.«octatlon Coiir.iil 
h- bminn director of the defunct i|nck rum- 
f^ny, 1- .III,I to hate atated fli it ib.- .n tor w.oild 
^ debarred from an.r partleipntlon In the relief 
fnnda being raised. The artlal waa a memlier 
of Ike (Serman Artl.len I.oge whP H la albli iti'd 

with the American ArtikteH' Kederatiun. The 
latter teaiy hua no represeniiitive in CtiicHgu that 
the actor could appeal to and the .Vetora' Kijuity 
,\ -oi'latlon could only xeiid liini to ita attor¬ 
ney a. 't he attorney a could ouly HiiggeHt that be 
kite Seldemuiiu, who la aald to have no a-ai-ta. 
SeideiiiBiiii la kald to Htill legally be the operator 
of the theater, and the netora aay if the 
.\merlraii .krllaiea' Kederatioii had a re|ireaen- 
t.itive In i'lilciigo Ilf could tell .Seldeiiiann that 
iiiile-s he paid up all aalarlea he <-ould not get 
Jieople again. 

I'liiiide M ITIiik) Ilumplirey, Keith repre.en- 
tative In Cliicagu, baa organlred a relief cum- 
iiiitteo to rai-e fuuda for atranded vaudeville 
aeti.ra. 

'1 he actora lieliere that there must be at b-iat 
one man and one woman artiat in vaudeville, 
lailh of coiirage and preatige, who eoiild atep 
Into the aitiialiou right now, take Hie initia¬ 
tive and bring Ihe iaauc to a awift and effective 
conclu.inn. They say. In positive terms, that 
imleaN .Mr. Mountford or the .\etor«’ Kqulty 
.taaoetitlon can do this they will take inch a 
defetialVe measure theniaelvea. Mere are .some 
of the enggeations the actora made at the i-ol- 
Imiuy: 

Inc.irporato thru proper legal channels the 
VandcTllle Arftats’ I’rotectlvc Association or 
some other appropriate name. 

1. Make all artiata agrei- thru the by-lawa of 
this crganlzatlon not to jiay more than H per 
cent coromlaalon or no commlsaion at all. 

2. .Make the manager pay all railroad fares. 
3. Artists not to work more than three 

allow, a day on pain of expulsion from the or¬ 
ganization. 

■I. I'roper and sanitary dreaaing naims. 
S. Managers to be responsible for all ward¬ 

robe. workinir ntenail,. and other pn>i>erty of the 
artiata while they are engaged in bis bouse. 

d. Tree spi-ech. 
7. Fix the dat,—six months or a year— 

when all eonditiona go into effect, the date to 
be known only to the artists. 

R Does and Initiation fees to be made fcA* 
sonable. 

t>. b'pi-eial legislation for the benefit of tho 
artiat. ni.vking it a crime for any agent of 
manager to s,.nd an artiat out of the State and 
permit him to berome stranded. 

10 Make all agenta put up a bond that the 
arllat will be gnar.mteed hla salary. Thla will 
compel the agent to exa<-t a similar bond from 
the m.xnager. It is bellexed that If 2,000 to 
S ooO persona can be secured for a new nrganl- 
xatloii from the vaudeville actors now playing 
they can e..mi>el all vaudeville actors to Join 
the organiz.xHon. Provlalon can he made In the 
ly l.ws, it i. suggested, to permit affiliation 
with any other organix.xtion de.ircd. 

The actor, who made the above aiiggeatlocs 
have no oflire or headqnarters as .vet. They sug¬ 
gest that gny and all artists having suggestions 

llenshaw had cited a couple of Supreme Court 
deeiaions. 

The show world representatives on hand to 
aaslst Judge lienshaw were M. T. Clark, of 
the .‘4. \V. Kriindage 8howa, chairman of the 
freight eommittee of C'OM.V, and Walter S. 
Jlonaldaon, president of CH.M.V, with one con¬ 
tract as an exliibit—a eontraet for the haul¬ 
ing of the ('. It. I,eggettc Shows, 10 ears. 47 
inllea over the Itock Island at a cost of ?7;a». 

The entire show world owes a vote of 
tbanka to riill Kastman, secretary oil Hie 
Kanaaa Free Fair at Toiieka, who voluntarily 
weirt on the atand to testify to the necessity 
of having ahowa for the fairs, and the higii 
Htanilard of tin- majority of the shows playing 
county and Stato fairs. 

The lack of interest shown by showmen in 
general In these hearings was rather eauatical- 
ly commented ii|Hm by a man well known in 
the outdoor ahow world. "Of course.’’ said 
he. ‘'the showmen are ao busy this season 
putting eaih other out of business and fight¬ 
ing each other that they can't waste time at- 
leiullng hearing.. However, at that it would 
be worth a great deal to some of them to look 
on and listen In on some of the evidence snh- 
mltte*! by tho attorneys for the railroads. They 
would certainly benefit by It in conducting 
their shows.” 

M. T. Clark Is to be complimented for the 
manner In whh-h he testified under erosg-ex- 
amination. HHM.Y certainly has been fortunate 
in Its selection of men on its various com¬ 
mittees. Walter S. Dona'dson also deserves 
credit for his efforts in behalf of the show¬ 
men. 

While another day eoiild have been spent on 
the hearing the commia.inn adjourned at fiiHO 
p.m., Inatrnetlng the attorneys to finish their 
argnments by filing briefs within ten days. .\ 
derision la expected the latter part of this 
month. 

AMUSEMENT BUSINESS 
SHOWS AN INCREASE 

(Cbntinued from page 3) 

seasonable. Indoor entertainment invariably 
falls off during the hot months. 

July found gross business down to fjS.OoO,. 
OOli. That was the low mark for the year, 
rnemp’oyment was on the Increase thruont the 
country. That was the explanation. 

A return of confidence was generally ex¬ 
perienced in .\ugust. A few mills and fac¬ 
tories reopened after months of idleness. I>ead- 
ers described the tone of business as improv¬ 
ing. Thruont the South raw cotton began to 
move abroad. From the Weatern States flowed 
a gi.xnt irtream of wheat for export, .tgricnl- 
tural condition, were gaining, 'ne theater be¬ 
gan to feel the effects of the general revival. 
Recelida for August were $5P,ooo,ooo. 

WILLIAM HAWLEY SMITH 
Hid you ever read “Tlie Evolution of Dodd**? Back In the nineties Dodd waa the 

talk of that period. School teachers and parents were especially interested In that won¬ 
derful story and Its author, William Hawley Smith, was in great demand, especially for 
teachers’ institute, and such gatherings. Hi, lecture. "HYe, the People", was one of 
the most fundamental studies of that period, and it was also in great dVmand, 

William Hawley Smith first won national recognition as an entertainer when he 
toured this roimtry as a reader with Rill Nye. n« had previously gained some notice 
as a writer and reader, but his entertaining abilities made him a great running mate in 
the combination with Rill Xye. 

William H.xwley Smith retired some year, ago and made his home at Peoria, Dl., 
whtre he was when death came to cut off his earthly activities. He died Sunday, May 
7, and his Nsiy was buried the following Monday in his home city. 

to make with the end In view of bettering their 
condition thru the medium of a m-w organiza¬ 
tion adilrckS Ihe Chicago otfice of The Rillboard 
In a si-aliKl envelope marked "X. Y'. Z." The 
-iiggi-stions will reach the source dciri-d. 

SEASON UNDER WAY 
AT CONEY ISLAND 

(Continued from page 3) 

with a lavish hand .and the spectacle at night 
Is mo.t brilliant. Resides Pryor's Rand there 
is II cin US «f six acts and the danr ng pavilion 
as free attractions. Tlie progiam of circus 
aits «as cliangtsi after the story appearing on 
pace tltt of this Issue w.vs reeelved. and the 
nets now are as follow, iv.irl'a .<?tallions, 
eqaestrlaii art: Moll Hrotliers, perch act: 
Aerial Cromwells. tcai>e*e; William Hill's 
I>og .and Pony Circu*. and Ren .Mi's troiiiw- 
of aeroleits Pannv ti'Rrien is clown nc .and 
Henry Morey is equestrian dlia-etor If was 
estimated that P-.iKS* )M-opie visited T.iiiia on 
Saturday anil at least as many Sunday. 

Resides tho usual attraetinns Funs Park has 
Several new show,. inriilding the Shiek's 
H.acem; Ski. an illusion: Trip to China, and 
the animal show with Walter Reckwith’s Rons 
nn.l riiarles WIera tigers and bears as at- 
Iraetlons. .Y. R Wallace Is again manacer of 
the park and Hertiert Evans Is :iiiiiisemcnt 
m.iiiacer. Yesteplay there was a lone line at 
the rides waif ng to ride at all t mes. and 
mosi shawi and concession, reportisl excellent 
business 

'llie Oreamland Circus freak sh.>w ha» among 
Its .itlr.vetloiis /ip and the Holland <Rant who 
wen> w'lh Hie liliigling H.srtinm Sliow at Madi¬ 
son Squire Haiden The Hagenbet-k animal 
show reixirted exiellent business. \ generil 
ri-dnitloii of pr.es on rides to ten cents Is 
llK' n-il to li.Me gtieii them a big play and la 
bxiki d on ii« a «ise move to stinnilate patron¬ 
age Tie wejHicr 1*0 far has li»«en excellent 
and iN’iirv Menros on .a hig season, gaugeil by 
the 111- deloiis o)>enlng. If it gets , decent 
blink with Jnplter Pliiyiiia. 

COMA-ROCK ISLAND CASE HEARD 
(t>>nlinuc»l from page .'i) 

being presented Hiif C»»M.\ lias listened to at 
preilmis liciirings In Hiliss p.atticiilar rase the 
opening arKiinieiit was that the >-oninilsslon had 
no Inrisd'ctlon, ns the railroads are not eom- 
mon carriers. Till* was recelyed with a 
tolenint smile by the commission, and with 
(Dstnictlnna to proceed after Judge Hooege U. 

In September aniusement business amounted 
to $d1 .iHHi.iHHi A month later It was rC|»orted 
as anioniiting to j^i'id.iasi.igm. in November gmaa 
receipts rose to gT<i.d<*o.oo<i. Tlien came the holi¬ 
day periisl and .a falling off in business. Decem¬ 
ber showed receipts of 5U!7,(.ioo.(a¥». and Jan¬ 
uary. l'»22. brought in only gtVi.ndn.ono. The 
low mark was reached In February, when re¬ 
ceipts fell off to $,">0.ti00,000, almost as low as 
during the summer. 

Industrial conditions genetally indicate a 
year of far greater operations than in 11420, 
aci-ordlne to leaders, and the amusement bn.i- 
ness should experience a retnrn to something 
very much resembling nrosperity, it is believe<l. 

BIG SHAKEUP IN 
W. V. M. A. IMMINENT 

(Continued from page 5) 

said to be a dominant figure in Hrpheura Junior 
affairs. Mr. Finn is .said to be known for an 
uverslo, to useless expense and a talen* for 
applying economical principles to the bueinesa 
w Hi wliicli he is identified. Incidentally, Mr. 
Helinann, Mrs. Caroline Kohl and Herman 
Ki-hr. the latter of Milwaukee, are said ty 
own ontxiglit the controlling interest in Junlur 
Hrplirnra stock. 

From men who should l,e in s position to 
know It is said that consternation is the np- 
permost emotion on the "tlisir" today. Many 
thn-slening things are claimed to have im- 
I>eiideil over the heads of the "rtisir'' faniit.v in 
the past. and some of tlieni happenoil. 
bnt tlie present sensational charges have 
set a new stamlanl Hiily ten of the 
hcreiiifore intveiicheil thirty seven agents who 
held franchises in the assoi'Iatlnn wMI he re¬ 
tained, it is said. .V man long f.imlliar with 
certain inside phases of the ass<s4atlnn said 
that among the ten thus favon-d. all of wliom 
will be required to double ni'. are Tom Powell 
and Harty ttiiingold. I-ew Holdlierg and Reft 
Cortelyoii. Jess Freeman and Billy Jackson. 
The other fonr have not been named. 

Hplnion on the street seems to agree on the 
tlieorv that Marens Helniann is the ontstSDil- 
ing flgnrv In the present changes and that the 
Helmanu-Kohl Fehr group Iiave finally snp- 
planted the Beck Singer for^ es in the diiei'tiou 
and Si tnal niansgeuient of Junior Orphenm 
affairs. Other nimors of changes in the •*- 
sih'latlon are flying abont so fast that thev 
cannot he pinned down. One thing apjiear, 
reasonably certain, namely, that Sam Kahl. 
long • trusted llentenant of Mr. Helmann. 
will asanme • wide measure of anthorlty after 

Mr. Finn gets thru with the Orpheum pruning 
knife. 

Other observers think that the heroic economy 
methods being summarily installed by Mr. 
Finn have another purpose aside from illustrat¬ 
ing the domiiianc.v uf Me. lleimann’s authority 
in .lunior Orpheum affairs. These men point 
out tliat siu-h a thing .as sweeping economies 
in tlie Wesiern Vaudeville Managers' .\sso<-ia- 
tioii will likely mean a boost in .Innior Or- 
plieiiiu stock. Kiimiirs tliat Morf Singer and 
.1. J. Murdock were in Chicago yesterday were 
not confirmed. 

John Nash, manager of the Western Vaude¬ 
ville .Managers’ .Vssoeiation. verified the sob- 
stanee of this article to The Billboard. 

"Yea,” he said, "there are a lot of changes 
being made and all tend toward a better 
business system and will be. of aid not alone 
to the .nssoeiatkin, b'iit to every act doing 
business with us as well. Especially are the 
assistants to the agents being let out because 
they are a miisanee. I am not prepared to 
atate the detailed nafure nor all the reasons 
for the changes today." 

Pantages, San Francisco 
(Baviewed Sunday Matines, Uay li) 

Lady .Alice’s Pets, a highly trained a^rega- 

tion of birds, rats, cats and dogs, in a va¬ 
riety of astounding tricks, opened a fair bill 

at I'antages Theater this afternoon and proved 

particularly delightful to the little folk who 

were much in evidence in the large audience. 

Farrell and Hatch, with a number of new 

songs and some unusually eiever comedy, were 

well received, taking a number of bows and 

applause that at times threatened to atop tho 
show. 

A program of selections from famous operas, 
under the title of “A Fntnrlstle Revue*’, and 

featuring Countess de I.eonhanll, proved the 

headline attraction of the afternoon’s bill and 

furnished a decided treat to music lovers. 

Numerous bows and encores. 

Moran and Wiser offered a comie absurdity, 
‘‘The Hat Shop", which was received with 

much hearty applause. A half dozen bows re¬ 
warded the team for ita efforts. 

Dunlay and Ylcrrill have a witty line of 

Jokes and songs that pleased greatly and elicited 
much applause and a number of hows. 

Closing the bill were Miller, Klint and Ciihy 

in an unusual gymnastic act that alone was 

well worth the price of admission.—STC.4RT 

B DFNBAR. 

LITTLE THEATERS 
(Continued from page 2fl> 

New York, and which has an enterprising pub¬ 
licity manager In the person Of Edmund J. 
MaeDwyer, of (llenn Morris. L. I., will have 

'as a gnest at its performance of the “Threo 
Twins’* at the Brooklyn Academy of Music 
May 27 Joseph Yf. Haites. Mr. Oaites pro¬ 
duced the “Three Twins" some years ago. and 
was lately identified with "Up In the Cloud,’*. 

.An "Exhibition of the .Amateur Stage’* was 
held in New Y'nrk City during the week of 
March 27 ApriI 1 by the New York Public 
Library and the New Y’ork Drama League with 
notable sneeess. The exhihttion included stago 
miHlels. various types of simple stage setting^ 
costumes, samples of materials used for cos¬ 
tumes and scenery, costume plates, book, of 

plays recommended for children and young peo¬ 
ple and books on production. Demonstration, 
were given every iftemoon and evening, which 
were attended by hundreds, if not thonsand,, 

of enthusiastic people. 

The Theater <7ulld of Louisville. Ky., w,« 
organized May !) at the University of Loulv 
Tille workshop by Boyd Martin, dramatic In¬ 
structor of the U. of L. This step was taken 
as a climax to movements looking to the 
erection of a little theater for the mutual USO 
of local amateur organizations. .Annual dues 
for each organization represented were fixed 
at $10. Those atfillated in the guild are; Wom¬ 
an's City Club, Louisville Cunservitory of 
Music, Royal Masque Club. I.oiiisvllle Players* 
Club, University of I»uisville Flayers, T. M. 
H. .A., Dramatic CInb and the .Arts Club. Boyd 
Martin, who was elected president, described 
The Theater fiiiild as the biggest and moat 

forward-looking step yet undertaken in Louis¬ 
ville. The purpose of the guild was said to 

be tho one big thing needed for t presentation 

of better plays. 

Tuesday evening, May !). at the conclusion 

of the presentation of "I.E»dy Windemere’o 

Fan", by members of the Little Theater, formal 
announcement was made of the purchase of 

prx'perty at Charters and St. Peter etreet. New 
Orleans. I.a. The purcliasc represents an out¬ 

lay of $23,000 on an option already owned by 

the Little Theater Corporation. It will coat 
approximately $23,000 to fit the property for a 
theater, whieli co-t will be finaneed by a bond 

issue bearing 7 per rent interest for six ye.ara 

and distributed among members of the Little 

Theater colony. To exercise the option imme¬ 

diately a few members advanced the necessary 

amoiiut. The seating capacity will be limited 

ti> .'sX). "I.ady Windemere'e Fan" xvns ad¬ 

mirably prixiuccd to an audience of 200. which 

filled every seat in the pre-cnt playhouse. Emily 

Dinwiddle. Y'vonne dn Mont, Jcsse Tharp, Henry 

tJaric, E. S. Beauchamp, J, W’.lldro Pitkius. 
M.arion O. Sansbury and Mrtk Helen Pitkin 

received nueb praise from the local prcM tor 

their woTlt to the production. 

I 
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Kru* Mrs Cln.nrs Mttrb 11. Mn Nera Ri'd-.ard* let.* 
••I-*B*rTr, I**«7 M'ln'an*. Call ri, ,»,n. Mrs J*r* 
••LaBAnche FW/ssle M. t.tfort. Hazel •••Ulna Opal 
•UEmm* A B. | SI .re. A' a R wr Sira. S^red 
Lale.nd Mrs. TT J. Mfjore. IW le U I. **Ib>rear.s I* «r 
••LaMar. Loelll* X! . Oljtin Rr.bMr.a Peecy 
••LaSlay. BUUe M (K M. .'r*. B Hr H-'eru Ida 
LaMfint. Rati* ■ M.eehead. Roly R/.tier Mn J. H. 
LaMont, Otp ^ M .'pan. Billy Bo's ks Helen 
L*Mot:t. rrancrt •Morley. Grpn •KoMnson. Betty 
••LsPlioe. B.^ •••Slorrrtt. Sin ••Rohtnson. Helen 
I-aPorte. t'aUMTln* Stella Kr«rrs Mirr 
LaRlane Tt •^. Morris. Nina ’Korer*. Billie 
LeBor. Bot.t.! Sboss *M. m* Rose Horen. Mra J. 
•leRoT Mart I M- rr*a Bahe •Reman. Mrs. 
•LoRae. DotteS Mor'nn. leVeme FVinkli 
LsVtn Helen » •Morf.r. Stella R.'rk. Mr* Harry 
lAVm-.e. CIctta M'S* Vers iStilLa.. 
UVicne. Myra ••'Slrr. Cran (K)R.->se. Mad^ 
Labefa. K;ni* * Muller Me' Xe|l twri.® 
barer. Ulhit Murrhr. Sir. O. J. g®*- 
Lartimm^^ Irenei •Murraj. M-s Joo JVg'- 
iK Uk«. V'olal Mren. Mildred 
Lake Ruth I Mvert. .Xda J. .rT-i. MBe 
Ijmont Era I Mvrrr. Llrzle .«* '• 
lAndm IKISeil Mr- w: • 'r-” Gran ^ 
Landon Bot-I^ v ;»iri Maude Bumler. Ruby 

v' V'Ison. Mr* Mavis DeVnr 
•^r.i^ ”” « »■ Irene 

•••Nelson. Mn Rn K i..eii. Mrrtle 
^^lAUtaw. Anna Nelson l>o» Loa 'Hutt. XVor.drr 

, Ltrerrioo Bene eNesmit. Mn. XVoaai 
lAvrrr.te. I.IIIta:* Marr B. ••«!. ClaLre Bessie 
lAwsrm Ll.llan (SlNewme .VelLe S* tzer. Mlr.ila 

“ Nevsotne. Vers 'SantleT. Mae 
nelvi \e»snrae, Nell!* 'Sarll Irtrie 

T * N'm>on. Dalsr •Sarto. Emm* 
If’’’ ^ ••Nlion ITorenc* ••S«t‘ATle*. M.'A 
•Lee. Billie (KINoId GiU A H 
Iff, ^rls (KINxin. Franoes Battler. Pe*el 
••Ufiii. A . .. M. Siraimiti. Mbs L 

PARCEL POST 

Actors, Actresses ahd Artists 
// you elerl to make your permanent address in care of The Billboard you may, of 

course, choose any of our branch offices, i. e.. .Vrir York, Chicago, St. Ixniis. .'van Francisco 
or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to gire the home office careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it folloxrs naturally that less delay trill ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

U> want our serriee to continue to be, as it alwavs has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and. therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.” 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope_ 
a Postal Card will do. Gire your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead lyelter Office. It is desirable to send for mail when ymir mime first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

Loids 
Adams. Blllr ‘Tl-'land. Marr 
Adam*. Ert* L. ^rden. Mrs T 
• ••Adkr* Beatrof •Bourher. norscc* 
•••Adklnt. Louise IV-nif AMor 
Adkt's Mrs r.i' lrs Bwr. Klttv 
•••Adkins. EU’l-e IXov't ’orett* 
•Adeline A M rr.a PjTxd. Helm 
•Adkl»’Sfr W •Bfi'ilpy. Ttipitm I#. Aaii..5or. >ie vv Croutch. Elsie 

Aeroplane Ctrl* <i* Breittn*. Myrtle Dnauithria Maxine 
Alhert* M'. P.essle Rt mit.. DoTOthv •♦(Nilver. Violet 
Alnyd) M's A C Brewer Mrs. Billie ••Oimmlnrs Hazel 
Allard Mrv jimmy Krtcei Mr*. J. E. Cunntiuham. Mra. 
A’lee Helle-a Brittain. Man E. „ •*>'' 
Allen VI'S C M Broadway Boh'.y Purtls Perry 
A”en '!•: .leeae •Brosm .Anr.a Custer Mr.. Ted 
Alley M.l»l 'Brown. Belty (KiCutler. Mr*. 
Allen Me* 'Brown. Mar>' I»U 

C'e-enre 'Brosm. Helen Dale. Bessie 
••Allen Marie (K'BrowT Clara E (Klllale. It Hr 
y^d TOPS. 1 '..eie Br..wr.. Ella Jane (KiDale. Xlildied 
Eidersrs .Ar iKinavy. nia k!* 

S« fi ?• t 2*^ ♦DllsxjtD. Rlb^ 
*.4’'i'TVvn. PiMlInp BrumneM. Bessie Babe 
Arid^anr. Lft k ^ DaLv. Mrs. Kate 
A'M- w. (; J'W;" Dameron. M- M 
•.Arflfn, Irpne **Damf«. Lillian 
•♦•Atsel Mrs L. IKIHanw. Mrs B( 
• ' I El! a •Diiiford. Mrs. 
••Anrs'mn*. Nancy ^ o Erld 
• ArnisTonf Paula Dart. Mtbelle 
••Arribplm Mr^, t-Jw OaTwiport. Nrttl^ 

nn’^^r. mi. IHiris. Vera 
•"Aror.s Peerv 51*1? ** Haris. Ev Ixn 
Arthur Eln* A. Bums. Mabel Darts. Lillie B 
Azal Mrs Hot Bums "liavls Mrs. ArtI 
'Ashton Nettle »’‘rns Mirraret F.-k.a 
Aurora Lllllir Hurtows. Ali^ 'DeFrer. Nit* 
Arerv Mr*. S'ere Burton Bobby (RIHeLanrey. 
••Baker. T-t* e Xu^i- . Frific 
Baldwin, Mary M. iKiButler. Mrs. U n,\i| oraco 

Mr<. M. iRse»T» a, A l>t»V*Te Kathle«l 
Barron. Minnie iKlBuUer. Aiw Ikollie 
Ramr;. TlireM e* . •f>fLdui>ey. Marler 
Baskin*. Vim. L. R. 'Callihaii. Mrs 'IhLeon. Vlillle 
(KiRatemari. Flora Frank •!( r,.j Kii;t,. 
••Beldor.. Mrs. i*™"'”?; I>e*n. Daisy 

He.ny ..*1’,'''’''': . (.X INarle Vlis* R; 
Belford V’l'di.l He-ker. Vl-a Anlt 
Beiknof Bernice •'•Camobell. Pearl ii. mar. FAhel 
•••Bell. Vlae „ '*• •Helmar. Hot 
Belllle. Rll"e •••rampoel!. "Ihliwi. Ma 
Bel'. Me*. Herb w.,, H mi^T. Arllne 
Belmont. Babe iltira»npbell. I>.r*l,, Su*le 
•Be. . 11. *. ”•11 n.ils. Helphll 
Ibiolt Vltrlon 'BlCampbell. sirs •"ivnnls. Amr 
Berllna. MrA Rairr i'™- H<v*m<)re. Virtan 
•Bernard Pollr CampteU. LorraLue "i-.ie I’rlnoe** 
'B.Tiiatd I'l-'sy Tarry. Vlolrt "'Hson. Mr* H. 
•••Berry. Ruth •••r.,rey. riopbla Htzon. Jeanne 
Bert. Estlier •‘Carey. Otrtrude Honaldson. Blllte 
•••Bethel Loon* Tounsell r*. tt. Mrs. L. 
Betty, Babe Cannon. Prince-. tin'-on Lillian C 
'KiKiehl. Grace Cirp.mtler. Th'lmt Hrake. VIr* B. 
•Bitzbert-r. Mra. T. ' lean Hr-.sler. Kose 
Black Madeline ••Carrbll Catherine HuBols Betty 
Blair. Helen M. H'*'". »«be 
Blair. Swa:»le eCarroIl. Mias C. 'Duean. Louise 

Friable. Mta Hoddork. Ann* Lester. Ruby 
Thomas D. Uodee* Mrs. Beb* •Les.T. Ethel 

'••Fuller. Jackl* Hoffman. Pearl LewLs. Alma 
Fuller. Madre ‘Hs^ween. NelUe •••Lewi* Martha 
'Fulton. Irma IKIHoleman. RteQa Lewla Miss E. 
ISlOalrtn. Florence woimes TXnmth* “Ully. Flo 
Co* i Mrs. O. O. 8°, M^le 
•Gardner. Dial* ^*-7' Uoyd Vlra E H 
•Garden. Man. r..ff^rtnn Mary •L.ifayne. PauUrt* 

^(Irinele H-eb rn Fl'izabeth •'Garrett. Marlmle ‘Lordy. Gladys 
Carilson, Vlrs C. L, Xiinlr Vf •lorrilne. Holly 
(SiGau/ales Lola Huhhard. Maudire 
f.*T 4t<T(ip •iiii'-hpxi \fpR Lockr. BrtW):p 
OMiarn. MlK^ * ‘ ipornnk C I^**^*. 1*Tli»rrs# 
•<; « TTnrhe't T.nira •Luiutt# Anni 

Gerrl.-k. Mrs Hi* ler. Corisunce '•‘‘iH'j’. 
_ ,, ' Irtprl* McBride. Vlarv 

Ciit^iT laatiell* Mav ‘Ma'Cabe. VIoIlT - 
(KlJaml.* Stella C. H'Hni<le 

Gtfflti. T^imi James MtT M'<'arthT. Tartll*’ 
‘Jariesz.’ May "Xl.y.i,-. Pauline 
•••J.-iikbis. Lrene * MH'oy. Jane 

(.lerre* Mrs McHra.ald VIr* 
..e.1 n III (.SIJenson. Horthe* ” *' 
r -lolm-m. Bes.ieW 
Csodlewskl. Mre ••Jolvison Cnslne 

•Ci.ff MiTle idUir? ileliJr 
•••Jid^Jre" "J..h,>*«n Peary "‘McHan Kitty 
•Oiddlnr Uurett* Mrs 
Goodman. Bllth ••"IM'f. May ^ James 
<;or.iofj B^ttv Jon« SmlUnf Hen^-own. Mw. 

M. Bobbv ” 
M,p Jones. Miss R, ••VMAiirhlln Vfrs 

Couith. Bra Jones VIr- lls-ry Wob 
"(cwiM vtimje ioiies. Mrs. Fbaiikl* MacMlHin. Gladys 
Oradv. Helwi J"*' ■« ' (niet Ma. Hictle 

Graham, M-na ^rK.'wBuh, vI;'::;;" VH*.' Beta I':*’- '''•n-; ’ 
Gramm. Mr* KilinskI V|.* r. Man.nel.l Frances ,p^"l 

Thelma ...Kamm Bessie M*’'? (K^- wu * 
(.'It! 'uy •'Kelle Dni ‘Marlon. Horothy (MIori 
••Ortses. ^Helen ‘KelhT.' Ri-n* Vlarlosse. Bessie 
•"Giev Elllh Kelley ’ Insie •'Marlrti, Iren* Powers 
Cray. Hollle 'Kellum Mrs Lake Marsli. Almena •Mdiar 
••Cr.ss, Isabelle ' w Marshall Belt. QuIHiin 
Green. Grayce .,.,{,1,, Martin BVin.ll. Ouincey 
(KiOreciilura. ••'Kelly. Bahe Martin Vallle ISlBaco 

Barbara ••Kemp Mare ‘Martin. Vallle Ratkimai 
Greene Mae Ketmedv Weimr H* Martin Salira 
Grew. Mal^ ‘Kenny Mr* Maldlr Martin. VlvrUe Bali M 
Grcenhiwr Vfrs Ke'chell Marl.* Mirtkie Mtliel Rankin _ 

Jar* •"Keys Mlklrrd Martinez .bnephkir (KlKay Grape 
•••Kid Vlrs Teia* Vlarlinrz Mary Riv Vlra C Q 
Kllenia. Princess •Vlashl. E<ln* Rayfleld. Holly 
Kimble. Mircaret (KIVfaion. Lura 'Raymond. V|(Xorla 

Nurse* vfiss B 
(KiNyr. B.!! 
•O'Brien. Ar.na 

CCooDor, Etbelyn 

O'Riley. Bos,. 
•0'B.sirkf Ullaa 
•••Ohen. R*r*1 
ISIObrIoc. Vies 

Orden. Marlon A. 
Hies,* . Mrs. E. II. 
••OIMe Vlae 
OltlTer. Maraaret 
••Geertor Mrs H.C 
•Owens low 
Owen*. Muriel 
Pike. Hazel 
Palmer Vl«r1e 
••Patrick. Louise 
••'Parlsl. Mrs. 
"Parry. Violet 
Patties . Vlra IW 

Paulette Ia>u(v 
•"P ari. VIontana 
•Pelham. I'n* 
(KlPellard. Vlrs_ 

Perfect. Vfarlon 
•I' rl Mo. tana 

(KlP.trrs. Pearl 
ITlIllltsS. II.Rle 

Peart 
(KlPlerre VDa F. 
Pinell. Billy 
•••Plt.'blons Mr* 
I'iiare vies .Stella 
Poe M arcert 
I'ciland Mr-. B. 
Pu'*.n. VIr*. II .S. 

(KlfXetmaa. Jutntla .Vodiw*.io. Parley 
(Kl.Seara H»l-\ (Kl Ai.drtvon. G- o 
sefen Brosm Girl* Flnrer 
(KiShafer. Gertie (BlAnderw'O. .X- It 
Shaler Miss Thm. At drew*. XX'm L 

” ShM ks Bilil, Xnirewt W'm. L C. 
SlseMon. Babe ••.Xr.-t Ge.' .X 
•v>i.t>i»r.| Ruth (KlAn.-elo. Billy 
••Bherlrooke Bee (Ki.x-’h-ww <. 
Shermar Pludc • Xnt.y lo .Xi tVwiy 
'<‘*d*. VHle. ••Appleby Cotton 
Sin Plalr BlIHe Aprlehr. E J 
SllTertim Oral •'App’wl.y, Prof 
•.‘timmons. Mrs. E. J 

Earle t. '* 
••surer. F1<h1* Ar»iPO. J F. 
••surer End* ’I*'' 
••Slater Mrt A. H A?T*’ .?• s^ 

Mir> Vriwiia Jo^ 
•"«mUh V!*y •'Xrs'r. Alford 
Smith. Erllne Xrr* son J 
Smith MfC.ed.a * '-b.e Geory* 
•Sm<lh. IV.rl* Asher Leland 

■ Smith TA'Ily At'rford. Ilurh 
Smith. Vlrs Rae "Xue'l* Hell 
Smith. XX-shn. (K'Athey. Ray 
Smith. Xll.v Vt Xtkln Oe<* 
Smith VIr* ('* A'trhery. Ora 

Grsham A'woo.1. D. M. 
r*Vd Smith VIr* .V J Aitdelte A. 

•Smith. VIr*. le'iter Austin Irrtnc O. 
•Smith. 1.01* B. ••Awsl Ptlaklkto 

w. H. 
(SiSnillh. fha Rarwril XVm. 
••Smuck Elenor 'Ilailw Jne 
•S«,.w Pearl Bain H H 
••Snow F-l A Baird Joe 
11?“'* Klcn.w Btltdrtl. Cspt. A. 
••Srwm. BWel'e Baker Bii a 
.StiTd. r. VIr* M C. Raker A. E 
Snv lrr M . Tlielm* Baker l-'uncr 
Sotee. Vlrs XV . ••HaldwSei. J O. 
”s,,.,n XI. v,in* ••Hsllwln Guy 
Sn..n.-. r M*b.| IK'Baldwin. H. 1 
StwT.Hil VIr-. Pel* •"Bsl.s Joe 
Siwllman. Velma iK'Ball. Jt.'k 
Sia.dter Pay.- Ball J,** 
iK'Si*r.w Pearl Htimat". Ilsvnwe I 
S'arley. Vlrs John ‘'lUlmu*. XV*lt.T 
••Starr Hrll* lUni'vIck. HVk 
Slllwril Eow ••Have Bill 
•'•Si*ili-r Mr* ••Itantard. Bay 

llnlen (Kl’ltrslar B-b 
lleniielta ISISl*jili.T Mra Barkln. Al 
Ada Besktie •'Barlow VVm. 
II* SleliiiT. Gertrude Barnes Jno V. 

•••.Strren*. Mr* Barney. J B 
C H Barrett Jack 

Stcyetia HerethT •Barrett F 
•.stcTiSia Mr*. Ctui ••DartcU Gso. 

••VfcHotuM Effle 
Ma<'l>ounI. May 
McDonald. Vita XV 

'Oey. Clarice 
’•Grey. Efelvn 
’••Grier. Hurtenss 



n I 

Kllgtre. Frod C- *Lcck. £<1«. S. Mav:). Paul D. 
•Kimhall. Capt (Deep Sea DlTpr) Mea^ham. Wm B. 

FVed 3. (K)tyickariJ. Rnllle Means. A. O. 
•Ktmmel. BIH lokett. Maurice M-Mlnrk. KrankllnC. 
••Klrifr. flto. Loi-kett. Henry ilelhotiriie. Will ^L 
Kina. Samuel S- Lo<khaet. <’urle\ Melmkte. .\rmand 
KI z Kellie Lofliii Wm. K. Mclniy. Cen. 
Kinz. Jack •I.<rf3tri»D B. Meltoji. J. W. 
Klnz. .1 F/1 loKaii W. I» •••Mereeau Trio 
•Kinz. Jack A. Lnzensteln. Ab« Merrille. R. B. 
KUik. Clifford *l/>nibaril, John Mesrer. B. H. 
King WTiltlc **l>niibara Bros. Measina. Comp 
Kitjner. Leroy S. Lombardy. Joe •••Meyers. T* P. 
Kinney, llo'il P. "lar.ergan. D J. Michaels. Arthur 
KlT »e! J M *‘I»ng HI Tom Mljares Family 
Klnskm. Roy Lone. W. F. ‘Miles Saul 
Kirk. Wavne Loones". Van C Miles. Jai B 
Kirk, n R. Lotiez. Bay •••Miles. Coy 
Kirkle Harrv Loreoze. Jack 
Kirkwood. Billy Isirette. Bill 
•••K'rwin M. J. •••tyring. Mr. 
KIvabu. rjeo. liOuUy. L. W. 
IKlKlark. O. M. ••laivp. IMdle 
•Klein R Loyell. Paul 
Kline. Arthur J. ‘len*. Sam 
Kllnz Billy (SlLoire. F. V. 

Czwinerr. John ••E«on. O#* 
B. ••Ccinnlbear. Alfred ■•Hcktaiatrln. Emil 
Mudem CVintiort. Rummy Bd Vilzlrrtie. Wm. 

•••Conor. Jim •••IMmond. Lyla 
Oaiorer. Larry Bdraltn. Pldro 
•••(Vaiway. I<ayton ••telwayds. Elmo 
Conway At Weir F<lwooda Kddle 
Ccs*. Bugene C. Kfff'W Robert 
" k. Harypy •••raten Qua 

I>astia •••coo^ Sammia ••Eldrldze. Art 
Cook. Thos Ellenberzer F. 1 

_ Coofce. Nowl inils Jimmie 
Albert Cooley. Ker«» C, ••ElJ»nrer. 

inz Daniel Cnoner. Al Ellison. Ketdle 
r i. B. •••Cootter. Henry Kllmat. Charles 
I Jack Coie'land L S- •Ellsworth. Dock 
Al Cordell. F. fl. Eltlnz. M B 
uzh. Elmer ••Cordray. Harry Bnirrsofi. Al W. 
IVildy Corley. Harry •Bneraon. Ed 
Billy •Cormor. W. H O rmmeri A Co. 

tRIdetl Cornhlrth. Rim’l ‘Eders. Prank 
n. Oeo. •i'oniell. James ••Ehrel. Ward 
Burl (KICoitman Clar. “Etmorth. Bobu 

iiM, Iha Prince iKiCoueh. Bartley y>cv'a J.w. C. 
H , ,. n.rlsa Country. CTma. BmIz J. U 
n. o. nl ^!d Courllsae. Ray •Ksiey. Brtieat H 
n iv. k J. s. Po»le. Bert ••BHInz. M. B. 
..pullo-k. Then. Coa Arthur ?>atia. C. C. 
Rilo-s Warren Crazen. C. C. B»ani. W’m B. 
H„T.. 1, Jack (KiCrane. James Rrans. Oslwme 
Hir.'tral. Joe t'rs n W A. Branf. Joe 
n,rk U I Cramer Joseph Eya-ns. R, 
(K'Burke. llaiTV eCtawn. Mat B. Krans. .Snowhall 
Rirkc M * ••••'rawforj. C. W. Jj 
• ••11 l■'ltlCtme. D. ‘Craw-ford. lyew Brant Alya 

p.r -'ic E P. * .. IKiErans Chick 
• • Tom ••Crawford Leonard Btirt Bi 
nec- \ B £: 1^’ Bye non W T. 
II,r» KicftC ‘T';''- “1 .'1 ^ „ Ertaton James F 

Arthur ‘O-lbert H. b»,ij j„i,n i>. 
••Hn- v 'at .B _ _ Bwell. Willie 
P r-.cn. Joe W. Crmendrt. K J. p.M, juUu, 
••l.ur'on R'ot- O- _ t r. . hr M Fannlnr. Tom 
Pirt.m -'teye Fares. Oeo. 

C A. D-w®- Farley Etnmett 
P; llairpy rTVli*'.**' •Famum. Ted 
•|i'joir'-e' S L. CulherlaoD Out Farnyworth Kant 

. I y v-h Oumm n*. Chti. **FaiT 1C T 
..n Antonio Oimmlnzs J^s •Firra Joe 

Rn-.r. H S *K’*"*’«• •FarrHI. Billy 
Rider IltTv Cunr.inzham. Wm. Farrell. Frank 14. 
ir-.-tl H r B C. FarPnifon J. W. 
.••R.i um Frank L. Ckit Faust. J. B 
(K lb^er Sam ST*"'*- Far. Jack Kid 
fitr.rt. T C. r”'-'’ Eugme Feldner. Jom. 
CalTin. Lecter ‘Curtla Ad Fennard. Billie 
nlTlt n D ^ F- . ‘Ferdna. Walfer 
•I’tmer.'n .k' fK I Culler louls ••Ferrundes. Raj 
ram: I Boy P.M’T' •••Feir.tnao. S 
r.m-. elt. Ja<-k ”Dalton TbOk. fKITVrrrll O-n 
rtmrK-n R S ‘Mtaly Kj Famell H. 
CiTMt-ll Rusty ‘nMiarrlleld. Oeo. ‘k-eMman. Hymai 
Cim'- r. Bale iKIDanlela T. K. Felton. Hairy C. 
("ar.ller. A B •Danrrr. Fred A. Ferrell. Foraker 
rtr- • Sam (SiDarlInz A. J. Ferris. Oeo. 
r»tre’la. Slim Dtrpel Prof. Jos. •••Ferrett. BllHi 
rim-llo. MI’-hele ‘Darre'l Jack Ferry. Clinton 
*, I' et. Will ••Darwnod. Mr. •••FeF. wSa, T>. 
fi- r. J. hn Dausherty. Dewey Fields Wm. B. 
•rsrter Mac fKiDayer.port. C. M. Fb dlay Al 
rtr'r'. t Lee BaldT Darldsnn Jimmie Finkel Sam 
,K riTltr C, W. naria, o D. _ Tmiey A Hill 
••■'ttllde. Jack Darts BenJ F. iSrealde. I. 
•rir’t.ir C n. Dar s Al I» ••Flrit. Barney 
firhle Uro ‘Daylt. W H. ••Fisher. Frank 
« e—e f>ed ‘Darts An.frew fKIFlaher. Bill , 
nr el! tt-^ Darts. Jimmie Ftik A Lloyd 
rirr.er 11_ D (K>Dtrta A Riordoo Flirsiremons Bel 
nero ls 'am ••Darts Trio fKlFlemli'Z R. 
•••^aiy J ^ Dawson. K SI Fletcher. C. D. 
*' "" Dtrs J. J. Fletcher. BobC 
••Car'll R U IK)Day. Charlie Piet, her. Wm I 
riTTon Jat P ••Dekthlay. Frank ••Fleury. Lnils 
IK Carroll. Haude ffrOUrlon Harry •••Fink. Howard 
(S Ctr-on lelw (KlDeF.rTeat Jack ••Flint. Oeo. B 

J.'"!- DeFotresl. Jimmie FlFt Elliarorth 
iKlCisIw. G. H fKlDeOroat, D 0. Floyd. W. R. 
I!*''.. J. •DeLnng. Walter •••Flyn, P O. 
r.** Drlotel H. Flmn. Barney 

TVMarcrau. T,»o Po’ey Vmn V. 
_ •DeMarcle fWIrel Po'k Allen P 

ri«h Geo K. DeMllls. Franrta Foote Rlchanl 
V *“,f'n" IKHVVello. Jack B. ••Forhert P A 
n* W Rar DeVello Jack B. rVet»,. nan 
1“'.’' DeVere. MItty Fori A Packard 
iJInstiJ D. J!;'.’ F-K n FraiF iNCistle Jaj. R. ivvoy ^te Fnrrest Elwlr 
r.'.‘ orTi.la Dewif Harry Foreman Dch- f 
n IVWVne Clarence pvitfh Ru«scll 1 
riictiti TVtn. L R. Ff^*»-r 

^ Foster Charles 

tlrfklle. JJell 
Itr.wldy. w. 
Rr..>k 1-1 
••Ittooks Bmir 

.".iir'own; C .\rtkcr 

Hi.wii. Harry Hulf 
fSiUrifwn. lit'*’* * 
lliown Oeo. L 
Rrown Jas T. 

H 

Panoiir. Al Rlngllng. Al. 
Pappalas Xlck •Ritchey, Bud A 
(SlParke. Harry Battle 
Parker. W. D. Wyers. Ed. 
Parkec. E. D. ••RWers. Leo Eddie 
Parker. C. L. Bobbins. J. B 
••Parker. E. H. Roberson. Frank 
Parker. B,* K. Roberts. Johnnie A 
Psrkor, Chas. Jessie 
Pariulee. Harry E. Rolierts. Curley 
Parry. Win, fK)Roberts. BobE.K. 
Parsons. Jack Roberts Marchell 
Partridge. J. T Roberts, Hal 
Pate. Olenn Robf. R-cherts, Paul O. 
Patrick A Marsh ••Robertt. Jno. K 
•••Patrick. Jack 'R b.rts Frank 
•••Patrick. .Toe •••R.Tbertae. Harry 
Patteiaon, B. Roblnaon. Lee 
PatUson. Lee S. Robinaon. A. O. 
Paul O M Kockaway. Jack 
Paul'. Murry 
Payton. Robt. ^enberg Whltey 
Pearl. Jim Kcelzers. Paul 
Pearson. Ralph J. "l®^***- 5f“ 
Pence. Walter •‘Rxlgers. Ernest 
Peortl. J. C. „ ^ 
Perdeal. Thos 
•••Percy. Jack Bodney Ft^ 
•••Prrry. Saa T 
Perry. Bob Begers. B- 
Perry. Ed Ch*li 
•••Person. Ralph 
••Person. B R J „ 
Person. R J ^ 
Peterson, L B Boroola Bob 
Peterson D. B. 
Petries. Gpo. *2^^' 
•Petrie. Win . 
••Pewee ICIown) *1;. 
Peyton. A TL 
••Iffefer Jack *{*«“• Al?*. 
Phifer. Volney Charles 
Phelps. J. L. *«««• Sam 
Phtffer. John L. ••Ross. Wm. 
Phllinn. Jack Bose. Ward 
Phillips. Kolb Ki^*- Herbert 
♦Phillips. Ed Ihissl. Jot. 
••Phillips Jess **Rossman. A. Ze 
Phillips. W, J 
Phillips Louis •••Rothery. Eddie 
•••Phillips. Leon Roussey, C. R 
Phipps. John S Rozards. The 
(KlPlckard. Henry "•Rozell. Harry 
Pierce. Oye T. •••Ruby. Jack 
Plmo. Chief RuK- H M- 
Pinto. Joe Ruley. Chas. 
•Pltrot. Richard Runl, Wilhelm 
Pitman Jas. A. Rummell. Chas. C. 
Pittman Duke Bussell. 3. J. 
Pitts. Shirley Rustell. Jim 
Plant. J. A. ••Russell. Dan 
Plssfers, J. Bose (KIRussell. S. R 
•••Hartn. Michael Sii;’'''' 
Ploner. A. ••Russell. I. iL 
Pogue. Ralph W. J}''**-'’- ^ 
•Poignant. Robert Russell. Strawberry 
•Pollne. Herman Russo. Joe 
Polk, Mr. A Mrs. Rutteo. Arthur 
Polley. Oea ?>;}'» A. P 
Pollard. J. A. ••Ryan Edll* 
•••Pollitt. John Rjon* Charlie 
Poison. P. A. 5?' . 
Poison, L. M. •Salisbury. Edward 
Poison A Sob Samples. Robert D. 
Polion. Ira P. Simpson. Dewey L. 
Porter Roy Sanders. Leslie 
•pSichey%-.nace ‘•Sanderson. O. C 
Pivi?# TT % Sanilenon. Ewott 
Poultilr. H. W rif 2”'*' _ 
Powell. Sr.. Albert •‘Sargdtt Chas, H. 
•Power. Marty Sarrai. Bob 
•Powws. L^ Satterlee. Al H. 
Powers Larry Saulle. Glsyanni 
••Power*. Cipt Jo? , 
Prather. Henry H. . 
•Prell Paul Saunders, Phil A. 
•••PTewltt C Saunder*. Ola 
Price. Percy ' ^*1* 
"bl'-e Van Say. Howard 
Price. Arthur Saydler. Harley 
KlPrlce. Walter S*'’?- ~ 
>rtnc«. John T. ^ ®- 
Wn.er. L. F 
Pullen. Lloyd ^ *1' Buck 
'•Ihinnan. Andy F. 
Putoff. Fred B. S’ 
Hultl Jack •SchalTnet. Nell E. 
auillm Clyde ^ 
luincy. Dr. Thomas * It!!"-, 
lulnltn. Joe 
••Quinn V. T. Schiller, Otto 
•Quitman, Max .'*• 
Rae. John O Schindler. Charter 
Ralph. Elephant 

Skin Boy Schock. Billy 
Rams.lell L B "J:!'"!:’'?:. 'S?" 
Ramsey. Mazwell A. 
Ramsey. Tiny BojH 
••Ramldph. Jimmie Schreroer A 
Randolph AS. „ ^ Schremef 
Randolph. Bingo Schwartln* John 
Rafchff Art ®oot A DeMar 
Ray, Montana .Tack ••ScoU. Ollhert 
Ray. Johnnie William F. 
Ravmon.l, Billy ^o«. wwls 
••Raymond. Orlf. Proft. Horace 

Juggling Scott. Jamee 
••Ravne Bert f’i'ott, W T. 
•••Razell Harry Scotty. Young 
(Kt Reamer Cha*. Sears. James 
Reaby Edd Sears. Himond J. 
••Reardon RIBy Seafer. Dale 
•Rea.ie, O, Seibert. R. R. 
Bearer Vernon Selby, Vnrmin B. 
Red Earle. Chief Sells. Hits W 
Reed. A. H 'Setman. W. O 
•••Bed Fred M. ‘SepiilTeda. Carl 
••Reed. Willard Seymrsir. Pete 
Riwder Paul fKlSeymour P J 
Reedy. Slim •Seym<wir. George A 
R.syT Riissen Adele 
••R,>el. Vincent ••Seymoure Toney 
•R.gal A Moore Shafer C A. 
••Kogan Ar.rtiaclJas. Shafer. .Tack 
••R.-«entz TTortn«n Sharp. BlPr 
•Reeres. Bert J- •••Shaw Geo 
Rivyes^ Eddie Sheehan. Jos. 
Reiror. Warren Shenemon .Tean 
(K)Relncker. F. L. fSIShepard. Tom 
Rcls Patsy •••Sherman B G 
Renier. r G. fKlShorman. O B 
••Ri'no. Mysterious Sbeemrt. C. EMI* 
R.'n,r Geo (KlShlpler. J 
•*Beno Great. A Co. Sblr'er .TImm’e Bed 
R,'ns.h TT. F fKTShipman. Frank 
Resnof TT,wbert A. Shipman Sid 
Roi. the hfan Who S’dnn Boh 

Ktdws SQUrley A OraJlt 
OTBei. the Mental Showaltcr Show* 

Wizir,! Mao Shreye. Floyd 
IK'Reyrto. TT-nry ••Shnero. Ja,^ 
Beynislils. DaredcrU ShuherL Hadk J 
RevTMdds. iVa R- Sbiigart. J. R. 
(KtBhoa.Us. .Toe Shupz Charter 
••Rheles .Ta.k E. ‘Shumsky. John 
Bh>1es C. J. Sibert. W. W. 

iContlnacd OB page 110) 

Mlley. Dan 
••Milhom. Harrv 
••Miller James B. 
Miller Hugh H 
Milltr Iidiii 
Miller. T R B. 
Miller. W T 

- •Miller. B. E. 
•T Happy Miller Joe Y. 

H- LoyBottO. Roy (K)Mtller R B. 
i . •.••Lori E. H. Mllllken, Slim 

A. i^d j|[ Mllmar, Paul 
Luca*. Gea Mills Fd 
Lucas. Harry Mills Duke 
Luminal*. Loul* A. Minton Jack 
Luther, Kelly Miscallr. J C. 

I Luther. Morrle H. Mitchell F. H. 
. \i ‘Luye, Vie Mod Mitchell, Frederick 
i Lyons. Bay Moarey. Thosi 
erg •Lytell*. Australian Mobbe. Alf. 

McAndy, W’m. Mohamed. Ben 
lard McCall. Rex ••Mohammed Ben. 
8 McCarthey. Oea T Monagof, Bob 
Bernard McCarthy. Jo*. F. Monahan. Chester 
rt •McCarthy. C. E. •••Montana. Arthur 
* McCarty, Jack •Mon’gomery. Frank 
s McC'aln. Ernest Moomyham. B. D. 
idrew McCleHaad. Ray (SlMoore. Bldle 
y- McCorkle. Fred Moore. R. J. 
J*nT •McCIeare, Jame* Rm 

••McClure, A. J. 
My^O •MoComefl. Jack Moore, -^oa. J. 
IX, Ray ••McCormick. W. A. Moore. Harry J. 
laltland ••MoCue Patrick ••Moorland. J. E. 
Frankie ••MoCullora. Joe D. Morals. Geo. 
Jack McDade. David “Moralis. George 
J McDonald, 5 C. Morehead. O. F. 
Warren MacDonald. Oea J. Morgan. Billie 

3reat McDonald. Sampeoo Morgan, R J. 
^ MacDonald. M. J T 
la (K)McDonald. Sara. 'LTs','*"'’ . 

Cha*. ••>rc,DanIrt. Rob't fSl'Torgan F>cd A. 
■eley McDowell. 5f. ATorgan, Paul 
dd McDowell. Oorden 
^ B. Mcnnw-fli, Arthur ^ 
ry C. McElwes. Ed S. . 
as. A. McFarland. Bed 
:y*erio«» •••McFarland C. Im \TrTiA» TO » MorrH. Wm. 

»wop R ^ 
illace ^fcGlnnls, R D <^.4. 
ce B. McGlohoo. Paul D. . 
•bert McGowan. Samuel T. 

McGrath, Oea Mf^ 
ames M,-Graw, Bernard 
t McOree. Frank ^ t. 
f McGuire. lArry 

HftI •MnfU. Harold 
‘I , mckI!;: ”^'ck 
•’T» 9- McKesson. Wm 

McKlnnie. Jack Tiitd' 
®- McKlnnie. .John L. Muckle. Judd 

McKinley. Bert 
- McKinley. Harry B. 
jto. ***\rcTntrrA •Murphy, Eufme J. 
. Walter vcbI joS a ‘Murphy Th.-mas 5 
y- •Mc^nn. Bmmie t *’• 

McKewun. Ihrank SSl, 
tB McKlrmey. Mae 

'jy- ®- AfcMthnn, Chas. O. ^ 
^ xt^xtAhrwA T n Jiurrny. W. J. 

•McMmTn F>ank T. 

X McV:1’7;*" j"d «^a,®^w. H. 
hll ^ * Murrell. TTnwtrd 

f ' *■ MtJWroy*. Cart 

5eo. A. J Vagita. Sara 
. _ rt.oni. Napollan. TVank 
L B. M, Prior. I^nle •Xgtham. Bob’! 

n s w S” '’"rw"”' Nations. Jack O. 
Nawahfna S. K. 
••Ve«1and..WalterI 

1 ••McWnilims Harry •••v.n* F J 

2*^ I Nel»on. ‘Landw 
.ackey McWilliams. Samuel .jelsqn. Porir*t 

\fJ^‘ nvk™* ••NriEon. Bob A rrr NL Mteer. Dies niii 
••Nelwn. Barney 

James vjHlo Nelson. Lartnar 
Gea P, Mack. Joe^^ •Nelson. Johnny 
ddle "MwIl Nevada. Emmett 

(SlNerah. Ben K 
al M*d^- If-W. Newman. A. E 
.over Newman. Art 
an Biny Newman. Frank 
•t fSTMaln. Dartd e.v_mort D A 

Ne^^Oe^- t 
'onald D. ••NIchoB. Oeo. 

«• NIchok. G«x 
M’m. Jwo™«. _ ••Nlcholos. Floyd 

■rt •••Vlchola. M L. 
rt B ••ManellL Carlo 

■ a'^'. ••\f«nAllrt ChAA. ••Nl«'kol#. J. Ia 

[’•t^ ••'(i'nnh g^^P J. 
Harry Minafranter* W. It 

Irrtn* 'Tinsfleld. Ateono L. Northeut Ba, 

__ vl^^au ^fi?d OL Niwvell. Willie 
tS Nutter. Oscar L 

X T A™ Nve. Thos. P 
/s •••D'Bzlen Oeo. N. 

irtln C. O'Brien. Rh-hard 
Tf»f nmis O'Brien. Mlk-y 

Freckles •O'Donald. James 
!>• O'Donell. R 

«’>' A •O'D.mnelT. John 
Jack Marshsn. B. A. ••rt'Hara. Flske 
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AT ST. «JOHNS 
QUEBEC. CANADA 

f>>r. 
'rr. iPtJl uf. 
«. MAunr 

VICTOR I. 
VV £fc:K OF MA-y ISTH 

LETTER. LIST WUur Q. CViud. f-aU Viet AixifVw 
I«r» WhJ'. l>ir. Vkl, tna 

•Wi;:.. il.. • Wh.u Oao TV*. •H11: * 
J.A. K. » - IKlWii. 

W<-»''T Whi>ii»7. T. 
W-.i-r r J. WujT^t i-* 4K|M*.:» 
W. ■ Jo* Whr .t'T I>; * 

M B. 
JolK H Wh ••»».». (K W.;. 

•••vv.ft.vr. Jobe W;-ai »j.«i I. •••w,.*.. 
••w.*ir •Wlrt.or BoOxoB *M';huB. 
w. ffA CoJi ».*rn« Hw.rj (KiWUa 
nxl-r Bllte (KtM'.xbtaoa Bert *W.u>a. 
•WV-.'.TM!). tttrrr Wlkfti B'ilt BIImi. 
<* VVVv.rrcib. B>a (KiWticqi. CbAA WUota. 
W»;-h Unr *■»*'•» J- W1I..VI 

vr LbOJ E. B' 'r-rf. Woftrr WUvOl' 
Vi-f'TD k * •Wilor^ 

Con wu* D 
W'TU. Rub4R i.r.oi. (KiWlIklzio. Bof w 

Jvk 'ktWlteiM. Jotu- WiBklrr 
Irrtnf D. • Wuu '' 

*W. ». 8- H ••m-,., 
a B •« aua 

'«’tlltr4 n»>l» >t W •««. 
C J. •♦w rh», Wlcjoe. 

WlWiimi. Brn«t W:--mb 

War w a wiiitaBj*. Horn 
ww: 'I'* M. wi: Moro 

ft-id Bia wiiJua*. c c. Jr 
w -••j yut Trto Winioms, B. A _ V * .... _ _ 

wniuM rrtu w « r 
WiDiaao, Moojron W' 

Ml •W~wl 
Wiriia* HtTTT K. ••W'wl 
W'.ntUBA CbOA Wind ! 

SmtH •••«•-«! 
WVVunit T. H. W-nd*. 

V. a •••TvjioL.*.. a Trv-jr. C. 
•*.*'«■•■« L-i. Ttetwr. noiB T'.rtUM. H^rorr* 
fecr*»r.. k. T Ju ••Ti." W B n xrji. Mian. 

€-«/>• T**c. 1.' Tl».^ L>««« 
•BCfwort. T-ottb'-OS T»i» '.a E 7 iW.iftCt. m.—7 

Cr*'.r»t Tt.'jf. Wio E Taajer.il OarVOB 
•u:u D* ^ *• ' ail •> Tr%x*-1 A. 
ftcitoat W M ~ A* ' T^i. -•■ •^ft-'v. HuOftrC 
Fc?o-..« : V Ttjrr !‘tiaar T'fti.ir iMUr 

I'.xa. *T». r. Wa. k •Ttt aiel. hrrJV 
JB*.-' j!. .7 r T.;.jr J«ao Tj.-i* HoITT Ih.AA' i^ r - T Ti. r ll».i T'—.!!. Ur; 

••“ .♦>* Pt L.t- •••Tit'.tt bum T jr-.«. Blflf M. 
K- fir Brr-Ar;: » Tij nr. Wa. VI. ’ •• Turra. i.gfr. G 

J O Tijkr J U ••TifridT W F 
<K)Bv>r«r. Jarl rK Tirtor J U •fM-rr-md JiA 
iWri-'T. r. H T>Ar.r A. C I • r.ir ;.<? 

.■*-ai-. t*i<lnr7 TV»l T T. taI ri 

fltJ<kb«n. Ool ••T' - T .-i. T«r 7, ^ J 

-F . De ^!, IV^i 1- Toe AIM* a W. 
Wj’ nr. Mirtsi *T^”**- ^ D Kid ••va-. U. 

JM D **rb'«M«. B*7 Vaj. 4 
Jork r.^ 7^^. 

JvotaeA. O C. 
•te. For* L. (KmoMA*. rhA*. v,n^ ^ 

Tnop* 17»*:pom. (hrtr VaadArimf. H H. 
•*8uTT*f. a D. T^v*r;ftor. Pm! •TAr.^oOe **»* 
•^8b«<* F VC. IVra^ooc. Ea:' K. ••VArrrIl. Wa»* 
**Ar»:a. Jobe TVmtAoe. C W. a •VirriO. J**® 
**floi00i>l. Otn D. ••TSrr;** H»1> Trriaolto. Clareaeo 

BhliM TVntaao. # C (K)Vtrran. Prrf. 
WrMBif. lark TVirntoo. Jrrle •HIT'.d.An. Limto 
<K»!VrMTf C W. C«rl J. Fir.**. Hamr JaA 
ftr-F Brrt ‘IVj'v/hi. Owe VtTmlA IClainv 
<K)8T!*.*Mr. G. •TT'i'brr. P. a Ce 

•T»«V> Wa**.. 
T»«air.. Froiik TtarmM F r 
T.r.1 J'Ab U 
••T-rir* fTiri R 
Y >»»■» J'a 
•**Y-ior< H»m a 
rKtYom* Bm* 

Yount Lrodvld 
Y'.'int L. J 
••♦Touatir Trt 
YoinfM! <'h«t K 
flC'Tijno ITuio 
•*Y’iW k Rl-lwii 
Tou-fi C’ Ol 
Yriir* YV 
*0A' Pro# 
Xi-bi'i.k ! 
■i-jt t PmJ 
Brr « I. 
ZlTEMM Rot 
Tlrnm ~ii Ovtt 
BU!S«7. ^Vo 

••wntoB. oml a 
Wmot a 
W’tlam. Edd 
••Whilm. Goort* 
wv-f Mk* 
•WVtt. Wilur 
w' -dT vt a 

WE CUT THE PRICE 
ON POCKET KNIVES 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 

Arrr« Tent Bbow (CoirrrtioB): 8. Boiler. N. T., __ 
IT-lk; Firaenah iSt-M. Eoi« S-St. 

Bradea k I***imb Trr.t Stxrw: CarrmTille. Pa., *-'r - 
lA-IO; p..iat Pietunt ‘.s ua. 

Bruce Gm^rr .'sh.'**. J. U. Bruce, mfr.: CllftftO 
Forar Va.. l.vj<i gg 2I»—l■aar(*t rkaey Waetr* Mu- 

Campon a. a W.. T nltrd Bbovit Vloeroe. La., H.rt.. », TH In-f-, 

CarT.'Adrllne: (I. O. O F Traiplet Loa-nl.arf. oorr.rd. L*r» raw «a*l blaiV 
> . Caa., 18-1#; (.Vi'Ailrnf) New Glaitow Yrry rwcUL 

rmtral Rtatra Bbowi. J T. Pinfold, mcr.: Dozn Uls, SSc, Gms Uts, HBJC 
S<'nirr*et. Ky., l.'-Jrt. _ 

Cbri-iy BrtM.* SlMrwi. Holyoke, Col., 20. 

Corey Sbowt, E. S. Corey, mfr.: Creaaon, Pa.. 

Deal Direct With Manufacturers. 
< Lowest Prices. 

Unbreakable Wood Fibre Composition 

|j^y||SL Dolls, with WiK and Curls, dressed in 

flashy styles of luster, silk or satin, 

trimmed with marabou and tinsel. 

BOUND TO MAKE A HIT. 

Send for our latest catalog with low- 

est prices and convince yourself of the 

; opportunity offered. 

rruunee, A. P., Show.- N'orwirh. N. T.. I.VSOl 
li-'byna, Georte L., Show.: wauantspori. Pa., 

li-»* 
Foley k Burk Show.; San Bafaet. Calif.. 18-20. 
Fre.-d. H. T., Expo.; BIb(Tt<«, I»d., 18-30; 

ledo. «».. 2;-27. 
Gentry Broa.' tUvow.; Vaaebn. N VI.. IT; Santa 

k ..a lb; Tbi umcarl Ik, Key Jii; iMwwn 21. 
Gold Medal Show.: S'er! nx, I'.I , 18-J>t 
G'':.mar Broa.'C'lreu. > Add.tlonall: Garden City, 

Kan. 22; I-aJ’a^a. « . 2;t T'lnldid :;i, 
Puebla 28; Colorado S; riE*» Jd; Bo’j.d.r 2T 

Great Empire l;-n...Uer. N Y . 1.V20. 
Great Middle We.t St o*. H. T. Pier»on. mcr.: 

P' Dd do Iac, W'.... 1'. i.i 
Greater Alamo .Via, Ok , iy2>i. 

Haxenbeck W'al'.acv Ciren. i Alditlonall . Buf¬ 
falo. N y . 22; Mt M'.rr;* 23; Hoi-he.ter 24; 
!tba<a 2*. K.mira tourtland 2T 

IIoa'-Larine Rbi W.; t'leT.laod. o , l.'-20 
Huso Br<p*.’ ShoO'.: l’eDn:cetun <.ap. by . IB 
J< ne.' (Ireater Sbowf, A. H. Jonea. mtr.: I»an- 

Tille. Ky.. 2ti-o7 
Jonea. Jotanny J., ShoW': E. Lleerpool, 0., 22-27. 

keb‘ie k Keboe: (Lake^lde ParkI Flint, Mltb.. 
15-2<J. 

Key.t«r.e Expo. Show-; N<w Brunawick, N". J., 
l.'.-2t. % lADdei. J. I... Rbowa; i.reat Bend, ban., ir.-20. 

< I.ee Br<o.* Sbowt; Coluiuliia. Pa., 18-21). 
• Vlaln, Walter I... Cir'-u- i .\<Miii>.nali: Middle* 
w town. Cenn.. 22; Will.maciic 23; New I.<'i>d«'n 
% 24: We.t« rly. It I.. 2%; Norwkh, Conn-, 2<J; 
w Palmer. Vla.a., 27. 
* Ifajeetic Sbow»; Llnceln, III., 18-20. 

® Vlartin'a, Percy, Sbowt; Martina Ferry, W. Vk., 
“ ir. 2). 

Micbty D-'rl.-Ferirl Shows; Trenton, N. J., 18- 

511 West 17th Street, NEW YORK CITY. 
Phone Chelses 9242. 

es 4 '(—Laroa Silt Garaaa Waodea 
JJaadla^Fockrt KaWa. Setu-ed. jy gQ 

■ 8. 4* I—Attarled Ti. Mat- CC rtfi 
dM Petkat Kiftev Par IS* ... 

88. 727—Ctnaai Ntatiai Ktih. coo 
bolo bar.dle it,a Iluad. with beltt"” 
Exivrtkmailj tu Caib. Mcakon* orer * 
locbto. 

Dozen Lots, 12HC Isk. 
P« Hondreil lots. SlO.n. 

sms$s$$$$s S SSSSSSS ii S1SS$SSS$SSSSS$55SSSS$$S$S$$S$S$SSSSSS$S5$S$$SS$SSSS$ 

AN UNUSUAL OFFERING AND DECIDED 
HIGH-CLASS NOVELTY 

OABTKIDQBS 
Miller s. A. B , Show.; CUilltrotbe, O.. 15-20. 
Moore. Ilomer E . Sb.w*; Itlalraville. Pa., 1.5-21). 
Vlurpby, J. F., shew..; Sliar,4i. Pa., 1.5-2<i. 
Panama Expo. Sli>,w>: Jefferaon City. Mo., 18-20. 
Patt. Vera k Turn: (Grand) Ean Claire, W ia., 

IS-ltt. 

Princeaa t»Iea Show a, F W. Wadawurtb. ragr.: 
Kn<'kw(eid. Tenn., 18-2i) 

KeNa. Nat, Stx.wa: Peru. 111.. 15-3ri. 
KIley, M J., Shows (Currectionl: PlAlnflcId, N. J.. 15 
Uoyal Ex|m, Sliuwt; itu—ell, Ky., 15-20. 
kuliin A Cherry Sh«.w.: .\lllan. e. o.. 18-20 
Holla Bros.' Show.; WataeVa. Ill . 18-20. 
Smitli'a I'nited sh.,w«. II 1. Smiib, mgr,: Edge 

THAT NEVER FAILS TO PLEASE ALL CLASSES OF PEOPLC. 
PAVCAHAFIXA'S Famout Trained BIRDS and .VNUMAL-B era iIttinK of a aery hanitome e grated PONT, 
trained liouia CATS. Wainel DOGS, perfonnlnf ard e.lucated BIRDS and clown MO.NKiTvS. Ineludea 
live .atfetc a^.d moat xorxrout eollecUor. of DOMl^TIC AND TKorit'AI, BIRDS errr placad in an 
Amiwni.a t Part or other pla,e of amuiemei.t. Hat a aide reputa' a. for ill rlraalnz powera. Haa ap- 
paar-d at tlie letding faudeellle ard Icxitimate Ttieatrea. rhautau.jua and Lyceum Circuit*. Fairt. ParkA 
etc., thrr/tifboui tha Cnped etatei and rai.tda. FV.r furtlter partlrnilart write GEO. E. ROBERTS, kl|r„ 
PAMAHASIKA'S PETS. 2324 Na. Fairkill 84.. Pbiladalalila. Pa Teleahaae. Dlamaed 4057. 

Hnapii Hrua.' Shnaa; Diiliui|ur, la., Ib-30. 

Sparke* Cireue: P.edfonl. I*a., lA. 
Speneer'a Shows: Warren, I‘a . 114-20. 
Weat'a, Frank, Shna-: Ea-trtu, Pa., 15-20. 
Wheeler Hroa.' Show*; Prnab. Col.. 18. 
World of Wondera Expo. Canoonaborf, Pn., 

2H 
Wortham's World’s (ireateat Hbowa: 

Clt.v. Kan., 15-2ft. 
Wortham'a World's Br’el Rhowt: 

Mo., lo-ao. 

Eight or Ten-Piece Organized Band to Join at once. Want A-1 Electrician. 
Will buy two Stateroom Cars to travel in passenger service. Must be in A-1 
shape and pass M. C. B. inspection Abilene, Tex., week May 15; Sweetwater, 
Tex., week May 22. Wire A. 8. CLARK. 

Dodge 

Springfield, 

{tneta ai Aerial .SalnierA Small Swlngera. Buefceta and Huck-Ala-Buck. JImmir Cohen and Sliorty Bowrn, 
wire me at once. Alio ot^ra who have worked for m-, W. L. **k4ICKEY'' HUMPHREYS. oAra J. L. 
Landaa Sbowt. Great Bead, Kan., wtek May IS: Kiaiiey. Kaa.. weak May 27. 

WANTED—Man and Woman Riders for Drome 
Swellest outfit on the road. Wonderful proposition, but must b«‘ up to the 
minute riders. Address 

SIEGRI8T & 8ILBON 8H0W8. week May 15th, Quincy, III. 

BILIIECIARKE’SBLUERIBBON SHOWS 
American Legion Celebration, Farmville, Va., Week of May ISth 

J. L. LANDES SHOWS WANT 
Hlgh-rtt« Show to feature. Will fnn'.lili outfit. Cw, iI*o place Grind Sbowt and PVaVa for Pit Ht»w. 
Bare room for a few more legitimate t'oticeatloiig. Kube Mania.d, wire ur come on. Can place ymi. Ad¬ 
dicts J. L. LANDES, Great Bead. Kaa.. weMi May IS. Kiatley ta fatlaw. 

WANT—Ten-in-One Sliow or an.v other kihkI Show; will furnlsli wagons 
for same. Klfleon-(?ur Show with our own equipment. Want Conoes- 
sloiiH of all kimis. \V)-»t Virginia until tin Fair season. Mall aiul wires _ 
to BILLIE WINTER8. H 

K 

I 
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III A KNOCK OYER!!! 
25,000 “CELL-U-PON” UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 

AND LAMPS SOLD THE FIRST WEEK 
■ „p. PARKMEN AND CONCESSION MEN: Place your orders now and become one of our 

''*^1*'; niany satisfied customers. Our output, although enormous, is limited. Our factory is 
~ \ working day and night to take care of the big demand. One Concession man ordered 100 

.N\. . L^mps and came right b;ick with an order for 1,000 Lamps, and says that the “Cell-U- 
aiUtt.Jiia.ii Lamp Dolls are the “flashiest” he ever saw. We receive letters like this every day. 

You can carry a carton of 50 "Cell-u-pon” Hair Dolls along with you in the train, as it 
weighs only 30 pounds. A carton of 50 “Cell-u-pon” Lamp Dolls weighs only 60 pounds. 
They are easy to repack in case you have a large stock on your shelves and you are un¬ 
fortunate enough to have bad weather on the closing night. No loss. No breakage. “Cell- 
u-pon” Liimp Dolls will pass inspection anywhere in the U. S. A. The shade is hand- 
sewed and comes to you complete, ready to put on the Lamp. The shade does not have 
to be assembled. No demonstrator is needed, as a child can put our shades on the Lamps. 

1.2 
“‘•iL 

!5 

“CELL-U-PON’* 
UNBREAKABLE 

LAMP DOLLS 
(CALIFORNIA STYLE) 

$1.25 

“CELL-U-PON” 
UNBREAKABLE 

HAIR DOLLS 
(CALIFORNIA STYLE) 

40c 
Complete, with Tinsel Hoop Dress and hand- 
sewed Tinsel Trimmed Shade, 20 Inch^-s high. 
Packed 25 and 50 to the carton. 

12 inches high, smooth enamel finish, painted 
and wigged the famous “California’' style. 
Packed 50 to the carton. 

TINSEL HOOP DRESSES, 10c EACH. 

TERMS: One-half amount with order, balance C. O. D. SERVICE: All orders 
shipped same day received. 

LARGE USERS: If you order “Cell-u-pon” Hair Dolls or “Cell-u-pon” Lamp Dolls 
in lots of 500 or more, we allow you a discount of 10% from the above prices. 

UNGER DOU t TOY CO., s« n s<»k »<. MIIWAOKEE, WIS. 
WALLACE MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS 

Eskimo Dolls 
Attract Crowds 

Encounter Small Flood at Athens, O. 

"Whni noboUr el.. Yu* » crowj. I Yiir. 
<hr pluf on tUk'.imi polli." That'* »hat 
Mr. ISai.crr. >*Yio haa a lluriirt «:lYi 
•h» llantiwr .>rtK>«>. u>a. .U .1 Mr. Man- 
car uaaa ESKIMO imi.l... ! ,r !■!, i. p 
Ttif* Yubj papooura ar. 16 Ini-In-a tall; 
*r» wail, of Yirrt »hrrr»tui. will' k.' ’. 

natural li a t r 
Naut-Iul Irrailn 
ar« ui.) r..«kai tr. 

■ ' • A \ ■■B T h r T‘r • a n I a 
M'-* • n..t>ll. irrrrtt.-lT 

nant. one-<'lill>Ir,ii 
ai .1 i» «ii pa allkr 

V K S K I M o DOLLS 
*'i luu th# i.; 

b y_;S.‘y ' W nu. 
. ■ J'' *1 SISN PER DOZ 

•'>■ Pti.mrt ahlrnor-ta. 
■ 8am*l». artMiS. 

■ ^'YaUill tJfk drpu.ll. balanrp 

r 'IB NOVELTY MFG. 
I COMPANY. 

11)2 Walaut St.. 
Milwaukrt. Wis. 

.ttbrns, 0., Muy m.—The Wallarp Midway 
.VttractioDs arrived iirre Sunday afternoon after 
a .hurt luuve ftum U' ..evillc, t>.. and opened on 
t:uM' Monday eveninK to u large crowd. 

Tue.da.e afternoon. aYnnjt fotir o'clock, one 
of the hardest rainfall- in the history of the 
Athens weather biirean office made it- appear- 
ani«-. The water .trsnl from eighteen to twenty 

Rubin & Cherry Shows, 
“THE ARISTOCRAT OF THE TENTED WORLD’ 

Sfl 
I«1 

III* h*-. deep down tlie center of the midway, 
llowerer. after an all-night r.tln the »iin came 
o’lt Wediie-day morning and at thl* writing the 
lot i« drying out nlcelV. Tt»e rain waa accom¬ 
panied hr a high wind, which did a little 
damage, mostly to Warren’s Diamond Tea-ln- 
one. which Joined here. 

The lot h. re ia owned hy Wm B. Pulllyan. 
an oW troiiprT, and la Uireetly acroaa the atreet 
from the p-all park. jn*t two bloik« from the 
heart'of Hie city. Mr. SiiUlTan la well known 
on thia caravan, al-o to man.v oldtiinera thru- 
out khe country. He haa hlanket and doll 
roncetalons on the midway thia week. With 
the turn for Y» tier weather proapeeta for a 
no-e Vu.lne— are g*K>d.—BOB WALLACE (Show 
Hepr<*sentatlTeY. 

WE CAN PUCE AT ONCE 
HAWAII ANS 

Want Native Hawaiians, Singers, Dancers, Musicians, in¬ 
cluding Steel Guitar, to enlarge our Hawaiian Theatre Co. Can 
also place capable man to handle same and make openings. 

WATER CIRCUS 
Have beautiful Wagon Front and Outfit for same. Want 

reliable party to produce Show and handle it. 

“MOLLY, DARLING" 
(Continued from page 34) 

I Taylors wander In and out with effectlYe bits, 
and I’olly Walker it pretty, modest and dainty, 
hut need- rethrm in her singing and more ap- 

llillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllink pealing'voice quality. Benny and Western con- 

MOTORDROME 
Will book first-class Drome complete or will use our own 

50-foot Drome. Party taking it must be reliable and have good 
Company of Riders. ^ 

MR.SALESB0ARDMANi 
SOMETHING FOR YOUR MONEY 

r| O * T* Deetind hv Lew 
1 w a Price esd Peer Qualitvt 

A BteutNal Ksite ar Reiar and yaur Sasiele 
OutSt ehren free. A wccitl sew ealt* slan 
ter llvd-wiffi MletMOi. 

Our 20 Teer«'^t- 

tBMTiittiio:iitaffi 
Who Take* These 

' BeatittfulOecoraMd 
Pocket KnivesF - 

....’■■-rjfia'f Ine.le hv our own — 

SOUTH BEND CUTLERY CO. = 
(Eit. 1904) Seuth Brnd. lad. Drat. No. A.I. = 

nillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll? 

FOR SUE CHEAP, 60 Ft. Round Top 

W AM S tribute a novelty dance that I* a real hit, and 
lUi nflAPI = Lorin’Raker and Jack Dsferman are pleasantly 
Y MONEY ~ eonspYcuoun, e»i>ei’ia11y Baker, who art* tlje 

;el»»d bv Lew E simpleton attorney part with distinction 
Id Poer Gualitvi ” jt i,, ^fe to eay th.vt nothing more satlefac- 

sfsni^^»»*r*an E tory than the seer^nd act hae l>een Tinited upon 
z: our I.oop in the p.tst year or two. and e little 

»ri "nlvT'^m kiV* E JtKlIolous pruning of dialog in the first half and 
pockrt knl%ee ZS relief from the slight monotony of the main 
gtrre u« thr hiJ . one of the first half will remedy the seem- 

Thafa* w h y'^we E IhB tedlousness of that part of the show, 
clre you auaraa- S Only one pair of bare legs is rlaible in the 

asIveJk Me “ entire two and a hadf houra, and the chorua 

iTTh)"".? E is comely snd shspely and the principals re- 
lo $10 M rscli. 12 freshingl.T capable. Not an off-color line, and 

Jinm* to S snappy tune* and lyrics with cleverly con- 
. fn>ni 22 reived costuming should unite to make thia n 

DON'T — show 'that will tiraw tlie crowd-—If any show 

i Ru-ii E rhu this Kummer.—l.Ol’lS O. Kl’NNKR. 
r UNTIL 22 _ 

YOU — EXCEUPTS KKOM rUlt’.LOO DAILIES 

OUR ^ *“•*•*■ 
f LINE. ^ ing hits of thl* handsome and apaciou* *how 
[ .\11 Art Plmto* ” are made hy tho*e who toil with their feet, 
f maile bv our o»v\ — j|o„re & Megley. a* prodm-er*. do IhemHelves 

Sfrim I.JIT'f^'r E treat credit. They have atlntod nowhere.” 
Air Bla Catalee “ .kshinn Sieren*. in Herald Examiner: “ ‘Mol- 
Uid rrirvs — Darling’ I* II* large and ornate and as 

made ^rowetW ^ crowded a* a *umnier park Richard Carle 

LERY CO E right laat night.” 
Drat No."A.I. E Shi'ppard Butler, in Ttiliune; "Among Its 

1111111111111111117 as'ois a group of aprightly performer*. Home 
gay and brilliant costumea. Virid settinga. 

• f DniinH Ton •'’'■ee of uncommon beauty and IlyeJy 
1. nUUIIU IU|I rollicking tune*.” 

lid* W«li. with all .\n,y ]a'*lle. in Dally New*: “An *Tent of 

TO MANAGERS 
We will finance any well-known Showman who has a 

meritorious attraction to place with us. 

TO CONCESSIONAIRES 
Fruit, Groceries, Aluminum Ware and Candy are open. 

Wheels and Grind Stores. 

WE PLAY Address 
ALLIANCE, OHIO, THIS WEEK RUBIN GRUBERG 

, AKRON. OHIO. NEXT WEEK Manager 

WANTED CARNIVAL COMPANIES 

Slih Mldill* Piece and f*-fl Side \v«n. with all .\n,v ],e*lle. In Dallv New*: “An *Tent of 

,r..mo„dou* revelry. Intelligent acting.^ Honest 

I'llii* T'lita. R<ul». H>'.. clieip tm c*Hh. 
• J I.nMIlMlD. 1T15 Vine .it.. PhlU.I. Iplila. P*. 

M.-iklngs of a gn’ut big succcea. 

For weeks of June 5th or 12th, July 3rd, under big auspices. 
Also other dates 

No vulg:ir Shows or strong joints tolerated. 

WANTED SMAll CIRCUSES AND DDD AND PONY SHOWS 
One ilay to week stands. 
Downtown location, five minutes walk from heart of city. 

Lot 300 X 250 with 75 x 100 space in rear, having about three 
foot raise. 

GEO. WM. MARTIN CO., 16 Schmidt Bldg., TOLEDO, OHIO. 

It van taa It In The Billboard, tell tham so. All lists will appear in the next issue. 

1 # 



Kniiik «'<T\<'iip. manappr t>f Orvone’s All- 
Ampriian Ilaii'l. Iphvpi. f<>r tli» latter 
ji.irt »if till- tiixntli to tiiii-li.ii)) •ontraniDe tor 
t'la loin'l thU i.iiiMmpr. Imiileutally he will 
IHM' a hiiri K-^l lri|> tlirnoni the Middle Weat, 
irlvipg the fair ensacpinetit- the otiee over. 

Everyone In the I'ittsitiiri; District Is mnch 
inierested in the advent of the Johnny J. Jones 
Exposition into I’ittKhiirB i>ri>i>er. The edict had 
gone forth from the I’ity Katbers that no out- 
dovir exhibition shows would be permitted with¬ 
in the I'ittsburc District, in fact within Alle¬ 
gheny County, and many retjuests for permits 
were turned down. However, on account of the 
creditable showing given by the Jones outfit 
last year, and the clean reputation, a permit 
was granted this caravan, and it is showing un¬ 
der the ausidces of the K. of P.. uniform rank, 
weeks of May 8 and 15. The midway is 
thronged nightly, while the press comments 
highly upon the merit of the show. 

The Jones Exposition is in the old Exposition 
tirounds, along the Allegheny River, opposite 
Pittsburg proper, and the brightly-lighted 
grounds are a great attraction from the several 
bridges spanning the river. 

Pittsburg's two largest amusement parks, 
Kenny«<«d and West View, have been enjoying 
some excellent Snnday business, due to beau¬ 
tiful weather and attractive programs. Both 
parks are featuring special dance nights thru 
the week, with featured orchestras and at¬ 
tractive band concerts Sunday afternoons and 
evening?. 

With beautiful Parchment Shade. 12 inches in diam¬ 
eter m^i 3d-lncb Tinsel Hoop Dress, complete. 

$1.00——$1.00 
‘ (As Illuattated) 

13-ln. Movatle Arm D lls.*15.00 a«r 100 
13-ln. Mcvabie A'm Lwlii. Hair. 25.00 a«r 100 

One-third depoCt alth order, balance C. O. D. 

NORTH SIDE STATUARY CO. 
1316 Clybourn Ave. CHICAGO 

J. J. Leiberman, formerly manager of the 
Academy, will put on the revue at Black's 
t'aliin t for several weeks during the summer 
le fore returning to New York. He will feature 
in the revue several -tcademy favorites, among 
them being Hahn and Briggs. Willie Mack, 
Mary McPherson and six Academy girls. 

I’arka. Beaches, liOdges. I’icnics, Clubs. Con¬ 
cessionaires—You’ll need this new si-ream. 
group skill game, "fun-mill'* and "twenty- 
ring clrcns'* if you want the peer of entcr- 
ta ners or a gold mine this season. Enclose 
stamp for particulars and prices. 

VOIXE'T HOEEE SHOE GAME CO., PeorU, Ill. The Corey Greater Shows opened their season 
with a ver.v promising prosp<.ct of better things 
later. Manager Corey has a very attractive 
outfit, and ia enlarging his show as the season 
pnigressps. This caravan opened at Bakerton. 
Pa.. May 1, then to Portage, Pa., May 8, and in 

BUY YOUR NOVELTY 

MAY 20, 1922 

PITTSBURG 
516 Lyceum Bldg. Phone. Smithfleld 1697. 

rUCILE BAWSOK-REX 

MA MA DOLL 
that talks and walks 

All list* will appear in the next issue. , IN ANSWCRINC an AO BtCIN VOUR LETTER WITH "I SAW VOUR AO in the billboard." 

*2r>-inrh hiph 

$17.50 dozen 

\ ELECTRIC EYE BEAR 
2'2-inrh. full size, made of the 
Itcst plu.'ih. 

$13.00 Per Doz. 

t 
OUR • 

MAMA DOLL • 
IS NOT the 

CAT’S MEOW 
RUT imlUtloQ of the human 

• »•. l.-f crer pul In • doll 

IT WALKS IT TALKS 
PRICE, $13.00 DOZEN 

ilrUht, 22 h rhrs. Krmovable shoes and stO(%:ngs. Doll 
is drc-scd In riM-cked la-icsle IhiUte doll Is unbreakable. 
I'ai k si 3 do^'Vi to a css.. 

ALSO 
It-koh Walking and Talking IMII. *S.50 Dana. Drrtaed atme 
a. 2:’-tn'h I*oll. I’ackid fi .H-rm to a case. Will aend you 
aaniple of 22-itich Dull upia: rtxtelpL of 11.25 and of IS-fe rh 
Doll upi*i rcTlpt of II.PO. 

ctr ular >lM<»liig our additional line nf Charicxer Dollj 
■sill » vni .« rruu-ft 

MODERN TOY CO.. Inc., 

Week ending May l.'l will ..-e all of I’itts- 
iitirg's tbesters «li>sed. with the exception nf 
the Davis. Harris, .\ldine, Sberidian Square and 
picttii-e houses. xiie Nixon closed with titis 
.skinner and flie .lead, my—Jaffe st.^-k liurles(|ite 
—will b«‘ ,-los,.d iiidetinitelv. tlecirge Jafte'a 
teas* exiiir<-d th<‘ first of .Ma.v and will not lie 
renewed. This leaves one of PitIshnrg's oldest 
nameil theaters on the market. 

a ■ n Wl rw ■Sie-AtrE-l -rwr last vest snH the een renntstlnn s nermit _ 

Direct f-oni the M. ufa.-^rer as d Save Money. 
;7-lnrh. I).tis<d w-th Silk Too. Marabou tr.d 
■ami-l. Per Uoren.5 6.25 

both towDS did good businesa. 

i«-l. Per Uoren...5 6.25 „f the big hits of the Lyceum, playing , prt-sod asnie a< above. Per iKizen.... 7.W j,„.„ Arthur Iteagon. Thia artist 
— saro as above. Per Doien.... 16.00 j ,;,.h,Mii went over at every perform- 
■^:5't dtpoalt with order. biUnce C. O. D. ^ incidentally the Lycenn. 

^ AMUSEMENT &. SUPPLY CO. closed May l.'l for the season. Manager Jack 
IOS-105 Gre«n« Street NEW YORK CITY. Loewer poinjt to New York for the bummer. 

Ofip of the smaller ctraTin**. of which little 
is heard. Iitit which idaya the same towns, under 
the same auspices and runditions yearly, ia the 
i'nited .\muscment Co.. und)‘r the general man¬ 
agement of J. V. Morasixi. Last year this out¬ 
fit pisved thriiout the Western slope of Penn¬ 
sylvania with excellent success, and so far this 
season it has met w ith the same succesa. Week 
of Mav 8 it app.-ared in Mtllvale. in the Pitta- 
burg iiistrict, to a throngi-ff midway nightly. 
With three go*id rides, several clean, attractive 
shows, and a string of good concession atores. 
the Morasco T’nlfed .kmuspinent Shows present 
a very nifty apia-arance. 

.knother small caravan, comisised of attractive 
rides, a few gisid shows and seyeral conceaatons. 
under the Joint management of Malion & I’.itkln, 
opened in I.<-eisdale. I’a . in the Beaver Valley, 
May K f'bi;sles Hohiidale, of Beaver Falls, ia 
furnishing the riiles. 

In Pittsliurg everylMsIy Is Interested In the 
Radio Service, and many private homes have an 
apparatus. r.-ce'ving llie nightly program of the 
Westilighoiis,- Itadio Servl<-e Harry t'opliing. 
manager of the Harry «'o|ipliig Shows, has In¬ 
troduced radiograms fo visitors to the t'opping 
Midway, and lie- sclienie has la-cn attracting 
much favoralile comnnnt. 

Mr. Concessionaire,%mcEs” 
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Chinese Baskets Lamp Dolls 
Unbreakable Novelty Dolls Telephone Dolls 

Manicuring Sets 
W’e buy for cash and can save you 2o per cent. 

—WRITE AT ONCE— 

THE RUBINSTEIN MERCHANDISE CO. 
180 PARK ROW, - - . . new YORK CITY 

FOR medicime 
and sxreexmen 

Why noj buy toap direct from tin. mat ufacturcrtl For nwiir tlran l»i -,ty-tlvr ytars we liave sutidlid the 
moal iucceastul mrdliaoe and .itix-l um-u of .kmerira. Tlir la.llty ot eiii •. at and our latilUlr, for tlll- 
hjg orders pioniptly wili rhast you. kVilir gunk lur iikv I and fiie ^ampli-k 

INDIANAPOLIS SOAP CO., Dept. 526, INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 

GARRETTA’S TEN DOGS AND ONE PONY 
Art for Park* 4i d Kalr^. ri*»l aiiraFtlfm, Pnict i/* uia4'fmrM wril atapi'tl n d rtt6*pMl 
111(1 jircwritni l-y a Imlv. Lt»r furtliir tuitj tiUib i to CEO. E. ROBERTS. Mfr.. PAMAHASIKA’S 
PETS. 2324 Nf. Eairhiil St.. Phiiadriplila. Pi TH'^ptnir. Plamand 4Qb7 

Write for our nevt' catalog, 
cash, balanct' C. O. D. 

ScRd SLII iof iny ^reptid stnpie 

FLEISCHER TOY MFC. CO. 
171-m WOOSTER ST., NEW YORK CIH 

Phone Spring 2096 

FREE 
GATE GORDON PARK GARDENS FREE 

GATE 

CLEVELAND’S NEW AMUSEMENT PARK 
ADJOINING GORDON PARK ON LAKE ERIE —CLEVELAND’S LARGEST AND BEST CITY PARK 

SOLICITS KIGH-CLASS AMUSEMENT DEVICES AND CONCESSIONS FOR IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION 
This exclusive propertv’ bor<lers Gordon Park on the west and has a large lake frontage (with fine bathing beach) running back 1,100 feet on 

East 72nd street. 
Gordon lark is situjited in the heart of Cleveland, with its fine bathing beach, picnic grounds, drives, athletic ground.s. base-ball diamonds, 

tennis courts, etc. Crowds numbering a hundred thousand and more congregate here constantly during the warm seasons, because of its admirable 
situation and b.-auty. It po.«sesses ;tll the natural potentialities which make the exceptional and constantly crowded park, iin<l supplies the Cleveland 
public a haven of Joy and recreation. 

The management of fJordon Park Gardens has just closed a contract for a long lease on this wonderful land adjoining Gordon Park, which Is 
especially adajited for a high-class Amusement Park. 

One of the largest and finest Dance Halls in America is already under construction and will be ready in a couple of weeks High-class amuse¬ 
ment devices will be Installed at once, and the opportunity is hereby extended to builders, operators and owner;; of good devices to install same in 
this Park—THE GREATEST PARK OPPORTUNI’TY IN' AMERICA—to procure good Concessions. Rides and Amusement Features. Only reliable 
parties need apply, and those who can work quick and get ready without delay. Extra good terms to right parties. 

GORDON GARDENS AMUSEMENT COMPANY, 429 National City Bank Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio 

Golden Bee Chocolates 

37 Flashy Bcies, filled with drilclcus Milk Chor- 
olatrs. 

SPECIAl-Price 110.50-SPECIAl 
Itidudliig t-OO-Hole B^jird FREE. 

25T wlfU otdvr. balot .r C. «► D. 

THEODORE BROS. CHOCOLATE CO. 
Taylor and Finnry. ST. LOUIS. MO. 



‘.tnxu*A 

100,000 Visitors. Biggest Event of the Year 

Davenport, Iowa 
WANTED 

Concessions of all kinds, Merry-Go-Roimd 
and all other Riding Devices. Exclusive 

14 Hiflh Grid* Finey Calirrd aid Art Photo 
Kiidio, 2.BUdo. Brau tii«d Packrt Knivt*. in* 
oludlnr 000 extra larar Jirl Pbt>io HaiiJ'.e Knife, 
complete, with an 80O-bole Salesboard (wbeo 
aold trtnia In ttO.OO). 
N«. ISOB-Each .$4.50 

WMTIN& NOWAITMt 

MtNC'didWfmHoro ^ 

Pt)CIETKIlU[S» ^ 

14 KNIVES 

14 Laree aid Medium Site Fancy Colnred I’m- 
Im Stac and Art Beproduotion Pocket Kntm, 
all 2'blade, bran Un>d. Ikicit atcel. all made 
hr flneat American Kidfe Manufarturen and 
M'd to ua at leaa than half tcHlay'e market 
co»t. Complete outfit, w'th an dOO* CO AC 
llolo Salesboard No. 1509. #0.^0 

25% with order, balance C. 0. D. 

scn> FOB om nfw sprixo bargain 
FLYBR. 

HEGHT, COHEN & CO. 
2tn*!03-205 W. Madison SL. CHICAGO, ILL 

MAY 20. 1922 Xtie Blllboa 

OUR NEW LAMP DOLL NOW READY 
22 inches high. Wood Fibre Composition. Dressed with Silk Skirt and Bloomers, trimmed with Tinsel. Silk 

Shades to match. 

Price, $13.50 Per Dozen, F. 0. B. New York 

OUR NEW 20-INCH FAN DOLL 
Ready for immediate shipments. Dressed in Silk or Sateen, trimmed with Marabou and Bloomers. 

SHIPMENTS MADE IN ROTATION. VvlRE DEPOSIT 

Republic Doll & Toy Co., Inc. 
152 WOOSTER STREET, Phone: Spring t157-St, NEW YORK CITY 

WESTERN OFFICE: 58-60 East Lake Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

JAZZ BOW TIES 
<>f t'lit.«r.i. lTi't>i.Hlr wrarln* 

uciin 11115 

Season 
Try our Rtli* bcfote Irnyhi, rNrwhrrf. Pabrle conipositk.n. both onr Inch and three-Quartcr lr..h. 1 la’ k. 
brown and prey. \\> are tuaaiUfacturcrs. not Jobbers. $18.00 per Groas. 25Cc deposit. Iw Ji -c t> f). 

JAZZ BOW TIES FIBRE SILK NECKTIES 
T Ml' .-f fl.t. «,.I. I Tityi.Hl, wrarln* I Fxtta lon». Vriy ll.lit. Sella for a ihill.ir. Ohlcajo'a latest 595 N. HoWSPd StrOOt. 

S nd 2$o for aanipir. or 12.00 IWi.ii. | fad. S.tid 50c for .ample, or $1.50 per l*oicn. j 

s$;m* in roil inJ2 catauhi. 1 
{ THE NEW MODEL CORK ' 

MEXICAN DIAMOND KING. 36 W. Randolph St., CHICAGO. ILL. I Here it u. the Gun with the sair.^ 

HOWARD RUBBER COMPANY 
Akron, Ohio 

‘ _ the new model cork shooting air rifle shoots two sizes roPKS. _ 
MEXICAN DIAMOND KING, 36 W. Randolph St., CHICAGO. ILL-! Here with the gaff.^ 01** 

FRANK Ha DAVIS WANTS AT ONCE INSIDE MAN .d 'i 
"im doea a e.khI act. klaglc prWertr<l and put orer right Sawing a Woman in Two. Salary. $:» and 1 Corkl'*N#*3’aiid’No ”4’ ’l I n'nna *'ltia‘’n»J.-in "<;t*'p!tHhmw Pa 
In 'P all inalde money! Wir. at write Cara Brua«a,* thaw*. Burtlaflaii. lawa. ' •■OM: 56-50 per 5.000 j BROS.. 3314 Daw»n SL. Pittibura. Pa. 

,5 Repaired. 
LTw Charge. 

WHY IS C. E. TAYLOR GETTING MOST OF THE 

Silverware and Beaded Bag Concession Business 
this season? Because Taylor Merchandise is the 

Best, the Most Reliable and Lowest in Price. 

TAYLOR CUTS PRICES 
FIRST. REAL VALUES^ 

Write 

for 
Silveware 

Wheel 
Folder 

No. 38—Copper and Nickel Per¬ 
colators. New Price, $4.75 each. 

No. 50—Shell Frame Beaded Bags. 
$5.50 each, 

1922 
Taylor 
Catalog 

full 
of 

Surprises 

No. 121—Gold-Plated Octagon 
Wrist Watch. Bracelet, Velvet 
Lined Steel Box. $3.00 per Set. 

No. 125—Gold-Plated Watch, 
Knife and Chain. Velvet Lined 
Steel Box. $2.00 per Set. 

C. E. TAYLOR CO. 
245 West 55th St., - 

I 

H. C. EVANS &. CO. 
1524 W. Adams Street, Chicago, III. 

Reprosentatives: 
- New York City 

LIPAULT COMPANY 
1028 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pb. 

National Grotto Convention 

on Confetti, Novelties and Badges for sale. 
No Wheels or Graft. .\11 other privileges 
go. Come on, boys— get the money. 

NO BREAD LINE IN DAVENPORT 
Address all commuiucations to 

HON. MARTIN MARCUSSEN, 
125 West Third StreeL Davenport. Iowa. . 



ST.LOUIS.MO..U.S. A. 

”^poLlowing JO®^ 

FOR DECORATION DAY 
We Can Help By Supplying You With 

Golden Brown Milk Chocolates 
MORE THAN 50 DESIGNS AND SIZES 

( 

may 20. 1922 

No. 1—Actual Size 9 1-8x4-^, Holds Fifteen Pieces .$ .22 each 
Packed 50 to a Carton 

No. 2—Actual Size 11x6’4, Holds Twenty-Eight Pieces .$ .35 each 
Packed 25 to a Carton 

No. 3—Actual Size Holds Forty Pieces .$ .60 each 
Packed 20 to a Carton 

No. 4—Actual Size 15^ oxS' Holds Sixty Pieces ..$1.25 each 
Packed 20 to a Carton 

No. 5—Actual Size 23 5-8x9'4, Holds Ninety Pieces .$1.75 each 
Packed 10 to a Carton 

No. 6—Actual Size 28^ 4x10 5-8, Holds Hundred and Forty Pieces ..$2.50 each 
Packed 10 to a Carton 

Half Ca»h trith ordtr, 
balance C. O. D. 

Prieet lO'Tt Additional Inritt*. 

burg and Point* Eatt. 

Atao the State of Florida. 

tr. LOVIS, MO. 
ImU CiMMittt c«. 

I ¥7 234 St 

TERtE HAUTE, IND., 
LaviR Bras. 

SALE ftv 

CEDAR RAPIDS, UL; 
lawa Navalty Ce.. 
SI4 Mailt* BI4». 

HUNTINGTON, W. VA., 
Bates Brat.. 
Car. 200 St U4 so Aim. 

TAMPA. FU. 
Nattaaal Salat Co.. 
SIS Twina St 

PITTSBURGH, PA., 
VixBiaa A Paariaian, 
420 Pcaa Asa. 

LOUISVILLE, KY4 
Tkt Btvtrly Ca.. 
220 W. Mala St. 

MILWAUKEE, WIS., 
Mlaata Sataly Ca.. 
2001 Vlitt St 

ITrite to the 

Home OJficefor 

Free Sample 

of our Chocolotee* 

NEW YORK, 
Aiaailaaai Salta Co.. 
StS7 lortk St. 
NlckaMaO Mill. L. I. 
Pkaot. RIeliaait Hill 
3l7t.M. 

LA CROSSE, urn; 
Iowa NattlO Co. 

KANSAS, CITY. MO., 
WaMara Shaw Praa. C*> 
3II Dtlaaara St 

iiuiai 

3 SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 

WE FURNISH THE BEST AND MOST ATTRACTIVE 
SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS ON THE MARKET. We 
not only admit tt, but we will prove it. Send for our illuS' 
trated circulars. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY 
REFUNDED—NO QUESTIONS ASKED 

MOE LEVIN ft CO., Ill No. Wabash Ave., CHICAGO, ILL 
Foatoot Soiling Solotboarda on Earth. Eatabliahod 1t07 

VllioWARrCMCEM^^ 
HAVE THE MERCHANDISE THAT WILL BRING YOU THE DOUGH^ 

■ jOctaeon Bread Tray, with Grecianl _ 

LOOK! to AO Rat LOOK! 
■ Octagon Bread Tray, with Grecian - 

LOOK! $9.00 Doz.| LOOK! 
E>on*t Buy Before !Se«lno Our Spoelol 

SILVERWARE CATALOGUE 
CfiocK FUIl of Flastiy Star and Intermedlata f*rlKaa 

V IT WILL PAY YOU TO PAY US A VISIT ✓ 

^PARKWAY SILVER CO., 62 CanalSt.,II.Y.C. 

SALESMEN I 
Wc. tlir muiufarturrn aril dlrrct to Too 

KNIVES and RAZORS 
THAT SELL THEMSELVES I 

dl9pUytd Oil tho Nt'Btest. KUphlest Uocrd that prrr bold 
A Kiit'< 

No Jobbor's Proit—No MMdIemm't Exoe"*c 

ASSORTMENTS FROM $3.00 Up 

"Ol'R PPWIAT.” at $3 00 mtr.r, to yon cuniiUttlUt of 
It rral K:.lT<^. with rairfullv tcmiHrcl hUdr, Uiat 
mill ki.‘P tlM-ir outiliis eilsr. t' ■■ • Ir.'' tr.iiit'arfUL hlcMy 
poMaltnl ha/ijlrs. iliomS'g artful of prrtfy models 
cac li one an aetiiil itbntocT.ph. Wlieti moia ted on our 
KOO-hiile ILiartl. mlilPh Is one dollar rxlr». you h»ie the 
a' .priiest, flatlilett ts.snrtment oo the market. Try It and 
aee for yourself. 

Circular L. Ilhistraled In ntturtl er>lors. mill ctwrlrca 
ynu that Imilatura fallom’ mlirre me lead. It U ynuis for 
t'M asktni. 

GOLDEN RULE CUTLERY COMPANY 
212 B. Shaidaa Street. CMICA60. 

WANTED WANTED 

M.T.Bernarili-Col.Ferari Shows 
Real General Agent; one Promoter who can deliver 
and knows the East; also Secretary for one of the 
best Carnival Companies in America. 

Wire M. T. BERNARDI. Time short. 

WEEK MAY 1&-TRENTON.'N. J. WEEK MAY 22—PLAINFIELD, N.J. 

Oraniaade. Leiiiaaaac. Lima. Braas. Straw- 
Sarry. BasaSetry aa4 Cherry. Sett Drtak 
Pawdara af aaavlar tiial.ty eat u* la all 
tins, racludint attraelivt lOc aa4 2Sc aaek- 
ataa far the asan*. I.SOO 1^ Paakaaes. 
^S.OS: I.OOO 25c PaHiaacs. tM.M. Bet eur 
•rices a* other aaeatitlea. 

ettas. W. Barnard As Co. 
3010'', Vaa Baraa Street. CMICA60. 

makes 350 4rlnka Cl 
or 16 ga'Ian* • • 
makta TOOdrInka 9 95 
ar 32 gallena • • ■' 
makes 1400 drlnka J (111 
or 64 gallena • • 

Sample, lOe 

Fair Secretaries, Cow Boys and Cow Girls, Notice 
Round-Up Exposition Park, Evansviile, Ind., July 16tti to 23rd 

P rr others l» foIWim; IlENlrtMSON, KY ; MrLIANABtiRO. ILU; I MIONTOWN. KY.; NBW HAnMONT 
l.\l> ; him KrOUT. ll.l.. and IIU(*NC\'IIJ.K. l.Nli.. all under tlte manatriaent of Milt lllnkh Uru. KIrrti. 
Ar.«a IHrrrtor. Fair SKii-iarh-a mho men’ nal Wild Wi-at flea AlUarilons, or Wild Wrai HIhs, fur fair 
•taira, mritr MILT HINKLE, eara Zaidmaa A Palllc Cxpasiliaa gkamt. aa ear raeU la Blllbaard. 

THE MILLS CO. FAIR 
MALVERN, IOWA, AUG. 7th to 11th 

One of the bent County Fairs in Iowa. Located In a very wealthy community 
Both day and night Shows. Concessions wanted. Address Q. H. WHITE. 8ec> 'HITE. 8ec> 
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Bab-Ba’PLamp 

Midwest 
Hair Doll Factory 

A. N. RICE, Sole 0»Mr 

1621 Locast Street Kwsis City, Mo. 

TINSEL HOOP DRESSES 

Per 100 

SEND NO MONEY ^ 
If You Can Tall It From a 
I iCENUINC DIAMOND Sand It Back 
fs out blue-wblU MEXICAN DIAMOND rloMl; 

■ f*ruln* dlemood with ttm* DAZZLINQ 
HAI.MIUW riHE. we will tcDil • wiecled I reret (*m 
In I.* lire* "Bolltelre” Hint ICtt. pricw. $4,101 tor 
Men Price te lelreOwce. tZS3. or In UenU' llcerj 
Iboth Hcirtiie Rlitf (Cet. price tO.M) for $1 SS. Uur 
fineet Ifk Gold mied mounltogiL Ol'ARANTEED 
SO TEAH.-4 SEND NO MONEY. Juel Bell poMctrd 
or Ui!i ed Stete elu. We will mall et once C. O. 
D ir r.id pleeeed return In S deye for Bunep beck 
Imi her\dllr.t cherfce Write for Free Cetek^. Aieote 
Weetrd. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTINO CO.. 
Dell. NB. Lee Crueee, N. Mex. (Esclueire cootrollete 
Uui.-en ineaondel 

SHOW 
PRINTING 

Hkratda, Tonightaro, Dodgara, Tack and 
Window Cards. Half - Shaata, Ona* 
Sheets. Thraa.Shaata, Cloth Bannara, 
Card Haralda, Lattarhaada, Envalopaa, 
Etc. Typa Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Evarything Mada to Ordar. Don’t 
ordar from old prica liata. Sava dalay 
and miaundarstanding by writing for 
present prices on tha forms you want. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, III. 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
YOU CANT AFFORD TO BUY YOUR GOODS ELSEWHERE 

We have made arrangements to sell from the manufacturer direct to you. 
Your money back if you can duplicate our prices. Convince yourself by 
sending today for our New Catalog, showing a new and complete line 
of CARNIVAL SUPPLIES. 

CA.RIMIVA.L. DOL.L.S 

20-INCH, No. tt2 Silk Finish Dress and 

Bloomef, flashily trimmed, Wif 

Bad CnrL Sold i Doz. to ease. 

$7.90 
m nn? 

Some of Our Other ttems—Read These Priees 
26-IMece Rogers ^Nickel ^205 iBeaded Bags, ^3 5Q ESCll 26-IMece Rogers ^Nickel ^205 Beaded Bags, {3 50 EBCII 
22-Inch Extra Large i CR Aluminum Preserving Q Cfl flAw 

Sheffield Plate Basket “.uU Kettle, 8 quarts..... O.JU IIUZ. 
Chinese Baskets, 7 0(1(1 MCCT Esmond Blankets.$2.50 Each 

Rings, 7 Tassels.... u.UU IlLOl 25% Deposit with all C. O. D. Orders. 

Your old friend, Joe Miller, will meet you soon. 

CONCESSION SUPPLY COMPANY, Inc., 
495 BROADWAY, ... NEW YORK CITY 

Local and Long Distance Phones: Spring 8045 and Spring 8288. 

CONCESSIONERS! 
The Game Hits of 1922 

“SOME CHICKENS!” 
“THE AVIATOR!" 

Write today for catalogue of Real Money Getters. Best 
built Up-to-the-Minute Games you can buy at prices that 

fit your purse! 

PENN NOVELTY CONIPANV 
908 BUTTONWOOD STREET, PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

PUT WD take 
BOARDS 

35c EACH IN LOTS OF 25 
Sample Special at 35c Prepaid ' 

Here’* a ri'kl fortune 
makiT for lobbtTs. Mltw- 
men *11(1 ODerator*. Flajlu 
three-color front. Every 
Other hole a wli.ner. 
"I^ta run from 5c to 20c: 
"Takes" from 5c to SI. 
Sooner or tat.T you'll sell 
this one eioluslvely. Poker 
ILiarils only S5 ner dozen 
Complete oatklo* of full 
line and deeeriotlTe clrai- 
lara freei WRITE TODAT. 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO. 
PEORIA, ILLINOIS 

RUBBEIR BELTS 

f W best QUALITY and FLASH 
* 1.1—j1—iV-F W a FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 

WITHOUT SAIESBOARDS, $9.80 DOZ., 
BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. 

We ahip atme day order U received. Per oulok 
action wire money with order. 25% deiiosit required, 
balance C. O. D. 

BIG HIT IN SAIESBOARDS 
ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH 

BOARD. 
600-HoIe IL'ard. 8 Plllowe., 8.00 
800-Hole Board. 12 Pillowi. 11.50 

lOOO-Hole Board. 12 Ptrowri. 12.50 
1500-Hole Board. 71 Prize*; 10 PtIIowi. 38 £ei.nant9. 24 DolU 1 Leather PlHow for 

St punch . 20.00 
600-Uole Board. 15 Pillow*. 1 Leather Pil¬ 

low for last punch. 16.00 
SOO-Bole Board 21 Pillow*. 1 iMther JTllow 
for laat punch. 23.00 

lOOO-DoIe Board. 24 Plllot^ 1 LMther Pillow 
for last punch.24.00 

lOOO-HOLE BOARD. 35 PILLOWS. I LEATHER 
PILLOW FOR LAST PUNCH.33.00 

LOOK—POCKET PULL-CARD—LOOK 
With genuine Leather Pillow. 50 Pullg. CO OC 
Bring* S9.00. Onto. Cfc-fcO 

BelU cheaper than ever before. Black afid 
un. Ready to deliver any amomit you want. 
Aljo Narrow BelU. Gray and White ^lu. 
Get busy. boy», and send for a trial order. Drery 
Belt c'iarante^ to be flrst'Claja, with a new 
toller buckle . « ^ ^ 

259"# depoelt required oo all C. O. D. «dD- 
Send 25o for aample. 

CHARLIES H. ROSS 
I2<''a E WaaHlniton St. Indlanapelit. lad 

LITTLE WONDER LIGHTS 

Brings S9.00. Only... 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., Bn4M,Ttbor Onn BMt DENVER. COLO. 

Carnival Goods, NovoHios Md SInni 
Tfir Itriat /aar f.roal. 

MIDWAY JOBBERS 
<08 Weal Bib St.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 
•Swiil ua your ordrr. Sam. will !>. fl’.led 

promptly. Writ, for our Prliw List. 

PULLMAN CARS 
2'" hav. hUh rlaa* autidartl Pullman Klp-hen Cera, 

ruuliuwil. for sal. or liNi.w 
CITY RAILWAY tOUIPMENT CO^ 

ai3 Seirilt BlOa.. KuiMS City. M*. 

SILVER WARE 
W T a Should not buy your silverware before getting our 

V I II I I prices. The wonderful C. E. TAYLOR line, that 
Z • we represent, will save you hundreds of dollars. 

U'ri/p at once for Silver i'atalogue and save yourself real monev. 

LIPAULT CO., Dept. B, 1028 Arch St., Philadelphia. 

AHewFieldToHakeBigMonex 
Get Started Now. The Country Is Going Wild Over 

Radiophone. A Bigger Field Than the Movies. 
We funil.h (v>mLlete oiitflu v»lth ln»tr»H-tlon» to operate and make miwiey. No el- 
perleoce roiulrol Davy to Install and operate. Big pn>flta for thoee starting now. 
I'alakveue fri'e. Write Uetay 

WARNAX MFG. COMPANY Dept. 51,101 Crosby SL, New York 

AGENTS 
Monogramlng Auto*. Trunk*. Hand Luggue. 

etc. by trail jfer method I* the biygeet paying 
buiine^s of the day. Great demand; no experience 
nei-easary. Over 50 style*, alzee and colors to select 
from. 4'stslo* showing design* In exact ool- 
or* and full particular* free. 

MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD. OHIO 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 

TRIMMINGS FOR DOLL DRESSES 

ALPHA MARABOU CO. 
r/Nn CAI r SLOT MACHINES OP ALL 
rL/n 9#AL.C. kinds FOR SALE C H C A P. 
AdiUrWi SICKING MPO. CO.. 1931 freeman Ave.. 
IhncinnatL 4>hio. 



FROZEN SWEETS 
PER THOUSAND 

PACKAGES 
F. O. B. CHICAGO 

PER THOUSAND 
PACKAGES 

F. O. B. CHICAGO 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
26 and 2S Nortti F'ranKlIn St. 

CANADIAN FACTORY: ^ LJI ^ A ^ II I EASTERN OFFICES: 

314 Notre Dame West, MONTREAL, CANADA. Ori IO A VJiV^i I L.L.. 1027 Gates Avenua, • BROOKLYN, N Y. 


